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CAB 

CABALLA, from the Lat. cabal/us.] llclonging to a 
horfe. D(}mrfilay. 

CABBAGES, See 'l"m·11;ps. 
CABLISH, wbhc;um.] Signifies bru!hwood, accord

ing to the wrirt:rs of the foreU laws : but Sprlmnn think s 
it more properly windfall-wood, becaufe ir wa!l writtel~ 
of old tadibulu .,.,, , from cndrn: or if derived from the Fr. 
chabi!i.r, it alfo mull be windfall-w0od. 

C .\BL ES fer !hipping; made of old or dama ged ma
teri11s, liable to forfeilUre ; and the regulation s for ma
nufat\uring them fettled by Stat . 25 Geo. 3· c. 56. 

CACHEPOLUS or CACHERELLUS, An inferior 
bailiff, a catchpole. See Confrtetud. dfJ!f.'(lf de FarrHdou ll-IS. 
fol. 23: and 'Thorn. 

CADE, Of herrings is soo, of fprats rooo. But it 
is faid, that anciently 6oo made the cadr of herrings, 
and fix fcore to the hundred, which is called .!.llagnum 
Centum. 

CADE f, The younger fon of a ger.tleman; particu
larly applied to a voluntier in the army, waiting for fame 
pol\. 

C AE P GILDUM, See Ctapgdde. 
C I\ GIA, A cage or coop for birds. Rot. Clauf 38 H. 3· 
CALANGfUM AND CALANG!.'I, A challenge, 

claim, or difpute. ll!on. Angl. tom . z. fol. 'Z52· 

CALCETUM, CALCEA, A cau!ey or common hard 
way, maintained and repaired with Ilanes and rubbifh, 
from the Lat. calx , chalk, Fr. cbaux, whence their c~auj}h 
and our wujcwa_y, or path raifed with earth, and paved 
with chalk.1lon~s, or gravel. ' Cal, corium optmtiunes were 
the work and labour done by the adjoining tenants: and 
ca/ ·agium was the tax or contribution paid by the neigh
batHing inhabicanrs towards the making and repairin g 
fuch common roads; from which fome perfons were 
efpecially cxemptt'd by royal charter. Ken11et's GlojJ 

CALEFAGIUM, A right to take fuel yearly. Blo""'· 
CALEND.IR. See Stat. Z4 Gco, 2. c. 23, fer the ef\a. 

b!Hhment of the new fii!e, and Stat. 2 5 Gco. z. c. 30, 
' " hich f'naCl:s, that the opening of common lanls, and other 
things depe ndwg on the moveable feafls fnall be acccn..l· 
ing co the new ca!t-nc!ar. See titles Eiffixtilc, Year. 

CI\Lt;NDAR MONTH, Confdls of 30 or 31 days, 
(except Feb. z8, and in Leap year zg,) according to the 
calendar. See the preceding article, and Stat . 16 Car. 2, 

r. 7. See title ];me. 
CALEND AR oP PRISONERS, A lifi of all the pri. 

foners' names, in the cullody o f each re lpct\i1e fl1criff. 
Where prifoners are capitally convit\ed at the affi~es, the 
judge may command executior1 to be done, without any 
writ . And the ufage now,,, for the judge to fign the 
<:alendnr, which contains all the prifoners' names, with 
their fe vcral juJgments in the margin, and this calendar 
j, left with the lheriff. As, for a capital felony , it i.' 
wrirten oppofite to the pri fo ner's name, " hanged by the 
neck.'' Formerly in the days of Latin and abbreviatio'n, 
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u jiif. per coli." for u Jujpendatur per to!lum." Staumkfort!, 
P. C. 18z. See 4Comm. 403. and cit. Trial, Fdon, Pt~rtlon. 

CALENDS, w lemlte.] Among the Romans was the 
fir!l: day of every month, being fpoken of it by itfelf, or 
the very day of the new moon, which ufually happen to
gether: and if pr;J;e , the day before, be added to it. 
then it i5 the Ian day of the foregoing month; as pridie 
tn!mtf. S~tptemb. is the Ian day of Augr~'l. lf any number 
be placed with it. it lignifies that day in the former 
month, which comes fo mu ch before the month named ; 
as the tenth calends of OEiober is the zoth day of s~pttm
her ; fer if one reckons backwards, beginning at Ollflbr:r, 
the zoth day of Septembtr makes the 1o th cay before 
Of!ober . I n ,Vfarcb, M ay, July , and OE/oba, the calmd& 
begin at the fixteenth day, but in other months at tha 
fourteenth; which calctlds mufi ever be ar the name of tho 
month following, and be numbered backwards from the 
firfi day of the faid following months. Hopton's Concord, 
p. 69. In the dates of deeds, the day of the month, by 
1IONrs , ides, or calends, is fu fficien t. 2 !J!fl. 675- See l t!r:J. 

CALIBURNE, The famous fword of the great King 
Art·'lur. Hn•eden and Brompto!J in Pita R. 

CALI.ICO, No·perfon fl1all wear in apparel any print
ed or· dyed callico, on pain of forfeitin g 5 !. And dra
pers felling any fuch callico, fhall forfeit 20/. But this 
doth not extend to callicoes dyed all blue ; Sw . 7 Gco. t. 
c. 7 .-Perfor:s may wear fl:uff, made of lin en yarn and 
cotton wool, manufactured and printed with any colours 
in Gn:at Britnin; fo as the warp be all linen yarn, with
out incurring any pen alty, by Stat . 9 G,o, z. c. 4.-Hy 
Srat. 14 Geo. 3· c . i Z, JlufFs wholly made of raw cotton 
wool within ·rhis kingdom, are not to be conli.dered as 
ca llicoes, and every pcrfon may ufc the fame. Thefe 
are di!linguilhed by three blue 1\ripes in the felved ge. 
See title LiMn, nod Burn J. title Excife X. 

CALLING THE P L AINTifF, It is ufual for a plain
ti ff, whe n he or his cou nfel perceives that he has not 
given evidence fuffi.c:ient to mtl.lnt:lin his iffuc, to be vo ... 
lun tarily tJ~.;nfr,iutl, or with draw himfelf: whereupon the 
crier is ordereJ :o wli t)t plaiut{J/i when ntitheJ he nor 
any for him appc; . S..:~ tides ]\"-;,fiJi!, liial. 

CALLIS, ~h .. l:.iug 1s ltighway mentioned in fome nf 
our ancient authors. l:lmlti11gd•:J 1 l:'iJ. 1. 

CAMBRICK, There were formerly feveral ilatutes 
againfl the importation ar.d ufe of C.nzbricks, or }i·ct;r:b 
lawns ; ( Sla/S, 18 Gco. 2. c. 36: 21 Geo, 2. c. 26 ;) but 
new by Stats. 27 G". 3· r. 13 . § 23: 27 Get. 3· c. ;z. 
§ 19, Cam bricks, or h"'rb lawns, legally imported, 
may be worn, or fold, and no pcrfon !hall be profecuted 
for having the fan,c in his polfeflion.-By Stats . 4 Q.,, S· 
(· 37: aod 7 Geo. 3· r. 43• feve ra\ rcr,ulatious are made 
<;onc.erning the mannfafturing nud !tamping cambric.ks 
and hwtls :nade in E:~g/,md; and forging o:r counterfeit· 
ing the fbmp is felony without cle•gy. 5ee further litles 
Lhl;'IIJ N(l·;·,gntio11 i18;. 
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C AMER.~, From the old Go m Clw1. Cammt~·, CI'Onk 
eJ; \vhen.ce comc'i our l'nglilh /:.,·m!o, arms in kembo. 
.But faw 1a at firll fignifieJ any winding or crooked plat 
of ..,rounJ; a' rmam camcramlrrr•.'"', i.e. a no0f of land . 
D·t Tr·.}.t. Afterwards the word \\-':15 rtpplied to nny 
v:tultcd or ill·ched building; and it w 1s ufed in the L:Hin 
law proceedings, fc.>r the judge's chamber, t; c. Camtfa 
SY,1/arn, the ~tar Chamber, f.:ic. 

C . .,idlSL~. A garment belonging to pridls, called 
the Alb··Pfl. Blr~cn(ii. 

CAMOCA, A- garment of filk, or fomething better. 
Jt,[r.n .• ·wg/ tom. 3 p. h I . 
C~Ml' 'NA HAJULi\, A (mall hand hell, much in 

ufe in the ceremonies of the RQll:an church j and retained 
among us by fexwns, p:1rifh cltrks and criers. Gi,a/tl. 
C11mb. a1ud Jr7,mtoll. A1:e:l. San. par. 2. p. 63-. 

CAMP·\ R rUM, Any pan or ponion of a l.trger field 
or ground; which would othenvife be in gro(s or com
mon. Primu• lfi/lur. Con·ll. 'l'ol. 3. p. 89. 

CAM ER'J'UM, A cnn fie ld . P<t. i11 Pnrl 30 Ed. t. 

CAMP FIGHT, Tne fighting of <wo champions or 
combat:tnts in the field. 3 I'!fl. 21.1. See Acre-Fight, Bnt
td, Cham1 ion. 

CAM US MAll, or MART!T, An alf•mbly of the 
people every year in Jlnrd.J or Jir_y, where they confede
rated together ro defend the country againft all enemies. 
Lr:feS Erl-::t•. Confi/fir, cap. 35· Sim Duudm. Am.o 1094· 

CANCF>.LING DEE OS A:\'J) '<VILL!i, s~e thofe titles. 
C..J.N JLES .<ND CI-I.'>.'lDLERS, If any wax-chand

lers mix witl, their w1res any thing dec.eitfully, f..::ic. 
the candles fl1all be forfeited Stat. 23 Eliz. c. S. Tal
low-chandlers and wnx chandlers, arc by S.'tt.'. 24 Ceo. 3· 
fl. z. c. 41, to take out annual licenfes. \nd by Stat. 
2;Gfo 3 c 74·m:.kersofcandlesfl1allbeonlyfuchperfon'i 
as are rated to the p:J.rith rates. The duties are reg:Jla
t ed by Stat. 27 Gto . _1 · c. 13. (~d. p~r lb. of which was re
pealed by Stat. 32 G,·o. J· c 7.)-Thefe du< ies, and the 
various regula tions to enforce rhem, form one of the nu
merous branches of the Excife laws, and depend on a va
riety of ilatutes; a pro\' ilion in one of which is not much 
known, th ough generally interening, wiz. "during the 
continuance of lhe duties upon candles, no perfon fhlll 
uf: in the infide of his houfe any lamp, whercjn any oil 
or fat, (other than oil made of fifi1 within Gr(at B,-;·tain) 
fhall be burned for ~iving light, on phin o f 40s. Stat. 
8 An. c. 9· § 18. Tite makers of candle~ are not to ufc 
melting-hou~es without making l true entry, on pain of 
100/. and to give notice of making can t.iles to thi! Ex-ife 
offit.er tO,· the duties, and of the number, Uc. or flnll 
forf(it sol. St.lfJ. 8 An. c. 9·= I l Gto . I. cap. 3.0: YiJe I 
Stat .2 3Gco.z c.21. 

CAND _EM . .J.S.D \ Y, The feafl of the p11rificatiou of 
the Bi.J/d Pi,;.;'n Jkry, being th·'fi·condday of Fob,·umy, I 
intlituted in memory and honour of the purification of 
t~l\! \i-·gin in the tc.11p!e of ]aufalem, and the rrcfcnta-
110!1 of our l:;.lc-f:Cd Lord. It is called Caw/lm;."!s, or a 
./!!,yi of C(uttfl.-s, bccaufe before mafs was f01.id that day, 
t'Jt Ro,r,.)h ClH·rch C<•nfccra ted and fet ;tpart, for fa:red 
vf!', c:u..llu iJr the whole year ; and m ade a pro:.ellion 
wi h l1.t!lrwc.J cm.,/ie; in remembrance of the divine llgtu, 
w.1er\!wir11 our Sat.iottr illumtnarcd the whole church at 
hi~ :•rclrnt HIOn in the rem pie. · 

Tf,is fell! val is no day in court, for the judges fit not; 
and it is the grand day in that term of all the inns of 
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court, whereon the judges anciently obferved many ce ... 
remonies , and the focictie<; feemc-d co vie with each 
other, in fumptunus entertainments, accomp<~.nied with 
mufi.:k, and almolt 21l kinds of dive rfi o11.s . 

C \NES Q, ERTIJE, Dogs with whole feet, not !aw
ed .intiq. (u ·umar. ,ie Sutton Cvljiatl. 

CANESTELLUS, A bafkct. In <he inquifition of 
fcrj~ancies, and knight's fees, mmo J 2 M 13 of King 
Jvl.m, for Ejfi·x and Raiford, it appears that one Jvlm 
of LijhM held a manor by the fervice of making the king 1s 
balkers. Ex L:bro Rub. Scncc.fvl. 137· 

CANFl\RA, A nial by hot iron formerly ufed in this 
kingdom. Sfe Ordral. 

CANIPULUS, A lhort fword. Bloul/t. 
C ·\ NN A, A roi! or dilla'lce in the meafure of ground. 

Ex R,~ifl'. If' alt. Giffard .drcbirpifc. Ebor. f 45. 
C.-\ NON, A law or ordinance of the church; from 

the Greek word canon , a rule. 
THE CAr-:o~ LA w confifl:s partly of certain rules taken 

out 0f the fcripture; partiy of the writings of the an 
cient fathers of the church; panly of the ordinances of 
general and provinr::i.:l councils i and parrly oft he decret:s 
of the Popes in former ages . And it is contained in 
two principal p:lrts, the decree• a-nd the decrecals: the 
decrees are ecclcfiafiical conttitution! made by the Pope 
and Cardinals, and were firll gathered by Ivo bifhop of 
Carnnt, who li1ed abou t the yea r 1 114, but afterwards 
pt:rfc{teJ by Gr 1iia,J, a flc·u,·Jillint monk, in the year 
1 I+J, and allo~-ved by Pope EugtJ!iu:, to be read in 
fchools, and all edged for law. They are <he moRan
cient, <J:s ha\'ing their beginning from the time of Om
jlm:tin( the G:eat, the firlt Chrillian Emperor of Rom~ . 

The daretah are canonical epi!Hes written by the Pope, 
or by the pope and cardinals, at the fuit of ooe or more 
perf')ns for the ordering and de:ermining of fame matter 
of controverfy , and have the authority of a law; and of 
thde r:1ere are three volumes, the firft whereofwJs com
piled by Raym.'t>ztl .. s BnrciJJitu, chaplain to Gregory the 
Ninth, and at h.s command about the )·ear 1 2 31. The 
fecond volume is the work of Boniface the E•gh1h, col 
le8:ed in the year 1 z98. And the third volume, called 
the Clcmtiiti.•Ju, was made by Pope Clmu:nt the Fifth, and 
publin1ed by him in the council of Vienna, abcut lhe year 
1308. And to thefe may be added fome no.,..eJ conltim ... 
tions of John the zzd, and fome other bifhops of Ro·m. 

1\s the d~o·u. fet out the origin of the cano:1 law, and 
the rig!n~, dignities and decrees of ecclefia!bcal perfons 
wi1h rheir mJnner of eleEtion, ordination, &c. fo the 
d·ae~ah comain the law to be ufed in the eccleli..ifl:ical 
courts; and the firft title in everv of them, is lh e title of 
the Bl~:ffcd Trinity , and of the ~athohck faith, which is 
followed with conflitutions and culloms. juJgmenrs and 
determinations in fuch matters and caufcS .as are liable 
to ecclefiatl:ical cognizJnce, the lives and converfttioa of 
the clergy, of matrimony aod divon.:es, ioquilition of cri
minal marters, pu!'gation, penance, ex ... ommun:Cation, 
f.3c. But fome of the t1rles of the canon law are UO\V 

out of ufe, and belong to Lhc common Jaw: and others are 
jR rrorluced, (u.:h as. ria ls of wills, baHardy, defamation, &c. 

Cf'nal ~ltitlxs were anciently in all cafe~ had Ly the 
eccldi ~rtical !<1-w; though at this time this law only 
takes pL.1..e in fume particui.Jr cafes. 

Thu s much lor the canon law in genera l; and as to 
the cm;o11 /a'TlJJ o.f tbi.s J.i!l_st!~,"' by the Stat . 1.5 Htn. 8. 
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t. 19, revived and confirmed by Stat. 1 Eliz. c. J J it is 
declared that all canons not repugnant to the king's prep 
r ogative, nor to the laws, flatutes and culloms of the 
realm , !hall be ufed an~ exe~·utrd. 

As for the canons enafted by the clergy under Jac. 1. 

A. D. 1603, ;:nd never confirmed in parliament, it has 
been folemnly adjudged upo!l the principles of law and 
the conflirution , that where they are not merely declara
tory of the ancient canon law, but are introductory of 
new regulations , they do not bind the lai ty ; whatever 
regard the clergy may think proper to pay them. Strn . 
10 )7 · 

L ord Hardwidu cites the opinion of Lord Holt, and de
clares ic is nor den ied by any one, that it IS very plain 
all the clergy are bound by the canons, confirmed by the 
king only; but they mu" be confirmed by the parlia
ment to bind the laity. 2 Atk. 6os.- Hence if the Arch
bifhop of Canttrbmy grants a difpenfation to hold two 
livings diftinCl:. from each other, more than lhirty miles, 
no advantage can be taken of it by lapfe, or otherwife in 
the temporal courts; for the refiriflion to thirtv miles 
was introduced by a canon made Iince the Stat. 2.5 H. 8 . 
See 2 Black. Rep. 968. 

There are four fpecies of courts in which th e canon 
laws, (and the ,·irvil laws alfo. See title Civil Laws,) are 
per mitred under different reftriftions to be uferl. 1. The 
courts of the archbifhops and bifhops, and their deriva
tive officns; ufually called in our law Courts Chritlian, 
or the Ealtjiajlical Comt.s. - 2. The military courts, or 
Courts of Cbivalry .-3. 'fhe Courts of Admiralty.-4. The 
CourtJ of the two Unh•e,jitia. In all, the reception of 
thofe laws in general, 2.nd the different degrees of that 
reception, are grounded entirely upon cufl:om; corro
borated as to the Univerfities by atl: of parliament, rati
fying thofe charters which confirm their r..:uftomary laws. 
J Comm. 83. 

For tl1e peculiar jurifditlionJ f:ic. of thefe courts. 
See this DiEt. title CourtJ.-The following particutan• 
relate co them all, and to this fubjeCl, in general. 

1 . ,..fhe courts of common law, have thejupn·intr·nrlanq 
over thefe courts; to keep them within their jurifdic
tions, to determine wherein they exceed them, to re
firain and prohibit fuch exce{:;; and in cafe of contu
macy, to punl!h the officer who executes, and in fome 
cafes the judge who enforces, the fcntence fo declared l9 
be illegal. See titles Jurifilillion i ProhibitiOJt. 

2. The common law has rcfcrved to jtfelf the expofi. 
tion of all fuchj?atutCJ, as concern either the extent of 
rh efe courts, or the matters depen ding before them. 
And therefore if the[e courts either rcfufc to allow thofe 
atl:s of parliament, or will expound them in :my other 
fenfe than what thf! law puts on them, the courts at 
11"'iflmhifler will grant prohibitions to reilrain and controul 
them . .See title StatutN. 

3· An apptal lies from all thefe courts to the king in 
the Ian: refort; which proves that the jurifdidion exer
cifed in them, is cierivrd from the cro\\>n of England, and 
not from ~ny foreign potentate, or intrinfic authority of 
th .. .e ir own. See Stat. z; H. 8. c. z 1 . 

From thefe three Jlrong mark s and enfigns of fuperio . 
rity, It appears beyond a doubt that the canon (and c.i. 
~il) laws, though admitted in fame cafes by cuaom lO 

£Orne courts, are only fubordinate, & legcJjub grpviore 
kte; acd tha t thus admitted, rel\rained, altered, new. 

CAPE. 

modelled oud amended, they are by no m"ns a dil\i"ll 
ind epe ndent fpecies of laws, but inferio r branches of the 
cuHomary or unwritten laws of Englrm.l, proptrly called 
tb.: Ki1 g' J ucl.jiajlical, milittu)', ma; itim(, or acadt miad 
Jaws. 1 Conan. 84. 

CANON REL!GTOSORUM, A book wherein the 
Rcl(~·ious ~(convetliJ had a fair tr&nfcript of the rul es CJf 

their order, which were frequently read among them as 
their local fiatutes; and this book was therefore called 
Reg"la and Cmm.·. The public books of the religious 
were the four following. 1 . M ilfa!e, which contained oil 
their offices of de\<Otion. 2. 111ar~yrolozium , a regiJcr of 
their peculiar faints and martyrs, with the place and time 
of paffion. 3· Caaw or Regula, the infiicution and rulc3 
of their order. 4· Necrologium or ObituarJum, in which 
they entered the deaths of their founders and benefaCtors, 
to obferve the days of commemoration of them. Kemut'I 
Glqjj. 

C A NTEL , cantcliflm. J Seems to fign ify the fame with 
what we now call lump, as ro buy by meafu re , or by 
the lump: but according to Blount it is that which is 
added above meafure . Stat . de P;;?or. cap. 9· Alfo a 
piece of any thing, as a a~ntel of brt·ad, and the like. 

CANTRED, cantredus, a Britijh word fi·om cant, or 
cautre, Brit. centum, and tret, a town or village.] In 
Wales an hundred \·illages : for the Weljh diride their 
count ies into cantrctls , as the Englijh do inca hundreds. 
This word is ufed Stat. 28 H. 8 . ~.· . 3.-See l'Wo11. Aug!. 
part. t.fol .. 319, where it is written Kantrtp. 

CAPA CITY, capncitas.J An ability, or fitnefs tore
ceive: and in law it is where a man, or body politick, 
is able to give or take lands, or ocher things, or to fu:::. 
aCtions. Our law allows the king two capacities, a na~ 
tural and a politick : in the firfi, he R1ay purchafe lands 
to him. and his heirs; in the latter, to him and his fuc
ceffors. An alien born hath fufficient capacity co fue in 
any perfonal aCtion, and is cap«ble of perfonal ellate; 
but he is not capable of lands of inheritance. See title 
Alien. Perfons attainted of treafon or felony, ideots, 
lunaticks, infants, feme coverts without their hulbands , 
&c. are nor capable· to mak~ any deed of gift, grant or 
conveyance, unlef~ it be in fame fpecial cafes. Co. Lir . 
1 7 1, 172 .-See title' Age} lt!/iuu, and other fuitable 
titles. 

CAPE, Lat.] A writ judicial, touching plea of lands 
or tenements; fo termed, as marl: writs nrc, of that 
word in it, which carries the chief intention OT end 
thereof: and this writ is divided into (Qpe mPgnum and 
cape paJ'·i.'llm, both of which concern th ings immoveable. 
Tt rmcs de Ia lr-v. 

CAPt:: MAVCNuM; or the gra11d cape, Is a writ that lies 
before appearance to f'ummon the tenant to anfwer the 
default, and alfo over to the demandant: and in the Old 
Nat. Bre·v. it i'l defined to be, where a man h~th brought 
a prtrcipe quod reddat of a thing touching plea of land, 
and the tenant makes default at the day to him given in 
the original writ, then this writ !hall go for the king to 

tt~ke the land into his hands; and if rhe tenant come not 
at the day given him thereby, he lofeth his lanJ, G\·. 
See Reg .. 7ud.fol I: Brat/ lib. 3· trafl. 3· c. 1. 

CAPE PARVUM or petit cape, h where the tenant is 
fummoned in plea of la••d, and comes on the fummonsJ 
and his appe<~rance is recorded; if at the day g1ven lllm 
he prays the view, and having it granted makes dtf:.ult; 
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then thi• writ 01all irfue for the king, &r. Old Nat. Brtv. \ 
162. The difference between the gmnd tale and pnit 
Ctlpe is, thtlt the g•·aud cape is awarded upon the tenant's 
not appearing or dem1nding the view in fuch real aCtions, 
where the original writ does not mention the pnticulars 
demanded; and the petit cnpr is after arpe:1ran~:e or view 
granted: and whereas the grrmd Wf'r! fummons the tenant 
to anfwcr for the 'Ocfau lt, and likewife ovt>r to the de
mandant: petit cnpr fum mons the tenant tO anfwcr the 
default only : and therefore it is called !'<lit rap<; though 
feme fay it hath its nnme, not becaufe it is of lin:\11 force, 
but by reafon it conJifi:s of few words. Re_s. Jml.fo/. 2: 

l1etn , f:b. 2. c. 44: r't.'OIIeJ rl~ Ia lry. 
c,. P E An V Al.ENJI AM, This i!! a fpecies of cape mag

num, and is where I am impleaded of lands, and vouch 
to tv arrant another, ag.ainO: whom the fummons ad wm
,·an.tizrwdum hath been awarded, and he comes not at the 
day gh•en; then if the dem:tndant recO\·er againtl: me, I 
lball have this writ againlt the vouchee, and recover fo 
much i11 . ._•nlue of the lands of the vouchee, if he hath fo 
much; if not, I fhall have execution of fuch ];mds and 
cenements as ihall after defcend to him in fee; or if he 
purchafes afterw?.rds , I fhall have againlt him a refum~ 
mons, &c. And this \Hit lies before appearance , Old 
}/at Brt"U. I 6 1 - See title Fine nnd Rrco'l.'f:J)', 

CAPELLA, Before the word chapel was reO ra ined to 
an oratory or depending place of eli vine worfhip: it was 
ufed alfo for any forrof.chefl, cabinet, or other repolitory 
of precious things, efpecially of religious reliques. Kt!IJ-
1Jtt'.r Parorh. Auti'i. p. 580. 

CAPELLUS, A cap, bonnet, or other covering for 
the head. Tenuru, p. 32. Capellusferrem, an helmet or 
iron head-piece. Ho~<Jt>den, p. 6r. Caprllus militi.r is like .. 
wife an helmet or military head. piece. Confimurl. Domiu 
de Farendcn, MS.f11l. 2 I. 

CAPIAS, A writ or procefs of two forts; one whereof 
in the court of C. P. is called capias ad rf.fpondendJlm, be
fore judgment, where an original is fued out, &c. to take 
the defendant and make him anfwer the plaintiff: and 
the other a writ of execution, after judgment 7 being of 
divers kinds, as cnpiaJ ad Jatifadendum, caJias utlagatum, 
&r. 

The CAPfAS AD RE~PONJ)ENDUM in G'. B. is drawn 
from the prtt:cip~, which ferves both for the original and 
capias, and the return of the origina l is the teHe of the 
capias. If :1. capias be fpecial 1 in cafe, covenant, &c. 
the caufe of aftion muft be recited at large, and the fub
fiance of the intended declaration fer fnnh, as alfo in the 
orjgina l. 

This Capias is a writ commanding the ilH!Iiff"to take the 
body of the defendant, if he may be found in his baili. 
wick or county, and him fafely to keep, fo that he may 
have him in court, on the day of the return to anfwer to 
the plaintilf of a plea of debt, trefpafs, &c. as the cafe 
may be. 

In cafes of injury accompanied with for~e, the law, to 
p!.lnifh the breach of the peace, and preven t its difturb
ance, proV,deU a procefs againft the defendant's pt1:fo11, 
in cafe he negleaed to nppear on the procefs of attach
ment aga inft his goods, or had no fubllance whereby to 
be attached; (See titles .Attachiamenta bonorum and Pro-

·ccji ;) fubjetling his body to imprifonment by this writ 
ofCapiaJatlrtjpondt!ndum. 3 Rep. 12 . But the immunity 
ef the defendant's perfon, in cafe of peaaabl<, though 

CAPIAS. 
fraudulent injuries, producing a great contempt of the 
law in indigent wrong-doers, a capias was alfo allowed to 
arretl: the pt? rfon in atl:ions of accou11t, though no breach 
of the peace be fuggeaed by Stats. Mm/6. sz H. 3· r. 23: 
TVtjlm. z. 13 E. 1. c. t 1.-In aCtions of debt and Jeti11Ut 
by Stat. 25 E. 3· r . 17.-And in all atlions on the cafi by 
St«t. 19 H. 7· r. 9· 

Before this laft {htute, a pratl:ice had been introduced 
of commencing the fuir, by bringing an original writ of 
trefpafs quare claujrmzfret it, for break ing the plaintifF's 
clofc viet armis; which by the old common law, fubj ect
ed the defendant's perfon to be arre tled by writ of capias : 
and then afterwards by connivance of the court, the 
plaintifF might proceed to profecute foJ acy other lefs 
forcible injury. This praCtice (thro ug h cullom rather 
than neceffi ty, and for faviog feme troUble and expence, 
in fuing out a fpecial original adapted to the particular 
injury,) fiill continues in almoft all cafes, except in ac
tions of debt; though now by virt ue of the above and 
other llatutes, a capias might be had upon almoft every 
fpecies of complaint. See titles Common Pleas, Ac-etiam, 
Procefi. 

It is now a!fo ufual in praCtice to fue out the capias in 
the firfl inflnnce, on a fuppof1..d return of the fheriff, 
(that the defendant being fummoned or attached, m ade 
default, or that he hJd no fubltance whereby to be <H
tached ) ; and nfterwa:rds a fi.Ctid ·:HJS origi nal is drawn 
up, if the party is called upon fo to do, with a proper 
ret urn thereupon, in order to give the proceedings a co~ 
lour of regularity. When this capias is deliV"ered to the 
iheriff, he, by his under-fherifr~ g rants a warrant to his bai~ 
liffs to execute it. 

lf the fhe riff of the county i n which the inj ury is fup
pofed to be committed, and the af.ion is laid, cannot 
find the defendant in his jurifditlion, he returns 111JIJ ljf 
im:.•entus; whereupon another writ illUes, called a uJlatunJ 
capim, diretled to the lheriff of the county where the de
fend an t is fuppofed to reticle, reciting the former writ, 
and that it is teflified, ttflatum rjl, that the defend ant 
lurks or wanders in his bailiwick, wherefo re be is com
manded to take him, as in the former capia;. H ere alfo 
when the a8.ion is brought in one county, and the de
fendan; li\-es in another, it is ufual for faving trouble, 
time and ex pence, to make out a. tejlatum capiaJ at the 
firll:; fuppofing not only an original, but alfo a former 
capias to have bee n granted. And this fidion being be8 

neficial to all parties, is r eadily acquicfced in, and is 
now become the fettled prat:l.ice. 

But where the defendant abfconds, and the plaintiff 
would proceed to an outlawry agnintt him, an original 
writ mull then be fued out rrgularly, and af[cr thar a 
capias. And if the lhcriffcannot find the defendant upon 
the firfi writ of capias, and returns a no11 ejJ in·vmtus, 
there ilfues out an aliQs writ, and afcer that a plurie.;, to 
the fame effe[t as the former; only after thcfe words, lYe 
lOmmand )'DU, this claufe is inferted, as ·u.:e bavtfflrmer&•., 
[or qfien ] commanded you, /imt aliOs, or plr:ries prtecipi
Mus . See further title Outla .. ury.-On the fuUjetl alfo of 
procefs in C. P. Sec thi~ Ditl. title CommM Pleas.-an d 
3 Comm. 2Hz, &c. 

A CAPIAS is alfo in ufe in crimit~al cafis.-The proper 
procefs on an indiCtment for any petty mifderneanor, or 
on a penal fl atute, is a writ of venire facias, which is in 
the nature of a fum mons to caufe the party to appear. 

And 
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And if by the return to fuch '<'mire, it appears that the 
party hath lands in the county whereby he may be 
difirained, then a difire.fs i'!finitt· fhall be iJlUed from time 
to time till he appears. But if the fheriff returns that he 
hath no lands in hi-, bailiwick , then upon his non np
pearance, a writ of wpios fhall iffue, which commands 
the fhcrifl" to take his body, and have him at the next 
affifcc;;; and if he cannot be taken upon the fir!l: capias, 
an alia.I and a pluriu Jhall ilTue. But on indiCtments for 
treafon or felony, a capias is the firfi: procefs; and for 
treafon or homicide, only one lball be allowed to ifilu:, 
or two in the cafe of other felonies, by Stat . 25 E. 3· 
c.14; though the uf..,geistoiffueonlyoneinany felony; 
the provi(iens of this fiatute being in moft cafes found 
impraCticable. 2 H. P. C. 195.-And fo in the cafe of 
m ifdemeanors, it is now the ufual practice for any judge 
of the court of K. B. upon certificate of an indiCtment 
found, to award a writ of capias immediately, in orJer 
to bring in the defendant, But in this, as in civil cafes, 
if he abfconds, ?.nd it is thought proper to purfue him 
to an outlawry, a greater exaClnefs is neccJTary. 4 Comm. 
31 8. See title OutltFtvry. 

CAPIAS AD SATISFACtENDUM, (Sirortly termed a 
CA. SA.) A judici..1l writ which iffues out on the Jecord 
of a judgment, where th::re is a reco\·ery in the courts 
at lf/ejlmit!fler, of debt, damages, & e. And by this 
writ the the riff is commanded to take the body of the 
defendant in execution, and him fafely to keep, fo 
that he have his body in court at the return of the 
writ, to fati sfy the plaintiff his debt and damages. Vide 
1 Li/1. Abr. 249· And if he does not then make fatisfac
tion he mufi remain in cufiody till he does. When the 
b ody is taken upon a ca.fa. and the writ is returned and 
filed, it is an abfolute and perfeCt execution of the higheft 
na ture agai'nfi: the defendant, and no other execution 
can be afterwards had againfl his l::.nds o:- goods: except 
where a perfon dies in execution, then his lan ds and 
goods are liable to fatisfy the judgment, by Stat . 21 Jac. 
1. r. 2+. See R,l. Abr . 904. 

Properly fpeaking this writ cannot be fued o ut againil: 
any but fuch as were liable to be take n upon the capias 
mentioned in the preceding article. 3 R,p. 12 : ,l io. 767. 
The intent of it is to imprifon the body of the debtor, 
till fati5f.ttl.ion be m<~.de for the debr, colts a nd dami=lges: 
thi s writ therefore doth not lie again!t any privilt~ged 
perfon ~, peers, or members (If parliament; nor <~gaintl 
exec uto rs or admini!lrators ; (exce-pt on a detnj/tl'iJit re. 
turn ed by the fheriff. I Lill. zso.) ror aga inflluch other 
perfons •s could not be originally held to bail. 

This writ may be fued out, (as may aU other execu 
tory procef5) for coflc;, againfi: a plaintifF as weH as a de
fend ant, where judgn:ent is h<:~d ag:1inl1: him. 

ln cafe two perfc,.s arc bound jointly and fever::~lly, 
and prc.fccuted in two courts, whereupon the plaintitf 
hath judgment, ilnd execution by rn.fa. againft one of 
them ; if h~:: after have an ekgit again it the other, and 
his lands and goods art Ccl:vered upon it, then he that 
is in prifl>n lliall have audita qrmda. !I)b. z, 57· Where 
one taken on a ca .fs. efcc.pes from the Dterifr, and no 
return i5 made of the writ, nor any 1ecord cf the award 
of the capias; [he plaintiff may bring afi:irefac. againft 
h im, and on tht\t what ex~cu~ion he vnll. Rol. 90+· And 
if th, dc!endant reiCue himfe:f, the plaintifF !hall have 
a new capias, the firft writ not beili2, returned. Ibid. 901. 

CAPITE. 

If a defendant cannot be taken upon a ea . .ft~. in the 
county where the action is laid, there may iffue a trjJR
tum ca. fa. into another county; and fo of the other 
writ~. See ante title Cnpim. ·~ 

For further matter, fee titles Exrcution, Fierifadas. 
CAPIAS UTLAGAruM, I s a writ that lies againfl a 

perfon who is outlawed in any aCtion, by which the fhe-
rilf is comm and ed to apprehend the body of the party 
outlawe.:l, for not appearing upon the exigent, and keep 
him in fafe cufl:ody till rhe d<~y of return, and then pre
fent him to the Court, there to be dealt with for his 
contempt; who, in the Common Pl eas, was in for
mer times to be committed to the Flut, there to remain 
till he had fued out the king's pardon, and appeared 
to the aCtion. And by a fpe~ial capias utlagatum (againft 
the body, lands, and goods in the fame writ.) the iheriff 
is commanded, to feize all the defendant's lands, goods 
and chattels, for the contempt to the king; and the 
plaintiff, (after an inquifition t aken thereupon, and 
returned into the Exchequer) may hlve the lands ex
tended, and a grant of the goods, t.Sc. whereby to com
pel the defendant to appear; which when he doth, if 
he reverfe the outlawry, the fame fhr.ll be r<aored to 
him. Old. Nat. Br. ' 54· When a perfon is taken upon 
a capias utlagatum, the fheriff is to take <'-0 attorney's en
gagement to appear for him, where fpecial bail is not 
required; and his bond with furetie s to appear, where 
it is required . Stat. 4 & 5 IV. & ill. c. 18. See Outlawry-

CAPIAS P RO Fr,;E. Anciently, when judgment was 
given iu favou r of the plaintiff, in any aCtion in the 
king's courts, it was confidered th at the plaintiff be 
an·etled for his wilful delay of j ulli.:e, or capiatur, be taken, 
till he paid a fine to the king, confidcring it as a public 
mifdemeanor coupled with the private injury-But now 
in cafes of trejpafi, r_jdlmmt, nffault andfalfi impriju11ment 
it is provided by Stat. 5 & 6 If~ & !lf. c. 1 z, th•t no 
writ of capias Ihall ifruefor thefinl, nor any fine be paid; 
but the plaintiff fhall pay 6;, 8 d. to the proper officer, 
and be allowed it againfi the defendant among his ether 
cofi:s. See title Judgment. Sec alfo title Fines for Offincu. 

CAPIAS IN \-VJTHI:RNAM, A writ lying (where a 
difirelS taken is d!"iven out of the county, fa that the 
fhcriff cannot make ,deliverance in replevin,) command.
ing the lherifF to take as many beafls of the d1!\rainer, 
0c. Rt~. Orig. 8z, 83. Sec 'titles Dijlrifs; Witbernam. 

CAP I A 1 UR. Sec title Capias pro fine. 
CAPITA, ri!Jlributiou ptr. ] i.e. To every man an 

equal fll<lre of petfinnl efl:ate, when all the claimants 
daim in their own rights, as in equal degree of kindred, 
and nmJure reprtfi1ltati(miJ. See title Extcutor, V. 8. 

CAPlTA,fitca.ffilm per.] Where the claimants are 
next in degree to the anrellor, in their own right, and 
not by 1 ight of rcprefcntation . See title Difcozt. 

CAPITAL!!, A thing which is aolen, or the value 
of it. Leg. H. t. cap. 59· 

CAPJTALE VlVENS, Live cottle. Leg.Atl-eljla~t. 
CAPITE, frorn captt, i.e. Rex, tmde lr:nue j,., capite, 

cjltauredert·,ge, omnium trrrmmn capite.] TrNVKl:. IN 

CAPITE, wa'i an. ancient tenurcJ whereby a m«-n held 
lands of rhc king immediately a~ of the crown, whether 
by knight,s fervice, or in lOcage. 'T'his tenure was 
likewife called, tenure holding of the perfon of the 
king: and a perfon might hold of the king, and not in 
capite; that is, not immediately of the ctown, but by 

means 
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mt:ms of f<"'tnC honour. cafile, or manor belonging to 
it. Acrording to Kitchtll, one might hold land of 
the kine by lw:j,ht's.fi'n•ia, anJ not in capite; bccaufe 
it might he hdd <.'f lOme honour in the king's hands, 
defccnded to him /rom his anccitors, and not immediate
ly of the king, as of his crown. Kitcb. 129: DJt~' 44: 
F.N.B. 5. 

The very ancient tenure in ca('itt, was of two forts; the 
one {l'liHipnlanJ get~tral, and the other Jpa;n/ or_(trlnl
tau; the priucipal anJ gmrral was of the king a:; carut 
rc_vr, ~~ caput g<I'Crnli!/immz omni'mt frorlonnn, the foun
t.nn whence all feuds and tenures ha\'c their mnin origi
nal: thefp1Yiu: w~s of a particular fubje[l:, :1s taput_t,udi, 

.fi;. 1.1-r.~ i/,i:.s, (o called from Jtis being the firll that 
granted the land in (uch manner of tenure; from whence 
he was fl:iled capita/is dominus, &c. .Uut tenure in ,·apite 
is now aboli £hed ; and by Stat . 1 2 Ca1. 2. c. 24, .Ailte
'·t··-u <~.re turned into fiee and common ficage : fo that 
tenures hereafter to be created by the king are to be in 
common focage only; and not by cnpite, knight's fervicc, 
t!i'c. Blou11t. See title 1t:nu,·u. 

CAPITJLITIUM, Poll-money. Dill. 
CAPlTITIUM, A covering for the head. It is men

tioned in the Stat. 1 Hen. 4, and other old !latutes, 
which prefcribe what drejfis !hall be worn by all degrees 
of perfons. 

C.·\PITULI AGRI, The head-lands, lands that lie at 
the head or upper end of the lands or furrows. Kemut,s 
Pafocb. A11tiq. p. I 3 7 • 

CAPITULA R UR!I.LTA, Aflemblies or chapters 
hel d by 1 ural deans and parochial clergy within the pre
cind of every dillinCt deanery ; which at firll were every 
three weeks, afterwards once a month, and more folernn
ly once a quar!er. Co-wei. 

C.-\PTAIN, wpitmwu. ] One that leadeth or hath 
the command of a company of Joldiers: and is either 
ge11erJI, as he that hath the go,·ernance of the whole 
army: or fpecial, :ts he that leads but one bah d.-There 
i~ alfo another fort of captains . f'2.!!i urPium pra-fiflijimt, 
l&c. Blount. 

CAP f!ON, raptio.] That part of a legal infirument, 
as a comn:ijjsCn, indu'i111t111, &c. which fi1ews where, when, 
and by what authority it is tnk{II, fou11d or o.:atJ/Id. 

Thus when a commiffion is executed, the commiiTl.oners 
fub(Cribe their names to a certifica te, declaring whl:n 
and where the commil1ion w:1.s executed.-Thefe kind of 
lapthm relate chitfly to bulinefs of 1hree kinds, i. l'. 
to co~.miffions to take f.nes of lands, to take anfwcrs in 
chc;.ncery, and depolitions of wi1ndTes: on rhe tJking of 
a f.ne it is thus :- J'n{oJ and ncl:nowltt/gt>ri tiN -- rla_y 
if, t.:lc. at, &c. - '1 he \<.·ord mptlVJJ i~ alfo ufed (rather 
\'u:garly) for an mrrjl.-See tide f,~tF!l:nrnt. 

CAPTIVES An atl wasn1.1de for relief of catth·cs, 
taken by TUihijh, ;J,U,"rijh, 2nd other pirates, and to 
prevent taking of others in time to come. S1at. 16 & 17 
Lm·. 2 ,·, Z4· See ti;.le Nq;;o; S/o .. :try. 

Cr\rTURE, arptura.} The taking of a prey, an ar
rcf~. or feizure: and it particul<.lrly relates to prizN 
t;.;,_<.:n l)y ~~i .. atecrs~ _in time of w;.~r. See title A.lmiml, 
f·:J"'"..._ ,a, l•a-:~·, Pn .. atrlr. 

CAt L. t' \GlUM. Some think this word fignifieshead 
or poll money, c.-r the payment of it: but it l~cms rather 
WJiat we mhenvifc call cbcvagium, 

CAR 
CAPUT ANNI, New year's day, upon which of old 

was cbrerved the.fcf!um flultc-1-wn. 
c,;PUT BA RON I.&:, Is the cafile or chief feat of a 

noLleman; whlcb defcends to the eldeH daughlrr, if there 
be no fon, and mull not be di,·ided amongft the daugh . 
ters, like unto lands, f.5c. See title Copnn:t.-·1/:r;, /)()~!Jer. 

CAPUT JEJUNII, In our records is ufed for Afo 
U,.edmfdn)', being the h{"ad, or firH day of the beginning 
of the Lnd-Fajl. Parcch. Antiq. p. lJZ. 

CAPUT LOCI, The head or upper end of any 
place; rd car.-t 7.•ill.r, at the end of the to...-n. 

C!IPU r LUPJNUM. Anciently an outlawed felon 
was faid to have cn/ut lurw.m, <1nd might be knocked on 
the head like a wolf. - S.o-u: the wilful killing of fuch a 
one would be murder. t Hal. 1'. C. 497: \ tde ErnE/on. 

fo. I zs.-See tide Out/a'i.t..:T"y. 
_c .\R AN o CHAR, The names of places beginning 

wah car and char ligmfy a cuy, from the Brit. caer, 
Civitas; as Carlij/t, &c. 

CARAVANNA, A carm·an, or joint company of 
tr2vellers in the Eafiern countries, for mutual condutl and 
defence. Gm!f'riJ. l,.illifau Rtchm·di Regis, lt~r lfiero.fol. 
lib. ;. cap.sz. 
. CAR CAN, Is fometimes expound<d for a pillory : a. 
IS cnrcannum for a pnfon. LL. Cauuti RegiJ . 

CARCATUS, Loading; a !hip freighted. Pat. tQ 
R. z. 

CARDS AND DICE . A duty of t«·o Jbilings (four 
fix-pence;) is impofed on all pla)ing cards; and a duty 
of fifteen fhillir.gs (two 5 s. and two zs. 6d.) by Stat. 
9Annec.23: zgGco.2.c.13: r6Geo.J.<-J4: and 29 
Gco. 3· c. jo.-Thete duties are under the control of the 
Stamp Commiflioners. 

By Stat. ro Ann. c. 19, No playino- cards or dice !hall 
be imporced.- Selling fecond-hand c~rds incurs a penal-

.. ty of zol. Stnt. 29 Geo. 2. c. IJ. § 10; and of 5/. per 
pack by Stat. I 6 Gco. 3. ,. 3+·--several other regulations 
are made by fiatute to prevent frauds in rn<lnufaCluriog 
the above article:;.-lf cards or dice unfiamped -m-e 1ifcd 
in any publick gaming houfe, a penalty of 5 I. at 
taches on thefilln. 10 /bm. c. 19. § t6z.- See alfo Stat, 
5 Ceo. 3· c. 46. § 9-17. 
CAREL~TA AND CARECTATA. A cart and cart

load. J.llon, Angl.tom. z.j: 340. 
CARETARIUS, o• CARECTARIUS, A carter. 

Eltumt. See Can·~"ta . 

CARhTlA, Dearth, fcarcity, dearnefs. Pat. 8 Ed. 1. 

CAR IT AS, A.l c:uitatem, podtium caritatis.] A ,.race
cup; or an extraorJinary a~iowance of the belr \~J~e, ·or 
other liqu or, wherein the religious at feflivod s drunk iR 
co:1.mcmoration of their founders and benefacto r::;. Car
tular. Abnt . G/af/ou. A. S.j: 29: See Cowdl.-It is fume
times written Karitr. 

CARK, A quantity of wool, whereof thirty make a 
farpl<r. Stat. '7 H . 6. c. z. 

CARLE See Kmlr. 
CARN,\RJUM, A chornel houfe, or repofitory for 

the bones of the de•d. 
CAR NO. This word hath been uled for an immunity 

or privilege, as appears in Cromp. Jurijil ;ul 191. 
CARI'hl'v!EAL~, Cloth made Ill the Northern parts 

of EnKlmtd, of a coarfe kmd; mentioned in 7 Jac. 1. 

cap. lb. 
CARR, 



C A R R I :E R . I. II. 

CARR, Is a kind of cart with wheels. Vide Camra. 
CARRAT, A weight of fou r grains in diamond s, 

&c. And rhis wo rd it is faid was formerly ufed for any 
weight or burden. 

CARRE fA, A carri;~ge, cart or wain load; as Car
reta fami is ufed in an old chaner for a load of hay. 
J(eiJmt's Glojf 

CARRELS, Clofets, or .1partments for privacy and 
retiremcnr.-Three pews or carrels, where every one of 
the old monks, after they had dined, did refort, and 
there fiudy. Du;.:ies Jlfon. of Du.··ham, p. 31. 

CA RR!CK, or C ARRACK, canucbn) A lhip of great 
borden, fa called of [he ltnlinu word wrico or wrco, 
which fignifies a burden or charge: it is mentioned in 
the fiu.tutc z R. z. c.+ They were not only ufed in 
trade, but alfo in war. See /Valji"gb. in Hm. 5· jo!. 394· 

CARR JE.R. A perfon that carries goods for others 
for his hire . 

I. lf'bo are to be conjidcred aJ CarrirrJ ; and generally 
bo~:J cbaq;eablr . 

II. For wbat Dq(wlts at!.{r...()crable; anrlthe E.'(ctptifinJ 
in theirfa;,.;our. 

III. rrhat Ciaun!}laflUS mujl COI!(Ur to charge them. 

I. A II perfons C<Irrying goods for hire, as mafiers and 
owners of fhips, lightcrnJcn, lbge<.oachmen, (but not 
hackney coachmen in Londo,1,) and the like, come under 
the deTlomin;ation of common carrien;; and are charge
able on the general cuilcm of the realm for their faults 
or mifcarriages. See 1 Com. R_ep. 25: Bull. N . P . 70.
.. '-\nd as to the duty and engagement of a carrier. See 
tide Baih·J{nt 5. and V. 

] 11 an afiivn on the cafi· upon the cull:om of the realm 
::~gaintl the defendanr, rnatler of ajia;,c-ccach, the plain
t:ff fet fonh, that he took a plaLe 111 the coach for 
fuch a town, and that in the journey the defendant, by 
11egligence, loll the pLintiff's trunk; upon Not-guilty 
pleaded, the evidenc<- was, that the plaintiff ga~e the 
trunk tO the man who drO\ e the coach, who prom1fed to 
take care of it, but !oil it; and the quefiion was, whe
ther the majr.:r was chargeable; and adjudged that he was 
110t, unlefs the tJ:ajlt:r tzkes a pria for the carriage of tbe 
goods as well as for rhe cao-hzge o.f_ the pofm, and th_t: n he 
is within the cullom as a earner; 1hac a m-1jla Js not 
charoeahle for the acts of his Jer<.Jant, but when they arc 
done.::~ in execu tion of the authority given by the mailer, 
then the aCl of the fervant is the aft of the mailer, 
1 Salk. t8z - But by the cullom and uf'age of fl.1ges, 
every p Jifenger pays for the carriage of goods abo\e a 
certain weight; and there th~ coaLhman fhall be charged 
for the lof> of goods beronJ luch wc1ght. 1 Com. Rrp. z;. 

J f a common carrier lofes goods he is Jntruited to carry, 
a fpecial aCl.ion on the cafe lies ag~inil him, on the cur
tom of the realm; and fo of a common carrier by boat. 
1 Rol . .r~br. 6. An attion will lie againJl a poner, carrier 
Oi' bargeman, upon his br1re receipt ofth.e goods, if they 
are JoH by negligence. 1 Sid. 36. ~Ifo a lighterman 
fpoiling goods he is to c~_rq•, br lett~ng water come lO 

them, aClion on the cafe bes agamil h1m on the common 
cullom. Palm szo. . . 

If one he not a common earner, and takes h1rc, he 
m~y b~ t.:harged on a lj;ecial aj/ionffil; lor where h1~e is 
tok,n, a promife is implied. Cro. jnr. 262. So 1f a 

man v1ho is not a common carrier, nnd who is not to 
re~.:eivc a premium, undertllkes to (il.H)' g(IOLb faf::ly . 
he is anfwerablc for any d~mages rhey ma) fuiLdn 
through his negleCt or dcfaul;- fhi' \las the e.xprt fs 
point detnmined rn Lv.sgJ \'. B..,,,.,,ard, 1 CHr. 1f.t). 133, 
f3L. St"e title Bailmwt. 

\Vh e-re a carrier entruflcd with good<:, rpcns the pack, 
and takes away and dilpofes of parr of thP gn'ids, thJS, 
fhewing an in rent of Healing them, will mak~t h;m guilty 
of felony. H. P. C. 61. And it is the fame if the carrio1· 
receives goods to carry rhem co a cerr<::in place, and 
carrierh them to fame other place, and not to ti·.e llace 
agreed. 3 fnjl. 3lJ7. Th<Jt i~, if he do it, with ir:tent , 
to defraud the owne r of them. If a tarrier. afrcr ht- hath 
brought goods ro the plnce Rppointed, take them aw:-~y 
privately , he is guilty of felony; for the poffeffion wl.ic h 
he recei ved from the owo~ r bring determined, his fccond 
taking is in ail refpEC\s the fame a) if he were a mere 
fi r:onger. t Ha-.ck P. C. c. 33 · § 5 Set: Larcu~y, &'"·· 

If a co mmon carrie r , who is ofFered his hire, and who 
has con,·enience, rcdufcs to carry goods, he is liable to an 
<lfiion in the fdme uldnner as an inn-keeper who refufes 
to entert<tin a guefi, or a fmith who refufes to fhoe a 
horfe. 2 SbfA.v. Rep. 327 - But a carrier may refufe to 
admit goods into his warehoufe at an unfeafonao]e 1ime, 
or before he is ready to take his journey. Ld. RaJ'"'· 
6sz. 

A common carrier may have aCtion of trover or tref
pafs for goods taken out of his pofieJlion by a llranger; he 
having a fpecial property in the goods, and bt:ing li<ible 
to make fatisfatlion for 1hem to the owner: and where 
goods are !l:olen from a carrier, he may bring an indid
ment againfi the felon as for his own goods, 1hough he 
has only the pofii.:Jfory, and not th~ abfoluce property; 
and the owner may like wife prefer an indiCtment again it 
the felon. Ktl. 39· 

BY Stat. 3 Car. 1. c. 1, Carriers are not to travel on 
the Lord's Day. 

By 1he Stat . 3 Tf'. f:J' NI. c. 12, The jufiices are an
nually to cuTefs tl~e price of land -ca rri.Jge of gooJs robe 
brought into any place within their jurifdiCtion, -by any 
common carrier, who is not to take more, under the 
penalty of 5 I. And by the Stnt. z 1 Ceo. z. c. zS. § 3• 
A carrier is not to take more, for carrymg goods trom 
any place to Londflu, than is fettlt"d by the jut1i~e~ tor 
the carrying: goodsjiwn Londoll to fuch a pla(.;e, under 
the fame penalty. 

By Stat. 24- Ceo. z. c. 8.Jdl. g, Commillioners for regu
lating the IlavJgation of the river TbameJ are to rate lhe 
price of water carriage. 

By Stat. 30 Geo. z. c. zz.fill. 3, Jufiices of the citv of 
Londot~ oue rn affcfs the rates of carrying goods bt:t\\'(;en 
LotzdiJ~ and Wejiminjitr. 

Carrit:rs aud wagg0ners are to write or paint on their 
wagguns or carts their names <~.nd places of abotie. See 
tit les Car!J, liz:~.h-J.7C1.JS• 

H. At common law a carrier i,; liable by the cufiom 
of the realm to mdkc good a•l f,J)Ci of gcr,d::; e::ntrultcd to 
him to carry, except luch ioflt:.s as a rift: ( 1 _; f, on~· d1e a a 
of God, or inevitable arc1Jent; or (z) from the aCl of 
the king's enemies-to whi..:h may be add..:ci (3) the de
fau1t of the party fending them. 1 ],jl 89: Cogr.s v. 
Bernard. zLd.Rnym.909: E.JP.N.P .6 19. 

J, Where 
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1. Where the defenJant's hoy in coming through 
Lrmdo11 briage. was by a .f,d.!t,J gufi of 'i.:;hzl driven 
-again It the arci1 and ft1nk, the owneJ· of the hoy wa, 
h eld not to be li,Jblc, the d nw1.r,c havin~ bce11 occafioned 
by th" att of God, which no c ;Je of rhe defend:mt could 
proviJe againfl o:- fore fee ·-But in this cafe it was held 
th at if the hoy.man had gone out voluntarily in bad 
weather , fo rhat there wns a probability of his being loll:, 
h~ would have been liable.-Amits v. Step/;ens, 1 Slla. J 28. 

Upon this ground of its being 1hc all of God, if a 
bargeman in a tempefl, for the fafety of the lives of 
his paffengers, throws over. board any trunks or rat:knees 
of va'ue, he is not liable for the lofs. 1 Rvl. Rtp. 79, and 
fee Buljl. 280, and t Vmt. 190: t Wilf. 281. 

The defend:lllt having lodged his waggon iu an in n , 
an accid~ntal fire broke out, which confumed it-he 
wns adjudged liable; and it was held that negligence 
does not enter into the grounds of this aC.tion, for 
though tlli' can·irr ufi·s nil proper cnrr, yet in c.:fe of a lof~ 
he is liable. FfJn.t.:nrd v. Pittard, I '!'om Rep. 27. 

But where a COftlmon ca1·rier, between two places, 
( Stourport and J[muhejler), employed to carry goods 
from one place to the other, to be forwarded from 
thence to a third plac.e (Stockport); carried them toStom·· 
pert, there put them in his warehoufe, in which they 
were dcftroyed by an accidental fire, before he had an op· 
portunity of forwarding them; in this cafe the carrier 
was held not to be liable, the keeping them in the ware
houfe in this cafe being not for the convenience of the 
carrier, but of the owner. 

2. If a carrier is robbed, he flu II be liable for the lofs; 
nor on the ground that he may charge the hundred under 
the ftatute of JVi'ncbtfltr, but becaufe if it were otherwife 
l1e might by collufion with robbers, defraud the owner 
of the goods; and fo in other cafes, where the grounds 
are the fame. 1 R,. Ah . 338: t Sail. 141. 

But if a carrier be robbed of goods, either he or the 
owner may bring an atlion againJl the hundred, to make 
it good. z Smmd. 380. 

Where in the cafe of a mall:er of a fl1ip it appcarea 
there was a fufficient crew for the lhip, but that at 
night eleven perfons boarded the fhip as pirates, under 
prerence of preffing, and plundered her of the goods, 
it w:.~s adjudged the mafl:.er (the fhip being il!fl·n corpus 
comrtatUo) w~s liable, for fuperior force !hall not excufe 
him. l~fr;;Yjt. v. Slut, I Yt:ll/. 109: z l.ev. 6g: J illod. 8;: 
Blln·lay "!. H.igins. E. 14 GriJ. 3; cited 1 Term Rrp. 33· 

3· In an action agaudl a carrier, for negligently carry
ing a pipe of wine, which by that means bur It, and the 
wine was fpilt, it was good evidence for the dc-feudant 
that the JoJS happened while he was d,·iving gently, and 
arofe from the wiue being in a ferment; fo that the lofs 
\Vas occafioned by its being fent in that ftate. Bull. N. P. 
7+-So if a carrier's waggon is full , and yet a perfon 
forces goods on him, and they are loll, the carrier is not 
liable. Lovert v. Hobbs, 2 Show. 1 2 7. 

4· But the following exemptions by llatute have been 
found necelTary for the {c.:urity of •wr.ers of l11ips. 

By Stnl. 7 Geo. 2. e. 15, No owners of any fhip fhall be 
liable to anfwer any lofs, by rcafon of embezzlement by 
the mailer or mariners, of any [gold, lilver, &c. fee now 
pufl Stat. 26 Geo. 3· or othP.:·] go'His fhiped on board, 
or f0r a':J afl done by the maHt>r or mariners, without the 
owner's privity; beyond the v,.Jue of the fhip and freight. 

? 

By Sial. 26 G''· 3· c. 86, No o" ne!! or any fhip fhalt 
he fuhjel.l to make good any lofs by reafim of any rob. 
be··y , embezzlement, fecreting or making away with any 
gold~ fi!ver, jewels, diamonds, precious nones or other 
zootls from on board; or for m!J afl or forfeiture done or 
occafioned without rhe knowledge of fu ch owner, be. 
yond the value of the fhip and freight, a!thou.~h the rna .. 
Her or m:J.riners fhall niJt 6e concerned in, or privy to, fu ch 
robbery, &c. 

Thefe .lls do not impeach any remedy for fraudulent 
embezzlement, and if feveral proprietors or freighters 
fullain fuch lois, and the value of the fhip and freight 
is not fufficient to make full compenfation, the Jofs {hall 
be averaged amongll them. 

No owner !},all be fubjel.l to anfwer for lofs happening 
by fire on board fhip. jl. 26 G". 3· t. 86. § z. 

No majhr o r D•:.:un !hall be fubjea to anfwer for any 
loji of gold, filver, dilmond! &c. by reafon of any rob
bery, &c. unlefS rhe !hipper of (uch goods infert the 
lure 1/fl/urt, 1ua!ity and value of the gold, &c-. in his bills. 
of lading. Jl. 26 Crv. 3· c. 86. 

Previous to this I aft Hatute it was determined, that the 
owner of a fhip was not liable beyond the value of the-

1 (hip and freight, under Suu. 7 Geo. z c. 15, in the c:tfe of 
a 1obboy (of dollars) in which one of the mariners was 
con<.:erned, by giving intelligence, and after"'"~rds Char~ 
ing the fpoil ; Sutton v. Mitchdl, I Ti:rm Rep. I 8; where 
it wus faid, the fiature was made to pro tctl. the owners 
agnin!l: all trcaclury in the rna ncr or mariners. 

IlL In order to charge the carrier, thefe circum fl:ances 
are to be obfervcd. 

1. The goods mull be loll while in the poff:ffion of 
the carrier hirnfelf, or in his fole care.-Thereforc 
where the plaintiffs, the Et~ll lndin Cvmpa11y, fent theirfe.r .. 
vants with tbe goods in qucCtion on board the veffe!, who 
took charge of thl"m, and they were loft, defendant 
was hold not to be liable. 1 Slra. 690. 

z. The carrier is li:l.ble only fo far as he is pair!, for 
he is chargeable by rcaftm of his reward. 

One brought a box to a carrier, in which there w:to; a 
large fum of money, and the carrier demanded of the 
owner what was in it; he anfwered it \V3.slilled with filks1 
and fuch like goods; upon which the carrier took it, and 
was robbed: and adjudged, that the carrier was liable to 
make it good: but a fpecial acceptance, as pro-uidrd there 
is no cbargr if monty. would have excufed the carrier. 
I V.111 . 238: 4Rtp.83. 

A perfon delivered to a carrier's book-keerer two bags 
of motley fealed up, tO be carried from LondoN to ExeJer, 
a nd told him that it was 20.::? /. and rook his receipt fer 
the fame, with promife of dtlivcty for 101. ptrant. car~ 
riage and rifque: though it be proved that there was 
400/. in the bags, if the carrier be robbed he 01all anfwel' 
only for zoo/. becaufe there was 3 particular undertaking 
for the carriage of that fum and no more, and his re• 
w:trd, which makes him anfwerable, extends no farther. 
Carib. 486. 

3· Under a fpecial or qualified acceptance the carrier 
is bound no furrher than he undertakes. 

Foi- where the owner of a fiage-coach puts out an ad~ 
venifement " That he would not be anf\ver.1b!e fpr 
money, plate or jewels a.bove the ~alue of st. unlefs ne 
had notice, and was pa.d accordtngly ;" all goods ro. 

c:ived 
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eeived by that coach are under that fpecial acceptance ; 
and if money or plate be fent by it, without notice and 
being paid for, if lofl, the coach-owner is not liable: 
Gibbon v. Paynton, 4Bu1r. z298: not even to the extent 
of the 5 I. or the fum paid for booking, Clny v. TVilla11, 
H Blnck . Rep. 298.-In thefe cafes a perfonal communi
cation is not necelfary to confiitu te a fpecial acceptance
Ad,·ertifements, notices in the warehoufe, and hand
bills, which it is probable the plaintiff faw, or which he 
might have feen, are fufficient. 

From thefe cales and the opinion of Lord ll'!amfield, 
it feems fafefl, that in all inflances of fendfng things of 
value by a carrier, the carrier fhould have notice and be 
paid accordingly. ~ee ante II. 4· 

4· A delivery to the carrier's fervant is a delivery to 
himfelf, and fhall charge him ; but they mufl be goods, 
fuch as it is his cuftom to carry, not out of his line of 
bufinef>. Salk. z 8 z. · 

5. Where goods are lofl which have been put on 
board a fhip, the aCtion may be brought, either againft 
the mafier or againft the owners. 2 Salk. 440.-lf one 
owner o nly is fued, he muft plead it in abatement, that 
there are other partners; for he !hall not be allowed to 
give it in evidence, and nonfuit the plaintifF. 5 Burr. 
z611. See ante II. 4· 

6. It is not necefrary in order to charge the carrier 
that the goods are loft in tranjitu, while immediately 
under his care ; for he is bormd to ddz'ver them to the 
contigftee, or fend notice to him according to the direc
tion, and though they are carried fafely to the inn, yet 
if left there till they are fpoiled, and no notice given to 
the coafignee, the carrier is liable. 3 Wt!f. 429: z Bl, 
Rep. 9t6. 

As to the p1ooj neceffary in an aCl.ion againll: a carrier, 
See title Bailment 5.-That a carrier may retain goods 
for his hire, See I Ld. Raym. z66, 75z . 

CART-BOTE. See tide Bote. 
CARlS, By the Stat. z IV. f:i 11!. Stat. z. c. S.fiB. 19, 

20; & 1 S Geo. 2. c. 33, the wheels of eve ry cart or dray 
for the carriage of any thing from and to any place where 
the fireets are p~ved , within the bills of mortality, E.!fc. 
Jhall contain fix inches in the felly, not to be fhod with 
iron, nor be drawn with above two horfes, und er the 
penalty of 40s.-By the Stat. 18 Gto. z. c. 3 3, they may be 
drawn with three horfes and not more, and the whee h. be
ing of fix inches breadth, when worn, may be !hod with 
iron, if the iron be of the full breadth of ·fix inches, made 
flat, and not fet on with rofe.headed nails : and no per
fan !hall drive any cart, &c. wirhin the limi ts aforefaid, 
unlefs the name of the owner, and number of fu ch cart, 
&c be placed in fume confpicuous place of the cart, f.:fc. 
and his n<~me be entered with thecommiffioners of hack
ney-coaches, under the ptn"lty -of 40 s. and e\·ery perfon 
may feize and detain fuch cart till the penalty be paid.
ByrheStals. I G.t.j/. z.c. 57' z4G.z C. fJ, The driver 
of any fuch cart, &c. riding upon fuch cart, f:ic. n~t 
having a perfon on foot to guide the fame, fhall forfett 
los: And by Stat. 24 Geo. z. c. 43, the o>.uner fo guilty 
lhall forfeit zos. and any peri'on may apprehend the of
fender. 

On changing property new owners' names to .be 
affixed, 30 Gee. 2. c. zz.jetl. z, and to be entered wtth 
the comm~ffioners of hackney-coaches. And fee Stat. 
24 Gco. 3 j/ z. c. 27, w compel the entry of all carts 
Jri·-vcn , within five miles of Temple Bar. 

VoL. I. 

C A~ T E. L. 
CARVAGE, See pofl Carucatc. 
CARUCA, Fr. charrut. ] A plough; from tlie olcl 

Gallic can, which is the prefent lrijh word for any fort 
of wheeled carriage: hence char/ and car, a. plowman or 
ruflick. Vide Kade. 

C ARUCAGE, camcagium.] A tribute impofed on 
every plough, for the public fervice : and as bidag~ 
was a taxation by hides, fo carucage was by carucates of 
land. 1\Ion. Angl. tom. !.f 294· 

CARUCATE,or CARVE OF L.<ND, can"ata temt'.] 
A plough-land ; which in a deed of Tbomas de Arden, 19 
Etlw. 2, is declared to be one hundred acres, by which 
the fubjeCI:s have fomerimes been taxed; whereupon the 
tribute fa levied was called car'l.·a.~ium, or carucagium . 
Braff. lib. z. cap . .z6. But Sk ftte fays, it is as great a por
tion of land as may be tilled in a year and a day by 
one plough; which alfo is called hiltla, or hida terra:, 
a word ufed in the old Britijh laws. And now by !h tute 
7 f:i 8 W. 3· c. 29, a plough-land, which may contaill 
houfes, mills, pafture, meadow, wood, &c. is sol. per 
annum . 

Littlaton, in his chapter of tenure in focage, faith, th:tt 
foca idem rjl quod carucata, a fake or plough-bnd are all 
one. Stow fays, King Heu.Ili. took curvage, that is, tw() 
marks of filver of every knight's fee, tow:uds the m<:.r· 
riage of his filler lfabella to the Emperor. Stow's Annal!, 
page 271. 

Rajlal, in his expofition of words, fays car vage is 
to be quit, if the king 01all tax all the lands bv car·-vcs ; 
that is, a privilege whereby a man is exempted from car-· 
vagr. The word carve is mentioned in the Stat. 28 E.t. I, 
of wards and reliefs, and in Magna Charta, c. 5. And 
A. D. 1200, on peac~ made between En.J!.land and France, 
King John , lent the King of Fra-ta thirty thoufand marks, 
for which car-vage was colleCled in England, ruiz. iii s. 
for each plow. Spclm. v. Carua. Komet's Gir;ff: 1 l1jl. 6g . 
and n. 

CARUCATARIUS, He that held lands in car·vRge, 
or plollgh-cenure. Paroc/; . Antiq . p. 354· 

C AS E ACtion on ; See title A81on, and alfo Com. Dig. 
1 Y. tit. A fli'Ju . 

CASSATUM AND CASSATA, By the Saxons called 
bide; by Bede,familia, is a houfe with land fufficient to 
maintain one famdy; Rex Ang. Ethelred, t!e 310 CaiJ,atis, 
unum t1'io·em, &c. Hoveden an no 1008. A nd Hen. Hunt
ingd(Jn, rr.entioning the fame thing, infiead of raffita 
writes hildtr. 

C ASH LJTE, Saxo11. A muiC\ or fine, B lount. 
CASSIDILE, A little fack, purfe, or pocket. Mat. 

Wejim. 
CASK, An uncertain quantity of goods; and of fu

gar contains from eight to eleven hundred weight. There 
are alfo cnfts for l1quors, of divers conten:s; and by 
Stat. z5 EFz. c. 11, none were to tranfport any wine 
cnj/:s, t..;fc. except for victualling fhips, under a cenain 
penalty. ' 

CASSOCK, or CASSULA, A garment belonging to 
the prieft, quaji minvr cnffa. See Cf'f'jfale. 

CASTEL, or CA ,TLE, cajldlum) A fortrefs in a 
town ; a principal ma1dion of a Df'bkm:~.n. In the lime 
of H. z. there were m l:.ngland 1 ll ~ cafl.lc:s; and every 
cattle co ntained a man or: but during the civil wars in 
th is kingdom the1e caltles were demolilhed, fo that ge
nerally there are only the ruin~ or remains of them at 
this day. z[,!ft. 3'· 

D d CASTELLAIN, 
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CASTELLAIN, cnP.,/la,uJ.] The lord, owner, or 

r~prain of a c:llllc and fet·1eti;u.~{ the c. }nHable of a for
tified hcJUfl!. Btt~r? h~. 5. t·r:t7. z. ~··zf'. 16. 3 f I I. (r.p. i 
It h<tlh likewi(e bten t::~.ken t\ :- :1>•.1 lklt h:..~h the LU!tt.'Uy 
of one or' the king's m .. •·dion-.. Ju P, ral' -.u I 1 thr Lorn
bards curta, in Eng,liut ~ourts; d1'Htgh the~· "re n t ca1~.cs 
or pldccs of JefenL z lnjl. 31. .\nJ 1 fnrz:.:ood, in •is 
Fort.;'! Lz7L'J, fays, ther~ is an oflicer of the fc.'lclt L,d!ed 
~afltllamu. 

CA>TFLLARIUM, C.'.STiT LAP If, Tbe P'"cina 
or jurifL~;~ion of a cal 1 .-Ft ul.':tt:ztryfl.11. jrnta caitdla. 
rium. £~f·n. At"l •.-,.. z 4oz. 

t.:.~STELLO!l.UA OPER .1\TIO, c,ille-work,or fer
vice ancllabonrdone by 1nft-nor t~nants, fur Lhe build:ng 
and upholcliog of callles of de knee; towards "'hilh 
fin;~e g.we thC'ir perfon:d r.ffiltan~.:e, an o.hcrs paid their 
con tribul ion. 'fhi~ was one of the three nco·Jlar)' c.h:u ge:s, 
to which .111 J:mds amor.g our Snxo!l anceflon were ex
prebly fubjeft. And after the conquet1 an immunity 
from this burden was fcmetimes granted. As king 
Hm II. granted to the te[lants within the honour of 
lFtrlling/fJrd -Ut Jint tptieti de operationibus cafiellorum. 
P~lroch. Antiq. paKe 1 14 It was unlawful to build any 
cafile without leave of the king, which was called 
cajlcllat.:o. D!l Fre{ne . 
CASTIG.~TORY for fiolk A woman indicted for 

being a common (;;old, if convitlcd, Chall be fentenced to 
be placed on a ccrtdin engine of correB.ion, Called the 
tre bucket, tumbrel, t_pnborella, wflizator;•, or Cluking· 

j!ool, which in the Snxon language lignifies the fcolding 
Jlool; though now it is frequently corruptt:d into dr.cking 

jJcol, becaufe the refidue of the judgment is, that, when 
lbe is fa placed thefein, Che Chall be pll!nged in the water 
for her punifhment. 3 l11jl. z 19 : 4 Comm. 169.-It is 
alfo termed gogin/Qole and cokdfole and by fame is thought 
corrupted from chonl.ing jlool. Though this puni01ment 
is now difufed, a former Editor of Jacob's Ditl. (T\1r. 
iYlorgmz,) mentions that he remembers tO have feen the 
remains of one, on the eft:ate of a relation of his in War
Cil.•iclfo:re, conlifling of a long beam, or rafter moving 
on a fulcrum, and extending ro the centre of a large 
pond, on which ~nd the fiool ufed to be placed. 

At .Br.nh!try in Oxfvrdjhire, this puni01ment has been 
ufc::d tOwards common whores, within the memory of per
Jon; now ( 179 3) living-and the pool for the purpofc 
yet retains the name of the cucki11g pool, but the engine 
was not long fmce removed. See Lamb. Eirw. /i6. 1. 

~. 1:. 
ln Domefday-book it is called Cathedra Stercoral.-·s, 

:.nd was ufed by the Saxons for the fame purpofe, and by 
them calh:.dj:ra!jingjlole. It was ancienlly alfo a punifh 
lnent in flitted on brewers and bakers tranfgreffing the 1.m·s, 
who were ducked injlen·ot·r, in !linking water. 

CAS fLE-WARD, Crjtlgardum , vd wardmn caj?ri.] 
An impofi.ion lai-d upon fuch perfons as dwelled \\ ithin 
a certain compafs of ar.y caftle, towards the mainten:::.nre 
of fuch as watch and ward the cafl.le. l'rlagua Cb.:J.rta, cap. 
15, zo: 32 Hm. 8. cnp. 4-R. It is fometimes tt1ed for the 
circuit i felf, whiLh is inhaeoiced by thofe that are fub
jeCl: to this fervice. Cqjll~ guard t·tn!.f were paid by 
perfcns lvoelling within the liberty of any caille, for the 
mainraioing of watc.h and ward within the fame. lly 
Stat. 22 & 23 Car- z. c. Z+·fill. 2, tht:feanJ other rents 
in the Dutch) of Lancajler, payablo to the king, were 
veited in truitees to be fold. 

CAT 
C ASTER , and CHES fER: The natT.cs of places 

endmg in thefe w· .. rds are denvcd from the Lat. cajirum; 
fer this le,m"r-arion at the end was given by the Rr:-manJ 
to th,.lt rlar~s \\ ··.e e they built cafiles. 

C ·\S"l R1\ fJON, Set: title ~faibcm. 
Ci\SUAc. ~JECTO.{, In cjet1ment, a nominal de

fendat:,, and who ~·11Hinues fuch until appearance by or 
fN he ten,.nc in poffeff10n. See title Ejeflnu:nt. 

t.: ·\SU 1 ONS[MILI, j g a writ of cntr:_y grante1l where 
t l!fmt b.~ th<. curtrfy, or tenant for life, aliens in fee or i1t. 
tail, rfor an'hber's l!f"e; and is brought Oy him in rtvcr-

\ 

jto11 againll: thf' par~y to whom fuch tenant fo aliens to his 
p··ei'lah..e, anG 10 tr.c tenant's life time. Jt takes its name 
from th:.,, th::tt the clf'"Jks of the Chancery did, by their 

I 
common o~.1ent, f1amt: it to the lil:mifs of the writ called 
i· (oji. pr.n·;(o, a::.cording to the authority given them by 
the Stat. I·Yt.jlm z. (I 3 E. 1 ) cap. 24, whiLh nature, as 

l often as were h-.~ppens a new cafe in Chancery fOmething 
like a former, yet nor fpecially fitted by any writ, au
thorifes them to frame a new form anfwerable tu the new 
cafe, a nd as like the former as they may. 7 Rtp. 4:. 
See Fit::.. Nat. Br. f'J. 205 : Ttmus d~ Ia lr:y. See 3 
Comm 5'· 

CASU PROVISO, A writ of tmr;•, gil'en by the !la
tute of Glouctjler cap. 7, where a tena,Jt in do'<uer aliens in 
fi·c, or for life, &c. and it lies for him in re-:•erjiou againft 
thealieJZte. Fitz. . N.B. zo5. Thii writ, and the writ of 
c11}t cvnfimili, fuppofes the ten ant to have aliened in fee, 
though it be for life only: and a cnju provi.fo may be 
without making any title in it, where a leaft!is made by 
the demandant himfe!f to the ten:mr that doth alien ; hue 
if an ancellor leafe for life, and the tenant alien in fee, 
&c. the heir in re\.·erlion mu!l have this with the title 
included therein. F. N . B. zc6, 207. 

CASUS OMISSU~, l.i where any particular thing i, 
omitted out of, and not p:ovidcd again ft. by a fiatute, 
&c. 

CATALS, Catal!a, Goods and chattels. See ChattdJ_ 
CATALLI3 CAPTIJ ~OMIS:E D!STRICTIONU, Anci

ently a writ that lJ) w!1ere a houlf was within a borough, 
for rent going out of the fame; and wh ich warranted the 
taking of doors , windows. F.$ c. by way of difi:refs for 
rent, 0/d !\-at. Br 66. This writ is now obfolere. 

CAT ALLis REODENDJs, An a:ncient writ which lay 
where goods being deli~·cred to any man to keep till a 
certain day, are not. upon Jemand, del ivered at the day. 
It may be othcrw1fe called a ·~vrit of dt-tiuue : and is 
an(werable to tL?lO dcpofti in the Civil law. See Reg .. 
On);. 139,and 0/dl{at. Br. 63 . 

C...\.TAPUL1:\ , A w<O.rlikeenginetolhootdarts: or 
rather a crofs bow. 

C:\TASC'OL'U.:i. An arch-ieacon. Du Cang!. 
CAT~......H ...... i!\D. In No,fo/.1! there a1e fame grounds 

which it is not known to wha: pariili they certainly be
long, [J that the minifier who hr~t f(:izes the tithes, does 
by that ri,;ht of pre-occupation enjoy them for that year: 
and the land of rhis dubious nature is there called catcb
I~nd, from this cullom offeizing the tith es. Cmcl. 

CATCi-Il)OLE, See C:c·bepollus. Sheriff's officers ars 
connnonlv 1o ca!:ed . 

CATHEDRAL, tcc!,:fia cathed,a!iJ. ] The church of 
t he bifh0p, and head of Lhe diocefe: wherei n the fer vice 
of the church is performed with great ceremony. Se• 
title Church. 

CATHED.RATICK, 



CAT 
CATHEDll.ATICK, cathrdratincm.] A funt of 21. 

paid to the bifhop by the inferior clergy, in n ';gtol.'f'tlum 

.folicllifjniJ f.j ob bo:1orcm cathedJ re. !fiji.~· ··oc.n·at. 'd .~· .o
dals, p. 82. 

CATZURUS, A hunting horfe. T.11uru, tn!',t 68. 
Vide Chacru~.s. 

CATTLE. Several ancient law~ were made Lo regu
late the number of lhcep to be kept by an)' farmer. Sec 
titleS'· '/'· 

As to the iltt;o•·ta!ion if ca!tl<'.-By Stat. 5 Gro. 3. c. 4~, 
Denials may be freely imporc·J ftom the l.J l· ?f" llf'l, .
By the 6th arti .. le of the Unio,, 5 /.•1t. c. 8, NJ Sot~·b 
cattle carriC'd into E11,:)aJJd !hall be ;ii!Dle to any other 
duties th:J.n the C"'..~tlcoJ E g!atJd arc -Uy Stat. 5 Geo. 3· 
c. 10, which wa~ c.f tcmpo1ary continuam;c. Lut made 
perpetual by Stat. t6 G. 3· c. 8, all forts of cattle may be 
imported fr0m lre1mhl d ury free.-And this notwithlbn<.J. 
ingStat. t8C. 2. <. 2: zoC. 2. c. 7: and 32C. z. c.z. 

As to b:cying andfllmg cattle, &c.-No perfon fhall 
buy any ox, cow, calf, &c. and fell the fame again 
alive in the fame market or fair, on pain of forfeiting 
double the value. Stats. 3 & 4E. 6. c. 19: 3 C. 1. c, 49· 
7, 8.- And the faid aU 3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. 19, is not repeal
ed by Slat. 1 2 Gt>iJ, 3. c. 7 r, which repeals rhe gcncr.1l fure
llalling a<l of 5 ':J' o E. 6. c. 14, and other fubfcquent aUs 
e nforcing the J"clme, but h:uh no reference to any preced
ing aC't. - By Stat. 3 I Geo. 2. <. 40, No falcfman, broker, 
or factor employed in buying cattle fer others, fhall buy 
and fell for himfelf, in L~1:tlon, or within the bills of mor· 
tality, on penalty of double the value of the cattle 
bought or fold. 

By fe\·eral fiatutes made from time to time, the king 
has been empowered to make regulations to prevent the 
fpreading of di!lempers among horned cattle: And by 
Stat . 9 Geo . 3· c. 39, he may prohibit the importation of 
h ides, lk.ins, horns, f.:ic . 

By Stal. 3 Car. 1. t'ap. I, No dro1 .. :rrs are to travel with 
cattle on SuJU/a_y;, on penal ty of zos. 

lly Stat . z t Gco. 3· c. 67, Several wholefome regula
tions are made. to prevent the cruelt ies of driJvcn and 
o thers, in dri\ing cattle in London. lYf/lmh!flcr, and the 
b ills of mortality, by which a fine from zos. to 5 J, is 
im pofed on them fo r miibehaviour; or one month's im
prifonment; and power is given to the lord mayor and 
aldermen of Lo11don, co make regulations to further the 
purpofes of lhe act, and which was accordingly done, 

As to kzi'ing, ma;m.:ng :1nd Jhah'llx cattle .-BY Slt'd. 
37 H. 8. c. 6, Vlhoever fhall cut out the tongue of any 
tame bcall, the property of another perfon, the beail 
being alive, fhall pay treble damages and f~rfcit 10/. 

By Stat . z.z & 23 CaL z . c. 7, M .. dicioufly, unhwf:Jlly, 
and willingly to kill any horfes, flu:ep, or other cattlt:' in 
t he night-t;me, is_ felony; but the felon may make h>> 
eJeaion tO be tranfported for fevcn }'Cars. 

And if any !hall malicioufiy maim, 'l:.'OUi!.l cr hurl fL1d1 
cattle in the night-time, he Thall f rfeit tr.:ble d o.~ m~:;c., 
by action of trefpatS, or on the cafe, to bo tried before 
three jutbccs of peace and a jury. 

By Stat. 14 Gco. z, c. 6, and 15 G<J. z. c. H• feloni
o ully driving away or fl:caling any oxen, bulls, cow~, 
iheep, f5t. or killing them wilh intent to fteal the car. 
cafe, or any part of i t, is made fciony without b~nefit 
of clergy ; and any perfon profecuting an offender LO con
viClion fball have a reward of 10/. 

CAU 

By the Black Afl (fee that title) 9Gro. 3· c. zz, U~ .. 
lawfully and malicioufly to maim or wound any cattle, 
is felony without clergy, and the hundred fhall be an
fwerable as far as zoo!. and perfi:ms convitling offend~a 
fhal! recei1e 50/. reward. 

To pre1·ent the J!ealing of horfes and other cattle for 
the purpofc of felling them, .,trtly for their £kin, the 
Staz. z6 Gee . 3· c. 71, provides that eHry perfon keeping 
a flaug:Her- hou(e for cattlt-, not killed for butchen' meat, 
ih.dl take out licences and be fubjed to an infpetlor
and !hall not flaughter, but at certain time:;, f.::fc. &c. 

CAUDA TERRIE. A land's end, or the bottom of a 
ridge in arable land. Cartul. Abbat. Glaj!on. j'o/. 117. 

CAVEAT, Is a kind of procefs in the.JP!rilllal court 
to ftop the inftitution of a clerk to a benefice, or probJte 
of a will, f.:ic. When a caveat is entered again([ an infi:i
tution, if the bilhop afterward-s inllitutes a clerk , it is 
void; the ca-veat being ajitpe,fldeas: but a caveat has 
been adjudged 1·oid when entered in the life-time of the 
incumbent. A caveat entered again It a will fiands in 
force for three months; and this is for the caution of the 
ordinary' that he do no wrong: though it is raid the 
temporal courts do not regard thefe forts of caveats. 
1 Ro/. R'P· 191: 1 N,lf..Abr.416,fl7· 

CAVERS, Otrenders relating to the mines in Dorby
}J;ir! , who are punilhable in the bc,-gbmcte, or miners' 
court. 

C.\ULCEIS, See Stat. 6 H. 6. cap. 5, refpet1ing 
fewers. Ways pitched with· flint, or other !lones.- St'e 
Calec:tum. 

CAURCINES, Cauif!ni.] ltaliam that came into E11-

glalld about the year J 235, terming themfdves the 
P9pc-'lmtrchants, but driving noorher tr;:,de than letting ou t 
monc:y; and having great b:1nks in Et•glmzd, they differeG. 
little from Jews, fave (as hi!lory fays) that they were 
rather more mercilefs to their debtors; c,u.:~l fays, they 
have their name from Caoljium, Caorji, a town in Lom
bnrdy, where they firll practifed their arts of ufury and 
extortion; from whence fpreading thcmfelve,, they 
carried thi!ir curfed trade through mofi pa~ts of Euro;r, 
and were a common plague to every nation where they 
came. The then bifhop of Lo11doJJ excommunicate{,( 
them: and King H'"· 3, baniflted them from this king
dom in the year 1240· But being rhe pope's folidtors 
ancl money-changers, they were permitted to return ia 
the year I 250; though in a very ihcrt time after, they 
were driven out of the kingdom again for their in tole-_ 
rable c-x:1Etions. jlfat. Parif. 403. 

CAUSA M.-\TR!MONll l'RJELOCUT!, Is a wtit 
which lies Y...here a woman gives land to a man in fee
fimple, FJL . to the intent he 1hould marry her, and he 
rctlif(' t]l to do it in r.ny t·eafonnble time, being thereuntQ 

I 
rtttuireJ. Reg Orig. 06. If a woman makes a tfoftiuent to 
a !hanger of land in fee, t9 the intent to infeoffher, and 
one who fhall be her hliruand; if the m:uriaac flu II not 

I 
t:tk(! effeCt, 01e !hall have the writ of catif'; matrimsnii 
1 ·.~kcu: i, ng<:in£1:: the {l:ranger, notwithlb.nding the deed 
of fec lfment be abfolute. Ne-..u llat. Br. 456. A woman 
inft•offeJ a man tlpon condition that he fhould take her 
to wife. and he haJ. a wife at the time of th~ feoffment; 
and nfterwards the woman, for not performing che con ... 
clition, entered again into the land, and her entry was 
adjudged lawful, thoogh upon a fecond feoflee. Lib. Aj[. 
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tmm 40 Erl. 3· The hulb:lnd and wi(e may fue the writ 
cn4;, m 1trimwii pr.e/Jcttti againll: another who ought to 
ha,·e mauiC'd her: but if a man give lands ro a woman 
to the intent ro marry him, alth,)ugh the woman will not 
marry him, 0'c. hr {h;dl not have his rem.edy by writ 
t.mj-r mat·i!wnii /m't'/owti Nrw Nnt. Br. 455· 

CAUS M NOBb SIGNIFLI!.S, A writ diretled 
to a m:tyor of a town> f.!:lc. who was by the king's writ 
command~J to give feifin of lands to the king's gmntee, 
on his delaying to do it, requiring him to Jhew cmifi 7.1..'/;y 
he f0 delavs the pPrfMmance of his ducy. 

CAUSES anl EPFLCTS. In maR cafes the law hath 
refpeEt to the cm!J'i-, or beginning of.'\ thing, as the prin
cipal part on which all ocher things arc foundt:d: and 
herein the next, and not tllerc'motecaufe is mofi looketl upon, 
except it be in covinous and crimtnal rhiilgs; and there
fore that which is not good at firll: will nor be fo after
wards; for fuch as is the caufe, fuch is the effeCt. Plo1.utl. 
208, 2 B. If an infant or feme-covert make a will, and 
publifh ir, and after die of full age, or fole, the will is 
of no force, by reafon of the original caufi of infancy 
and coverture. Finch 12. Where the caufe ceafeth, the 
dfeC\: or thing will ceafe. Co. Lit. 13. 

CAUTIONE ADMITTENDT, A writ that lies 
againfi a bilhop, who holds an excommunicated perfon in 
prifon for conteHlpt, notwithflanding he otfers fufficient 
cautiD1I or fecurity to obey the orders and commandment 
of the church for the future. Reg. Or(~· 66 And if a man 
be excommunicated, and taken by a writ o(fig11ijica'"v·it, and 
after ofFers caution to the bifhop to obey the church, and 
the bifhop refufeth it; the party may fue out this writ to 
the !heriff to go againft the bifhop, and to warn him to 
take caution, e:fc. But if he !lands in doubt whether the 
fherifF will deliver him by that writ, the hi !hop may pur
chafe another writ, direEl.ed to the fheriff reciting the cafe, 
and the end thereof i Tibi prtecipimus, quod ipjitm A. B. 
a prifona prtedill. nifi in prt:efintia lua cuutiouan pignornt . 
ad minus cidcm tpifc . de JatiJfacirud. obtulait, 11ullatrnus de~ 
JJJtms alfque mmulato nojlro ftu ipjius epifcopi in hac ;artt 

Jpeciali, £9'~·. When the bifhip hath taken caution, he 
is to certify the fame in the Cbancery, and thereupon the 
party fhall have a writ unto the fheriff to deliver him. 
ltlnv Nat. Br. 142. 

CEAPGILDE, From Sax. aap, P""'• cattle; >nd 
gild, i.e. Jolutio ;] Hence it is filutio pccudis: from this 
Saxon word s,ild, it is very probable we have our Englijh 
word yield ; as yield, or pay. Cc,:-wtl, 

CELER LECTJ, The top, head, or tefier of a bed. 
H jl. EIIen apud Whartoni, .A,1~1. Sax.pnr. 1.p. 673. 

CELLERARIUS, The butler in a monafiery: in the 
Univerfitil!s they are fometimes called manciple, and fame
tim es caterer, and Jteward. 

CENDUL.IE, Small pieces of wood laid in form of 
tiles, to cover the roof of a houfe. Pat. 4 Hen. 3· p. 1 

tn. JQ . 

CENEGILD, An expiatory multi, paid by one who 
killed another, to I he kindred of the deceafed. Spelm. 

CENELL.LE, r'.corns , from the oak. Jn our old writ· 
ings, peffina cent~larum, is put for the pannage of hogs, 
or runnmg of fwme. to feed on a~.orns. 

CENt,INGA, Notice give.• by the buyer to the fel
ler , that the th·.ng fold was claimed by another, that he 
might appedr and juilify the fale: it is mentioned in lhe 
laws of Albelj!an, apud Brompton, cap. t•· 

CER 
CENSARIA, A farm, or hoafe and land , let ,,/ 

ccufitm at a !landing ren(: it comes from the Fr. ce,!ft, 
whi..:h fignifit"s a ftmn. 

CEN.::i RII, Farmers. Blount. 
Ct·NSUtiLES, A fpecies or clafs of the o6!ati, or 

voluntary flaves o~ churches or monalleries, i.e. thofe 
who, to procure the proteCtion of the church, bound 
themft'lves to pay an annual tax or quit rent out of their 
ellate~ to a church or monaflery. Befides thi!i. they 
fometimes engageci to perfo'rm certain fervices. Robert. 
Hijl. Emp. c. v. 1 r. 2i I, 2 : Putgi,;jflrus de Statu Ser
<uomm, lib. 1. cap. J.j(fi. 6, 7· 
CEN~URE, from L at. ctnjus.] A cullom called by 

this name, obferved in divers manors in Cornwall and 
Dr7.!(1JJ, where etll perfons refiding therein above the age 
of fixteen are cited to fwear fealty to the lord, and to pay 
1 1 d. per poll, and 1 d. ptr ann. ever after: and rhefe 
thus fworn are called ceJ!firs. Sur·vey of the Dutchy f!! 
Comwall. 

CEN fENARIJ, Petty judges, under-.fheriifs ofcoun
tits, that had rule of an hU7tdrtd, and j uclged fmaller • 
matters among them. I Ytnt. 2 I 1. 

There were anciently inferior judges fa called in 
France: who were fet over every hundred freemen, and 
were themfelves fubjelt to the count or (omes. J Comm. 

tJ 5· 
CEOLA, A larg• fhip. Malmflury, /;~. r. c. t. 
CEPl CORPUS, A return made by the fheriif, upon 

a capias, or other procefs to the like purpofe) that he hatb 
tak.n the body of the party. F. N. B z(l. 

CErPALIUM, The flumps or roots of trees which. 
remain in the ground after the trees are felled. Fleta, 
hb. z. cap. 41. 

CERAGllTM, Cerage, a payment to find candles in 
the church . !'.-fat. Parif. See Waxfiot. 

CERTAI NTY , ! sa plain, dear, and difiintl fetting 
down of things, fo that they may be underftood. 5 Rep. 
t 2 1. A convenient certainty is required in writs) decla
rations. pleadings, frlc. But if a writ abate for want of 
ir, the plain1iff may have another writ: 'tis otherwife if 
a deed become void by incertainty3 the party may not 

· have a new deed at his pleafure, 1 1 N.rp. 2 5, 121 : D;·er 
84. Th'at has certainty enough, that may be made cer
tain: bu{ not like what is certain of itfelf. 4 Rt!p. 97· 
See generally title Pil'ading-and particularly titles Deal; 
Fine; Will. 

CERTIFICANDO D£ RECOGNITIONE STAPULJE. A 
writ commanding the mayor of the ihple to cerufy to 
the Lord Chancellor a ftatute flaple taken before him, 
where the p:uty himfelf detains it, and rcfufeth to 
bring i~ the fdme. Reg. Orig. 152. There is the like 
writ tO certify a fiatute-merch ant ; and in divers other 
cafes. !Ind. 148, 151, &c. 

CERTIFICATE, A writing made in any coutt to 
give notice to another court of any thing done therein; 
which is ufually by way of tranftript, &c. And fome .. 
limes it is made by an offi,;er of the fame court, where 
matters are referred to him, or a rule of court 1:. obraintd 
for it;. containing the tenor :•nd effeCl: of what i:i done. 
The clerks of the crown, allize and peace, are to make 
nnifi~..ates into B R. of the tenor of indid.ments, con
vittions, eTc. und er penaltie5, by the Stat. 3+ 35 
HCII. 8. c. 14: j W. f5 111'. r. 9· See tit. Uergy, 6cueftt '!/; 
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If a quefl:ion of mFYf lm.u t~rifes in the C0urfe of a caure 
in Lhanct"ry. (as whf'thn bv the words of a will, an 
efiate for hre or in tail i~ created, cr whether a future 
interell dev;fed by a reflator, lhall opnate as a remain
der, or an exc(utory devife,) ir is the pratl:ice of that 
court , to reft-r lt ro the opinion of the judgf's of the 
court of K B. or C P. upon a cafe flated for the pur
pore; wherein all the material faCts are admitted, and 
the point of law is fubmitted tO their deLifion, who 
thereupon hear it folemnly argued by counfel on both 
fides, 'lntl certify their opinion to the chancellor And 
upon fuch cotificate, the decree is ufually founded. 
3 Comm. 453· . 

THE TRIAL BY CERTIFICATE, is allowed in fuch 
cafes, where the evidence of the perfon certtfying, is the 
cnly proper criterion ot the point in difpute. Thus, 
1. The quellion whether one were abfent with the king 
in his army out of the realm, in time of war, might be 
tried by the certificate of the marlhal of the king's hofl 
under feal. Liu.' 102-2. If in order to avoid an out
lawry, it be alledged the dt:fendant was. in prifon, t.:Jc. 
at .Bourdeaux or Cnla s, this when thofe places belonged 
to the crown of England, was allowed to be uied by the 
certificate of the mayor. 9 Rep. 3 t: 2 Ro. Ab. 5 83. And 
therefore by parity of reafon, it fhould now hold that in 
:fimilar cafes arifing at Jamaica, f!fc. the trial !hould be 
by certificate from the governor. 3 Comm. 334, 

3· For matters within the realm; the cufloms of the 
city of London !hall be tried by the certificate of the 
mayor and aldermen, certified by the mouth of the re
corder, up<'n a furmife from the party alledging it, that 
it fl1ould be fo tried; elfe it mufl be tried by the country, 
as it mufi alfo if the corporation of London be a party, 
or interelled in the fuir. J ft;jl. 74: 4 Burr. z4H: Bro. 
Ab 1. Ji;af, pl. 96: Hob. 85: But fee 1 Tcmz Rep. 423. 
If the recorder has once certified a curiam, the court are 
in future bound to take notice of it. Doug. 380 

4· ln fame cafes the Sh~·iff of Loudon's certificate fhall 
be the final trial ; as if the ilfue be whether ths defendant 
be a citizen of London, or a foreigner, in cafe of privilege 
pleaded tO be fued only in the city courts. I Irjl. 74· 
Of a na~ure fomewhat limilar to which is the trial of the 
privilege of either Un iverfity when the Chancellor claims 
cognizame oflhe caule; in which cafe the charters confirm
ed by parliament, allow the qut>tlion to be determined by 
the certificate of the chancellor under feal - But in cafe 
{)f an ifiue between two parries themfelves, t he trial 
Jhall be by jury. 2 Ro. Ab. 583: 3 (.,mm. 335· 

5. In matters of ecclefiaftical jurilditli0n, as marriage, 
gentral bajlauly, excommumcation, an<l ordas, thefc and 
other like matters fball be tried by lhe bilbop's certifi
cate See titles Baj/ardy, f.!ic. Ability of a clerk pre
fented, admiflion, infiiturion and deprivation of a derk, 
fhall alfo be tried bv certificate from the otdinary or me
tropolit .Jn. z lnjt• 6p: Show. P C. 88: 2 Ro. /lb. 5~3• 
f.!ic. But induflion !hall be tried by a jury; betng the 
cm·porcd invclliture of the temporal p.ofits. Dy. 229. 
R,.f)•.nacion of a benefice may be u 1ed eHher way, but 
feem~ moll: propt:rl)' co f<~.ll within the bifiwp's cogm
zance. 2 Ro. /lb ; 8 3 : 3 Comm. 3 36. 

6. The .rial of all c ullom~ <!nd pratl:ice of the courts 
lhall be by certificate from the proper oftiter of thule 
tourts reipeClively: and what return was made on a wnt 
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by a fherii!' or under-fl1erii!', fhall be only tried by his own 
certifica:e. 9 Rep. 3 t : 3 C ;mm. 336 

As tn certificates in cafes of Cojh, of Bar.kr11pts, or rela
tive to the fettlement of the .Poor, See Lhofe titles in this 
D1tl. 

CeK.TJFICATE or CERTIFICATION oF AssJse, re,ti
ficatio n.Jfifte uo•i:~ d;_j}ijirue, 0c.J A writ anciently grant .. 
ed for the re-examining or re-t tial of a matter pafied by 
a/life before juflices : ufed where a man appearing by his 
bai 1ifF i.O an aflife, brought by another, loll the dd.y; and 
having fomething more to plead for himfdf, which the 
bailifF d~d not, or m1ght not plead for him, delired a 
farther examination of the caufe, either before the [<\me 
juHices, or others, anrl obtained letters pattnt ro them 
to th:tt cfltCt; whereupon he brought a \\lit tu the 01erifF 
to call both the party for whom the afiife piled, and the 
jury that was impanelled on the fame~ before the faid 
jultic:es at a certain day and pl.tce, to be rt!-examined. 
It was called a certificate, becaufe therein mention is 
made to tl1e fheriff, that ~upon the party's complaint of 
the defethve examinati(Jn, as to the aiiife pdfed, rhe 
king hath diretled his letters patent to the jullices for 
the berter certifying of themfelves, whether all point!' of 
the faid affilC were duly examined . Reg. Orig 200: F. 
N. B . 181 : Braflotz, lib. 4• &. 13 : H orn's Mtrr lib . 3· 
This writ js now entirely fuperfeded by the remedy af
forded by means of'm;w trit1ls. See 3 Comm. 389. 

CERTfORARL 
This is an Original Writ, ifTuing out of the court 

of Chancery or K B. directed in the king's name to 
the judges or officers of mfcrior courtt-. commanding 
them to certify, or to return th e records of a caufe de
pending before them; to the end the party may hc1ve the 
mo1e fure and fpeedy jullice before the kir.g, or fuch 
jufiices as he !hall afiign to determine the caufe. See F. 
N. B. t45· 242. 

This wri t is either returnable in the king's bench, 
and then hath thefe words, "fend ro us ; 11 or in the CfJm
mon Bo,cb, and then has ''to our jufiices of the bench;" 
or in the Chancery, and then hath '' iu our Chancer_y, E.:fc ~" 

On this fubject we m r. y briefly confider, 1. In what 
cafes this writ is granrable; or not.-z . In what manner 
-3. The effetl: of ir when granted, and 4· Of the return, 
with the form of that and the~ rit. 

I. A writ of certiorari may be had at any time before 
trial, to certify anJ remove ir.tliflments, wirh all the pro
ceedings thereon from any inferior court of criminal ju
rifdiction, in to the court of K. B. t he fovere!gn ordinary 
tourt ofjuilice in caufes CJin.mal. And tbis is frequent 
lv c! (J OC for one of fuur rurpofe~, I T 0 confider and 
determire the validJt of a;·peal~ and indi..: me11rs, and 
the pn)ceedings there< n; and to yu:.tlh or ~.:vnfirm them 
acLordingly.-z. l'o have the p1 ifoT~er ·r dett>ndant tried 
at the bar of the .. ourts, or belvrt JUHu.es at Niji Frius 
where 1t isfurmifed that <1 p<:r·ial or lP'URi(ient tri .• I wi!l 
probably Le had in the in fcrior • ourt .-3 I o plead the 
king's paraon 10 the court cf K.. ll.-4. 1 0 tfi'ue rrcrefs 
ot c:utlawry ag ,Jn., rhe ofl~n{ 1 <:r, 10 thoft: <:N~nues or 
pi ales wnere the proc~~Js oJ mfe110r JUl.!ges will not reach 
him. zH.P. C.zro: 4Comm 320 

A certJoran lies tn all jud11..ia: ~rocecdings, in which 
a writ of err~tr does not lie; <tnd it IS o;. co:dequcnce of 
all Inferior junfdJC\iono, erected by act of parltament, to 

have 
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have their proceedings returnable in K. B. Ld. Ra;·m. 
+69. sso. 

But without laying a fpccia1 ground before the court, 
it cannot be flJCJ om to remo\-'C rrocecdings in an adion 
from the courts of the counties palatine. Dou;:. 7·19·-It 
does not lie tO juJgcs of oyer and terminer [Q i'CI1l0\'C :1 

recognizance of appe<1ra.nce. Luau 278.-Nor to runove 
a poor's rate. Stra. 932, 97 5. See LMch's flaw,t P. C. ii. 
c. 27· § 2j. i,t 11. 

A certiorari lies to jufiices of the peace and others, 
even in fuch cafes, whirh they arc empo\/cred by llat_tJte 
jiJ:rd~v to l:c:tr and determine; and the ful'erintcnd~_:Hy 
of the court of K.. B. is not t:.ken away wjrhout cxp11.:ls 
words. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 27. § 22, 23. ' 

That a ceniorari does not lie to remove any other than 
judicial afts, See Ca/d. 309: S"J. 6. 

\Vhere a co·tiJr,tri i:~ by law grantable for an int..liCl:
rnent, at the fuit of the king, the Court is bound to award 
it, for it is the king's prerogative to fue in wh.~t court 
he pleafes : but it is at the difcretion of the court to 
grant or not, in cafe of private profecutions, and at the 
prayer of the defendant: and the court will not grant Jt 

for the removal of an inJitl.ment befote jufliccs of gaol~ 
deli\·ery, without fame fpecial caufe; o r where there is 
fa mut.:h dillit:ulty in the cafe, that the juJgc de/ires it 
may be determined in B. 1~. f.;ic. Burr. Z456. Alfo on 
indiCtments of perjury, forgery, or f~r heinous rnildemea
nors, the court will not gcn£'rally g·rant a certiorari tore
m: :1•c at the in fiance of the defendant . 2 Hawk . P. C. 
c. 27. § 27, 28. llut fee 2 Ld. Rap.'>. '452 · 

But in particuiar cares, the court will ufe their dif~ 
cretion to grant a certiorari; as if the defendant be of 
good character, or if the protecution be malicious or at . 
tended with oppreffive circumtlances. Leach's Hrwk. P. C. 
i i. c. 27. § 26 . n. 

Where iffue is joined in the court below, it is a good 
objeCtion againft granring a crrtiorari: and if a perfon 
dod1 not make ule of this writ till the jury are fwcrn, he 
Joles the benefit of it. 1lbd. Ca. 16: Srat. 43 Eliz. c. 5· 
After conv1dion, a certiorari may not be had co remove 
an lnJiC:tment, f:ic. unlefs then: be fpecial caufe; as if 
the j J2~e ocluw is doubtful \\hat judgment is proper to 
b'!gi ... en,,..;!Jcnitmay. SeeStra.I2Zi: Burr.749· And 
~.ftc.:r conY1-<I(.Jn 1 G'c. it lies in fu.;:h cafes where writ of 
error hill n lie. 1 Sa/h. 1+9· The court on motion in 
<'I' cx~rJ<Jr<.:ii~J.ry cafe will g ·.1nt a certioravi to remove a 
jl ,.,. .nt:nt r ven in ,1n inferior court; but this is done 
w11L' • lt.e urrlln<lif way of taking out execution is hin. 
der·:ll t'l r:,l! it.ft.ior cou.t t Liil. Abr. 253· 

InC'' mm,....n c~1e-. a (lr•ion:·i will not he to remove a 
cauf" nu 1 of 1 in.t:rir r court, lrter verdiCl:. Ic is ntver 
futd nuc after :to wrll of e~tur, but where diminution is 
al: dr, d: and "'~- ,; the ,hing in demand does not exceed 
5 I. ~ c ·ti~,·a'l {n d! fT t be hat..l, but a writ ot error or 
attai •H. S· lt z r jac. J. ,·ap. 23: See Stat. 1 z Ceo. 1. c. "·9 · 
A ,,.,;iou-4. t i· t{l Oe grantt-d on maacr of hw only: and 
in m.:.ny ca. there n~u. be .... judge's hand for it . r Lill. 
252. Cr,.tir., 11n's tr ~'Cl!lOYe indiclmenrs, f::Jc. rtre to be 
fibned by a j•.,J~e: '":d to remove orders, the fiat for 
md' •. 1g 01~t lnc: writ m ufi be fignt.d by fom.;: judge 
l :::)/ lk ISO· 

Cer .• i· ari lies to the tourts of Walen and the ci nque 
ports, countie. palatine, &c. z Hawk. P. C. c. z7. § 24, 
Z)· 

Things m3y not be removed fr0m berore juftices of 
peace, which c-n:Hlt be pncee.ied :n by the court where 
removed; as i~ c ... fc o~ refufing ro take the oaths, f.Sc, 
h'h;ch is to be certified and inquired into, according to 
tlv· ll ~!lte. 1 Sdk. 14)· ~~nd where the court which 
award<; the ccrtic;-..:.ri canna: hold plea on the record, there 
LJtJt a tenor of the reconl fhall be certified ; for other
\ Jf'e if lhe record was rcmoud in[Q B. R. as it cannot 
be ft""nt b<1.ck, there would be a failure of right afterward,. 
1 Dllnv. A:·. 7?Z· But a record fen.t bY certiorari into 
B. R may be fent :..~~~a by t'1it 1imru into C. B._l6id. 789. 
And <' record i~w B. R. u~ay be certified into Chancery, 
and froJ~l thence be fent by nu:timru into an inferior court, 
wh~re <:.n a[ti~n of debt is brought in an inferior court, 
and the defendant plead:. that the plaintiff hath recovered 
in B. R. and rhc plaintiff replies Nttl tit/ ncor-t!, f.Sc. 
1 Saund. 97• 9:1· 

The court o. B. R. will grant a new certiorari to affirm 
a judgment. &c. though g'!nerally CJne perfon can have 
bur one certiorari. Cro. 7a~· . .:.~6). 

A certiorari may not be had to a court fuperior, or 
thlt has equal jurilltidion, in which cafe day is g:ven ro 
bring in rhe record, e·c. 

Bdidt>s the Jl:a1utes hereafter mentioned, there are fe
vcral which rettruin, ant..l maoy \\ hich ab!Oiutely prohi . 
bit a ctrti?rari; in crdcr to avoid frivolous and unfound
ed delays in ju!lice . For a compleat I ill: of thefe, if need 
ed, the fludent iliou 1d confult the index to the ltatutes.
The following feem to h.1ve defer\'ed a fhort mention in 
this place . 

By Stats. rz Car. z. cc. Z3 1 2t. no certiorari !hall be 
allowed in certain cafes of tn:.nfgreffion of the Excije. 
Law.t. 

By Stat. 13 Gro. 3· c. 78, (which fee at large title 
Highway) no prefentment, <Sr. of any highway !hall bo 
removed from the feffion~, until it be traverfed, except 
the right to repair be the queaion -Or by Stat . 5 fi/ 6 
TV. Cf iV. c. 1 1, may come in quell:ion.-But this m.:an$ 
on the part of rhe defendant only, for on the part of the 
profecution it lies before.- No other proceedings under 
the highway -act may be removed by certiorari.-But if 
the feffions rnanifefl:Jy exceed their fl.tlthoricy in making 
orders, they may be remo· .. ed into h. D. hy ceniorr ri 
and quafhed. Lm:)'sHa'u.J:.P. C. ii. c. 27. § 37· nJJdn. 

By Stc.t. !6 Gr:o. 3· c. 30, againrt du:rjlraltr.j, no cer
tiorari fhall iffue, unlcfs the party convicted fl1 ll become 
bound to the prvJf:cutor in 1ool. to pay full C(lfis and 
d<Jmages within thirty days, and to the Jnflicc in 6ol. to 
profecure the u:rriorari with efFeCL-But in appeal lD the 
fellion .. , he rcay fue out a cenior .. ri on fix Jars' notice, 
to profecute. And the like in eff<:.-1 is enaCtt:d by Stf!.t~. 
4 fS 5 W. & .W. c. 23. and 5 ,!,.ft.lf 2. c. 14, concern
ing game . z H•r.»le. P. C. c. Z7 '6o, 61. 

Alfo by Stat. J An. c. 18. cor ... erning the repair of 
bridges, m certiorari r.1all b~ aHowcd.-Nor by Stat. 8 ·'":co. 
z. c. zo. for puni~hing deftrH;'ers of nrntJii.:.-Nor by 

fl. 12 Ceo. z. c. Z), for <lfr::-f!in~.; counl) uue.s-I' vr on .fl. 
19 Geo. z. c. 21} again:l (1.!rl •• 1£' ndf;Jcnri~tg--:P.or on 
jl. 23 G~o. z. c. 13, ag-ainll'j;.dl:,·n,P.:u-tfi·:t'r.;.-Nor onjl. 
z5 Gco . z. c. 36, a gam!~ l.l·~· (y Jottjr.- .. Jor on 29 Geo. 
z. c. 40, again!ljlf'alit~5 lead, ,-,ol/, &c -Nor on ?C Geo. 
z. c, zi, for prcfenmg fi'h ·n tht: q:&amc.s.-J:..or on 
30 Geo. 2. c. 24, for reilrain!ng ga •u•tg in pnbFc houfes. 
-Nor on 31 G<O. z. c. zg, for regulattng bw;d.-Nor on 

z Gro. 
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z Gta. 3· c, 30, for preventing theft, in bumb-boats.
Nor on 10 G,·o. 3· c. 18, againlt d;gjlrnlm. 

For a long detail of fun her ma tte r on the fubjett of 
certi,;rari. See z llww,\ P. C. c. 27. 

z. By Stat. 1 ~ l P f:f .• l1. c. q, no [Habeas Cor
pus Oi] C·-rtiormi fh<1.1l be granted to remove any n•t(lg· 
tliZtn~·t, un:etS figne.l by the Chief J ufiiccJ or in his 
abfence l,) one! ot Lhc other judges. 

ByStats) <:!i~ If~~ JI. c 11. and 8&9 W. 3.c. 33, 
A cerl;orari mav lw granted in vacation time by any of 
the judges of B !<. and li:curi•y is to be found before it 
i s a~lowed. Nu lfl'':o,.ari is to be granted out of B. R. 
to remove an in.J:. rm. ··t. ur pre!..::ntment, before jull:ices 
of p:!ace at the fe111ons betore tri al, unlefs motion be 
made: m opPn court, and the party indiCted find fecurity 
by two pPrfons 111 20/ eac~ to plead w the inditl:rnent in 
.B. R. f..5c. A'1d If [he dt>fendanc profccuting the catio
t·ari be coPvided, th~ court of B. R. fhall order cofis to 
the profecutor ot the indietn~ent. In c.afe of certiorari 
gran ~ed in vacation, [he namt> of the judge and parry 
appl) ing to be indorfed on the writ. See title Habeas 
CtJrpus. 

If on a certiorari to remove an indtB:ment the party do 
not finJ manu,_aptors in the fum of 20/. to plead co ~he 

indif..·nent and try it, according to the ftalute, it is n:"> 
juperftdcas. 1.lt"od. Cn. 33· And a proccd .. ::ulo may b.:
granted where b.til is not put in before<~ ju·1ge, on a ar
tiorari. As to cons, See I 11'1f 139: l Burr. 54: 2 TtrJJt 
R,p. 47· 

No judgment or ordtr to be re moveJ by ITrliarari, 
without fureties four1d to the amount vf sol. Stat. 5 G~.-'0. 
2. ~- 19-

Cert:I)J'ari, to remove conviCtions, orders or proceed
ings of j~llir:es, ro be applied for wi·hin fix calendt~r 
month'>, and upon fix ciJ.y:.' notice to tHe jufiices. Stat. 
13 Geo. 2. c. 18. SeeS. 1. 99 '· 

It is (aid a certiorui t0 remcve an indjClment ir> good , 
although ir Oe;.lf date: before the taking riu·reof: but on 
a certiorari (he very n:~o.·d mufl:: be returned, and nor a 
tranfaipt of it; for ir f1J, thrn the record will ftill re
m 'lin in the in:'er '1T court. 2 L.-"1. 2 53· ln B. R. the 
very recorJ itfelf of inJiLtmenr:; is removed by certiorari; 
but ufucolly in Chancery, if a ((rtiorari be returnaLle 
there, it removes only tt>e tell or of tht: rt:>cord; and there
fore, if it be fent ,rum tl1 .. nC" into the Kmg'f Bench, 
they canaot proceed eHher to juC: 6~~·nt or execution , 
becaufe they have but fulh tl'nor of th•.: record before 
t hem. z Hale's H~l. P. C. 2.15. In Lo>t,.'on a return of 
th<.; tenor onlv is warranted DJ the city tharters. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 27. 9 26, 76. 

On a retti"ran· to remove a rpcorLl cut of an inferior 
court, the fide of :heir coun, and powt'r to hold plea, 
and befOre whom, ot.::;;ht to be ihtwn on their certificate. 
Je,.k. C"JJt. 1q., Z3-· 

A cert;orar: to re1.10Ve an ordrr of ba!lardy lhould be 
applied f-.~r in fix .non ns, Ro. v. Ho:vh_tt. _1 tr;y: 35· 

If a er:rtiorari be p ·a: ~d ro r.::move an Jnd1Cl"ment out of 
L omlrnt or .. :11 .. !./ rf.x, three dJv:,' nct:<.e 1.nuft: be given the 
other fid • or the certi"rari lhJ. I ;.ot be gr<:Lnrrd. Raym. 14· 

3· A;ttr a cert orari ls a.lowca bv the inferior court, 
it n1'lkcs all chef,·>~·~·u.nt 1)!'0C~edings, on lh..: record that 

.. i s rem:wC'd by it , <.:rr"nt:ous. 2 !Iawk. P. C.': 27. § 6:, 
64. Buz if a ~..eniPrari ro.r the rPmova ( of an mdu:t.ment 
before jul\ice> oi peace, be not delivered before the jury 

be.fworn for the trial of it, the jufiices moy proceed. 
2 Ha1vk. P. C. c. 27. § (>f.-'l.nd the jufiices may fet a 
fine to complete their judgment afte r a cc:rtiorari deli ... 
veted. Ld. Raym. 15 I 5. See aute 1. 

A certiorari removes all things done between the telle 
and return. Ld. Ra_ym. 8!5• I305.-And as it removes 
che record itfclf out of the inferior court, therefore if it 
r emove the record againll the principal, the accefTary 
cannot be tried thore. z Ifa,vk. P. C. c. •9· § 5·1--And 
if the defendant be conviCled of a capital crime, theptr

fon of lhe defendant mull: be removed by H.lbMs Corpus. 
in order to b~ prcfent in court, if he will move in arrefl: 
of j uclgment.-And herein the cafe of a conviCtion differs 
from thJ: nf a fpccial verdiCt. Burr. 930. 

Ahhough on a babras cotfus to remove a perfon, the 
coua may bail or dif..:harge the prifoner: tf,....y can gi\·e 
no judgment upon the record of t

1le iodidmenr aha'nft 
him, without a arti?rari to remrH'e it, hut ~he fame 
ll:ands in fCifce as it did, a11J new procefs may If1"ue upon 
ir: 2 ll H. P. C. z 1 r. If an ind.d1n ·nt be one, but 
thP offences feveral, where four perfons are indiCl.Dd w
gethrr; a urti!JrtJri to remcve this inditlment agdinll cwo 
of 'hem, removes it nor as to the others, but as to them 
the re..:-ord remains below. 2 Hale's Hi;7. 2 I 4· 

11· a caufe be rPmoved from an inferior court by catio
,.ari, the pledge~ in the court below are not difcharged; 
be:ou(e a ddendanr may bring a certi'Jrari, and thereby 
the plaintiff may lofe his pledges. Skin . R,p. z44, 246. 
A certiorari fror.1 K. B .. is a fupcrfec!eas to refiitution in 
a Jorcible entry. 1 Ha"·k. P. C. c. 6+. § 62. 

4· Tne rewrn of a cerliv,·ari is to be under feal: and 
the perf0n ~o whom a certio'fui is direfl:ed may make what 
return he pl-:-a(e:;, at.d r:tc court will not Hop the filing of 
ir, on n/firlcrvit of its faltity, except where the public 
good requires it: the remedy for a falfc return is allion 
on the cafe, at the fuit of the party injllred; and infor
mation, &c. at tile fuit of the king. z l1a7Vl. P. C c. 27. 
§ iO· 

lf the perfon to whom the certiorari is direei:ed, do 
not make a return, then om a ·m, then a pluria, -..·I cau

Jum n,bis Jigni/icc:s quare, fh:lil be a wanted, and then an 
attachment. Cromp. I 16. 

FokM of a CEnTIOR ARI 

To cr:RTIFY the RECORD of a Juncr>.u:~~T. 

G E 0 R G E tb,• 'Third, &c. To the .l!ljor and Sbrriffs 
~f om· city of E. and to cr•try qf tbon, if! om· c·u··t at tle 

Guildh."lll t&cre gree!ing: lf/bet-als A. B. hall) !at~fy in our 
jai.i court •"n tb.> JaiJ c!~y, an:??·d!ug to the c')lom '!! tb~ Jan:r: 
court, imJiearled C. D. lntr o}: &c. iu an n..Yion rf drbt uron 
demand if thirty po1.nds; m.rl thtrt.'1jJOI1, i;z wt· j.zid cuurt 
bifore you, obtai11rdjudgmmt agaidi t'•e Jnid C. jf-r tht re
C{)L'OY of tbt' foid de-bt: mrd -:vt<, being t.~linus for artaiu 
rtafins, that t~e Jaid n·a,-t! jb uld ~y _,l'ott be cerriliC'd to us, 
Do co.mnmllly;u, th,"'tyo.t.frJrl undrry;ur fa'.s t>· rtcord o.f 
tbc Jaid re;o ~oy, •:.r.:/1h all tbin;s /(J!IChing tbe .famr. iPto ~·:r 
cJrirl before us at \Vellrninlier on l~t ·a)", & ·. p'a' 1 rm 1 
c!tjiim~ly , and in as j·dl an-I amp.t 1111 .u~,· as it 1l'Y".:J 1tma!11s 
bt:Jfirejuu, together 'U.Jith I is '"..'-'l"it ; ;o t ?at ttut r;n tb p .. rt ~f 
thtfni~i A. 1tl4!J he able to procutl to tbe ex,cutrcm ~f th:Jaid 

judgmfnf, and do '<l.'b,Jt Jhall ar"i'"letlt to us qf r:gbt ougbt tote 
done. Witnefs, f.:Jc, 

3 The 
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'l'he return of a certiorari may be thus.-Fir~, on the 

back of the writ indorfe thefe or fimilar words, '' Tbe tx
tcution of tbiJ '<Urit apparrs in a fi:bedule to tbc jatm 7.urit an
'llt:Xt'd." 'Vhich fch~dule may be in the following form, 
on a piece of farchmwt, (noc paper1 1 Bam. K. B. I 13,) 
by itfelf, and filed to the writ. 

" Middlefex.-J A. B. one if the lutpers of tbr peace aut! 
juflices of our lord the king, n.!Jigncd to lurp lht peace within 
tbcfaid tounty, and a.fo to hear (l.1d dttermiur divt·rsjdMies, 
trifpa.Jjh, ami othrr mifJcmtanors itz tbefame county committed 
hy '!lirtut! of this -;urit to 1'/le delivt•red, do under my fial certify 
unto his .Jfajqly iu hiz court if King's Bemh, the iudiflmmt, of 
wh/cb mention is made in tbe .fame writ, together rwith all 
matters touchhtg the .[aid indiflmoJt, in w,"uup wberc?f I 
thffoitl A. B. have to thife prtjalls Jet my fi·a/. Given at 
-- in thefaid county, tbe -- day of--, intbe -
;•ea1· of the r-eign of--. 

Then take the record of the indiCtment, and clofe it 
within the above fchedule, and feal up, and fend them 
both together with the certiorari. 

CERT~MONEY, qza~Ji certain 1Honey] Head-money, 
paid yearly by the refiants of feveral manors to the lords 
thereof, for rhe artain keeping of the Ieee; and fame
times to the hundred : as the manor of H1ok, in Dor

fitjh:rt, pays ctrt-mo11ry to the hundred of Egp·tlon. In 
ancient records this is called cerium lette . See Common 
Fine. 

CERVISARII, The Saxons had a duty called driuclean, 
that is t·etrihutio pot Us, payable by their tenants; and (uch 
tenants were in Domrfday called rervifarii, from cer-vijia, 
ale, their chief drink: though cer>u!fariw vulgarly ligni
fies a beer or ale brewer. 

CERURA, A mound, fence, or inclofure. Cart. pri
trat. de Thdtsfvrtl MS . 

CESSAT EXECUTJO, In trefpafs againll: two per
fens, if it be tried and found againH one, and the plain
tiff takes his execution againfi him, the writ will abate 
as co the other; for there ought to be a ceffat executio till 
iris tried againfl: the other defendant. 1 0 Ed. 4· 1 1. See 
title Exccutio•t, &c. 

CESS A VlT, A writ which lies (by the Stals. of 
G/oucrjltr, 6 E. 1. c. 4: and lf/rj!m. 2. 13 E. I. cc . ZI, 

41.) when a man who holds lands by rent or other fer-. 
vices, negleCts or uafis to perform hi~ fervices for h\ o 
years together; or where a re;igious houfe hath lands 
given ic, on condition of perforn11ng fome certain fpiri
tual fe1vice, as reading prayers, or gi.ving alms, and 
negldls it; in .either of which cafes if the c,ffi:r or negleCt 
ihall have coRtlnue.i for two years, the lord or donor and 
his heirs {hall have a writ of c,jfa--._·it to recover the land 
ittClf. F. N. B. 208.-In fame intlances relating to reli
gious houfes, called Ctjj:..r;.it de Cantaritl. 

By the Slat. of G!tJt"·cjler, the a:/Jut,it does not lie for 
lands let upon fee farm rents, unlefs they have ]J.in frelh 
2nd uncultivated for cwo years, and there be noc fuffi
cicnt dillrefs upon the prcmilfes, or unlefs the t~nant hath 
{o enclofcd the land, that the lord cannot come upon 
it to di!lrJ.in. F. N . .B. zog: z Jdt. zq8. For the law 
prt:fcrs the fimplc and ordinary Iemedies, by dilhefs, &c. 
to thi6 extraordinary one of forfeiture; and therefore the 
fame llatute has provided farther, that on tender of ar-
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rears, and damages before judgment, and giving fecurity 
for the future performance of rhe fervice:-;,, (that he will 
110 moreuaft) the procef, fhall be at an end, dnd the tenant 
!hall r~>tain his land to whi h the Stat. of l/Teflm. z, con
forms fn far as may fiand with convenience and reafon of 
law. zl!JI. 40 1, 460 

The StatJ. 4 Gt.·o 2 c. zS, and 1 1 Ceo. 2 . c. 19, fee m 
evidently borrowed from the above ancJent wric of a.Jfa
'1-'it.-The former of chefejlatutn permits landlords who 
have a 1 ight of re-entry for non-payment of rent, to lerve 
an ejetlment on their tenants when half a year' s rent is 
due, and no fufficit-nt dirlrefs on the prem iflt:s. See title 
Ejeflme,•t Anrl the fame remedy is in fubilance adopt
ed by the Stat. 11 Geo. 2. c. Jt, which enaCts, tha t 
where any tenant at ra.ck rent fuall be one year'~ rent in 
arrear, and fhall defert the demifed premilfes, leav1ng 
the fnme un.~ultivated or unoccupied, fJ that no fufticient 
difirefs can be had, two jultices of the peacr, (after notice 
affixed on rne premilfes for fourree n dnys) may give the 
landlord polfeffion thereof; and the leafe fhall be void. 
See title Dijlrtfi, Leaj(, Rent. 

By Stat. lf/"rjlm. z. § 2, the heir of the demandant 
may main rain a cdfa .it againft the heir or affignee of the 
ten an[. But in othe r cafes, the heir may not bdng this 
writ for uifin-c iu the time of his an _eftor: and it lies not 
but for annualfir .. ice, rtnt, andfuch like; not for homage 
orftnily Ternmdelalry: NewNat.Br 463, 464. 

1 he lord fhall have a writ of ceffirvit againft tenant for 
!iff", where the remaindn is over in fte to another: but 
the donor nf an etlare rail fhall not have a u:ffa ..:it <Jgainft 
the tenant in tail: though if a man make a gift in tail, 
the remainder over in fee to another, or to the heirs of 
the tenant in tail, there the lord of whom the lands are 
holden immediate, fuall have a aj[a:vit againft the tenant 
in tail, betaufe that he is tenant to him, C:ic. Ibid. If 
the lord di!l:rains pending the wri of crjfavit ag, inll h is 
tenant, the writ !'hall ab.He 1 he writ aJlavit is direft 
ed to the 0Jeriff, To tommand A. l3 that, &c. he ,·cutler t~ 
C D. one m~Jlitagt, which h! ho!tls by certaill fervicl.'s, and 
-zvhi(b ought to .omc to the faid C. by force of the jlatute, &c. 
becauft thr )aid A. in doing thift: fervicu had ceafed tw• 
yenri, &c. Diet. 

CE~:iF, Signifies an a.Jlcffinent or tax, and is mention. 
ed in the Stat. :z Hm. 8. 'ap. 3· Ctjje or cea.Jle, in lre· 
land, i!l an exaCtion of viaua s, at a certain rate, for fo l
diers in garrifon. Autiq Hibcrni,e. 

CES 10 BONGRUM. A procefs in the law of 
Scotlaud, Jimllar in efl""ett to that under the fratutes re .. 
lating to Baukruptcy in Eug!arJd. 

CESSIO.-!, Crffio.J A cealing, yielding up, or giving 
over. When an ecclefia(lical perfon is created bilhop, or 
a parfon of a parfonage takes another benrfice, wnhout 
difpenfation or being othenvife not qualified, t.:lc. in 
both c;1fes their firft: benefices ilre become voiJ, and are 
in the law faid to be void by ujjtm: and tO thofe bene· 
fices that the perfon had who was created b1niop, the 
king 01all prefent for thar time, whoever is patron of 
them ; and in the other cafe, the patron may prefent. 
Co-;r.-•e/, 

But ceffion in the cafe of bilhops does no t ta.ke place 
till confccration. Dj-er 223. See title Commwdam, .lid· 
voo.qfim II 

No perfon is entitled to difpenfation , but chap/aim of 
the king and oLhers mentioned in the Stat. ZI H. S. <. 13; 
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the brethren, and the fons of lords and knights, (not of 
haruners) and doCtors and bachelors of divinity and law 
ir. the U niverfities of this realm. I Comm. 392. See tide 
Chaplain . 

Doth the livings mull have cure of fouh; and the !la
tute exprefsly excepts deaneries, archt!eaconries, chan
cellor01ips , treafurerfhips, chanterlhips, prebends and 
nnecure rectories. See tit. Cl.mplm'n, Parfin. 

In cafe of a ceffion under the lhtute, the church is fo 
f.1r void upon infritution to the fecond livi ng, that the 
patron may take notice of it. and prefent if he pleafes; 
but it feems that a lapfc will not incur from rhe time of 
i'!}litutiott again A: the patron, unlefs notic-e be given him i 
but it will from the time of imlulliou. 2 PYilf. ZO:l : 3 Burr. 
150+. See title /ldv,::fon H. 
, CESS OR, La,,] He who ce~Ji'tb, or negleCts fo long 

to perform a duty, that he thereby incurs the danger of 
the law. 0/rl }lat. Br. 1 j6.-See ticlc Cejfa,vit. 

CESSURE, or crffir; ceajing, giving over; or deparr
h~g f1om. Stat. Tf'e11m. 2. c. 1. See title C1fa-vit. 

CESTUI QYE TRUST, Is he in trull for whom, or 
t o whofe Hfe or benef.r, a•nocher man is enfeofl-ed or feif
ed of lands or tenements. By Stat. zg Car. 2. 1. 3, lands 
of cejlui qu!: truji r.1ay be delivered in execution. See citle 
Trujh, Ufes. 

CESTUI QYE USE, Fr. crj/ui cl l'ife de qui, ] He to 
whofe v.fi any other man is enfeofFed of lands or tene
ments. 1 Rep. 13 3· Feoffees to ules were formerly deem
ed owners of the lands; but now the poffefiion is adjudg
ed in cejlui que uji:, and without any entry he may bring 
affife, be. Stat. z7 Hel!. 8. c. 10: Cro. Eliz. 4.6 • .'3ee tit. 
Uje. 

CESTUI QYE VIE, He for whofe life any lands or 
tenements are granted. P erk . 97· See title Occupant. 

CHACE A, A !lation of game more extended than a 
park, and lefs than a foreft: and is fame times taken for 
the liberty of chafing or hunting within fuch a diHriCt:. 
And according to Blount it hath another fignificarion, 
i.e. the way through which cattle are drove to pal1:ure, 
commonly called in fame places a d,o.ve way. Bralhm, 
lib. 4· c. 44· Vide Cb'ife. 

CHACEARE ad lepores, <•el •tmlpes : To hunt hare or 
fox. Cartular. Abbat. Gla)lon. k!S. 87. 

CHACURUS, from the Fr. cbaffiur.] A horfe for the 
chafe; or rather a hound or dog, a courfer. Rot. 7 ]oban. 

CHAFE, fro:n the Fr. chauftr to heat, whence our 
cla.fii~~ di01. 

CHAFEWAX, An officer in Chanm)', that fitteth the 
'<t-'RX for fealing of the writs, commifiions and fuch other 
infirumf'nt.s as are there made to be ifl'ued out. 

CHAFFERS, Seem to fignify wares or merchandife; 
~nd chajj~ring is yet ufed for buying and felling, or rather 
a kind of bartering of one thing for another. The word 
js mentioned in the Stat. 3 Ed. 4· c. 4· 

CHAJ:\IS, Hanging in. See title M111·&r. 
CHAIRS, See Cuacbes. 
CHALDRON or CHALDER of coals. See title Coals . 
CHALKING, The merchants of the llaple require to 

be eafed of divers new impofit ions, as chalking, iron age, 
wharfage, &c. RM. Pml. so Ed. 3· 

CHALLENGE, Calumnia, from the Fr. chalcn_ger.] 
An exception taken eilher againft perfons or thin~s. 
PnjonJ as to j~troo1 or any one or more of them: or tn 
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~afe of felony, by the prifoner at the b:1 r againff thi;~~r , 
as a declaration, [de . 'Tcrm.r de Ia lq, 1 09. - 'l he form er i& 
che motl: frequent lignification in which this term is ufcd, 
and which thai! here be lhonly n.entioned; reft" rri ng for 
further matter-to tides Jury, 'Trial, in thi ,:; DiClionary. 

There are two kinds of challenge; either to the arra;', 
by which is meant the whole jury :.sit tbnds ar-rnyct! in 
the prmel, or little fquare pa11e of parchment, on which 
the jurors' n:tmes are writteA; or to the p?lls; by whid1 
are meant the fevcrJ.l partic ular perfons or btadi in the 
array. r l11)/. t 56, 8. 

Challa;gt to jurors is alfo divided into chal/c;zr;;e priuc:pa! 
or po~mpto,y; and cl.mlltngepurcmfi, i. 1!. upon cau(e or 
rea(on alledged: challrnge princip:d or peremptory, i~ 
that which the law allows without <.:au(e alledgeJ, or fur
ther examination; as a pri!Oner at rhe bar, arraignt'd for 
felony, may challenge peremptorily the number allowed 
him by law, one after another, alledging no cau :et but 
his own dill ike, and they fhall be pL1t off, and new tak e 1\ 
in their places: but yet there is a difference betwef.!n 
cba/leugt: principal, and cbalkn_'.!;e peremptory; th e lattC'l: 
being u(cd only in matters criminal, <tnd bart ly witho ut 
cau(e alledged; whereas the former is in civil atlions fm· 
the mofi part, and by afligning fome fu ch caufe o f ex
ception, as b ::: in£; found true the law allows. StaunJj: 
P. C. 124, 157: Lamb. Eirm. lib. 4· cap. 14. 

Challenge to the favour. which is a fpecies of challenge 
for caufe, is where the plaintifF or defendant is tenant te 
the fheriff, or if d1e !herifPs fan hath married the daugh
ter of the party, E.:! c. and ii alfo when either parry can 
not take any principal challengt, but !hewech caufe of fa
vour; and caufes of favour are infinite. If one of the 
parties is of affinity to a juror, the juror hath marriecl 
the plaintiff's daughter, f.:ic. If a juror hath given a. 
verditl before in the caufe, matter or Litle; if one labours 
a juror to give his verdiCt; if afcer he is returned, a juror 
eats and drinks at the charge of either party; if tlll! 
plaintiff, E:ic. be his mafier, or the juror hath any in
terefl:: in the thing demanded, &c. thefe are ,/;allr>nga to ' 
the favour. z Rol. Abr, 616: Hob . Z94· 

CHALLENGE TO FifiHT.-lt is a very high offence te 
challenge another, either by word or letter, to light a 
duel, or to be the mefltngtr of fuch a challenge, or even 
barely to endeavour to provoke another to fend a chat ... 
lenge, or to fight; as by difpeding letters to that pur
pole, fLJII of reHeClioJlS, and infinuating a de fire to fighr, 
&r. 1 Hm,·k. P. ·C. c. 63. § 3· 

By Stat, 9 A11. c. 14. § 8 ; (See 1itle Gaming;) " Who
ever !hall [affau lt and beat,] or challenge, or provoke 
to fight, any other perfon or perfons whacfoever, upon ac
count of any money won by gaming, pla)'ing, or betting 
at any of the g«mes mentioned in that at1, !hall on con
viction by indi Cl. ment or information, forfeit all their 
goods, chattels and perfonal efiate, and fuffer imprifon
ment without llail, in rhe county prifon for two years." 

It is now every day's pratl.ice for the court of K. B. to 
gran t informations againJl: per fans fending challenges to 
jzy!ices rfthe prace, and in other heinous caies ... 

For further matter, !.iee title J.liU rde,~ . 
CHAMBERDEKINS, or Cbamher.deacons, were cer

tain poor lrijb fcholars, doathed in mean habit, a.1d 
living under no rule; or rather beggars banifhcd Engladi 
by Stat. 1 Hen. 5· cap. 7• 8. 

Ee CH. \ MBERLAIN, 
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CHAMBI\RLAIN', Cmmrnrm,;.J Is varioufly ufed in 

tJUr laws, fl<liUrt'S and chronicles : <l'i firll there is Lord 
(j~H't (.'/;oMt,·d.?.=n ~I E".~la•td, to whofe office belongs the 
govt>rnment of the palace at l1'1)mhrjlrr i and upon all 
t;)Jemn occnfions the keys of 11't"jlmwjltr- Hall, and the 
court of Rt7u}IJ are ,dclivercJ to him; he difpofes of the 
fword of fiatc to be carried before the kin~ when he 
comes to the parliament, and goes on the right hand of 
the (word next to the king's perfon: he ha s the care of 
providing all things in the l Ioufc of Lurd s in the time of 
p:n·liament; to him belongs li\'ery and lodgingc; in the 
king's court, t:fc. And the gentlem:1n ufhcr of the black 
rod. yeoman unlcr, 8'c arc under his nuthority. 

The office of Lflrd Grwt Cbtlnd ulnin if Englrutd is he· 
redirary; and where a pcrfon dies fei(ed il\ fcc of this 
office, le:tvin~ two fillers, the office belongs to both 
fillers, and they m<~y execute it by depury: but fuch 
deputy mull be approved of by rhe king, n.1.d muft not 
b~ of a degree inferior to a knight. z Bro. P. C. 146, 
lh:o. rJ 

T Lord Cb.'!mb:rlai;z of the Hou/fliQ/d h:1s the ovcrfight 
;snd gou:rnmcnt of all oflicers belonging to the king's 
chamber, (except the bed-chamber, whicn is under the 
groom of the Hole), and alfo of the wardrobe; of arti
ficers retained in the king's fervice, m~frcngcr~, come
dians, revels, mufick, &c. The ferjcants at arms arc 
Jikc\\·ife under his infpeCl:ion; and th.: king's chaplains, 
phyfician!:, apothecaries, furgeon s, barbers, t::c. And 
he hath unJer him a vice-chamberlain, both being always 
p1 ivy councillors. 

r here were formerly chamberlains of the k~ug's courts. 
i E.!. 6. car). 1. And there are chamberlains of the Ex
chcCjue:-, who keep a controlment of the pells, of receipts 
;~.nd exitus , and have in their cuO:ody the leagues and 
treaties with foreign princes, many ancient records, the 
two famous books of antiquity called Domifd~":Y• and the 
Black./;ook of the ExdJtquer ; and the fiand.Hds of money, 
and weights, and meafures are kept by rhem. There 
are alfo under-chamberlains of the E:<chequer, who mc.ke 
fearches for all record~ in the ne~fury; and arc conce1 n
f'd in making out the tallies, &c. Tbc office of cham
berlain of the Exchequer is mentioned in the SJt'lt. 34 ~ 
3; H. 8. cnp. 16. Be fides thefe, we read of a chamber
lain of North lf'ftlrs. SttJcwe, p. 641. 

A chamberlain of Chtj'hr, to whom it belongs tore
ceive the rents and revenues of that city; and when there 
is no Prince of If/airs, :tnd l!arl of CIHjlc'r, he hath the 
recei\'ing and returning of all writs coming thither out of 
any of the ktng's courts. See title Countia-Pa!t~tine. 

The chamberlain of London , who is commonly there
ceiver of the city rents payable into the chamber; and 
h<.o.th grea t authority in making, and determining the 
rivhts of freemen ; as alfo concerning apprentices, or
}'hans, &c. See title Lf.Jwhn. 

CHAMGERS oF THE KING, R,gi,e wmtra.] The 
h1.vens or ports of th e kingdom are fo caWed in our an
tjent records. Jlfnre Clmif. fol. 242. 

CHAMBRE DEPlNCT, Anciently St . Edward's 
c!·nmlur, now called tile tainted chamber. 

CHAMPARTY, or CHAMPERTY, campipm·titia, 
bec..aufC the parties in cbnmperty, agree to divide the 
]ar.d, ·::ic. in quell ion .] A bargain with the plaintiff or 
def<.:11da~lt in any fuir> to have pare of the land, debt, or 
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other thing fued for, if the party that underta~l!s it pre
vails therein. \Vhereupon the Ct.ampcrtor is to carry on 
the party's fuit at his own expence. See 4 Comm. 135 : 
1 lnjl . 368. It is a fpecies of maintma11(e, and punifhed 
in the f.1me manner. This fcems to have been an an• 
cient grievance in our nation ; for notwithfl:anding the 
feveral ll:atutes of !Vejlm. 1. 3 Ed. I. tap. 25: lf""'rjlm . 2. 
13 Ed. 1. c. 49: 28 Ed. 1. St . 3· c. 11. and 33 Ed. r. 
Stat. 3, &c. and a form of a writ framed to them; yet 
State, 4 Ed. 3· c. 11. and 32He•. 8. cap. 9, en ailed, That 
whereas former ftatutes provided rcdrefs for this evil in 
the Kil~es Be11ch only, from henceforth it fhould be law
ful for juflices of the C:ommM Plem, juftices of aflife, and 
ju11ices ufpeace in thei r quarter feffions, to inquire, hear 
and determine this and fuch like cafes, as \VCll at the fuit 
of the king, as of the party: and this offence is punifh
able by common law and fiatute; the Stat. 33 Ed. t. 
Stat. 3, rn:tkes the olrenders liable ro three years' impri-

. fonment, and a fine at the king's pleafure. lly the Stat. 
z8 Ed. 1. c. 1 1, it is ordained; that no officer, nor any 
other, !hall take upon him any bulinefs in fuit, to have 
part of the thing in plea; nor none upon any covenanr, 
thall give up his right to another; and if any do, and 
be convicted thereof, the taker !hall forfeit to the king 
fo much of his- lands and goods as amolu1ts to the value 
of the p3rt purchafed. 

1 n the conll:rufcion cf thefe fiatutes, it hath been ad
judged, that under the word covenant, all kinds of pro
mifes and contracts are included, whether by writi ng, or 
parol: that rent granted out of Jand in variance, is with
in the !la!ute of clxmzpr:rlj·: and grz.nts of part of the 
thing in fuit made merely in conficleration of the main
tenance, or champerty, are within the meaning of this
fiatute; but not fuch as are made in confideration of a 
precedent honeft debt, which is agreed to be fatisficd 
with the th;ng jn demand when recovered. F.]{. B. 172: 
2 fnjl. 209: 2 Rot. Abr. 113. 

lt is faid not to be material, whether he who brings a 
writ of champerty, did in truth fuffer any damage by it; 
or whether the plea wherein it is alledged be determined 
or not. 1 Ha~vk . P. C. c. 84. A conveyance executed 
pending a plea, in purfuance of a bargain made before .. 
i.; not within the ftatutes <JgainH cbam?erty: and if a man 
purchafe land of a party, penJing th e writ, if it be bo1:d 

fit!r, and not to maintain, it is not champeriJ'· F. N. B. 
272: 2 Rot. Abr. 113. But it hath been held, that the 
purchafe of land while a fuit of equity concerning it is 
depending, is within the purview of the ll:atute z8 E. J. 

Stat. 3· c. 11: 1lfoor 665. A leafe for life, or years, or 
a voluntary gift of land, is within the llatutcs of cbam-
prrty; but not a furrcnder made by a lc1Tee to his lelfor: 
or a conveyance relating to lands in fuit, made by a fa
ther to his fan, f:ic. 1 Hmr..·k. P. C. c. Sf... 

The giving part of the lands in fuit, after the end of 
ir, to a coun(cllor for his reward, is not cht~mperty, if 
there be no precedent bargain relating to fuch gift; but 
if it had been agreed between the counfi.>llor arid his client 
before the atl ion brought, that he lhould have part for 
his reward, then it would be champerty. Bro. C!:Jampert. 
3· And it is dangerous to meddle with any fuch gift, 
1lnce it carries with ira firong prefumption of cbamper!JI· 
2 lnjl. s64. If any attorney follow a caufe to be paid in. 
grofs., when the thing in fu.it is recovt;red, it hath breg_ 
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adjudged, that this is champerty, Hob. I 17. Evrry cham
prrty jmplies maintenance; but every maintenance is not 
champau. C1·om. Jur . 39 : 2 lnjl. 20S . 

Tothis head may be referred the provirion of the Stat. 
32 H. 8. c. g, that no one fl1all fell or purchafe any pre. 
tended right or title to l<l'nd, un!efs the vendor h:1th re
ceived the profirs thereof for one whole year before fuch 
gr:tnt; or hath been in aCtual pom~ffion of the land, or of 
the reverfion or remainder; on pain th"'t both pul"chafer 
and vendor, !hall each forfeit the value of fu::h land to 
the king and the profccutoJ. See tide lvlaintr:nana. 

CHAMPERTORS, By lla!ute, are thofe who move 
pleJs or fuits, or caufe :heffi to be moved, either by their 
own procurement, or by others, and fue them at their 
proper coils, to have part of the land in variance, or 
p;t~C of the gain. 33 Ed. 1. Stal. 2, See the preceding 
article. 

CH AMPION, campio.] Is taken in the la1v not only 
for him that fighrs a combat in his own caufe, but alfo 
for him that doth it in the place or quarrel of another. 
Btaf!. lib. 3· Irati. 2. cap. zr. And in Sir El/.·n·artl 
Bijhe's notes on Utton, jO!. 36, it appears that Hemy 
de Fcni.t:bnz, for thirty marks fee , did by charter CO\'C

n:mt to be champion to Rag~,- abbot of Glajltnlw)'· An . 
42 /£·;1. 3. Thefe cbam; ··~·m, mentioned in our law books 
and hil1o ries, were ufually hired; and any one might 
hire them, except purricides, and thofe who were accufed 
of rhe highel1: ofFences: before they came into the field, 
they Ihaved the ir heads, and made oath that they be
lieved the perfon'i who hired them, were in the right, 
and that they would defend their caufe to the utrnon of 
their power; which was always done on foot, <!.nd wilh 
no other weapon than a !lick or club, and a {hield ; and 
before they engaged, they alw::~ys made an offering to 
the church, th~1t God mi2'ht aGi!l them in the battle. 
\Vhen rhe battle was O\'er~ the punifhment of a champion 
overcome, and Jikcwife oft he perfon for whom he fought, 
was various: if it ,.,.as the chaiJ!pio;I of a woman for a ca
pital offence, D1e was bun~t, and the champion hanged : 
if it v .. ·as of a man, and not for a capital crim:::, he not 
only made fatisfat1ion, bur had his right hand cut ofF; 
and the man was to be clofe confined in prifon, till the 
battle was over. Braff . lib . 2. c. 55 · See title Batte!. 

ViCtory in the trial by battel is obtained, if either 
champion proves tccremll; that is, yields and pronounces 
the horri b:e word of crazDJ; a word of difgrace and ob
loquy, rather than of any detcrmin~te meaning. But a 
horrible word it indeed is to the vanquifhed champion: 
fince as a puniD1rnent to him for forfeit ing the land of his 
principal, Ly pror.ouncing that ihameful word, he is 
condemned as a recreant co become infamous, · and not 
to be accounted libcr f::f legalis homo; being fuppofed by 
the event to be proved fod worn , and therefore never to 
be put upon ajnry, cr admitted as a wi~nefs in any caufe . 
3 Cvmm. 340. 
CH.~MPIO~ OF THE KING, campio regis .] An an

~ient ofl-icer, whofe office it is at the coronation of our 
kings, when the king is at dinner, to ride 2rme_d cap-a
piC into fVejlmif!}ler-Ha/1, and by the proclamanon of a 
hert~l d make a challenge, Cf'bat if any man jhrdl dm:J the 
kiuo' s title to the crown, he is there rear{y to difcmi it in Ji'!gle 
combat, f;ic_ Which being done, the king drin_ks co hi_rn, 
and fends him a gilt cup with a cover full o~ wme, wh1c.h 
the cbampi()n drinks, and hath the cup for h1s fee. 'I hts 
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office} ever fi'let' the coronatio'1 of King Ric0:n·d H. wheu. 
Bald·win l0·"•: i/l exhibited his pr:lition for it, was adjudg
ed from him to Sir John DJ·r.r;r ~c his compel iter, (bod\ 
cla;ming from Jlnn .. ti~n), and hJth continued ever fin<..:e 
in the family of the .D_·;mccltJ : who held the manor of 
Scri-._·r!foy in Lim,.JnfJ,:rr, heredi\:1ry from the ;_1[a.n::hr.J, 
by gr;md fcrjeantv, ·u/z. That the lord thereof fhali L(!' 
the king 1s tiH:.mpio11 , as abo\·cfai.l. Accordingly Sir Erl~ 
'<vnrd Dpnod.:e performed rhi3 ofllcc at the curonntion of 
King Cbarl<.! H. And a perfon of rhc n::une of D"mo::ke 
performed it, at the coronation of his prcfcnt I\L.jefly 
Gmrgf' the Thtrtl. 

Ci:...lANCE, \iV'here a man corhmi t' :1:1 unlav.:ful act , 
by mi!f'orltmr, or chnna, and not by defign, it is a defi
ciency of the will; as here it obferves a total neutrafiry, 
and doth·ntH co oper~te with :he deed; which therefore 
w<mts one main ingreJient of a crime. Of rhis as it af
feCts rhe life ofano:her, See title A!urr!cr.-It is to br: ob
ferved however" generally, that jt r.uy ac·cidrlltal l11ifchi~f 
happens to follow from the perform:; nee of a la:vjie1 ad , 
the party flands cxcufed from all guilt: but if a m::~n be 
doing any thing rwla:~firl, and a cor.fegt1ence cn(ues 
which he did not fore fee or intod, as the death of a man 
or the like, his want of forcfight tl~all Ue no excufe; for 
being guilty of cne ofFence, in doing antecedently wha t 
is in itfelf unl awful, he is criminally guilty of whatever 
confeqt~ence may foiJ0\\1 the firfl milbehaviour . 1 f!al. 
P. C. 39· s~c tide Chance·nu·rl.ty. 

CH.nNCELLOR, Cana!lnriw.] \Vas at firfl only a 
chief nolJ.ry or fcribe under the empe ror, and \Vas called 
cailal!arius, becau(e he fate intra cancel.o; , to avoid the 
crowd of the people. This word is by lOme derived from 
umcello , and by otliers from canal/is , an in clofed or fe-. 
parated place, or chancel , enccmp:Ifl'ed wi;:h bars, to de ... . 
fend the judges, and other ofF.ccrs from the prefs of the 
public. And cm:cel/an·T!J originally, a~ Lupa.nus thinks, 
:lignified only the regifler in court; Grapbmios, fiil. qui 
co;ifn·ibemlis & ~xcipi,·IU.'is judicum allis dant opcram: but 
this nl'.me and officer is of late ti"mes grc.atly advanced, 
noc only in this, but in other kingdoms; for he is the 
chief adminillrator of juflice, next to th e Sovereign, who 
anciently heard equitable caufes hi:nfelf. 

All other J uaiccs in this kingdcm are tied to the fi.ritt 
rules of th e law, in their judgments; but the Chancellor 
hath power to moderate the \\rictc-n law, governing his 
j~o~dgment by the law of nature and confcic:nce, ar.d or
dering all things Jttxhl: t:equum f.:f bcma11: and having the 
king's pO\ver in thefe matters, he harh been called the 
keeper of the king's confcience. lc has been fu.;geHed , 
t~1at the Chancellor originally prefideJ over a political 
college of (ecret~ rie s, for the writing of treaties, grants, 
and ether public bufinefs; and th at the court of equity 
under the old conllitution was held before the king and 
his cruncil in the palace, \\'here one fupreme court for 
bufinefs of every kind was kept: a-nd at firll t!Je Chan
cellor became a judge to hear and determine petitions to 
the king, which were referred to him; and in the end, 

·as bufine{s increafed, the-people in titled their fuits to the 
chancellor, and net the ki:1g: and thus the chancellor's 
equitable power had by degrees commencemen t by pre .. 
fcription. Hijl. Chrm . P· 3· 10, 44• &c. 

Stmmdfird fars, the Chancellor hath two power-:; one 
ab(olute, the othr r ordinary; meaning, that althoui;_l1 
by hjs ordinary power, in fame caf~s, h'; muit obfervc the 

E. e 2 form 
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form of proceeding ns other inf€rior judges; in his abfo ... 
lute power be is not limited by the law. but by co nfLien ce 
and equity, according to the circumltances of things. 
See poll title Cbat:trl~~ 

And though Pc{l•l.Jre l'"ir:?:'l, in his hi !lory of Englmul. 
m akes lf'i'lliam the Firfl. c1.1led the CoJJq"LtJor, the founder 
of o~r chilncellors; vet D·,gda.'r• has !hew n that thcJe 
were r.1any chancello;s of £,-_,g/mullong before that time, 
which .:nc mentioned in his Orig;nes Jm·itlica!u, and cata
logues of chancellor:;; and Sir Ed-;.varti Cukt in hi s fourth. 
lnllaute faith, it is ccrtnin, That both the Britijb and 
$~.Hill kings had their th.:l.O CelJOrS, whofe great authority 
ur:der thrir kings were in all probability drawn from the 
reafono1ble cuftom of m:ighbouring nat ions otnd the civil 
Jaw. 

He that bears this chief magiRracy, is fiiled the Lord 
}/, ~/; c.~~""'·, /lor of Great B ··ittlln, \\ hich is the highelt 
hoOour of the long robe. A. chancellor may be made fo 
m will, by patent, but it is faid not for life, for bejng an 
C:Jncicnt olhce. it ought to be granted as hath been ac
cu llomed. 2/njl. 87. But Sir Edwm-d Hidt', afterwards 
Earl of Clarent!M, had a patent ro be lord c;hancellor for 
life, though he was difmifi'ed from that office, and che 
patent declared voiJ. 1 Sid. 33S. 

lly the Stat. 5 Eliz. ,·ap. I H, The Lord Chancellor and 
Keeper have one and the fame power; and therefore fincc 
tb at Jbtute, there cannot be a Lord ChJncellor and Lord 
Keeper at the fame time; before, there mi ght, and had 
been. 4 lnjl. 78. King Hm. V, had a great feal of gold, 
which l1e delivered to the Bilhcp of D.trham, and made 
.him Lord Chancellor , and alfo another of filver, which 
he delivered :o the Difhop of Londcn to keep. But the 
Lord '.Britlgmm1 was Lord Keeper, and. Lord Ch_ief J u~ice 
of the Commtm Pleas, at the fame tJme; wluch offices 
were held not to be inconfiilcnt. Ibid. By Stat. I IV. f.:f 
N . (np. 2.1, Commiffioncrs appointed ro execute the 
cfficer of Lord Chancel1or, may exercife all the authority, 
jo.rifdiftion , and execution of laws, which the Lord 
Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, of right ought to ufe and 
execute, &c. li.nce which !lacute this high office hath been 
f?veral times in commifiion. 

The oftice of LoRD CHA NCEL LOR or LoRn K££PF.R, 
is now created by the mere delivery of the King's great 
feal in to his c.ufiody: whereby he becomes, without writ 
~r patent, an officer of the greaten weight and power of 
;:ny now fubfifi:ing in che kingdom, and fuperior in point 
&>f p··ecedcncy to every temporal lord.-And the aCt of 
t:1king away this fcal by the king, or of its being re
fJgned or given up by the Chancellor, determines his 
<>fiicc . (See I Sid. 338.)-Hc is a privy councillor by his 
office ; and, according to Lord Chanct:lJor Elltfmeu, pro
locu:or of the Houfo of Lords by preK:ription.-To him 
belongs the appointment of all J ufiices of peace through
out the kingdom. Eeir.g formerly ufualJy an Eccldi~ltic 
(for none elf:! were then capable of an office fo converfant 
in wri1ings) and prefiding over the Royal Chapel, he 
became keeper of the King's confciencc; vifitor, in right 
of the king of all hofpitals and colleges of the king's 
foundJ.tion, and patron of all the king's livings under 
the vt!l~c of lw~t.ty marks a year in the king's books. 
(38 Ed J· 3: F. N. E. 35· though Hob. 214- extends 
this value to t7.:...•rnty pDmds)-He is the general guardia n 
0f all infants, ideots and lnnatics; ~nd has the general 
furerin:endance of tt!l charitable ufes in the kingdom. 

And all this over and above the va ll and extenfive juri(. 
diClion, which he exercifes in his judicial capacity in Ehe 
C0l1rt of Chancery. 3 C(Jmm. 47· 

The St.ll. 25 E. 3· c. z, declares it to be trtajon to flay 
the Cbmw:llor (and certain other judge') bein g in their 
places doing their offices; and it fcems that the Lord 
Keeper and Commiflioners of the gren.t fea l, are within 
this jlatute by virtue of Stat.r. 5 Eliz. c. 18 ; and 1 /Y. & 
Jlf. c. zr, already mentioned. See title Treafon. 

Cf/JeLotdChalJre/lot, now there is no Lord High Steward, 
is accounted the firll officer of the kingdom; and he 
not only keeps the king's great feal, but all patents, com~ 
miffions, warrants, &c. from the king, arc perufed and 
examined by him before figned; and Lord Cole fays the 
lord cbancellor is fo termed ii. cance//ando, from cancelling 
tht ltin.~'s /,1/trs patent, when granted contrary to law; 
which is the highe!l point of his jurifdiClion. 4 lnji. 88. 
He by his oath fwears well and truly to ferve the king, 
and to do right -to all manner of people, &c. In his 
judiciJl capacity, he hath divers affiftants and officers, 
'Viz. The mafier of the rolls, the mailers in chancery, 
&c. And in m;:ttters of difficulty, he calls one or more of 
the chief juftices, and judges to affift him in making hi~ 
decrees ; though in fuch cafes they only give their ad
vice and opinion, and have no ih.are whatever of the ju
dicial authority. 

CThc MajJer of the Rolh, however has judicial power, 
and is an affiflant to the Lord Chancellor when prc(ent, 
and his deputy when abfcnt; but he has certain cauft:s 
afligncd him to hear and decree, which he ufually doth on 
certain days appointed at the chapel of the Rolls, being 
atlified by one or more l\1afiers in chancery : he is, by 
virtue of his office, chief of the mailers of chancery, and 
chief clerk of the petty.bag office. 

The cr wei·'VC Majhrs in Chancery fit feme of them in 
court, and take notice of fuch references as are made to 
them, to be reporteti to the court, relating to m:nters of 
practice, the fiate of the proceedings, accounts, &c. and 
they alfo take affidarits, acknowledge deeds and rccog
nifances, &c. 

The Six Cieri" in chancery tranfact and file all proceed
ings by bill and anfwer; and alfo ilfue out feme pa
tents that pafs the great feal ; which bufinefs is done by. 
their under clerks, each of \Vhom has a feat there, and 
whereof every fix clerk has a cntain number in his office, 
ufually about ten; the whole body being called the.ftxry 
clc,·ks. 

'Tbe Cmjitors of the court, four and twenty in number, 
mak.e out all original writs in chancery, which are return
able in C. B. &c. and among thcfe the bufinels of the 
fcveral counties is fcverally dillributed. 

Tbe Regijhris a place of great importance in this court, 
and he hath feveral deputies under him, to take cogni
fance of all orders and decrees,_ and enter and draw them 
up,&c. 

TlJ< Majer if tbe Subptl'na Office iifues out all writs of 
jubpama. 

Cfbe Examiners are officers in this court, who take the 
depofi.ions of wicneffes, and are to examine them, and 
m ake out copies of the depofitiom. 

'the Clerk if the /1./ftdavits files all affidavits ufed in 
court, withouc which they will not be admirted. 

1he C/nk if the Rolls fits con!lantly in the rolls to make, 
fearohes for deeds, oflices, &,. and to make out copies. 

The 
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'l'ht Cltrks of tht Pet(y-Bag Office, in number three, 

have great variety of bufinefs that goes through their 
hands, in making out writs of fummons to parliament, 
congl d'elil·ts for bi!hops, patents for cufiomers; liberates 
upon extent of 1latute.fiaple, and recovery of recogni
fances forfeited, I!J c. And alfo relating to fuits for and 
againfl privileged perfons, &c. And the clerks of this 
office have feveral clerks under rhem. 

Tbe Ujher if the Chanw;y had formerly the receiving 
and cuftody of all money ordered to be depofited in court, 
and paid it back again by order: but this bufinefs was 
afterwards alfumed by the Mailers in Chancery ; till by 
6tnt. 12 Geo. 1. c. JZ, a new officer was appointed, called 
The Accouutaut Gaurnl, to receive the money lodged in 
court, and convey the fame to the Bank, to be there kept 
for the fuitors of the court. 

There is alfo a Se1jeaut at Anm, to whom pe-rfons 
!landing in contempt are brought up by his fubftitute as 
prifoners, 

A Warden of the Flut, who receives fuch prifoners as 
!land committed by the court, &r. 

Befides rhe!e offices, there is a clerk of the crown 
.in Chancery; clerk and controller of the hanaper; clerk 
for in rolling letters patent, &c. not employed in proceed 
ings of equity, but concerned in making out commiffions, 
parents, pardons, &c. under the great feal, and colletl.ing 
the fee~ thereof. A clerk of the faculties, for difpenfa
tions, licences, &c; clerk of the prefentatiom, for bene
fices of the crown in the chancellor's gift; clerk of ap
peals, o n appeals from the courts of the al'chbifhop to the 
court of chancery: and divers others officers, who are 
confiituted by the chancellor's commiffion.-See poft title 
Chancny. 

CHAN eEL LOR if a D IOCESE; or, of a B IHiOP.-A perfon 
appointed to h old the Bilhop's courts, and to .:dliH him in 
matters of cccleliafi ical law. This officer, as well as all 
other ecclefiafiical ones, iflay or married, mufl be a D oc
tor of the civil law fo created in fome univerfity. Stat. 37 

H. 8. c. '7· 
CHANCELLOR OF THE DuTCHY oF LA NCASTER.

An officer berore whom, or his deputy the court of 
the Dutchy Chambtr of Lan<ajler is held. This is a fpe
cial jurifdiB:ion con..:erning all matter of equity relating 
to lands holden of th e king in right of the Diltchy t-f 
La11cnjler. Hob. 77 : 2 Lev. 24.- This is a thing very 
<liflinCl from the county palatine, which hath alfo ils 
feparate Chancery for feahng of writs and the like. 
J 1-entr. 2 57 -Thi!> Dutlhy com prizes much terri~ory 
which lies at a \'all dilt.ance from the county, a:; parucu
lar!y a very large diftriC\ furruunded by the city of Wt/l;:Ji11 -
fier. The rroceedings in this court are rhe fame as on the 
Equity f1de in the courts of Exchequer and CIJancoy. 
4/nj!. zo6 So th:H it /eems not to be a court of recoJd: 
and it has been holden th;lt thofe courts have a concur
rent jurifd iCl ion with the Dutchy Court, and may ta~e 
cognizance of t he fame caufcs. 1 C . R. 55: !f'oth. 145: 

Hard. 171. 
This court is held in H,...jl:~:i,ljltr-Hnll) and was for

merl y much ufed. Ur.der tne chanc?llcr of lhc Dll_tchy 
are an .• ttorney of t:te coun, c.ne ch1ef clc1 k or rcgdler, 
znd feveral auditcrs, &c.-::.ee further title Couutia 
Palatiw 

CHANCELLOR if t.Sr ExcHEQ.YER, Is likewife a zre.lt 

officer,_who,it is thought by many,,~, as originally appoinl-

CHAN 
ed for the qualifying extremities in the Exchequer: he 
fometimes lies in court, and in the Exchequer-Chamber; 
and wi1h Ihe judges of I he court, orders things to the 
king's bell benefit. He hath by the Stat. 33 H 8. c. 39, 
power, with others, to compound for the forfeitures upon 
penal fhJtute s, bond s and recognizan ces entered imo to 
the kin~: he ha th alfo great aULhority in the manage
ment of the royal revenue, &ic. which (eem s of late to 

be his chief bufine fs, being commonly the fir!l commif
fioner of the treafury. A nd though the court of equity 
in the Exchequer-chamber, was intended to be holden 
before the treafu rer, chancellor, nnd barons, ir is ufunlJy 
before the barons only. '¥hen there is a lord rreafurer, 
the chancellor of the exchequer is under rreafurer. 

As w the Cl~m;cel/r,r of tl;e Q,·dcr of tle Gt?ru,·. See 
Stow's Annals, p<lg. ;o6.- C1Jancd/r;r of the Uni-:·n.ftiu. 
See title Courts oftl'r Unh·rrjitit's.-Thc office of ClrmnHo1· 
in Cathedral Clm;·ches, is thu~ defcribcd in the Mflnnjlucr.. 
Ldliones lfgmtlas in ralt:Jia per Je 'l•d pa Jrmm 'l.•icaritm: 
at!fcultarr, male !egente.; emnrdare, Jcho!as tonfcrre, jigi/111 
ad crwfns coJif!rre, l.·ta·a! rapituli facere f.:J corjignart•, lihro;. 
firvnrt, quotirfi:un]; vol11crit prtt!dicnre , pr~dic11tioncs iu 
ealrjin ·ucl ext11l ecdifznm p·(edicare, f3 cui vdue,·:t prte
dicatiQnisqfficium nflir:_nare. ~ee Mon. Angl. tofT'. 3· p. 24, 339~ 

CHANCE-MEDLF.Y, From the Fr. chance, lapfu s and 
n:C'er, mifcere.] Such kiiling of a man as happens either 
[in felf.defence] on a fcddcn quarrel i or in the l.:Om 

miffion of an unlawful <1Cl, without aoy delibeTate inten
tion of doing any mifchief at all. 1 Ha<:uk. P. C. c. 30. § 1. 

The felf defence here meant, is that whereby a man 
may proteCt himfelf from an <J.fi2.ult or the like in the 
courfe of a fudden brawl or quarrel, by killing him who 
affauhs him. And this is what the law expre1le5 by this 
word chance-medley, or <lS fame rather choore ro write it, 
chaud-medley; the former of which, in its etymology 
fignifies a cafual aflTay, the latter an afrray in the heat 
ot blood or paffion; b(1th of them of pretty much the 
fame import: but the former is in common fpeech teo 
often erroneoujly appEed to any manner of homicide, by 
mifad'l..·mture ; whereas it appears by S:at. 24.H. 8 c. 5• 
and in ~tncient law-book.s, that it is properly applied to 

fuch killing as happe ns tO felf-dcft:ncc, i11 .1 fuJCcn 
rencounter. 4 Col):m. 183; cites Staliif. P. C. 16: 3 lnjl. 
55,7: Fo/]er 275, 6-"1his being in fnC\ a fpecies of 
e.xcufable homicide, co mes more prcrcr~y under chc clivi
lion of mrmlcr, and is thertfore treated of i:1 thnt place. 
See title JV!ur.fer. - In chnna-metl/ry the oP.C:nd{·r forfeits h;s· 
goods, but hath a pardon of cour(e. See Sial. 6 Ea'. 1. c. 9· 

CHANCERY. 

CANCELLARIA] The highe!l cour t of judicature i11 

this kingdom next to the parliament, and of \ely 
ancient iuHitu tion. The jurifdiftion of th1s c011n is 
of two kinds; f.lr,/;nat,)' and extrnor.Jilt 'il)'· The o~·(L;:ary 

junfditl.ion, is that wherein the Lord Ch<tn:=d!vr, Lord 
Ki.:q.:.er, !;J"c. in hi-. prccccdings anJ judgments, is bcund 
to oh(nve the ordc·: anJ mtthod o t the con.:.mon law; 
and the extra~.;r~lit.al) juriJiliC.l;on is that whil:h this Court 
exercifes in cafes of tquity. 

'I he Ordinary Cuurl holds plea of recognifance5 ac
knowledged in the Chanctry, writs of .,'~-:·re jaClas for 
rc>peal ol le ters patent, writs of partition, Ur. and alfo 
of all perfvnal aCtions, by or agai n!l.: any ofllcer of the 
court; and by a£1.s of parliament of f::Hnl ofrences and 

'atJfcs .. 
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caufcs. All o\iginal writs , commim ons of bankrupt, o( 
ch·1rit1ble ufcs, and other commiflions, as id eots, lunacy, 
(':.,"".·, i!Tue out of chis courr, for which iris alw:tys open; 
an~l fJmctim~s a fitp,··r./ /,·,IJ, or writ of privilege, hath 
1-e~~n hzre gri'!nt~d to diLharg~ a pcrfon o;H of prifon. 
An /; ltaJ c,:·p:u, prohibition, '21~·. m~y be had from this 
in [he \'acacion; and here ·a.fu!Jp .... u7. may be had to force 
\\ ;.,u:-11~ s to ;.1ppear in oiher cou;-:c;, wh.:n they have no 
po\H'r to cull rhem . .;.IJ:. -9: I Dt:n:..". Abr. i7J· 
Th~ /:.\·:rdrr,/i;:,11:~· Co:'"• or Court of Equity, proceeds 

b v the rules of elpil}' nnJ conrcicnce, and moU eri.itCs the 
r igour of the Coma;on law, confidering the Jutcllti.m ra
ther than the words of the law. Equuy bem6 the cor
n~Ciion cf th:lt \\Percin the hw, by re;t /On of its uni 
'\eJLtli·y, is clcficie·t.-On this grcund therefore, to 
n~?.inr~in a fllit in Chancery, it is alw.:~ys a!lcdgcd 
that the pl;.intiff is inc:tpablc of obtaining relief :H com· 
mon law; anJ thi:i mutt be wi~hout any fau lt of his 
o,·,n, a by hr.·. i: _j Jolt his bond, f:..i . C!1ancery ne\'Cr 
:~.c.ing :·~nill/1. bur in afiillance of t:1e ccrnmon la\V, {u p
plying its J.eficiencie3, not contradit1ing ics rules. A 
jLdg:ment at la·,v not being reverf.-.blc by a decree in 
<.:hanccrv. C·o . E'h. ::zo. But a bill in chancery may be 
broug:ht to compel the difcovery uf the content s of a 
INter whit.h woGid difcharge the plaint ifF of an aCtion at 
1:J.;;;. b~fo:·e \'Crdi~1 obtained . 3 C. R -p. 1 7· 

A fcnriblc modern writer rcm:u ks, that ic is not a 
very e:~fy ta!k, accurately to defcribc the jurifdiClion of 
our courts ofe'-1uiry- They \\ho have ;~ttemptcd it have 
generally f.tileJ.-The following extri1tl from that wri 
ter on the fubjeft: may perhaps prO\'C mGre acceptable 
th-:n any thing which could fall from the Ed itor's own pen. 

Ea rl y in the hi:lory of our jurifpruJence, the ad. 
miniltration of ju fl ice by the ordinary courts, appears· to 
ha .. ·c been incomplete. TO fupply t!1e defeCt, th e courts 
of equity have gained an ellablithment; affum ing the 
fO\\·er of en forcing the principles, upon which the 
crJinary courts alfo decide when th.: powers of thofe 
courts or their modes of pro:eeding arc infofficient for 
t he purpo(e ;- of preventing thofe principle~, when en
forced by the ord1nary cou rts , from becom ing, contrary 
to the purpofe of thei r original ellabliJbmenr, inflru
Dents of injJilic.:! ;-and of deciding on principles of 
univerfal juftice, whe1.: the interf..:rence of a court of 
judicatu re is neceffary to prevent a wrong, and the 
poli:ire hw is fi!enr . The court! of equity alfo ad
minitler to the ends of ju fiice, by removin g imped imen ts 
to the fair decificn of a quell ion in other courts; by 
providing for the fafety of property in difpute , pending 
a litig .. ti_on ; by reLtrainil'1g the aOCrttou of doubtful 
rights, in a manner productive of irreparable dam age; 
by preventin6 injury to a thi rJ perfon from the doubtfu l 
ti tle of others; and by putting a bound to \'eXat ious an d 
oppreflive litigations, ·and p;-.:VC!lting unnecefiJ.ry mul
tiplicity of fuits ; ;1nd, without pronoun~ing any j udg
ment on the fubjed, by compelling a d1kovcry which 
may enable other courts to gi\e their judgment; and by 
pref::rvinz teihmony, when in dange r of being loft, before 
ohe matter ro which it relate5 can be made the fubjeC.t 
of j:.~t.ll(illmvettigation . This cfbblifhmcn t has obtained 
throughout the w:1ole fyflcm of our judicial policy; moft 
of th1 inJ~·nor branches of that fyHem having their pe
culiar courts of equity : [e. g. th e court of exchequer, 
ooum of Wales, the counties palatine, 'inquc.ports, &c:] 

and the Court of Chancery arrumir.g a general jurifJic
tion in cafes which are not within the bounds, or Yvhich 
arc beyond the powers. of other jurifdit\.ion~. MIT

F ORo's Cf'reatifi on the Plea.:lings ill CbaJJcery, Svo. 1787. 
zd edition. 

It is not thnefore to be expeCted that all the cai'Cs 
\\ ithin the juri(di..:tion of thr5 cotJ rt can be enumerated 
with any degree of accuracy in fuch a work as thi s- What 
confLJfedly follows may ferve to 01ew the leaJmg prin~ 
cip!e-; of its deciliom- f hey who defire further and more 
p:-e, ifc inform:nion, will confult VINEil's and the ot h ~r 
Ab ri dgment and Digelb, which enter fo much more 
ful ly into the fubj e/1. 

'1 his C urt gi\·es rel ief for and againll inf.mts , not~ 
withJt..tnding their minority : anJ for and again it mar
ried womtn, not~\.ith!landing tlv:ir coverture: in (orne 
ca (es a W•"~ma ll m:ly (ue her hufb tnd for main tenaDCC; 
/he may fue him when he is be~ond fea, f:if. and be 
compelled to anfwer without her hufband. All frauC.s 
and deceits, for which there is no remedy at Common 
Law may here be redreiTed; as aliO unreafonabl~ and de
ceitful engagements and agreemettts entered inw, with
ou t confi dera tion. J Yrnz 205. See tide Fra uci.- All 
breaches of trufi and confidence; and accidents; as to 
rcl icv~ obi igors , mortg:lgors, & . . againfl penalties and 
forfeitu res, where tne intent was only to pay the debt; 
f irles to lands, where the deeds are loll, or fup prcn, may 

·by this court be confirmed, conveyances rendered de 
feCtive by millak~, m ay be made perfeCt, '&c. 

In this Court executors may be call ed upon to gi\·e fe
cur~ty and pay intcrefi: for money that is to l1e long ia 
their hands. Here executors m<>y fue one another, cr 
one executor alone be fu ed by the legatees or others, 
wit hout the refi:: order may be made for performance 
of a will: it may be decreed who fhall have the tuition 
of a child, and other matters are regulated as to the 
difpofal of the goods of tefiators and inte!btes. See 
3 Conan. 437.- Under this head it may be ob(erved that 
money articled to be laid out in land, fl1<11l be taken as 
land in equity and defcend to the heir. I Salk. 1)4· Per
fonal efiate in the hands of ex ecu tors, /hall be applied 
in difcharge of the heir, where there are fllffic iem atlecs to 
pay th e debts and legacies. t Dnnv. 770. There !hall 
be no bi ll in equity againflan executor, to difcover a!Tets 
before a fuit commenced at law. Hard. 1 I) Sed. qu. 
Legal affe ts fh all be applied in a courfe of adm initlration ; 
but equ itable aaec.s amongll all the creditors proportion 
ably, on a bill brought, 'de . 2 Vtrn . 6z. Sec title Affi·u, 
Exr>cul·~r. 

Mortgages are not relievable in equity after twenty 
yean, where no demand has been made, or intcr.eil; 
paid, or where other partic ular circumfl:ances do not in-· 
terfcre, :.:ic . 2 l''"c,lf. 3+0· See title ..:.Wortgage. 

Copyho~J tenants may be relieved again!l the lords of 
manors-inclofurf.;o; of tommon lands may be decreed
affignments of chafes in actio n for a good conlideration, 
though not valid in law, may be carried in to efreCt
accou1lts are compelled to be 1endered- the limitation 
of act ions by fbtute may be re!ic::ved again It 

A deed appeanng ro be cancelled, has been decreed to 
be a good deed, on fj>ecial circumfl:ances. I Cb. Cn/249· 
Articles of agreement upon marriage red uced into writ
ing, though not ligned by either party, be ing proved to 
be agreed to, were decreed to be performed. 2 f/i:rn. 2co. 

Alfo 
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Alfo an agt·eement in writing ma.de fince the flatute of 
frauds, has been decreed to be difcharged by parol. 
I Yern. Z+O· 

A releafe lhall be avoided for fraud, where there is 
fi'pprdJio wri, or Juggejlio falji; and a releafe may be (et 
afide in chancery by reafon of the rnifapprehenfion of 
the party that gave it. r Veru. zo, 32. A will con
cerning lands, may be avoided in a court of equity when 
ebtained by fraud, &r. 2 Ch. Rep. 97· Heirs may I.e 
relieved in equicy againll unconfcionable contratl.s made 
during their fathers' lives to pay large fums of money on 
their out living their fathers, and the fee uri ties are fre

-quently decreed to be delivered up, on payment of the 
fum attually advanced. 2 Cban. Rep. 397: 1 V.m. 467. 

A purchafer of land, without notice of an incumbrance, 
!ha11 not be hurt thereby in equit) ; and in pleading a 
purchafe the defendant ought to deny notice of incum
brances, &c. Indentures of apprenricefl1ip have been 
decreed tp be delivered up, and the money given wi th the 
apprentice to be paid back by the mafter, on ill u(age of 
the apprentice, &c. Finch Rep. 125 . Charity lands being 
let at a great under~value, as was found by inquifirion, 
on a commiffion of charitable ufes, the leafc was avoided 
in equity, anci the Ieffee decreed to pay the arrears in 
rent according ~o the firft value, and to yield up the 
Polfeffion. 2 Vern. 415. Other cafes of relief, withre
fpeCl: to public charities and charitable corporations, 
come al(o under the immediate direCtiOn of the Court of 
Chancery. 

It is common to give relief iA chancery, notwithHand
ing there is an agreement between the parties that there 
!hall be no relief in law or equity. 1 11Iod. 141, 305. 
In cafes which tend to refirain freedom, or introduce 
corruption into marriage contratls, the court c.re always 
mofi ready to afford relief. If a portion be given to a 
woman, provided fhe marries not without the confent of 
a ce~·tain perfon, although lhe marries without fuch con
fent, fhe fl1all be relieved in Chancery, and have her 
portion: unlefs the portion, on fuch marriage, had bern 
limited O\'er to another, in which cafe it is otherwife. 
1 Dnm'. 7 52. : 1 Jl.fod. 300. If a fath er, on the marriage 
of his fon, take a bend of the fon that he !hall pay him 
fq, much, f.!fc. this is void in equity, bein g adjudged by 
coercion while he is under the awe of his father. I Salk. 
158. Alfo where a fan, without privity of the father, 
treating the match, 2ives bond, to return any part of 
the portion, in equity it is void. lbitl. 156. But a man 
is not bound to difcover the confideration of a bond 
generally given, which in itfelf implies a confideration. 
Hard. 200. See titles Frnl!d, llfaiTiage, &c. 

If a faCtor to a merchant hath money in his hands, jt 
!ha1l be accounted his own; for equity cannot follow 
money ; but it may goods to make! them the merchant's 
which may be known, though money cannot. I Salk. 
26o. 

\Vhere trutl:ees convert money raifed out of land for 
payment of debts, to their 0\l.in u(e, the heir fhall have 
the land difcharged, which hath borne its bu1den, and the 
truftees arc liable to the debts in equity. 1 Salk. 153· 
Jf leflee for yean, without impeachment of wafie, about 
the end of his term cuts down timbeJ·-trces, the court 
of chanceq' m;ty Hop him by injunClion . 1 J'7.cl. Abr. 380. 
And tenant afEer poffibility of iffue extinEt., or fur life, 
difpuni!hable of wafte, may be llopped in equity from 
pulling down houfes, l.:h. 1 DaiW. 761. 

The following is a general and comprehenfive view of 
the nature and reafon of the pleadings in Chancery, ex
traEt.ed and abridged from Mr. Jlfitj'ord's Treatjfi. 

Previous to entering on the fubjeC1, it fhouid be re
membered, that Chancery will not retain a fuit for any 
th ing under ,IO!. value, except in cafes of charity, nor 
for lands under 4 0s. per amwm. 

A luic to th~ cxtr.lordinary jurifdiClion of the court 
of chanc('ry, on behalf of a fubjetl: merely, is com
menced by preferring a hill (figneJ by counfd) in the 
nature of a petition to the lord chancellor, lord keeper 
or lords commilf:oners of the great feal ; or to the king 
himfeif, in his court of Chancery, in cafe the perfi:m 
holding the feal is a party, or rhe feal is in the king)s 
hand. But if the fuit is inllituted on behalf of the 
crown, or of thoiC who part;,ke of il's prerogative, or 
whofe riglHs nre under its particular protetl:ion, as the 
objeCls of a publi<k charity, the matter of c0mplaint is 
offered by way of iuformatiM, given by the proper ofliccr 
(ufually the attorney general]. Except in fame feN in~ 
Hances, bills <~nd informations have been always in the 
E11glijh language; and a fuit thus p·eferred is thereL:e 
commonly termed a fuit by Euglfo bill, by way of dif
tintlio.n from the proceedings in fuirs within the ordin:try 
jurifdiCl:ion of the court, whi.::h 'till tl.le llt~t. of 4 Gto. ll. 
c. 26, were entered and enrolled more anciently in the 
French or Roma;z tongue, and afrerward~ in the La!iu; 
in the fame manner as the pleadings in the other ..:ourts 
of common law. 

E\·ery /;;// m ufi have for its objeCt one or morj! of the 
grounds upon \\hi..:h the jurifditlion of the court is found
ed; and as that jurifditl:ion fometimcs extends to decide 
on the fubjeEt, and in fome cafes is only ancillary to the 
decifion of another court, or a future fuit: the bill may 
I, either complain c.f(ome injury whirh the perfon ex. 
hibiting it fuffers, and pray relief, according to the in
jury; or, z, wilhout piaying relief, mr1y f::ek a dif
covery of rnatt~r ne:cillry to fupport or defend another 
fuit; or, 3, although no aCtual injury is fufl'ercd, it 
may comp!ain of a threatened wrong; and, flaring a pro
bable ground of poffible injury, m<lY pray the <liliH..tnce 
of die court tO enable the plaintifl-~ .or perfon exhibiting 
the bill to defend himfeif againft the injury whenercr 
it fhall be attempted to be committed. 

As the court of Chancery has general jurifJi~ion in 
mattns of tquity which arc nor. ,,ithin the bJunJs, or 
which are beyond. the powers, of inferior jurifdiClions, it 
allumes a controul on~r thofe jurifJiCli•m~, by removing 
from them fuits \\ hich they are inco:npe:ent to Oetermi 1t . 

To ciletl this it requires the party iojnrcJ to iollitu:e a 
fuit in the court of L.h:.ncery, the Cult objeCt of which is, 
the r emoval of Ehe former fuit, by me::ns of the writ of 
cert;orari; and the prayer of the bjlJ ufc:J for ti}IS pur
pofe is confined :o that obje(l. 

The lit!, except it mcn.:ly pnys the writ of crrlivrari, 
[in whkh cafe it tloes not rcgl1ire :ln)' ddCnrc, nvr e<n 
there be ;:.ny p!e1ding b~yonJ the b:ll.J r~quires the an
fwer of thectdCndant or parry compL..im:J uf~ upon oa~h; 
unlefs the party is r::ntitleJ ro pri~rilcgt: c1f pe:.:rage, or as 
a lord of parliament, or unlt~S a coipora~ion aggregate 
is mode a p.!rty. In the firllcafc 1hc anfwcr is re~lllirecl 
upon the !Jomur of the defendant, and in the laltc: un·.1a 
the corporation feal. 

[In the cafe cf exhibi6ng a bill agJinrl a f'CE'r" rh~ 
LorJ Chancellor \\Iilcs a letter to hitn, called r: ldt:r 
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tttt"/Ji•·(, anJ if he ,toes not put in his anfwer, afuhpamn 
in·ues, nn:l thrn an order to 01ew caufc why afi·rpujlratlolt 
fhouiJ not iffuc, and if he flill fhnds cut, thc:n afi:
i(ll·j1rat/M is ~ranted; f r there c1n be no procefs of 
contempt again!l the r·,fo·t of a peer: The proccfs is the 
fame ag:a inn a member of the h0ufe of commons, c.xccpt 
t he !dto Jl!i/Jil c.] 

An anfwer is thus required in the c:~fc of a bill, fccking 
the dtatt of t he court on (he fubjetl: of the complaint, 
widt n vie\v- 1. To obtain an adm iO.ion of the cafe made 
hy the bill either in aiJ of rroof; or-z, to fupply the 
want of it-3, To obtain a difcovery oft he points in the 
p !aint ilf's cal{· , controverted by the defendan t, and-4, 
of the grounds on which they are controverted- 5, To 
g-.tin a difcovery of the cafe on which the defenda nt re
l ies; anU- 6, of the manner in ¥rhich he means to fup
porr it. 

If the bill ferks only 1he nfliflance of the court to pro
tetl. the p!aintifF agair.tt a future injury, the anfwer of 
the defendant, upon oath, may be required to obtdi n an 
r1.lmf.·7i·m of the plainti:Ps title, and a d!flo1.:cry of the 
claims of the defendant, and the grounds on which thofe 
claims are intended to be Cupported . 

\ \'hen the lOle object of the bill is a tii.fi·o·1my of mat
t er necetr:uy co fupport or defend another ftlit, the oath 
of the defendant is required to co:npe l that difcovery; 
which oath however the plaintitf may, if he thinks pro
per difpenfc with, by confendng to or obtaining an or
der of court for the purpofe; and this is frequently done 
for the convenience of parties. 

To the bill thus preferred (unlefs it is merely for a 
urtiiJrari) it is nece!fary for the pcr!On or perfons com4 
plained of to TJJt1,~e def~nce, or to a·ifdaim all r igh ts to the 
matters in quellion. 

A'i the bill calls upon the defendant to anfwer the 
fe veral charges it contains, he mun do fo, unlefs he 
can difpute the right of the plaintiff to compel fuch 
anfwer; either, 1, From fome impropriety in requiring 
the dif:overy fought; or z, From fame objeCtion to 
the p:·cceeding to which the difcovery is propofed to be 
affifl.tnt; or 3• Unlcf~ by difclaimir.g all right to the 
matters in querlion, he fhews a further anfwer from him 
t o be unneceffarv4 

The grounds On which diftJtCf m ay be made to a bill 
either by anfwer, or by dlfpucing the right of the plr~in
ti£F w rom pel fuch 2nfwer, are various. 1. T11c fubjetl: 
of the fuit may not be wi thin the jurifdiftion of a co urt 
of Equi£y; z. Some other court of Equity may have the 
proper ju1 ifdi{llon. 3· The plaintiff may not be entitled 
to fue, by reafcn of fome perfonal difability. 4· The 
plaintiff may not be the perfon he pretends to be.-
5, He may have no interetl.: in the fubjeft:, or 6, Though 
he has fuch in1erefl he may have no right to call upon 
the defendant concerning it. 7 · Tht: defendant may 
not be the perfon he is all edged to be by the bill ; or 
8, He may not have that interefl in the fubjeCt to make 
him liable to the claims of the plainti&. - And notwith
flanding all thefe rcquifires concur. 9· Still the plainfH" 
may not be entitled in the whole, or in part to the relief 
cr :dfillance he prays; or 10. Even if he is fo entitled, 
the defendant may aljo ha·;e rights in the fubjcC\ which 
nny require the attention of the court, and call for its 
interference to adjllfl the righ ts of all parties.-The 
eJfetling c.m;lete j u!!ice, and fi""'IJ determining as far as 

poaible, all qnefiions concerning the (ubjcC't being the 
conllant aim of courts of Equity. 

Some of thefe grounds may extend only to entitle the 
def~ndant to difpute the plaintiff's claim to the relief 
prarcd by the bill; and may not be fufficicnt to protetl 
him from making the difcovery fough t by it: and where 
there is no ground for difputing the plaintiff's righ t to 
re llef, or )f no relief is prayed, the impropriety or im
mntt'J'lnftv of the difcovery may prott!Cl the defendant 
from making it. 

1 he fvrm of making d~(tnct varies according to the 
foundation on which it is made, and the extent in which 
it fubmits to the judgment of the court.-Ifit refls on the 
bill, and, on the foundztion ofrhe matter there apparen t, 
dcma~d the judgment cf the coun, whether the flli t 
!hall proceed a: all , it is termed A Do11mT~r. I f on the 
foundation of new matter olt"rred, it demands judg
ment whether tbe defendant !hall be compelled to an
fwer further, it affumes a diffe rent form, and is termed 
.A Ple-a. If ir fubmirs to anfwer generallnrhe charges in 
the bill, demanding the judgment of the court on the 
whole cafe made on both lides, it is ofi'ered in a fl1ape 
fiill different, and is fimply called A•1 Alljw,r,-If the 
defendant difClaims t:~II interetl in the matters in quellion, 
his a nfwe r to the complaint made is diffe rent from all 
the others, and is termed A Difi!air.ur.-l\nd thcfe (eve
raJ forms, or any of them m ay be ufed together, if ap
plied to feparare and d ifii nC\ parts of the bill. 

.A D emurrer being ft)unded on the bill itfdf, neceff.tri
Jy admits the truth of the fatls contained in the bill, 
or in that part of it to which the demurrer extends; 
and lherefore as nofutl can be in que!lion between the 
parties, the court may immediately proceed to pro
nounce its definitive judgment on the demurrer; which, 
if favourable to the defendant, puts an end to !0 much 
of the fuit as the demurrer extends to. A demu rrer 
thus allowed confequently preve&U any further pro· 
cecding. 

A Plea is alfo intended to prevent further proceeding 
at Jarge, by re fiing on fame point founded on matter 
ll: ated in the plea; and it therefore admils, for the pur. 
pof~:s of the plea , the truth of the fafts contair:ed in the 
bill, fa far a! they are not controverted by faCts fl:ated ill 
the plea,-Upon the fufliciency of this defence the court 
will alfo g ive immediate judgment, fuppofing the facts 
fiated in it to be true: but the judgment it favourable 
to the defendant, is not definitive; for the truth of the 
plea may be denied by A Rrp!:'cn/ion, and th e parties may 
then proceed to examine witneffes, the one to prove and 
the other to difprove the facts llated in the plea. The 
replication in th is cafe Concludes the pleadings, thcuo-!1 
if the truth of the plea is not fupported, further proceed. 
ings may be had, which will be noticed prefe ntly. 

Au At!fi::rr generally controverts the faft s flared in the 
bill, or fame of them; and fiates other faEts to thew the 
rights of the defendant, in the fubjeC\ of the fuit; but 
fame times it adm its lhe truth of the cafe made by the 
bill, and either with or without Jlating addi,ional faBs, 
fubmits the qu eflions arifing upon the cafe, thus made, 
to the judgment of the court. If an anfwer ad mits the 
fJCl.s llated in the bilJ, or fu c h of them as are m aterial 
to the plaintiff's cafe; and llates no new fatl:s, or fuch 
only as the plaintifF is willing to admit, no further 
pleading is ncceffary; the court will decide on the anfwer, 
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confidering it as true. So if the fole objell of the fuit is 
to obtain a dif(lnmy, there can be no proceeding beyond 
an anfwer by which the diicovery is obtained. But if 
n€celfary to m;~intain the plaintifF's cafe, the truth of 
the anfwer, or of any part of it, may be denied, and the 
fufliciency of the bill may be alferted by rz ,-,plicotioll, 
which in this cafe alfo concludes the pleadings according 
to the prefent prallice of the court. 

If a Daflurrer or Plea is ot·er-ruled upon a1·gument, the 
defendant muH: make a new defence. This he cannot 
do by a fecond demurrer of the fame extent with that 
over-ruled; for although, by a !landing order of the 
court, a caufe of demurrer muf( be fet forth in the 
pleading, yet if that is over-ruled, any other caufe ap
pearing on the bill may be ofFered on argument of the 
demurrer, and if valid, will be allowed, the rule of court 
affeCting only the cons. But after a demurrer has been 
over-ruled, new defence may be made by a demurrer 
lefs extenaed, or by plea or nnfwer.-.~nd after a plea 
h::~.s been over-ruled, defence may be made by demurrer, 
by a new plea, or by an anfwer, and the proceedings 
upon the new defence will be the fame as if it had been 
originally made. 

A Difilnimcr neither afTerting any faCt, nor denying any 
right fought by the bill, admits of no further pleading. 

Su;."ts thus inll.ituted are fometimes impeif,;El in their 
frame, or become fo by accident before their end has 
been obtained; and the interells in the propeny in 
litigation may be changed, pending the fuit, in various 
ways. - To fupply the de fells arifing from any fuch 
circumilances, new fuits may become necelfary, to add 
to, or contin-ue, or obtain the benefit of, the original fuit. 
A litigafion commenced by one party, fometimes renders 
necefl"ary a litigation by anmher party, to operate as a 
defence, or to obtain a fuJI decifion on the rights of all 
parties. [And bills filed for this purpofe are termed mfi-
6i/IJ }-Where the court has gi\'en judgment on a fuit, 
it will in fame cafes permit that judgment to be con
trover ted, fufpendetl or avoided by a fecond fuit; and 
fometimes a lecond fuit beconles necolfary to carry into 
execution a judgment of the court.-Suits in!l:ituted for 
any of thefe purpofes are alfo commenced by bill ; and 
hence arifes a variety of diihnClions of the kinds of bills 
necell3.ry to anfwer the feveral purpofes; (as bills of revit<.IJ, 
(which among other c<Jufes may be brou8ht, where new 
matter is difcovered, in time, after lhe decree made) bills 
of rt'Vi"'vor, FS~-. See 3 Cam. 448, &c.] and on all the dif
ferent kinds of bills there may be the fame pleadings as 
on a bill ufed for inftituting an original fuit. 

It frequently happens, that pending a fuit, the par
ties difcm·er fame error or defect in fame of the plead
ings; and if this can be reB.ified by amendment of th_e 
pleadings, the court will in many cafes perm~t it. - 1_his 
indulgence is moll: cxt~nfi\'C in the cafe of b1lls : wh1ch 
being often framed upon an inaccurate it~tc of t~e c?'fe, 
it was formerly the praClice to fupply thetr deficJencies, 
and avoid the confequences of errors Qy .ftrcial rt[ltuJLions: 
but this tending to long and intricate pleading, the 
fpecial replication, requinng a ,-~jo£ntl,r in whi:h tl~e de-· 
fendant might in like manner fupply defeCts rn hrs nn
fwer, and to which the plaintiff mightj~r-rs,ioin,. the fpe
cial replication is now difufed, for this purpofc: anJ the 
court will in general permit a plainufF tO rcCtily any 
error, or fuppfy any defeCt in his bjlJ, either by amend-
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ment or by a Jitfplu•wl!al bdl, and IV ill :.!fo pcrmir, in 
fame cafes, a defendant in like mannrr to complete his 
anf\t.-Tr, either by amendment or bv a further anfwer. 

If the plaintiff conceives a dcf~ndant's anfwer to be 
infufficient to the chJrges contained in the bill, he may 
take exceptions againft it, on which it is referred to a 
Mafi:er to report~ whether it be fufficient or not; t() 

which report exceptions may be a!fo mad,~. The at!l~·o·; 
rcJlication, and l"fjoiiul~.-r, &c. being fcttled, and the pt~r
ties come to iifue, witne!fes arc examined upon inf,•Jio

gntories, either in court, or by commiffion in the coun
try, wherein the parties ufually join; and when rhe 
plaintifl. and defendant have examined their witnclfe3 , 
pr:blical/ou is made of the t!e;ojitiolfs, and the caufe iii fcc 
down for hearing, aftec which. follows the tit", ret. 

If however in the procef'5 of the caufe the parties come 
to an iffue of faCt, which by the common law is triable 
by a jury, the Lord Chancellor in this cafe, delivers the 
record into the King's Bench to be tried th~rc; and 
after trial had, the record is remanded into Chancery, 
and judgment given there. Trials and iffJes at Jaw are 
frequently directed by the Court, which in th<t cafe makes 
an inter!'Jcutory .lecree or orrkr, that after trial the parties 
£hall refort to the court on the equity referved. 

Intcrlucutory orders and decrees are al(o m1de on other 
occafions; as for i;~jun/liom till e1 hearing, where che in
jury fu!h.ined by the plaintiff reqL1ires fuch immed!ate in
terference. Sec tide lniu11!lion. 

If the plaintiff difmifies his own bill, or the defendant 
obtains the difmiffal of it for want of profecution, or if 
the decree is in behalf of the defendant , the bill is dif
milfed with cells to be taxed by:. Maller. Stat . 4 f.'J 5 /l,r. 
c. 16. If the defendant does not appear, on b~ing fernd 
with the procefs of [ubpomu, in order to a1tfwer, U?Cil 
affidavit of the fervice of the writ, an attacbmmt if'fu~:s 
out again!l: him: and if a nOJt rfl inl'l'llfl!S is returned, an 
attachment \Vith. proclamation goes forth againll him; 
and if he fl:ands further ouc in contempt, then a ommi.fh,! 
of ,·~bel/ion may be ilfued, for apprthcnJing him, and 
bringing him to the Flat pri{On; in the execulion \\here
of the perfons to whom direll<d may jullify breok;ng 
open doors. If tl1e defendant !lands further in cun
tempt, a ferjeant <lt arms i:, to be fent out to t<1ke him; 
and if he cannot be taken, afi:quejlrntioll of his land may 
be obtained till he appears. And -if a decree, when 
made, is not obeyed, being ferved upqn the party 1:1nder 
the fcal of the court, all the aforementioned proceifes of 
contempt may iiTue out againf'l him, for his imp,ifon
ment till he yields obedience to it.-The court of lh:;.n . 
eery, notwithHanding its very extenfive power bin~i:1g 
the perfon only, and not the eiLne cr effeCls e:f rhe de
fendant. And in this fenfl·, we prt fume, it i~ fJid that 
it is no court of record. l Da!j·I..J. Ab. 74-9, and Cban. R:p. 
191• H•<c·ard v. S:;ffilf. 

Where there i:; any error in a dan i!l n11tter of bw, 
there may be a tillofn:-vie•w, wh:~,.h is in n~ture of a writ 
of error; or an appeal to th-:: H· u(e of Lo;·.Js. 0 j au 
thorities have been quoted,· tliJt a \Hit of error lies r~
turnab!e in B. R.-And that a juJgment of Ch •. n:ery 
may be referred to the twth·e jud~,s. 4/nfJ. So: 3 B1U. 
tr 6. But it is now ufual to tl/'f.trl .'0 tb,·l.lo.•/ r.f L,,·1r; 
which appeals are to be figned t'y t.vo connfcl 0f t"Jr.:
nencc, r.nd exhibited by way of petiti(,n; the l c1il:1,;1 

or appeal is lodged with the clerk of the llcule oi L t•J •. , 
F f •nJ 
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z.n-J re:d in the houfe, whereon the :tppellee is ordered 
w put in h\s :m(wcr, anJ. a d1y fixed for hc:-tring the 
e-nure; anJ after ~.,:f)unfel heard, and evidence given on 
kn:1 fiJc~, the Lords oHirm or re\'Crfc the decree of the 
C",,,·l:•·rr, and fina:lv determine th.~ c.tufe by a majority of 
l",")IV•. :ift-. rhottgh it is lObe 0bffncJ 00 an flP/(Q/ tO the 
l.crds h1m a decree in Chancery, no proofs will be per
Tloitt~J to br re>itd as evidence, whi ... h were not made ufe 
c1 i:1 the Ch.tr:tCT!. Pr~-r,·d Cnn,·. 21 z. 

Forfu thcr lli<Jt.ter astothejurifJiCtion ofrhecoun,its 
moUI.!:, of proceeJing, and the various cafes wherein it re
lieve·~. ~!-l·. vide Com. Dg. (z V.) tit. CbauaJ)'• and Mr. 
r •. 1:t/..Jr.-l'; tremife before quoteJ. 

Thnt are fc\·eral tlatutes relating to the court of 
Chancery. Dy Stat. 28 E:l J. ~- 5, th..: court of Chancery 
i; to follow the king. By Stnt. tS Ed. 3· jlnt. 5, the 
(''•ths o.f the clerks in Chancery arc appointed. The 
<htwcel!or and trcafurer mav correCt errors in the Ex
chequer. \VhofJL·vcr th.dl fi;1d himfdf grieved w;rh any 
ftJtute, fl1all have his remedy in Chancery. 36 Ed. 1· 
c. q: 31 Ed. 3·J!.,t. 1. c. tz . And fee 15 R. z. f. tz: 
I i R. z. c. 6: u 4 H. 8. c. 9· 

Nof.5p-:!:m, or other procefs of appearance, lh<tll 
iUue Olll of Chancery. &c. till after a bill is filed, (ex
c' p.t btl!s for injun{i:ions to flay waae, or to flay fuits at 
law comrllenced). and a certificate thereof brought to the 

J.!;p:l n.l o;Iice . Slat. 4 ::i 5 An. c. 16. Perfons in remainder, 
or reverli'1n of any efl:ate, after the death of another, on 
making :1tlidarit in the court of Chancery, that they have 
cau rc w belie lie fu~h other perfon dcJ.d, and his death 
concealed by the guardian, truflee3 or others, may move 
the lord chancellor to order fuch guardian, rrullees, ESt·. 
to produce the perfon fufpelled to be concealed; and if 
he be noc produced, he llull be taken to be dead, and 
thofe in reverfion, C::fc. may enter upon rhe efi:ate: and 
if fuch perf on be abroad, a commiffion may be iffued for 
his being viewed by commiffioners. Stal. 6 An. c. 18. 

Infants unJer the age of twenty -one years, feifed of 
tfiares in tru tl , or by way of mortgag-e, are enabled by 
fiarute to make conveyances thereof; or they may be 
compelled thereto, by order of the court of Chancery, 
l5'c. upon petition and hearing of the parties concerned. 
7 At:. c. 9· And fee the flatute of 4 Geo. 2. c. 10. where
by ideots and lunaticks fc::ifed of ell:ates in rrufl, &c. may 
mc:..ke conveyances by order of the Chancery, &c. See 
titles hiftmt, Lunat:c. 

By 1 2 Gc:o. 1. t. 3 2 a11ti 3 3, the power of the Mailers 
was abridged, with refpeEt ro rr.e fuirors' money, which 
is now to be paid into the Bank rf' England: and an ad~ 

dir!.onal ll:amp-dury, on writs, procefles, &c. io; granted 
for reEd of the fuitors, and as a common fiock of the 
Courtof Chancery . 

All orders and decrees made and figned by the Mnfier 
of the Rolls, lhall be deemed and taken to be good and 
vt.liJ orde1s and decrees of the court of Chancery; but 
nor to be inro lled till figned by the lord chancellor, and 
fubje-tl: to reve•fal, f5"c. by him. Stat. 3 Gto. 2. c. 30. 

\Vhere a defendant c.:loes nOl app~ar after fubptEna 
i iTucJ, but keeps out of rhe way to avoid being ferved 
with the procefs; on affidavit that he is not to be found, 
znJ fufpeded to be g0ne beyond fea, or to abfcond, &c. 
th e court of Chancery will !1lake an order for his appear. 
ancc at a certain day; a copy of which order is to be 
pubiifheJ in the L'nd011 Gazelle, f:ir. and then, if he do 
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not appear, tJ.<, plaintilr's bill !hall be taken p,-o r01!f1fo, 
and the defendant's eftate fequellered, ~·c. But perfons 
out of the kingdom, returning in feven years, may have a 
rehearing in fix months, and be admitted to anfwer i
orherwife to be barred, by final decree. 5 Geo. 2. l'. 25. 

By 12 G(o. 2. c 24, Part of the fuitors' cafh is to be 
placed out at intcrefl:, for defraying the charge of the 
Acrormlmtl G(neral's office. And fee 23 Gro. 2. c. 25, for 
making go0d deficiencies to the clerk of the Hanaper, 
nnd for augmenting the income of the Mall:er of the 
Rolls. 

By 1 G~o. 3· c. I, The king is empowered to grant a 
fum not exceeding soo'Jl, per mmum to rhe chancellor. 

By 4 Gro. 3· c. 32, P.tn of the fuitars' <.:afu unclaimed 
to be placed at intcrc:l!, to be applied to the A.-cormtant
Gmual's third clerk, and other purp0fes. 

By 5 Gto. 3· c. 28, So,oool. of the fuitors' cafl1 was 
placed at inrerefl; and 2oo/. per amwm paid thereout 
half-yearly, to each of the eleven mailers of the court. 

By 9 Geo. 3· c. 19. 2o,ooo/. more of the fuitors' 
money w~s pl aced at intereil: out of which 460 l. per a11 -

mmt is ~aid in falaries, 'Viz. zsol. to the accountant~gene ... 
ral ; sol. to his fir!! clerk j 40/. to his fecond derk; 
and 1 zol. to his 4th clerk, in lie u of all fees. There
fidue being brought to account. 

Dy 14 Geo. 3· c. 43, so,ooo l. more was in like- man
ner placed out; and out of rhe intereft: thereof, and the 
furplus interell under 12 Geo. z. c. 24; e;: Geo. 3· c. 28; 
anrJ 9 Gto . 3· c. 19, tfle Chancellor is by his order to di
reCt the re-building of the Six Cferb' office, and apply 
ro,ooo/. (and by zo Gt·o. 3· c. 33, 3..000/. more) for 
building the Regil!er's and Accountant-General's offices; 
to be vefied in the Accountant-General and his fucce!fors. 

By 15 Gco. 3· c. zz, P.1.rr of Lin(o/n';-/nn garden was 
vcfled in the Accountant General, in truft, for the pur
pofes in the lafi atl, as tO the Regifler's and Accountant
General's office. 

By 15 Geo . 3· c. 56, the Lord Chancellor may apply 
cert~in fums to be raifed, as mentioned in 14 Geo . 3, tOr 
the purpores of this and that aCt:; the Six Clerb' Office 
to be built on part of LinctJln'i·lml garden, and the fame 
veiled in the Six Clerks. 

The Stat. 17 Geo. 3· c. 59, regulates the leafeo to be 
made from time to time, by the Maller of the Rolls for. 
the time being. 

By Stat. 32 Gro. 3· c. 42, 30o,ooo/. further is to be 
employed in building offices for the Mafiers in Chan
cery, f.!fc. 

For oth~r par ts of this fubjea. See t itles lnjrmtlio11 ,. 

ln!trrogatorru, &c. 
CHANGER, An officer belonging to the king's min!, 

whofe office conJifls chiefly in exchanging coin for bullion, 
brought in by merchants or others: it is writ ten after the 
old way, tbaungtr. Stat. 2 Hen. 6. cap. 12 . 

CHANTER, tantator. ] A Singer in the choir of a ca
thedral church; and is ufually applied to the chief of the 
fingers. This word is men tio ned in 13 £liz. c. 10. At 
St. Da·uid's cathedral in Walu, the chanter is next to 
the biJhop; for there is no dean. Camb. B,·itan . 

CHANTRY, or CHAUN fRY. cantmia.] A little 
church, chapel, or particular altM, in fame cathedral 
chun.h, e:Jc. endowed with lands, or other reve nues, 
for the maintenance of one or more prie1ls, daily to jing 
mrifi, and officiate divine fervice for the fouls of the do-

nor~, 
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r.ors, and fuch others as they appointed. See Stat. 1 E. 6. 
c. t4, which in efFect put an end to thefe chantries, by 
declaring it not to be lawful for any perfoo to enter for 
non-performance of the conditions on which they were 
founded. 

Of thefe chantries , mention is made of forty-feven 
belon ging to St. Paul's church in London, by Dugdalt, in 
his hifiory of that church. 

CHAPEL, capella, Fr chapel/e.] r, either adjoining 
to a church, for performing divine fe1 vice; or feparate 
from the mother-c hurch, where the pari !h. is wide, which 
is coR1monly called a Chafe! ofenji:. And chapels ofeafe 
are built for the eafe of thofe parifl1ioners who dwell far 
from the parochial church, in praJ·er and prt'ac&ing only; 
for the facranuntJ, [marriagt>.r,J and burit~ls ought to be 
performed in the parochial church. z Rol. Abr. 340. 

Thefe chapels are ferved by inferior curates, provided 
at the charge of the rector, &c. A nd the curates are 
therefore removable at the pleafure of the reftor or o/icar: 
but chapels of eafe may 6c parochial, and h ave a right to 
facraments and burials, and to a difiintl miniCler, by 
cultom; (though fubjeCt in fome refpeEts to the mother
church:) and parccbu:.lchapels dilfer only in name from 
parith churche:;, but t~y are fmall, and the inhabitants 
within the dillrift are few. fn (orne places chapels of 
eafe are endowed witb lands or tithes, and in other places 
by voluntary contributions; and in fame few dillriCts 
there are chapels which b apt ize and adminifier the facra

.. rnents, and have chapel.wardens; but the(e chapels are 
not exempred from rhe vilitation of the Ordinary, nor the 
,parifhioners who re(ort thither from contributing to the 
repairs of the mother-church; erpecially if they bury 
there; for the chaprl generally belongs to, and is as it were 
a tart of the mother-church ; and the parlfhioners are 
obliged to go to the mother-church, but not to the chapel. 
2 Rol. Abr. z 8g And hence it is (aid, that the offerings 
made to any chapel, are to be rende red to the mother
church ; unlefs there be a cullom that the chaplain fl>all 
have them. 

Public chapels, annexed to parifh churches, !hall be 
.repaired by the pari!hioners , as the church is ; if any 
other perrons be not bound to Jo it. z hjl. 489. Be
fides the 'fore-mentioned chapels, there arefrcechape!s, 
perpetually maintained and pro\'i.ded with a minif~er, 
w_ithout charge co the reCtor or panfh ; or that are free 
and exempt from all ordinary juri(diaion; and thefe ar~ 
where feme lands or rents are charitably befiowed on 
them. Stat. 37 Hen. 8. cap. 4: 1 Ed. 6. c. 14. There are 
alfo pri·vate ~hapeh, built by noblemen, and others, fo r 
private worlhip, in or near their own houfes, maintained 
at the charge ot thofe noble perfons to whom they belong, 
and pro\'idf'd wirh chap!ains and ftipends by them; whith 
may be ereCted without lca,•e of ~he bifhop, aod need not 
be confecr:ued, though they anCiently were fo, nor are 
they fuhjeft to the jurifdiClion of the O r"inary. : 

There are Jikcwlfe chL1ldJ in th~ U!ih..'tljitics, belon g mg 
to parti cular colleges, wh_lc.h, though they are confecr;.Lted, 
and facr .::mcnts are admlnJitered there, yet they arc not 
liable ro the vifiration of the bijhop, but of the fowu!er. 
.2 l 11jl. 363.-Sec ride J.1Inrriage. . 

CH ·\PELRY, caJdlania.J fs the famethtngto a cha
pel, as a panfh to a church; bew,g the preuntl and h· 
.n1i\S thereof. 

CHAPLAIN. 

CHAPERON, Fr.] A hood or bonnet, anciently worn 
by the knights of th e garter, as part of the habit of that 
noble order: but in hercld,y it is a little efc.:utcheoa fixed 
in the forehead of the horfes that draw a hearfe at a fQ. 
neral. 

CHAPITERS. L1t. rapitula , Fr. rhnpitw, i.e. chap
ters of a book ] Signify in our com mon law a fu nun ary of 
fuch matters as are to be enquired of, or prefented before 
julli crs in eyre, jufi:ices of aflife, or of peace, in their 
feffions. Bri!lon, cap. 3, u(crh the word in this fignifi. 
cation: and chapiters arc now moll commonly called m·
t iclt•s , and delivered by the mouth of the ju!ticc in his 
charge ro the inquefi; whereas, in ancient ~imes, (asap
pears by Br-atlo11 and B riuon) the)' were, after an exhor
tation given by the juUices for the good obfervation of 
the laws and the king)s peace, firll: read in open court, 
and then dclit·ered in \Hiting to the grand inquefi, fot· 
their beuer obfe1 Vd.nce; and rhe gra:1d j ury we:e to an
fwer upon their oaths to all the art icles thus delivered 
them, and not put the judges to long and learned charges 
to little or no purpore, for want of remembering the fi.1me, 
as they do now, when they think their duty well enough. 
performed , if they only prefent thofc few of many rnifc.e 
meanors which arc brOii.ght before them by w;,y of in
dictment. 

It is to be wifhed that this order of ddivering written 
articles ro grand juries were flill obferved, whereby crimes 
would be more e!FeClual!y punifhed: in fomc infe1icr 
CcoUI·cs, as the court leer, f:fc. in fe\-cr<tl parts of EnglnNi, 
it is ufu:tl at this day for fiewards of t!wfe couns co d'-
liver their cha rges in writing to the juries fw crn to en 
quire of offences. H r.1 ur, in his M1rror of Jullice.s, ex . 
preffes what thole articles were wont to contain. Lib. 3· 
((lp. des ArticLs iJt EJn· And an examp le of articles of 
this kind, may be found in the book of allifes. F. 138. 

CHAPLAIN, urptilmnii ] h rr..oft commonly t.:~ken for 
one that is depending upon the king, or other nc,ble per
fan, to infiruCt h im and his family, and fay di .. ine fer 
vice in his houfc, where th('re is urually a private chapel 
for that purpofe. The ;._·;,,/:,, !f!.gFrll, 1',-i,-~.c,·, Pr:il rfi , 
&c. may retain :J.S m::.n y chaplains as they pl~are; ~nd thr:! 
king's chaplains may holJ any fuch number of b rnetlt.:e~ 
of the king's gift, as the king Jhall t hink fie to beHow 
upon them. 

An AJ"cbbijhop may retain eix.ht chap!.:~ in s; aD· k~,- or a 
B1jhop, fix; JlJarquis or Earl,fi ~·e ; FiJC,;wtt, fom·; Earw, 
K1:ight of the Garur, or Lcrd Cb,v;u/lor, three; a DlltcbtjS, 
iliarchiMt:ft, Couilt~fl, Baroneji, (being widow )) the 'Tr1:a· 
Jurtr, and Ccntrcllcr of the '-in,g'; bot:( 1he li iilg's San-ton', 
Dea11 of the Chapel, Almor.cr, :1nd M.tjltr cf t i1e no.'i:, e~~h 
of them t-:.:.·o; the Cbiif Jrflice of the Ki,_£' 1

I Bt},,.h; and 
!l'"arthn of the Cinqr:e Ports , we; all \ ... hj .. b ch2pb .• ius m;.y 
p urc.hafe a licence or difpenf:.nton, and ta 1"'c t\\0 bcnc
til:es with cure of fouls. Stat. 21 Hr':J. S. rap-. 13. 

But both the livings mufi have cure of Lub; 11nd the 
fiatute cxprefsly excepts d(:aneries, <!n.hJeaconrin , 
ch;ncellorfhips , trcafurerfuips, ch.m:crfi1ips, p!(·bcnJs, 
and finecure reCtories. A Ji1prn!;~1ron in thi~ cafe c<m 
only be gr<lnted to hol.d one b~tH:tiu:: fllore, e>Tcpt to 
clerks \Yho are of the pnvy counul, who m~r hold three 
by difpenfation. By the Ci\ll(!n law. no rcrJ(m on ho\J 
a fcccnJ ir.ccm?atible bendite, \VHhout c c!ifpcnfat:on: 
and in 'hat cafe, if the J.Iil IS l.11llCr ¢/ . .prr a:I!Ulilt, [in 
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the king's book] ic is fo far void, that the patron may 
p ·.rfcnt another clerk, or the bi!l1op rna}' deprhe; but 
rill iq··rivarion, no advant;:ge c;:an be taken by l:lpfe. See 
ri tlr 1 .. , · ·f.'l.-But ir.dcpenJenr of the 1latute, t~.clergy
rn:~n J,y di(pcnfJti~,m rnay hold any numPcr of benefices, 
if they are ali under S -'· /'t.l an~; .. m, excrpt the Ia It, and 
then hy a difpcnfation uoder the flatutc, he may hold 
one more. J Comm. 392 inn. 

By the 4IlL can on. ·o f t6o3, the two benefices muft 
not be further cliflant from e~ch other than thirty miles; 
and th e- perfon obtaining the dilpcnfation, muft at Jeafi 
b~ ;:~,:Mailer of J\rts in one of the Univcrfities. Dut the 
provifions of this canon are not tnforccd or regarded in 
the temporal courts. 2 Bl. Rep. 968. See ante title Canon 
L ez<t'. 

Alfo every 7:u(r:_l of the King 's Bmcb and Gw;mo11 PlaT.I; 
and C!,a,ccl/t:,,. and C/;irf' Ba:tm of the Exc&rq·,tr, and the 
Khtg's Auor-ur:_v and Solicitor c~ntral, may e<~ch of them 
have onr chaplaic, attendant on his perron, having one 
benefice with cure, who may be no,,.,·tjident on the fame, 
by Stnt. 25 llr•lt. 8. cn,"J. 16. 

And the Groom of thejlol~, Trenjure1 of the king's cham
l:T, and Cha·:r.llor of th(! duchy of Lnncoflu, may retain 
e1ch 01 e chaplain. Stat. 33 Hm. 8. cap. z~. Buc the 
<.hapl .1ins under there two Jafi llatutes, are not entitled 
to di/;nfotiom under Stat: z I Hf11. S. If a nobleman 
had1 his full number of chaplains allowed by law, and 
retains one more, who has dirpenf.·uion to hold pluralily 
of li \·iogs, it is not good. Cro. Eliz. 723. 

lf one perfon has two or more of the titles or charafters 
mentioned in Stat. ~ 1 H 8. c. 13, united in himfelf, he 
c:.n cnly retain tRe number of chaplains limited to his 
higheil degree. 4 Co. go. The king may prefent his own 
ch apl:1ins, i.e. waiting chaplains in ordinary, to any 
nnnber of livings in the gift of the crown, and even in 
2.ddition to what they hold upon rhe prerentation of a 
fubjelt without difpenfation; but a king's chaplain being 
beneficed by the king, cannot ofttrtl)ards take a living 
from a fubject, but by a difpenfarion according co the 
Stat.§ 29: I Salk. 161. 

A per Jon retaining a chaplain, mufl: not only be capa
b!e thereof at the t1me of granting the infl:rumenr of re
tainer, but he mull continue capable of qualifying till 
his chaplain is advanced : and therefore if a duke, earl, 
Ctr. retain a chaplain, and die; or if fuch a noble per
fan be aa;aintcd of treafon; or .if an officer, qualified co 
retain a chapl ain, is removed from hie; office, there
t:J.iner is determined: bur where a chaplain hath taken a 
fc:cond benefice before his lord dieth, or is attainted, f.:ic. 
t)le retainer is in force to qualify him to enjoy the be~ 
Jlefices. 

And if a wo:nan that is 11oble by marringe, afterwards 
I7l2:tries one under the degree of nobility, her power to 
ret .. in chaplains will be determined; though it is other. 
\\J!C where a -:J.:omal! is r.~tle by difcui!, if !he marry under 
c~egree of nobili1y, for in fuch caft: her retainer before or 
<:ftc:r marriage is good. A Baroncfi, f!fc. during the co
verture, may not re_tai n chaplains; if !he doth, the lord, 
her hulband·, may difcharge them, as likewjrc her former 
ch .. pluins, bcfo1e their advanctment. 4 Rep. I 18. 

A Lh:.plain mutt be retained by letters tefiimoniaJ un
Cr·J lnnd and feal, or he i~ not a chaplain within the na. 
t~·te; fo that it is not enol1gh for a ipiritual pedon to be 
Itt"ined b) ~oord only to be a chaplain, by ruch pcrfon. 

/ 

CH AP T ER. 
os mny qualify by the flatutes to hold livings, &c. al· 
though he abide and ferve as chaplain in the family. And 
\\'here a nobleman hath rC[ainr-d and thus qualified his 
number of chaplains, if he difmifre.s them from their at
tendance upon any difpleafure, after lhey are preferred, 
yet they are his chap!Jins at large, and may hold their 
livings during their lives i and fLI(h nobleman, though 
he may retain other chaplains in his family, merely as 
chaplains, he cannot qualify any others to hold pluralitie5 
whiJe the lir!l: are lit•ing: for if a nobleman t.:oulJ dif
chargc his chaplain when advanced, to qualify another 
in his p!?.ce, and qualify other cho~plains, during the liyes 
of chaplains dircharged, ·by there meanc; he might ad\~ance 
as many chaplains as he would, whereby che flatutes 
would be e1·aded . 4 R<p. yo.- See further ti t . Advowfin, 
Parjim. . 

CH . PTER, cnpiiulum. ] A congregation of clergymen 
under the Dtan in a c:1thedral church: congregatio cleri
cqnan in eccl:Jia cathedrali, con·vcntuali, regulari1 •vel colle
giata. This collegiate company is mecaphorically termed 
cnpitulum, lignifying a }ittle head, it being a kmd of 
head, not only to g.:H·ern the diocefe in the vacation of 
the bithoprick, but alfo in many things to advi(e and 
aftift the bilhop when the fee is full, for which, wirh th e 
Dean, they form a council. Co. Lit. 103. The chapter con
fifh of prebendaries or canoni, which are fome of the chief 
men of the church , and therefore are called capita ecc!e
jitZ: they are a jpiritual corporation aggregate , which they 
cannot furrende r without leave of the bi01op, becaufe he 
hath an intt'refl: in them; they with the dean, have power 
to confirm the bi010p's grants; during the ' 'acancy of an 
archbifhoprick, they are guardians of the fpinrualtieJ~ 
and as fuch have authority by the Stat. z 5 He11. 8. cap. z 1 ~ 
to grant difpenfations; likewife as a corporation they 
have power to make leafes, &c. 

When the Dean and Chapter confirm g rants of the bi~ 
lhop, the Dean joins with the Chapter, and there mufl: be 
the confenr of the major part ; which confent is to be 
exprefred by their fixiflg of theJ.r feal to the de~d, in one 
place, and at one time, either in the cbapter.houft', or 
fome other place; and this confent JS the will of many 
joined together. Dyer 233: They had al fo a check on 
the bifhop at common law; for 'rill Stot. 32 li 8. c. zS,. 
his grant or leafe would not have bo und h ts fucce110.·s~ 

unlefs confirmed by the Dean and Chaplf. r . I Injl. 103. 
A chapter is not capable to rake by purchc.fe or gift~ 

without Lhe dean, who is the hrad of the bot(y. but there 
may be a chapter without a dean, as the chapter of the 
collegiate church of Southow'l; and grants by, or to them~ 
are as effeftual as other grants by dean and chapter. Yet 
where there are chapters without deans, they are not 
properly chapters: and the chapter in a collegiate church, 
where there is no epifcopal fee, as at 111eflminjler and 
Wimlfir, is more properly called a college. 

Chapters are (aid to have their beginning before Deans; 
and formerly the bifhop had the rule and ordering of 
things without a dean ana chapter, which wereconlhmred 
af(el wards; and all the mimU.ers within his diocefe were 
as his chapter, to aflii.l him in (pirir ual matters z Rol. 
Rep. 454: 3 Co , 75· The bifhop hath a power of vi
liting the dean and chapter : but the dean and chapter" 
have nothing to do with what the bilhop rranr.acts as or~ 

dinary. 3 R<p. 75· Though the bijhop ond chapier are 
but one body, yet thw po/fiflionr are for the molt part di-

vided; 
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vided ; as the b:jhop hath his part in right of his bif>op
riclt ; the dum hath a part in right of his deanery; and 
each prebmdmy hath a certain part in right of his prebe,zd; 
and each too is incorporated by himfelf. 

Deans and Chapters have fome of them ecclefiafiical 
jurifdit\ion in feveral pari!hes, (betides that authority 
they have within theiro1m body), executed by their offi
cials; alfotemporal jurifdi8ion in feveral manors belong
ing to them, in th e fame manner as bifhops, where their 
fie wards keep couns, &c. 2 Rol Ahr. 229. It has been ob
fen•ed. that though the chapter have difiint\ parcels of 
the b1lhop's eUn.te affigned for their maintenance, the 
birhop hath little mt_>re than a power over them in his 
vifitattons, and is fcarce allowed to nominate halt of 
thofe to their prebends. who were origin:1.IIy of his fa
mily: but of common righ[ it is la1d he is rhe1r patron. 
Rol. ibid.- 'hey are now fometimes "r pOinted by the 
king, fomttlmes by the bi!hop, and fomoumes decled 
by ea ... h other. 1 Comm. 38 3 ee fur her tine Denu. 

CH.-\R ,_.E of J uttices in Seffions, ~c. See title 
Chap;t,rs. 
. CHARGE and DISCHARG E, A charge is faid to 

be a thing done chat binaeth h1m that doth it, or that 
which ts his, to the performance thereof: and dif
charge is the removal, or taking away of that charge. 
Terms de Lq. L ancl may be ch<1.rged divers ways; as by 
grant of rent out of it., by Il.atures, judgments, con
ditiOns, warranrs, &c. Lands in fef'-firnple may be 
charged in fee: and .where a man may difpofe of the 
land irfelf, he may charge it by a rent, or tlatute, one 
way or other. Lit._(<fl. 648: il1oor Ca. 1 zg: Dyer 10. 

If one charge ·_and in tail, and land in fee- !lmple, and 
die; the land in fee only !hall be chorgeable. Bro. 
Cba. 9· 

Lands intailec~. may be eharged in fee, if the enate-tail 
be cut off by ret.overy: if ten am in tail charge the land, 
and af"er lev.,. a fine or fuffer a recovery of the lands, to 

his own ufe; this con fir>~::. the charge, and it fhall con 
tinue. 1 Rtp. 61. A tenant tOr life charges the land, and 
then makes a feoffment to a firanger, or do1h wafie, &c .. 
whrreby it 1s forftited, he in reverlion fhal! hold it charg
ed curing his (tht: tenant's) life: and if one have a leafe 
for life or }'tars of Ia nd, and grant a rent out of it; if af
ter he furrenders his eflate, yet the charge !baH conti nue 
fa lung as the eltace had endured, in (afe it had not been 
furren<J<red. 1 Rep 6i, 145: Dyer 10. 

It one jrimer.tv t charge land, and afte r rcleafe to his 
companion and aie, the furvivvr fhall hold it charged: 
but if it had come to him by furvivorfbip, it would be 
otherwife. 6 R!p. ]6: I Shep _Abr. 3'5· He' that hath 
a remaindt.r or re~.·erfi~n of land may charge it; becau{e 
of the jfibi/:ty har the land witl come into pojfrjJiM, ami 
then the pqffiffi•u !hal! be charged. But where one leafes 
land for hte, <uld grants the rever/ion or remainder over 
to A. B. who charges the Jand, and dies, and th~ tenant 
for life is hcJr to the fee; in this cafe he !hall hold It dlf
chargcd, for he had the pojfjfiM by purchaj<, though he 
had rho .fee by difirut. B10. 1 t, 16: 1 Rep. 6z. 

If a rent be ilrumg ouc of a houfe, •'cf .. and it folls 
down, d11: charg'· (h.,ll remain upon rhe tOil 9 E. 4· ,zo. 
But \\ohcn the etlatt' js gone upou which the .._harge was 
gr0U1HH":d, ther<:, gcnCI"<t,Jy~ the Charge is delfrfllillC~. C~. 
Lit. 349· And in all cafes where <~.ny e.xuuto1.! th.mg IS 

created by dwl, there by con(ent of all the parues It may 
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be by rim/ defeated and difcharged. 1 o Rep. 49· See tit! eo 
Eflnte, L;mitntiGns, Mo,·tgaze, f3c. 

CHARITABLE CORPORATION. A Society of 
perfon s in the late reign obtained a !l.atute to lend money 
lO indujlrious paor, at 5/. per cent . intereft on pawns and 
pledges, to prevent their falling into the hnnds of rl;e 
pawn-brokers, and :herefore they were called the Chari
table Corporatio11: but they likew;fe took sl. per cent. for 
the charge of officers, warehoufes, f.:fr. And in the 
fifth year of King Geo. z. the chief officers of this corpora
tion, by connivance of the principal direCtors, abfconded 
and broke, and defrauded the public proprietors of g1 e~t 
fums; for relief of the fufferers wherein~ as to part of 
their lolt~s, feveral Hatutes were made and en<l(t(;d. See 
Stnls. sGeo.2.U.3I·32: 7Geo.z c. II. 

CHARlT.,BLE USES. The laws againfr devifes in 
Jlfortmnin (fee that ritle) do not extend to any thing but 

fuper/litiouJ ufes; it is rherefOJe held, that a man may 
give lands for the maintenance of a fchooJ, an hofpital, 
or anv other L·baritable ufes. But as it was apprehended, 
from tec.ent experience, that perfons on their death beds 
might make large and improvident difpofitions, even f lr 
thefe good purpofes, and def~at the political end of th e 
llatu•es of Mortmain, it is therefore enaCl:ed by Stat. 
9 Gro. z. c. 36, that no lands or tenements, or money 
to be laid out thereon, fhall be given for, or charged 
with, any charztable llfes whatfoever, unlefs ~y deed in
dented, executed in the pre fence of two witneffcs, twth.:e 
calendar montl:u before the death of the donor; and 
(nrolled in the COllrt of Chancery within fix months afte r 
its execution ; (except Stock in the public funds, and 
which mull be transferred at leaH fix calendar months 
previous to the donor's death;) and unlefs fuch gift be 
made ro take effea tmmediatcly ~tnd be without power of 
revo(ation; and that all other gift.> lhall be void. The 
two UJJi:r>erjities, their colleges, and the fcholars on the 
foundation of the colleges of Ea1on , lVinchejhr and 
Jf/e_;imit!fltr, are exempted out of this aCt; but with this. 
provifo, that no college fhall be at liberty to purchafe 
more advowfons than are equal in number to one moiety 
of the felJows or fiudents on their foundat)ons. 

Corporations are excep::ed out of the Jla:utes of \Vilis 
(3z H. 8. c. 1; 34 H. 8. c. 5: See titles D6J~e, /Viii!,) 
to prevent the extenfion of gifts in matmai11; but now 
by confirut\ion of Stat. 43 Eliz. r. 4• (See the next pa
ragraph) it is held that a dcv1fc to a corporAtion for a 
charitable ufe .is valid, as operating in the nature of an 
appointmo:t, rather than of a !:equ~fl. And indeed the piety 
of jucige5 hath formerly carried them great lengths in 
fupporting fuch charitable ufes: (Pre. Ch. zp.) it being 
heJd that the Stat . (If Eliz.. which fa\'Ours appointments 
co charities, fuperfedes and repeals nil former lbtute5: 
(G'Ih. R,p. 45: 1 P. 1-Yms. z48 :) and iuppl: s ail de. 
feth of af'furances. (Dukt 84 ~ And thert:f01e not only 
a dev1fe to a cor,...oratwn, but a de\·ife by a cop) ho:d 
tenant, without lurrend,-r. to the u:<' of his \·,ill, afld a 
devift", nay even a fetd~:ment by ten<:..t1t in t<~il, h'i;:hout 
either fine or reco~ery, if m~de to a ch.uit<'ble ufe. is good 
by wav of .?.pp01ntmcnt. 1lfocr 890: 2 V41·u. 45 3: Pre. 
Cb. 16: zComm.3i5· 

The king as pan'ns pntrite has the general fuperintend
ance uf all charities, which he exncitcs by the Lord 
Cl;a;Jcdlrn· And therefore whenever it is ne .. effary, the 
Attorney-General, at the relation offomeinformant, who 

!s. 
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is ufually called the relator, fi les ex officio , an information 
in the court of Chancery, to have the Charity properly 
eaablifhed. AI fa by Stat. 43 Eliz . c. f , authority i, given 
to the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, and to the Chan
cellor of the D utchy ~~ L nncafrcr, refpellively, to grant 
commiffions un der theil· fe"eral feal s, to enquire into 
any abufes of charit ab le donation s, and retl:ify the fame 
by decree; which may be reviewed in the refpetl:ive 
courts of the feveral chancellor.s, upon exceptions taken 
thereto. But, thougl1 this is done in the Petey Bag 
Office in the cou:-t of Chancery, becaufe the cornminion 
is there returned, it is not a proceedin g at common law, 
but treated as an original caufe in the court of Equity . 
The evidence below is not taken down in wri ting. and 
the refpondent in his anfwer to the exceptions may 
allege what new matter he pleafes ; upon which they go 
to proof, and examine witnefies in writing upon all the 
matters in i!fue: and the court may decree the refpon
dent to pay all the coils, though no fu ch authority is 
given by the Hatutc. An appeal lies from the Chan
cellor's decree to the Haufe of Peers, notwithfianding 
any loofe opinion to the contrary. 3 Comm. 427. 

Lands given to alms and al iened, may be recovered 
by the donor. 13 Ed. 1. c. 4t. 

Lands, &c. may be given for the maintenance of 
houfes of correll ion, or of the poor, Stat. 35 Eliz. c. 7· 
~ 27. Commiffioners to inquire of money given to poor 
prifoners, Stats. 2 z & 23 Car. z. c. zo. § 1 J : 32 Geo. z. 
c. z8. § 9• 10. See tit. Pr·~Oners. 

!vloney given to put out apprentices, either by parilhes 
or publick charities, to pay no duty, 8 A nn. c. 9· § 40. 
See tide Apprentices. 

See this fubjeC\ treated at length under title ilfort
maiN; and HJ.ghmo,·e'J La:v of Charita hi,: Ujn. 

CH -\ RKS, Are pit-coal when d.Jarrrd or charked; 
fo called in 11/'orctjlcrjhire; as fea-coal thus prepared at 
l\rc.vcajlle is cal led cake. 

CH.-\RRE O F LE AD. A quantity of lead conGfiing 
of thirty pi"gs , each pig containing fixj!one wanting two 
p our: ds, an d ever} ftone being twelve pounds. A./Ji.;i:z. de 
piiJJJtrihw. R~h . 3· R . Scot. cap. 22. 

CHART.\ , A word made ule of not only for a char
ttr , for rhe holding an eJlate; but alfo a fiatute. See 
M agna Charta. 

CHARTE, A cart, chart, or pian which mariners 
-ufe at fea , mentioned in Stat. 14 Car. 2. cap. 33· 

CHARTEL , Fr. cm·lll .J A letter of defiance, or 
ch allenge to a ling le com bat; in ufe heretofore to decide 
diffi c ul~ comroverlies at law, which could not otherwife 
be derermined . h lottnt .-A Cartel is now ufed for the 
jnftrument or writing for fettling the exchange of prifon
ers of war: and a cartel-jhip , for the !hip ufed on fuch 
occafion, which is pr1vile-ged from capture. 

CH ARTER, Lat. cbarta , Fr. cbo!'tres, i.e .. i?!.flm
menta ] Is taken in our law for written evidence of 
t hings done between man and man: whereof Bratlon lih. 
2 tap zb, (ap thu s, Fiunt aliquando doualtonn infiriptis, 
fr~ut :n chart 1:s , ad pC1 petu.am n-i memonam , Jnopt t,r bre--.:em 
homiJ.um <.•itam, &c And ftrilton, in hi s 39tn chapter, 
di viaes cborters inro thofe ot the king, and thofe of pri
v ate per lons. CI.Jmui-1 of thr kiug are thofe whereby rhe 
king p<dlt> th any grant ro an y perfon 01 body politick; 
as a charter of exe mption, of pnvil egc, t.:fc -See tit. Rmg . 

(:bartcriJ/ fll'·don , wh ereby a m t~ n i:, forg iven a fel ony, 
·or other oftt nce committed again tt the kwg's ctown and 
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dignity ; and of thefe there are feveral forts. See title 
Pardon. 

Charteroftbef~re/1, wherein the laws of the forefi are 
comprifed, fuch as the charter of Canutus, &c. Kitch. 
3 If: Fltta,/ib. 3 c. 14. 

Charta ·s of (Jri·vate pe1fo1u are deeds and inftruments for 
the conveyance of lands, f..5c. And the purchafer of 
lands lhall have all the cba,·ters, deeds and evidences as 
jncident to the fame, and for the maintenance of his tit!e. 
Co Lit. 6. Cl;arters belong to a fcollee, although they 
be not fold to him, where the feofFor is not bound to a 
general warran ty of the land; for there they !hall belong 
to the feoffor, if they be fealed deeds or wills in writing : 
but other charurs go to the tertenant. A-Ioo,-. Ca. 687, 
The rharllrs, belonging to tbe feoffor in cafe of warranty 
the heir fhall have, though he hath no land by difcent, 
for the pofiibilityof ciifcent after. L R£jJ. 1. See tit. Mag
na Charta. 

CHARTERER. In Chejhirt, a freeholder is called by 
this name. S1r /' . Lry's /lntiq . fol. 356. 

CHARTER GOVERNMEN fS in AMERICA. See 
title Plantations. 

CHARTER. LAND, ltrra per tharlam.] See title 
Bock/and. 

CHARTER-PARTY, Lat. charta partita, Fr. chartre 
parti , i.e. a deed or writing divided.] fs what among mer
chants and fea . faring men is commonly cnlled a pair rf 
i11dentures, containing the covenants and agreements made 
between them, tom;hing their merchandize and maritime 
affairs. 2 !J!fi. 67 3. Charter.partiu of aftfeightment fettle 
agreements, as to the cargo of fhips, and bind the mailer 
to deliver the goods in good condition at the place of 
difcharge, according to agreement; and the mailer fome. 
times obliges himfelf, fhip, tackle and furniture, for per· 
formance. 

The Common law conilrues charter.pnrtiu, as near as 
may be, according to the intention of them, and not ac
cording to the literal fenfe of traders. or thofe that mer
chandife by fea; but they mua be regularly pleoded. In 
covenant by charter-party, that the lhip lhould return to 
the river of 'Tbames, by a certain time, dangers of the fia 
txcepted, and after, in the voyage, and within the time of 
the return, the fhip was taken upon the fea by pirates, fo 
that the mafier could not return at the tirr.e mentioned in 
the agreement j it was adjudged that this impediment 
was within the exception of the charter-party, which ex
tends as well to any danger upon the fea by pirates and 
men of war, as dangers of the (ea by fhip.wreck, tempeft, 
&c Stile 13 z: z Ro! . .nbr. z4R. 

A fl1ip is freighteri at fa much per month that /he fhal! 
be out, covenanted to be paid after her arrival at the port 
of Loudon ; the fhip is cart away coming up from the 
Do'lUm, but the lading is all preferved, the freight !'hall 
in this cafe be paid; for the money becomes due monthly 
by the contraCt:, and the place mentioned is only to a[
certain where the money is to be paid, and the lhip is 
in titled to wages, like a mariner that ferves by lhe month, 
who if he dies in the voyage, his executors are to be 
anfwered pro rata. lv1fdll!J de Jur. JWaritim. 260. If a parl
owner of a fhip refufe to join wtth the other owners 
in fetting out of the thip, he !hall not be emitle-d to his 
!hare of the fre1ght; but by the courfe of the Admiralty, 
the other owners ought to give f.- cUJ·ity if the (hip perilh 
in the voyage, to make good to the owner !tanding our, 
his fharc of the !hip, Sir L. J enkills, in a cafe or this 

.nature, 
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Jlature, certified that by the Law Marine and courfe of 
the Admiralty, the plaintiff was to have no lhare of the 
freight; and thac it was fo in all "places, for othenvife 
there would be no navigation. Lex ~~£errat. See title,:, 
Admiralty, Frei~ht, J,ifuranre. 

CHAR TI-S REDDENDIS. An ancient writ which 
]ay againll one that had charters of feofFment entrufied to 
his keeping, and refufed to deliver them. Rrg. Orig . 
1 59· 

CHASE, Fr. rhaffe.] In its general fignification is a 
great GUantity of woody ground lying open, and pri
vileged for wild beans and wild fowl : and the beans of 
cbafi properly extend to the buck, doe, fox. martin and 
roe; and in common and legal fenfe to all the beans of 
the foren. Co. Lit. 2 33· 

A chaft differs from a park in that it is not inclo(ed ; 
and alfo in that a man may have a chafi in another man's 
ground, as well as in his own: being ir.deed the libe(ty 
of keeping beans of chafe or royal game therein, pro
tetltd even from the owner of the lcmd, with a power of 
l1unting them thereon. 2 Con.m. 38. 

But jf one have a cbnft within a foreft, and he kill or 
hunt any fiag or red deer, or other beafls of the forefi, 
he is fineable. 1 Jones's Rep. 2i8. 

A chaft is of a middle nature between a forefi and a 
park, bring ccm monly lefs than a foreft, aod not endow
ed with fo many libenie~, as the courts of att3chment, 
fwainmote, and juftice-feat ; though of a larger com
p2fs, and ilored with greater diverfity both of keepers, 
and wild beatl:s or game, than a park. 

A cbofi differs fr om afore.fl in this, becaufe it may be 
in the hands of a lubje/1, which a forell in its proper and 
true nature cannot; and from a pm·k, in that it is not 
enclofed, and hath a greater compafs, and more va riety 
of game, and officers likewife. Crompt. in his Jurifd. 
fol. 148, f•y• a foren cannot be in the hands of a fubj etl, 
but it forthwith Jofeth its name, and becomes a chafe: 
butfol. '97• he fa)s, a fubje/1 may be lord and owner of 
a foreH, which though it feerns a cbntradiftion, yet both 
fayings are in fame fort true ; for the king may give o r 
alienate a forefl: to a 1ubje8, fo as whtn it is once in the 
fobje/1, it lofeth 1he <rue property of a forefl, becaule 1he 
courts called the juHice fear, fwainmote, &c. do forth
with vanilh, none be<ng able to m•ke a Lord Chief Juf
tice in E.1re of the forefl:, but the King; yet it may be 
granted in fo large a manner, as there may be ~tl~ch
rnenr, fwain-more, and a court equivalent tu a JU1hce
feat. 1.1/m.rwood, part z. c. 3,4. 

A foreH: and a chajc rna} h ave difFerent officers and laws: 
every foreft i:) a chafe, & quiddam ampliu.r; but any chafe 
is not a foJ eft. A chafi: is ad cr;mmumm It gem, and not w 
be guided b) the fo:e1t Jaws; and it i s the fame of J? arks. 
4 J11jl 314. A man may have a free chafe as belongmg to 
hi ~ manor in his own woods, as well a~ a warren and a 
po.lrK 10 hJs own gmuncl s ; for a chafi~ -'~arrt:n and 
park .-.re collateral inhentances, and nor Illu1ng_ out of 
the foil; and therefore 1f a perf on hath a thaje 10 other 
men's grounds, and after pur~...hafeth the grounds, t~e 
chafe renJaJOe th. I bid. 318 .. lf a man have freehold. 10 

a free cbofi, he may cut h1s t1mber and wood, ~r~wmg 
upon ir, wnhc.ut vt<:w or Ecence of any; though 1t 15 n~t 
fo of a torefi: but it he cut fo much that there IS not fufii 
cient for covert, and to main tam the game, he lliall be pu
ni!hed at the fun of the king; and !o if a 'ommon per-
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fon hath a thnJi: in anot er's foil, t he O\\ ner of the fuil 
cannot defiroy al l the covert, but ought to leave iuflicjenc 
thereof, and alfo browfewood, a'i hath been accullomcd. 
1 1 Rrp. 22. And it has been adjudged, that within fuch 
chafe, the owner of the foil by prefcript ion may have 
common for hi!i lheep, and warren for his conies, but he 
cann ot furcharge with more th an has been ufual, nor make 
coney. burrows in other places them hath been ufcd. Ibid. 
If a free rbafe be inclofed, it is r.id to be a good caufe of 
fci z ure inro rhe king's hands. 

It is not lawful to make a c!Jofl, park or warren, with
out li cence from the king under the broad feal. See titl es 
Forrfl, Game, Park. 
CHA~O R, An huntin g hode.-Dtcit"u,nt mihi um.m 

rhaforem. &c. Leg. Will. 1. cap. 22. And in ano:her 
chapter it is written cacorcm. 

CHASTELLAINE, A noble woman: quaji cajlolli 
domituz. 

CHASTITY. The Roman law (Tf 4R, 8, 1,) juCtifies 
homicide in defence of the chafiity either of one's felf or 
relations; and fa alfo, according to Sd.io1 (de Legib. 
Hebra:or. l. 4· c. 3.) nood 1he law in the jf!"JJijh repub
lick. The Englijh law Jikewi(e jullifies a woman, ki ll ing 
one who a tempts to ravilh her. (Bac. Elan. 34: r Ha-wk . 
P. C. 7 1.) So the bulband or f:11 her ma)' ju>lify killing 
a man, who attempts a rape upon his wife or d.1ugluer; 
but not if he takes thrm in adultery by confent, for the 
one is forcible and felonious, but not tbe other. J ]{a/. 

P. C. 4~5, 6. 
And without doubt the forcibly attempting a crime,. 

of ajhll more detejlable nature, may be equally refitl:ed by 
the death of the mmatural a ___ grdfor . For the one unifom1 
principle, that runs through our own and a ll other laws, 
f(:ems to be this; that where a crime, in itfelf capical .. 
is endeavoured to be committed by force, it is la:jitl to 
repi that force by the dt:atb of the party attempting. 
4 Comm. I 81. - See title 1lfurdcr, Adultery. 

CHAT1ELS, or CATALS, catalla. J All goods 
moveable and immoveable, except fuch as are in nature 
of freeh old, or parcel of it. The No1111ans call moveable 
goods only, cbattels; but this word bv the common law 
extends to all moveable and irr.moveable good~: and the 
Ci·vilians denominate not only v.h at \\e call chattels, hue. 
al[o land, bona. But no eJlate of inheritance or freehold, 
can be te rmed in o·ur law goods and ch~ttels; though a 
leafe for years may pafs as goods. 

Cbatltls are either pe,fonal or n-al : p~·(imal, as gold, 
filver, plate, jewels, houfilold .flufr, gooa~ and wares in 
a !hop, corn fawn on the ground, carts, ploughs, coaches, 
faddles, &c. Cattle, &c. as horfts. ox~n, kine, bul
locks, fheep, pigs, and all tame f.;wls anJ bird~, t'.vans, 
turkeys, geefe, poultry, ESc. ttnd thefe zre c:tllcd per 
fon al in two refpeCh, one becaule they belong immedi
ately to the perlvn of a man; and rhc othu, fur that 
being any way injuri oufly with-held from us , we t ave 
no means to recover them but by perfonal a~tion . 

Chattels-real, fai1h C.ke, (1 J,'.fl. 118.) are fuch as 
concern or favour of the realty; us terms for years of 
l~nd, the next pref~ntat!.on to a church , cilates by ajla
tute-mcrclinnt, J!tllute-jlaplr, £kgit, or the like . And. 
thefe are called real chattels, as being in:l're!ts j{i'uing 
out of, or annexed to real eilates; at \\ hi<.:h tbcy h:1,·e 
one qu ali ty, •·iz. imnohility, which denominates thern 
1caf; bu' want the Otheri rviz, a fu.fli:;;ient, kgal, i_ndc-
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CHATTELS. 

termin ate duration; and thi~ want it is that conflitutes 
ther..1 cbatte.'s. 'T'he utmoi~ period for which they can 
J a!l~ i5 fixed and determinate, either for fuch a fpace of 
time cert;1in, or till fuch a particular fum of money 
be raifed out of fuch a p:trticul:.r income; fo that they 
are not equal in the eye of the law to the lowell eHate 
of freehold, a leafe f<J r another's Ji!"c. z Conan. 386. 

But deeds relating to a freehold, obligations, E.:lc. 
which are things in aClion, are not r-~t:koned under goods 
:md chalte!s; though if wriringc; are pawned, they may 
be cf,atte/;: and money hath been accounted not to be 
goods or cbattcls; nor ;1re h.:1wks or hounds, fuch heingfcrte 
flntm·.e. 8"Rtp. 33: cr,/WI dt! Ley 103: Kiuh. JZ. 

A colbr of SS. garter of gold, buttons, C:fc. belong
ing to the drefs of a knight of the garter, are not jewels 
to pa(:, by that name in perfonal lelb.te, but enfigns of 
honour. Pyrr 59· As to devifes of chattels with re
mainder 0\'Cr. See title De.-vif: ... 

Chattels ptrjomd are, immedia tely upon the death of 
the teHator, in the aflual pojJP!Jion of the t).HUtor, as the 
law will adjudge, though they are at never fo great a 
ditlante from him ; chat/t>h n·al, as leates for years of 
houfes, lands, Ec. are tzot in the pojftjJio11 of the executor 
till he makes an rni1J', or hath ruo <:cred the fame; except 
in cafe of a Ieafe for years of tithes, where no entry can 
be made. 1 Nelf. Abr: 43.i· 

L eafes for years, th ough for a thoufand years, leafes 
at wilJ, ellates of tenants by £!t'git , &,·. are chattels, and 
ihall go to the executor: all obligations, biJls, fiatutes, 
recogni1Jnces and judgments, fhall be as a chattel in the 
executors, &c. Bro. Obi. r 8 : F. }!. B. 12.0. 

But if'one be feifed of land i~ fee on which trees and 
grafs g row, the heir fhail have thefe, and not the execu
tor; fur they are not cbnttds till they are cut and fever
ed, but parcel of the inheri:ance. 4 Rep. 63 : Dye.· 273. 
The game of a park with the park, fin1 in the pond, and 
doves in the hou(e with the houfe, go co the heir, £.5c. 
and are not chattr:IJ: though if pigeons, or deer, are 
t ame , or kept alive in a room; or if lifh be in a trunk, 
t5c . they go to rhe executors a~ chattels. Noy ll4: 11 Rep. 
50: Keih:;. 83 - See titles Heir, Executor. 

An owner of c/;ntttli is {aid to be poffiffitl of them; as 
of freehold the term is, that a perfon isfiiji:lof the fame. 

CHAUD-MEDLEY, See title Cbance-Medley. 
CHAUMPERT, A kind of tenure mentioned Pat. 

35 Ed. 3· To the hofpital of Bo:uo, in the ifie of Guan
jiy. Blount . 

CH::.UNTER, A finger in a cathedral. See Chanter, 
CHAU!\TR y. RENTS, Are rents pa1d to the crown 

by the fen-ants o r purchafers of chauntty-lands. See Stat. 
22. Car. z. c. 6. 

CHEATS, lire deceitful praC\ices in defrauding or 
endeavouring to defraud another of his known right, by 
means of fame artflll device, contrary to the plain rules 
of ccmmon hcnefiy; as by playing with falfe dice; or 
by caufing an illiterate perfon to execute a deed to his 
prejudice, by reading it over to him in words different 
trom th:..fe in which it was written; or by perfuading a 
wom .. n to execute writings to another as her trultee, 
upon an intended marriage, which in truth contained 
no fuch thing, but only a warrant of attorney to confefs 
ajudgment; or by fupprefiing a will; and fuch like. 
1 Ha'""· P. C., .. 71. 

C HEAT. 
Changing corn by a miller, and returning bad corn ll\ 

the llcad, is punifhable by indiCtment, being an offence 
again[[ the publick. 1 Sdf. Ca. 2 17.-So to run a foot 
race fraudulently, and by a previous undcrftanding with 
the feeming competitor to win money. 6 ftforl. 42..--So if 
an indented apprentice enters for a foldier, and having 
received the bounty, is difch~rged on his ma!ler's de~ 
manding him, he may be indicted. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 7 I. 
§ 3· n.-Dut felling beer fl10rt Of the juft and due mea
fure, is not indiCtable a5 a cheat. I Wz!.f. 301: Say. 14.6 : 
1 Blaek. Rep. z 74.-Nor felling gum of one denomina
tion for that of another. Sayer. 205 .-Nor. fe!Jing wrought 
gold, as and for gold of the true Ilan~ard; the offender 
not being a goldfmith. C"'vp . 323. 

The difiinC\ion laid down os proper to be attended to 
in all cafes of the kind, is this -That in fuch impo/i
tions or deceits, where common prudence may guard 
perJOns againft their {ulcering from them, the offence is 
not indiCtable; but the party is left to his civil remedy 
for redrefs of the injury done him: but where falfe 
weights and meafures are ufed, or falfe token'i produced, 
or fuch methods taken to cheat and deceive, as people 
cannot by any ordinary care or prudence be guarded 
againfr, there it is an olrence indiCtable. Burr. 1 12 5. 

By Stnt. 33 H. S.cap.I.ft!l. z, If any perfon f•lfely and 
deceitfully get into his hands or polfeffion any money or 
other things of any other perfons by colour of any .falft 
toke11, Cdc. being convitled he fhall have fuch punifi1ment 
by imprifonmenr, fetting upon the pil1lory, or by any 
corporal pain (except pains of death) as fhall be adjudg
ed by the perfons before whom he fhall be con viC\. 

Lord Coke obferves hereupon, that for this offence the 
offender canno t be fined, but corparal paiu only infliCted. 
3 fHjl. 133.-But in 1 Hawk. P. C. e. 71. § 6, it is faid 
that a perfon has been lined soo/. for this offence. 

In indictments on this fiat. the falfe token made ufe of 
mull be fet forth. Stra . 1 t 27 .- A counterfeit pafs has 
been held fuch . Dalt . 91.-or a pretended power to dif
cha.rge foldier.s. 1 L atch. 202.. 

By Stat. 30 Ge.,. 2. c. 24, Perfons convicted of obtaining 
money or goods by fa{ft pretmce.s, or of fending threaten
ing letters in order to extort money or goods, may be 
punifhed by fine and imprifonment, or by pillory, whip
ping, or rranfportation. - In indiCtment on this flat. it muft 
appear what thefa!fe pretences were. 2 u,-m l<.cp. 581. 

As there are frauds which may be relieved civilly, and 
not puni!bed criminally, (with the complaints whereof the 
courts of equity do generally abound), fo there are other 
frauds, which in a fpecial cafe may not be helped civilly, 
and yetfhall be puni[hcd criminally. Thus, if a minor 
goes about the town, and preunding to be of a:;! , defrauds 
many perfons, by taking credit for a conliderable quan 
tity of goods, and th en infilling on h is nonage; the per
fans injured cannot recover the value of rheir goods., 
but they may indiCt and punifh him for a common cheat. 
Barf. 1 oo: 1 Ha,uk. P. C, e. 7 I. § 6. "· 

CHECK-ROLL, A roll or book containing the names 
of fuch a~ are attendants on, and in pay to the king or 
other great perfonages, as their houthold fen·ants. Stat. 
19 Car. 2. cap. i. It is otherwife called the chtequer roll, 
and feems to take its etymology from the Exchrquu. Stat. 
14 Hen. 8. c. 13. 

CHELINDRc\, A fort of fhip. Mat. Pari;, anno 1238. 

CHELSEA 
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CH"I,SEA HO>i'ITAL, See titlo s.J/in·J. 
CHELSE.-\ WATER-WORKS, See Stat. 7 y,,. 1. 

( , o. 
CHEoTf,R, See gene"ll)' title c,uuly-Pa/.rtin,·.

Where felony, t::J'c;. is commirtc-d by any 'inhabitant of 
the Palatin e of C/yj'!,·J-. in aaother count)', procef., n1all 
be made ro rh _. c':r:< ·..t wl:.e tae ofl~:-nce \'.'dS done, anJ 
if the oA"e~Jer th..:n fly inw the county of Chrjlc:r, the 
out!r,wr_v l11;lll be certified to the otEcers there. r If. 4· 
c. I<L The fdiions f.Jr the count)' palatine of Clxjl,;r, is 
rob~ k~pt [\\icc in the year, nt N!tr~r.c:lmm and Ef'jhr: 
~nd Jtllh .... es of peace, tlo.· . in C6;j/a fh:-tll b~ nominated 
l>y the Lord Chancellor, Sta:s, 3Z H. S.c. 43: 33 H 8. 
t. 13 . Recognifances of" flaturcs-mttrchant may be ac~ 
knowledged, and fines levied before the mayor of C:l;!f/,.Y, 
&c. for lands lying there. z & 3 Ed. 6, c. 31 , Eut no 
writ of protection fhall be granted in the county palatine. 

.CHEVAGE, clr<.·a~iull', from the Fr.chif, c-aput.] A 
tnbu te or fum cf '""""Y formerly paid by fuch o; heiJ 
lands in. \'illcnage to their-lords in acknnw(cdgment, and 
was a k1nd of h~ad or poll money. Of wh ich B,·aflo", 
lib. I. cup. 10, fays thus; Chevagium dicitnr l't'Cf.Jgnitio in 
jignum j'ubjeflionis 0 da.1<il:ii de cnpitr!j'!la . Lnmbard writes 
this. wo"d ciJh•nge; but it is more properly cbiifage: and 
anc1ently the 7e-:xs, wh!llt they were admitted to live in 
El1glond, paid cbevage or poll money to the king, aa np
pears by Pat, 8 Ed. 1. par. 1. It feem s olfo to bo ufed 
for a. fum of money, yearly g iven to a man of pmn:r for 
his proteClion, as a chief head or leader: b ut Lord Co,ft: 
fay s, that in this fignification, it is a great mifprjfion for 
a fubjeCl to take fums of money, or other gifts yearly of 
any, in name of cbc?Jnge, becaufe they take upon them 
to be their chief heads or leaders, Co. Lit. 140. S.;elmtm 
i n v, Chro11gium fays, it is a duty paid in !Yale; , p1ojili-
11?uJ maritaHdis. 

C HEVANTIA, A loan or adva nce of money upon 
credit; Fr. chavarice. Goods, flock. JI::m . Av..g · tom. 1. 
pag. 6zg, 

CHE VER !L, che·-verill•s. J A young cock, or cockling. 
J'nt. 1; fl. 3· 

CHE VI~ANCE, from the Fr. cl•e·•n'r, i.e. J?'•dr a 
(bif de 'i 1el~ 'tr! choft, to come to the head or end of a bu
finds .J An agreement or comfOfition made; an c~d or 
order f{>t dmv n between a creditor or debtor ; or lome
d~1es an ind ireCt gain in point of llfury, f!ic. In fame 
ancient ftat.t~s it is often mentioned, and fcems com. 
mcnly ufcd foi tm unlawful ta/g:.,in or coutrnft. In the 
Sta!, J 3 Eliz. c, 7, (See tide Ba:.klltprr,) it is \~fed flm
piy, in the fenfe explained by /)t:frcfiz~, for :::a!:in,g Cozl-
lm~7,r. · 

CHEVITI.'E, and CHEVISCiE, Heads ofploqghed 
land,, Mon. /lngl. tom. 2.}. 11 6. 

CHIEF-RENTS, The rents of freeholders of manors 
ofrcn fa called, i. e. r~ditus cap:'t4/es.--They are alfo de
nomin<tted rpit·• enlt, tmieti rediluJ; becaule thereby the 
ten2.nt goes quit and f:ec of all other fe rvices. ~ Cermn. 
..fZ. See tit. Rent;. 

CHIEF PLEDGE, See title Headlorougb . 
CHIEF (TENANTS in). Tenants in .aplte, holding 

immediately under the king, in right of his crown and 
dignity. See titles Capitt, 1(n•re. 

CHILDRr N, As to devifes to, See title Devife: See 
alfo titles l·ifcwt, Heir, Limital:on, Poor, f'cj!l;;;mcuJ 
Cbdd, &c. 

VoL. I. 
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Cli!LDWIT, Sax.] A fine or penalty of a bond wo. 
man unlawfully begotten withch!ld. Cow_/ fJ_vs, it fig
nifieth a power to t<lkc a fine of your bond-woman gottert 
with chiid without your confent: and within the manor 
of 11/·;tt!r i1t Com. E(f--x, every reputed father of a bafe 
child pays to the lci'r~ fo r a fine 3'· 4d. where it feems 
to cxte1hl :ts well to free as bond-women; and the cu(\:om 
is there called c~i/d~:;it to this day. See title Bajlard. 

CH1MfN, Fr. chemin; 'Via.] In law phrafe is a way; 
whil.h is of two forts; the King's highway, and a priv::tfl 
\vay. 

The King'J H~~b:t.•qy , (cbimiuus regius) is that in whi..it 
thcKing'sfubjeC.tsand all others under his proteftion,have 
free liberty to pafs; though the property of the foil where 
the way lies, belo ngs to lOme private perfon . 

A prfvate way is chat in which one man or more have 
libecty to pafs, through the ground of another, by pre
fcri ption or charter ; and this is divided into cbimiu itt 
gr?Ji an.J cJ;imiu appcnrlant. 

C/;imin in grofi i.; where a perfon holds a way princi .. 
pally and folely in itfclf. 

Chimill appendant is that way which a man hath as ap
p urtenant co fame other lhing: as if he ren t a clofe e r 
pafiu re, with covenant for ingrefs and egrefs th rough fa me 
other g round in which otherwifc he might not pafs. 
Kitch. ''7: c •. Lit. 56 :-See titles Highu:ay ; 'frefpaj;-; 
Way . 

CHI MIN AGE, (cbimiuaJ-ium) . Toll due by cullom for 
having a -:.uay through a forcll; and in ancient re<.:ords i t 
is fome times called pedrzgirmz. Cromp. Jur!fil. 1 Sg: Co. 
Lit. s6 : See ChaY/ , F.rtjl. cap, '4· 

CHIMNEY-li!ONEY, Otherwife called hearth-maury. 
A duty to the crown impofed by Stal. 14 Car . z. cap. 2 , 

of z s. for every hearth in a houfe. Now long fince re· 
pealed . 

CHIMNEY -SWEEPERS. By j1at. 28 Gco. 3· c. 48, 
churchwardens and overfeers with the confent of two 
jultices may bind boys of eight years old o1·upwards; and 
who, themfelves or their pare nts arc chargeable to the 
parifh, or who fhall beg; or with the confent of their 
parents; to be apprentices to chimney fweepers until they 
a re fixreen years old. §. I. 

The form of the indenture is fettled by a fchedule •A· 
nexed to the fiatute.-In that the maftcr covenants to 
find the boy with decent clothing-to permit him to attend 
public worfhip i and to ohfen:e the fiatute in the feveral 
particulars mentioned.-All other indentures and !gree .. 
ments are dec!arcd voiJ; and any chimney fweeper 
keeping an apprentice under eight years old is to forfeit 
not more thon 1 o /, 110r lefs th<:n 5 I. for each. § 4· 

One ju!l:ce is authoritcd to fettle all com plaines of ill 
ufagc by the maftcrs, 01 ill behaviollr la che bO)S. § 0. 

No Chimney-fweeper fhall keep more than lix appren
tices nt onc;c ; the maller's name .:1nd plt~.ce of ?.bode are 
to be infcribed en a br::fs plate in the front of a leathern 
cap to be provided by the mailer for each apprentice, t<> 
be worn by the boy when on duty. Far every apprentice 
above fix, and for neglecting to provide their ;;aps the 
maller i> to forfeit not e>:cceding 10/. nor !e[s than 5 !, 

§ l· fl 11 • ' •• 1 • • If the ma er fha. fitS· u.e or ev1 -treat hiS apprenttce, 
or be ~ruilty of the breach of any of the covenants itl 
his ind~nture he !hall forfeit, not more thi!ll 10/, nor lefs 
than s /. § ~ · -

c!; 'fht 
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T he llature cont;1;ning the foregoit1g and other hu
mane regulations was obtained by the exertions of the 
benevolent Mr.1o·zas Hnw:va__y; to whom the Publick 
~nd the Poor are indebted for many 1:-,udable charirie, . 

CHINA anJ J.~PA~ WARES, To whot duties lia
bl~, f.5c fee fiat. 7 G,o, 1. ji. 1. c. 21. and title Nauigati6u
JHh. 

CHIPP, CHEAP, CHIPPING, Signifies the place 
to be a market-town, as Chipprnham~ &c. Blount. 

Ci-llPP INGA VEL, or che.•,oinga·vtl, toll for buying 
•nd felling. 

Cl-iiKCHGFMOT,CI!IRGEMOT,KIRK-MOTE.] 
C.'('tMC' (Sax.) f)rum uci<fia/1/cum.-Leg Hen 1. c . ~-

4- lnll. 32:1 -A S\:"od-lt i11 t~fed fur a meeting in a 
Cl'u~···h cr u·lry. B!fl:.nt. 

l'HIROGR/\P.H, cUrograph:tm, or ftriJfn"1 ll·h·cgra
~~n.'JJ.n.] i\ny public i1Jflruml'nt o r gift of conveyance, at 
tef!:t:d by thC' fuh(·rip.ion and crofks of witntffe11, was in 
tl1c rir1c of rhe Sa:.ws c~lll!d ciJ/rvnmDhum; which being 
1~_..mewhat changed jn form and ~a~ner by the N(j1mans, 
was L}' them filled tbar:a: in following times, to pre
vent frauds anC con..:ealments, they made their deecis of 
mu;u:il covf'n:int in a.fript and r~(cript, or in a part and 
~ (•llnter-par~, and in :he middle, berwcen the two copies, 
t~.."\1 drew the capital letters of tbc: althnhtl, <1nd the n tal
j:~d or cue afunder in an indented manner, the fheet or 
(K.;n of parchment; w hich being delivered to the two 
p 1r ties concerned , w~re proved authe ntick by matching 
\'.ith and anfwering ro one another: and when this pru. 
dent cuficm had for fvme time prevailed, then the word 
t'·,;,·:gt·aphum was appropriated to fuch bipartite writings 
or i:1Jentures. 

'inciently when they made a cbirog,·apb or deed, 
nl!:ch required a counter parr, they iogroR"ed it twice 
u p·~n one piece of parchment cont rari wife, leaving a (pace 
l ~ .• ·.e{"n, in whit:h they wrote in great letters the word 
•Ct;JIR.ili!DllllJP~; and then cut the parchment in 
t .\· , fometimeseven and fometimes with inden t u r~, through 
(;-: miCil of the wonl: this was afterwards called ditti
r.t.4rr, becaufe the parchment was fo divided or cut; and 
i: is (aid the fidl u!e of thefc cbirograpbs was in Hemy the 
ThirC's time. 

Cbir~grafb ,-,.-as of old ufed for a fine; the manner of in
grafTing whereof, and rmting the p«rchment in two pieces, 
i:> Hi:I cbfen·ed in the C!Jh·cg,·a/'her'Jo.ffirt: but as to de~ds, 
that was formerly called a Chirogrtlph, wh ich was fub~ 

fcribeJ by the proper hand-writing of the vendor or debtor, 
and delivered to the vendee or creditor: and it differed 
fromf;ngrapl.ms, which was in this manner, viz:. Both 
parties, as well the treditor as debtor, wrote their names 
and the fum of money borrowed, on paper, bYe. and the 
word !Jll~jpli!)ll\~ J9~U~ in capital let ters in the mid
cllc tl~ueof,\\.hich lcners were cut in the middle, and one 
part given to each parry, chat upon comparing them (if 
;.ny difpute fhculd arife) they might put an end to the dif
fen·nce. The chirograph} of deeds have fomctimes con~ 
cluJed thus :--·Et in hujus t·ei u)limonium buic firipto, in 
7'J'J~·:wt chirographi cvJfe!!o, <Jiciflimfigilla no/ira appofoimus. 
'I'h<: rl.•irograpbs \Vere called chart~ divif~, firipta per 
<.;h irographos Ji ... .;ifa, chartre }ff alpbabetum di: ij'ff'; as the 

_t!.Jirographs of all fines are at this time. Kamel's Antiq. 
177: lt16n. A<~gl. tom. 2. p. 94· 

CHIROGRAPHER OF FINES, chi,-ogr-.ph:iJ jinium 
(5 concordiamm, of the Greek Xap6'i'p"cpo,, a cern pound of 
x,:p, mama a hand , and ypdtp t~ jcribo1) write; A writing 

CHO 

of a man's hand.] That Officer in the CommDn Pita/ who 
ingrolTeth fines, acknowledged in that court into a per
petual record, after they are examined and paired in the 
other offices, and that writes and delivers the indentures 
of them to the parcy : and this officer makes out two in. 
dentures, one for the buyer, another for the feller; and 
alfo makes one other indented piece, containing the effetl: 
of the fine, which he delivers to the cujloJ breuiunt, which 
is called the foot if tbe fine. The chirographer Iikewife, 
or his deputy, proclaims all the fines in the court every 
term, according to the ftatute, and endorfes the procla
mations upon the bacldide of tne foot thereof; and always 
keeps the wrir of covenant, and note of the fine: the chi
,-oR.raphcr fhall take but 4 J. fee for a fine, on pain to for. 
feit his oHice, &c. Stuts . 2 H. -+· c. 8: 13 Eliz. c. 3· 
z fnjl. 468. 

CHJRURGEON, See Surgron. 
CdLV ALR Y ,flruitium militare, from the Fr. thev4lia.] 

A tenure of lands by knigh ts ferviCe; whereby the te
nant was bound to perform fcrvice in war unto the king, 
or the m'!fne lord of whom he held by that tenure.
See title Tenurn . 

Chivalry was of two kinds, either rtgal, held only of the 
King, or C9mmon, held of a common perfon: that which 
might be held only <..f the King was called Servitium or 

fi:rjeantia, and was ag:-tin divided into grand and petit fir
jcatJty; the grandfi,jemzty w~ where one held lands of 
th~ Kin g by fervic:.>, w1ich he ought to do in his own 
perfOn, as to bear the King's banner or fpear, to lead 
hi!l boll, or to find a man at arms to fight, &~,·. Petit 
fi~jeanty was when a man held lands of the King to 
yield him annually (orne fma ll thing towards his wars, 
as a fword, dagger, bow, &c.-See title SojeaJtty . 

Of the Court ?f' Chival,y its power and j urifdiC\ion, See 
po~ title Cou,-t of Chi-valry. 

CHOC OLAT!'., See Cojfie. 
CHOP-CHURCH, ecclejiarum permutatio.] I, a word 

mentioned in a ftatute ofKing Hen. 6. by the fenfe of which, 
it was in thofe days a kind of trad~, and by the judges 
declared to be l a,~w·ful : but Broole in his Abridgment fays, 
it was only permijfoble by law: it was without a doubt a 
nick-nam e given to tho(e that ufed to change benefices; . 
as to a chop and cha1:6e is a common expreffion. 9 Hm . 6. 
,·ap. 65. Vide Litera miffa omnibus epifiopis, C!ic. co!JifiJ 

Choppe-Churches, ar.no 1391, Spelm. de Con. vol. •· 
P· 64z . 

CHO RAL, chorah] Signifies any perfon that by virtu• 
of any of the orders at the clergy, was in ancient time 
admitted to fit and ferve God in the cboire; Dugdale ill 
his Hillery of St. Jlm~l's Church fay.~, that there were for
merly fix Yicau Cb.ral belonging to that church. 

CHOREPJSCO PJ, See Sujf.-agan. 
CHOSE, Fr. A thing.) Ufed in the common law with 

divers epithets i as chofi /Qcal, choft tra1jitory, and choft 
in a flzon. Chofi local is fuch a thing as is annexed to a 
place, as a mill, and the like : and choft tranjito;y is that 
thi ng which is moveable, and may be taken away, or car~ 
rierl. from place to place : chife in aflion is a thing incor
poreal, and only a n"gbt; as an annuity, obligation for 
debt, &c. And generally all caufes of fuit for any debt, 
duty, or wrong, are to be accounted chojes in affton: and 
it fecms cboft in afbQn may be alfo called chofe in fufpence, 
becaufe it hath no real exiftence or being, nor can pro
perly be (aid to be in our polfe!lion. Bro. title Ch?fe in 
./lfli•n ; 1 Li/, Abr. :64. 

A perfon 
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A perfon dineifes me of land, or take s away m)' goods ; 
my right or title of entry into the lands, or aft ion and 
fllit for it, and fo for the goods, is a cbife in aa;on: fo a 
debt on an obligation, and power and right of aClion to 
fue for the {;:me. 1 Brown/. 33· And a condition and 
power of reentry into land upon a feofrmcnt, gift or 
g·rant, befo1 e the performance of the condition , is of the 
nature of a tb~fe i1t atlion. Co. Lit. 2 If: 6 R~p. 50: 
Dyer 244· If one have an advowfon, when the church 
becomes void, the prefentalion is but as a chafe in aElio1J

1 

and not grantable, but it is otherwife before the church 
is void . /J_rer 296. Where a man hath a judgment 
againil another for money, or a ilatute, thrfe are chofis in 
• flion. An annuity in fee to a man and his heirs, is 
grantable over: but it has been held, that an annuity is 
a choft in aflion, and not grantable : 5 Rep. 89: Fiu;. 
G,-ant, 4-5. A chnft in nllion cannot be transferred over; 
nor is it devifable: nor can a cbofe in a!liO!l be a fatisfac
tion, a~ one bond cannot be pleaded to be given in fatis
fa8:ion for another: but in equity chujes in aflion may be 
affignable; and the King's grant of a chvft iu ullifln is 
~:ood. Cro. Jac. 170, 371 : Chane, Rep. 169. 

Charters, where the owner of the land hath them 
in po!feilion, are grantable: a poffibility of an intere fi: 
or efi:ate in a term for years, is nea.r to a chofi in n.flion, 
and therefore may not be gran fed; but a poffibilicy, 
joined with an incere ll, may be a grant:lble chattel. Co. 
Lit . z65: 4 Rep. 66: ,tioor Ca. 11 zg. And this the law 
doth provide, to avoid multiplicity of fuits, and the fub
verfion of jufiice, which would follow if thefe things 
were grantable from one man to another. Dye1· 30: 
Plowd. 185. 

Hut by releafe chofts in a/lion may be re leafed and dif
c:harged for ever ; but then it muft be to parties and pri
vies in the e!la te, f.!J,. for no firanger may cake advan
tage of thi11.gs in aflim; fave only in fame fpecial cafes; 
Co. Lit. z '4·: J'elv. g, S5.- Sec title Ajjigr.ment. 

CHRISM, A confeC\ion of oil and balfam confecrat<d 
by the bilhop, and ufed in the Popijh ceremonies of ba ptifm, 
confirmation, and fometimes ordination. 

CHRISMALE, Chrifmal, chrifom, the face-cloth, or 
piece of linen Iaiciover the child's head at baptifm, which 
in ancient times was a pe-rquifite due to the parHh rritfi. 
Statui . ./Egid. Epif. Sabflur. Au. 1256. 

CHRISMATIS DENARIT, Chrifom pence, mon7 
paid to the d10cefan, or his fuffragan, by the parochial 
clergy, for the chrifom confecrated by them ~bout Eajler, 
for the hcly ufes of the year enfuing. This cullomary 
payment being made in Lmt near Eujler, was in fame 
places called Sf!!!adragefimah, and in others Pafchah and 
Eajle,·-pcnce. '1 he bifhop's exaCtion of it was condemned 
by Pope PiuJ XL for Jimony and extortion ; and there
upon the cu aom was releafed by foma of our Englijh 
bilhops.--See Canular .. 2Vlon. dt Bemedy, MS . Cotton. 

CHRISTfANITATIS CURIA, The court chriflian, 
or eccleliatlical judicat ure, See Court Cbri.ftian. 

CHRISTIANITY. Of 1he punifl1men< of offences 
again!!, See titles Blajphcmy, Hm:fy, and allo title R digiou . 

CHURCH. 
EccLES!A.-A Temple or building confecrated to 

the honour ot God and religion, and ancienlly dedi
cated ro feme Saint, whofe name ir affumed; or it is an 
tr.ffcmbly if pafons tmited b.J the p>rje.IJio" of the fame Cbrif-

CHURCH. 

t ian fa:t/;, mrt tcgc:l;~rfot·1CIJ;r:/oUJ 7.U01foip. A Churrh tCJ 
be adjudged fuch in Jaw mun ha,•e admini!l:rarion of the 
facraments atH.l fepulture, ann~xcd to it. If the king 
founds a churd.·, he may exempt it from the ordinary'' 
jurifdiaion; but it is othenvife in cafe of a fubjetl. 

'fhc rnaanet' of founllling dur,·ho in ancient times w.1s, 
after the founders had made their r.pplications to lhe 
bi:hop of the diocefe, ar.d had his l!renu, the bifhop or 
his cor:1miflioners fer up a crof5, ami fct furch the chm·d.J. 
yard where the chun/; was to be Uuilt; and then lhe 
founders might !1roceed in the building of the cb~trcb, and 
when the churc/; was finilhed, the b)lhop wa~ to confecrate 
it; and rhen, and not before, the facramcnts were to be 
adminifiered in it. Stlllilztf!t'et's E~c!iftajt. Cafis. But by 
the common law and cullom of this n•alrn, any pe;fon 
who is a good chriflian, may buil d a ,-hurch without li
cence from the bifhop, fo as it be not prejudicial to any 
ancient thurcbeJ ; thou gh the law cakes no notice of it a 1 

a church, till confecrateJ by the bilbop, which is the rea
fen why church and no cb'trcU, &c. i'i ro be rried and cer
tified by the bill10p. And in fame cafes, though a 'btJnb 
has been confecrated, it mu!l be confecrated ag<•in; as i'l 
cafe any murder, adultery, or fornication be committed 
in it, whereby it is defiled; or if the dmrch be deftroycJ 
by fire, &c. 

The ancient ceremonies in confccrating the ground oa 
which the church was intended to be built, anJ of the 
church itfelf after it was built, were thus: when the m3· 
terials were provid('d for building, the bi:ltop came in his 
robes to the place, &c. and lllving prayed, he tht'n per
fumed the ground with incenfe, and the people fung a 
collect in praife of that faint co whom the chrm.-b was dz
dicated ; then the corner fi one was brought to the bd10p, 
which he crafTed, and laid for the fout'ldacion: and a 
great feafl was made on chat day, or on the faint's day 
to which it was dedicated; but the form of confecrariort 
was left to t he difcretion of the bif110p, as ic is at th~s d11.y. 

A Church in general confzlls of three principal parts, 
that is, the bel frey or Hceplc, the body of the c/.Jun:b w1th 
the iflcs, and the chancel: and nor only the freehold of 
the whole &hltrcb , bur of the church yard, are in the par. 
fan or rector; anJ the parfon may have an atl:ion of rref
pa(s againll any one that lhall commie any trefpafs in the 
churcb or cbunh-yard ; as in the breaking of feats annexed 
to the churcb, or the windows, taking away the leads, or 
any oft he materi als of rhe ,burch, cuuing the trees in the 
,hurcl;-yarcl, f5c . But clnn·ch·7.r.;ardcJts may by cuftom h.l\'e 
a fee for burying in th! church; rhe <.hurch-yard is a 
common place of burial for all the pari01ioners. YeJtt. 
•i4: Keb . 504, szJ.- But fee Cro. Jac. 367: Gibf 45 3: 
and poll Chm·chwarJnu, HI. :z. 

And it feems that actions f0r caking away the fiati 
mull be brought in the name of rhe churd\-wardt""ns, th e 
p::~rifhioners being at the expenc.:e ot them. f.:. 11ym. 246: 
1 z Cu. 105: 3 Com Di,<. title Efilife ( r. 3·) -

If a man eret1 a pew in a ch111C"h, or hang up a bell, 
&c. therein, t hey thereby become clntni; goods , though 
not expref:dy given to the cburcb; Jnd IH" may not afler~ 
wards remove them . Shaw- P. L 79· The paden onl y 
is to give licmce to bury in the ,·bur. b i but for defacing 
a monument in a church, &c . the bui!Jer or h~1r of 
the deceafed may have an aCtion . Cro. Ja~. 3fi7. And 
a man may be indicted for digging up the grave! of 
perf om buried., and t~king away Lheir burial drclfes, t.!ic. 
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The property whereof remains in the party who was the 
owner when ufed, and it is faid an offender was found 
guilty of felony in this cafe, but had his clergy. Co. 
L;t, ''3· . 

Tho ugh the parfon hath the freehold of the church 
and church-yard1 he h1th not the fce-fimple, which is al
ways in abeyance; but in fame refpelts the parfon hath 
a fee-fimple qualified. Lit. 644, 6+5 · The chancel of 
the cburc!J is to be repaired by the parfoo, unlef~ there 
be a cufi:om to the contrary; and for thefc repairs, the 
parfon may cut down cre'l's in the rhrm·I.J-yrrrd, bllt not 
othenvife. See Stat. 35 Eti. r.j}. 2, Jwt Ret101 frojhrnat, 
&c. The chu.chwardcns are to fee that the body of 
the church and fieeple are in repair ; but not any iflc, 
&c. which any perfon claims by prcfcription, to him 
or his houfe: concerning which repairs the Canons re
qui.re every perf on who hath autl1oriry to hold ecclefiafli
cal vifitation ro view their chun.:bes within their jurifdic
tion s once in three years, either in perfon, or canfe it to 
be done; and they are to certify the defects to the or
dinary. and the names of thofe who ought to repair them; 
and thefe repairs mull: be done by the church~\\oar
dens, at the charge of the parifhioners. Can. 86: J Jlf.d. 
236. See poft title Cburch-'ll)ardms, III. 2. 

By the Common Jaw, parifrlioners of every pari01 are 
bound to repair the ,·hurch: but by the canon law, the 
parfon is obliged co do it; and fo it is in foreign coun 
tries. I Salk. 164. In LondoJJ the parilhioners repair both 
the church and the chancel. The Spiritual Court may 
compel rhe parifhioners to repair the church, and ex
communicate every one of them till it be repaired; but 
th cfe that are willing to contribute Jh.11l be abfolved till 
the g reater part <'~gree to a tax, when the excommunica
tion is to be taken off; but the Spiritual Court Cdnllot 
.aflCfs them towards it. 1 Mod. 194: 1 Yent. 367. For 
though this Court hath power to oblige the parifhioners to 
repair by ecclefiaftical cenfures; yet they cannot appoint 
in what fum, or fet a rate, for that mull be fettled by 
the church-wardens, F..:! c. z JY!od. 8. 

If a church be down, and the parifh is increafed, the 
greater part of the parifh may ro.ife a rax for the necefr.1ry 
inJ arging ir, as well as the repairing thereof, &c. J .J10d. 
237· But in fame of ou r books it is faid, that if a cburch 
falls down, the parilhioners are nor o!Jliged to rebuild it; 
th ougt they ought to keep it in due repair . 1 Yeno .. 3S·
On re-buildinG of churches , it is now ufual to apply for, 
and obt~ln britjs, on the petition of the parifhioners, 
to colleCt the c!nritable contribu~ions of well dilf>ofed 
chrilliJn!:, to ~ffifi them in the expence. See poll title 
Clmrch-rwardms, Ilf. z. 

For churth ornaments, utenfils, &c. the charge is upon 
the ptifonnl eflates of d1e parijhiontrs; and for this reafon 
perfons mull be ch:1rged for thefe, where they live: but 
though generally lands ought not to be taxed for orna
menu, yet by fpecial cu!l:om, both lands and houfes may 
be liable to it . 2 l1if/. 489: C,·o. Eliz. 843 : Hetley 131. 
It has been refolved tliat no man lhall be charged for his 
]and to contribute to the £"hurch reckonings, if he doth 
not rcfide in the fame parifh . .. lWoor 55 f· 

B. Stat. 37 H. H. c. 21, churchu not above fix pounds 
a year, in the King's books, by a!fenr of rhe ordinary, 
patron and incumbent, may be united: .·wd by Stat. 
17 Ct!r. z. c. 3, in cities and corporations, E.:! c. churches 
may be united by the bilhop, patrons, and chief ma-

CHURCH 
gifirates, unlefs the income exceeds 1oo/. ptr ann. and 
then the pariihioners are to confent, t.!fc. See tit. Union. 

For com pleating of St. Paut'J Church, and repairing 
fYrflminfl~r Abbry , a duty of z s. tw· chaldron on coals 
wns gra nted; and the clmrch-yart! is to be inclofed, and 
no pcrfons build thereon, except for the ufe of the chul'ch. 
1 A·m.ji.z.c . 12. 

Fifty nC>\' cb·.rcbts are to be built in or ncar London and 
Jfi:Jlminfhr, for the building whereof a like duty is 
granted upon coals, an d comrniffioners appointed to 
purdufe lands, :-Jcertain bounds, f.!lc. The rectors of 
whkh churches were tO be appointed by the cro\~o·n, and 
the firft church-wardens and velirymen, f.!! c. to be eleCted 
by the commiilioncrs. Stat. 9 Aun. cap. 22. and fee Stat. 
10 A11n. c. 11. A duty is alfo granted on coals imported 
into London, to be appropriated for maintaining of mi .. 
nifiers for t~e fifty new churcbes. Stat. I G~o. l. cap. 23. 

No man !hall cover his head in the churcb in time of di. 
v.ine fervice, except he have fame infirmity, and then 
with a cap; and all perfons are to kneel and ftand, &c. 
as direCted by the Common Prayer during fer vice. Can. 18. 

No ill language is lObe ufed, or noife made in churcbeJ 
or c!Jrirc&-yards; and perfons firiking, or laying violent 
hands on others there, are to be excommunicated j and 
flriking with a weapon, or drawing a weapon with in~ent 
to flrikc, !hall lofe one of the ir ears: and a man may 
not lawfully return blows in his own defence in thefe 
cafes. Stat. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. cap. 4: 1 1-lmuk. P. C. c. 63. 
§ 24, &c. 

No fairs or markets lhall be kept in church-yards. Stat. 
13 E. t.jl. z. c. 6. 

Any perfon may be inditled for lndecent or irreverent 
behaviour in the cburch; and thofe that offend 3gainft the 
aCts of uniformity, are punifhable either by indiClment 
upon the fiatute, or by the Ordinary, &c. See further 
titles Cburch:::art!eJJJ; Pmjims. .<\nd as to ofFences in not 
coming to church, See title• Diffinters, R~li"g:on. 

CHURCHGEMOT. Vide Chhchganot. 

CHURCH-WARDENS. 
Anciently fly led Churth-Rtn:u or Ecclejice Guardimzi.] 

Officers infiituted to prate& the edifice of the church; to 
fuperintend the ceremonie:; of public worfrlip; to pro
mote the obfervauce of religious duties; to form and 
execute parochial reglllations; and to become, as occalion 
mar require, the l!'g.::l rcprtj'mtali't'~J of the 6ody of the parifh. 

The office was originally confin ed to fuch matters 
only as concerned tht Chuub, confidered material!J as 
an edifice, building, or place of public worlhip; and 
the du ty of fuppreffing profanenefs and immorality was 
intru{ted to two perfons annually chofen by the parifhion~ 
ers, as affiflanrs to the church-wardens, who, from their 
power of inf.p!iril/g into oft'Cnces, detrimental to the in
terefis of religion, and of prtfl;i!ing rhe offenders to th• 
next provinci:-d council, or rpiji:opal fynod, were called 
qru:f!·m~fl or fyJJods-mw, which !aft aprellation has been 
converted into the name of files-men. But great part of 
the duty of thefe tejln Jymtlales, or ancillary officers, is 
now devol\'cd upon the church-wudens ; the fphere of 
whofC duty has, fince the ellablilhment of the O'Ver

fttrJ of the poor, been confiderably enlarged; and is alfo 
divertc;d into various channels by many modern acts of 
parliament. See Paroch. Antiq. 6+9, for a more particular 
account of the origin and progrefs ol thefe s;lla-men. 

Undor 
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U nder this head it will be proper to confider, 

I. I. Of the E/,t/io!l of Churcbwardt~u, 2. Of Ex-
emptio.ttJjrom hing ele8ttl. 

II. Of their lnttr¢ in the Thing.; bd;nging to tbe Cl;urch. 
III. 1 • Of their l'o•..ve>· ; a;;d 2. DuiJ. 
IV. Of their AccouniJ. 

I. They are generally cho(en by the joint confent of 
the pari!hioners and miniller; but hy ct!flom, (on which 
the right of choofing the(e officers entirely depends, 
2 Atk. 6so: 2 Stra. IZf6.) the minit!er m.1y choo(e one, 
and the parifi1ioners another; or the parifhioners alone 
may eleCt both. 1 Vmt. 267. But where the cuftom of a 
porifh does not take place, the eleCtion !hall be accord
ing to the diretl:ions of the canons of the church: Call. 
89, 90: which direft that all chu rch-wardens or queft
men i n every panfh, !hall be chofen by the joint confent 
of the miniiler and the parifhioners, if it may be; but if 
they cannot agree upon fuch a choice, then the miniller 
Ihall choofe one 1 and the parifhioners another : and with• 
out fuch a joint or feveral choice., none fhall take upon 
them to be church-wardens. G1bj. Cod. 241, z: 1 StrH-. 
lfS-

If the Parfon or Vicar, who has, by cufiom, a right 
to chufeoue church-warden, be under fentence of depri·-;..a
tio~t, the right of choofing both refults to the parilliioners. 
Carth. 118. 

The parfon cannot intermeddle in the choice of that 
churchwarden which it is the right of the parilliioners by 
cuftom to eleCt. 2 Stra. 1045--Under the word Parfon 
a Cu,·ate is included. z Stra. 1246. 

In mofl of the parilhei in London, the parifhioners 
choofe both church-wardens by cu(lom; but in all pa
rifhes ereCted under St. 9 An. c. z:, the canon fhall take 
place; (unlefs the aa, in \i rtue of which any church was 
erefted, !hall have fpecially provided that the paritbioners 
!hall choofe both;) inafmuch as no cujlom can be pleaded 
in fuch new parithes. Gi6.f. 215: Co. Lit. 11 3: 1 Ro. Abr. 
539: C10. Jac. 532: 1 Comm. 77• ' 

In the ele8:ion of church-wardens by the parifhioners, 
the majority of thofe who mut at the Yejhy, upon a 
written notice given for that purpofe, lhalJ bind the rcJt 
of the parifh . LaJJt 11. 

By cuftom alfo, the choice of church wardens may be 
in a filt'El 1.:tjlry, or a particular number of the pa
rilhioners, and not in the body of the parifhioners at large. 
Hard. >7" : 1 Mod. 181. See this Dift. title fl',j/ry. 

In fome cafes the lord of the manor pr~fcribeth fo> the 
appointment of church-wardens: and this !hall not be 
tried in the Ecclefiafl ical Court, although it ~e a pre
fcription of what appertains to a fpiritu al thing. God. 
153: zlnJI.653 · 

The validity of the cullom of choofing church -wardens 
is to be decided, like all other culloms of the realm, 
by the courts of C(Jmmou /ar.,v, and not l>y the JPiritual 
Court. Cro. Car. 5 sz: 61Vl•d. 89: z Ld. Raym. JOOS: 3 
Salk. 88: 1 Bac. Ab. 371 .-So allo ti1e lcgolity of the 
votes given en the election is to be detl'il11ined by the 
Common law. Burr. 14.20.-But the Sp1ntual Court may 
beco:ne the means of u ying the valioity of the election by 
a return of' not eleCted'-' not du ly tleCteJ, or ~:~ny other 
return that anf\\ef::i the writ, and afr'ords :.tn orPQrtUnity 
of trying the right in an aftion for a I lte return. I Ld. 

Raym. 138: Stra. 610: 2 Ld. Raym. 1379,1405: 2 Sa/1. 
433: 5 1lfod. 325: Cowp. 413. 

The parifhioners are al(o (ole judges of what defcrip
tion of perfons they think proper to choofe as church
wardens; the Spiritual Court therefore cannot in any 
cafe controul or examine into the propriety of the eleCtion . 
1 Salk. 166: See al(o the authorities immediately pre
cedi:lg.-And the pari01ioners may, for mJfbeha\·iour,re
move them. 13 Co 70: Com . Dig. 3· tit.Efilifi (F. 1.)
An inditlment alfo lies againfl: them for corruption and 
extortion in their office. 1 Sid. 307 . 

The court of King's Bench will not grant a mandamus 
to the church-wardens, to call a vefiry to eleCt their fuc 
ce/l'ors. Sua. 686. Sed vi d. Stra. 52.-Nor will the Court 
grant a quo warranto to try the validity of an eleaion to 
the office. 4 'Term Rep. 382-

They are (worn into their offices by the Archdeacon or 
Ordinary of the diocefe, and if he refufe, a mandamus 
fllall i/l'ue to compel him. Cro. Car. 55 I : 5 c.m Dig. tit. 
1Vlandamus (A .) and the authorities there cited, and with
out fa. 1 Salk. 330. But the oath mull be general,' to exe
cute their duty truly and faithfully'-Hard. 36-4-: and under 
Stats . 4]at. I. '·5: 1]ac. 1-C.9; & 21 ]ac.1.c.7, to 
execute the Jaws againft drunkennefs. See fo/1 III. 2. 

If a church-warden properly appointed, refufe to take 
the oath, he may be excommunicated. Gihf. Cod. 9G 1: 

1 ll-f od. 194· and he mufl not execute the office till he is 
(worn. Gib.f. 143: Shaw . P. L. 70. 

2. All pem of the realm, by reafon of their dignity, 
are exempted from the office. Gil:f 2 I 5. So are all cln'/{y .. 
men, by reafon of their order. 6 Jlfod. 140: 2 Stra . 1 107: 

1 Ld. RaJ·m. z6s.- .. Jiem6tri q/ Par!iammt by reafon of their 
privilege. Gib.f. Cod. z 15 -P> nfiifi,>g Bar,-ijlm-and fuch 
only, as it (eems.-Attflrnies . Com. Dtg. tit. Attontry (B. 16 .) 
Clerks in Court. 1 Ro. Rep. 368, but fee ilfar. 30.-Pby

jicinm, Surgco11s, Apotht:lariu, Aldermen, Dij[enters, Dijfent
ing 'Tr:n~·hrrs, Proj"autars of Fel~Jns, ... ~filitia·JIWI.-Sce tit. 
Conjlablt, 11. z. 

No perfon living out of tbe Jnrfh~ although he occu
pies lands within the parifh, m \y be chofen church
warden; becaufe he cannot t<1ke r.r·ri.:e of abfences from 
church. nor diforders in it, for the due prefcnting of 
1htm. Gib.f. 215. 

H. Church-ll,..ardem are a corpor ;).tion by cufiom, to fuc: 
and be fued for the good<; of the chun:h.; and they may 
purc.hafe gcods, but not lands, cxcep it be in La•::lon, by 
c.u tl:om.Jo"c.>439= Cro Cm··532,552: J!-Vin.szs.u: r 
Ld. Raym. 337: Co. Lit. 3· 

In dte city of London, by fpecial cufl:om, the charci.J
':J.Jard!!!U, wiLh the miniller, make a corporation for la11ds 
as wt-11 as goods i and may as fuch, hold, punhafe and 
take lands for th e ufe of the church, 0c. And there is 
allO a cuHom in Lat: .. ·ou, that the miniHer is there ex. 
culea frolli rep;:;.~ring the chancd of lhe church. 2 C.ro. 
325: i...o. L.t . .3: I Rvl. Abr 330. ChmciH\ardens may 
ha\'e appeal of rol·be•} for tlealir.g the goou&of dte chunh. 
I i<ol. Aur 393: (_,-o . E/iz. 179--And they mar ai!O pur
cht.j'e goc:d-, wr the ufe of the parifh . .~.liar . 22, 6;: Cro. 
C..-. ssz: 3 B•"y'- 264: Y,h•. 173 -They may allo tako 
money CiT thtngs (by legacy, gitr, 0c.J lor rhe bendit of 
the chun.:h. 2 P. ff/ms. 12)- And tht·y may difpofe of 
Lhe goods of the church, 'Z'J<.Ih t/g (otiftnt if tl.1t p(lnjhhticrs. 
I Ro . ..16. 393; 1 f/ent. 89 : Cro Jac. 23-f :' 4Vi". sz6. 

But 
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Bnt the cb~tr .. ·hwartlrr.s (exept in Lomf,m) have no right 
to, or inten·ll in the f1eeho~d and inheritance of the 
chur~.:h, \~.:hich alone belongs to the parfon or incumbent. 
Camp. !11ca·"~· 38 1 : 1 Bac. Ah. 37 z: 1 Vmt. 127: 4 Yin . 

5 1 7· 
They may bring an appeal of robbe ry for goods of1he 

cl1urch felonioutly fic>len-Y. B. vol. 1 r. p . 27.- and 
(' ::·th ·rnt for land leafed ro th ..: m ror ye<1rs. Rtmuingt?n's 
Ejctlmrnu 59: 3 Com. Di~·· Efglf' (F. 3) 

If they wnfl e the g~ods of the church, the ne-w ch!!rch# 
-u..-.wdeils may hwe at( ions ag:-.inft them, or cl!ll them to 
acc0unt; tho ugh the parifhioncrs cannot have an action 
ag?.infl them for wa{ling the church goods , for they mutt 
n1ake new cburchwardc"ns, who muft pro(ecute th e for
DH'I\ &c 1 Da"i':v. Al:r. 7 88: 2 Cro. 1 +5 : Bro. Accouut I. 

The}' have a ccrcainfpfCial property in the orga n, bel ls, 
parifh.book s, bible, chalice, furplice, t.:f~..·. belonging to 
the church; of which they have !he rujlody on behalf of 
the parilh, wl1ofe property they really aic; for the tak
ing away, or for 2'1Y damage done any of thefe, the 
churchwardens may bring an aCt ion at law, and there
fore the parfon cannot fue for them in the Spiritual 
Court. 1 Bac. Abr. 37': I Ro. Rtp. zss.-See Cro. Eliz. 
179: 1 Vtnt. Rg: 7 j}[cd. 116. 

But t h~y have not, 7.>irtute qfjicii, the cuftody of the 
ti tle deeds of the advowfon, though they are kept in a 
t heft in the church. 4 rr'erm R{'p. 35 1. 

I If. I. Church-wardens have power and authority 
throughout the paTilh, though it extends into different 
hundred s and counties; being, thoug h temporal officers, 
employed in ecclefiafiical affairs, and mull: rherefore fol. 
l ow the eccleiiaftical diviiion of the kingdom. Shaw. 
P. L. 86. 

They have, with the confent of the minifter, the p1acing 
the parifhioners in the feats of the body of the church, 
appointing gallery-keepers, &c. re ferving to the Ordinary 
a power to corretl the fame : and in L ondo111 the church· 
w ardem have this au thority in themfelves. 

Particular perlOns may prefcribe to have a feat, as be
longing to _them by reafon of their eftates, as being an 
ancient mefi'uage, &c. and the feats having been con 
ftantly repa ired by them: alfo one may prtjcribe to any 
ijle in the chun.h, to fit, and to bury there, always r~pairing 
th<Jam<. 3/".f/. zoz: Cro . Ja<. 366. If the Ordinarydif
p laccs a per{on claiming a feat in a church by prcfcrip
tion , a prohibition !hall be granted, &c. 12 Rep. 106. 

The parfon impropriate has a right to the chief feat in 
the c1nncel; but by prefcription another parifhioner rnay 
have it. Noy's Rep. 

Betides thei r ordinary power, the c/;yrcb-wardf'ns have 
the care of t he benefice during its vacancy: and as foon 
zs there is any avoidance, they are to apply to the Chan· 
cellar of the diocefe for a fcquellration; which being 
granted, they are to manage all the profits and expences 
of the benefice for him that fucceeds, plough and fow his 
g!Ebes, gather in tithes , thrafh OU[ and fell corn, repair 
houf<s, f:fc. and they muf! fee that the church be duly 
ferv<d by a curate approved by 1he bifhop, whom they 
ore to pay o ut ot the profits of the benefice . z h!JI. 4 89: 
Shaw.P.L 99: Stat. 13f:ii4 Car. 1.c.12. 

The ch11rch+wa liens have not originally power to make 
any rate themlelves, excl uJive of the parifh1oners, their 
.duty being only to f•mmon 1he paiiihionero, 10 a wjtry, 

who arc to meet for that purpofe; and, when they are 
afiembled, a rate made~y the m ajority prefent fhall bind 
the whole parifh, although the ~hurcb-rwardens voted 
againf! it. Comp. lncumb. 389: I Vent. 367: I Bac. Ahr: 
373: 3 'Tm11 Rtp. 591. 

But if the church-'wardcns give the parilhioners due 
notice, that they intend to meet for the pa rpofe of mak
in g a rate to repair the church, and the parifl1ioners re
fute to com e, or bein g affembled, refufe to make any rate, 
they may make one withou t their concurrence ; for they 
are liable to be puni01ed in the eccleliafiical courts for 
not repairing the church, Dqgt 172: I Yent . 367: 1 Mod. 
79, '9 h 237 :-See further on Ihis fubj etl , title Y'.Jiry. 

A tax ation by a pound-rate is the mofl equitable way, 
which if refufcd to be paid , fhould be p tO<eeded for in 
the Ecclcliaftlcal Court ; and ~akers are fu bjed: to fuch 
church rate, recov~rable as their tithes, Wood's Injt. /;, t. 
c 7: Gibj. 21 9: Drgge 171. 

z. Their Duty is ex ten five and various j the heads of it 
are therefore here ranged alphabetically. 

Apprentica.-See this Diet. tit. Apprentias, Chimney· 
S·wupers. 

Bajlards. - The church-wardens, are bound to provide 
for fuch for whofe fuftenance the parifh have made no 
provifion; and this without an order o'f ju ftices. Hayr 
v. Bryant, Cf'rin. 29 Gto. 3· in C. P. 

Belfry.- Church-wardens ought to keep the keys of, 
and rake care the bells are not rung without proper 
caufe. Cau. 88. 

Briifs.-Church-wardens are by Stat . 4An. c. 14, to 
collect the charity.money upon hriefs ; which are letters
p atent ifflling out of Chancery, to re.build churches , re .. 
ftore lofs by fire, &c. which are to be read in churches; 
and the fums collected, &c. to be indorfed on the briefs 
in words at length, and figned by the miniller and ~burch. 
·zvardenJ; <lfter which they fhall be delivered, with the 
money colletled to the perfons undertaking them, in a 
certain time, under the penalty of zo l . A regiilcr is to 
be kept of all money colletled, &c- Alfo the under
takers in two months after the receipts of the money, and 
notice to fufferers, are to account before a M ailer in 
Chancery, appointed by the Lord Chancellor. 

Burial.-The confent of the church.wardens rnufi: be 
hiild for burying a perfon in a different parilh from that 
in which be dies.-It is their duty not co fuffer fuicides, 
or excommunicated perfons to be buried in the church 
or church-yard, without licence from the bilhop.-By 
Stat. 30 Car. z. c. 3, they are to apply to the magifirates 
to com'itt offenders for not burying in woollen.-See alfo 
poji, R<giji<r. 

Butter aud Cbeift.- The penalt ies under Stat. 13 & I{ 
Car. 2 . c. z6, for reforming abufes in, are payable to rhe 
church-warde ns of the parith where the ofFence committed. 

Chim11ey-Sweepers. See that tide it1 this Dill:. 
Churcb -Church*wardeu or quefi.men are to take 

care it be well .aired, the wm dows glazed, the floors 
well paved, &c. If ch urch -wardens ereCt or add a new 
gallery, &c. they mull have the confent of the pa· 
rifh1oners , an d a licence of the Ordinary~ but nor for 
occafion•l repairs. zlnjl . 489: I Mod. 273. SeeanJei!f.J. 
They mull: alfo take care to have in the church a large 
bible, a book of common prayer, a book of homilies, a 
font of !ton~. a decent communion ta ble;. with bread and 
wine for the cowmunion, a table-cloth, carpet, and Jlagon, 

plate, 
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plat•, and bowl of fill'tr, gold or pewter. Ca•. 20: r. B. 
8H.)·I' ·4-·' Doff.&Stud. 118: Deg. 'St.-Church
wardens alfo are to fign certificates ot perfons raking the 
facrament, to qualify for offices. They are to fee that the 
ten commandments are fet up at the Eafi end of the thurch, 
and other chofen fentences upon the walls, with a reading
defkand a pulpit, and a chell for alms, all at the charge of 
the pari !h. It is alfo the d uty of church.wardensto prevent 
any irreverence or indecency from being committed in the 
church ; and therefore they may pull off a perfon's hat in 
the church, or even turn him out if he attempts to difiurb 
the congregation. The church beiug under the care of 
the church-wardens, they may refufe to open it at the in
fiance of any perfon, except the pmfon, or any one atling 
under him. 1 Sand. 13: 1 Lev. 19b: I Sid. 301: 3 Sal.!. 
37: 1zl<fd. 433: Cn,. 85.-They are not to fnlfer any 
ftranger to preach, unleis he appears qualified, by pro
ducing a licence-and fuch preacher is to regifler his 
name, and the day when he preached, in a book. Can. 
so, 5 z. The pulpit is exclufi1·ely the right of the par
fen of the pariih, and the church-wardens are punifhable 
if they !hut the door ag~inf1: him; and his content is 
neceJfary to a firanger's preaching . 3 Sail. 87 : 12 Jl:fod. 
-433· S<e further this Dittionary title Church. 

Chu,·cb.yards.-By the canons of the church it is or
dained that the church-wardens, or quell-men, !hall cake 
care that the church-yards be well and fufficiently repair
ed, found , and maintained .with walls, rails, or pales, as 
have been in each place accuftomed, at their charges, unto 
whom the fame, by law, appertaincth ; they are alfo to 

fee that the church be well kept and repaired: ar.d by a 
confiitution cf .A,-,I;bifoop Ttf/imhelftn, this charge is to be 
at the expence of the pari!hioners. z l11jl. 489. (But one 
who has land adjoining to the church-yard may by cuf
tom be bound to keep the fences in repair. )-Cburch
warden.s !hall fuffer no plays, feafts, banquets, fnppers, 
church.al es , drinkings, temporal courts or leers,. lay
juries, rnufi:ers. or any profane ufage to be kept in the 
church or church yard.-·Nor !hall they fulfer any idle 
perfon& to abide either in the church-yard or tl1e church
porch during the time of divine fervice or preaching, 
but 1hall caufe them to come in or to depart.-So alfo, 
by the common law, church-wardens m 2.y juftify there
moval of Lumultuous perfons from the church-yard 
to prevent them from diA:urbing the congregation 
whiHl: the mimfier is performing the dres of burial. 
1 Mod. 16S; and by the canon Jaw may prevent an 
~xcommutticated pe1fon from even entering into the church-
yard at any time or on any pretence. . 

Conrumtides.-CiJurcb-wardtm are to levy the penalues 
by warrant of a jul1ice, undc:r Still. 22 Car. z. c. J. 

Corn.-See Stat. 22 Car. 2. c. 8. 
County Ratt.-See Stat. I 2 G(o. 2 c. 29. 

Drunltmufi.-Cburch-wardtns are to receive the penal-
ties unde1· Stat. 4Geo. J. c 5: z I Gto. 2.1. 7· and 1 Jac. 1. 

1. 9· See this Ditl. title Conjlable. . 
Fnjl-days.-See Stat. 5 Eliz. c. 5. 
Fire.-See this Ditl. title Fire. 
Game.-Ch urch-wardens are to receive the penal tie! 

under Stat. 1 Jac. J. <. 27. 
G.-eewwi<b H?ifita!.-Church-wardens are to fign cer

tificates of out-penfioners under Stat. 3 Gee. 3· c. 16. 
Hawkers and P~dlttrs;-Cburch .. wardem aJe to appre

hend; and receive the penalties under Stat. 9 & 10 W: 3· 
c. 27: and 9 Geo. z. c. •3· 

l. 

Militia.-See the Militia-4ff z6 Gco. 3· c. 107. 
Non-<o'!form!fts.-Churchwarden• to levy the penaity 

of I zd. on perfons not coming to church each Suniay, 
under Stat. 1 Eliz . c. z. 

Par:fon ;-Church-wardens are to obfrrre \\'hether 
he reads the thirty·nine articles twice a year, and the 
canons once in the year, preaches every Sundny good 
doCtrine, reads the Common Prayer, celebrates the fa
craments, preaches in his gown, vifito; the fick, catechifea 
children, marries according to Jaw, ESc. 

Parifhi(;ntrs; Church-wardens to (ee if they come to 
church, aad duly attend the wor!hip of God; ifbapi(m 
be negleCted; women not churched; perfons marrying 
in prohibited degrees, or without banns or licence; 
alms-houfes or fchools abufed; legacies given to pious 
ufes; &c. Can. 117: Cro. Car. 291: I Ytnt. 114. 

Poor·.-Church-wardens are to aCt in conjunftion with 
the oveifeers; every church-warden being an overfeer, 
but not I contra.-See this DiB:. title 0-..:ofier, PoGr. 

Prifentments.-Church -wardem,. by their oath, are to 
prefent, or certify to the bilhop or his officers, all 
things prefentable by the caltfiaflical la-:.u, whicfi relate to 
the church, to the minijlt-r, and co the parijb;oners. Th~ 
articles whJch are delivered to church-wardens for their 
guidance in this ref peEl:, ore, for the moft parr, f.Jundedon 
the botJk of camns, and on ,·ubricks of the common prayr-r. 
They are al(o bound by <he 1 Jac. 1.' 5· to prerent 
tippling or drunkenne(,, and by 3 J•c. 1. c. 4-· recu
fants. They need not take a frelh OJth upon each pre
fentment they. make,. nor are they oblig-ed to make prr 
fentments oftener than once a year; but they may do it 
as often as they pleafe, except there is a cu!lom in the 
pariOt to the contrary; and, upon default or negletl in 
the church wardens, the minifter may prefcnt; but fu.h 
prefentment ought to be upon oath. (an. It?: Cro. Car. 
z85, 291: 1 Vent. 86,114. and fee 1 Ve11t.127: 1 Sauud. 
13: I Sid. 463. 

Rates.-See ante III. I. 
Recufant.s.-See Prefintments, 'filon-conformijls. 
Regijhrs.-Church-wardens !hall provide a box where-

in to keep the parijh ,·egi)Jer, with three locks and three 
keys ; two of the keys to be kept by them, and one 
by <he minifler: and every Su11dRy they fnall fee tkt 
the minifter enter therein all the chriilenings, weddings, 
and burials that have happened the week before; and at 
the bottom of every p:~.gl.!, rhey fhall. with the min iller,. 
fubfcribe their namrs: and they /hall, wit11in a month 
after the twenty-fifch day of Z'rLucb, yezrly, tranfmit ro 
tile bijho) a copy thereof fc1 the year before, fubfcribeJ as 
above. By Stat. 23 Geo. 3· c. 67, upon the en;:ry 0f any 
burial, marriage, birth, or chriflening in th~ re;-ifler of 
any pari!h, precintl, or place, a llamp duty cf 3d. n,.n 
be paid; and therefore the church-ward:ns anJ over
feers, or one of them, are dir~Cl:ed to provide a 'book 
for this purpofe, with proper !lamps for each entry, 
and to pay for the fame, and for the !lamps contained 
therein, out of the rates under rheir management; and to 
receive back the monies which f'hall he fo paid from the 
perfons authorifed to demand and receive the faid dutjcs. 

St~nd~y.-Church-wardens to Jcvy penalties for pro
faning; under St•ts. 1 Cat·. I.'· 1. anJ 29 Ca,·. 2. c. 7• 

IV. At the end of 1the year the Cburc~-v..·m·&ns arc to 
yield juft accvunts tf) the miniftcr and pr,ri(hioners, ~nd 

uel,\er 
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dcli\'!:'r \\hat remains in their hand,; to the parifl1ior.e-rs, 
01' to new rlmrth ~.»ar.lem: in Cclf.~ fi~ry refuf..::, they may 
be prcfcnted nt the next virita:icm, or the nt".v oJii~·ers 
m:~.y by procefs c.JI thrm to ;~C(OUnt before the OrJinary, 
or fue them by writ of <!Ccount at Common law. Sba-u; . 
P. L. ;6: I! /!L/ 9: I J.;,z~· · A hr. 375: lJ1?. ~l,(o·mt 7'· 
But in laying out their money, tl~cy .. rc punilhable fer 
fr:tud only, nnt in·Ji(uetion. ·G·~r 196: 1 B.mz'j ]rif . 
3+9; Sba.:u. P.!... 76. If their rccripts fall fhort of 
th eir difuurfement~, the furcerding c-~·UI',h-w ndms may 
p:~.y them the bailncc, and pbce it to their ac.count. 
1 Rd. Abr. 1 2 1 : Cnn. 89, 1 cg, -.:..'r. And t~ie Court of 
Chance1y on application will m~kc :m order for the pllr· 
pole. z EJ· ,,b. ZOJ: p,., .. Cb. 43• but fcc 4 ,.,. (Svo) 

SZ9· 
By the St<~t. 3 f:i 4IY.lf M. cnp. 11, In oil aC\ions to 

be brought ln the courts of ll,..eflminjltr, or ;n the a!lifes, 
for money n~i,:,-(pent by ~-·burch-7.L'nrduu, tlw <:l'i,Jt:riC£:: nf 
the parithioner.:, other than fuch as rct:eive alms, i11a1l be 
taken and admitted. 

Chm·~·h ~:;ardw.r are comptehended within the purview 
of the Stat;. 7 Jar. 1 . cap. >• and 21 Jac. 1 . cap. 12, 

as to plr:ding the general i1Tue to aCtions brought 
ag1infl: them, anJ ;tS tO double COfls when they have 
judgment. 

But in an a..::tion on the cafe againfl: a cburcb-<:tJarrlm for 
a f .. dfe and nuiicicus f refencment, though there be judg
ment for }Jim, yet he fhall not have double cofts; for the 
flatute does not extend to fpiritual afFairs. Cro. Car'. 2'85, 
467: I Si.l. 463: 1 "''"'· 86: z Ha'"k. 1'. C. 61: Hardw. 
lZ5· 

The Spiritual Court can on1y order the church-wardvu' 
accounts to be audited, but cannot make a r:ue tore
imburfe them, becaufc they are not obliged to Jay out 
money before they receive it. Hnrd-:IJ. 381: z Strn. 974: 
Cro. Car. z8 5, 286. 

But a cullom that the church-wardens Jhall, before 
the end of their year) give notice to the pariihioners to 
audit their accounts, and that a general tate lhaH be 
made, for the purpofe of re-imburfing them all money 
advanced, is good. z Andr. 32. 

If there be a fdeC\ committee or ve!lry eleCled by cur
tom, and the church.wardens exhibit their accounts to 
fuch committee, who allow the fame, this {hall dif
charge them from being proceeded ~gaintl: in the Spiri
tual Court. z Lutw. 1027. So of allo~vance at a velhy 
in general. Bun6. 247, 289: I Ymt. 367: I Sid. 28I: 
R~ym.418: z Bam.K.B.4z1: //nd>. J!. And if the 
Spiritual Court take any Hep whatever after the accounts 
;:.re delivered in, it is an excefs of jutifdiClion for which 
a prohibition will be granted, even after fentence. 3 
'I'crm Rep. 3· 

Juftices of peace have no jurifdiCl.ion over church
wardens with refpeft ro their accounts a5 1..harch-wardens. 
1 K,b. 574: 4 l'i11. (8vo.) 53Z· 

CHURCHESSET, or chu,·chfit, ci.hfeat.] A Saxon 
word ufed in Domifday, which is interpreted qua.fi fimm 
ecclejia, corn paid to the church. Fleta fays, it lignifies 
a certain meafure of wheat, which in times part e\·ery man 
on St. Jlilartin's day gave to holy church, ., well in the 
times of the .B,·ito1u as of the Etzglifo i yet many great per
fens, z.fter coming of the Roma111, gave rhat contribution 
accordjng to the ancient Jaw of iltftji1, in the name of 

fi•JI fr•:u; a' in the writ of King Can•tusfent to the Pope 

C IN Q_U E- P 0 R T S. 
is p>rticulorly contained, in which they call it rhirtf1td. 
s. /,/, ... ,fiji. 'j;,;, .. ,, P· Z!6. 

CllU•tCH-Sl.OT, Cufiomary oblations paid to the 
pa.rith-p1 idl:; from w.hich duties the religiou!l fame
time) purch::tf~:J .an exemption for themfelves and their 
tC;l.:JO[S. 

Cl IUR LE, c,·orlr, carl. Was in the Snxou times a tenant 
at will, of free condition, who held fome land of the 
TIJtu.a, on condition of 1ents and fervices: which ceorle; 
were of two forts; one that hired the lord's tenementary 
cJl,Hc, like our farmers; the orher that tilled and manured 
the dt·mJu~.-. (yidding work and not rent,) and were 
thrrrupon calJeJ his.fot"kmcn or piDuglJIIun. Spelm. 

Cli'<QYC l'ORT;, 9u.'nqut portur.] TJ.ofe Havens that 
lie towards Fran:r, and therefore have been thought by 
our kings to be fuch as ought to be vi gilan tly guarded 
and preferved againfl:: i:waficn: in which rcfpett they 
have an efpecial governor, called Lord Warden of the 
Cin1ue PoriJ, :10d divers privileges granted them, as a 
peculiar jurifdiclion; their warden having not only the 
au~hority of an admiral :tmongrt them~ but fending out 
writs in his own n<Jmc, E:J"c. 4 lnjJ. 222 . 

C,..mbdm lays, that Kmt is accounted the key of En. 
gland; and that ll'illi·un, calltd 'The Con'lufro', was the 
Jirll that made a conll.tble of Dover Cafilt, and warden of 
the ciJ,q•te p~rtt, \Vhich he .did to bring that country under 
a !hider fubmiffion to his government; but King John 
was the firll who granted the pri\'iieges to tho(e ports, 
which they ftill enjoy: ho\\ever, it was upon condition 
that they fhould pto\'ide a certain number of 01ips <H theit• 
o-..vn ch ;rge fur forty days, as often as the king lhould 
have occafion for them in the wars, he being then under 
a neceflicy of having a navy for paffing into NIJm.uwdy, to 
recover that dukedom which he had loft. And this fer. 
vice the Barons of tbt Limpu: Ports acknowledged and per .. 
formed, upon the king's fummons, attended with their 
r.:ips the time limited at their proper cofts, and Haying as 
long after a!: the king pleafed at his own charge. Soi!l!lt:l' 

if Roman Ports in Kmt. ~ce thi5 DiCl:. tit. Na ... y. 
The Cinque Ports, as we now account them, are, Drn;rr, 

Snndo.uit:b, Rol;:;:-y , ff7i!lcbefjln, and Rye; and to thefe we 
may add Hy1he and Hajli11g1, which are r;:ockoned as part 
or members of the Cimpu P,rfs: though by the firH infii .. 
tution it is faid th at lf/incbtlfia aod ... '9·,· were added as 
mcmbcJ c;, and that the ethers were the C:'nL'" Ports: there 
are alfo fevcral other towns adjoining that have the pd .. 
vih·ges of the ports. Thefe Cit:que Pori! have cerrJin 
fr.1nchifcs to hold pleas, &c. 2nd the ki1~g 1 s writs do not 
run there; bur on a judgment in any f)[ rhe king's 
courts, if rhe ~efendant hJ.th no goods, bt. except in 
lhe pons, the plainuff may t;"et the recvrds certified iota 
Chancay, and from tlH.·n~;e fent by t:Jiltimus to the Lord 
Warden to make execution. 4 b!ft. 223: 3 Leon. 3· 

The con liable of Do<er ca!lle is Lord Warden of tho 
Cim1ue Ports. And there are fe veral courts within the 
Cinqu( Pf.lrtJ; one before the cod! able, others within the 
ports themfelves, before the mayors and j urats; another, 
which is called curia qumq?J! pDrtuum ajlt:l SI.Jtpway : 
there is likewife a courc at C:anrny, in the Cinque Parts, ro 
decide matters of equity; but no original writs iffuo 
thence. 1 Danv. Abr. 793· the jurifcliC\ion of the Cir.J>IO 
Pr»-u is general~ extending to perfonal, re:ll, and mixld 
aC\ions : and if any erroneous judgment is given in 
the Ci11que P•rts before any of the mayors and jurats, 

error 
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error lies according to the cufiom, J>y bill in na:u:·c of 
error, before the Lord \Varden of the Ct:rl}ue Ptrts, in his 
court of Sh,p7.L·ny. And in thefe cafes the mayor anJ ju
rats may be fined, and che m.tyor n~movccl, &c. 4 b!fi. 
334: Ct·cm.~. ]urifd. 13 8. - and error li~s from the court 
of Sbqrwoy to the t;OUrt of K. B. Jenk. 7' : I s:,J. 3;6. 

It has been obfervrd t~tat the C;r'lue Port; are not iura 
rtga!ia, like counties palatine, but ue parcel oft he councy 
of Kwt: fo that if a writ be brnughc againft cne for 
land within the Cinq01t> Ports, and he appears ancl pl( a h to 
ic. and judgment is given ag~in!l him in the Commcn 
11taJ, tl115 judgment fh~il bind him; for the land is nor 
exempted out of the county, :md the ten:!.nt may waive 
the benefit of his privilege .• If/cod'; lnji 5 19. 

T he Cinque Ports cannot award proo:.e(;) of outlawry. 
Cro . Eliz. gro. And a quo-mmui lies to the Cinque PfJrls. 

ibid. 91 1. If a man is imprifoned at Dowr by 1hc Lord 
Vi.' arden, an habeas COii~-,ui may be i£rued; for the pri
'·ilegc that the king's wric lies not there is inten<.led be. 
tween part}" and party, and there can be no fu ch privilege 
again It 1 he king; and an habeas corpus is a prerognri'l.:t writ, 
by which the king demonds an account of the lih<~Jy of 
t heji<hjell. Cro . )ac. 543; I Nelf Ahr. 4+7· 

Certiorari lies to the Ci,tque Po,-ts, 10 remove indifl:
ments; and the jurifdiCtion that brev. dom. regis liM mrnt 
is only in ci'Uil latifr:s between party and party . 2 Pla~:;k. 

P. C. c. '7· lj '+· 
CIRCA, A w:ltch; from which rircuitor. 
CJRCADA, A tri bute anciently paiJ to the bifhop or 

arLhdeaC'on for vifiting the churches. Du Frif;1e. 
CIRCGEMOT, Vide Chu·chgemot. 
CIRCUITY OF ACTTON, circuitu; allio"i,.] A 

longer cc.urfe of proceeding to recover a thing fued for 
than is needful: as if a pedon grant a rent-change of ro /. 
pa ammm out of his manor of B. and after, the grantee 
di!feifeth the gr~ntor of the fame m:1nor, who brings an 
aillfe and recovers the land, <1nd zol. damage~, \\hid1 
being paid, the gramce brings his aCtion for 1 o I. of his 
rent du e during the time of the d!H:ifin, \\hich he murt 
have had if no difftifin had been : this is called Clrcuhy of 
tJiiiCTJ becaufe 35 the granror was to receive 20 I. damabcs, 
nnd pay IOI. rent, he might have received but 101. only 
for dan1ages, and the grantee might have kept the other 
10/. in Jus hands by '"DY of retainer for his rent, and fo 
faved his atl"lion, which appears to be needle!s. 'Fermi 
l/e Ley. See title AfliotJ. 

ClRCVITS, Certain divifions of the kingdom ap
pointed for the Judges to go twice a year, for ad~ini_Jienng 
of ju!lice, in the feveral counties. Thefe CJrcults are 
made in rhe r~fpe£live vacations, after Hilary and Ti hJity 
terms. Sec titles A !fife, N!fi Prius. 

The levcral counties of Eng/.md ar~ divided into f>x 
circuits, viz. 1 MIDLAND; comammg the counues of 
Nortbr:mzptM, Rvtlt:md, Linruln, Nottillgham, Derb.J, Leicif.n, 
ff/prwul-;z. NoRfOLK; Burks, Ber!{o1fl, Huntn~~don, 
Cambridge, N01jolk, S'!!folk-3. Hor.H; Hcrtjo.-d, E.ffex, 
Rmtl Stdfcx, Surr~Y-4· OxFOROi Berks, Oifor.l, Hrre

fortl, Salop, G/ouccjlt:r, Mcnmcwh, Stpj!ord, J/li,rc(jlrr.~ 
5· WES1 E.RN; Soutbamplcm, Wilu, Dorfd, (Anz'<cfl!J, Dt:t;fln, 
SIJ//mfit.-6. NoRTH£?}'; i rork, Dur/.;am, Nortl.mmberhwd, 
Cumbo-/au.d, TY cjlmorlnnd, Lamajhire. 

CIRCUMSPEC1 E AGATJS, Is the title of a ilatute 
made U/1110 13 Ed. I. fiat. 4, relating to prol~ibitiom, rrc
fcr ibing certain cafes to tht juages, _whcre1n _c~e. k1ng's 
prombnion lie• not. z ltfi. 1~7· See utle Prohrbr/lon, 

Yo~.!. 

CITY. 

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. See title 
Evidence. 

CIRCUMSTANTIBUS, By-flanders; a worcl of art 
figni(ying the fupplyingormaking up 1he number of iur~.Jn, 
if any impanelled appear ~ot, or appearing are chalfengcJ 
by either party, by c:ciding to them JO m;;ny of thofe that 
are pre fen t, or flandlllg-by (tales d~ circumjinntibus) that are 
qualified a3 will ferve the turn Sec Stnt 35 H. 8. cap. 6. 
and Stat. 5· E!iz. c. z5, for IY.Ia. See alfo title Ju•y . 

CIT.-\'l'ION, cit•tio.] A fummons to appear, applied 
partie ularly to proccfs in the fpiritual court. The ecclefi
aHical couns proceed according to the courfe of the ci\.it 
and canon laws, by citation, libel, &c. A perfan i!- not 
generally to be cited ro appear out of the diocefe, or pe
c.:uliar jurifdittioo v.here he li,·es; unlefs it be by the 
archbifhop, in default of the Ordinary; where the Ordi
nary is par ty to the fuir, in cafes of appeal , &c. and by law 
a defend3nt may be fued where he Jives, though it is for 
fubtrJltiog tithes in another diocefe, &c. 1 Nrlf. 449· 
lly the Stat. 23 Hen. 8. cap. 9• Every archbithor may cne 
any perfon dwelling in any biihop's diocefc within his 
pro vince for hcrefy, &c. if the bi01op or orher Ordi
nary confencs; or if the bifhop or Ordinary, or judge, 
do not do his duty in punilhing the offe-nce. \Vhere per
fom are cited o ut of their diocele, and live out of the jurif
diB:ion of the bifhop, a pro.;ibition or coJifu!tation may 
be granted: but where perfons Jive in the diocefe, if 
when they are cited they c.lo not appear, they are to b'! 
excommun-icated, f.!tc. The above Hatu:e was made ro 
maintain the jurifditlion of inferior diocefes; and if any 
perfon is cited out of the diccefe, f5'c. where the civil 
or canon law doth not allow it, the party grieved !hall 
have double damages. If one defame another within the 
peculiar of the archbi01op, he may be puniOted there; 
alth"ugh he dwell in any remote place out of the arch
billwp's peculiar. Godh. 190.-See title Courts Ecd<ji
ajlical. 

CITY, ch•itas.] According to Cowelis a town corporate, 
which hath a bithop and cathedral church, which is called 
ci -;.·zlflf, oppidum, and urbs; civitaJ, in regard it is governed 
by julli..:e and order of magiHracy; oppidum, for that it 
contains a great number of inhabitJ.nts; and urhs, becaufe it 
io; in due form begirt about with wa.lls. But Crwtpir~Jz, in 
JHs Juri(ditl.ions, wtlerc he r.e::kon.~ up the cities, ie«veth 
out Ely, although it ha:h a biihop and cathcJral chu,ch: 
and puts in lf".tjlminjler, though it hath om at prefent a 
biO:op; and Si r Ed~'Jaul Coke makes Cambridge a city; 
yet there is no mention that it \\-as ever an epifcopal fee. 
Indeed it appeors by the Stat. 35 H. 8. cap. : o, that there 
was a biihop of lf/tylminj!tr; (ee tit. Bijhops; fince which in 
Stat. 17 Eti4. cap. 5, 1t is termed a til.) or borough~ 
and notwithtlanding what Coke obferves of Cambrit/g,s 
in the Stat. 1 1 H. 7· c. 41 Cwahridt;< is called only a 
town. 

Kingdoms have been f.:1id to contain as many cities zs 
they have fees of archbiawp• and bifhops: but accord
ing ro Blount , CiJ;• is a word which hath obtained fince the 
Co1 quell; for in rh_e cin1e of the Saxuns there were no 
citit:s, but all .great t(lwns were cc~lled burghi:t ".nd e\'en 
Le7.'.10il was then fiiled London-.Bo~trg; as the Gapitll of 
Swland is now called Edinburgh. And long after the 
conquefi the word ci!J is ufed promifcuoufly with the word 
l:ntrgb, as in the chc~rte.r of Le£a}ttr it is called both (i7Jita.; 
and lmrgus; which lhews that thofC writen were miftaken. 
that tell us every city was or is a bilhop's fee. And tho' 
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the word city fignifiec; with us fuch a town corporate as 
hath ufu<~lly a bi!l1op and cathedral church; yet it is not 
always fo. 

A City, fa)'~ Blarkjl(lw, is a town incorporated , which 
is or hath beeo the fee of a bi!hop; and thou gh the 
bilht,p~i<k be diflOlved, as at JJ't:/hnillj!L·,, yet flill it rc
n~aineth a t;ity. I Cumm. l 14 

I t appears, howt>\ rr, that fJ7~.'/,•,inlfo retained the name 
of city~ nat becaufe it had beer. a b1fhop's fee, but becaufe 
it was ex':'lrrfsly created fuch, in d1·~ Inters-patent by 
King li \'lil. ereCling it into a birl10prick-See Bumi'I'J 
R j'ofm Llr·dx. There was a fimilar cl.:tUfe in fwour of the 
other five new created cities, Chtjla, P.·tahcro:1giJ, Oxford, 
Glouctjltr and Bnjhl, the charter for Cbtf/tT is in Crb. 
C.Jtl. lf49; and that for Oxjv.-tl in I .~ R.pn. Fa:.!. 754· 
L ord C"lr• feems noxious to r:tnk Cnmbnr{~r among th~ 
ciri..-s Mr. li"Md,lrfim 1a:e \'inerian profefior (fee his lec
t ures i. 302,) hiis produced a tlecifn•c authority rhat cities 
:'.nd bifitop~' 1"t!cs ha1 not originally any ncccfl"aly con
ne~lion \\ i~h Cill.h otl1er. h is that of (tJ~u!pl.Jus, who relates 
th .1t at the great council affemblcd in J Oj:!., to fettle the 
claim of prt:cecience between the t.vo archbiflJops, it was 
decreed that birhop~J fees lhould be transfC'ned frum 
towns to cities. 

The accid~-'ntal coincidence of the fam!"' number of 
bifhops and ci irs would na!urally prouuce the fuppofition 
th.:t they were connd.led together a!. a nt>cefrary caufe 
and eR-ed; it is certainly a Jlrong confirmation of the 
abot·e a~.:thority that che fame ditlinClion is not paid to 
bi111ops' fees in Ireland. 

J 1r. Hn·;~rn1·c in hi~ notes to 1 h:j!. 11 o. proves that 
~lthough Yf/tj,miujhr is a city and h<ts JCnt citizens to par
liament from the time: of E./. VI. it nc::~.r ~unJ irccrp?,·ntt . .J; 
and th1s is a llriking inH:ance in contraJi(lion cf rhe 
learned opinions there referrtd to, ·, :z.. th.,t the King 
c uld not gr.lnt within time of nicmory tiJ any place the 
right of ti::ndir.g memb::rs to parliament with'lut fidl: 
creating 1hat place a corporation- I (."(J,JJiiJ. et!it. I79}· 
in 11 -See alfo tide P,trl:"aJJttl!l, BijhJ;s, B~Jofl~b, C;ic. 

CITIZENS of Loudon, Sec title Lon .. ·on . 
CIVJL LA \V, Is ddined to be that l1:u whic h e\'ery 

particul:u nation, commonwealth or cityJ ha~ ~tbblithcd 
peculiarly for itft:lf: j11J ch-il rjl, qu'd quif1ue fupu/uJjibi 
cou/lit:Jit. Yo/!· fuji. Now more properly lli:lingui11,ed by 
1he name of tmmio"pa! ln~u: the term Civil L~w being 
chiefly applied to that which the old A.ommtJ ufed, com
piled from the Laws of N<i.tUre and of Natiuns. The 
Rann, la•A· was founded firfl:, upon the regal connitutions 
oirheir anci<::nt kings; next np0n the twtlvc tab)c~ of the 
Decem t-in·; then upon the laws or llatutes enaCl:ed by the 
Senate or People; the edith of th~ Prte!vr and the Re
fpotfa Prudmtum, or opinions of learned lawyers; and 
Jatilv, upon the imperial decrees or conilitutions of fuc 
ceffive Emperors.-Thde had by degrees grown to :.1n 
enormous buik; but the inconvenience <1riling therelrom 
w;1s in pMt remedied, by the collections of thr<"e pri
v;..tc law)ers. Gr'tomJ, litrm~r_;-r.u and_ Pa'"!llilJS; and 
aftt:rward:j_ by the Emperor Cf'htr-d:fiuJ the younger, by 
whole ordt:r~ a Coa"e was cornpllld A. D. 438, b~ing 
a methodical collection c1f i!.1l the imperial co1.ftltutiun~ 
then 10 fOJCt': WhH.:h 1be:Nf,?Jian C~t/t: \VaS the Only bock 
of ci,.il l:l\1, recfived a:. :1u hemid;; in the \Vcftern pa1t 
of £r1 O;'r, 'ull n, .. ny cenruries after -FN ]uflwianr.om
man~,~.t:d un1y m the E~d;t'In remains of the Em11ire; anJ 

CIVIL-LAW. 

it was under his a,ufpices that the prefent body of C iv il 
J aw~ was compiled and fini1hed by Tre6onian, about the 
year S J>• 

This confifls of,-- r . The l nj!ituttJ; whic.h contain the 
elements or firfl: principles ot the Roman Law in 4 
books.-2 The Digejls or Pandells in 50 books ; con
t ainin~ the opiniom and writings of em inPnt lawyers, 
digellc:J in a fyfiematical mer hoJ .-3. A New code or col 
leC1ion of imperial confiicutions in 1 z books; the lapfe 
of a centu ry having rendered the former code of T/;~eotlf!lius 
impcrfet.l.- 4. The Novt/J or new conlti tucions potlenor 
in time to the other books, and amounting to a fllpple
ment to the coJe containing new dcnecs of Ji.n.:celfi,.·e 
Emperors, as new quefiions happened to arife.-Thefe 
form the bedy of the Roman law or Corpus Juris Ch . .lilis, 
as pub liihed about the time of Jufliniau; which how~ 
ever foon fell into ncgletl and oblivion till about che year 
I 1 30, when a copy of the D1~ejls was found at Ama!..fi in 
l1aly; which accidcnr, concurring with the policy of the 
Roman ecclefiaftJcs, fuddenly g~vc a new vogue and 
authority to the Civil law, and mrroduced it into r~\·eral 
nations. I Co11un. So. 81. 

;fhe Digejl or Pm.dd1s, was co/Ject.ed from the works 
and commentaries of the ancient lawyers, fome where. 
of lived before the coming of our Saviou r: The whole 

1 D1gefl is diviJcd inw fe,·en purs: the firft part con
tains the clements of the la~c.·, as what i_s jurlice , right., 
&c. The fecond part treats of judges and judgments: 
The third part of perfonal aCtionJ f.!! c. The fourth part 
of contrads, pawns and pledges: The fif~:h pan of wti!s, 
tefbm~nt.!., &c. The fixth part of the poildlioQ of goods: 
The teventh part of obligations, crimes, puniO~tncnts, de. 
The l1flitutes contain a fyllem of the whole body of law, 
and arc an epitome of the Digefi divided inw four books; 
Lut fon;~ci;nes they correCt th~ Digell.: rhc:y are t..: al!ed ln
Jlitutes, bccaufe they are for inrlruCl:ion, and thew an e:~fy 
way to the obt<1ining a knowledge of the Ci-;.;illaw : bu t 
they are not fo diilinCl and comprehentivi! as they might 
be, nor fo ufcful at this time as they were at firlt . The 
No-.:clsor Aut&~nticks were publifhed at fevcral tJmes with· 
out any method: they are termed Novels as they are 1/f"'"JJ 

lawJ, and Autl.mzticks, hting authentica!Jy tranflated from 
the Grtck into the Latin rongue; and the wh~le volume is 
dividt:d into nine Collation~. ConHitutions or fe(Lions; 
and they again into 168 Novels, which alfv are diilributt:d 
into cercain chapters: the firt~ collation relate~ to heirs, 
e:xccuwrs, &c. The fc.::c.:>nd, the Hate of the chur~h: 
the third is againll bawds: the fourth concerns marriages, 
&c. The fifth forbids the alienation of the polLffiun; of 
the church: the fixdt !hews the legitimacy of chilt!ren, 
&c. Toe fCventh deterrnmes \\ ho !hall be witndlt:s: 
the eighrh ordains wills co bt: good, though impcrfer::t: , 
t:fc. And the ninth contains matter of fucce;~ion in 
goqds, G'c. Dill. 

To thole tomes of the Ci uillao:u we may adJ the Boo/: 
of Ftuds, which cof!tain;; the curloms and f~rv1ccs WJ. .. the 
f·uLjc..:t or vaffa.l ov.eth to his prince o; loJtl, fvr fuch 
land~ Ol" fees as he holdeth of him. 17.Je CoJ~.fitutiom of 
t~·e Em.coor, were eaher by a refi:ript, which wa:> rhe 
let.erot the Emperor in anlwer to pdnicular pe1fon:. who 
enqu:red lhe law of him; or by edit/, wh1ch t!H:: Er.tperor 
eJlablilhed of his own arcordJ th:.1c IC might be titnc,·udy 
obkrvtd by every fubjt'tl; or by decree, which th~ Em 
peror pronounced bel ween plaintiff aad defenJaoc, upon 
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CIV 
hearing a particular caufe. The power of ifruing forth 
r efcripts, cdias and decrces, was gi\-cn to the prince by 
the lex ngin, wherein the people of R~.~,u wholly fub
mitted themfelves to the government of one perfon, ~h. 
Julius Cnfr.r. afrcr the dcfe:l.t of Po:llFr)', 8"c. And by 
tl1is fuhmiOi.:m the prir.ce could not only ma.~c ltt'i.L's, but 
was ellcen~cJ abo\'e all coerC:\·e power of them. Dill. 

How far the Civ:llaw is adopted and of force in this 
kingdom. Sl?c tit:e CntMJ L'nu. 

Before the Reformation, decrees were as frequent in 
the Ca1r:.n llFW <IS in the Ci-villa<:u.-Mnny were gradu
ates in utr1J,1 .·,~ Jrtre or utr.u/qut: j.ris. J. U.D. or jza·is 
ulriufi'''e dc.::o,·, is Hill common in Foreign Univerlities. 
But Hc;;ry \'III, in the 27th year of his reign when he 
h :td renounced the auhority of the Pope, ilTued a man
date to the Univedity of Cambri.f;;t:, to prohibit letlura 
and the granting dcgr~a in Canon law in that Univerfity. 
Stat. A< ad. p. I 37.- It is probable that at the fame time 
OxfoJ"tl received a fimilar prohibition, and that degrees 
i n canon law have ever fince been difcontinued i n Eug
laJld. 1 Comm. 392. in 1t. 

CIVIL L IST. See title Ki11g. 
TO CLACK WOOL, Is to c ut ofr the fheep's mark, 

which makes it weigh lighter; as to force '<~·ool, lignifies 
t o clip ofF the upper and hairy part thereof; and to bard 
it , is to cut the head and neck from the rell of the fleece . 
Stat. S H. 6 . cap. z z. 

CLADES, c~'idn, c!eta, deia , from the Brit. clie, and 
the Iri lh dia.] A wattle or hurdle; and a hurdle for 
penning or folding of Iheep is !lilt in fome c;ounties of 
£,g/a,d called a clry. Paroch. Antiq.p. 575 • 

CLARENDON, Cmflituthns of: cerrain co'!flitutiom, 
made: in the reign of Hw. II. .A. D. I I 64, in a great coun 
c il held at Clarwtlou, whereby the King checked the powe r 
o f the Pope, and his clergy, and greatly narrowed the 
total exemption they claimed from the fecular jurifdiCiion. 
4 Crmun. 4zz. 

CLARETUM, A liquor made of wine and hone)', 
c1 ari fied or made clear by decoCtion, &c. which the G'cr
?!lans, Funcb, and En_sl;jb, called hippocrns: and it was 
from this, the red wine.~ of Fra11ce were called clarct.
Girald. ( amb. nptd 1/"hartou. Ang. Sax. Par. 2. p. 48~. 

CLAIM, clammm.] A challenge of incereft in any 
th ing that is in the pvffcffion of another, or at leafl out 
of a man's O\\ n poikffion i as claim by charter, by deJcenr , 
&c. 

In Plc-.u. Ccm. 359 (a), Dyer C. J. is faid to have 
ddined claim to be, a cha/lu,rre of the fT.:..:ucrjhip or 
proptr~r thn t one hath not in pofieiiton, but which is detained 
from h:m by wrong. 

CLAI:\1 is ~either verbal, where one doth by words 
claim and challt:nge the thing that is Jo om of his pof
feffion : or it is Uy an a£t10n brought, f.5c. and [orne
times it relates to lands, and fometimes to goods and 
chattels. Lit. Sefl. po. Where any thing is wrongfully 
detained from a perfon , this claim is to .be made; and 
the party making it, may t~ereby. a~01d d~fccnt~ of 
lands, diJTeilins, &c and preJervc hts tJtle, whtch Ol .. er
wife would be in danger of bting loll. Co. LiJ. 250. A 
man who hath prefcnt rigbt or title to enter, mull make 
a claim; and in cafe of reverfion5 1 f.:ic. one may make a 
claim where he hath right , but cannot enter on the 
lands: when a perfon dares not make an entry on land, 
for fear of being beaten or o ther injury, he may approach 

CLAIM: 
as near :1!: he can to the land, and claim the f-tme; and 
that fhal! be fuf!icient to vef! the feif.n in him. I /,if/. >)o. 
See Iitle Ent1y. 

If nothing doth hir.det· a man, having a right to land, 
from entering or making his claim i there he mull do fo, 
before he ihall be f;dJ co be i11 po!Teliion of it. or can 
gr:::.nt it O\'er to anmhcr: but where the party who hath 
right, is in pofft:flion already, and where an _entry or 
claim cannot he mndf>,. it is otherwife. 1 Rep. 1)7· A 
c.'nim will dcve!l: an ellate out of another, when the party 
muH enter into fim1e part of the land i but if it be only 
to bring him into poRCffion, he may do it in view. By 
claim of lands in mol~ cafes is intended a rloim ''- i th an 
entry into part of the lands, or by a near approach to i t . 
Co. Lit. zsz, zs-t: Poph. 67. One in reverlion after an 
eHate for years, o r after a fiatute-merchant, fiaple, or 
rlrgit , may enter and make a claim to prevent a dcfcen t, 
or avoid a collateral warranty. And claim of a remainder 
by force of a cond ition muft be upon t he land, or it will 
not be fufficient. Co. Lit. zoz. 

1 fa man feifed of lands in right of his wife, make a 
feoffment in fee on condition , and the hulband dieth, and 
t hen the condition is broken, and the heir enters; in thi:J 
cafe the wife need not claim to get polTeflion of her c-!late, 
for the law Jorh veil: it in her without any claim. Co. Ltt. 
202: 8 Rep. 43· 

T he claim of the partic ular tenan t , Jhall be good for 
him in re\·erlion or remainder; and of him in reverflon, 
&c. for particular tenant: fo claim of a copyholder, will 
be good for the lord, ESc. But if tenant for years, in a 
court cf record claim the fee of his land, it is a forfeiture 
of his efiate. P!fJ-:ud. 359 : Co. Lit. 251. A claim may 
be made by the party himfelf; and fomet imes by his fer
v;rnts or deputy: and a guardian i n focage, &c. may 
make a claim, or enter, in the name of the infant that hath 
right, without any commandment. Co. Lit. Z45 · 

Claim or entry !hould be made as foon as may be; and 
hy the Common law it is to be \\-ithin a year and a day 
after the difieifin, f.:fc . and if the party who hath unjuftly 
gained 1hc eflace, do afterwards occupy the land, in fame 
cafes an affife , trefpafs or forcible entry may be had 
againtl him. Lit. Sdl. 426, 430. 

If a fine is levied of lands, Hraogers to it are to enter 
and make a cla:m within five years, or be barred: infants 
:-~ftcr their age, feme coverts afcer t he death of their 
hufbands, &c. have tbehke time, by Stat. 1 R. 3· cap. 7· 
See title Finu. 

Coi\TIN\.IP.L CLAIM, is where a man hath right and 
title to enter inw any lands or tenements, whe1eof an. 
orher is feifed in fee, cr in fcc tail; if he who h:tth title 
to enter makes tOJIIi~~twl claim to the lands or tenements 
before the d)ing feifed of him, who holceth the tene
ments, then though fuch tenant die thereof feifed, and 
rhe lands or tenements defce11d to his he1r, )et may he 
who hath made fU<.:h continual claim, or his heir, Enter 
into :he lands or tenements fo oefccnded, by reafon of 
the continual claim made, notwith!tantiin£? the dekenr. 
So, (Si come) in cale a man be dilll!tfed, at7d the di!Ii:ilee 
makes continual claim to the tenements in the life ot tha 
diffeifor, although the diffeifor dieth fei!Cd in fet:, •. nJ 
the land defcend ro his heir, yet may the clifli!it'rc en~er 
upon the pofi"eilion of the heir, notwithf!anding the de. 
f<ent. Lilt. § 1 ' 4· 
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But fuch claim mull always be made within the year 
and the day beforo the death of the perfon holding the 
land; for if fuch tenant do not d ie feifed within a year 
and a day, afrer fuch claim made, and yet he that hath 
right dares not enter, he mull make another claim, with~ 
in the year and the day after the firfl claim, and fo totia 
quotitJ , that he may be fure his claim fhall always have 
been made within a year and a d.1y before the death of 
the tenant; and hence it feems it is called Co.-.·tinual 
Claim -See further title Entry; asnlfo tide Dr'/(t11t. 

By Stat. 32 H. 8. c 43, Fi\'C years muf\ el~pfe wiLhout 
entry or continual claim, in order that a defcent on the d if
feifor's death fhould take 3\\ ay the entry of the di!feifee, or 
his heir; bu .... t after the five years, the difreifec mufl make 
continual c1aim as before the Hatute. And by Stat. 
+ An. c. t6. § t6, no claim (or en cry) O.all be of eifel:\ 
to avoid a fine, unlefs an a8ion fhall be commenced 
thereon within a year, and profecuted with efFeCt. See 
titles Fiu, Entry, Dijfiifin, &c.- And for further parti· 
culars, See I ltljl. 1 50. and n. 

CLAIM oF LIBERTY, A fuit or petition to the king in 
the court of E:-:lhcquer, to have liberties and fr anchifes 
c onfirmed there by lhe king's Attorney General. Co . 
Ent . 93 · 

Cu .. MEA ADMI T TENDA 1;-c lTnHRE PER ATTOR N A· 

TUM . An ancient w rit by which the king comm anded 
t he jufiiccs in eyre to admit a perfon'-; cl::tim by attorne-y 
who \\ as employed in the kiog's fervice, and could not 
come in his own per fon. Reg. Orig. 19. 

CLAP-BOAHD, Is a board cut in ord<r to make 
calks or \'efiC!s; which !hall cont:1. in three feet and two 
inche'i at l..!alt in length : and for every fix ton of beer 
expo rted, t he f<lme cafk, or as good, or zoo of clap-hoards 
is ro be imported. See title Na-::iration At?J. 

CLAR!GAR!US ARMORUM, An herald at arms. 
B!IJI!nt. 

CLARIO, A trumpet. K "igbtou, anr.o 1346 . 
CLASSIARIUS, A feaman, or fohlier {erving at fea . 

C&arr . Carol. 5· lmreratcr . Thom.r: C~:mit. Surr. dat. in mbe 
Lc-"'don!c;~/iJ 8 J•mii I 52 z. 

CL.!\ LD, Brit.] A ditch: Claudtre, to enclofe, or 
turn open fields into inclofures. Patoth. Antiq. Zj 6. 

CL..>. V .::S [;\I~UL.tE, A term uled in the Jj/e of ,lfan, 
wl:ere ::~1 1 ambiguous and ~o~,tigh·y cafes c.re refCned to 
twel.'e pcrfc·Jl5, "!tom they c;..l! clavr; injul~t•, i.e. the 
keys cf :he ifl>.nd. 

CLA VIA, In the jnquifition of Se rj canties in t~e 1 z th 
and I 3th years of King 'Joh,,, within the coulllies of 
Ejftx and Hertf&rd; Boydin Aylct lthet quatuor lih . /fiT£ 

iJJ Bradwell, ,t!r mcu.::n \Villielmi dt dt1iO p(rfirjrrw!imn 
clavie, viz . By the fcrjeanry of the club or mace. Brady's 
.lipptlld.lntrod·>El. to E>.g.H)I. 22. 

CLA VIGERATUo, A treafurcr of a church. Mon. 
,A,gl. tom. 1. p. 1 8+. 

CLAUSE ROLLS, rotuli cla:fi'.] Contain all fuch 
matters of record as \Hre ccmmitted to clofe wri~s: thefe 
rolls are preferved in the l&wu. 

CL AUSTURA, Bruthwood for hedges and fence s. 
Paro(h . Antiq. 247· 

CLAUSUM FREGIT, See titles Capia,, Commrm 
Pleas. 

CLAUSUM PASCH.tE, Stat. Wejlm. t. hz crajlino 
claufi Pafch;e~ or lll crajlino olhd1is Pofcht:e , which is all 
cnc:, that is the morrow of the utas (or e1ght days) of 

C L E R GY. 

Eajle>'. 2 lnj!. 157• C lau(um Pafcha:, i. e. D aminica i~t 
nlbis; fie dillum, quod Pafcha claudat. B lount .- The end 
of Eajler.-the Swlay after Eajler-D ay. 

CLAUSUR<\ HEY.tE, The enclofure of a hedge. 
Rot. Plac in ititure apud Cejlrinm, ann. 14 H. 7· 

CLAW A, A clofe, or fmall meafure of land. Mo11. 
Angl. tom. 2. pag. zso. 

CLEI'TOR, A rogue or thief. Hovden amzo 946. 

CLERGY. 

C/,ru,.] Signifies the atrembly or body of c lerks 
or ecclcfiaUicks, being taken for the whole number 
of thofe who are de clero Damini, of our Lord's lot or 
lhare, as the tribe of Levi was in Juda:a; and are fepa 
rate from the noife and bull:le of the world, that they 
may have leifure to fpend their time in the dut ies of the 
Chrill:ian religion. 
Th~ Clergy in general, were heretofore divided into 

regular and ;Ccu.'~tr : thofc being 1't0 ular which lived under 
certain rules, being of fame religious order, and were 
called men of religion, or The Religious : fuch a::, ali 
Abbots, Priors, Monks, t.:Jc. The ficular were rhofe 
that Jived not under any certain rules of the religioos 
orders; as Eifhops, D eans, Parfons, &r.-Now, the 
word Cl~rgy comprehends all perfons in holy order;, and 
in ecclefi:J.!lic.:l office-s, viz . .Arcb/ijhcps, B ijhops, Deal!s 
aozd Chapttrs, Arclt!eacom, Rural Dt"aus , Pmfons, (who 
are either Rtllcrs, or Vicars) and Curates, - to which may 
be added Par.fh Cltrls, who formerly freque ntly were, 
and yet fornetimes ate, in orders.-As to the law more 
peculiarly refpeCting each of thefe, See the fe veral titles, 
particularly title Pmfo11 . 

This venerable body of men have feveral privi leges 
allowed them by our municipal laws, and had formerly 
much greater, which were abridged at the tim;J of the 
reformation, on account of the ill ufe which the Popifh 
clergy had ende:1.voured to m;1ke of them: for rhe laws 
having exempteJ them from almE:IIt every perfonal duty, 
they attempted a tOtal exemption from every fecu 1ar tie. 
The perfonal e:;emptions howevrr for the mu11 r<~n con
tinue, a clergyman cannot be corr.pe!led to fene on a 
jmJ·, nor to arpeu at a Cout Lut , or view of frank 
pledge, which al mC1ll every other perf on is obliged to do~ 
z lnjl. 4· (Scetit!e Court Len). But if a b~man is fur.I 
monc:d on a jury, and before the trial takes orders, he 
fh<dl, notwithflanding, appear #and be fworn . 4 Lton . 
190. A clergvman cannot be chofen to any temporal 
otfice, as bailifF, reeve, conllable, or the like, in regard 
of his own continual attendance on the facred funt1ion .. 
Find;. L. R-8. During his attendance on divine fen·i::e 
he is privikg~J from arujls in civil fuits; for a reafon
a ble 1ime, t'lmdu, ret!~wulo & mormzdo, to perform fervice~ 
StatJ, so E . 3· c. s: I R. 2. c. !6: JZ Co. 100.-locaf~s. 
of felony he thall have benefit of his dergy, without 
being bnndt>d; and may likewife have it t.nore than 
once. See poll:, Clogy, benifzt if-Clergymen alfo haYe 
tertain difabilities; it i:; doubted how f4r they nre capa
ble of fitting as members of the Haufe of Commons. See 
-;ojl. title Parliament.- BySta/. z 1 H. 8. (, I;, the Clergy 
are not (in general) allowed to rake any lands or tene
ments to farm, on pain of t o/. per month~ and total 
avoidance of the leafe; unle/s , . .,.~ere lhey have not fuffi. 
cient glc:be, ~nd the land is taken for the uccefl~ry cx
pences of their hou fehold . Stat.§ 8.- Nor, on hke pe-

nalty 
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nnlty to keep any tan-hottfe, or brew-houfe.-Nor may 
they engage in any trade, or fell merch andize , on for
feitu re of rreb1e value. But fee title Bar.krupt. 

By the llatute called L't·ticuli Cieri, 9 E. z. fl. 1. e. 3• 
If any perfon lay viole nt hands on a cl erk, the amen ds 
for the peace broken ( 1) iliall be before the king (that 

-is by indidment,) and th e afl:1ilant may (2) a!fo be fued 
befo re: the bifh op, tha t excomm unicat ion or bodily pe
nance may be impofed; whic h if the offender will re
deem by money, it m ay (3) be fued for before the birhop. 
See 4- Cvmm. 217. 

Although the Clergy cla imed an oxemption from all 
fecpl ar jurifdit.lion, ye t Mat . Paris tells us, tha t foon 
after William the Fi':}l had conquered Harold, he fub
jetled the bifhopricks and abbeys who held per baroniam, 
that they 010uld be no longer free fr om military fer vice i 
and fo r that purpofe he in an arbit rary manner regifiered 
how m any foldiers every birhoprick and abbey !hould 
proviJe, and fend to him and hi s fucceffors in time of 
war; and having placed the fe rcgi!lrrs of ecclefiallical 
{ervitude in his treafury, thofe wh o were aggr ieved, de
parted out of the realm: but the clergy were not, rill 
t hen , exempted from all fecu la r fe n ice; becaufe by the 
l aws of K ing Edgar they were bcund to obey the fecular 
magiflrate in three cafes, viz . Upon any exped1ti01Z to 
the ';J;ars, and to contribute to the building and repair
ing of !ridges, and of caj}les for the defence of the ldngdom. 
It 1s probable that by expediticm to the wars, it was 
no r at th a t time in tended they lliould perfonally fcrve , 
but contribute towards the charge: one th ey mull do ; 
as appears b y the peti tion to t he king, an >;o 1267, 'Viz. 
U t omnrs clcrici trtcnte.; per baroniam <::dfcudun:lnimm, pcr

Jonalitcr armati procedamt co1<tra regis adue1jnrios, vei 
lartlt!m fer :;itium in expediti011e regis r.'n~wireJit , quantum fcr
tineret ad tan/am lerram v el tenemmtum. But thei r anfwer 
was, that they oughc not tO fight v.:ith the military but 
with the fpiritUal (word, that is with prayers and tears; 
t hat they were ro maintain pe ace and not war, a nd that 
their b ... ron ies were fo unJed on c.h.:.rity; fo r which rea
fon t hey ought not to perform any milita ry fcrvice . 
Blount. 

That the Clrrg y h ad g;·ca~er privileges and exemptions 
a t common law than the laii.J is certain; fer thry 01re 
confirmed to them by Jfagna C(1arta , and orher ancient 
Jlatutes ; but thefe pri,•ikges arc in a g reat m~afurc lcJt, 
the cl1rgy being included under ger.er<~.l \vords in later 
ila!utes ; fo rhat clerg_ymen arc liable to a~ l puLJic ch<:rges 
impofed by act of pz.rliament, w!1ere they are noc puti
cul:~.rly excepted as above Hated. T hei r bcdies ~.re not 
t o be taken upon f~J.:uce~-mrrch:nt or Jbplf'. f:ic. fr_.,r 
the writ to take the body of the conofor isjt' laiaajit ; 
and if the fhnifr" or any o1her offiu:r <.rn:.t a c/ug)-n-Za!l 
upon any fuch procefs, it is faiJ an action of falfe i mpri
ion men t lies againft him that does it, or the ckr~yman 
arrefied may have afi,pe;fidea.r out of Cha:;cery. z li!J?· 4· 

In aCtion of rrefpafs, accoun !" , t,:;c. agai n fl a perfon in 
holy o;·den., wherein procefs of capiai lies, if the i11erifr' 
r et urn that the defendant is clericus fo:.ji iaius 1:d'am ha
bem laicum {eoditm ubifiunmor.cri pritr)'l; in tili:; czfe t he 
plain tifF cannot have c. capias to ;~rnJl his body ; but the 
writ ouf;ht to ifi"ue to the bifnop, to cnmpel him to ap
pear, f.::' c. Hut on exuuthn had agai n tt fuch c!agymail, 
a fequrllration fl>all be had uf the pro6<s of his benefice. 

2 l njl . +' Degge '57· 

T he foregoing are all the privileges remaining on civil 
accoun ts : though by the common law, they were to be free 
from the payment of tolls, in all fairs, and markets, as 
welt for all th e goods gotten upon their church livings , 
as for all goods and merchandifes by them bought to be 
fpent upon their reCtories; and they had fevera[ o ther 
exemptions, C9'c. 

CLERcv , BENeFIT oP. 

This being, as JJk,_ckjlon~ obfervcs, a title of no 
frn all curic!i ty as well as u'fe; the learned commenta
tor's chapter on that fu bj etl, (+ Cdmm. 365 ,) is here 
abrid ged; with fuch additions thereto as f~~Q requifite; 
in which enquiry is made, 

I. Into its Orig;nal; a11d q;arious Cha11ges. 
H. To whom it is now to be allowed. 

II[. In wiH<I Caju. 
IV. The Confiquenw rf al/,uing it. 

I. C LERGY, the pri·vilcgium clericale, or in common 
fpeech The Bewfit ?f Clergy , had its original from the pious 
regard paid by Chrill ian princes to the church in its in
fant llate; and the ill ufe which the Popiili ecclefiaCtics 
foon made of that pious regard. The exemptions which 
t hey gra nted to the C hurch were principally of two kinds, 
1 . Exemption of places, contecrarcd to religious dut ies, 
from climinal arrefis , which was the foundation of f.1nc
tuaries: 2. Exemption of the f'eif•;f.i of c~ergymen from 
criminal proce[s befOre the fecular judge, jn a few par
ticular cafes ; wh ich was the true original and meaning 
of the pri'Vilegil!m clerira!r. 

In England however, a total exemption of the clergy 
fro:n fecnlar jurifditl.ion could nen:r be thoroughly ef
fetl: ed , though often e11deavoucd by 1he clergy: Kcil~...v. 
18o : See Stat.Wtjlm. l. 3E.r.c. 2 : andtherefcre. 
though the ancient p1'i'Vilegium c!./cnle was in i)mt capital 
cafe~ , yet it was not tmi·-.:t:~:(af!J·, a!lov .. ·cd . And in thofe 
parricu!ar cafes , dte ufe wc.s for the bi thop or Ordinary 
to demand his clerks to be remitted out of the king's 
ccurts as foon as they were in ditled: concerning the al
low ance of which dtmar.d there ,-.,,as for many years a 
great uncertainty ; (z Hal. P . C. 377 ;) till at leng1h it 
was fin~.l~y fenled, in the reign of flcnry VI. that the pri
fonct" fhould firfi: be :1rraigned; and might ei ther thw 
claim his benefit 0f clergy, by \V3)' of declinatory plea; 
or, after cotr;;illioll, by way of arreHing judgment . Thia 
latter way is moll ulually praCl ifed, a~ it is mOie to che 
[a t i~faaion of the court to have the crime previoufly af
certaineJ by contffiion, or the verdiCt of a jury; <::nd a!fo
it is mc·re advan·ageous to the prifoner himfdf, who 
m<Jy pofllbly be acquitted, and fJ need not the benefit of 
hi > clergy at all. 

Originally the law was held, that no man ihould be 
;Jdmitted to the privilege of c~erg,•, bllt fuch as had the 
babitum t / tonjitram clrrica.'em. 2 llrd. P. C . 3 f Z: M. Pari.J, 
A. D. 12)9· But in procefs of time, a much wider and 
more cornprehenfive criterion was ell:ablithcJ: every one 
th<~t could read, (a mark of g reat learning: in thofe days 
of ignorance <:.nd fuprrllition,) being accoun ted a clr1 k, 
or rlericus, and allow'"d the benefit of clerkfhip, though 
neither initiated in holy orders, nor tJ immed with r.he 
clerica l ton(ure. But when learning, by means of the 
in rer:tion of printing, anJ other conrurrent caufes, Le-
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~an to he more generally diffeminated than formerly; 
t'IOd reading w;.s no longer a competent proof of clerk· 
fl.l.p. or ~cin,?: in holy orJcrs; it was f,Htnd that ns many 
hymen asl~tvincs \\'ere admitted to the .~ri 1/. mm rlr·r."cnlc: 
:md thrrrfore by Sto~/ 4 Hu1 ..... c. I 3, a ditlinftion was 
once mere lit ;n\ n between mere by Lhol..rs, and cle1 ks 
th:n were re:11lv in order:;. And, thnu~h it \\•as thought 
tl',1i0n:tble 11;11 to mitig:He the l{·vcrity of tt1c la\? w\.h 
regard to the former> yet they were not put upon the 
f.1me footing \\ ith ;1C.lua\ clergy; being fubjcCteJ to a 
!light degree of punilhmenr, ;111d not a: low•~,\ 10 claim 
the clerical privilege more th:m otH·c. ALcordingly the 
Jl•1/. direCt~, that no periOn, once admitted to the bcnc
Jlr of clergy. ih:.ll be admitted thereto a fecond time, 
unit-(:; he prcduce6 his orders : and in order rodi!ling:uin1 
r:~<:ir perfon:,, alll<rymen who are allowed this privilege 
fh:tll be burnt with a hot iron in the brawn of the left 
thumb. This difiintlion berween learned laymen, and 
real clerks in orders, was abolifhed for a time by the 
Sta/J . 28 Hm. 8. c. 1, and 32 Hen. H. c.); but it is held, 
(Hob. 294: 2 Hal. 1'. C. 375 , ) to have been virtually 
refiored by jl. I Ed~u. 6. c. 12: which Hatute alfo enacts 
th at Lords of Parliament, and peers ofrhe realm, having 
place and voice in parliament, mily have the benefit of 
their peerage, equivalent to that of clergy. for the firfi 
ofFence, (although they cannot read, and without being 
burnt in the hand) for all offences then clergyable to 
commoners; and alfo for the crime:; of hou£e break~ 
ing. highway.robbery, horfe.Jlealing, and robbing of 
ch urches. 

After this burning, the laity, and before ir, the real 
clergy, were difcharged from the fentence of the law in 
the king's court, and delivered over to the Ordinary, 
to be dealt with, according to the eccleliafiical canons. 
Whereupon the Ordinary proceeded to make a purgation 
of the offender by a new canonical tr ial, by the oath of 
the offender and that of twelve compurgators) although 
he had been previoully con\·iC\.ed by his country, or per
haps by his own confeflion . Staurif. P. C. 138 b. See alfo 
3 P. ll~m. 44C: /Job . 289, 29 1. 

But this purgation opening a door to a fcand alou s 
proflitution c..f oaths, and other abufes, It \'vas en aded 
b y Stat. 18 E/iz. c. 7, that for the avoiding of fuch per
juries and abufes, after the offt'ndf'r has been allowed 
his cicrgy, he Otall not be deli\'ercd to the OrdinMy as 
former!y; bu r, upon fuc:1 allowr..nc:e, and burninz in the 
hand, he fhall forthwith be enlarged a,..d delivered out 
of prifon; ''.:ith provifo that the judge m:~y, if he rhinks 
fit, con:inue the offender in gaol f.-r any_ time not ex
ceeding a y. 2.r. And thus the Ja·.v continued for above a 
century, un .. lrered; except oP.ly that the Stat. 21 'fnc. r . 
c. 6, allowed, th;,t ~"OIJWt ccnvicted of Jimtle lm·tmirs, 
under the valuecf IO;. lhould (not prot'elly hJ\'e the be
-nefit of clerg), for they were not called upon to read ; 
but~ b~ burned in the hand, whipp~d. put in the fiocks, 
or iJ?lprifOned for any time not exceecling a year. And 
a f101i!ar indulgence by StaiJ . 3:5 4 IV. I:! J11. c. 9: 4 & 5 
Ji~. F..5 JJ. c. 24, was extended to women guilty of m!J 
,.;.,-zyzblr j~k';y what(oever; who were allowed to claim 
thL' b::1rfit of the fi~trdr: once, in Eke manner .<:s I\-1en 
might chirr.. the bt:rH:fit of clergy, and to be difcharged 
upun being burned in the hand, and imprifoncd for any 
dme not exceeding 2. year. The punifhment of burn ing 

in the hand was changed by Stat . 10 f5 11 W. 3· c. 23 , 
into burning in the left cheek, near the nofe; but rLio; 
J·rovifion was repealed by StM. 5 Am1. c.,6; and r;ll th<:t 
p(~~io.J, all women, all peers of parliament. and pLer
dJi:.~, ;-nd :til male commoners who C"uld read wf'te dif
ch .. rgcd in all clcrgyable felonie5 ; the rn:des abfolutely, 
if clerks in orders; <'nd othl?r commoners. both male and 
fem:..le llpon brJ.ndingi and peers and pee1ene~ wi hout 
branding; for the firll ofrencc; yet all liable (except 
peers and pecrefiC:s,) at the difc retion of the judge, to 
imprifonment not exceed.tng a year. And thofe men 
who could not read, if under the degree of peerage, 
were hanged. 

But by the faid S··nt. SA·- c. 6, it was enaCted, that 
the benefit of clergy fhould be granted to all thofe who 
were entitled to afk it, \\irhout requiring them to read. 
And it was further enatl:ed by the fame fbtute, tha t 
when any perfon i:; conviCted of m~v tbtft or lmwn)', and 
burnt in the hand for the fame, according to the ancient 
law, he fi1all alfo at the diflretion of the j udge, be com
mitted to the houfe of correEtion, or public work-houfe, 
to be there kept to hard labour for any time not lefs [han 
fix months, and not exceeding two years ; with a power 
of inflitling a double confinement in cafe of the pany's 
efcape from the firfi. And by Stat.r. 4 Gto. 1 . c. 1 I: 

6 Gt·o. 1. c. 23, when any perfuns fhJll be conviCted of 
any larcc;!Y either grand or pttit, or any felonious ileali ng 
or taking of money or goods, ei:her frnm the perf on, or 
the houfe of another, or in any other rna~ ncr, and who 
by the law !hall be ent itled to the benefit of clergy, an d 
liable only to burning in the hand, or whipping. the court 
may in £lead thereof, diretl fuch offenders ro be tran f
porred ; and by the Stat. 19 Ceo. 3· c. 74, offenders lia
ble to tranfportation, may in lieu thereof be employed , 
if males, (except in the cafe of petty larceny) in hard 
labour, for the benefit of fame publick 'navigation, and 

• in all cafes might be confined to hard labo ur in certain 
penitentiary hou(es, then in con templation to be eretl:ed ; 
but this latter plan of the penitentiary houfes was never 
earned in co execution. See further titles Ftlon;, Trmf
portatiou. 2 Ha~uk. P. C. c. 58. § 10. 

By the fame Stat. 19 c,. 3· c. 74• in fiead df burning 
in the hand, the Court in all clergyable felonies may 
impofe a pecuniary fine, or (except in the cafe of man
flaughter) may order the offender to be once or ofrener, 
but nor more than thrice, either publtckly o•· privately 
whipped; an8 in the latter cafe, certain provifions ue 
added ro prevent collufion or abufe. The offender fo 
fined or whipped, to be equally liable to fubfequent de
tainer or imprifonment . 

II. 1 . ALL Chrls in orders, are withou t any branding, 
;md of comfe without any tranfponat ion, fine, or w·hi p
ping, (for thofe ;.re only fubllituted in lie u of the other, ) 
to be admitteii to this privilege, or benefitofclerg~·. and 
imm ediately diJcharged ; and this as often as they offend . 
2 Hcl. P. C. 375. · 

2. All Lords if Porlimmnt, and peers of the realm, 
ha\ing pL.tce und \Oi('e in p:u-liament, by Stilt. 1 E. 6. 
c. Il; (whit.h is Jikewife l11:~!d to extend to peereffes; 
Dufbc;i if Kingjiou's ca{c:, I I Stat!} 1i·. 198 ;) Jhall be 
diicharged in all clergy.J!Jlc, and oth~r f.elomes, pro
vided for by the aCt, wahout any burnwg m the hand, 

or 



CLER GY, B E N E F IT o F. III. 
or impri(onmcnt, or other punirh'11ent fubfiituted in its 
flead, in the fame manner as real clerks conviCt; but 
th is only for the firrr ofrentc . 

3· All th.c Co<nmor.s of the realm, not in orders, whe
the r male or female, !h:dlfor ,,,_fiifl1fi"r· be dif<hdrged 
of the ca pical punilhml"nt of felonies, \'.'ithin the benefit 
of dtrgy, u pon being burnt in the ha nd, whippe-d, or 
fin ed , or fufFering the dif..: retionary imprifonmem before 
fi a{ed ; o r in cafe of larceny, upon being tranfported fo r 
feven years, if the tourr !hall thi'1k pr0per 

It is a privilege pt>cul iar onJy to the Clt~'g_y, that fen
tence of ueath can nC'ver be pafiCd upon them for any 
n umber of mlf•Jjln:tghhrs, bi .. ,;amies , ji'llpft> lnrcr·nia, or 
o ther c/.~rg_;,·a~le ofFences ; bur :t layn111n, CV!'n a peer, 
may be ouHed of clergy, and will be fubjetl to the judg 
menc of Jearh, upon a !ftcnd conviCtion of a clerg}'able 
offence . Thus it a layman has on..::e b:!en convicted of 
rnanilaughtcr, upon produCtion of the conv ie1ion, he 
may afterwards fu!Fer death for bigamy, or any otber 
cl ergy able felony ; which would not therefore be a capi· 
t al crime to another perfon not fo circ.: um fianccd . See 
p:Jl as to the C..o:mlt.T p .. uz . 

It has been faid that Jr.vs, and other infidels and he
retics, were not capable of the benefit of clergy, till 
after the Stat. 5 A11. c. 6; as b.eing under a legal inca
paci ty for orders . 2 Hai.P. C. 373: 2 Haod. P. C.c.33· 
§ 5: F.yl 306. But it does not feem that this was ever 
rul ed for law, fince the re-introd uCtion of the Jr.-v.Js into 
E,tg/m.t!, in the time of the uCurpat ion by Crom.-;.ce/1. 
!'or if t hat were the cafe, the Jews are fcill in the fame 
pred icame nt; which every day's expe1ience contradiEts: 
t he Stat. ~fAa . having made no alrer<ttion in this refpeEt, 
it only ditpenf1ng with the neceJlity of reading. 4 Ccmm. 

373· 
llnt a perfcn having once had benefit of dergy, !hall 

not be oui1eJ of his clergy , by the bare mark in his 
han d, or b) a p:.rol averment, withl>Ur the retard rclli 
fying ir, or a tr.Jnfcript thereof, according to the follow
ing HHutcs. 2 H. li. 373· 

Jly St,.t. 3+ & :5 H. 8. rap. t 4· The Clerk of the 
c rown, or of rhe F :~ce, or of afiile, fha:l certify a tran
fcripc briefly uf the tenor of the indifl.mcnt, outlawry, or 
convitlion, anJ ~ttainder, into the King~s Bench in 
forty days: and the clerk of the crown, when the judges 
of <dlife, or ju ftices of the peace write tO him for the 
n ames of fud1 perfons, !hall certify the fame, with the 
cau (es of the conviction or attainder. 

Another mcchotl i:. gi\·en by the Stat. 3 II'. & ft-1. c. 9· 
fiB 7; \'.filch en ... Ch, that the clerk of the crown~ clerk 
of the peace, or clt-rk of afiife, where a per fan admitted 
to clergy ur.Jer that aft fhall be <onvittcd, !hall at the 
reque tl of tbe prcle~..u:or, or any other on the king's be
half, certify a tr<.~nkript briefly and 10 lew words, con
taining the efi-ecl: and tenor of the ind;ttment and con
viCdon , of his having che bendit of cl~rgy , and the addi
ticn of dte ttarry, and the cerr•1.inty o t the felony and 
conviCtion, ro the jut1ges where 1uLh perfo n !hall be in
diCted for o.ny fublcquLnt ofience. 

Alto it fcen~~, th .. t Jf tht pan) deny that he is the fom1e 
perfon , iftUe muli be j:~med upon ir, drH.I ir muit be fuuna 
upon trial char he J~ the fame perlon, betore he can be 
uufted or clogy. 2 fl. H. 17 3· 

AgainJt the cld('ndJ.m's prayer of c.lergY., the pro[ecu
tor may file a Cuu~TER·PLEA; alledgwg fon.e fact, 

I which in Jaw depr ives the defendant of the privilege he 
c!t~ims. 

It is a good '."OIJ7ttr'1'-plta to t~P pr1yQr flf clergy. that 
the olr!.!nder i s not entitlt'd to t~1~ b.·n,..fit of the ll.HtJre, 
becault> he was bet,..rr .. o:witle.:J of an ofrt"ncc. il.nd thf're 
upo!l pnved the hen eli( ot the llaru·e . which was :~'lo .·; . 
cJ to him ; al!t.dging rhc truth of the fd(t und pray1ng 
the judgment of 1hc cour. , cf)a': he may ~,fe according to 
Jaw which fa8: i~ co be tflt>d by the r<:ccrJ in purlu .... nce 
of the Stol J+td 3; H 8 c. If, above II t d S·auif
'35 -Di.,., r ~ orher .o:mfer.p/ms a!fo, by \\hich an offc n ~ 
d~.·r may be depri\·ed of cl·:-rgy , may be ftamct.l from a 
conlide, .u!o!'l of tbt ptJjmJ to wiHlnl it is allowed or dt:o:ed 
bv the common f,g;.-; and of the circ.nvta.:us u•1der 
which that allow nee or denial vf it hus been plaleJ by 
divers ftuutrs . 16. 138. 

The ufe cf this coul!r r-pf,a howeHr, h:1d long become 
obfOle tc, and out of pradice ; no traces of it appearin g 
in any of the book!> fince Starult~:.Ordt:'s lim ... ; who was 
Chief J ullice of K. B . t.mp . Ei'z . llut the daring pr2c
tites of lOme money·coincrs occafioned ics reviv:tl; and in 
the cafe of k . v. Jlimjltm Rotb-:.:..·r/1, anJ _lf.'l1)' Chile/, con
viCleJ for coining a t the Old Bailey, in Septtm~tr feflions 
17113, before Ajhh:t~jl J a counter-plea ot record was file d 
oo the part of the profecution; alledging that the con
vias haJ been before al1owed the benefit of the fiatute , 
&c. And th ey were t hereby ou fl:eJ of tht.ir clergy. 
Lt"acl./s .Tiawk. P. C. ii. c. 33· § '9 n. 

III. Privilege of Clrrgy was not indulged at common 
Jaw , either in high tr..!afon, or in petit larceny, ncr in 
any mere mifdemeanors; and therefore it may be laid 
down fo r a rule, that it was only allowable in petic trea
fons, and capital felonies: which for the moll part be· 
cnme legally encirled to t his indulgence by the Stat . dt! 
C/r:ro, 25 E. 3·fl· 3 c. 4, which provides, "thJt cleoks 
conviCt for treafons or felonies , wu ching other perkns , 
than the king himfelf, fi1a!l hHe the privo!egc ;;f HCJly 
Church ." But yet it was not allowable in all felonies 
whatJOever: for in feme it was denied e\ en by the cvm 
mon law, <viz. iNjic~iatio "l:itJrum, or lying in wait for one 
on the highway; tkpopulatio ngrouun , or defiroying and 
ravnging a conn try; (z Hal. r . C. 333; but in thefe 
two cafe:> it was cxr~rcf..Jy remedied by Slat . 4 H.~- c. z, 
a;; to cltr};s only;) 'and comb!:Jiio EiomorMJZ , or a~j'on , the 
burning of houfes. 1 Hal. /-'. C. 346: all which are a 
kuHl of hofl:.ile .aCts, and in fame degree border on trea
fon. And further, all thefe iJenti .... al crimes, wgether 
with petit treafon, and very mJny other aCls of telooy, 
are OtJiled of clergy by particular a.:ts of parliament. 

All rhe Jbtu!ej f r excluding dcrgy, are m fall: no. 
thing cHe but the relloring at the law to the fame rigor 
of c<.pital puni!hment in the firll offence, th.:.r was cx~rted 
before t he privilesium clr:rirtde was at all indulged; an d 
fo tender is the law of infliCting capital punilhmt"ut, in ;:he 
fi.il ;nUance, for any interior te10ny, that notwithltand
ing, by the marine lc.rw, as declared in tJat. 2t) H. 8 c. 15, 
ben fit of clergy is not allowe..1 1n any<. J{: wh.<tc·:er; ye t 
when offer.ce~ are comruirted w:thin li1e .:'\,;milal•y ju ~ 
rifdicuon, which wouiJ be cl rgy1.b1e tf committed by 
lanu, the cunftant courle is to a~quit and dih.harge the 
prifoner . }i/.or 756: F<fl. 2~8. 

A'i there ;:, nu nece!iity that the Ordinary 010uld de
m.md the ber.rfit '!f tbt dt~gy for a cle!k; to neither io 

there 
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th're ony that the priCon·r him(el f fh ould demand it, 
wheore it fuft1cil"ntly rtppe u·<; to the court that he hath a 
riQ:ht to it. in rdpett of h:; heing in orders, &c. In 
\\'~1ic:J o(r, ifrhe prifnnrr{1ocs nc,t drmand ir, it i ~ left 
to the di(-n:tion of the judge, ei:hrr co allow, or not 
;dlow it him. 2 Hm:.:k. P. C. c. 3~ · § J rz. 

C/r·<·"' 'I m1y b::- dcmandeJ af1cr jud-g1;1cn~ g.ivrn :Jgainfl: 
a per(on, whether of dcnth, f!fc a rJ even undu the 
g::tllows, if there be :t proper judge therP, who h:u power 
ro allow it. 2 Ha,"k. P. C. c. 33 § r r I . 

To concl ude this head ofinquiry, it may bP obferved. -
J. That in ;:.ll felonies, \\ hether new c .. catcd or by com
m on law, cltrgv is now allowable, unlefs taken :J.way by 
~xpre fS words o f ;m atl: of parliamt:nt. 2 Hal P. C. 330.
s. That wh c>re clerr,y is taken away from th e principal, 
it is not of cou.de taken away from the accelfory; unl cfs 
he be alfo pa rticularly included in the words of the lla
I ute. 2 Ha;vk. P. C. c. 33 · § z6. And where clerg_Y is 
taken away exprcf~ly by any fiarute , the offence mul~ be 
bid in th e in JiCl:menr to be ag~inll: th at very fl:atutc, and 
the words of it, r r the ofrtnde r fh(!.11 have his clergy. 
K.-1. IO+· H. P. C. 231.-3 That when Ihe benefit of 
clergy is taken a\v.ay from the o.f!oJ~e (ns in cafe of rnur· 
der, robbe ry, rape, be) a princi pal in rhe fecond de
g ree , being prefcn t aiding and abetting the crime, is 
excluded from his clergy equa!ly wit~ him that is prin
cipal in the firfl: degree: bu ··-+· Th at where it is Only 
taken away from the pe1j'on comm;tting the ofFence, (as in 
the cafe of fiabbing, or larceny in a dwelling haufe, or 
privately flealing from the perfon,) his aiders aod abet
t ors ue not excluded; as fuch fl:a tutcs are to be taken 
literally. I Hal. P. C. 529: Fo/fer 356, 7· 

IV. The cJ•:fequencN are fuch as affeCt: the prefent in4 
terefl and fu tu re credit and capacity of the party, as 
h aving been once a felon, but now purged from that 
gt..ilr by the privilege of clergy, which operates as a kind 
of llatute pardon. 

1. By this convitl:ion, the offeiider forfeits all his 
gcod s ro the king; which being once veiled in the crown, 
~h :d l not afterwards be rell:ored to the offender. 2 Hal. 
P. C. 388.- z After convitlion , and till he rece ives the 
judgmen t of the law by brfln ding, or fome of its fub !l: i
tutes , or elfe is pardoned by the king, he is to nil in
tents and purpo ies a felo n, nnd fubjca to all the di f.ab i
lities and other incid'ents of a felon. 3 P. tl'ms. 4 ~7 -
3· After burning, or its fu bftitute, or pardon, he is di f
ch arged for ever of th at, and all cfther clf rgyable fel on ies 
before committed; but not of felonies, tram \vhich bep 
r efir at' clergy is excluded; and this by Stats. 8 E liz . r. 4· 
,and 18 El,z . c. 7·-4· By the burning, or iu. fublli tute, 
or the pardon of it, he is re!lored tu all captt6tie-s and 
cred its, and the poJTeffion of his lands, as if he l!ad ne
~er been conviCted. z Hal. P. C. 389: ' Rep. t Jo.--
5· W h.iit is {aid with regt~rd to the advantages c:f com
mr,n .-~ ::tnd laymen, fnbfequent to the burning in the 
hana, i5 equally app llcabie to all peer· anc.l clergyme n, 
,;Jltill.l'?"h never branc.Jt'J a• all , r.r fnbjetled to other pu
niH.mtJH in its fl:cad z Hal. P C. 389, 390. 

lt 1s ho,_den, ,tl1at :Jfter a n~.;n H> :1dmitted lo his clergy, 
t is .1ftionable to call him fejon; becaufe his ofFence 

being 1-'"" r~vn;:d by th,. f1atlll1-, ali the :r.famy and other 
con{equen.es of It are di1charged. z Hawk. P. C. c. 33· 

' !J2. 

CLERK. 

As to what felonies are v.Jith:u, and what witbDNI 

cle rgy. See title Ftlum, and more particularly the Index 
to I llnvk. P. C. 

CL1~~ I CO AourTTl~Noo, See Ad,tiltendo Cluico. 
C r.E Rl CO INF~A SAC!l.OS OR DIN ES CON STI'fUTO, NON' 

EL!GE"-'PO 1r-: OFFICIUM, A writ direCted ro thofe who 
have lhruft a bai'i~vick, or other office upon one in holy 
orderc, ( harging them to releafe him. Reg. Orig. 143· 

C tEli.IC i> CA I'TO PER STATUTU~·I MERCATORUM, 

&c. A writ for the delivery of a dtr:Cnut of prifon. who 
is ta ken and imprifoned upon the bre-a::h of a ftatute 
merchant . Reg. 0.·~:~- 147· See aJttc t itle Clergy. 

CLI:: J(JCO CON VI CTO COM:.ttsw GAOLA:: J N DEFECTU 

ORDINARII DELJBiRAsno, An ancient writ thar l<i.y 
for the deli 1-ti_'Y of a cLrR co his oriinary, that was former
ly cun·r'fled of felony. by reafo n his ordinmy did not chal
leng e him according ro the privileges of clerks. R~g. 
Q,·'g. 69. See ante tit le Clergy. 

C~ERK, clericus.] The law term for a clergyman, 
and by which all of them who have not raken a degree 
are defignated in deeds,&~. In the moll: general fignifi
C.llion, is one that belongs to the holy miniftry of the 
church; under which, where the Canon law hath full 
pow~r, are not only comprehen ded _facerdoles and diaconi, 
but a!IO _fubdiatoni, /,•c?r-re;, aco!Jti, exorcifl.:e and ojliarii: 
but the word h.:s been an ciently ufcd fur aficulm·priejl; 
in oppofition to a 1·eligiou; or regular. Paroch. Antiq. 171. 

And is faid to be properly a minifler or priefr, one who is 
more peculi.arly called infirtem D mu'ni. Blount. 

CLERK, In another fenfe denotes a perfon who prac. 
tifes his pen in any court, or otherwife; of which clerkt 
thbe are various kinds, in feveral olli::es, f.:Jc.-The 
C!ergy, in the early ages, as they engroffed almofl every 
other branch of learning, fa were they peculiuly re .. 
markable for their proficiency in the H:udy of the law~ 
N kllus clerhus niji caujirliws, is the charatl:er gi\'en of 
them foon after the Conque!t by l!'illiam if Mn!mfomy. 
The judges therefore were ufuJ!ly created out of the f·~~ 
cred order; and all the inferior offices were fupplied by 
the lower clergy, which ha~ occafioned their fuc.ceiTors 
to be denominated derlu to this day. 1 Comm. 17. 

CLERC OF THE AcT.;. An officer in the Navy Office1 
whofe bufmefs it is ro recorJ all orders, cJntr aCl:s, bills. 
warrants, &c. tranfaCted by the Lord High Admiral, or 
L ords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, anrl. Commif. 
fion ers of the Navy. See Stat. 2z f:i Z3 Car. 2. c. 1 I. 

CLEIU< op AFFlFlAVtT s, In the court of Chancery. is 
an officer that files all a.ffida-uits made ufe of in court, 

CLERK OP Tl-IE Ass15E, Js he that writes all things judi .. 
cially done by the ju ll:ices of af!ifr:.s in lheir circuits. Cromp. 
Jtt•·ijd. zz7. This officer i!> affociated to the judge in 
comwiflions of qffrfe, to tnk e aj[!fis, &c.-Cle-rk of che 
affife fha ll not be counfel wirh any perfon on the circuit. 
Stat. 33 Hen. 8. c. 24. § 5-To certify the names of 
felons conviCt. See title Clerp, hncjit if, !I.-How pu
nifhed fOr concealing, t.5c. any indit1ment, recognizance, 
tine or forfei ture. Stat. z2& 23 C.z . ~- 22. §9: 3 Gco . r , 
c.15. § I2 -See title Ej!reat, Sberijf-To take but 21. 

for drawing an indiCtment, and rM11 iog if defetli\e, 10 

'.5 '1 W. 3· c. 2;. §§ 7, 8.-Fiocable for fal(ely record. 
ing appearances of perfons returned on a jury. 3 Gco. z. 
c. •S· § 3· See title J•'l· 



CLERK-or THE BAILS-HANAPE:rt. 

CLHK OF THE BAILS, An officer belonging to the 
court of K;ng's Bmcb. He files the bJil-pieces taken in 
that court, and attends for th a t purpofe. 

CLERK OF THE CHEQ,_UE, An officer in the King's 
court, fa called becaufe he ha th the ched and control
ment of the yeomen of the guard, and all other ordinary. 
yeomen belonging either to the King, ~een or Prince; 
giving leave, or allowing their abfence in attendance, or 
diminilhing their wages for the fame: he alfo by himfelf 
or deputy takes the view of thofe that are to watch in 
the court, and hath the fetting of the watch. See Stat. 
33 H. 8. c. rz. Alfo there is an officer of the fame name 
in the King's dock-yards at P!Jmouth , D rpiford, /Yoohuicb, 
Chatha,., &c . 

CtERK CoNTROLLEJ. oF THE KrNc.'s HousE, 
\Vhereof there are two: An officer- in the K ing's court, 
that hath authority to allow or dif.allow charges and de
mands of Purfllivar.ts, M effengersof the Green Cloth, &c. 
He hath !ikewife the overfight of all defells and mif
carriages of any of the inferior ofl.icers: and hath a right 
to fit in the counting-houfe, with the fuperior'offi.cers, viz. 
th e Lord Steward, Treafurer, Controller , <!.nd Cofferer of 
the Houfehold, for correlling any diforders. See Stat. 
33 H. 8. c. !Z. 

CLEkK OP' THE CRowN, clericus corona-. ] An officer in 
the King's Bench, whofe funCtion is to frame, read and 
record all indictments a_gainft offenders there arraigned or 
indi8.ed.of any public crime. And when divers perfons 
are j ointly in diCted, the Clerk of tbe crown fhall take but 
one fee, viz. 2 s. for them all. Stat. z H. 4· c. 10 . He is 
othenvife termed Clerk of the Crown-office, and exhi
bits informations, by orde r of the court, for divers of
fences . See tide biforma:ion. 

CLERK. oF THe CR owN IN CHANCERY, An officer in 
that court who continuaily attends the Lord Chancellor in 
perfon or by deputy : he wri tes and prepa·res for the 
Great Seal, fpecial matters of State by commiffion, or the 
]ike, eicher immediately from his majefty's orders, or by 
order of his council, as well ordinary as extraordinary, 
viz. com millions oflieutenancy, of j uflices ofaffife, oyer and 
ttrm;1ter , gaol delivery, and of the peace, with their wr its 
of affociation, &c. Alfo all general pardons, at the 
King's corona:ion; or in parliament, where he fi ts in the 
Lords' hou(e in parliament time; and into his office 
the writ:, of parliament, wich the names of knights and 
burgefres eleCted thereupon, are to be returned and filed . 
He hath likewife the makir.g out of all fp ecial pardons: 
and wri ts of execution upon bonds of ftarute-ftaple for
feited; which was annexed to this office in the reign of 
OEeen Mary, in confideration of his chargea~ble anend
ance. 

CLERK: OF THE DEcLARATIONs, An officer of the 
court of King's BeNch, that· files all declarations in caufcs 
there depending, after they are ingroffed, &c. 

CLERK oF THE DELI VER I ES , An officer in the Tower 
of Lundon, who exercifes his office in taking of indentures 
for all flares, ammunition, f.!Jc. iffued from thence. 

CLERK OF TH E ERR ORS , clericus errorum.] In the court 
of Comnons Pleas , tranfaibes an d certifies into the King's 
Bench the tenor of the records of the caufe or action upon 
which the writ of error, made by the curfitor, is brought 
there to be heard and determined. The Clerk if the 
Err•rs in the King's Bench, like wife tranfcribe• and certi-

VoL. I. 

fies the records of cauCes, in that court, into the E:r:cbeqfll'r, 
if the cau(e of action were by bill : if by original, the 
Lord Chief Juflice certifies the record into the Houfe of 
Pee rs in Parliam ent, by taking the tranfcript from the 
Clerk if the EII'Ort, and delivering it to the Lo.d Ch an 
cellor, there to be determined, according to the Stats. 
27 Eliz. c. 8, and 3 I Eliz. c. I. The Clerk rf' tbe rrrors iJt 

the Exche1u!'r alfo tr . .tnfcribes the records , certified thi
ther out of the King's Benrh, and prepares them for 
judgment in the coun of E"cheqner Chamber, to be 
given by the jufl:ices of C. B. and l3Jron'! there. Stats. 
16 Car. 2 . c. 2: 20 Car . 2. c. 4· See tide Error. 

CLERK OF TH E Esso1~s, An office r belongir.g to the 
Court of Common Pleas, who keeps the elfoin rolls ; and 
the dfoin roll is a record of that court: he has the pro
vidi ng of parcl1ment, and cutting it out in to rolls, mark
ing the numbers thereon; and the delivery out of all the 
rolls to every officer of the court; the receiving of them 
again when they are written, and the binding and making 
up the whole bundles of every term; whil:h he doth as 
fervant of the Chief Ju!lice. The Chief Jullice of C. B. 
is at the ch;~rge of the parchment of all the rolls, for 
which he is allowed ; as is alfo the Chief J ullice of B. R. 
betides the penny for the feal of every writ of privilege 
and outlawry, the feventh penny taken for the real of 
every writ in court under the green wax, or petit feal; 
the faiJ Lord Chief J u!\ices having annexed to thei r of
fices or places, the cullody of the faid feals belonging to 
each court. 

CLERIC or THE EsTREATs, clerims extra!lOrum.] A clerk 
or officer belong ing to the Exchequ~r. who every Term 
receives the ejlrcats out of the L ord Trealurer' .s R emem
brancer's Office, and writes them out to be levied for the 
King : and he makes (chedules of fuch fums ejlreated as 
are to be difcharged. See title Ejlreat. 

CtERK OF TH E HA NAPER, or HAMPEK, An offi:er 
in Chancery, whofe office is to receive all the mon ey due 
to the King, for the feal s of charters, patents, cornmiflions 
and writs; as alfo fees due to the officers for enrolling and 
examining the fame. He is obliged to attendance on th~ 
Lord Chancellor daily in the term time, and at all times 
of fealing, having with him leather bags, wherein are 
put all charters, &c. After they are fealed, thofe bags, 
being fealed up with the Lord Chancellor's private feal, 
are delivere-d to the Cuntrolltr of the Hanaper, who, upon 
receipt of them, enters the efFeCt of them in a book, E:.:fc. 
Thi'i banaptr repre(ents what the!: R omans termed .fi/mm, 
which contained the Emperor's treafure; and tl1e Exche
quer was anci ently fO called, becaufe itz eo recondermtur 
han a pi f.:! Jcutr.-e c,;eteraque vafa qrue in ce1!{um f.!f tributum 
pe,jilvi j'olebaut ; or it may be for that the yearly tribute 
which princes received was in hampers or large veflels 
full of ~noney. There being an arrear of 10 1 5 90 !. f 2 s. 
1 rd. of feveral ancient fees and falaries, &c. payable out 
of this office; and there being a rem ainder of IJ,693/. 
1 s. Il d. of the fi x-pen ny !lamp duty on \Vrits granted for 
relief of the fuitors of the court of Chancery; it was 
enalled by the Stat. ZJ G. z. c . z5, that thereou t the 
ro,s9ol. 1 zs. Il d. fhould be paid to the creditors of 
this office. That the faid duty fhonld be made perpetual; 
and thereout 3ooo/. pu annum fhould be paid to the 
Cicrk if the Hanaper, that the refidue of the 1 3,698/. 1 s. 
11 d. fhould be laid out in gove1 nmcnt fecuritie;;, and 
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C L E R K-oF INROLLMENTS-oF PEACE. 

the interen paiJ to the Clerk of the Ha•zaper, who !hould 
pay l,20J1. to the ._,fnlfcrojtiH Ruffs. And that in cafe 
the revenue of this office fo augmented, fhould be more 
than fufficient to p<1y all fees, falaries, &c. the clerk 
fhould account for the furplus. 

CLERK OF THE lNROLLME~Ts. An officer cfthe Com· 
1110' Pleas, that in rolls and exemplifies all fines anl re
coveries, and returns writs of entry, fummons and fcifin, 
(;!c. 

CLERK OF THE JuRIES, clcriuu_iuratorum ] An officer 

belonging ro the court of Common Plra.r, who m:1kes out the 
writs of habeas corp,ra and rlijlrhzxaJ, fc1r the appearance 
of ;u•-ic>s; either in that court, oral tht: allifes, after the 
jury or panel is returned upon the rr;enirefar,:as: he a lfo 
enters into the rolls the awarding of rhefe writs; and 
nnkes all the continuances, from the going out of the ha
bcm cotpora until the verdilt is give n. 

CLERK oF THE MARKET,clr·ricusmacnti bofpitii,·egis. ] 
I<> an officer of the Kin~'s houle, to whom it belongs 
to take charge of the King's meafures, and keep the 
tbndards of them, which are examples of alt meafures 
throughout the land ; as of ells, yards, quarts, gallons, 
&c. And of weights, bufhcls, &r. And to fee that all 
weights and meafures in e\'ery place he anfwerable tO the 
faid It:andard: as to which office fee Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 8. 
9• 1 o, &c. Touching this officer's duty, lhere are alfo 
divers ibtutes, as 13 R. z. cap.4; and 16 R. z. c. 3; by 
whi:h e\·ery clerk of the market is to have weights and 
meafures with him when he makes elfay of weights, 
t::f<:. mark'd according to the fl:3ndard; and to fe:1l 
weights and meafures, under penalties. 

The Stat. I6 Car. 1. c. I9, enaO\s, That clerks of 
the market of the King's or Prin::-e's houfhJuld, fhall 
()nly execute their offices within the verge; and head 
officers are to aft: in corporations, &c. The clerks of 
markers have generally power to hold a court, to which 
end they may iffue out procefs to fltejiffs and bailifF:; to 
bring a jury before them; and give a charge, rake pre
fentments of fuch as keep or u(e falfe weightS and mea
fures; and may fet a fine upon the offenders, &c. 4lNjJ. 
274· But jf they take any other fee or reward than 
what is allowed by ftatule, &c. or impofe any fines 
without legal trial; or othenvife mifdemean themfelves, 
they !hall forfeit 5/. for the firft ofl'ence, I 0 /. for the 
fecond, and 20 !. for the third off'ence, on conviaion 
before a jufl:ice of peace, f3r. The co urt of the Clerk of 
the market is incident to every fair and market in the 
kingdom, to punifh mifdemeanors therein; as a court of 
Pie 'JX'wdre is to determine all difputes rela tin-g to privnte 
or civil property. It i'i the moft inferior court of crimi
nal jurifdiClion in the kingdom. 4 Comm. 275· See alfo 
SJ.11s. zz C. 2. c. 8: 23 C.z. c. 12, and title PYcights and 
.J~fmjures. 

CLERK MARSHAL oF THE KtNc's HousE, An officer 
tha t arr.er1ds the J.lfarjhal in his court, and records all his 
proceedings. 

CL E"R K ofT HE N IC H ILs,or N 1 HILS, clerious nihilorum.] 
An officer of the court of Exchequer, who makes a roll of 
all fuch fums as are nibilcd by the fheriffs upon their 
eflreats of green wax ; and delivers the fame into theRe
meJabrancer's Office, to have execution done upon it for 
the king. ~ec Stat . 5 R. 2. c. lJ .-Nibj/s are iifues by way 
of fine or amerce!ru!nt. 

CLERK oF THE ORDNANCE, An officer in the To~tt·, 
who regifters all orders rouching the K 1ng's ordnance. 

CLERK OF TH E OuTLAWRIES, daict~s utlognn"arum.] 
An l~ftlcer belongir.g to the court of Common Plf'a s, being 
the fen· ant or depu ty to the King's ..-'~ttor ney Gene-ral. for 
making out writs of capias utlagatum, after outla·wry; 
th~ King'11 Altorney's name being to every one of thofe 
wnts. 

C1. ER K OF THE pAPER 0FFI CE, An officer in the COurt 
of Kinz's Bmch, that makes up the paper-books of fpecial 
pleadt11gs and demurrers i:-t that co urt. 

CLERK OF THE PAPER S, An officer in the Common 
Piau; who hath the cuflody of the pap~r.s of the warden 
of the FlaJ, enters commitments and difcharges of pri .. 
foners, delivers out d<ry-rules, C!J'c. 

CLERK or A PAR i sH, See tide Parijh Clerk. 
CLERK OF TH C PARLIAME!\T RoLLs, clericus rotulorum 

parliamenti.] An officer who records all things done in 
th e high court of parliament, and ingro!fer h them in 
parchment rolls, for their better prefervation to pofieri
ty: of thefe officers there are two, one in the Lord::/ 
Haufe, and another in the H oufe of Commons. 

CLERK OF TH £ PATENTs, Or of the letters paten: 
under rhe Great Sfai of E:,glmui; an office ereaed 18 
7ac. I. 

CLERK OF THE PEACE, Clericus pacis.] An officer be
longing to the fefiions of the peace: his "d uty is to read 
indtt"tments, inrol the proceedings, and draw the procclS; 
he keeps the counter-part of the indenture of armour; 
records the proclamation of rat es for fervants wages; has 
the cuHody of the regifter-book of lice nces given to 
badgers of cornj of perfons licenfed to kill game, t.:fc. 
And he regifi:ers the eilates of papifl:s and oth(!rs not tak
ing the oatbs. Alfo he certifies into the King's Bench 
tranfcripts of indiaments, outlawries, attaindt!rs and con· 
viCl.iGns, had before the juJtices of peace, within the 
time limited. See title Clagy, bn1e/it if-And as to his 
duty refpetling Efl-reats, fee title Ejlrrats. 

The Cliflos Rotulorum of the county hath the appoint
ment of the clerk of the peace, who may execute his 
office by deputy, to be approved of by the Cujios Rotu
lorum to hold the office during good behaviour, See Stats. 
37 H 8. c. I: I w. & M. c. ZI. 

The following is the form of the oath prefcribed by 
Stat. J W & 111. c. 21, ro be taken by the clerk of the 
peace in open Seffions before he enters on his office. 

J C.P. do Jwear, that I hm.:e uot [p.aid ] ncr ""JJi/l 
pay rli!J Jr~m or Jums of mvney, or other ,.e,.uard w/:;at
Joe·~·cr, nor given ar~ hond or otl:ur affirance to pay 
an)' moncy,fu or profit, d;rdlly or iudirtllly, to any 
pn:fon Qf pet:fom rrvho11ifoever foJ" [ 11~] nominntiot: 
and appflilltment . 

So belp me God. 

He is alfo to take the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy 
and abjuration, and perform fuc.h requifites as other per
fans who quality for offices. 

lly Stat. 22 G<O. z. c. 46. § 14, No Clerk of the peace, 
or his deputy, fhall atl as folicitor, attorney or agent 
at the feffions where he atls as clerk or deputy, on 
penalty of 50 1. with trebl e cells. 

Burn in his yu(ticr, rnle Cl.:rk of the Peact, hints ho\V 
neceffary it is that all his fees ihould be regulated. 

If 



C L E R K-o:r: PEACE-oF wARRANTS. 

IF a C1erk-of-the-peaoe mifdemoans himfelf, the juf
tircs of pf'ace in qu1rter fdlio'lS have pOWI:"r to dJ!charg~ 
him; and the Cuji•1J Rolu!o,·um is ro chuiC anncher, rc· 
fident it~ the county, or on his d~faulc the fe!fi::ms m y 
appoint one; the pl.1ce is not to be f1J 1.l, on pain ot 
forfeiting double the valoe of the fum give"n by each 
pnty, and difnbiliry to enjoy their rc1pcaive offices, 
G'c. Stat . t If/". & J1.f:ff. t c. 2 t. 

CLERK oF THE PELt.., c.'e:·i Ttf pel/is.] /\clerk belong
ing to the Excbeq.•ter, whore ot11.:e is to cnt:>r e\•ery teller's 
bill into a parchment rotl or fki:1, called ftllis receptamm, 
and alfo to mJ.ke another roll of p:1yments, which is 
termed pcllis cxitur;m; wheiein he fe~-:, down by what 
warrant the money was paid.; mentioned in the Slat . 
zz f.:f 33 Car. 2. c. 22. 

CLt-:II.K OP' TH! PETTY BAG, clo-icus pnn:tZ bag£.] An 
officer of the~ court of Cbmrary. There are three of thffe 
officrrs, of whom the Mailer of the Rolls is the chief. 
Their office is to record the return of all inquifitions out 
of every fhire; to make out patents of cullomcrs, gaugers, 
controllers, t;fc. all Cl)ngi ,p elires for bifhops, the fum
mons of the nobility, and burgeffes to parliament; com
millions direCled to knights and others of every fhire, for 
affefling fublidies and taxes: all offi:es found pojl mortem 
are brought to the derks of the petty blg to be nied ; 
and hy them are entered all p!eadiugs of the Chancery 
concerning the validity of patents or other things which 
pafs the Great Seal; they alfo make forth libn·ates upon 
exletlls of ftatutes-!laple, and recovery of recognizances 
forfeited, and all elegits upon them; and all fuits for or 
againll any privileged perlon are profecuted in their of
lice, &c. 
CLER~ oP Tl"'E PIPE, deriws pip.ee.] An officer in the 

Exchequer who having the accounts of debts due to the 
King, delivered and drawn out of the Remembrancer's 
Offices, charges them down in the great ro11, and is called 
Clerk of the pipe from the 01ape of that roll, which is put 
together like a pipe: he alfo writes out warrants to the 
fherifFs to (evy the faid debts upon the goods and chattels 
of the debtors; and if they have no goods, then he draws 
them down to the Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer, to 
write eilreats again(t their lands. The ancient revenue of 
the crO\\>O !lands in charge to him, and he fees the fame 
anfwered by the farmers and fheriffs: he makes a charge 
to all fherifFs of thei r furnmons of the pipe, and green wax, 
a.nd takes care it be anfwered on their accounts. And he 
hath the drawing and ingrofiing of allleafcs of the klng)s 
lands; ha\·ing a fic~Jltlnry and feveral clerks under him. 
In the reign of K1ng Hw. VI. thi:. officer was called lu
gru/fotm· mag11i rotuli. See Sta/. 33 Hc11. 8. c. Z2. 

CLERK OF THE l'LEAS, cle,·iws plttcitorum.J An officer 
in the courc of Exchcqu~r, in whofe offi<.e all the otlicers of 
the t.ourt, upon fpedaJ privilege belonging unto them, 
ought w fue or be fued 10 any action, &c. The clerk of 
the pleas has under him a great many clerks, who are 2t 4 

tornies in all fuits commenced Ol" depending in the 
Court of Excbeqrw·. 

CLERKS oF THE PRIVY SEAL, r.lrricus ft·ivati)igilli.] 
Theft: are four of the officers which attend the Lord Pri-ty 
Seal: or if there be no Lord Privy Seal, the Principal Se
cre ta ry of State; writing and mc~king out all rhings that 
are (ent by warranl from lhe ~1gnet to the Pri'l:J s~al, and 
which are to be paffed to the Great Seal: alfo they make 
out privy ftals, upon a fpecial occafion of hi• Majelly's 

afFi\i rs, as for Joan of money, and the like. He that is 
n..>w called Lord Privy Sml, fcems to hnve been in ancient 
nmes called C!rrk oF tbt privy foal; but not withibnCJing 
to h;Jve been n·.._·kuned in tht! number of the great ofiiceri 
of the realm. S,·Tfs. IZ ~--:.c. 11: 27H g.t.ll. 

CLERK or THe ReMEMBRA~CE. An offii:er in the 
Exchequer, whv is o lit ag<!inlt t he Clerk ot the pipe, 
to fee the ditchorges made in the pipe, i!fc. Stat. 37 Ed. 3· 
c. 4· The l.lerk of the pipe and Re:nembrancer, !hall be 
fworn to make a. fchedulc of perfons difcharged in their 
offices. Stat. 5 Ric. z.jl. t. c. t S· 

CLERK or THI-: RoLLS, An officer of the Chancery, 
that m1kes feMch for, and copies deeds, offices, &c. 

CLERK or TH!:: RuLES, In the counofKing'sBench, 
is he who draws up and enters all the ndu and orders made 
in court: and gives rules of courfe on divers writs: thii 
officer is mentioned in Stat. zz t.:J 23 Car. z. c. 22. 

CLERK OF THE SewERs, An offit.:er belonging to the 
commiffioners offlwers, who writes and recards their pro
ceedings, which. they tranfaEt by virtue of their commif. 
lions, and the authority given them by Stat. J 3 Eliz. 
c. 9· See title SF.uYI. 

CLERK oF THE SIGNET, duicru figneti.] An officer 
continuaUy attendant on his Majelty'sPrincipal Secretary, 
who hath the cufiody of the prityjignet, as well for fealing 
his Majefiy's private letters, as fuch grants as pafs the 
King's hand by bill figned : and of thefe clerks or of
ficers there are four th at attend in their courfe, <~nd have 
their diet at the Secretary's table. The fees of the clerk 
of the Jignct, and privy feal, are limited particularly by 
ftatute, with a penalty annexed for taking any thing 
more. See 27 H. 8. c. 11. 

CLERK OF THE KING's SILVER, cltrims argenti rrgis.] 
An officer belonging to the court of Common Pleas, to whom 
every fine is brought after it hath paffed the office of the 
cujios brt'Vium, and by whom the efFeCl of the writ of co. 
venant is entered into a paper. book; according to which 
all the fines of that term are recorded in the rolls of the 
court. After the King's Jilver is entered, it is accounted 
a fine in law, and not before. See tide Fine . 

CLERK OF THE SuPERsEDEASES, An officer belong
ing to the court of Common Pleas, who makes out writs 
ofjuperfi:deas, upon a defendant's appearing to the exigent 
on an outlawry, whereby the fheriff is forbidden tore
turn the exigent. See ritle Outlawry. 

CLERK OF THE TRr:ASURY, cleritus tbifaurarii.J An 
officer of the Common Pleas, who hath the charge of 
keeping the records of the court, and makes out all the 
records c-f Niji prius; alfo he makes all ext:mplifications 
of records being in the Treaju')'; and he hath tht lees due 
for all fearches. He is the lervant of the Chief J "!lice, 
and removeable at pleafure; whereas all other oth ... ers of 
the court arc for life: there is a Secondmy, or Undo- clerk 
of the Tn:ojiay, for a!lillance, who hath fome fees and 
allowances: and likewife an under-keeper, that always 
keeps one key of rhe 1r~afury d0or, ·anti the chief rlerk 
of the fecondary, another; fo thi1t the one cannot come i11 
without the ocher. 

LLERK OF THE KING's GREAT WARDRO:r:r., An 
oflicc:r of the King's houlhould, tlut keep:, dn ac{ount or 
inventory of all lhings belonging to the ro}'al wm·drobe. 
Stat. t E. 4· c. t. 

CLERK oF THE WARRANTs, clericus wnrrmllomm.] An 
officer belon~ing to the common Pleas' l.oQrt, who enters 
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CLERK. 

aH wnrr:mt~ of attorney for plaintiffs and defendants in 
f.1irs; and in rolls deeds of indentures of bargain and 
f:tle, wl.ich are. acknowfedgt·d in the court or bt:fore a1,1y 
judgrsmHofthe courr. And it is his oflicr toellreatinto 
the Ex:(hequer :lll itrues, fines and amrrcianH::nts, which 
grow due to the Kirg in that court, for which he hath 
a !landing fre or allowanc~o.' . 

CJ IR.ONJMUS, An heir. i11i11. A·,KI. tom. 3· p. 129. 
Cf lPPING theCoiu, See title Coi,; ~~fomy; cr1·cafi'11. 
CLII 0:-\ES, The elde!l, and all the fons of KiPgs. 

St·c the charter of King .!Etbelrtd; Mat. Paris. png. 158: 
Sd lol's J.'Oits u; on Eadmnus. 

l'LI VE, CL!Fr. Th<; names of places beginning O l' 

ending with rh.:fe words, fignify a rock, from the old 
Sa~·o·;. ' 

CLOCKS ,,,o W.\TCHES. Dial-plates and cafes not 
to be exported with• ut the movement. fl. 9 f.:! 10 II': 3· 
c. zS. _Jt.:'l. 2.- I\.Iakers fh:dl engrJ.ve th~·ir names on docks 
and watchcs. jl. 9 Lcf 10 If': 3· c. z8.fill. z.-Pcnalties on 
workmc;-n, :.ffc. imbezilling material,. of clocks and watches, 
fl. 27 Geo. z. c. 7· See title Jl'lamifa!lurrrs. 

CLOERE, A prifon or dungeon; it is conjeCtured to 
be of Britijh original: the dcngeon or inner prifon of 
lf'alln'tfcrJ caj!lr, ttmp. H. z. was called clocre brim, i. ~. 
cm-arlnieni, 0c. Hence feems to come the Lat. cloaca , 
which was anciently the clofcfi: ward or naftiefi: part of lhe 
prifon: rhe o]J cloacerius is i n terpreted career is tujlos : 
and the prefent cJMcerhu, or keeper of a Jakes, is a n 
office in fame religious houfes abroad 1 impo(ed on an 
offending brother, or by him chofen as an exercifc ofhu. 
rniliry and mortification. Co·wel. 

CLOSE ROLLS ANO CLOSE WRITS, Grants of 
Iand5', f!fc. from the Crown, are contained in charters o r 
}etters patent, that is open letters, litrras patcpttJ, fo called 
becaufe they are not fealed up, but expofed lO open 
v1ew with the Great Seal pend<:nt at the bottom; and 
are drua'ly addrefl~d by the King to all his fubjeCls at 
large. And therein they differ from other letters of the 
King, fealed alfo with his Great Seal, but direCted to 
particular perfons, and for particular pnrpofes: which 
therefore 1 not being fit for public infpetlion, are clofed 
up and fealed on the outfide, and are thereupon called 
'<t.·,-its drft, liter£ clauft:e; and are rf'corded in the rl'!fi·
rolh, in the fame manner as the others are i n the pateu/
,-o/1:. z C9mm. 346. 

CLOSH, Was an unlawful game forbidden by Stat . 
17 Ed. 4· c. 1, and 33 H. 8. c. 9· lt is faiJ to have been 
the fame with our 11ifze*pins; and is called clojhrnyles by 

Jl- 3 3 H. 8. c. 9· At this time i t is allowed, and called 
haif.:, or flittles. See title Gaming. 

LLO fH, No clotn made beyond fea fhall be brough t 
]nto the king's dominions, on pain of forfeiting the f•me, 
and the importers to be farther punifhed. Stat. 12. Ed. 3· 
c. 3. - See titles Manufallurers; lf/oof. 

CLOTHIERS, Are to make broad cloths of certain 
]engrbo; and breadths, within the lifti.; and lhall caufe 
their marks to be woven in the cloths, and f~t a feal of 
lead thereunto, !hewing the true 'length thereof. Stat. 
4 Ed. 4· c. 1 : 27 H. 8. r 1 z. - Expofing to I ale faulty 
cloths, are liable to forfeit the fame: and clothiers fnall 
nor make ufe of flocks or other deceitful flufF, in making 
ol broad cloth, undtr the penalty of ; I. Stat. 5 f.:! 6 Ed. 
6. c. 6.-Jutlices of peace are to appoint fearchers of 
•loth yearly, wno have power to enter the houfes of 
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clothiers; and perfons oppofing the m n .. n for feit 10 ,_ 

f.:ic. Staf.I. 39E!iz:..c.2o: 4]nc l.c.z: 21 Jac. I .c. 18. 

All cloth !hall be m? .• rured at t(.e fullir.g mill, by the 
maftcr of the mt':l; wh0 fh~lt m~ke oath before a jufl:ice · 
for true meafuing; and the miiJ.nan is to fix a leal of 
lead to cloths, containing the length and breadth~ wh1ch 
lhall be a rule of payment for the buyer, f.!ic. ~tats. 
10 .An. c. r6 .-By Stat. t Geo. 1. c. 15, Broad doths mu ll 

be put into water for proof, and i.>e meafured by two in
different perfons chofen by the buyer a nd feller , &c. 
And Clothiers felling cloths before fea led , or not con~ 
taining the quantity mentioned in rhe feals, inc ur a for
feiture of the fixth part of the value. Perfons taking off, 
or counterfeiting ff'al.s, forfeit zo/. By Stat . 1 2 Gco . 1. 

c 34• if any weavers of cloth enter into any combina
tion f(Jr ad\•ancing their wages, or ldlening t he ir ufual 
hqurs of work, or depart before the end of their te rms 
agreed, return any w(Jrk unfinifhed, &c. they fhall be 
committed by two juftices of peace to th e houfe of cor
reCtion for three months : and clothiers are to pay their 
work-people their full wages agreed, in money, und er the 
penalty of •ol. t!fc. - lnfpt:flors of mills and tenter
grounds to examine and feal cloths, are to be appointed 
by juClices of peace in feffions; and mill* me n fe nding 
clothiers any cloths before infpetled, forfeit 401. T he 
infpetlors to be paid by the clothiers z d. per clmh. Stat. 
1 3 Gto . 1 . c. 23.- lfany cloth remaining on the renters, 
be fio len in the nighr 1 and the fame is found upon any 
perfon, on a j uUice's warran t to fea rch, fuch offender 
fhall forfei t treble value, leviable by difirefs, f!:Jc. or be 
ccmmitted to gaol for three months; bur for a fecond 
ofT'ence he fhall fufferfix month,s imprifonm ·H; ~n.:l fCJr the 
thi rd oll'ence be tranfported as a lelcn, &c. Stat. 15 G(o. 
z. t·ap . 27 - See title Drapoy; and more parti(ularly 
titles Mamfallmers 1 Ser-vants, 11'oo/. 

CLOVE, The two and-thirtieth port of a weigh of 
cht:efe, i.e. eight pounds. Stat 9 H. 6. c. S. 

C LOU~ H, A word made ufe of for a valley, in Domt.J.."
day book. But among merchants, it is an allowanc-e fo~ 
the turn of the icale, on buyin$ goods wholefa!e by 
weigln. Lrx Jfercat. 

CLUNCH. In Staffordjhi.·e, upon fin king of a coal
mine, near the fu:-face they meet with earth and Hone, 
then with a fubflance called blue clu11d;, and after that 
they come to coal. 

LLU rA, Fr. dous.] Shoes, clouted fboes; and mo ll 
commonly horfe.{hoes: it alfo lignifies the flreaks of 
iron with whicb cart-wheels are bound. (onfudud. Dom. 
de Farend. MS fol. 10. Hence clutarium, Clr l'iuarium, a 
forge where the c/()uJ or iron fhoes are made. Mon. A,,gl. 
IML Z . pag. 598. 

CL YPt.US, A fh ield- Metaphorically one of a noble 
family. C!Jpti projlrati, a noble fe1mily extinCt. fo1nr. 
Parh 463 . 

COAL.H, currus. ] A convenience well k nown. For 
the regulating of hackney coaches and chai rs in Lonni.m, 
there are fe\cral Hatutes, 'I..Jiz. 9 An. c . 23, made per
petual by 3 Geo. 1 . c. 7, and enlarged :ts to the number 
of coaches, by 1 1 Geo. 3· c. 24; JO as to make the whole 
number, to be licc nfed, 1000, and enlarged alfo as to 
chairs, by 1 o .Au. c. 1 9· and 1 z Gco. 1. c. 1 z , m.a.king 
the \'-h0le n umber of th ofe 400. 

The other fiat u tes now in fo rce are, 1 z A11. fl. 1 . c. 14: 
1 G". 1. c. 57 ; 30 Geo. z. c. zz ; (See Carls) 4 Geo. 3· 

(, 56; 
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t.36: 7Geo.j.c.4+: roGco.3.c.44: 11G.·o.3 rt.Z~ 
and z8: I z Grc. 3· c. 49: z,; Gto. 3· fl. z. c. z7: z6 Geo. 
3· c. 7Z: 3Z Gto. 3 c. 47· 

The following is a general abftraCl of the united efrea 
of thefc fenral aCl.s. 

F:re Commiflioners are appointed to licenfe and regu
l ate them. And the proprietor of each coa c h pays l os. 
ptr week e\·ery month. Each coach is to be n nmbered 
on both fiJes, not to be a! cered, on penalty of 5/. A 
like penalty on dri\·ing or letting to hire a coach without 
licenle.--Mourning coaches and hcarfes are within the 
a{h.-The hor(e5 muft be 14 h<J.nds high -Coachmen 
compellable to go in the day len miles, but after dark 
t wo rr.Hes and a h.1lfon turnpike roads.- To have check 
ftrings, on penalty of 5 s.-The rates are as follows, 
(Dc·.emb~r I i9 1-) 

B wa, S For one mile and quarter, or Iefs r s. od. 
Y ) 7 FnJm that to two miles - 1 (j 

And then 6d for ea<h arlditlonal half-mile entered upon. 

{

Three qual tcrs of an hou r, or Iefs Is od. 
By time Betwl':en th.:~t and an hour 6 

One hour artd twenry minutes 2 o 
A nd then 6d. for ea~h additional twenty minutes en 

t ef(·d upon. 
For a day of twelve hours 14s. 6d. and 6d. for each 

twenry minutes over . 
A coachman refu ung to go, or exacting more than his 

fare , to forfeit from 10~. to 3/; and by mifbehaviour or 
impudence, in curs the fame p~~nalty, and his licence may 
be revoked, or he committed to the houfe of correction. 
Per(ons r efuiing to pay the fare, or de fa r ing the coach, 
may be ccmpelled by a jullice to make fathfatlion . 
There are feve ral ufual ftands, but a coach may fiand in 
any firect thirty feet wide, ar the road, {except St. Jamrs's 
Street and Pall-mall. )- The penalties <:''e recoverable be
fore t he aldermen of the city, a:1.d jultices of peace, as 
well as before the Commiili oners. 

S TAGE CoACHiiS, By Stats. 28 Geo. 3· c. 57, and 30 Geo. 
3· c. 36, Drtvers of fiage LUaLhe5 are not to admit more 
tban one outfide paflengf'r un the box, and four on the 
r oof of the coach, on penalty of 5 s. fo r each palfenger, 
at e~ery turnpike gate.- Some other wholefome regula
tions are alfo made by ' the!e aEts, but which like other 
good laws are feldom enforc~d. 

As ro the li abi lity of rnafiers, &c. of coaches as com
mon carriers. See title Carrier. 

DuTIEs. ByStat.zsGeo' 3· c.47, therefhallbepaidfor 
e vt:ry four-wh ee led coaLh, landau, &c. kept for private ute, 
or to let to hire. (except hackney cvacht>s) a tax of 7/. 
pcratz. (a nd by zgGeo. 3· c. 49• 20;. more,) in the whole 
8/. for the firLt c~rriage.-g/. fur th~ kcond, by 29 Geo. 3· 
c. 43.- And where three or more are kept, 8/. for the 
firH, anJ to/. for :dl others. AnJ by fu.id Stat. 25 Gt~. 
3 · c. 4 7, tor every ~wo or !hrcc-wheeiecl. carriage 31. 1 os. 
p!!r annum 

CO.',CH .M AKERS, '1 he wares of coachm ;kcJS fhall 
be tearcht•u, by perlons appointed by the fa~,;lers' \.Gm~ 
pany. Stat. 1 Jac. 1 . c. 2 2 .-t:l ~'tats. 25 Geo. 3 c. 49: 
27 Geo. 3· c. 1 ~. .Ev~ry !fake-r Qf coac hec;, ch<:nuLs , 
c haifes, ESc. mull cakt' ou t ar .. d l;cenle.s f! ;;m tbe Ex
cife office, and to p:.y a CLlty uf zos. for every four
wheeled carriage, and tos. tor every two-wheeled car· 
r iage, built by them for fale. 
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COADJUTOR, Lat.] A f<ll0w -helrer or alliflant; 
panicularly applied co one appoinwd to affi!t a Bi!hop, 
being grown old and infirm, 10 as not to be ~bk to per~ 
form his duty. 

COAL- M·rN ES, MaliciouOy fetting fire to coal. mines, 
or to any del ph of coal, is fe!Jny. 10 Geo. z. c. 3Z·ft ... ?. 
6. See title Bla ·k-All, FtLny . 

COALS, Dy Sta!I. 7 E. 6. c. 7: r6 0' 17 Car. z. c. z; 
[made perpetual by 7 G' H T/7. 3. c. 36. § z.] and 17 Ceo. 
z. c. 35, The fack of coJls is to ccmtJin four builtds of 
clean coals: and fea coals brought into the rirer Cf'bama, 
arrd fold, fh1ll be after the rate of thirty -fi x burhels to the 
chaldron: and one hundred and twelve pounds the hun~ 
dred, G'c. The Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen in 
London, and julli:es of the peace of the fe\'erJ.l counties, 
or three of them, are impowered to f~t the price of all 
coals 10 be fold by retail; a nd if any perfon fhall re(ufe 
to fell for fuch prices, they may appoint officers to enter 
any wharfs or places where coals are kept, and caufe the 
coals to be fold at dte prices appointed. The Stat. I 2 .An. 
fl. z. c. 17, regulates the contents of the coal bufhel , 
which is to hold one Wincbejler bufhel, and one quart of 
water. By Stats. 9 H. 5 .jl. I. c. 1 o: 3c Car. z. c. 8 1 

6f!!7 Will.3.c. 10: llGto. z.c. 15: 15Gro.3.c.Z7. 
and 31 Geo. 3· c. 36, Commiffioners are ordained for the 
mea(uring and marking of keels, and boats, f.:ic. for 
carrying coals; and veffels carrying coals before mea ... 
fured anp marked, fhall be forfeited, G'c. Fa, the du
ties a nd draw-backs on coals and culm, fee Stat. 9 & 10 

fV.3.<.J3: 9A'1t.cc.6, zz,28: 8Gco.J.c.Jf : 14Gco. 
2. £. 41: 2 Z GrCJ. 2. c. 37: 31 Geo. 2. c. 15": 33 Geo. 2a 
c. 15: and 27 Ceo. 3· c. 32. 

For the duty on coals in Lo11don~ See StatJ. 9 An . c. zz. 
and 5 Gro. 1. c . 9; the duties payablt> under which, of 
3 s. per chaldron, are made perpetual by Stat. 6 Geo. 1 . c. 4• 
and 1 Geo. z.jl. z. c. 8.- See alfo Stat. 27 Ceo. 3· c. 1 3• 
as to the 1 s. duty under Stat. 19 Car. z. e. 3· § 36. 

By Stat . 6 (!)' 7 lY. 3. e. 1 8, one mariner is allowed to 
each 50 ton of 01ipping employed in the coal tqde in 
time of war, proteC.lcd from being imprdfed. . 

By Stat. 9 An. c. 28 . Contratls between coal -owners 
and maflers of !hips, &c. for reflraining the buying of 
coals are void ; and the parties to forfeit roo /. And 
felling coals for ether forts th 2n they ore, lhall forfeit 
soJ, Not above fifty laden colliers are to cominue in 
the port of Newcajlle, &c. And work-people in the 
mines there fhall not be employed who are hired by others, 
under the penalty of 5'· 

By Stat. 3 Gco. z. c. 26, containing fe"cra l regulations 
as to lightermen and coal buyers, and explained byjf. I 1 Geo, 
z. c. 15. Coal-facks fhall be fea!ed and marked at Guildhall, 
&c . on pain of zos. Alfo fellers of coals are to keep a 
lawful bufuel, and put three buil1els to each fad{, which 
culln.:l and other rn~arures fhall be edged with iron, and 
fealed; and ufing others, or alte1 ing them, jncur3 a for
feiture of sol. &c. The pcnalcics above)/. recoverable 
by attion of debt, &e. and under that fum before juflices 
or penc<>. 

By Stat. 4 G£o. z. c. 30, Owners or mailers of fhips 
fhall not enhance the price of coals io the river of Thama, 
by keeping of Jurn in delivering of coals there, under 
the penalty of roo/. &c. 

Stat . 13 Geo. 2. c. 21, Ioflitls penalty of treble da ... 
mages on perfons damaging or deHroying coal-works. 

See 
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s~e the St,zt. 6 Geo. 3· c. zz, uo:t.u in fon·t·, :i'i to the 

loading coal nli;.'s, at Nt.':tYr~/lle· and Sunt!u1.Ji!rl in turn, 
according to lith to be maJe thcrr . 

By the St.1t. i Ceo. 3· c. z3, (in force by 17 Gro. 3· c. l _~· 
till the Ill of Jrmc, 1 79~,) 'The Land Coal JUdo's Office 
for L cndou, and between the 10:.ut'r a.nd Limthoufi bole, is 
efi:ablirhed and regulateJ. And the duty of that officer, 
an :.I the labouring coal-meters in mcafuring coah. is a(
certained. And by Stnt. z6 Gro. ~·c. 83, Further regu
]ations are made as to the Coal-meters facb, whkh when 
fealcd are to be four fe-et four ind1;-s long, and twenty
fix in ches broad. Penalties are impofed on the labour
ing meters and drivers for mifbeh aviour, and the mode 
ot Je-meafurement fettled, if required by the confumer. 

By S!trt. z6 Gt"o. 3· c. q, A Land Coal Meter's OH1ce 
is appointed for the pari01es of Putnty •. Wmulfwm·tb, Btlt
tl'ifia, Lambeth, Rctberhithe, and feveral parif11es in South 
work, to conrinue for twenty-one years. And by c. r o8, 
of the faid feflion, a like office is appointed for the city and 
liber~y of Wejlminjlo-, ti ll Ju.nt ' 795· The regulations 
of former ads are adopted and modified by thefe latter, 
according to their fevera l diflritls. 

Suu. zS Gt:o. 3· c. 53· was pafl to indemnify the Lon-
4cw coal buyers again It certain penalt ies, which they had 
iitrra.'!J incurred under Stats. 9 An. t. 28. and 3 Gt:o. z. 
c. z6, and alfo for the purpofe of putt ing an end to the 
Society at the Coal-Exchange, formed to regulate (i.e. to 
monopolize) th e trade; fubjeCl.ing all perfons, above 
£ve, in number entering into covenant or partnerfhips, to 
punifhment by indiCtment or information in B. R. 

COAT -ARMOUR, Coats of arms were not introduced 
into feals, nor indeed into any other ufe, till about the 
reign of Rithard the Firfl, who brought them from the 
Croif.tde in the Holy Land; where they were fi rfi in vent
ed and pain red on the thields of the knights, to diftin
guilh rhe variety of perfons of every Chri fba n na tion who 
retorted thither, and who could not, when clad in com
plete Heel, be otherwife known or afcertained. 2 C. omm. 
306. 

Ic is the bufinefs of the Court military, or the Court of 
Chi-;;11lry, according to Sir li:Iatthew Hale, to adjull: the 
right of armorial enfigns, bearings, crefts, fupporters, 
penoons, E:fc. and allo r ights of place or precedence, 
where che king's patent or ad of parliament, (which can
not be over-ruled by this court,) have not already de
termined ir. 3 Comm. 105 . 

COCHEHJNG.S, An exaCtion or tribute in lrclaJid, 
now redu. cJ ro chirf rents. See Bo,za6ht. 

CO _H I NEAL, The importation of cochineal from 
ports in S;ain declared lawful. Stat. 6 An. c. 33· Any 
perfons may import COLhineal into rlti::o kingdom, in fhips 
belonging ro Great Britai11, or orhcr counrry in am,ty, 
from any place whatfi>ever, by Stat. 7 Ceo. z. cap. 18. 
See title }{a·vigation Alh. 

COCKET, cocketlum. J A feal belonging to the king's 
cufl.om houfe: or rather a flToll of parc.bment fealed, and 
delivered by the officers of the cuUum-houfe to merchants, 
as a W<tr!"ant that their merchandifes <.:re cu!tcmed: which 
panhmem is ochuwife called litera? de cockcllo , or litera
tejli,mJtialcs de coketto. Stat. 1 I flen. 6. c. I 5: Rt:g. Ong 
179, 192.-See alfo Jl![ad. Exch. vol. 1. c. 18. The word 
tocl:ettum or cocket, is alfo taken for the cufiom-houfe or 
office where goods to be tranfported wen: firH entered, 
~nd paid their cu!\om, and had a cocket or certificate of 
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Jifchal'ge: and cocluttn lana is wool duly entered and 
codc 1tcd, or authorifcd to be tra.nf}>orted. !vJ,·m. in S .. ac. 
23 Ed. I . 

Cock~t is likewlfe urcd for a fort of mea fure, Fleta, lib. z. 
cap. 9· Pam's '1.:oo i11teger qumlrantnlis .fi'mwnti pontl,:rabit 
u;mm cocket & t!imidium: and ir is made ufe of fo r a 
diflin8ion of bread, in the ftatute of bread and :de, 
5 r H. 3· Jlnt. I. o,·d. pro pjlT: where menrion is m.1de 
of rz.uujl,l-brcad, cocket bread, bread if trcet, and iread of 
common <zuheat; the waOcl b,·cad being wh<1t we now call 
the.facjl bread, or Frorcl; breaj; the codct bread the fe
cond fort of wl.~itc brra.l; bread of treet, and of commo n 
whear, bnn.vn, or bvu.fihv/d bread, &c. See Bread. 

COCKSETUS, _1\ boatman,c~cifwaillO T coxon. Cowc!. 
COCULA, A cogue, or little drinking-cup, in form 

of a fmall boat, ufed efpecially at fea, and il:ill rerained 
in a cogue [cag or kcgue) of brandy. Thefe dr inking 
cups are alfo ufed in taverns to drink new lherry, and 
other white wines which look foul in a g lafs. 

COD£CIL, cwlicillus, from codtfx, a book, a writing J 
A fchedule or fupplement to a will, where any thing is 
omitted which the refrator would add, or where he would 
explain, alter or retratl what he hath done. See titles 117111, 
De vift. 

COFFEE, T EA, CHOCOLATE, and CocoA NuTs. 
T he duties on thefe articles form a branch of the pu

blic reven11e, under the head of Cujloms and Excift; and 
like all other fubjetls of thofe jurifditlions, are hable to 
a variety of penal regulations by aCts of parliament, ne~ 
celfary to prevent the numerous frauds and eva lions daily 
endeavoured to be praclifed, to the impo\"erifhmcnt of 
Government, and the injury of the fair trade r. See tides 
Excije, Cujloms, and alfo tide Na-vigatiotz· Ails.-The 
following general featur~s are all which the compafs of 
this DiCtionary allows to be noticed. 

By Stat. 27 Ceo. 3· c. ' 3· all former cuUom and ex
eire duties are repealed; and ne·.v duries, {lefs th an the 
former ones) impofed.-The fales of tea at the E?.fl-lndia 
houfe are regulated by Stats. 1 8 C <o. 2. c. z6 : J 3 Ceo. 3• 
c. •H; by the latter of which re-exportat ion by the Com .. 
pany to America is allowed.-By Stat. 10 Ceo. 1. c. 10, 

chocolate aud cocoa pa_,lle are prohibited t0 be imported.
And cocoa nut fhells without the nuts, by Stot. 4 Geo. 2. 

c. 1 4· § 12.-The importation of cofft'e mul[ be in bags, 
&c. containing 1 c·wt. each ar leafL-The entry and 
warehoufing, removing, and re.exportaJ;:ion of tea, co_ffie 
and cowa-nutJ, is regulated by Sta/I . 10 Geo. 1. c. 10 : 

I I Geo. 1. c.30: 5 Geo. 3· c. 43: 21 Geo. 3· c. 55: 22 Geo . 
3· c. 6R: 23 Ceo. 3· c. 70: 27 Ceo. 3· c. 13.- By Stats. 
15 Ceo. z, c. II: 20 Gto. 3· c. 35, rllail dealer; mull take 
out an c:~nnual Jicence.-And all houfes for manufaCturing 
and fale, mu lt be entered at the Excife Office; s~e Stats. 
10 Ceo. I . c. 10: IS Gt:o . z. c. z6: 12 Ceo. 3· c . • ~6.
And the houfe ~ of all dealers to be marked, "Dtalcr in 
Co_ffu, Tea, f.:fc." Still . 19 Geo. 3· c. 6g.-Under lhe faid 
Stat. I o Geo. 1. c. I o: and Stat . I 1 Gta. I. c. 30, officers 
may enter houfes to fearch if goods are concealed; but 
in this cafe, if an officer by a falfe or millaken fuggefl:ion 
ubtains a fearch-warrant (as it is called) from the Co m
miffioners, he is perJOnally anfwerable in an ad ion of tref
pafs, if no goods are foun d. Jlojlock'v. Sau"den , Bl. Rep. 912. 

To preven t frauds in manzifa8uriug thefe arti. 
cles, the Stats. 10 Geo. J, c. 1 0: I! Geo. I. c. 30, make 
divers provifions as to cojfee.~~StatJ. I 1 Gco. I. c. 30: 

4 c_.. 
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4 G(o. 2. c. t4: 17 Geo. 3· c. 29, ';!'> totea.·-Sh!/s. 10 Gto. 
I. c. 10: 32 Gw·o. z c. 10: I I Gco. 1. c. 20, as w ,·,Jo,·o
latt?; the making of which latter for private families, i~ 
alforegu!ated by Stilt. 10 G:o. 1. c. 10 § 23, z4, 25. 

The Stat. 9 Geo. 2. c. 35· § 20, prohibi ts the retailing 
tea without a per.::nit; or by pcJiars even \\ith ore. And 
by Stat. 12 Geo. I. c. 28, dealers in cocoa 11uts, mull not 
fell lefs th.:sn z8/b at a time. 

COJ:;-RA, A coffer, cheft, or trunk. llfw.immta Ho.f
pit . SS. 'rrinzt. de P011tc{raf/o, YlS.fol. 50. 

COF'FERER oF THE Kl i..;'S HOUSEHOLD, Is a 
principal officer of the King's houlC, next under the Con
troller, who, in the counting houfe, anJ elfcwhere, hath 
a fpecial charge and over fight of other officers of the 
houfehold , ro all which he pays their wt!.ges: this officer 
pafie~ his accounts in the Exchequer. s~e Stat. 39 E/;z. 
(, 7· 

COGGLE, A fmall filhiog boat, upon the coafis cf 
Y urkjhire : and cogs. (cog!n:rs) are a kind of lirtle !hips, or 
veffds, ufed in the rivers Otife and Humber. Stat. 23 lf. 8. 
c. 18.-See ..;._l.,fat. Pa,·is. awto Io66. And hence the cox
men , boatmen or feamen, who after Jhip"retk or loifes 
by fea, traveJled and wandered about to defraud the pea. 
pie by begging and 1\ealiog, till they were refirained by 
divers good laws. Du Frejii~-

COGNATl, Relations by the mother, as the agnati 
are relations by the father. 

COGN ATIONE, A writ of Coufeoagc. S<c C~~nage. 
COGNISANCE, or cognizance, Fr. cvmuifance, Lat. 

cognitio. ] Is ufed diverfely in our law: fometimes for an 
acknowledgment of a fine. See title Fine. In replevin, 
~ognifance, or comj"anLt, is the anfwer given by a defend
ant, who hath acted as bailijf, &c. to another, io making 
a di!lrefs. See tirleo; Dijh-e_;I, Reple-vin. 

The moll ufual fenfe in which this term is now 
ufed, is relative to the claim of Cognizance of Phm. 
This is a privilege granted by the Kiug to a city or 
town, to hold plea of all conuaB.s, Cic. within the li
berty of the franchife; and wtien any man is impleaded 
for fuch m atters in the courts of Wefiminfler, the mayor, 
f.:ic. of fuch tranchife may alk cognifance of the plea, and 
demand that it !hall be determined before them: bur if 
the courts at Wejlminjler· are poifeifed of the plea before 
~ognij(mce be demanded, it is then roo late. Te,m; de Ley. 
~ee Stats. 9 H. 4· c. 5:-8 H. 6. c. 26: 3 Comm. 298: 
4 Cumm. 277. 

Cognifauce of Pleas extends not to affifes; and when 
granted, the original !hall not be removed: it lies not in 
a quare impcdit, tor they cannot write to the bifhop, nor 
of a plea out of the coLJnty.coun, which cannot award a 
refummons, E!fc. Jenk. Cent . 3 I, 34· This cognifance 
!hall be demanded tr.e lirfl day: and if the demandant in 
a plea of land councerpleads the franchife, ~nd the tenant 
joins with the claim of the franchife, and it is found agawfl: 
the franchife, the demandant {hall recover th e land; but 
if it be found again it: the demandant, the writ !hall abate. 
Ibid. r8. 

Thr:re are tbreefirts of i'!ferior jurifdiElions, one where. 
of is teut1e plMcita, and chis is the Jowett fort; f ar 1t is 
only a conturrent jurifdit1ion, and the par ty may fue 
there, o r in the King)s courts, if he wiJI. rhe lecond 
is canu_,·tzn.-e of pleas, and by this a right is vel~ed in the 
lord of the franchife to hold the plea, and he JS the only 
perfon who can toke advantage of it. The third fort is 

COG 
a_n rxempt jurifili!lion, as where the king grants to a great 
cuy, that the inhabitants thereof fhall be fned within 
their city, and nor elfewhere; this grant may be pleaded 
tJ the jurifdiftion of the court of K. B. if there be a court 
within th:a ciry which can hold plea of r',e catde, and 
JJ!J -bot!v ca,! take (1(/cantage of tbi; privilege Ina a ,l<{tnd.wt ; 
for if he will bring ce~·tiorari, that will re move the c<tufe, 
lmt he mqy wave it if he will, fo th at rhe privilege is only 
lor his benefit. 3 Salk. 79, 8o. pl. 4: Iii/. 1 An. B. R. 
Cr(lflt v. Smith. 

King Hm. VIII. by Ieifer; palfnt of the qth of his 
re1gn, and confirmed by parliament, granted to th~ Uni
'i.'flji)' nj' Oxford com!f!wce of pleas, in ~chic~ a frh!ilar or 
firvant of a rollegejhCJu/d be party, ita tptod ju}iciarii de 
utroque ba,Jrofi 11?!1 iJ~hwnittant. An allor;;ry if C. B. ;;ted 
afiholar, in C. B.fir battery. By the court, thi~ g~nera l 
grant does not extend to rake away the fpe(ial pri~'ilcge 
of any court wirhout fpecial words. Lit. Rep. 304-. Muh. 
5 C: C. B. Oxford (Uoiverfity's) cafe . 

lf aflholnr of O~fort! or Cambri.lge bejieed in Chancery 
for a Jincial pojOrmmue if a contrail to lmfi lands in l-W'id
dlefex, the Univerlity Jh:dl not have conufance, becaufe 
they cannot fequelter the lands. Gi/6. Hijf. if C. P. '94· 
cites z Vwt. 3b3. 

Conufance mufi be demanded before an imparlance, and 
the .fame term the writ is ,-eturnab!e, ajier tbe dije11dant ap
pears; bccau(e, till he appears there is no caufe in court, 
otherwife there would be a delay of ju!lire; for if afrer 
imparlance, when the defendant has a day already al
lowed him, he would htwe two days, lince when the co
nufance is allowed, the franchife prefixes a day co both 
parties to appear before them: and it is the lord's laches 
if he does not come foon enough not to delay the parties. 
Gilb. Hijl . if C. P. 196. 

Co . ufance_ was granted to the Univerfity of Oxford, 
(no caufe .bemg fhewn to the contrary), in Eajier 'Term, 
9 Gco. z. 10 the cafe of JVoodcacke and Brooke. Hardw. 
241 .-See further under title Courii qf tbe U11h:njity. 

Cognija11ce aifo fignifies the badge of a waterman or fer. 
vant, which is ufually the giver's crtjl, whereby he is 
known to belong to this or that ~obleman or gencieman. 
Dill. 

COGNISOR AND COGN!SEE. Cognifor, is he that 
pam~th or acknowledgeth a fine of lands or renements to 
another; and coguifie is he ro whom the fine of the faid 
lands, &c. is acknowledged. Stat . 32 H. 8. c. 5· 

COGNITIONES, Enligns and arms, or a military 
coac painted with arms . .1J1nt. Paris 1250. 

COL>NlriONIBUS MITTENDIS, A writ to one 
of the K1ng,s julhces of the Common Pleas, or other that 
hath power to take a fine, who having taken the fine de. 
fers to certify it, commanding him to cectify it. Rtg. 
Orig. 68. , 

COGNOVIT ACTIONEM, Is where a def•ndant 
acknowtedges or confeffes the p .ai ntiff's caufe again!l him 
to be juti and true; and, before or aft~r iffue, fuffers 
judgment to be entered againft him without trial. And 
here rhe confellion generally extends no fu rthe r than to 
what is contained in the declaration; but if che defend .. 
ant will confefs more, he mcty. 1 Rol. 9z9: Hob. 178. 

COG W ,RE, Is laid to be a fort of coade cloths. 
made in divers parts of England, of which mention is 
made iu the Stat. 13 R. 2. cap. 1 o. 

COHUAGIUM, 
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COHUAG!l1M, A tribute p1:u by thofe who met 
promilcuoufly in the market or fair; colwa {ignif}'ing a 
promifcuou-; multitude of men in a fair or market
!!..:fi,·ti ah o•ttni thflo tio, pa.J•lJ)o, po11ta_;io, cohuagio, pal/a~ 
l;,, f:J.-. Du Cangc. 

COif', L-1/j~l.] A tit!~ given to Serjeants at Jaw; who 
are caHcd St jrm,ts nf tbt cc~it~ from the lawn coif they 
wear on their hcJ.ds under their caps, when they are 
created. The ufe of it was anciently to ~over toJ:j!lmm 
cleric a/em, otherwife called corona dtrifalis; becaute the 
crown of the head was clofe lhitved, and a border of hair 
left rounJ the lower part, which made it look like a crown. 
Blmut. S<e title Cl.rk. 

COIN, clfna ptcrmia.] Seems to come from the Fr. 
toi';n, i. e. angul:u, a corner, whence it has been held, 
tha[ the ancienteft fort of coin was fquare with corners, 
and not round as it now is: it is any fort of money coined. 
Cremp. Jurifd. 220. Coi11 is a word colletl.ive, which con
tain s in it all manner of the feveral (lampe; anJ fpecics of 
money in any kingdom; and this is one of the royal prc
rogati\eS belonging to every fovereign prince, that he 
alone in ili! own dominions may order and difpofe the 
quantity, \'alne, and fafhion of his coi11 . But thecohzof 
one king i3 not current in the kingdom of another, un l.ds 
it be at great lofs; though our king by his prerogative 
may make any foreign ~·oin lawful money of England at 
l1is pleafure, by proclamation. Tinn; de Ley. If a mrm 
binds himfelf by bond to pay cne hundred pounds of law
ful money of Gretll Britnin, and the pe:-fon bound, (he 
obligor, pays the obligee the money in French, Spanijh, 
or other c'>in, made current either by act of parliament, 
or the king's proclamation, the obliga•ion will be \~,-ell 
performed. Co. Lit. 207. But it is laid a payment in 
farthings, is not a good payment. 2 b.jl. s 17. See pojl. 

When a r-erfon has accepted of molley i11 payment from 
another, anJ put the fame into his purfe, it is at his pe
ril after his allowance; and he fhall not then take excep
tion to it as bad, nOtwithtlanding he prefently reviews 
it. Teuns de Lry. 

Of 0../fincu relating to tbe Coin. 

Two ofFences refpeCl.ing the coi,, are made treaJon by 
the flatute 25 E Ill. c. 2: fhefe are the aCl.ual counte,f'rit
;,g the gold and (ilver coin of this Kingdom; or the im~ 
porting fuch counterfeit money with an intent to utter it, 
knowing it to be falfe. But thefe·not being found fuf
ilcient to refirain the evil pratlices of coiners and falfe 
moneyers, other fiatutes have been Iince made for that 
purpofe. 

B) Stat. I il![m·.jl . z. c. 6, if any perfon !hall falfely 
forge or counterfeit any fu .. h kind of coin of gold or 
filver, as is not the proper coin of this realm, but fhall 
be current within this realm by confent of the Crown; 
fuch olt"ence n1all be deemed hi<~h-trtajon. And by StaJ. 
1 & z P. & M. c. 1 J, if any perlon do bring into this 
realm fuch falfe or counterfeit foreign money, being 
current here, knowing the fame to be falfe, with intent 
to utter the fame in payment, they lhall be deemed 
offenders in hig'h treafon. The money, referred to in 
the(e Hatutes, mull be fuch as is abJOiu1ely current 
here-, i~ all payments, by the King's p1oclamarion; of 
which there is none at prefent, Portugal money being 
only taken by confenr, as approaching the neare!l to 
our ftaadard, and f•lling in well enough with our di-
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~ifions of money into pounds and fhillings: therefore te 
counterfeit that is not high treafon, but anothe1· inferior 
offence. 

Clipping or defacing the genuine coin w<ts not hither
to included in thefe fl:atu~es; but by Stat. 5 Eliz. c. 1 I, 

clipp•ng, wafhing, rounding, or filing for wic!•ed gain1, 
fake, any of the money c f this rc2.lm, or other money 
fuffered to be current here, !hall be adjuJgod high 
tn•afon i and by Stat. 18 Eliz. c. 1, the fame fpecies of 
ofFence is defcribeU in other more general words; viz. 
impairing, diminilhing, falfifying, Jcaling, and lighren• 
ing, are made liable to rhe fame p:.>nalties. 

Jly Stat. 8 1.!1 9 W. 3· c. z6, (made perpetual by 7 Ann. 
'· 25,) whoever, "irnout proper authority , lh all know
ing ly, make or mend, or affilt info doing, or fhall buy, 
fell, conceal, hide, or knowingly have in his pofJ"dlion 
any implements of coinage fpecified in the aft., or other 
tao is or inlhument!> proper 011!J for the coinage of money; 
o r lha/1 convey the fame out of the King's mint; he, 
toge ther with his counfellors, procurers, aiders, and. 
abettors, fhall be guilty of high treafon; whi..:h is much 
the feverefl: branch of the coinage law. The flatute far
ther enatl:s, ;hat to mark any coin on the edges with 
letters, or otherwife, in imitatioo of thofe ufed in the 
mine: or to colour, gild, or cafe over any coin refem-

. bhng the current co1n, or even round blank s of bafe 
metal; fhall be conllrued high trea(on. But all profe
cuu:ms on th1s atl ar~ to be commenced within three 
months after the com million of lhe offence: except thofe 
for making or mending any coining tool or inJrument, 
or for the making Ieners on money round the edges; 
which are directed to be commenc~d within fix months 
after the offence committed. See Stat. 7 /JJJn. c. 25. 

And, lallly, by Stat. 15 & 16 Geo. z. c. z8, if any 
perfon colours or alters any !hilling or li x~pen .:e, eicher 
lawful or counterfeit, to m:1ke them reipetbvely re
femb~e a guinea or half guinea: or any half-penny or 
far~hing to make them refpetlively rcft" mbi e a fhilling 
or fix~ penn:; this is alfo hi gh treafon; but the offender 
0••11 be pardoned, in cafe (being out of prifon) he dif
covers and convitl.s two other ofFenders of the fame 
kind. 

Offences relating to the coi~t, not amounting to IJ·(afln, and 
under which may be ranked fame- inferior mifdemeanors 
not amounting to felony, are thus declared by a feries of 
fiat me~, here recited in the order of time.-By Stat. 27 
E. 1. c. 3· none fhall bring pol:ards, and croc:karJs (which 
were foreign coins of bafe met:1.l) into the r~al m, on pain 
of forfeiture of life and goods. - By Stat. 9 E 3 fl. 2, no 
tlerling money fhall be melted down, upon pain of forfei
ture thereof -By :itat . 17 E. 3, none !hall be fo hardy 
to bring falfe and ill money inro the re.1l m, on pain of 
forfeiture of lite and members of the perfons importing, 
and the leMchers pe::rmating fuch import~uion.-By Stat. 
3 H. S·fl· 1, to make, co1n, buy, or bring into the 
realm any gaily-halfpence, fufkins, or dotkins, in order 
to utter them, is felony: anJ knowingly to receive or 
pay them or blanks (Stat. 2 He11. 6. c. 9.) incurs a for
feiture of an. hundrC'J fhillings. - By Stat. 14 Eliz. c. 3• 
foch as forge any foreign coin, although it b.e nat made 
current hue by procJam<llion, !hall t with their aiders 
and abettors) be guilty 0f mifprifion of treafon.-By Stat. 
13 ! .. :T 14Car. 2. c. 31, the offence of melting dcwn any 
current filver money, !hall be punifhed with forfeiture 

of. 
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of the fome, and alfo the double value: and the ofFender 
if a freeman of a:!Y town, fhall be disfranchifed; if not, 
Jhall fuffer fix months' imprifonment.-By Stat . b U 7 
fY. 3· c. 17, if any perfon buys or fells, or knowingly 
h as in his cuflody , any clippings or filingc; ofth~coin, he 
Jhall forfeit the fame and 100/. one moiety to the king, 
2nd the othe r to the informer; and be branded in the chak 
\\ith th e lettsr R. [But fee title Clt~:gy.]-Tiy S:nt. H :::19 
lY. 3 c. z6, no perfon fhall blanch, or whi[en, copp"r for 
fale (which makes it refemble filver) nor buy or fell or 
offer for fa!e any malleab!e compofttion, which fha!l be 
heavier than ftlver, and look, tonch, and wear J:ke gc!d, 
but beneath the Han-lard: nor flull any perfon rcn·ive 
or pay at a lefs rate tha'1 it impC'lb to be of (\\hich 
demonllrates a confdoufnefs of its bafcnefs, tind a fraudu
lent defign) any countcrCeit or dimini!hed milled money 
of this kingdom, not being cut in pieces ; an operativn 
which is exprefsly direC:led to be p~rformed when Jny 
fuch money fhall be produced in evidence, and which 
any perfon, to whom any golJ or fil\·cr m'Jn~·y is tendered, 
is empowered (by StaJ.;, 9 'd 10 It~. 3· c. 2r : 13 Geo. 3· 
c. 7 1: L-nd q.Geo. 1· c. 70) to rcrform at his own ha
zard ; i'..nJ the officers of the Exchequer and the i·c~.:eivers 
gen ~r:tl of the taxes are par icularly reqnirctl to perform : 
and all fuch perfons (o blanching, felling, '.;;c. lhall be 
g uilty af felony. and may be prok ... ure l for the f.. me at any 
time with in three months afrer the of.tnce committed. 

lhH thefe prcc:1uticns not being found futl1cict'lt to 
prevent the uttering of falfe or dimini!hed money, which 
was only a mifdemcanor C!t com:c.10n law; it is enatled by 
Slats. I 5 & 16 Gco. 2. t· . z8, thH if any perfvn f!t.1ll ut

ter or tender in pa~·ment any counteifeit coin, k!lowing 
it to be fo, he fhall for the firll rff~nce be it~1pifoncd fix 
mo nths , and findfurcties ft'r his :;ood behnicu r f,Jr fix 
mo nths moae: for the fccond cfFcnce fi1all be irnprifoned 
two years , and find ft~Jcties [t;r two year:. longe r: anJ, 
for the third o:f~nce, fha~l be gu:l,y of felony without 1 

benefit of clergy. A if.> if a per!cn knowingly tenders 
in payment any count' rfeic money, anJ at the fame time 
has more in hi!i- cu!iody : or !hall, \\i hin ten days alter, 
k nowiL~gly tender oth !' falfe mv; ~.'; he ll.;,;l b...- d.:>emed 
a common utterer <-f countcrkit money; and !h: II for 
the firft ofFence be impfi!Cn. J one p::~r, and find fmc- 1 
ties for his good behavi'-'ur t\~,oO) ears longer; ;:nd fur the 
fecond be gt~ilt:; of felony w:tnout Lentf.t c.f dergy. By 
the fame ftatu:e it is alfo enal.led th~t if any perf on COtln<er
fei ts the cr;?ftr co.'u, ILC lLall fun-t·r two year~' imp.·if:;n
menr, and find fure.ics for two )e<..r<> more . By Stai. 
1 1 G(o. 3· c. 40, perf<:ns co•mtcr'eitir.g '~Pru b ... //jmue 
or farthing;, with thej_: aben.ers; or buying, Idling, 1 

rccei\ ing or rutling oft any count~7rfel~ cop:·cr J:lOncy 
(not b::1rg cut in p.eces or n,c'tcoi d?\·,t:) ~t a lefs \'alue 
t!l.:.n it i·1p;ns :o be ot; 11:; J. be ,;.,uJity <;I fm.::.lc fe-lony _ 
And by a t-mpor .. •y S,af. (r t Go.lil. c. 42,) it any 
quantity of money exceeding tht: fum_ of h.\ c .rounds , 
being vr _FUrpor~iPg to be th2 fih-rr co;n of th•s realm, 
bnr bt;low the bt1~ciarJ of the 1T.i11t in w;oight or fincnefs, 
fhall be unror ed into Gr·at h'1 ·,a_l.'l cr l!t'lau., the {Jme 
fh dl be fod.:.ited, ia CllU"'l mo:euc-, to rhe t:rown and 
.Profet.:utcr . 

Tte Coi1Ji;tg of JJ!O."Jty is in all ~rate;; the aa of ~he 
So ... ·et·l).g;l J'o.~·, . thc .. t it's vahH! may be kncwn c.n m
fpeC.hvn. And wi.h rtg:ud tO coin ag~ in general, t l~ere 
are three tbing!i to be ccnlidered thcrem; the rnatcnals, l 
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the imprefilon, anJ the denomina:ion. \Virh rr,....<' rf to 
the maferiah~ Sir S.!.··a,-dC:f.lfe la)S i;: clown (z/,/?· 5:-7,} 
that the mcney of E"tJr;-.d mult either be of gc.Jd •H 
filvl"r: and no:te other was ever iilued by the roy;d au 
thority til! 1672, when copper fJrthings and h:dt>ence 
were coined by CbarL·s J[: anJ or.lerrJ by prodam:Hi :1 
to be current in a! I payr.1enr~, W)dcr th~ value of fix
p~ncc, :-.nJ not othrr.vif..: . eut this cop '"r coin is not 
up')O the frmc f'1oting \\ith the o•hcr i:1 m:tny lci'pe[b, 
part icub.rly with r q~"d to tl·c ofi'ence of cou.1•,·rfeiti.1g 
it. as has been already nnriccd. And as to the ftlver 
cch, it wa;; en.:~~leJ by 5't~!. I+ G,·J. 3· •. :. 4.2, t!Jlt no 
trn-::1 r 9f payment in filn·r mor:cy, exce~t:ing twenty
fi\'C pounds a~ en.:: rime. fi1all be a fu:.:._ic 1~ ter.dcr i:1 
law for more th 111 its v·lur: by wt:i~ht, at the r&t~ of 
5 s. 2t.1• an ounce. This\/:::. a ciauL: !n a t.·nporary 
aCt, which was continued ti!l 1 ;83, lin.:e ro/hich ;.ime it 
does not appear to have been re,·ivt·ll. 

A~ to the lm,m•_Ji:J1'• t!H• ll.1mping thereof is the 
unquell:ionable prerogative of the- Cn:.wn: far, though 
di.,ers bi1bops and monalleries hld f.:.rmedy the p1 i ll~gt: 
of coi11ing mon ey, yet, as Sir .lfttdrt'lf!.z'· 0b~Crvt:s 

(tlf.jl.P.C. 191,) thi'l was ufn.dly cirJ:lC l)'l lj,e.:ill 
grant from the klng, or hy prff.1ip:::::n wh·.::1 1 • .1 t-':J!...J 

one; and therefor<; was deri\.ed fmm, :-.nJ r.ot in <krog,l
tion of, the royal prerogative. BcfiJe:, t'nt they had o:1 1y 
rhr: profit of the coinage, and not thi.! power of inrliiut 
ing ci~he r the impreflion or denomi.ntion; but had 
u(ually the ftamp fcn t them from the Ex~hC<JUcr. 

T~te DmoJrina.ion , or the v.:.lue fer \\hith t!Je ~0;'1 is 
to pt.fs cuJrent, is likewife in the brea!l of t:1e br.; ; 
:...nd, ifcmyunu··ual pi?CC$ arcco:tlld, that.LJu~ mu;l Ue 
nft.:cn.1ined by pr0cl .tn<tt:cn. In ord~r to fix the vo.luc , 
the wei6ht 0.n'l the tiner.cfs of t11e metal arc to b..! t.Ll~tn 
into c0niiJrr>\ · i :,n trgeth·~'r . \\.h. n a g· ven \\ t'ig lu of 
gold or fihcr is of a given fi'1_r:ci;, ir is t.:.n cf the 
tr u~: llani1rd a1'c..l ca.l 1cJ eficdin~ or !l('rli1g mctill; a 
1um! f:>r which t~u:rc are v_ri . .,u r·· tfons ~.i en, but 
1101C of them cntirdy fatisfu.d -~~·· S~.:c Sp .. /dz. c;y;, z::.J . 
Dufrif.eJ, 16;. The mofl: rl.IL1iibl! opin:on f ... cms to be 
t.lat adopted by tlt d'.: t1vo e.\ r.Jv 1 o~i:t~, that t. c n :m'! 
\'I ~ ,:e:·ive.:i fo-om the Ejltd .. s or E .. iler n' , --s tho!'! 
~ .• xons wer.: an;;ic:1dy oiled, w:,o inlnbicet..l tblt dif>icl 
of Ctn.•tmj', now occ·Jpicd br the H~·m-to·tt.:, 1 an.l tlHir 
<1ppend<tges: the e.troH;ll: tra'.1..:1 in nu 1 :rn E:, ··,·. Of 
eLi~ ftcrlinl! or c!icrl\ng m~~a: all d1e c(.in of t!.e k:ufJ· 
cl~m muft be m·de, by S .t. 25 E. l· c. 13 -Sr. !h .t t~e 
King'spreJo~ati\e lt.cn.;th not to ~.:xtLnJ to the d :,.f:rg 
or in!1~r:cing the \~"luc 0f th~ coin, bela,,· or .• bov<" rhe fi"r
ling value. 2 f,jl. 57i: though :ir l".lttde·.:: lfa.'.·, (I f-':nl. 
P. C ' 9-t-,) a}'tlC:lf, t~l be of <~nuth": opinio11. The kiug 
nny a1lv by hi:, proJJmati\Jn, lq~uan:t·e for(.;i.;n coin, 
:.nd m::.keicc·n-cnchc··e; dec:~tr:!l_j:<lt \\b.t: \'J utic ihall 
be t.:k~.:n in payment. 1 H. ). C. I~r'· But t.li) it frcrr:s 
ought to be by co:npar:fon v.uh tht.: !L:.nd.nd of our L\'/ll 

coin, othenvifc the ccmfC,lt ot p~1lt:-tmcnt \\ill be ne
ce!Euy. The king may a·fu at <u;r tin1e deuy, cr {\'y 
do\'JO any ccin ,,f the kingdom, and rnJke it r.o loug"r 
current. I lld. P. C. 197· 

This S"Ji ... :a,·,l h.::h Ue.::n fr('qn~·~;!y vaied in for;r:er 
tir:-cs; but •lath for many }~:\l'' p:.tl t.cc.n thu~ inn.riably 
fcnled . The pound trq off:' id, confl!•in{r ot r\\tn·v 
two c~r:.J.ts (or 24•h p:!r~~) f.nc, a.1d l\\O ot cdl;;y, i~ c.ld iL~d. 
into forty-four guineas a~1d an halt of the ptefcnt va:ue 

h. k of 
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of 2J.t. e<tch. i\nJ the pound trr:~r of lilv~r, C<•ntifiing 
of eleven ounces, and tn-o pc ;1ny weights fine, and 
ei~1h.t<·cn r_ennr-,\;righr: all_cy, i_~ divided into fixty nvo 
fln:lmgs. ~ee f: ·.1'1 o bTf,f? ~- ·tl. 

1n 1he 7th )C<1r of King iJ·'t.'li,u.: IU. ron ntl- was made 
fur oiling in all the <.10. crin nf lhc ki11gdom, and ro 
na•lt it drown an1l re-coin it; lhl! cicfi(.,:i .llirs whereof 
\Hrc to b m.tCl' P,•lO.I at tht: puh:icch rgc: and in every 
hlln.:!red poun<.l CJiurl. 40/. w:\s to be lliillings, ~nd 10/. 

fix-penn·~. uralcr ccrt:tin penal·ics. 
PertCns bringing plJte to the J[int to be coinrt!, were 

to ha• e th e f::~me \\tight of money c!cli"cred om, as an 
cncour:tgement : 11nd n:..:civers genn.1l ot taxei, &r. \Hrc 
to recei\'c money ar a large rate pa ounce. Our guineas 
hr:v~ bern raifed and f:~.l!en, as money has been fcarcc or 
}-'lenry, fev.ral times by Hatnre: :~nd am.o 3 G,o, 1. gui
neas were valued at z I.r. at which they now pafs. 

A ciucy of JOs. per ton WJS impofcd on wine, beer, 
and brandy imporrrd, called the coinazr du~y, granted for 
the ex pence oft he King's C'inagt·, hllt not ro exceed jOOol. 

ptr ann. Sttl!. I 8 Cnr. 2. ctrp. 5· This duty for coinage hath 
been con;inued <~.nd ndranced, from time to time hy 
di\·ers tl;.tutes i and by Stru. 27 Gco. 2. r. t J, (expLlincJ 
by Stat. 27 Gee. 3· c. 13. § 6+,) the Trcafury is to apply 
I).OOo !. a-year to the expences of the mints in En;Jw~tl 
01nd Saulaml.-Stat. 14 Geo. 3· c. 92, regulates the Jlamp
ing of mo<ty·rwei'ghts, the fees for which are fettled by 
S:.1t. I 5 Geo. 3. c. 30, at I d. for every I z weights. 

COLIBER TS, coliberti.] 'Vere te-nants in IOcage; and 
particularly fuch ~villeins as were manumitted or made 
freemen . D m~ "Ja./. But they had nor an abfolute free
dom; for though they were bette!' than fervanrs, yet they 
h:.d fuperior lords to whom they paid certain duties, ::~nd 
.in that refpeEt they might be called fervanrs, rhou~h they 
''ere of middle condition, between freemen and fervants, 
- Libtrlate cartns colibertus didtur eJ!t. Du Cange. 

COLLATERAL, ,·,/lntaa/i,.] From the Lat. lateral), 
iideways, or th.:a which hangeth by the fide, not dlreft: as 
collateral nJlum;ce is that which is made over and above 
the deed itftlf: collattrnl fecurity, is where a deed is 
made of other land, befldes thofe granted by the deed of 
mortgage: and if a man covenants with another, and 
enters into bond for performance of his covenant. the 
bond is a collateral affurance; becaufe it is external, and 
\Vithout the nature and eJTence of the covenant. If a man 
hath liberty tO pitch booths or ftandings~ for a fair o r 
rr.arket, in :mother perfon's ground, it is <()llatcrnl to the 
ground. The private woods of a common perfon, with -
1'1 a forefl, may not be cut down without the King's l i
cence ; ir being a prerogative col!at,ral to the foil. And 
to be fubjcG to the feeding of rl-1e King's deer, is collateral 
to the foil of a fc rell. c,·omp. Jurifd. 185 : Mamuood,p . 66. 

CotLATEkAL Cor-SA"SC.UIN JTY, or KINDRED. Col
lntcrnl rel.:.tions agree with the lineal in this, that they 
defcend from the f:~me Hock or aoceilor; but diffe r in 
this, thttt they do not rlefcend from each other. Collate
ral k;,:fnm, therefore, are fuch as lineally fpring from 
one r..nd the fa1"!1e ancellor, who is thej!irps or root, the 
j.:.;pe.r, trunk, or common flock, from whence thefe re
Luions arc branched out. 2 Comm. 204, fee title Difrmt. 

Cot!.ATER AL DHcENT, and CoLLATERA L WAR
RAf'TY, SeeD!fit-'JJI and IVarranty. 

CoLLATE It AL IssuE, Is where a cri mi nal convict 
p~eads any ma,tter, allowed by law~ in bar of exec ution ~ 

COL 
:1.'1 prt~lllfii(_J, the King's pnrr/.m, ann!! of graa, or tlirrer. 
fi,}' of jn)On, <t·i'Z. that he or fhe is not the {;ime that wa) 
<Ht .... intcd, &c. \\hereon iffue is taken, which ifrue is to 
b..! tried, by a jury, itrjlrmtl,·. 

LOLLATIO HUI\OIU..!M. Is in law where a portion 
or monty_ advanced by the f.1thrr to a fon or daughter, is 
brought 1nro bchb,·ot, in order to have an equal diilri
butory OJJre of his perfcnal e1hte, at his death, accord~ 
ing to the intent of the StP.t. zz ~ 23 Car. z. c. 10: ./J·br. 
Ca.f. F.q. p. z 5 +· See tid( s lfotchpot, Executor. 

. COLLATION .To A BENEFICE, collatio bmeficii."] 
Stgnd;~s ~he beJtcw1ng of a lxn~:fia by the bi010p, when 
he hcua r:ght of piltron<!ge. See citle Adr_:owfin. 

CoLLATIOXE !-'ACT.\ U\"1 POST f\.1oRT£M ALTERIVS 

A WI· t dirttletl to rhe J ull.ices of the Common Pitas, com ~ 
m;"J'lc;itlg th~m t,l ifl'uc their wrir to the bilhop, for the 
11. .... mi~_ion of a cled:: in the place of another prefcnted by 
the [\.tng; \\-J,o l:ied during the fuit between the Kino
and the bilhop's clerk: for judgment once paffed forth~ 
Kinz'.l ~lfrk,. and l~e dyi_ng before admitance, the King 
may bchow lm; preknta~tcn on another. Reg. Or;g. 3 1. 

CoLL.t..TrONE Hr.:RJ.~t1tTACII, A writ whereby the 
King conferred the keeping of an hermitage upon a 
cler!c Rtg. 0 ig. 303, 308 . 

COLLA1ION o"' s..;:AI.S. This w"' when upon 
the fc:~me label, one feal was fee on the back or revcrlf: of 
the other. 

COLLATIVE ADVOWSONS, See title .Advowfin. 
COLLE-.:TORS of money due to the King. Stat. 

20 Czr. 2. See Rueh'rr.r. 
COLLEGE, u,/f~gium . ] A particular corporation , com

pany or fociety of men, havin.,. certain privileoes founded 
by the King's licence: and f~r Culkges in re/utation , fee 
4 R:p . IC6. !OH . 

l11e efl:ablilhment of Colleges or Univerfities, is are
markable rera in lirero:ry hi !lory. The fchools in Cathe
drals and I\1ona!l:eries confined themfelves chiefly to the 
teaching of gr:~mmar. There were only one or t wo 
maflers employed in that office. But in colleges, pro
fe~ors were appointed to teach all the different parts of 
~ctence . '!he firfi obfcure mention of academical degrees 
m the Untverfity of Paris, (fmm which the other U ni
verfities in F.:trope have borrowed mofi of thei r cuftoms 
and inll:itutions), occurs. A. D. J 2 15. Vide Robert.f. Hijl . 
Emp. C. /7. I v . 323. 

See the power of viti. tors of Colleges well explained in 
Dr. lValker's cafe. Hmdw . 21 1. . See further titles Corpora 
tion.r~ Luift:.s, U,;i·<'l'tjitiu. 

COLLEGIATE CHl!RCH, Is that which confifisof 
a Dean and fecular canons; or more largely, i t is a chu rch 
built ar1d endowed for a fociety , or body corporate~ of a 
dean or other prefident, and fecular priefts, as canons or 
p rebendaries in the faid church. There were many of 
thefe focieties difiinguilheci from the relig ious or regulars, 
before the reformation : and fome are efiabliihed a t this 
time; as fVejimin.fter, lf~"i11djor, lfTinchejler, South·well, Man-
chtjler, &c.- See title Chapter; Dean. • 

COLLlGENDUM BONA D EFUNCTI, (Le ttm 
ad.) In defec1 of reprefentatives and credi tors to .ad m ini~ 
fter_to an in t efia te, &c. the Ordinary may commit admini
ihation to fuc h difcreet perfon as he ap proves of, or grant 
him thcfe letters, to colle!l the goods of the dcceafttl, which 
nei ther make him executor nor admi11ift rator; his only 
bufinefs being to keep the goods in his fafc cuilody, and 
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te' do other aC1:s for the benefit of fuch as are entitled to 
the property of the dcceafed. t Conon. 505, See title 
E xecutor. 

COLLOQYIUM, J colloquc!ldo. ] A talking together, 
or affirming of a thing, bid in declaration s for word s in 
actions of llander, & c. M od. Caf ! OJ : Cartlmu 90. 

COLLUSION , collr:fzJ .] Is ~ deceitful •greemcnt or 
contraCt between two or m ore perfOns, for the one to 
bring an action ag ain!l: the other, to Com e evil purpofc, 
., to defraud a th ird perfon of hi s righ t, &c T his col
!t!fia, is either apparent , when it Chews it fe lf on t he face of 
the ~ttl:; or, which is more common, it is (cnet , where 
done in the dark , or co vered over '-V ith a Chow of honeA:y . 
And it is a thin g the ]aw abhors : whe refore, when found , 
it mal ~es vo; d all thi ngs dependan t upon the fa me, though. 
other wi fe in themfelvcs good . Co . Lit. 109 , 360: Plowd. 
54· Collr!fron may fo rn et i~ es be tried in the fame at1 ion 
wherein the covin is, and fometimes in another atlio n, as 
for lands al ie ned in m ortm ain by a tpudt jus : a nd where 
it is a ppare nt t he re need s no proo f of it ; but when it is 
{ecret , it m ull: be provCd by wit nefTes, and fo und by a 
jury li ke 01her maJters of faC\ . 9 Rrp. 33 · The !latnle 
o f IY1jlm. 2. 1 3 Ed. 1 . c. 3 3, g i ~·es the writ quale j:fs, an d 
in quiry in thefe cafes : and there 2re fc\'eral othe r 
fi a tu tes rel ating to deeds , made by colbifiou <! nd fr:tud. 
T he cafes particula rly mentioned by th Jl.tt u te o f lP'e_lm. 
2. are of quart impt·dit , off;fe, &c. which one corpcration 
b rings aga io fl: anoth er, wi th i ntent to rccO\_er t he IJ.nd o r 
ad,•owfon, for which the writ i s brought, held in rnort
Jn 1in , &c s~e title F,aud. 
COLO~ fF.S , Ste title .PlaNta:iou. 
C OL O N US, L\n hurJ:mJn.<:.n or villa~cr , w ho was 

boun d w pay} early a certa in tribute ; o r a t certa in times 
in the ye;:r tc ploug h fame p<t r t of t he lord 's land; a nd 
from hen ce come:. the word rh-;;..·u . 

COLOU R, color .] Signifies a probable plea , qu t wh ich 
is in faCt fa lfc-; and hath this end , w draw the trial of 
the ca.u(e fro m the j ury to t he j uJgcs: <HH.! th. nfure 
colour ou ght to be matter in law, or doubtfu l to d1c jury . 

It is a r ule in pleading , tha.t no man be aikwtd to ~:~ad, 
fpecially, fuch a plea as <:~ m <.unrs onl) to lhe ge:1eraiifiue ; 
bu t in (uc:h cdr he fl1all be dri ,·cn to plead the gentral 
i ffue in terms, \'>her i:.y the whole qu' Ilion is rdf:rrf'J to 

a J U y. But if a. dt:.end~~·H, in an a!Jife o r aCti~'n of tref
p aJs, be defitous to rdc:r th~ ,aJi~iit) c.f hiJ t irie to tl1e 
co ut t rc.ther th~n the jury , l~e m· y loJ.te hts tid:: Jpeci .. lly, 
a nd a t tbe farr.C 1 tim~ giu: lO/CJ:Ar tO th~ rJ,IintilJ~. 01" fcp 
p cJfe him to have an apl-"ecuancc or colour o_t urle, bad 
i ndeed in pvinr of law. but of ,·.h; h t.1e JUT}' an: not 
cc·mpc:tnt ju(iges As if hl~ O\l.n true title be th .• r he 
clJ tms by fediulf·nt with l:\.'C J )' from A . by fotcc of\' hich 
h e cr::e red on the land:; in qut; .. ion, he C.:<1n11ot pka.J 
t hi. by irfclf, as this p1t:"a onwunt to nom~ re th<.n lhe 
b neral dl"ue . 1!~-:c he m:.y :.!:cg this f!"rcJ~i~y , p!O
, .idca he gees farthe r , and hy , th ... t .he p! .. :nt·lt LJ :m
i ng lyccf.:, 1 of a p1 i rH J<cd of feoCn.·~nl, \'.ithont ilvcJy , 
e ntc:r .. d, ' 'lJ( .. n ,~,-!or: ht uHueu; ~lh. m~y 1hu1 H:ter 
}Jiu.ldf to he ju 'gm 1 l c,f r!ic cour , \'. h th of the t\\'O 

ti tles is the bt: 1 in lJ.; i nt of J~W. Dr.~ .. o· t9 Strtt! 2 . c .. 5 3· 
L ' ery ai · c.u Lr tO h~vc theft-: quJlir.· ':> t(J\l0\':111g : 

x. 1r i:; to !1e do~...~L Jul lG the lr._y gtt .. "-sir. c.:!e r.f a dh d 
of )f:<.f.n Cl"'t :lt. ded , and It 1s a dot1bt \\hc.her t he la11 d 
f Clfi;_·tlllH· tht fe< l!mt n r, v.irhc.u t Ji~ tr) , vr T!dl. 2. C.c.'oto~ 
o ught to. have continuance, though 1l want' chcet . 3 · lt 

COM 
fhould be fuch co!Jur, tha t, i f i t \\'ere effi:aual, woull 
main tain th e Oil tUre oft hc a8ion j ns in afhfe1 to giv·· C0-
louroffreeho1d,f:ic. JORI"'p. 8R,90"·91 . C1!t' mut 
be fuch a th ing, whi:h is a good cofo,fr of ti it', ;~nd yet 
is not a ny tit le. Cro. Jac. 12 2. If a m:tnjufiifi_; his en
t ry fOr fuch a ca u(e <'!S binds the plaintifF or his heirs f··r 
ever , he fl1alJ not e ivc an y t·obtJr: but if he pl:o;.ds ad~ 
fcen t i n b ar, he n1u lt gi,•e colour, be:auf"c this binds the 
poffeffio n, and not the right ; fo t hat when the matte r of 
the plea bars t he phi ntifl of h is ri g ht , no co/om· muft be 
given. W hen the defe ndant entitles himfelfby the plain
tiff ; w here a perfon p!ead~ t o the wri t, o r to the at1!un 
of th e writ; h e whojuHifies fo r tithes, o r where the de 
fe ndant jutlifies as fCnant : in all t ht!fc cafe3 no co!o:o 
o ught to he gi,·en . ro Rt~?. 9 1: L ut·w . 1343· \Vhrre 
the de fendan t doth no t make a fpecia l t itll! to hi m fe lf, 
or a ny other, he ough t to giveco!cu,· to the pl.>.:ntifF. Cto . 
Eliz. 76. I n trcfpafs for taking and carr~ inJ av:a; twenty 
loads of wooJ , f:::fc . the defendan t fays, th.::.t A. B. wa~ 
poflt:lled of t hem, ut de bonis proprlii, and that the plain 
ti ff claimi ng them by c6lour o f a deed a fter m:1de , too k 
th em , and the defendan t re took them; and adjudged, 
t hat the colour given lo the pla intifF, makes a geed tide ce 
him, and C'O nfefiet h t he intcrcll in hi m. 1 Li.'. Abr. 275· 

CO L OUR OF OFF ICE, color oj:ai) l · 1·:hen an ;:Cl 
is evilly done by t he counte nance of an o!.ice; and a!
wnys take n in the wonl fenfc-, being groundeJ u;-on cor
r uption , to wh i.:h the ' .. fi-:e is as a O,.tdow ::mJ lohr.r. P /(J-:.cd. 
Cw;me1:t. 64. Se~ Bu.6oy ; E>.ttrr:'-Jr. 

CO LPI. ... ES , co!p;c.=um, ccf,.i£iis .] Young ro les , w hic h 
being cu t dow n, m~.ke lc.wers or lifte rs ; and i n J-Far
'f.uickjhfre ~hey a re called co.1pias to this c:ay . Bh:a:t 

LO LPO , A fma ll wax canJJr, a cop? de ce··~· : H,~.lt!m 

fays , t hat when the K ing of Sc~ts came rn the En.~ l,jh 
c,,urr, as long a he rt. id 1hea·, he h:~d every d:-:y, D~ 
!ihcrat .. o.rte triginta jo/. & al.ot!r:cim <uaj"7.l/vs dJJi:,:,. ·(."'• '21 
quad,·aga;la grojfos longos col pones til domi,;it:a canu:la ugi1. 
ec . a•lf/0 J 19+ · 

CO :v!BARO N ES, T he fellow baront, or commen>lty 
of the 1....i1H1Ue Ports . Flntit. 1m,. Et!. 1. 0 E,l. 2. l ut 
t he tide of barons cf the Li:"q:.w Ports is now gi\~en ro 
thtir reprefentat i\·es in puk .. ment ; and the ward Cf.lt'l 

/;a;cn is uft:·l for a f<:llow member .. the bcnn r.nd his 
am.bttru/1, ~ee title P.ulit~n. 1.1. 

lOVlll·\ T ERRiE, From Sax. cr·mbe, frit.l:.m, Eng. 
cvmb. ] A valley or low pie~e of ground ("li" Fbce Uctwc n 
t wo hills ; which i~ Hill fo o'lec1 in Dt-:- o j)i,·e :.nd G'r.l1l
-..:;al! : he net nnny villHg~s i n cch:r p,· rts cf £.1~ ·' '':d hare 
their nam· s of comh, as /1{/id:lr. .... b, f..:ffc . froa; their G~uat icn. 
]{cnlltt ' s (;.1rj}: 

C OMB'"\!' , Tn ! AL £Y, See B.111d. 
LO. JBlN \T!Oi\~ t·. Jo un.al\fv! otls , ae punin, . 

abie l.Jcfo rc 111e un1 .. wful ad i:-.. CxtlUtc~; tlub jo;; to pre 
vent t he cc··fel]t.:t:nce of c · l; at:ms, aM~ <.:on!·~liracies , 

&,. 9 N ?·57· St:e tirles C _~ .. -t'o"•)") Cr.J.~hn•_l' · 
0\I!JU~'l TO PLCUl\lk, The ancient woy oftry

ingnJJXt anJ CUlTUf'' 1.1 IIC)", b~ f elfiH,?, i.dc.wn npr.n r: }
rntntS inw theE.alHo.jftrr . 1., rh~..: t:mt" d Kinz ltt.'r)li · 
a confl i tutiouwas made cajf ... d r~ctrial ty crl!d;rz~·.; the 
pr<.~.E ic e of\\ hie h c.i1 11 1 eu li!r1e C! t.o•:li:,g fn; ~l t. •t 1 rele:1 t 
mlthod cl aj'a_, ~ 11ivcr. llut hhct.~er tll'>l'A~-n;liJ.l:JOn cf 
money Uy coll.bujli:M, was r.o rrdtu ,. i"lii e~u uion P r..orey 
only c.f j/r:di .. 15-, ·viz.. a due rrop· '.:, :1 or ::du)· \ ich cop~ 
p er j Of CO reduce it tO a fin e r ur~ liherwitbO,.l t a!IJ) , roth 
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not appeM. On mak:n~ the conflitution fc-t• trial, it w:~s 
confHicn:d, that thou~ h (he mull~) ri~.\ anl\\'n ''z:men; f.!j 
j<·r,:rrt·, it mighr b.> dcf.cittF in \' .. lue; bco:aufc mixf'tl 
with <.Cf-ptror braf::., f.:::r. \ide L :~ 'Ll'l' !d's EJ/.:Y 11fO.'J Coi:1, 
1· .;. :.;,l"lit!t>C. :1' . 

COivlll':\T('S, :\ countv. J. (' .'; .s tcl 1s n, Th:>.t 
l'. .. la11.! was firJt oi\·idcd i~to ct:ur.tie5 bv King /llu I; 
an~i cnunti.·s into bunJrcJ~. :1nd thdl· ~gau; 111to titb.ing·; 
a~.J Fc,-::}·:tr \\rites, that rr_gnu •: l\ngli~c /d'l0J11itatu.s .t! 

rt'_.;l:um l'ri'l.ncix ftrln."ir.•r.tus rl·"f!w_. uitm·. lt i!! alfo taken 
lor a territory or jurif'diCtion cf << particubr pla\e, a~ in 
Jl!at. PariJ·. a•1zo 123+· and Jivers o!d charters . .Sec titles 
Cc·n~r, f;l, Jijf. 

Accorlling to Lord :._·,·elton, i_n his ll,:;Ja -y ~( Hw. II. 
/h. z.jo. 217, ea:h county h'as ;]llCJt'ntly an c:.;.riJom, 
fa that, prr' ious w thr reign of h..ing Str1 /; JJ, the1e were 
not any titubr earls, nor more earb than countit·s, dwuoh 
t here might be fewer. As to the di\'ifio11:, of counties 
jnto hundreds <~nd tythings, fee Ld. l.it. I. z.fc. Z)J: 
.t\lfo fe-e Brr:c7. 1. i· c. 10 . 

Cr':";!!TATU C~u:.tl::isO, Is ;1 v.·1i: orcomi·lion whrr bv 
a nleritT i~ nuthotized to tu.kc upon him tbe charge ot th~ 
county. R·g. Or.::;. =95· 

Cot.IJT.\TU tT CASTRO Ccn.nl!sso, A writ by wl1ich 
tl1e chJrge of a county, wg~ther \\ith the keeping of a 
c3!ll~. i~ crmn:ictcJ to t'1e fheti!F. Rrg. Oris· z:,•s· 

C0:\11-1 IV A, A tomc<.nion C'lr fc:lo"' travc]~er; it is 
mentioned in l>cmflon, Rrp,n. 11. z. And fometimes it 
f:gnifie£ a troop or comp .. ny of robLcrs: as in JJ,..a(;'i,.gbam~ 
qr.1? 1365. 

CO:\I~vTA~DERY, t,·,~e, toria .J \Vas any manor or 
chief mdfuage, with lands and tePtmt!nts thereto r.ppn
t aining, \\hich belonged to the pricry of St . John of 
/o11j1hm in En;Jflrd; and he who had the government of 
i·llch a manor or ho11fe was fl.iled the co.:1mander; who 
could nor difpofc of it but to the ufe of the priory, only 
t aking thence his qwn flltl'!nance, according to hi s de
gree . 1\'t-;.u Eflgle in Lincohjhire was and fiil1 1s called th~ 
C,;nuncm.frry oj Lagle, and Lid anciently belong to the 
f<~id priory of St. Jc;hn : s& Selbacb in Pcmbrokrjhire, and 
Sl :';:gay in Cambridgtjhire, were ccmmauderies in the time 
(f the knights templars. fays Camdot: and thefe in 
many place~ of Eugland are termed 'Temples, becaufe they 
fJrrr.erly belonged to the faid templars. See Stat. 26 
11 S. c. 2. The manors and lands belonging to the 
priory o~ St. .'fdm of Jerufalcm, were given tO King 
fit~~. Vlii. by Stet . 32 H --n. £.c . 20; about the time of 
t~1e diffoluticn of abbies and m onafteri es ~ fo that the 
name only of ccmmana'tries remains, the power being !ong 
iince ex tir.CL 

CO:VII\lANDMENT, prd!aptt~m.] Is diverfely taken; 
::15 the t~mmmrdmrnt if tbe King, \\hen upon his own mo
r:on he had call auy man int') prifon. Commandment of tbe 
;, -'iices, ubfolutc or crdinary; abfolute, where upon their 
(, \-n aulhoriry thty con1mit a perfon for contempt, f:.;tc . 
to prifCJn, as a pu1 ifhmcnt; ordin ary is when they com-
1-:tit one r<!ther f(r [;tfe cufiody, than for any punifhment: 
._ 11 d a man committed upon fuch an ordinary co~unand
r.ent is rtp!evifJblc. Stm •. u(,< P. C. 72,73 · Pcrfons com
mitted ro prifon by the fpec.ial ccp;mtuui of rile King, were 
not f<)rmerry b;,ilable by the cc.urt of Kh~~~s B arr/.; ; but a t 
this day the law is othcrwifc . 2 Ha"-k. 1'. C. c. 15. § 36. 
:iee ti.lc Ba.'l. 

COMM 

rn annthct• fetlfc of this word, mag:Or:ttes mny C{)f/1. 

m-t•tdo·hersto .. X:!lthem in the exe ut~ n (>fth•irofficeJ , 
fl1f the dllir:t; of jt~Ui e; and 10 ;·1ay ajlll~iLC of peace to 
fuppr~r.) riots, a

1
,prehtnJ felon:,; an olricc!' to ku·p the 

Kint'=- pence, de . 81'J. 3· A mallcr m :y co mtwd his 
Jt-rr; llt to dri\'! ;,n •h ·r m1n 1

) c<:.:~}e <•Ut f hi sro nd, tO 

tntcr in·o LJIH~ , fe::l. t.noJs, dillr:'!in for 1 rnt, < r d,J other 
thin;; ; if the tl1i.,g oc !lilt a rrefpals t.:> orh· rs . F'tz. 
Abr. Tne co :ma /mot of a thing is good, where he 
tl1at cannan:ls h<~th flO\\ er ro do it: and a •:erL~d t·ommaJtd 
in molt c1fei l_ fu!1i ic,lt ; un!rfS it be where it i give n 
b~ a corporJtior., nr \then a OH:rif~ ' :, >varr<:r.nt i:s to a 
b:~:!ifF to arrell, •"..ft. Rr . z88 : D_.~·cr zoz. 

Co1:' 1 . :is J.'f. t'ftr.l for r',e offence of him that 
Hil!eth, tcthl'r u 1 to tru.nfgl'efs the law, or do any thing 
( 01 t, ~~:1 to it: ;]nJ in the mo~ common fignilica.ion, it 
i~ ta 1·('n \\here o -e wiileth another to do an unl awful 
a r; ,_s murder, ue-f:, or the like: whi..:h the civilians 
called ma·;,lat~m. R1a/l. f:b . 3· c. 19. Sec ti t le Acc.JT'Y· 

L1 I f(ible entries, {!fc. an infan t or feme covert may 
be tuilty in ref;:etl of aetual v:oicnce done by them in 
puiOn; th ... u~h not in trgard to what fltall be done by 
others ~t ti.e;r J, be.::au(e all fu:h cum!1ands of 
theirs :1re \·oid. C.L.'t.357: IHtwk.P.C.c.6+· 9 3S · 
Sre title h![a11t . In tre:p;d3, 2/,- , the mailer !hall be 
clurgcd criminally for the ad of the favant, done by his 
comnuuul; but fervants flt:1JI not lJ:: cxcufed f ·r comm it
ing any crimt', when they ad by COJJJJ1W.'1tl of ti.Jdr majlers, 
whu ht,\'e no a~thority over them to give fuch tommand. 
D,8. ::f. Stu.!. r. +': 1!. P. C. 66: Kd 13. A nd if a 
mailer commands his fervant to dilhain, and he abufeth 
the difirefs, the fen·ant null anfwer it to the party lfl ... 
jured, fdc. Ki:cb. 37::. !::.ee title Ser·vant. 

COMM ARCH;O, The confines of th e land; from 
whence prob~Lly comes the word marcbeJ.-lmprimis de 
uojlriJ !ru !inh•ris, commarchionibus. Du Cange. 
C0~1MEND AM, crrljia commendata, -vel wjlodia er

clr:Jit:e alic:Ji ccmmff.1. ] Is the holding of a benefice or church ... 
li v ing, wh:ch being void, is commended to the charge and 
care of fome fufficient clerk, to be fuppliecl until it may 
be con\'enicntly pro\·ide.:l of a paftor: and he to whom 
the church is conm.e•,drd~ hath t he profits thereof only for 
a certai n time, and the nature of the church is not 
changed t!-.rreby , but is as a thing depofited in his hands 
in truH, who ~~~~th nothing but the cuO:ody of ir, which 
m ay be revoked. \ Vhen a parfon is made bifhop, there 
is a ceflion or voidance of his benefice, by the promo
tion ; but if the King by fpecial difpenfation gives him 
power to retain hi's benefice, notwithftanding his pro
motion ; he· !hall continue parfon, and is faid to hold 
it in Cammcndam. Hr.JJ. 144 : Latch . 2 36. As the King 
is rhc means of avoidances on promotions to clignitie:,~ 
and the prefcntations thereon belong .to him, he often 
on th e creation of birhops gran~s th em licences to hold 
th eir benefices i11 ccmmcndpm; but this is ufually where 
the bifhopr icks are fmall, for the better fupport of the 
dignity of the bi!hop promoted: and it mull be always 
before confecration ; for afterwards it comes too Ja te, be
caufe the benefice is then abfolutdy void.-A commuulam, 
fou nded on the flatute 25 H. S. c. 2 t, is a di(penfation 
from the fupreme power, to ho!d or rake an ecclefiaftical 
livin g contra jus pofiti·~.-um : and the.re are feveral forts of tam
mcndams; as a cwJmrndamfinujlru, which is for the benefit 

of 
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of_the ch.urch wit~0ut ::my reganl to the ccllont'i/dr.!mJ, 
?emg- on.y a pr. nftonal ad of the Ordinary, for fupu!y~ 
~ng tbe \'~C:-Iti,~n of fi• iliOi! !·.r, in \\'hi.:h time" tht' pain•n 
lS to prclcnt hi'i clerk, r,nJ IS but~ frquellration of the 
cure anrl fruits until (uch time as thr cltrk i:. prefented : 
a comn!t:ld."Jm r.!li.•rre, whilh is fur a b.lhvp to rct<Jin be
neficr.:s, on hi:. prefrrmt:lll; an1 thC"k tom·:ewltmJS <1re 
granted on the King's mandate ro the archJilhop, ex
preffing his_confent, \• .. hich lOntinu~s the incumbency, fa 
t hat there IS no occaiion for infii:ution :\ •Wlm.·1!dam 
1-ecipn·e is to l<~ke a bet)Cfice dt· 110•'0 in the biflwp's own 
gift, or in the gift of fame olher p<Hron, \\h.1fc confcnt 
mu ll be obtained. Dyr 228: 3 Le,•, ;St: Hoh, '+3: 
Dan.,, 79· 

A tommcvlam may be temporary for fix or twelve 
~nonth s; _two or th!:ee_year:;, :.;;•,, or it may be perpetu<ll, 
z. f!. for life; when It IS equal tO a prcfenution, \\itbout 
infiitu ti•>n or induCtion. l3ut all diijlent"ations beyond fix 
months wer~ only perm:fli'"e at firll, and granted to per
fans cf meJ 1t: che CM;mendnm n:ti:uu is for one or two 
years, &c. and fometirnes for three or fix yean, and doth 
not :dtt·r the ellate which the incumbent had before: a 
commendam retinrr,•, as long as the rommmtlatary fhould live 
and continue bifhop, hath been held good. Yaugb. t8. 

The ammcr.dam recipae muft be for life, as other 
parfons and vicars enjoy their benefices; and as a patron 
cannot prefent to a full church, fa neither can a commtn
tiam rrcipere be made to a church that is then full. S};roJ. 
41 +· A benefice cannot be commended by parts, any more 
than it may be prefented unto by part:>; as that one fl1all 
have the glebe, another the tithes, &c. Nor c:tn a 
tonmu,,daim_y have ajuri.s utrum, or take to him and his 
fucc.eJ10rs, fue or be fued, in a writ of annuity, &c. But 
a commtndalmy itz ftrpetuum may be admitted to do ic. 
I I H. 4· 

Thefe co1mnendam.s me now in faa feldom or never 
granted to any but bifhops; and in that cafe the bilhop 
i s made Commendatary of th~ benefi(e while he con
tinues bifhop of fuch diocefC : as the objea is to make an 
addition to a fmall bifhoprick : and it would be un
reafonable to grant it to a hi010p for life , who might 
afterwards be tranflated to one of the richell fees. - See 
the cafe of Commcmlanu, Hob. 140: and Co/L"er'.s Eccl. 
Hijl. 2, 710. 

COMMENDATARY, conmwufatarius.] He that hold
eth a church Jiving or prefer ment in commmdam. 

COMMEI'\DATORY LETIERS, rae fuch as are 
written by one bifi10p to another in behalf of any of the 
clergy, or others of his diocefe, travelJing thither, that 
they may be received among the faithful: or that the clerk 
may be promoted ; or neceifaries adminitlered to· others, 
f.:ic. feveral fnrms of thefe letters may be feen in our 
hifiol"ians, as in Bede, lib. 2. c. 18. 

COMMENDATUS, One that lives under the prctec
tion of a great man. Spflm. - Commuulntt bwzine.s \\.ere 
perfons who by \loluntary homage put th~m(elves under 
the proteCtion of any fuperior lord: lor anc1ent homage 
was either predial, due for feme tenure; or perfonal, \\hich 
was by compulfion, as a fign of neceffary fubjettion ; or 
voluntary, with a defire of pro:ellion: and thofe, \\ho by 
·voluntary homage put thernfelves under the protet.lion of 
any men of power, were fometimes called };omines f')u.s-com 
mendati : and fometimes only comnzendnti, as often occurs 
in D amifda)'. Co;11meudati tlimidii wen.: thofe who de. 
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pended on two fe~·eral Ienis, and paid one lnlf of their 
homage to eqch: ~.ud .f .. $.c~"''·'t d~tli \\ re 1:ke un-ler
tcn1n,~, under the command of pf"rf011s th:tt were de
pendants themfcl\"e~ on a fuper'Ol lord: aliO thc."e were 
dh•;idii_{u6-ccll11NJ!tlrll:, "•ho Ur 1e n dopble relation to fL1ch 
dept:ncing lords. DM1~(/.·'J This ph1.Je fcems to 1-~ 
Iii I in ll(e, in the ufurd comr·lifllent, c,u,·, ... ud m to.fuch 
a /i"itnd, &c. which is to let him know, 1 am his bumble 
fi~;.,·mrt. Spelm. cf Ftuds, ca.?· 10 

COIVL\1ERCE, comm niut~J.] Tr<:.ffid:, rn:.dc or mer
chandit"e in Uuyi!lg and fl·:Jj. e uf gc.oG~. 

Thrre is aillindion between c.w:m·rcc ~r.d tr.;dt; tl1e 
former relates to our J~:alings '\ ith foreigr: n lions, or 
our colcnies, &c. abroad; the uthcr to our mnual traf~ 
fick .and de.alings <:mon~ our1i'l\'es at home. 

No munit.ipal LI\\S um be fuf:::ient to order and de
termine the very CXtcnfi\"C ~dld cumpJ:C r, l aO::irs of 
traf.ri .. k and rr.en .. :hJr.d.z.·.:: n~itber c.tn th~y .. ,:.l'e a pro
per <lutho!"ity fur this J•Urrofe: for as thc:f~ :!:·e !ranf
aClions c;.~rriec.l on bet\.\een fubjeEts of independ<'nt flat'.'s ~ 
the municip;ll laws of one will not b"! n.gardtd by the 
other -For this re2{. n t :e afFc.irs of comraercc are re
gula!ed by a law of their o'.\n, called (he L~w·r.leJch<lnt 
or Lex mercatoria, which all 11r1tions agree in and t;d:c 
notice of. And in p;.nicubr it is held to be yan of Ule 

law of E•·gland, which decides the cauft"s of merch.1ncs 
by the general rules which obtain i n all comme1.:i ll 
countries. See further title !1-lachall/. See altO title 
Btl! of Exchan~~"· 

COMMISSARY, ommffiriu.r.] /\.tide i:1 the ccclc!i
atlicallaw, bc•longing to one that cxer..:ifcth fpiritual ju~ 
rifdiClion, in pl ~ces of a diocefe wh:ch arc fo fJr from 
the epifcopal city, that the chanccllcr cannot call the 
people to the hifh ·p's principal confiflory court, without 
their too great inconvenience. This com milLry was or
dained to fupply 1he bifhop's jurifd.iCtio:-t ::..nd 0flice in t:1e 
out-places of the dioce(e; or in fuch piuces 0!5 arc pecu
liar to the bifhop, and exempted from the juriflit:lion of 
the archdeacon: for where, either by prefcri;nio:1 or com
poficion, Archdeacons ha\"c jurifdiDion wi~hi:l their arch
deaconries, as in man places they have, th;s cou:mjfar_y is 
fuperfluous .:1nd oftentimes vexatiou~, and ought not to 
be; yet in fuch cafes, a tGmm.Jfa )' i.s fometime,; appoint
ed by the bifhop, he taking prcliation money of the arch 
deacon yearly pro extrriorijurifiiiEriout, as it is ordinarily 
e<tlled. But this is held to be a wrong to archdeacon • 
and the poorer fort of people . Co.wel's httrp . 4141. 338. 

There are alfo· commij}Cn·iu in time of war. Perfon~ 
fent abroad to take care of the fupply and diU,ibucion of 
provifions for the army. 

LOMi\.11 b10 , crdnm!ffio.] The warrant or letters
patent, whkh all per!Ons exercifing junfdiClion either or
din;Jry or extraoruinary, have to aU[horife them to hea r 
c r determine c.ny caulr- or aClion: as the c~mn:!f/ionc·f 1he 
Judges, f.:ic. CommiffiO.·z is wiLh us as mu~h a~ del.•zatiri 
with the civilians: and this word i;; fomerimes e>.:tended 
far her than to matters of j~dgment; as lhe C"l":ll'tijjl.on f!.f 
pur·V~)"a1!(-e, &c. Conn.'zi_Ji'JI.s of inquiry tlu'l lH: maJc to 
the jullices of vne bench or the other.&,.·, and to Jo ];tw

ful ~h~ngs, ~re grantJb!e in many Ciif~.s: ;1lfo Tivrl: rf the 
g.·eat ctnccrs, JUdicial <t:1d mini!tcri.t!. of the r:;~lr:1, are 
m:tde by comm!f!icn. And by fJ:h c:mwij/ifJm, trcaf{Hl¥, 
ft:lonies, and other ofFencrs, rn.ly be htard ; nd deter· 
mined; by this means likewifc, oaths, co,;tnif.1nces of 

J)r.c.,, 
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'"'~s. And .,_nfwers, are taken, witneflh examined, offices 
tC~t..nj, Jc. Bro. A/;. 1 z: R•p. 39 -See Stnt. 42 E. 3· 
c 4· And moR: of thefe ct;;NmjJ.·fmr are :1rpointed by rhe 
l:ulg under the G··cat Seal cf En;;lmu/: but a commfflion 
granted under the Gr'en.t Seal rna)' be determined by a 
Pri\'y .Sr-al: :.tnd by grttnting another new commilfo;n to do 
the (;lfne thing, the former commil!i·m determine-s; and 
e n the d. a h or 11.-uif:· of the King, the: ccmm:'/lioNI of 
Ju·.~ge3 an.l oiiiccrs gen('r<:~lly ceafe. B ·c. Commif. z !>yer 
2S9. There w.ts formerly a Ht~~J,_r.omm{ffic'll Court found 
.don t [liz... r. I, hut it was abolilheJ by Sta!J 16 Wr. 
1. t. It: nnd 1 ~Car z. c. z . Ofc·.mt.•J)/.·Onsdivers may 
be fecn in the t:1ble of the Rt.!> jb· ~f 1/'iiti 3ec alfo Stats. 
~ Hu. 4· c. 9: 7 H.·.-1. 4· c. I I : 6 .ln. c 7· Gy which 
latl: aft, § 27, it is proviJed that no greater number of 
eomm illioners !kdl be made for the execution of any 
•t'ice than had 1:-rcn pre\ iouOy ufual. 

loMMI~f i ON oF A;..nCIPATION, Was a rommiJ/ion 
under the Great Seal to colleCt a tax or fubtidy before 
t!Je day. 15 H. 8. 
Cou~asHoN OF ARRAY, Sec t:tle Milit.:n. 
Co~I~IIE:IoN' OF AssOCJAT ToN, A comm!.l}io11 t o nj}oci· 

« It two or more J,~arntd perfons with the juilices in the 
feteral circuits and counties of Jf/"afei, t.:fc. See ti tle 
Aj'Ij·, Ch·cuit. 

Cot.l'!l~~JC':-< OF BAt..'KRUPT, See title Bankrupt. 
C..o:-.I~llSSJ ):-:or CHARITABLE Usu, Goes out of the 

Ch:Tctt_·r to the bi!hop and 0t0t'rs, where lands given to 
clurit;.ble u(u <.~rc mifcmp!J}·t-d, or there is any fraud or 
dift 'lt.!s cono;.:eJning them , tu en1_uire of ;md red refs the 
abu!e, &c. S:a:·"-13 Efz c. 4. - See titles Chmitabtt Uja; 
J!c··tnwin. 

CoMMJSHON uF DELEGATES. Is a commiffion un de r 
the Great ~C'al to certain per{i,ns, u[ually !wo or three 
temper<..! lords, as many biL"!.ops, and two ju.1ges of the 
h: .. to t:r upon an appe;d to the King in the conrt of 
Cha,rrry, "here ar.y fentence is gi"en in ~.ny ccc:efiafii
cal caUfc by the ar.hLilhop. SJM. 25 H. 8. c. 19. Now 
gcnerallv dm:t" of the common law jU<tges , nnd two C i
"ilian~, fit cs delq;;ltcs. 

CoM:-.11'.:-IoK TO r:NQ.._U J RE oF FAULT'> AGA I NST THE 

L.a.w, W.t;.s an ancien. comrniGion fel forth on n.tr.torJi
nJry occdion~ and corruptions . 

COM''I,ll' :..~ C·F TH PEALE, See ide ':/!.flias?f Pttrfc?. 
CoM HI~ dO" oP Lu:o~AtY A C0nJLiLifl 1uu owot Cbrm

coy to en<1llii'c wh ·ther" 1 ~· 1!o,, rq-rc!' 11ted to be a Ju. 
na:u .. k be fo < •· r<' ; 1 • t , J a k, rh King may hJve 
th · r ·re t hi· • : .. ,· , c !:> 1 tlll 1 '·" ·rh. 

Lu:.<L•J (Jt•"- F l<.r:sr.LLlfJl'., Urhcw11e c<.l!ed a writ 
of n bdhnn. !JJ. l vht'n a w:t• alit! i'' ci...lm<Jt!Cil made 
by the fiJer:fF, Uf :1 111(.d·! c.ut < f h l.I/i:"t~y, nn pain 
of his :-l!.·g.i.LHt', tn r•dtl'l hi£',JLif (.) th: f••Ur Uy a day 
afl:pnc- .• n. k··· t:.t l· 1n ; ... cppe.>L .. Ll~-.e: ;~nd ll11s com
n; . 011 j~ (Ljl ( f•tJ [fj CCr! ~ 0 fWr/ 1'. 1 tO [iJP end they, 
three, t\'n,<r r."' f "''illafpteLndrheJ<:r!)", orcaulc 
him tc Lr· 1 ;-t"l; ,,, f'J ;~,;a 1·d I ,,nd contl"JJJoer of the 
k;11g> lcJ.\"'s '' •d ·e\er fc,und w;thin the klngdolll, .,nd 
l J ng c.r t 1 1 hi rn ln· •·rou~hr to 1hc court on a d .. y 
thtr n •.. (..: ..• :1 ~rll or ~t.u.mJI~Jon goes forth .!fter 
;:.n : t1 ~L. 11t Hll!rq!'-', 'C1! t'/1 i,:·u~JI:tJ, &t. 1Lrmsac 
L 7 - /t ,;.;;M, C;rmcoy . 

Cu. t>JI I ,, (.,J' ~ \'.'EI'~, J, diru:l.cd to certain rer. 
fr 11~ to l · •. r .. th • t• ttht's "·I'll k..-pt and mainta ined 1n 
the m'-~rthy ,,u.J 1• n.1) pu.rts of ENolm1d, f:;r the beucr 
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con\.·eyance of the water into the fea, and preferving the 
grafs upon the land. Stats. >3 H. 8. c. s: 13 Eliz. c. 9• 
See title SMJ.Jus. 

CoMJ..t t>stoN oF TREATY WITH FoRE IGN P R. I ro< C ES, 

h where leagues and treaties arc made and tran f..ttl:ed. be .. 
tween ftates and kingdoms, by their ambaffadors and 
minillers, for the mutui:i.l advantage of the k ingdoms in 
alli;Jn(e. 
CoMM I ~S I ON TO TAKE uP M lN FOR WAR, W as a 

commilfiun to prefs or fJrce men in· a the k ing's fen· ice • 
1 his pQ\ver of i:Jt,-n:/Jing has been hcretof(He doubted , but 
toe legality of it is nuw fu:ly efiablilhed . ViJe Foj/. Rep. 
J5+= 1 Cvmm. 4-l): B,·M!p•·t'sc.(e , C~~mb. 245 : Tubbs 's 
cafe. Co:up. 5 17 - See t; I""'> .Vlaritur, Na<f.ly. 

COM.vlb>IONER, ,. •m!fli ·ari u. ] He that hath a 
commiffion, letters p:ttcnt, or mher lawful warran t co 
examine agy matters, or to execute any public office, 
&c. And (om!! commijfioners arc to hea r and determi ne 
offences, without any return made of their proceedin gs ; 
and others t o inquire and examine, nnd cert ify wha t is' 
found. Slat. 4 Haz. 4- c. 9· Cummijjionen, by the com4 
mon law, mull: pu rfue the authority of the commijfion , and 
perform the effeCt: ther~of; and they are ro obttrve the 
antient rules of the courts whence they come ; and if 
they do any thing for which they have not authority, it 
will be void . z Cv. R.-·p . 25 : c,. Lit. 157· The office 
of commiOioncrs is to do what they are com manded ; an d 
it is nf.!ceO'arily implied~ tha t they may do that alfo, 
without which what is commanded cannot be done : their 
authority, when appoint!d by :toy lla·ure law, mufi be 
ufed as rhe fiatute;s prefcnbe . 1 2 R:p. 32 . lf a com 
miaio n is g iven to cO!Imu!Jioners to execute a thing againfr 
!J.w, they are not bound to accept or obey it: commif!im· 
ers not receiving a comr11iffion may be d i f~ha rged, upon 
oath before the Barons of the Exchtquer, &c. and the 
king by jit1~,.,Jf(lt-aJ uut at Cha'lcery, m<ly difcharge com 
m;_fJiomrs. Befides C(ll1 'liJ/i:nuJ reLning ro judi- i:d pro
ceethng~ ; there arc.! CommffiOJh-ri of th:: Ii·eafiay. of the 
Cu;loms, whu-/iL·r:nccs, alic.~atiom, &c. of wh ich there are 
an infinite number. 

COMMI f'TEE, Are thofe to whom th e confider.
tion or ordering ot any mltter is referred, by fu:ne court, 
or by content of parties to whom it bclonp: as in par
li<.mcnt, a bill eilhcr confenred to anJ p:i!l'eJ , or detued, 
or neither, but bring referred to the cc,nfideration of Cl r

tain perflm appointed b.v the H ,u{C hither lO exar.1me 
it, they ~:re thereupon LJ!!t:J a co,~, . •,:a. .:~.nd w11en a 
parn.tm-;n~ is calle~J, unJ the fp"' .... ~er und memb~r' have 
t.1ken the oaths, anJ the fl.:,nJ,ng orders of the Houfc 
are re~d, conuui:Jtu are app...,inteJ to lit on certai n 
d.ays, · .. iz.. the ,om.'Jlilla ofpriur~a, of rdigion, of ;;ric·-v
t2"CI'i, of cnu·:s of ju/i."cc, anJ ot lrn.1c•; whi..:h are the 
lt..tnJiu:; com,J:iltr ·s. But though they are appointed by 
en:r) nC"w p. riiam.:nt, mey do not ;,,lJ of them .ttl, only 
tht· (cmuniltee of privd..:ge!:; c.nJ this bc.ing not of th e 
wh.o!e H·~ufe, is firft <..:;dh:d in the ~}'e:1ker's chamber, 
frum whtn~e it is adjou: ned in10 lhe Hou le, t:very one 
of the .... oufe having a vote tnercin ~ th( ugh no t n:nued , 
whi. h m Jt\.CS the filme u[u;;;!Jy very numerou~ : an-I c!ny 
member m.ty br- prt'lf'rH at any feleCt c·-'1;111~1! e ; but is 
tl'Jt w v ...re unld~ he De named. The chairor.<~.n ot the 
grmhl c- ,uni!ttt, who is a! ways lome lea.iillb mt.~aber, Ji! s 
in the ciCJ"!,'s p lace a t the table, and writes the vvte:: fo r 
and ''~~tinll: the matter referred to them; and i f the n um-

ber 
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lltr be equal, he hn• a railing voice, othe rwife he hath 
n o vote jn the ommittee; and afte r the chairman hath 
p u t the qucfiion fo r reporting to the Haufe, if that be 
carried, he leaves the chair, and the Speaker bei ng c~lled 
to his chair, (who quirs it i n the beginning, and the 
m ace is laid under the table) he is to go down to the 
bar, and fo bring up his repor t to the table. After a 
b ill is read a fecond time in the Haufe of Commons, 
t he quefiion is pur, whether i't 1hall be <:ommitt<.J to a 
committu of tbc: <tt,· 1 '~le houfi , or a pri1•nte t"Ommillte; and 
t he committers meet in the Spea ker 's ch:~mber, and report 
t he ir opinion of the bill wi th the amendments, f5c. And 
if there be any exceptions againft the amendments re
ported, the bill may be >·tmHmittd: eight perfons make 
a cvmmitta, whic h may be adjourned by five, f.::fc . Lex 
Canjlitut ionis I 17, 150.- See title Pn:1iamwt. 

T here is a Committee of the King, mentioned in Wdl's 
Symh. t i t . Chancery,Jdi. 144. And this ha1h been u fed, 
t hough improper I)', fo r the widow of the king-,s tenant 
b eing dead , who is called the C'Jmmittee if Jbe Kil•g, tha t 
j s, one comm itted by the ancient law of the land to tile 
k ing'• care and p rotection. Kil<h.fol. 160. 

T he CofmniNEe of a lunatick, ideot, f3c . is the perfon 
to whom the care a'nd cufl:ody of fuch lunatick is commitled 
by t he C ou rt of Cb.-mcety. See title Lunatick. 

Mort Corpo rations have thei r committeu of fclcCl me m. 
h ers to perform the general routine of bufinefs . Sec ti tle 
Corporation . 

CO MM I TMENT. 
The fending of a perfo n to p rifon, by warrant or order, 

who ha th been guilty of any crime . 
A nc ien tly more felons were committed to g:wl without 

a mittimus in wr itir.g, than were with it ; fuch were com 
mitmen ts by watchmen, conftables, f.:ic. See 1 H. H. 
610 .- But now Iince the Habeas-corpus aU, a comm it
ment in v..·1 iling feems more necelhuy than formerly; 
o therwife a prifOner may be admitted to bail under that 
aa, whatfoever his offence m ay have been. B11rn's Jlfllicc , 
title Commitment . 

I. W hat kind of Ojjenders may be commitlcd ; and by 
'Whom ; am! i!J what mr.u;ner. 

If. Cf'o rz.t.:hat Prifou they may be committed; and at oz.:;bqfe 
Charge. 

III. How they may be removed and dijcharged. 

I. T HERE is no dou bt but that perfons apprehended 
for offences which arc not bailable, and alfo all perfons 
who neglect to offer bai l for offences which a re ba.ilable, 
mu fi be committ ed. 2 Ha,"k. P. C. c. 16. § 1.- Itts fatd, 
tha t wherefoe,·er a jufi ice of peace is impowercd by any 
fta tute to bin d a p erfon over, o r to caufe him to do a 
certain thing , and fuch perfon being in his p refence :!hall 
refufe to be bound, o r to do fuch thing, the jullice may 
commit him to the g aol to remai n there till he :!hall com
p ly . Itt. i/; , § 2 . 

It feems agreed by all th e old books, th at where foever 
a conftable or priva te perfon may j ufii fy the arrefiing an
other for a felony or treafon, he may alfo jullify the 1end
ing or bringing him to the common ~aol. ; and that eve ry 
private per fon hath as much autho n ty m cafes of thts 
kind, as the iheriff, or any other officer; and may J>~fitfy 

fuch imprifonment by his own authority, but not by the 
command of another. 2Jla, .. ,;, /'.C. c. 16. § 3· 

But inafmu.ch a~ it is nrtlin, th;:c a r::,·f-m Ja\•;fully 
making fuch an arren, mav jullify bringin;~ t;:e p1rty to 
the confl.lble, in order to be carried by him befcn.: a juf ... 
tice of oeace; and itufmuch a~ the fiatutf's of 1 tj z 
P. & JI. cap. 13, and 2 0 3 P. f.!f JI. w,'· 10. wl:ich di
reCt in what mannc:r perfons brought before a j11fiice of 
the peace for felony, !hall be cxam•nrd by hi:n, in oder 
to their being committed o r baileJ, f~(;m clearly to fup
pofe, that all fuch perlons are to be brought before fuch 
jullice for fuch purpofe; and inafmuch as the flatutc of 
3 I Car. z ... z, commcr.ly cnJied the HdJe<1!-COrj'TIS aa, 
feems to fuppofe that all perfons, \"Jho arc cmr.mitted to 
prifon, are there detained by virtue nf fr.!nc wunant in 
writing, which feems to be intended of a commitment by 
fame magiflrate, and th~ conll:ant tenur of th ~ late becks, 
praClice and opinions, are agreeable hereto; it is cer
tainly moll: a:h.·ifcable at this day, for any pr.i\'J.t~ per
fen who arre!ls another for felony, to c~ufe him to be: 
brought, as {;Jon as conveniently he may, before fomg 
jullice of peace, that he may be commit:.ed or bailed by 
him. 2 Haw,\. P. C. c. 16. ~ 3· 

It is ceqain, tha t the Prhy Council, or any on:: or two 
of them, or Secretary of Stntr, may lawfully commi t per
funs for treqfon, and fo r otber rjj;·;;c~·s again[( rhc s~ate, as 
in all ages they have done. 2 Ha;,uk.l'. C. 11 7· 

As to commitments by the Pri·1y Council. two Gl.f'es in 
Leonard, (1 Leon. 71: 2 Leo11 . 175,) pre fuppcfe 1omo 
power fo r this purpofe, without faying what; and the 
cafe in 1 Andeif. 297, plair:Iy recognifes fuch a power in 
Higb crreafln. But as to the jurifdiC1ion of Ptivy Coun 
ciliors i n other offences , it Joes not app:ar to have been 

· either claimed or cx;;:rcifed. llut fee rf!. as to commit
ments by the Secretary of Srate for li6tl; the cafes of 
D n·by, and Earlml] ; which Lor,/ Cam.l:n faid are efla
blifhed , and the Co urt has no right to overturn them . 
I I s. 'T. 323· 

As to comm itments by the Secretary of Sta:e; In tha 
cafe of E1ztick v. Carrington, C. B. :.11icb. 6 Gco. 3, upo n 
a fpe cia l verdict, rcfp.::tling the validiry of a Secretary 
of State ' s warrant to feize perfons mul raper; in the caf.& 
of libels, a very cr icical enquiry was m:1de into the fourc..s 
of th is power in th:lt olficer, in cafe~ of libels and oth,r 
State aimes. 2 Tf"ilf. 27 5 : 1 1 S. 'T. 3 1 7, 9.- It appears 
that the king being the princip;tl conlervator of the realm , 
the Secretary of State has fo much of the roya l authori ty 
transferred to h im, as juHifies commitment for thefe crimes, 
but not the_ftizure of paprrs. 

The following infiances of comm itme nts by the Privy 
Council and Secretary of StatC', will further explain rha 
nature of this power.- 1. Horz.L'r.Ji, was ccmmitted in th.e 
28 Eli,;. and H,Jiyard in the 3o:h Eli~. by S,.r,tmy JFal

ji",.,ham, Privy Councillor; and it w1s duermined that 
where the commitment is not by the who!e couucil, the 
c ::~.ufe mull: be exprefit:d in the warrant. 1 L-o, ... 7 1 : zlran. 
' 7 5 · fed vide Stat. 3' Car. 2 . c. 2: Led Fa;.·>n. 65 .-
2. An11o 34 El!z. the Judges remonfiratcd ag:c..i!!lt the ex .. 
ercife o f this power ; and rJec lared that all rrifcr.ers m:1y 
be difcharged, unlefs committed by the <l.!!een's com
m and, or by hn whole council, or by one or two of 
them for Hi[h-tret!ftn . I A/1(1. 297.- 3 . .:.ifeh·in was com
mitted, au. 4 C. I , by Secretmy Contt:~y , on fufpicion of 
hig h-treafon: bu t the Court th ough t the caufe of the fuf-

picioa 
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Picion 01ou!J ha\·e been cxprcfT,d. Palm. 558.- 4 . Crojt01z 
w,H committed by the council, tm. 14 C. z, for h igh · trea~ 
f'On g-ener:1.1Jy. f'""a•t_rrb, 142 : I S.:tf. 78: 1 /{~/;. 305.-
5 · F:t:::.,"~.'l:ri~·k by the Prh.J;· Cormtil, n1. 7 W. 3, for high~ 
tre:fon, in aiding an c(cape: and b:tiled for negletl: of 
proi'Ccutio11. 1 Sal~. 103,-r. 1 "nrlty wa' committed, an. 
5 Jr. f!i /1.1. by the Secrrt.n~y of Sin!t·, Lnrd !{f.!r! :,,gham, 
for cr,fuling lo declare if he· was a Jefuit. Cr1rtb. Z) l : 
S.~ 1:. 369-7. K ·:ld and Rae were committeJ, an. 
7 tY. 3, by Se:rNa1 y 'Dumbal for high-treafon, l n afiitling 
theercope of ftlmtgom.·,·v; and by Hv/1, C . J. held good , 
but the prircners were bai lod . 4 S. 'T. 5 59: 5 illoJ. i 8: 
Sl.·n. 59 : lfol'. 144: LfJrd Rmm. 61, 5 : Comb. 343: 
I Z ..:.l'od. Rz: 1 S-1' 3+7·--8. D ··l:Y w:1s committed, 
10 Au. for publi.hinr a libel; (qu:cre forfdouy, 1 1 S.1: 
3 1 1 i) cZ!lled tl:.:- n. I'~ alrn·; anJ the court held t)Je war
rant good and leg'. Fli.>'td!·. q.o: I Is. rr. 309·- 9· Sir 
1t". ll)·,ud,a.JJ \\.U committed, nn. 4 Gt·o . 1. by Seaetary 
St nl;pe for high t.t.·cafon; and by Par,h·, C . J. held 
g:-·"1d. St a. 3: 3 ltll. 5 16.-ro. L!Jrd Son_{tlnle, and Du 
t'·,:, r·1J !l7:·':J•.V were committed. a·1. z G:o . 1, by Lord 
To::.. .. ;.?.nl, Sel.'r.:t:lry of Sia~e, for trcafiJnable pratlices, 
a nd admi:ted to blil. 3 r;n. 5 3+· - 1 I. ErrrbuJy was :tr
r efied r.nd committed by warrant from the Se,rerary of 
State, for h::ing the author of a feditious l ibel, and hi'i 
papers feized, and he continued on his recognizance, 
on 7 Gto. 2 . 8 !1/o.l. I 77 : 1 I S. 1". 309 - I z H~.·,zfiy w:ts 
committed , an. 31 Gt"o. z , by the Earl of Hol.lcrntfi, Se~ 
crctmyr;f Statr, for high·trcafon, in adher ing to the k ing's 
er.emic~. I Bm···· 64z.- 13. Sbtblarr was comm itted, 
3 I Gt'J. z, on t\.:o \varrants fro;n the Sr.ret-zry of Statt, 
for a Eb~l. I n,,., .. 460 .- I+. 117/ka was commitred,a!t. 
3 Go. 3· by warr<>.nt from the E:trl of H.tlli/ax, Secre~ 
tar)' of Stale, for a libel; but dirch,.ged by his pril'ilege 
ofparliamenr. z IJ'r'!f. 150: It S. T. 302.-1 5 . Sqyerwas 
apprehended, tS Ceo. 3, hy wanant from the E.1rl o f 
Rr:ck/"or..!, Secrtlt!ry f!( State, for high l reafon, and bailed 
by Lu.l J.k.'f/idl. Black Rep. 1 r6s. - Sec further title 
Ba'l JI. and alfo ti.lc Arrrjl. 

As to the mr.nner of commitment, it is enaCted by 
z f3 3 P. f.:i ..11 c. to, That ju~iiccs of peace {hall exa
mine perfons hrought bctOrc them for fe:ony , ESc. or 
fufpidon th~rcof, btfore th~y commit them to prifon, 
and fl1dl bind their accuft:rs to gi\'c cvd~nce againft 
t hem . Sec z Htl:rt:k. P . C. t . 16. § 1 r . 

A J uHicc of the prace rnav detain a prifonei' a reafon
able time, in ord~r to examine him; and it is faid, that 
t hree Jays is a rec.f( nable tim:- for this pllrpofe. z Hawk. 
P.C.c.16.§1z: Da.· •. c.1z,: zlnjl. sz, 59' · 

Every co:nmitmenc mufi be in writing, and unJ.cr the 
h:1nd and feed, and ihtw th~ aut!:ori:''• of him that made 
ir, a:1d the time .:ntl pLlcc, and mu.fl be dircdcd to the 
keeper of the p;ifcn. It may be either in the king':; 
name, and only tell:ed by the ju!Ece. or in the juft:ice's 
name. I t m:1y comtr.i".nd the gaoler co l:eep the party in 
fufe anrl clof! cufiody; for th ts being v.h.tt he is obliged 
to do by law, it c...n Ue no fault to cor:.unand him fo to 
do. z Haw.L P. C. c 16 § 13, If, lj . 

It ought to fer f<;rth the crime with convenient cer~ 
to:tinty, wht't 1

lff the cr.mmitment b~ by the P r ivy Council, 
or :my other authority; otherwitc the oeit:er is not punifh
able by reafJn of fuch miur'm:u, for fufft-ring the party to 
efi:~!pC; and th(! court, before whom he is removed by 
l;.1f .Ji corpuJ 1 ought to difchargc or bail him; and this 

doth not only hold where no caufe ot all is exprefTed in 
the commitment, but alfo where it is fa Ioofcly fe t forth, 
that the court cannot judge whether it were a reafonable 
ground for imprifonmcnt M not. 2 Ha·wk. P . C. c. 16 . 
§ 17. See tit les Anrefi; Rn:.'l. 

A commitment for high treafon or felony in general, 
wi<hout expr~Hing the particular fpecies, has been held 
good. z Hawk. P. C. c. 16. § 16. But now, fince rhe 
HabNz.s-corp!!s aEt. ~t fcems that fuch a general commi t
ment is not good; :md therefore where A. and B. were 
comm itted for aiding and abett ing Sir James J.V.lrmtgomny 
to make his efcape, ·who was comm itted by a warrant of 
a Secretary of S~<tte for high trcafon; on "Habuu~corpus, 
they were admitted to b.1il, bccaufe it did not appe.u of 
wh.1t f~ecies of trcafon S:r Jtmzes W<1.i guilty. SAi.'l. 596; 
1 Salk. 3+7· S.C. 

It i5 fafe to fer forth that the party is ch:uged upon 
oath; but this is not nc.:cff..y , for it hath been n:f;J lvcd, 
th:lt a commitmnnt for t.eafon, or for fufpicio n of it, 
without f~tting fort!t :1.ny p:trticular accuf:l· ion or gmund 
of the f"ufpicion, is gooJ. z Hawk. P . C. c. 16. § 17 . 
This rcfohnion ,.: .. ; itt the cafe o f )i r ry lf/)· /bam , 
z GrQ. I) wh'J w J i COPl mitt:d. by the .Silo.: :ary Ot s~atc , 
for high treafon, g nerally. Stra. z : 3 v;,, 51 5, at large. 
I t w.1s confirm~:! by Prall. C. J in /17[/?.,·s's cafe, com
mit;:ej by a fimil;tr warrant fo r a libel. z H'iif. I ; 8 : 
11 S. 'T. 3"'4 And Mr. J. Fojier favs, i n cafes wherei n 
the ju!1ice of the p:ace bath jurifilillion, the legality of 
his warrant will ne\·er depend on the truth of the inform a .. 
cion whereon it is grounded . Curtis's Ca. 136 - 'Jee alfo 
Dtllt.r. l 25: c-'J11!/I.Z'n: zlt!Jl . sz: Palm. s sS: 1 Salk. 
347' 5 ,][,d. ]8: IOJ[,/, 334' I H. P.C. 58Z. 

Every fuch m:ttimus OU,Jht to have a lawful conclufion, 
rviz . t ha t the party be fafe:y kept rill he be delive red by 
h.w . or by order of law, or by due courfc of law ; or tha t 
he be kept rill furtho:t order, (which !ha ll be intended 
of the order of law) or to the like efFect; anJ if the 
parry be co m mitted only for w::tnt of bai l, it feems to be 
a good conclufion of the comr1:itment, th:tt he be kep t 
till he lind bail ; but a cor:l:-n~·m:::!nt till the perfon who 
make::. it fhall take further order, feems not to be good; 
and it feems tbat the party· committed by fuch or any 
orl-}cr irrcguiar mittimus may be bailed. z Ha:~:,f. P . C. 
c. 16. § I d. 

Alfo a commitment grounded on an a£1: of p:1diament 
oughr to be confonnable co the m.!thod preLrib.:d by fuch 
ltalut<:; as where the churchv .. ·ar"-~cns of l\'<Jrtla nptM were 
committed on the +3 Eliz.. cap . :z, and the warr.lnt con~ 
cluJeJ in the common form, ·1.'z U!.til tht)· be a'i!b' dj'
rl m,r; d m·curdi :g t; la·1.'.J; but the :l.atute nppointing, t?at 
'I. · 1 rt· jhrmU tbert rc ~;aiu r:n:il be jhoul.l r•(could , for w.m t 
of fuch conclufion th~y were dif..:harged . Cartb. 15 #, 15 3· 
And where a man is committed as a criminal, the con
clulion mull be, tutil lt. Le ddi'lJered by due comfe of law; 
if he be ..:omrnitted for con tumacy , it fhould be, until he 
COmf£'1. 

If. All co mmitments mufr be to feme p rifon with in 
the realm of England. I or, 

By the St;;.~ . 3 I Car . z. cap. z, the Habcas-torpz:s :ta, 
it is enacted , "That no fubjeCt of rhis realm , being a n 
inhctbitr.nt o r reliant of thls kingdom of E,g/mul, domi
nion of Jf7ales, or town of Ea·wick upon Tuxed, lha ll or 
rn :1y be Cent prifoncr in to Sc;tlm.d, Irdand, Je~fi;·, GJanzffy, 

1i.mghr, 
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"¥nngier, or into any pattt, garrifons, i!hnds, or places 
beyond the feas, which then were, or at any lime 
after fhoulJ be, within or without the dominions of his 
Majefiy." 

By Stat. 1.~ Ed. 3· c. 10, Sheriffs n1all have the cufio. 
dy of the gaols as before that time they were wont to 
have, and they fhall put in fuch under-keepers for whom 
they will anfwer. And this is confirmed by Stat. 19 Hm. 
7· cap. 10. Alfo by Stat. 5 Hm. 4· cap . to, it is ena/1-
ed, " That none be imprifoned by any jufiice of the 
pe_ace, but only in the common gaol, fJving to lords, and 
others who have gaols, their franchife in this cafe." Lt 
feems that the King's grant, Iince the nature, 5 H. 4· 
c. 10, to private perfons to have the cufiody of prifoners 
committed by juflices of peace, is void. And it is faid, 
that none can claim a prifon as a franchife, unlefs he 
have alfo a gaol delivery. z Ilawk. P. C. c. t6. § 7· 
See Stat. 11 & 12 IV. 3· c. t9. § 3, made perpetual by 
Stat. 6 Geo. 1. c. 19, to enable ju ltices of peace tO build 
and repair gaols in their refpeftiYe counties, where a 
claufe like that in Stnt. 5 H.+· c. to, is infcrted. 

Alfo it hath been held, that regularly no one canj uf
tify the detaining a prifoner in cuttody out of the com
mon g.1ol, unlefs there be fame parti::ular reafon for fo 
doing; as if the party be fo d<~ngeroufly firk, that it' 
would appareotly hazard his life to fend him to the gao l; 
Oi there be evid ent danger of a rtji:ozu from rebels, &c. 
yet:conflant praaice feems to authorize a commitment to 
a mcffenger; and it is faid that it fhall be intended to 
have been made in order for rhe c:u·rying of the party to 
gaol. 2 Ha;,<. P. C. c. t6. § 8, 9· 

And it is [;lici, that if a conllable bring a fel on to gaol, 
and the gaoler refufe to receive him, th e town where he 
is conflable ought to keep hi:n till the next gaol-delivery. 
H. P. C. ttf: 2 Ha:vf. . l'. C. c. t6. § 9· 

A prifo"er in the cu!l:ody of the King's meffenger, on 
a warrant fi·om the Secretary of State, who i~ brought 
in ~ o K. B. by Habeas-corpus to be bailed, but h as not his 
bail ready, canrtot be committed to the :~me cuO:ody he 
came in; but mufr be committed to the cullody of the 
m :1rfhal, which will prevent the nece!Iity of fuing out a 
new Habrns-COI/US; as he may b~ brought up from the 
prifon of the court, by a rule of court, whene\'er he lhall 
be- prepared to give bail. 1 Burr. 460. 

lf a perfon arrefted in one county for a crime done in 
it, fly jn to another co!.lnty, and be retaken there, he may 
be committed by a j ufiice of the firil county to the gaol 
offuch coun ty. H. P. C. 93· But by the better opin ion, 
if he had before any arrefi: fled into fu.h county, be nn1fi: 
be committed to the gaol thereuf by a j·J!lice of fuc.h 
C<lun ty. 2 H,nv.f. P. C. c. t6. § 8: Dalt. c. It 8. Alfo 
it fc{'InS to be laid down as a ru le by fame books, that 
any offender may be committed ro the gaol rrext to the 
place where he was taken, whether it lie in the fame 
county or not. 2 Ha.,k. f. C. c. t6 . § 3.- See pojl. Stat. 
Z4 Ceo. 2. c. 5)· 

By Stat. 6 Gco. t. c. 19, V<~grants nnd other cr;minals, 
offenders, anJ perfons charged with fma!l offence~, may 
for fuch ofFences, or f0r want of fureties, be committed 
either to the rommon gaol, or houfe of correClion, as the 
jofiices in their judgment !hall think proper. 

By Stat . 24 Ceo. z. c. 55• If a perfon is apprehended, 
:upon a warrant indorfed, in another county, fo1· an of
fence not bailable, or if he !hall not there find bail, he 

VoL. I. 

!hall be carrieJ back into the firlf county, and be com
mitred, or, if b;ilable, bailed by the jullices in fuch firft 
county. 

As to the cha,-ges of commitment, it i~ enatl:ed by Stat. 
3 Jac. I. c. 1 o, that offenders committed are to bear 
their own tharges, and the charges-of thofe who are ap~ 
pointed to gu1rd them; and if they rcfufe to pay, the 
charges may be levied by fale of their goods. And by 
Stat. 27 Ceo. z. c. 3, If they have no goods, &c. within 
the county where they are apprehended, the jullices are 
to grant a warrant on the treafurer of the county for pay
ment of the charges. But in J.l!liddlt:.~i:x the f:1me fhall be 
paid by the overfeers of the poor ot the parifh where the 
pcrfon was ap.prehendeJ. 

By the Stat. 1 lieu. 7· c. 3· The flter ilf fltall certify 
the names of all prifoners in his cullody to thejufiices of 
gaol'.delivery. 

III. As prifoners ought to be committed at fin1 to the 
proper prifon, fo ought they not to be removed thence, 
except in fame fpecial cafes; ;'lnd to thi~ purpofe it is 
enael.ed by 31 Ctzr. z . cap. z; 't That if any fubjetl: of 
this realm fball be committed to any prifon, or in t:uilody 
of :my officer o r officers whatfo~ve r, fnr any cri:ninal, or 
fup pofed crimi nal mJ.tter, that the faid periOn Oul! not 
be removed from the faid prifon and cu!lody, into the 
cufi:ody of any other officer or ot!i..::ers; un!e(s it be by 
flnbMs-corpm, or feme other leg::.! writ; or where the pri
foner is delivered to the conllable or other inferior offi~ 
ccr, to cnrry fuch prifoner ~o fame gaol; or where any 
perfon is fent by order of any judge of afiize, or ju!lice 
of the peace, to any common work-hou(e, or houfe c f 
corre[tion j oi- where the prifoner is removed fr0m One! 

prifon or pbce to another within the fame county, in or .. 
der to a trial or difl.:huge by due courfe of hw; or in 
cafe of fu~den fire or infeB:ion, or other neceHity ; upon 
pain that he who makes out, figm, or counterfigns, or 
obeys or executes fuch warrant, !hall forfeit to the parr1 
grieved too/. for the firll: offence, 200/. for the ft."conU , 
~c. t lfa~..vk. P . C. c. t6. § t o. 

A perfon legally committed for a crime, certainly .ap· 
pealing to have been done by fome one or other, c:~nn:-~t 
be lawfu11y uifcharged by •ny 01her but by the King, 
till he be acquitted on his tl i1l, or hnve an ig•;muJws 
fou:1d by the grand jury, or none to profccuce him on a 
proclamation for that purpofe, by the jut'.ites of gaol-de
livery. But if a perfon be cornJ:-,lacd on a bare fufpi
cion, wi:hcut any appeal or indi\:.lmenr, for a fuppofed. 
crime, where :1ftenvards it appears that there v..as n:1nc; 
as fer the murda of a p~:-fon th011ght to be dead , who 
aflt:nvarJs i f,;,Jild to be <dive; i t hath been holden th::.t 
he may be Lfe:y difrniJTed \\'ithout any fort her pm;:eed~ 
ing; for that he who futTers him to efc::pc, is properl y 
punifhable vnly as an accelfory, 10 his fuppofed ofi_.ence; 
and it is impoffible there fhou!d be an acceifory whei·e thc1e 
can be no principal ; and it would be hard to puni(h one 
for a contempt founded on a fufpicion appearing info un ... 
contefied a manner to be groundlefs. 2 flrr.vk. P. C. c. t6. 
§ 22. But the fafefl way for the gaoler, is 10 have the au 
th?rity of fame court, or magi.hate, for difcharging the 
pnfoner. 

Jf the words of a Jhtute oue not purfued in a commit
ment, the p•rty fhall be difcharged by HabMs ""P"'· 
See titles Arrtjl, Ball, lmp,·ifm,unt, Prifowl', ~c. 

L l COM~JOI..NE, 
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COMMOIGNE, F,·, ] A fellow monk; one that lives 
in the fame ron"ent. 3 f11fl. 15. 

COMMONALTY, populu!, pl<bt, commuuitas.] In 
Art.foper chartaJ, 28 Ed. t. c. J, the words Toutle CAm
mzme d' Englttrneflgnify all the peeple of Engla11d. z lpjl. 
539· But this word is generally uled for the middle fort 
of the king's fubjeCls, fuch of the commons as are raifcd 
beyond the ordinary fort, and coming to have the ma
naging of offices, ~y that means are one degree under 
burgeffes, which are fuperior to them in order and autho
rity; and companies incorporated are f.1id to confiJt of 
matlers, wardens, and commonal!J, the firft two being the 
chie f, and the others fuch as are ufu 3.lly called of the li
' 'ery. The ordinary people, and freeholders, or at bell 
knights and gentlemen, under the degree of baron, 
have been of late years called communi las ,·egm·, or loltl 
tr:r~ commtmiltu; yet antiently, if we credit Brady, the 
barons and tenants in capite, or military men, were the 
rommuni~v of the kingdom; and thofe only were reputed 
as fuch in ou r motl: ancient hi llories and records. Brady's 
Gloj[. to bii ]1!/rodufl . to Engl. lli.Jl. 

COMMON. 
Ccnnzunia.] A ri gh t or privilege, which one or more 

perfons claim to take or u (~, in feme part or portion 
of that which another man's land s, waters, woods, 
f:ic. do naturaJiy produce; without having an abfolute 
property in fuch land, waters, woud, &~·. Ic is cailed 
an incorporeal right , which lies in gra111, as if originally 
commencing on feme agreement between lords and te
nants, for lome valuable purpofes; which by age being 
formed into a prefcription continues, although there be no 
deed or infirument in writing which proves the original 
contract or agreement. 4 Co, 37: z lt!fl. 65: 1 Yent. 387. 

I. Of thefi·vrral Kinds of Commom. 
II. The lntatjl of the O.wner of the Soil; wherein, o.f 

Approvement and Inclofure. 
III. crbe CommMers' l uterejl in the Soil; and hereift, of 

Apportionment a11d Extinguilhment. 

I. There is not on]y common of pajlure, but alfo com
mon of pifcmy or _/ijhing; common of ejlovers ; common 
of tur6ary, which fee under their fe\·c ral heads. The 
word commo11 however, in its moll ufual acceptation, 
lignifies tommo11 of pqftm·e.- This is a right of feeriing 
one's beafts on another's land: for in thofe waltegrounds 
1.1fually called commons, the property of the foil is ge
nerally in the lord of the manor; as in cqmmonfie/Js, it 
is in the particular (enan ts. This kind of common is 
divided into common in g,·ujs, common appendant, common 
trppurt£na!lt, and commou fur urufi de 'Vicinage. 

Common in grofi is a liberty to have common alone, with
out any lands cr tenements, in another perfon's land, 
granted by deed to a man and his heirs, or for life, l:ic. 
1': N. B 31 , 37: 4 Rep. 3"· 

C'Hr.mm appendant is a right bel onging to a man's ara
ble land, of pur6 ng beafis annmana6le into another's 
gnuJ.d. And common appurtentJI!t is belonging to an 
eltate for all manner of bea(b ccmmJua6!e or not ~·ommon
ub'r. 4 Rep. 37: P/,,vl. 161. 

Common appenda1ll and appurtenant, are in a manner con
founded, as appears by Fitzherbert; and are by him de
fined to be a liberty of 'ommo11 appertaining to, o; de

J 

pending on a freehold; which common mull be tak•n with 
hearts commonable, as horfes, oxen, kine, and lheep; and 
not with goats, hogs, and geefe. But fome make this 
difFerence, that co»mzo11 appurlmant may be fevered from 
the land whereto it pertains; but not comm11t appendant; 
which, according to Sir Edward CQite, ha.d this beginning: 
when a lord enfeolfed another of arable land, to hold of 
him in forage, the feoffee, to maintain the fervice of his 
plough, had at firll, by the curtefy or permiffion of the 
lord, common in his wafies for necefTary beafis to eat and 
compon his land, and that for two caufes; one, for that 
it was tacitly implied in the feofFment, by reafon the 
feoffee could not till or compoft his land without cattle, 
and caule could not be fullained without pafiure; fo by 
confequence the feofFee had, as a thing necelfary and in
cident, common in the wafle and lands of the lord: and 
this may be collefled from the ancient books and flatute.s: 
and the fecond reafon of this common was, for the 
maintenance and advantage of till age, \\hich is much 
regasded and favoured by the Jaw. F. N. B. 180: 
4 Rep. 37· 

Common pur carife tk vicinage; common by reafon of neigh
bourhood; is a liberty that the tenants of one lord in one 
town have to con:mon with the tenants of another lord in 
another town: it is where the tenants of two lords have 
ufed, time out of mind, to have commo11 promifcuoufly in 
both lordrbip s lying together an d open to one another. 
8 Rfp. 78. And thofe that challenge this kind of commo11, 
which is ufually called intercommorzing, may not put their 
cattle in the couumn of the other lord, for then they are 
difirainable; but they may turn them inw their own 
fields, and if they firay into the ueigh6ouring comm(J1z, they 
mull: be fufFered. Terms de Lty. The inhabitants of one 
town or lordihip may not put in <!S many beatls as they 
will, but with regard to the freehold ofrhc inh ~:bi tants of 
the other: for othenvife it were no good neigll"uourhood, 
upon which all this depends. Jb;d. 

1f one lord enclofes the commm, the other town cannot 
then common; but though the conu:zon q/ <7.1iciuage is gone~ 
cowmon appendant remJins. 4 Rep. 38: 7 Rrp. 5· Every 
common pur call/~ de r;;~·ciiwgc is a ctiimmm appendan t. 
1 Dan'lJ. Abr. 7 99· 

This is ind~;ed only a permifii,·e right intended to ex
cufe what in firiCtneCs is a trefpafs in both, and to pre
vent a multiplicity of fuits. And therefore eithe r town
fhip may enclofe and bar out the other, though they 
have intercommoned time out of mind . z Ctimm. 34· 

Commou nppendont is only to ancient arnble land; not 
to a houfe, meadow, pafi:ure, f.:fc. It is againft the na
ture of rommtm append6nl to be appendant to meadow or 
paflure: but if in the beginning land be arable, and of 
late a houfe hath been built on fame p~rt of the land, 
and fame acres are employed to meadow and pallure, in 
fuch cafe it is appendant; though it muft be pleaded a! 
appendant to the land, and not to the houfe, patturc, 
&c. t Nr!f. Abr. 457· This may be common appendant, 
though it belongs tO a manor, farm, or plough -land : 
and ,-ommoll appendant is of comm(,n right i but it is not 
cfimmc11 appendant, unlefs it has been appendant tin:e out 
of mind. 1 Da11v. 746. It may be upon condition; be 
for all the yenr, or fOr a certain time, or fo r a certain 
number of heath, ~·c. by ufage: though it ought to be 
for fuch cattle as plough and com pail: the land, co which 
it is appendan t, Ibid. 797• Comn:ou a;,pendant may be 

t• 
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to conmon in a ficlJ nfter the corn is fevered, till the 
ground is re.fown: fo it m2y be to have commfJn in a mea~ 
Jow afrer the hay is carried ofF the fame, till CaudlemaJ, 
/$c. Yd,,. I 8 5. 

This common, which is in its nature without number, 
by cultom m:ly be limited as to the beafls: cotmmn ap
purtenant ought ~!ways to be for rhofe levallf an,} CfJuchaat, 

ftnd may be fans ;wm!ur. Plo-:.vrl. 16r. A man may pre
fcribe to have common appurtenant for all ffi(lnn er of cattle, 
~t every feafnn in the year. 25 Af!. 8. Con;mon by prc
~cdption for all manner of commouable cattle as bclung
lng to a tenrment, C$c mull be for cattle lt·vtml a11d 
t·oucba;zt upon the land, (which is fo many as the land 
will maintain,) or it will not be good: and if a perfon 
grants commonfnns number, the grantee cannot put in fo 
many canle, but that the grantor may have fufficient 
co1mnr.m in the fame land. I Dmrv . .Abr. 79S, 799· He 
who hath common appendant or appurtenant, can ket:p 
but a number of cattle proportionable to his land ; for 
he can commou with no more than the lands to which his 
common belongs is able to maintain . 3 Salk. 93· Common 
app11rtenmrt may be to a houfe, paHure, t:fc. though com
tJJOtJ appendant cannot; but it ought to be prefcribed fo r 
a'i againft comm011 right : and uncommonable cattle, as 
hogs, gants, &c. are appurtenant: this commo11 may be 
created by grant at this day; fo may :,ot commo" append
an t. 1 liljl. 1 22: r Rol. Abr. 398 . 

C()mmon app11rtenant for a certain number of bcafl:s 
m ay be granted over. 1 Dauv. 8oz. 

By Stat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 81. § 21, Rams are not to re
main on commons from the 25th of /Jugujf to the 25th of 
No :·ember. 

II. THE property of the foi l in the comm<Jn is entirely 
i n the lord; and tho ufe of it. jointly in him and the 
cammal!o·s. 

Lords of manors may depafl:ure in commom where their 
tenants pur in cattle; and' a prefcription to exclude the 
lord is againll law. I h!fl. 1 zz. 

The lord may_ agiH the cat de of a fl:ranger in the com 
mon by prcfcripti on: and he may licenfe a Hranger to put 
in his cattle, if he leaves fufficient ro om for the to;J!M(j!le.T~·. 
I DmNJ. 795: 2 JioJ. 6. Alfo the lord m•y furrh :<rge. 
&c. an overplus of the common: and if, where then~ is 
not an overplus, the lord furcharges the common, the Cl)m - . 

memn are not to difi:rain his beaO:s; but rnuft commenct: 
an atlion againtl the lord. F. N. B. 1 2 5 . But it is faid, 
if the lord of the foil put cattle into a c!oft, contrary to 
cullom, when it ought to lie freili, a commontr may take 
the cattle damage feafant: otherwife it is a general rule 
that he cannot ditlrain the cattle of the lord. 1 Danv. 
807· 

The lord may ditlrain where the common is furchargcd; 
and bring atlion of trefpafs for any trefpafs done in the 
rqmmo11. 9 Re; . 1 1 3. 

A lord ma) make a pond on the commo11: though the 
lord cannot dig pi" for gravel 01· coal; the ilatutes of 
t<f'PTO'I'IntW/ extending only to inclofure. 3 bif/. 204: 9 
}ltp. 1 1 2 : 1 Sid.· 1 o6. Jf the lord makes a w.arren on the 
romrmu, tb3 cMtmQncrl may not klll the con1es; but arc 
to br1ng their allion, for they may not be their own 
j~dg· s, Rol. 90. 405. 

ll) Jht1tto. zo H. 3· c. 4• (Stat. if M"tou,)lords may 
•nw•vc ag••ntl their tenants, 'llir.. indo(e part of the 

w:tfle, :.5~. and thereby difc.:harge it from being c,;n:>w1, 
leaving cotJtHtoJt fufiicienr; and neighbours aJ we .I 0:1.s te
nants claiming common r{ta_ .ure, {hJJlbc bound by ir.
If the lord enclofes on the conmJ?n, and leaves nor co,.-v:::.m 
fufficient, the c'JmmoNer.; may not only break down tile in 
clofures; but may put in their cattle, c.Jrhough the lord 
ploughs and fows the land. 2 / 11}. 83: 1 l<ol. Abr. <j.06. 

\Vhere the tenants of the manor hlve a right to dig 
gravel on the waHcs, or to take efl:ove rs, there che lord 
has no right undci the H:ntute of iYir:rloJJ, to enclofe a nd 
approve the wafl:es of the manor.-Yet a cuHom in a 
manor that a!ly per(on being defirous of in clofing, mily 
apply to the court, CSc. firH obtaining the confent of the 
lord, does not abridge the lord's common.Iaw right of 
indofing without any fnch application, provided he leave 
common fufficient for the te-nants. z Cf'erm Rep. 391, z. 

By Stat. zg Geo. 2. c. 36, Owners of common, wich the 
confent of the majority, in number and value1 of the com
moners ; the majority of the commoners, with confent 
of the owners; or nny perfons with the confent of both, 
may inclofe any part of a common for the growth of wood. 
If the wood is deflroyed, the otl'ender tmy be punifhed 
according to Stat. 1 Ge1. t. c. 48: if not convicted in fix 
months, the owner fhall have fatisfatlion from the ad
joining parifhes, &c. as for fences overthrown by Stat. 
!Vejlm. z.-Perfcms cutting wood en commons !hall incur 
the fame penalty. Aud by Stat. 31 Ceo. 2. c. 4 1, The 
recvmpence is w be paid ro perfons interelled, in propor
tion to their interell . Tenants for life, or for years de
terminable on lives, may t..:onfent for their term; but that 
binds not, after determination of their ellate.· 

HI. A commmer hath only a fpecial and limited intere~ 
io the foil, bu: yet he !hall have fuch remedies as are 
commenfurate to hio:; right, and therefore may dil1rain 
bealls damage-fcafant, bring an affi011 01; tbe cafe, &c. 
but not being abfol ute owner of the foil, he c:mnot briog 
a general aCtion of trefpafi for a trefpaf;; done upon ti:!.e 
cMwJrnr. See Bridg. 10, 1 J: Godh. 123, 124: 2 Leon. 201, 

2QZ. 

A comnumer cannot regularly do any thing on the foil 
which tends to the melioration t>r improvement of rhe 
commou, as cutting down of bufhes, fern, &c. 1 Sid. 251: 

12 Jleu. 8. z-: 13 ·Hell. 8. 1 S. Ther!!fore if a commoil 
every )'ear in· a fiood iJ (lJrrounded with water, the l·om 

moncr C?.nnut make a trench in the foil to a\'oid the water, 
becaufe he hr.s nothing to do with the foil, but only to 
take the grafs with the mouth of the cattle. 1 Rol. /Jbr. 
405: 2 Buf;/. 11 6.-But fee emit II. and f~/l. 

Every c?m;wmcrmay break: the commotJ if it beinclofed; 
and although he does not put his cattle in at the time, 
yet his right of commonage fhall excu!e him from being 
a trdpaffer. Dt. llep. 38: See r Rol. Abr·. ~o6. That is, 
fuppofing the inclolilfe made by the lord, and that there 
is not futficient cr;mmm; or that the inclofure is made by 
any ocher perfon than the lord. 

If a tenant of the t:·eehold ploughs it, and fow• it with 
corn, the CMJ111Qn-'t' may put in his cattle. and therewith 
eat the corn growing upon the land; fo if he lets his 
corn lie in the field beyond the ufual timo, the other·~··:
moneu m:::.y~ notwithfianding, put in their beafts. l LfM. 

:ZO!., Z03· 
The c~rtmtVJer cannot nfe tOtnlf!Qll but with his own pro .. 

per cattle: b11t if he hath not any cattle to manure th~ 
11 2. hmd, 
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J:md, he may borrow otT1 er rattle to nlanure it, and u(e 
the commM ,,_ith them ; for by thr loan, thry :are in a 
r.nnner made his own cattle. 1 Dant•. 708. Gr:mtce 
of commml nppurten:anr, for a u•rt:,in numU~·r of cattle, 
cannot ~·:Jm,non with the canle of a Jlranger: ht: dtat hath 
<O!m•>!Jit l:t .~'·ofs, may put in a (hanger's cattle, anJ ufe 
lhc conw.o.•t with fuch cattle. lbicl. 8o3. C'Jmmo.>t appen 
dan t gr aflpurtrnant, canr.ot be maUe tOIIIIlNil i.t grqfs: and 
A11Jprot•cmeut CXtCnllS no t tO CO!WINll irt gr~{s . Z f uj(. ?6. 

A CommoucT nny difirain bea1ls put into the co.wmon by 
:1 !lranger, or C\'Ct)' cammonr;.r mny bring action of the 
C<l fe, where damage is received. 9 Rcj!. 1 1. But one 
, ·oJJUWiitt:r cann ot difirain the cattle of :mother rom montr, 
th ough he mrty thofe of a llranger, who hath no right to 
tb C' common. z Lurw. 1238. 

~'herevcr there is t·olour of right for putting in ca:tle, 
a commoner cannot dillrain; where there j<; no co lo ur he 
may: r~ he may di!lr:l.in a (hanger's cattle, but not thofe 
cf ::1. CC>rnmonfT, tl,or!gh be rxcrals his number. \Vh t lt 
\\ rit of :1dme.o~.furement li es , he C:\nnot dillrain -!2.!_1tr>re, 
whe!her he may dillrain catt le furcharged, where the 
r igh t of common is for a number certJ.in. 4 Bun·. 2426: 
1 Fll.<ef. R,p. G73 . 

The ufu al remedies for furcharging the co-mmon, are 
either by Jillraining fo m any of the be:Lils as are above 
the number allowed, or elfe by an aCtion of trefpafs; 
bot h which may be had by the lord: or lallly, by a fpc
ci~l atl.ion on the cafe for dama~. e;, in which any com
mo;,er may be plaintifF. Freon. 273· But the anc ient 
and moll effeft:ual method of proceeding, is by writ of 
r.rhuajitraneut ~( paflure. This lies, either where a com
mon a ppurtenant or in grofs is certain as to num ber; or 
where a man has corr.mon appendant, or appurtenant to 
h is bnd , th e quantity of which common. has never yet 
b een afcertained. In either of thefc cafes, as well the lord, 
as any of the commoners, is entitled to this writ of admea
furement; which.. is one of thofe writs, that are called 
q;i.-ontul (z J,!fl. 309: Finrb. L. 314,) being direCled to 

the Cheriff, (<uicuomiti,) and not to be returned to any fu
perior cour t, till finally executed by him. 

It recites a complaint, that the defendant hath fur
charged, (jitp(roneraruit ,) the common: and therefore com
m ands the fheriffto admeafure and apportion it; that the 
defendant may not have more than belongs to him, 
and that the plaintiff may have his rightful fhare. 
And upor. this fuit all the commoners !hall be admea
f ured , as well thofe who have not, as thofe who l1ave, 
{urcharged the common;. as well the plaintifF as defend
ant. F. N. B. 125.-The execution of this writ mull be 
by a jury ofnve:ve men, who are upon their oaths to af
cenai n, under the fuperintendance of the fherifF, what 
and how m:.~.n y cattle eac h commoner is entitled to feed. 
And the rule for this admeafurement is generally under
flood to be, th at the commoner !hall not turn more cattle 
upon the common, than are fufficient to manure and 
fioc.k the land to which his right of common is an nexed; 
or, as our anc ient law expretied it , fuch cattle as only 
are kvant and co:ubant upon his tenement; (Hro . Abr. 1: 

Prifcriptio1l z8 ;) which being a thing uncertain before 
admeafurement, has frequently, though error.eoufly oc-

.~, cafioned this unmeafured right of com:l'lon to be called a 
common wit!.~uu t jlmt, or fans nombre, (flttrdr. 117,) a 
thin g , which though pof!ible in law, does in faa very 
rarely exi!l. Lord Rapn. 407. 

If, :~fter the admeafurement has thus nfcertained th.
right, the f<Jme defendant furcharges the c ..>mmon again~, 
the plain ti fF may have a writ of Juondfurci.Jargt, (dro ftcu!ld8 

Ji!prrourati'Jnt,) whic h is given by the Stat. TVcjlm . 2. 13 E. 
1 . c. 8; and thereby 1he fher ilt' ;s di reCted to inquire by a 
jury, whethtr the defendant ha~ in faCt again furchargcd 
the common, contra ry to the =cnor of the l01ll: admea
fureme nt; and if he h:ts, he Q1all then forfeit to the king 
the fupcrn ume rary cattle put in , and alfo 01a ll pay da
m ages to the pl aintiff F. N . B. rz6: z h!fi. 370.-Thi• 
prncc(s feems highly equitable, for the firn offence is held 
to be commiued through mere inadvertence, and there
fore there arc no damages or forfeiture on the firft writ, 
which was only to akcnain the right which was difputed: 
b 1Jt the fecond offence is a wilful contempt and injufiice; 
and therefore punifhed, ,·ery properly, with not only 
d~Lnl3ges, bur c.!fo f"Jrfeicur e. And herein, the righ t,. 
be;ng once fettled, is ne\'er again difputcd; but only 
the fatl is tried, whether there be any feccnd furcharge 
or no: which givCs this ne!;leCted prolecding a great ad
vantage over the mod ern mcrhod hy atl ion on the cafe, 
wh erei n the quantum of common belonging to the de .. 
fcndant mull be proved upon e\'ery fre(b trial, for every 
repeated ofFeflce. 

This injury, by furcharging, can, properly fpeaking .. 
only happen wher:& the common is nppaJdant or appurte
nant , and of cour(e limited by law; or where, when in 
grqfi, it is exprefsly limited a nd certain; for where a man 
h<lt h common in grifs, Jam nomhrt, or without jlhtt , he 
can not be a furcharger. However, even where a man is 
faid to have common wilhouc flint, fiill there mufl: be 
left (ufiicient for the lord'• own beafis. 1 Rol. Ab,, 399· 
F or the law will not fuppofe that, at the original grant o£' 
the common, the lord meant to exclude himfelf. 

There is yet another difiurbance of common, when the 
owner of the lar:d, or other perfon, fa inclofes or other
wife obllrutl.s it, that the commoner is precluded from 
enjoying the benefit, to which he is by law entitled~ 
This may be done eithe r by ereCting fences, or by driv
i ng the eattle off t he land, or by ploughing up the (oil 
of the common. Cro. Eliz . 198. Or it may be done by; 
eretling a warren therein~ and flocking it with rabbits in 
fuch quantit ies, that th ey devour the whole herbage, 
:md t he reby dellroy the common. For in fuch cafe_,. 
thollgh th e comm oner may not dellroy the rabbits, yet 
th~ law looks upon this as an injurious dill:urbance of his 
right, and has g ive n him his remedy by atlion againft 
the owner. Cro. Jac. 19 5. Th is ki nd of dill urbance does 
indeed amounr to a di!feifin, and if the commoner chufes 
to con fider it in lhat light, the law has given him an 
affife of m<vel diJTeiftn, againfi the lord, to recover the
polfef!ion of his common. F. N. B . 179.- 0r it has 
given a writ of quod permitt.aJ, againfl any !hanger, as 
well as the owner of the land, in cafe of fu ch a difturb
ance to the plaintiff as a mounts to a total deprivation of 
hjs common; whereby the defendant fh all be compelled 
to pe~mit the plaintifF to enjoy his common as he ought. 
FiNch. L. 275: F. N. B. 123 . But it the commoner 
does not chufe to bring a t·eal aCtion to recover feifin, or 
to try the right, he may (whi ch is the eafier and more 
ufual way) bring an a[tior. on the cafe for his damages,.. 
in !lead. of an atiife, or a quod permittat, Cro. 'Jac. J 95 : 
Sec 3 Co;nm. 2J8-2'fO• 
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COMMON-oF ESToVERS. 

lf arJY commoner incl.ofes, or builds on the common, 
every com;no,:cr may have an aft:iOn for the damage. 
Where turf is taken away from the common, the lord only 
is to bring the aflion: but it is faid the commoners may 
have an aCtion for the injury, by entering on the common, 
& c. I Rol. A!,r. 89, 398: 2 Leon. 201. 

If a commoner who hath aji·ccbo/d in his common be oufi:ed 
of, or hindered therein, that he cannot have it fo brne
/icially as he u(ed to do; whether the interruption be by 
the lord or any llranger, he may have an affft againlt 
him: but if the commrmcr hath only an e}lnte for yrars, 
then his remedy is by.alliO!l 011/be cafi. And if it bC only 
a fmall trefpafs, that is little or no lo(s to the commontr, 
but he hath common enough bcfides, the commona may not 
bring any action. 4 Rep. 37: 8 Rfp . 79: Dpr 316. 

A com.JJJOtur cannot dig clay on the commou, which de
flroys the grafs, and carrying it away doth damage to 
the ground: fa that the other tommuneu cannot enjoy the 
common, iu tam amp/a modo as they oughr. Godb. 344· A lfo 
a commoner may not cut bufl1es, dig trenches, &c. in the 
commcil, without a cufl:om to do it. 1 Ne!f. 462. lfhe 
makes any thing de novo, he is a trefpaffer : he can do 
nothing to impair the commM; but may reform a thing 
abufed, fill up holes, i!J"c. 1 Bro-:vnl. 208. 

A commontr may abate hedges ereEted on a common; for 
though the lord hath an int.,ell in the (oil, bv abating 
the hedges, the coHzmoner doth not meddle with it. z il:lod. 
65. Any man may by prefcription have common and feed
ing for his cattle in the king's highway, although the 
foil doth belong to :mother. But the occupation of com
mon by ufurpatign, will not give title to him that doth 
occupy it, unle(s he hath had it time beyond memory . 

Upon agreement between two commoners to enclofe a 
common, a party having inrerefi not privy to the agr~e
ment, will not be bound; but one or two wilful perfons 
lhall not hinder the public good. Chan. Rep. 48. Com
mom mufi be driven yearly at Michaelmas, or within fif
teen days after: infected horfes, and fione-horfes under 
fize, &c. are not to be put into commom, under forfei
tures, by Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 13. New eretled cottages, 
though they have four acres of ground laid to them, 
ought not to have commou in the wafie. z/;!fl. 740 In 
law proceedings, where there are two difiinB: commow, 
the two titles mull: be fhewn : cattle are to be alledged 
commonable ; and commo1z ought to be in land5 commonable : 
and the place is to be fet forth where the mefTuage and 
lands lie, &c. to which the com""'' belongs. 1 Nd_(. 
462,463. 

Common appendant, becaufe it is of common right, fl1all 
be apportioned by the commoner's purchafe of part of the 
]and in which he hath fuch common; but common appur
tenant fhall be extinCt by the commr;ner's purchafe of part 
of the land, in which, &c. Both common appendarit a.1d 
appurtenant fhall be apportioned by alienation of part of 
the land to which the common is appendar.t or appur· 
tenant. Co. Ltt. 122: Ho6. 235: 8 Co. 78: Dwell 122: 
4 Co. 3'1: Cro. Eliz. 594· 

A releafe of com,zo11 in one acre , is an extinguifhrnent 
of the whole rommm. Se~ 4 Co. 37· 

If A. hath comm?n in the lar. ds of B. as appurtenant to 
a melTuage, and afre r B. enfeoffs A. of the faid land5, 
whereb)' the ~"omm1n is extinguilhed; and rh~n A. l~:are:. 
to B. the faid nr·fruage and land s, with all commonsJ &c. 
u!ed or occupied with the (aid meifuage; this is a g ood 

I 

grant of a new cO?Jlml)fl for the time. Cro . Eliz. 570. If 
feveral perfons are feifed of (e\·eral parts of a (ommon, 

and a commo1ur pnrchafes the inheritance of one part, his 
entire tonm;o11 is extinCt. 1 Atld. 159· When a man hath 
common. appendant for a certain nurnbei of cattle, and to 
a certain parcel of land, if he fell parr of it, the commo11 
is not extinguifhed ; for the purchafcr fhall have co,JJlnon 

pro rata; but it is atherwi(e in common appurtenant. 8 Rep. 
78: I Ne!f. 460: See f~tz. Abr. tit. Comm. pe>· tot. 

By Stat. 13 Ceo. 3· c. 8 1, In every parifh where there 
are common field lands, all the arable lands lying in fuch 
fields, fhall be cultivated by the occupien, under fuch 
rules as 3-4rhs of them in numLer and value, (with the 
confent of the land and ti the owners, [the latter not 
to receive any fines, only rents, § 23,]) flull appoint 
by writing under their hand s : the ex pence to be bor'n 
proportiona bly, § 1. 2, 4, 7.-U~1der the management 
of a jielt!-majlfr, or field-reeve, to be appointed annu
ally in May, § 3, 5• 6 . 

Pedon s having ri gh r of common, but not having land 
in fu~h fields, and ped~;ns hwing fheep-\valks, may com
pound for fuch right, by written agreem~nr, or may, wi~h 
their confent, have parts allotted chcm to common upon~ 
§ 8, 9, 10. And the balks, fiades and meres may Le 
ploughed up,§ 11--14. 

Lords of manors with the confent of 3-4ths of the 
commoners, on the wafies and commons within their ma
nors, may demife (for nor more th:tn four years) any 
part of fuch wafles, Gc. not exceeding I - I z th part; and 
the clear rents referved for the fame, !hall be applied in 
improving the refidue of fuch waltes, § 14. 

In every man or where there arejlinted commons, in lieu 
of demifing part thereof, afTeffments on the lords of fuch 
manors, and the owners and occupiers of fuch commons 
may be made, and the money employed in the imprm'e
ment of the commons, under the direCtion of the majo
rity; which (or in fome infi:an ces 2-3d~ ) may regulale 
the depafiuring, opening, !hutting-up, breaking and un
llocking the commons, and the kind of cattle to- be al
lowed the commonen, § r6-zr. 

All rights re lative to commons, previous to this act,. 
are faved: except as againft: perfons who become fubjett 
to regulation s made under the Statute, § 27. 

As to Common in general, See further Com. Dig. titl2 
Ctimmon. 

CoMMON OF EsTOVERs, or df.ouviers , that is necdfarits, 
fro m ejloffir to furnifh.) A liberty of taking necefTary 
wood fur the ufe or furniture of a houfe, or farm, from 
otF another's eitare. 2 Comm. 35· Or in the language of 
the law, tor /;~otife"bote, plougb-bote, and hay bote. See title 
Botr, W hat botes are necdiary, tenants may take, not
wicbftandi ng no mention be made thcre 'Jf in their leafcs; 
bur if a ten<~.nt rake more houfe-bote than is needful, he 
may be punifhed for wa.fle. Terms de Ley. Tenan t for 
li fe m ay take upon the land demifed reafonable eftover~,. 
unlefs reftrained by fpecial covenant: and every tenant 
for years hath three ki:1ds of efl:overs incident to his efl.ate. 
1 lnjl. 41. When a houfe, ha\•ing ellovers appendant 
or appurtenant, is blown down by wind, if the owner 
rebu11Js it in the f.1me place and manner a'i before, his 
enovc rs !hall continue: 10 if he alters the rooms and 
,:hambers, without making new chimnies ; but if he 
erect any new chimnie~ , ne wiil not be allowed to fpend 
any eltovers in (uch new chimnies. 4 Rep. 87: 4 Leor.. 
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~R3. If one have a dwelling- houfc whereunto rommou of 
~-?ot:rrs doth belong, 11nJ the houfe by fire i~ burnt down, 
and a new one built nenr to the place, or in the place in 
another form, the e:lovcrs are gone: but if t~e old houfe 
he only fi>me cfit 'Cown, it isothcrwifC; and in all c:dl·s 
where the ;,hrr;-t;ons to a hou(e do no prrjuciice to the 
tertenan t or <.hllH'!' cf the lanJ or wood, the ctlo,·ers will 
remain. F.],. 7. 1S· V\rherc a man lrn h ellovers fcJr 
life, if the owtnt' <ut t.l l\\o'!l ;1:! the wood , 1ho1t the re is 
11 one left for him, he m.~y king an r:.fifi· offjlol·rrs; and 
if the tenant h."l\'e but a:1 dlate for ye:us, or at wiii, he 
may h:.~ve an atlion on the cafe. il.foor C«. 65: 9 Rep. 112. 

If the tenant who hath CO·I .. ":(,JJ of ~/lot·as, Jhall ure them 
to any other purpofe than he ought, he that owns the 
¥.'CGd may bring trefpafs againU him: as where one 
gr:.1nts twenty loat.ls of wood to be taken yearly in fuch 
~ wood, ten lo<~Js to burn, and ten to repair p<1les; 
llere he may cut and take the wood for the p<~ks, though 
they need no amem!ing, but then he mu{l:: k~ep it tor 
th•t u(e. 9 Rrp. 1 13: F. N. E. 58, '5 9· 

Co!ll&\lON OP Ptsc ... RY J rs a Jibeny offilhing in another 
.man's \\ater. Co, mm of;if.nry to exclude 1hc owner of 
the foil, is concr:try to bw: though a perfOn by prefcrip
tion n":ay have <!. ft:p;.rate right of fill1ing in fuch water, 
a nd the owner of the foil be exdudeJ ; for a man m:ty 
grunt the water, without puffing the foil: and if one 
grantfipara!if'm p~·Cariam, ne~ther th.! f0il nor the water 
paiS, but only a right of fifhing . I bjl. f, 1.2.2, 164: 
·s Rtp. H· See Ffo ond Fijhery. 
CoM~JO~ or TuRBARY, fs a licence t o dig turf upon 

the ground ofanother, or in the lord's walle. This com
mon is appendant or appurtenant to an houre, and not to 
lands; for turfs ;:;.re to be burnt in the houfe: and it mJy 
bt! in grcfs; but it does not give any right to the land, 
trees, or mines. It cannot exclude the owner of the lOil. 
1 l,!fi. 4, 122: 4 R ep. 37· 

There is alfo a. Common of digging for ccals, mincrah, 
j!oncs and the like. All thcfe bear a refernblance to 
comm on of paflure io many refpetls; though in one 
point they go much farther; common of palture being 
only a right of feeding on the herbage or velture of the 
foil which renews annually; but common of turbary and 
thofe jufl mentioned, are a right of carrying away the 
very foil itfelf. - Thefc fever3l fpecies of common do 
however all originally refult from the fame nece{iity as 
common of palturc: -r.:iz. for the maintenance and cc;r
rying on of hufbandry: common of pifcary being give n 
for the fuilenance of the tenant's fami'y; common of 
turbary and fire-bote for his fuel: and hou(e-bote, plough
bote, cart-bote and hed6e-bote for rep::iring his houfC, 
hi.s in!lruments of tillag~, and the nccdfary fences of his 
grounds. 2 Comm. 3+• 5. 

C0:\1MOt DENCH, Eanctu cvmmunis, from the Sax. 
hm:c, bank, and thence rr.ctaphoric,tlly a bench, high feat or 
tnbunal.] The conrt of Cr;mmon Plras was anciendy called 
Comnt?n B'•uh, becaufe the pitas of controverfies bel\veen 
comm(;fJ ft:fltu \\ere there tried and determined. Cnmd. 

Britan. 113. In law books and references the court of 
Cammo1t Pleas is written C. B. from communi Banco, (or 
C. P.) And the j u!lices of th•t court are lliled Jr!fiiciarii 
tit RaMo. Sre title CIJmmon Pl:tu. 

COMMON DAY OF PLEA IN LAND, Signifies 
an ordinary day in court, as 08abis Hilm·ii, F2..!findma 
Pajch<ff, &e. It is mtntioned in the Stat. 51 H. 3• 

Stat . z. and Stat. 3· Concerning general dnyt iu 6anl, fe-e 
title Dn,ys itt Bnnk. 

COMMON F IELD LAND, See title C''~~"""· 
COMMON FINE, finis commu.'lis.] A fmall fum of 

money, which the refiants within the libe rty of fome leers 
pay to the lords, caUed in divers places head jilver or 
bend pence, in others art miJIItj; and was firfl: granted to 
1 he lord, towards the charge of hi> purchafe of the cQurt

l~et . whereby the refiants have the eafe ro do their fuit 
within their own manors, and are not compellable to go 
ro thejh!r!.ff"'s turn: in the manor of Sbeepfoead in the 
county of L eiajler, every reliant pays td. jm· poll to the 
lord at the court l1eld after J.l!icbaelma.t, which is there 
called common _fi,,e, For this rommrm fin~: the lord may dif
train: but he cannot do it without a prefcription. 1 J 

N.t•p. 44· There is alfo rc•mmon fine if the county. See 
Fleta, lib. 7· c.48 . ::tnd Stat. 3 Ed. 1. c. I~:L 

COMMONS HOUSE or PARLIAMENT, Is the 
lower Houfe of Parliament, fo called, becaufe the ConmJIJnt 
of the realm, that is the knights, citizens, and burgelTes 
returned to parliamenr, reprefenting the whole bociy of 
the Commons do fit there. C1-omp . Jurij:J. See title Par
liament. 

C::1MMON INTENDMENT, Is common meaning 
or underltanaing, according ro the fubjeCt matter, not 
fl:rained to Jny extraordinary or foreign fenfe: bnr to amz
mo;z intoulment is an ordinary or general bar, which is 
com monly an anfwer to the plaintifF's declaration. There 
are fcveral rafes in the law where ro:mwm iutendmellt, and 
inrendment take place: and of common intendment a will 
thai! not be fuppofed ro be made by collufion. c,. Lit. 
78 j See Co. Lit. 303, a, b, &c. 

COMM0:-.1 LAW, Lex Cammuni;.] Is taken for the 
Jaw of this kingdom fimply, without any other laws; as it 
was generally holden before any Jlatute was enaCted in 
parliament to alrer the fame: and the King's courts of 
jut1ice are called the Commr;ll Law C?m t.s. The Common 
Law is grounded upon the general a!flom.r of the 1Htlm; 
and inclu::les in it the law qf~rnture, the law rf'Gad, and 
the principleJ and maXims of the law: it is founded upon 
renfin; and is faid to be the ptr fection of reafin, acquired 
by long ll: udy, obfen'ation and experience, and refined 
by learned men in all ages. AnJ it is the common birth
right, that the fubjeft hath for the fat::-guard and de .. 
fence, not only of his goods, lands, and revenues ; but 
of his wife and children, body, fame, and life alfo. Cu. 
Lit. 97, I+Z: Trt·atifiqf La-::;1; p. 2. 

According to Hn 1e, t l! Common la<v of EJJ.~land, is the 
common rule for adminifiering juilice, within thi.s kiog .. 
dom, and qfl'erts the King's Joyal prer;)gatil. .. es, and like
wife the rights and liberties of the lubjcd : it is generally 
that law, by which the determinations in the King's 
ordinary com·ts are guided; and thi5 directs the cou1·fe of 
defcents of lands; the nature, extent and qualification 
of efiates; and therein the manner and ccre,monies of 
conveying them from one to nuurher; with the tO;m~;, 
folemllitics and obligation of contrafts; the rules and 
diretlions for the expo.ition of deeds, and Hfts of parlia .. 
mcnt: the procefs, rrocecdings, j11dgments anJ execu .. 
tions of our courts oi'ju1Ect!; alfo the limits and bounds 
of courts, and jurildidions; the f~veral kinds of temporal 
ofl-ences and punilbments, and their application, f.:fc. 
Hale's Hijl. if 1be Common Law, ; ag. Zf, 44> 45• 

As 



COMMON- -LAW---- -PLEAS. 

As to the Yiftoftbe Common la-:.o, this account is given 
by fa met ancient writers: After the decay of the Roman 
empire, three forts of the Germaoz people invaded the 
Britons, 'Viz. the Saxons, the .An:;les, and the Jutes; 
f rom the 1<1tl fprung the Ker:tijh men, and the inhabitants 
of the Jjlr: of !Yi,gbt; from the Saxom came the people 
called E.7_jl, St~:db, and 1Yejl Saxons; and from rhe Angles, 
th e Eafl .A~txlt's, 1litrriaus and Nort ?ta,Jbriaus. Thefe peo
rle hen ing ddT'ere nt cuttoms, they inclined to thi! different 
laws by "hi~ h tb:ir anceflots were g:ovcrneJ ; but the 
culloms of the lYiji Saxons and .J.lfe,·ciam, who dwelt in 
the midland counties, b eing preferred before the rei1, 
were for th<l.t J!!:tfon C;illed jus A~.-glorum; and by thtfe 
laws rhofe peop~e were go\'crned for ffiany ages: but t~e 
E'!f! 5.z.x;m no:.\.·ing afrer~·.,anh be~n fubducd by the Dalles, 
t heir (.Ufioms wue irtroductd, and a third law was fub 
fritt.l t~ d. which was called Dane lau; as the other was then 
!Wed YFc:jl-Saxou-lagP, &~. At 1ength the Danes being 
cvercome by the Nvrmll;;s, TYillillm called the Conqueror, 
upon confideration <'f all thofe laws and cuftoms, abro .. 
gated fame-, and efiabiilhed others; to which he added 
fame of his ov.n councry Jaws, which he judged moll: to 
condu ce to th e prefervation of the peace: and thi.':i is \\-hat 
we now call the Commonla~u. 

But though we ufually date our Cflmmon la·w from 
hence, this was not the original of the Co11umm law; for 
EtheMert, the Firfi Chriftian King of this na tion, made 
the firft Saxon laws, which were publifhcd by the advice 
of fame wife men of hi• council: and King A/fred who 
lived 300 years af[erwards, colletled all the Saxon laws 
into one book, and commanded them to be obferved 
through the whole kingdom, which before only affeCted 
certain pans thereof; and it was therefore properly called 
the Common law, becau(e it was comm on to the whole 
nation: and foon after it was called, the folc-right, i.e. 
the people's right. 

A!Ji·ed was Hi led .Anglicarum legum cona'itor: and when 
the Dalles, on the conquefl: of the kingdom, had iutro
duced rhcir laws, they were afterward!:. dell:royed; and 
Ed1.uard t(e Co'!.(eJfor out of the former laws compofed a 
body cf the Common law; wherefore he i!l called by our 
hitlo1 ians At~z!itarum lrgum rtjlitutor. Blount. In the reign 
of Edw. I. Eri!lon wrote his learned book of the Commo;z 
law of th is reaim; which was done by the King's com
mand, and runs in his name, anfwerable to the lJt/litutiolls 
of the Civil law, which Jujlinian a{l'umes to himfelf, 
t hough compofed by others; Staun/f. Prtrog. 6, zt. But 
J!/linian ought to be entitled to the honour, a5 the 
/,;jlitutes were cornpofed by his direCtion. This Britton 
is mentioned by G1.!.Ji11 to have been bifhop of Heriford. 

lJratlon, a gre<'ll lawyer , in the tirr..e of Her.. 3· wrote 
a \ ery learned trealife of the CommJn fa-zu o./ E11glm.-d, held 
in great fllimation; and he was f..1.iJ to be Lord C11ief 
J u!hce of the kingdom. Alfo [he famous and !earned 
Glm~'<·i!, Lord Chtef J uflice in the reign of Hw . 2. wrote 
a book of the CommM la'i.U, which -i s raid {0 be the moil: 
ancientcompofi(ion extant on that fubjeEt:. BetiOes thefe, 
in the time of Ed. 4· the renowned lawyer Li!lld<m \Vrote 
]lis excellent be>Ok of Englfb T!·nures. In rhe rei_gu of 
King James the Fira, the great oracle of the law, ~rr Ed
"Z.vardCcke, pub!ifhed his learned and labcnous lt!.fldui:'.I 
of our law, and commentary on L'ttleton. About tl1e 
f1rne time likewife Dr. Cuv.:tl, a civilian, wro:e a fho rt 
loHitute of our laws. ln the Jeign of King G~·orge the 

Firfi:, Dr. Tho. 711/ood, a civilian and common ]aw.xer, 
and at Jall a divine, wrote an Inflitute of the Jaws of 
Engltr11d, which is fomething after the manner of the In
Jlirutcs of the Civil law. 

To conclude the whole of this head, the late learned 
Judge B!ac'Jlone, in the reign of Geor.;e the Thi1d, pub
lilhed his Commmtaries on the Law~ of E nglana, the bell: 
analytic and mo!l me!ho.-lic fyficm of our laws which ever 
w"'ipublilhed. It is equd,y ud,pted for the ufe of flu
dents, and of thofe gent;eme l'\ who choofe to acquire that 
knowledge of our Jaws, which is, in fatl, effencially 
necefrary for every one. See particularly thofe Com
mentaries, vol. r. p. 637· and vol. 4· p. -4-1 I. on this 
fubjeC\. 

COMMON PLEAS, conur.rmia placita.] I s one of lhe 
King's Courts nowco nfiantly held in Hrc}m:.njhr Hall; buc 
in ancient time was moveab:e, as appears by Ata;na Char
ta, cap. 11. Befo re this charter, of King Jobu & Hem. liT, 
there were but two courts, calied the King's courrs, viz. 
the K int's Bench and the Exchequer, which were then flilcd 
Curia Domini Regis, and Aula Regis, becanfe they follow
ed the court of the King; and upon the grant of the great 
chaner, the court of Common Plr:as was erected and fett1ed 
in one certain place, i. e. T-P~fimii!Jler· hall; and afcer 
that, all the writs ran ~Jod.Jit ccramjujliciariis meis apu,l 
Wtjlm. whereas before. the party was required by them 
to appear Coram me 7.-·el jujliciariis meis, without any ad
dition of place, ESc. But Sir Etf.ward Coke is of opinion 
in his preface to the eighth report, and 1 lnjl. 71 b, tha t 
the court of Common Pleas exifted as a diflintl court bef01 e 
the Conqueft; and was not created by 11-.fagna Charta. 
at wh ich time there were Ju.Jli~iarii tie Banco, &c. 
Though before this att, Common Pleas might have hecn 
held in Banco Regis; and all original writs were return
able there. 

According to jJ1"adcx the origin of the court of Com
mon Plr"as is of a much later date than that afiigned by 
Lord Coke. He fo far agrees with Lord Coke as to .admic 
that the llfagna Charta of Hc11. IH, rather confirmed thatl 
ereB:ed the Ba11k or Common Pleas; and that fuch a court 
was in being feveral years before the Jlagna Charta of 
17 of King John, thoueh it was tbrn firH mc:ade fi:ationary: 
But in other refpeB:s Lord Coke and Mr. liladox dif.'er 
widely; for the latter thinks that feme time after the 
Conquefl: there was one great and fupreme judicature, 
called the Curia Regis, which he fuppofrs to ha\ e bera 
of llonna11, and not At~glc~SaxM original, and to h,ne 
exercifed jurilditl.icn over common as weJI a.s other ph:«s: 
that the c~mmcn Pitas and Excbrqurr were gradually fe~ 
para.tcd from th e Curia Rtzis, and became jurifditl.ions 
wholly diHioct Lom it; and that the fcparation of :he 
Cw.m·m Plras Legc.n in the nign of Richmrl 1, or early 
in the reign of Kin~ J'JI.-u, and was complt:atcd bY 
Hen.Ilf. See 1liaJ. Hjl. Exc. 63, 539· fo. ed.: 3 CcmM. 
3 7 : 4 !'!)/. 99 : I [;jl. 7! b; and the note there. 

\Vrits reti.l:·r:.able in 1his court, are no\V coram ir1/liciariis 
?lojlr;·s aprd Wc-flm. But original v:aits, f.:ic. ie.tnrn-.ble 
in B. R. are, CC~ram_ nobis u~io<r.zue fucrin.us iu Anglhi. 
'l he jurildiCtion of the court of C. P. is general, and ex
tends itfeif throughout En:;)a11d : it holds 1-Jca of all ci\·il 
c~nlll'S at Common law, between fubjctl ;,nd fubj eB:, in 
<J.Cl:ions rec..l, perfonal cmd min·J; and .i.t ftcms to hc.\·e 
been the only cou rt f~~r real caufcs. In prf(lnal and. 
mixed aCtions it hath a concurrent juii!.:.JChon \dth 
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tl1e J...":ng's flouh: but it hath no cog:nifance of pleas of 
the· crown; and CommoJJ Piau arc all pleas lhat a·re not 
ft~ch. 

The court of Commou PlatS does not pollefs any original 
jurifdidion ; nor hns it, like the court of 1\hrg'.i Be11cb, 
ttny mode of proceeding in tOmn;rm caft.:s peculiar to itfelf. 
ll's .authority is founded on original writs iOUing out of 
the court ofCban~.·try ; which original writs ;uc the King's 
m andates for the court to procccJ in the determination 
of the cauft::s mentioned therein. The aeafon of orjginal 
'vrits iifuing out of Cba;rCt'')' is, bccaufe when the courts 
were united, which was fJrmerl}' the cafe, the Chancel
Jar held the feal: therefore, when they were divided, 
he fiill keeping the f(::ll, fealed all original w:its. Gilh. 
H. C. P. 3 -In all perfonal aCtions therefore brought by 
and again!l common perfons, the only way of proceeding 
in this court is by original. 

There is indeed one other way of proceeding in this 
court~ in commo11 cafes, which is fometimes ufed; and 
which is called proceeding by onj)n11l quare claufumfregit. 
This method of proceeding is grounded, in point of law, 
upon the f~mc kind of original writ as the ufual pro
ceeding by capias is~ the only difference between them 
being in the mifnr proet:fi after the original is fued ou.t; 
or at leal\ fi<pp?fed lo 10 be.-Inllead of the procefs to 
compel the appearance of the defendant being by capias 
~gainll his perfon, it is in this cafe by fum mons and dif
Jtre (s againfi his goods. In a word, it is the f.1meas the 
ancient mode of proceeding in this court was befo:e the 
general in1rodut.lion of the capias. (See this Ditt. title 
Cafias)-The advantage and ufe of this mode of prp 
(.eeding by original q. c.f. is where a defendant has effefls 
which can be difirained, but he himfelf cannot be met 
\Yith to be peifonally ferved; the procefs by capias re
quiring perfonal Ji!rvice, which is not required in the 
procefs by fummons. 

All aClions belonging to this court, come hither either 
by original, as arreHs and outlawries; or by privi
lege or attcchmenr, for or againfi privileged perfons; 
or out of inferior courts, not of record, by pone, recor
dare~ accedas cui cm-iam, u·1it o/ falfijudgnwzt, &c. Ac
t ions popular, and aCtions penal, of debr, &c. upon any 
Y..:.ture, are cognifable by this court: and befides having 
jurifdit1ion for punl01ment of irs officers and miniflers, 
the court of C()J!UJtonP/cas may grant prohibitions~ to keep 
temporal and ccclefia!lical courts within due bounds. 4 
lujl. 99, 100, 118. Jn this Court are four Judges, created 
b y letters patent i the feal of the court is committed to 
the collody of the Chief Ju llice. 

The other clli-.:cr;, of the Con~mo.! Plt"as are the Cujlos 
13,-roilti:J, three Prot,JulJJ/ari~; s and their Saondaries, the 
Clerk of the Wana11/.f, Clerk of the Effiins, fourteen 
Filazers, four Exigrnters, a Clerk of the J'utia, the Cbi

•rographer, Clerk of the King'i Sllnr, the clerk of the 
Treafmy, Clerk of the Stal, of Outla-.~:rics, and the Clerk 
of the !IJrol!ment of Fi11a and Rno7:erirs, Clerk cf the Er
rcrs, &c. The Cujlo.s Brevium is the chief clerk in thi'i 
LOUrt~ who receives and keeps all writs returnable there
in; and all records of Niji P'ius, which are delivered to 
l1im by th e clerks of the afiife of every circuit, E.:! c. and 
he files the rolls togetilcr~ and carries them intO the trea
fury of records: he aJfo makes out exemplifications, and 
<opies of all writs and records, &c. The Protbo110tarie5 

rntcr and enrol all declarations, pleadings, judgments, 

&t. and they make out all judicial writs ~ w rits or 
execution, writs of privilege, procedmdo'1, f!Jc . The 
Sccont!ariu are affiflants to the Protbanotariu in the exe
cution of their offices ; and they take minutes, and draw 
up all orders and ndes of court. The Filaurs, who 
have the fever a I counties of E~~zlalfd divided among them , 
make out all rnefne procefs, as capias, alins, plurir:1, &c. 
between the original writ and the declaration : and they 
make all writs of '7.Jiew, &c. The Exig1111ters, appointed 
for feveral counties~ make out all exigents a nd proc!ama
Lions in order to outlawry. The Clerk of the Warrants, 
enters all warrants of attorney; inrols deeds of bargain 
and fale, and ellreats all iffues. The Clerk of J!:Je Ejfoim, 
keeps the roll of the elfoins, wherein he enters them, 
and non fuits, &c. The Clerk of tbe Juriu, makes out 
all writs of babr!as corpora jurator', for juries to appear; 
and he enters the continuances till the verd ifl: given. 
The C/ed of the T,·eafury keeps the records of the cou rt, 
and makes exemplifications of records, cop ies of ill.ues, 
j~dgments, &c. The C!e,-k of the Seals, feats all wri ts 
and mefne procefs; alfo wries of outlawry and fuperfedeas, 
and all patents. 'I'he Clerlt of the Outlawries, makes out 
rhe writs of capias ut!agatum. The Clerk of the Errors is 
f<'f the allowance of wri 1s of error, & c. 1 he Clerk of t he 
lllrolmw ts of fines and recoveries, returns all writs of 
covenant, writs of entry and feifin, and enrols and ex-
emplifies fines, ESc. The Clerk of the kiug's Silver en. 
tcrs the fubtlance of the writ of covenant: and the Chi . 
rographr!r ingroireth aU fines, and deliHrs the inde nt ures 
to the parties, & c. 

To there officers may be added~ a Proclamator; a Keeper 
of the court ; Cr;•er; and 'Tipjlqffs; befide'i the Warden 
of the Fleet. There are alfo Attornies of this court, whofe 
number is unlimited ; and none may plead a t the bar of 
the court, in Term-time, or fign any fpecial pleadings, 
but Saiealfts at law. 

COMMON PRAYER, Prew Publica:. ] The liturgy 
or prayers ufed in our church . It is the particular duty 
of Clergymen every Srmdny, &c. to ufe the public form of 
prayer, prefcribed by the B ook if commc.tJ prayer: and 
if any incumbent be ref: dent upon his living, as he ought 
to be, and keep a curate, he is obliged by the aa of uui. 

fonnity , once every month at leatt, to read the common 
prayers of the church, according as they are diretl.ed by 
the book of common pra;•er, in his parifh church, in his 
own perfon; or he fhall forfeit 5 l. for every time he fails 
therein. St•l. 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 4 · Alfo by thatfla. 
tute the book of cotmJIIJil prn1rr is to be provided in every 
pari01, under the penalty of 3 /_ a monrh: and the com
mon fmyer mul~ be read before every lcflure; the whole 
appointed for the day, with all the circumflances, and 
ceremonies, &(. MiniUers, before all fi.,-mon~~ are ce 
move the people to join in a !hart prO:)•cr for the catholick 
church; and the whole congregation of Chriltian people, 
f!ic. for the King i'!nd Royal Family; the miniflers of 
God's word, nobJiicy, magiHrates, and whole commons 
of the realm, &c. and conclude with the Lard's PraJer, 
Can. 55· Refufing to ufe the Commott Pra;•er, or ufing 
any other open praJ"trs, &c. is punifhable by Stnt. 1 Eliz. 
c. 2. See tides Cburcb, Cb:trch-warden, Pnrfin, Service, 
and Sacrament . 

COMMON WEAL, Is underllood in our law to be 
bonum publicum, and is a thing much favoured; and there ... 
fore the law doth tolerate many things to be done for 
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common good, which otherwife might not be done! and. 
hence it is, that nFmorvl!·csare'l.·cidio law; and that bends 
and cv·•:r:nmzts to rd/ruin_hee trade, til/axe. or the like, are 
aJju..lgeJ 'l.'ci:!. J 1 Co. Rrp. 50: P!D1c.i. 25: Sbcp . Epit. 
270. • 

COl\11\10RANCY, co.'mWJranfia, from cOIJlliJOro.] At\ 
abii1ing, Gwel:ing or continuing in any pl,ace i as an in
h~bitanr of a i:oute in a vill, G'c . And commrnmcy for a 
c;ertain time, mr.y make a ietdement in a p.ndh. Daft. 
Sec ti·J~ Poor.-Co;:_1morancy con!ifts in ufually lJin~ in 
a certa1n place. 4 t...p;:m:. 273· 

COMMORTH, or COMORTH, co!I'Crtba.] from 
the Brit. cymr.zortb, i. c. fldfi.lium: a contriburlon which 
wa~ gathered at marriages, and when young prie!ls raid 
or fung the fir it m,dfes, &c. See Stat. 4 Hen.+· c. 27. But 
Stat . z6fl. 8. c. 6, prohibits the levying any fuc~ in ftf/cdu, 
or the iVlarcirs, &c. CcwJ 

CQM[\,IQTE , In Wales, is hdlfa cantredor hundred, 
containing fifty village~. Stat. Wallia' J zEd. 1. WaleJ 
was anciently dirided i!llo three provinces; and each of 
thefe were again fubdivided into caJJtreds, and every can
fred into comr.tohs. Do&rige's Hijl . Wal.fol. z.-Com
motc alfo fignifies a great feigniory or lordfl1ip, and may 
include one, or divers manors. Co. Lit. 5· 

COMMUN ANCE. The commoners, or tenants 
and inhabitants, who had the right of common, or com
n1oning in open field, 'de. were formerly called the com
tmuza7!ce. Co~el. 

CoMMUNE CoNCILtUM REGNI ANGLIJE. The com
mon council of the King and people affembled in par
liament! 

CoMMUi'<IA PLACITA NON Tr:NENDA IN ScACCARIO, 

:An ancient writ diret1cd to the Treafurer and Barons of 
the Excbeq!let·, forbidding them to hold plea between 
common pe,fms (i.e. not debtors, to the King, who alone 
originally fued and. were fued there,) in that court, 
, ..,]Jere neither of the parties belong to the fame. Rrg. 
Orig. t 87. But lirtle obedience would perhaps be 
now paid to fu :h a writ, was any officer to dare to 
ilfue it: for the court of Exchequer, ff.ems by prefcrip
tion, to have attained a concurrent jurifdifUon in civil 
fuits, wah the other courts in fVtjtm:,!ftcr-ball. See tides 
Courts, Exchrqr.:er. 

COIVJMUf'ci CUSTODH, A writ which anciently 
lay for the lord, whofe tenant holding by knight:s fer~ 
vice died, and left his eldeil fan under age~ c..g:inlt a 
fhanger that entered the land, and obtained the ward Gf 
the boJy. F. N. B. 89: Reg. Orig. t 6r . Since rhe fia. 
tute 1 z &'ar. z. c. 2+, hath taken away wardl11ips, 1his 
writ is become of no u(e . 

COi\IMUNITY of rhe kin gdom. Vi!ie Commonalty. 
CO:\JPANAGE, Fr.] All kind of food, except 

bread and drink: and Spelman Interprets it robe qtticquid 
cibi cum pane fomitur. In the manor of Frjknton in Lhe 
couory of Nattinuham, {orne tenants when they perform
eJ their boont or work-d.ays ro the lords, had three 
boon leave$ with campanage allowed them. Reg. de Thur
garlM cited in Antiq. Nottingbam. 

CO \1i' ANION OF THE GARTER, Is one of the 
knights of that moft noble order; at the head of whic~ is 
the King, as Sovereign. See Stat. 24H. 8. c. 13. and utle 
G11rlt:r. 

VoL. I. 
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COT\1P:1SS. An inilrurnent ufc·d in navig::tion, hy !'he 

diretlion and afEH:ance \Vhcrcof ve!Tels are HeereJ to tn~ 
moil: diH:ant parts of the world. ft was inve11ttd faon 
after the clofe of the holv war, and therebv na~·iv.:1twn 
was rendered more ft.: cure ~s ,·;e! t as more ad ~:enrrut7s, tf..'!" 
communication betv-.'een remere nations was faci!irated..,. 
and they were brcn1ght ne;.~n:r to each other. See I~ .. ·bc-rif. 
Hijl. Em;·. C. V. i •o. 78 S·-~e title Longiiutie. 

COMPELLI\ TIVUM, An adverf .. ry or accufcr. Lez. 
Ati>dlla•1. 
C:O~JPERTOR!UM, A judiciai inqueft in the Civil 

law, made by delegates. or ccmmifiioners to find out an·d 
relate the truth of a cau(e. Parocb. Anticj- 575· 

COMPOSITION, compojitio.J An agreement or con
tra(lbetwcen a parfOn, patron and Ordinary, &c. for mo
ney Or other thing in lieu of tithes. Land may be exempted 
from the payment of tithes, where campojitiani have been 
made : and real cumpojitions for tithes are to be made by 
the concurrent confent of the parfon, patron and Ordi
nary. Real compofition.r are dillinguifhed from perfonal 
contracts; for a Cflmpofitio1l called a perfonal contraCt is 
only an agreement between the parfon and the pari!hioners, 
to pay fo much inHead of tithes; and rhoLJgh fuch agree
ment is confirmed by the Ordinary, yet (if the parlon is 
not a party) that doth not make it a rea! compojition, be~ 
caufe he ought to be a party to the deed of compo/ztian. 
Jlfai'ch's Rep. 87. The ccmrajitions for tithes made by the 
con Cent of the parfon, patron and Ordinary, by virtue of St. 
13 Eliz. c. 10, fi1all not bind the (uccelfor, unlefs made for 
twenty-one years or three lives, as in cafe of leafes of ec
cleftafl:ical corporations, &c. Compo/iticm were at firfi for 
a valuable confideration, fo that though, in procefs of tlme, 
upon the increafe of the value of the lands fuch r.pmpoji
tions do not amount to the \·alue of the tilhes, yet cullom 
prevails, and from hence arife'i what we call a modus de· 
cimandi. Hob . 29 . See further title ·Tithes. 

The word compojitian hall1 like wife another meaning, 
i.e. de~,·jiJ litis. Compofitions were in a'1cient times al ~ 
lowed for crimes and ofFences, even fOr ml:rder.-An ex
pedient emp~uyed by the civit m~1gifi:rate, in order to fet 
fome bounds to the violence of private revenge. This 
cufiom may be traced back tn the antient Germuns. Tacit. 
de Jlurib. Ger. c. 2 I: Lord Kaim's Hijl. La·w Tr. J p. 41, 
42, f!ic. 

COMPOSlTIO MENSURAP.UM, Is the title of an 
antient 0rdinance for meafures, not printed. 

COMPOS TUM. Dung, foil or com poll laid on lands, 
R.'gij!rr. Eccl. Cantuar. JltfS. 

COMPOUNDING FELONY, ort ''ift.bole. Is where 
the party robbed not only knaws the felon, but alfo takes 
hi5 goods again, or other amends upon agreement not to 
profecute. lt was former] y helcl to make a man an ac
ceRJ.ry; but is now punifhed only with fine and impri .. 
fonment. 1 lia'<!.:k. P. C. c. 59·§ 6 -To take any reward 
for helping a perfon to Jloien goods, is made felony by 
Stat. 4 Gto. 1. c. 1 I .-And "to adverti(e a reward for the 
return of things fiolen, incurs a forfeiture of 50 l. by Sial. 
25 Geo. 3· c. 36. See titles Aduert;emcnt; onrj alfo Fck:y; 
Mifi.'ifi"'· 

LOIVJPRINT, A furrcptitious printing of another 
bookfeller's copy,~to make gain thereby, which w~s con .. 
trary to Com4100 law. and is now reftrained by Hatute, 
See t:tle Litertoy Property. 
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COMPROMISE, compromi.ffiull .] A mutual promife 
of two or more parties at difi't:rence, to refer the end
ing of their controverfy to arhitrators: and li~:Jl C.lj s it 
is the faculty or power of pronouncing fentencc berween 
perfons a t variance, gi\'Cn to arbitrators by rhe paniPs' 
private: confc:nt. lrejl. S_Mlb.ft/1. 1. Matters rompto:J;ifid, 
are alfo matters of Jaw referred, or made an end a f.
See tide Arz.vard. 

COMPURGATOR, One that by oath jufiifies ano
ther's innocence. Compurgatou were introduced as evi 
dence in the jurifprudence of the mjddle ages.-Their 
number \'aried accordlng to the importanct· of tile fuO 
jeCl in difpute, or the nature of the ct·lmr: with whic.h a 
perfon was ch.1rged. Du Cangt voc . J :tf'am.;mum, VIII . 3• 
p. 1599- See Oath, and 3 Comm. 341: 4 Comm. 361, 407. 
-See alfo Iitle C"':~y. 

COMPUTATION, computatio .J The tr11c account 
and conllruftion of time; and to the end neither party to 
an agreement, C!:h. may do wrong to the other, nor the de
termination of time be left at large, it is to be taken ac
cording to the j ufi judgment of the law. A deed da ted the 
20th day of Augujl, to hold from the day of the date, fhall 
be confirued 1o begin on the 21 fi day of Augufi: but if in 
the babe·ndum it be to hold from the making, or from 
thenceforth, it fhall begin on the day delivered. 1 lufl-
46: 5 Rop. 1. If an indenture of leafe dated the 4th 
day of July, made for three years from thenceforth, be 
delivered at four of the clock in the afcernoon of the f<1id 
4th day ot Ju!y, the leafe fhall end the 3d day of Ju!y in 
the third year: and the law in this cumputation rejeas all 
fra(lions or divifions of the day. See Day, 11/ontb, rear, 
Time, Age,&~. f.!ic. 

c,mputation o/ mila after the Englifo manner, is al
lowing sz8o feet, or J760 yards to each mile; and the 
fame !hall be reckoned not by ilrait lines, as a bird or 
arrow may fly, but according to the neareft and rnoft 
ufual way. Cro. Eliz. z 1 z. See Mile. 

COMPUTO, Lat.] A writ to compel a bailiff, re
rciver or accountant, to yield up his accounts: it is 
founded on the ilatute of Wrjlm. 2. cap. 12- And alfo 
lies againll: guardians, f.5c. Rrg. Orig. 13)· 

CONCE:lLERS, concrlatores, fo called a concelmulo, as 
,.,;om a mo·1mzdo, by an an.l,phrnjit.] Such as were ufl·d to 

find out c011cealed lands, i . e. fuch Lnds as are privily 
kept from rhe King by common perfons, having nothing 
to fnew for their tnle or elbte therein. See Stat . 39 Eliz. 
cnp. 2 2. There arc alfo concealer~ if crim!.s; and as co 
co•Jt"r:nling trenfin, &c. fee title Nlifprifion. 

C..Ot,CESSl, I hare gtantcd; A word of frequent 
ufe in conveyances, creating a covenant in law; as r/t(/; 
(I have given,) makes a wa:-ranty. Co. Lit. 384. This 
word is of a general extent, and fili•1 to amount to a 
grant, feofFment~ leafe a1:d releafe, (!!',, z Sarmd. 96. 

CONCIONATORES, Common-council-men, free
men, called to the hall or atfembly, as nnjl worthy.
fi<Jtrdam ttmpcre t"iii/J coJzvenlffint concionatores apud Lon
don, C5c. Hijlor. E.'i."tt. etltt. Gal.:, c. 46 . 

CONCLUSION, wtel,ifo. ] Is when a man by his 
O\VIl at1 upon record hath charged himfclf with a duty or 
other 1hing, or confe(fed any matter whereby he fhall be 
ccnc!uded: as if a fheriff returns that he hath taken the 
body upon Cllpias, and hath not the body in coun at the 
day of the return of the writ; by this return, the fheri/1" 

CONDIT I 0 N. 
is concl!tdt::d from plea of efcape, &c. Terms de Ley. In 
another fenfe, th~s word fOI!clufion lignifies the end of any 
plea, replication, &c. z.nd a plea to the writ is to con. 
elude to the writ; a plea in bar, to cone! ude to the ac
tion, E!fc, See title Pleading-And as to rhe con,du fion 
of Deeds, fE>e tide Duds. 

CONCORD, concordia.]], an agreement made between 
two or more, upon a trefpafs committed ; and is divid
ed into Con~ord txtcH/Oty and Coutord !Xecuud. Plowtl. 5, 6, 
8. Thefe concords and agreements are by way of fat if
faB:lon for the rrefpafc;, &c. See titles Accord, SatiJ{atfio~t. 

Cr:mcord is :::~lfo an agreement between parties, who in
tend rhe levying of a fine of lands one to the other, how 
and in what manner the Jands Jhall pafs: it is the founda 4 

tion and fubftance of the fine, taken and acknowledged 
by the party before one of the judges of C. B. or by com
miilioners in the country. See tide Fine. 
CONCUB_~RIA, A fold, pen, or place where cattle 

lie. Crr.t:d. 
CONCUBEANT, Lying together. Stat. 1 H.7.cap.&
CO NCUBINAGE, concubinalus.] In common accept

ation the keeping of a harlot or concubine: bur in a legal 
fenfe, it is ufed as an exception againfl: ber that fueth for 
dower, alleging thereby that 01e was not a w1fe lawfully 
m:uried to the party, in whcfe land fhe fefks to be en 4 

dowed, but his concubine. Brit. c. 107: Bra!!. lib. 4· t;·aa. 
6. cnp. 8. The:re was a conwbinage allowed in Scripture 
to the P.lt!iarchs, ftcundum lt>gem t;;atrimonii, &c. Blount. 

CONDERS, from the Fr. conrbire, to conduCt.] Such 
as Hand upon high places near the fea-coall, at the time 
of herring-fifhing, to make figns with boughs, &c. to 
the filhermen at fea, which w.:.y the fhoals of herrings 
pafs; for this may be better difco\·ered by fuch as ft:and 
upon fame high cliff on the lhore, by reafon of a kind of 
blue colour which the herrings caufe in the water, than 
by 1hofe that are in the !hips or boal6 for fiOting. Thefe 
are otherwife called buer.r and balk~n, direfiors and guidcn. 
See Stat. 1 Jac. I. c. 23. 

CONDITION-
Co11ditio.] A refiraint annexed tO .a thing, fo that by 

the non-Ferformance, the party to It fl1all rt:ceive pre
judi..:e and lofs; and by the performance-, commodity 
and advantage. Or it is a rellritlion of men's aCts, qua
lifying or fufpendin~ the fame, and making them un
certain whether they fluJI rake effea or nor. Alfo it is 
defined to be what is referFd to an uncertain chance, 
which may happen or not h<1ppen. lf/tji's Symb. part. r. 
116. 2.fi11. 156 

A CGnditio:-z is alfo de£ ned to be a kinc.l of law or 
hridle, annexed to one's aC.t, fl:aying or fufpcnding the 
fame, and making it uncertain whether it fhall take efFed 
or no: or it is.;;, mo,lu.r, a quality, anr.exed by him that 
hath ell ate, interell or right to the land, 1:.5c. whereby an 
e1late, ('!c. may either be created, defeated, or enla1ged, 
upun an unctrt"in event. This differs from a limita
tiou, which is the bounds or compafs of an efiate, or tho 
time ho\-tlong an. e.lJl\!lhall continue. Shep. Toud!J1.IIJ. 
See title Li111ttat£o,,. 

A (onditiotJ may be alfo confidered as one of the terms 
upon which a g;;tnr rna)· be mad'e; in this fenfe a condi 
tion in a deed is a dat!f'e of co·ztit:-gency on the happening of 
whi<h the eJ!ate granted may be deteateJ. z Comm. 299· 

Of 
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or'- l,'J/ !! thtr~ !J'8 dh'8l'S kfnd~ 1 !Vz'~, CBJ d:'t!.C1lJ in 

If• e.l, o: or_ r:P; :1.11\ in !tl.'', or h:1pfetJ ; tQ;uliti~1U prrced~ut , 
ar.d.fi•"/1' lj condit."·."'J .:,,(ercnt, and co.'ialtl'flf, &c. 

A Co r:i n ,:,.., a !ttd or exprfJI, is tin t whi: h is j oined 
by e";:re;s words to a feoffment, leafe, or other graor ; 
m if a man uakes a lcafe o f lands to auother, refen ing 
a ren!: to _be raid at fuch a fcaft, upon cond.:tioil if rhe 
le1 t'C f.~ilm paymen t, at the d ;ly, then it fh all be lawful 
fllr t it:~ JE:ifor to enter. C(mr/itiolt in /:z.w or implied is 
w~cn ·t perfon gr:mt:~ another an office, as that of keeper 
ot a F:H k, fi cward, bailifr~ &c. for term of life; l1erc, 
th ough there be no co~tditio1l expreffed in the grant, yet 
th e lu,.v makes one; which is, if the grnntce do notjuHiy 
exrcute at! things belonging to the office, it !hall be law
f"I lor the gramor to enter an<! difcharge him of his office, 
Lit. l;b. 3· c. 5. 

Courliticn P1wetltnt is when a Jeafe or efiate is granted 
to one for life, upon cotlditi()ll that if the Jeffee pay to 
the lcffor a certain fum at fuch a day, then he !hall 
have fee fimple; in th is cafe the ~(jndition precedes the 
efiate ln fee, and on performance thereof gains the fee
fimple. Comlitio,Jidifequent is when a man grants to ano
ther his manor of D ale, &c. in fee, upon condition that the 
grantee lhall pay to him at fuch a day fuch a certain fum, 
or that his ell::ate fhall ceafe: here the condition is fubfe
quent, and following the ellate, and upon the perform
ance thereof continues and preferves the fame; iO that a 
(O ,"'lditi~·;z prccetfe11/ doth get and gain the thi\lg Or Cli<ltC 

made upon condition by the performance of it; as a con
dition fuhftquc'Jtl keeps an_d continues the efiate Uy the per
formance of the condition. 1 /'!fl. zoi, 3Z7: 'Terms de Lry. 
If one agree with another to do fuch an act, and for the 
doing thereof the other lhall pay fo much money 1 ]lfre 
the doing the aa is a condit ion precedmt to the payment of 
the money, and the party lhall not be compelled to pay 
till the aa is done: but where a day is appointed for 
the payment of money, which day happens before the 
thing contraCled for can be performed~ there the money 
may be recovered before the thing is done; for here it 
appears that the party did not intend to make the per
formance of the thing a condition precedmt. 3 Salk. 95· 
See poll, I, IV. 

h1'urcnt Co11ditions are fuch as defcend to the heir with 
[he land granted, &c. 

A Collcaeral Condition is that which is annexed to any 
.:o llatcral ac\. 

Conditions are likewife affirmative, which confiH of do
ing; mg otive, and confift of not doing: fome are-further 
f.1id to be ··eJlriBive, for not doing a thing: and fome 
<Ompulfory , as that the lelfee !hall pay the rent, &c. 

Al!o fome conditions are jingle, to do one thing only ; 
feme copultttive, to do divers things; and others diljunr
lirve, where one thing of feveral is required to be done. 
Co. Lit. 201.-See further Sbep. Toucb. 117, &c. 

As to certain eflates on condition expreffed or implied, 
Sec more particularly titles Morttage, Statute-;llercbant, 
Elegit. 

Among thefe feveral kinds of conditions, the cafes 
which moll frequently occur fall under the di<lintlions of 
conditions pre.-edent andfubfefuent. We !hall therefore 
fpeak of them more at large under the following di
viflons; wherein ihall be confidered; in .the firJl place, 
generally, 

l. •· Of E_?ateJ 6<1 BJJJ~'·'tl·'l-t il'fpl, ·"'J ~mJ ~. tJa· 
CMdi: ·.,._, exp ·q;:·d.-Ti1en more p;-,rd~ubrly, 

II. 'I'o what C:uvlition~ may /J( mmrx(d : 7:J&£"u Co'1 .. 
ditions are gotJd: and ~y ~bat W"rds 1/;~-y mr:J 6, 
crt,7t,:d. 

III. ll~hat Jhnl! ben. ~co' r{'}/Qrl111li!CC of a CIJ.'7dbio1! ~ and 
i11 <ttJhttt ft1'11ml'r t b~ Eruub nf it m;y'l bt· tnL:If 
A-lrantagl of 

IV- OJ Conditiom preceuei\t and fubleguent. 

I. 1. Efi:ates upon condition hnplitd in la·w, are where 
a grant of an 'efl:ate has a condition annexed to it in
feparably, from it's elfence and confiitu tion; a:thoug!t 
no condition be expreJred in words. As if a rr ant be 
made to a man of an office, generall y, witho,\~ adding 
other words; the law tacitly annexes hereto a cret con
dition, that the grantee fhaii duly execute his office ; 
(Lit.§ 378 ;) on breach of which conditior it is lawful 
for the grantor, or his heirs, co ouft him, and grant to 
another perfon, Lit. § 379· For, an office, either pub
lic or private, may be forfeited by mis-:ifer or uon-uflr, 
both of which are breaches of thi~ imp!Jed condition.
By mis-ufe or ab".fe: as if a judge takes a bribe, or a 
park. keeper kills deer \Vithout aut hority. By r.on ufir, 
or neglect; which in public oflices, that concern the ad
miniftrarion of jufiicc, or the Common-wealth, is of 
itfelf a dire<l and immediate caufe of forfeitore; but 
rton-ufer of a private office is no caufe of forfeiture, un~ 
lels fomc fpecial damage is proved to be occafioned there
by. Co. Lit. 233• For in the one cafe delay mull uc-
ceti:,rily be occafioned in the affairs of the public, whicn. 
require a confi:ant attentlon: but, private offices notre
quiring fo regular and unreHlitted a fervic t , the "tem
porary negleCt of them is not nece/farily produCtive of 
milchief, upon which acco~nt fome fpecial lofs muir be 
proved, in order to vacate thefe. Franchifes alfo, being 
regal privileges in the hands of a fubje<l, are held to be 
granted on the li1me condition of making a proper ufe of 
them, and therefore they may be loft and forfeited, like 
offices, either by abufe or by negleCt. 9 Rrp. 50. 

Upon the fame principle proceed a ll the forfeitures 
which are given by law of life-efi:a tes and others; for 
any aas done by the tenal}t himfelf, that are incompati. 
ble with the e!late which he holds. As if tenant for life 
or years enfeoff a fh·anger in fee~fimp1e: this, is, by the 
Common law, a forfeiture of their feveral eitates ; being 
a breach of the condition which the law annexes thereto, 
viz . that they lhall uot at tern pt to crc::ate a greater efiate 
than they themfelves are entit led to. Co. Lit. 215. So if 
any tenants for years, for life,~ or in fee, commit a fe
lony; the King or other lo"d of the fee is entitled ro 
have their tenements, becaufe their eflate is determined 
by the breach of the condition, "that they lhall not 
commit felony, which the law tac itly annexes to everr 
feodal donation. 

2. An efiate on condition ex1"J1/c .. ,/ bz tbegrant itfelf, i s~ 
where an eil:ate is granted either m fee-fimole or other .. 
wife, with an exprefs qualification annexed,- whereby the 
ellate granted fl1all either commence, be enlarged or 
be defeated, upon performance or breach of fuch qualifi
cation or condition. Co. Lit. 201. 

Thefe conditions are therefore either preced:r.t er jit6-
frq""''· Precedent are fuch as mull happen or he per
formed before the ellate can ve!l or be enlarged i fu bfe-

M m z que'lt 
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'luent are fuch, by the failure or non-performance of 
"hich an efiate already veficd, may be defeated . 
Thu<s, if an enate for life be limited to A. upon his 
marri:1gc with B. the marriage is a precedent condit ion, 
and till tha t happens no efiate is vefied in .A. Show. P. 
C. 83. &c.- Or if a man grant co his leffee for years, that 
upon payment of an hundred marks within the term he 
fuall ha\'e the fee, this alfo is a condition precedent, and 
the fee fimple paffeth not till the hundred marks be paid, 
Co. Litt. z 17 --But if a man grant an eHate in fee-fimple , 
refen.ing to him(elf and his heirs a certain rent, and that, 
if fuch rent be not paid at the times limited, it fha\1 be 
lawful for him ~ his heirs tore enter, and a, aid the 
cllate: in this c >I the grantee and his heirs h:\\'e an db.te 
upon condition tllbfcquent, whi his dcfeafible, if the con
dition be not 1\rialy performed Lill. § 325. See joj'. IV. 

To this clafs nl:J\' alfo Le referrr.d ;..)] ba(l'! fee~ and f~_e 
fimples condition:s( at the c')i!lffit•n l.Hv. Thm an c!1:nc 
to a man .tr.d his heir:., lc'1.U/J of tbe •,za.w:.r if Dt.:!(, io; <.n 
eth.tc on condition th=.t he and his h!?irs con~int~c tcn;o.nts 
of th:J.t m;:r..:>r . i\nll fo, if a pcrful'lal annuit)' be granted 
at this J:ty to a man and the heirs nf his Lod)'; as this 
i5 no rraH.rr.eni: within the lhtute of ll~jl- 2. it rt'mains as 
at commCJn !a•.\', a fre fimple on conditicn rh:lt tl·,e g an
tee hi.!s h,·~n of his body. Upon the fame principle de
pend all de\crminable elbtes of fret>hold, as dura1.1e 'tJid:J
itate, f!;'c. Thefe are ellates upon condition that the gran
tee do not marry and the hke. And, on the breach of any 
of thefe fubft:quent conditions by the failure of the con
t i:lgencies~ by the grantee not continuing tenant of the 
manor of Dolr~ by no t having heirs of his body : or by 
not continuing fole, the efiates which were rdpeCti\·ely 
veHed in each grantee are wholly determined and void . 

A di!l:incl:ion is however made between a touditicn in 
i eal and a limitation, which Lit!lti!JiJ § 380, J lnjl. 234, 
denc,min:ltcs alfo a conditio·z in law. For when an cfbue 
is fo exprefsly confined and limited by the words of it's 
creation, that it cannot endure for any longer time than 
rill the contingency happens upon \\ hich thl: elbue ,is to 
fail, this is denominated a liJ:.itatio1:: as when lttnd is 
granted to a m:ln fo lc1:g as h~ is parfon of Dale·, or while 
he continues unmarried, n ur.til out of the rent5 and 
profits he have rr.ade 500 I. :::.nd the like; in fuch cafe 
t he eflate d'!termines as foon a'3 the contingency h.:~p
pens; (when he cc .. frs to be parfon , marries a '4.c'e, or has 
received the sool;) ar.d the ne-xt fubfequenr e!latc, 
which defends upon fuch determination, becomes im
JJlediately ,·eftcd, wirhout ~ny a{l: to be done by him 
\vho is f!ext in expe[lancy. See 10 Rep. 41.- But when an 
eflate is, firj[tly f~~?aking, upon ccntiiJicn in deed (as if 
granted expre(:,ly u;o;1 conditiotJ to ~c void up(ln Lhe pay
ment 0f 40/. by the gr~ntor, or ;o that the grantee con
tinue:i unmarried, or prrrn'Jrtl he goes to rod. &(,) 
the lc:w rcrmits ic [0 endure be} ond the time when fu~h 
con~ingen~y happens, unlefs the grantor, or his heirs or 
affigns rake advantage of the breach of the condition, 
and make either an entry lr a claim, in mder to al'oid 
the efiate. Li11. § 347: S1n1 . 3 Hea. VIII. c. 34' See 10 

Rep.42. Yet, though 1irid words of condition be u(eJ 
in rhe creation of the cftate, if on breach of the con
dition the eftarc be limited over to a thtrd perfon, and 
de(·~ not immediate!)· revert ro the grantor or his rcpre
{eHt;uivd; (as if an cn~.e be grantcJ by A. to B. on 
condition th,lt ,;·ithin two )ears B. intermarry with C. 

and on failu re thereof, then to D. and his hei" ; ) this 
t fle law confifues to be a limitation and no t a con dition: 
1 Pu. t . zoz ; ber;:aufe if it were a cond it ion, then , upon 
the brc.:1ch thereof, on ly A. or his reprefe ntat ives could 
a\·oid the efiate by entry , and fo D,s remainder. might 
be defeated by thei r negleCtin g to enter ; bu t, when it 
is a limitation, the e;late of B. de termi nes, and th at of 
D. commences, and he may en ter on the lands , the in. 
llant tha t the failure happens. So alfo, if a man by his 
will devifes lands to his heir at law, on condit ion th at 
he pays a fum of money , and fo r non-payment, devifes 
it over, rhis !hall be confidered as a li mitation ; other
wife no :Jdvantage cou~d be taken of the non-paymen t, 
f0r ncne Unt the heir himfelf could have entered for a 
breach of condi:icm. Cro. EJ:z.. 205: 1 Rol. ~-..hr. 4 1 L 

In all thr·fe inrl~.nces, of limitations or cond ition" jub
.fiqruzt. it i:, to b• obfencd , that fo Jong as the condition 
either e:xpn:L or i:np:itd, eitht'r in deed or in L .. w, re
mains 'lnbrcken, the ~·rantee m<~y have an ellate of free
hold ; pr0vit.ied tl,e C"l1ate upon which fuch condition 
is annexed Le in i:feif uf a freehold nature; as i f th e 
original grant e:cprcfs either an ellate of inheritJncc , or 
for life', or no elhte at all . which i:. confhuCtively an 
efl::ue for I:fe. For the breach of (hefe conditio:1s being 
co_ntingent and uncen.-.in, this uncertainty prefe.ves the 
fi·eehold. Co. Lt!. 4z i becaufe the e;late IS capable ro ;a rt 
for ever, or at lean fo r [he life CJf the tena nt, fuppof.n g. 
the condition to remai n unbroke n. But where the 
eliate is at the utmofl , a chattel in tereH, \-.·hich muft 
determine at a time cer~ain, a1'ld may dea:rm ine f0one r 
(as a grant fo r ninety-nir.e years, provided A. B. and C. 
or the furvivor of them, flu!l fo long li \' e) chi., Jl ill con
tin ues a mere chattel and is not , by fuch its uncenai nty, 
ranked among efi:a~es of freehold. 

Thefe exprefs conditions, if they he imp?f!ible a ~ the 
t ime o f their creation, or af~erwards become impoflible 
by the atl: of God cr the aft cf the feoffo r himfclf, or 
if they be tOJztrary to law, or rtpr.-gnm!l to the n.:ture of 
the eliate, are void. ·In any of which cafes, if they be 
conditions fid-feqrm:t, that is , to be performed afte r the 
etlatc is veiled, rhe eHate !hall become abfolute in the 
tenant. As if a feofrment be 01ade to a man in lee ~ 
fimple, on cond i<ion, that un't·fs he goes to R..,ne in 
twenty-four hours; or unlef~ l;e marriu with A. B. by 
fuch a day; (within which time the womt~n dies, or the 
ff'oft'or marrie~ her him~'c::lf) or unlefs he kills another ; 
or i::1 c::~.fe he aliens i'1 fee; that then and in any of fuch 
ca \:s the e11ate lh.1ll be vatatcd and determine : here 
tbc londitivn is «..oi,/, and- the e!late made abfolure in the 
feoffee . For he h;..th by the grant the elbte \'effed in 
him, \\ hich fl1al! net be d~fe~teti ~.ft<:rward~ . by a condi
tion either impofiibl~. i!legal, or repugnant. Co. Lit. zo6 . 
But if the condition be preculo!l, or to be performed be 
fore the ell:ate vdl.s , as <i gr ... nr to a man that, if he k ills 
another or gl')es to Rcme in a day, he Jball have an eftate 
.in fee: he1e, the t·oi.J {OJt,/£ricu being preceden(, rhe 
l:J1ote which depends thereon is alfo 'Uoid1 and the bra n tee 
fitall toke nothing by the grant; for he hath no etlate 
until dte condition be pedormed. !bid: z Cam;,J, 15 z- 7. 

II. Comliticm may be annexed to any efiatc, whether 
in fee llrnplc, fee-L.il, for jife or } e<~rs : they run witll ' 
the enate, and bind in the hands of whomlocve r th ey 
come. Lit. Rep. 1 zR . .B ut a c~Ndil:G!I m::~.y not be made 

b ut 
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but on the part of the lell'or, donor, &c. for no man may 
annex a conditiou to an e!late, but he that doth create the 
eft.ate itfelf. Conditiom are good to enlarge or limit efi.ates: 
There are four incidents, which conditions te create and 
increafe an eflate ought co ha\'e. I. They fhould have a 
particular efiate, as a foundation whereupon the increafe 
of the greater eilate fhall be built. 2. Such particular 
elhte !ball continue in the lelfee or grantee, until the 
in creafe happens. 3. It mutt veft a t the time the con
tingency harpens, or !t il1all never vefl:. 4 The parti
cular e!\nte and increafe mull take efleet by the fame 
deed, or by feveral deeds delivered at the fame time. 
8 Rep. 75· 

Con£tio,J.S to create efiates !hall be favourably confirued: 
but cor;dition.s which tend to dellroy, or retlrain an eHate, 
are to b~ taken JtriCl:ly. A feoffment upon cJnditiou, that 
the feoffee fhall nor alien, is void : but a condition in a 
feofrmenr not to alien for a particular time, or to a pM
ticular pedon, may be good. 11)6. 13. 261. And if a 
co:J:/itifm is, that tenant m tail fhall not alien in fee, &c. 
or ten.HH for life or years not alitn dming the term, the(e 
co.di:iow are good: where the reverfion of an e!late is in 
the donor, he rna\· rdlcain an alienation by co11diJio!l. 10 

Rr1) 39: I !!ft. 222. lf one make a gift in Jail, on 
co tJ"·J.vu that the donee or his heirs fhall not aliene, this 
js govd to fame in·ent!i, and void to others: for if he 
rnokr a feufFn.enr injtte, or any other efl::are by which the 
r evedion is citfcontinued tonioully, the donor may en
ter; bur "it i::~ orherwife if he fuffer a common recovery. 
I f,tji. 2Z3· 

A liberty infeparable from an ellate cannot be re
fil ained; and therefore a conditir.n th.lt a tenant in tail 
fhall not le\·y a fine, within the Stat. 4 H. 7· c. 24, or 
fu t'Fer a reeL. very; or not make a leafe within the Stat. 
3 z H:n. 8. c. 36, is void and repugnant. But if the 
con.lit:rm re!lrain levying a fine at common law, it may 
be good. z Dmzv . ..~'Jln·. zz. A gift in tail, or in fee, 
upon condition that a feme fh;dl not be endowed; or 
bdron be ren~nt by [be curtefy, is repugnant and void. 
So is a CIJ!1diJiiJJ1 in a leafc, &c. that the ld1Ce nlall not 
ta ke the pre fits: and where a man grants a rcnt-t:harge 
out of land, provided it !hall not char;e the lands. Co. 
Litt. 146. 

CoNditions rcp::gnant to the efi.:.tc, impoffib1€'J 0c. are 
void: and if they go before the eJla:e, the eilate and con
dition are void; if ro foHow it, the cltate is ab(olute, and 
the condition void. 1 b!fl. zc6: 9 Rep. 1 28. llut if at the 
time of entring into a (t:mditiiJn, a thing be po!lible ro 
be done and become afterwards impoffible by the aCt of 
God, the ellate of a feofl.ce (created by iivcry) {[;,dl not 
be avoided. z Mod. 204: See aatc f. z. 

\Vhere a c:mdition i::. of t\\O part5, one poflible, :1.nd the 
other not fa, it is a good ccP.diti'on for performing that part 
which is poilib!e. C.ro. Eliz. 'J8C. 'I hough if J. unditio11 
i s of two part:s c.ijjunlli~e, and one part Uccon:e:; impcJf
fible, by the ad ot God, the-perfon bJund is nr.t obliged 
to perform the other . 1 Rol • .Ahr. 4+·. I. 45: z Jl.d. 202, 

203. lf a condition be 10 the colul,.:ti<..e, and i5 not pof
iible to be performed, it is {did it moy LetJken in tl1e dis
juntli\·e. 1 Danv. A6r. 73· 

\.Vhcre an ctbte is to Qe wholly cre;.tcd upon a u-ndi. 
ticu impoffible to be performed, Ihcre the t!ht(! !hall never 
ctme iurffi. 1 Leon c. 311. A woman makes a ft"ofF
ment to a man that is married, upon COJ1dition that he 

fhall marry her; th is condition is not impol!ible, for the 
man's wife may die, and then he may marry her. 2 Dan·v. 
25. A reverlion may be granted in rail upon condition, 
that if the grantee pays fo much, he n,n hn~·e the fee . 
8 Rtp. 73· But if a mar. grants lands, &c. for years, 
upon condition thac if the Irnec pay zo.r. within one 
year, that he fhall have it for life: and that if he after 
the year pay 20s. he fhall have the.(<·e; though both fums 
are paid, he fhall have but an if. au tor life: the ejlate fat· 
life, at the time of the granr, being only in toJJtin:tcncy, 
and a pr1Jibi/ity cannot increafe upon a p:;/Jibility, nor can 
the f'ee increafe upon the if. ate for.J'!ari. 8 Rrp. 75 · 

If a leafe be made to two, v.ith condiri~m to raife a 
fee, ?.nd one dits, the furvivor m:1.y perfo,·m the condition, 
and have the fee; but if they make partirio'1, the condi
tion is denroyed. 8 Rep. 75, 76. lf a fcollee grant the 
reverfion of part of the l<tnd, on a leafe f r }'Curs, on 
which a rent up'1n condi~ion is rcferved, all the <.O'ldi 
tion is confounded and gone; though if the l•ffie affign 
pJ.rt, the condition remain~, forb! cannot dif.:narge the 
ellate of the condition. 2 D,mv. A$,-, 1 J 9 · A man makes 
a feoffment upon' condition, and after lcvie:; a fine to a 
firanger, the conditiCin is gone. Ibid. 1 zo. If a feoffee 
upon condttion to infeuff another, infeoff a !hanger; or 
if it be tore~infeolfthe feoftOr, and he grant the land to 
another perfon, upon condition to perform the ccndition, 
the condition is broken, becau(e the feoffee hath Jifablcd 
himfelf to do it: fa where fuch feoffee, upon condition 
to re-infeoff, &c. takes a wife, that the land is fubjeB. to 
the dower of the wife; and fo if the land is recovered, 
and execution fued our by another, the condition is 
broken. Co. Lit. 221: 1 Drmv. 79· 

If one diffeife the fcoflee, or any other who hath land 
by jufl title, and thereofiofeoff a !tranger on condition, 
and the land is lawfully n:covered from him that hath the 
title; by this the condition is dellroyed: and,if a di!fe i
for make a feoffment in fee upon condition, and after 
the diffeifee doth ent<·r upon the feoffee, rhis doth extin
guifh the conditi'm. Puk.ji:fl. Sz 1. If rhe feofFf'e makes 
a feoll"ment of all or part of the land to the feoffor, be
fore the condition is broken ; the condition is gone for 
ever: and if he make a leafe for life or years only, then. 
the condition will be fufpendcd for that time. Co. Lit. 
21 S. But it is othenvife whcte the f..!offment or !cafe for 
life or. ars, are made to any other but the feoffor. !hi. 
\Vhere the condition of a feoffment is, that if the feoffor 
or his heir pay a c.ertain fum of money to the fcofft:e fu.:h 
a day, and before that day the feoft'or dieth without heir : 
or if rhc feoffment bema !e by a woman on ccndi:ion tO 

p1y bcr 1 o/. or rhat the feofl"ec infcofF her by a certain 
day, <ln·.i th::;· in;erm~.rry b~ft.re rhe clay, and the mar 
ri .• ge doth conr!nue t:tl <.fter it; in theft: cafe;, the conci
tio;J is gone. Ptrk.fiit. -63, 76+. 

A condition th:H \'.uuid rake away the whole effetl of 
a grant is void ; ana 10 it is if it be contr.Hy tO the ex
pr.efs wcrd5 of it. "ConCirions ag<'.inll law are void; but 
what may be prohibited by bw, may be rrc,hibired by 
deed. 1 lnjl. 206, 2 20. He that taketh an ef'tatc in re
mttinder, is bound by condition in a JeeJ, though he 
doth n.)t feal it. 

CfJ::ditioJu :n rrf.rnint ?/morriagc have not generally been 
f;'l'. o:JreC, a~ courr<~ry i.o Jound pol:cy ; but where a leg<H:y 
hc.s been given t.vl.!r to anflrhcr, there rhe <.onCition has 
ah·,-ays been. hdd good; and it ft.:cm5 thJ.t fuch condi-

tions, 
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tioM ns only l't'nron.1bl}' t·eJ'tr::in ddld1•on from imprudent 
m:1rriagrs , ... ;u be nlw;l)'S fupportcd.-Thnt is to fay, 
where they orrrnte only as paniculnr, not ns univerf,d 
rell:riClions. In the cafe of St'ltt v. 1Jiu, 2 E1·fJ. C. R. 431, 
&c. ir was dctermin('d after very long arguments, th.H a 
condi:ion annl'xed to a legacy, that the legatee 010uld 
I!Ot m:1.rry m•-/{r tv.:cnt;•-rmr , without co11fCnt of her mo
ther, (or rather that the l· ... gacy thould vrfi" previous tn 
twenty one. if ti-e lcgJtee married with fuch confenr,) 
was n valid condition.-And upon marriage without 
fuch confent, it was determined to go to the mother 
under a gift of a general refidue.-Soe the firfi paragraph 
of Div. HI. of thi ~ title.-And the cafes of Peyton v. Bmy, 
2 P.lf'im. 6z6. and the follo\•.ing cafes cited in rv1r. Cox's 
note there, 'Viz:.. Bellajis v. Ermine, J C. C. 22: F,y v. 
Portrr, 1 C. C. 138: Jn"f.•fJ!j'ev.Dulc, 1 Y ern . 19: Stratlon 
v. Grymfs, 2 P"n·1r. 357: Lljlon v . ./lfl()n, 2 Ycrn. 45 2: Creagh 
v.l¥i~im, zl~Tn. 572: c,lfetv. Wrny, I P. lVms. 284: 
P~:r;gct v. Ji1orris, S.C. C. z6: Semphill v. Bqyly, p,·e. Ch. 
s 6 z: Kzi'S v. llitl.Jers, Gilb. 26: Harvey v. /J..Rou, 'Ta16. 
212: Com. Rtp. 726, and 1 Atl. 361: Pullen v. RMdy, 
1 W!?.f. 21: Uudtri.vvcd v. Morris, 2 Atk. 184: Dairy v. 
Dtjtou·"ttrie, 2 .r-lt.f. z6 5: Elt()u v. Elt011, 1 ltf/i!f. I 59: Chauncy 
v. G1·nylon, 2 At~. 616: Re_pujh v. Marlin, 3 Atk. 330: 
WLwlcr v.Bingham, 3 Ad:. 364: ) 11/i!f. 13~: LoHgv. Dctmis, 
4 Burr. 2052: Hemingsv. J.1:irwcklry, 1 Bro. C. R. _;03.-a 
'I hat where a legacy is given on confideration that the 
l egatee fhould not m:trry without confcnt, and there is 
no devife over, the condition is void, See 4 B urr. 20) 5; 
Cc • · Rep. 7 39• and the cafes there cited.-The cafe of 
Scott v. o/):ler above. mentioned, and Amosv. Horner, 1 Eq. 
Ab. 112. p. 9, h:we determined that a bequell of tbc rc.Ji
duc, notwithflanding fame contradiCtory authorities, is 
equivalent to a limitation over; where the condition is 
precedent and never performed.- As to the invalidity of 
a legacy in perfeCt: rellrc~.int of marriage fee Knapp v. 
Nqyes, .Ambl. 66z: and EltM v. E!tou, 1 /Vilj. 159· And 
the rule of the ecclefiafl:ical law is, that where a portion 
is given in confideration that a daughter fhould never 
marry, the condition is void. S-.vinb.-See alfo Rujl's 
notes on CI'Jm. Rep. 72R, and the cafes there cited; and 
at large on this fubjrCt:, Fonblanque's r'reatije of Equity i . 
~+s, t.Sc. and this DiEt. title Marriage. 

The word ''If" will not always make a condition; but 
fometimes it makes a limitation, as where a Ieafe is made 
for years, if A. B. lives fo long. An'd this is contrary 
to a condition ; for a llranger may take advantage of an 
el\ate determined thereby, f.:fc. Co. Lit. 236: Dyr 300. 

S•tl1 conditione is the mo(t proper word to make a condi
tion: pro-:;ifo is as good a word, when not dependant 
upon -another fentence; but in fame cafes, the wordpro
•vifo may make no condition, but be only a qualification 
or expla nation of a covenant. 2 Dan v . 1, 2. And nei
ther the word pro'Vifo, nor any other, makes a condition, 
unlefs it is rejlriflive. Plowd. 34: I Ne/f. 466. 

Regularly the word ufor" does not import a condition, 
though it has the force of a cond-ition when tbe thing 
:ranud is exe:utory, a11tl the cMjitltroti()n of tbe grant i; a 
fer vice, or fomr )itCh thing, for which tbere is no remedy ; 
but tbt Jlol'pinfJ the thing granted; as in the cafe of an an
nuity grantt d pro conjilio, or for executing the office of a 
fieward of a court, or the fervice of a C<tptain or keeper 
of a fort, here the failure of giving counfel, or perfor1na 
ing the fer vice, is a kind of eviclion of that which is to 

b" dona for the annui·y, the g,.:nHor h ,.Jn;.'! no m.:'l!lnl 
citho:!r to cxatl th1 counfel, or Jccompence fl.lr ir, but by 
fiopring th~ c.nnuity; and in thcfe cafes the cQnd/t;m i:1 
mt [rnrdul/, anJ th.:refore the p on.uwce rhrreof Jt"d 
mJ! be nc ,.,·,·dwr1en lhe <>nn;.lity i.) oernanded, Pr;r Hvba 1 

Ch. J. !lob. 41. P.f'c/,, 10 Jac. in the cafe ofCo"'i'r "· 
Andrc'l.:JJ. 

As the intent of tile tefi:-tor chiefly governs in wi 1 

fu ch codl:ruCl.ion is always maje of the words, as 1l 
bell fupport his intent, and therefore thefe words c> 

chndum, foricn1o, ca int-'lt(i()n(, ad df'!llum, &c. in ·ll 
cre:ue a crmditi.flll . Co. Lit. 20f -7. tiee titles D e'Vifi .l/. 

A grant to one to the intent he fhall do fo anC '• is 
no condit1on, but a tutjl and Cflnjidcnce. JJ.ycr 138. .Sume 
words in a Jeufe do not make a co1~<litirm but a ;.;(.1/a,,. , 

upon which the h::for may bring his aCtion. l\ leafc; 
being the deed of leffor and Jefiee. every wor _s fpoktn 
by both; and a cond!tio!l may be therein, thou • r it faunas 
in covenant. I Nc'f. 464 . l\ cotmuli!t not tr 0 •·ant, ff'll, 
&c. 111ay be a cond!uM; and ccrv,·;zant dun, paying rhe 
rent, the leifec fl1all enjoy the land, is cond;t: 11td 2 Dawu. 
2. 6. Where words are jndcfinite, and proper to d.!f~at 
an ellate, they !hall be taken to ha\'e the force of a con~ 
ditioil. Palm. 503. 

IlL A condicion may be well performed, when it is 
done as near to the intent as may be: for if the condi
tion of a feoffment be that the feofr'ee ihall make an ell:ate 
back to the feoffor and his wife, and the heirs of their 
two bodies, remainder to the right heirs of the feoffor; 
in this cafe, if the feoffor die before, the ell:ate !hall be 
made to the wife without impeacHment of wall:e, there
mainder to the heirs of the body of the hufband begorten 
on the wife, &c. Co. Lit. z 19: 8 Rep. 6g. lf a condi. 
tion be performed in ftijlance and 1fe!l, it is good a} .. 
though it diff"ers in words; as where it is to deliver letters
patent, and the party bound ha\·ing loft them, delivers 
an exemplification, &c. 2 Da:rv. 40. Though payment 
of the money before the day, is p:1yment at the day, in 
performance of a condition; yet a feofi0r, E:fc. cannot 
re.enter, and reverl his old e!late by force of the condi
tion, till the day whereon the condition gives him power 
to re-enter. ibid. 121. If a man feifed of land in right 
of his wife, make a feoffment in fee on condition, and 
dies; if the heir of the feoffor enters for the condition 
broken, 3nd defeats the feofFment, his ell:ate vanifhes, 
and prefently it is veiled in the wife. Co. Lit. 202. . And 
if a perfon feifcd of land, as J;~eir on the part of his tllotber, 
makes a feoffment on cot~dition and dieth; though the 
heir on the part of thejath~r, who is hrtir at Common law, 
may enttr for the condition broken, the beh· of I he pan of 
the mother fhall enter upon him, and enjoy the land. 
}bid. IZ. 

\Vhere there is a condition in a feoffment or leafe, that 
if no dil\refs can be found, the feofFor, E.!! c. fh?.ll re.en
ter; if the place is not op¢11:0 the dill reb , as if there be 
only a cupboard in the houfe, which is locked, f.!! c. it is 
all one as if there was no diftrefs there, and the feoffor, 
&c. may enter. z Dall<tJ. 46. Wh~n a n.nt is to be 
paid upon condition at a certain day~ the ldfor cannot 
enter for rhe condition broken, before de111aud of the ,-,.,r. 
ibid. gS. And the Iefler ought to aemand the rent at 
tbe day, or the condition fhall not be broken by the non
payment of the rent. A re-entry may be given on a 

3 feotfment, 
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feolrment, &c. though none be referved : if one make a 
Ieafe for life or feoffment upon condition, that if the 
feoffee or lell'ee does fuch an aa, the enate !hall be void: 
now although the eftate cannot be void before entry, this 
is a good condition, and fhall give an entry to the lclror, 
&c. by implication. 1 Rol . .dbr. 408. A leafe for life on 
condition, being a freehold, cannot .ceafe without entry; 
but if it be a leafe for years, the leafe is void ;p.fo fa!lo, 
on breach of the condition without any entry. 1 lnjl. 214. 
If a leafe for years is, that, on breach of the condition, 
the term fhall ceaf~, the term is ended without entry; 
but where the words are, that the leafe fhall be void, it 
is ot~erwife. Cro. Car. 5 11 : 3 Rep. 64. Regularly, where 
one wiil tak.e advantage of a condition, if he may enter, 
he mull do it; and if he cannot enter, he muft make a 
claim. Co. Lit. 2 1 S. Where on condition broken, leffor 
brings an ~jetlml'IJt, entry is not neceffary; if tenant Ce
fends, he is b<>urd by the rule, to confefs 'nt1y. 

No one can referve the power or benefit of re.entry, 
on breach of a condition to any other but himfeJf, his 
heirs. executors, Uc. parties and privies, in right and 
reprefentation: privies in law, gr~ncees of reverfions, 
& c are to have no advantage by it. But by the Stat. 
32 H H. c. zS, Gran ees of reverfions may take advan . 
tagc againfl lei!· rs, i.:fc. by aC\ion. I !flj/. 2 14, 215: 
P/orJJ.-1. !75· \oVhere one doth enter for a condition 
broken, ir generally m<>.kes the ellate void ab iuilio, and 
the party comes in of his fir!l: efl:are; and he fhall have 
the land in [he fame manner it was -.vhen he parted with 
it; and his po!leffion at the time c.f making the: condi
tion; therefore he n~atl avoid a!l fubfequent charges on 
the lands. 4Rep.1~0: Plowd. 186: Co.U/.233· Hone 
enters on a condition performed, he lhall avoid all in
cumbrances upon the land after the condition made: and 
a condition when broken, or perfor!ned, & c. will defeat 
the whole eflate. So that if there be a leafe for life, re
mainder in fee, on condition that the lefree for life !hall 
pay 20/. to ~he lell'or; if h~ pay not this money, the 
e ftate in remamder will be av01ded alfo. D.}er I 17 : 8 Rrp. 
90. But this may be othenvife by fpeci a l limitat ion to 
an u(e: and if tenJnt for life, and he in remainder join 
in a feofFmen t on condition, that if, &c. then the tenant 
for life !hall re-enter, this may be good without defeat
ing the whole efiate; though regularly a condition m;,;y 
not avoid part of an efiate, and leave another part entire, 
nor can the <!fl:ate be void as to fame perfons, aud good 
a• to others. 8 Rep. 190: I lnjl. 214. 

Ld1ee for life makes a feoffment on co ndit ion. and en. 
ters f'or the condition broken; by this he !hall be rdlored 
co his cfiate for Jife, and redu ce the reverfion to the 
JetlOr; and the rent due to the leffor fhall be revived: 
but in this cafe the Ie!fee will not be in [he fame courfe 
as he was before, fer his eft.ate is fubjl'Cl to a forfeiture, 
thcugh he be tenant for life Hill. Roll, 474 : Shrp . Abr. 

40 '. . ., ( llib"l' Ten~nts by the curtefy, tenant m tal a ter pC' 1 1 tty 
of i!rue extinCt, tenznt in dower, for I:fe, or years, f!fc. 
}~old their ellates fubjrCI: to a condition in law, not to 
gr<mt a greater efiate than thc:'y hr. ve, nor to commit 
wane, i.:fc. I hlj/. 233 · And c!tatos made by deed to 
infant~, :tnd feme coverts, upon con ~.llt iOn, fh<..H b1nd 
t hem, beca ufe the ch arge is on the land. 2 D.:n.7.'· 30. 
A rceafe of all a m:J.n's right may be upon con•J !don; a 
lefiee may furrender upon condition ; • contrac1 may be 

upon condition, &c. But a parfon cannot refig n upon 
condition, any more than be admitted upon condition: 
and a condition cannot be releafed on condition. 9 Rep. 85. 

No perf on !hall defeat any enare of freehold upon con
dition without fllewing the deed wherein the condition is 
contained: but of chattels real or perfonal, &c. a man 
may plead rh ;!t fuch gnnts or ]cafes were m:lde uprm 
condition without !hewing the deEds; and in the cafe of 
a condition to avoid a freehold, thou gh it may not be 
pleaded without the deed, it may be given in evidence 
to a jury, -and they may find the matter at large. Lit. 
37+: 5 Rep. 40. A condition may be apportioned by 
act of law, or of the Icflfe. 4 Rep. 120. But a man can
not by his own aCt divide, or apportion a condiLion, 
which goes to the deJlruC\ion of an enate. I Nt/f. Ahr. 
474· A condition in a ·will is a thing odious in law, 
which !hall not be created without fufficient words. z LrtJ.~. 
40. A de\'ife to the heir at Jaw, provided he pay to 
/1. B. zol. is a void condition, becaufc there is no p!:'r
fon to take advantnge of the non-performance. I Lutw. 
797· Yet conditional de\'ifes, as well of h1nds as of 
goods, are allowed by our law, and not being perform
ed, the heir or exccu:ors Jhall take advantage of them. 
I Nc!f 467. 

Where there are nczati·<Jt and nffirmati .. ve fonditiom , the 
pleader rnufi !hew, not only that he has not brCtke the ue
gativr ones, but alfo that he has perfornut! the (1jjirmati-ve 
ones. F."ctcber v. Rifbardfill, Hard".u. 3 2 z. 

As to ,e/iifagainflthe breach Lf cond'lions. Some f.1y 
that in all cafes of penalty or forf:i·ure that lie in com
penfation, Equity will relieve; fur wh~re rhey can make 
cornpenfation, no harm is done. So that although an 
ex pre~ time be appointed for the performance of a con· 
clition, the judge may, after that day is pall, allow a rea
fonable fpace to the party, making reparation for thf;. 
damage, if it be not very great, nor the fubfiance of the 
covenant defiroyed by it. See Fonblanq:,t's Treat. Eq. i. 
387, and the cafes there cited. 

The fubflantial dininC\icn wh ich governs the interfer
ence of Courts of Equity in cafes of conditions broken, 
is not whether the co11dition be precedent or fubfequent, 
bu t whether compenfation can or cannot be m2cie: and 
therefore, where .A. conveyed lands to B. &c. u pon 
trull, that if C. the fon of .A. within fix mon.hs after the 
dearh of A. fhould fecure to rru1iecs SOJI. for the younger 
children of C. then .aftt>r fuch f..:curity g1ven to convey to 

C. and his heirs; and until the time for _g idng fuch fe
curjty in trufi for the eldell: fan of C. anJ in default of 
fuch feruricy, to convey to fuch eJdeft fan and hi\ heirs; 
C. died hi:fore fuch fecurity fi\•cn: yet this fOn"a"itio;! frt · 

udtnl being on!y in the n:J.ture of a penaity, the intcnl of 
Jl·e trujl !h.-til 1--c regarded. which was to fc cure s·=ol. to 
th e younger chiitir.:n . 11,.-al!i.r v. C: ·m,..r, I C. c 8g : s~e 
GlajSfu~ v. Ercr.A;nell, Find;. I 7R: Pitwir11r. v. Bturc, l'ind.J. 
403: ?l'"oodman v. B.a1c, z V(n:. 2 2 2: Brrtic v. F ai.Hant!, 
2Yern 339: Ha_y":.r.:m.lv.A, .. ~c/1, t rtn!.2Z2: Blmulv. l'tl!·d
dlt'lo'J, 2 C. C. 1: f<rflnfii'J J.\i'lxim.r, p. ·19· 

Jt;ut though Equiry wdl, under fO!l1ccircllmrl:ances. re
lieve againll the breach ,Jf a ccndition prcetdcnr, whe-re 
damages are certain; yet it fee'11s, tho.t they will not 
where rhe damager-, atcr 1Ied a re contingent, and cannot 
be eflimated. Scc·e<t v. All(/npP, 5 1/m. 93· pl. '5· See 
Trcatijeof Equity, pp 209, 3"7' 391. 

IV. There 
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JV. There ~ne no prt!cife tcchnic:tl wo;·ds required in 
n d~cd, to nnkc a fiipul.t~ion a condition jl"tttdml or 
f.!;)q•dJ;/; neither doe:-. it depend on the cinuml1at1\e 
wh.:-tht>r the cltluiC is placed prior or poile rior in the dccJ, 
fo th~t it operJ.tes ~s a provi£0 or covenant; for the f:1mc 
\\'Ords ha,·e be~·n l·>n!lrurtl co ope-r~tte as either the one ot 
the o~her according h> the nacure of th~ tranfa(tion, flY 

.AjhbZJ.Jj} Jufiin-. I]~,,.: i:., . G4s .-Furthcr, as to the 
nature ot conditions precede:~H <llld fubft:'1u~nt, See 
3 •. -.. !. 36 f: z 1'. fF,,,, 4'9· 6z6 : 1 T~·"' l>J: ·3 C. C. 
130: 3 L(v. 13z: Ftmll o!!C? 11. Rr 1: zBurr.899 : 4 L'mT. 
l 9:JO: 1 /T't!f 10), 13v: z Bn,.C. R.67: and lb. 43 1, 
4~9. as to a cC'Ihiition annexed to 3 leg;u.:y, thlt the Je. 
gatce J11ouJJ murry with confent of her mother, which 
\\'J.S held to be \·11lid. In 1 Eq . .. ·/b. 108, it is f.1id that 
conditions precedent :1re fllch .as arc annexed to ellates, 
ar.d muH be puntl:u·dly performed btJOre the e!l:nc can 
\ 'ell:. A condition fubf .. quent , is when the eHate is exe· 
cu:ed; but the co11t.'nun.:e of fllch efiate depends on the 
breach or performance of the condition. The two moll: 
m:~tcriJI roints of difcufiion refpeCl.ing the dodrine and 
diiFerc:-nt operat ions at law, and in e~]uity, of conditions 
precedent and fubfequent arife, J. From cafes where 
conditivns are annexed w de\'ifes, making them void on 
t he marriage vf the dcv ifte without confent: See mae H . 
and title iliarri,-.'.· : And z. From cafes arifing on the 
q.rfl:,.g of portiom and leg?.cies made payable ac a future 
ti me . See titles Df·v{t:, Lrga )'• Portiom. 

Conditions pra,·dott are fuch as mull be pun Cl: ually 
per for ~ned before the ellate can vert; but on a condition 
f h./ 11><1:1~ the efiate is immediately executed : yet chc 
c~n.i :~<n,zre of fuch efb.te depe ndeth on the breach or per
formance of the condition . Ca. Lit. 218: Eq Ahr. 108 . 
As if I ~nmt, tha t if .11. will go to fuch a place, z.bou t 
my b11finef~, that he tl1all have fuCh an efiate, or that he 
flnll have 1ol. &c. this is a condition preade~tt . 1 RaJ. 
AOr. 41.1 .. So if I retain a man for 401 . to go with me 
toR.:.~~. this is a condition precedent, for the duty corn
mencrs by going to Rljme. 1 Rol. Alr. 9 14. So if a man, 
by ,.,.·ill de .. ifes cenai n legacies, and then devi(es al l the 
refi due of his eflate to his executor, afte r d,rbts, legacies, 
f.._~r. paid and difchnrged, this is a co n :I irian preccdt nt; 
fo that the executor cannot have the refiJue of ihc cll:ne 
before the debrs and legacies are difcharged .. 1 RfJl. /lbr . 
415: I Jom JZ7: c,.,_ Car. 335· 

But if a man Jevifcs a term to A. and tha t if hie; wife 
fufFers th'! de\·i(r:e co enj'lY it for three years, that !he 01all 
h<ave all h's goods as c ·C<.:utrix ; but if !he diU urbs A. 
then he m .. kes B. ex\!;.uror, and dies, his wift! is exe::u
trn pref('ntly; for thcaogh in grants the c!!ate !hall not 
vert till the cc.nditi0n precedent is performed, yet it is 
otherwife in a wiL', whilh mull be guided by the ir.tent 
of the partie~ ; and this !hall not be conflrued as a con
d:tion ;r~:ed·JJt, b.H on 1)' as a condition 10 abridge che 
power of be:ng cxecutnx, if fhe perform, it not. Cro. 
E./tz. z 19. 1 

Where the oue promft is the confideration q( t&e aJber, 
and where the performance and not the promife is, mujl 
he 6 a.h~rtdjirl,. the ~:.·•.r,:J fl'od uature r;f the agrccmc• t, and 
dcp~nJs inrirdy thereupon; fur, if there was a pojiti·u 
promife tl1:tt one fhould releafe his equity of redemption, 
and on the other fide, that the other would pay 7/. then 
the one might bring his adion without any a\·erment of 
performance; but where the agreement is, that the 

plaintifF n,ou!J releare hio equity of redemption, in can
f:deration whereof the defendant was to p<sy him 7/. fo 
that t he r.·l~afc iJ tht ronfidrratiou, and th erefore, being 
exccrdo,y, it is a condition precedent, whi ch mull be aver
red. I Z Md. 455· 460. Th,rp v. Tb"J>· 

J f there be a day fit for the paymmt of money, or doi;rg 
tbe JbiJ·<: whi<:'~ one promifes, agrees or covenantc; to c!o 
fr,r another thing, ar.d tha: day happens to incur h,fore the 
time, t!u t&i,~'S for wh:th the prot;life , agreement or co
venant is made, i: to be f'etform. rl ~y the tmor rf tht: agru
mtnf; there, though the words be, chat the party !hall pay 
the money, or do the thing for ruch a thing, or in eon
fideralion of fu::h a thing.; afte r rhe day is pail: the other 
fhall h:1·:: aCtion f ·r the monev, or other thin~g, though 
the thing for \\hich the promifC, agreement, or covenant 
w:ts made, he not pnfcJrmeJ ; fori~ would be repugnant 
there tO make it a crmdition p,·ueamt ; t~nd therefore they 
are in rilat ca(e left to mutuJ.I rerredies, on which, by 
the expref:. wur..is of the agreement, they have depended. 
Prr HJt Co. Jufiice. IZJf,tf. 461: Pafi·b. 13 If~ 3· 
Cf'ho,·p v. 'T6or1). 

.:.VI. agrees to gh·e A. Jo mllch for Jbe rf}f of a coach and 
ho!fcs}Grayear, and A. agreed furthe r with M. lo keep Jht 
coa,·b in repair; it was averred the coach and horft's were 
delivered to J/. but nothing of the repair; and Hi)lt Ch. 
J ultice held upon this e .. ·iden~e, that rtpairing was not a 
condition prearlozt, and therefore need not be averred. 
Per lloll Ch. Jufticc at Gui!a'hall, and judgment pro que
rmte. I z l\1od. 503: Prifch. 13 lf/;1/ 3· Atkin;'Ott v. J-lorns. 

But if the agreement had. been thac A. had agreed to 
gi7.-·e M. a co(lcb nn,i /n,Je .. ·fur a;·ear, and to repa;,- the coach, 
m1d that for that l\-1. promi/ed Jo m:~cb mcney ~ tbtu the re
pairing h:1d been a condition precrdmt necerr:1.ry to be 
averred. Per Holt Ch. J ullice. IZ Jbd. 503 . Pajib . 13 IV. 
3· inS . C. 

C ondit ion that A. O>all do, and for th, d•ing B. Jhall 
pny, is a condition p1ecet/mt , but timcjixedfor payment will 
verify the condition; per H .. lJ Ch jul\:ice. 1 Snlk. 171. 

Pafib. 13 T//;//, 3· B . R. Tlmp v. T!J>,.?. - See thi> Dilil. 
titl e .t}ward. 

H A . makes a leafe for fi\•e years to B. upon condi tion, 
that if B. pays hi m 10/. wirhin two )'ears. that then he 
fhall have a fce-fimple in the lands, anJ make ii\·ery and 
feifi n :o B. this paffes the freehold Immediately, and B. 
ha:; a fee cqnJiri.mal; becau(e if r~e freehold was not to 
veil in B. till rh.:- cond ition perform~d, it would be diffi 
cult to determine in whom the freehold la.y; for condi
rion'i may be inferted in fuch d~eds as are perf.;:Cled pri
\'iltely, which might prove greatly pr.~judicial to Jhangeu. 
Lit. jifl. 350: Co. Lit. z16, 217. 

But in lafe of a leafe for life, with fuch a condition, 
the freehold pa!les not before the conliilion p~rformed; 
becaufe the livery may prcfently work upon the freehold . 
But if a man grants an advowfon, f.j,· . (which lie in 
grant) for years. upon fuch condition, th e grantee lhall 
have no fee till the conlition performed. Co. Lit. 217 . 

If A. leafes to B. for years, upon condiriun, that 1f B. 
pays money to A. or his h(;ir_-,, at a day, lh at B. !hall 
have the fee, flnd. before the day ./1. is attainted of trea
fon and executed; now though the condition bec.tmc 
impoffible by the act and alienee of ./1. yet B. fhall not 
have a fee, becaufe a pruedc.zt condition to in cre:~fe a n 
e!late muil: be performed; and if it becomes impoflible, 
no ell ate fhall rife. c,. Lit. z 10. Alfo in equity, witl1 

ref peel: 
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rcfeeft to cnnditior.s preo~dent and fubfequent, the pre
v;.iii.~g difiinCti0n feems h be, to rd!e\ e ?.g·tinll che brea:h 
or non-perf9r!T'anct\ net fo much whetl:cr rhc condicion be 
jrt . ·',!ItO! {1~/., 'l''-'', as w~~theracompen.:Utio,zC<Hl be maJe. 
I Y"rn!, '79 1 107. As if fl convey~ laCds toR. &~.· . and 
thci!- heifs, UtJOn truil, that if C. the fOn 0f .4. within 
fix mon~hs :.f:cr the de:uh of A. fhould fe.:ure to lb:! truf
t.!Cs )OO/. for the youngrr chiJJren of C. then <!fter furh 
fe,:;urity given, to con\'ey l·> C. and his heirs, and until 
the ti:-ne for giving fuch fecurity, in nuit for the eldefl: 
f~1:1 of C. anJ ir. default of !'"uch fi!curily, tO convey to 

fuch elJeil fon ami his heirs, if C. di.~s before any fuch 
fccurity given, }'et this condition, thou gh pr~rt.ltnt, being 
only in nature of a penalty, the intent of the trufi fhall 
be regan.led, which was to fecure soo!. for the younger 
children. I Cban. Ca. 89. 

If a fen1e co\·en, having power by will to devife lands, 
dcvifes them to her execurors, to pay sool. out of them 
to her fon ; provided, that if tht: father gives not a fuffi~ 
<.ient rei cafe of cer~;,in goods to her executors, that then 
the devifc of the sao/. ll.ould be void, and go to the ex
ecutors; and af~er her death a releafe is tendered to the 
father, and he refu(es, yet upon making the releafe after, 
the money {hall be paid to the fan ; foL· it was faiJ to b e 
the lbnJing rule of the court, tbat af"rfeilurejhouldnot 
bind, <;.1..:her~ a thing may be don~ after, or a compenfation 
made for it; as where the condition is to pay money, f.!! c. 
and thol:gh it is generally binding, where there is a de
vife over, yet here, it being to go to the executors, it is 
no more than the law implies. 2 Vent. 252. 

See more concerning Conditions under title EM.,{ -See 
alfo 2 Com. D:g. tide Conditton.-And 1 T!!fl. 201, 203, 

2.:.6, 237, in the 1zotes. 

CONDUITS, for water in Londo11, !hall be made and 
repaired, and the Lord Mayor and Aldermen may in
c.u re into defaults therein} t.::fc. Stat. 35 H. 8. c. to.
Sce furthe r title Lon~lon . 

CONE AND KEY, A woman at the age of fourteen 
or fifteen years might take the charge of her houfe, and 
receive com aurllrry: ame or cobze in the Sa"<. lignifying 
compr!IUs; fo that fhe was then held tO be of compe (ent 
years, when !he Wi\s t~ble to keep the ac:ormts and k~JI cf 
the hou(e. Brat!. lib. z. cap. 37· AnJ there is fame
thing to the fame purpofe in Glanv. lib. 7· cap. 9· 

CONEY-BURROWS, Places where conics or rabbits 
breed and haunt, &c. Commoners cannot lawfully dig 
up coney-burrows in the common. 2 W,!f 5 1.-Sce title 
Comm,n. 

CONFEDERACY, co'if"'d<ratio. ) Is when two or 
more combine together to do any damage 0r injury to an~ 
other, or to do :my unla" fu! aCl:. And falfe confcdtracy 
between divers perfons !hall be punilhed, though nothing 
be put in execution: but this co,!fetlunry, punifhable by 
law befo!'e it is executed, ollght to have thefe incidents ; 
firj!, it mull be declared by fome mr<tter of profccution, 
ns by making of bonds, or promifes the one to the other; 
ftcond!y, it fhould be malicious. as for unjuft revenge; . 
thirdly, ir ought to be falfe againft an in>1ocent perfon ; 
nnd ln/lly) it is to be out of court voluntarily. 'Tt.-rmJ de 
Lry. Where a writ of confpiracy doth not lie, the <Oil

fedcracy is punilhable: and inquiry 0Jall be made of con
fpiratm and CDI!{tdcratori, who bind themfelHs together, 
l.;tc. Seeloj!, title Co1!/pirary. 
Yo~ •. 
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CON;<ESSIO![, corf~fh J Ts wbrrr a prifonrJ IS In

di.tled of rre::tfon or felony, and broug~H c? the b.1r tO 
be arraigned; and his i.ldiEl"7:lent being read to him, the 
court demJnds wlllt he C:ln fav thereto i th~n he eidh·•· 
confelTes the offence, ar.d the inaifrmcnr to be true, or 
pleads l\'"?t .~ui/~;•, :sir. 

Confeflion m<tv he m:1de in two kind:!!, 2nd to two fe
VC'ral ends: the ~r.e. i::., th;,t the criminal m;1y confe1S the 
offence whereof he is indi·~lcd openly in 1he court, befc.re 
the judge, and fubmit himfdf to the cen(ure and juJg .. 
ment oft he la w; \Vhich confdiiLn i:. the moil certain an
fwer, and befl fati~faflion th:J.t m<~y be given to thej-u cl~?,e 
to condemn the ofti'nder, fo t ha t it proceeCs freely uf his' 
own accord, without any threats or extremity ufed; fnt• 
if the confeffion arife from any of thefc caufes, it ouciht 
noc to be recorded: as a \\'Oman indiCted for the feloni. 
ous taking of a thing from another, being thereof ar
raigned, confeffed the felony, and faid th at fhe did it bv 
commandment of her hufband ; the judges in pity would 
not record her confeffion, but caufed her to plead }.rot 
guilty to the felony; whereupon the jury found that fiJI! 

did the faCt br compulfion of her hufband, againfl her 
will, for which cau(e fhe was difcharged. 27 Aflif. pl. 50. 

The ather kind of confeffion is, when the prifOner con
feffes the indiftment to be true. and that he hath com~ 
mitted the offente whereof he is indicted, and then be
comes an appro-.:~r, or accufir of others, who are guilty of 
the fame offence whereof he is indit'ted, or other ofFences 
with him ; and then prays the judge to have a. coroner 
affigned him, to whom he may make relation of thofe 
ofFenc!!s and the full circumfiances thereof. See title Ac
c1fory. 

There was alfo a third fort of confeffion, formerly made 
by an offender in felony, not in court before the judge, 
but before the coroner in a church, or other privileged 
place, upon which the offender, by the ancient law of 
the land, was to abjure the realm. 3 lnjl. 1 z9.-See title 
.Abjuration. 

Confeffion is likewife in civil cafes, where the defend
ant con(e~es the plaintiff's aCtion to be good: by which 
confefiion there may be a mitigation of a fine again fl. the 
penalty of a ilatute; though not afler verdiCt. Fi11ch. 387: 
2 Keb. +C8. 

There is alfo a confeflion indireCtly implied, <l! well as 
direCtly expreffed in criminal cafes; :as if the defendant, 
in a cafe not capital, doth not directly own himfelf guilty 
of the crime, but by fubrnitting to a fine owns hi, guilt; 
whNeupon the judge may accept of his fubmiffion to the 
King's mercy. Lnmb. lib. 4· c. 9· Dy this indirect con 4 

feflioo, the defendant 01all not be barred to plead Not 
g11ilty to an aClion, 0'c. for the fame faCt: the entry of 
it is, that the defendant f'Uis himft!f rm t/..e King's mercy. 
And of the dired confeffion, that l;c tulwcr..cltdgn tbe in~ 
diffment. And this laji confeffion carries with it fo flrong 
a prefumption of guilt, lhat being entered on record, on 
indictment of trefpa(,. it efiops the defendant to plead 
Not guilty to an a&lit•n brought afterwards againft him for 
the fame matter: but fnch entry of a confeflwn of an in .. 
ditlment of a a;p/ta! lrimr, it is faid, willt!ol eftop a de
fendant to piead Not lui!ty to an ap;eai, it being in cafe 
of life. And where a pcrfon upon his arraigt1ment allll~ 
ally confefles himfelf gt1ilty, or unadvifedly difclofes the 
fpecid manner of the fa.Cl:, fuppoJing that it doth not 
amount to felony, where It doth; the judges, upon pro· 

N ll bab!c 
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bable circumfiances, that fuch confellion may proceed death, except it be firengthened by the confirmation o( 
from fear, weakndS, or ignorance, m::ty refufc fllCh a the de:~.n and chaoter. 
confeflion, and fuflCr the party to plead Notgldty. z lJw;.vR.. Co'!finJJQtion, is' a\fo defined to be the approbation or 
P. c. c. 3 I . § z. anent to an ellatc <!I ready crea~ed ; which as far as is in 

A co!:f!Jion m:1y be received, and th~ plea of .. :Vot guil~y the confinner's power, makes it go0d and valid: fo that 
be wirhdrawn, though recorded. Kt!. 11. The con- the confirmation doth not regularly create an rjlate, but 
fe!iion of the defendant, whether t<Jken upon :tn exami- yet fuch \ ... ortls may be mingled in the confirmation as 
nltion beforejutlices of peJce, in pt.ufuunce of the 1 i.!i z may create and enlarge an eflate: but that is by force of 
P. f::i JI c. 13. or 2 '& 3 P. & .1.lf. c. 10, upon an of- fuch words as are foreign to the bulinefs of confirmation, 
fend.:-r's being- hailed or committed for felony i or taken and hy their o\Vn force and power, ten d to create the 
by the lor:,mon law, upon an examination before a Se- eilate. Gi!h. Tm. 7; . 
cretary of State, or other nugifirate, f.n trcJfon or other A Ccmfirmatio~t is of a nature nearly allied to a rt/~6_/i; 
crimes, is aJJ,J\\'td to be given in eviJence againll lhe the worJs of making it are thefe, Have givcu , granud, 
parry confefling; but not <lgainfi others. Alfo two\\ it- rntifi~rl, appro;.:ed, anJ confirmed. l ilt. § 515, 53 I. 

ne!f~s of a confet1inn of l1igh trea!On, upon an ex.1mina- The words tLb f5 cor.ctffi, are as llrong as the word 
tion before a juJti:e of peace, were fuHicicnt to con,·itl: cottjiona7'i, for they amount co a gran t of the r~gh t of the 
the p~rfon fn confpffing. · within the meaning of 1 Ed 6. perfon in pofii·ffion; and if he has any right, I c:m never 
c"/'· I 2, anti ~ t5 6. EJ. 6. t·a,o. t r, which required lWO J afcer im; each hisenare. Gil?. Tt:1r. 79 · t:.ee further wha t 
wime!Tes in hig:1 treafon; unlcfs ·!Je offender lhould wil - worJ P.nll enure as a confirmation in Yin . Abr. title Co,z 
lingly conf1·fs, t::.~~·. But the Stn•. 7 !V. 3· cap. 3, requires 

1 
fir,;,1tml (X.) 

two witnelfes, except the party fhnii-::Ji,'!i;!•ly withou_t \=o-~ Jlf.~d~x in f· 19 fJf the D!Jfcrt an ... e'\':::d to the Fo,.mul. 
lence confe.fs, fdc. mo.-en court . 2 Ha-<.vk. P .C. c 46. ~ 3·- .A 'I.,;.!. fap, th:tt moll- an -ienr Lo:~li:mations me.:. de _after 
Sec title E:,ido:cr:. the conquelt, of en run l:ke feoff,~o.:nrs; and arc d1llin .. 

It ha~ breu ht'ld, that wherever it man ' s confrfTion i.;made guifitablc from them, chiefly by fame wo!"ds importing a 
ufe of againil him, it mun all be taken wgether, and not former feofrment or grant . 
by p:1.rcels. 2 Hawk. P.·'...'. c, ·t6.; 5· And noconfdllon I n ancient times, when feoffees were frequently dif-
1hall,beforefina'judgmentdeprivethedefcndant,ofthepri- feifed of their lands upon feme fuggdlion or Oiher, 
vilege of taking exceptions in arre!l of judgment, to Lwlrs charters of con!irmation (eem ro have been in g reat re. 
~pparent in the record. ]hid. r. 32. § 4· A demurrer quelL F-.·r in the early times after the conqurlt 1 to many 
amcunrs to a r01tfc/lion of the indiCtment as J;;.id, fo far, confirmations may be met with, fucceffively marle to lhe 
th at if the inditlme'1t be good, judgment and execution fame perfons, or their heirs or fuccclfo:-~, of the fam e 
fhall go againfi the prifoner. Bro. 86: S. P. C. J 50: lands and polfeffions, chat it looks as if they did not think 
H . P. C. 246. And in criminal cafes, not capital, if the themfelves fecure in their polfeffions again !I:. the King , or 
defendant demur to an indiClment, &c. whether in abate- the grrat lorJs who were their fc(,ffors, or in whofe fees 
ment, or Otherwife, the court will not give judgment their lands lay, unlefs they had repeated contirmatiuns, 
againft him tO Oj.nfwer over, but fin al judgment. 2 H•wl:. from them, their heirs or fuccelf• rs. And thefe Con-
c. 32. § 7 .-Sec title .Abaummt. Where a prifoner con- firmations very anciently feem to have been fome times 
fefres the faCt, the cour t has nothing more to do than to made, either by 1rcapt or "'urtt from the King, or other 
proceed to judgment againfl him. Conftffiu in judici~ pro lords, to put the feolfees, or their heirs or fu~.:ceflOr$ into 
jr~dicnto balnt1w. 11 Rep. 30: 4 lnjl . 66.-Sce further, feifin, after they had been diliCifed, or to keep them in 
2 Hn-wk. P. C. c. 32, and this Diet. title E v itienu. their fcifin unditlurbed, or elte bv charter of exprefs 

CONFESSOR, Lat. Co1ifdfcr, cot!{dftiJnarius .J Hath Confirmation. Slup. Touch. u!it. 179.1 p . 314. il. tt. And 
rebtion to private confeflion of fins, in order to abfolu - on this fubjec1 of confirmation in general, See Shtpp111d's 
tion : and the pridl: who received the auricula r confeftion, whole chapte r. 
had the title of conf::.·ffnr, though improperly; for he is Confirmation~ aut cjl perficiens , crefcens aid diminu . 
rather the confefll-e, being the perfon to whom the con- ens : Ptrftciou, as if feofFee upon condition make a 
feHion Is made. This receiving the confdfion of a peni- feolt'ment, and the feoffor confirm the etlate of the fecond 
tent, was in old Eng,lijh to fhreve or fhrive; whence feolfee: Crifccns, that doth always enlarge the ellate of a 
comes the word be01rieved, or looking like a confelfed tenant; as tenant for years, ro l1old for li te, &c. Di
or fhrieved perfon, on whom was impofed fame uneafy miJJutn.s, as when the lord of whom the land is holden, 
penance. The molt folernn time of confcffing was the confirms the efiate of his tenant, to hold by a leJS rt:nt. 
day before Lwt, which from thence is Ilill called Shrove- 9 Rtp. 142. 
'frufdt~_y. CO"J.Jel. - See title Papijl. The lord may diminifh the fervices of his tenant by 

CONFIRMATION, (01f.ftrmatifl, from the verb· confir- confirmation; but not referve new Cervices, fo long as 
msre,finnumfaare.] A conveyance of an eflate, or righr the former eHate in the tenancy continues : and therefore 
;,;dfo, that one hath in or to lands, &c. to another that if he confirm to the tenant, to. yield him a ha"k, ~ic. 
hath the polTefiion thereof, or fame eftate therein; where~ yearly, it is ,·oid. Lit.fiB. 539 : J Co. lnjl. 296.- Leafes 
by a voidable ollate is made fure and unavoidable; or a for years may be confirmed for part of the tl'rm, or part 
p:1rticular ell ate is increafed, or a polfdiion made per- of the land, f.:ic. But it is othern•i(e of an efiat, .. of free. 
Jt:c1. 1 lnjl.. 2)5: ~ ee Shcp. Touch. 311. It is a firengtben- hold, which being entire, cannot b\: confirmed for part 
ing of an etlale formerly made, wh1ch is voidable, though of the eilate. 5 Rep. S 1. There may be a confirmation 
not prefently vo1d: as for example; a bifhop granteth implied by law, as well as expre(s by deed; where the 
his chancellorfhip by patent, for term of the patentee's law by conftrutlion makes a confinna (ion of a grant 
life...; tbis is no void granr, but voidable by the bi!hop 1s 1 made to another purpofe: and il confirm:1tion may en-

large 
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I;1rge an efiate, from :1n (>fi:tte held at will to term of 
year~, or a greater eH.ate; from an e!late fvr years to an 
ell-ate for }ife; from ::.n ellate for life, to an ell ate in tail, 
or in fee; ?.nJ from aa eli:a:e in tad to an elhte in fce-
firr.ple. 1 lnfl. 305: 9l<ep. 1 +Z: Dyer 2~1· But if tho con
f.rmJti.Jn be made to lrjj~e for life or ye:1n, of his tam o r 
r;/Jah·, and nat of the land, this doth not increa(e the eft ate, 
th ough if the lefE,r confirm the land, to have and to h(lld 
th e !<J;!d t.o the leiTee and his heirs, this wil l in large th~. 
t,;'lntc, and fo of the rt>ll:. Co. L't. 299: P/o':.ud. 40. 

In every good confirmation, there muft be a precedent 
ri ghtfu l or wrongfal efl:ate in him to whom made, or he 
rnuil have the pofi"e!Iion of the thing as a foundation for 
the confirmation to work upon; the confirmor mu!t have 
fu :h an ethre and property in the iand, that he may be 
thereby enabled to confirm the ell:ate of the confirmce; 
the precedent efiate rnult continue till the confirmation 
come, fo that the eft:ate to be increafed comes into it; 
and it is required that both thefe cl1ates be lawful. Co. 
Lit . 296 : t Rep. 146 : Dycr 109: 5 Rrp.15 . Ifonehave 
comm o n of paU:ure in another's land, and he confirms 
the elLre of the tenant of the lan:rl, nothing paiTes of the 
common, but it J·emains as it was before: fo if a mart 
have a rent out of the bnd, and he doth confirm the 
efiate wluch the tenant hath in the land, the rent re
maineth. L it.ftti. 537· 

Tenant for life makes a Ieafe for years to a man, and 
after leafes the lanJ to another perron for rears; and he 
in revcrfi ('n confirms the !all Ie !l.fe , and after that the 
fir!t !ra(r, this is not good: the (econJ ldlee hath ~tn in
t erell befOre by th'! confirmation vf him in reverfion. 
But in a ld(.: cafe, confirm<"tion of the firll leJIC, afrer 
t!.e fecond was confirmed, was held good: for the le:tfe 
takes no inte-relt by the confirmation, but only to mnke 
it durable and dfeC\ual. M,r, c. 180: 1 J.ji. 296: 
Plowtl. 10. 

If a di(f~ifee confirm the land to the dill'eifor but for 
one heur~ one week, a year, o r for life, &c. it is a ,gnod 
confirmation of the etlate for ever: and ifh~ confirms the 
eftate of the di!fei(or without any word of heirs, he hath 
~ fec-fimplc; and if a dilTeifur m3ke a gift in ta.il, and 
the di[t•i(:;!e doth confirm the efiare of the Jonee, it f11all 
enure to th e whole ellate: a\(o if the diileifor enfeoff~ A. 
c;nd B. and the heirs of B. and the Jiffeifce confirc~s the 
cfbtc of B. Jc;>r his life; this !'hall extend to his cor.1pa
nion, and for the whole fee-fimple. Co. Lit. 29f, 297, 2)9· 

Hut where the eilate is divideJ, it is mhcrwilt:; as 1f 
there be <Ill ellate for life, the remainder over, there the 
confirmation may be of either of tt1e c1tate$: and if the 
!cll"ee of a diHt:ifor of a leafe for twenty years, make a 
)eafe for ten years; the dilltifee may confirm to one of 
them, and not to the other. 1 Cro. 472: 5 Rep. ~I. If 
a dillCifor or any other mdke a leafe for) ears to b ·gin at 
a dav to come, a confim1ation w the leJ1~e bcr(Jre the 
lc.Jf~ begins wiil not be good; for there is no eJl.:uc in 
him. Co. Lit. 296 

The tenant in rail of land hath a rever/ion in fc:e ex
pe8:ant; in this cafe, the confirmariun 0f the etl.iiO.C-tatl 
will not extend tO the reverlwn. AuJ if my diJl(·ifor 
make a !eafe for life, the remainder in fCe, and 1 con
f.rm the eftate of rhe tenant for Iii..:; this fhall not con
C.rm the ell ate of him in remarndt:r: but if I confirm the 
r emainder eilate, without any confirmation to tenant fer 
life, it ihall enure to him alfo. Co. Lit. 297, 298. If 

lanJs are given to two men, and the h..:irs or their :tv? 
bodies b':'guuen, and the donor confirms tht:ir e·ibtc in 
the bnds, to hH•e and to hu!d to dh·m two and their 
heirs; this fhall be connrucd :1 joint c,late for th:=-ir Jj\r ·,, 

and af.er th~y fhall ha\'e fc\'eral inhcric;m es . .., C:J. L·t. 
299· Tenant in rail, or foe life, of l<11d, lets iL fur 
ye.lrs, if after he makes a confirrnati '" of the land to the 
leJTce for ycJ.rs, to hold to him and his h~irs fur ev~r, th:! 
leJI.:e h ath only a n eHate for the life of the t!'nanr in tail , 
&c. and therein his leafe for years is extinL1 . L~.·t.filt. 
6o6 . 

A freehold for life, and term for years, it is fuiJ, c~n
not fi:and togeth er of the fame land, in the fame perfnn. 
1 J:.le ff. A!J,· . f30. If a feme ltffee lOr yean marries, and 
the le!for conlirms the ettate ofhulband and wife, to hJIJ 
for th eir lives, by fuch a confirmarion the term will b: 
drowned; and the hufband and wife are jointenJ.nts for 
their lives. Co. Lit . 300. But if the feme were lelfee 
for life, then by the confirmation to hulb:.nd and wife 
for their lives, the hufb:1.nd holdeth only in right of h:3 
wife for her life; but fl1all take a remainder for his lif~. 
!bit!. Z99 · Confirmation to leJTee for life, and a firanger 
to hold for their Hvcs, is void, for th ere is n~ privj:y: 
but it is otherwife, if for ye.'lrs. z Dmw • .4/Jr. 1 + 1. lf 
I(Jiant fm· life grant a rent-ch1rge, f..!fc. to one and l1is 
heirs, he in rever/ion is to confirin it, othenvife it is good 
only for the life of tenant for life. Lit. S z9. A ren;1nt 
for life, and remain der-man in fee, join in a Jea(e, this 
lhall be taken to be the lea(e of tenant for life, durir.g 
his life, and. confirm::.tion of him in remainder: thou;h 
after the death of ten"'nt for life, it is the leafe of hii:< m 
remainder. and confirmation of tenant for life. 6 Rtp. 
1 5 : 1 Ne&~ Ab,. 48 1 • 

If lefiCe for yeJrs, wid10ut iu1peachm~nt for wafi.e, ac
cepts a confirmation of his cfiatc for li!"e; by this he hath 
loll the privilege annexed to his ellate for years . 8 l~ep. 
~6. .-\cceptance of rent in (orne caf..:s rnak~s a confirma
tion of a leafe: As lf a man lea res f1r !if~, rcfervinrr 
rent upon a condition of re entry; if afrer t\1e conditio~ 
i:; broken, by non-paym~nt of the rent, the lelfur ditlr~ins 
for the faill renr, thi<i aft fhodl be a confirma-tion of the 
leafc, fo as he c~nnot enrcr. 2 Dmn•. IZ3, I z9. 

VVhat a perfon may defcJt by l1is entry, he may make 
good by hi:; confirmation. Co. Lit. ~oo. But none can 
confir:n, un!t:f<i he hath a rlght at the Lime of the grant; 
he that hath but a 1 ight in rcverfion cannot c:1Llrge tl~e 
elb.reofa lellee. 2 Dai.'i.l. 140, 141. And whae a per. 
fon lnth but i>z!errffi termini, he harh no clta!e in h:m, 
upon v...-hi:..:h a conhrmation may enure. Co. L·t. ZJO· 

A"' confi~mativo is t" biud the right of him wao ma!~es 
it, but not alt<.:r th;,; r. ~rure of the eltate of him to whom 
m:·de, it r.v.JI n.>t dif .. harge a condition. Po,fllj_ 51. If 
..d. c:~feoffs !J. U!)C!l condition, and nfter ..~.1. confirms the 
e{b~e of B. ytt (he condition rcm.:ins: though if B. had 
enfcofrcd C. £0 dnt t~e e:bre fJf C. h:!d bc~n onlj' f:.1bjetl: 
to the condition in a no; her Je•:d, and after A. had t:on
firmed t!le eihtc of C. t]1is v:oulLl have exti.,guilhed the 
condition, whi._h was annex,·cl ro the efbte of B. 1 Rep. 
14-7· A confirmation will t.1ke ~way a condition annex~ 
eJ by l:lw: and by confirmation, a condition after broken 
in a Jeed of feoffment is cxringuil~it• d. 1 Co. Rep. 14fi. 
Confir.n .... i.ms rnay make a dereaftble eibte good; but 
cannot wo1k upon an ellatc that is void in l~w. Co. La. 
2;,5· 

N ~ z A cor.-
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A confirmation of letter~ p:ttent, \\'hi -h ,·re v1id as they 

are :tgainfl: law, is a void con5rmation. I L:f / 11
Jr. UJ5· 

If there be lord an·l rc nan• . and the tena:H h tving ifi",tf' , 
is attainted of felon.'' if the Ki1lg parth,ns h;:-n. an.: the 
lord confirms his e ·.he, and the tcn.l:lt dies, his i1fur 
tl1all n0t inherit, but the lod !hall ha\·e il .J~,ttn.t h;. 
own Ct\nfirm3.tion: for that .:o~t.J nor cnab!e him ro tak{! 
by dekcnt, who by the auainder of his fmher was dif
abled 9 R,p 1 +'-

Crants and leales of hi !'hops not warranter! by the Stat. 
32 11. S.c. zS, mull: be confirmed by dean J.nd chnpter: 
and grants :tnd I cafes of parfons, ~(. h\ patron and o.r 
dinary. 1 ],rjl. 29.~~ 300, 301. Bifl1cps m.ty grant leafc'i 
of their church-lands for three 1ives, OT' twenty-one years, 
l1aving the qualities required by 32 fl. S. c z8, and con
current leafes fQr twenty-one years, with ronfirm:u ion 
ofdc.:m and chapter. See 1 E!. cc. 4, 19. If d prebend 
leafes p:1rcrl of his prebendary, and the bifhop, who is 
ra~ron, confirms it; this fhall not bind the fucceeJing 
bi!hop, \\ithout confirmatio n of dean :md rhJpter, bc
cau.e the patronage is p.:1.rcel of the po!lCflio11s of the 
bilhoprick; but it !hall bind the prefcnt bifhop, f.:ic. 
2 D.m<J. 1 39 · If a parfon grants a rent, the confirma
tion of tlr~ patron and bifuop is fL!fficient without the 
dean and chapter, and fltall be good ag1inll rhe f~cc:eding 
bi thop. Ibid. 140. The dean of IT'd/; may pal> hiS pof. 
fe ffions , with the affent of the chapter, W1thout any con 
fi rm;J.tion of the bifhop. i bid. I 3 5. Leafe:. of !:>i nlops are 
affirmed ex ajfaifu {3 ccnJCnfu decani & tot::!s rcp.'tuli . See 
further tide L~afis. 

To the grants of a ~ole Cc."lorntion, as Parfc~, Pr~bend
arv Vicar and the hke, the Patron muft gn•e h1s con
fe~;: beca~fe fuch fole corporation has not the abfolute 
fee: but a corporation aggregate, as Dean and Chapter, 
M afle r, Fellows and Scholars of a College, f5c. or any 
fo!e corporation that has the abfolute fee, as a b1fhop 
with confcnt of the dean and chapter, may by the Com
mon law make c:my grant of their poilHiicns with~ut thei1· 
fouoder or patron. I fuji . 300 b.-See furth.er In. what 
cates the confirmation of the Patron and Ord1nary 1s ne
ceffary; and as to confirmation by ~ean an.d ch_apter of 
the grant of the bifhop; Yiu . .Abr. tttle ConJ:rmaflon. (G.) 
(H.) : Bac . Abr. Lenfi'; . (G.) . . . 

A confirmation, a!! has been already fa1d, ts 111 nature 
of a rele<tfe, and in feme things is of greater force: and 
5n this deed, it is good to recite the e!tate of the ~en ant , 
as alfo of him that is to confirm it; anJ to mention the 
confideration; the words ,.tllify and cor.firm, are common
ly made u1e of; but the wordo;gi·vc, t:,rnnt ~ t~£mift, &c. 
by implication of law, may enure as a confirmation. 1 /,!fl. 
295: W.jl Symb. 1. p. 457· 

CONFISCATE, or CONFISCATED. From the 
I.at. L·onfiftarc, and that fromfijcus, which fignifies meto
nymically tile Emperor's ~rcafure: a~U as t~e Romnm 
fay, fuchg:oods as are forfetted to the LmpNOr s treafury 
for anv offen ce are bona co?~(cata, fo we fay of thofe that 
are fo;feited to our King's E.whtq'tfr. And the title to 
have theft;&' ads is given to t~e King by the law, wh_tn 
they are u;t clailfitd by fome other: as_ 1f a man be m 
diited for fiealing the goods of cmotller perfon, when 
they are in truth h~s own prope~ goo_ds, and w~en the 
goods are brought tnto. court agat.nlt hiJl.l, a~d he IS aikt:d 
whilt he fays to the fa1d goods, 1f he tlifclauns tht·m~ he 
fhalllole the goods, although that afterwards he be ac· 
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I quit•ed of the felony, an<! he Kin~~ fhall hove them as con
jif ,1trd; but it is oth IWtle Jt .I'! !O nt.t lifd,·im them. 
lt is the f.1me whrre g..,...,Js .trc found 11 1he poffeffion of 
a felon, if he dfaL·o~:;s them, c~.n,J af'terwards IS J.t raintf'd 
for o:hc:r gcJod~, a .. d not f ... r th..:m; f>r rh·~re th~ g~ JJs 
which he tlifa"JUi"S He -,.,.Hfcatt to the Kino ; b·Jt h r{ t~ e 

been at rain ted 10r the famr 1~nds, they rh.Olll· 1 h ne cen 
f.tid 10 b~ f'feited and nr.r c -:fiJ:ate. sl) if 'l!l -:.1- r of 
rohbay be brought, ar.d ~he pl<.in:iff leave:. out J,vr. of 
his go--ds , he hall not be re .. eivP.d to eniarge hi;i <ipp .11 ; 
:1nd forafmLJCh as 1:1c:re is none to have thf' gootl s fo left 
out, th~ Ktn'! fh;dl have lhr:-m as canfijcatP, accordi11g to 
rh c rul~ • . ~;J noll capit Ch,ijlus, capitfij..-us. Stau11rl. P. C. 
fib. 3 ((lf>. ZJ... 

Goods copfifcated :~re generally fuch as are arre R:-ed 
and feized for the K1ng'!l ufe: but t.:onfifcare and forif· 

facelc <~re faid ro be JynoNima; anr.i bona crJttjijcata are 
bo11a_(t;Ji.Jfnlla. 3 lnfl. 227.- See tide Fo,fciturc. 

CONfORM tTY to the church of England. See Sial. 
I Eliz . c. z, f.;:: c. and cities Remfmzt, 1\rotzcc;!formijl, Re/i .. 
gion . 

CONFRAIRIE, coifraltrr.ilas.] r\ fraternity, brother
hood~ or fo;:iety ; as the confrm.·ie de St. George, or lcs 
chrva!ias tie Ia /;leu gm·tier, the honourable focit:ty c,f the 
Knights of the G.1ner. 

CONFRERES, c"ji-alm.] Brethren in a religious 
hou(e; feli ows of one and the fame fociety. Stat. 3 z !-fen. 
8, c. Z+• 

CONFUSION, propmy by- Where goods of t.vo per. 
fans are fo in:ermixed, tha: the feveral porcions can no 
longer be dillinguifhed, if the intermixture be by con . 
fent, it is fuppof~d the proprietors have an interett in 
common, in proportion to their refpeaivc fhares: but, if 
one wilfully intermixes his money, corn, or hay, with 
that of another man, without his approbation or know
ledge, or cafi gold in like manner in co ar:.other's melting 
pot or crucible, our law does not allow any remedy in 
fuch cafe; but gives the entire prop'!rty, withnut any 
account, to him, whofe origiga] dominion (or property) 
is invaded, and endeavoured to be rend~red uncertain, 
without his own confent. 2. Co:.om. 405. 

CONGE <\ELE, From the Fr. coNgi, lca\'C or per
mifllon.] Signifies in our law as ;nuch as la•N"ful, or Jaw
fully done, or done wi.h pcrmiffion: as entry congea!Jle, 
f5r. Lii.Ji<'f. 420. 

CONGE D',>CCORDER, Fr) Leave to :~ccord or 
tlgrce, mentioned in the fratute of ji11e;, J 8 Ed. I. in 
thefe words. - \Vhen the origin<~! writ is delivered in the 
pre fence of the parties before jufiiLes, a plrader fhall fay 
this, Sir ju!l:ice, co•;_i d'n:ccrdtr;•.ar.d th·~juHice fhall fay 
to him~ \\lhat faith Sir R. and name one of the parties, 
&~·. 

CONGE D'EjL!RE, Fr. i.e. leave to choofe.] The 
King's li..::cnfe or permiffion fent to a dean and chapter w 
proceed to the elet1ion of a bil110p, when any bithoprick 
becomes vacant. See title Bijhop. 

CONGIUS, An ancient meafure, cont.tining abou t a 
gallon and a pint. Chm·ta E:-lmoudi Rt>gis, mmo 946. 

CONtNGERIA, A concy.borough, or warren of co ~ 
nics. b.qu{(. anno 47 H. 3· 

CONJUGAL RlG--1 fS, A fuit for rtlill!lioll,ofco:!i"· 
ga/,·i;::hts, is one of tl:e fpecies of matrimo ~ J.al. caul.cs: 
and is brought when cnher the h~fband or wde JS guilty 
of the injury of fibtraflir;:J, or hves fcrarate frorn the 

other 
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other without any fufficient reafon ; in which cafe the 
ecc!efiaf!ical jurifdiClion will compel them to come toge
ther again, if either ptu·~y be weak rnough to dtjire it, con~ 
uary to tbe inrliuation of tbe other. 3 Comm. 9+-See title 
Baron and F nnF. 

CONJURATfO, An oath; anJ conjurattu, the fame 
with conjrm:rto,·, viz. one who is bound by the fame oath. 
Conjurare is where feve ral affirm a thing by oath. i1Jon. 
A,g/. tom. 1. p. 207 . 

CON JURA dON, conjuratio. ] Signifies a plot or 
compaa made by perfom combining by Mth, to do any 
pu b lic harm: but was more efpccially ufed f.r the hav
ing (as was fuppofed) perfonal conference with the devil, 
or fomc evil fpirit , to know any fecret ) or eff"e[i any pur
pofe. The difference between Cl)njurntiolz and 'l/,'i."tcbcraft 
\Vas f..id to be, that a perfon ufing the one, endeavcur
ed by prayers and invocations to compel rhe devil co fay 
or do whflt he comm <:Inded him, the other dealt rather by 
f riendly and voluntary con ference, or agreement with the 
dc,·il or farni:ilr . tu ha\'e hi s dcfires ferved, in lieu of 
bh.~od or other gift offered. Both differed from mcbant
mcnl or.forcti); becaufc the latter were fuppofcd to be per
fonal ronferfnc"'s wtth the devil, and tht:: former were but 
medi ~ ines and ceremonial form s of words ufually called 
charms, w ithout app(tri!ion. Crn.::el. 

}},ra•,U1ls, in his P/(aJ of tht Cro-wu, lib. I. c. ~' fays, 
that co!l;un~,-s are thofe who. by force of certtlin magick 
worcls, t'ndctlvour ro raife the devil, and oblige him to 
execute their comr1ands. !Jrit ches are fuch \\·h0 by w~y 
of conference b~rg:tin with an evil fpirit, to do v.hat 
t hey de.Grc of him: and Sorcerers are thofe. who by the 
ufc of ertain fupcrllitious words, or by the means of 
images, &c. ttr'-! f:1id to produ~e ftrange effeC.ls, above 
the ordinary ccurfc of nature. All which were ancier.tly 
puni01ed in the fame manner as hereti.Ju, by the writ rle 
h_errti'"o conzb.-,;·end?, after a fentence in the ecclefiaflical 
court: and they m ight be condemned to the pillory, 
&c. upon an inal(tme nt at Lemmon law. 3l1!fl· 44: 
H. P. C. 3"· 

The Suas. 33 H. 8. c. 8: and 1 Jac. 1- c. t2 1 againfl: 
Coiduratioll rtnd ·withoaft are repealed, by Stat . 9 GN. z. 
c. 5, which enaB.s, that r,o profecurion !hall be com
menced on the fJme: but \Vhcrc pc:r(uns pretend to ex· 
ercife any kind of witch_-raft or C':.ju:atiou , EJc or un 
dertake to tell fortunes, or from pre-endtd fkill in any 
crafry fciencc to di(co\'er where gooa!> fiolcn or loH m:ty 
be found i U?On convitlion, they Otall beimpiifoncdaycar, 
and ftand in the i-'illory once in e\•cry quarter, in rome 
market-town, and may be ordered to give lecurity for 
t htir gooJ behaviour. See 4 CM:m 6o. 

<..ONQ_UEST C,tqu<ejhs, the ftndal term for pu.·chn}; 
A~ to co·oJII 1u gi·arned by con que11, See title P!wlfath,,I. 
And aJIO tidP Kl,,g. 

<..ONS.~t GUlNEO, A writ mentioned in Rr~. Ori;;. 
-de avo,praa o t!i conlanguioeo, f:!J'c.f. zz6. See Cofinn,s 
CON~ A. GUII\Ello , RA 1 ER, A brother by the 

f ather's fide. 2 C~mm. ZjZ· 

CONSA!\GUlNlTY, co"Jat!guinitns. ] Is a kindred by 
bluod or birth: as rz.ffil.ity is a kindred by marria&':: and it 
is conf dernble in tne difccnt of iands, who lhall r; ke it as 
n eX! of blood, C:Jc. and atfo in m 1,.i,.ij/rr:tio>Js, \\ hiLh 
fhall be granted to t he next of kin. See titie D.fcwt; 
E"'rc;;Jor. 
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C ONSCIENCE, CouRTS oF. Thefe are courts for re
covery of fmall debts, conftituted by aa of parliament, in 
London and fYfjlmi'!f!er, &c. and other trading anc.l popu
lous diJlriCls. See titles Courts ; Arrt:/1; Prur~fj,.f5c. 

CONSECRATION, &ee titles Bijh:ps, Church. 
CON ~ENT. In all cafe> when any thing txe<uto;y i• 

created by t!eed, ir may, by confent of all per(ons that 
were parties to the creation of it by their deed, be de
flatu/ and annulled, and therefore ir was faid, that 
'lr;arranties, 1"tctJgnizmzcn, renrs, charges, annuici ..• , cove
nants, Jeafcs for years, ufes at common law, &c. may, by 
ad~(eafimce made wi th thr mutual confrnt of all tb:.:: were 
part:es to the creation of them by deed, be annulled, dif. 
charged, and defeated. I Rep. IIJ Alban)"s c,fe. 

A r:onfent ex pojl /aElo is not of any fignifica:ion; for it 
cannot be had for things which cannot be othendfe; pa 
Vaughan Ch. J. M >d. 312, F1y v Portn·. 

The confent of the hrir mo:kes good a 1:oid drvifi:. 
Chnur. Cafts. 'Triu 23 Car- 2 . Lord Conzhury v. J.llidJ/aon . 
I C C. zoo. Confcnr of rem:linder-m<~n for !if~. tho' but 
7.1e,·bal, is binding, <1nd decreed to confirm building lea 4 

fes accordingly. 2 Ch,w. Cofis zS: Pa.fih 32 Car 2: Sid
u~ v. 'I'he Earl qf Lc;cr_jlcr. Confent to a trial of a title 
to land in anoti.Jtr cou;.ty thtJn u:bere tJ.Je land lies will not 
heir. it being an error, though fu~h confrnt bt' cf reco:d: 
a reed per cur.' 2 Shrr..v. 9d, fl. 97: Pafib. 3z Car, z. 
E. R Lord Clare v. Reach. 

A lmrgtjs of a rorporatio11 catifenting to be tunud O'tl 

from his burgefi's plt~ce. and the comm on council of thl! 
corporr..rion 1emoving him according!), Ooes nor amoun t 
to a refignation; and a peremptory mmrdamuJ was granted 
to re(tore him. Holt 450 : J.lle.)'or oJG .. (Ill((jil'i"'-:, cafe. 

COi\SE.QYENTIAL LossEs or D . .,.lACH . It is a 
fuu!nmcntalpriuciple 1n law t:nd rcafcn, th at he Wi'O does the 

·firf't wrong lball anfwer for all confequcntial Cap·ages. 
1 z Mot!. 639: R?fivell v. Prior: bur this admits of limi
tation. Though a man docs a lawful thing, yet if ;my 
damt~gl! clo thereby befal another, he fr.all ;.;nf\ver if be 
c,_u/d ha'<.:e rn.-r.i.led it; and thiJ hold:i :n all ci~.-"1 uifu. As 
if a man lops a trre, acd the bnughs fall u;:-on dnCJ.her 1/fi 
;,,,·ito, yet a n ~~tion lies. So if'a manjh.-.,.ts n~ butts, and 
hurts another unawares. So if 1 h<l' c laud :hr("l ' \\ hich a 
ri,·cr runs to yo ur mid, and I lop the f<:llcws !J·•wing t,n 
rhc river fide'' hich accidenr:.:.ih_,'lo_ :be water fo:h your n.ill 
is biwi,·ea·. So if I am buildin~~ my own hou(e, ~nd a 
P;'"Cf if timbcr;alh rn 11 ,• mi ... ~-'-bour'J bo.ft and b:-~~ks p<lrt 
of ir. So if a man dLultb 1nf', anJ 1 l_(t :p mr 'itl) :ode 
fi·'"''n:Yft!i~m!djtril.eanothain Jjf,i·.gitup; l·.u i.J f,hr_>r 

·•. ilc iu criminal ca_fi·J, fot there nfiuJ 11M fa:. it 1< r.,'J nfi n.u.s 
_fit rra. Rn_ym. 42z. ~23. S!c title C~t;r.c -_l!~d'_··. 

If I h<tve a pond, I cannct fo Lt it C'-~~ ::1.-r it !h~dt 
drown my neighbour's bnd. l\rg. brtt. I I? ctt{'S 6Etl. 
~-· 6. It a r~r<Jnt;C::I' 1 i'/{' 1,_'1 (1! 1

;( l'. !Nl )'.;t·• it';, 11 q<#·~tf"f~'/ 
tht] (ll"t! d~_jr'rt":!-T't'd b:: you, I e·Ja:· ·c..;C\"t'"f .. ~;_in~ the 
JlrJnger for this JiJ!reJ;;. by you ; La!!t 6-. 1 i ?S ') r. '· 4· 4· 
A jiniib ;r . .-l'kJ the /;;r:fi: of a fCn·an~ b':ing on h s 1l'

1.;r
ncy to pay monty f;,~r hi~ rr.<·Jt~r ro {in·e th .... F ·a! y fa 
bo~d, br.t~ the mail er a11d ler\:.nr m~y ha\t tr " f-\·er 4 

al aftioll on the t:afr, f r the kvt:ra: wrorgc. t:;ey h;we 
ther by fulla ined; pu· Coi.e l'h. J. 2 P,:/1:. 3 ~ 

\VLcre or.e is rcr~y N a jlt'Ud <.ill , .. IJic I lcli,)WS ~JY 
rc:1!o11 :.t th:lt t:auJ, fhall ht! f,_,iu J.<; d .. qr· h.\' hi1r. Ar; . 
Cro. ]. ~bq L:ion i>t':> fi·r tbr,a:( .. it.£ "._;,_OIJ~IIIw 10 ma1m 

and prokcute t hem, whereby the mafifr !o!es the fd~ing 
oi 
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Qf his good~, the m~'1 not daling to eo C'ln with tl!cir 
\'; .. o;k. Ci"o. :f. ;':7: Garrrt v. J:v·!'Jr. A. br, 1kJ t/.Jefo:l't 
of R by v.·hi-.h cii.tdc- gt>t into C.'s ground, C. !hall hav.: 
cafe ng.linll ~I bu: not rrdp:.f~. Pu· R. .'!: ."·>y. 1) 1: Co u
trr v. St . .f·~,r. lf A.l,a!.Jrzy -~o~J.· by ·•t.•bn·J be 111J1J 011 H. 
A. is the trcfp3fli.r, and not H. z Salk. 631. 

H!' that m.1kc~ :tj1·r ;,.1/.Jisfi·U mull: ICe that h: dot~; no 
hum, and ;'ln(w~·r lhc d:•m;1ge if it Uoe.~; but if a fuJ
den florm rif~th \\<li. h he cannot tl0p, it is a m:ltlcr of 
evidence, and he nltt!l 01cw it. 1 Salk . I 3· pl. 4: Yurb~·r:t.Jii 
v . St·mz_,. If :1 man kr'rps a bMjl rf aft vase llf'llmt, as a 
lio:1, 0\·. it is nt hi, peril·to ket'p l1im up, and he is an
f\\er;;ble for nll 1!~~ confequemes of his getting looli:; 
p.,- R.t'f.'l·t:d Ch. J. Gilb. 187. Tb~ King v. HuzJJim . .Sec 
t ide Adio:. 

CO:\ S c.R V • TOR, Lat J A proteC\or, prefervcr, or 
maintainer i or a flandir:g arbitrator, chofen and appointed 
as a guarantee to cornpofe and adjufl. difft'renccs that 
fhou~J a.rife between two parties , f::ic. Paro.h. Antiq. 
P· 5 1 3· 

c)~:-ErtVATOR OF THE PE.ACE, umfir:t.'ll/01' r:.r:l Clfjlos 
ta :,,] h he that hath an efpecial charge to fce the 
ki1~;, 's pe:1ce kept : und of thefe cbnfervators Lnm6ard f<lith, 
th,u bf'f.Jrc the rc.gn of Ed. !If. who firll created Jujlices 
f!! t"r· Pc·art, thcr~ were divers perfons that by the com
mon Lo.w h:td intcre:l in keeping the peace; fame where. 
of ha<.l thac ch;1rge by tenure , as holding lands of the 
king by this fcn•ice, &c. And others as incident to 
their of'rices whidl they bwre, and fa included in tht: 
fame , th::t they wt-re neverthele(s called by the name of 
their otlice only: alfo fume had it fimply, as of i tft:lf, 
and were therefore named cujhd.·s pacis, w.ndens o r con. 
fervawrs of the peace. The Chamberlain of Chrjhr is a 
confenatnr of the peace in that county, by virtue of his 
o!lice. 4 i,Jl. 2 1 :z.. Sherffi of counties at common law 
arc contCrvators of the peace; and co1J!fablej, by the 
common law wer~ confen'ators, but fume fay they were 
only fubore1inate to the conltnators of the peace, as they 
are nnw to 1he juflice. 

The Ki.,g's M jelly is, by his office and dignity royal, 
the prinlipJI con(e::rvator of the peace widtin all his do. 
min:on~i and may gi\'e authority to any other to fee the 
pe<~ct: kept, and to punilh fur.:h as break il: hence ic is 
uf•Jally cz.llrd the King's peace. The Lord Chancellor 
or K.C'epcr, the Lord Trc:afurer, the Lord High Steward 
of E"Pimul, the LorJ i\ll.~rcfcha l , and Lord High Con
fiable .... of England, (when any fuch ofhcen are in being) 
and all the J u:tir.:cs of the court of KiHg's flntch, (by vir~ 
tue of their offices,) and the Maficr of the Rolls , (l>y pre
fcripticn,) arc general c:mfervato:-s of the prace through 
out the whole kingdom, and may commit all bret.~kers of 
i t, or bind them in n·cognizances to keep it: the othrr 
judges c:zre only fa in their own co~1n~. The coroner is 
::dfo a con f. rvt~tor of the peace w1th1n Ins own COlnHy; 
as is <lifo the fherifF, and both of them may take a rc..:og
nizan ... e or fecurity for the peace. Conilables, t)'tlllng. 
men, and the likt', are aiiO conf.?rvators of the peace 
wi;;h1n their own jurifdifrion~; and may apprehend a!! 
brc;d(?fS ~;f the pea(e, and commit them till they find 
fure:irs fur th·.:ir k~eping it. 1 Comm. 350. Sec title ]u.f 
thu of P(a~t, Cmz:Ji•tme,i/. 

CoKsi~XVATOR OF THE TnucE AND SAFE-CoN

!ltH.:TS, co:!.fi•n.;aJor induciamm & falt.;orran re: is con-

CO N S 
du,7uum.] \Vas an officer appointed by :he k ing 's Jetten 
pat"nt, whofcch<.rge WCiS to inquire of ail ofFe nces done 
<~.g.1in!l the King)s :ruce and fafe -conduCls upon the 
mu.in fCa, out o'i 1he liberties of the cinque ports, as the 
aJ mirals cuilom;:~bly were wont to do, and (uch a ther th ings 
as art dcdared in Stat . 2 Hm . 5 .fl. 1 . ,·, 6. Two men learned 
in the law wefe joined to confervators of the tr uce as afiOci 
a.tes ; and mailers of !hips fworn not to attempt any thing 
ngainfl the rruce, f!J't·. And letters of rcq uefl and of 
marque were 10 be granted when truce wa ' broken at fe a 
to m.tke refiitution. Stat. 4· H. 5. c. 7 : See ti de 11-uce. 

Thtre was an~oiently a Co,ftn/ator of the pri-:;i/rgu of tht 
HoJj~ita!lcrs ami Tem1:/ars. \VeJL 2 . c. 43· And the Co r
poration of the great /n .. •e/ of tbe finJ con fi lls of a gover
nor, fix bailiffs, twenty confi,·;,;ators, and commonalty. 
Stnl. 15 Car. z. c.I; . 

C..ON5IVERA1 !0 CURI./Z, !soften mentioned in law 
pleadings, and where matters a1e de:ermi n ~d by the co urt. 
Jd,·o confijeratum ~1 prr curiam, i . e. 1 herefore it is con
fidercd <ind adjudged by the coon ; coJfiderntio curitr is 
the j udgm~nt of the court. 
CON~IDERA"l IO~, to;JjidtrPti,.] Thema.terial cau fe, 

quid or p1·o quo , of any contratt , v.ithout \\hich it will no t I e 
effe::Etual or binding. Thi::. cLnfider.uion is either o:
}njfcd; as when a man b.:rgains to gin: fO much , for a 
thing bo ught ; or to fell his land fo r 100 /. o r gra nts it 
in exchange fo r other lands; or whe re I promile that if 
one will marry my daugRter or build me a hou(~, CSc. I 
will give him a certain fum of money ; or one aarees for 
a cer ta in fum to do a thing . Or it i;) impl:ed, when the law 
it felf enforces a conJideration; as where a per fan comes to 
an inn, and there !laying eats anJ drinb, and takes lodg 
ing fur himfeif and horlC, the law prefumes he intends to 
pay for both, though there be no exprefs cant rall fo r it; 
and therefore if he Jifcharge not the houfe, rhe hall may 
Hay his horfe ; and fo if a taylor makes a gumen t for an o
ther , and there is no exprefs ~g1eement v.hat he Otall ha ve 
for it; he may keep the clothes till he is paid , or fue the 
parry fo r the fame. 5 Rtp. t 9: Pkrwd. jD6 : Dyer 30, 
337 · 

Confidera.tions may be confide red either as relat ing to 
crmt1·nfls generally or to.J d,•cdj in p?.rticular; and fu rther 
relat ing thert.tc' , See titles A!Jiun,..::fit) Deed. 

As to conlratls, a con!ideration nny be defined to be 
the reafon whkh moves the contr.tChng party to enter 
into the contraCt-This confideration mull be a thi ng 
lawful in itfc:t~ or elfe the contract is void. A good con
fide ration is that of blood or natural affeEI.toK Mrwm 
near relations; tha fatisfaCiion accruing from wh ich, the 
lawe.H:eems an tqui\alent for whatever benefit may move 
from o ne relation to another. 3 Rf'p. 83: 1 llflt'. 27 1 : 
1 Rf'p. J 76. This con!id(.'rJtion may {omttimes however 
be tCt aftde, and the contr•d become void, when it tends 
in its confcquences to defraud creditors or other third 
pcrfons of tlu·i:- jun rights. But a contra61 for any ~ 
ti6ffirenfi:.:iention, as tOr marriage, for money, for work 
done, or for o'i'Tier reciprocal contraCts can never be im 
peached at law : and if i t be of a fufficient adequate value 
is never fct afi-:e in equity: for the p~rfon contraCted 
with has then given an equivalent in recompence nn,J is 
therefore as much an owner, or a creditor as any other 
pe rfan .. 2. Com. 41-4-: .Nvy's .. Jfax .. 87 : Hob. 230. See ti tles 
Fraud; Fraudulent Con ·.:~yance. 

Thefe 

' 
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Thefe val uable confiderations are divided by the Civilians 
into four fpccies- Do ut dn- Facio ut fa(im-FaciiJ ttl rles. 
- Do utfaciaj, the bare mention of which is here fuffi. 
cient. 

A confideration of fome fort or other is (o abfolu•e ly 
necefi"ary to the forming of a con!rnll that a nudta:: pallum 
or bare agreement to do or pay any thing on one fide 
without any compenfation on the other, is totally void in 
law: anci a man cannot be compelled to perform ir. Dr. 
& St. d. 2. c. 24. As if one man promifes to give ano
t her too/. here there is nothing conrraCled for or given 
o n one fide, and therefore rhe1e is nothing binding on 
the other. And however a man may or m~y not be bound 
to perform it in honour or confcience, which the muni
cipal laws do nor take upon them to decide , certa inly 
thofe laws will not compel the execut ion of what he had 
n o vif1ble inducement to engage for, <~nd therefore our 
law has adopted the m:~xim of the civil law ~x nudo paflo 
non oritur afiio . Bur any degree of reciprocity will pre · 
vent the p<~ft from being nude: nay even if rhe promife 
b e founded on a prior moral obligation (as a promife to 
pay a jull debt, though barred by the Jlatute of limita
t ions) it is no longer nudmn pa!l..m. And <Is this rule 
was principa!ly ellablilhed to avoid the inconver.ience 
that would arife from ft.:rting up mere verbal promifts, for 
which no good reafon could be afligned, it therefore does 
not ho ld in fame cafe'l where fut.:h promife is aurhenti
cally proved by v . .::·itten dxuments. 2 Comm. 445, 6.-LI~ck
jlollc inllances voluntary bouds an .! r.otr"J- as :o which lat
te r, ft> e FvnHanq:,r's obfervations in 'Tru!l. Eq. 3 3+· ''· 

Dttds altO mull be founded upon good a~d lufiicien t 
confidt-ration, not upr}O an ufurious contraCl. Stat. 13 Eliz.. 
c. 8 - Nor upon fruud or collufion eithe r to deceive pur. 
c hafors, ho,•:tlfiJ~. or jull and lawful creditor::.. Stats. J 3 
E!iz. c. S: 27 Eb. c. 4 - Any of which bad conodera 
tions will v<:~cate J\Z deed and fubjeCl fuch perlOns as put 
the fame in ur~, to forfeitures, and ofcen to imp rilon 
rn ents. A deed alfo, or other grant made without any 
<: onfideration is ~ as it were of no eff.:Cl.: for ic is con
!lrued to enure or to be effectual. only to the ufe of the 
g rantor himlelf. Pa~ § 533 · !'he conoucration of deeds 
alfo, l :ke th:u of contra~h. may be either a gfJod or 'l'alu
llble one - Deeds made upon goo:J confiJ_ ration only , 
a re co nfidered as merely voluntary, and are frequendy fet 
afi.:le in favour of creditor~. ~ud /;l)u& fide purc.ha:'ors. 2 

Ccmm. 296. See further title D. uls. ; 
A con!Jderarion ought robe m.Hter of profit and benefit 

to him to whom it i~ done i by r!_·,dOn of the chu ;e or rrou~ 
ble of him who dorh it. Cro. C.zr. 8. If a perlon h<.th dif
b u,feJ fevered (um~ for anotnn, •vi:ho··t his rtqut;'!, ar.d af
terwards fuch o:her fays, th<h in conlideralion he h .. uh paid 
the faid turns for him, he pro.n1tes to pay thlm: thJs is 
n o confiJcration, becaufc it wa5 t>xenJted lrfo1Y. BLlt it 
will be otherwife, if the fum~ were p.lid at th:. rap tjl of 
the other . ..:l.foc:.r 220: Cro. E!:'z. . zB.-: . A mere 1.'Dlun
tary cunt·fy will nor be a gvod conJl.ieration of a pro~ 
mite: but rhe value and propr;nion of rhe co!lfidcrJtton 
i s not material , to m<lintaill an attion ; tor ~ 01d!ing or 
a penny, is as m11ch binding ns zco/. Tol·:u~h in ttJ.:(e 
c;..t(es, the j~HY will gi11c d .• m..:ges proponivn;..bly to the 
lois. H(lb. 5 ; J o J:e?· 7 6. 

A confi.Jeration thJt i:J voiJ in p.:1rt, is void in the 
whole: and if two conJiderati'>OS be alledged, and <"ne 
of them is fo uad falfe by theJ"'Y• the aclion f.lils. Hob, 
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126: C,-,, Eliz. SfS. But if th're be a double conli
deratio n, for the grounding of a p1 omife, for tlte bre.Jch 
whereof a n aCtion is brought; though one of the con
fiderations be not good , yet if the other be good, "nd the 
promife broken, the aCtion will lie upon that brt'lch: 
for one confiJerarion is enough to fupp·-n t!1e promife. 
1 Ldl. 2':J7· A confiJn.uion murt be la•;;fu;, U> grounJ 
an n.Jf.on,Jit. 2 Lf'v. 16 1. \Vllere confiderations are Y<l.

luable, and confill of t\\0 or more pans, there the per
formanc-e of every pan ought ro b.! lhewn. Cro. E!:'z:. 
579 · In cafe a deed of feofFment be made of l.nds; or a 
fine and recovery be pa{fed, and no confideration is ex
preJfed in the deed, l<fc. (o r the doing thereof, it !hall be 
intendeJ by the Jaw, that i t was m<tdc in trull:, forth~ u{e 
of the feoffor or conufor; for it lhall be prefumed l1c 
wou!J not part with his land without a conlidtr:aion; and 
yet the deed fhall be conftrued to operate fomerhing) and 
that which is moll reafonab!e. 1 Li/1. Abr. 299· 

CONSI GN, Is a word u(ed by merchants, ,,here goods 
are affigned, delivered over, or tranfmitted fom beyond fea 
or elfewhere to a faCtor, be. Le~x t~!acat. See tides Jlc:r
chanl, Faflor. 

CONS!LIUM, ditJ conji/,i.] A timo' allowed (o r one 
accufed lO m11ke his dcfer.ce. and anfwer the charge of the 
accufer- lt is now ufed for a fpcrdy d<~.y arpointed co 
argue a dtmm-r,T; which the court gra!li.~ after the de
rnurr~r joined, on reading the record of the caufe. &c. 
CONSIMI~I CASU, writ of '""J in. A writ of entry. 

This and the- writ in cafu pro;.~O lay not 2t common law, 
but are given by Hatuce Gloc . 6 Ed. 1 . c. 7· and 1/"tjl,n. 2. 

I 3 Ed. 1 . c. 24. for the reverfioner afrer alienation; bu t 
during the life of the tenant in dower, or other tenant for 
life. SeeF.N B.zos, zo6: 3 Comm. 183. n. 

CONSISTOR, A magillrate (o called: trfiibru Rogero 
de· Gant, \Vdlielmo coniiO:ore Cejlri~, &c. Dlounr. 

LON SL."JTOR Y, cGnji;:orium.] Signifies as much aspr.~e. 
lorium, or tribunal: it is commonly ufe-d for a co~.n:..il
houfe of erC:elia.tlical p~rfons, or~plucc of juft!cc in tile 
fyiritua l court; a fef!ion <?r ariCrnb;y of pH:Lres. And 
every archbi01op anJ biOwp of every dio..:efr: hath a con 
fiflorycourc, held before his chancellor. c; commi!l:1ry i11 

his cathed ral church, or ocher convenient place of his dio
cefe, for ecclefialbcal cnafes. 4·/".ft· 33.>. The Li;hop's 
chancellor is th!' judge of this courr, fuppo!~d to be flt.i:leJ 
in the civil and canon law: and in pbces of the Jio
ceiC, fJ.r remo:e f,·um the bifhop's ."fJnji.tl)y, the bi!hop ap
poin~s a commifi,try (rommijfl!·ifu J"mtu;,J") w j..:d~~e In ;,Jl 
Ciuli:s wirhin a certain diltri~l, anJ a regiJler w enter his 
Jecrecs, &c. zR,l . .tlbr. z86: Sd.l. H~l. c!f T:.·''.r, 413, 
414. Frorn the feutcnceot this conlillory court;;n aptJC;.d 
lit:s by virtue of Sta'. 2+ Ii. 8. c. 12, to the- archoi11wr uf 
each provin_e re~pcdivcly. 

CO!~:iOLIDATIO<\, con.fo/i.cctio.] [s u(ed for the uni
ting of two LLn tice5 into one . Stat. 37 H 8. c. z c. Which 
umon is to be by the aJ1t-n. of the ord:n;:ry. parron and 
incumbent, S(. and to be of ful<Lll c11u:ches lying ncar 
t'-Jge~her. Vi .... e titles Cl.mrc", Uni.·r. T11is word i::. taken 
from tne civil Lw, where it iignule• properly an uniting 
vt rh po;Teffi,Jn, OCL'Up 1ncy or f'rofic of h~;ds, &c witn 
th;:: rr~ pcrr .. S ._, <'.lf" E .t;n··,·:tf,_,n,nt , bj!t•,.•;-.·,. 

CO ~.:lP;K ·\CY, co1/;·1mtto.] This word \\":!.S formerly 
ufed ain11}1l exclulively, for .ln agreement of two or more 
per!Ons falldy ro indL:.t one-, or to procure him to be 
•ndided of felony; who af<cr acqu:ttal, O~al1 h•v~ writ 

of 
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of <o•:f<r''J· S•r 33 fd_,._ !. jl.tt. z: i Hm. 5: IS !In. 
b. c. 12. !:lee FOli title CorJiJiJatr;r. N0w, it 15 no leiS 
common:y uft::J forth~ unl,nvful com\·in<~tion of journey
men to raiL th·ir \',<.:.ges, C'r to n:iur~ wor!~ing, except 
on cert.1i11 t!ip;L t •~,J conditions; an oJFe:lCI! p~niod .. :-ly 
provided. fur by Std.'. 2 & 3 E. 6. c. 15; (revifeJ, con
d ntH.:d and confirmed by Stat. zz C..•i z3 Car. 'Z. c. 19, 
now e>.;)ircU ; ) \.;hi~h en .. ds among- othtr things, th.tt 
"if any artificer do cotJipire, th.H they flull not do 
t~1rir works buL at a ccrta.·1 p:-ice, or fhall not take upon 
them to finilh that another ha.h b:;gu n, or Onll do but 
a cerrain work in a day, f' r fhall not work but at cen:~in 
times, f:'.·ery perfo n fo confpiring, i11all forfeit fer the 
f.ril offence 1ol. or be impriL)nrd zodays, for the feconJ 
:;:o I. or be pilloried~ c. nd for the third 40/. or be pi llor i~ 
ed, lofc an cnr <>.nd become infamous."-This Stat. 
2 & 3 £_ 6. c. 15, <~ppe.us to be yet in force, though not 
frequ ently reforted to for remedy in this cafe; the pro
ceeding be:ng ufually by indiCtme nt for confpiracy. 

By the Common law there can be no doubt but th:tt all 
confcderc.tes \-Vht~tfoc ,· e r, wrongftllly to prejudit:c a third 
perfon ure highly criminal. 1 Hawk . P . C. c. 72. § 2.

S~e further Stat . 5 Etz . c. 4· particularly §§ 1 i, 19, 20. 
and this Di[t. tidts LaLcurcrs; Ser''i.HlJJ/J. 

Journeymen confeJerating and refufing to work un 
]efs for certai n wages, may be inditled for a confpiracy; 
Ron,.·ithfbnding t l':e J1mutes which regulate th e1 r work 
~:n d wages do not di rcEt this mode of profccution ; for 
this ofh::nce confifts in the cocfpiring and not in there
fu fal , and all confpiracies are illegal though the fub
jetl: mrrtter of them m?.y be lawful. See the cafe of Tbe 
Cfuh-'i.vomt'Jl v. CJ'be L ondo!l Brewas, 8 J.liod. 11, 320.- So 
alfo a bare confpiracy to do a lawful a.d to an unlawful 
end is a .;rime; though noaa be done in con(eqlzence 
th-;:reof. 8 .J.Vf,J. 32 r .-The faEt of confpiring need not 
be proved on the trial, but may be collefred by the 
jury from collateral circumftances. I Black. Rep . 392 : 
Stra. t +4· All'J if the part ies concur in doing the aa, 
ahhout;h they were not prt:vioully acquainted with each 
o cher, it is confpiracy. Lord Ma.·:,ifidd in the cafe of the 
prifoners in the King's BeNch . 1-Iil. cr. z 6 G. 3--I fla':.l.:k . 
P. C. c. 72. § 2. in 11. 

VVrit of confpiracy lies for him that is indiCted of 
a trefpaf~, and a(quitted, [hough it was not felony: alfo 
upon an indit1ment for a rioc. 2 .zl,fod , 306: 5 ]lfod. 4 05. 
Where a man is falfely indic.led of any crime, which 
may prejudice his fame or re pu taf ion ; and though it 
doth noc import Dander, if it endanger s· his liberty; or 
if the i:1didment be injurious to his propeny , & c. writ 
of confpirar-y lieth. 3 Salk . 97· But though a con fpira
cy to charge falfdy be indictable, yet the party ought to 
thew himfelf to be innocent ; and the writ of confp irary 
lies nor wicl}out an acq uittal. lld'rdl. Crif 13 7, 185, 1R6. 
Not only wri t of confpiracy, which is a civ1l aClion at the 
fuit of the party ; but a!IO atliou on the ca fe in the na
tur':! of a writ of confpiracy, doth lie for a falfc and ma
licious acr.:ufation of any crime, wherher capital or not 
capi~al, even of high treafon; and th is th ough the bill of 
i:diClment i~ tnunti igt!oramru, or it Joes not go fo far as an 
indidment. And tl1c fame damages ma y be recovered in 
fucll ;a.(tion, as in a writ of con fpi racy, where the party 
is la\•:t.t!ly acq 1dttcd by verdiCt. 1 Rol. Ah-. 11 J, I IZ: 

9 Re'- s6: ~e< Gilb. Ca. I8j: IOMoi /, I48, Zl4: Salk. 
15 <> r .t...n action on the cafe is preferable, as being more 

in ufe, and the proceedhgs eaiier, and not attendf'll with 
fuch niceties <1'1 the writ of con lpiracy ~ee titles ~}.i.£4/, ious 
Pro{rmtit·n; Adion . 

lf one faHely and malicioully procure ano:her to bear
rc!kd, and hrought before <1 ju1liu." cf pe:lce to be ex:tmined 
concerning a f·:lony, f:J'r. on p1:1 p f'! to ve" ar,d ciifgrJre 
him , anJ put him to ch<Jrg~,;:s ar.J t ruuble, alrho~gh r. e 
is not indiCted for lhe fa(ne, yet he may h?.'.'e an a{fion 
ou t!.!e caji:; i n which hi! ntt'd not aver that he was law
fu lly acquitted, as he ought to do in a writ of confpircJCY: 
bu r ht: muft aver thJ.t the accufarion wasfa!f'e & ma/_;tin)~, 
which word s are neceffr.ry in t!le declar~tiun; and it rnul1: 
nppc;Jr th 1t there was no ground f0r it .• 4nd as annE/Jon an 
thet:afi may be profe..;uted, ·1:~ainH one perfon, wiJ(:fe the 
writ cf conf'piracy or iodid1w.:nt doth not lie but aJai nlt 
two, this aCtion ..is moll common ly brought. 1 Dan·v. 
Abr.208,zt3 : z]Jijl. )62,638 

Ccnfpiraton may be in diCl L"d ot the f11it of the King; 
and at the Common law, one may prefer an indiCtment 
againft con lpirators, who on ly confpirc together, znd 
nothing is exec u~ed : though _the conrpiracy ought to be 
declared by fome act, or promt fe to fland by one ano;hcr, 
G'c. Hut a bare confptracy will not maintain a writ of 
confpiracy, at the fuit of the party, becaufe he is not 
d;:~m;Jged by it; though it is a ground for an indiClmcnt. 
9 Rep. s6: z Rol. Abr. 77- If Ihe defendants can !how 
any loundarion or probable caufcoffufpicion, they fhall 
be difcharged : and if a man hath good caufe of fufpic ion 
that a perlon is guilty of felor.y, and caufes him to be 
in ditl:ed, in profecution of juibce, aCtion of confpiracy 
will not lie: bu t it is otherwife if the profeculOr im4 
pofes the crime of felony, where no felony was commit~ 
ed, I R,/, Abr. liS: 4 Rep. 438, 

An at1ion lies not againfi a jufl:ice of peace, who fends 
out his warrant Llpon a falfe accufat ion: buc it lies if he 
makes it out without any accufation. 1 Leon. 187. Con. 
fpiracies ought to be out of court; for if a profeCli· 
tion be ordered in a courfe of jull:ice, and witnenes ap· 
pear againll: a party, &c. th e-re fhall be no punifhrnent ~ 
and if pcifons aB.ed only as jurors in a criminal matter, 
or judges in open cout t, there ts no ground fo r profccu· 
tio n. S. P. C. 173: 1 z R<; . z+, If all the defendants 
but one are acquitted on ind ictme nt fo; confpiFacy, th at 
one mufl: be acquitted <1lfo; becaufe one perJOn ~lone 
cannot be indided for thJ:, crime: and hufb.~.nd and wife, 
being but one perl on. may not be indit.1<.·d alone for a con
fpiracy. 2 Rol. Abr. 70 :). The acquittal ot one per ... 
fon is the acq uittal at another upon indiCtment of con. 
fpir acy. 3 .11!id 220. (i .e. where only tv.·o are inditl.ed, 
and it is nor la1d or proved that they confpired with others, 
unknown.) T i1oug h where one is found guilty, accord. 
ing to the opinion of the Lord Chief ju fi:Jce Hale, if the 
other doth not come in upon procefs, or if he dies pend. 
in g Ihe fuit, judgment lha11 be had againft the other. 
1 Y ent. 234· Writ of confpiracy was brought againll: 
two perfom, and one found Not-guilty; the other fi1all 
not have judg ment; but in _anion on the cafe, it had 
iJeen good. Cro. Eliz. jOl. And atl.io n on rhe ca fe in 
the nature of a confpiracy may be brought againft one 
only. 1 Ha,uk. P. C. c. 72. § 8. lf the parties are found 
guilty of the con(piracy, upon an indictment of felony, at 
the King's fuic; the judgment is, that they 01alllofe their 

frauk law (whi<h difables them to be put upon any jury, 
to be fworn as witnefies, or to appear in perfon in any 

of 
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of the King's courts) and that their land s, goods nnd 
ch attels be feized as forfeited, and their bodies con, mit
ted to prifon: whid1 is c;Lllrd a 'i.:illt~iwur ;,,.f?mfnt. z ln/l. 
, 4 ,, z-z z: c~~''··P'· r:u1. 156 : 1 li·F.L·k P.C. c.7z. § 9· 
There has ht>en no inlbnce of the\ i!h\in·lUs judg~ncnt 
Iin ce the reign of £,/;c·.Ill . The ufual mode ofpunifh
ment at prelent is, by pillory. f.nc, imprironment, .tnJ 
furery for g1)0d b::h:wionr. B011T. 9 6, 1027: Stra. 196 
-The ~,.r·cr Seff:ons ha;·c jurif<.li[l:ion over this of
fen :e . Fi.·,d; 8o: 8 fthd. 321. A.nd on merion in ar
rett of judgment, the defenJant mull be pcrfonally pre
fcnr in cou;t. S11n 1 2 27: Burr. 911. 

The m atte r of the confpiracy 0ught to touch a man's 
Jiie, where rhc vilh.inous juCgment is impofcd. r fla'<::k. 
P. C. c. 7 2 . For confpiring to chargt! a perlon with pO!fon
ing another, &c. one of rhe pMtit.:s was fined IOoo/. C'lnd 
fame others had judgment of the pillory, and to b!! burnt 
in the cheek "i<h the let<ers F. and C. to lignify falfe 
~on(pir;.J.Wrs . J1fnor 816. A s fine a rd imprifcnmentis rhe 
uruaJ punifhme{lt at this day On iuditiment for CD1J.Jh·ac_)' 1 

fo on writ of confpira.cy, f:::fc . the party fhall be fined, 
and render ciamages . See further 1 Ha7.vk. P. C. c. 7z. 
at !Jrge. 
Co~ SPIRATORS, ct;fpiralorcs.J Dy Sial. 33 E. z • .fr. 2, 

t~re defi!lCd to be thole that do find themfdves by oath, 
covenant, or other alliance, that every of them lhall aid 
the other falfdy ard maliciou!ly to indiEt perfons: or 
f;..H~Iy to rnov~ or maintain pleas,&~·. And fuch ~~s re
tr..in rr.cn in the countrv, with liveries, or fees, to main
tain their malicious enierpriTes, which cxterds as well to 
t he rakers as the givers; and Hewards and bailitFs of great 
lords, who, by th eir office or power undertake to bear ::md 
maintain quoHre-ls, pleas or delntes, that concern other 
parties than fuch as relate ro t he eflate of their l01ds or 
themfelvcs. z lnjl. 384, s6z. And agai1\ft confpinnors, 
falfe informer~ and imbracers of inqueft, the King 
hath provided a writ in the Chanury; an :..I the jutli,es of 
c;ither benrh and jutlicts ()f allife, fhall, on every plaint, 
award inquefi thereupon. Stat. z8 E . 1-Jl. 3· c. 10. From 
the ciefcription of confpirawrs, in fevered of our old law 
books, confpiracy is taken generally, and confounded 
wl(h mamtenan~·e and lhmnpt>1f)"; fee tho(e titles. Ddid es 
thefe, there ue torfpirtl/ors in trerzjo11; by plmting ~gain!l: 
the Government, &c. See title '[',ca(on. 
Co~SPIKATIONE, The writ th~t lay ngainfl: confpi .. 

raters. Rt'g. Q,~ig. 134; F. N.JJ. Il.:ir· 

CON STABLE. 
On thi• fubjcCl, recourfe has been had to a very ufe

fnl, accurate an.J ingenious performance. on '' Th~ Ojice 
cf'a Cvnjlabl~"; (Svol'amph!et 1791 ;] whtc.h nppe~ rs, tho' 
f,ubldhed ~ich11Ut th.e ~uthm's name, .to com~ fron: tl~e 
pen of a gentleman •numat~ly vcrfed 1n Englijb anuqu •
tics; and to whom the Pubbc.k arc 1ndebted for many, 
tnore ar:Hiling and other equally inttrult_ive, perform
P.nces.-lf it (hould be objeC\cd, that a little too much 
Rfperay is attached to fame of his runarkr o~ T_HlS lub
j<d, he may plead in his excij fe~ that a> m the boJy 
narural, fo alia 1n the body polttlck, wher~ lenlt<ves 
ha•e been applied in vain, it is fomettmes pamfuUy 
nece!Tary to recur to corrofivcs. The if[tft of tim 
kind of obfervation•, is, it is hoped, preferved m .the 
foliowing abridgment 1 thou~h the " harci words, J•a
loufies, and Jcars" are conveyed in gontler lansuage. 

VaL. r. 

CONSTABLE. 

~h: Q,igill of the 'u.:ord CoNSTABLE, erroncoufly fought 
for 10 the Saxo1z Jangu :1gr.- , is undouLtcdly to Ue found 
in the c9JJ:t~J flrzbu/i of the Ea/lenz E npire ; who W(i.S a t 
firlt, as his tide imports , no more thm fupe-·i~tt-ndan[ 
of che imperial (btl>ILs ; or, in other \vorJsJ th..! Emperor's 
I\.~atlcr of the Horfc; but ha,·ing in pro e[s of time ob ~ 
t.11'1'.>d the commcmd of th~ army, his name, (corruptc:l 
into :m:;Yabulm and co1~,1a.bulnrius; fee S._.im1.n.) brgnn n 
fig11ify a commandt>r: and with thi s tignific;aion <:pperns 
to have hccn introdu ccJ into Enzland at the N&rman 
Conrt'Jefl:; or perhaps fooner. 

The CoNST AnLE o;:- E,·ct.o\ro:D, or L-;rd Hi~h-Con .. 
flaMe; was anciently an officer of the highe1l dignity 
and importance in t he rc;>.lm. I-fe \\as the Jeadn of ths 
King's armies ; and had the cogn izance "of ;:ll contriJ.Ets 
and other matters touching- arms or war. 13 R. z.jl. t. 

c. z.- and fee Jlladdo)f. 's H,f,1o1y '!l tb~: Ex,·b~rucr, p. 27 . 
Ile fate as Judge with the Eari-Marfl~a l having prece
dence of him in the court of Chivalrr-ar:d he .is by 
(orne cf our books alfo called Marlhai.- See <itle 
iVmjhnl. 

This office, which appears to have ber-n granted by 
ll'il/i,1.ll the Conqueror, ro !Ynlter E1rl of G'lc·«fji,..,-, or 
according to others to H'i!Jirzm Fitzrflornr! or Reyer de 
Jl.fr.·rtimtr , became hereditary in two diiFerent families, as 
anne);.ed to the earldom of Ht·Jiford: c:nd in thar right 
after a Iapre of near two cent uric!:, was J'("\'ived by judg
ment of law, in the perf on of EJ,.:;ar,/ S!.:._f,Gul Duke of 
Bucl:iugbam ; who, being attz lored of h igh treafon , m1. 

13 H. 8, this oSi.::e becan:c tOrfeitrd to the crown . .Sinle 
this period there has been no Lord Hign Confiable, ex
cept pro ba, ·the ac a Coronation, or on other folemn 
occafions_ 

CoN STABLES OF CA.STJ,Es, were keepers or governors 
of the caH!es of the King; or of Great Buons, itnd who 
were frequently heJedirary or by feudal tenure; fuch 
were rhe Confhble of the Tm>vcr, the Confiable uf Lou~ 
don, or Ba;·nard's Cafile, the Con!l.ab!c.:; vf the caf11es of 
Dovn, Windfir, Chejhr, F liill, C.Sc. fO:ne of which or.iccs 
though not now hereditary, are rem1ining ro this day. 
TheJe 2re the conflablcs inrc nUcd in ftJ,,g,:a Charta , cc. 17, 
20; and who, in the Stat. of IJ7tjlm. I. (3 E. L) <. 15, 
are c.dled Cnnfi:ables of Fees, and·there confidered as 
keepers of prifi.Jn5; a conHituem p:t.rt in<.lecd of all an
cirnt cafiles. See 2 Djl. 31. The ltatutc of 5 H. 4· c. 10, 

n:citing doe oppre.OiotH of rhef..: contlabie!!, :lnd er.aBing 
that none be irnprifoncd bm in the cvn'mOn gaol. feems 
to ha\•e put an end to a r::..ce of ryronts, Y.'llO by their 
m is~cond uct h:td rendered tht:m{elves odiou r; to the 
people. 

A Gmfht/;/c if 1!J~ .Exclxcp:er h mentioned in the Dla· 
logu; ScacC(Ini, J. '·c. s-in the S111t. d djirillionc S,ac
carii, 5 I H. 3· jl. s-in FlctaJ /. z, ,, 31-and in 3ladox'.s 
HiJ!OIJ c.f tl-ut c;,_,, p. 274· 

]f,. CO>Jjlable rj tb' Sta;/r ;, nlfo mentioned in fome 
old flatutes. See 27 e. 3· ,, 8: IS R. :. (, 9; ZJ H. 8. 
<· 6, 

T~1E CoNsT.~n7E Of THr..Hu'!>IJ>P.E.i>, or the High~ 
Ch11j or H,,,d C")t~ble (ash' ts othenv1fe called) is nel<t 
to be fpoken of .. ily the Sta/ . of f!"iniDN or lf?,iock!/fo·, 
13Jld . I · (c. 6,) It ts ordatned that 1n every hundred <lr 
franc~ife there {hal! be rh'}m twa canllab les to make tho 
vie w of artnoor, and IO prcfent the defaults of armoor, 
and of the fuit• of town• and of hit.h<wap1 &c. 

0 0 La!s~ard 
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Lm·•hnrd (on Co.qablcs, t· 3) Coh (4 l~:jl. 267) and 
l/,,!, (2 P. C 96) all agree in decb.ring that Conllables 
of the hu nJreJ were.fi ;l introdu::cd by this llatute. (And 
fcc c,., £1;,. 37;). And though it has bee~ atrertcd that 
t hey were oHlLe,:, a nd con(e:vators of the pe:tce- at Com. 
I':1on !.1w, and that the St.-.t. of lf/in''HJ only enlarged 
th:-ir authority, yet no evidence has hitherto been p ro. 
du ced to th>r purpofe.- S<c Sa/1. 175,381: 11 Mo./. 
2 15: 1 Ld. Rt(i!IL i 193.5 -The fidl mention made of 
t~-~ Ilig~ ~oJ!!tablc in any llarute fllblequent to that of 
J, wlo,,, ts m :it at. 3 E. 4 c. 1. 

Nothing, however, can be more cert:lin th:'ln that the 
Confiablc of the hundred, or High Con Hable, whe1her 
he be allowed an offi::er at the Common law, or not, 
wu i~llirured long before the Stat. of ?l'intm. This 
curious faff is afcerrained by a writ or mandate of 36 H . 
8, prerened in the Ad\·erfaria to Tr;,us's edition of 
J..llallht::;Paris, an..i from \'hich a. 4&6 of the Stat. of 
T:lt:Lo.'l are evidently tak.en ; t&N•gb it bm bitbtrto rfin.prd 
th£ notice of t':Je1y -;.:..-riter or Jixaf..r upon t&efo~ittl. By 
this writ i~ is provided, "that in e'ery hundred there 
fhould be co•tjlittdt.l a CHTI::F CoN!)TABLE, at whofc 
ma'1date ~ll thofe of his hund red fworn to armc;, 01ould 
afiemble and be obfen.an~ to him, for the doing of 
thofe things which belong to the *confervation of the 
king's pea:e., No mention of this oflicer, it is bc
]i~l·cJ, c.m be any where found prior to the date of this 
inJLument; which perh1ps may no more Oeterminc the 
t]Uellion as to his original creation than the Stat. of Witt· 
ton. Be this as it will, the difcovC'ry ought at le:dl to 
teach thofe who are defirous of exp: .ining the antiqui-' 
ties of our law, to look. into matters of record, and to 
null \·ery little to opinion . 

The Cuto.:.STABLE OF TilE VILL (or Felly Con/lnble , as 
he is frf"quently c;.l/ed, to difiioguifh h.i m from the 
officer lall mentioned) is he who is generally underfiood 
by the term Confit.ble1 when mentioned without any 
peculiJr 1GJicion. 

Tms CONSTABLE has been repeatedly acknow
ledged by the Jaw, to be "one of the mofl ancient 
officers in the realm for rhe confervarion of the peace," 
Pt;p/; . 13: 4lt!jl. z6s- . 1t mufl: be confefled, however. 
thnt no menrion of him by this iJcntical name1 is any 
wher.:: fvund to occur anurivr ro the writ ·or mandate 
of l\..ir1g H~"ry IIf, .dready mentioned; whereby it is 
2!fo p:m iCed, that in every vi !l:1ge or townfl1ip, lhere 
1hould be c-,h!l:iuJted a conflable or two, according to 
the numLer of rhe inhabir.:mts. But it is pre try certain 
that Lord Cde's idea is right, and that T~is nffiar iJ 
allua!!J o-...ui'·.~ to tbc injUuthm if the frank*;ledge, zifually 
atlributed to K11Jg At.FREn, and was in fatl originally the 
fenior or c11ief p!~~ ge of the tithing or daimrz. See the 
Stats. 2 E. 3· e. J: :c ll. 6. '· 1{: 28 H. 8. '· 10. 

Thus it appear-, th<1t the ordinance of Hen.llf, far 
f ro:n infl:iwting the of.i:e, merely enlarged the number 
of of.-lcers, plaling them in towns :tnd ,·illages ~ in!lcad 
of ffanchi!es; iint.:e it mighc frequently happen, that a 
mJ.nor of gri!Jt extent, had only a lingle conflable for 
fen:r:tl townlhips; a cafe ex~C1Jy fimilar, indeed, fame
time~ occurring at t:tiJ day, where a rownfltip, com pre· 
hc11dir.g fel·cral l1am:ers, equally populous it may be 
w.th itfelf, h..1s only one conlb.!Jle for the whole. [for 
a conO:ablewick cannot be created at this day) unleb by 
• a of p;1r!iament. 1 .;11')d, I 3 .J 

We find the Colljlt~Me beginning to be fam iliarity 
known by that name, in the time of King Ed;omd 1 ; 
but not previoufiy. In fame afticles of enquiry at the 
Eyre, perhaps, or Trailbafl:on, certai nly in the time of 
Erh.unrd I , are ittms in which this officer is mentioned. 
C()/1. 1lfndox. M:if. Brit. iii, 2 8 5 .- He fcems alfo to be 
meant in the two chapters of the Eyre, as given in 
1'/eta, lib. 1. e. 20. §§ 126, 13 3· 

He is named in the Stat. of 2 E. 3· c. J, for the firft 
time; as alfo in thofe of 4 E. 3· e. 10: 5 E. 3· e. I{: 2 )' 

E. 3· fl · 1. e. 6 : and 36 E. 3·fl· 1. e. 2; and in fcvera l 
Jh .. tutes now repealed or obfolete, in the reigns of R . z, 
H. 4, and H. 6: 1 H. 7· e. 7· &e. 

Notwithllanding any thing that has been faid or 
omitted in the courfe of this enquiry, it feems highly 
probable that, at the Common law, .and before the mn n
date of Rmy Ill, the Conlbble of the hundred, anJ the 
Con Hable of the manor were offi.:crs of the f'}me nature 
and authority, originating at the fame time, anU dilfe ring 
only as tn the extent of their feveral dillriEt.s; in fhort , 
that they bore to each ocher rhe fame analogy as fobfil~
ed between the bailiff of the hundred and the bailiff of the 
manor. It follows that the conltabte of the hundred 
neirher poffeifed nor could have cxercifed any more a u
thority withiu rhe precinct of the latter, than t he con 
ftable of one manor poCfeffed or could have exercifed in 
another; the manor being to all inte nts and purpofes 
exempt from, and exclud~:d out of the hundred . 

Lord Bacon obterves, that though the High ConA:able ' s 
authority hath the more ample circuit "yet I do no t 
find, fay! he, that the petty conlbble is fuborJinare 
to the high cou!lable, or to be ordered ur commanded 
by him ." Thofe cafes wherein it has been adjudged, 

. that the being fubjetl: io a panic.ular leer, fhall cot ex
cufe a man from [erving the office of confl:able of the 
hundred, feem therefort:: co have been decided upon a 
wrong principle. See 3 Kcb. 197,230,1: Fn:uu. 348; 11 
!~ft:.f. 2 I 5. 

All this is fpokcn wirh an exception, not of aCl:s of 
parliament only , but aifo of the powers and prctenfions 
exercifed or ajfi-,ted by the ~arter Seffions, which latter 
-has now ufiaped (o much al)d lO long, with.Iefpetl to the 
eleClion andcontroul, both of the con!lable of the hundred 
and the conllable of the \'ill, that it is become Jirliculr~ 
if nor impoffible, to determine, with any degree of pre
cifion, the aClual rights of either. 

In confidt:ring the powers and duties of this import
ant oflicer) we may divide our refearches, according to 
the treatife already quoted, under the following heads. 

I. 1 . His f'<.gality, mzd z. 0Jaljicatiom. 
II. 1 . Hi; lilt/lion; aud z. lf/i.to are exempted. 

J 11. His Po'lt:cr a 1d Autborilj·. 
1 V. His Duty. [ Thefi two ar( in mm!J itif!anccs co-txf111}i·1.:e, 

and me therifore carefully to bt comparta together] . 
V. His Prtteflion, Indemnity , a11d Al.owtl!Jces; and lajlly, 

VI. His Rifponjiiility and Pu•'Jbmnt. 

But firfl it may be neccffary to flate a few particulars 
as to the H 1 c H Co!\ STA aLE, or Conlbble of the hundred 
or f1milar dtnfion; wfw 1s as mu..;h the otfic~r of the juf
rices of the peace as the Con liable of the viii. Fort. 12.8~ 
He is eletled at the leet or tUJ n of the hundred, or by 
j ufiices of the peace. I Ro, .db. 5 35 : B•IJl· 174 : 3 Keb • 

191· 
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'9T· And by Stat. 29Gto. 2. c. 25. § 8, 9, in Wrjlmiu
jicr a High Conrrable is to be cleClcd annuolly by the 
Dean or High Steward or his deputy at a court le tt.
As to his p..-..v.-r-he may hold petty or rratute fer.ions 
(for hiring fcrvants) a<..:cording to ancient ufag~. Stal. 
5 Eliz. c. 4· Jlut it is doubtfu l whether he c>rn arrell 
for breach, or take furery, of the peace. 1 Salk. 38 r: 
Cro. Eli.r.. 3 7 5, 6.-He is fai.:l to be an officer within the 
annu al nintiny.atl, for bil leting of foldiers; and liable 
to the penalties thereby infiic1ed for mal-pract ice in fo 
doing; and he may occafionally make a deputy, whofe 
acts in hi s principal's abfence, will be good. 1 Blacijl. 
3 50 : J Burr . 1262: but fee the aCl § I .-Under Stals. 
4 E. 4 · c. J, 39 Eliz.. c. zo, and r 3 Geo. 1. c. 23. He may 
determine complaints of clothiers, ani fee after abufes men
tioned in thofe alls.-His Duty is.-To pte fent thofe who 
hnrbour rrraogers for whom they will not anfwer. I 3 Ed. I. 
c. 6.-To deliver lilts of perfons qualified to ferve on 
juries. 3 Geo. •· c. 25: and fee 3 f.:f 4 Au•. c. t 8.- 0n 
receiving notice of any robbery to make freili fuit and 
hue and cry after the frlons, and to defend actions again fl. 
the hundred by thofe robbed. 8 Gco. 2. c. 16. See title 
Hue and C.)'• and Stat. 13 E. 1. e. 6-To collet\' the 
county rate, and pay it to the treafurer, or account, at 
the Seilions, on pain of imprifonmcnt. 12 Geo. 2. c. 29. 
-The Star. 17 Ceo. 2 c. 5, as to his paying the allow
ance for vagrants is altered by Stat. z6 Geo. 2. c. 34·
To enforce the laws againft profane [wearing 19 Geo. 2. 

c. 21.-To give notice co the conftables of the orders of 
the Lieutenant or·Deputy Lieutenant as to the militia. 
z6 Gco. 3· c. 107 .-This officer is removable by the juf- ' 
tices of the peace, on good caufe Buljl . 174: 1 Salk. I 50. 
-He fl1all be difcharged from ferving the office of col
leCtor of the poor's rate during his office. 2 Jones ~6. 

I. r. THE CaNST A ELE was ordained to rt:prifsfelons and 
to k!ep the peace, of which he is a confervator by the Com
mon faw. 10E.4. 18: Cromp.. Jufi. 201: 4/'!fl· 265. 

His office is therefore, Firfi, original or primitive as 
confervator of the peace; and Secondly, minifterial and 
relative to jullices of the peace, coroners, fheriffs, f:ic. 
whofe precepts he is to execute. 1 Hale P. C. 88. 

He is hO\Vever an officer only for his own precina, 
and cannot execu-te a warrant direCted to tbe conjlable of 
the 7Jill, or to ail co,!flablts, generally, of that parcicul ;1 r 
jurifdiCl.ion ; for he is a conftable no where elfe; nor 
is he comp,,llable to do ir, though the warrant be diretled 
tG him by name; bur he may, if he will, and fo indeed 
may any other perfon. I Hale P. C. 459: Comb. 446: 
Garth . 508: t Salk. 176: 3 Salk. 99: 2 Ld. Raym. 1300: 
12 1Wod. 316: Fojl. 312,n: 2 Bltuk.Rcp. 1135: t H. 
B!nd. 13.-See Stat. 24 Ceo. z. c. 55; under which a con
Jlable may execute a warrant in any other county, &c. if 
indorfed by a jullice offuch other county, &c. and carry 
the o'tfender before a j ufrice of fu ch other county, &c. and 
if the offender fhall give bail, the confrable is to deliver the 
recognizance, examination or confeffion of the offender, 
and all other proceedings relating thereto to the clerk 
of affifes, or clerk of the peace of the county, &c. where 
the offence was commiued, under the penalty of 10l. 

But if the offence fhall not be bailable, or the offender 
· fhall not give bail, the coujiable fhall carry the offender 
before a j ufrice of the county where the offence wao com
Jilitted, 

He is an oRicer of the cour~of ~arter-Seffions, ov~r 
whom they have powf'r. Coinb 204. 

2 . The Common law requires, that every confl:ab!e 
lhould be idonru; homo, i . e. ap t and fie to execute the 
f<Jid vffice; and he is faid in law to be idonrz•.r, who has 
there three things, honefty, knowledge and ability: 
honefly to execute his office truly, without malice, af
fecl:ion or, partiality; knowledg~ to know wbar he ought 
duly to do; and ability as well in eflate as body, that 
he may intend and execute his office when need is, dili
gently; and not for impotence or poverty negleCt. it. 
8 Rep. 41 h. And if one be elt:Cled confi:able who is not 
idrmeu.s, he by the Jaw may be difc.harged of his office, 
am;l another who is icloueus appointed in his place. 

He mull be an inhabitant of the p lace for which he is 
chofen. 12 Mod. 25 6 . 

He ought not to be the keeper of a publick houfe. 
6 Mod. 42.-A nd this is made an exprefs difqualifica
tion in Wejiminj!cr, by Stat. 29 Geo. II. c. 2 5. 

II. 1. THE CoNSTABLE is chofen by the Common law, 
at the leet; or, where there is no Jeer, at th e to urn ; 
fometimes by the fuitors and fometimes by the Steward; 
and now in many towns and pariJhes by the parilhioners; 
all according to ancient and particular ufage. If he be 
prefent when chofen, he is to take the oath in coun; 
if abfent, he may be fworn before a (lingle) jufri<e of 
the peace . But in the latter _ cafe he ought to have fpe 
ci al notice of his eleCtion, and a time and place fhould 
be appointed for his taking the oath, [well and truly to 
ferv e the offi ce)- 4 J,!fi. 265: 2 Salk. 102: Comb. 416: 
2 JoJtes 2lZ: Salk. I 75 : J...d. Raym. 70, I: 2 Stra. 1119, 
1149: 5 JWod. 130, I: 2 Hawlr. P. C. c. 10. § 46. 

Connables of Loudon, (which city is di\'ided into twen
ty-fix wards, and every ward into precinCls, in each 
whereof is a con Hable), are nominated by the inhabitants 
of each precinCt on St. ThomaJ's day, ar.d confirmed, or 
otherwife, at the court of wardmote; and after they are 
confirmed, they are fivorn into their offices ar a court of 
.Aldermen, on the next Monday after T'welfth day; their 
oath is long and particular, and goe1 to duti (s now fel
ciom performed; bur regu lated by articles of the ward
mote inqueft, which diretls the feveral matte.~s to be ob
ferved by the con1lable; who is in th e nature of a general 
fuperintendant of the morals of the inhabitantSj and he 
ought to notice all new-comers, who if of bad ch aratler, 
may be required to give fecurity for their good be
haviour, or be imprifon ed ; and lee Cart b. 129, 138.
Eve; y Conllable may ex"u te warrants through the whole 
city. 

In cafe a Conllable die, or quit the precinCt, two juf
tices may make and fwear a new one, till the lord Of 
the manor: fnall hold a court leer, or Lill the next quatter 
felfions, who may either approve of the conllable fo 
made, or appoint another. Alfo, if he continue above 
a year in office, the quarter feffi ons ma y d ifcharge him, 
and put another in his place until the lord fllall hold a 
court. But jullices of th e peace, either in or out of the 
.quarter fefiions, cannot in 2ny other cafe difcharge a con
fiable chofen in the leet. Stat. 13 & I 4 Car. 2. c. I 2 : 

Comb. 328: Stra.789 , 1050, I2I3: Brdji. 174: Sty.362: 
Barn. t; 1. · 

A mandamus may be granted to the freward of a court
lee! to fwear a conllable. Comb. 285. 

Ooz Ape1fon 
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A perf on may be indiCted for not taking upon him the 
oqice of confiable. Srra. 920; fee 5 Mod. 96, for the form 
of rhe inditlment. 

In the leer or tourn where one is eletl:ed confl:able, and 
refufes to be fworn, he may, if prefent, be fined for the 
contempt; if abfenr, amerced or fubjetled to a penalty 
for non-acceptance of the ofiice according to the order. 
5 Mod. IJO. 

Though the jufiices of the peace have not originally 
the making of the confiable, it is matter of the peace 
within their general jurifdiCtion, and they may examine 
it in their feffions. z Jou . zzz: fee 1 Mod. 13 . And on 
jufi caufe remove them. 4 !'!}I. z67. And by warrant 
<:om pel them to ap'pear and be fworn. 5 Mod. 12 8: 
.All. 78 . 

An information in rhe nature of a quo warranto is grant
::.b!e ag!in!l one to lhcw by what authority he exercifes 
the office of confl:able. 2 Stra. 1 z I 3. 

z. ExEMPTIONS from fcrving the oAice.-1. Agttl 
Pcrfons, incapacitated by weak nels fhould never be eleCt
ed; and in rv~Jlminjler chafe of fixty-three years old arc 
expref>ly exempted by Stat. 31 Ceo. 2 c. 17. § 1 3.-2. Al
dmnen ~/ Londo•1. Doug. 53 8: I Jon. 462: Cro. Car. 58 5.-
3· Apothecari~s pratlifing in, or within feven miles of 
Lcndon, free of the company, or in the country having 
Ierved fcven years. Stat. 6 & 7 l.Y. 3· c. 4·-4· Attonzin 
of the courts of K. B. and C. P. Noy. 11 z: Jlfar. 30: 
CriJ. Cm·. 389: Doug. 538.-s. Barber.), fee pojl, Surg<otu. 
6. Praflijing Barrijlers. 2 H. P. C. 103: I Mod. 22.-
7· DijJenters being teachers and preachers, but noi others, 
by Stat. 1 W. C5 .J1". c. 18. See pojl.-8. Ft»eigners natura
lized, 5 Burr. 2790, who may rather be f<~id to be ioca 
pa.citaled.-9. Militia, ff"rjcants or private men (erving in. 
z6 Ceo. 3· c. 107. § 130.-10. ParlinmtJ!I, fervants to 
members of. I !Jod. I3 · but this fecmsdoubtful.-I I. Phy
f.cians, Prefident and Fellows of the college in London by 
Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 40: but no ether phyficians, nor they 
elfewhere. See I J.lfod. 2z, & contra I Sid. 431: z Keb. 
578: 2 H. P. C. 100.-12 . Prqflcutors oJFel<ms; the ori
ginal proprietor, or firfi a!l!gnee of a certificate, (com
monly called a Tyburn -ti cket) if a parifh or ward office; 
\',ithin the parifh or ward in which the felony happenf'd; 
to be only once ufed, by Stat. to f.:j 1 I fY. 3· c. 13: but 
this is no exemption from ferving the office for a manor; 
nor, :1s it 01oulJ feem, for a vill or townfhip; nor where 
the oAic'e is to be executed out of the privileged di1lrid. 
2 Br.1·r. 1182.-IJ· Surgtoru, free of the furgeons' com
pany in Londun, examined, approved and exercifing the 
kience; by Stnts. 5 H. 8. c. 6: 32 H. 8. c 42 : I 8 Geo. 
z. c. r 5: and by cuftom all furge-ons. CMJ. Rep. 31 z. and 
it feems by th! fame fiatutes, barbers free or that com
pany in London.-A college la1lm at Oxford. Doug. 531. 
- But mt Mailers of Arts. 5 Vin. 429.-Nor J ufticrs of 
peace in another county. Stra. 698, Dut fee aute AUer
mm. - NorOfficers of the GuarJs . 1 Leru. 233: I Sid. 
272, 3 ~ s.: z H. P. C 100 -Nor Officers or watchmen at 
the Cu_/ivm HJUjf:. 1 Sid. 272.- Nor Tt::nants in ancient 
dem~fne I Ye,Jt 3+4·-Ntl r, a younger brother of the 
Trinity~Ho.t.Jt· 1 Term R~p. 679· 

If however a gentleman of quality, or a phyfician, 
officer, &c. be choJen ctJHj?able, where there are fufficient 
perforh befide, and no fpet.:ial cullom concerning it; it 
is faid fuch perfons may be relieved in B. R. 2 Ha"Wk. 
P. C. 100. c. 10 § 41. 

3 

A C01rjlable may make a Deputy; but the <On/lab!< i• 
anfwerable, and his deputy ought to be fworn, though 
it ii not in all cafes neceJTary. Sid. 355: and fee 1 Bur. 
t 29: 3 Bur. I 262 : Stra. 9+2: Cromp. J.P. zo 1 : Bacon 
L. T 187; /J{oore 845; 3 Buljl. 78: I Ro. Rep. 274: 1 RD. 
A6. 591; I Term R ep. 68z.- But if the Deputy is duly 
allowed and rworn, the principal is not an(werable. lf/ootl 
/;. 1. c. 7 .- Dijfenter.r chofen to the office of conjlables, &c. 
fcrup!ing to take che oaths, may execute the otfi~e by 
deputy, who !hall comply with the law in this behalf, 
Stat. 1 W.i!f M. c. 18. Conjlables may appoint a deputy, 
or perfon to execute a warrant, whee by rttafon of fick . 
nefs, &c. they cannot do it themfelves. A woman made 
co'!flrz6le, by virtue of a cull:om, that the inhabitants of a 
town lhall f~rve by turns, on account of their ellates or 
houfes, may procure another to ferve for her, and the 
cuOom is good. Cro. Car. 389: z 'l'erm Re~. 395· See 
z Ha=-vk. P. C. c. 10. § 37· 

III. THE CoNSTABL E hath as good authority in his 
place, as the Chief J ulke of England hath in his . 1 Ro. 
Rep. 238. 

Jr may fave much trouble to the enquirer to clafs the 
objefu of his power and aurhodty, as well as thofe of his 
duty, in alphabetical order; a method in feme mcafu .. e 
formerly purfued in Law DiCtionaries, but not \virh fufri
cient care and accu racy. 

I. Affray - If He fie one making affray, or affaulting 
another, or breaking tbe peace, or hear or know one to 
menace, or threaten to kill, wound 1 maim, or bea t 
another, the Conll:able may ta'ke and fet him in the frocks, 
or commit him to prifon, (as he may perfoos z.bout to 
make an affray, and commanded to difpede ,) till the of. 
fender find furery w keep the peace , or fa r his good be 
haviour. Cromp . . TP. I3 0,I, I55•20I: Da/1.3~: Lamb. 
135, 141.-But he may not fer one who batbbroke;l the 
peace in the ll:ocb, if he can have him to the next g:wl 
for the night . 22 E. 4· 3).- Ncither m~ty he commit a 
party a(lfr an afT1ay to compei h!m ro find furety of the 
peace, a:; he cannot t:1ke any man's oath that he is in fear 
of h!s life. .But he may upon complai;t! arrdl the po;rty, 
and bring him b~fore a juflice of peace, (which indeed 
is always the lafell way) to find furety. Cro. El. 37S: Bro. 
Tit. Faux Imp. 6 : ;: fia.!e P C. 88,~ 90. It men be maJ.c
ing affr.ly in a hour~, and the doors are rnut, or perfons 
making affray, ran into a houfe, che conllab!e may enter 
t(~ (ee rhc peace kept. And if man.!laughter, or hlood
filcd is likely W en(ue, and a:tw;zce z:poll demand is rtfiifed, 
he may brr-~k open the doors to keep the peace and pre
vent the danger. Cromp. J.P . 130 b: "'2 IIale P . C. 95, 
135· Seejcjl. 2. 

.Aid if tluji,bj~fl, requiring; See next di ... ·ifwn Arrc:.fl. 
Aleho'!ftJ. See 3 and pojl. 1 V. 
z. Arre;? offelotJs, &c. Where a felony is committed , 

thougu out of his precinCt, the conibble may, e:c qfjicio, 
without a warrant, arreft the felon, (if round within his 
precinCl,) and imprifon him till he ca n be conveyed tn a 
julbce of peace, or to the common jail . 2 Hale P. C. 90, 
95, 120.- lt the felon m any cat(! refiHs or flies, whe. 
ther afrer arreH or before, and cannot be taken, rhe Con
ilctble may kill him 1 and (uch killing- is juHifi:~ble-. 1 !-!ale 
P. C. 481, 9; z Hal< P. C. 90.-Where a felony has 
been aEhally committed, the conflc.ble, (or any perfon) 
upon probable grounds of fufpicion, 1nay Jawfuliy (and 

Jt 
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it is the conllable's duty to) apprehend the fufpetl cd per
fan, and carry him before a magifirate. c,·omp . J. P. 
1536: 2016: 2Hai<P.C.9; I I ]}E.d.248: Doug. 345: 
L•dwitb v. Catchpole, Pafi·b . 23 Ceo. 3· B. R. Ha:uk .P. C. 
c. II.§ 15 n.-Stat.22G.3·'·58 empoiVersconllablesand 
watchmen to a.rreft perfons fufpeCted of conveying away 
llolen goods by night.-Probable grounds are very many, 
~- g. common fame; hue an1 cry levied; goods found 
onaperfon, &c. Cr011p.].P. 87,154: Ow.121: 12 Rep. 
92: 2 Halt P. C. 81 : 3 Bdfl 287 -In cafe of a felony 
committed, or in danger to be committed, (as if one 
beat or wound another dangeroufly,) the confbble, either 
upon complaint, or hue and cry, nlay break open the 
d o0rs to take the offender, if ur:n tltmand nnd notitt, he 
will not yield himfelf, or u;trance he rr:fi!fi·(l ; or if the 
conilablc aft under a juHice'G warrant for treafon or {e. 
lony. And he may imprifon the ofi-'ender till the injured 
pany is out of danger. z Hal~.· P. C. 82, 90, 4: Cromp. 
J . P . 141 : B,·o;"n!, 211: 1 Bu'JI. tf6 -The Conlhble 
may otht.ially imp1 ifon for a time ro prevmt felony; as 
i f he fee two \\i th \\earons drawn ready to fight: or if a 
m an 111 a fury be purpofcd to kill, maim, or b~at anothe r. 
He may ;dfo arreO and imprifon one for a feloniotJs in
tent, as if :1 man hring a hclplefs infant into a fit:ld or 
eJfewhcrc. ar.d Jca,·t it lO pcrilh for want; and the con
llable fee this himieif. Moore 28~ : Popb. I 3. Though 
no felony has aC\u•lly been committed, ron liable and his 
ailift.ants are ju(lificJ in arrefiing on a given char.tJ of fe 
lony. Doug. 359, 3u0, and in th is cafe conflablc noay 
difcharge the perfon fufpetled. c,-,_ El. 202, 7 sz: Daft 
27 2. He may arrefl perfons coming bef~~ri rhe King's 
j uflict"s \\ith force and arms, or who bring force in .. ffr<>y 
of the peace, or go or ride armed in a warlike and unne
cefiitry manner. Stat. 2 E. 3· c. 3.--And fee the Stat. 5 E. 
3· c. 14, as to his arrelling of Robcr.lfmm, Wajlouu, and 
Dtav.:latches. - He may take aid of. l11~ nei6hbours to ar
r ell: another, or in cxecu~Ion of any part of his duty at 
Common law, and under feveral flatu·cs, and they are 
compelled ro afliH him; upon atlray or fuch like he may 
raife the people of the realm to {·aufe the peace ro be ob
ftrl'ed . Cromp. J. P. 141 : 201 6: Como. 309.- :-!e moy 
carry one that he has arrefted for felony LO the common 
gaol, and the gaoler is bound to re ... ciyc him. 1 llalt. P. C. 

595. 
As to IVhat Confiable fhall do with a prifoncr when 

t:tken, if for an afli·ay, fee /iff,·ay ::J.. r.v(' -l n urher cR.en .. es 
h e may convey his prifoners to the ;,lt"Jiff. or his jailor of 
the county; or co \he jailor of the tr<tncm. Jn \\ !1:ch 
they are taken, \\ ho arc:: bounJ to recei\'t: ther:, Srflt. 

4 E. 3· c. 10: Sec Sud.<. 5 H 4 c :o: z3 IJ . 8 c. 2 

.But the beft \vay i1r oil afis is, to t·J~"' biu Lo a jthn..<· o£ 
peace, to baii or dikharge him; 11JJ he11 it 1:; tne l uq 
of the conltab'e to keep and impriJ<..! un ~l'e~;c!tr. 2 1!. 
P. C. 95, J ZO - If a felonRy, CC'l.:. L!e ought o 1f·ze 

his go,Jds, and keep them for the h..i1 ,g':; ute 1 a11d 1 no 
hue and cry alter him. Stat. 27 El. c '3 J.Ja t z::ss., 340: 
Cromp. J.P. 201 b. and on n:.nice ot rvobuy, JS to me.ke 
.hue and cry. Stat. 8 Gto. z. c. 16. 

.Armed z~iug. See awe 2. 

.Affa·tlr . See ante 1, 2. 

3· Break.i11g opc:n D;~rs . See this divilic1n .roj[•n -Other 
occafions not yet mtnrioned whkhj ,·f,·f~ 10 u<Jir.g, arc
A catiru ~ttlagatmn, or carias tro Jim C... fv' ( t ' .. urtJ.J 
. .and detainer found by inquilition, or view <..1 juU11..c~.-

On ifcape from a lawful arrefi. - On warrant to fearch 
for llolen goods if found. 2 Hale P. C. 151, 117.- lt is 
bell always, and generally requifite, firll to flgnify the 
caufe of the conflable's coming, and to demand. that the 
door fhould be opened. 2 Hawk. P. C . c. 14: Fojl . 136, 
320. 

4· Defirters; C0nllable mny apprehend perfons fufpetled 
to be fuch, and take them before a juflice; under tho 
annual mutiny aas; and he is :1llowed zoJ. for each. 

5 . Difordu!J H"fts and Perfons - If there be diforderly 
drinking or r.oife at an unfeafonable time of nighr, efpe
cially in inns, taverns, or ale houfes, the confl~bJe or his 
watch demanding entrance, and being refufed, may break 
open the doors Ln.._fee and fupprefs the diforder; as is 
confiantly done in London and 111iddlefix. 2 Hale P. C. 
95.-Ile or his watchmen, (or indeed any men,) may 
apprehend indecent night walkers, and commit them till 
m orning. 2 Htdt P. C. 98.- And he may arrcll and com
mit lewed pcrfons frequenting bawdy-houfes, to make 
them find fecu rity for their good i>ehav iour. Cromp. J.P. 
153 b. See title BawJy-b,,ft;, and Stat . 5 E. 3· c. 14. 

Felofls. - Arreft., irnprdOnmcnt, <:~nd flight of. See 
a111e 2. 

Hue and C,y.- Sec ante 2 nd ji~tem; and IV. 
6. ·Huflandry .-He may grant tefi:imonials under feal to 

f.:rvants in, licenCing them to change their mafiers. Stat. 
5 Ei1z. c. 4· And by the fJme llatute, he is to caufe 
all perfons mete fo r labour, to fen'e by the day, in mow
ing, reaping, f!ic. or on refufal, fcc them in rhe fiod..:s. 
By Stats. 4 3 Eliz. c. 7, and 15 Car. z. c. 2, perf on s un 
lawfully cuuing corn growing, robbing orchards or gar
dens, bre<:king fen es, pulling up fruit trees, fpoiiing 
woods, &c. (not being felony,) not fati~f.\ing the da
mages, Ill all be committed to the- conlbble robe \\hipped. 

lmp,ijollmeJ.t -See this divilion pajjim . 
7· lmz-leeptrs.-The confl:;'lb)e on c:omrL..int may com

pel th<m to receive guells. JJ,· A8. f'r /e. C.:fl, 76: 
Cmnp. J.P. 201. Sec Stat. 1 Jac. 1. c. 9 · 

8. J,!fidt, tO himfCtf; He m<J.y imprifon any one in!"nlt
ing, af[Julting, or making afFr.1y on him 1 or oppoflllghim , 
thoJgh only verbally, in execution of his oflice. J Ro. Rep. 
z .8: Cro;n . J.P. 131 : Clnyr. 10. 

9· LunatiC! or fttfadm~"·z.-,I J,e c.onfiable n-1ay t?ke and 
impri!On; and he 01all n0t be charged it th~)' die there. 
O:u. 98. and fee Stat. 17 Gto. 2. c. 5 . § 20. and this Diet. 
title Lrmat.:c.~s 

ro Ptaa, Surtty qf. See • 'de 1, 2.-The conll:able may 
take l urety by o~:it,ation in his own n<lm~, but notother
wlle, a11d m;:.y certify it at ti1e fefEvns. 1 o E. 4· '' 1 H: 
lJr P aa, pl. 2: Suret'n,j1. z3; Cromp.J. P 131: 4bji. 
zG,: Cro. El. 375 6 . 

1 1. Pl-:~g:re, in the ti:ne cf -Ccnnabie m1y comm:-.nd 
1nfl:Cl.cd pufons tukecp iu tne houJe. Sttll. 1 jac.1. c. 31. 
See title rtt~gi e. 

1 z. lf/"ana tJ -\Vhere confh.bl~ h?.s a warrant, he is 
tied up chcreb), to .lCt ··nly s it ciireC. s. 1 1 JI!Jd. 24 8 - lf 
he ;nr' 'h on a general warr.lO[, (betcrc fomt:' ju!bu:) he 
n..ay c<.~ ry hi p11Je,h!Cr to v..h .. t juhi<e he \\-Ill. 5 R·p. 59· 
See St~t. 2.4 Gto. 2. c. 55, a, tu ind.o!fed Wilrr:.nts~ by 
v •• ncb dfenders rn-ly be rakc n in any county; a. tc J. 1. 

T.1 u,.:.h the cor.fL U:e is n<•t nameJ in 3 f.5 4 !!'". 0 M. 
c.· I 0> 111..-r arpr o1tf W be tile ofiicer to execute the war· 
J n,., ) ·t th-: jL LJl.:eS m2y comm<.1nd hml to execute th~m. 
1 S.1J:. 381 . And a conH<1blc r.ctd r.ut Itturn L i~ war-

rar;t, 
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rant, but flw uld keep it for h.is own jullification.-Sre I 
S:at. q Gro. t. c. 4+: I Salk. 381: 2 L /. Raym. 1196. 

The C.miablr is the propcro Aicer to a juJli ce of pe:I ce, 
and bC' und to exec ute his lawful warrants ; a11d there fo re 
\\here a Uat ute auth ori fcs a juHice tO convict a perfon of 
any crime., :u!-d to levy th e pen alty, &e. wilh ou r fay ing 
to whorft fu ch warran t fl1all be dirca cd, rh c cot!ftablr is 
the officer to exec ute the warrant, and mufi obey it. 5 Mot!. 
I 30: I s.dk. 3s {, COitj!n6lt muft a r his peril take notice 
t ha t his warrant is by one in the com million of the peace. 
I z }tfbd. 347· and that the matter is within the juflice's 
jurifdielion. 2 Ha <vk. P. C. c. I 3· § 11.-And if guilty of 
mifdemeanour in executing a law ful warran~ he becomes 
a trefpafier. 1 z Moa'. 34+·-But a war rant properly pen· 
ned, {even though the magithate who ifille it ihould ex~ 
ceed his jurifditlion,~ will by Sin!. 24 C eo. 2. c. 44• at all 
e\ents indemnify the officer who executes it miniflerially. 
of Comm. 288. 1 

13. TVatch.-Confiable hath power ex officio to keep a 
watch fo r the purpofe to raife or purfue hue and cry upon 
robberies committed. by the ftatute of W:uto11, c. 1 ; to 
fcarch for lodgers in fuburbs of ci ties that are fufpicious 
perfons. which is to be done every \\eck, or at ]call: once 
in fifteen days, by the fame f!atu te c. 4; for fuch as ride 
or go armed, by the nature of 2 E. 3· c: 3 i for night 
walkers and perfons fufpicious, either by night or day, 
by the llatute of 5 E. 3· c. 4· And it i~ in his power to 
hold fu ch watches as often as he pleafes, and the watch 
men are his minifl:ers and affifiants~ and a re under the 
fame protetlion with him, and may aCt as he doth, and 
t'egularly he ought to be in company with them in their 
walk and watch. z Hale P. C. 97· 

A w:uchman hath a donble proteClion of the law, viz. 
t. As an affifiant to the conllable when he is prefent or 
in the watch. z. Purely as a watchman fet by order of 
Jaw ; and the law takes notice of his authority-'; and the 
kiUi ng of a watchman in the execution of hts office is 
murdn. 2 Hale P. C. ubi fup.-If an inhabitant refufe to 
watch in his turn, conftablt: may fet him in the Hock s. 
3 U:v . 208.-See Stat. 14 G~~. 3· c. go, for regulating 
the nightly watch and duty of confi:ables in Wejlminjhr; 
10 Geo.·z. c. 22. for Lrmdon, and other atls only of very 
local importance, and which thole who are to act under 
fuoulc diligently confult. See this Diet. title !Yatcbmm. 

IV. TuE CaNST ABLE's duty and office continue till his 
fuccefforbe Jworn. zzJfod.256. 'I hough he may for jull: 
caufe be removed by th e a uthority which eleCted him. 
Bu!jl. 174: z Hmd. P. C. c. 10. § 37• 38. 

.A.Jii ay. Seem. I • 

.r.'le-hDufls. -Conftab_Jes a re to enforce the pena1des 
a~ainfl the k ee pers of. See aut~ lii. and this Ditt. title 
./!!th,:fi·1 • A nd Sta/J. I J ac. I. c. 9: and 3 C. I.<. 4·
An d by Stn! . 26 G. z. r. 31, C onftable is to give notice 
of the day!> <.l ppointed fo1· licenfing . 

Armer! J:O!·ng . See m d ! Ill. 2. and this Ditfl. title Amu . 
B"'"':,.b"fi'· See IlL 
Bri./gfs . By Stat. 22 li. 8. c. 5, Conftable and two moll: 

ab le inh abitants in th e pari!h, are to make an affe!fment 
for the repairs of britfsrs , to be allowed by juftices. See 
1 !fa,•k P. C. c. il· § 7· 

Burglmy.-If C on a able have notice that one is com
mit ted, it j ;, his d uty to purfue the feJon immediately, 
t hough in the night. Cro. El. I 6. 

Cujlomi.-By feveral fiatutes, confiables are to be alli~
ing to all perfons appointed for the colleC\ing and ma
nagement of the cujloms; and ro perf • .:ms having a war~ 
r.tnt from the lord trea(urer, &c. to make a fearch for 
goods that have not paid the cuftoms. See int. al. StatJ. 
J::: Car. z.c. 19, 23; <:~nd 13 f$ 14 Car. z.c. II. 

Difln:.fs, for rent.-Con(lables are to aHifl in. See thia 
Did. title Dijlr(/i.-H.e is to make dillrefl"es under juf
ticeS" warrants. Stat. 27 Gro. z c. 20; under which con. 
fiable may take his own ru~(rJIIablr charges. 

Dnwkemufi.-To affill chejufiices in puni!hing; under 
Stat. 4 Jw. I. c. 5· 

Efcape. See pojl . Vf. 
Fdr1ns. See ante IlL z. Fdons' gaods, confiable mufi: 

keep goods found on the felon till rrial, and then retura 
them according to the directions of the courr. 

Firts, conrl:ables to affifi: at. See this DiCL title Firn. 
Fijhing unla<.uful, confi:able is to ailift in enforcing acts 

again II. 
Forcible entry, confi:able is to give affiflance to jufiice5 

of the peace, in removing, or lhall be committed and 
fined. 5 Rtp . z. 

Game afh, to enforce. See this Diet. title Game. 
Gnupo-:.~;rlrr. Under Stat. 1 z Geo. 3· c. 61, conflable may 

by warrant fearch for gunpowder. See title Gu11powdt·r. 
Hawkers and Pedlars. By Stat. 8 & 9 Tf/". 3· c. 25• con

fiable is to ailifi: in j>utting the laws in execution againfl: 
ha·wkers and pedlars,. that travel without Jicenfes, and by 
Stat. J 1 Gco. 2. c. 26, againfl haw ken of fpirits. 

Highways, contlable is to be aiding and allifl:ing in 
putting the acts in execution relating tO ; and to return 
lifts of perfons qualified for the office of furveyor, l:i/. 
but he is not bound to prefent them if out of repair. 
I Fent. 336 See this DiC\. tide Highway. 

Hotf es , conftable is to be affilling in driving off com
mons, forells, &c. borfl s and cattle; on pain of 40s. 
Stat. JZ H. 8. c. 1 3· but fee Sta/J. 8 Eliz. c. 8. and z 1 :Jac. 
J, c. 28.-And in levying duties on ho1jes under Stat. 
25 c,. 3· c. 49· 

HueaudC.y . By Stnii . 13E. I.j/. 2.<.6: z7EI.c. 13: 
8 Ceo. 2. c. 16; to make hue and cry after offenders where 
a felony or robbery is committed: to call upon the pa
rifhioners to affift in the purfuit; and if the criminal be 
not found in the precinCt of the 6rflcoajlab!e, he is to give 
notice to the next, and thus continue the purfuit from 
town to town, and county to county. And where of .. 
fenders are nor taken, conflaLies !hall levy the tax to fa
tisfy an execu tion, on recovery ::~gainfi a hundred, and 
pay the fame tO the lheriffs, &c. and neglefting to make 
hue and cry. fl1all forfeit s /. See this DiEt. tit. Hue and Cry • 

H ·j6m,,/,y. See afl te IlL 
lnu-f.apa s . .See anu III. 
J"ria. Under Stnt'-4 & 5 IV. & ill. c. 24 : 7 &8 W. 

3·<-32: 8&9/Y.3.c.1o: 3&4Afl. c.18: 3Geo.2. 
c. 25. Coujlablt s are to give in to the jufiices at llfichael
mat fcffions yearly, a liil: ofperfons qualified to fervc on 
j uria . Thefe !ills are to be made from the rates of each 
parifh; and t'OJtjlables wilfully omitting perfons qualified, 
or inferring wrong perfons, lhall forfeit 20s. See' this 
DiC\. tiolc Jury. 

Labourers, . .See UI. 
La,:d-ttlx Al l!, to affifl operation of; 
Lead, See TI.Jicr,;es. 

Lottery 
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Loltn·y O.!Jim illegal, confhble is to endeavou~ to fup
prefs. Stat. 27 Gro. 3· c. I. 

iValt. See tni' Di<l. ririe Jfalt. 
J.lftajio·(; . By Stat. zz Car. z. c. S, conflable is to fearch 

and examine if any p('rfi)nS ufc Other mw.fures than f~o:1..h 
as are IF"in~hrjhr meafure, and ag;ee::~ble to the fiandard ; 
and to feize and break the fame; and tee Stat. Jt Ceo. z. 
c. I 7, for ll"'rjlmiu(ltr. 

l'rlilitia, conflable's duty as to, See, the fiatutes re
lating to <f'be llfilitia. 

Night Walkm. See III. 
Pb>Jicia•.s, C ollege of. By Stats. q 11 1 5 H. 8. c. 5 : 

and 32 H. 8. c. 40, In the cit y of Lo·tdo,:, confl.1ble is 
to be affitling to them in putting their laws in execution. 

P/ng•1e. See ante II(. 
Po-..r's ~ate. Under Stat . 43 Eliz.. c. z. §I 2, the \VCf'kly 

rate for the relief of the poor is to be afleffcd, in cafe the 
parifi1ioners dif:tgree, b~ the churchwardens <.nd canna. 
bles, who are in either cafe to levy the rate; and by§ 35, 
the churchwardens and t: .. mfi:ables of every parifh are to 
collcCl. the fum s ra ted, and pay the 4 fame over to the 
Hifh.Conllable. And fee Stat. 12 Geo. 2. L 29. and 
this Diet. title Poor. 

Pojlnge. Under Stat. 9 .Au. c. 10, to levy money due 
for pot!age of letters under sl. § 30. 

Prtfcntmenii. Confl:t1ble is at the quarter-feffions to make 
prefentment of all things againft the peace, and belong
ing to his office. Dolt. J .P. 47+: Fitz. J.P. 6. Acd 
t hey are ufually fummoned by the fheriff to attend the 
quarter fellions and a{fi(es to make prefentments; which 
feem< jutlifieJ by no exprefs law, though perhaps by 
ufage. 

Riot. Conflables are to fupprefs, and they moy ex offi
cio commit offenders, &c. See Stat. 1 Geo. 1. c. 5· and 
this Dia. title R;,,. 

R obl<1y. See Hue nnd Cry. 
Scavenger;' rates in Londou fhall be made by conllables 

:md churchwardens under Stat. z W. f.:j JI.jl. 2. c. 8. 
Scolds. Under a prefentment in rhe leet and the ftew 

~rd's warra~t, contlable and his affillant m~y put them 
m the cucklng final. Mlore 847· 

Ser-vah!s. See 11 L Confiable to affifi: in levying duty on, 
under Stat. 7. 5 Gea. 3· c. 43· 

Solt/in-s. Conftables are to quarter foldierJ in inns. ale
hcrufcs , viftllalling houfes, f:Ic. Not to receive ""Y re
ward to excufe quartering them. To g!\-e in lifis to the 
jufiices, of the houfes and perfons obliged to qu-~rterfil
diers, and to provide carriages for troops on their march. 
See the annual {larutcs conce• ning S?ldicrs, and mtle 
IIL 

Statutes,' or ACts of Parliament; confl:ables are called 
u pon to alliH in the execution of thefe, on almoJl in flU· 

rnerable occafions. 
Sur.tlay. C onHable is to enforce aEl:s 1 C. 1. c.~, and 

29 C. z. c. 7, againfi: the prof,mation of. See this Ditt. 
tide Holrdays. 

Swtm·ing. By Stat. 19 Geo. z. c. zx, Conllable is to 
levy the pen airy for profane fi::enring; whieh is 1 s. for a 
fervJ.nt , labourer, eic. 21. for other:s under the degree 
of a genrlem<:tn; and 5 s . for a gentleman; and <iS the 
crime is r~peate.i. rhe fJCnalty i to be Uoubled. 

Tbin•cJ petty, of lead, it"on, copper, &c. Conflable, 
watchmen and beadles are to apprehend . Stat . 29 Gcu. z. 
t. JO. 

z 

T. n7>ikc;. Contlablc to affi{\ in enforcing the all 13 Gro. 
3· c. 8f. 

;-fl.rants. Confhblcs to t~Pill in enforcing the Jaws 
againa. See this DiEt. tit)e Vrzgra•rts . 

frm?'tlll!S o/ ?r.flzccJ. lt j!) part, t'lnd a grr:>'lt part of 
confl:.1ble's duty to cxecure thefe, whi hare i1Tued under 
an amazing variety of aCts of parlitlmcnt; in all which. 
cafes confl:able's office is chidl.y mini1leria!- See an.'e Ill. 

l{·~~tch. See ante III. 
1Vea~ers. Kiddermintler, confiables to •ffifl, by Sial! , 

22 ~ z~ C. z c. S. 
IJ'n·.~/;:s. Under Slats .. SH. 8. c. 5, 3111.1 tfi C J. c. I t] , 

ronnabJes, heing head ojfi,·ers of pJ<:~c.p, fha!l h'.:!VC in 
tht·ir curl:oJy ({'a!~d weights, &c under pcn:.d:if's: per
fans buying or felling by Llfl! •1.:r,;(ights or me~fures, for
ftlt 5 s. lc\ i.tble by con ibb]C'c;. 

lf'll·ck. Undf'r Stat. 12 J/n.jl z. c. 18, Confbbles m:1y 
call togf'th::-r .1ffirt.mce to fa-.·e thips /rom wreck; and fee 
this Diet. tit!e JYred:. 

· V. IF A CoNSTABLE doth not his duty, he may bein
dit1ed and fined by the j ullices of peace; on the other 
hand, he is proteCted by law, in the execution of his 
duty. 

It has been already mentioned that he fflal! have aid 
of the county to pacify affrays . 
. By Stat . 7 ]iiC. 1. cap.'5, If any aE/ion is brought again{( 
a conflab1e, for any thing done 6y <virtu~~( hiJ r_fjia, he~ 
and alfo all others who in his aid. or by his command , 
!hall do any thing concerning hi~ offiLc, may plead the 
ge·ural ijfitt, and give the fpecia l matter in e\·idence, and 
if he recovers he !hall h:we t/(mhlr ,·ojh. But this mufl be 
certified on the record by rhe judge. z f""e"t: 4) : Doug. 
29+·-_1\nd fee Stat. I 9 Ceo. z. c. z 1, aga1nft profane 
{wearing, which' gives treble cofls. 

By Stq!. 2+ Ceo. 2. <· 44• No af!ion {h,l! be bro ugh t 
agaJ11il: any confiablc, or oth~r officer, or any perfon aCl
ing by his order, and in hi:; aiJ, for any thing done in 
obedience to any ·warrant of a jullice of peace, un<il de
?JZ&11d of the peru fa! and copy <1f fuch w:~rrant, an d the 
fame hath been refufed or neglet1ed by the fpace of fix 
days; and in cafe after fuch dcm.,nd, and compliance 
therewith, any action !hall Oe brought againfl: fuch con
Jldble, l..:;'c. without mal:ing thejuilice a defc-nd;dlt ; then 
on producir.g and pro\'in~ futh warrant, thf' jury fhall. 
giYe a verdl(~_ for the ddcnU.Jnr, norwithllanding anv de
feCt of jurif~iic-tion in fu ·h jufii~e; and if fuch ~fti~n be 
broughr jointly again!l fuch jullice, and alfo ;lgainH fuch 
con!L.h!e, ::ic. then on rroof of fuch warrant, the jury 
fhail lind for fuch conllable, &c. and if the \CrdictJlr-• 11 
be given aga:nll: the juHice, the plaintilffhail recO\'Cr his 
cofls ag~tinfi: him, to be taxc-J fo as to incluJe cofls 
plaint;ii fl1cll be liable to pay to fuch defend>nt , &c. 
i'Jo ~£uon fh,dl Lc br~JUght againll any contbble, Uc. 
unlef-. cornnH.nced \\ ithin Jix c;:dcndar rn~.nths nll~r the 
aCt cummitle - fhi<; ft.:.tute extends only to aCtions of 
ll'rt. ~t'e B.:!ler',; N. P 2..1.. 

The .:hargc :> of (end.n'g rnalc:fa8ors to j:J.i!, were at 
Con11non <~·• lO 1 f' lH~n1e bv t1e \iii, in w~ich they were 
r..rpr .Jt'.J(.eJ . I Hale P. C. yb. Hut nov\'· ur der Sta!J. 
3 )'a. 1 . r. lO: .Jnd ., 7 (~-~(J 2 .. 3, \\hl'rc a m.drtador 
h ·!' nu· fu.~~ ot p· ·t ·l r·y iu llle lOLI:It)- wl.cre he ls 
..k.?n, 011 ~r 1J!i(.; l. n } ~ ht.: ~lm·bbic~ c,r ~~· er con\·cy

ing h1m, a JUdl,.;t: of pe~~.:~ may on oa~h exo~nune iota ~nd 
u1Ce! tain 
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a(cert~in the re:tronah(e CYpenCl''i to be aJiowed j and by 
warrant wirhom ft·c, order the treafurrr of the counry to 
p:w the fat'le; exce-pt in .~Ii./ 1/:j~r, whuP. fut:h expcnces 
arc to be paid by th..! overfecrs of the place whrre the 
ofT .. n,lrr w :<; uk· n. 

f( in the ext.:~ tHion of his of.ice, nnd ;,fling within his 
own Ji,\ri~t, <Jit.':'r cN.,petent no: icc th.H he is con!l~blc, 
he, or any that come to his aOitbncl.', be kilted, i:: is 
mwder; althoup,h the party killing do not know hi~ 
pei/On. t Ha'. P C. 9· 4~9 46o, 1: z Ld. R~1..-~m. 13oo. 
Bur i"f·e Lra.::~•'sc:1fes in Crv:ut/,aw :!t 1. 

lf two mrn a:·e comb.nin[~. and 'he conllahlt' com" to 
p:trt thrm :;nd i~ hurt, h(! fha!l ha\c :-t{tion of trl'fp=.~ls i 
;-..:1d if he hurt thf'm, they fll.:lll not have attion agc1inlt 
him. And fo of thcde whu aid him; c·:ery m~n who is 
af!illin.7. to the con liable in the execurion of his oflicc 
hoH ing the- f1me proteClion that the law gives to the con
liable. G m."· j. 1'. 130: 2 Hair P. C. 97. 

If he be removed r1ithout jull caufr, the court of King's 
n~nch wiil hy rule of ccurt order him to b.:! rellorcJ to 
hi; pLuc. B,.lfl, 1 ;-4. 

.'\. J ul1ice of peacl!'s warrant is a fnffic;cnt jullifiration 
of :t con!l.Ible in a mattn wi·hin rhe jurifJittion of !'nell 
juJlice. Stra.71r. .Seeanref1f.1z. 

By Stat. I' CriJ ,. c. 19, Every connable is every three 
months, nnJ wi hin fou;ttC:l dayc; a(rer he goes OUt of 
oilice, to t!eli•·cr u, the o\'erfeers of the poor an ac..:ount 
entered in a b:ok, kept for the pllrpofe, and ligned by 
him, of all fums by him eXpended ard rrccived on ac
count of the parilh, 0'c. whid1 overfeers are within four
!.een da~·s to lay the fame b~fore the inhabitants, and, if 
::ppro•c.J, are to pay the money due out of the poor 
ra·es; but. if difallowed~ are to deli\·cr the book back 
to the con!hb\c, who m~~y produce it before ajulticc of 
peace, gi,,ing rea(rmable notice ::o the overfcc;s; which 
jullice i.; to examine the account, determine objeCtions, 
fettle the fum due, and enter it in, and fign the account; 
a nd the overfeers are to pay fuch fum our of the poor's 
rate; but may appeal (gi\•ing noti ce) to the quarter
feflions. 

VI. -A CoNSTABLE arrefling one poffeffed of money, 
who dies, is chugeable with rhe money. And fo where 
he takes from a felon money of which he had robbed 
another, even though he fhould be afterwards robbt·d oJ 
it himfelf. Q,v . 121. 

Neglefting a du!)' in(umbl'nt on him, either by Com
mon law, or oy Jbture, he is for hi~ default indiC.!,lble. 
1 Salk. J8 t : z Ro. Rtp. i8 

If he \\ill rl'Dt return his w:!rrnnt, or c-ertify whnt he 
.has done unJer it, he m<!.y he fin•:d . 6 Jiod. ij 3: t Sal~. 
301; but fee 5 .~iod. ,6, Gib. 192. 

If he wilfully lets a ftlon efcare out of the flocks, and 
go at large, it is felony. 1 Hal, P. C. 596. And it 
1eem~ generally agreed, that all voluntary cfl:apes in the 
officer, amount to the fame crime as the offender WJS 

guilty of, whether trea(on or felony. z Har.»k. P. C. 
c. '9 § zz &.frq. 

] t is a mildemeanour in him to difcharge 1111 o_U;·uder 
brought to the watch-houfe by a watchman in the night. 
z Burr. 867. But fee lii. z. 

He is li able to various pecuniary and fometimes per
fon al puniOtments, on neglecting the duty impofed on 
him by feveralllatutes. 

I 
T HE CoN STAEL! 's 0ATit. 

T 0 U jha/1 fw<ar, tiJal ;•cu will <veil aud tru,'y /if""< 
) our Soo:ocigu Lod th, Kmg iu the ofjia o{CCI!Jiab':_ 

./~r tht tow.jhtp cf C. -:ulfhm tb;i mr.Mr, ( hrmdud or cou»~)'j 
jo.· tht yrar 1N:v nc;:t r;fu/ng, til' rm!.:I)'Ofl jhall fe tbtrtof dij-
' b u;~tJ hy thte cr;urfi if lar.u: ;·eu jJJa!l fie the King'J peace 
krrt, mttl kup all [oteb ·watrb awi ':.!Jard aJ are ujt~ally ac .. 
ct!flo:md mul 01~gln I? b~ lept : am! you jboll rtutll a'Jd tru{y do 
aud .:;cNtdt all t:IJ. ,· tiJhJ'(J hlo:-gin; to the Jnid ojice occvrd. 
iJJ,S" l.o tbc 6¢ of )'~ur knti~r;l~.!6e. 

So help you God. 

FoR~t of an OnucATION to be taken by a Conjlable far 
J.eeping thr: Peace. 

KNow ALL MEN bytb-fiprif<•tJ, 'Th~t 
I A. B. if C. in the ((J''11 1Y of D. lnb(Jurrr, tun held 
aud fir,dy to ·11rl ulilo E. F. ;·co,Jian, c:o'!.flabl.~ oft~ 
Joq,wfhi? [mm.'o:·, &c.] '!fC.~/&rr:fa.;d, i11 thtfom 
o(/cr~y poMztl; to he paitl to thr jfli.t E. F. 'r his cer
tain fit/'Jn;~\', r:•r<tttor.;, rrdminijlrators or aff.-gm; for 
rt11~irb tm·uu;t lobe .._~.,.jj andfc.ithj'ul!y mnd·, 1 biud 
nnfilj~ my brio, exrt u.'rr.·, and admini(Jralors,finnlv 
by tbife prrfmtJ, fia/,·d rwitb ili.J ./i;al. Daud this 
-- of --, in the 30th )'Car o.f the rn'gu if our 
So vue~~-~~ Lo;·d Geo;ge t};e Cfi),.rd, 6~ tbe Grace o.f 
God if Great Britain, France, mui lreiand, Ki11g, 
D efinder o/ the Fnitb roulfofo;th, and itL!bc year of 
our Lord I 79:) . 

TuE CoNDiTio~• ~fth4 "" -.:e -.~.:ril!r-> of..-'r:rutiM isjit:h, 
Tbta if tlx aiP'J-":.k bcu!!.hn , . B jhull [pnjonall~· nppem ni 
t'·e nrxt go:rral q··ar:rr .fdfioas .of tbe peace, to /.e holdm i1J 

and for the county of D. to do n11d ree~i·-:;e wbat jhallbe there 
aud thm e1~joinr:d him ~Y tbe co:1r1~ and in tbe mean tim~ 
JhaH] kap tbt praa~ [and be ofthtl.vcd b!ba·viour] /IYi.:Jartl 
tbe King and all his liegt peoplr, a11d ~/pecial(y i011.)ard G. R. 
ql C. iiz the.ft~id cotmt_y, yeoman , th~:t tbc Jaid obligation to 
/Jivoid, or e(ft to ,·emain iufullforct aild. -v:rtue. 

Sigue.l, finlerl anll drlivered t 
in tbe prrfi:nte of i 

OATH of the APP!I.A1SEns of Goods dijlraincd for Ren t; 
to be adminiHered by [he CoNlT ADLI!. 

Y 0 U jhnll fwrnr that Y''' <cill faitl!fully apprnifi and 
•uali<f th~ goodJ mr..v tnkt!f in dijlrifs, and m :Jttionrd in 

t hr im.YfltOI)' to ;·ou }hewn, as h~n.vun h19'er and fllkr , ac~ 
cvrtih,gto tbr hfi ifJ'fitt.•·Jkiil aud rmdajlan:iing . 

So help you God . 

APPOINTME~T of a DEPUTY. 

I A. B. Conjlahle of C. ill tht cou11ty '?fD . do herely male,
fulylitute aiJ(I a;·point E. F. of tbe fimu place, yt?man, my 

tnu attd lawful Dt·p,,ty in tbs ujfia r!JOrrfuid, as ft,~~ as I jhall 
bo.'d thrfame; or thus, dunn;; the rontilwm:ce of'-'!' will anrl 
p!eajure, [o!' fur any particular purpofe] datu/, &c. 

For a command or PRoCLAMAT i oN for RtoTERS to 
difperfe, See title RIOT. 

CONSTAT, 
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CONSTAT, Lat.] The name of a ce:·tificatt, which 
the clerk of the pipe, and auditor.s of the Exchequer, make 
at the requell of any perfon who intends to plead or move 
in that court, for the difcharge of any thing: and the 
elfeet of it, is the certifying what conjlat (appears) upon 
recor:l, touching the matter in quefl:ion. See Stnts. 3 & 4 
Ed. 6. c. 4: I 3 Eliz. c. 6. A coh/lat is held to be fupe
rior to an ordinary certificate, becau(e it contains nothing 
but what is evident on record. And the e'(emplificarion 
under the great feal, of the inrolment of any letters-pa
tent , is call~d a CIJ11jlat. Co . Lit. zz5. 

CONSTRUCTIVE TREASON. The Stat. 25 Ed, 
3· c. z, wa'i made to define treafon, and prevent the fub
jed from being condemned for conjlru!liw Mafon. See 
title Ii ·eafin. 

CONSUETUDINARIUS, A ritual or book, con
taining the rites and forms of divine offices, orthc cufioms 
of abbeys and monaft:eries: it is mentioned in Brampton. 

CONSUETUDINIBUS ET SERVICIIS, Js a writ 
of right clofe, which lies 2gainfl the tenant that deforceth 
his lord ()f the rent or fervice due to him. Rtg. Orig. 
159: F. N. B. I) I. When the writ is brought by the 
party in the right only, he !hall count of the feifin of his 
ancefior, and the writ be in the debet; but when he 
counts of his own fiijin, then the writ is in the debet et 
folet, &c. And if the party fay in the w6t ut in redditi
lnn et arreragiis, thefe words prove that the demandant 
himfelf was feifed of the Cervices; and then if he count 
in fuch writ of feiiin of his ancejlors, and not of his own 
fi~lin, the writ lhall abate: fo that if he will bring a writ 
of cuaoms and fervices of the feifin of his anceflors, he 
ought to leave rhefe words ut in rc!rUititus, &,·. out of the 
writ. Where a perfon brings a writ of cultoms and fer
vice'i againil: any tenant, and by count demands homage, 
the writ ought to make fpecial mention thereof; as ut in 
bomagio, 2ic. or the writ fhall abate . /llr.1J Nat. Brev. 
338: F . N B. 15 I. If this writ be brought againfl te
nant for life, where the remainder is over in fee, there 
the tenant may prav in aid of him in the remaind er, f.!fc. 

CO SUL, Lat .] In our law books fignifies an earl. 
Bra8. l. 1. c. 8, tells us, that as comu is derived from 
comitn.'ft, fo conftl i'> derived from cotifulemlo : and in the 
Jaws of Et!wnrtl t!u Confejfor, mention is made of ·vice
comites and vicec01!1ults. Blount.-Co,ifu/s among the ancient 
Romnus, were chief officers, of which two were yearly 
chofen, to gove;n the city of R ome. 1 hofe who now 
pafs under the name of Confuh refiding in England fent 
from foreign nations, and in foreign ports fent from 
E 11glmrd, are merchants, or perfons of eminence and 
knowledge, appointed to cake care of the alfairs and in· 
terefl:s of merchants. See Lex . J([acat . 

CONSULT A ECCLESIA, A church full, or pro
vided for. Cowel. 

CONSULTATION, cenfultatio.] A writ whereby a 
caufe having been removed by Prohibition from the Ec
clefiaflical court, to the King's court, is returned thither 
again; for if the judges of the King's court, upon com
paring the libel with the fuggefiion of the party, find the 
fuggeftion falie, or not proved, and therefore the caufe 
to be wrongfully called from the Ecclefiaflical court, 
then upon this cotifu!tatio?l or deliberation they decree it 
to be returned; whereupon the writ in this cafe obtained, 
is railed a Conjidtation. Reg. Orig. 44• &c. Statute of IVrit 
rf'Coufit!tatiom, z4Ed. 1. 

VoL. I. 

CONTEMPT. 

This writ is in nature of a proudendo; but properly a 
confit!tatirlfl ought not to be gquned, bur in cafe where a 
man cannot recover at the Common law, in the K:ng':; 
courts. NewNat.Br. "9· C aufes of which the Eccle
liafl:ical or Spiritual courts ha\·e juriJOit1icn, are of admi
nifirarions, admiffions of clerks. adultery, appeal~ i11 
ecclefiaflical caufes, apofiacy, general baftardy, blafphemy, 
folicitarion of chafiity, dilapirlations and charch repairs, 
celebration of divine fervi ce, divorces, fornication, he
refy, in cell, infiitution of clerks, marriage rites, oblations, 
obventions, ordinations, commutation of penar.ce, pen
lions, procurations, fchifm, limony, tithes, probate of 
wilts, &c. and where a fuit is in the Eccleliaftical court, 
for any of thefe caufes, or lhe !ike, and not mixed with. 
any temporal thing, if a fuggellion js made for a prohi
bition, a c01jidtntion !hall be awarded. 5 Rep. 9· 

To move for a prohibition in anolher court, after mo ... 
tion in the Cha"Ct'J'• f!Jc. on the fame libel which is 
granted, is merely vexatious, for which a confultalion fhall 
be hJd. Cro. E!iz. Z77· \Vh ere a confit!tation ; granted 
upon the right of the thing in queftion, there a new pro. 
hibition !hall never be granted on t~e fame libel; but 
where granted upon any default of the prohibition, in 
form, &c. there a prohibition may be granted upon the 
fame libel again. 1 Ne!f. Abr. 4R5- See title Probib'tion . 

CONTEMPT, contcmp!U!. J A difobed ience to the rules, 
orders or procefs of a Court, which hath power to punilh 
fuch offence; and one may be imprifoned for a co11tempt 
done in court; but not for a contn:zpt out of court, or a 
private abufe. Cro. Eliz. 689. But for contempt out of 
court, an attachment may be granted. Attachment alfo 
lies againfi one for contempt to the court, to bring in the 
ofFender to anfwer on interrogatories, f:ic. and if he can
not acquit himfelf, he !hall be fined. 1 Lill. 30). If a 
!heriff, being sequired to return a writ direCted to him, 
doth not relUrn the writ, it is a contunpt: and this word 
is ufed for a kind of mifdemeanor, by doing what one 
is forbiden ; or not doing what he is commanded. 1 z R rp. 
36. And as this is fometimes a greater, ar.d fometimes 
a Ieffer off'ence; fa it is punifhed with greater or lefs 
punifl1ment, by fine, and fOmetimes imprilOnment. Dyer 
I 28, I77: I RulJ/. 8s-

lf a defendant in Chancery on fervice of a Jubptena, 
does not appear within the time limired by the rules of 
the court, and plead, demur or anfwer to the bill againH 
him, he is then faid to be in contt:,mpt i and the re(peEtive 
proceffes of contempt are in fuccet1ive order awarded 
againll: him. Thcfe are attacbment; attachr.ul!t with pro· 
damat:'o11J; a commifliM gf rebc:/lion; and finally afiqur.flra
tion. 3 c~mm. 443· 

An auachment of contempt may iffue againfl: a bil'hop, 
or other peer : but for not returning a fieri facias de 
bonis ecdcjiajliri..r, it is proper to move againfl: the chan
cellor, commi/fary, or oflicial. Rt.< v. B;jhop of St. Afapl>, 
I !Vilf 33Z· 

It is a contempt to inflitute a fuit fiC\itioufly, though 
the demand is rt:al, either to hurt any perfor1, or to get 
the opinion of the court. Coxe v. Phillips , llardw. 237, 
239.-See furrhe.r title .Attacbment; and 4 Com.w. z83. 

Contempts agait!fl the King's prerogative; are by refufing 
to allifl him for the good of the publick; either in his 
councils, by advice, if called upon; or in Ois wars, by 
perfonal fervice, for defence of the realm, againfi a rebel
lion or invafion. 1 Ha<wk. P. C. c. 22. 
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CON TEMPT. 
Under this cbfs may be ranked the neglecting to join 

the poffi comitnlr•s, or power of the county, being there~ 
unto required by the fi1eritf or jutlices accordi ng to the 
SMt. 2 Ho1. 5· c. 8; (fee title Riots;) which is a duty in
cu mbent upon all that are 15 years of age, under the 
degree of nobility and able to travel. Lnmb. Eliz. 315. 

Contempts again!l: the prerogative may alfo be by 
preferring th e interefts of a foreign potentate to thofe of 
our own ; or doing or receiving any thing that may 
create an undue influence, in favour of fuc.:h cxtrinfic 
power ; as by rak ing a paifion from any foreig11 priua 
without the confen t of the King. 3 l'!fl. 1 44.-0r by 
difobeying the king's lawful commands; whether by 
writs ifl"uing out of his courts of jufiicc, or by a fum mons , 
to atte nd his privy council; or by letters from the king 
to a fubjctl:, commanding him to return from beyond 
the fea; (for difobedicnce to which his lands fhall be 
fe-ize-d till he doth return, and himfelf afterwards punifl1· 
ec.!;) or by his writ of 1JC (Xetrt rtg ·o or proclamiltion 

-conmt:tnding the fubjc[t to flay at home. 
Difobedience ro any of there comm:~.nds is a high mif. 

prilion nnd contempt; and fo, ]aH!y, is diiObedience to 
;my aa of parliament, where no particular penalty is 
21ligned; for then it is pun ifhable, like the refi of th cfe 
conrempts, by fine and impriiOnment, at the difaetion 
of the King's co urts of jnflice. 4 Conan. I zz: See alfo 
1 1/a-:.:;k. P. C.cc. zz, 23 ,24 : And this Diet. titles OatbJ, 
Kin_? . 

CO NTENEMENT, contcnementum.] Is faid to fignify 
a man's coun tena nce or credit, which he hath together 
\.\i h, and by rcafon of, h is freehold: in \\hich fenfe, it 
i!. ufed in rhe Stat . of 1 Ed. 3· and other Jlatutes: and 
S.tJclman in his Glr1ftny fays, contenemcnrum ejJ tejlimatio 
rt (O:ufltirmis formo, qua quis in n•pub.Juhjifiit . llut tW/· 

tamne111 is more properly that, which is neceffary f0r the 
fupport a.nd maintenance of men, agreeable to their 
feveral qualities , or fia.r.es of life. See J'dagna Charta, 
c. 14 : and Glmn·il. lib . 9· c. S. and this DiEt. tit . Dijlnfi. 

CONTINGENT LE·G ACY, Sec title L egal)'. 
C00/TINGENT REMAINDER, Contingent or ex

uuto,~y rema inders (whereby no prefent interefi pafi't:s) are 
\\here the efiate in remainder is limited to take effetl, 
either to a dubious and unceniin perfon, or upon a dubi
ous and uncertain e-:.·ent; fo that the particular erlate 
may chance to be determined, and the remainder never 
take eifect. 3 Rep. zo: z C•mm. 169; And fee 10 Rep. 
~5: See this DiCl:. titles Ejlatt, L imitatiou, R anaiud1•r; 
and :d(o tit le Executory Dtvift. 

CONTINGENT USE, Is a ufe limited in a con vey
ance of land, whi-ch may or may not happen to vetl, ac. 
cording to the contingetJcy expreffed in the limitation of 
fuch rifi : a uft in contingency is fuch which by poffibility may 
}tappen in poffellion, reverfion or remainder. 1 Rep. 1 z 1. 

CO:\TlNU ,\ L CLAIM, See title Claim. 
CO NTINU ANCE. r, the continuing of a canfe in 

court, by an entry upon the records there for that purpofe. 
There is a conti11uance of the n./Jize, f.:! c. And continuance 
of a ·a:rit or allio11 is from one term to another, in cafe 
where the fheriff hath nor returned a former wri t, iffued 
out in the faid aCtion. Kitch. z6z. Conti11uancu a nd ef
foins are ame ndable upon the roll, a t any tim e before 
judgment: they are the acts of the court, and at Com· 
mon Jaw they may amend their own acts before judgment, 

CONTRA CT. 
though in another term ; but their judgments are on1y 
amendable in the fame term wherein they are gi\·en. 
3 Le·v. 43 1. U pan an Original, a term or two or three 
!erms may be mefne between the tefie and the return ; 
and this Chall be a good C0"1tinuatue; for the defendant is 
not at a ny prejudice by ir, and the plaintiff may give a 
day to the defendant beyond the common day , if he 
will. 

But a continuance by capiaJ ought to be made from term 
to term, and there cannot be any mefne term, becau(e th~r: 
defendant ought not to flay fo long in prifon. z Danv. 
Abr. 150. If a man recover upon demurrer. or by de
fault, '&c. and a writ of inq uiry of damages is awarded, 
there ought to be contit,urmaJ between the firft aud fecond 
jlldgment, orherwife it will be a difcontinuance; for the 
firll is but an award, and not compleat, till the fecon d 
judgment, upon the return cf the writ of inquiry of da
mages. ibid. 153· If the plaintiff be nonfuit, by which 
the defendant is to recover cofis; if the plaintifF will not 
enter his contil:z:a;!ca, on purpofe to fave the calls, the de. 
fcndant fhall be fufiCrcd to enter them . Cro. Ja~· . 316, 
317. The courfe of lhe Court of Ki11g's Botch is to enter 
no co,ifi~tunncr. upon the roll, till <~.fte-r i!fue o r demur rer, 
:!nd. then to enter the continuance of all upon the back, 
before judgment: <1nd if it is not entered, it is error. 
'l'rin. 16 .7ac. B. R. Vide titles Difiwllmttnf!ce, Procrfi·. 

( ONTINU ANDO, A word ufed in a fpecial Jecl ara
tion of trefpafs, whtn the plaintiff would recover dama
ges for fet·cral trefpaJTes in the fame aCtion : and to avoid 
multiplicity of fu i ts, a man may in one aCtion of trdpafs 
recover damages for many trefpaffes, laying the iirft to 
be d01:e with a co11tinuaudo to the whole time, in which 
the rell of the trcfpailes were done; which is in this 
form, Colltinuando (l~ continuiNg the trefpafs aforefaid, f.:fc. 
from the day aforefaid , &c.) until fuch a day, including 
the !ail trefpafs. '!~··,,.,de Lry . 

In trcfpafs with a contim!ando of divers things, though 
of fame of thofe things there could be no co,ilinumlllo, yet 
it !hall be good for thofe things for which the conti11uando 
could be, and not for the others: but if the conthmand~ 
had been particularly of fuch things whereof a (ontinuandt~ 
could not be, then it had been nought. 3 Le·v. 9-1· 
Et.·ery day 1s trefpafs js faid to be a feveral trcfpafs; tho' 
a contin:,amlo may not be of men's ccm tinuing a trefpafs 
day ;~nd night, for fame time together; for mankind mutt 
take fame refl: where ca ttle do trefpafs upon ground, 
they are continually trefpaliing night and day, and there
fore the continuando in that cafe is g(lod. 1 Li/1. A6r. 307 . 
Trefpafs for breaking an houfe with a co!!tinumulo, is 
good; and unril a re-entry is made, the continuation of 
the pofiCfiion, is a continuing of the trefpafs. Lut-:.:.: . 
13-1 z. See title Tnjp,if$. 

CONTRABAND GOODS, From ""tra, and the Ita). 
bmu!o, an edict or proclamation.) Are thofe which are 
prohibited by ac:t of parlic:.ment, or the King's proclnma .. 
tion to be imponeJ into, or exported out of this into 
any other nation. See tide' Na-vigatiou.Ac7s : CujlomJ. 

C O NTRACAUSATOR, A criminal, or one profe
cutcd for a crime; this word is mentioned in Ltg. H. J. 

cap. 6t. 
CONTRACT, contrallus.] A covenant or agreement 

between two or 'more perfons, with a law ful confiderarion 
or caufe, lVejl. Symb.parr 1. As if a man fell s his horle 

or 
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or oth_er thing to another, for a fum of money; or cove
nants 10 confidera.t ion of zo /. to m1ke l1im a leaf~ of a 
farm, 21~·. thefe are gooJ ~.·o,:tra-?;, brcaufe rherc is a 
q i ;'pro qn, or one thing for ana the,·: but if a perfon 
m:\!..::e promi(e to me, rh c1t I fhall have zo J . 2nd thlt he 
\\' I! b~ deb·.or to me therefore, a:hl a tea 1 demand the 201. 

~nd he wil/1))[ gi.,e it me, yet r !li:\ll ne\'er have any a(linll 
t1> r~con:r t~Ji3 ::::.os. becauft! this pro!"nife was no ,IJ/1/rn.? , 
but a bJre p~omifc, Ol"ll:tdull: pafl,,m; chou~h if any rhi ng 
w~re given t:lr the ::os. if it werl! but to the value of .1. 

rcn.ny, th:n it hJ.d been a gooJ co,Jtrnfl. See ride C·JII-
.1'· ·· ..• ;'/)1, 

Every con(··a8 doth imply in itfelf an rzffumpjit in law, 
tO pe form the f.1me; for a coutrtu:1 would be to no pur
pore, if th:re were no means to enforce the perfornuncc 
the reof. 1 Lill .. Abr. 30~L \Vhere an a.:l:ion is brought 
upon a coHtra.~. ond the plaintifF milb.kes the}i:m agr~,tl 
up-;n, he will fail in his aflion: but if he brings his aCtion 
on the promiJC in lz~v , which c::.rifes from the debt, there, 
a!rhoo!!h he mill:ake.; the fum, he fhall recover. Altyn 29. 
See .tides A~1i'JJJ, -i.ffimrr'fit. 

T h,.!re is a diverfity where a day of pnymml is limited 
0:1 a ctJntmll, and wh~ re not; for where it is limited, the 
coutra..? is t;ood prefently1 and an aCtion lies upon it, 
wi thout pa}'m'!nt: but in the other nor: If a man buys 
.20 y.:.~rJs of cloth, &c. the cmtraR is void, if he do not 
pay the money prefe ntly; but if day of payment be given, 
there the one may have an action for the money, and the 
other trover for the cloth. Dyer 30, '9 3. Where a feller 
fays to a buyer, he will fell his horfe tor fa much, and the 
buyer f.1ys he will give it; if he prefently tell out the 
money it is a co11trnfl ; but if he do not, it is no co1ttra!l. 
N'!J'' Max. 87: Hob. 41. The property of any thing 
fold is in the buyer immediateiy by the coutrafl; though 
regul arly it mull: be delivered to the buyer, before the 
feller can bring his aC\ion for the money. Noy 88. If 
one contratl to buy a horfe or other thing of me, and no 
money is paid, or earnefi: given, nor day fet for payment 
thereof, nor the thing delivered ; in thefe cafes, no aCtion 
will lie for the money, or the thing fold, but it may be 
)old to another. Plowd. 1 z8, JOg. 

All contrath are to be cercain, perfetl: and compleat: 
,For an agreement to give fo much for a thing as it fhall 
be reafonably worth, is void for incertainty; fo a promife 
to pay money in a fhort time, &c. or to give fa much, 
if he likes the thing when he fees it. Dyr g 1 : 1 Buljl. 
9z. But if! contral! with another to give him to/. for 
fuch a thing, if I like it on feeing the lame; this bargain 
is f.1id to be perfeC\ at my pleafure: though r may not 
take the thing before I have paid the money ; if 1 do, the 
feller may have trefpafs again I\ me; and if he fell it to 
another, l may bring an aCtion on the cafe againfi him. 
N'!)' 104. If a contrafl be to have for cattle fold 10/, if 
the buyer do a certain thing, or elfe to have 2ol. it is a 
good contra{/, and certain enough. And if 1 agree with a 
perfon to give him fo much for his horfe, as J. S. !hall 
judge him worth, when he hath judged it, the <Ontratl 
is compleat, and an aCtion will lie on it ; and the buyer 
!hall kave a reafonable lime to demand the judgment 
of J· S. llut if he dies before the judgment is given, 
the contra{/ is determined. Perk.jtfl. I 12, I 14: Sbrp. 
J'!br. Z9+• 

In c011traflt, the time is to be regarded, ;, and from 
which the co11 trafl is made 1 the word~ !hall be taken in 
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the common nnd ufual fenre, as they are taken in tllJt 
pbce where fp oken ; anJ the la-.v doth not 10 m·.:ch !oc•k 
upon the;Orm .;f ·W?!'di, a<; on the (u·Umtrtmz.?' n•P.t! '~f[ ~-..: 
parties therein. 5 R~?· 8 3: r Bu/d. 'J 7 5. A rPz'r •· ; hr 
goods m.ty be made as well by vtord of mouth, a::i br det:d 
in writi ng; and wlu~re it i-. in writing only, t·ot r.~aleJ 
a.nd delivered, it is a!! one a; by worJ. bJt it the a!.·

trall be by writing (ealed anJ Gcliv~rcd , and 1;1 turu~ J 
into a deed, then .it is of another narurc; ~·:J in this 
cal€: generally the aCtion on the verlnl curft·a -l j., gone, 
anJ fu:re ether aCtivn lie.s fur brea.:h thereof. 1'/o::;j. 1 3'\ 
309 : Dyr go. · 

C"ntralh , no t to be performed in a year, are to bt: itt 
writing, fi,2:ncd by the p:lrty, f.5c or no action may Lc · 
brought on them: but if no day is fet, or the time i;; un
certain, they may be good without it. Sta.t. ZJ Crzr. z. 
c. 3· A nd by the famt: thllHC, no .:ontrnfi fo!· t~e c~lc of 
goods for 1 o/. or upwards, Jhall be good, u.nicJ~ the 
buyer receive part of the goods fold; or give (Qmething 
in earn eft to bind the coti/raEl ; or fame note t hereof bl!' 
made in writing, figned by the perfon charged with th~ 
conirafl, f!ic. Sec ti tl e Frauds; .t"/grummt IJI, 1 V. 

If two pcrfons come to a draper, and one fap, let th7s 
mao have fo much cloth, and I will pay you ; there the 
fale is co the undertaker only, though the delivery is to 
an')ther by his appointment: but if a cotllrad be mlde 
with A. B. and' the vendor fcruples to let the gooJs go 
without money, and C. D. comes to him and dctires hint 
to let A. B. have the good,, and undertakes that h,· 01all 
pay him for them, that will be a pro mile <:.:.~itbin the !tt.
tute z9 Car. z. c, 3, and ought to be in writing. 11l~d. 

Cnf. 249· 
A ciJlltrall made and entered into upon good Co:lfiJe.·:z

tion, may for good confidcration s be diffolved. See .4__~tY• 
men/ and Sale. As to Ujitriom Co11tralls, See title U.fur>. 

CONTRAFACTION, colltrafatiio.] A counterft!lt
ing; contrafa£tio.ftgil/i regis, a counterfeiting the King's 
fcal. Blount. 

CONTRA FORMAM CoLLATIO~ts, A writ that 
Jay where a man had given lands in perpetual alms, 
to any late houfc:s of religion, as to an abbot and con vene, 
or to the warden or maller of any hofpital and his con
vent, to find certain poor men with neceff,uies, and do 
divine fen ice, &c. Jf they aliened toe land, to the dif
herifon of the houfe and church, then the donor or his 
heirs, !hould bring this writ to recover the lands. It was 
had againfi the abbot or his fucceCfor; not againft the 
a!ienec, though he were tenant of the land: and was 
founded upon the 1\atute of IV <jim.:>. c. 1: R.<g. Orig. 
238: F. N. B. 210. 

CoNTRA P'OR\1 AM F EO FF AME NTr, A writ tb:1.t 
lay for the heir of a tenant enfcoffed of certain lan ds 
or tenements, by charter of feoffment from a lord to make 
certain Cervices and fuits to his <;curt, who wac; after
wards difirained for more Cervices than were mentioned in 
the charter. R•g. Orig. 176 : Old Nat. Br, 16z. 

CoNTRA FORMAM STATUTIJ tor.Jrmy to lbe fortJI 
'!ftbejlatule i11jucb cafe mad< aJJd provided.] The ufual 
conclufion of every indiltment, &c. laid on an offence 
created by 1\atute. 

If om j/;liJJte be rtlath.;e to t:mother, Ill where the fornm 

ma~i"g tilt ~wu, tbe /tzl/<r adJ; a penQ/ty, the inditlrr.ent 
ought to conclude c•ntraformRmj/Riutorum, zlls/e'sPI. C. 
17 3· cnp. Zi• 
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Where there are fi·veral jlatutu, and it does not appear 

on which the information is founded, the concluding cou
llafo•·m,;mfl.Jtuti is ill. Cro. '}'!rc. qz. pl. 19. Broughton 
v. 1llvor, cit~d as adjudged in ':(a/bot f3 a/'. \!Vhere one 
ntl makn t&t' :{nue, and anotber gh•tl tht pmalty, an infor
mation mu.!l be contra formam jlatulorum; in the cafe of 
CJ'ct!bot and Sheldon, inditl.ed for recufancy cor.traformam 

Jlntuti, ~3 El:z.. c. 1. and the judgment reveded beca·ufe 
the penalty was demanded ; for the I o Eliz.. made the 
offence, and the 23d gat•e the penalty: but, if the in
formation had been f0r the ofrence only, it had been 
good; per Cok Ow. I 35. Ji·in 9 Jnc. See 5 Vin. Abr. 
5 ;z. 5 s6.-See further ritles Stalli/{S, ln.fitlmen/. 

CONTRAMANDA110 I'L.~ClTI, A refpiting or 
giving a defendant further time to anfwer; or a caunter-
nurl'l.l of wh:tt was formerly ordered. Leg. H. J. c. 59· 
CONTRAM.~NDATUM, l• faid to be a lawful ex

cufe which the defendant in a fuit by attorney alledgeth 
{or himfelf, to Chew that the plaintiff hath no caufe of 
complairlt. Bloimt. 

CONTRAPOS!TIO, A plea or anfwer. L<g. Hm. 
J. c. i4· 

CONTRARIENTS, In the reign of King Ed,u. 2. 

Th::m:ar Earl of Lancafier taking paft with the Barr;m 
againfi: the ·King, it was not thought fir, in refpetl of 
their great powe1·, to call them rebels or traitors, but 
,.Mtrarients: and hence we have a record of thofe times, 
called Rotulum Contrari.:~ttium. 

CONTRA TENERE, To with-hold. Si qui1 decimas 
concrateneat. L~~- Al(redi ap1.d Bromttm, c. 9· 

CQNTRIBULES, conllibunales, kindred or coufins. 
Lnmb. p. 75· 

CONTRIBUTION, contri6utio.] ls , .. here el'ery one 
pays his !hare, or contributeJ his pan to any thing. One 
tarcener !hall have contribution againfl: another; one INir 
have contribution againft another heir, in rqualdegrrc: and 
one purchaflr fhall have coutributirm again(t another . Alfo 
c~fors in a fiatute !hall be equally charged, and not one 
of them folely extended. 3 Rep. I 2, I J, i.:f c. On a Jla. 
tute or recognifance, there is a tontributio;z and fiay till 
the full age of the heir, f!fc. and this doth extend co the 
Ieflee for life OJ' years, of the conufor, who has part of 
the land liable, and the heir within age the refidue; for 
tl:ae land of every one of them ought to be charged equal
Jy, becaufe the whole is liable to the judgment; and this 
cannot be, if daring the nonage, the burden !hall fall 
upon or.e only. Je~tlc. Ctmt. 36. If lands are mo,tgaged, 
and then devifed to one perfon for life, with remainder 
to another ; both de·vifees fuall make contri!mti&n to pay
ment of t~e mortgage-money. Chan. Caj. 224, 27 I.
See title ... Wortgage. 

Where goods are carl into the fea, for the fafe-guard 
of a !hip, or other goods, f.!ic. aboard in a tempeft; there 
is a c~11trilmtion among merchants, towards the lofs of the 
owners. See title bt/ura~tce . And where a robbery is com 
mitted on the highway, and damages are recovered 
aP:"ainfi one or a few perfons, in an aClion againll: the 
b~ .. dred, the refi of the inhabitants !hall make c.:mtrilmtion 
to the fame. •7 Eliz.. c. I 3· See title RobbeJy. 

CoNTRIEUTIONE FAcrENDA, A writ t h4t 1ieth 
where there are tenants in common, that are bound to 
da one thing, and one is put to the whole burden; as 
ovhere they jointly hold a mill pro indi·vi.fo, and take the 
pro~rs equ•lly, and the. mill falling into decay, one of 
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them will not repair the mill; now the other Otall have 
a writ to compel him to conlri!mte to the reparations. 
And if rhr re be three coparceners of land, that owe fuit 
to the lord's court, and the eldeft performs the whole; 
then may fhe have this writ to compel the other to make 
thc.ir contribution. So where one fuit is required for 
land, and that l<md being fo!d to divers perfons, fuit is 
demanded of them all, or fame of them by dillrefs, as 
entirely as if all the land were frill in one. Reg. Orig. 175: 
F. N. B. I62. 

CONTROLLER, Fr. contrerolleur, Lat. conh·arotu!ator.] 
An Overfeer or officer relating to public accounts, &r. 
And we have divers officers of this n~me; as controller of 
the Kin_r;'J Houftholdi of the Navy; of the CuflomJ; of 
the Excifi; of the lYlint, &c. And in our courts, there 
is the controller of the Hamper, of the Pipe, and of the 
Pe/1, &c. The office of Controller rif tbe Houfihold, is to 
control the accounts of the Green Cloth; and he fits 
with the Lord Steward and other officers in the counting
houfe, for daily taking the accounts of all expences of 
the houfehold. The Cou:rollcr of tht Navy controls the 
payment of wages; examines and audits accounts; and 
inquires into rates offiores forrhipping, E:fc. Co11tr•llers 
of the Cu.Jl~mJ and E.xcifi, their office is to control t he ac
counts ofthofe revenues. And the Crmtroller oftbe Mint , 
controls the payment of wages, and accounts relating to 
the fame. Controller of the Hamper is an officer in the 
Chancery attending the Lard Chancellor daily in term 
time, and upon feal-days i whofe office is to take all 
things f~aled from the Clerk of the Hamtrr, inclofed in 
bags of leather, and tO no:e the ju!t number and cftC& 
of all things fo recei,·ed, and enter the fame in a book, 
with all the duties appertaining to his Majelly, and other 
officers for the fame. The Controller rif tb~ Pipe is an 
officer of the Exchequer, who writes out fum mons twice 
e,·cry year to the lheriffs to levy the farms <lnd debts of 
the Pipe; and k_eeps a controlment of the Pipes, &c. 
C,mtJ·oller if tl·e Pdl is alfo an officer of the Exchequer; 
of which fort rhere are two, who are the Chamberlain's 
clerks, chat do or lhould keep a controlment of the Pell, 
of receipts and goings out: and this officer was origi
tully fuch a~ rook notes of other officers' accounts or re 
ceipts, to the intent to difcover if they dealt amifs 1 and 
was ordained for the Prince's better fecurity. Flcta,lib. J. 

cnp. 18' Stat. I2 Ed. 3· cap. 3· This Jaf\ feems to be 
the original ufe and delign of all ControllerJ. 

CONTROVER, controu·veur.] Signifies in oor !aw 
one that of his own head devifes or invents falfe news. 
2 f njl . 2Z7. 

CONVENABLE, };·.] Agreeable. Stat. 27 Ed. 3· 
c. 2 I. See Cvvtnable. 

CONVENIENT, co117Jtnims. ] Of the ufe of this word, 
Sir Edw. Coke in his Inllitute fays,-N~n filum quod licet 
fid quod elf conveniens ejl ro'!ft!erandum, nihil quod tjl in. 
conveniens £jJ licitum. 1 J,:fi. 66. 

CONVENT, conventUJ.] Signifies the fraternity of an 
abbey or prio1y; asficietaJ doth the number of fellows in 
a college. Brat/. 116. 2. c. 35.- See title Monaj1t~y, J.fort
mam. 

CONVENTICLE, conrenticulum.] A private alfembly 
or meeting for the exercife of religion; firll: ufcd as a term 
of difgrace for the meeungs of IYicU!ife in thi! nation, 
above two hundred years iince: and now applied to the 
illegal m;elings of the Non-con.formjls: it is mentioned in 

1he 
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the fla•utes t Hm. 4· '· 1 5: 1 H. 6. c. 3. an3 1 G (.,.,., 2. 

c. +i which llatu~e was made t0 pre\'C'Ill and fi.IH'Id5 cr,.n
·urllticla: and by Stat. :zz Car. 2. wp. 1, It is ena..::lcd 1 

tLat if t~ny perfons of the age of fix~een ye01rs, fubjttt:; 
of this kingdom, !hall be prC'fent at any con·•·ntirle, where 
there are five or more alrembled, they !hall be f1ned 5 '· 
for the firfi offence, and 1 o ;. for the fecond ; and per
fens preaching incur a penalty of zo /. Alfo fuffering a 
meeting to be held in a houfc, f.:ic. is liable to 20/. pe
nal ty. J uO:i.:.es of peace have power to enter fucb houfcs, 
and feize perfons alrcmbled, &c. And if they n•glec1 
their duty, they fh.dl forfeit 100 I. And if any conlla
ble, C:fc. knew of fuch meetings, and do not inform a 
jul\ice of peoce, cr chief magillrate, he {hall forfeit 5 I. 
But the Stat. 1 W. & M. jl. 1. c. 18, ordains that pro
teflant diilfnters !hall be exempted frOm penalties: thC'ugh 
if they meet in a houfe, ~·,ith the doors locked, barred, 
or bolted, fu ch difienrers fhall have no benefit from that 
ftatute. By Stat. to ./ln. c. z, Officers of the government, 
&c. prefent at any COit<:tt:ticle, at which there fhall be 
ten perfons, if the Royal family be not prayed for in ex
prefs words, !hall forfeit 40/. and be difabled. See titles 
lierrfy, Non-co'!formifh, Religion. 

CONVENT/0, A word ufed in ancient law-plead
ings, for an agreement or covenant: as A. B. qu~ritur, 
&c. de C. D. &c. pro eo quod 110n tCt:eat conv entionem, 
(;h. There is a ftrange rtco.,..d of the court of the manor 
of Hatfield, iu c~m. Ebor. held anna 11 Ed. 3, rel at ive to 

a cowvention to fell the Dc<vil, and on earnefi given, and 
non-delivery , aClion brought; which on hearing was ad
judged in irJern:•m. 

CONVENT!ONE, A writ that lies for the breach 
of any covenant in writing, whether real or perfonal: 
and it is called a Writ if C(n·cnant. Reg. Orig. 115 : 

F. N. B. '45· 
CONVENTION, A parliament alrembled, but in 

which no at\ is palreJ, or bill figned. D ifl. 
The ttrm Con·vcnticn, is rathf:r applied to the meeting 

of the Lords and Commons, without the alfent of, or 
being called roger her by, the King ; and which can only 
be j ufiified e."t: mce!Jitate rei. 

Of this nature was the Convention~Parliament, which 
rellored King Charla II. and which mer above a month 
before his return: the Lords by their own authori ty, and 
the Commons in purfuance of writs iffued in the name of 
the keepers of the !1berty of England by authority of par
liament. And if this Convention had not fo met, it was 
morally impofiible th at the kingdom Jhould have been 
fettled in pe<:~ce. 

ln a fimilar manner, at the time of the Revolution, 
.A. D. 1688, the Lord s and Commons by their own au
thority, and upon the fummons of the Prince_ of Ora!!ge, 
(afterward William III.) met in a Co1rvmtion, and therein 
difpofed of the Crown and Kingdom. And it is declared 
by Stat . J 1-Y. & M.jl. 1. c. 1. that this OmvcntioJl was 
really the two hOufes of parliament, notwithll:anding the 
want of writs or other defeCts of form. 

If we may be allowed to fuppofe a poffible cafe, that 
the whole Royal line fnould at any rime fail and become 
extinEt, which would indifputably vacate the throne; in 
this fituation it feems reafonable to pre(ume that the body 
of the n<Hion, contifting cf Lords ancl Commons, would 
have a right to meet and fettle the government: or her 
wife the~e mull be no government ~tall. But whenever 
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the throne is full, 110 n~tional meedng, r.. or :my meering 
p1r:cr.ding to be fuch, can be h•gal, but the pm·liwue,;t 
;.if--·mbled by comm~nd of the King. See title Pn;/;nmrM. 
anJ 1 Com'TJ. I 51, z. 

The Confl:itution of G·eat Britain havin~ placed there
pretentation of the n<J.tion, and the expreffion of the na
tion ::d, will in the pnrliamt'nt, no other meeting or Con 
'l.)ent,:o,.J e\'en of e\'cry individual in the kingdom, would 
be a competent organ to expre{s that wilJ; and meetings 
of fuch a nature t~nding merely to fccii1i on, and to de
lutle the people into an imaginary aJfcni()n of rights, 
which they had before delegated ro their reprefcntatives 
in patliament, coulrl only tend to introdu'e :\ norch} and 
Confufion; and to overturn e\'ery fettled printiple of 
government. An aCl of parliament was paiTed in Ireland, 
in the year 1793 to prevent any fuch meetings or Crm
q)~;:tiom ; and a few jgnorant in dividuals, who in dtefame 
ye<tr had dared to afi"emblc under that title in Scot!m;d, 
were quickly difperfed, nod their leaders convitled of fe
ditious praClices; for whi ch they were fcntenced to 
tranfportation. See further titles ParliameJ.t, 'lreaJon, 
Seditious Ajfimblies. . . 

CONY ENTU ALS, Religious men united together in 
a con'vent or religious houfe. Co~r..·el. 

CONVENTUAL CHURCH, A church that confifls 
of regular clerks, profeffing fomc order of religion ; or 
of Dean and Chapter, or other focieties of t>piritual 
men. 

CONVERSION, Is where a perfon finding or havin;:; 
the goods of another in his pofiCffion, C01l·vtrts them to 
his own ufe, without tile confent of the owner, and for 
which the proprietor may mointc.in an atlicn of '!1·over 
and Converfion againfi him.-And refufal to refiore goods 
~s, prim& facie, iufficient evidence of a con\'erfion, though 
It does not 3J110Uilt to a COn\'erfion. 10 Rrp. s6: 3 Comm. 
152. See title Tro·ver. 

CONVERSOS. The JeWJ here in E11gland were for
merly called Con·verfos, becau{e they were co~ veered to 
the Chrijlian relig ion. King Hen. 111, built an houfe for 
them in London, and allowed them a competent provifion 
or fubfiaence for their lives; and this houfe was called 
Domus Conve1jorum. But by reafon of the vall: expences 
of the wars, and the increafe of thofe cowuerts, they be
came a burden to the Crown; fo that they were placed 
in abbeys and monalleries for their fupport and mainte
nance. And the ]e7.us being afterwards banifhed, King 
Ed. Ilf, in the 5 Ill year of his reign, gal'c this houfe 
which had been u[ed for the convened }t'<vs, for the 
!<ceping of the Rolls; and it is faid to be the fame which 
was til l lately enjoyed by 1he Mailer of the Rolls. Blount, 
Hmg: Co. Lit. 271 b • 

CONVEYANCE, A deed which palres or conveys 
land from one rna n to another. Cowveyanre by fcojfment, 
and li·very, was the general crm·vryanre at Common law ; 
and if 1here was a tenant in poflefiion, fo that }jvery 
could not be made, then was the reverfion granted, and 
the tenant always attorned: alfo upon the fame reafon,. 
a leaft, and 1·eleaje was held to be a good conveyance, to 
pafs an ellate; but the lelree was to be in atlual pof
fefiion, before the releafe. But the leafe is now confi
dered as operating fo as to give the polfeffion

1 
which it 

does in point of law. 
By the CommM ta,v, "hen an cfiate did not pafs by 

feoffment, the vendor made a leafe for years, and the 
leflee 
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lc n~c- n{luallv entereJ; ;,n d the leflUr ~ranted the rc\·er
fim1 co an o~!:rr, :11H\ th e l eJl~e atto;·ncd : afterwarJs, 
"•h..:n :c1 inht' ri toliH.:e was to be granreJ , thl'n l i kr,~ ife 
\'.':15 a le:t(e for y::J.rs ut"ually l!lade , and th:.· ldf~e cntercJ 
( as before) :wd dL~..·n the le!l"or Je!c:Jft:d whim: bn t .ftt·r 
the .t!ntu!r 'l·~J~s, it became an op;ni(11l, that if a/,·". ·j"rJr 

)<au \'.'<iS n1~lle l'FO O a ,·a lL1 able cc,nfil!er:'!tion , a rt',,~,· 
JJ~i~hc oper.Jte 11;1nn it without :"n :::dual cnt r_t· of the 
lc Ji:-e ; bPcndC 1he !latute diJ ~\tCutc l!w le.J(c , :tid 
r:1i!Cd :tn u!C.· preiCntly to th e leffLC : and It rjeant JJ.,o 
W I$ th e firH wh•J pr01dif'rll thi 5 w :1y. 2 J h• . 25 1, 25z . 

T:1e moll common CAn'".'r"}"rm.N now in ufe ar~ de·:'; cl 
~<)"t, IHnlai n. mr.lfa!t, lwfe ~ndrde.rj· J ji1:tJ Q!llrotot·u ·-~ , 
;.·-~~··rmo.•.IJ Jo rt}·t , &c. 

The full owing furth er obfervnti ons on con vcy<J nccs <I t 

Common law .1nd thofc \\ hich dr1 ivc th eir e rrr.~·t fro m the 
fl<illHC tJ f UJ~5' , are ab riJ gcd from the long ;s nd Jeuncd 
note on 1 lnjl . 271 b ; to whi ch the curious cn-1ui rer is 
rcfc rreJ for a more particul ar invelligarion of the fu\ 1jed . 
Sec 01lfo this D itL titles Dad; Ejlatc ; Lenjl· mul Rde4'e ; 
Lit."'·-"t~?tior. ; Tu~,!!s ; U}s 

F Eo FF?-.t E.t\ Ts and G RA NTS were the two chief modes 
u(ed in the Common Jaw for tran s f~rring property . 
The mofl comprehenlive definition w~\ic h can be g iven of 
a FEO F F M E~ T fecms to be, .a. conveyance of tor;·cr~al hc re
ci itamenrs, Ly delivery of the rofli:Jiion, upon. or withi n 
view of, the h: reci icamentsconveyed. Thi s delinry was 
thu s made, tha t the lord and the other tenants might be 
wi cnefres to ic. N o ch ar ter of feofFment was nece lfary; 
it only (en·ed. <!'· an au thentication of the tranfaB. ion ; 
and when it was ufed, the lands were fu ppofCd to be 
t ransferred, not by the charter, but by the livery which 
it au thentica ted. Soon after the Conqueft, or perhaps 
tcwardi th e end of the Saxon government, all eftates 
were cal led f('{s ; the original and proper import of the 
word feoffment is, the grant of a fee. It c01mc after
wards to fignify a grant with livery of feifin of a free 
inheritance to a man and his heirs: more ref peel. bei ng 
had to the perpetuity, th an to the feudal tenure, of the 
c!tate granted. In early times, after the Conqucll, 
Lharters of Feoffment were various in point of f::>rm. 
In the time of Ed. I. they began to be drawn up in a 
more uniform fiile . The more antient of th em ge nerally 
run with the words detli, conaJli, or donn·ui. lt was not 
till a later period thatftoffa'ui came into ufe. The more 
antlent fcoff"ments were alfo ufu ally made in confidera
t ion of, or for the homage and fervice of the feoffe e, and 
to hold of the feoffor and his heirs. ll ut after the Stn t. 
!f!giaemptora, (18E. I.jl. J.) feoffments were always made 
to hold to the chi ef lords of the fee , wichou~ 1he words 
pro homagio & fen:!! to . See further, 1 fuji. 6 a: Z?I b. 

The proper limicarion of a feoffmen t is to a man and 
l1is heirs ; but feoftments were often madE- of conditional 
fees ... (or of ellates-tail as they are now called,) and of 
l ife-e!hte'; to which may be adJ ed, fe offments of eflates 
given in frankmarriage at\d frankal moign~. To make 
the feGoffment complete, the fe offor ufed to give the 
feoffee feifin of the lands : this is IVhat the feud if!; call 
Invefrit.ure. It \Vas often made by fymbolical tradi
tion, but it was always made upon or within view of 
the lands. When the King made a feoffment he iffueci 
hi s writ to the ihenff, or fame other perfon to deliver 
feifio ; other great men did the fame; and this gave rife 
to powers of at to;ney. See Mad. Form. prif. 

. A Q ;u. "lT in the original lignifi cat ion of tl1e word, 
I S a conveyan ce or tr an~ fcr of an i1JCorporcal hereditament. 
As livery of feili n could not be had of !hcfe, the tran s
fer of th t" m was :tlways m ::~d e bv \\ri ·ing, in orcler ro 
prod'U cc ch :tr notoriety , which in th e transfer of corporeal 
heredit amen ts was prod uced by delivery of the poftf: ffion. 
~ u t in ocher refpefts a fC'o fFn. en( and a grant did not 
matcri .. lly di!fc··. 

Such \Vas the or:g in al di!linCtion between a fiqffmcnt 
and a ::;rrml ; but from rhis rea l d ifference in their frO ~ 
i 8 m dl:r onl y, a d ifFe rence was fuppofed to exilt i11 
their fJ}t• ati~a . A _ti·.;fT!i!mt ,.ifibly opcratccl on the pif

.f·fiotJ; a grtJ." CtJuiJ only opei·atc ( n the right of the 
party conveying-. Now :1 s po:1dlion and freehold we-re 
1} fi On im0us terms , no perfon being confidered to have 
the pofic!Eon of the lan ds but he who had at leaH an 
elb te of freehold in them, a com ·r;•miCt' which was con· 
!idereJ a.s transferring the poffeffion, mutl: neceffarily be 
confidered ~ s rr a n ~ ferring an efiate of free hold; or, to 
fpe ak more accur •• tcly, as tran sferring the whole fee. 
Bu t chis reafoning coul J not apply to grants; their ef
fen t ial qu al ity be10g th at of transferring things whi<..h 
did not lie in poflt fli on: they therefore could only tranf
fer the rig ht ; that is, cou/J only transfer thJt efiate 
whi t h t he party had a righ t to convey. It is in thi,; 
fenfc t he exprefii ons are to be undcr!lood, thac a fcoff"~ 
ment is a t~rtiou.s and a grant a rightful conveyance. See 
title D'.§~·ijiu. 

This appears to have been the outline of conveyanc-es 
at Common law. The introduCtion of u(es produced a 
great revolution in this refpclL Ufes at the Common 
law, were, in mofi ref peels what trufls arc now. VVhc11 
a feoffm ent was made to ufes, the legal eflate was in the 
feoffee. He filled the poffefiion, did the feudal duties, 
and was in the eye of the law the tenant of the fer. 
The perfon to whofe ufe he was feife<!, called the ujluy 
que rife, had the beneficial property of the lands; had a 
right to the profits; and a right to call upon the feoffee 
to convey the efiate to him, and to defend it againft 
flrangers. This right at firfl depended on- the con~ 
fcience of the feoffee: if he with-held the profits from 
the ajluy que ufe , or refufed to convey the efiate as he 
direCted, the feofFee was without remedy. To redref& 
this grievance the writ offohpoma was devifed, or rather 
a~opted from the Common -law courts, by the court of 
Chancery, to ob lige the feofFee to attend in court and 
difdofe the trufi ; and then the court compelled him 
to execute it. 

Thus ufes were ellablifhed: thry were not confidered 
as ifruing out of, or annexed to the land, as a rene or 
condition, or a right of common; but as a tn!ft re
pofed in the feoffee, that he fhould di(oofe of the lands 
at the difcretion of the cljh!J que uft , permit hirn tore
ceive the rents, and in all other refpet'ts have the bene ... 
ficial property of the lands. To all other per(ons except 
the ccjluy que rife, the feofFee was as much the real owner 
oft he lee as if he did not hold it to tho ufe of another: bis 
wife was entitled to dower; his infant heir was in ward~ 
fhip to the lord; and upon his attainder the eftate was 
forfeited. 

To remedy thefeinconveniences, the Stat. 2 7 H. S.c. I o. 
was pafied ; by IVhich the potreffion was develled out of 
the perfons feifed to the ufe, and transferred to the 
c<jluy 9"' ufi· For by tht ftatute it is enatled " thac 

whon 
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"When any perfon fhall be feifed of any lands to the ufe, 
confidence, or trull of any other perfon or perfons, by 
rcafon of any bargain, fale, feoffment, fine, recovery, 
contralt, agreement, will, or othcrwife; in fuch cafe the 
perfons having the ufe, confidence or truil, lhould from 
thenceforth be deemed and adjudged in lawful feifin, 
eilate and polfellion of and in the lands, in the fame 
quality, manner and form as they had before in the 
ufe."-There feems to be little doubt but that the in
tention of the Legillature in palling this aa, was utterly 
to annihilate the exiilence of ufe; confidered as diilintt 
from the polfeffion. But they have been preferved under 
the appellation of tnifh. The courts hefitated much be
fore they allowed them under this new name. And at 
length fetret modes of transferring the pollellion itfelf, 
have been difcovercd, and have totally fuperfeded that 
notorious and publick mode of transferring property, 
w.hich the Common law required, aod the fiatute jntend
ed to reflore ; and many modifications or limitations of 
real property have been allowed, which the Common law 
did not admit. Sec title Lenft a11d Releaft. 

A fan did gvJe and grant lands to his mother, and her 
heirs; though this was a defetlive co1z-r. ryanre at Common 
law, yet it was adjudged good by way of 1ije, to fupport 
the intention of the donor, and therefore, by thefe words, 
an z:fo did arife to the mother by way of CO'l.•enant to jland 
feifi,J. 2 Ltru. 225. A feoffment without li-z:ery ar.dfiifin, 
will not enure as a grr.nt; but where made in confide
ration of a marriage, f.5r. it has been adjcdged, that it 
did enure as a covmanl to jlaud foifttl to ufts. 2 Lc·v. :z 13. 

Tenant in fee, in ccnfideration of marriage, cn.'enanted, 
grrm/e,l, and a6 ,·ud all that mefi'uage to the ufe of him
felf for life, then ro his wife for life, for her jointure~ 
rhen to their firfl: fan in tail male, &c. Now by thefc 
words it appeared, that the hufband intended ferne be
nefit for his wife, wherefore the court fupplied other 
words to make the conve)'ance fenfible. I Lut·w, 782: 
I fffj/. 27 I b. n. 

A lO!lVCJance cannot be fraudulent in part, and good 
as to the re!l: for if it be fraudulent and void in part, it 
is void in all, and it can:-~ct be divided. I Li/. Abr. 311. 
Fraudulent conve_;·ancts w dccei\C creditors, defraud pur
chafers, &c. are \'Oid, bi' Sta!s. 13 Eliz. cap. 5 : 2 i Eliz. 
cap. 4.-See ti!le haud. 

CONVICT A-<o CONVICTION. 
CoNVICT, cc.n-t.idrr.] H e that is found guilty of an 

offence by \'erdiCt ot a jury. Staund. P. C. 1 ~.6. Crotnp 
ton faith, That com.:i!lhn is either when a man is out .. 
lawed, or appearerh an d confe1leth, or is found [>Hilty 
by the inquefi:: and when a fbuute excludes from clergy 
perfons found guilty of felony, f..:fc. it extends to thofe 
who are cor.'llifud by confeffion. Cromp. :Jujl. 9· The 
Jaw implies rhac Lhere mull be a lowuillior., before punilh
ment, though it is n0t fo mentioned in a Hatute: and 
where any ltatute makes a fecond ofFence felony. or fub
jeEt ro a heavier pundhment than the firft, it is always 
implied that [LJch fecond oft'ence ought to be committed 
after a convifficn ior the fidl:. 1 Hawk. P. C.'· 10 . § 9: 
c. 41. § 3· 

Judgment <~mounts to t:o1rvi!Jion; though it clqth not 
follow that avery one who is conuifl, is adjudged. A con
'lJitlion a: the King's fuit may be pleaded w a fuit by an 
informer, on a penal ftatute; becaufe while in force it 
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makes the par!y liable to the forfeilure, and no one 
ought to be punilhed twice for the fame offence: but 
<lmJi!lion may not be pleaded to a new fuit by the king. 
I Hawk. P. C. c. 10. A perfon cvnvillt•d or attainted of 
one felony, may be profecuted for another, to bring ac
cell:tries to punifhm en r, &c. Fitz. CoroN. 37q. 

Perfons rom.•ifled of felony by verdiCt, &c. are not to 
be admitted !o bail, unlefs there be fame fpecial motive 

1 for granting it; as where a man is not the fame perfon, 
&e. for bail ought to be before !rial, when it llands in
different whether the party be guilty, or not. 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 1 5· § 41, So. See ti!le Bail.-Con-vi!lion of felo
ny, and other crimes, difables a man to be a juror, witnefs, 
t5c. In our books, cont•i!!Vm and attainder are often con
founded. See title Anai11d1r. 

SuMMARY PR.OCEEOJNCS aredireB.edbyfcvcralaEtsof 
parliament for 1 he com·illiou of offenders, and the infliCl:in!.~ 
of certain penalties impofed by rr.ote .:.C:ts. In thefe there 
is no intervention of a jury, but the party accufed is ac
quitted or condemned by the fuffrage ofl"uch pe:fon only, 
as the Ct:atute has :.ppointerl for his judge . 

Of this 'fllmmary nat ure are all trials for oJTences and 
fraud s contrary co the laws of the Exrife, and ether 
branches of the Re-r;mue: which are to be inquired into 
and determined by the commifiioners of the refpeCti\·e de
pr. rtments_ or by jutlices of peace in the country. And 
experience has fhewn that fuch convit1ions are abfolurely 
nece!lary for the due colleftion of the public money; and 
are in fact a fpecies of mercy to the delinquents, who 
would be ruined by the expence and delay of frequent 
profecutions by aaion or jndiCl.ment. 

~nether branch of fumrnary proceedings, is that be
fore jujlices of the peace, in order to infli t t divc: r..s petty 
pecuniary multl:s, and corporal penalcies, deniJunced 
by atl of parliament, for many diforderly offences ; fuch 
as common fwearing, drunkenn efs~ v;~grancy, idlenefs, 
and a vaA: variety of others fubjetled to theirjurifdiEtion. 
See title Juflice o/". Peace, and the titles of the various 
offences throughout this DiCt. Thefe ofFences uf~d for
merly to be puniihed by ihe verdiB: of a jury in the 
court Jeets, and f11erifr's rourn, the King's ancient courts 
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of law; and which were formerly much revered and re
fpetted, but are now fallen very much into di(ufe and 
contempt. 

The procefs of thefe fu m mary to1rviBious is extremely 
fpced y. Thou gh the courts of Common law have 

I thrown one check upon rhcm, by making it neceifary to 
fiuum~Jll the parry accufed before he is con demned; wh:ch 
is now held an indifpenfible rcquifite, and is highly con-
fonant to the general princip~cs of jull:ice. See Stra. 26r, 
678: Srdlr:. 1R!: 2 Ld. Raym. !+os.-After this (urn
mon s, the magi!lrate may go on to examine one or more 
witneJTes, as the nature n·,ay require, upon oa\h ; and 
then make hi!- connl?ion of the ofFender in writing: upon 
which he ufually ifi'ues his warrant, either to apprehend 
the ofiCnder, in cafe corporal punifhmenc is to be in
fliB:ed on him; or elfe to levy !he penalty incurred by 
di!lrefs and fale of his goods, accorowg lo rhc d1rettions 
oft he feveralllatutes wnich create the off"en~e, or 111Htcl the 
punithment; and which uloally chalk out the me< hod by 
whi ch ofFenders are to be convided in Juch particularcafcs. 

See further rhis Ditbona ry title Jull:'as of Pt:ace.
Buru's Jujlicc, title CoJl'VifliM; and 4 Comm. c. zo, o:s tO 

the poli y ofextendins this fum mary moae ofp rocec<Ung. 
co::--.:vrcr 



CONV 
CONVICT RECUSANT, According to the fiatutes, 

See titles Rrnfmt, Papijl. 
CONVlVIUM, Signifies the fame thing among the 

laity, as pn·cu,.Mio doth with the clergy, viz. When the 
tenant by rcafon of his ten nrc is bound to provide mea t 
and drink for his lord once or oftener in rhe yea r. B!o'!lnt. 

CONVOCATION, con<•ocalio. ] The affembly of the 
reprefentntivcs of the Clergy, to confult uf ecclefiaflical 
matter~ in time of parliament. As there are two houfes of 
p arliament, fo there :ue two houfes of convocation; the 
one called the Higher or Uppu Hu~tji:, wheJ e the arch
bilhops and all the bilhops lit feverally by themfelves; 
and the other, the Lol~fr Ho·tfi of Co>zvowti111«, where all 
there([ of the clergy fit, i.e. All deans and ::archdeacons, 
one proClo:- for every chnpter, t~nd two praEtors for all the 
clergy of each diocefe, making in the whole number tmt 

hun.lr'!d and ji,).ty-jix perfons. Each convocation hoult: hath 
a prolocutor, chofen from among themfelves, and that of 
the lower houfe is prefented to the bifhops, &c. 

The Archbilhop of Cant" bury is the Prefident of the 
Co:n.:ocation, and prorogues and diffolves it by mandate 
from the King. The con·vocatiolf exercifes jurildi8ion in 
making of canons, with the King's affent: for by the 
Stat. 25 H. 8. c. 19, the convocaliOtt is not only to be 
affembled by the King's writ; but the canons are to have 
the royal a !lent: they have the examining and cenfuring 
of heretical and fchifmatical books, and perfons, &c. 
But appeal lies to the King in Chancery, or to his dele~ 
gates. 4 Injl. pz: z R.I. Abr. 225. But in cafe the 
King himfelfbe a party, the appeal lies by Stat. 24 H. S. 
c t 2, to all the biOwps affembled in the Upper Houfe 
of Convocation. See 3 Comm. 67. 

Mr. Chrifiian, in his note on 1 Comm. 2 8 0, remarks 
th at from the flatement there given, the fiudent would 
perhaps be apt to fuppofe that there is only one convo
cation at a time. But the King before the meeting of 
every new parliament, direas his writ to each archbifhop 
to fummon a convocation in his peculiar province. 

Godolphi1r fays, that the convocation of the province of 
l'ork, confi:andy correfponds, debates and concludes the 
fame matters with the provincial fynod of Canterbury. 
God. 99· But they are certainly difiinCt and in~-.:pendent 
of each other; and when they ufed to tax tht: cle rgy , 
the different convocations fometimes granted difFerent 
fubfid ies. fn 22 Hfn. 8, the convocation of Canterbury 
had granted the King 1oo,oooi. in confideration of 
which an aCt of parliament was paffed, granting a free 
pardon to the clergy for all fpiritual offences; bu.t with 
a rrovifo, that it lhould not extend to the province of 
rf.rk, unlefs its convocation would grant a fubfidy in 
proportion ; or unlefs its clergy would bind themfelves 
individually to contribute as bountifully. This fiatute 
is recited at large in Gib. C•d. 77· 

All Deans and Archdeacons (as has been already ob. 
fen·ed) arc members of the con vocation of their pro
vince ; each chapter fends one proCtor or reprefentative, 
and the parochial clergy in each diocife of Cmterlmry, 
two protlors: but on account of the fmall number of 
dioceft'S in the province of rork, each archdetlCOIIIY eJeCts 
two praetors. In York the convocation con fills only of 
one hollfe; but in Canterbury there are two houfes, of 
which the twenty; two bi010ps form the Upper 1-loufe; 
"wherein the Archbilhop prefides with regal flare," 
(fays Blacij/on<, 1 ComM. 279); and before the reforma-
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tion,. abbots, priors, and other mitred prelates fat with 
the bdhops. The Lower Haufe of Convocation in the 
~rovince of Canterhrny, confiils of twenty-two' D eans, 
fifty-three Archdeacons, twenty· four Pro8ors for the 
Chapters, and forty-four Protlors for the Parochlal 
Clergy.-T.Ial 144. 

By Stat . 8 H. 6. c. 1. the clergy in their attendance on 
th e Convocation, have the fame privilege in freedom 
from arrefi as the members of the Haufe of Commons in 
their attendance on Parliament. 

CONUSANCE OF PLEAS, A privilege that a city 
or cown hath to hold pleas . .See Cog111{auce. 

CONUSANT, Fr. con.'JO#ull .] Knowing or under
fianding: as if the fon be couuja,JI, and ?greed to the 
feoffment, f!ic. Co. Lit. 159· 

COOPERS, Shall make their veff,)s of feafonab!e 
wood, and mark them \\ith their own marks, on pain of 
3 J. fd. forfeiture; and the contents of veflels -are ap
pointed robe obferved under like pcna!ry, as the beer 
barrel fhall contain thirty-fix gallons, a kildcrkin eigh
teen, a firkin nine, &c. The wardens of the Coopen' 
company in Lor.d&n, with an officer of the mayor, are to 
fearch all veifels for ale, beer, and foap co be fold there; 
and to mark them that are right, and they may burn 
thofe that be not fo: and if any (ooper, &c. diminifh a 
veffel by taking out the head, or a fiave thereof, it !hall 
be burnt, and the oR'ender forfeit 3'· 4ci.-Sta1. 23 H. 
s. c. 4· 

COOPERTIO, The he.d or branches of a tree cut 
down; though Coopertio Arborum is rather the bark of 
timber-trees felled, and the chumps and broken wood. 
C(I".JJel. 

COOPER TURA, A thicket or covert of wood. Chart. 
cit Forejla, cap. I z. 

COPARCE:'\ERS, parlicipu.] Otherwife called Par
cenrrJ, are fuch as have equal ponion in the inheritance 
of an anceflor; and by la.-.:J are the ifruc female, which, 
in default of heirs male, come in equality to rhe Iandi 
of their anceftors. Brati. lib. z. cnp. 30. They are to 
make partition of the lands; which ought to be made by 
coparcenerJ of full age, &c. And if the ellate Of a copar
cener be in part evitled, the partition f'hall be avoided in 
the whole. Lit. 243: 1 fuji. I 7 3: I Rep. 87. The Crown 
of Englmtd is not fubjeCt: to (oparcenary; and there is no 
(oparcenmy in dignities, &c. Co. Lu. 27. Stat. 25 H. 8. 
c. 2z.-.See title Drfcen/; Parceners. 

CO:'ARTNER:iHIP. See title Partners and Part
nerjhip. 

COPE, A cullo m or tribute due to the King, or lord 
of the foil, out of the lend mims in fame part of n~rb;·
Jhire; of which Ma,tln·e faith: 

Egrefi aNd rrgrefi to the King's high-:.uay, 
The miners hav!'; nnd lot nnd cope they pay : 
Cf'he thirta11th dijh of ore -:.L·ithin therr miue, 
To the lord, for lor, tbey pay at meaforing time ; 
Six-pence a !ot~djor rope the lord dcmawb, 
./lud that iJ paid to the berghmafier's hands, &c. 

See alfo Sir ]ob11 Petttu's Fodinte Regalu, where he treats 
on this fubjett. This word, by Domifday Book, as Mr. 
Hagar hath interpreted it. lignifies a hill: and Cojc is 
taken for the fuprcme cover, as the c~pe oj'bcaven. Alfo 
it is ufed for the roof and covering of a houfe; the- upper 
garment of a priell, &c. 
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COPIA LIBELLI DEL!BERXt.;DA, A writ that 

lay where a man could not get the copy of a litd "t the 
hand of a judge ecclefta!l!cal, to have the fame delivered 
to him. Reg. Orig. 51. 

COPPA, A cop or cock of grafs, hay or corn divided 
into titheable portions ; as the tenth cock , &c. This 
word, in firlS:n~fs, denotes the gathering or laying up 
the corn in ell;)[,; o; hea.ps, ~s the met:l~d is for barley or 
oats, f.:J,- . not bound up, that it mr::.y be r!:.e more f&irly 
and ju!\ly ti,hed: and in Kent ther !\ill retain the word, 
a cop or cap of h9, fi:r::w~ f.:1c . Tl_,a,·n h Cl;rm. 

COPPER A~o COPPER ORE. Copper plates and 
copper fully wrought, to what duties li"ble, 4 & 5 IF. 
f:J 1lt. c. 5· fi.'l. 2. All copper may be exported paying 
the lawful duties >.nd cufioms, 5 IV. & M. c. 17.-See 
title lla1.'igatio'1 Alls. 

COPPER. PLATE ENGRAVINGS.-See title Lit<· 
rm~v P_roptrty. 

COPY, copia.] In a legal fenfe the tranfcript of an 
original writing; as the copy of a pntent, of a cbarte1·, 
deed, c:Jc. A claufe out of a patent, taken from the 
chapel of the Rolls, cannot be gi\•e11 in evidence; but 
there muft be a true: copy of the whole charter examin
ed: it is the fame of a record. And if upon a trial, 
fome part of an office cepy is given in evidence to prove 
a deed, which deed is to prove the party's tide to lhe 
land in quefiion that gives it in evidence; if that part of 
the ofiice copy given in evidence, be not fo much of it as 
<loth any w2.ys concern the land in quefiion, the court 
will not zdmit of it: for the court will have a copy of the 
\Vh ol e given, or no p2rt of it fhall be admitted. 1 Lil. 
Ahr. 3 12, 3 ! 3· Where a deed is inrolled, certifying an 
atte!\ed copy is proof of the inrolmeot; and fuch copy 
may be given in evidence. 3 Le·v. 387. A common deed 
cannot be proved by a copy or counterpart, when the 
original may be procured. 10 R<p. 92. And a copy of 
a will of lands, or the probate, is not fufficieut; hue rhe 
will mull be fhewn as evidence. 2 Rol. A6r. 74· Copies 
of court-rolls admitted as evidence. See at large title 
E'Vide!Jce. 
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T £NURAper copiam rotuli curia'. ] A tenure for which 

the tenant hath nothing •o fi1ew but the "PY of the >oils, 
made by the fteward of the lord's co!trt ; on fllch tenant's 
being admitted to any parcel of land or tenement belong· 
ing ro the manor. 4 Rr:f). 2 5. It is called baft tenure, 
becaurc held at the will of the l0rd: and F>tzhc•·bo·t fays, 
it was ancien ely tomr~ i11 rvill·nage, and that co;7h(Jid is 
but ~ new name. See this Dit1. title Te1:ura lii. 13. 
Some Cop)b~Jids are held by the verge ln ancient drmtfue; 
and though they ere by copy, yet are they a kind of free 
hold; for if a tenant of fuch coP.yhold commit felony, the 
King hath the year, day and walle, as in the cafe of free
hold ers : fame other COf:JhoLis are fuch as the tenant!i hold 
by common tenllre, called mere cof.Jbold, whofe land, 
upon fel ony committed, efchears to the lord of the manor. 
Kite/; . 81 . But copyhold land cannot be m ade at this day ; 
for the pillars of a topyhold e!late are, '1 hat it hath been 
demifcd time o<Jt of mimi by copy of court-roll ; and that 
the tenements are parcel of, or within, the manor. 1 ln/l. 
58: 4 Rep. 24. 

A copyhold cannot be created by opeJation of law: 
and therefore where walles are fevered from the manor, 
l>y a grant of the latter, with the exception of the former, 
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COPYHOLD. 
though the copy holders continue to have a right of IW'n

mon in the wafles by immemorial ofage: yet if afttr· 
wards a grant of [he foil of thofe w<tfl:es he m<tcle to tn•f
tecs for the ufe of chc copyh .!Ccrs in free fcc:1.ge, the 
lands, when incl ofcJ, will be freehold, ar.d not cop) hoiJ. 
2 'Tfrm Rrp. 415,705. 

A cop;•bold tcn:1.nt had originally in judgmrnt of law 
but an e!late at will; yet cullom fo ellablirhed his ti!Jte 
that hy the curlom of the manor it was def..:endible, and 
hi s heirs inheritcll it: and therefore the eilate of the 
lO,:'>'hoUn· is noc merely nt tiJt: <:(.:ill q( tiH lord, but f71 th• 
will of the !?rd, accordi11g to tl,e mfiom ~l ill! mm:or ; (o th.t~ 
the cufl:om of the m anor is the life of ojy'JoU elhtes; for 
without a cul1om, or if co;:J'rl.lfrs bre<tk their cul!o·n, 
th ey are fubj eCl r6 the will of the lorJ; and as a copyb,:.t 
is created by cufiom, fo it is guided by cutl0m. 4 Rep. 2 1. 
A copyholder, fo long as he. doth his fen-ices, and doth 
not break the cu!lcm of the manor, cannot be ejeCted by 
the lo•d ; if he be, he fl1 all have trefpafs agoin!\ him: 
bm if a copyholdt-r refufcs to perform his fervices, it is a. 
breach of the cufiom, and forfeiture of his efl:ate. 

It appears that e!\ares hclJ by copy of c••rt nil, but 
nor at the wili of the lord, have been deemed freehold 
by Lord c.k,, (Sre I /,fl. 59 b,) and others; and in or
der to difiinguifh them from rh~ ordinary kind, ha\·e been 
denominated af!ommy frnboldJ. In confequencc of the 
prevalence of this notion, a confiderable number of fllcll 
tenants cl aimed a right of voting as freeholders at the 
elel.lion of kn1ghts of toe Shire.-This gave occafton ta 
a fhort t reatiiC on this fubjeCt:, in which the origin of 
lands held in this peculi ar way is traced, and it is proved 
that though thcfe tenu res ia fome refpeCls reftmble free
holds, they are in tru th nothing more than a fuperiour 
kind of copy hold. Soon after the publicacioo of this 
trcatife, the Stat. 3 I Geo. z. c. I+, was pal!, declaring 
that no perfon h olding by copy of court-roll fhould be 
entitled to vote at the eJection of Knights of the Shire. 

In fame manors where the cufiom hath been to permit 
the heir to fucceed the anccJlor in his tenure, the eflat~s 
are fii led Co,yl;o/ds o/ inheritance: in others, where the lords 
have been m ore vigilant to maint2.in their rights, they 
remain copy holds for life only. For the cullom of the 
manor has in bo'h cafes fo far fuperf~ded the will of the 
lord, then provided the fervices be performed, or flipu
!ated for by fealty, he cannot in the firfi in fiance refufe 
to admit the heir of his tenant upon his death; nor in the 
fecond can he remO\'C his prefent tenant fo long as he 
lives, though he holds nominally by the prec..rious te. 
nurc of his lord's will. 2 Comm. 97, 147 .-And fee title 
Anciai! D.m:tjuf!. 

lf the lord refufes to admit he fhall be compelled in 
C{mwri· > Cro. 368.-And if the lord refuf< to admit a 
furrenderee, on account of a difagrccment about the fine 
to be paid, the court of B. R. will gran t a mandamu to 
comptl the lord to aJmit wi(hout exc.mining the right to 
the fine. 2 'Tcm> Rep. 484.-But that court will not grant 
a mm,damr·s to admit a copyholder hy drfc~nl; brcaufe 
wi[hout admittance he has a complete title againJl all the 
world but the lord . 2 T.rm Rrp. 198. 

Copyhuhh defcend according to the rules and maxims of 
the Common law, (unlefs in particular manors, whc:re 
there are contrary cu!loms, of great antiquity); but fuch 
cutl:omary inheritances fhall not be affets, to charge tte 
heir in at\ion of cltbt, &c. 4 Rq. zz: Ki::h. Though 
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a le;1fc for one yt'ar of tot_yl~ald lands, which is warr.1nted 
by the Commo11 law, fi1~ll be affets in the h:1nd 0f ~n 
~xecutor. 1 P:JJt. 163. Copybc/.l·r.s hold theirelbtc<; free 
f:·om charges of dower, being creJted by cuHcm, \·:hich 
is paramoun t to title of dower. 4 ~r-p. 21-. Ccp_)h !tl in
heritances have no coll_atcral qu:dities, which do not co'1-
<rrn the defcent; as to mat(· tht!m a ITt' c;; or wh,..•·cof a 
wife may be endowed; a huilia'ld be ten<iltt b1• th~ cur 
tefy, &c. But by particular cullom. tht>r(' m ... y e dower 
and tenanr.y by the ~urrefr. Cro. EJ:z. 36 1. Thrre may 
be an tj!'ate-tni/ in cojyhG!1lands by cullom, wi•h ~he co 
operation of the Stat. H"'. z. And as a copyh,/d may be 
ntailed by cullom, fa by cullom the tail may be cut off 

Oy furrender. I 1Jy1. 6o. 
Where by fpedal cullom a defcent of copyholds may 

b-!, contrary tothf' rules of the Common la\v , fuch cufiom 
ihall be i~terpretrd llritlly: rhu~, where tht're is a cufiom 
within ~ nunor, that lands fhall drE::end co the f'idtjl filler, 
where there is nf>it her a fon nor a daughter; this tl1all not 
C'<:end to an rld:Jl uic>ct: but in default of fuch fan, 
d.tughtcr and filler, the lands mufl: defcend according to 
th~ rules of rhe Common law. 1 Tam R~p . 466. 

r\ copyhold may be barred by a recol'ery, by fpecial 
cu fiom ; and a funender may b:tr the iffue by cufiom. 
A fine and re:overy at Common law will not dellroy a 
~"?J'I,ofd efiate; becaufe Common law a!furances do not 
work upon the affurance of the cop_yhold: th ough copyhold 
]ands are within the Stat. 4 H. 7· c. 24, of fines and pro
clamations, and five years non-claim, and fhall be barred. 
1 Rol. A~r. so6. s~e title FitUS. 

:\ fl..,int may be m1dc in the court of the mJnor, in 
the n.:J[Llre of a rral aCtion, :1nd a recovery !hall be had in 
that plain: againll tenant in tail, and fuch at·tcov~'.J' !hall 
be a dif.oiltinunllcetothee!1ate-tail. 1 Bro-:J.;J./.121~ And 
the fufFering a recovery by a_ ropyhol&r tenant for life in 
the lorJ's court is no forfe-iture, un!efs there is a p:rticu· 
lar cufiom for it. I Nclj'. Abr. 507. Copyhold~rs mayen
t:.il ciJ:j'bo/:1 lands, and bflr the eutails and remainders, by 
to;rum'l!htg; a forfeiture, as making leafe without licence, 
E5'c. and then the lord is to make three prociama:.ions, 
and ftiu the copJhoU, ~frer which the lands are gran red 
to the c-:-;Jbljlder, and hi,; ht:irs, &(. This is the manner 
in fome places, but it mufl be warranted by cullom. 
2 Danv. Abr. 191: SiJ 314. 

Cu.foMJ uughr to be tilr!!.! out of memory; to be rcafon. 
able, f.:ic. And a cunom in deprivation or bM of a cv,~y· 
ho!J eilate, fhall be taken rl:rictly; but when for mu.king 
and rr.?.intaining, it fhall be conllrued favourably . Ccn1ip. 
Cr;tJ . .f.El 3): Cro. El. 879· An unrc:1fonable cu!tom, 
3S fc,r a lord to exaft exorbi~ant fineS j for a COf:Jho/dtr for 
li fe to cat down and fell timb~r·trres, &~·. is V;Jid. A 
ro?)'hol&r for life pleaded a cull(Jm, that every copyl·older 
(or life m·ght, in the prefence of two other co;.J&o.'a~rs, 
appoint who lhould have his tofyhold altt-r his dea·h; and 
th at the two c'J}yholdtn might afTefs a fine, fo as not 10 

be lefs than he~d been ufually paid; and it was adjuJged 
a good cufto:n. 4 Lton. z,;:S. But a cullom tO compei a 
lord to ma:..e a grant, is faid to be aga1nl\ law; though 
ic may be good to :Jdmit a tenant. lWoar 7::;8. 

By thecuttom of (orne manors, v.-·here cofyholdlands are· 
g ranted to two or more periOns for lives, the pcrfon firfl 
named in the copy may furrender all the lands. 1 Ne!f. 
A6r. 497· There are cu:toms ratione loci, difFerent from 
other places: but though a cullom may be applied to a 

particular place; yet it is again!l the nature of a cufl:om 
of :J manor w apply it to one particular tenant. 1 Nrl(. 
504: I L"t~u 1 z6. 

fhere are ufually cuf!n>n- ')/ls of m1nnrs, exhibited ott 
oath by the ti!rt:Jnts; fet i tg f.nth t,l! b(Junds of the 
manor, the royalties of ti1c lord, f::-rv1ces (Jf the copyhold 
ten1tlt$, the tenures granted, whethrr for life, 2ic. con
ce;r 10g a·J·nitrancec, furrcnders, and the rights of the 
auyh?!./.rs, :-1s to taking- ~=·nber for repair~, lire b:He, &c. 
Cn:nmon behnging t:') the tenants, payment of renr, 
fuing in th e court of the manor, taking heriots, f.5t. AH 
which cufioms are to be obft'rved. Cr;mp Court Kup. z l. 

When an ac.1 of pJrliament altereth the fen• ice, cuf~ 
toms, tenure, and in terefl of land, in prejudice of the 
lord or tenant, there t;e general words of fuch an aft 
!hall not extend to co,)l,o/d;. 3 R(p. 7.-Copy'.Jol/s arc not 
within the StrJt. 27 H. 8. c. ro, of ) 'inturrs ; nor Stat. 
32 H. 8. c. z8, of lc.ifrs, Copybo!tls being in their nat uri! 
demi(able only by copy: they are not within the ffatute 
of fffis; nor are copy':Joltls extendible in t:xecutiou: butcopy
hol.!s are within the Jbtute of limitalit;n of aflio~ts; 2nd the 
fiatutes again It ba11krupts. Th•! lord !hall have the cur~ 
toJy of t:le lands of idols , &c. And a top)'~of..!e,. is no t 
wi!h:n the aCt rz Car. z_ c. zt, to difpofe of the et!Jfi},!J 
a~1d guardia;tjhip of the hei1·; for if there be a cufl:om for 
ir, it belongs tQ__ the lord of the manor. 3 Lev. 395: 
1 Nt!J Abr. +9'' szz. 

Copyholdcrs ,lha\1 neither implead nor be zmplearl~d for 
their tenrmcnts by wrir, but by plaint in the lord's co•Jrt 
held within rhe manor: and if on fuch plaint, erroneous 
judg.nem be given, no writ of falfc judgment lies, bat 
petition to the lord in nature of a writ of f,dfe j udgrnent) 
wherein errors are to be affigncd, and remedy given ac~ 
cording to law. Co. Lit. 6o. 

Where a m:~.n ho!Js cop_/nlrl lands in trull to furrender 
tu ~not her, ~c. if he refur~s ro furrender to the other 
accordingly, he may be compeiled by bill exhtb:teJ in 
the lord's court, who, :1s chancellor, has power to do 
right. 1 Leon. 2 . .--\ ~o;;·lo/.lir may have a formedon in 
de(.,;ender in the lord's co urt. Lrffi·e of a ~v;:yboldt:r fo-r 
!if~ for one year, !hall maintain an ejetlment. 4 R~p. 2b: 
1...,[(/o,- 6i9- It i:) eve1y day's praCl:icc to bring ej etlm~nts, 
to recover the poffciiion of copy holds; for defendant by 
the ru~e. obliging himfelf to confefs lea(e, entry, and 
ouller, the tale only can come in qudtion on the trial. 
Hut the leffor of plain~ifF, b~fore he brings his ejetlment 
lhould be admitted. See ritle Ejellm:nt. 

A m anor is lol\ when there are no cuflomttry tenants or 
' "f.yhol.l!:rs: and if a co;'.l~o/J comes into (he hands of the 
lord in fee, and the lord leafc5 it f0r one yea r, or h1l-f a 
year, or for any ccrt~in time, it can never be granted by 
copy :~fter: but if the lord alie~s the manor, &c. his 
alienee may re·grant i.lnd by copy . lf the lord kecp.s 
the copyhflld for a long time in his hand, it is no impedi~ 
ment bur that he may af~er grant it again by copy. 
z Dant' . A)r. 176, '77· A copyholder in fee acc~pts of a 
k .. fe, granr, CJr confirmation of the fame land from the 
lord, this de<er:ninc:s his ccpyh~ld eltaLe. z Cro. 16: Cr1. 
Jac. •53• If a cpyo,/der bargains and fell> hi' copyb•ld 
to a kHCe for yeor::i, &c. of the manor, his copy/;~.,, :is t:c
tinsuifb,:d. z Dmzv. zo5. _A copJholdrT may grant his 
e1Lltc to his lo rd, by bargam and f..1le, rcle.lfe, &c. for 
between lord and tenant th~ conveyance need not be ac
cerdtng to cuHom. 1 Neff. 504. A co_t;jbvldn· in other 
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c2fcs cannot alien by de('d: though he. that hath a 1 ight 
only to a COj'.J&old may rrl"'!fe it by Je(;'d. And if a ctpy· 
bnl:lrr furrenJ.c;s up::;n contlition, he nny afterwards ,e. 
lca_fo the condition by deed. 2 Da'l;.). 20) : CJo. Jac. 36. 
AHi:J one join~ copy!nldrT may n},·,?fo to another, which 
will be gooJ without a:"!y admittancr, t:'c. lbi:l. 

.:~ Co,yl•ofdn· cnnno: convey or tr:~mf('r his cot._•,:boldeft.a'ce 
to anvther, otherwi(e th:Jn by furrender; which i;; the 
yit:!ding up of the land by the [enant to the lord, accord
ing to c:1e cullom of the manor, to the ufe of him that i'i 
to hl\'e t!1c <.-f1a•e: or it is in order to a new grant, and 
fuLher c.:fl:;Hc ir: the f..1:11e. 

1~s to onyl·v/.1 ~rmts ; whiLh are made either in fee, cr 
for three li\·es, f.!ic. rhe lord o_f tbe mm:c,r that hath a law
ful eitare rherein, wherhcr he be tenant fOr life or years, 
ten ant by H:nute merchant, f.::ic . or at will, is domil.:r1 
pro temport', and may gran t lands. herbage of lands, a fJ.ir, 
mill, tithes. &c. and <my thing that concerns lands, by 
copy if co&trt~roll, according ro cu11om; and fuch grants 
!hail bind th ofe in rem air:der: the rents and fervices re
fervcd by them fha11 be annexed to the manor, :.nd at
tend the owner thereof afte r their particular el1a:es are 
co ded. +Rep. z3: 1 I Rep. 18. And if a lord of the 
n~<mor for the time being, leflee for life, years, &c. take 
a (urrenG..er, anci before admittance he tiieth, or the years 
or interefl: dete:·mine, though the next lord cQmes in above 
the ]eJ.fe fer life or years, or other particular intere!l, yet 
he fhaiJ be compelled to make admittance according to 
the furrender. Co. Lit. S9· .Cut a lord at will, of a copy
hold manor, cannot licence ·:1 cop)hold tenant to make a 
leJfc for years; though he may grant a copybolt! for life 
~ccording to the cuflom: if a lord for life g ives licence 
to a tenant to make a leafe for years, this leafe I11Jll con
tinue no longer th an the life of the lord. z Da11v. Abr. 
zoz . 

If he that ' is lord of the manor for the rime being ad
mits one to a copyl;o/d, he difpenfes with all precedent for
fei tures; not only as to hirnfelf, but alfo as to him in rc.
vcrfion ; for fuch grant and adm ittance ar,nount to an 
entry for the forfeiture, And a new grant; but a lord by 
tort cannot by fuch adgJittance purge the forfeiture as to 
the rightful lord. I Le·-u. 26. Grants by copy of court
roll by infan ts, &c. will be binding: and if a guardian 
in focage grants a copyhold in reverlion, accord ing to the 
cufiom of the manor, this £hall be a good grant; z Rol. 
Abr. 4t. If baron and feme feifcd of a m:1nor in right 
of the feme grant a copyh•ld, this !hall bind the feme not
withfianding her coverture. 4 Rep. 23. An executor may 
m ake grants of npyhold efta-tes, according to the cullom 
of the manor, where a devife is made that the executor 
f11all grant copies for payment of dcbls. 2 Dmr:.·. 178. 

A manor may be held by copy of court-roll, and the 
lord of (uch m<;nor may gr~nt copies; and fuch cullom~ 
ary manor may pnfs by furrender and admittance, &c. 
A cuftomary manor may be holden of another manor, c.nd 
fuch cufiornary lord may grant copies and hold courts: 
but a (o;yho!tler, lord of fuch a manor, cannot hold a court 
baron to hHe forfeitures, and hold pleas in a wri~ of 
right, &c. 1 Ne!f. Abr. 524-· . 

Ail grants of coryhold ellates are to be accord1ng to the 
cufi:um .... of the m;nor; and rents and ferviccs cullom~uy 
rouft be re(erved; for what :1Cls of the lord in granting 
eopyholds are not confirmed by cuaom, but only Hrength 
ened by the power and intereft of the lord, have no longer 

duration tl1an the Io:·J~s clbte con tinueth . Co,:;/J. Ct, rt 
Xaptr 42 z. If by the cuflom, a cc,r:yln!.l may be irante f 
for three lives, anU the lorJ gr<tnts it to r.ne for life, rc•· 
mainder to fuch woman ash~ {}Ja!J m:lrl·y, :nd •o the f:·lt 
ron cf hi:; body ; hoth thefe rema:mlers are ,·o:J: and a 
Jern~,inder limitn.l up1m ::o vo . .J {'Jtate in rhe cre .... tion, wi.i 
L~ l:kewife voiJ. But if Ly c·:tbm i;: is den f.d::!e in frof", 
n furrend('r mz.y b~ .. o the u!"::: n( cue for Itt~, rrmc.intl~T 
in r;;i], Jemaindc:r i!l fcc. 2 Dt.;:~·. A),·. 203: Cra . .EiiZ. 
3i3· It is he!J, where by the cu!lo!a of :l l'1<1l1Cir the lord 
c;tn gr;;nt a C:Jf!ybo/.f (()!" thTI?C JilTS, hr~ may graf't it r\Jr 
an ell ate cornir.g wiLbin r>.e ir.ter.t of rhe cun.om; as to 
.4. JJ. <1nd his ailign··, tn hold to him and his afiigns (ol· 

rh e li\'Cs of three otlirrs, and of the lcngrr liver of them 
fuccefftvcly, f.5c 2 Ld. J.:..r"J·"z. 994• JOC·O. . 

The lord of a m:wor m<~y I,imft'f grant a copybo.'d 
endte at any place out of the manor j but the fiewartl 
c.?.nnot grant a rop;bcU at a court held out of the m<mor. 
4 Rep. 26. Though the ll:eward may cake furrt:ndcrs cut 
of the m:tnor, as \\ell as thelord. zDa;:v .AO,..J8I. 
A fie ward is in place of the lorcl, 2nd \vi thout a con1mand 
to the contrary m.1y grant lands by copy, (s"c. Hut if a 
lord command a fleward that l,e !hall not grant fuch a 
copy, if he grants it, it is void: and if the ficward t.o1i
minilhes the ancient rents and fervjces, the grant \"!ill be 
void. Cro. Elir.. 699 · 

Things of neccfli~)' Jone by a Il:ewarJ, who is bUI in re
puted authori1y, are good ifthe-y ccme in by prefentmen r 
of the jury; as the aJmirrance of an heir upon pref"ent
ment, E:fc. Though :;Cts voluntary, as grancs of <:Jf.y 

b,ld, f.:lc . are not good by fuch l~ewards. Cro . Eliz. 69?· 
1£ an under-Jleward hold a court wi(hout any di!tu;ban~e 
of the lord of the rnanor,. though he h=1th no parent nor 
deputJ.tion to hold it, yet it is good; becaufe the tenants 
are not to examine what authority he hath, nor is he 
bollnd to give them an account of it . ..'l-/oQr 110. A de~ 
puty fleward may authorife ~nother to do a particular 
ad j but cannot niake a deputy to aa in general. 
2 Salk. 95. 

In admittances, in court upon voluntmy grants, the lord 
is proprietor; in admittances upon Jiaunrlcr, the lord is 
11ot proprittor of the lands, but only a neceffary il!flrwuo:t 
of con-vryance; and in admittances by dt:fcat t!le lord is a 
mere iujlrument, n ot being necefl":try to Hrcngthen the 
heir~s title, but only to give the lord his fine. 4 Ri'j). 2:, 
22. T'he heir of a CCJ:yho/der may enter, and bring tref
paf5, bdvre rtdmittanc.c, being in by dcfcent; a:-:d he 
may f\urendrr before admittance: but he is not compleat 
tcnnnt to be fworn of {he hom;tge! or to maintain a plaint 
in the lord's court. .4.nd if the heir do nor come in and 
be admitted, on the dcad1 of his ::nce:tor, where the fame 
is prefc:Jlted and procl::..mation m.lde, he may forfeit his 
cftate. Cro. El. 9~: 4 Rep. 22, 27. 

On furrendcr of a copyhold, the furrenderor ot· perfon 
making the fame, continues tenant till the admitrance of 
the iurrcnderee; and the furrenderee may not enter upun 
the land_s, or furrender before admittance, for he hath no 
efiare till then; though it is otherwife of the heit· by de~, 
ftenl, who is in by courfe :Jf law, nnd the cufiom cafls the 
polfeffion upon him. c,mp. Court-Keep. 436. A furrender 
is not of any eflect tlntil .-.dmittance, and yet the furren
deree cannot be defrauded of the benefit of the furrender; 
for the furrenderor cannot pafs away the land to another 
or make it fubjeci to any or her incumbrances; and if the 
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J.,rJ rrfufe the furrcndcree athnittance-, he is compellnble 
in Cbvlffi:'J· Ccm~r,. Cop.J:Il. 39· A grantee h :~.th no in
tercll veH.ed in him till he is admirted: bur admittance 
of n. copyholder for life is an admittnnce of him in re ~ 
mairder, for they are but one e!la!e; and the remJinder
n"lan mav, afrer the death of tenant for lifL", furrc:nder 
without ~dmittance. 3 Le .. •. 308: Cro. E/. 50+· 

Every adm it ta nce upon a defr.;ent or furr cnder rna)' be 
ple Jded as a gran t; and a per fun may alledgc the admi t
tan ce of his a ocellar :1~ a gra nt; and fl1ew the dc[(ent to 
him, and !hath cntc:rcJ, -:5:. But he cannot plead th at 
h~s father \\as feifed in fee, f:Sc. and that he died ft::if{>d, 
o:~nd the land defcenrler:l ro him. 1. D. n11. 2 03. Admi t
t :mce on furrenders mull, in all refreUs, :agree with the 
furrend~r ; the lord lnving on y a cL1ftomary powe r to 
tJdrnit_{t,:z.uJ:.· .zfonJan; ::i <'ff"e~..!Jamfi.tjum-r<ddit/o,,is. 4 Rrp. 
2:';. lf any are nJmiucd llt h~rwife , they fhall be fcifed 
2cco:di·1g tu the furrcndcr: ye t where a voluntary fur
render is general , without fayi ng to whofc uoc, a fub
f:guent a~mittancc maycxpl.:tin i t. 2 Danv. t S; , 204-. 

In ,-oluntary admitt:tnccs_, if the lo"d ;\dmits any one 
contrary to cu:lom, it ihall not bind h~c; heir or fucceffor. 
1 t J copyholder furrender to th e ufe of t.nother, and after 
the lord, having knowledge of it , accepts the rent of fuch 
mher out of cou rt, this is an admittance in law : and any 
:-.Cl, implying the confent of the lord to the fllrrendcr, 
tholl be adjudged a good 'dmittanoe. 1 Nr'J. Abr. 493 · 
I f the ftcward accept a fine of a cop) holJe.-, it amount5 
to an admittance. 2 Da;r..;. 189. But delivering a copy 
i s no adrnittJnce. 

\Vhere a widtr..r/s cjlnte is created by cuflom, that fhall 
be an admittance in law: and her efiare arifing out of that 
o f her hulband's, hi s admittance is the admittance of her. 
Hut. 18. A nd fhe who h ath a widow's e!late by the 
cullom of the manor, upon the dea th of her hufbJ nd, need 
llOt pay a fine to the lord for the eHate; for thi ~ is only a 
.brnnch of the hufband's. Hob. 181. When a cullom is, 
tbat the wife of e\'cry <.opyholder for life !hall ha\'e her 
free bench, after the death of the baron, th ~! law calls the 
t:il:a!e upon the wife, fo that fhe !hall have it before ~d
rnittance, &c. z Danv. 18+. But if a wife is entitled 
to her free bench by cullom, and a copyholder in fee fur
renders to the ufe of another, and then dies; it has been 
a~judged, that the furrenderee fhould have the land, and 
not the wife; becaufe the wife 1s title doth not commence 
till after the death of her hufuand; but the plaintiff's title 
begins with the furrender, ar.d the admittance rc::lates to 
that. 1 lnjl. 59: 1 Sal.!. 185 . 

The widow's title commenceth not by the marriage ; 
if i1 did, then the hulband could do nothing in his ltfe
timc to prejudice it: but it is plain he may alien or cx
tinguifh his right, fo as to bind the ellatc of the widow: 
the free bench grows out of the eflate of the hufband ; 
and it is hi s dying feifed which gives the widow a title, 
aod as the hulband has a defeafible efiate, fo the wife may 
have her free-benc h defeated. 4 Mad. Rrp. 452• 453· 

Admittances are never by attorney, for the tenant 
('cght to do fealcy: though furrenders are oftentimes by 
attorney. 2 Danv. 189. A cop) holder in fee may .for
rtJu!er in court, by letter of attorney: but not out of 
court, without a fpeci al cufiom. 9 Rtp. 75· 76. If one 
cJ.nnot come into court to furrenJer tn perfoo, the lord 
n1ay appoint a fpecial !leward to go to him, and take the 
LJ•::oder. 1 Leon . 36. A oopyholdor being in lrda11d, 

the ll:cw:ud of a m:l:tor here made a commiffion to one to 
recei\'e a furrendcr from him there, and it was held 
good . 2 Danv. 181. 

The intent ofj'urrcwlers i ~ , that the lord may not be a 
£hanger to his tenant, and the al:eration of the ellate. As 
a Copv holder cannot trnnsfer his ellate. to a flranger by 
a ny other conveyance than furrender; fo if one would 
exchange a copyhold with another, both mull furrencier 
to each other's ufe, and the lord admit accordingly; and 
if any perfon would devifc a copyhold e!late, he cannot 
do it br his will: but he mull: furrender to the ufe of his 
l.1ft will an~l teftament , and in hi~ will declare his intent. 
C.;m/'· Cup.fi:l. 39 A lfo where a copyholder fLllrenJers 
to the ule of his will, the lands do not pafs by tbe will, 
but by the furrender; the will b~ing only declaratory of 
the ufes of the furrer1der. 1 Bu!Jl. zoo. 

In cafe of a will, t he Chancery will fupply the defect 
of a furrenJer, in the b~half of chilc.lrcn, if not to difin
he6 t the eldefl fan ; ~ nd for the benefit of creditors, where 
a copyhold ellate is charged by wirl with the payment of 
debts, though there is no furrender to thofe ufes, it will 
be good in equity. 4 Rrp. 25: 1 Salk. 187: 3 Salk. 84. 
Yet it is held, that equity !hall not fupply rhe want 
of fuch furrender in favour of a grandchild; or ballard,. 
who is r.ot confidercd as a child; or a \Yife againH the heir; 
nor in behalf of legatees: but where the furrender is re
fufed, a wdl of copyhold may be fuflicient without it. 
.ACr. Caj. Eq 1 zz, r 24. 

There is no doubt but that the Courts of Equity will 
fupply the furrender of a copyhold . It is faid how
ever to be now fettled tha r, un le[., there be a valuable 
confideration, they will nor interpofe for fuch purpofe, 
but in favour of three defc.:riptions of perfons only;. 
Credu~rs, Jl.life and CJ;ildrtll; and even in fuch cafes they 
proceed fubj eCl: to fevcral reflritlions. For though they 
will fupply the furrender of copyholds in favo ur of 
creditors, if the other e{latcs, liable to the payment of 
debts, <1re not fufficient; (Drake v. Ro6i1ifon, 1 P. ll"ms. 
444: Bixby v. E!g, 2 B,·o. C.R. J25 :) Yet if there be 
both fr eehold and copyhold efiates devifed for the pay
ment of debts, and the freehold be fuflicient lor fuch 
purpofe, they will not fupply the furrender of the copy
hold . Rajiorv. Stock, 1 Eq.Ab. 123,4: Hillitrv, Farrant, 
Exc/;. Trin. 17 9 1; and fee 3 P. If/ins. 98. inn. 

In fupplying a furrender ~n f:tvour of a wife, or younger 
children, courts of Equ ity, as has been ~lready obferved, 
refpetl the claim! of the heir at law; and therefore will 
not interpofe, if the heir would thereby be left unpro
vided for. Kettle v. Tiwnjhmd, I Salk. 187: Ha.wkins 
v. Lcigb, 1 Atk. 387.-But the heir whofe claim is to be 
thus refpeCl.ed, mufl: be one for whom the teilator was 
under as firong a moral obligation to provide, as for the 
devifee. Chapman v. Gibfon, 3 Bro. C.R. 229. And if the 
fupplying of the furrender would not difinherit fuch 
heir, courts of Equity will fu.pply it in favour of the 
wife, though !he be otherwife provided for. Smith v. 
Balitr, 1 Atk. 386.- But it was held in R,P v. Rifs, 1 Eq. 
Ab. 124, that they ought not to fupply a furrender for 
younger children again It an elder, to make them in a 
better fituation than the elder.-Yet fee Cook v • .Ambnm, 
3 P. Wms. 283: Fwrtjler 35· 

In thore cafes in which the Court will fupply a fur
render, it is to be under!l:ood th at the elfeCt of the fur~ 
render is bo unded by the motive which induces the court 
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to fupply it; therefore where the tel\iltor dtvifrd a copy
llOid to rrufiees, in trufi, to fell and to pay t}le intereJ~ 
of the produce to the w~fe during her life, and after hn 
death to a ftrang~r; the Court, though it fupplied the 
furrender in favour of the v.ifr, decrC'et) th:u the cuf
tom~ry heir fhou!d be at liberty to apply afttr her dcoth. 
lJforflon v. Gotcw, 3 B,o. C. R. 170.- Courts of Zquity 
will in fupplying the furrencer of a cop) hold en.ue in 
favour of a pun·hafor for a v~lu.tble ccnfideration, go fiill 
further; for they will not only fupply it againfl the party 
l1imfelf and his heir; (Barker v. Hill, 2 Cb. Rrp. t t 3 ; ) 
but will alfo fupply it againH his afiig'lees and crediturs, 
if he become a bankruF-'· Ii;;-!or v. irledu·, 2 /Tern. s6s. 

In the cafe of copyholds de.ifed to charitable ufcs, the 
want of furrrender in fuch cafes is made good, not by 
thedifcretion of the courr, but by the llrong and ge:-tcral 
words of Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 4· Attormy C:ieucrnl v. Burddt, 
2 Vcm. 7 55 : D:<k< 's Char. Ufi, 84: .lltton:ey General v. 
.A?idre'"..UJ, l Yez. 2 2 5. 

A cejlui rpu: trufl may devife an intere!l in land, &c. 
wiLhout furrender; and if copyhold lands are in mort
gage, the mortgagor can difpofe of the equity of redemp
tion by will, without any furrender made; becaufe he 
h:.th at that time no efiate in the land, whereof to make 
a furrender. Pread. Cane. 320, 322. One joinrenant 
may furrender his part in the lands to the ufe of his wiJl, 
f:::ic. And where there are two join tenants of a copy
hold in fee, if one of them make a fmrcnder ro the 
ufe of his will, and die, and the de\·jfee is admitred, 
the furrender and admittance lhall bind the f11..-vivor. 
2 Cro. 100. 

A furrender may not be to commence in futuro; as after 
the death of the furrenderor, &c. though copy holds may 
be furrendered to the ufe of a man's will. li:Iarch 177• 
A copyholder cannot furrendet an eHate abfolutely to an
other, and leave a particular eflate in himfelf: though 
he may furrcnder to ufes, f:!tc. A-copyholder furrendrred 
to the ufe of his wife and younger fon, without mention
ing what ellate: and adjudged, that they had .an efiate 
for life. 4 Rep. 29. lf a man having bought a copy
hold to himklf, his wife and daughter, and their heirs, 
afterwards furrenders it to another and his heirs, for fe
curing a fum of money; after his death, the furrenderee 
Jhall not be entitled to the land, it being an odvance
ment for the wife and daughter. 2 Venz. 120. 

A feme covert may receive a copyhold eflate, by fur
render from her huiband, becaufe fl1e comes not in im
mediately by him, but by the admittance of the lord, 
according to the furrender. + Re;. 29 h. A ferne covert 
is to be fecretly examined by the ileward, on her furren
dering her ellate. Co. Lit. 59· An infant furrendered 
his copyhold, and afterwards entered at full age, and 
it was held lawful, though the fun·enderee was admitted. 

Moor 597· 
By the general cullom of copyhold ellates, copy holders 

may furrender in court, and need not alledge any par
ticular cullom to warrant it: but where they furrender 
out of court, into the hands of the lord by cullomary te
nants, &c. cullom mufl be pleaded. 9 Rep. 75: 1 Rol. 
.Abr. 500. Surrenders out of court are to be prcfenterl at 
the next couJ t; for it is not an efFeCtual furrender till 
prefented in court. Where a copyholder in fee furrenders 
out of court, and dits before it is prefented, yet the fur-

] render, bein.s, pr('fentt>d nt the ?c~t court, .'"·ill flnnd 
I g~od,, and ctJ.·:a ljllt 1{t: (hall be. aumutrd: fa 1f ajlui qJte 
I uje d~es before It 1s p refented, hiS heir lhall be admitted, 

But if the furrcnder be not prefented at the next court, 
it is void. Co. Lit. 6z: 2 Dmrv. 1 88. If the tenants 
by whofe hands the furrender was made !hall d ie, and 
thi < upon proof is prefented in court, it is well enough. 
4 Rep. 29. 

Tenants rcfuGng to make prefentment, ore compellable 
in the lord's court. And by furrender of copyhold lands 
co the ufe of a mortgagee, the lands are bound in equity, 
though the furrender be not prefented at the next court. 
2 Salk. H9· When a copyholder furrenders upon con
ditton, and this is prefcnted abfolute1y, che prefentment 
is void; but where a conditional furrender is prefented, 
and the fteward ?~irs entering the condition, on proof 
thereof the condn:on fl1all not be avoided; but the r o'~s 
lhall be'amended. 4R'P· 25. A copyholder may fur
n::nJer to the ufe of another, referving rent with a condi
tion of re-entry for non.payment, and in default of pay
ment may re-enter. Ibid. z r. 

If a copyholder of inhcrirance takes a Jeafe for years of 
his copyhold eftate, it is a furrender in law ot his copy
hold. Where there is a tenant for life, and remainder 
in fee, he in remainder may furrendcr his eftate, if there 
be no cullom to the contrary. 3 Leon. 329. If a fur
render is made with remainders over, cafe lies, for him 
in remainder againfc a copyholder for life, who commies 
wafie, &c. 3 Lro. J 28. A furrenderee of a reverfion of 
a copyhold is an aflignee within the equity of the Stat. 
32 H. 8. c. 34• to bring at\ ion of debt or covenant againll: 
lelfee, &c. I Salk. 185. A copyholder in fee furrenders 
to the ufe of one for life, with remainder to another for 
life, remainder to another in fee; as the particular eftates 
and remainders make but one efl:ate, there is but one fine 
due to the lord. 2 Dmzv. 19 I. 

The fruits and appendages of a copyhold tenure, that 
it hath in common with free tenures are F(a/ty, Strvias, 
(as well in rents as otherwife,) Rel:rjs and E.fcbeats. The 
two latter belong only to copy holds of inheritance: the 
former to thofe for life alfo. But be fides thefe, Copy holds 
have alfo Fleriots, JVardjhip and Fi11es. Heriots are in
cident to both fpecies of copyhold; but wardlhip and 
fines to thofo of inheritance only.-Wardlhip in copy
hold eflates partakes both of that in chivalry, and tbat in 
focage. Like that in chivalry the lord is the legal goar
dtan, who ufually alhgns fome relation of the infant 
tenant to aCt in his fiead : anci he, like guardian in fo
cagc, is a~countable to his ward for the profits. Of fines_. 
fome are m the nature of primer fiifi11s due on the death 
of each tenant; others are mere fines for the alienation 
of the lands: In fome manors only one of thefe forts can 
be d~rnanded; in fame b~th, and in others nei ther. 
They are fometimes arbitrary and at the will of the lord, 
fometimes fixed _by cullom: but even when arbitrary, the 
courts of law, m favour of the liberty of copyholder3 
have t1ed them down to be reafimab/( in their extent: 
othenvife they might amount to a dilherifon of the ellate, 
No fine therefore is allowed to be taken upon defcencs or 
alienations (unlefs in particular circumn:~nles) of more 
than two years' improved value of the dlate. 2 C/;. Rep. 
134. See 2 Comm. 97• 
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F1'."!~J arc p~id to the lctll on t!dmittJnecs; ::md may be 
due en (\try change of the eJLne Ly lord or rcnant: 
'! he lord fll<lY ha' e an :~Ci i on of debt fur his fine i or m<ly 
JiJ~r;tin by cu;lom. 4 RtfiJ. 27: 13 Rip. 2. 

:'\.n bc1iot is a dllty to the lord, renJered at the death 
cf rile ren?.nt, or on a t"urrent!er and al icn :uic'n of an eHa•e: 
o11~d is the bt!l be all or gcod~, found in the pollfilion of the 
tenanrdeceJft'd, orQ[hcn\ife, 2ccording to cullom. AnJ 
f·Jr hr:rio:s, reliefs, f::fc. the lc rd may dill rain, or bring 
a~tion of debt. Plowd. g.>. See title Jl(rivt. 

Rd.:tj'is a fum (Jf money which every copyholdrr in fee, 
or freenoldn of a manor pays ro the lord, on the de:nh 
uf his ancc:tor; anJ i~ generally a y~ar's fHofit s ot his 
land. Sec ticlc:- 1f.wtl'; Rdiif. 

So .... ·irt'i fignify any du ty wh;:.t{{)cver accruing unto the 
lord from tenants i :Jnd are not only annual, and acciden
tal; but corporal, as homage, fealty, t$r . Comp. Cufl"/ 
Kcrp. 7, 8, 9, fcf<. 

Coj';·holdJ ejihmt, and are fc~(eitcd in m<!.ny cafes ; 
if.-·bu;t of a co_-,·bo/.1 efb.tc, is eichcr \\here the bnJs fall 
into the hands of the lord fo r want of an heir to inherit 
them; or \\here the copyho:dl.'r commits felony, &c. But 
before the lord can enter on an ellate {{cheated , the lo
magf_illly Ot!gbt to p~"rfcnt it. Fo,feiturcs pro ... eeding fro m 
[reafuns , fl Jcn ies, al iena:io n by deed, ts·r. a prtj;n!il:rr.t of 
them mufi be allo made- in court, that the lord may ha\'C 
notice or th:'m. A copylwlder refufing to do fuit of coun, 
being fuffi..:iently warned, is~~ forfeitureofhis ell ate; un lrfs 
he be prevented by fickneJS, inundations of water , &c. 
lf the lmd demanderh hi s rent, and the ccpyholdcr being 
prefenr, denies to pay it at the time required, this is a 
forft>iture; bur if the ten:1nr be not upon the ground 
when dc:m::wtled, the lorci nHdl con1inue his demand upon 
the land, fo that by continual '~ enial in la w, it may 
2mount to a denial in faft: though it is f::Lid there mu lt 
be a demand from the perfon of the copylw·lder, and a 
wilful Jenia.l, to make a forfeitu re. 

If a Copyholder do not perform the fervices due to his 
lord ; or it he fue a replevin againfi the loJd, upon the 
lord's lawful difirefs for his rent or fervices . thefe are for
feitures . lfche lord upon admittance of a copyholder, 
the fine by the cuflom of the manor being certain, de
manJeth his fine, and the copyholder denieth to pay it 
upon demand, thi~ i~ a forfeiture. 

Upon the defcent of any copyhold of inheritance, the 
heir by the general Cldom )!i tied, upon three folemn 
proclamations, made at three feveral rourts, to come in 
OJnd be adm:tted to his copyhold; or if he faileth therein, 
this failure worketh a forfeiture; but i f ?.n infant come 
not in to be admitted at three proclam<Hions, it is no 
forfl'iture : fo of one beyond fed, <.:.9'c. 

An ideot, lunacick, &r..: . though able to take copy
holds, they yet are unable to forteit rht"m: i!!.nd in refp~ft 
to others, furf~irures may be mitigated by cuilum, and 
the copyholder only am~rced. By Stat. 9 Gco. 1. c. 29, 
On delault of mfiints and feme coverts appe:11 ing to be 
admitted tenants to copyh0ld lands, the lord or his 
fie ward may name a periOn to be guardian or attorney for 
them, and by fuch guardian, &c. admit them: and if the 
ufual fine thereon be not paid in thrte months, bemg de
manded in wri1ing, the lord may enter on the copyhold, 
receh·e the rents, &c. till the fine is paid with all ch arges. 
And by this ilatute no infant or feme covert lhall forfeit 

any copyhold lands for their neg1cEI. to c-ome to court to 
Ue ad muted, or refuf.:tl to p4y any fin~ . 

The gener<:l cullom of co?yholds allows a copyholder 
to m::dcc a lt>.tf'! for one ye.:a of his copyhol d eftate, an d 
no more, witncut incurring (1. forf:-i>ure : but a copy
ho~der nuy m:1ke ~ !eafc fr.r ouc yc:tr, and cove nan t wit h 
the lel1i·e, th;n, ai";er the e:nd of th:tt year, he 01all have 
tl1e fa. me for ano·]p r year, r.nd (:J from yea r to year du
rir:g 1he fp~ce t. f fe\C'n ytan, Cic . and be no forfeitu re. 
Cm. Jac. 300 . Fur this doe:; nut :1mount to a leafe, but 
i~ only a CO\'en.:1nr, fubjetling the covenantor to an aCtion 
for JJmages . I hough a copyholt..!er may not make a lcafe 
t.c.~ h~ld tor <~nc yc·3r, and fo from yrar to year during 
b1s IJIC', cxccpung one day ytarly, 2ic. which will be a 
forftiL ure, being a mere evafion. But a licence to Ie~[e 
may be had. A wom~1n who was a copyholder in tCe 
married, her hulb;•r.d :naJe a leafe for yea rs. not war
r:lnted by rhe cuilom, which was a forfeiture; the huf. 
band die-d; and adjuCged that the lord fhall not take 
advant~ge of this forfeiture after h1s death, but the 
wife !hall enjoy the eHate. Cro. Car. 7· And fee 4 Rep. 
21 to 25, &c. 

Livery upon any con\'t·yanc:e of a copyhol d eftate 
amounts w a fcrfeil ure. And yet if a copyholder for 
lift furrend er to another in fee, lhis is no forfeiture; 
for it pafltth by the furrend c:r to the lord, and not by 
Every. 

If coprholder for life cur down timber-trees, it is a for
feiture of his copyhold; though fuch copyholder may take 
houfe-bote, hedge-bote, .and plough-bote, upon his copy
hold, of common right, •s a thing incident to the grart; 
if he be not r efir~ined by cullom, to rake them by the 
affignment of the lord or his bailifF. Wh ere a copy
holder for life fells timber-trees , the lord may take th em, 
and the elhre is forfeited: but 1f undcr-leffee for years cf 
a copyholder cu t dow n timber, this ihall not be a for
feitun; of the copyhold efl:are, but the lord is put to his 
aCtion on the cafe againfi the IeiiCe. 1 Bu!ft. J so: Style 
233· A copyhold granted (0 two for their lives fuc
ceffiveJy, where the cuflom of the mnnor is, that rhey 
Or all not fell 1rees; if the firll copyholder for life cut 
down trees, f.:! c. it is not on ly a forfeiture of his own 
eHate for life, but of him in remainder. 1JI1or 49· 

In other cafes, a copyholder for life, committing wafle, 
fh all not forfeit the ellate of him in remainder. Ct·v. Eliz. 
S&o. lf copyholder for life, where the remainder is over 
fo r life, commits a forfeiture by watl:e, C!fc. he in re
mainder fhall not enter, hut the lord. 2 D anv. 198. 
A copyholder committing waite vo!uncary, or permilfive, 
thi'i is a forfeiture: voluntary, as if Ae pull down any 
houfe , though built by him fe!f; lop trees, and fell them, 
plough up meadow, whereby the ground is made worfe, 
&c. Prrrniffive, if he fufler the roof uf the houfe to let 
in rain, or the hou(e to fall; or if he permit his meadow 
ground to be furrounded with water, fa that it becomes 
marlhy, or his arable land to be thus fur ro unded and 
become unprofita:>le, &c. thefe and the hke are forfei
tures. See 2 Dan"· Abr. 192, 193, I ~6, &c: 1 .Ndf Abr. 
509· SlO , &<. 

If a feme copyholder for life 1akes hll(b,1nd, who com
mits wafie and dies, [he e!late of rhe fen 1e 1::. fortejted : 
Though not if a !hanger commie the w.nte, wit hou c the 
al!ent of the huiband. 4 Rep. 37• Sed.~·· the difference 

between 
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between copyholder for life, and copyholder in fee, in CORACLE, A fmall boat ufed by fifhermen on fome 
this refpeC\; unlcfs wafie is dillinguifhed from other for- parts of ~he river Sn·e•n, made of an oval form, of fplit 
feirurcs? fallow tw1gs Interwoven, and on that part r.Cxt the water 

Moft forfeitures nre caufed by atls contrary to the te- covered with leather, in which one man, being feared in 
nure: But a fucceeding lord of a manor, fi1all not have the middle, will row him(elf fwiftly wi,h one hand, whil e 
any advantaee of a fcrfelrure, by wafl:e done by a copy- with the other he m;.nages his net or fifh-tackle: and 
holder in the time of his predecefTor. z s;J, 8. And if coming off the water, he will take the l ight l'eiTd on his 
a prefent lord doth any thing whereby he arknowldges back, and carry it home. This boat is of the fame nature 
the perf on to be his tenant afrer forfei-ture, this acknow- as the Indian caltoe.r: though not of the fame form, or em-
Jedgmrnt is a confirmation of his eftate., Cuke's Cop. 6 r. played to the like nfe. llut qucrt if not long out of ufe? 

The court of Chancery will fometimes relieve again it CORAM NON JUDICE, Is when a cau(e is brouaht 
a forfeiture for waHc, and compel the lord to re-admit, on and determined in a court whereof the judges have ~at 
rect-iving fatisfa£t:ion for the injury he has fuJlained. Such any jurifdidion; then it is faid to be c01·am mnjudicc, 
relief is par:ic.ularly given where the walte is committed, and void. z Cro. 3 ~ 1. 

through ignorance; or where the wafie is merely per- CORBEL STONES, Are fiones wherein images fiand: 
rni!iive, tl!ld the1c has not been an obfiinate perfcverance, the old Euzlijh corbel, was properly a nich in the Wdll of a 
in nl?gleCting to repair after notice. 1 C. C. 95 : Pre. Cb . church, or other JlruEture in whiLh an image was placed 
~68. Another inltan ce in which relief 2-gainfi forfci- for ornament or fupP.rflirion; and the corbel Clone:; '"ere 
ture for" wafle i'i faid tO be proper, is where the Jeffcc the fmooth polifhc~l flones, laid for the front and OUtfide 
of a copyholder commit:. walle \\tithour his diret1ion or of the co.'·bds or ni ches . The niches remttin on the out 4 

privity. Tot&.zJi· But in this latter cafe it may be fideofvery manychuHhesand fieeplesinEng!tmd,rhougll 
doubted wh::-ther the wafie is a forfeiture. See il!d. 49· the ht,le flatutes and rel1ques are moll: of them broken 

rent, a fine, or fuch things, where a value mzy be fer CORD OF WOOD, Is a quantity of wood eight feet 
on them, and compcnf;t tion made the lord on any lach!i's long, four feet broad, and four feet high, ordained by 

Alfo, \Yhen rhetlhtrls forfeited for non -payment of I down. Pa,·o,h. A,.tiq 57;. 

of time, the tenant may be relieved ; for there the land the fiatute . 
is but in nature of a fecurity for thofe fums. Prered. C/;an. CORDAGE, Fr.]ls a general appellation for all fluff 
569, 572. tO make ropes, and for all kind of ropes belonging lO 

In cafe o f making a leafe fer years, without licence, the rigging of a fhip: it is mentioned in 15 Car. z. c. r 3· 
and not w:.::-ranted by cullom, found to be a forfeiture at and fee Stat. 25 Ceo . 3· c. 56, again!t frauds in the manu-
law, equity hns norhing do wjth ir, to give any re- fc.Cl.ure of cord~ge for n1ipping. 
medy; it is like to a feoffment made, or tine levied by CORDINER. See Cordzuni,Jcr. 
parcicular ten::mts, againtl: which thtrc can be no rel ief. CORDUB,\NARIUS, A Cortlwlliner; A !hoemaker. 
Ibid. 574· \Vhere copyhold lanGs a;e purchafeJ in fee, Co7.:Jcl. from the Fr. Cordounmtiel', a fhac-makPr; we ctd l 
in truli for an alien, rr.e J .. nds Are not ieiz.1b!e by the him vulgarly a Cord::r,.;ai11rr; anQ fo this wad is ufed 
King; nor is the triltl forfeited to him; for if the lands in divers !ialUtes; as 311. 8. c.:. 10: ~I-f. 8. r. 7 : 27 
were forfeited as pu;-chafed for fuch alien, then the H. 8. c. '+' 5 and 6 Ed.6. c. 13 : 1 y,,c, 1. c. z:, 1.5'c. 
lord of the man.::r \\Ould lo!e his fines and fcrviccs, &c. By which lalt Jlatutes the Ma!l··"s and VlarJe·,s of t~e 
Ho?ul. 436. Cfird-:.uaiiJen'CompanyinLom/o,t, t:ic. ;11e to appOint f~;u:h-

By Stat. 1 o Geo 2. c. 26, Copyhold efi::tes of poor ers and triers of leather; and leather i.:; not to be f0ld 
prifoners, may be a!Tigned to creditors, and the aG'ignees befo;·c fen.rched and fealed, &c. 
aJmiu::d by the lord. on P'·)"ing the urual fine due on a CORETES, f'rom the Brir. Cored, pools, pondsJ fSc. 
furrend er, C!Jc. antl fee Stat. 1 Geo. 3· c. 17. § 14, as to - Et wm fois piJCibus a coretibus anJ!,u,'J!arum et cum tUo 
lNjol·ucr.ts. territorio.fuo. iJn Fre(nf>. 

JJy Stat. 3 I Gr:o 2. L·. I 4· § t, alre:~dy mentioned, cary- CORIUM ~ORrSFACERE, \Vas where n perfon was 
holders <.~re not ro ve;te for Knights of the Shi1-e.-The condemned to be whipped; which was ancicnrly the pu-
;~,dmiffi on of inC1nts and fen1e covens er.ti:l::d by dcfccnt, nifhment of a fervant. Cw·ium rut!,,-~, the fame: and 
or furrend~r to the ufe of a will is rrgulateci by Stat. 9 co1ium n·dimere is to compr.u:1d for a whipping. 
Gro . 1. c. 29 -:\nd the Stat. 5 Gta 3· c. 46, (explained CORN. As to rhe gt ueral pro\:.:ons reLtrire to the" 
by 6 Cto 3· c. fj,) compels th~ !~cw:~rd to rccci\'e the imporra;.ion and exrorta:ionofCour, ~c:-: t nle :·.·m.·i?ation-
ilamp du yen aGmiffion, f..:fc. at lhe {.Jme time he receives //f/j,-And as to til(! e;.cfortat ion of Curn t'l cnem.cs in 
th e fee s ot" court. . time of war. Sec Stat. 3-1 Gco. 3· c. 27; and tit. Tre,!Jim. 

See furthe r n~ to Copyholds in general Com. Dlj;. tide )\o cr.rn was forrner:y to be C>.:fOrlel:: wi~hout 
Cupyllv.d. See Ccmp. Ccurt Ket.>U· througl;out. :Neljim's the King'i. licence : CX(t>pt for [.ie viLtu dlir:g or !hips, 
Lt-\ il:lm!eriflr', zd edit. Cvke's Con:pleat Copyhcldtr. Am/ and in t,lm<: (peual ca!f.s, frot:.; lam" p ,ns only: t~r,d 
4 R··p 21 to zs, f::ic. nor.e m1gh Ly S.•nt 5 Eliz. c. 12. Luy cvrr: t:) fe·i ;:gol!n, 

COPY-RIGHT The exclufi,.:e right of printing and withot.Zr ltlCIICe trJm j,tlbces. li:..~· now corn, ~:- ,•.hea:, 
pubii{}11 ng cul';u o( any literary perform?.nce; exter.ded borley~ oars, 'i.:it· ll!<.o) be expor•· J to bt<itcs 1n am·.ty 
a!fo to lllufic, trlgr;nings , &c. ~ce tit. Lito·my Pro;·erty. v..~11.n they f'x;::c~·d not c-na;n ~nu.·.~, rt:gub:rd by many 

COR l:lGE, Let arsium.] A kind cf cxrr<~onlinar~ 1m.- tb1tuteo;; anl: tht· e:q)(l/ ers f H ll1al p::~.; no dury or cuf-
pofHion. growing upon ft.me unufu:d oce<dion, and fcems tom, but b~ in it.ej to bounty.mvnty or «. cc:t;...Ji al . 
to be of certain mea(ures of cern: for tOiliJ tritit-i is a low.ln_c: L)r CXf'urrat:on 
me;1fU1 e of wheat. See Bratl. lib . 2 . c. 1 16 ; J..'umb. 6 By Sral. I J Geo. -z. c. 2 ~, If r.ny t e·fr:n ufr vi·.llence on 
}/;,mh. 8. Blount. ano;.hcr pedon to h1nder him froz:1 b:.z)'lfii_'; <..r c.mying cr-1n 

tO 
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•n ony feo -port town to be tranfported, &c. he fl1o1l be 
imprifoned by t wo ju!ticcs, for not more than exceeding 
three months, anJ be publickly whipped, Uc . and commit· 
t ing <' fccond oH\!ncc, or dcHroying g ranarie s, Oi' c:r il in 
any boat or vdfe !, to be adjudged a f::lon, and tranfported 
for feven years : nnd the h~ndred to m :: ke good the 
d:!.Jn:~ge, if not abO\' C 100 l. as in cafes of r o~bery; where 
;tn offender is not apprehended and convicted within 
twelve months; but notice mull be gi n n to the ccn llabl<! 
in two d;~.ys.-- Si nt . 24 Ge!l. 2. c. s6, OH.bi ns the boun. 
ty, on ground corn to be regulated by \\ei ~ h t ; ;Jn d Stn 1• 

26 Gt·o. z. c. I 5, appoints interell: co be paid on deben
tures for the bounty of corn exported. A corn. market 
eilablifhed at llrc_,,~m ii!Ptr by St, lt , 31 Gec. z. c. Z)· §I. 
Forms of the cenifi.cates of prices of grain, to rezulate 
the price of bread are fettled by Stat. 3 I Geo. z. c. 29 . 
See title Brrarl. 

The !a ll aCts now in force to regulate the returns of 
the prices of grain are Stnls. 31 Gfo. 3· c. 30: 33 Ceo. 3· 
c. 65. by the former c-f which, Stals. 1 Jac. z. c. 19: 1 IV. 
& .. W. c. 12: 5 Gio.z. c. 12: lOGt·o.J. c. 39: 13 Geo . 3· 
c. 43: 21 G,·o. 3· c. 50. l.:f 29 Gco. 3. c. 5H. are all repeal· 
ed; as alfo every provifion in any other act for regulating 
the importation of wheat, f:ic. except fuch as relate to 
the making of malt for exportation and the exportation 
thereof.-So much of Stat. 15 Car. 2. c. 7· as prohibits 
the buying of corn to fell again, and the laying it up in 
granaries is alfo repealed. 

By thefe Statuw 3 I Geo. 3· c. 30: 33 Gco. 3· c. 65. 
boanties are granted on exportation at certain prices, and 
the exportation prohibited when at higher prices,-the 
quantity of corn ro be exported to foreign countries is 
fettled.-The maritime counties of England are divided 
into 'difiriEts.-The exportation of corn to be regulated 
jn Lo;zdon, Kent~ I:!fo.: and Suffix by the prices at the Corn
Exchange, the proprietors-of which are to appoint an In
fpeClor of corn returns, to whom weekly returns are to 
be made by the factors: and he is to make up weekly 
accounts, and tranfmit the average price to the Recei
\er of the returns, to be tranfmitted to the officers of the 
cufioms, and inferted in the London gazette.-The expor
tation in other difi1 itts, and in ScotlauJ, to be regulated by 
the prices at different appointed places, for which mayors 
jullices, &c. are to eleCt lnfpetlors.-Declarations are to 
be truly made by fatlors of the corn fold by them :-Orders 
of council may be made to regulate importation or ex
p orta tion, fr om time to Lime. Such orders to be laid 
before parliament. -See alfo Stat . 32 Geo. 3· c. so, r.nd 
33 Gco. 3· c. 3• as ro the exportation of wheat, and as 
to trans- !hipping of corn brought coaflwife. 

[The above is a fhort abllrotft of the law on a very 
fluCtuating fubjec:t; at the time thi:; part of the work was 
palling through the prefs. J am1my t i9+) 

CORNA.GE , Cornagium, from the Lat. Cornu a horn.] 
A kind of tenure in grand ferjeanty; the fervice of 
w hich was to blow a horn when any invafion of the Scots 
w~s perceived: and by this tenure ronny perfons hdd 
t he ir lands Northward, about the wall commonly call eel 
the P ifh JVali. Cambd. Britail . 6o9. This old fervice of 
h·)ru blo::wi11g was afterwards paid in money, and the Ihe
ri.!fs accounted for it under the title of Cornagium.- Sir 
Erh;,;ard Cllke in his firfi Infiitute,j'ag . J07. fays carnage is 
alfo called in the oiJ books Hcrllg•ld; but they [cern to 
dilf<.:r much. Sec Homeg elJ, 

CORO 

CORNAU.E, To blow in the horn .-Jl!at.Pari1p. 181. 
CORN-RENTS, By Stat. 18£/. <. 6, on colle);e leo. 

fe s, one third of the old rent to be referved in wheat or 
malt, Uc. The innntion of Lord Treafurer Burltigh, and 
Sir 'l'bo. Smith, who obferveJ thevalueofmoncyto fink 
much, <md the price of provifions to rife greatly, on our 
commu nica tion with rhe !11din; and therefore devifed 
thi:. methoJ for upholding the revenues of the colleges, 
2 Crm: m. ~zz. 

CORNWALL, A royal duchy belonging to the Prince 
of Yf/alcs abounding with mines, and having Stan1!ary 
courts , &c. fr yields a great revenue to the Prince. 
How leafesare to b~rnadeoflands in the dutchy of Corn
z:xdl, for three lives, or thirty.one years, under the an
cient r~nts, f.:fc. See Stat. 13 Car . 2. c. 4 and 12 Ann. 
c. 2z: 24 Gfo. z. c. 50: and 1 Gt'o. 3· c. 1 J. Allizes for 
CornwalL not confined to Larmujlon. I Gco. 1 . r. 45· Lea fils 
by PI ince q( fl"tdes of lands in Cor,r:.val! where good. I 0 

Ceo. z. c. 29.)i:ll. 9, 10 '2:11 1. What leafes and grants 
by the king !hall be good 33 Geo. z. <. 10. See title 
Aw.~. 

CORODY, Corodiunr .] Signifies a fum of money oral
lowance of meat, drink, and clothing due to the King 
from an abbey, or ocher houfe of religion, whereof he 
was founder towards the fuHent a tion of fuch a one of his 
fervants as he thought fit to beflow it upon. The dif4 

ference between a corot(y and a penjion feems to be~ that a 
corody was allowed towards the maintenance of any of the 
King's fervants in an abbey: a pmfion is given to one of 
the King's chaplains, for his better maintenan::e, till he 
may be provided of a benefice: And as to both thefe~ 
SeeFitz.Ntlt. Br.jtJl. 250; where are fe r down all the 
Corodin and penfions that our abbies, when they were 
fran ding were ,obliged to pay to the King 

Corody is ancient in our Jaws: And it is mentioned in 
Staundf p,-a!I'Og. 44· And by toe Stat. of Wcjlm 2. c. 251 
it is ordained, that an aflife !hall lie for -a coriJdy. 1t is 
alfo apparent b~Stat. 34&35 H. 8 . cap. z6, thatcorod;, 
belonged fometirnes to bifhops, agd noblemen, from 
monaiteries: And in the New Tt:rms of Law, it is faid 
that a corody may be due to a common perf on, by grant 
from one w anotht'r; or of common right to him that is 
a founder of a religiou~ houfe. not holden in Frank ... 
almoiKne; for that tenure was-a difchnrge of all corodics 
in itfelf: By this book it likewife appears, that a corody 
is either certain or un certain, and may be not only for 
life or years, but in fee. rremu de Lty: 2 lnjl. 6JO. See 
the lvlounjlico;z .Anglicm;um, for the furm of a grant of a 
corody. 

CoRoDIO HA TI F.Noo, A writ to exaCt a corcdy of an 
abbey or relig ious houfe. Reg. Orig. z64. 

CORONA MAL/I, or MALA CORONA, The 
clergy who abufed their charaCter, were formerly fo called. 
B/o:t•:t. 

CO RON ARE FIL!llM, to m•ke one's fon a prieil. 
Anci~ntly lords of m;1nors, whofe tenants held by ·villen
age, did prohibit them corolltlrefilios, lefi fuch lords fhou!d 
lofe a vi llein by their entering into holy orders: l~or or
dination changeJ their condition, and ga\·e them l1bercy, 
to the prejudiLe of the lord, who could before claim them 
as his nativel or born ftrrvants.-Homo Corouatus was one 
who had received the Jirfi: tot![ure, as preparatory to fupe
rior orders ; and the totjut·e was in form of a cotma, or 
crown of thorns. Cowd. 

CORONER. 
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CORONER. Cor-o'I.\TOR. n Co10:rn.] An oneient offi

cer at 'he Common bw. Men tion is made of him in 
King- .t!tlxl/im/s c::.harter to Bn·ab·, Am;1J 9z;. 

He is c.: ailed Coroner, Corollal'!l-bcc<:~ufe he hath prin. 
ci pot ly to do with pleas of the crow n, or fuch wherein the 
bn • i'i more immediately concerned, z [,~fi· 31 : 4 l'!f!. 
'-7'- And in this light the Lord Chief Jullice of the 
King-'s l3ench is the pi·incipal C0ron er in the kingdom, 
nnJ "'"Y (if he ple"fes) exercife 1he jurifdiC\ion of a 
cor'Jner in any part of the realm. 4 Rep. 57· Dut th ere 
arc al(o particul ar coroners for erery county of Englmul; 
ufually four , but fometimes fix, and fomctimts f~wer. 
F. l'{.JJ. 163. This oflice is of equal antilluiry with that 
of fhcriEF, and was ordained toget her with him to keep the 
peace, when 1he earls gave up the wardlhip of the coun
ty . .l!irror c. 1, § 3• 

I. Hi; Eilllion ; ,.,d Rum~al. 
II. I. HiJ P~~~..·~,· and D,t~y ; 2. HiJ Fas for th, Extcu• 

tion of hiJ Duty; a11d 3· H it Punijhmeul for t/.1~ 
Brea,b of it. 

I. H .. • JS STILL CHOSEN by all the freeholders in the conn
ty· court; as by the policy of our antientbws, the !he rifF and 
conf~rvators of the peace, anJ all other officers were, who 
were conccrnetl io matters that afFeCted the liberty of rhe 
people. 2 fnJI- 558. Andasverderorsoftheforetiftillare, 
whofC bnfineiS it is to fiand between the Prerogative and 
the SLJbjetl in the execution of the forefl: laws. For thi s 
purpofe there is a writ at common Jaw J~ coromttort eli"ga:d1J 
F. N. fl. 163. in which it is exprefslycommanrled the lherift~ 
" quod trd,·m tli'gi frrciat. qui mcliuJ ~~ fiint J ( / r.;c/:'t ' c/ 
toJiit, qfficio i/li intt:!id'r"." See pojl. And, in order to cfleet. 
this the more furely, it was eoatl:ed by Stat. lf/cjim. 1, 

3 Ed. I~ c. 10, that none but lawful and. difcrper ~uigbt; 
Jhould be chofen; and there was an lntlance 1n the 
5 Ed. JIL of a man being removed from this oflice be
caufc he wa'S only a nun.:!lant. 2lnji. 32. But it feems 
it is now fuffi cien t if a man hath lands enough to be 
made a knight; (which by the jlatutum de militibw, 
J Ed. H. were lands to the amount of zc/. per annum; ) 
whether he be really knighted or no1, F. N B. tr.3, ~· 
For the Coroner ought to hav~: an dlate fuflici<·uc to 
1naintain the dignity of his office, and <Jnfwcr <r.ny lints 
that may be fet upon him for his mi!behaviour. Ibid 
And if he hath not enough co anf-,vcr, hi s fine ib;dl 
be Jevied on the county, as the puni!hment for eleCting 
;:!11 inCuffi t ient officer. Mirror, c. I. §3: zh~_;·l. I7)· 
Now indeed, through the culpable negled of gentlemen 
of propeny, this office has been fuffered to fall in to 
difrcpute, and get into low and indigent hands; fo that, 
2lthough f01merly no corone1s would condefcend to he 
p aid for fcrving their country, and they were by the 
aforefaid Sial. Wrjlm. 1, exprefsly forbi dde n to lake a 
reward, under pain of great forfeiture ro the king; 
yet for many years pall: they have only defir<d to be 
chofen for the fake of their porquifite•: being al!owed 
fees for their auendance. See p•f/.1!. 2. 

Dy Stat. 28 Ed. 3· <. 6. it is •naCled, "That ali co
roners of the counties Jhall be cho fen in the full counties 
of the moft mete and lawful people that ihall be found 
in the fame counties, ro execute the faid office; fave J 
always to the King, and other lords, who ought to make 
luch coroners, their feignories and franchifes." 

VoL. I. 

The oaths of allegian", fupremocy, ~nd ;hjuralino, 
ttre to be taken, and then the oaths of office; when the 
coroner is eletled, and fworn into his office, h~ is to 
remember th e qualification .. lth . <~nd in due time , to t;~ke 
the facramcnt, and oilths of abjurJtion. lmp~·y's Sl·t,-i}f 

In :he cafe of eletlion by freeholders, where the ma
jority cannot be determined byrhevic:w, upon the holding 
up of hand$, the Sheriff upon the demand of a p:>ll robe 
t<J.ken of the numbers, ought not to deny ir; nor ought. he 
to deny a fcrutiny into the polls, whl'n p:·operly n:quireU, 
upon a fuggeftion that non-frcehold en h;,.-e polled: for 
luw otherwifC can the m<J.jority of freeh olders beafcertain
ed! It is an eleft. ion at common law, ::.nd this ftrutiny is 
as incident to enquire into the polls, as numbering of the 
polls is inciden t to the hol ding up of hands; Ol)r c2.n. 
the jull mnjority be otherwife duly difcovcrsd or declared. 
Frum. 17: 2 v~ill. 2 5 : 1 Yen!. 206: 2 Lt·V. so. 

The Coroner is chofen for life: but may be removed, 
!Jy cirher being made fherilF, or chofen verderor, which 
are offices incompatible with the other; or by the 
King's writ dt curMalorc e·ronerando, for a caufe to be 
therein affigned; :lS that he is engaged i n other bulinef.:, 
is incapacitated by years, or ficknefs, hath nor a fuffic!
enc etlate in the county, or lives in an inconvenient part' 
of it. F.N.B. 163,4: Seepojl. !\nd by :Otat. 2j Gco.II. 
c, 29, extortion, negleCt, or miibehaviour, are alfo made 
caules of removaL See pof/- H. 3· 

There are Speci.:Jl C oroners, wiLhin divers liberties, ::u 
well as the ordin ary officers in e\•ery county; as the 
Coroner of the Vi:rge, which is a certain compafs about 
the King's court; who is likewife called CrJ1o1m of th~ 
Kiug'J bot{thold. Cramp .. Juri f. 102. 

'!he King's coroner !ball ~xecute his office within the 
verge. Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 2o .fi!i. 7· Some corporations 
and colleges :~re licenfed by charter to appoint their 
coroners within th ei r own precinCls. 4 I'!fl · 27 I. For 
what arifcs on the high fca, we read of coroners appointed 
by the King or his admiral. z Ha!t', Hjl . P. C. 53· 
See poji. Coroner if the King's Houfihold. 

It is faid Coroners are of thra leinrls. 1, By virtue of an 
office. 2, By" l.harter or ccmrniflion. 3, By elel1ion . 

1. The Chief J ufiiceof K. B.-2. The Lcrd Jlnyoro_f Lcu
J,,I is by chuter 18 E. IV. Coroner of Lo,ulo.:. See poji.
Tbc: BijhJp of Ely allO hath pt.wlr to make coroners, by a 
chnrtcr at Hw. VII: 2nd there arc coroner.) of punjcul::r 
lords of franchifes anJ liberties who by ch<>.rrer ha\ e 
power to crentc the~r own coroners, or to be coroners 
1hemfrlves, efpecially 1he junidillion of the Admiralty, 
as well as rhut of the verge ;,!Jove referred tc.-3. The 
general coroners ofcounries.-See I Hd( 52:+ R(p. 57: 
1 Comm. 384. 

T~.e Coroner of Port.finot:.th h::!.s jurifdiCl.ion on board 
a man of war lying in Portjmouth harbour: for though 
the :\omir<lhy have a coroner of their own, he never 
takes inquiJitions offtlo d,·;<. Sira. 1097: A,tl,-. 231. 

I!. THe On ICB OF Co• oNn.s efpecially co-ncerns the 
pleas ot the c ro wn; and they :ue conlervators of the peace 
in the counry where generally eleCted. Their authori ty is 
judicial-and minij!crial: Judicial, where one comes to a 
violent death, and to take awl enter appeals of murder, 
pronoun ce judgment upon outlawries; f.§ c. And to inquire 
of lands and goods, and cfcapes of murderers, treafure
trovc, wreck of the fca, deodands, &<. The minljhrial 

R r power 
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power is where the coroners execute the King's writs, on 
exception to the !heriff, as by his being party to a fuit, kin 
to Nther of the partie,, on default of the fhcriff~ f..1c. 
4 111/1. 271 : 1 Plo7.Vd. 7 3· And the nutbori:y of coroners 
does not determine by the demifc of the King. 2 lnjl. 174· 

\Vhere Coroners are empowered to aCl as judges, as in 
taking an inquifition of death, or receiving an appeal of 
felony, &c. the aft of one of them is of the fame force 
as if they had all joined; but after one of th em l1as pro· 
cecded tD act, the aa of another of them wi 11 be void : 
And where they are :tuthorifed to aCt: only minijhri.1l&·, in 
the execurion of a procefs directed to them upon tin:: in
cJ.pacity of the {herilr, their aCts are void, if they do not 
all join. 2 lin"-"'· P. C. '· 9 § 4S: Hob. 70. 

So that Coroners asmiu•jlas murl all join; but asjud..~n, 
they mry diviJe. But two coroners ought tO be ju dg~:s 
in re.di!IC:-ifin; and though one fe:-ves to pronounce an 
outlawry, the entry ought to be in the name of all of 
them : And fo of al! proceJTes direded to the coroners . 
Stm nt!J: ~ 1: J(A. Ctnt. 8 5. 

If the ·lheriff is either plaintiff or defendant, o r one of 
the cnf!nifee~, the writ mufi: be diretl:ed to the coroner, 
Cro. C~, 'OO. l3ut the coroner is not the officer o( B. R. 
but where the n erirF is improper j not where there is no 
{herifF; for if the fheriff die, the coroner cannot execute 
a writ. In cafe of two coroners, if one is·ch.:\lenged, the 
othe r may execute the writ, &c. yer both make but one 
c.fli.cer: It is the fame with two fheriffe of a city, C5c. 
I Snlk. 144· A <t·enhefncins fhallgo to the coioner, where 
t he {he riff is a party, or the defendant is n fen· ant to the 
lherift, &c. but it ought to be on a principal cha11enge 
to the fa\'our. !11?or 470. 

O n defaults of fheriffs, coroners arc to impanel juries, 
and return in·ues on juries not arpearlng, f.!! c. i.l.o; the 
!heriff in his torn might enquire of all felonies by the 
Common law, faving the dea th of :l man; fo the coroner 
c an inquire of no felony but of the death of a perfon} 
and that fitjo· 'i.-'ifom curporis. 4 IJ:jl. 271. But in Nor
tbumberlnnd the coroner by cullom, may enquire cf other 
felonies. 35 H. 6. 27. But withou t cufiom no coroner i:; 
authorifed to take any othtr inquifition than on death. 
z Hal< 65. See L<arb's Hn<"k. P. C. ii. <. 9· § 35 n. By 
;lfagua Charta, cap. 17. no !herift~ &c. or coroner {hall hold 
pleas of the crown: But by Stm. l f/'rjim. J. 3 Ed. 1. c. 10, 

it is enaCted, that the coroners Ontll lawfull y atu'lch <~nd 
prefcnt pleas of th e crown ; and that fl1eriff"s {hall have 
counter-rolls with the coroners, as well of appeals, as 
or inquefh, ~· c. 

Coronl'r~, before thr Stnt. lWn,r;1u1 Charta, might not 
only receive a.ccufations againn offenders, but might try 
t:1em: But fince that ltatute, they cannot proccf'd fo far; 
and appeals before them, are removable into B. R. &c. 
by artiorm·i, direCted to the coroners and lherifF5, t.-fc. 
Though procefs may be awarded by the lherilf anJ coro
ner, or the coroner only, in the county-court on appeals, 
till the exigen t, <:Jc. 2 Hawk P. C. <. 9· § 41. 

By the Stat. De o.Jlicio coro11ntoris, 4 Ed. I. fl. z, The C o
roner is to go to the p!ace where any pedrm is flain or 
f11ddenly dead, and fi1all by his warra nt to the bailift's, 
conltables, t!fc fummon a jury ou t of the fou r or five 
neighbouring towns, lo m<~ke enquiry upon view of the 
budy ; and the coroner and jury are to inquire into t he 
manner of killing, and all circumJbn ces that occafioned 

the party's death; ~;ho were prefent, "hether the dead 
perfon was known, where he lay the night before, i.:Jc. 
Examine the body if there be any figns of Hrangling about 
the neck, or of cord'! abo ut the members, ESc. Alfo all 
wounds ought to be viewed, and inquiry made with what 
weapons, &c. And the coroner may fend his warrant for 
witnenes, and take cheir examination in writing; anJ. if 
any appear guilty of che murder, he fhall inquire what 
good• and lands he hath; and then the dead body is to be 
buried. A corontT may likewife commit the perfon to 
priiOn who is by his inquifition found guilty of the mur
da; and the witne!fes are to be bound by recognifance to 
appear at the next affizes, &c. 

Whe n the jury have brought in their verdill-, the coro 
ner is to in roll and 1rturn the inquifition, wf1ether it be 
brought in mu•cicr, mannaughter, &c. to the ju llices of 
the next gaol-dt!Lv~ry of the county, or certify it into 
R. R. where the murderers fl1all be proceeded ;1gainft. 
2 Rd. Abr. 32. Upon an ioquifirion taken before tbe 
coroner, he mufi pur into writing the effeCt oft he evidence 
given to the j1Jry b~fore him i and bind them ro appear, 
&c. whi(.h is to b:: certified to the cou rt with th e inq uifi
tion; and neglcC:,ing it, the coroner !hall be fined. 1 & z 
P. 0 .1£. c.' 3: 1 Ld . .tlor. 327. 

The word Jli:rd1·avit is noc neceJT<~ry in a_ coroner 's in. 
qui filion; though it is in an indiCtment for k illing a no. 
thcr perfon. 1 Sail. 377· It is not necelfury dut the in .. 
qu ifi rion be taken in the place where the body was view. 
ed. 2 Haw!.. P. C. c 9· § 2 5· But a coroner has no c:u
thority to take an inquifition of death \\ ithout a \ icw of 
the body; and if the inquefi be taken by him without 
fuch vi::w, it is void. z Lcr/. 140. 

The coroner may ln convenient time take up a dead 
body th:lt hath been buried , in order to l'iew it: but if 
it be butied fa long that he can dif...:ove r nothing from the 
vie,·;ing it, cr if there be danger of :nfeft ion, the inqueH 
ought not to be rr.ken by the coroner, but by jufiiles of 
peace, by the tenimony of witnefft·s; fe r none Cd1 cake it 
c:z ·vitr..1.:, but the coroner. B,·o. Cwon. 167, 173· If the 
body is buried, the town !hall be amerced j as ic null be 
if the body i5 fufFen~d to lie fo long that it !links. 2 Dmn·. 
.n'tr. zag, &c. 'VI~ ere t!te body hath lain for fame rime, 
that ic cannot h2 judged how it came by it's death, chrtt 
m ufl be rt: corded ; th<:t at the coming of the jullices of 
aili.fe, the lawn where~ (:Jc , mJy b~ amerced on light of 
the coroner's rolls . 

A coroner m;,y find any nuifance Ly which the death of 
:l m.1n h<1ppt.ns; and the rownfhip lh;dl be amerced on 
fuch findmg. 1 ~Neff. n'tlr. 5 36. lf one i.; fl ai n in the 
day and the murderer efcape~ . the town \\'h ere done lh<ill 
be amerced, and th~ coroner is to in quire the reof on view 
of the body, Stat. 3 Htn. 7. c. 1 . A coronrr may take an 
bditlrnenc upon ,-jew of the bo~y ; as a1fo an appeal. 
with in a }ear afte r the death of one fiain. ll,...ood'; lnfl~ 
49 1. But a coroner, fuptr vifum cor?oris, c:mnot make 
an inquifirion of an accdfdry afttr the murder; though 
he may of acceff,~.ries before the faCt. J[o;rJr 29. 

Coroners oughc to fit and inqu ire on rhe body of every 
prifoner t ha t dies in pri(on: They have no jurild1dion 
withi n the verge of the King's co urt~; nor of otlC:nccs, 
committed at ft.-a. or between high and low water mark 
when th e ode ls in ; tho:Jgh th (:}' have in :trms and cre:!ks 
of the fea. 3 I4f. 1 H· See ante I. adf.NCm. If a bod y is 

drowned, 
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drowned and cannot be fount1 to I be viewed , the inquifi
tion mufl be t;:kt"n hy jullict:s of peace, on the (!Xamina
twn of whnefE:s, e'c. 5 R -p. 11o . 

\\'ht:re a coroncr•s inquen is quaOH~d, h~ mufi mrtke tt 

new oncf,p·r r,·iJUm t.,rporis: And a coront' t m ay a tte nd 
;:.nd ftnH.:nd his in1uifj,i,:n in matt~rs of form: But if he 
rnifi)t::h. \'f'S l.imft:lf, ani a ''' ft:ts j, q·tT(ndu•J is granted 
upon it, th.lt inquifition mutl l>r.: t ••. ·n by the (herifiS or 
con.miJf.o.,crs , u pon 2ffidav its , and not j•tprr -;.•fum co,·
fGu·" ; lwc.:wf.:: none but a co ron r~ r can takr: in qui!irion 
Jitttr <:..ijinu, C:fc. -~nd he !s not to be rrulled o.:gJ.in. L S,;/k. 
190 : zD.w·v .. d. .zto. 

A coroner's inqu iJicion being final, the coroner ought 
to hear counfel and eviJence on both firies. z Sirt'. go, 
101. The coroner n1ll lt aJmit cvidc-nce, as well agrinH 
the King 's int erelt , as fori ; but ir hath been held, th at 
if a perfo :-~ be ki!led by another, and it is cert ainly know n 
that he did it, the coroner's jury uc to hear th e eviden ce 
only for the King; anJ inqu ire wh~r;1er th e killing were 
by malice, or without malice, t::ff. Po· Hale, Ch. Jull. 
\Vhere a coror:cr would not admit of evidence again(l the 
Kir.g, to prove afi·lo de fi: to be 11011 compos mwtis, his 
inqo-ifition was fet ;.diJ.e; and a new inquifi :ion taken, 
whrreby it was found that the party was non c1mpos. z Hale's 
H~ll . P. C. 6o. If there be an inquifi tion of man
!laughtcr or murder, and alfo an indictment by the grand 
jury againll: one, and he is arraigned, and found Nm 
Guilty on the indiElment; here it is nece!fary to quafh the 
coroner's inquifi tion, or to arraign the party upon it, and 
acquit him on that al (o: For oti-lerwife it tbn ds as a re
co;d againlt him, \o..·hereon he may po!Tibly be outlawed. 
z Hair 65. And where a perfon found guilty by the ca. 
roner's inquefl:, pleads, and is acqu-itred by the petit 
jury; they mutt give in who it was that kill ed the man, 
which ferves as an indiCtment againll that other perfon; 
and if ~hey cannot teil who, they may men tion fame fiCli
tious name. !bi~l. 

z. Dy the Stat. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 10, Carone" fltall de
mand or take nothing for doing their offi,es: And by the 
ancient law of England, none having any office C('n::erning 
the adm inift rat inn ofjutlice, could take any fee for doing 
his office; and therefore this Jtatute was only in a!iirmance 
of the Common law. By Stat. 3 Hen. 7· cap. 1, upon an 
inquifition taken .on view of the body, the coroner fl1all 
loave '3"· 4d. fee of the goods of the murderer; and if 
he be gone, then out of the amercement of the tow n far 
the e(cape. Thou 6h Stat. 1 H. 8. c. 7, enatls, that where 
a perfOn is flain hy mifadventure, the coroner is to take 
no fee, on pain of 40s. J ufiices of affiic :md of peace 
have power to enquire of and punilh extortions of coro· 
nen, and alfo their defaults. Stat. ibid. 

By the Stat. 25 Gro. 2. c. 29, for every inquilition, 
not taken upon rhe view of a body dying i" gaol, 
which fh•ll be taken by any coroner in any townf~~p or 
place connibutory tQ the rates direCled by ~lat. I_z Gf'o. 
~ - c. 29J the fum of zos. and for C\'ery nule wh~eh he 
th•ll travel from the place of his abode, the further 
fum of gd- fhall be paid him out of the money arifing 
by the laid rates. And for every inquifitiou taken u pan 
the >inv of a body dying in gaol, to much money not 
exceeding >OJ, flllll be pa;d him as the jufliccs at feflions 
fnall th 1nk fir to allow, out of the money arifmg from 
the faid rates. Provided that over ond above the re
'ompence by the ftatuLe appointed, the coroner who 

0Jall take an inquilition upon the view or a b·ody n ,in 
or mu rJerei, fhali have rhe Jec of r3r. 4d. pty<lb:e Df 

Stat. 3 If. 7· c. I, out of rhe goocl; of the fhyer or 
murderer, or out of the amerciaments upon the to\V0 4 

fhip, if the tlayer or murderer e(cape. Coroner::. rak:ng 
fur.:her rees guilty of exronion. 

Provded th<it no Corcner of the Ki'lg's houlb:>ld, ~:1d 
of th"! v~rg..= oft he King's p.1laces, nor any cor ner oft'~~ 
Ad miralty, nor of the County P.al:lcine of Durham, nor"'--{ 
the city of L11u.'~-~~ and borough of Soutb"t.tu.r\ or of any 
cA the franc hi res bdonJing to the faid cuy, nur any coro
IH.:r of any c1~y, borough, lown, liberty or franchife not 
contributory to the rates d-ire£ted by Swt. 1 2 Grc. z. c. 29 , 

or within which fuch fuch rates h:J.Ve not been ufually td·
fefred, lhall be incirleU to any fee, re cornpence or benefit 
given by thi s atl:. 

3· If a Coror.~r be remifs in coming to do his office, 
wh<n he is fent for, Uc. he fl101l be amerced by virtue of 
the above mentioned (latute Dt:corOJZatf}ribu.;. S. P. C. 51: 
Salk. 377: /i. P. C. 1 ~o. 

If a Coroner lu th bten gu ilty of any corrupt practice. 
bribery, :5c. in taking the inquifition) a nulm.r inqun·en
dt'm may be awarded for ta!cing a new one by fpecial c.om
millionus, f.:: c. Coroners concealing felonie5, &c. are to 
be 6ned, and fuffer one year's imprif;nmenr. 3 Ed. J . 

cnp. 9· Alfo for mi">-man agment in the coroner, the 
filing of the in quilition may be flopped. 1 Jf,d. 8 2. A 
coroner's inquifition is not traverfable: If it be found 
before the ct'Jron er Juper ·•.1ifrm corjoriJ , ( har: one was filo 
dt ;;.., the executors or admin ifl rators of the deceafed, it 
is faid, cannot traverfe it. 3 brjl. Si· But it has been 
held that the inqucfl being moved into B. R. by certi
orari, may be there traverfed by the executor or admini
flrator of the decea(ed. z Hawk. P. C c. 9· § 54· And 
it hath been adjudged, that the inquifition ofjelo dtfi is 
traveda bJe; thoughfugOl:zfccil is not. 2 LtiJ. 15 z. 

If a Coroner be convilled'of extortion , wilful negJetl of 
dury or miCdemeanor in his office, the court before whom 
he !hall be fa convitl:ed, may adjudge that he fl1a ll be re
moved fron1 his office.-See Stat. 25 Gc~ . z. c. 29•-

For further matter on this fubjetl:, fe e z Haz:;.l,. P. C. 
c. 9, througho ut 

C :>R O:-I'ER o r TH E Kr~c/s HovsEHoto, Hath an ex
empt juri fdi(.1ion within the verge, which the Coroner of 
the Counry cannot inLcrmeddle with; as the Coro11rr of 
tbe Kin.g': flw,i"": may not in~ermeddle within the county 
our of the vul!e. > H''"-·I. P. C. c. 9· § t;.-If an inqui 
fi[ion be found before the <"Oroner of the county, and thr! 
coroner of the verge, whlrC the homicide was committed 
in the county, cmJ it is fo entered and certified 1 it will 
be error . 4 Rep. 45· llu r if murda ba corn mitted with
in rhc verge, and the King removes, before any indift
ment taken by the Co1b1!CT of tiN King's Ho:.tjhold; the ca .. 
roner of the county, and the Cor?ncr of th· Kmg'l Houft 
01 all inquire of the fame: And according to ::iir Ed'<.t·. 
Coke, the coroner of th e counry might intj,uire thereof 3t 

the Common l:tw . zliawk. P. C. c. 9· § •s : z !n;1.s;o. 
If the fame per fa n be coroner of the county, and alfa of 
rhe .King'• Ho:f., an indit\ment of death taken beforo 
him as coroner, both of the Xing' I llou.fo, and of the 
coun ty, is good . 4 Rep. 46: z lnjl. 134. 

By the Stat. 33 fi. 8. c. 1 z. §§ 1, 3, It h ordnined, Thm 
Dli imptijitiom marie upo~ tbc vi1:Q of pttfo!ts jlain, rwitiJ
in a•y of tl>< King'; palum "" b.,ft;, Ql '"!)'other {"'i!/i ~· 
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hcufi:.t -.vl-ertin his llfaje}ly Jhall bappf~t to be nbidit~g in his 
royal re-,.fon, jball be tak('ll l;_y the Coroner for rht: time 
hcing of the King'-s Houfehold, 1.vit&out any qff!fliug of a.n
ot~,:r corouer of m!J Jl,;irr: -:.uithiu tb:'s IYalm i by the Ot!tbs ~l 
twdr.:e or mo,"t' q{ tbt)'tomau o.ffiars of the King'~ Haufe~ 
l1old, rrlurttcd hy tb.: two Clerics Coutroll~u, the Ckrls if 
th Checks, and the Clerks 1ltlarjhal, or Ollt if them, of the 

. raid HO!Ifi·hold, to whom tbeJaitl Coroner of lhe Houfehold 
Jball dirdl his Jrecept ; and tbe .faid Coroner Jball u:rtijj 
uude·1 his.fc:al, and the foals of fucb pcrfom m.Jhrdl be.f..utJrn 
hifore hiiu, tfll! fiub i~tquifitiom br:/rHe the Jlfajl"· or Lord 
Stc·warti of the Houfehold; 7.t.:l;o bath the appointmmt of 

Juch coroner, &c. 
CoRONER OF LoNDON. Bythech:arterofKingEd.IV, 

the mayor and commonalty of Lonrlon may grant the office 
of coroner ro whom they pleafe; and no other coroner 
but he that belongs to the city, fiJall have any power 
there: AIIO the Lord l\1ayor, &c. may chufc two CO· 

roners in Soutb:umk. \Vhen any one is killed, or comes 
to an untimely death in London, the coror.cr upon notice 
!hall attend whe:e the body is, and forthwith caufe the 
befidlcs of the ward to fummon a jury to make the necer. 
fary inquiry, how fuch perfon came by his death: Anti 
after inquifition taken, he !hall give a certificate to the 
church. warden, clerk or fexton of the pari OJ, tC'I the in. 
tent the corpfe may be buried: The coroner's fees here 
formerly amounted to 2 5 s. now to above double that 
fum ; unlefs the friends of the dcceafed are poor, and 
then he fhall execute his office for nothing. Cit. Lib. 46 1 

47· The Coroners in London and Middlejex, and in other 
citin, f!ic. may bail felons 01nd prifoners, in fuch manner 
as hath been heretofore accufiomed. Stat. 1 & 2 P. & M. 
c. ' 3·/ 6: 1 Lil. A6r. 327. 

\Vhat anciently belonged to Coroners, you may read at 
large in Brnflflu, lib. 3· traEl. 2. cap. 5, 6, 7 & 8: Brittoll, 
cap. J , and Fleta, lib. 1. c. J 8. 

CoRONA TORE ELIGENOo. A writ which lies on the 
death or difcharge of any Coroner, directed to the SherifF 
out of the Chancery, to call together the freeholders of the 
county, for th~ choice of a new coroner; and to certify 
into the Chancery, both the eletl.ion and the name of the 
p;1.rry cle£led, and alfo to give him his oath, &c. Reg. 
On'fT, 177: F. N. B. 163. See title CorO!Jcr. 

CoRO:.tATORE EXONERANDO. A writ for the difchargc 
of a coroner, for negligence, or in fuffic iency in' the dif. 
charge of his duty : and where coroners are fo far engaged 
ia any other public bufinrfs, that they cannot attend the 
ctfice; or if they are difabkd by old age or difeafe, to 
execute it; or have not fufficient lands, f3c. they may be 
difchargcd by this writ. 2 Jnjl. 32: 2 HawJ. P. C. c. 9· 
§ r ~. But if any fuch writ be grounded on an untrue 
fucgeflion, the coroner may procure a com million from 
the Chancery to enquire thereof; and if the fuggefiion be 
difproved, the King may make a fupe,fldeas to the fhe
riff, that he do not remove the coroner; or if he have 
removed him, that he fulfer him to execute the office. 
Rrg. Orig. 177, 178: F. N. B. 164. See tide Corourr. 
As a((o the coroner's is an office of'freehold, the cour t 
of Cbancery, with whom the power of granting this writ 
ufides, will not fu.tTer it to jffue, unlefs on affidavit, 
rh;:t the defendant has been ferved with notice of the 
petition for it. 3 Atk. 1B4. And on an eleCliou of a ntw 
coroner by a majority of the freeholders, the power ttnd 
au<hority of the old one is ipfofa!lo extinguilhed. See 
fide Cmccr. 

C 0 R P 0 R A T I 0 N. 

CORONE, Fr. ] All matters of the crown, were here. 
tofore reduced to this law head or title; they are the things 
that concern trec~.fon, felony, and divers other ofFences, 
by <he Com me n law, and by fiatute. Shep. Epit. 367. 

CORPORAL OATd, And how it is adminifiered, 
See title Oath. 

C 0 R P 0 R AT I 0 N . 
CoRPORATio.) A Body politic or incorporate; fo 

called as the perfons compofing it are ma de into a hor[f, 
and of ~apacity to take and grant, &c. Or, it is an af
fembly and joining together of many into one fellowfltip 
and brotherhood, whereof one is head and chief, ar:d the 
refl are the body; and rhi.~ bead and body knit together. 
make the Co,poration: alfo it j, conthtured of feveral 
member.s like unto the natural body, and framed, by 
jillion of law, to endure in perpetual fuccefiion. 

\Vith ref peEl: to Corporations, or communities of old, the 
forming of cities into communities, ,·orrorattons, or bodies 
politic, and grnnti~g rhem the privilege of municipalju
rifOh~lion, contribut<"d more than any other caufe to in
troc.luce regular government, police and ans, and to dif
fufe them over Emop,. Louis tbe Gr~f, in Franc!, tO 

counterbalance his potent valfals, conferred new privi· 
l<"ges on the towns fituatcd withi n his domainc, called 
Charters ofcomm:mil}', and forrneJ the inhr.bitants into 
cCJrporatiom, or bodies politic, to be governed by a council 
and magill:rates of their own nomina tion. About the 
fame period the great c ities in Gcm1a'!l began to acquire 
like immunities; and the praCti ce quickly fpread over 
Ewope, nnd was adopted in Spain, Englaud, Srotlaml, and 
all the other feudal kingdoms. Rob<rtfon's Hijl. Emp. C. V. 
J v. 3 2, 34, t:ic. 

Of Corporationi feme are file, (orne aggregate; jole. 
when in one lingle perfon, as the King, a Bifhop, Dean, 
&c. Aggregate, which is the moil ufual, confilling of 
many perfons, as Mayor and Commonalty, Dean and 
Chapter, &r. Likewif~ coJ-pGratioltl 01re .fpirill:al or fei!J· 

poral; fpirituaJ, of Diiliops, Deans, Archdeacons, Par
Cons~ Vicars, f5c. Temporal, ofl\1ayors, Commonalty. 
Bailiffs and Burgdfes, &c. Some Corporatious ue of a. 
mi.-::t nature, compofed of fpiritual and temporal perfons, 
fuch as head~ of colleges and hofpitals, f.:ic. All corpo
ratiow are faid to be Eccliftajtica/, or Lay. 

Lay Corpor<Hions are of two fens, d'Vii and, ltem'![ynary. 
The civil are fuch as are erctled for a variety of temporal 
purpofes. The King, for inlbnce is made a co rpora
tion to prevent in general the poHibility of an intenegnmtJ, 
or \'3Glncy of the throne, and to prcferve the pofiefiions 
of the Crown entire; for immediately upon the demife 
of one king, his fuccelfor is in full polT'cllion of [he regal 
rights and dignity. Other lay corporations arc ereCted 
for the good government of a town or particular diibilt,_ 
as a mayor and commonalty, bailiR-. and burgeflts, cr the 
like; fame for the 3dvancement and regulation of manu
factures and commerce; as the tradmg companies of 
L ondo•,, and other towns : ~nd fume for the better carry· 
ing on of divers fpecial purpofes; as churchwardens, 
for confervation of the goods of the pJrifh; the college 
of Phyficians and company of Surgeons in Londou 7 for 
the improvement of the medical Lienee; the Royal So. 
ciety, for the advancement of natural knowledge i and the 
Society of An tiquaries for promoting the iluJy of anti
quiries. And among thefe general corporatl.! boJies, the 
Univerfities of Oxjohi 2.nd Camlu'lg~ mutt be ranked .. 
3 Bun, 1656. 

The 
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The eleemofynary fort are, fuch as are conllituted for 
the perpetual dillribution of the free alms, or bounty, of 
the fou~der of them to fuch perfons as he has direCled. 
Of this kind are all hofpitals for the maintenance of the 
poor, fick, and impotent: and all collcgct, both in our 
Univerfities, and out of them. Such as at lfrejlmit!flc:r, 
Eaton, Wi1!cbfjitJ·, &c. \\ hich colleges are founded for 
two purpofes; 1. For the promotion of piety and Jearn· 
ing, by proper regulations and ordinances. 2. For im. 
parting affiilance to the members of thofc bodie~, in or
der to enable them to profecute their devotion and ftudies 
with greater eafe and affiduity. And all thefe eleemofy
nary corporations are, fl:rift:ly fpeaking, lay, and not ec
clefiallical, even though compofed of ecclefiafiical per· 
fans, and although they in fame things partake of the na
ture, privileges, and refiriEt ions of ecclefiafiical bodies. 
J Ld. Ra)'m 6. They are, in faCt, lay cotporations, be
canfe they are not lubjeCl to the jurifdiClion of the eccle
fiafhcal comts, or to the vifitalions of the Ordinary or 
Dioce[Jn in their fpiritual charatler'i. 1 Comm. 471. 

I, Hrr..:; Corporatio,"ts ar~ c,·eatt·d. 
li. Thl!ir lnto·~/1 and ]urifdif!iun. 

] I f. l/r;-.;; Jnr tf.·,·ir A lis are binding. 
1 V. Ho<tu ti1ty arc vijirui. 
V. Ho'..v thry nr< dijfoit-<d. 

I. Bol'ltE'i PoLITIC or incorporate may commence and 
be ell:abllfhed thrEe manner of ways, 1.·iz, by pnfcrip!ion , 
by lt>tter1 fale1ft, or by all ofparliamtnl; but motl com
monly begin by patent or charter. 1 I '!ft. 250: 3 /,!fl. zoz: 
3 R<p. 73· 

In making aggregate corporntiom, there mull: be, 
1. Lawful authority. 2. Proper perfons to be incor
poraced. 3· A name of incorporation. 4· A place, 
without which no corporation ~an be made. 5· Words 
fuffident in lz.w to make a corporation. 10 Rep. 29, 123: 

3 Rep. 73· The words incvrporn,fzmda, f;.h. are not of 
ncceffity ro be ufed in making corpcraliom; but other 
words equivalent are fufficient: and of ancient time, the 
inhabitants of a town were incorporated, when the King 
gran led to them to have Guildmn lll£~rcatoriam. 2 Dan-..•. 
. Abr. 214. He that gave the firfi poffeffions to the corpora
ticu , is the founder. The parilbioners or wwnfmen of a 
palifh or town; and rennnts of a manor, are to fame pur
pofes a corrrativn. Co. Lit. 95, 34~· . . 

If the King grants lands 10 the 1nhabttants of B. tlmr 
bcirs andfuccr/Jors, rendering a rent, for any thing touch
ino- thefe lands, this is a corporatiM; thougb not to other 
pt~pofes: but if the Ki~g grants lands to th: inh abitan ts 
of B. and they be not Incorporated before, tf no ;en t be 
rcferved to the King, the grant is voiJ. 2 Dn_11v. Zif. 

If the King g1 ani> to the men of ljl;,>gton to be dJ(chorged 
of toll, this is a good ct.rporation to this intent.?. but not 
to pc:chafe, &c. And by fpe cial words. the Krng m>y 
make a limited corporation, or a corporation for a fpec1al 
purpofe. / hid. . . 

London is <:t Corporation by prefcnpt10n: but though a 
co•pora!ion may be by prcfcriprion, it fhall be intended 
thiu it did originally derive its authority by grant fr om 
the King; for the King is the hea_d of the c~mmon
wenlth and all the commonwealt h, m ref pea of h1m , ts 
but on~ ,orpr;ra!ron; and all other cvrporotium are but iimbs 
..,r the greater body. 1 Lil. Abr. 330. A mayor and <Om-

I 

monalty or corporatiou, cannot make another corporati011, 
or commonalty. 1 Sid. zgo. The city of London cannot 
make a corporatiM, becaufe that can only be created by 
the crown; but London, or any othercorpDration, may make 

I 
afrnte>·nity. 1 Salk. 193· 

The parliament, by its abfolute and tranfcendent au
thority, may perform this, or any other ah whatfoever: 
and oClually did perform it to a great extent, by Stat. 
39 Eliz. c. 5; which incorporated all hofpitals and houfes 
of corrcClion founded by charitable perfons, without far
ther trouble: and thf" fame has been done in other cafes 
of charitable foundations. But otherwife it has not for
medy been ufual thus to intrench upon the prerogati,•e 
of the Crown; and the King may prevent it when he 
pleafes. And, in the particular inflance bef\lre-men
tioned, it was done, as Sir Edward Cok~ obferves, z l11jl. 
722, to a\·oid the charges of incorporation and licences 
of mortmain in {mall benefaCtions ; which in his days 
were grown fa great, that they difcouragcd many men 
from undertaking thcfe pious and charitable works. 

The King (it is f.1id) m>y grant to a Sobje(t the power 
of ereCting corporations; (Bro. A6r. tit. Prtrog. 53: Yiuer 
?rcrog. 8~. pl. 16. though the con1rary was formerly 
held. rem· Boo~. z Hen. 7· 13 ;) that is, he may permit 
the Subje(t to name the perfons and powers of the corpo
ratioft at his pleafure; but it is really rhe King that 
ereC.h, and the Subjelt i-s but the infirument: for rhough 
none but the King can make a corporation, yet quifa~·it 
peralium,facitpcrft. 10 R f'p. 33· In this manner the 
Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, has power by 
charter to ereEt corporations ; and has atl:ually often ex
erted it, in the ereClion of feveral matriculated compa
nies, now fubfifiing, of tradefmen fubfervient to the 
fluder:ts. 

When a Corporation is eretl:ed, a name mull be given 
to it; and by that name alone it mull fue and be fucd, 
and do all legal ~as; though a very minute va;-iarion 
therein is not material. 10 Rep. I 22. Such nt\me is the 
very being of its conftitution; and, though iris the will 
of the King that ereCts the corporation, yet the name i'i 
the knot of irs combination, without which it could not 
perform its corporate funClions. Gil b. flijl. C. P. 1Hz • 
The name of incorporati on, fay s Sir Er/r-.J..:nrd Colr, is as 
a proper name, or name of baprifm; and therefore when 
a private founder gives hi'i college or hofpiral a name, 
he does it only as a gcdfather; an d by that fame name 
the King baptifes the Corporation. 10 R<p. zS. 

And it may change its name, as corporati~:ms frequent
ly do in new chan~rs, and will fiill reta!n its former 
rights and privil egrs. 4 Co. 87. 

No pe:-fon s fhall bear office in any corporation, &c. but 
fuch as have received the f:Jcr.?.ment of the t..:hl!rch, and 
taken the oath s. Stat 13 Car. z. fl. z c. 1. But fee the 
Stat. 5 Ceo. l. c. 6, c.:onfirming offi(ers in cor;ornti~ns. 
See title B_y La::.·1. Oatb;, .~_Ycncwifo.'mi/ls. 

What pcrfons are cap<lblc 0f being: elell.cd members 
of a corporation, See H'lul<.~,·. 23. 

II. V"VHEN a Corpora.'icn is duly created. all incidents, 
as, to purchafe and grant, fue and be fued, f.:ic. are ta
citly annexed to it; and although no power ro m<:.ke laws, 
fiatutes or ordinance~, is given by a fpecial claule to a 
corJoratifJn, it is incluc!ed by i<:~w in rhe very aft of in cor~ 
porating. Co. Lit. z64. A new chuner d91h not lnerge 

<If 
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Pr extir.gui01. any of the ~ncient pri\ ilegcs of the old 
'-hlrter. .1ntl if an ~ncitnt c1Jrporatio11 is inccrpnrarc~.l by 
a new name, yet their new body fh:J!I enjr_'y :til the privi
lr~;.:es that 1h.: olJ corroration h·1tl. R11yn. 439: 4 Rti"· 37· 

There art> u(ually granted in charter;; to anpowti.,m, 
t.liv.trs franthif?s i as felons' g('lods, \Vails, eHrays, treafureM 
trove, dctrd~n.ls, COllrt~, and rogniftncc of plea~, f:~rrs, 
m-e kets. ::diife of bread anJ bet>r, f.5~.:. 4 r.~,.~. 65. Ac
tions arifing- in cr.rp,.··ntiu:s may he t.·i::d in lhc cor;~ral;,,, 

ccurt:::; but if chcy tr)' del ions \Vhich a:-ite not wi:1ilt their 
ju·ifdiOion11, anJ encroach upon lhe Common law, dH:y 
f.Ja11 be punifhcd for 1t. L"t .. JJ. I 571, 1 572.. A~-tions 
triab~c there, mull, in grn•: ral, mean, theft: adions \\here
in rhe corporation i.; nvt interellcd. 

'1 here may be a C'Jrrl)oraticn without a head: hut where 
there is a heaJ, all ath ought to be by iinc.l co the head; 
nor c:~n du:v rue \~.-·ithout rU..:h head; and if be dies, no· 
thing can be done in the vacancy. 10 R,p. 30, 32: Co. 
Lit. z ·4. If land be gi\·cn to a rnJ.yor and (ommonalty 
for their lives, they have an etla~e by intendment not 
de~erminab!e: fo it ii, if a feoffment be mad<:: of land to 
a dean and chapter, \\ithout men~ion of fucce!Tors. 

ln a cafe of S4lt Corpvration, as biihop, Jean, parfon, 
f.::h. no ciJ.11td, either in aCtinn or pofidfion, lha\1 go in 
fucceliion; but the execurors or admi:1itlrators of the 
bi01np, parf.m, f.::ic. !hal! have them: but it is other
wife of a cor?o:-ation agg,ega.'(, as a dean and chapter, 
mayor and commonalty, and the like: for ther in the 
juJgme-nt of law nen:r die. Hut the cafe of the Cha·n-
6crlnilf of Lo.·.'do'l differs from all the(t; his fu ~ce110r , in 
his ow~ name, may have execution of a reco6niCwce ac
knowledgeJ to his predecciror for orp&a11ng! money; ~nd 
t he re:rfon is, bt>cnufe rhe corporntiM of the chamberlain 
is bv cu!lDm, \\ hich h:a.th enabled the fucce110r to take 
and.ha~e fuch rccogniza~ce.~, obligations, lqc. that are 
made to his predeceiror. 1i.n:u de Lty. 

Though a Scle C(;,p(;raticn cannot generally to;ke in 
ftlCcefiion gr;od; and thattr/;, &c. yet it may take aju
jim}l~ in fuccellicn, by the word Succelfors. Co. Lit. 8, 9• 
46. Agg~tgate ,·orporations may take not only good! and 
chat tels, but lands in fee.fimple, \\ ithout the word Suc
ceiTors, for the reafon before~rnentioncd. 4 b!fl. 249· 
Su:ceffion in a body politic. is an inheritance in a body 
private. If a leafe for years he made to a bifhop and his 
fucceirors, it is faid his executors ihall have it in a1tter 
tlnit; f,r regularly no chJttel can go in fuccetiion in cafe 
of a fi1le co,p'JrativTl, no more than if a lc;1fe be mndc to a 
man and hi; heirs, it can go to his heirs. Co. Lit. 46. 

Grants of c~rroratiow are to be by deed, Linder their 
common feal, and are good withou[ delivery ; for the 
common feal gives perfeCtion to co p~ratiM deeds. Dav. 
44-· An obligation feale.i \\ith the common feal of a 
corporatiM, if the mayor figns ir, .he is fuable, if the tOif?

ration be diffolved: but if two of the members fign it, 
the particular perfons are not bound by it. z Lro. 137: 
Raym. zsz. A relea(e of a ma;or for any fum of mon ey 
due co the cor~rntion, made in"his own name, is not good 
in law; the corporatiOJJ mull join and do it by their com-
mon feal. 'Terms de Ley. , 

A Corporation which hath a head, may make a per. 
(anal command without writing; but a corportltiou aggre
gate without a head cannot. Lunv. 1497· A corporation 
aggregate may employ any one in ordinary ft:rvices, with
out deed; though nor to appear for them, in any aa 

which concerns their interen or tide. t r:ntr, 4i• .(S. 
S-.Jch a ,o,rorctktJ may appoi'lt a bai.iff to lake a diHr..-fs, 
without deed or warrant. 1 Sa.lk. 191. Hut cannot with .. 
out deed comnnrrd a bailifi' to tnrer into lands for a coo .. 
Jirion broken i fvr f:.zch comm:~nJ. without deed is \'Oid. 
C,o. 8 1 5· 

Though a C.,rrcmtirm cannot do an aa :'n tnir without 
their comrnon fe -. 11 they may do nn aEt upon record; and 
the rc:;fon is, b~r;.~nfe they are ciloppcJ by the record to 
fty ic is not their act 1 SaL~. 19~- l\. promife to a cor .. 
poration i.s good without deed. zl.r1.•. 2 52. The head of 
a crnpora/IOIJ :Iggrep:atc may not' be charged with the <H~l 
of hi:; prcdcceflOr if ic be not by common feal, or for fuc!1 
thing5 as come to the u!t of the whole body or fo:iery. 
1 rind. 23, !f)J. 

/\. Cr;rpomtiolt May do :m act in that capacity, to one of 
themfelves in his n.:uural capaciry; and any member in 
hi~ natu r;ol capaciry may pertQrm an atl to the a;rpD1atiun 
in his poiiLic c::~.pc;.city; and fo they m;,y fue one another, 
in their di!tinct czpa:ities. 1 SIHp. /}br. 436. Trt"fpnfs 
for an afi:1ult r.nd baltery, 8't. will not lie <1gainfl a for
poration; but it fi'lU!l: be brought againll the perfons that 
do the trefpafs by thei r proper names: though if the 
beaHs of the corporation trt:fpafs on a mv.n in his ground. 
n:1ion of trefpafs lies againfl rhem for this. Procefs of 
outla\'.'1")' \\ill not lie again It a ct)lparnt:'ou; nor capiar or 
cxigenr, but dillref.<. zz AJ! 67: 39 Ed. 3· I 3: z 1 Ed. 4· 

A C9,'jJ6mtio1l cannot fue, or appcnr in perJOn, but by 
attorney: lhey cannot commit treafon or felony, or be 
excommunicate, &c. They m:1y not be executors, or 
admicillratOrs, be joint~nants, uuilees, E.!fc. Nor lhall 
the members of a CQrporathn be regularly witneires for the 
corpc;ratioll. 10 R£p. 32: 11 R~p. 98: Co. Lit. 13+· But 
they may be disfranchifed, and chen be witndfes; thongb. 
not furrender by confent. Yet in fame cafes the judges 
no\V admit their tcfi:imnny without disfranchifemcntl 
where the inlrrtH is ra;zote. Attachment doth not lie 
again!!: a c~;rpartltia,z. Raym. 15 z. 

C9rporatirms may have power not only to infranchife 
freemen but to disfranchife a member, and deprive him 
of his freedom; if he doth any aft to th~ prejudice of the 
body, or contrary to his oath, f:Jc. Though for con
fpiring to do any thing contrary to his duty, or for words 
of contempt again it the chief officen, he may not be dif
franchi(ed; but he may be committed till he find fureties 
for his good behaviour. 1 r Rrp. 98: s Mod. 257· A 
corporation cannot Jiffranchife for breat.:h of a by.bw. 
1 £;/. 3 31. And one wrongfully disfr.nchifed may be 
rcllored, and ha"e l1is remedy b) mmulamru, &c. in B. R. 
An alderman or freeman of a corporation cannot be re
moved from his freedom or place wi~hout good c::wfe, 
and a cnftom to remove them nd libitum is void, becaufe 
chc party hath a freeh old therein. Cro. Jar. 540. 

A perfon may be bound to the gooJ behav-iour for 
words fpcke againll mayors, tic. but he may not be io
ditled for it: and if juHices of a co1pvratiM deny to do 
right, it is a forfeiture of their exemption from the inM 
quiry of the julliccs of the county. ,llod. CM_[. 1 Z), 16{. 
Head officers of corpora/ions are to redrefs abufes of mer .. 
chant flrangers, f.:ic. or the franchife flull be feizcd, 
Stat. 9 Eliz c. 3·.fofl. 1 ; and have authority in many 
cafes by ilatute; for which fee dtle Jl[ayorJ. 

No llrangers !hall fell by retail any woollen or linen 
cloth, or mercery wares, in corporate torwii.I, except at 

fairs., 
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fairs, on pain of forfeiture, C!i"c. But fuch perfons may 
fell wares by wholefale, and cloth of their own making 
by retail. r f5 z P. f5 llf. cap. 7· Bodie• politic eccle
fiaflical m::Iy make leafes for three lives, or twenty-one 
years, under the rellriaions in the acts 1 Eliz. c. 19: 13 
Eliz. c. zo.-See tide Leafls. If land is given in fee to 
a dean and chapter, or to a mayor and commonalty, &c. 
and after, fuch body politic or incorporate is diffolved, 
the donor !hall have the land again, and not the lord by 
efcheat. Co. Lit. 31 

The Corporation of the city of LondoN is to anfwer for 
all particular mifdcmea nors, which are committed in any 
of the courts of julb -e within the city; and for all other 
g~nera l mifdemeanors comrnitled within the city; fo it 
i s conceived of all other corporatio11s. 1 Lil. Abr. 3 29. If 
a common ofricer of a town doth any thing for their com
mon ufe, it is rea fonable rhe corporate town fhould be 
aofwerable for it. 1 Leon. 215. 

IlL A CoRrORATION is properly an inve~ingthe peo
ple of the place with rhe loc(ll go\'ernmcnt thereof~ and 
th erefore their laws !hall be binding to !hangers; but a 
Fralernity is fame people of a place united together in re. 
{pelt of a rnyftery and bufinefs into a company, and their 
Jaws and ordinances canna~ bind !hangers, for they have 
not a local power. Sal;. 193· 

No mailers and wa .. dens, t:fc. of any myfi:ery, or other 
corptJration, !hall make any by-laws or ordinance) in di
minution uf the King's prerogative, or againfl the com
mon profit of the people; except the fame be npproved 
by the Lord Chancellor, or Chief Jullices, &c. on pain 
of t,ol. And fuch bodies corporote fhall not make any 
ads or ordinances for the reflrainir.g pedOns to fue in the 
King's courts for rem edy~ &c. under the like penalty. 
Stnt. 19 H~n. 7· cap. 7· 0:-dinances ma.le by corpo;-at;om, 
to be obfcrved on pain of imprifonmcnt, c r of forfeiture 
of goods, &c. are contrary to Magna Charta. 2 b!ft. 
47· 54· 

But penalties may be ir.fliCled by by laws, which may 
be recovered by difirefs or at\ ion of debt: and a cullom 
for the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of Londo11, to commit 
a citizen for not accepting of the livery, &c. was held a 
good cullom, being fer th e g ood government of the city. 
5 Mod. 320. 

C rpo,·ativm may not, by bond, or otht:"nvifc, rcfl:rain 
::.ny apprentice, C:fc . fr .; m keeping f110p in the corpom 
tio ,.z, under the penalty of 40/. Sttil. 28 H. 8. c. 5.-See 
tirle By -La ws. 

In 2.Et.s done by o,·poratio11s, the ccnfent of the major 
part fllall be bindir.g Stat. 33 H. 8. c. 27. 

This aa cleariy v<::cates ail private H.atutes, both prior, 
and fubfequent to i ts dare, which require the ::"' ncurrence 
of more than a majority to give validity to any grant or 
elet1ion. Blttckllone, ( 1 Coi11iJt. 478,) is of opinion, that it 
h~s not aff"ec1ed the negative gi\'cn by the !brutes to the 
I-Iead of any foc.iety ; but -it feems th at this opinion rn:1y 
be queflior.ed; efpecial!y in cafes where, in the firfl i~
fiance, he g-i\·es his vote w!th the merr.bers of th~ focicry. 
Ic is the u iu;l l languaee of college ibtutes w d1reCl rhat 
many a Ch fhall be done by gfl.'1rtlirmus f.;j ma:jor p~trJ .fociorum, 
Or magijler, or prtepojitus et mni?r fa r; ; a!ld Jt has been 
determined by the Cou" of Kir.g's llen·ch, (C'"'?· 377) 
.and hy tke vifttor of Clare -Hall. Cambridgr , and alfo by 
the vifilOrs of Dublin col lege, that this exprefiion doe5 not 
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confer upon the warden, marler, or provoll:, any nega· 
tive; but that his vote mufi be counted w ith the refi, 
and he is concluded by a majority of votes againll him. 

IV. CoRPORATIONs being compofed of individuals, 
fubjeCl to human frailties, arc liable, as well as private 
perfons, to deviate fi·om the end oftheirinfiitution. And 
for that reafon the law has provided proper perfons to 
vijit, inquire into, and correCt all irregularities that arife 
in fuch corporations, either fole, or aggregate, and whe. 
ther ecclefiaJllcaJ, civil, or eJeemofynary. With regard 
to all ecclefiaflical corporations, the Ordinary is their vi
liter, fa con!lituted by the cannon law, and from thence 
detived ro us. The Pope formerly, and now the King, 
as fupreme.Ordinary, is the vifitor of the archbirhop or 
metropolitan; the metropolitan has the charge and co~ 
ercion of all his fuffragan bifhops; and the bill10ps in 

· their feverai dioce(es, are in ecclefi,Jfi:ical matters the vi
fito rs of all deans ~and chapters, of all parfons and vicars, 
and of all other fpiritual corporations. With ref pea- to 
all lay corporations, the founder, his heirs, or a!lign~, are 
the vifitors, whether the foundation be civil or eleemofy
n ary; for in a lay incorporation, the Ordinary nei th-2 r 
can nor ought to vific. J o Rep. 3 1. 

The founder of all corporations in the firiClefl and ori. 
ginal fenfe is, rhe King alone, fvr he only can incorpo
rate a fociety; and in civil incorporations, fuch as mayor 
and common alty, &c. where there are oo poflC:ffions or 
enJowmenrs gi\'Cn to the body, there is no other founder 
but the king: but in ~leemofynary foundations, fu:h as 
colleges and hofpitals, where there is an endowment of 
lands, the law dillinguifhes and makes two fpcries of 
foundation ; the one fundatio incipi~ns, or the in corpora
tion, in which fenfe the King is the general fouuder of 
all colleges and hofpita ls ; the other jimdatio perj£,·icns , 
or the dotation of it, in which fcnfe the JirJl- gift of the 
revenues is the foundation, and he who gives them i~ in 
law the founder: and it is in this lo~.fl fenle that 1'/C ge
nerally call a man the founder of a coilege vr i1ofpiral. 
IO Rrp. 33· But here the King has his prerogative; for, 
if the K1ng and a private man join in endowing an elc:e
mcfynary folindation, the King alone lhall be the founder 
of ic. And, in general the King being the fole founder 
of o!ll civil corp:.lTations, and the endower th e paficimt 
foun der ot all e!cemofynary ones, the right of vifitation 
of t:1e farmer, refults, according t:) rhe rule bid down, 
to t he King; and of the latter to the P<ltron or endowcr. 

The King being thu5 con Hituted by law \'i ii tor of all 
c:vil corpon-.tions, the l -<!W ha~ {l ifo clppointcd the place, 
wherein he fh:dl ext::·cife this jurifdittion: which is the 
Court of King's Bench; where, •~nd where only, a ll 
milbeha\ iour~ of this kind of corporarions are ingui~ed 
in10 and redrcflCd, <•nJ all thc:ir con: rovcdies decided . 
H 0wevr r rholJgh the Court of King's Bench, upon a 
prop~ r complaint and ap plication, can prevent and puniib. 
ir.jn!ti('e in civil corporations, as in evtry oth~ r parr of 
t l·(ir jnrifdiCtion; it is not the language oftl;eprqj;'j.fion, to 

call that part of their authority a vifitawrial power. 
I C'.Jmill. 481 n. 

As to c lremofynary corporations, by rhe dnratioo, the 
fJunder a"Jd his heirs are of com mon right the l('g;d vi[L
tor~; but, if the founder ha~ appoinceJ and ;.dligned any 
o~her per;on to be vi(tor, then his affignee fo apfDinled 
is inre·tlcd with all the foundn 's p ower, in exdufion of 

his 
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his hei1·. Eteemorynary corpor~tions nrc chiefly hofpi· 
tals. or cc,l!eges in tht'" Univerfnies; th~re were all of 
them conlidt·reJ, by tlw popin1 clcr':')". as of 1r.rre eccl~
fi.t:lic:1l j;.ni!Ji,·tion: howCt'Cr, tl1-· l:lw of the land judg
ed IJthen\ilC; e~nll. \\'i~h reg.H . ..t to hofpirals. it ha!'i long 
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been held, (r lJ 8 EJ. 3 zS: S -'!/1: '9 ;) that if the 
hofpital be lpit itu:Jl, the hilhop nlall vifi~; hut if lay, 
the pacrc.n. This right ofi.J)' patrons wac; 1ndecJ abridg
ed by S1.1t. 2 Hm. 5· c. 1; \\"hich ordained, 1hat the Or
dinar}' n\6u\J vifit all lwfpl!nls founded by tiuhjcds; 
t hough the Kin3's right w:ls rd··1 reJ, to vi fie bv his com· 
mi~ioncrs ruch as were of royal fcnnJ<:.tion. Dul the Snb
jeCl.'s right was in part rellored by Stnt. 14 £/_:z,. r. 5 ; 
w:1ich ciireas the bilhop to vifit fuch holpicals only, 
where no vifitor is appoin ted by the founder thereof: 
and all hofpital• founded by virtue of the Stnl. 39 E/;~. 
c. 5, are to be vifitcd by fuch pcrfons as flu11 be no mi. 
nated by the refpcClive founders. But fii!l, ifth! founder 
nppoinn nobody , the bin10p of the diucefe muH vifit. 
z ln/1. 275· 

Cc!lt·fl~s in the Univcrfitics, (wha~ever the cr.mmon law 
m::~.y n~w, or might formerly judge) were certainly con
ftdered by the popifh clergy. under \\'hofe direction they 
wete, as e:rf,Ji,-.jiical, cr at 1..-art as d!ricnl corporations; 
and therefore the right of vilitation w<1s claimed by the 
Ordinary c f the diocefe. This is eYident, becaufC in 
many of our moil antient c.o!legcs, where the tO~rndcr 
had a mind to fubjeCl them [Q a vifitor of his own nomi· 
nation. he obtained for that purpoft! a p<~pal bull, to -eX· 
ernpt them from the jurifdiClion of the Ordinary; fevcral 
of which are tlill preferved in the archi\'es of the rcl"pec
t i\'e focieties. And in fame of our colleges, where no 
fpecial \'ifiror is appoin::ed, the bi010p of that diocefe, in 
\\ h1ch Oxfo,J was formerly comprifed, has immemorially 
exercifed vilitatorial authority i (that is, the Bi!hop of 
Li,t(oln, from whofe diocefc that of Oifort! was tak-::n ;) 
which can be afcribed to nothing el!C, but his fuppofed 
title as Q;ciinary to \'ifir this, among othtr t'Cclefiafiical 
foundation s. 

But, whatever might be formerly the opinion of the 
Clergy, it is now held as efiabliJhed Common law, that 
colleges are Jay corporacionc:, though fometimes totally 
compofed of eccleftafiica.l pcrfons; and that the right of 
vifitation docs not arife from any principl~s of the can on 
Jaw, but of neceffity was created by the common law. 
Ld. Ra;'m. 8. And yet the power and juritdiCtiun of vi
liters in colleges was left fo mut:h in the dark at commrn 
Jaw, th;!.t the whole doCtrine was very unfettled till the 
famous cafe of Philip; v. Bu,y: (Lt!. ]{a_~·m. 5: 4 JLd. 
t c6:) Tn this the main quefiion wa~. wnell1cr the ffn. 
tence of the Bilhop of Exr:!er, who, (as vifitor) had de
prived DoCtor Bmy, the R~aor of Exaer coll!!ge, could 
be examined and redrelfed by :he Court of King's Bench. 
And the three puifne judges were of opinion, rhar it 
might be reviewed, for that the vifitor's j urifdiCl.ion 
cou!d not exclude the common law; and accordingly 
judgment was given in chat court. Bur Lord Chief 
J u(bce Holt was of a contrary opinion; and held, that 
by the common law, the office of vilimr is to judge ac
cording to the flatutes of the college, and to expel and 
deprive upon jutl occafions, and to hear all appeals of 
cour1e: and that from him, and him only, the party 
griev('d ought to have redrefs: the Founder having re
poftd in him fo entire a confidence, that he will admi-

nitler jurlicc impartially, thnt l1is detcrminntiom nre 
final, and t=xaminuble in no ocher court whatever. J\nd, 
upon this, a writ of error being brou.!!ht into the Ho ~t!C 
of Ln!"U~. they concu rred in Si r Jo!m HrJlt's opinion, and 
rcverfcd the juJgm~nt of the Court of King's Bench. 
To whi.:h leading cafe all fuLfequent determinaJ,ions 
have been conformable. But, where the viti tor is under 
a tempor:try dif<~bilicy, there the COtlrt of King's Dcnd~ 
will imcrpof-:, to prevent a clefetl: of jufi:ice. Stra. i97· 
AlfO it is f~1iJ, (z Lut;u. 1566,) that if a founder c,f an 
e}~'cmofynary foundation appoints a \•ifi.tor, and limits 
hi; jurifdiftion by rules and lhtutes, if the vifitor in hi:; 
fen renee exceed5 thofe rules, an aClion lies againll him; 
but it is orhenvife, where he miftakes in a thing within 
his power. 

No particular form of \\Ords i5 necelfary for the ap
pointment of a vifitor. Sit ·vifitalor, or vijitatio:um com
mmdam:l;, will create a g"ner .d vifitor, a11d confer all the 
authority incidental to the office; (1 Burr. 199 i) but 
this general power may be rellrained and qualifi~:i, or 
the \ ifitor may be direaed by the ftatutes to do particu
lar atls, in which inftance he has no difcretion as vifitor; 
as where the llatutes direlt the vifitor to appoint one of 
two perfons, nominated by the fellows, to be the l'vlaller 
of a college9 the Court of King's Bench will examine 
the nom ination of the fellows, and if corretl:, will com
pel the vifi:or to appoint one of the two. z T(rm Rrt. 
290. New ingrafted fellowOlips, if no Hatutes are given 
by the founders of them, muft follow the original faun
darien, and are fubjetl to the fame dif<:ipline and judi
cature. 1 Burr. 203. It is th~ duty of the \'ilitor, in 
every inlbnce, to efFet1uate the intention of the founder. 
as far as he can colleCt it from the ftatutes, and the na
ture of the infiitution; and in the exercife of this jurif
d ic.lion, he is free from all control. Lord jlfansfield has 
declared, that the vifitawrial power, if properly exercifed, 
wichont expence or delay, is ufeful and convenient to 
colleges i and it is now fetded and efiablilhed, that the 
jurifdiClion of a vifitor is fummary, and without appeal 
from it. t Burr. 200.-See I Comm. 4791 &c. 

V. ACoRI"ORATIONmaybediffolved, for it is created 
upon a truft; and if that be broken it is forfeited. 4ftfvd. 5 B. 

Corporatiom are difiOived by forfeiture of their charter, 
mifufer, &(. upon the writ quiJ warranto brought; by 
furrcnder, or by aa of parliament; and if they negletr to 
choofe officers, or m:t.ke falfe eleCtions, 0c. it is a for
feiture of the corpo,.ntion. 1 Rtp. 7;. 

Corporations may be difiOlved in feveral ways, which, 
diffolution is the civil death of the corporation i and in 
this cafe their lands and tenements 1hall revert to the per
fan, or his heirs, who granted them to the corporation; 
for the law doth annex a condition to every fuch grant, 
that if the corporation be diffolved, the grantor fhalt 
have the lauds a!!ain, becaufe the caufe of the grant 
failcth. c(J. Lit. IJ . The grant is ind eed only during 
the life of the corporation ; which may endure for C\'Cr: 

but, when that life is determined by the diffolution of 
the body politic, the grantor takes it back by reverfion. 
as in the cafe of every other grant for JifC. The debts of 
a corporation, either to or from it, are totally extingui!h
ed by it's dilfol ution; fo that the members thereof can
not recover, or be chJTgcd with them, in their natural 
capacities. 1 L<v. ZJ7· 

A Corporation 
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A Corporation may be dilfolved, 1. By all of parlia
ment; which is boundlef.s in it5 operations. z . By the 
natural death of all it's members, in car~ of an aggre
gate corporation . 3· I!y furrender of it s franchifes 
into the hands of the king, v. hich is a kind of fuicide. 
+· By forfeiture of it's charter, through negligence or 
abu.e of its franchife: in which cafe the bw judges that 
t ~.e body politic has broken the condi tion UJH)D which it 
was incorporated, and therefore the incorporatio n is void. 
And the regul ar courfe is to bring an inform:uion in nature 
of a writ of q!tO warranto, to inquire hy ":uiJat wan-an/ the 
rnembf!rs now exercife thei t curporatil'e power, having 
fnrfei~ed ir by fuch a.nd fuch proceedings: The exerrion 
of Lhi~ aCl of law. fvr the pt1rpofes of the Scare, in the 
reign of King- Lbmla and King Jnwrs the Seco nJ, par. 
tic ularly by feizing the charter of t he City of Loudon , 
gave great and jun ofr.encc, thou gh perha p c;, in llritlnef:S 
of law, the proceedings in mofl of them were fufficiently 
regular: but the judgment again It that of LtJndfJJl was re· 
verfed by all of parliament. Stat. z lY. & Jlf. c. 8, after 
t he Revolution; and by the fame Stat. it is en atled, 
that the franchifes of the City of Lo,dvn !hall ne\'Cr more 
be forfeited for any C~lUfc whatfoever. And , hecaufe by 
t he Common law corpor<t~ions \\e1e diffolved, in cafe the 
mayor or head officer was not duly cletlcJ on the day ap
pointed in the chanr-r, orefiablifhed by prefcription, it is 
now provided hy SJct. I I C eo . I. c. 4, that no COI}&r(l
t.:on fhall be UifJOived, for any def<!ult to choote a mayor, 
&c . but the eleClors ate Hill to proceed to election; and 
if no elctlion he made, the court of King's Bench fh01ll 
itrue a mtwdamus requiring ~he eleCtors to choofe fuch 
mayor, C5r. 

By Stat. 2 Ann. c. 20. Where perfons intrude into the 
office Of mayor, ~C. of a Corporation, a qlfO 'll.'fi1T011/0 fi)aJl 
he brought againft the ufllrpers, w!10 fhall be culled, and 
fined: and none are to execute an office in a corporl"l tiu1J for 
more than a yrar. See furrhcr on this fubjeCl KJ'd's 'Trtn~ 
tife on tb!! La<7.u .~/ Co,po,·ations ;- and fee alfo particularly 
this Diet. titles J.1Jc,rtmain; Mandamusj ~o -:.uarralifo. 

To preven( improper COP.dutl in IJ"adlnJ. corpora/iOns in 
t: ltflioH, and in difpcling of the j oinr.Jlock, it is by S tat . 
7 Gro. 3· c. 48, enaCted, that no member of fuch corpora . 
t ions lhall be admitted to \'Ote in che general courts, un~ 
t il he 01all have been fix months in por.'-fiion of the flock 
neceffary to qualify him: unlefs it comes to him by be
quel1, marriilge, fucceffion or fettlemenc. - And by the 
fame Hatute, only one half yearly di\idend is to b'-" made 
by one general court, fi\·e months at lean from the pre
ceding declar:uion of a dividend ; and quefiions for 
incr<aflng the dividend are to be decided by ballot. See 
title Eajl Tm!ia Compa:l)' · 

To facilitate the procerdi:1gs in cafes of mandamus and 
1:to 1.:.:arranto, and to pre\'enr any undue advantage on 
tither fide, the Stat. 1 2 Geo 3. c. z I, proviUes that where 
any perfon fhall be entitled to be ;:dmitted a freeman, 
&c. of any corpr11·ation, t3c. and fhilll apply to the proper 
officer to be admitted, and O)all gi\ e no dec of his in. 
tent ion to move the court of King's Bench for a mnnda
"u" in cafe of refufal, 1he ol!icer Jh all pay all the cofts 
of the application.-And the fame fia1ute eoalls, that the 
proper officer f'hall, on the demand of two freemen, per
mit them and their agents to infpetl the entries of 
~dmifiion of f1eemen, and to take copies and extraCts; 
under penalty of Joo/, 

VoL. I, 

CORR 

CORPOREAL INHERITANCE, In houfes, lands, 
&c. See title lnhen'tm:a. 

CORPSE, /haling oj: lf any one in raking up a dead 
body Oeals rhe 0Hond, or other apparel, it will be felony, 
> h:JI. 1 10: 12 Rep. 11 3: 1 Hal. P. C. 51 5· Bur ftealing 
the corpre itfelf, only, is not felony, bur it is punifhable 
as a mildemeanor by indiCtment at Common law. 2 Comm. 
236. . 

CORPUS CHRISTI DAY. A feafl inflituted in the 
year 1 26+, in honollr of the bleffed facrament: to whicl1 
nllO a coiiPge in O),ford is dedicated . It is mentioned in 
the Stttt. 3 z Hi-11. H. cap. 21 . 

CORPUS CUM CAUSA. A writ ilfuing out of the 
Cbr.rtcn.·y. ro remove both the !uu!y and record, touching 
the cJu(e of any man lying in execution upon aj•.Jgment 
for debt, into the Kh1g,s Ba1ch, ~<fc. thtre ro J;e till he 
have fatisficd the judgment. F. N. B. z5 1. See title 
Halnu Corpus . 

CORRECTOR OF THE STAPLE. A clerk be
lon ging to the .flnpl~, ro write and record the bargains of 
merchants th er e m<Jdc. See Stat. 27 Ed. J·Jlat. z. a. "Z2, 

•.1· 
CO:~RED!UM; CO;>.:REDIUM; The fume wi th 

corrodium So:-c Cnro,ly . 
CORRUPTION OF BLOOD, corruptio fa,,guinis.] 

An infetlion grow ing to the tlate of a man, and to his 
ifrue; 'lnd is where a pc:r(on is arra.intcd of !rtafon or 

felony, by means whtreof his blood is faid tO be corrupted, 
and neither his children, nor any of hi'5 blood, can be hein 
to him or any other anceftor: alfo if he is of the nobility. 
or a gentleman, he and 2!\ his pollerity by the attaind er 
are rendered bafe and ignoble: bur by pardon of the King, 
the children born aft.erwards may inherit the !and of the1r 
ancellor, purchafed at the time of the pardon or afrer ; 
but (o cannot they, who were born before the pardon. 
Terms de Ley . 

If a man that hath land in right o f his wife hath ifiUc, 
and his blood is corrupt by attainder of felony, and the 
King pardons him ; in t~is cafe, if the wife dies before 
him , he lhall not be tenar.t bv the curtefv, for the cor
mption of the blood of that i!f~e: though .it is otherwife, 
if he ha th i!llle after the pardon ; for then he Owuld be 
tenant by the cunefy, although the ilfu e which he had 
before the pardon be not inheritable. 13 H. 7 · 17. 

A fan attainted of treafon or felon)' in the life of his 
an cell or, obtains the King's pardon before the death of 
his ancdl:or, he 01all not be heir to the faid ance!l:or, but 
the land fhall rather cfcheat to the lord of the fee by the 
con·uption of bl"cl. z6 AO". pl. JZ H. 8. 

It the- t:1ther of a per( on attainted die feifed of an eftate 
of inheritance , during his life, no younger brother C"an 
be heir; for the elder brother, though attai nted, is rtill 
a brother, and no other can be heir to his father, while 
he is ali~e·; but if he die b{fore the father, the younger 
brother fhall be heir. z Hawk. P. C. c. 49· § 49· See fur
ther Co. L it. 8, 391 : Dyer 48: 3 b:JI. z II. 

Corruption cf blood from an attainder is fo high that it 
cannot be abtol utely fa lved but by all of par.'iament ; for 
the King's pardon doth not reflore 1he blood In as to make 
the peri on attainted capable either of inhc1 icing OLhers. 
or being inherited l1imfelfby any one born betore the par
don. I lnjl. 39 1, 39Z: zHarzu.~. --. A nawte whidt 
Caves rhe carrupti~n of bi~Jod, imp1iedly fdves the defccnt 
of the land to the heir; and it prevents the corro<ption cf 

S s b:o . .l 



CORS 
1 / f\l fJr: alfo it la\'es the wife's dower, f.!h But 
ue\ en he lei~ the land Iha\1 be forreited for rhc life of the 
otr<nclcr. 3 ],;.1. 47: 1 Ha<v!r.. P. C. r. 41. \ 5.-Sce fur
ther titles Attail:,lui Fo1fi,iture; Efcbtatj Ttnttrt, t5c. 

<..Or\SELEf, Fr. in Lat. C"ftifmluu) A little body: 
The name of an ancient armour ulcd 10 cover the body 
c'r trunk of a man, wherewith piknwn commonly fcc 
in the frcnt and flanks of the battle were formerly arm. 
ed, fvr the bew~r refdhncc of the affaults of the enemy, 
~1nd the furer guard of tb~ foldiers placed behind ; who 
\\t're more flighdy &rmed for their fpcedicr advancing to 
-.nd recredting fn1m we att1ck. 4 f:J 5 P. f.:i J.li. c. z. 

CORSEPRESENT, From the Jir. <orf's prifmt.] A 
mortuary: and the reafon why it WLI.S thus termed fccms 
to be, that where a mortuary became due on the death of 
a'ly mar., the bell or fecond-bell: beall was, accorJing to 
cuttom, offered or prrfinted to the priell:, and carried with 
the t'orpl. See Stat. 21 H. 8. c. 6. and this DiCt. title 
J[,.tuary. 

CORSNED BREAD, panis ronjt,·atus.] Ordeol brtad: 
it \\ a..s a kind of fuperfiitious trial ufed among the Sa:t:DIIJ, 
to purge themfelv.:s of any accufation, by taking a piece 
of barley bread, and eating it with folemn oath! and 
execrations, that it might prove poifon, or their lafi morfel, 
if what they alfertcd or denied were not punC.lually true. 
Thefe p:eces of bread were firll execrated by the priefi, 
•nd then ofFered to the fufpeftcd perlon to be [wallowed 
by way of purgatitn: for they believed a perfon, if guilty, 
could not {wallow a morfel fo accurfed; or if he did, it 
would choak him. 

The form was thus: Wt btfiah thu, 0 Lord, th,7t ht 
'ir.:bo i1 guilty if thi1 t};ifr, whm tht txorcifid brt.ad iJ o_ff(rcd 
to him i11 order to difi·over tht tr~ttb, that hi1 jn1.w ma)' 6e 
jhut, his tb,·oat fi narrow tbnt ht! may 1JOt f;.r.;allo<:..•, nnd that 
ht may wjl it out cJ hi; mr;uth, and 110t tat it . Du Cange. 
The old form, or cxorcifmuJ panis );c,-dtacci "l.'r/ cafii ad prc
hationaJJ.'l'tri, is extant in Lindmhrogiw, pag. 107. And 
in the laws of King Canute (ap. 6.-S1 quis alt.1ri mim
flram£um aaufltur, & amicis drjlit;ttusfit, cum.fao·miJCJJtales 
non haht"at, vadat ad judicium, quod Anglicl dJCitur corfned 
& fiat jicut Dr:uJ vdit, niji .f..ipt·r .fanflum ccrpu1 DJmi,>Ji 
prrmittatur ut ft purget: from which it is conjettured, 
that corfiud hrtad was originally the very facramental 
bread, confecrated and devoted by the priefl, and re
ceived with folemn adjuration a-nd. devout expcdanr.:.e 
that it woulJ prove morral to tho[e who dared ro fwallow 
it with a lie in their months; till at length the bilhops 
and clergy were afraid to pro!litute the communion bread 
tO fuch ra!h and conceited ufes i when to indulge the peo
ple in their fuperftitious fancies, and idle cuttoms, they 
allowed them to pratlife the fame judicial rite, in ealing 
fame Other morfels of bread, blel\ or cull to the like 
ufes. 

It is recorded of the perfidious Godr:.uin, Earl of K~:.·11t, 
in the time of King Ed-u,;arrl the Confrjfor, that on his 
•bjuring the n:urder of the King's brother., by this way 
of trial, as a juft judgment of his folemn perjury, the 
bread fiuck in his throat, and choaked him. lngulfh. 
This with other barbarous ways of purgation, was by 
degrees abolithed: though we have flill fome remem
brance of this fuperfiitious cullom in our ufual phrafes 
of abjuralion; ac;, I will take the .facrnmenl upofl tl ;
.~llay this brtad he 'my poifon :-or, Maytbis 6it be "9' /Aft, 
/,;c. See title OrdeR/, 

C 0 S T S. 
COR fiS, rurtis.] A court or yar.l before a houf.,, 

B/orurt. 
CORTULARIUM, rurtilagium.] A yard adjoining 

to a< ountry farm. Cartul. Gl'!floa. MS.f. 4'· 
CORUS, A certain corn·meafure heaped up, from 

the ~lebr. cora, a biil: eight bufhels of wheat in a heap, 
mak1ng a qu~rt~r, are of the lhape of a lirtle hill; and 
probably a coruJ of wheat was eight bunH:ls; Dcum cores 
tritici, Jiutdectm 1uarteria. Bratl: . lib. 2. c. 6. 

CQ::,DU N A, cu!lom or tribute. Mon. Arrgl. tom. 1 . 

P· s6z. 
CO SEN.-\ GE or COSINAGE. Fr. cOI!J'inagc,] i.e. kin 

dred, couGnfhip: is ufed for a writ lhar lte.! where the 
trejail. that is, the fa·.her of the hifail, or great grand
father, b:::ing feift:d of land5 and tenem<::nls in fee at his 
deJth, and a flranger enters upon the heir and abates; 
then !hall his heir h:we his writ of cofinage. B,·it. c. 8g: 
F. N. B . 22 1. See ti!le AJ!ijuj.li•rt d' Anafor. 

COSENING, Is an ofr'ence where any thing is done 
deceitfully, whether belonging to conrraft.s or not, which 
cannot be properly termed by any fpecial name. IVdf. 
S;-mb. p. z.ft!!. GS. See title Cbtnii. 

COSHERING. As there w<re many privileges in
herent by right and cuft:om, allowed in thej~udallaws ;. 
fo were there feveral grievous exaCtions impo[ed by the 
lords on their tenants, by a fort of prerogative or (eniort~l 
authority, as to lie and fea.fi themfdves and their followers 
:1t their tenants' houfes, &c. which wa' called cojhering. 
Spdm. qj' Pad{amtnlJ. J.l!S . 

C03l\11 US, From the Greek, ;c•crl"oo;. J Clean. Blou11t. 
COSTARD, An Apple. whence cJ1 tard-monga, i.e. 

Seller of apples. Cartular. Ahbat. Reading /IIS.Jol. 916. 
COSTERA, Coail, fea.coan. A!c·m;r. i11 Scaaar . Paf..b. 

Z4 Ed. I. 
C 0 S T S. 

ExPENSJ£ LtTis.] In the profeclltion and defence of 
aClions, the partie~ are neceffarily put to certain ex .. 
penccs, or as they are commonly called Cojh; con!i1'iing 
of money paid to the King and Government for fines 
and fiamp duties; to the o~cers of the court; and to 
thecoun[el and attornies for their fees, f.5c. 

Theft: calls may be confidered either a5 between attomey 
and client; being what are payable in every cafe ro thG 
attorney, by his client, whether he ultimately fucceed 
or not; or as between party and party, being thofe only 
which are allowed, in [ome particular ca(es, to the party 
fucceeding againit his adverf.uy. As becwcen party and 
party, they are int~rlo(U/ory or final; the former are 
given on various interlocutory motions and proceeding• 
in the courfe of the fuit. - the latter, (to which the 
term of coft:s is moll generally applied, and the rules re
fpefling which are of the moll confequence) are not 
allowed till the conclufion of the fuit. 

The following abllratl of the law relating hereto, i.s 
taken principally from Tidd's Law ofCtf!J; a lhort and 
comprehenfive abridgement; to which, and the various 
other produCtions on the fubjeB:, the praCtitioner muft 
necdfarily haYe frequent recourfe in nice and part:cula.r 
cafes. 

It will be fufficient for 1he prefent purpofe, to arrange 
the information on this fubjetl in the following manner. 

I . ],, 
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I. !11 7vhat Cafes Cnjls ar< gi·v'n to tbe P/.1intijf, 
II. In -:ubat, to tht Difrndar.t. 

lll. Of double a.d treble Cofls. 
1 V. Of taxi"1g mu/,·ecovt:riug Co/fs, 

I No colts were recoverable by the plaintiff or de
fendant at Common law. 2 /,!fl. 28g: Har.'r. 15 z. But 
by the Stat. of Gloucejler, (6 Eci01. 1.) c. 1. § 2, it is pro
\li·.-ied, " that the demandant may reco\'er againll: the te
nant the colh of his wr·'t purchaled; (" hich, by a liberal 
interpretation, has been coolhued to extend to the ·:.~.,bo/, 
coils of his fuit , 2 lnjl. 288 ;), together with the dama
ges given by that fl:atute and that thiJ afl }hall bold place, 
in all cafes 'l.uherr a man re~·ovcrs dawngrs." This was the 
origin of coils de i;zcrema:to. Gi/h. Eq. Rep. 195 · And 
hence the plaintifF has, generally fpe.tking. a right to 
coils, in all cafes where he was entitled to damages, ante
cedent to, qr by the provifions of the Stat. of Glouajler; 
(10 Co. 116 n ;) a' in flj}!a.rtfit, covenant, debe on con
traCt, cafe, trefpafs, replevin, ejeament, &c.; or where, 
by a fubfequent fi:atute, doub!t or trellt ciamages are 
given, in a cal~ wherejiug/e damages were before rc
tovcrable; ( 10 Co. 116a: 2 fnjl. :89: Cowp. 368;) as 
upon Stat. 2 Hm. 4· c. 1 r, for fuing in the Admir3lty 
Court;(1oCo.116a,b: Dpr159b: Cmth.29J;) upon 
Stat. 8 Hw. 6. c. 9· for a forcible entry ; ( 1 o Co. 1 I 5 b: 
Co. Lit. 257 b: 2 fnjl. 289: Cro. El. 5R2 ;) or npon Stat. 
2 IS 3 W. & _>f.y/f. 1. c. 5• for refcuing a d1ilrefs for 
rent. (Cr~rtb. 321 : 1 Sa/k. zo;: 1 Ltl. Raym. 19: Skin. 
555: Hclt 172. S.C.) And he hath alfu a right to coils, 
in all cafes wheie a certain pwal!y is given by Hatute to 
the party grieved; (Cro. Cm-. s6o: I Ro/. Atr. 574: Sk:n. 
363: Cmth. 2 30: I Salk. 206 : I Ld. Raym. 17 2: Say. 
Cojls 1 r : H. BitiCk . 1 o ;) for otherwife the remedy might 
prove inadequate. 

But the Stat. ofGicuciferdid not extend to cafes where 
.n~ damages were recoverable at Common law, a~ in 
JCirefaciaJ, probitition, (CCJmb. 20,) &c.; nor where d(~th/e 
or treble damages were given by a fubfequcnt ilature, in 
a new cafe where jingle damages were not before re
.covrrable; as in 'r.uafte again!l: tenant for life or years; 
(2Hen.4. 17: 9Hen.6. 66b: tOCo.116b: zlnjl. 289;) 
.upon the Stat. of Gloncejler, (6 Ed:JJ. 1. c. 5,);-for not 
fetting out tithes; (J1'oor 915: N'l 136: Hardr. 15 2 ;) 
upon Stat . z & 3 Ed. 6. c. J 3 ;-or for driving a dillrefs 
out of the hundreJ, (2 lnjl . 1.89: D]er 177: But fee Cro. 
Car. 560: I Ref!. Abr. 574·) upon S•at. I f.j z P. 8' 111'. 
c. 12. - Nor does this JL!tute extend tOfopular atlions, 
where the whole or part o( a penalty is gi\·en by fiatuce 
to a common informer; (<Roii . Abr. 574: I Yent . 133: 
Cnrih. 2Jl : I Sal}. zc6: I Ld. Ra;m. I i2: Cuf Pr. c. B. 
87: Barnes 124. S. C: Co·wp. 366: 1 H. Black. 1 o: Erdl_ 
N . P . 333;) as upon Stat. 5 E!i~.<·4· §31, forexercifing 
a trade, without ha\ ing ferved an apprenticdhip; or upon 
the Stat. of Uflcry, 12 /!m! . .Jiat. 2. c. 16. In thefe ond 
fuch like cafes, therefore, the plaintiff is not entitled to 
coils, unlefs they ore exprefsly given him by the llatute; 
but wherever they are fo given, he is of courfe entitled 
to rhem. 

Where Jingle damages are gil'en by a llatute, fubfe
quent t0 the Stat. of Glou.cejler 1 in a new cafe wherein no 
damages were rrc~ioufly recoverable, it has been doubt
en whether the plaintiff' !hall recover colt•, if rhey are 

not mentionrd in the flatute. The rule in PijO'd') raf:: 
is, that he {hall not ; ( 1 o Co. 1 I 6 rz ;) and accordingly it 
is holden, that he is not entitled to cofh in ruare im. 
pt.iit; (z H<n. 4· 17: 27 Hen. 6. 10: loCo. 116a: 2 
fnjl. 289, 36 ~: Ba•ne; 140: And fee C>O. Ca.·. 360: C•rth. 
231: CG·wp. 367, 8 ;) wh~rein d3mages arc given b;r 
the Stat . of Wejlm.2. (t3Edw.t)c.5. ~3· But 
the rule in Pi/fold's cafe is contradicted by Lord Cde 
himfelf, (2 lnjl. 289,) who fays, that'' this claufe (re
fpeCling the St. of Giouc~jfer's holding place, in all cafes 
where a man recovers damages,) doth extend 10 give coils, 
\\here damages are given to any demandant or plaintiff 
in any aC\.ion by any Hatute made after this parliament." 
And the rule has been fince narrowed, by ft>veral modern 
deciiions; from whence it may be colleCted, that the 
plaintifF is entitled to cofl:s, in all cafes where fingle da. 
mages are given by ftarute to the pany grif"ved, although 
coifs are not particularly mentioned in the flatute. z 
/Yilf.91: Bamcs15 1.S. C: Jllur. 1723: t1(rmRep. 
7': But fee the opinion of .llj!Diz, ju[l. CDJ;t. c .. op. 367, 8. 

In fevercd of the foregoing ca(es, wherein colts were 
not recoverable by the plaintiff at Common law, they are 
exprefsly given him by Stat . H 2J 9 W. 3. c. 11, by which 
it is enafted, that ''in all aB:ions of w.:2jle1 and aClioni 
of debt u pan the Hatute for not letting forth titbes, where
in the fingle value or damage found by the jury !hall not 
exceed the (urn of twenty noi.Jics; and in all fuits upon 
any writ or writs of fiirefa ias, and fuits upon prohibi
ltons, the plaintiff obtaining judgment, or any award of 
execution, after plea pleaded or demurrer joined therein, 
fhatllikcwife recover his cofis of fuit ; and if the plaintiff 
!hall become non(uir, or (uffer a difcontinuance, or a 
verdict !hall pafs againll hin'., the defendont !hall re
cover his coils, and have execution for the fame by 
capias ad Jatiifflcitndum, fieri facias, cr elegit." 

The plaint11f's general right to Cofis being thus fer
tied and ellabliihed, upon the footing of the Stat. of 
Glouajler, has been fince altered, relln.ined and modi
fied by feveral fobfequent ltotutes. 

To prevent trifling and malicious atl:ions for 7.1:ord;, for 
a./fault and battery , and for trifpaji, it is cn>cted by Stats. 
43 £/iz. c.6: 21 Jac . t.c . 16: 22&23 C. 2 . ,·.9. ~ 136, 
that where the jury who try any of thefe actions !hall give 
lefs damages than 40s. the plain till !hall be allowed no 
more Coils chan damages: unlefs the judge before whom 
the caufe is tried fhall certify under his hand, on the 
back of the record, that an aflual battny (:tnd not an 
afiiwlt only) was proved; or that in trefpals thefree.\o/,/ 
or title of the land came chiefly in quellion. Alfo by 
St,ts. 4& 5 W.IS III. c. 23: 8 & 9 W. 3· <. 11, it the 
trefpaf~ were committed in hunting or fporting, by an 
inferior tradefman, or if it appear to be wilfully c:Jnd 
malicioufly committed, the plaintiff !hall have full Colts; 
though his damages, as alfelfed by the jury, amount to lefs 
than 40 s. 

The Legiflature has alfo been obliged to interfere llill 
further, to guard againfi trifling and vexatious aCtions, 
by means of what are commonly called the Court·ofCon

Jcienct .lllls: Such are Stats. 3 Jac. 1. c. 15. ~ •f'. 14 G. 2. 
c. 1 o; which provide that if an action be brought for lefs 
than 40 s. again It a defendant living in LonJon, and liable 
to the jurifdiction of the Court of Requells there, <he 
plaintiff !hall not recover any Colis, but fi1all pay them 
to the defendant. 

s s 2 Severo! 
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Sf't•rr:t1 othrr :1{t5 0f parliam~nt h:are been :-~!fa made, 

a!Lbhlhing Courts uf Conrcicncc in various J!lhi~ls, in 
~nJ :~bollt~the metropo]is; as in the town and borough 
of Soutb-:.:.:nrl, &:< by Stal . 22Gto. 2. c. 47; in the city 
:1nd liberty of JJ'(·Rmi,fllc-r, and part of the Duchy of 
LaMnjltr, by .Stat. ~23 G. 2. , .. 27, (cxpbine-d and ::~mend
ed hy Stat. 24 Gco. 2. 42,); and in the Tu7co·-hnmlttJ, by 
Stat. :!3 Gto. 2. c. :)0· t\nd by Stat. 23 GtiJ. 2. c 33, 
the coun1y-roun of Jf·t!rllrfix was put on a diP."erent 
fcoting, for the mere raf'y and fpeedy recovery of fn1all 
dchts. See titles (";.ut;·- Cmrl!, Court! of Ccn(Cimce. 

ln general \\here the :tft is not plr'ldul, the proper 
mode to obtain the Calls, is for the defendant to apply 
to the court, hy affidavit, for le:tve to ente:- a fu ggeflion 
on the roll, of th:! fad::i neceffar.y to entitle him to the 
ben efic of the aft fuited to his c:lft:; \Vhich fl1g:gcnion 
may be craverfed or demurred to. 

Thefe Ib.tutc.s might perhaps have bren with equal 
propriety clafiCd un der the 2d divifion of thic; title; but 
are introduced here, as forming an exception to the ge
neral tide of a plaintiff to CoJh in the cafes already in
flanced. 

The principal llatute, made for reflraining the plain
tifF's right ro cofis, is Stat. 22 E:i 23 Car. 2. c. 9, (ex
tended to If/ala, and the Counties Pnlntillt, by Stat. 
11 & 1 z If/. 3· c. 9) ; by which it is enaCted, that u in 
all aCtions of fl'tfpafi, o.f!nult an./ battn."Y• and otbtr pofmol 
ac?ionJ, ,~,-·herein the judge, at the rri<tl cf the caure, fhall 
not find and certify under his hand, upon the back of 
the record , that an afi'ault and battery was fuflicicntly 
}'roved by the plain tilt' ag:tin!l the defendant, or that the 
freeho!d or title of the land men:ioned in the pLtinti{Ps 
decbration was chiefly in queHion ; the pi:JintitF, in c:!fe 
the jury rha!l find the damages to be undu the value of 
fOrty fhillings. !hall not recover or obt,Jin more co!l:s of 
1uit, than the damages fo found fhall amount unto., It 
ftems to have bc.:n the intention of this tlan:te , thlt thr: 
plaintiff fhall have no more co!ts than damages, in any 
J erronal aaion whatfoevcr, if the d.:un:.lge~ be llnder 
forty fhillings, except in <-·afes cf b..1aery or freeholJ; 
:;;nd not even in theiC, witho:.~t a certilic<:~te. And this 
conftrulrion was adopted, in fome of the firft cafes that 
arofe upon the fiatu(e. 3 KdJ. 121 , 2 4-7· Due a dilfer
cni: conftruClion focn prevailed; and it is now fctrled, 
that the fiatute is confined to aClions of aii:tu~t and h<lt
tery; and a.:tions for locn! ttefpaffes, whel(•in it is poffi
ble for the judge to cerrify, that the freehold or title of 
the land w.H chiefly in qutllion. 7'. R.ym. 4£7: T Jon. 
23z: z Show. 258. S.C. : 3 Mod. 39: 1 Srdk. zoo: 1 Sh. 
577: Gilb. Eq. R,p 195 : Ba.nos 1 3+: 3 Wilf 322, S.C. 
1 H. Black. 294. Therefore it doc5 not extend to atlions 
of ddJt, C(l'l)tnant, affi~mpjit, lrO'Vtr, (3 Kd,. 31: 1 Snlk . 
208,) or rhc like; or to all ions for a mere n!Jfwlt; (~cr. R. 
3 9 I ; ) or for cr1minal con uofation.; ( 3 It /If. 3 19 ; ) or bat
tttj of rhe pl.!intilPs ferv<tnt, {3 ktb. 1 8+: t Salk. :oft: 
1 Stra. 192,) pt:r quotl confirtium r;e/fi,1.'itium amifit.-ln 
2!! rhefe cafes, lhough the damages be under 40s. the 
pJ;;.intiffis entitled to full calls wi1hout a u.:rrificate. 

The 'errificate required by this ilatuic need not, it 
fcem~, be granted at the tried of the c"ufe. 11 .!.l(bd. 
1 yS. !~nd "'here the dden~ant lers judgmer.t go Ly 
c:efaul:, (B,JI. N. 1'. 329,} or j•,jlijiu the «Il'ault J.nd 
battery, or pleads in fuch a manner, as to bring the 
freeholJ or title of the lanJ in <Juellion, on the face of 

the record, or a 11i, ;o i~ granteJ , ( 1 LJ. R~rm. 76: ~ Sa.'i. 
665,) a lCitliica.e is ho!Jen 10 be unnccefl'ary; but it i<; 
neccffar)', where, to a p!e;) of a righr of \.\'<1)', there is a. 
replication of (:4:1.2 "·iam. Co. bran v. H7rrfin, cr. zz GttJ. 
3· Bur where, in an 01tlion fer ::~n alfaulc and battery, 
th edcfendantjullifics the alfault only, (3 'T. R. 391,) or 
an aflault only is certified by the judge, (2 Ln;. 102,) 
the plaintift', rccoH1ing l(;fs chan forty fhillings, is not 
entitled to more C·'lfts than damages; though, in the lat
ter cafe, to entitle him to full cofts, the judge may cer
tify, on Stat. S b 9 ff/. 3· c. 11, that 1he afiault was 
wilful and malicious. 3 Jrdf 326. 

None of the fiatutes, made for rellraining the p!nin
tiff's right lO coils, extend to aftions brought in an h!/t
ritn· coun, and remcn·d by the defendant into afupaior 
one: (2 Lto. 124: 4 i~LI. 378, 9: 1 Ld. R~;·m. 39; :) 
and it h:u been holden, that Stat. z 1 Jac. t. c. t6, and 
Stat. 22::123 Car. 2. c. 9, only reflrain the Cou1t from 
awarding more cofis than damages; but rhe jury·, not 
being retlrained thereby, may give what cofb they plcafe. 

It often happens that there ::~re fcveral cou!JtJ or plcaJ, 
the ilfues upon which are fome of them found for the 
plaintiff, and feme for the defendant. In this cafe, ia 
the court of C. P. where the clcclaration confitts of feve
ral counts, and the plaintifF fucceeds upon any one of 
them, he is entitled to the coils of the whole declaration,. 
though the defendant fucceed upon the other counts. 
Bull .V. P. 335: 2 Bla k. Rtp. 8oo, 1199· But it is 
otherwife in the CO!.Irt of K. B. fer thcre neidler party j, 
allowcJ calls as ro thofe counts the ifl'ue~ upon \Vhi~.h are 
founJ for the defenJant. Sf!Y· Cojh 21 z: Doug. 8vo. 677. 
But fee 1 !Yilf. 33 1. But if there be two d1:tinct ct~uf~s
of aCtion, in two feparate counts, and as to one the de
fendant fuffers judgment to gob; default, :md as to the 
other t ~kes iflUe, and obtains a verdiCt, he is entitled ro 
judgment for his colts on the latter count, notwithftand
ing the plaintifF is entitled to judgment and cofis en the 
firll CO!.IIlL 3 ~um Rep. 6;4-

As to the ceH;ficate on the StRI. +Au. c. 16, allowing 
dn.:b.'~.· rl(<u, (See title Plt:ading,) anJ cofts th ereon, where 
the judge refLJf~:s ro grant rht: certificate, the Court hav:! 
nor a di(cretionJry power, whether they will .:.llow the 
defc:nJant t.J:}' coHs at all; but are bound by the ilatute 
to ali ow him Jvmt coils, though the quantum is left to their 
difc:-ction. ILtrila 140: 2 T'crm Re; . 39+• 5· I' he in
tention of the l·-gif1.Lt llre w.a~, that if t l!ere be feveral 
matters pleaded, lome uf \\ .1ich are found for the plain
riff, he fl.all !J.: entitled tO the coils of thofe, notwith
Hant.ing Nhcr lll<Jtters arc fouoJ for the defendant, 
which ( ntide hi.H to judgment upon the who:e record;. 
un lcfs the judge, before w11orn the caufc WJS tried, !l1.1il 
cenity, that the d~fend::Jnt had :1. probable caufe to plead 
the matters which are found againlt him. 

If. h· h,1s a!rc.:1.Jy been C~bferyeJ, that no cofls were 
r~CO\'er:.b.c by ;1 :,foula"t a· common law: and rhe rea
fon feems to be, th.1t if the plaintiff f.1.ileJ in his fuit, he 
W;JS amerced to the King j'rofl<·bO damore, which was 
th ought to be a fufiicicnt punif:.111ent, without fubj cll:
ing him to oh! p:tym~nrotcd-~. The firft inftcmte of 
colb being gi\Cil w a defcndan~. was in a writ of 1ight 
of v.:aul, by- the Jlatute of f,!a·-r'fm;ge, (52 Htn. 3· <. 6,) 
Af;:en\ ;.n1·, co!h \·,ere given. ro the defenJant in enor, 
by Sttt! . 3 u~,7. 7 L·. 10; an c. la reple;,itJ, by Slat. 7 Hm. 
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8. c. 4· and Stat. 21 Hen. 8. c. 19, &c. Hut in one of 
thrfe cafes, the defendant is to be confidered .. as an at.lor; 
r.nd in rhe other of them, the rrovifion is virtually for 
the benefit of the pluinrifF in the original aftion . Say. 
C•Jis 70. 

In rrror, brought by the defendant bifore execution, 
(Cro . .Jac.6j6,) or by the plaintiff upon a judgment for the 
defendant, if the judgment be affirmed, the writ of error 
difcontinued, or the plaintiff in error nonfuited, the de
fendant in error is entitled to cofi:s, by Stat. 3 Hen. 7• 
c . 10. and 815 9 W . 3· c. 11. § 2; upon the former of 
which fiat ures it has been holden, that co!ls are recover
able jn error, for the delay of execution, although none 
were recoverable in the original aftion. Dyer 77: Cro. 
Eliz 617, 659: 5 c,. 10 1. S.C.: Cro. Car. 145: 1 Str. 
26z: 2 Str. 108+: but fee Cro. Car. 42;-: 1 Lfo. 146: 
I 1/eflt. ]8, 166: 4 ]!-fori. 245: Cartb. 261. S.C. femb. 
t 011trn. By Stat. 13 Car. z.jlat. 2. c. z. § 1 o, if the judg
ment be affirmed after verdiCt, the plaimi(f !hall pay to 
the defendant in error, his rloul!le cofl.s. And by ,)'tat. 
4 Ann. t . 16. § 25, for pren:nting vex21.tion, from fuing 
out defeCtive wrirs of error, it is enzCted, that ''upon 
the qua01ing of 2ny writ of error, for va ri ance from the 
original record, or other defeCt, the defend all{ fhall re
cover t~gainfl the plaintiff in error his cofl:s, as he fhoul? 
have had, if the judgment had been affirmed, and to be 
recovered in the fame mannr-r :" 2 Str. 834: Cnf trmp. 
Hardw. 137· But none of the fl:atures before mention
r"d give cons, upon the re·i/elfal of a judgment. (I Stra. 
6!7.) 

fn rqle-vin, or fccond deli\•erance, the defendant, 
making avowry, cognizance, or jol~ification, for rents, 
cu!toms, or fervices, or for dnmage feafant! is entitled to 
colts, by Stat. 7 Hrn. 8. c. 4 , and Stat. 21 Hm. 8. c. 19. 
§ 3; if the avO\vry, cognizance, or j uliifitarion be found 
for him, or the plain rifF be nonfuit, cr Nherwife barred: 
wh ich Hatutes extend to nvowrics, &c. madt: by an exe
ollor; (2 R.Rq>. 437;) or for anrjhay; (Cro. Eliz. ,;a;) 
~nd, as it fhould feem, for an amerament by a court leet ; 
( Cro. Jac. szo.ftd ·vide Cro. E. JOO ;) but not to pleas of 
prifel en attltT lieu , upon which the\·, rit is abated, (Com. 
Rep. 122 ,) or to pleasofp1opcrty in the thing diftra ined. 
Ffard. 153· By Stat. 17 Cttr. z. c. 7· § 2, the defen-: 
Jant obtaining judgment ther~on, for the arrearages of 
rent, or value of the goods difhained, is alfo entitled to 

his full cofis of fuir. And by Stat. 1 1 GttJ. 2. c. 19. ~ zz, 
if the defendant avow, or make cogniZ,!IlCE' 1 according 
to th~t lbtU[e, upon a difl,tfi for rent, relief, heriot, or 
o;her fervice, and. the plaintiff be nonfuit, dilcontinue 
]Jis 2C"lion, or ha\·e judgment againfl him, the defendant 
fhall recover double co(ts of fuic. But this latter Hatute 
does not extend to afiizure for a herior.olj?om. 

At length, coils were given to defendants by Stat. 
23 Hm . 8. c. 15. § J. "in ll'rfi.afs upon Stat. 5 Rich . z. 
debt, CM./nlant, d.tiN;<e, ncccunt, trr.fJ:afi, on the c(!Je~ or 
upon any ftarurc for an offence or wrong per.fmal, imme
diately fuppofed to be done to t~e plaintiff," in cafes of 
nonfuit, or verdiCt for the defendant. 

CTIJe ](ing, and any perfon fuing to his ufe, (Stat. 
24 H. 8. c. 8,) lha!l neither pay nor receive cons; for 
bdides that he is not included under the general w0rds 
of the fiatutes, as ir is his prerogative not to pay them to 
a fubjeCl:, fo it is beneath his dignity to receive the-m. 
And it feeml realcnab!e to fuppofe that the ~een con-

fort has the fame privilege: for io aClions brought br 
her, !he wa;; not at the rommon law obliged to find 
pledges of prolecurion, nor cfluld be amerced in cafe 
1herc was judgment ngainn her. F. N. B. ror: 1 ftljl. 
133 · And on 1his principle of the King not paying or 
receiving colts, no coRs are dne on a certiorari removing 
fummary proceedings; unlefs a recognizance be entered 
into at the time of removing the proceedings. 1 Ternr 
Rep. 82. 

Pauper.r, (that is fu::h as will fwear them(elves not 
worch five pounds,) are by Stat . II H. 7· c. 1 z, to have 
origin:J.I writs and fubprenas gratis, and counfel and at
torney allignrd them without fee; and are excu(ed from 
paying colts when plain!ilts, by the Stat. 23 fl. 8. c. 15. 
§ 2; but 01all fLlfFer other punifhments at the d1fcretion 
of the judges. And it was formerly ufunl on fuch pau
pers being nonfuited to give them their eleCtion either 
to be whipped or poy 1he coifs; 1hough that practice is 
now difufed. I Sid. 201: 7 M,r/. 114: Salk . 50J. And 
in cafes of mif(onduct, or in certain other circumfiances 
they may be difpaupered; thar is deprived of their pri
vilege of fuing as p:mpers.-ft feems however agree-d 
that a pauper may recover cot1s, though he pays none: 
for the counfel and clerks are bound to give their labour 
to him, but not to his antagonifts. J E1 . .Ab. 115. 

Executors and Admimjlrators a1e nor puticularly except
ed out of Stat. 23 Hen. 8. c. 16; yer, as thnt ftaturc only 
relates to conrratls made with, or wrongs done to the 
pldin~iR-: (l Stra. t 107,) it has been uniformly holrlen, 
(Cro. Eliz. 503: C.-o . .Jac. 229: 2 Bulji. 261 : 1 Salk. zoy, 
314: 3 Bur. 1586: Say. Cojls 97.) !hat they are nor li
able to coils, upon a nonfuit or verdiCt, where they ne
cefl'arily fue in their reprefentative character, and cannot 
bring the aCtion in their own right; a~ upon a t'o11traff , 
entered it~ to with the teflator or intefia!e, (T ]w1. 47; 
zLri.Rnj'm. 1414: 1 Str.68z. S.C.: CnjPr.C.B.157' 
Pr. Reg. 11 8. S. C: Eanus t.p,) or for a 'i.UrtJng done 
in his Jife~time. (Barnes 129.) Dnt where the caufe of 
aCtion arii"es after the death of the tellator or inteflare, 
and the plaintiff may fue thereon in his own r1ght, hi! 
Olall not be excufed from the payment of cofb, though 
he bring rhe aEtion as executor or adminill:rator; as upon 
t1 crmtrrdl, (6 .!]lor!. 91, 181: 1 Salk. 20;. S.C.: I Ld. 
Rny111. 416: 1 Str. 68z: Barnes 119: z Str. 11 c 6: 4 '1: 
R. 27~,) expre fs or implie-d; or in tnn:er (Com. Rep. 162: 
Caf Pr. C . .B. 6 I : Bamts J 3 2: Ca.f. trmp. Hnul-:.u . ZO+· 

!Jut fee 3 Lt'1.1. 6o fi·mb. contra.)Jor a converfion, afH.r 
the d,·arh of the cetlawr or intcHate. _..\n executor or aa 4 

minitlraror is liable to coCts, upon a judgment of J,on pres: 
(Caf Pr. !.:. B. 14. 157,8: 3 Bur . 1585 :) and where Le 
has k11o'lving?1 brought a \Hong aClion, ur othenvife bt:en 
guilty of a "·iljid uefaulr, he O~all pay cofis upon a dir
continuance, ( Caj. Pr. C. B . ;9: 3 B<ll. 145 1 : J B.'a . . 
Rep . 45 I. S. C,) or for not proceeding to trial accorJ. 
ing to notice; (Caf Pr. C. B. 158: 3 Em·. 1585 ;) but 
orherwife he is nut liable to coils, in either of th ~r~ 
cafes. (2 Str . 871: Ba~"nu 133: 4 Burr. 1927 .) Nor,· 
where he merely fues m auter drcil, is he liable to calli, 
upon a judgment as in cafe of a nonfuir. 4 Bur. 1928. 

The SuJt. 23 llen. 8. c. 15, only relates to cate~ where 
the plaintifF is nonfuitcd, or hfl~ a verdict againll him. 
But by Stat. 8 Eliz. c. 2, '' upon procefs ifi"uing out of 
the court of King:s r.ench, if tUe , .. IJintiiT do not JrciJrc 
iu Lluer; days after b1.;1 rut in, or if after ded:Jration he 

do 
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<lo n0t rrofecu•.e hi• (uit with ef!'ea, but willingly (uffer 
th~ fnme to be delayed or difcontinued, or he be non
fuired thcrdn, 1hc judges, by their difcretions, {hall 
~ward to the defendant his coils, damages, and charges 
in th::.t behalf fuflained." 

The p::1intiff, it has been obferved, i~ not cn:itled to 
co.ls in a for~u!.u aCtion, fer lhc whole <Jr p:1n of ape
ralty given by l~a~~~e to a comGlon inf1.~rmer, unlefs they 
a;e exprefsly given hira by the ilatute. Nor WilS the 
.u~~.d.Jr.t entitled ro co.ls in fth.h an atl.ion, u1Hil they 
\vere t?,i\•en by tPf" St.<'· 1 H Eliz. c. 5. § 3• made perpe
tu<ll Ly S:t~!. z- Fliz c 10. 

T:-.er~ h·ing: Hill many r:Jes in which the defcnd:1nt 
\,'a5 not aided by the prorifions of rhe before-mentioned 
Jb.tu es, the Stot. + J',,_-_ 1. c. 3, gives the defendant cofis 
on a nonfuit or verditl, in all cafes where the plaintiff 
would ha\'C bern entitled to thrm if he httd obtained 
jucgment-The S:nu. 1 3 C. 2.jl. 2. c. 2. § 3: 8 15 9 IV. 
:;. c. 11. § 2, give coils to a defendant alfe in cafes of no1z 
p·if. and danr.-rur: ~nd the latter Stat.§ z. gives cofls to 
one of li:nral d.efC'ndanu in lrif/'o~j-, nffault, falfi impri~ 
fot:n;ent, or cjdlmfnt acquitted; though the ocher defen
d;:nts are con\ iCtctl. 

\Vhen <t_.r(igntd ifTue is ordered by a court ofla-:.u, whe
ther it be i;~ a ci,·il or crimir.al pr.)ceeding, the cofl:s al 4 

ways f.Jllow the \'crditl, ::~nd mull be paid to the pany 
obtaining it. 1 Lill. P.R. 3++: Banzes 130: tll'i.'!f 261, 

3 ;1 : Say Rc.p. 24: 1 lri{/ 3 z4. But when a feigned 
i1Le is ordered by a court of Equ:ty, the cofis do nor ful
]~Jw the verdi.:l, ns a tniltrer of courfe; but the findin·g 
of the j:Jry is te::turned back, to the court which ordered 
it, and the coils there are in the di{cretion of the court. 
'\rhere the iirue is orderE-d by a court of law, on a rule 
for an information, (Say. Rtp. 229: 1 Burr. 603,) or 
motion for ::n attachment, (Say. Rep. 253,) the cofis of 
t he origin<tl rule, or merion, do not in general follow 
the verdiCt , but only the cofis of the feigned iffue; which 
cofis are to be reckoned, from the time when the feigr:ed 
ilTue wa3 fii·fi ordc1ed and agreed to. I Burr. 6o+· 
Yet, where it was orde1ed, by the confent rule, that the 
cofi:s fhould abide the event of the ifTue, the court di. 
reeled the whole coils to be paid under it. 2 Burr. IOZI. 

III. WHERE the plaintifF recovers ji11gle damages, he 
is only en tided to jingle· cofts; unlef) more be exprcfsly 
given him by Hatute. Dut if rlcublc or treb!.: damagcs be 
given by ftacute, in a cr~IC wherein fingle damages were 
before Jecoverablc_, the plaintiff is entitled to double or 
lrtble coils, althollgh the ftatute be fi~~:nt refpcdinz 
them; (Say. Ccjls zz8 ;) as in :tn aB.ion upon Stat. 
z Hm. 4· c. 1 I, &c. In fotl':" cafes, douh/1 and llt'tle 
cofi~ are expref~Jy given tO the plaintiff j <IS upon the 
game Ia\\ s, by Stat. 2 Gee . 3· c. 19 § 5. And wherner a 
plaint:fF is en:ided ro do;.!J/e or tr,_L>/! coils, the cons given. 
bv the court de Intrfmwto arc to be doubled or treb!ed, 
a; well as thofe gi\·en by the jury. 2 Leou. 52: Cro, 
E!iz. 582: 3 Lt'U. 351: Cartb. 297, 321: 2 Str. 10~8. 
but fee 1 Tnm Rtp. 252. But double or treble coils arc 
not to be under.tlood to mean, according to their literal 
import, twice or thrice the amount of Jingle cofis. Where 
a fiatute gives douhle coils, they are calculated thus: 
1. The common cofls ; and then ha!f the common cofls. 
If ~rtblc cofis, 1. The common cofis; z. Ha)f of thefe; 
and then lialf of the latter. 

III. IV. 
Double or treble colts ~re alfo in fome cafes expref&ly 

given to the defendant; as ir. aalons againll parilh offi
cers, by Stat. +3 El:'z. c. 2. § 19 ;-againfi. jufiices of tht: 
peace, conftables, f!Jc. by Stat. 7 'JnL·. 1. c. 5 ;-for di~ 
Jheffcs for rents and fcrvices, by Stat. t 1 Gto. z. c. 19. 
§ 21, 2 j-and again!l. officers of the excife or cufioms,. 
by Stats. 23 G,·o. 3· c. 70. § 34: 2f Ceo. 3..f1f 2. c. +7· 
§ 35· In thcfe, and fuch like cafes, where it does not 
appear, on the face cf the record, that the defendanc is 
entidc:d to the benefit of the aCl, (ao; where he pleads the 
general iiTue,) and there is no particular mode appoint~ 
ed for recovery of the cofh, the proper mode, after a 
nonfuit or verditl for the defendant, is to apply to the 
court, upon :1n affidavit of the facts~ for lea\•e to enter a 
(uggeJlion on the roll. 1 Str . 49• 50: CnJ Pr. C. B. 
16: Cnf /em;>. H.Jrd:t·. 125: ld. 138: 2 Str.1021. ~.C.: 
S'9'. Rep. 214: 3 Wdf 442: Caf '""P· Ha,·d•v. "5· 
But where a particular mode is <~ppointed by 11-ature! tor 
the recovery of double or treble cofts, as by the artijicat~ 
of the judge who tried the caufe, on Stat. 7 Jac. 1. c. 5· 
there that particular mode mufl be obfen·ed: (z Ytnt. 
45: Doug. Svo. 307, 8 : but (ee Doug. Svo. 308. n.) (o 
that if the judge certify, there is no need of a fuggefiion; 
and if he do not, ic is u(elefs, except where judgment 
goes by default. Caf lemp. HCJrJ, •. 130, 9· 

IV. Co'.iTS are taxed, as between party an.:l party, 
by the JJfajler in the King's Bench, or by one of the Pro~ 
thr-notariu in the Common Pleas, upon a bill ;,nadc out 
by the attorney for the parry en[itlcd; or frequently, 
without a bill, upon a view of the proceedings : and if 
there have been any (Xtrn expences, which do not appear 
on the face of the proceedings, there fhould be an a11ida
vit made of fuch expences, to warrant the allowance of 
them i which is called an affidavit of increaftd cofis. Imp. 
K. B. 348. Tt is ufual, among fair pratlifers, to gi\•e 
notice to the oppofite attorney, of the time when the cofis 
are intended to be taxed; ld. 3+9· But jn order to en. 
force ir, there mufi be a ru le to be prefent at taxing 
cofis: which rule is obtained from the clerk of the rules 
in the King's Bench, or one of the f~condaries in the 
Common Pl~as, and fhould be duly ferved; after which, 
if the cofts are taxed without notice, the taxation is ir. 
regular, and the attorney liable to an attachment. 

The means of recovering Cofls, as between parry and 
party, are by afliu,J or execution, upon a judgment ob. 
tained for them; or by atta~hmcnt, upon a rule of coun. 
Thus, in cjellr.unt , where there is a \'CJ'dic1 and judg
ment againflthe tenant, an aEl-ion may be brought, or 
execution taken out thereon, for the cofis: Run. Ejt:fl. 
140, 141. But where the plaintifl"is nonfuited, for not 
con felling lea(e entry and oullcr, the leflOr of the plain. 
tiff mufl proceed by attachment, upon rhe confent rule. 
lrl. ibid.' I Salk. •;9: Bnrncl 18z. And ro where I he 
nominal plaintiff is nonfuited upon the merits, or has a 
verdiCt and judgment againll him, the only remedy is by 
attachment againfi the Jelfor of the plaintiff. Ru11. Ej. 
141, 3· See tit)eAttachmmt. 

Befides the ordinary method of proceeding, there are 
certain auxiliary means for the recovery of CoHs, as be. 
tween party and party. The[e means are by mo\'ing to 
fl:ay the proceedings, until fecurity be given for the pay~ 
ment of Colh ; or until the Colts ar< paid of a fonner 
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~[lion for the fame caufe; or by dcdufling ·be Cc.:L cf one 
aCtion, from tho(e of z.nother. As ex::,mp'es of thefe 
means, it may be mentioned, that in ~j!flmnt, ( l Str. 
c81,) and ac\ions 9''i tam. (fd. 697, ;cs: Barno 12 6,) 
where the plaintifF, or his leiiOr, is un;h;t;J;.t.:u to the de
fendant, and in cafe the plaintiff is a f~reigner relirling 
abroad, ( 1 Term Rrp. 267, 362, 491 ,) the defendant may 
c<lll for an account of his refiden cf', or place of abode, 
from the orpcfite attorney; and if he refufe to give it, 
or give in .l fi..:1irious account of a perfon who cannot be 
found, rhe court \~jJI flay the procet:dings, until fecurity 
be given for the payment of calls. 

The praCtice vf deduC\ing or fetting off rhe Co!l s , in 
one a.Ction again!l thofe in another, however agreet~.ble to 
natural jufli. .. e, dors not feem to ha\·e obtained tilllateJy 
in the court of K. B. 2 S:ra. 89 1, 1203: Bull. N. P. 336: 
4 Term Rep. "4· But in C. P. it has been frequently 
allowed; and that not o:1ly where the parties have been 
the fam~, but alfo whe-re they have be!?n in fome meafure, 
different. Barntslf5: 2Riack.Rtp.826: Buii.N.P.336. 

As between Att.;rney and Client, the former may main
tain an aCtion again fl. the latter for the recovery of his 
calls. Cro Car. '59• 16o.-Buc by the Stat. 3 Jac. •· 
c. 7· § 1, attornies and folicitors mull: deli\lcr a bill to 

their clients berore bringing an action: and by Stat. 
z Gto. 2. c. 23. § 23, (explained by Stat. 1 z Gt~. 2. c. 13. 
and made perpet ual by Stat. 30 Ge>. 2. <. 19. § 75,) no 
attorney nor foliciror !hall commence any a8ion, ti!l the 
expiration of one month after the deli~,-·cry of his bill i 
which is direCted by the aCl:s to be in a common legible 
lland, in EH.~lijh, except law-terms, an~ fubfcribed with 
the attorney's hand. 

The (aid S:nt. 2 Gto. 2. c. 23, alfo diret:\s the mode of 
tc.xation of atmrnies, bills by the ofucers of the fcveral 
courts; and diret:\s that if the bill taxed be lefs by a fixch 
part than the bill delivered, the attorney fhall pay the 
cofls of taxation: but if it f11all not be lefs, the cells 
1hall be in the difcretion of the co•1rt. 

If the whole bill be for cotJO.Il.Jancing, or for bufinefs 
done at the quarter fdJionJ, f.!! c. it cannot be taxed. But 
where an attorney had delivered two feparate bills, one 
of which was for fees and difburfements in caufcs, and 
the other for making conveyances, a rule was maGe for 
taxing botb. And fo, where it was mo~·cd,. that the 
Mafier mirrht be direCted to tax thofe Articles m an at
torney's bill, which re lated to con' eyanc ing and parlia
mentary bulinefs, the tell being for management of caufes 
in the court of King's Bench, Lord .i.Wam}ielrl faid, there 
was no doubt but the mafler might tax the whole. 
n.<rnaC. B. lfl, 2: fTe ,·mRep. 12f: Say.Rtp. 233= 
Say. Cojls 320. 

·It is not neccffary for the txecutor or arlminijlrator of :an 
attorney, to deliver a bill of coils, for buftnefs done by 
his tefl:ator or inteftate, before the commencement of an 
at:\ion; (Caf Pr. C. B. 18 ;) the Stat. a Geo. 2. c. 23. 
§ z3, being confined to a£tions brcught by the attorney 
himfelf, and not extending to his perfonal reprefenta. 
tives. And, in the c0urt of Common Pleas, they w11l 
not fulfer fuch a bill co be taxed: (Barnn II 9, l 2 >:) 
but in the court of Kiclg's Bench it is otherwife; (z Stra. 
1056: Say. Cojls 324,5: Imp. K. B. 482 ;) for there, the 
bill may be referred to be taxed, on the defendant'> un
dert~wg to pay what is d11e. 

COTE 
Tf d:l :l.UOI'IH"Y refu c to deliq·r :1 b:Jl to his cli"nt, the 

Litter n1.1y comFel him, Lt• tddng out a (ummon; befcr~ 
a jLJdg."! j anJ if the a.ttorney. en b!!ing r~rvecl tJ1er~wit_h, 
do not attend, an order \\ dl lJe mad~ fer deln·cnng 1r, 
within a rl!afonJble time. If he A. ill neglect to deliv·:r 
it, the order Jbould be made a rule of court; and on 
ferving the fame, and making 3tfidavit thereof, the court 
on motion will grant an attachment. Doug. 8vo. 19?· 
in n: Imp. K. B. 479· The bill being deiivered, the 
ciient may apply fer a judge's fummons, to fhrw cauf~, 
why ir fhould not be referred to the proper oflicer w be 
taxed; upon which an order will be made, the client 
undert<>king co pay what fl1all appear to be due upon 
fuch "Xltion. Imp. K. B. 479, 480. !f the attorney do 
n ot attenc, an order will be made of cou'rfe. Bur the 
clien t cannot have a fummons for delivery of the bill, 
and taxing ir, together. !d. 4bo: Barne.s C. B. tz6. 

C osTs IN Eq_ytTY, are allowed for failing to make 
an anfwer to a bill exhibited; or rnakir.g an infufficicnt 
anfwer: and if a firfl: anfwer be certified by a mafier to 
be infufficienr. the defendant is to pay 40 I. Co/li; 3/. fo: 
a fecond infJfficient anfwer; .;rl. for a third,&(. But if 
!he anfwer be reported good, the ploinciiF !ball pay the 
defendant 40 s. Coj/J. An anfwer is not to be filed , (till 
when, it is not reputed an anfwer,) until C'?JI.r for con
tempt in not anfwering are paid. By Stat . 40" 5 An. c. 16, 
if a plaintiff in Chancery difmi!fes his own bi!J, or the 
defen da nt ditfmilfes the f:tme for want of proffcution, 
Colis arc allowed to the defendant. 

In other cafes it feems that the matter of Coils to be 
given to either party is not in eq uiry held to be a point 
of right, but merely difcretionary, under Stat. 17 R. z. 
c. 6, according to the circumllances of the Ccife. Yet 
the Stat. 15 H. 6. c. 14, which requires furety to fatisfy 
the party grieved his damages, on granting the fub
pcena, feems exprefsly to direCl rhat, as well damages as 
calls 1hall be gi,·en to the defendant, if wrongfully vexod 
in this court. 

ln cafe of a great fraud, a perfon may be obliged to 
pa y fu h Cojls os !ball be afcertained by the injured par
ty's oa h. z Vcm. J 23. 

COT, In the old Saxo11 fignifies cottage, and fo is fiiH 
ufcd in many parts of England. 

LOTARIUS, A cotcager: the cotarii, or cottagers, 
are mentioned in Domefday. 

COTE ANt: COT. The names of places which begin 
or end with tbefe words or fyllables, have the fignifi.:alion 
of~ little houfe or couagt: there are Jikcwi~e dove t'otcs, 
whtch are fmall houfes or pl aces for the keepmg of d,·vn 
or pigeons. See title Pigcofl·Houfe. 

COTELLllS, C01'ER1A, A fmall cottage, houfe, 
or homeJlall. Co7.ctl. 

COTERELLUS. Cotarius and coturllus, according to 
Spelman and Du Freji;e. are fervile tenants: but in Dc,mif
day and other ancient MSS. there appears a dillintlion as 
well in their tenure and quality, as in their name. F or 
the cotariu.l held a free focage tenure, and paid a llated 
firm or rent in provifions or mouey, with fame occ<~fional 
cufiornary fervicc:o; whereas the cot .. nlluifeems to have held 
in mere villenage, and his perfon, iJTue and goods, "'ere 
difpofable at the pleafure of the lord. Parocb. Autiq. 310. 

COTESWOLD. ls ufed for Gteep-coces and !beep 
feedinJ: on hills: from the' Sal(, e<te and wold, a place 
"here there is no wood. 
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COTG 
COTG 1\ R F., \ kind of rcfufc wool, fo t I ung or clotted 

together, th:u it cannot be pulled afunde1·. lly Stat. 1) 

R. 7:. W/l- 9· it i!> rrov!ded, thd.t neither deni?.en nor fo
reigner lll:tll mr.kc any other rl!fufe of wools but cotgarc 
and 1.·i!!ein. 

COI'LAND and COTSETHLAND, Land held by 
l. C0Wtger, \\ hether in forage or villenage.-Parorb. An
tty. 53'· 

COTSE.THLA, COTSE.TLE, The little feat or man
lion belonging [0 a (mall f:trm. C(Jrtul.a' . Alal11!flmr. J11S. 

CO fSETHUS, A cottJgc-holder, who, by tervile te
nure, was bound ro work for the lord. Co:t•ei.-Cotjets are 
the meane/l (ort 0f men, now termed cotu_gtJ'!. And cot
fiti are thofe '' ho Ji,-e in cottage~. Lfg. Hen. 1. c. 30. 

COTTAGE, cotagium.J A little honfe for habitation, 
·wirhout lands belonging to it. 

By the flat. 3 r Eliz. c. 7, cott:~gcs were prohibited to 
be ere{ted without laying at Jearl four acres of land to 
the fame: and divers ocher !etlrif.lions were thereby in
joined. But this was repeillcd by .flat. 15 Geo. 3· c. 32., 
ferting forth that.the faid)lal. of 3t El;z, had laid the 
indu!lrious poor under great difl.iculties to procure habi ... 
rations, and tended very muth co letfen population; and 
in dit·ers ocher refpeCls was inconvenient to the labour. 
ing parr of the nation in general. 

COTTON LIBRARY, For better fett!ing aod pre
fef\'!T~g the li6rmy kept in the houre at Wcfiminfier, called 
Col/IJIZ-ht·ufi, in rhe name znd family of the Cottons for lhe 
henefit ot the Public, a ftatute was m:tde 12 W. 3· c. 7· 
See Stats. lj Aun. c. 30: z6 Geo. 2. c. 22. 

COTTONS, Not within 2.7 Hc11. 8, concerning- the 
true making of cloth, 27 H. 8. c. rz.fitl. 3· See tirle 
Cnl!ico: Mcmufallmcn; Na·vigation-.Afh.-Stealing cor
ton out of places llfed for whitening or clying it, felony 
without clergy. Stat. t8 G~o. 3 . c. 27. 

COTUCA, Coat armour. lf/aljing. 114. 

COTUCHANS, Boors orhuibandmen, of which men
tion is made in DIJJ;Ufday. 

LOUCHER, or COURCHER, A faCtor that conti
nues abroad in fame place or country for traffick; as for
merly in Gaftoign, for bu\"ing of wines. Stat. 37 Ed. 3· c. 
16. This \l.Ord is a\10 ufed for the general book wherein 
any corporation, t:fc. regiller their panicular a£l:s. 3 f:i 4 
E.!. 6. c. 1o. 

COVEN ABLE 1 Fr. com.·er.ahlt, Lnt. ratiouahilis.] What 
is convenient or fuitable.-Evny of tbtfam<! three firis 
r;f goiJdJ, &c.Jhall be good and coven.1ble, as in old timt 
bati.Jieenufed. Stat. 31 Ed. 3· cap. 2. Cor.f.nab(yindowed, 
that is, indowed as is fitting. St. 4 H. 8. c. 11. See Plo·wt). 

+7'· 
C 0 VENA NT, 

Co~vENTio.] The agreement or confent of two or 
moreby deed in writing, ((:aleJ and delivered; whereby 
either, or nne of the panics doth promife to the other that 
fomething is done already or 01all be done afterwards: 
he thi:l• makes ::.he covenant is called the eo-ventwton and 
be to whom it is n11de, the co:.:mantct . See Shrp. Toucijl. 
10o, and on the whole of this fubjetl at length, 

J. crhe Jevtrnl Kinds if Covenanu, and by ·what Words 
thry are cn·at~d. 

II. Wbat CovenantJ at( good a11d binding, and by '<.vhom 
thry m"ay 6e made. 

COVEN ANT. 

nr. "lf/hojhalltake Advantageo/Cov(nOJI/J, an./ who art 
bound by them. 

1 V. WhM jhall be a Performance. and wbnt n Bnwch of 
Co<Jenaut.-.l!nd of Pmaltiesfor Non-perjfmnauce. 

I. A Cl'1.'tNant is generally cit her in faft orin Jaw; in .fall 
is thac which is exprefsly agreed between the parties, and 
inferted in the deedi and in law, is chat corxllaut whicb. 
the law intends and implies, though it be not exprellfd in 
words; as if a lellOr demiC..: and grant w his leflee a houfe 
or lands, f!fc. for a certain term, the law will intel'!d a 
ci1'Ptlwnt on the leffer's part, thut the lefl"ee fhall, during 
the term, qulet!J cn)?J the fctmc againft: all incumbrances. 
t fn/1 . 38+. 

There i5 al(o a Co<.·enrml real, and Covenant pe1j'onal: a 
covenant real is, that whereby a man tics himf(:lf w pa(s a 
thing real, as lands or tenements; or to levy a fine of 
lan.ds, &c. And co?.'tl1ant petfonal, is where the fame is 
annexed to the perfon and merely perfonal; as if ape~
fon covmants with anmher by deed to build him a houfe, 
orio ferve him, &c. F. N. B. 145' 5 Rrp. 10. 

Covenauls are Jikewife inherent, that tend to the fupport 
of the land or thing granted; or are collateral to iti and 
are ajjirmath·~. where fomewhat is to be performed; or 
11egative; executed, of v..rhat is already d<.1ne, or exuuto1y: 
a covena111 being to bind a man, to do fomerhing in future, 
is for the mofi part t'xcmtoty . 1 f/wt. 176: Dytr 1 1 z . 271. 

A covenant to fettle or convey particular lands, will 
not at law create a lien upon the lands; but in equity 
fuch a covenant, if for a \'aiuable conlideration, will be 
deemed a fpecific lien on the lands, and decreed againft 
all perfons claiming under the covenantor, except pur~ 
chafers for ''aluable confidcrarion, and wirhout notice 
of fuch covenant. Fimh v. Ear/of 1-Yinchc!fta, 1 P. lYim. 
28 z: Freemoult v. Dulirc, I P. Wnu. 429 . Coruenfty V'. 

Cove11t1.J; bc!t reported at the end of Francis'; ~lfaxinu; 
For Equity confiders that as done, which being dift:inCHy 
a·.:.reed robe Jone, ought to have been done. Grcund1 a11J 
Rudimtttls of Law and Equity, p. 15· 

A general covenant to fettle lands of a certain value, 
without mentioning any lands in particular, will not 
create a fpecific lien on any of the lands of the cove .. 
nantor, and therefore cannot be (pecific:tlly decreed in 
equity. Frfmoult v. Drdire, 1 P.I-Fms. ~30. But if the 
covenantor expreE!y declare lhe fettlement to be in exe
cution of his power, though the particular lands to be 
charg~d be not fpecifieJ. equi:y will afc:enain them, 
Co·vtnhy v. Cocvmtry, Fra11cir's J{aximr: Gtl/i. Rep. 160. 

It is held in all cafes where words that begin any len
tence are condllioual, and give another remedy, they lhall 
not be conftrued a co·venant; and yet if words of cotJditJott 
and covenant are coupled together in the fame fen renee, 
as Plo·vidtd al'Ways, and it is {O·VeJJaiJted, &c. in that care 
they may be adjudged both a coudition and CO'llenant. 
J"'vlarch 103. 

The law does not feem to have appropriated any fet 
form of words, as abfo~utely necelfary to be made 
ufe of in creating a c~<vrnant ; and therefore ic feems that 
any words will be effeCluai for that purpofe, which !hew 
the party's concurrence co the performance of a future 
act; as if lefree for years covenants to repair, C:Jc. Pro~ 
vided nlwayJ, and it i; agreed, that tbt leffor jha/1 find great 
timber, f.:fc. this mak.es a co-:·mmzt on the part of the lellOr 
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tp lind great timber, by the word a,/;rt1·d; and ic fhall not 
be a qualification of the covcna11t of the lefl'ec. J l{cw At I. 
52 7.-Sec I Burr. z9o. ., 

H The dependence or independence of covenants , is 
·to be colletl:ed from the evident fenfe and meaning of the 
parties; and however tr.:mfpofed they may be in a deed, 
their precedency mull: depend on the order of rime in 
which the intent of the tr:lnf.1Clion requires their per
fOrmance." Per Lcrd Jinnifz.'c:U. Jo,,:s v. Bofll~·l' 1 Dvugl. 
605 .-See alfo Hvtl;am v. Tbe Eafl-lndin Compm!y, 1 Tr:rltl 
Rtp. 6 38. Where the participle doing, pofOrming, payi11g, 
n•pa;riug, is prefixed to a covenant, it is clearly a mutual 
covenant, and not a condition precedent. Boour: v. Eyre, 
2 Black. Rep. 1312: Allcll v. Babinztoll, Sid. z8o: At kin

Jon v.)Worrice , 12 J.lf"ad. 503. But where the covenant 
goes to the whole confideration on both fide~, there it ls 
a conclition precedent. Duke rf St. Albatz's v. Shore, 1 H. 
Black. Rep. 270. 

If one makes a leafe for years, referving a rent, aCtion 
of co·vetlotztlies for non-payment of the rent; for the t·td
dendum of the rent is an agreement for payment of it, 
which will mak-e a ctruenant . 2 Danv. 230. A leafe is 
made to two, and one feals the deed, but the other doth 
not; if he accepts the eftate and occupies the land, he is 
bound to perform the .covenants for payment of the rent, 
ceparations and the like. 1 Shep. Abr. 458. 

If one man c•venants to pay another zol. at a day; al
though he may have aCtion of debt for the 20/. yet it is 
faid he may have co--veMut at his eleClion. 2 Danv. 229. 

It is agreed that ,J. B. lhall pay to C. D. I CO!. for 
lands in E. thi s is a mutual c,ovcJuwt, whereon aClion of 
.covenant may be brought if C. D. will not convey. 1 Sid. 
423. But where there are mutual co'i.lenants, and the one 
n8t tQ be performed before a precedent co'L'enar.t, in fuel}. 
cafe one co:venant is not fuable till the other is performed; 
though if the covenants are diftinct :md mutual, fe\'eral 
aaions may be brought by and againft the parties. I Lil. 
Abr. 350: 2 -~fod. 7+· In a covenant to pay another fo 
much money, he making him an eHate ir. fuch land, &c. 
il.~ has been adjudged, that if he tender the coveum;tor a 
feofFment, and offer to make livery, he may hat·e aftion 
of covenant for the money, as if he had made a tide. 
3 Salk. 107. 

\Vhere a man ~·orenttnts that he harh po7.!Jtr ID grant, and 
.that the grantee 01all quietly enjoy notwithilanding any 
cl~iming under him ; thefe are diHinC\: covenants, for one 
goes to the title, i\nd the other to the poffijJiM. 1 1Vfod. 1 o 1. 

There is this difference however between a covenant and 
to11dition ; a crmditwn gives entry, and co7.1enrwt gives an 
acl:.ion only. Owen ~4· A pe!rfon cannot ~ave atlion of 
~fJ;.:mant upon a verbal agreement, for 1t cannot be 
grounded without 'ltJritiug, except by fpecial cufiom. 
.F. N. B. 145. 

II. ALL covenants between perfons rnufl be to do what 
is /m,:ful, or they will not be binding; and if the thing 
to be done be impojjib!e~ the covmant is void. Dyer I I z. 
Hut where the thing is lawful at the time of the c~'vena~t 
made, and afterwards the matter agreed tO be done 1s 
prohibited by aCt of parliament, yet fuch covenant will be 
binding. 3 iYiod. 39· And if a man co<.·wa1lls to do a 
thing before a certain time; and it becomes impqffiblc by the 
aCt of God, this fhall not excufe him, inafmuch as he 
l1ath bound himfelf precifely to .do it. z Danv. Ab1·. 84. 

VuL. I. 

Though a covc,J3nt to !!•n:l fcifed of land, toLe ofrer 
purcha(cd be void at law, unlc[;; there be fome neN att 
tn be done; yet it fecms, that a COYC1!<lf1t to fettle lands 
of fllch a value, will charge after-purchaled land~. thou~h 
the covenantor had none at the cimc of executing the 
covenant. Took v. flajliug. z Yer11. 97· 

If a p~rfon covemmtJ cxprefsly to repair a houfe, and it 
is burnt down by lightn!ng, or anr orl:.er ac(;ide:lt, yec 
he o-..:ght to repair it; fur it was in his· power to hH~: 
proviJ!:d againU it by his contraCt. A.!<J'Hl6, z7: r Lii. 
Abr. 149· But he is not fJ bound Ly CQt•euaJJt in !Jw 
Where houfes are blown down by tempe!t, the law cx
cufcs the lcl1'ec in an atlion of wafle; though in a covenant 
to repair and uphold, ir will noc. 1 P1uwd. 29. If" 
leJTee for years, rendering rent, co-uetta~tfs for him and 
his affigns to repair the houfe, and after the leflee affigns 
over the term, and the leJTor accepts the rent from the 
al1ignee, and then the covtnrwt is broken; nocwithlbnd
ing accepta.nce of rcn t from the affignee, aft ion of CO\'e
nant lies againfl: the firft lefl'ee, on his exprefs covewmt to 
repair: and this perfonal co-vmavt cannot be transferred 
by the acceptance of the rent. z Danv. Abr. z4o. See title 
A.flig•ment, and poji. Ill. 

AClion of covenant alfo lies on cfJuc;zant for payment of 
rent again fl. fuch leflCe i but not atlion of dtbt afcer accept
ance. 3 Rep. 24. In co-vttzant Upon a demife, rendering 
rent, the defendant cannot fay, that part of it was to be al
lowed; for this is a co:;/fnant agaiofi a co;.•enan!. Comb. z 1 ~ 

An infant within age may bind himfelf apprentice; 
but neither at Common law nor by fi-atute may be bound 
by corenant for his apprcnticelhip, fo as to make him. 
liable to an aaion of covenont, if he depart, &c • . But 
by the cullom of London he may bind himfelf by his co
venant at fourteen years old. 1 Cro. 129: !Yinch. 63. 

III. THE RE may be an agreement and CO<ueJJant, only 
to be performed by the parties themfelves; and there are 
feme co,..Jena!l/1 which none but the party and his heirs may 
take advantage of, being fuch as concern the i11herita1Jce, 
and defcend to the heir, as knit to the eflate: co'tlenanii 
in .e;rofi go to the executors. &c. 1 RtJ!. Abr. szo: 2 Danv . 
2J5· Not only parties to deeds, but their executors and 
adminifirators, !hall take advantage of i1rht-rmt co<ueuanill. 

though not named ; and every aJ!ignee of the land may 
have the benefit of fuch co'Uenants: likewife executors and 
af!igns are bound by them, although not named , as a ~o
<Vmrmt to repair,&,. 5 Rep. 16, 17: 1 Cro. 552. If a 
man co-vmants with another to do any thing, his h~ir !hall 
not be. bound, unlifs he be exprtfily named: and yet where 
a leffee co-venants to repair, the heir Ih~\1 have the bene.fit 
of the cor..:enant, though not naa1ed, Uecavfl it rUHi tt.Jitb 
the land. 2 L<v. 92: 5 Rep. 8. ,. 

1 he e.'Ctcutors and adminij!rn!6rs of the covc.,uJntor will be 
bound by the covenant, though not named, unlefs the 
covenant be of fuch a nature as not to allow ef its being 
performed by any other perfon but the Covenantor. See 
Dyer 14. pl.li<]: I Roll. Abr. 519. /. 35: Hyde v, Dean 
& Canons of Win,{for, Cro. Eliz . 553• 

All perfons to whom the land defcended, were by the 
common law, entitled to the benefit qf covenants which 
run with the land; but grantees of the reverfion were 
not. The Stat. 3zHen.8. c. 34, therefore enaCted," That 
all grantee.s, &c. of re\•edionsJ fhould have the like ad4 
van~ages againft the leffees, their executors, ~1.·. by en-
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try for non paymt-nt of the rent, or for doing w:J.ilt". or 
other forfcitlln.:; and the fame remedy by adion vnly, 
for not perform in& "\her lOnditions, covenant<;, or ar;n:e
ments contJined in dte .t!afes, ar;ainll: the leflt:es; as .he 
]efiOrs or granton llld " The fi atute alfo gives the ldfees 
the f1m~ remedy <'gainfl: the grantees of the rtverlion, 
whi~.h they might h.we haLl <og: inn cheir grantors. It 
mun ''.J t, hO\\C\'Cf, be undeJ!looJ from the general 
words C'f th ::: llatute, th;,t the grantee of the rcverfion can 
t :~.ke benefit of every forf:::lture by force of a condition, 
L~rd Cokt con ceiving the operation of the fbuute to be 
confineJ co ruch cond i ~ions a'.i are either in cident to the 
rcverlior, as rent ; or fM the brnefit of the State, as for 
net doing of wane, for kerping the houfes in repair, for 
tr. tkin g of fences, cr fuch like; and not for the payment 
of any fum in grofs, deJivery of corn, \Vood, or the like: . 
See Co. Lit. 215, where:: a \'ar iety of refolurion~ upon 
this tlntu·c are fLted, and the a uthori ties referred to. 
See al(o 6 !"in . Ab. CH·c"""'• (K. 3·) p. 397: If/ebb v. 
R rjJ/1, 3 T R. 393.-See furth er lJac • .llbr. Covmant, 
(E. 6.) : Fin .llb. Cownant , (K . 3. ) 

The li abiliry of the affignee does not extend to cove· 
nanrs broken before the affignment; as a covenant to 
build wi Ehin a certa in ti me, which was paft before the 
affignment. Grtfio/1 v. Grttn, 1 Stdk. 199: St. Sa·11iour's 
SQutb..-oJJQrk v. Smith, 3 Bun·. 12]I ! 1 Bla. R . 3~1. Nor 
is the affignee to be affetied by any cover. ant broken aft.~r 
he has affigned over . Boulton v. Canon, 1 }'reem. 3 j 6. 

A collateral covenant to be done upon the land. as to 
\,uild d~ novo, Jhali bind the affignee by exprefs word s; 
in th is cafe, the atlignees are bound by the trrm s of the 
covenant, for unle(s named they would not be bound by 
law; ")or the covenant concerns a thing which was not 
in tjfi, at the time of the demi fe made; but to be newly 
built af1 er, and therefore Jhall bind lhe covenantor, his 
executors and adminiftrators, and not the affignee; for 
the law will not annex the coYenant to a thing which hath 
np being.'' Sper.ur's C afe, 5 Co. 16 h. But as the law 
would fuibin fuc h a covenant agai nfi th e covenilntor nnd 
h is aliigns, jf exprefs ly incloded in the corenant, and 
gi,·e dt~mages for irs non performance, it fhould ftem to 
follow, t:ur the cmen3 nte~ would be in tit led in equity 
m a decree for the fpccitic performance of fuc h covenant 
to build ; and of this opin ion LorJ Hard-u.:icAe appears to 
have bten, in the cafe of the City of Lom!cm v. Nafh, 3 .Atk. 
5'$: 1 Ycz.. I 2. ]3ut in the cafe of Lucas v. c,mmr:iford, 
~ B1o. C. R. 166. Lord ThNrlo<IJ C. heiJ, "That the re 
Could no t be a decree ro rebuild in purfu~nce of a cove
nallt, for tha t he could no more undertake the conduCt 
of a rebuildi-ng than of a rrpair., 

At iaw the .Lljjig11er. is li able only for the rent aCt ually 
intu rrerl, or covenants broken during his po!ll:ffion . 
£,u.'u,ll v . CanoN, 1 Frum. 336. If th trefore he i!.Uign 
th t very day be fore the rent becomes due, the leffor can. 
ncx maintain his aCtion for i;:. ~o·ccy v. P,tcher, Cm-th. 
177: 4 ~fod. 7": 3 Co. 22: 1 Snlk. 81 : 1 Pmm. 326. 
Nor will the circumfiance o f fuch a!Iignment being per 
fra udon, as to a beggar, alter the c11fc. Let oux v. Nujh, 
Sir. 1221: B:Jl!rr's lV. P. 159· But fee K!ligbt v. F1tt· 

man, 1 Yent. 329, 331: 9': Rapn. ,;o3: cr. :J"''n 109; ln 
which the v<~liJity of fulh afiignmcn t was denied. But 
w harevcr may be the rule of lz.w upon this point , it feems 
to be now fenltd, that cvuns of equity will compel an 
afi;gnce of a term to account for tbe rc tlt the whole time 

he .. :njoved the land. Trtacle \'. Cokr, 1 ? ern. 16j . 'Vlte
ther cq'ltt'/ will, in order to fecure the future rents, under 
any circumnances, rtfi rain an afGgnce from alfigning to 
a beggar o r mfolvent perfon, was confide red but not de~ 
termined, in the cafe of Philpot v. Hoar~, 2 Atk . z 1 9· 
lf the anignee offer to g ive up the polfeffion to the letfor 
on reafonuble terms, and the lefror refufe to accept fucb_ 
funende r, it were clearly roo much for a court of equiry. 
in reilritlion of a legal right, to pre\·ent the aflignmer.t. 
Yaillnnt v. Dodwrode, 2 Atk. 546. But fuppofing the Ieifer 
to lie willing to accept of a furrender of the term, and 
t'h e a!Tignee wantonly to in fill: on his legal rig ht to affign, 
when and to whom he pleafed, it feems that, under cer
tain circumfl:tnces, a court of equity might without im~ 
propriety in re rpofe to prevent the abufc of fu ch right; 
and this Lord Httrd1.1.1ick~ appears to aUn1it, in Vnillaut v. 
Dodum~dr ; for having Hated t he legal right and the pro
priety of courts of equity in general , fo llowing the rule
of law, he obferves, "but it is true in fome fort of aHign
ments, made by tenants, the court has interpofed ;" nor 
does the diffi.culry reported to have occurred to Lord 
Hartf.wicl:e, in Philpot v. H Jore, appear, upon ex amina
tion, to have been in titled co much attention. His Lord ... 
fhip is reported co have faid, " As to the accruing renrs , 
it is a point of more difficulty; for the covena nt in th1s 
leafe not to affig n, does not run wit h the land to the 
aRignee, bec4ufe aflig nees are not bound by name in the 
coven ant." Whence it might be inferred, that ifaffigns 
had been expreEly included in the covenant, his Lerd .. 
fhip wou ld have confidered them bound by the covenant. 
But \\ her her aflignees be bound or not by a covcaanr, 
does not, {except in the cafe of a collateral covenant to 
be done upon the land,) depend upon their being named 
in the covenant; for if the covenant run with the land,. 

· affignees are bound, whether named or not; and if the 
coven ant do not run w~<h the land, bur is a perfonal 
contratl:, or refprlt fomething to be done purely colla
teral to, and not on the land, they are not bound, thoug!t 
they be exprefsly named. See SJ-tncer's cafe, 5 Co. J6 b: 
I 7 n. Therefore, whe!her the affignec ~as named or 
nor, was imm aterial ro the queHion, Whether the aliig-. 
nee:: was bolmd by the covenant not to afiign without 
con(en t of the le l10r? Nor does it appear as having been 
neceffary in crdcr to determine whether a court of equity 
fl10u ld re lhain an affigllmenc to a brggar, p revio ufly to 
de~erminc, whether the afllgncc was bo und by the co· 
venant not to aJ1g-'1; for luppofing the affignee :o be 
bcond at law by th" covenant, equuy m ay reHrain the 
wanton and fraudulent breach o f a coven:tnt; and fup· 
p oling: him nol ro be bound, yet he may he a!fL'CteJ in 
r onftience upon r!~e fa me pr inciple th.tt the atlignee of a 
merely perfor.al cove nant may be affeCted in coufc:ience, 
though not bcu:1d at l..\V. Sfe Ctty of Lomhn v. Richmond, 
2 Jlnn. 4 2 I .- 'Trea, of liquiry ; 3 50. in u. 

The gruucee of a r rvrrlion may bri n6 aCtion of covmnnt 
again It a Jcflec, as we:! in the count} where the dem i fC:: 
\\as made, as in the county where the lands lie. Cartl·tz:.J 
183. A perfo:1 co'""<.J(IImi/s witn anorher, to pay him 
money at a time to come) and doth not fay to his exe
cutor·,, f~h. if the LI)-1J(·;zantec die before the day, )·er hi3 
r·xccutors o r adminiflrnrors fh~li h;ne 1he money. D_}tr 
IJ2, Z5f· .AnJine";.,.,,_.ytnj.:wherct heltfintoJ is boun d 
by a a~~·t·nant, lhe cxcwtar fltJll be bounJ by it; if it be 
not determined by his death. f8 Ed. 3· 2 ; z D.,n :·. 2 F· 

If .rL 
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rr .1 f<ird of l.md in fro. eonveys it to B. and C>Vt· 

n l'J!s with B. h1s heirs and aW.gns, to make any other 
afruran•.c upon rcqudl:; and <.1fter B COil\':"}'S it tor.. 
w ho con\'C}"S it to D. and then D. requires A. to make 
another aff!Jrance, according to the co::cnaut ; if here
fufes, D. fb.1ll ht!. \'C an aft ion of co- Cllant againil. him, a<; 
affignee to B. z Dan•. z36. A leilor mode a lca(e of :.n 
hou le for ycar.i, excepting two rooms, an ti. free pa!lJg•.! 
to lhem; the lefTee aillgned the term, and the lefTur 
bmughr ccr.•oumt agai:10: the a!lignee for d ifiurbing him 
in h is rafi\ge to thcfc rooms; and adjudged, that the 
nCtion lies: for the covc·,.:m:t as to the paffage, gOes with 
the ten omcnt, and binds the a [Jignee. I $,,/k. I 96. Jf a 
man who lca(es for yea"'• oulls the lelice, he !hall have 
covenant againfl him. 4-8 Ed. 3· z.-See 2 Danv . Z)4· 
A man grants a waterccurfe, and afterwards Hops it; for 
this vol untary rais-feafa1ce, co7..'t'nmlt lies. 1 Smmd. 31z. 
Though where the rife of a thing is dcmifcJ, and it runs 
to dec..;.y, fo that the leifee ca:mot have the benefic of it, 
for th is non-feafance no a.Cl:ion of co·omza1:1 lieth-: nor may 
covt.·uant be brought for a thing which wa3 not in tjfi at 
the making of the leafe. 2 Danv. 233· 

If a perfon cot'f!HalltJ that he hath good right to g rant, 
tSc. and he hath no right, it is a breach of covenant, for 
which aB. ion of co-;.Jenant lies. z Bul. 12. 

A covenant for the leffee to e,!'ljoy ag:..inf!: all men; this 
extends not to tortious afls and entries, C5~· · for which the 
Jcilee hath his proper remedy againll the aggrdfors. 
Ym~~b. 1 1 1, 1 zo. 

Where there is a co-;Jnumt to f.·l.Ve harmlefs againft a cer
tain pe1j'on, there the rovemmtor muJ1: {ave the CtJ'ti:!JUM!I!e 

narmle(s again(\ the entry of that perfon, be it by wrong 
or rightful title: but if it be to f.we harmlefs againll all 
pe,fous, the entry and evitlion mufi be hy la:t.?fultlflc. c,·IJ. 
Eliz. 213. \Vhere the covenant is to do a thing, and no 
time appointed for performance, it mutt be done in con
venient time. 2 And. 73: Dyer 57, I )O: Hob. 28. 

But a covcnalll mull wait upon and join with rhegraJtt; 
fo that if it be to m<1ke fuch affurance as lball be re~Jon
ably devifed, it mull be of an affurance that difFers not 
from the bargain: and when tbe efiate to vHl ich a CQve

nant is annexed ls at :m en~, the covenm:t is gone. [{,!J . 
276: 1 Leon. li9• In "-n indenture, the word coveruznt, 
is the word both uf leliur and le/fee; and therefore if the 
}eifee covenants to pay the rent, this is a refervation. 
Though when there is a co-vcnaut for a le!F..:e to repair, 
and he makes an umler-leqft to one who is in pofi'effion, 
the under-le!fee is not liable to that covenant, in law or 
equity. 1 Rol. Rep. 8o: 1 Fern. 87. 

If a le/for co7.>tlznnl with the leilee that be !hall have 
ho ufe-bote, f!fc. by aflignment of his bailiff, this is a 
good co:vmnut: and yet it doth not refirai11 the power 
that the le/fee hath by law to take tho(e things without 
affi6nment: but if a leifee cvvenaut.s, that he will nor cut 
a ny timber, without the leave or aflignment of the leffor; 
by this he will be reflrained. Dpr 19, 115. 

IV. THE moll frequent ufe of a covenant, is to bind 
a man to do fOmething i, fitturo, and therefore it is for 
the mot~ part executory: and if the covenantor do not 
perform it, the covenantee may thereupon for his relief 
Aave an aCtion or writ of covenant, againfl: the cove. 
nan tor, (o often as there is any breach of the corenant. 
Jhrp. Toutbjl. I61, & fiq . 

Not any d uty or ca ufc of all ion ari(cs o n tt t~J'lm;~wt, 
till ic is broken: and as to bre.aches of covenant, if .:t 
perfon by h it own aCI: d ifnbles himfelf to perform a co
' en ant, it is a breach the reef. 5 Rtp. 2 I. Though there 
can be no covenant or breach, where a !eafe, &c. is void. 
Ye!u. 18, 19. But here, &!!though when a Co\·enant con ... 
ccrns the i.>: tf!refl of the leafe, as whe re i. r is for p~ying 
ren t, ir is void, if the lca(e be fo: ye t whe re coven:;nrs 
are collaterol to the leafc and imcrell, though that be voiJ, 
the cov"" nants may be good. Ou.:w J 36. A nd if a co\·e
nanr to do a thing is performed in fubJlancc, c,md accord
ing to the intent, it is good, though it difFers from the 
words; and on the other hand, although rhe cm·enantor 
performs the letter of his covenant, if he does any act to 
defeat the intent and u(c of it, he is guilty of a breach. 
ll[,d. Ent. Eng. 

In covenant that a perfon !hall hold land free from all 
incumbrances, and be kept indemnified from arrears of 
rent; there, till an at\: ion is brought, or difirefs made. 
he is not damnified ; aAd a fuit in Chancery is no breach 
in fuch cafe ; but where a jointure, or dower is recover'
ed, it is. Ski;r. 397: Moor 8 59: Pnlm. 339· When the 
intention of the parties can be colleCted o ut of a deed, 
for the doing or not doing of the thing, covenant !hall 
be had thereupon. Cbmt!'. Rr>p. 294-· A covenanr, being 
one part of a deed, is (uhjeet to 1he general rules o(ex
potition o f all parts of the dee3 : a.nd in a co,•enant the 
lall words, that are general, !hall be expounded by the 
firll: words, which are fpecial and particular. f/ent. 218. 

Alfo a latter covenant cannot be pleaded in bar to ~ 
former. 

When a covenant is to r:.vo perfonsJoint?Y, one of th>:m 
may not bring atl.ion of coyenant, or plead alone, but 
both mur! join. 1 Nt!f. 5 i8. If a man is bou.nd to per
form all the covenants in an indenture, and they are a ll 
in the affirmati·v~, he may plead ))Ctformance generally. 
C1J. Lit. !OJ. Covenants in the r~egati'lle mull be plead
ed fpecially. Ibid. 330. When.fomecovenants are in the 
negati-ve, and fome in the aj}irmatirve, the defendant is to 
plead.f!>ecially to the >~rgati-;;e covenants, that he had not 
done the thing, and pt.ftJrm'lnce generally as to the affirm
a tive: (fid qtt. and 7.1ide poji .) and where the urgati<.·( co
venants are ng;ainjllaw, and the a.lfirmat:·-...~ nxraab!e I• 
!avo, pojormauce generally may be ple,1dcd. M,.,. 8 s6-
If any of the covenants are in the disjz.;,tfiive, fo tha t it is 
i.e- the eleCtion of the covenantor to perform the one, or 
the other, the performance ought to be jpt•cifl.l!y pleaded, 
that it may appear wbnt part hath been performed. C,·o . 
Eliz . 23: I Ne!f. 57 3· A nd commooly where an aCt is 
to be done, according to a covenant, he who p!eads per
form•nce ought to do it fpecially . 1 Leon. 136. 

In debt upon bond for performance of co\•enants, ons 
whereof for peaceable enjoyment, and free from all in· 
cumbrances, and another for further affurance, &c. the 
defendant fhould p lead fpecially, that the houfe was 
free from incumbrances at the t ime of the conveyance 
made, and not charged at any time fince, and tha t ni» 
farther aifu rance had been required, or fuch an a!rurance 
w hich he had executed, &t. yet where a defendant 
pleaded generally, in this cafe it was held good. I Lu:-.;. 
6o3. 

The plaintiff, in equity, if he has not performed hi> 
part of the agreement, mull not only fhew that he was in 
no default, in not having performed it, but mull alfo 

T t 2 ' allcdge 
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at ledge that he is ftill ready to perform it ; whereas, at 
law, if the covenants be not precedent, but dillintl and 
indercndent, the plaintiff need not altedgr a pcr forn1 
ance o f his covennnts, to entitle him to reco, er aga inft 
the defendant for the breach of hi ... P ordnf!,tl v. Cole, 
1 Sand. 3 20: Ni(&o/.s v. Raynb ,.ed, Hob. 88. Bu t (t'e Ca 
l:m!l v. Briggs, 1 Salk. 11 z: Goodifm v. Nwm, 4 Term Rep. 
76 1. 

Where the covenants are mutual and diftinll, the de
fendant ca nn ot plead a breach by the plain tift~ in bar of 
the plaintifF's ac:tion for a breach by the defendant; for 
the damage may be unequal, and therefore each party 
rnuft recover agai n!l the other, the damages he full: ainecl. 
Co!ev.Shallett, 3Lro.41: 'Tbompfonv.l:\rod, I Lev.16: 
H fjwktt v . Stri..91and, Cowl'· 56: but fee Caloml v. Briggs, 
I Salk. 122: Go:;difon v. N uml, 4 rre,.m Rep. j 61. 

\Vhen a breach is affigned, it mufi not be general, but 
muft be particular; as in aCl.ion of Covenant for notre
pairing ofhoufes, the breach ought to be al1igned parti
cularly, what is the want of reparation . Cro.Jac. 369. 

But on mutoal promi.fe for one to do an all, and in con
.fideration thereof another to do fame aft, as ro fell goods, 
t.!fc. for fo much money, a general /;,each that the de
fendant hath not performed his part, is well affigned. 

3L~v·3'9· 
Breaches affigned ought to be according to the very 

words of the condition or covenant: \Vhen they may be 
well enough, though too general. 1 l utw. 3 26. 

\Vhere a thing is to be done by a perfon or his afiigns, 
t!1e breach is to be, that it was fil)t done either by the 
one or the other. 5 1ll od. 133· If a perfon is tO tender 
a conveyance, f.:Jc. to ana the.-, his heirs or afiigr.s, breaciJ 
affigned that the defendant did not tender a conveya nce 
to the plaintiff, without the words, " his heirs or affigns," 
is good: but if the tender be to be made by an other man, 
his heirs, &c. and not to him, it is otherwi f~ . 1 Salk. J 39· 

Where a ldfee for years is to leave all the timber 0 1 

the land, which was growing there at the time of the 
leafe, and he cut down any trees, tho ugh he leaves the 
timber on the la nd at the end of his leafe, this is a /;,eadJ 
of covenant: for in contratls the intention of the oarties 
is chi~fly to be confidered. Ra:pr.. 46+. If feveral h;·eaci.Jes 
are afligr.td , and the defendant demurs upon the whole 
dedua tion, th e plain tift' !hall have judg me nt for all that 
are well a!ligned, foJ' they are as fe~·eral at1ions. Cro. 
7ac. 557· 

Covena nts are ger.erally taken man firongly againll: the 
covenantor, and for the covenantee. Plo'lud. z87. But 
it is a rule in law, tha t where one thing may have feve 
ral in tendments, it 01all be conllrued in the moJt favour-
7.ble manner for Ml e co venantor. 1 Lut. 490. The com
mon ufe of coveft?nts i~ for afiUring of land ; quiet en
joyment free from in cumb rances ; for payment of rent 
.relerved; and concerning repairs, ts·c. And in deeds 
of covenant, fometimcs a clau(e for pe r formance , w ith a 
p enalty , is ioferted in the body of the deed: at other 
times a nd more frequently , bonds for perform ance, wit h a 
fufucient pena~ty, are given fer<tlate; which laH being 
fued, the jury mufl: finJ the penalty ; but on covenant, 
onl.v the datn1gcs. lVood'J lilf. 250. Vide the Stat. 
~ r"'.::J 9 tr: 3· c. 11. And vide ante C:f poJl. and tir. Bvnd. 
ca ~·enant for non-payment o f rent, was referred to 

the mailer as to the rent, and o n payment thereof pro
eels to !lay as to lhat, but there being another breach as 

to not rrpairiny, the plaintiff might proc::eed for that . 
Au011 lfT!j Rep. Par. 1.p. 75· In an ;~.C\ion of covenant, 
r is not neceftarv to aver that the plaintilf performed 

r is covenant s. oddacll v. Cowt/1, Rtf'. temp. Hardw. 
3+3 ~ 

By Srat. 8 E!f 9 II': 3 t. II , In aaions on bonds, for 
pPrtormance of covenants, plaintifF may affign as many 
breach~·s th he pleafes, and the jury on the trial of the 
a~ tum , or on a wnt of enqui;y, may aRHs damages; on 
ttlefendant's Nij ing datn:lges, e.xe (. ution may be Jtayed, 
but ju dg ment iliall remain to an(wer any farther breach, 
and p laintifF may have afiirefaciaJ againO the defendant. 
See ti tle Bond VI. 

" Where a penalty is intended, merely to fecure the 
enjoyment of a collateral objed, the enjoym ent of the 
obj ect is confidered as the principal in rent of the deed-, 
and the penalty only as acceffional, and therefore on ly to 
fec ure the damage really incurred ." Per ·TJJu,"fo7.U, C. 
Sloman v. Tf~'alter, 1 Bro. Rt:p. 418. And upon tbis con
ftruCl.ion of a penalty, courts of equity will interpofe, to 

. reflrai n proceedings at Jaw to recover the penalty. But 
the principles of eq ual jufiice require, that courts of 
equity lhould enforce the fpecific performance of the act 
agreed to be done, or re ftra in from Lhe doin~ of that, 
which was agreed lhould not be done. And upon this 
principle, wherever the prim ary objeCt of the agreement 
be the fecuring of the fpecific fubjeft of the covenanr, 
the party covenanting is not entitled to elea, whether 
he will perform his covenant, or pay the penalty. See 
Ho/;finv. Tre•vor, z P. WnZJ, 191: Parks v. ff'iljon, IO J.lfod. 
5 17 : Chi/liner v. Cbillinrr, 2 Yez . 5 28. But if the cove
nant be to do, or not to do, feme particular act, or doing 
it, or negleCl.ing to do it, to pay a certain fum, by way 
of liquidated damages, courts of equity will not relieve 
againft the payment of fuch damages. Eujl-lndia Compa11y 
v. Blake, Fincb'J Rep. 1 17: Ponfonhy v. Admm, 2 Bro. 
P. C. 4 31 : Rolfe v. Ptterfon, z Bro. 1'. C. 436. (8vo. ed.) 
Lo:z.ut v. Pur1, 4 BM-r. z zzS.-See alfo Small v. Lord F,tz· 
'<uilliam, Pre. Ch. zoz. ..<\nd as courts of equity will not 
relieve aga inft fiipulated damages, they v.ill not . in ge
neral, inrerpofe to enforce the performance of the cove~ 
nant, or to refirain irs violation. Therefore, where the 
leffee covenanted not to plough certain land, or if he did, 
to pay 201. per ncre, per amz. the court refufed lO refi:rai n 
the lefl'ee from ploughing. J~roodwrwd v. Gyles, z Fern. 
J r9. Bqt there are fame circumftan ces which will jn
ducc the court to interfere, though Hipulated Qamages 
be referved; as where the lejfi:e lwd covenanted not t<:> 
ploug h antieut meadow, or if he did, co p:ty an increafe 
of rent, the court, upon his threatening to plough, ap
pears to h:tve granted an injuntl.io n. Trehh v. Clarh, 
Stb of JI'?, 1] 8 l.-See alfo Dtd:.vicb Collrge v. DRvit, 
Jf. 1787. 

ft is held an action of co-L•en.mt m:.y b e laid in Ltmdon, 
for non-payment of rent on a !cafe of la nds in any other 
place . 1 Sid. 401. And if, in thi s aelion, a fum be mi.f
cafi:, either roo little or too much, it is :~mendable; and 
not like to the aCtion of debt, which i f aliedged lcfs than 
it is, without Chewing the refi to be fati :.fied, it is iH. 
3 Keb. 39 ; 2 Cro. 247. ln aCtion of covenant, the plain
tiff mult have recourfe to the deeds or writings, and the 
circumlbnces of time, place, &c. and rake notice what 
particular covenant in ti\e deed it is bell: ro in lilt uyon, to 
~ay a breach right, &c. the \Yards of covcnanung are, 
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ti'Venant, grant, promifi, and agra, &c. but there needs 
no great ex~ttnefs in words to make a covenant. See titles 
B onds, Ltajes, Agretments, ComJeyatzces, &c. and mzu I. 

What !hall be a real and what a ptifonal covenant. See 
Yi11. Abr. Covenant. (G. z.) : Bac, Ahr. Covenant. (E.): 
C om. Dt6. Covtna•ll .(A.z.): Gilh.LawofCovcnantJ 105.
A s to collattral Covenants . 4 Burr. 2446: 2 fYilf. 27: 
t Ve%. 56 -As to affirmative and negativ e Covenants. 
Yin . Abr . Covrnant. (D a .) : 1 Wood356 .- Bywhatwords 
an exprifs (_ ovenant may be created. f/in. Abr. Covenant. 
( C.): Gilh. c. 2.-A s to Covenants created by implication 
of law, and ac1ion thereon. Yin. A"r. Co v atant. (G. ) : 
Com . Di• Covtoant (A.): Garranty. (A.): B ac. Ab,·. Co
venant. ( 8.) 

How a CO\ en ant fh-all be expounded with regard to the 
context, or ro fynonimous or other words. See Com. Dig. 
Covenant. (D. ): Pin Ab,·. Co'!lma•t. (L. 4·)-.'\5 to Co
venants for quiet enjoyment. Shep . crollt·hfi 170: f/~.ngh 
JJ8: Dy. p8 a: Gi/b. •87: fl'i11 .Abr Cndit 'on. (U. a. 
pl. 6, 7): l b. Covenatd. (Z.)- or tbe conflru[tion of the 
words in a Covenanc, c' notwithilan01ng anv aB: done by 
the covenan ror." Ym. A ~ r. Covenant . ~ T .) : C-o, Jac. 233, 
Prof/or v. Jo &,..fin.-/is to Covenant !~ for fun her afl"urance. 
Vi •. Ahr.C..V<nant.(W. )(G.a.): 1 fYoodt17: Gt!b.Co
vcnanl zog, 226 : Cro. 'Jac. 25 r.-Of Cov en 1.1nt~ to re
pair Pin Abr. Covmant. (L. 5·): Sh•p. Tut.cbjl.: Fi11cb. 
R ep. 86: Lant. v. Norris, I Bt.rr. 287: I Witf P· I. 75· 
-Of Covenants to convey lands of a certain valiJe; or 
that lands are of fuch a value, fully. Ld. Rapu. 365: 
Cro. El. 43 : 1 l<o. Abr. 429: Langton v. North, 2 Cb. R,p. 
140.-0fCovenantsthat the grantor is fei(ed in fee. f/in. 
Ahr. Co vmant. (Y.): Paroles. (D . pl. 4.): Cro. Jac. 369: 
3 Lev. 46.-0fCovenants, to be free from in cumbrances. 
Vin, Ahr. Co-una11t. (A. 2.): I Wood 415: Gilh. Cove
'fWut. (, 3 I. 

See fully in what cafes and in what manner Covenants 
/hall be faid to be fufpend<d, defeated , difcharged, or 
void. Bac. Abr. c.venant, (G.): Gilb. 470: I Wood397· 
-1-29' Com . D ig. Co·vmant. (F.): Chancery 2. (X. 3· ): f/in. 
.dbr. Cavwant. (0.) 

This word CovenantJ is alfo taken for the Solem7t Ltague 
a,d Co'Venant; which was- a f~ditious confpiracy, invent
ed in Scotland, vmed illegal by parljament, and againtl 
which provifion is m ade by Stat. 14 Car. 2. cap. 4· 

CovE;.JA~T T o STA:-rD SI!ISED TO UsE s, Is whe n a 
man that hath a w ife, children, brother, fifler, or kin 
dred, do th by covenant in writing under han d aod Je.d 
agrt>e chat for their or any of their provifion or prcfer 
.ment, he a11d his heirs will fiand feifed Qf bnd ro rheir 
ufc; eitiler in fee-fimple , fee tail, or for life . The u(e 
being created by the Stat. 27 H. 8. c. 10, whichcouvey
eth the eHate as the ufes are diJeCl~d. this covenant to 
fiand rei fed is become a conveyance of the land tince the 
faid Hatute. The confiderations of thefe deeds, are na w 
r a l aA-·eaion, m Jrriage, &c. and the law allows in fuch 
cafes confidcraci-on of blood and marriage, to raife ule:!, 
as well as money an6 o:her valuable con!iJeration when 
a ufe is to a flranger. Plfl<.:.Jd. 30!. There are no ~~r:fi
derations now to rai(e u(es upon coven A nt~ to liand leJk d, 
but n atura l love and ·lfFetl:ion , which is for advanren ellt 

of blood; and confider...~tion of mMri <.ge, wnit:h is the 
joining of the blood and marriage togt·ther ; u t her ron 
fiderations, as money, f!:c. for land, though the worJs 
in the ..deod are jla11d fiifed, yet they are bargain> and 
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(ales, and without illrtJl:,mt they raife no u(e. CarleY 
13 8: L il. Abr. 353· 

The ufual covenant to fiand fcifed to ufes need not be 
by deed indented and inrolled. And where a man li
~its his efl:ate to the ufe of his wife for life, this imports 
a fu fficient confideration in itfelf: alfo if a perfon cove. 
nants to fiand feifed to the ufe of his wife, fan, or coufin 
it will raife an ufe without any exprefs words of confi
deration; for fufficient confideration appears. 7 Rtp. 40. 

In cafe of a covenant to lland feifed, fo much of the 
ufe as the owner doth not difpofe of, remains ilill in him. 
1 Ycntr. 374· And where an ufe is raifed by way of co
venant, th e covenantor continues in polfeffion; and there 
the ufes lim ited , if they are according to law, fhall ri fe 
a nd drttw the pofieflion out ,Jf him: but if they arc not, 
the p !feffion !hall remain in him until a lawful ufe arifeth. 
1 Leon. 197: 1 jJiocl. '59• 160. 

If on a covenant to ftand feifed to ufes, no ufe doth 
arife, ye t it may be good by way of covenant and give 
remedy to the covenantee in a n atlion; as if the covenant 
be fut ure, that, in confideration of a marri age, lanJs !hal[ 
defceod or rem3in to a fen and the heirs of his body on 
the body of his wife; in this caft: the covenantee may 
h ave '<f.:rit ~l co<vewaut upon the covenant againft the cove
nantor. But if a covenant be that a man and his heirs, 
!hall from henceforth fi aud anc be feifed to fuch and fuch 
ufes, and th e ufes will nut a rife by law: here no adion 
of covenant lies on the covenan t; for this action wil1 
never lie upon any covenant but fuch as is eirher ro do a 
thing herea fter, or where the thing is already done, an rl 
not when it is for a thing prefent. Plowd. 307,398: Finc ii'I 
Law. 49.- See title Con't't:yance. 

COVERT BARON, Afemao-vcrt-hm·an, is a marrie<l 
woman. See title Baron o.ud Femrt . 

COVERTURE, F,·.] Any thing that ro"Om; as ap
parel, a. coverlet, &c. but it is by our law particubrly 
applied to the fl:ate and condi-tion of a marrifd woman, 
wh0 ir;fob pottjlntr' viri; and th erefore difabl ed to con~ 
trJll: with any, to the damage of herfelf or hulb:1nd, with
out his confent and privi ty , or his allowance anJ con
firma tion thereof. R··r.l}. lib. I. c. 10. Lb . z. c. t s· J &c. : 
Bro. Abr. \Vhcn a woman is married, lhe is calied a 
J-:.·mt C:'o1.:CYI j and whatever is done concerning h ~r, du. 
rin g the marriage, i:> faid to be during the cot·,rt·Te : all 
thi ngs that are the wife'..,, a1e the hu!bnnd 1s, :.o r hath 
the wife power over helfelf, but rhe bulb:- .d: :tnd if the 
hu!band alien the wife's land, duing the co erhrr. fhe 
C<lnnot avvid it during his life; but alter h1 s det~th, fhe 
m <>y re .. OH'r by cui i11 'l..•ita. T,nnJ de Ley - Sec title Ba1cn. 
at.d Fme : Cui JJJ v :'ta. 

COV lN, Co<vma.] A deceitful compaCt betwetn two 
or more to deceive or prejudice o•hers; <:S if 1e11Jn~ for 
ilfc or 10 tail, C(Jnipire5 w;t h another , tha~ he .11 ll re
covtr the land whl(.h he the tenant h(1los, w prt'JlH in of 
h.i'll in r,.ve rfun . Pw:.vd. 546. CJ i•1 ts t.om.mmly c:Jn 
vel f.tnt in anJ <.1bout convt.·y~mr:es o f hr. i by fi1.e, ft>otf
m~" tlt , relove•y, tic. And th(:n it t,~.~ds to Jef~'~' pllr· 
cfll ers d the l .. nd~ the) f n. r·ha fe, and t..:-eJi~ors vf rheir 
j..u1l d< bb; and L> rt i~ u!t;r..l in ~eeds ol gitc 01 g<Jcd\: it 
may b I kewile IOmeumes in luit~ vf la\~·. and judg
ment~ i1 .. o 1n tben . But \Vherev c: r ~.·a.-..,i•z is, H fl1all never 
tH:- inttnd J, ur.;eh n a1 pear~ and he partJCUJar~y foond: 
for ,·f/t.·i:z .. na fnuJ' tnough pr -\·ed, ytr n,uJ bl' found bv 
the Jury, or 1t wtlJ not be good. Brcr..vr.l. t ::S: Brijgm. 11 i .. 
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1i one make a leafe to a perfon by t"dn 1 and aft~r 

gr .. Jt c:nother leafe to another bonn fiJ,·, bu t without any 
l:ne or rem; in this cafe the fecond Jelfee may no t avoid 
the f.rfi le.J.f~, becaufe be is not a pnrchafer that comes 
in for monev. 3 1<.9. S3. On reco\'cry by a good title, 
th~re nny bt.: cn0r; as where tenant for life by .tfitnt, 
C:ic. fuffers a recovery by l\ril dicit, without making any 
d::"fence: and if a man hath a •ightful and jul1 caufe c.:f 
aC.tion, and of co-z-i11 and confent 01al1 raife up a tenant 
b)· wrong :1gainll: whom he may recove r i the ai'ViH doth 
fo fulroo:te t he righr, that the recO\·ery, although it be 
upon good tit~e. llull not bind . E,.o . Covin 47 : Co. Lit. 
157: 1 SiJ,·p .• 16. ·. 365 . .A. is ten:mt for life, remainJer 
in tail to B . and a puecipcis brought againfl them as j oin
tenants, by ct~7.·i-·t between the d&mandant anrl A. and an 
anfwer pro::ured for B. as jointenant, and they join the 
mi(e, (or ill'ue) and after make default, whtrcby final 
judgment is gi \·cn; this fha\1 not defeat the ell ate of B. 
who may bring a writ of difceit, a nd fhall be re!tored to 
]Ji s land. Rol. Af.r. 62 1 . 

]f a man that has a right to cer ta in land s, by co·viu 
c aufes another to oullthe tenant of the land, to the intent 
to recove r it from him, and he recovers accordingly 
azainfi him by action t ried ; yet he {h~ll not be remitted 
to his_ancier.t right; but is in of the e!late of him who 
made the ouller; a:1d an affi(e lies ng-ainH him. 2 Danv . 
.Abr. 309. LanJ is al ienrd, pending a \Hit of debt, by 
L tn.1i11 , to avoid the e:Clent thereof for the Jcbt ; the land 
fL, aliened fllall be extended, when the co-.·in appears upon 
t he return of the eft:~ it by the fhe~·if[ Ibid. 31 1, If a 
m.:;,n makes a detd of gifr, &c. of his goctols in his life
ti me by to;.·i11, to ou1l his credit,1rs of their deb ts, after 
hi~ dc:1.th the donee or vendee Jhall be ch arged for chem, 
See the fevera l fhuu:es of Fra11dt. If goods are fold in 
market O\ert by co·vi11, on purpofe to bar hi:n that hath 
rjght, this !ball not bar him thereof. z fnjl. 7 13 : Sec 
tide Frar!riJ , &c. 

COUNCIL. In the city of Lomltm, there are common 
council-1wn chofen in every ward at a court of wardmo te 
held by the aldermen of the refpeC\ive wards on St. 'Tho
mas's day yearly: they are to be chofen out of the mo tt 
fufficient men ; and (worn to g i ve true! co11·!fol for the 
common profit of the city, &c. L~x LomiiiJ(IJ , 117. ln the 
court of colmMiz-coundl, are made laws Jor advancement 
of trade; and committees )'early appointedJ f.:ic. But acts 
made by them, are to have :he aff~nt of the L ord M a}or 
and Aldermen, by Stat. 21 G~o.1. c. 11. See this Dill. 
title LondM. 

COUNSELLOR, Co".filinrJUJ.] A perfon retained by 
a client to plead his cauli: in a cou rt of judicature. A 
Ba rifler: .:lee ti tle Brrrra}er.-To what is there noticed 
may be added - That by Stat 5 Eliz. c. 14, cou nfellors 
ihad Mt be puniiht>d for fhewing a falfe deed in evidence. 
No recufa11t conv1·~l., ur non-conforJnifl fhall praCtice the 
law, as a CfU1ifellor, or otherwife, under penalties. See Stat. 
3]ac. t. c. 5: 7 W 3· c >4: t}l.1 14W. 3· c. 6: 1 <Jro. 
r. c. J 3 ~ee tit'e~ Oa,hs, J.lon (0Nf1J17nijls . 

CoussEL, fur Pr~·~mn. See utlt.: '£·tal and 4 Comm. 3 55. 
COU -.IT, The ongmal declarat ion of complaint jn 

a reai aCtiun A,) Icc M.;.tian i:i apf-!lied to pedOnal, fo 
CoUJ/1 is ap~lic ·trl(· (IJ fe;.l caufes: but Co.mt and de:::lara
tion are oflcn:lfJles conf unJed, ana m.:.de to lignify t he 
fame tbi og. F. N. B. 16, 6o. Io pafiing a recovery at 

COUN 
the c::omn\on plc<1.s bar, a f .. rjcant at law c1:1nft upon the 
pr(eript , t.:fc. S~;,: tilles Cou1:1or.s , D~cltUatitt•s, Pltading. 

COUN J'EL, Fr. Comtr.] The molt eminent dignity 
of a fuojdl, b~forc lhe conqucll; and tl1vfc who in ar.cient 
times \Vt're crc<.ted corm.' rtf, were men of g-reat ell ate : fo r 
whi<.h renfon, rud bccaufe the law intends that they affilt 
the king with their counfd for the P'lblic g-ocd ~~nd pre
fervc the realm by their \'alcur~ they had gre .. t pridkges; 
as they might not b::: :ure,!.t J ivr debt or tre fpaf•; or b~ 
put on juries, &c. Of old the coJmla was prtr(rllru, or 
pr,epojitul comiltot-, and had the charge and culiody of the 
county; but thi-, authority thejlm-ijfnow hath. 9 R~'P· 4''· 
A c-ozmtu or ctrm:, i:, an earl, in tile law Fr~mh. l.tzw Fr. 
Di8. See titl'!s Earl, Shtriff. 

COUl\TENA!':CE. '!'his word feems to be ufed fo r 
credi t or ellimation. Old Nt>t. Br. 111. And in the Stat. 
1 Ed. 3· c. 4· See c~~:e1trmcr.t. 

COUN1'ER, c~mp:llato.,-ium from the Lat. computare. ] 
The name of two pri{ons in L'~ttlon , the Pol!ltry comuer, and 
l-Poad:flrret-,ot.,..lo-, [ now con(olidated ir:to one new-built 
prifon] for the ufe of the ci ty, to confine debtors, peaco
breakers, &c. C(,-:.~·t!. 

COUNTERFEITS. See title Cb,•ats -
Cou1tltlfeiting the King's fial, or money, S'c. is treafon, 

See ti tle g-;.tt1fm: and cormttif~iting Exch~1rur bills, bank 
bills, lottery-orders, ~c. is felony. See tit les Fc!Qi;)', Fcr
gcry, F,-ll!d. 

COUNTERMAND, UJ··frmJ:andalum.] l s where a thing 
formerly executed, is afterwards by Come aCl or ceremony 
made void by the panythat firH: did it. And i[ is either ac~ 
tual, b}' deed; or implied: ttdua!, where a power to exe
cute any authority, ~c. is by a form ... ! writing, for that 
very purpofe put off for a time, or made void: and im~ 
pliul, is where a man makes his Iaft will and tefta ment, 
and then·by devifes his land to A. B. if he afterwardsec
feofl's another of the fame land, here this feofFment is a 
couutermmzd to the will, without any exprefs words for 
the fame, and the will is void as to the d ifpofition of the 
land: Alfo if a woman feifed of land in fee-fimple, 
m akes a will and devifeth the fame to C. D. and his 
heirs, if he furvive her i and after Jhe intermarries with 
the faid C. D. there, by taking him to hulbaod, and 
coverture a t the time of her death, the will is counter .. 
mn:1d~d. Terms d~ Lry. But if a woman makes a leafe at 
will, and then marries, this marriage is no counlermaud to 
the leafe, without expref::. matter done by the hufband to 
determine the will. 

Where land is devifed, and after a leafe made thereof 
for years only; it fhall not be a count~.,-mand of the will, 
which is good no twithfianding, for the reverfion after the 
leafe for years is ended: but in cafe a man have a leafe 
for years, and gives it by h is will, and after furren
ders it; it is a cou11ttrmand of the devife, and the de .. 
vi fee !ball not have his leafe. Dyr 47: Go/4ft. 93· See 
title D('[Jift. If a copyhclder, like to die, do furrend er 
his efiate to the ufe of his wife or chi!Jran, without any 
confideration of money , f.!! c. and he recover before the 
prefentment and admittance, it may be c01mtcrmand~d: It 
is otherwife if it be to the ufe of a lt.ranger. Kit , b. 8z. 
If there be a feoffment wich letter of attorney co make 
livery and feifin; and before it is made, the feoffor makes 
a feoffment, or bargain and fale of the ]and, or leafe to 
anothet, it will be a countermand in law of the authority 
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given by the letter of attorney. z Br.,vnl. 291. A perfon 
may counttrmand his command, authority, licence, &c. 
before the thing is done; and if he dies, it is counttr
mandtd. There i11 alfo a couttltrmand of 1totice of trial, &c. 
in law proceeding~ . See titles 7"rial, Proc,ft. 

COUNTERl'ART. When the feveral parts of an in
denture are interchangelbly executed by the feveral par
ties, th at part or copy which is executed by the grantor 
i s ufu a lly called the original, and the refl are counterparts: 
though of late it is"lnolt frequent (and better) for all the 
parties to execute every part; which renders them all 
originals. 2 CGmm. 296. See tide D u ds. 

COUNTERPLEA, Is when the tenant in any real ac
tion, tenant by the currefy, or dower, in his anfwer and 
plea, vouches any one to warrant his title, or prays in aid 
of another, who hath a largerefiate; as of him in reverfion, 
&c. Or \\here one that is a llranger to the aCtion~ comes 
and prays to be recei ved to fave his cfiate; then that which 
the demandant alledgeth again !I it, why he lhould not be 
admitted, i~ called a counterplea: In which fenfe it is ufcd , 
Stnt. 25 Ed. 3· cap. 7· So that cormt!rplea is in law are
plication to Aid Prier; and is called counurplea to the 
vo~tcl.n:r ~ Bur when the voucher is allowed, and the 
vouchee comes and demands what caufc the tenant hath 
to vouch him, and th"' tf'nant fhews his cau(e, whereupon 
the vouchee pleads any thing to avoid the warranry; dut 
is termed a counti"!'piM '!ftbe q,varrtmty. Tt:rm.: tit: Lry. Stat. 
3 E. J, cap. 39· If on dl·u·1 rrer to a counterplea of the 
'Voucher upon a warranty, It be fo und againH the vouchee, 
judgment fh all nor be peremptory, but only jht v rJCare : 
lt is athenvi(e upon a plea to the writ tried by the coun
try. 4 Rep. 8o: 10 Rrp. H .-There is alfo a cvrmm·plea 
10 the plea of cierg"; See ti tle Clergy, Benefit of; II. 

COUNTER-ROLLS. The,.//, whichjherijfs of coun
ties l1ave with rhe c,,rcners of th eir proceed ings, as well of 
appeals, a'S of in.1ueHs, l!:tc. S:at. 3 Ed. 1 ... c. 10. 

COUNTORS, Jor. Contours. ] H ,we been taken for 
fa c'nfo,jeau!; at l.tw~ wh1Lh :1. mdn re ;ai ns to defend his 
cau(e, and (peak for him in ::!.ny court, for their f es . 
Honi's .!.11irror , lib . z . An d as in the court of C. B. none 
but Serjcar. tsar law may plc<id; they were anciently called 
S.·rjumt Cc:m:us. 1 /";/. 17· 

C 0 UN T Y, 
Ccm.=tc:l:u .] Signi fies rl1e fame with foire, the one 

comi ng from th e French, the other from the Snx.w . It 
con tain s a circuit o r p()rnon of the rcc lnt, inro which 
the whole l:>. J is di~ic!cJ, for the better government of 
ir~ and the more e:1(y r.Jntlni liration of jul\ice : S:> thlt 
t~ ... re is no part of this k1nr,dom that lie s not within fume 
cou:1ty ; '\ ,. 1 every county is got erneJ by a ye.1riy offi~.:er, 
rhe rneri ,+. Fvrtt:/cu, ca,;. 24. Of thefe counties , the num
k:er::. h .... e be<n difl:ue:H at different times, there are now 
in E.•·,lm-.) farcy , bdidcs twelve in llrala, making in all 
£fry. t\.o.-lt fecms that rh i~ div1ltu n of the Kingdom 
v~as maae Ly K.ir.g A~!i·nl. See 4 Comm. 410. The names 
oftht:f~ c-oun ti es areas follows. In E:>~t~LAND; Bt·t!Jur,l ; 
Bc1.'? i J:t ks; Camb1it~~e; Clxfhr ; Cou:v.m!l; Cumb .. r
/11nd ; Dui:y ; D,. :.en ; Dorjll; Durham j E.Jfs~r: ; Gloucif
ltT i f.!erc.ft.;ul; llrrtford; Il:mtiJ~~don ; K.·11t; Lancajltr; 
Ltice/?er; Lincoln; ;.liid tlrfex; 1~/ . .mmo:~t.l; ; No~fo!k; }lort/; . 
r; i!/ t~ 

1 
\'1JI'I.~•·lrnhr11a11d ; l.Vo:ti·.gham ; O.>.fortl; R"U.1la11d; 

{the .-m, .Jett ) Snip ; (;ommonly called S/,-op,~·:re ;) 
S:n:wj.t; S:c':l/ord ; s~~tTit.; s,.:trf)'; Sujj:.x ; ScuthamttM; 

COUNTY. 

(Hmds or Hampfoire ;) W arwick; lf/cjlmodund; lf/m·
ccjler; WilJJ; York; (the largefi;) In NollTH WAUS 

Anglefla; Caenzn,-.vofl; Denbigb; Fliut ; l'tlcrioneth and 
.ilt!imtgomoy.-In SouT!i "\VALES; Bll:cknorl; Cardigan; 
Caermarthm; Glamorgan; Pembrole and Rwhor. 

Three of the counties above enumerated, v iz. Chr.Jl~rt 
Durham and Lmzcajler, are called Co ux·riES PAL ATIN E. 
The two former are fuch by prefcription, or immemorial 
cullom; or, at I earl as old as the Norman conqueft: r Se!d. 
tir. !-Jon. z, ), 8 ;) the latter was created by King Edward 
lll. in fa.·our of Htnry Plantagent, fir{\ Earl, and then Duke 
of LancaJie•·: (4 h!fl. 204 :) whofe heireffes being married 
to Job'l of Gaunt, the King's {on, the franchitt: was great
l y enlarged and confirmed in parliam~ot to honour John 
of Gart '.t himfelf, whom, on the death of his farh er in
law, the King had alfo created Duke of Lancajl.:r. Plowd. 
215 : T. Rapn. 138. 

Cou :-1 T l ES p t\ L ... TINE are fo called a palatio ; becaufe 
the owners thereof, the Earl ofCbejler, the Bifhopof Dur
ham, and the Duke of Lancajler, had in ~hofe co.mties 
jura regalia, a-; fully as the King hath in his palace; 
1·ega!em potejlatem in omnibus, as Brnflou expre!fes ir. Jib. 3· 
c. 8. § 4· They might pardon rreafons, murders. and 
felonies; they appoi nted a \I judges and jultices of the 
peace; all writs and indi{tments ran io th eir n'lmes, as 
in other counties in rhe King's, and all ofFences were 
faid to be done againlt: their peace1 and nor, as in other 
places, colllra pacem domini regiJ. 4 l njJ. 204-. And indeed 
by the ancient law, in all pe.:uliar jurifdi.Elion,;, cffence! 
were faid to be done againrl his peace, in whcfe courc 
they were tried; in a court~leec, conlrn. pacer.~ dwnini; in 
the court of a corporation, colltra pacem ballivonJm; in the 
!heriff's courts or towns, contra pacem viceconntis. Seld. in 
llmg. Mngua, c. z. 

The Palatine privileges, (fo limilar to the regal in
dependent jurifditlions uf1.1rped by the great barons on 
the continenr, during the weak and infant Ha te of the 
fi rll feodal kingdoms in Europe,) were in ~ II prob<1bility 
ong~nally granted m the counties of CJcl:'u a:1d D1:rlmm, 
becaule they bordered upon inimica l coun tries, Jl'r-:lt:r 
and Scad and : in order that the inh abi tan ts, having 
jullice admini llt>rcd at home, might no t be oC.liged to go 
out of the coun :y , and lea \'e it open to the enemy's 111-

curfions; and the owners, bein g encouraged Ly fo Ja.rge 
au authority, r.1 ig h t be the more wa'.chtul in its deFen cC'. 
And upon this accoun t a!fo there \ .. 'ere fo:-n1"'rly rwo 
other coun ties palat ine, Pem6rfJkc).J:r.: and H .. ,· a;•.fhirc;.. 
the latter no·.v uni ted with l\ ... urtbumba:a;!d; .lut rhcfc 
were abo lilheJ by parliamcnr, the fc,r~er in:: i Ht>11. 8 . tl1e 
latter 1 in 14 Eliz. And in the time of 11. VIII. !iJ.:ewiJ"e, thf.! 
powers beforementioned, of O\Yners of <.ouniles pllatioe 
were abridged; Stat. 27 H. 8. c. 1-· ~he rc-alun tor dt~ir 
continua nce in a manner cealing. though Iilli "'' writs 
are wimeil'ed in rh l!ir names, ;1nd at! fo,.rei•u l f'~ ro:- tr\.a fon 
by the Common law accrue! to ~ht:m. 4 ln/1 . zo,. 

Of the fe three, the county of D .1·h .m 1s no\·.; lhe only 
one remaining in the h:1nds 1Jf s fui..jeEL }or the earl -
dom of Ch~;'ltr, as Ca 1 t~Hi(l'~, was ~.,;.-oitl·d to ih e 
crown by Hm IlL an d 11 ~ er Iince gi\en ti:H.! trJ the 
King's eldeft fou. And t1J1.! C.:ou;.ty Pu., 1nne, or Duchy 
of La H"-7jJt:r , was th e. rro 1:eny of fL·:IJ Bola!gbroAc", the 
fon of Jubn ofGm~,,,., at "lt tim~ \v·hen he wre{h:d the 
crown !rom K:n~ i'(icba,.! l 1 and a1fumcd l:1 e ··l:.:.cfKing 
Hemy I V. liut he was too ;Jil!J:.:n t to !uFer thJ, w b;: 

U t~i..t:d , 
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1\l ·it:.:d to the crown j left if he loA: one, he nwultl lofe 
the orhu alfo. For as Plo-;.~·d,;z ( 2 t 5,) and Sir Edward 
C ;, (41"'1. >+5•) obferve" he knew he had the Duchy 
t f Lrw:c;icr by fure and indefeafiblc title, but that his 
t:tl..: to the crown \\'Js not fo afll.;rcd; for that afrcr the 
dt:ccafe of Ric!HII·d 11. the right of the crown was in the 
];~ir of LiCJtzti D ukc of Claan, r', ficvnd fan of Erl-z.u;-mJ IIf ; 
],l.m of Gaunt, f:!ther to this H .. nry lV, being but the 
J~r.rth fon," And therefore he procurr.:d an aft of parlia· 
ment, in the firl\ year of his reign, ordaining that the 
duchy of La,cajler, and all other his hereditary ellates, 
wit h all their royalties, and franchifes, !hould remain 
to him and his heirs for ever; and fhould remain, de
fcend, be adminilhcd, and governed, in like manner as 
if he ne\1er had attained the rcg<~l dignity; and thus they 
defcended to his fan and grandfon, Henry V. and Hellry 
VI; many new territOries, and privileges being annexed 
to the Duchy by the former. PruL 2 Hen. 5-11. 30: 3 Hm. 
5· 11. 15.-Hmry VI. being attainted in I Ed-;.~:. tV. this 
duchy was declared in parli::1ment to have become for 4 

feited to the crown; ( 1 Veutr. 15 5 ; ) and at the fame time 
an at\: was made to incorporate the Duchy of La11cajler, 
to continue the County Palatine; (which migftt other
wife ha\-e determined by the attainder, 1 f/entr. 1 57,) 
and to make the fame parcel of the Duchy : and, far
ther, to vetl the whole in King Edward IV. and his 
heirs, Kings o/ England, for ever; but under a feparate 
glliding and governance from the other inheritances of 
the crown. And in t !-!en. 7, another at\: was made, to 
refume fu ;:h part of the Duchy lands as had been dif
membertd -from it in the reign of Edr:~.-•ard IV. and to 
\'en the inheritanc.:c of the whole in the King and his 
heirs for ever i as amply and largely, and io like man
ner, form, and cond ition, feparate from the crown of 
E r.gland and poifcflion of the fame, as the Three Henries 
and Edward IV, or any of them, had and held the fame. 

The J]le.cf Ely is not a County Palatine, though fame
times erroneoully called fo, but only a royal franchifc, tht: 
bilhop having, by grant of King H(nr_y the Firft, jura 
rc_:,alia within the Ijle of Ely; whereby he exercife, a 
jurifdietion over all caufes, as well criminal as civil. 
• hyl. 220. 

The Cfjuntia Palatine are reckoned among the fuperior 
courts: A nd are privileg.ed as to pleas, fo as no inhabitant 
of luch counties 01all be compelled by any writ to appear 
or anfwer out of the fame; e::xcept for error, and in cafes 
of treafon, f:ic. and the Counties Palatiue of Chcfier and 
Durham, are by prefaiption, wher€ me King's writ ought 
not to come, but under the feal of the Counties Palatine; 
unleiS it be w it:. of proclamdtion. Cromp. Jurif. I 37: 1 

D~nu . .db· 750. 
But aJ/t(l,·an lies out of B. R. to juflices of a County 

Palatim·, f:i,. to remove inditl.mencs, and proceeding• 
before :hem. 2 flm.ck. P. C. c. 27. § ZJ. 

There is alfo a C• urtof Chan<:ery in the Counties Pd]arine 
of Lancafler anu Dmham, over which there are Cnancel
lors; th~t 0f Lan njier Lalled Chancellor of che Dtllhy, 
&c. See tit:· Chm:ce//or.-1\nd there is a court of E'x· 
chequer at Clutter , of a mixed narure,fur law and equity, 
of which the Chamberlain of Cb1fer is judge. There is 
alfo a Cl,ief Jufiice of C..kejler; and other jufiices in the 
other ()JuJ.ttes Palatine, to detepninc civil aCtions and 
plus of the crown. 

The Bi01op of Durham has that Ceunty l't~lntine J :'l.nd 
if any erroneous judgment b~ given in the collrts of the 
UiOtoprick of Durbam, a writ of error J11all be brought 
b'=fore the Bifhop himfelf; and if he give an erroneous 
judgment thereon, a writ of error fl1all be fuea ont rep 
turnable in B. R. 4 !.!fl. 218. 

Infants in c,,mtiu Pala!we enabled to convey by order 
of the refpeClive courts bc.longing ro thofe csuntJU. +G. 3• 
(, 16. 

The King may make a County Palati11e by his letters 
patent without parliament. 4 !t;jl. zoi. 

As to furth ~r matter relative to the feveral Counties 
Palatine, fee titles Cbejler, Dutham and Lm.~ajler; and 
particularly as to Chejlr:r , Stals. 43 Eliz:. c. I 5: (and this 
DiEt. title Fine") uGeo. 2. c.46: 26G,·o . z. "34' 27 
Geo. 3· c. H· , 

CouNTIES eORPORAT£, are certain citiei and towns, 
fome with more, fame with lefs territory annex~.i to 
them, to which out of fpecial grace and favour, tha 
Kings of England have granted the privilege ro be Coun
ties of themfelves, and not to be compri-;.;~d in any other 
county; but to be governed by their own lberifts and 
other magilhates, fo th :u no officers of the county at 
large have any power to intermeddle therein. 

The St. 3 Geo. 1. £. 1), for the regulation of the office 
of lherifFs, enumerates 1 z cities, and 5 towns, which 
are counties ofthemfelves, and which have confequently 
their own fhcrifFs. The Cities are Londo11 (by grant ot 
Her.. 1.) Cbejler (42 Elit:.) Brijlol, Coventr:y, Cantcrbuty, 
Ext:ter , Glouccjlo·, L;uhfieU, L itucln, ly.ron.uicb, Worcejler, 
r(J1l (32 Hen. 8.)-The Towns are Kingjlo11-upon-Hull, 
N oltiugham, }tewcf?IJle-ufYJn-Tytu, Pool, Southampton. 1 Comtr.. 
I 16- I I 9· To thefe Cirrncdfer is added in lmpey' s Sberiff; 
but on what authority does not clearly appear. 

COUNTY.COURT, Curia Com;tatus.) Is by Lmnbert 
called Conventus, in his explication of Saxon words, and 
divided into two forts; one retaining the general name, 
as the Couuty-court held every month, by th~ fheriff or his 
deputy: the other called the turn, held twice in every 
year, 'lliz. within a man th after Eajler and Micbaelmas; of 
both which See Cramp. Jurifd. fol. 241, All admini
llration of jullice was at firft. in the King's hands ; but 
afterwards, when by the increafe of the people r.he burden 
grew too great for him, as the kingdom was divided into 
counties~ hundred~, t3c. fo the adminiflration of jullice 
was dithibuted amonglt divers courts; of which the fhe
rilfhad the County-(ourtfor government of the county, and 
lords of liberties had their luts and l.rtw.days, for the 
fpeedier and ealier adminillring jufiice therein, E5c. 

Before the (ourts at Wejimit!fir:1· were eret\ed, the Cfiunt_y
courts were the chief courts of the kingdom : And among 
the lawi of King Edgar it is ordained, that there be two 
Ct.-unty- cDuru kept in the year, in which there fhall be a 
bifhop and an alderman, or earl, as judges; one to juJge 
according to the Common Jaw, and the other accoraing 
to the Ecclefiallicallaw; But thefe united powers of a 
bil'hop and earl to try caufcs, were feparated by J'f/il!iam 
the Firll, called the Com1ueror; and foon after the bufi
nefs of cccl¢ajlital cognitance was brought into its pro
pt!r courts, and the Common Jaw bufineJs into rhe King'..s 
Jlet1ch. Blount. 

That the County-court in ancient times, had the cogni4 

fance of Pleas of tbe Crown, indictments of felony, tic. 
appears by Glan'll, li6. I· (ap. z, 3 1 i• by Bra!lon, and 

· Briton .. 
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lt,iTto'r,in divers places, and Flda , Iii;. 2. c. 6a. But the 
power of th is cou rt w;~s much redu ::ed by .~Iac·n. Chart. 
c. 17; and by 1 F:d. 4· cap. z; by the former of which it 
is expre(~Jy proviJcd, that" no fl1crifF fhall hold ple:Js of 
the rrown.H It had formerly, a nd nO\\' hath the deter
mination of ce nain debts , &c. under 40s. Over feme 
<Jf V·.' hich cau fe-s the infr.rio r courts have by rhe eYpref.. 
Words of the Stat . of Glouaj!er 6 E. t . c. 8, a j urifdic1ion 
t.;.,tally exclufive of the Ki ng's fupcri or co urts. 

This Court mpy alfo hold plea of many real al:l ion, , 
futh as dower, right-potent, right o f ward. 4 fuji . 266: 
~ /'!fl . 31 z. And of all prrfonal nClions to any :~mvu nt, 
by \'irtue of a writ of jujlic/cs, which is in nature of a 
commiaion to the fhnifF tO do ir. 4 lnjl . 266. Here the 
pl aintiff takes out a fummons, an d if the defendant do 
not appear, an attachment or dij!rinr:;ar is to h~ mude 
out againfi him; but if the ciefcli tbnt appears, the 
plaintiff is to file his declaration, r. nd aftc :· the defen
dant is: to put in his nn fwer o r plea; an d the plaintiff 
h~ving joined ifl'lle, the trial proceeds, f:ic . whereupon 
if verdiCt i:i g iven for the plaintifF, judgment is en
tered, and a fi:-ri f acias may be awarded againll the 
defendant's goods, which may be taken by virtue thereof, 
nnd be apprailed and fold to fatisfy the plaintiff: But if 
the defendant hath no goods, the plaintiff is without re
medy in t his court; for no capia1 lies therein, but an ac
tion may be brought at Common law, upon the judg
me nt entered. Grce;•wood of CoT;riJ, p. 22; FiJJch 318: 
F.N.B. 152. 

No fhe1iffis to enter in the County-amrt, any plaint in 
th.e abfence of the plaintifF; nor above one plaint fnr one 
caufe, under penalties: The defendant in the County
court is ro have lawful furnmons; and two jufl:ice~ of 
peace are to view the efireats of fherifFs, before they 
i!Tue them out of the Cou11ty-court, &c. By Stat. 11 H. 7· 
c . f 5, Caufes are to be .removed out of the CcuJtlj court, by 
,·ecordare,poue, and writ of faljejudgmrnt, into B.R. f..:fc. 
The Stats. 9 H. 3· c. 35: 2 E. 6. c. 25, enaCl, that no 
County-court !hall be adjourned for longer than one 
month, confit\ing of z8 days. 

All popular elel:lions which the freeholders are to 
make, as formerly of fherifFs and confervators of the 
peace, and flill of coroners, verderors and knights of the 
!hire mull: ever be made in full County-court. 

As this court hath of ancient times belonged to the 
SherifF, and is incident to his office, the King cannQt 
grant by letters patent the office of County-clerk nor the 
tees: but it of right belongs to the lherilf. 4 Co. Mit
toll's cafe. 

See Stats. 7 & 8 TV. 3· c. 25, as to the County-courts 
in Yo,·kjhire: and 27 H. 8. c. z6: 34H. 8- c. 26, as to 
thofe in Tf/alu. Blackjlone, (3 Comm. 8 z,) obferves, on the 
Jate ereClion of numerous CourtJ of Co,ifcit.nce (fee that 
title poll.) that it is to be wilhed that the proceedings in 
the County and Hundred-courts could be again revived 
and improved; an experiment that has been tried and 
fu cceeded in Jliiddlrfrx. For by Stat. 23 Ceo. 2. c. 33, 
it is enaCled - t. That a fpttial County-court !hall be 
held, at Jeaft once a month, in every hundred of the 
t ounty of Jlfiddlifex, by the County-c!erk.-2. That 
twelve freeholders of that hundred, qualified to ferve on 
j uries, and 1\ruck by the lherilf, fhall be fummoned to 
a ppear at fuch court by rotation; fo as none ihall be 
fummoned oftener than once a year.-3. That io all 
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cauf:::, not el'ceeding the ,,alu e or 401. the County.ciedc 
and twelve fuitors fha ll proceed in 11. fnrr:m~uy w;~y . e"
amin ing the par!ic!t ~ nJ '"witnclfes , on Orith, WJthGut t1<c 
formal pro:cfs anr ienlly ufed; a nd fl1allmakc fuch orJer 
therein as they fhJU ju.Jge to be agreeable to c0nfcier.ce. 
-4. That no p!;. ints fha ll be removed out of this rourr. 
by any procefs whatfo(.ver, but the determination h:-reia 
{hal l be fina l.-5. That if cmy action be brought in any 
of the fuprri or C(Jtlrt~, again(!: a perf"o n rdidcnt in Mid ...
dlcfi:x . where the jury n.1n. ll fir.d lefs than 401. damages, 
the pl.!intilf fu;dl not recotTr, bu t pay , coas. (Sec title 
Cojh).-5. La!lly, A tab le of very moderate fees is 
prefc rib :d and f~.:t down in t!1e ac1 , which are not w be 
exceeded. · 

It feems indeed, ::J.s the learne.i comme ntator remarks, 
t har this pbn wanes only to be generally known, to le
cure irs univcrral reception. 

COUNTY-RATES. By Stat. t 2 G. 2. c. 29, Jnfiices 
of peace at their q uarter fe ffions, [and by Stat. r 3 G!!o. II. 
c. 18 . J uft:ices of liberties and fra nch ifes not f·1bj~Et w 
the County commiffioners,] may rr.<:~ke one gl!neral 1ate, 
to anfwer a ll former difiind rates, wh ich nllll be alle!fod 
on e.·ery parilh, &c. and colled' d and paid by the high 
conftables of hundreds to treafuren appointed by the 
ju!l:ices; which money fha!I be de-emed thl! public flock, 
and be laid out in repairing o f bridges, gau!s, or hou!es 
of corretHon, on piefentment made by the grand j11ry a t 
the afti fes or q uarter-feffions, of their wanting rcparac ion; 
but appeal lies by the church. wa rden.; and O\'erfeers o f 
the poor of the pari111eS to the ju!!ices at the next feffi ons, 
againU the 1·ate on any particular pa rifh. And ai to this 
oppea! fee alfo Stat, 22 Ceo. 3· c. '7· See t itles B ,·idgcs; 
GaolJ. 

COUNTING-HOUSE oF THe KING'S HOUSE
HOLD, DonuiS Computus Hofpitii Re,;h.] Ufually called 
the Board of Grertz Clotb; where ftt the Lord Steward, 
and Treafurer of the King's Haufe, the Comptroller. 
Maaer of the Houfibold, Cofferer, and two C lerks of the 
Green Cloth, & c. for daily taking the accounts of all eX
pences of the Horifehold, making provifions, and ordering 
payment for the fame; and for the good government o_/ 
the King' I Horft.hold fervants, and paying the wages of 
thofe below !lairs. Stat. 39 Eliz. cnp . 7· 

COURIER, From the Fr. C•uri•· to run.] An expref• 
melfenger of l!aae. 

COURRACIER, Fr.] A horfe-courfer. • lnji. 7 1~. 

C 0 U R TS. 
A CouRT, Curia.] The King's pal are, or man fion; but 

more efpecially the place wherejullice is judicially admi • 
niflcred. Cu . Lit. 58. The Superiot Courts are thofe at 
lf~jlm;,!fter; and of Court I , .fome art of ,·eccrd, and (orne 

llOt; which are accounted h(lji: Co11rts, in refpetl of the 
relt. 

A C(Jttrl of record is that Court which hath power to 
hold plea, according to the courfe o f the Common law, 
o f real, pcrfonal, and mixed aCtions, where the debt or 
damage is 40J. or above; as the Ki11g'1 Bench, Common 
Pleas, f!ic . A Court, not of record, is where it cannot 
hold plea of debt or damages amounting to 40 s. but of 
pleas under that fum : or where the proceedings are not 
according to the courfe of the Co mmon law, nor in rolled: 
as the Count;•-court, and the Court-Baron, f..:fc. 1 lnjl. I 17, 
z6o: 4 Rep. 52: z Rol. Abr. 574· 
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Every Cot·rt of record is the Kit:l,'s Court, in right of 
his crown i\nd dignity, though his fubjetls have the 
benefit of it; and therefore no other Courr hath authori
ty to fine and imprifon: fo thlt the very ereCtion of a 
new jurifdi8ion, with power of fine or imprifonmcnt, 
makes it intlan tly a Court of record Salk. 200 : 1 2 ~ll.bd. 
3~S: Fiuch L . 2 31. The free ufe of oil Co•riJ of re
Cord and not c f record, is to be granted to the people : 
The leet cmd tourn are the King's Courts, <1nd of record. 
2 Dant•. ~59· The rolls of the fuperior Co:trts of record 
are of fnch authority, that no proof will be :~dmitred 
'""~ainft them; and thefe recoids are only triable by them
fehc!. 3 lnjl. 71. But as the County-court, Court-baron, 
~c. ar'e nut Co11rts of record, the procfcdings therein may 
be denied, and tried by a jury; and upon tiJt~ir JUdg. 
nentt, a writ of errcr lies not; but writ of falfe judg
n1ent. J lnfi. 117. See p('/l. CoMr!aluzrcn. 

In the CourtJ at Wcj.lmit,hr, the plaintiff need not !how 
4t large in his decl~ration, that the rz.ufe of a{tion arifes 
within their jurifdietion, it bt·ing general: Inferior Comts 
are to fhow it ~t large, becau(e they h;;;.ve particubr ju
rifdiEtions. J Lil. f.. hr. 371. Alfo nothing fnall be in
tendeJ to be within the jurifJiEtic.n of 2n inff"rior Ccurt, 
bu< what istrp-efily fo all edged: 1\nd if part of the c"u(e 
arifes "irhin the inferior jurifJitlion, and pJrt thereof 
without ir, the inferior Co:.rt ought not to hold plea, J 

Lr:v. 104: 2. Rlp. 16. See title Abat~m~nJ I. I. 

An inlerior Court, not of record <.:annat impofe a fin~, 
or imprifon: But the courtS of record at lf/tjlminfier may 
fine, imprifon, and amerce. I 1 Rtp. ~3 · . 

The King being t~e fuprerne m~g1thate of the king
dom, and intrufled with the cxecuove powe~ of th~ law , 
i\Jl C.ou1ts, fllperio; or infericr, ought t;> denve rhe-1r ~ u
thority from the crown. Stauuif. 54· . ~hough the. K1ng 
himfelfcannot now, as anciently, fitlnjttdgment Jn any 
CrJm·t upon civil caufes, n?r upon ind~Clments, becaufe 
there he is one of the parttes to the futt 2 Ha~..vJ. P. C. 
c. 1. § 1, 2. The Kir.g h~th .committed all his pO\\er 
judidal to one c,r.:,t or the otner. 4lnjl. 7 1. And by 
Stnt. szH. 3· (.I, it is enaCted , that all perfons fhall 
re<.:eive ju!lice in the Ki.:g's C:ourts, _and none take any 
dillrefs, ':::fc. of his own authonty, without aw~rd of the 
Ijng's Cturu. . .. 

1r is faid the cuftoms, preceden rs, and common JUdiCia] 
proceedings of a Court, are a law t_o that ccu,.,: And the 
determinations of coU1ts, make poznrs to be law. 2 Rep. 
12: 4 R'p 53: Ho6. 298. All <bings de terminable in 
(~·,rtJ, that are Court; by the Common law, fhall be de
termined by the judges of the fame C1Jmt1; and the King's 
\' rit cannot alter the jurifdit'i.ion of a Courr. 6 Rep. L 1. 

The Court of B. R. regulates dl the inferior Courts of 
Jaw in the kingdor.1, {~ that they do not exceed their 
jurifJiftions, nor alter their forms, !!Jr. A_nd as the 
Co!.lrt CJf King'~ Bench hath a general fupenntcndency 
over all inferior Courts, it m2y a\v<ird an attachment 
a?ainn an" fuch Ccurt, ufurping a jurifdiel:ion not bclcmg
in\ to it:; But it is fometimes uff.lal firft to aw<1rd a writ 
utprohibition, and afterwards an attachment, upon its 
cont;nuing tu ptocccd. 2_Jf':7.:J~ . ~·C. c. 22 . § 25. . 

If :'l C0urt, baVJ:lg no J:llifdJClion of a caure dt"pendwg 
thl'rcin, do neverthelefs proceed.' the judgment _in fu_<.:h 
Court is (oram tzon p.rlice, ar.d vo1d; and <.~n aChon lies 
•gainft the judge• who give the judgmellt, and any ofli<er 

that executes the procefs under them: Though where they 
have au·hority, and give an ill judgment, there the party 
who executes the procefs, &c. upon the judgment, fhall 
be· excufed. 1 Lil. Ahr. 370. 

Judges of inferior Courts may be punilhed for milbe
haviour either by information or att3~hment. 11fornvia'.s 
cafl. Ha1dw. '35· Any defells in the proceedings of an 
inferior Court cannot be amended, by the return which 
i~ no t part of the record. 'The King v. Holmn, ]d. 365~ 
Where an inferior Court returns its proceedings, nodi. 
minulio~ can be alledged. Ibid. Saytr v. Curtis, 367. 

Action on the cafe lies againfi: the plaintiff for 
fuing 011e in an inferior Courr, where the caufe of ac
tion is out of its jurifdiCl.iiJn. 1 Ymt. 369. And if a 
plaintiff on a contract for a large fum , fplits it into feveral 
aCtions for (mall fums to give an inferior Court jurifdic. 
tion, " prohibi<ion 11~all go. ft[od. Ca.f go. 

Striking, in the Courts at Wt.J!#tinjlt.·,, is punifhed by 
cutting off the right hand, and forfeiture of goods, &c. 
How conumpts to Courts are punilhable by fine and im. 
pri(onmenr, &~. See title Allachmmt. See fun her as to 
particular Courts, P"fl· Court-Baron, &c. and under titles 
Kir.g's liencb , Cbanc~,y , Cunmon Pita; and Exrh,·quer. 

CouRT Oi' ADMIRALTY, See tide At!mirnlty. 

CouRT·B.&.RoN, curia baron;;.] A court which every 
lord of <~ manor hath within h1s own precinel:; it is an 
infepart~ble i:1cident to the manor: and muH be held by 
prcfcription, for it cannot be created at this day. 1 lnfi. 
58: + Injl. z68. A Court-baron mufi be kept on (orne 
part of the manor: and is of two natures; 

I. By CammDll law, which is the baron!' or fruholdtr;' 
court, of which the freeholders being fuitcrs are the judges; 
and this cannot be a Court. baron without two fuitors at 
Jeaft. The fleward of this court is rather the regifte r 
than the judge. 

z. By cujlom, which is called the Ctfllomnry co•1rt: and 
concenu the cuftom.ary tenants and copyholders, wh~reof 
the lord, or his Reward, is judge. See title Cop;•IJoltl. 

The Court. baron may be of this doub le nature, or 
one may be without the other: but as the1e can be 
no Courr-baron at Common law without freeholders; fo 
there cannot be a Cuftomary court without copy holders 
or cuftomary tenants. + Rtp. z6: 6 Rfp. I 1, 12: 2 In)?. 
1 '9· See tide Copyhold. 

The Freeholder5' coun, whofe moft important bufincfs 
is to determine, by writ of r ight, all controverlies relat
ing co lands within the manor; and which harh alfo jurif
diC1ion for trying actions of debt, trefp.1:!es, t.:fc. under 
40s. nny be held eH·ry three weeks; <1nd is fomething 
like a County couft, and the proceedings Ciluch the fame : 
though on recovery of debt, they have not power to make 
execution, but are to difirain the defendant's goods, and 
retain them till fatisf.1Clion is made , 

The proceedings on a writ of right may be removed 
into the County courtJ by a precept from the flleriif" called 
a Mt (guia rolli< wufam,) 3 Rep.Prif.-And <he proceed
ings in al! other aCtions, may be removed into the fu . 
pcrior courts by the king's writs of {>Dnt, or aaedas ad 
curiam, according to the nature of the fuit, F. N. B. 4, 
iO; Fiuc6 L. 4-44, 5 · 

After jw.dgmeot given alfo, a wri[ of falfi judgmmt lies. 
~o the courts at IYtjlmil!fltr to re-hc.u and re-view the 
ca~fe ; and not a writ of errol·: for this is not a court 

of 
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cf r~~ord: ll!Hl. th~re fore i n rome of thcfe wr its of re
moval; th~ fi r1l direClion g i\'en is to caufe the plai nt to 
Be r_ecorded ; IWO!·d~:rifacias fo,lu:lam. F.}{, B 18. 

'1 he other Cou rt b.1rCJI1 1 for taking and p:l ffing of efi:ltc~, 
fur rendt'fiJ, admitt;n1ces, &t. is held !Jut once or t· • ..:i':'e in 
a year, (ufua!ly with the co ~Jrt-leel) unldS ir be on pu r
pofe to grant an en arc j and then it ls ho lJcn as ofce n as 
requifite. In this cvurt the homage jury are to inq uire 
that their Jc,rt.ls do not lofl! th eir fen ices~ duties, or cuf
t i) ~S; but that the tenants m<lke their fuirs of courr; p:ty 
their rents ar.d her iot5, f5c . and kee p their lands and 
tenemrnts in repair j they are to rrefcnt all comn,on 2.nd 
private nufances, whith may pnjudicc rhe lord's manor; 
and every public trefpafs mufl: be punifhe.:l. \n this co urt, 
hy amercement, on prefenting the fame. By Stat. Extmt. 
llfan. 4 E. 1, it fhall be inquired of c uf1on:ary tenants, 
\vhat they hold, hy what works, rents, heriots, fe•:vices,t!fc. 
And of the lorJ's woods, and o;her p rofirs, fifhing, &c. 

CoURT OF CHIVALRY, curiamllitari.s.] o~herwife call~ 
cd the llfarjbal court; thi! judges of it are the LordHig/; 
Co!Jjlablt of England, and th e Earl Matjhal: this court is faid 
to be the fountain of the martial la<u} and the Earl l\-Iar
.U. c. l hath both a judicial and miniileric.l power; for he i' 
n,ot only one of the judges, but to fee execution done. 
-4-lnjl. 123. Sec title Court-Martial. 

The Court of Chivalry is the only Court Military 
known to, and etl:ablifhed by the permanent laws of the 
land ; it was formerly held before the LD>d H;gh Co'?/la· 
bi< and Earl Jlfarfb•l of England, jointly, but Iince the 
extingui 01ment of the former office. ic hath uftnlly, 
with refpett to civil matters, been before ~he Earl Mar
/hal only. See title Co'?/labi<.-From the fentence of this 
court an appeal lies immediately to the King in perfoo. 
4 l!Jl. 1 2 5. This court was in great reput aticn in rimes 
of pure Chivalry, and afterwards, during our connexions 
\Vith the Continent, by the territories which our princes 
held in Fra11ce: but is now grown almofi entirely out of 
ufe, on account of the feeblenefs of it's jurifdift!on, and 
want of power to enforce its judgments. 3 Conm1. 68. 

Thejurifdiftion of this court is declared by Stat. 13 
R. z. c. z, to be this: u that it hath cognizance of con
tracts touching deeds of arms, or of war, out of the 
realm ; and al(o of things which touch war within the 
realm, which cannot be determined or difcuffed by the 
Common law; wgether with other ufagcs and cuiloms 
to the fame matters appertaining." So th at w herever 
the Common law can give redrefs, this court hath no 
jurifditlion: which has thrown it entirely out of u fe, as 
to m atters of contraCt, all fuch being u(ually cogni;.,;able 
itl the courts of l.Yt;'lminjlcr·hall, if not dirr:Cl:ly, at leafl: 
by fitlion of law: as if a contraCt. be made at Gibraltar, 
the plain tiff may fuppofe it made at W<jlminjler, & c. for 
the locality, or place of making it, is of no confequence 
wi:h regard tO the validity of the conrraCl. 

The words, u other ufages and cufioms," fupport the 
£1aim of this court, 1. To give relief to fuch of the 
nobility and gentry as think themfelves aggrieved in 
matters of honour ; and 2. To keep op the dininftion 
of degrees and quality. Whence it follows, that the 
civil jurifdiftion of this court of Chivalry is principally 
in two points; the redreffing injuries of honour; and 
corre8:ing encroachments in matters of coat-armour, pre· 
cedcncy, and other diftinl.iions of families. 

~L\s a court o f honour, it is to gi\'e (JtisFJCtion to a!l 
fuch ~s are aggr ieved in chat pa ine; a po:nc of a nature 
fo nice: and fo del icate, that its wrono-s and in iu,.ie5 
efrape the notice of the Common lt~ w~ a~d vet~,.~ fit 
to be rcdrefl"ed fom!"where; fuch, for inlhn<:e-, ·a'i calling 
a mun coward, or g i\'ing him the 1:e; for wh ich~ as tney 
are produtlive of no immediate damage to his per!On o r 
property, no a(lio!l will lie in the courrs of Wtjimin_,'hr ; 
and yet they are fuch inj uries as will prompt eY~: r y man 
of fpirit ro demand fom~ honourable amends, whidt by 
the anrie nt law of the l:J.nd wa.s appointed to b::: o-J •: en i. t 
the court of Chiv<llry. Year Book, 37 Heu. 6. 1 t ~ Sc;.'dt:n 
of Du,J,, c. t o : HRI. Hijl. C. L. 37 · But modern relo
Juti<'ns have determined. that how much foever fuch a 
jurifJit1ion may be expedient, yet no atlion for word• 
will at prefent lie therein. Salk. 5 31: 7 M,d. 12 5: 2 Ha-w!.. 
P. C. c. 4 · § 7, 8. P.nd it hath always been moll clearly 
holden, (Hal. Hijl. C. L. 37,) that as rhis court cannot 
~eddie widt any thing determinable by the Common Jaw. 
it th e refore can give no pecuniary f:Hisfaction or da
mages, inafmuch.. as the quantity and cieterminarioit 
thereof is ever of Common-law cognizance. And there
fore this court of Chivalry can at 1nofi only order repara
tion in point of honour; to compel the defendant m(;r

daciumjibi ipji imponer~, to take the lie he ha~ gi1.ren upon 
himfelf, or to make fuch other fubmlllion as rhe laws of 
honour may require. I Rc. /lb. 1 z8: Neidter cani tl,!• 
court, as to the point of reparation in honour, h~ld a 
ple.a of any fuch word, or thing wherein the party it 
relieveable by the courts of Common law. As if a man 
give another a blow, or c alls him thief or murderer· for 
in both thefe cafes the Common law has poin~d au; hl• 
proper remedy by aftion. 

As to (he other point of it's jurifdiCtionJ the redreffin<7 
of encroachments and ufurpations in matters of herald[; 
and coat-armour; it is the bufi.ncfs of this court, ac
cording to Sir Matthe7.u Halt, to adjuil the right of 
armorial enligns, bearings, crells, fupporters, pennons, 
&_c. and alfo rights of place or precedence, where the 
Kmg's patent or aCt of po.rliament, (which cannot bo 
over-ruled by this court,) have not alrea~y determined it. 

The proceedings in this court are by petition, in a 
fum mary way ; and the trial not by a jury of twel ve 
men, but by wiH1eifes, or by combat. Co. Lit . z6t. Sec 
tide Batttl. But as i t cannot imprifon, not being a 
court of record , and as by the refolutions of the fu
perior cou rts, it is now confined to fo narrow and re. 
ilrained a ju rifdic1ion, it has fallen into contempt and 
di{~fe. The marih:dlirg of coat-armour, wh ich waa 
formerly the pride and lludy cf a ll the bell families in 
the k ingdom , is now greatly difregarded ; and ha! 
fallen into the hands o f cer~ain officers and attendants 
upon this court, called herald~, who confider it only as 
a matter of lucre and not of jufiicc: whereby fudlo 
falfity an d confufion have a:rept into their records (which 
ought to be the !landing evidence of famjlics, defcenu, 
and coat-armour) that, though formerly fame creQ.it has 
been paid to their tefiimony, now even their common feal 
will not be received as evidence in an y court of jullice 
in the kingdom. z Rc/1. Abr. 686 : 2 Jon. 224. But th eir 
origin al vifitation-books, compiled whCn progrefif:s were 
folemnly and regularly made into every part of the king
dom, to enquue IDto the ftate of families, and to 
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rcgiller fuch mnrriages and defcents as were verified 
to them upon oath, are allowed to be good evide nce 
of pedigrees. And it is much to be wifhed, that 
this praCtice of vifitation at certttin periods were re· 
vived; for the failure of inquifitions pojJ mortem, by 
the abolition of military tenures, combined with the 
negligence of Heralds in omitting the ir ufual pro
gretfcs, has rendered the proof a modern defcent, for 
tbe recovery of an efhte or fuccefiion to a title of 
h onour, more difficult th<tn that of an antien t . This 
will be indeed re1nedieJ for the future, with refpell to 
claims of peerage, by a !landing order (I I May 1767,) 
of the Hou;e of Lords; diretling the Heralds to rake 
exact accoun ts, and preferve regular entries of all peers 
and peerefies of E tJ.t;lnnd, and their refpeClive defcen. 
danrs; and th at an exaCt pedigree of each peer, and 
his fam ily fhall, on the day of his firll admiffion, be de
l ivered to the houfe by GJrter, the principal King-at
arms. But the general inconvenience, afl"eCling mere 
private fucceJEons, fiill contin ues \\ ithout a remedy. 
3 Comm . 103- 6. 

CoURT· CHR.I ST IAN, c:tria Chrij!innitntis.] The eccle
fiafiical judicature, oppofed to the civil court, or lay tri
bunal: and as in fec:uJar court'S, human laws are main . 
rained, {o in the Court Chrijlian, the laws of Chrijl 
fuould be the r ule. And therefore the judges are divines; 
.as arcbbifhops, bifhops, archdeacons, f:fc . 2 l!i(l. 488. See 
;·;/!. title eo:.~rts Ecclejia.fical. 

CouRT3 oF CoNSClENcr:, curiac-rmfiimtite.] In the gth 
year of King...Qtn. 8 . the Court of Ce,ifc.-",_:nre , CJ Court of Re· 
~urfts, in LondOn~ was ereCted: there was then made an 
;d of common council, that t he L ord Mayor and Alder
men Owuld affign monihly two A ldermen and four dif
creet C om moners, to be Comm iffioners to fit in this 
court twice a week, to hear and determine all matters 
brollght before them between party and party, between 
citizeRs and freemen of London, in all cafes where the 
debe or damage was under 40s. And th is act of Com
mon Council was con5.rmed by Stat. 1 Ja(. J, c. 14; 
Hhich impowered the Commiffioners of this court to 
make fuch orders between the parti es touching fuch 
debts , as they fhould find ftand to equity and gocd con
fcience. The Sial. 3 ]nc. 1. (. 15, fully efl.ablifi1es this 
court; the courfe and praltice whereof is by fummons, 
t o which if the party appear, the com mifiioners pro
ceed fummarily; examining the wit nelres cf both par· 
ties, or the part ies themfelves on oath, and as they feP. 
caufe give judgment. And if the party fummoned appear 
nor , the commiffioners may commit him to the Compter 
pnfon till he do~; alfo 1he commillioners have power to 
c.ommit a perfo n refuli ng ro obey their orders, f!ic~ 

By Star. 14 Geo. z. c. 10, the proceedings of the Court 
of Confcience are regulated ; and in cafe any perfvn af
front or infuJt any of t he comm.iffione rs, on their ccr. 
t ifying it to the Lord Mayor, he Jha:~ punilh the ofFender 
by fine, not exceeding 201. or may imprifo n him r-e n d ays. 

There are many other Courts o f Confcience ellablithed 
of la te yea rs by a!t of parliament . .See title Coj/J, and 
alfo title Debtor!. 

c, .. -ti if C..fcien" h"ve been ellablifhed at t he fol
lowing places: A LbaiJ'J, St. tow n of, by 25 Geo. 2. r. 38; 
B atb, by-6 Geo. 3· ( , z6; Bever!Ji n rorkjbire, by 21 Geo. 
3• c. 38; B;rmlngbam , by 25 Geo . 2. c. 34- ; Blackheath , 
Broml"J, Buklllbam, Rok1/')) or Ruxley L illie, and Ltjfnifs, 

in Kmt, by 6 Gto. 3· c. 6. and 10 Geo. !· r. 29: Bol:n~· 
brake, and Cnndlejhoe in Linfry, in Li!uolnjhire, by 1 ~ Gto. 
3· c. 3+: Bo11011, by 26 Gto. z . e. 7: B radford, flfelkjham, 
and Worlifdown, in Jf/iltjhire, by 3 Geo . 3· c. 19; Buxton 
hundred, by 31 Gto. 2. c. 23; Brifcly, by 22 Geo. 3· r. 37; 
Cauttrlmry , by 25 Ge1. 2. c. 4 5 ; Chi;ptnham, Caine, Da . 
1m:rham, North, and Co1jbam , in Wdts, by 5 Ceo. 3· c. 9;. 
Duzl, &c. by z6 GeD. 3· c. 18; Derby borough, and libtrl.tJ 
of, by 6 Gco. 3· c. zo; D over, within the town and port qj~ 
the pnrilb of Charlton, and ot her places in Kmt, by Zf 
Geo. 3· c. 8; Eliot hundred, in L incolnjhire, by f 5 Geo. 3· r. 
64; Ely, by 18 Geo.3.c. 36; Exeter, by 13Gco.3. c. 27; 
Folkjtom:, f.!ic . in K eut, by z6 G~o. 3· c. 118: Fal'erjham, 
and Boughtou and Ojpl"inge, in Kent, by 25 Gco. 3· c. 7; 
Halifax, in Yorkjhir-e, by 17 Geo. 3· c. J 5; zo Geo. 3• 
c. 65; Horncajlle, Soke, in Lincolnjhire, by 19 Geo. l· 
c. 43; Kidrl,'rminjler , by 12 Ceo. 3· c. 66; King's Lynn, 
by 1 o Gto. 3. c. zo ; K.ingjlou-upon- Hull, by 2 Ceo. 3. c. 3 8; 
Kir,f!J)', in Wtjlmorland, by 4 Geo. 3· c. 41: Li11coln, by 
Z+ Gro . z. c. 16; Liver fool, by 25 Geo. 2. ~. 24; Pwltou, 
Kirkhmn, Leitbam and Bifpbam, Pnifall and Stalmine, 
in Lancajhire, by 10 Ge'J. 3· c. Zl; RocbFjlt:r and S!ror1,/ 
in Keut , by zz Ceo. 3· c. 37; Sa_·Jdwicb, in K ent, by z6 
Gco. 3· c. 22; Shrl'"..tflmry, by 23 Geo. 3· c. 73; SoH~, 
Y.rijhirc, by 4 Geo. 3· c. 4o·; Old S,uinford, Worrejler
jhiN, and Sta.lfordjhirc, by I 7 Geo. 3. c. '9 ; ranmutb, by 
31 Geo. z. (. 2fo · 

CeuRT OF D ELEc;:ATES. See pojl. title Courts Ealrji
r-Jiical 6. 

Cou RTS EccLESlASTICAL,curite eccltjiaj1ictF, Spiritual:. 
Co?tYIJ. J Are thofe Cour/s which are held by the King's 'a u
thority as fuprerne governor of the church, for matters 
which chiefly concern religion, 4/njl . 3 z 1. And the la~Ws 
and co'!flitutions whereby the church o f England is governed, 
a re, I. Divers immemorial cr1]oms. 2. Our own pro
·villcial co1!flitutiow; and the (anfJ1u made in convocations, 
efpecially thofe in rhe year 1603. 3· Statutes or /JEll if 
Parliammt concerning-the affairs of religion, or caufes of 
ecclejiajlicnl cognizance; particularly the ruln·itks in our 
Common Prayer.Book, founded upon the ftatutes of. 
uniformity. 4· The artic/,s of religion , drawn up in the 
year 15 62, /Jrti ·uli Clcri, 9 E. 2 . and ell.blifhed by 
33 Eliz. cap. 12. A nd it is faid, by rhe general Canon 
lmo, where all others fair. 

As tojia'u in fpiritual or Ecclrfiaflical Courts, they are 
fo r the reformation of manners, or for punilhing ofherefy, 
defamation, laying violent hands on a clc!k, and the 
like ; and fome of their fuits are to recover fomcthing de
manded, as tithes, a legacy, contraCt of marriage, &c. 
And in caufes of this nature the courts may give cofts, 
but not damages: things th at properly belong to thefe 
j ur ifdiClions are matrim0nial and te!lamentary; and fu ch 
defamatory words, for which no aCtion lies at Jaw; as for 
calling one adulterer, fornicatot, ufu rer, or lhe like. 1 I 
Rep. 54: Dy•· z4o. 

The prcaedings in the Ecdfjiajlicnl (Ourts are according 
to th e Ci·1.- il an d Cannou law, by citntion, lihd, a!tfiuer 
upon onth, proof by -:.oitn'./fo , and prrfmnptioRJ, t!fc. and 
alter fin/l'ncc., fo r contempt, by cxcomunication : and if the 
fente11ce is difliked, by apftal. 

'The jt~rt{dic?irJ'L of thefc cour:S is voJrmtmy, or COll/CIIIious; 

the vol untary is merely concerned in doing what no 
one oppofes, as granting difpcnfations, licences, facul
ties, f5c. 

The 
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'File punifhments inflitled by thefe courts are cenfures, 
punifl1ments pro falute animtt, by way of penance, ~c. 
They are not courts of record. See further title Pro
hibition. 

Much oppreffion having been exercifed through the 
rhannel of thefe courts, on per fans charged with trifling 
offences within their fpiritual jurifdiCli on, the Stat . 27 
Geo. 3· c. 44, limiiS the cime of commencing fuits for de
famatory words to fix months-and for incontinence and 
beating in the church-yard to eight months.-See titles 
Limitations , F onticatio,t. 

In brieRy recounting the various fpecies of Ecclefialli
cal Courts, or as they are often lliled, C ourts-Ch rill:ian, 
( curid! Chrijlianitatis) we may begin with the lowell, and 
fo afcend gradually to the fupreme court of appeal. 

1. The Ar(hd(acon's Court is the moil: inferior court in 
the whole ecclefiallical polity. It is held in the Arch
deacon's abfence before a judge appointed by himfelf, 
and called his official: and its jurifdiction is fame times in 
concurrence with, fornetimes in exclufion of, the Bifhop's 
Court of the diocefe. From hence however by Stat. 
24 Heu. 8. c. t2, an appea l lies to that of the bifhop. 

2. Cf'he Conjijlory Court of every diocefan bifhop, is held 
in their feveral cathedrals, for the trial of all ecclefiafii
cal caufes arifing within their refpetlive diocefes. The 
Bifhop's Lhancellor, or his Commilfary, is the judge; 
and from his fentence an appeal lies, by virtue of the 
fame fiatute, to the Archbilhop of each province re
fpeDivel y . 

3· AJ to the Court of Artba, See title Archu Cou,.t. 
4~ 'The Court of Fen~liars, is a branch of and annexed 

to the Court of Archu. It hos a juri(ditlion over all 
thofe parifhes di(perfed th rough the Province of Cantcr
hr..'Y in the rnidd: of o1her dioccfes, which are exempt 
from the Ordinary's jurifdiCiion, and fubjetl to the Me
tropolitan only. A It ecclefiaA.ical caufes, arifing within 
thefe peculiar or exempt jurifditlions, are, originally, 
cognizable by this court; from which an appeal lay for
merly to the Pope, but now by the Stat. 25 Hen. 8. t. I 9, 
to the King in Chancery. 

5· Tht Prtrogari-ve Com·: is efi:abli01ed for the uial of 
all te lla mentary caufes, where the deceafed hath left bona 
r:otahi!ia within two different diocefes. In which cafe 
the probate of wills belongs to the archbifhop of the pro
vin~e, by way of fpecial prerogative. And all caufcs re
lating co the wills, adminiftrations, or legacies of fu ch 
perfons, are, or iF ine~lJy, cognizable herei n, before a judge, 
appointed by t11e Archbifhop, called the judge of the 
Prerogative Courc, from whom an appeal lies by Stat. 
25 Hen. 8. c. t9, to the King in Chancery, inllead of the 
Pc pe af forme rly. 

6. The Grrat Court'.( Appeal in all ecclefia!\ical ca ufes, 
ruiz. the Cc:rr t if D~legaus, (judius delegati) appointed 
by the Kwg's com mi!Iion under his GreJ t Seal, and lifu
ing out of Chancery, to repreffnt his royal perfon, and 
hea> all appeab made to him by virtue of the before
mentiont:d Stat. of Hen. 8. This commiflion is fre. 
quently filled with Lords , fpiri tual and temporal, and 
always with judges of the courrs at fP"fjimi,!fler, and 
Doflo rs of the Civil J.. aw . Appeals ro Rome were al
w;ys looked upon by the Englijh nation , even in the times 
of popery, \VJth an evil eye; as b~ing contrary to th e-li
r of the fubjetl, the honour of the crown, and the in
c pendente of the whole rea!m; and were firft intra-

duced in very turbulent times in the fixteenth year of 
Kinl:"Stephm (A.D.1t5t); atthefameperiod (SirHenrj 
Spelman obferves) that the civil and canon laws were firll: 
imported into England. Cod. f/ct. Lrg. 3t). But, in a 
few years after, to obviate this growing praCtice, the 
confiitutions made at Clarendon, 1 r Hen. II. on account 
of the diflurbances raifed by Archbifhop B,ckell, and 
other zealots of the Holy See, exprei;Jy dec: arc 'chap . 8,) 
that appeals in caufes eccleliafiical ough t to lie, from the 
Archdeacon to the Diocefan ; from the Dioce[;Jn to the 
Archbi fhop of rhe Province; and from the Archbifhop 
to the King; and are not to proceed any farther with· 
out fpecial licence from the t.:row n. But the unhappy 
advantage that was gi\·~~n in the rci ,rrns , fKing ]ohu, 
and his fan Hemy Ill. to the encroaching po wer of the 
Pope, who \\ .Js ever vigilant ro improve all opportun i
ties of exten J ing his jurifdiftio n hither, at length J iverc-d 
the cufiom of appealing ro Rome in caufes ecdefiafiical 
fa firongly, that it never could be thoroughly broken off; 
till the grand ruptu re happened in the reign of llo'iily VII!. 
when oll the juri(diCiion ufurped by the Pope in matters 
ecclefiaftical was refiored ro the crown , to which it origi
nolly belonged; 10 that the Stat. 25 Hen. 8, was but ae
claratory of the antien t law of the realm. 4 l njl. 3 24. 
But in cafe the King himfelf be party in any of thele 
fuits, the appeal does not then lie to him in ChanceryJI 
which would be abfurd; but by the Stat. 24 Hen. 8. c. 12, 
to all the Bifhops of the re al m alfembled in the upper 
houfe of Convocation. 

7· A Commi/fion if R e--._•h"':.u , is a commiffion fometimes 
granted, in extraordinary cafes, to revife the fen~tncc of 
the Court of D elegates; when it is apprehended they 
h<we been Jed into a material error. T'his commillion 
the Ki11g may granr, although the Stats. 24 U 2 j Hf'IJ. 8, 
before cited, declare the fentence of the delegates deF.nT
tive; becaufe the Pope as fupreme head by 1he c:moA. 
law ufed to grant fuch com million of review; and fu~h 
authority as the Pope heretofore exe1ted , is now annexed 
to the Crown by Stats . 26 lfw. 8. c. r, and 1 Eliz.. c. 1 . 

But it is not matter of righr, which the Subjetl may de
mand ex debita jr.jli:ite; but merely a matter of favour, 
and which therefore is often denied. 

Thefe are now the principal couns of ecclefiallicai ju
rifdiflion; none of which are allowed to be Cou1 ts of 
Record; no more than was nnother much more formi
dable ju r ifdiCtion, but now defervedly annihd<ited, ~iz. 
the Court of the King's Iiigh Coi!ill. i/JivN in cau[e;:. t ccle
lia!l:ical. This court was erec::led and united to the regal 
power by virtue of the Stat. 1 Eliz.. c. J, in!le~.d of a larger 
jurifdiCtion which had before been exn~ifed under t!oe 
Pope's authority. It was inrended to vindJ...<.te t he dig
nity and peace of the church, by reft~rming, ordering, 
and corretling the eccldiafl.ical fbtc &~nd per(ons, and 
all manner of errors, herefies, fchifm s, abufes, oh.enccs, 
contempts and en ormities . Under the fhel!cr of which 
very general words, means were found i1! that, and lhe 
two fucceeding reigns, to \e!~ in th e fligh Commifliou 
ers cxtraordn<:~ry, ar.d a! moll L1'!fro'ic p<; -.;.~ rs nf fi ni ng 
and impri fon ing; which they exened muc.h C)t nd the 
degree of the oiTencc irfelf, and frcq_uenuy vvt-r offences 
by no lllean,:, of fpiri tual cognizance. For thc:te rcafons 
this Court,, .. s ju!lly abolif!,ed by Stat. t6 Car. J. c. 2.

See 3 Cwzm. 6+ 0 /"i• 
See ftUth<~ 



C 0 U R T S-oP H asTrNGs.-LrrnT. 
Ste fu r ther on the gener:ll prin ciples , as to th e jmi f. 

rl i~li,1 n ot f( (clefi:.dl icJ. I Co urts , this DiCl:. t itles Car.~V.Jfl 
L a-tt.·, Ci~il Lr:). 

Cou:t T oF II u~ T Drcs, mria hufiiJJxi. ] The hi g hc ([ 
C ou rt of Record . hoiJe n a! Grti!dbnll, fo r the Cit)'o/ LiJ"t 
tfr.·z . before t!1e LorJ 1\ri.Lyor Jnd A ldermen , the She. i n-·~ , 
anJ R ect'rde r. 4 [,jl. 247 T his cv~t~·t Jet<.' r r1i nes ;J ] ] pleas 
'~ ?/, pc·lfi!!a!, anJ mi.w : 3L!J hue all b nds , tcne:n t" n ts , 
a nd heredi t a m e nt ~, r~ •ct~ and ferv i ce~ , withiu rhe city of 
L o1dOn andfdmr!·s of the f.1me, are pleadab\1:!: in two lf•!fl· 
i n_...r ; (.lnC call Jij!:t•,jJ if [f,·a ~r /(ln.IJ, and the Ot her f f,/} 
i •:,.,s f!_{ CCf'l·IIOn flc::s. I n this ·ou· t the burgeiTcs to ferve 
fer the city in r:u·1iam{n t, mul't be el eCted by the Li very 
o f the r(' fpedive f ompa nics. 

In the 1-J:.jlh:gr ~l pl-'t of !7nJr , a1e b rou6 ht writ1 of 
, -~:l;t ral(;tl d i r ~ cted to t he 01eriffs o f Lo•ul~n , on which 
\\ rits the ten an t fh:Lil ha \·e three fumm onfes at the three 
b·tj!in.;1 n<'xt [.)!lowing ; and after the three fumm o ns, 
th t.re fha li be three efro in s a t three o th er lmjlingJ next en
fu ing ; and :u the ne '\ t br'.fii:I,.; s c. frer the t b: rd effi> in , if 
t he tcn<!. nt makes defau lr, procefs !ha ll be had again It him 
by grtwd cnpr: , or petit ca;e, f.!fc. If th e tenan t zppe~rs, 
the cieman d i'l n t is to declare in the natu re of what w rit 
he will ; wit ho ut makin g pro teaat io n to (ue in nature of 
any writ : th en the te n<mt fhall h<.\'C the view, &c. anJ 
if the parti es plead to judgment, the judgmen t !hall be 
given by the Recc rder: but no d:unages, by the cu(tom 
of the city , a re recoverable in any fuch writ of right pa
tent. 

In the ll11jlingJ qf commoJt plttu are plead able, writs ex 
g ,·av i qutrda , \Vrit s of ga<:e!et , of tk'l.vo· , w ajle, & c. alfo 
,1 rits o f cxitent are taken out ia the bujlingJ ; and at the 
fifth 1)/ljli''.S J the outlawries are awarded, and judgment 
pronounced. by the R ecorde r . 

If an erroneous judgment is given in the hujiings , the 
p arty g rie \·ed may fue a commijjion out of Chance~y, d ired
e d to certain perfo ns to exam ine the record, an d there
u pon do rig ht. I R o/ . .Abr. 745 .- See further the Pri·vi
lrgia LfJn dini; and this DiCL title Lrmd011. 

C ouR T 0 1 TH E Durc uY oF LANCAs TER. See title 
Cha1'!ct. llor of tht Dutcl;y, &c. 

CouRT -LEET; or LEET. 

The word L ert is not to be found either in the Saxou 
l aw, or in Glanvil, B rat/on, Britt011 , Fleta, or the J.lfirro:·, 
our moll an ticnt la w writers; nor in any ftatut e prior to 
Stat . 27 E. 3· c. z8, though it is allowed to occur in the 
Conqueror's charter for the fo undation of Battle Abbey , 
an d no t unfrequen tly in Domifday B ()()k, Spt lm. v. Leta. 
It fee.m s to be derived from the Saxon, /cod , plebs; and to 
mean the populi cutia, or folk-mote, as the lher ifPs to urn 
o r La t of t he co unty (at leaft) appean to have been once 
actu ally called (See Sf elmanin ·'Lerh. Follfmott; ) in contradic
tion , perhaps , to the Halmote or Court Baron, which con. 
fitte d of the free tenants on ly, who, being few in number, 
migh t conveniently alfcmble in the Lord's Hall; where
a s the Lcct, which required the at tendance of a ll t here
fi an ts, wit hi n the particular hu ndred, lordfhip, or manor, 
an d con cerned the adminifl:ration of pablic juftice, was , 
ufu all y held in the open air. Spelman i11 '1Jtt b.li1allohergium. 
According to Hawkins , (Leach' I Ha<"..uk. P. C. ii . 112. 

which fee; ) a C oun-Leet is a Court of Record, having 
the fame jurifd iction withi n fo me particular precinct, 
which the iheriJf's. to urn hath in the county. See alfo 
~ C•mm. z73. 

The v ~ ew _of F ra nk.-p'cdge, ~ifuJ fran,·t'plegii, m~ant 
th ~ e '<am l f'l! ~Jo n or furvey of t he tree-p le-Jges, of which 
e ve ry man , not p ·: rticul arly privileged, w2.s antiently 
obliged to have ni ne, who were bo und th at he fhould 
be a l w.:~. y ~ fonh-com ing to an rve r any co mpl ainr. The 
bet tt' r to u nJz r ~and th is, we ~ r e to be inbrmr d, tha t 
the k in gd:Jm b.cinz di~iJcd by Ki ng A!fitd into counties 
or f'hire~, a nd ca-: h county into hund .-eds, an d each hun 
dred i nto ti dli,.,g<> , each ti th ing co nta inin g ten f<>. milies 
or houfehoidc , th~ hettds o f the fe f;lmili es were rec ipro
c..: lly bnuoJ. ;.nd refporJible for each oth ~r; ro tha t, in 
faCt, o f evt:ry te r. hot~feho l de r .-; throughout 1he ki ngd9m, 
each man h ::td nin::: pledr;~:i or fu reties for h is good be
ha viou r . 

L rel is alfo a word u f~d for a Law day in feveral of our 
an tient fi <l tu tes . See DJ-er 30 6. 

Tlllt rhe Lut i; the m.,fi antie nt co urt in the land, (for 
crimi·ml m 'ltte ~ c,, I he c(,:.ll t Bu on, being of no lcfs an
tiquity in ci11i/, } has Leen p ro:1o unced by the highefl le
g al authority , il1. 6 t zb : I R1J/!.Rep. 73· Forthough 
we do not meet with th e 'lt.'ord among the Saxom, there 
can be no doubt o f the exifience of the thing. 

Lord Jlan!fie!t! Jhtes tha t this court was co-e\·al wi1h 
the eftab lifhment of the Saxom hen~, and ics aCl ivi ry 
'' marked very 'i fi b ly b.nh amangfl: thr Sa.rom and the 
Dann " 3 Em.,- . J85o. In th ofe times whoever poiTdfed 
a vill or territory, with the liberties of fi e, fo r, &c. (a 
long firing of barba ro us words } was the lord of a manor, 
had a cou rt-leet, court -baron, and in a word, every 
p rivilege whi ch it feems to have been po!lible for the 
monarch to bellow, o r for the fubjetl to acquire. Sec 
Spelman in ·verb. !l!annium 

The Lcet is a Court of Record fo r the cogn ifance of 
crimin al matters . or pleas of the crown, and neceffa rily 
belongs to the Kin g ; though a SubjeCl, ufually the Lord 
of a Manor, may be and is entitled to the profi[s, con
lilting o f the eiiOign-pence, fines and ame:c iaments. 

It is held before the fl:eward , (or was , in antient 
times, before the bailiff) o f the Lord; Mirror , pn.!Jim: 
Finch' I Law 248.-See alfo Kenntt's P. A. 319.- This 
officer who fhould be a barrifier of learning and ability, 
is a judge of record, may take recognizance of the peace. 
may fine, imprifon, and in a word, as to things to which 
his power extends, hath equal power with the j uftices of 
the Bench.-By Stat. t Jac. 1. c. 5, he is prohibited 
from taking to the val ue o f 1 zd. for his own ufe, by co
lo or of any grant of the p rofits of chis court. 

This court is held forneti mes once, fometimes thrice, 
but moft com manly twice in the yea r; that is, within a 
month afte r Eajler, and a month after 14filhaelmm; and 
canno t, unlefs by adjournment, be held at any time not 
warranted by antient ufage. See ft1ag. Char. c. 35, and 
Sptlman in v. Leta; according to whom this court lhoul9-
be held regularly only once a year; though (ometimes by 
cullom twtce, when it is called rt:jiduum lette. As to the 
place in which it is held, that, it has been faid, may be 
a ny where within the precinCt, 8 H 7· 3 : Owm 35 ; but 
more fi ritlly (peaking, ought to be certain and accutlom· 
ed. Rajlall'J Elltriu 15 L 

All perfons above the age of twelve years, and un der 
fixty, except peers, clerks, women, and aliens, reliant 
within the d ifirict, whether mafiers or fervants, oWe per
fonal fuit and attendance to this court, and ought to be 
here fworo to their fealty and allegiance. : lnjl. 1 zo, 

J z J., 
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1 z r. And here alfo, by immemorial ufage and of com
m on right, that marl ancient confl:itutional officer the con-
1\able, (4 l njl. 265,) and fometimes by pre(cription the 
mayor of a borough, (tiee Stat. 2 G<o. 1. c. 4,) are elect
ed and fworn. 

The general j urifdi{lion of the court extends to all 
crimes, offences, and mifdemeanors at the Common 
law, as well as to feveral others which have been fub
jected to it by act of parliament. Thefe are enquired 
after by a body of the fuitors, eleeled, fworn and charged 
for that purpofe, who mufi not be lef.s than twelve, nor 
more than twenty- three; and who, in fame manors. 
continue in office for a whole year; while, in others, 
they are (worn and difcharged in the cour(e of a day. 
Whatever they find they prefent to the !leward; who if 
the offence be treafon or felony, mull: retu rn the pi·cfent4 

ment, (i n thefe cafes called an indiament ), to the King's 
jullices of oyer and terminer, and gaol-delivery. See 
Sta!I. W. 2.c. 13: 1 E. J.Jl. z.c. 17. In allothercafes 
he has power, upon the complaint of any party grieved, 
or upon fufpicion of the concealm ent of any offence, to 
caufe an immediate enquiry into the truth of the matter 
b y another j•Jry. See Stnts. 3 3 H. 8. c 6, and 1 Ehz. c. 17. 
§ 10. But the prefentmenr. being received, and the day 
p;:,ffed, fhall be held true, and unl efs i r con cern the party's 
freehold, lhall not be lbaken or que!lioned by any tribu
nal whatever. H,dt?P. C. 15 3, 5: L(a(h'sHawk. P. C.ii. 
1 I 1, 1 12 : and 1 I Co. 44· U pan every prefentment of 
the jury retained by the c~urt, an amerciament follows of 
t.ourfe, which is afte rwards affdfed, in open court ag ree
able to Magna Charla, (. 14, by the parts curi~, th~tt is , 
the peers, or equ als of the delinquent; and nfft~red or re
duced to a precife fum, by two or more fuitors (worn to 

be impartial. 8Rep. 39· SeealfoStat.W.t.c.6. And 
that thefe Il:atutes were in thi<S particular but in affirma
tion of the Common law, See 8 R<p. 39 b: 2 Injl. 27. 
The amerciamcnts thui afcertained are chen ellreated 
(or extraCted) from the roH or book in which the pro
ceedings are recorded and levied by the bailitf, by di
!lrefs and fale of the porry'; goods, (8 Rrp. 41 ;) by vir
tue of a warrant from the fieward to tha c effeCt, or may 
be recovered by other means as by pro::efs of /e..._·m·i facias, 
(H<~rdr. 471,) or action of debt. (B,JI. N. P. 167.) No 
crime in tho(e remote ages appears to have been p~mifh
cd by death; unlefs it were that o f open theft, where the 
ofFender was taken with the maimmr, that is, with the 
thing Il:olen upon him: and of this uime, and this only , 
the cognizance did not belong to the leet. Ail ocher 
ofFences of what nature or degree foever, fu~jeB.cd the 
p .1rty co mulCt or pecuniary fine, which was. ln many 
c. fes de te rmined and fixed. This pecuniary compofi. 
tim, with refpeCl. to cerrain capi tal ofit:nccs, was abro
gated, and the punif11ment of death fu bH ituted in irs 
place by King Hemy I. Spelman in v. Ftlo, Wilkm.f LL. 
Sax. 304. 

h is not improbabie that the difl:inCtion of indifl
m(J./s for felon ies, and prifentmcn/S of inferior offtntts, 
owes its origin to the above mer1fure. 

It has been faid, that by lhe claufe mdlur 'Viruomn, 
&c. in the Great Char/(r, c. li, the jurifait:i:.m of tbe 
Leer was abridged, and 11s po ·,\er to hear anJ determine 
t;d.;en a .. .~.:ay; but thi !> das bl:en (aid and rrpe <d ~ci wJthout 
clue attenLion either ro che natu re and conHitutior. of the 
court, or lo lhc law uf the ume. No ofFence, it is well 

known, is at thi s day, or, for aught that appears, ever 
was, heard and determined in the Leet, (nor before the 
period referred to, by any other criminal co urt in the 
kingdom), otherwife than upon the prefentment of twelve 
men, or what we now in moll: courts call the Gra nd Jury. 
This prefentment, as has been a.lread y obferved, found 
and e!lablilhed the fact; and judgment, whether of mi;<
ri(~rdia, mutilation or death, fol lowed as an incide nt or 
matter of courfe; precifely, indeed, as the punifhment 
does at this day on the verditl for the king of the petty 
jury. In faCt, therefore, the jurifdiEtion of the Leet was 
not in the leaf\ abridged or affel.l.ed by that charter; nor· 
is it at all problble that the barons would either feek or 
fuffer the diminution of their own privileges, of which 
on the contrary, there i~ an exprefs faving. 

That this court has no power to enquire of the death 
of a man, or Of rape, is a more ancienr, but not lefs er
roneous opinion. The contrary is mort direCtly and ex
prefsly held in the St11tutum urn/lite , in Briton , Fleta , the 
Jf;nor, and the Stat. if 18 E. 2. (which flatute, though 
it enumerates certain particulars of the j\lrifditlion of the 
Lcet does not confine it to them only ) i all much older 
and better authorities than the book of Affifes, 41 E. 3· 
p. 40, in which that opinion firfl: appears. 

The fieward of a Leet may award to prifon, perfon.s 
either indidetl or accufed of felony befor.e him, or guil ty 
of any contempt in the face of the court. Stat . l.Yljlm. 
z. c. 13 . which however feems to apply r-d.J to the Jheriff's 
rourn. See Cromp. J.P . 92 b: O.v. 11 3· 

See further for t :le whole of this fubjeCt, C(Jm. Dig. 
title L{'('t. 

The Court-Leet has now been for n long time in a de
clining way; its bufincfs as well ~1s tl1at of the tourn 
having for the moll part gradunlly do valved on the quar
ter fef!ions. See 4 Comm. 274: 3 Burr. t 864. 

This la.rt: circumftance is vt:ry pathctic;~lly lamented by 
the ingenious author, fr om whom the above account of 
the Court- Lect is principally drawn ; and to whom the 
edi tor of the prefent work. is indebted for much of the in
formation und er title Cot!flah!t'. How far the rellor ation 
of the powers of the Court L eet in the prefen t extenfive 
deluge of crimes is advifeabJe or not, is a quetlion not 
to be determined in the compafs here allotted to the fub"
je[t. Every one defirous of being J.ccurately infOrmed 
of lhe foundations of the E11glijh Jaw, will with that the 
learned author from whom the above extraCts have been 
maGe, would fpend his time rather in examining the an~ 
cient, than condemning the prcfeot ftate of our jurif
pru dence . For the former ta!k he is eminenrly qu<~.J> ... 
fied; the latter is only worthy of inferior ta lents. 

CouRT or MARSH!ILSEA, Czwia palatii] A court of 
reC(J rd to hear and determine caures be L ween rhe t'e ;·van ts 
of the King's houfehold and orhers within the verge; 
and hmh jurifdiCtion of all maners within the verge of 
the court , and of pleas oftrefpafs, where either p;trty is 
of the King's family and of all other aCtio ns pf'r fonal, 
wherein both parties a re the king's fen ants; and chis ls 
the original j 11rifJittion of the rcurl if ,nmjha!J~n. 1 Eu!.?. 
z t 1. J;ut the ~.uia palatii, c:rcEted by Ktng Cbarlu 11 by 
letters~ patent, in the 6th year Lf his reign, ~nd m ?.de a 
court of record, hath power tO try all pcrfo!!oal atlions, 
as debt, trefpafs, fl t:ndcr, trover, actions on tile care, 
&c. b<tweeo party and parry, the liberty 11\'hcy-eof ex-

tend-s 
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1ends tweh-e miles about Wbit<hnll; Stat. 11 R . 2. fl . 1. 

<· 3· WhichjurifdiClion was conlirmed by Ki~gChol<> If. 
The judges of this court are the Heward of the King's 

houfehold, and knight-marfl1al for the time being, anJ 
the flcwa rd of the conrt, or his deputy, being always a 
lawyer. Crompt .. 7 urijl. 102: Kitcb. 199• &c. z l 11jl . 548. 

This court is kept once a week, it1 SIJutb~:.;nd : and 
the proceedings here are eicher by cnpias or attachment; 
which is to De ferved en the defendant hy one of the 
knight-marfhal's men, who takes bond with furetics for 
his appear~nce ac the next court; upon which appea r
ance, he mu!t give bail, co anfwer the determination of 
t he court; and the next court after the bail is taken, 
the pld.intifF is to declare, and fet for th th e ca ufe of his 
atlioo , and afterw• rds proceed to i iT'uc and trial by a 
jury, according ro the cullom of the Com mon law courts. 
Jf a caufe is of importance, it is ufually removed into 
.B~ R. or C. B. by -an hnbnu carptJs omt ca1:{a : otherwife 
cau(es are he re brollgh t m trial in four or five court- c.lays . 
The inferior bufinefs of this court hath of late years been 
much reduced, by the new cour ts of confcience in and 
~t ea r Dmdon; for which the four counfel belonging to 
t he court were ind emnified by falaries during their lives, 
by Stat. 23 Cro. 2 . c. 27. 

By Stat. z8 E. 1. c. 3, thr Ueward and mar01al of the 
King's hou fe arc not to hold plea of freeh old, &c. ErrOl' 
ln the /llnrjha!fi·a comt may be removed into the Ki,g's 
Bench. StatJ. 5 E. 3· c. 2: 10 E. 3·Jl· z. c. 3· And the 
fees of the .lL"·fho/fra are limited by the Stat. 2 H. 4· 
£, 23 - This Jlorjhal.fra is th at of the houfhold; not the 
Ki11,.;'s .1Iarjha/fi a 3 which belongs to the King '& Bench. 
See Court oft be Lord Ste7::ard, t$ c. 

CouRT-MARTIAL. 

Curia fr-[adinlis. J A Cou.rt for trying and punilhing the 
military ofFences ot Officers and Soldiers. 

J. Of tbe Origi11, } . 
U. OJ tb( JuriJiliffion, OJ CourtJ·Martwl. 

. I. THoucH the authority of the Court ~fChh•n/,y, with 
regard to matters of war, &c. both within and without 
the realm, not determinable by the general munici
pal law, was firt1 efiabli01ed by the Common law, and 
afterwards confirmed by feveral fiatutes; and was never 
o bjetled to, even in crimina} cafes, till the po£1: of High 
Confiable was laid afide; (See ti tles Conjlable; Court of 
Chivnhy ;) yet we find its jurifdiClion encroached upon 
much earlier; for by the Stat. 18 H. 6 . c. 19. defert ion 
from the King's army was made felony, and by Stnts. 
y H. 7. c. I : 3 H. S. c. 5, benefit of Clergy is taken 
away, and au thority given to juftices of peace to enquire 
thereof, and hear and determine the fame. And Rnpin 
quotes an infiance of H. VII, having ordered thofe ac. 
cufed of holding intelligence with the enemy after the 
battle of Stole~ 1487, to be tried by commiflioners of 
his own appointing., or by Courts- martial, according to 
the M"rtial Jaw; infiead of the ufual co urt of juJlice, 
which wa; not fo favourable to his defign of punifhing 
them only by fines. This however feern s to have been 
an avaricious, arbitrary and illegal exertion of power, not 
authorifeJ by any law of the land. 

From the time the Court of Chivalry was abridged of 
it. ~riminal i~rifdidion. by the f~pprellion of the pofi of 

High Confiable until tt.e Re\·olution, thtrc ;,pp~~ n. ta 
to have bee11 no regu:ar c1hbli!h cd court for the adrni. 
ni!harion of Marti&! law. For althou!;li the Court of 
Chivalry flill conrinucd to be hdtl from tunc to time b.'f 
the Earl M1rfl1al, its authority extended on ly tO cidl 
mattCI'!,; and notwithnandir:g d<.'fertio n was hy Stat. 
z ::1 3 E. 6. c. z, made felony \\'ithuut benefit of clergy , 
an d orher mil itary crimes were made p1.1ni1hable by tlueP, 
imprifonmen t, I.!! c. and by Stat. 39 Eliz. c. '7• idle and 
wandering foldiers and ma tinen were to be r~pllted as 
felons, and to fufrcr a.s in ,tfes of felony, withunr bene fit 
of clergy (with lome exceptions) ; and rbe jutlices of 
affife and gaol-ddivery WPrc to hear and determine rhefe 
offences; yet there are in fiances durin~ this period, of 
other couru being eretl:ed for the adm:n;llnt ion of Mar
tial Jaw; and not only mi:itary perfon~ m:ide fubjcft to 
it, bu t many others pul'ifh:;:d thereby; fome entirely 
at the di fcretion of the crow n, and others by appoint
ment f' f the parliament only; and it was a circumlfance 
of nearly a fimilar natu re, that occdioned the enafting 
th e Pctit~·v!J of Right 3 C. J. c. 1 ; one clau(e of whic!1 
was, that the commiffions for proc~eding by M arti .:t l 
law lhould be di!fol\'ed and anr. ul! ed ; and no fuch com
million be iflUed for the future. 

Though undoubtedly thefe comm iffions were i~lcg)!, 
yet the neceffity of fubordination in the army, and rhe 
impoffi bility of elbblitl1ing that fubordin tl tion without 
M artial law, foon beClme apparent; and the two Houfes 
ofPa.rliament, in the beginning of their rebellion again!l 
Charles I, p;:~fl"ed an Q,.tfinance1 appointing comm iffione rs 
to execute Mar tial law; wh ich \1.'35 cer tainly at leafi. as 
un-conilitutior:a l an aCt withou t the aifcnt of the King, 
as any proceedings of his had been without conlCnt of 
P.:ttliamenr. So true is it that Neccffity has no law; and 
that ufurped power is always obliged to ha,,e recourfe 
to means w fupport itfelf, at leaA: as fcvere as, and ge
nerally more violen t th an, thofe which it pre\t ioully 
conde mns in a lawful government; which it may for 
a while fucceed in overturning on falfe and fpecious pre
texts of undefined liberty. 

This ordinance was paffed in 1644, and afterward! 
renewed by the Parliament; and in procefs of time 
adopted as a model for the Mutiny aCt paffed after the 
Revolution: as many other regulations made during the 
powelful but tyrannical ufurpation of fovereign authori
ty, were afterwards modified to the true genius of the 
Britifh conJl itution. 

At the Refiora tion, one of the firfi fieps taken by the 
parli ame nt was, to dilband the army, and to regulate 
the mili tia, among whom a military fubordination was 
eftablifhed, whenever th ey were drawn out; and fines 
and impritOn ments impofed on them for particular de
Jinquencies . See title Militia. 

Charles II. however kept up 1 000 regular troops, for 
guards and garrifons, by his own authority; which his 
fucccffor, Jac . If. by degrees increafed to JO,ooo and 
more numerous armies were occafionally raifed by autho
rity of parliament; yet we find no ltatute for the govern
ment of thefe troops; nor was it till after the Revolu
tion that a regular all of the. whole Legiflature paffed .for 
punilhing mutiny and deferuon, &c. by Courts-maruaJ. 

This aCl was firft oCcafioned by a mutiny, in a body 
of E11glijh and S((J/S troops, upon their being ordered to 
Ho/la11d, to replace fome of the Dutch troops which 

3 Will. JJI. 
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"''1. nr. hc.d b ro ugh t over with him and intended to I 
keep in E . .,glm.'d. The King immediately cora:l!unic;:ted 
this en:nt to the Parliament, ,.,.ho readily ng:reed to gi,·e 
their f4n8.ion to puniih the offenders, and on the 3d A, 1./ 
1t8g, (1 W. & JI.) p•fied an ad for puni!hingMuiiny 
~nd Dcfcrtion, f.!;'c. which was to continue in force only 
un til ]{c'l.'mtbtr following -It was however renewed ag<-iin 
in Ja:i•ta'J', and has with the interruption of about three 
ycz.rs only, fro m Apnl 1698 to Frbruary 170t, been rm
mral/y r i> ne wcc..l ever fince, with (ome occafional alterations 
anJ. amend ments, as well in times of peace as war. 

II. MARTIAL LAw, as formerly exercifed at the dif. 
cretion of th e Crown, and too often made fubfervicnt to 
bad purpoft's,juilly becameobnoxioQ s to the pwple; a!ll! 
not onl y the propriety but the legality of its being exe
cuted in times of peoce, has been abfolutely denied. It 
is laid down (3 Lif! . 52.) that if a lieutenant or other, 
that hath cornmilllon of Martial-law, doth in time of 
peace, hang or otherwife exec ute any l)lan by colour of 
Martial.Jaw, this is murder, for it is againll: .J.Wagnn 
Cbarta.-And Hale, (Hifl. C. L. r. 2,) declares Marlial 
law 'to be in reality no law, but fomething indulged 
rather than allowed as law: th at the neceffity of order 
and difcipline is the only thing which can give it coun· 
ten a nee; and therefore it ought not to be permitted in 
time of peace, when the King's courts are open for all 
perfons to receive juftice according to the laws of the 
land: and if a Court-martial put a man to death in time 
of peace, the officers are guilty of murder. SeeH.P.C. 46. 

As futare exigencies however have arifen in the State. 
it has become neceffary to alter and amend the old 1awi 
and enaa new ones; and fince the cufi:om of keeping up 
Handing armies in time of peace as well as war has 
become prevalent and general throughout Europe, (a 
cuRom as it feems originally introduced by Cbarlu VII. 
of France obout 1445,) the Legiflature of Great fl ,·i:ai• 
l1as alfo judged i1 neceffary, for the fafety of the king
dom, the defence of its poffefiions, and the balance of 
power in Europe, (as the preamble to the Mutiny- aft ex
preJTes ir,) to maintain, even in times of peace, a !landing 
body of troops; and to authorife the exercife of Martial 
law among them. 

A proper difline\ion then lhould be made between 
Martial·law, as formerly executed, entirely at the dif~ 
cretion of the Crown, and unbounded in its authority, 
either as to perfons or crimes, and that at prefent e!la
blifheJ, which is limited wi;U regard to both.-Courts
Martial are at prefent held by the fame authority as the 
other courts of judicature of this kingdom : and the 
King, (or his Generals, when empowered to appoint 
them) has !he fame prerogative of moderating the r igor 
of the law, and pardoning and remitting punifhments, 
as in other cafes; but he can no more add to, nor alter 
the fentence of a Court-martial, than he can a judgment 
given in the courts of law. Martial~law ic; now exer
cifed within irs proper limits, by the advice :md con
currence of parliament, and the condemnation of crimi
nals by Courts-martial aC}.ing under fu ch authoriry, 
cannot be regarded as illegal or contrary to Magna Char
ta; Iince during the exifrence of the ftatute by which 
thele Courts are held, Martial-law, fo modified and re
firained, is., much part of the law of the land as Mag11n 
CJ,"rla itfelf. 

VoL.!, 

Co~~ ··.-Jint;at cannot lit before g in the m01·ning, or 
afcer 3 in the afternoon, exu·pr i 1 cnf~s which rel'}ui·l! 
an immtdiatc ex;1mple: the ancnd.:!ncc thrref(rc of rh'! 
members docs nor e:<cee~ 7 hours at a time: and t~u:y 
are at Iib~rty to adjourn from day to day rill th~y have 
fully confidered the matter before them : and when thry 
come to give their opirions; they nrc not under the 
ncc('!Iiry of being unanimous , but the prifon:: r is con
demned or acquitted by a m:~jo:-ity of voices; except 
in c::dCs of death, where 9 cue of 13 or two thirds, if 
there be more than 13 prefent, muft concl!r in opiniou. 
A tida uf trar, ~ r 5, a. 8, 9· 

As to general Courts-m artial , the rdutiny-atl ard 
Articles of War arc very explicir, both as to the number 
th ey !h all confiil of, and the rank of the officers who are 
to compofe them: it being cxprefsly direCted, that no 
General Court-martial !hall confiil of lef> th an 13 mem
bers, wh ereof none are to be under the degree of a com
millioned officer. - That the Prefidcnt !hall not be under 

· the degree of a fi el4 officer, unlt:fs fuch an or.e cannot 
be had, in which cafe the next in feniority to the com
mander, not being un dc:r the degree of a captain, lhal! 
prefide: and no field officer is to be tried by any perfott 
under the degree of a captaih. -And it i s a general cuf
tom not to put fublltern offi:crs, particularly thofe but 
of fhqrt fh.nJiog in the a rmy, on General Courts-martial, 
provided a fufficiency of field-officers and captains can 
be be conveniently affembled. See Art . uf War, § 15 a. 
8, 9· I z: llfuti,ry-n..'l, § 12. 

Aldtough a Prefident and 1 z members are fufficie:n to 
confl:itute a legal court, yet it is frequently judged neceffary 
to a!femble and fwear in more; in order as far as poffible 
to guard againfi: accidents arifing from fi cknefs, or 
or her cau fes the non.attendance of fame of the court. 
\Vhi lll there is a qufJrum of 13, the prefident included. 
of thofe originaiiy fworn in, the court may proceed to 
L>ufi ;,efs, al though others of the court do not attend; but 
if It become nece!Tary to caH in a new member, the COIHt 

muf! proceed 1.Je t!O"L'O, 

Tbe Crimu thJ t are cognifable by a Court-martial, as 
repugnant to military difcipline, are pointed out by the 
Mutiny-a& and Articles of War; which every military 
man is or ought to be fully acquainted wi1h, and there
fore not ner.dTary to be recited here: and as to other 
crimes which officers and foldiers being guilty of, are to 
be tried for in the ordinary courfe of law, it is needlefs tQ 
enter into a detail of them. 

'lly the lafl article in the code of Military-law s, Courts
martial are authorifed to, take cog nifance of all crimes 
not capital, and all diforderJ and ntglr:fh, which officer• 
and foidiers may be guilty of, to the prejudice of good 
order :;.nd military ditcipline, \Vhich are not enumerated 
in the preceding articles, and puni!h them at their dif
cretion. Art. of J1'ar, § 20 a. 3· U pan t he authority of 
this article it has been too much the cu!lom in the army 
to lry foldiers by Courts-martial, fur thef!s and other 
crimes cogni(able before the court!i of Jaw. flut it feems 
quellionable, whether an .e':ce,pti?n. might not in many 
fuch cafes be made .to the1r JUnfdlc1ron: for the Mutiny
ad, §6z, and Articles of War,§ 11 a. I, exrrefsly di
rect , that any officer, non-commdlioned officer or fu!Jier 
who !hall be accufed of any capital crime, violence or 
offence, againil the perfon, cftate or property of any of 
his Majc!ly's fnbje.:\s , puni!hable by the laws of tile l•nd, 
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lhall be delivered over to the ci1 il magifirate by the 
c:ommanding officer, under penalty of his being cafhiered 
i 1 cafe of rcfuf.tl.-There was formerly an ani de, of 
late omiued, particularly anthorifing C Juru. martial to 
t 1ke cognifance of all foldicrs accu1cd of Healing from 
their comrade.!'. 

'J'I.Jt• Ptifom linblc to Martial-law are likewife enumer
:lted in the ACt and the Article~. The latter mcnrion 
only Officers, Soldiers and perCons ferv:ng with the <umies 
in the field. But 1-J,J!e and others are of opinion, rhat 
n.lia:s who in a hofiile manner invade the kingdom, whe
lher their King were at war or peace with ours, and 
whether they come by themfclves or in company with 
Engli/h traitors, cannot be punirhed a:> traitors, but mull: 
be dealt with by Martial-law. H. P. C. a. 10, 15: 3 
In~ . 1 L-This however means J.llartial-la'l/J in the llriCt 
feufe of the \\'Ord , in which ir cannot be applied to 
proceedings under the l\1utiny-atl: i and which kind of 
tvianioJ.l law is unknown in this kingdom.-The uaiving 
pa_v as a foldier, fubjeB.s the receiver to military jurif
ciiftion. The court of C. P. therefore refufed ro grant 
a prohibition to pre\·ent rh: execution of the fenu::nce of 
a Court-martial, paffed againll one who ,·ece;rvrtl pay as 
a foJJier; but who aifumed the military charaCter merely 
for the purpofe of recrui ting, in the ufual courfe of that 
fervice-and this though the proceedings of the Court
martial, ;;\ppeared, in fame infl:ances, to be erroneous. 
Grant v, Sir Charln Gould, 2 H. Black. Rep. 6g. 

The Articles of War, in a few cafes, point out the ex
prefs Senlenre to be pa!led on criminals, without any al
ternative : in fame an optional power is given, of punirh
jng with death or otherwife, and jn others, offenders are 
puniilied at the difcretion of the Coun, omitting the 
"-·ord death; evidently meaning thereby to exclude the 
fOWer"'f punifhing capitally in fuch cafes. 

In cafes where an optional power is vefled in the Court 
to puoilli with death or otherwife, the queftion to fol
low that of guilty or not gwlty, (upon the Court or the 
majority of it declaring for the former, ) is, whether or 
r.ot tlJe rrifoner fhall fuffer death J If two-thio!J of the 
Court do not concur in the affirmative, the votes of the 
aflirmants are confidered as void. A leflh number than 
two-thirds being, as \vas before f<~id, incompetent to give 
judgment of death, another queflion becomes necefi'ary 
to be propofed to every member, what punifhmenc, other 
1ba11 tlentb, fhall the prifoner undergo? And each mem
ber gives his voice, de 1lO'VO, on this quefiion, wherein a 
majority is competent to determine. 

The crimes cognifab!e by a Court-martial may be 
divided into felrmies and mifdcmeanon; or more properly, 
into capital offences, and offences only criminal and not 
capital; and if €ln the evidence a prifoner does not ap
pear guilty of a uime of fo capital a na.ture, ~sis. fer 
forth in the cl.arge, the Court may find hJm guilty 111 a 
Jefs degree; but they cannot declare him gnilty of a 
mutiny, or any o:her dijiinfl crime or offence, unlefs it 
be like wife in the charge given againfi: him, before the 
1rial commences ... 

Tbe jutf.gments of Courts-martial, befides being open to 
t he dlfapprobation of the King, or his commanders in 
chief, are liable like thofc of OLher courts, to Le taken 
cognd'ance of, and the members punifhed for illegal 
p1oceedings; for the Court of King's Bench being the 
fupreme court of Common law, h.ath not only power to 
reverfe erroneous judgments given by jnferior courts, 

bot alro to punilh all inrerior magifirateo, and all ofiic-.t 
of J~ft1ce, for all y,jJful and corrupt abufes of authority 
ag;unfi the known, obvious, and common principles of 
jullice. 2 /{.,wk. !'.C. c. 3· § 10: c. 27 . § 22.- Th<> 
Mutiny-act diretls, that every atlion againft any mem 4 

ber or minifter of a Court 4 martial, in refpeCl to any 
fentcnce, 01all be broug ht in fume of the courts of re 
cord at Wcjlminjler, l.:ic. § 63. And there have been 
many infiances of profecutions of this nature in IPijimin· 

jhr-hall.-flln officer on a Court martial however is not 
liabl e to be punifhed for mere mill:akes which an hondt 
well-meaning man may innocent ly fall into. And if the 
plaintifF or profecutor becomes nonfuited, or the defen
dant has a verdict, he flull recover treble cofis. MJJtiny· 
nil, § 6z.-There is: alfo another tribunal before which 
the proceedings of Courts-martiJ.I are liable to ct1ljure at 
lean, namely, the HiJvft of Com1r.om. 

It is enaCted by§ 12 of the Muti!l)·-aff, that no offi.:er 
or foldicr being acquitted or conviCled of any ofFence,. 
n,.n be liable to be tried a recond time by the rame or 
any other Court-martial, for the fame ofFence, unlefs 
in the cafe of an app::n! from a regimental to a general 
Court-martial; and by the Article3 of War "If upon a 
fecond hearing the appeal Oull appear to be vexatioi!S 
and groundlers, the perlon ro appealing 0Jall be pun ill>~ 
ed at the difcretion of the General Court-martial."- No 
fentence given by any Court-martial, and Jigned by the 
Prefident, is liable to be revifed mare than once. And 
this may be rather deemed an appeal to the fame: court 
than a new trial; fince in this cafe the fame perfons only 
are to rc-conJider what they ha\'e already done) with ... 
out any new judges being added to them, or any ne\V 
witnelfes produced. 

A diflinaion is made in the Oatb taken by the Pnfitlent 
and Members of a Court-martial, and that of the Judge
Advocate. The former are f worn, not only to conce~l 
the vote or opinion of each particular member, but alfo 
the fentence of the Court, until it lhall be approved by 
his 111ajelly, or by rome perron duly authorifed by him; 
the latter is only fworn not to divulge the opinion of any 
particu lar member of the Court-martial. 

For further particolars, See Arl;·l's ~,-eati}: EJJ Courfj• 
llfart'ial; from whence moll of the above is abridged.
See alfo this DiC:l:. ticle So/aitrs.-And as to Naval Courts ... 
mania I, title Na1..y. 

CovRT oF PIEPOWDEPS, cu,.ia pedis pulverifati.] Is a 

court held in fairs, to do jufi.ice to buyers and fellers, an-i 
for redrefs of diforders committed in them: fo called, 
becaufe the-y are molt ufual in Summer, when the fuito rs 
to the court have dujly feet; and from the expedition in 
hearing caufes proper thereunto, before the dull goes off 
1he feet of the plaintiffs and defendants. 4/njl. 27 z: or 
from Pird pouldreaux a pec:llar. BarringtDn, Anc. Stat;. 337· 
lr is a com! qf record incident to every Fair; and to be 
held only duri11g the time that the Fair is kept. DoE/, f:f 
Stud. c. 5· As to the juritdiC\:ion, the caufCofatlion for 
contratl:, flander, f:ic. muft arife in the fair or muker, 
and not before at anv fo rmer fair, nor after the fair: it is 
to be for fame ma/l~r conarning the fame fair or markrt; 
and mull be done, complained of, h..:.ud and determined 
the fame day. Alfo the plaintiff mull make oath that the 
con traCl, &c. was ~it bin the jurifdillion and tim~ of the 
fair. Stat. 17 Ed. 4· c. 2: 2 lnjl. zzo. 

The Court of Piepo-.JJderr may hold a plea of a fum 
above fOs. and it is raid, judgment may be given at an

other 
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e\'hrr fa ~r, at a court held there, and a writ of error lies 
uron a judgment given. DJo '33: F. N.R. t8. This 
court nny not ral;;dd !e with any thing d~ne in a ma··Ael, 
without aJiccirll cu}om for it; but for what is clone in a 

ftrir only: and not there- for jlnn!ltrous r;t..•Q,-dJ, unlef'i they 
c-oncern matters if contrall i,-z the fair; as where ic is for 
fhr.de ring the 7L'nrn of anoth~r, and not of hi s pnfi11 
i o the fame f .. ir. Jlf,or, Ca. H54. The fleward before 
whom the court is held, is the judge: and the tri:t! is by 
rnrrch ;nlt~ ;:,nd traders in the fair; and the judgment 
ngain!l the defendant £hall be quo1 nn:ercif'tur. lf the 
Heward proceeds contrary to the Stat. 17 Ed. 4· c. 2, he 
!hall forfc· it 5 I. 

From thi s court a writ of error 1 ies in the nature of an :lp· 
peal ro the courts at Tl'"rjlll!in/!cT. Cro. E.iz..7i3·-AnJ rhore 
cou rt9 :t re now bound by the S/,71, 19 Gel). 3· c. 70. to ifrue 
writs of cxe .:: ution in aid of irs procefs, after jurlgmenr, 
where the perfon or eff~Ets of the defendant are not within 
the limits of this inferior jurifdiaion. 

CoURT cF R E Q.,.UE STs, cu,·ia rttpdjitionum. ] \Vas a 
court of equity, of the fame natu re with the court of Chan. 
eery. but inferior to it i principally infiituted for the relief 
of fuch petitioners, as in confcionable cafes addrefiCJ 
themfelve> by fupplicatio n to his majefly. Of this court, 
the Lord Pri1ySeal was Chief Judge , afli!led by the MnJI"' 
'!{ Rrq"<Jis; and it had begiuning about the 9 H. 7• ac
cording to Si r Julius Ctefar's T raCtate on this fubjeCt : 
though Mr. G'U.:;·n , i n his Preface to his Rtadi11g.s, faith it 
began from a commiffion firft granted by King flen. V 11 1. 

This court having afl'umed great power to itfelf, fo 
that it became burdenfome, Jiirh. a11no 40 & 4 1 E!;z. 
in the court of Common Pleas it was adjudged, upon fo. 
l r mn argument, that the Court of Requcfls, was no court 
vf judicature. &c. And by the Stat. t6 & ' 7 Car. I. c. 
to. it was taken away . 4 b!ft. 97.-Sce t it le Courts of 
ConfCitnCt' . 

CouRT OP' TH E LoRD STEWARD oF THE Kt~c's 
H ousE. The Lord Steward, or, in his abfe nce, the 
t reafurcr and controiJer of the King's hou fe, and Stewzrd 
of the Marfhalfea, may inquire of, hear and detennine in 
this court, all treafons, murders, manflaughter, blood . 
fheds, and other malicious Jlrikings, whereby blood !hall 
be 01ed, i11 m:;• of thr palaces and houfu of !he 'King; [or 
within the limits i. e. 200 feet from the ga te. 4 Comm. 
2 i6 ;] or in m!J· ~thrr ho'ft where his rqyal perj011 foal/ abidt. 
And this j uriJdidion wzs given b)' the S/fl/. 3 3 H. 8. c. 1 2 : 

3 /,!fl. r4o. But this court \vas at fir!l intend ed on ly to 
inquire of and pu:1ifl1 felonies, 'Sr . by the King,s fer· 
, ·a nts againJl: any lord or other perfon of the King's <.:oun
ci!.JH7.c.14. 

CouRToFSTAR-CHAr.IB ER, Cm·iaramcrteflellnt.e.J A 
Court of very antient original, bur new.model!ed by ~lflls . 
3 H. 7· c. 1: 21 H. 8. r. zo; v.hi<:h orJained , ~l lt a t the 
Lord Chancellor, Treafurer, and Lord Privy Seal, Cdlt

ing a Bifhop, and LOJd of the King's Counril, and the 
two Ch1ef J ufi.jce5 to their a!liflance, on bill or informa
tion Jn Jt, ht m~.ke procel:; again!\: maintain ors, rio te rs, 
Ff.dOn ~ ttn lawfully ziTt'm~ling, anJ for ocher mifde
meano:-~ , which , through the power and countenance of 
fuch a~ did commit them, lifted up thei r heads t~bove 
~heir r~~ults, and puni.fh them as if the off'enders had bee n 
c(JnviCted at Jaw, by a jury, &c. Bu t this atl was re
ptaled. and the Court dilfolvcd by Stnt. 16& 17 Ca':· J. 

c. 1 o; having been ufed to opprefs the Subjet1, parl!cu
!.rly in matters of ftate. 

Cot'!<TS OF UNI\'ER ! TIE ,.] Tn f~ " ' th' C ha" el
Iot's courts in the t \'.''l UnJ\'n~it;!"' Gf E,:J 1 .d; O~j~r1 
<•nd Cam1-ri./

6
t. V/hic!1 t.vo Ie.n>J."'J bcdie~ t·11j l)' ti":."' 

folejurifdiftion, in txcluf;rn r·f t:w Kn~.'s Cf'•HL~, o·~·-r 
all ci1·iJ aaions and fuit s i.\';latf.Je\'U1 when a f.:f:oJ~r or 
privi!eged pe-rfon is one of the r•.nies; ex:er:i ... g· in ft~cil. 
cafes where rhe right of fr"• !nld is co:J::~rnc~J. An·l 
thefe, by the Univerli~y ch:.rt· r, they ar·.• ;:t lt:.:.ert}' en 
rry and determ ine, ticher acct•rJing to the Com::1or. l.tw 
of rhe land, or accordir.g co their own local cu:C-)·ln, at 
their difcrrtion; which ha ~ gener<!l!y kJ them to taJt)' ou 
th ~ir (Jroce(.) ln a l.'ourfe much confnrmPd to the c11 i: l:iw. 

Thefe privileges were r.ranted, th:.r the !luJo.::-Jb mit)t 
not be diHraCled from their fl.uJies by legal prNTf~ front 
diJbnt courts, and other forenfic avoc;ai .. .ms.--1 he oiJe/( 
ch .Irter, ir app~ars, containing chis gr~nt to l::e Ul"!iren~.v 
of O.iford, was 28 lk1. 3· A D. 124 f· AnJ th~ fame 
pr!vileges were confirmeJ and enlarged by a'motl e ~·ery 
fucceedi!lg prince, Jowo to King 1-.ftt~~J- \·In, in tl:(! 
fourteenth year of whofe reigtl the lart;cl1 a!ld mo:1: ex
tenfive charter of all \vas g ranttJ. Or:.e fimil:u to;\ hi tit 
was afterwards granted to Ca,nbrid;;t in the th!rd yc.tr 
of ~een Elizabr1h. But yet, notwi thfttn..li:-:g thd:! 
ch<Jrters, the privileges gran~eJ therein, of proceeding in 
a courfe different fr0m the law of the land, were of io 
high a nature, tha t they were held to be invaiid; for 
thoug~ the King mightereEt nev.tcot!rt s, yet be cc:uld not 
al ter the courfe of law by his lettrrs patent. Therefo re 
in the reign of Qo<•en Eliza b,·tb a Jlatute was paned, ( 13 
Eliz. c. 29,) confirming all the ~h :utcrs of the two Unt
verfities, and tho(c of 14 Hen. 8: and 3 Eliz, by name. 
\.Vhich fiarute dlablifhed this high prh•ilege without any 
doubt or oppofition. Jmk. Crut. 2. pl. 88: Cent, 3· pl. 33: 
Hard. 504 : Godb. 201: Hijl. C. L. 33· 

Tili::; privilege, fo far as it relates to ci,·il caufes, 1s 
exercifcd at Oxford in the Chancellor's court; the judge 
of which is the Vice-chancellor, his deputy, or afiClTor. 
From his fentence an appe~l lies to delegates appointed 
by the congregation ; from th t nce to othrr de!egates of 
the houfe of Con\·ocation; and if they all three concur 
in the fame fentence it is final: at leaft by the fiatutes 
of the Univerfity (Tit. 21. § 18,) according to the rule 
of the civil law (Cod. 7· 70, 1). But, if there be any dif
cOI·dance or variation in any of the three fentences , an 
appeal lies in the Jail refort to juJgesJelegate>, appointed 
by the Crown under 1he great fea1 in Chancery. 3 
CMIIn. 83- 5. 

C ouR TS oF \VALES, Curi~ princip&litalis lf,.allite.] The 
Courts of the principality of ff'allS. 

Thefe Court> upon the thoroug h reduClion of tha 
kingdom, and the fctrling of irs polity in the r!.!ign cf 
Hell . VIII. \\ ere eJeCb:d all O\cr the country; prhci . 
pally by the S1at . 34 :.5 35 II·1l 8. r. z6, thoubh m~ch 
h<!d before been done, and the \\U.)' rrcparc-d by 1he Star. 
of /Valrs, 1 :z Ed. I , an d other fiHu~e-. By th e Stet. of 
lien. 8. bch.re mentioned, cou1 ts- baron. tundred, ar.d 
ccunty·C(H.li"ts <:re there t"ltablifiH~d as itl f.t[..'a'"'· A 
.ScRion i.s alfo to be held twile in t\·ery yc<.~r i:1 ea ... h 
county, by judges, (Sec Stat. 18 E!iz. c. 8.) appointed 
by the King. This Seffion is to be ca!lt:J t~.c (;,. 1t 
~~£'ions of the iiveral counties in lrtdo; in\\ hich ii ll 
plea; uf re•l and p<rfonal actions (h;dl be he ld, , .. ith the 
Jame form of procefs, ;:~nd in as fimple a manner. a'i in 
the courts of King's Bench and Ccmmon Plea<, :-tt N r • 

mi1jl.,.. Sec, jot fartlt-r rrgulruiou of t~r trallcc': cf" . 't 
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,..,,,, Strt 5 Eliz. r. 25: 8 Eliz. c. 20: 8 Gto. r. c. 2;. 
\- 6: 6 G'to. 2. c. 14: 13 Ueo. 3· c. 51. W1its of error 
fhall lie f1 om judgments in this great fellians, it be in~ a 
t ourt or record, to the Coun of King's Bench at ll ~rjl
.... :,~lirr . But the ordinary original writs of procefs from 
the King's courts at ll'rjlmilljle,., do not run into the 
rrinciF•ii<y of WRits, (2 Rol. Rep . 141 ;) thou6h procefs 
~~r execution docs j (z B:djl. I s6: 2 Sand. J()3: R f!vm. 
2.06 ;) as do alfo prerogati\-e writs, as writs cf artiomri, 
'Jl!O mht:s, lotandtmus , and the like. Go . . 7nc. 484.-And 
e \·en 1n caufes, between fubjeft and fubjeCl, to prevent 
injuflicc through fa mil)' fatiions or prejudices, it is held 
1:n,ful (in caufes of freehold at leaft, and it is ufual in all 
others) to bring an aftion in the Englijh courts, '(lnd try 
tile fame in the next E11glijh county, adjoining to that 
r.nt c- f ff/nl,·s ..... here the caufe arifes, anJ wherein th~ 
Yeni.le is laid. l"au!b. 413: Hard1. 66. llut, on the 
other ha1~d, to prevrnt trifling and frivolous fui t&, it is 
('n:.aed b) Stat. 13 G~·o. 3· c. 51, that in te,fou.-zl aCtions, 
11iu~· ir. any Euglijh county, where 1he caufe of aC\ion 
:ro(e, a nd the defendant refiJes in lf/ab· , if the plain
u!f i11all not reco,·er a verdift for rol. he fhall be n .Jn 
iuited, anJ pay the defendant's cofls, unlefs it be certi~ 
J:ed by the judge th at the freehold or title came princi
F·l;ly in quefiion, or that the caufc was proper to be tried 
jn fuch EnglijiJ county. And if any tl'.wjit()/y aCtion, the 
c1u!e whereof arate, .and the defendant is rdid ent in 
lralc. 0Htll be !Jior.-gbt in any F:nglifo county, and the 
}laintiff fhall nOl reCO\'Cf a verdia for 1o /. the plaintiff' 
Jhall be nonfuiu:d, and {hall pay the de fendant's co!h, . 
CeJ:1tl.i og t hereout the fum recoverc..-i by the verdil!.l. 

By Stat. 11 f.:i 1 z tr. 3· c. 9, it is eoatlcd, that file

ri ffs in !rain, !hall not hold to bail, on proccfs, iffuing 
out of nny (f Lis 1lfajejly's coNrts if record at lf/rjlmill}ler, 
unlefs the de&t Le fworn to be zol. 

For further fatisfaflion, as to rhc feveral Col:rts within 
t h is kingdom, fee 4 [,'.ft . and the C•mm-·11tarirs . 

CouRT·L-~1" oo:, Demain s, or land s kept in the lord's 
hands, to fcrve his f.:nni ly, See Curtilts Tnra-. 

COUSENAGE, See C?f•.nK'· 
COUTHUTLA1JG!l, f,om the Sax. cowh, i. e . .fciou, 

;:~nJ utlaugb, exlrx.J A pedon that willingly and know
ir.~:y rect=ives a man outla-:~·cd, and cherifhes or conceals 
L.m: for which offence he wa'i, in ancient times, 
to llnde rgo the fame punifhrnent as the outlaw himfclf. 
.£rafl. lib. 3· t!'a!l. 2. cnp. J 3· 

COWS, See title Callie. 
CR.-'IIERA, rrnyn .] A fmall veifel of ladin,:; a hoy 

or fmack. Pat. z R. z: Stat. I+ Car. z. c. 27. 
CRAlL, An engine m ade ufe of to catch lifh. Blount. 
CRANAGE, rrnnagium.] A liberty to u(c a 4Ttll/e for 

tlrawing up of goods and wares of burdea. from 01ips fmd 
veffe!s, a t any creek of the fea or wharf, unto rh ;: lanrl, 
~~nd to make profit of ic: it al fo lignifies the money pJ.id 
;.1:1d taken fer the fame. Stat. zz Car. z. c. 11. 

CRAl';NOCK, An ancient meafure of corn. Cartulnr . 
./.bb 1. (,/,yhn JJS. f. 39· 

CRA:iP[C!S, A whale, viz. piftiJ crafli.:. Blount. 
CRASTINO S.~NCT! VINCENTI!, '!'he mon·"u 

<~fter the fe<:~:l: of St. Fimn1t the M arty r, i.e. the 2zJ of 
'jr1 muy : which i5 the da!e of tht jln.'utrs made at J.l[erton, 
t 'llrJtJ 2.) Jlr!n. 3. !'here: arc likewiti: certa in ,·eturn drys of 
r.-•.hllJ in term5, in the courts at Wejl,ninjla , beginning 
\\ i~h Crajtim, &c. as Crr'.Jh.o cwimnru;n1 the Morrorw I!J. 

CRE 
All Souls , in JHch.?tlmas term ; Craflino PurificalitUJit 
lent£ J.l!ari.e Yirginis, in Hilary term ; Crojlhro Afn:Jiouis 
Domiui, in Eajler term; and Crnjlino Sa11flre 'frinitatis, in 
'J,iuityterm. Sec Stat:. 51 Fl. 3·fl· z 10' 3: 32 H. 8. c. 21: 
16 Ca.·. I. c. 6: 24 Geo. z. c. 48. - See Day in Bank; 
Tams. 

CRATES, Lat.] An iron grate before a prifou, ufed 
in the time of the Romanj. 1 17cnt. 30+· 

CRA V ARE, To impeach. Si l-omici.la divadictur ibi 
't'CI cravctur, f.:fc. L Eg. H. 1. c. 30 . 

CRAVEN, or CRAVENT, The word of obloquy, 
where in the ancient tri:d by battel, the viClory !hould 
be proclaimed, and the vanquifhcd acknowledge his 
fault, or pronounce the word cravc111, in the name of 
Rurrnntijp, &c. and thereupon judgment was give n 
for thwith; after which the recrmnt fl1ould become in
famous, &c. 2 f ,!Jl. 248. If the appellmtl joined battel, 
and cried cra7.'c11f, he lhould lofe librrmn lr'grm; but if 
the ntf-fll~e cried out crn•:r;rt, he was to be hanged. 3 lnjl. 
221.-See titles Ban i, C ham/lion. 

CREAMER, A foreign merchant; but generally taken 
for one who hath a ftall in a fair or market. Blow:t. 

CREANSOR, ncd:J'lr , from Fr. cr~aua.] Signifies 
him that trufls another \\ith any debt, money, or wares: 
in which fenfe it i; ufed in Old Nat. Br. 66. and 38 Ed. 
3· (. 5· 

CREAST, or CREST, crifta.] Any imagery, or 
carved work, to adorn. the head of wain feat, f.5c. Jike 
our modern conricc: but this word is now applied by the 
hcrnUs to their de\ ices fet over a coat of arms. K ennel's 
P.?rod.J . A1iti.y. 5i 3. 
CREAT!ON~MONEY, This is mentioned in Stat. 

I 2 Car. 2 . c~ I. See dtle Pars. 
CRECHE, A drinking-cup . . tllo11. Ang l.tom. I .p. 104. 

CREDITORS, ShaH recover their deb<s of executors 
or adminifirarors, who in their own wrong, wafte, or 
con\'ert to their ufe the efiate of the dcceafec!, &c. Stat. 
30 Car. 2. c. 'i· \Vilis and de\•ifes of lands, f.:! c. as co 
neditors o n bonds or other fpecialties, are declared void; 
and the ueditors may have a ... 'l. ions of debt againll the heh 
at hw and devifies. 3 10' 4 If/. 10' M. c. 14. And in fa
vour of cru:litors, whenever it appears to be lhe tefiator's 
intent, in a. will, that his lands iliould be liable for pay
ing his debts; in fuch cafe equity will make them fllb
jett, though there are not exprefs words; but there rnufl 
be more than a bare decla ration, or it fhall be intended 
out of the petfinal ejlate. 2 Yem. Rep. 708. Where one 
dcvifes that all bis rlch:s, &c. !hall be firll paid; if his 
petjCJtal tjlate is not fufficient to pay the crcditon , it !'hall 
amount to a c&arge vn his real t)Jate for that purpofe. 
Pacer/. Cane. 4 30.-See titles A/fits, Cvf:;bold, Executor. 

CREEK. nrca, crecca.] A part of a haven where any 
thing is landed from the fea: fo that it is obfervcd, if 
when you are out of the m:~.in fea within the haven, )'OL\ 

look round and fee how many landing places there are, 
fo many cree!;:s may be faid to belong to that haven. 
Cmnp. J urijil.jol. 11 o. lt is alia fai d to be a lhore or 
b .. nk whereon the water beaLs, running in a fmall channel 
from ;"~r.y p:\rt uf the fea; from the Lat. c1epido. This 
word is u 1ed in the StatJ. 4 11. 4 · ~.·. zo: 5 Ehz. c. 5·
See tide Ya.~·i_~alit'n A!ls . 

CJ<E~.1EI-.TUM COMITATUS, The lh erilFs of 
coun ties ancient ly anfwercd in their accounts for the im· 
tnn·,·mozt of the King's renls above lhe ancient viro11tic:l 

rents~ 
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rents, under the tide of Crnne~ttum [incremehlum, incre.1fe] 
Comitalru, or Fi,-, a,/,· Cremento Comitatus. Hn/(s's Sf.m·. 
Ace?. p. 36. · 
. CREPARE OCULUM, To put out an eye; which 

had a pecuniary puni01ment of 6os. annexed to it. Ltg. 
H. I. c. 7R. 

CRES f, S'e Cna/1. 
CRET!NUS, cretma.] A fudden fircam or torrent. 

Hjlr.r. Cr~}·lmulconti,J. 4H5, 617. 
CR!MJN .~L CONVERSATION. See titles A"ul~e~y; 

Bmo11 nml Feme. 
CROCARDS, A fort of old bafe money. See Pollard,, 

and tide Coin. 
CROC!A, The mji<r or pafioral llaff, fo called a 

Jimilitudine C1ucii, which bifhops, f.:fc. had t~e privilege 
[0 carry as the common enfign of their religious office; 
being inve!led in their prelacies, by the delivery of fuch 
a crojicr: hence the word croL"ia did fometimes denote the 
collation to, or difpofal of bilhopricks and abbies, by the 
donation of fuch pafloral flafF; fo as when the King 
granted large jurifditlions, exceptis crociis, it is meant, 
except the collation or inve ll.iture of epifcopal fees, ESc. 
.Add't. to Ccr.:;r/.-See title Bijbop;. 

CROCIARIUS, The croo'my or crofs-bearer, who 
like our verger, went before the prelate, and bore hi~ 
crofs. Liber "' ill[raculis Tho. Epijc. Heref. ilfS. mmo 1290. 

CROFT, Sax. croftmn and crofta.] A lillie clofe ad
joining to a dwelling-houfe; and enclofed for paUure or 
arable, or any particular uif. In fame old deeds cnifia 
occurs as the Latin word for a crqft; but cum tojtiJ & 
crofth, is moil: frequent. lngulph. It feems to be derived 
from the olcl Englijh word o·eaft, lignifying bandy craft; 
becaufe fuch grounds are ufually manured and extraordi
narily drell by the hand and fkill of the owner.-See 
<J'oft. 

CROISES, and croifado. See Croyfes-
CROK, crows.] Turning up the hair into curls or 

crokJ; whence comes crook, crooked, &c. Pat. 21 H. 3· 
CROI', o·oppa.] The feeds or produCls of the harveU 

jn corn, f:tc. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 8z. 
CROSS-BOWS, None !hall !hoot in, or keep any 

cro(s.bow, hand-gun, hagbut, &c. but tho(e who have 
lands of the va1ue of 10ol. per annum : and no perfon 
!hall travel with a crofs-bow bt>nt, or gun charged, ex
cept in time of war; or fhoot within a quarter of a mile 
of any city, or market-rown, unlefs for defence of him
fclf or his houfe, or at a dead mark, under the penalty 
of to/. Slot. 33 H. 8. cap. 6.-See title Arms, Game. 

CROooES, By Stat. 13 Eliz. c. 2, Crolfes, beads, &~. 
ufed by the Roman Catholicks, are prohibited to be 
brought into this kingdom, on pain of a pra:munire, f:ic. 
In ancient times it was ufual for men to erect croffes on 
their houfes, by whiL h they would claim the privileges 
of ch·c L:mplars to defend themfelves againfl: their right
ful lords; but this WJS condemned by the Stat. Wrjlm. 2. 

c. 37· It was likewife cuUomary in thofe days to fct "P 
crofit:s in place:; where the co1 .t; of any of the nobility 
relied, as it was carried to be bu ried, that a trmtfeuntibu.s 
pro rj:u anima drp ·aetw. fYa!Jiug. anno 1291. There were 
fcveral of thefe craffes ere£ted orer Englmul, efpecially in 
honour of the relling-places of our Kings, on their 
bodie'i being tranfrr:itted to any dif\:ant place for burial: 
but thefe fuperftitions funk in this kingdom with the 
Ron.ifo rdig''·'· 

CUI 
CROY, Marlh land. ln,,,dphru, p. 85 3.-Blourrt. 
CROYSES, crucejigrMii.] Is ufed by B,·illon for pil

grims, becau(e they wear the fign of the crofs upon their 
garments. Of thefe and their privileges, B>,.flon hath 
treated, lib. 5· pall z . cnp. z: ptJrl 5. rap. 9· Under this 
word are alfo fignified the Kni~htsof St. John ifJmif.,l,-m, 
cr~ated for 1he defence of pilgrims; and likewi(e all 
thofe per IOns who in the reigns of K. Hm. I I.: Ri ·. I.: 
Hen. III.: and Ed. I. auce Jigrrati took upon them the 
n-oifmlo, dedicating and Elling themfelve~ to 'the wars, 
for the recovery of 7en!falcm and the H"ly Laud. Grf,t. 
Syntag. ltb. t 5. rap. J J, '4· See a general account of the 
croifarles in Robtrtfin's Hr/1. Emp. C. f/. v?!. 1. p. 22, &c. 

CROWN, See title KJ,;c. 
CROWN OFFICE. An Office belonging to the court 

of King's Bench, of which the King's Cc.roner or At
torney there is commo nl y Mafier. The Attorney Ge~e
ral, and Clerk of the Crown exhibit informations in this 
office, for crimes and mifdemeanors; the one ex o.f/icio, 
and the other ufually by order of court; and here infor
mJ.tions may be laid for offences and mifdcmeanors at 
Common law, as for battet·in, cotifpiraciu, libelling, uui

fiwreJ, contempt,fiditious word1, f:ic. wherein the offender 
is liable to pay a fine to the King. Fincb 340: Sh,-:r;. 109. 

By Stat. 4 & 5 Tf/. & }11. c. 18, The Clerk of the 
Crown in B. R. is not to receive or file any information 
for trcjpafi, battt1_y, f:tc. without exprefs order of court; 
nor to ilfue any procefs without taking a recognifance in· 
20!. penalty to profecute with effeCl; and if the party 
appear, and the plainuff do not procure a trial in a year, 
or if verdiCl pafs for the defendant, I.:Jc. the court !hall 
award the defendant cofls: but this aCl doth not extend 
to ioformations in the name of the King's Coroner or 
Attorney, ESc. 

\Vhen a haflc1y is committed priv2teJy, fo that the per
fan injured can make no proof thereof by witneffes at 
law; it is u(ual to bring an information in this office, or 
to prefer an indiCl:ment, the moll legal method, where 
the party may be a witnefs for the King, it being his 
fuit. See title lndillmtnt, Information, King'J Be11ch, ~o 
lf/arranlo, E!fc. 

CRUSTUM, Was a garment of purple, mixed with 
many colours. J.l1on. Ang. tom. 1. pag . ., 10. 

CRY DE PAIS, On a robbery or other felony done, 
hue afUi "Y may be rai(ed by the counrry in the abfence 
of the conflable, which is called cry"' pais. 2 Hale's Hijl. 
P. C. roo. - See title Hue and Cry. 

CRYI'TA, A chapel or oratory under ground. Du 
Gange. 

C.:UCKING STOOL, See title Cajligatory. 
CUDE, A cude cloth is a chryfom or face-cloth for a 

child baptized. Vide Cl;rifmale. 
CUI ANTE DlVORT!UM, A writ for a woman 

divorl:ed from her hutband to recover her lands :md tene
ments which fhe had in fee-fimple, or in tail, or for life, 
from him to whom l1er hufba11d did alienate them during 
the marriage, when fhe could not gainf1y ir. R(g. Ong. 
233: F. N. B. 2+0· And 1he he~r !hall have a jirr cui 
ante Jio..'ortium, where the wife dierh before the action 
brought; as we11 a$ he fhall have a;urcui in 1.·ita. F. N. B. 
' 93· But of an eflate-tail, the heir !hall not haveji" 
cui m 'Uita, or a111e eft.-z.c1·tium, but Iball bo put to hisj~r~ 
medv•z in the def_.nder. N~r.v Nat. Br. 4 5+.-'\lee title 
Entr;;. 
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Cui I N VITA, A writ of entr)', for a widow rgainlt 

him to whom her huibanJ aliened her lanJ'i or tr·nements 
in h i ~ life-t ime; which mull: cont.:in in ir, thJt c!unng 
his life fhe could not withfiand it. Rt~. Ou.,. 2 ~z -; 
F. N. B. '93· If hufband and wife bCJ«•I•'M'IIs before 
the coverture, and the hufband alicneth all the land, anJ 
dieth, !he lhall have a mi itt viM for a moirty, and no 
more: but if they are jnint purdM.fu., dr..n ~l? '''t' cor•rrlrnc, 
and he al u~n all the land, .and dicth, his l~ift· {hall h:1\'l! 
:t fui in 't'iia of the whole land; bcct~ufe that during the 
coverture, as to purcl'a.fi, th ty arc but one perf on in Ia\\', 
F. N. B. 187. And for this reafon, if hufband and wife, 
and a third perfon, pur:/;nfijQilltl)•, and the hufband alien 
eth all in fee, and dieth, the v.'if"e fi1<III h.tve a cl.'i itz viltl 
of a moiety. i bid. 

Where the hufband and wif< exchange the lands of the 
wife for other land s, if the wife llgree unto the exch ange 
after the hu!band's death, fl1e 01all not have a n'i in t.Jita. 
Al(o if the wife do accept of parcel of the land in dower, 
of which 01e hath a cui iu ·r.ritn, by that acceptance fhe 
!hall be barred of the refidue, N<w Na •. Br. 430. If 
the hufband and wife lofe by default the wife's lands, 
after the deJth of her hufband, fhe fhall have a wi iu ruita 
to recover th ofe land s fa loll by default. F. N, B. 187 . 
By Srat. 13 Ed. I. c. J, Cui in cvila is given to the wife 
"here the deceafed hufband loft her lands by de-fau lt in 
his life-time: and fite fhall be admitted to defend her 
1·ight du ring his life, if fhe come in before judgment. 
I.ikewife if tenant in dower, by the curtefy, or for life, 
do make default, &c. the heirs and they to whom the 
revedion belongeth, !ball be admitted [(} their anrwer, 
if they come before judgment: and if on default judg
ment happen to be gi\'Cn, fuch heirs, &c. !ball have a 
writ of entry for reco\•ery of the fame, after the death of 
fuch tenants. See Bcotb on r.!d aCtions, and F. N. B.
See the pteceding article. 

CULAGIUM, The laying up of a fitip in the dock 
to be repaired. loiS . .Artb. Trnor. Arm. lie Plac. Edw. 3· 

CULM, See Coal. 
CULPRIT, A priioner accufed for trial. The word 

arore originally from the reply of the proper officer in 6e
bafl if tbe King, affirming a criminal to be guilty. after 
l1e hath pleaded Not guilty, without which the iffue w 
be tried is not joined : it is compounded of two words, 
'V:z. Cui .and prit; the one an abbreviation of culpabilis, 
and the other deri\·ed from the Frmch word prtjl, i. e. 
ready; and it is as much as to fay that he is ready to 
pro•e the offender guilty. See 4 Comm. 339· 
CULTUR.~, A parcel of arable land. Blo:tnt. 
CULVERTAGE, Cuhmtagi,.m.J Js faid by fame 

perfons to be derived from Cuban t.:1 YrJte,·e, to turn tail: 
and in this fenfe, j"u/; n·unine wlr:cuagii, was taken to be 
on pain of cowa rdi ce, or being accounted cowards. And 
in this fen(e Spelmt~n in '?•oc Nidtrling delives it from Cuf.vo· 
a dove. But in the opinion of or hers, it rather lignifies 
fome ba(e flavery, or the confifcation of an ell ate; being 
a f~udal tern for the lands of the valfal forfeited (lnd ef
cheating to the ](;rd: and j"11b nomine cuh:rrtngii, in this 
fignification , was under pain uf co nfifcation. M.111. PariJ. 
a.mo J 112. 

CULWARD and CULVERD, A coward, or cow
ardice. Chmt. Tony. E. 1.-Sce the preceding word. 

CUN-\. CERVJS!iE, A tub of ale. J) ,m,pay. But 
lh~> v.ord is truly C:rva. 

(]RAT E. 

CUNEUS, t.• or place to coin money: C 1 um 
mo:·t on ligni lp• ., J ... i•1g's fbmp for coin<lge; and from 
the wnr i r··t;r , i :> c t .eJ coin. ~ee c,ill. 

CUN n.Y.CUNTEY, A kind of trial, as appears by 
Erruhn. R1n8./ib. 4 trall. 3· c. 18, where it fecms to 
intend the ordinary jury. 

CURAGULUS, One who taketh care of a thing. 
Jfn . ./'·;; t'Jm. 1. 

CURA'I E, Crrator. ] He who reprefcnts the incum
be;-)t of a chu rch , parfon or vicar, and takes carr of Ji
vine fen· ice in h:s llea.d: in cafe of pluralities of lirirgs, 
or '~ ht're a ch:rryman is old and infirm, it is requifite 
there !hou'd be a Cw·nteto perform the cure of the chorch. 
He i> to be hcenfed and •dmirtrd by the bifhop of the 
dioccfe, or by an Ordin<Jry, having epifcopaljurifditl:ion: 
and when a c,. a't !nth the approbation of the bilhop, 
he ufually appoi.! the falary too; and in fuch cafe, 1f 
he be not pnid, the Curate hath a proper remedy in the 
ecclefi atl i:al court, by a fequdlration of the pro firs of the 
benefice; but if he hath no licence from the bifhop, l1e 
is put to his remedy at commc111 law, where he mutt 
prove the agreement, &c. Right Clerg. 127. 

By Stta. z8 IJ. 8. c. J I, fuch as ferve a church during 
its vacancy, !hall be paid fuch fiipend as the Ordinary 
think s reafonable out of the profits of the vacancy; or if 
that be not fu fficienr, by the fucceifor, within fourteen 
days after he takes pofl(d!ion. 

Dy Stat. I 2 .1!11. c. I z, where CmaleJ are Iicenred by the 
bifhop, t!-ey are to be appointed by him a fiipend not 
exceeding ;of. prr ann. nor lefs than zo/. a year, ac
cording to the value of the livingc;, to be paid by the 
retl:or or \'icar: and the fame may be done on any com
plaint made. One perfon cannot be Ct.n·ate in two 
churches, unlefs fuch may fatisfy the law, by reading 
both morning and evening prayers at each place: nor 
can he ferve one cure on one Sm1.day, and another cure on 
the next; for he muft not neg~ect to read morning and 
evening prayer in his church every Lord's day; if he 
doth he is liable to punilhment. Comp. lncumh. 572. 
But it is otherwife where a chur.:h or chapel is a member 
of the parilh-churc.h; and where one church i3 not able 
to maintain a Ctirate. Can. 4 R. 

A Curate having no fixed eN. ate in his curacy, not being 
inflituted and induClecl, m:1y be rt-moved at pleafure Ly 
the bifhop or incumbent. 1'{oy. But there are fupetual 
curatu, as well as temporary, who are •tppointed \\here 
tithes are impropriate, and no vicaragt:! endowed: thefe 
are not rcmovcable; an-d the impropriators are obiiged. 
to find them, fame whereof have certain portions of the 
tithes fectled on them. Stat. 29 Car. 2. c. 8. 

It wa~ prmided in 1603 by Cnn. 33• that if a 
bifhop ordains any perfon not provided wah fame eccle
fiafiic<~l preferment, except a fellow or chaplain of a 
College, or a Maller of Arts of fixe yea .. s fianding, who 
Jives in the Uni,·erfity at his own expence, rhe bilhop 
fhall fupport him till he prefer him to a Jiving. 3 Bum. 
Eccl. L. zS .-The bifhops before they confer orders require 
either proof of fuch a tit!~ J.'i is defcribed by the canon, or 
a cendi..:ate from fome Rector or Vicar, promifing to 
employ the candiJate for orders bontijidc <~s a curate, 
and to grant hun a certain allowance till he obtains 
lome e(clefiallical preferment, or !haJJ be removed for 
fome fault. In a cafe.:: where the Retl.ur of St. An1t 
W1Jmii!fler gave fuch a ~it!e, and afterwards difmified hi~ 
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CURATE. 
Cllrate without affigning any caufe, the Curnte recove!'ed 
in an aaion of nJlimpjit the fame falary for the time 
afcer his difmiffion which he had receiveJ before. Cowp. 
437 .- When the ReCtor had vacated St. Amu's by ac
cepting the living of R~,·cbda!t·, the Curate brought an
ochc::r atlion to rrco\·er hi1 fa Ia! y after the ReCtor left St . 
.Anne's; but the Court of K. B. held that that aCtion 
could not be maine tined: as thefe tides a re only binding 
upon rhofe who give them, while they continue .incum
bents in the church for which fuch Curate is appointed. 
Doug. 137· 

No Curate (or l\1iniller) ought to perform the duties 
of any church, before he has obtained a licence from the 
Biihop. 2 Bum, 58. 

The Biihop cannot increafe the falary of the Curate, 
where there is a fpecific agreement between the Incum
bent and the Curate. Frum . 70. 

Every clergyman that officiates in a church, (whether 
incumbent or fubfilture) is ln our liturgy called a curat&: 
Crn-ates mu!t fubfcribe the declaration, according to the 
aa of Uniformity, or are lia ble to irTiprifunment , f.:ic. 
See title Clergyman, Pmfin, A.h•0'7u.fim, Chaplailt, &c. 

CURFEU .. Fr. Couuu',-, to CO'Ver; Feu, fire. ] A bell 
which rang at eight o'dock in the evening, in the time 
of 11-'illiam the Ccnqruror; by which every perfon was 
commanded to rake up or co'Ver ov~- his fire, and put out 
his light: and in many places of England at this day, 
where a bell is cullornariJy rung towards bed-time, it is 
faid to ring curfe-·w. StiJ-:ue's Annals. 

In the Wtkh language, cu1fa~ lignifies a luati11g; alfo, 
a flroke. Ricbards's Anti7ute Lingu.e Britnnnic?e Tbefaurus. 

CURIA, This word was fomerimes taken for the per
fens, as feudatory and other cullomary tenants, who did 
their fujt and fervice at the court of the lord. Kemut's 
Pa,.och. Antiq. 139· And it was ufual for the Kings of 
Encrland, in ancient times, to a!femble the Bifhops, Peen, 
and great men of the kingdom to fome particular place, 
at the chief fefiivals in the year; and this aiTembly is 
called by our hiflorians curia; becaufe there they con
fulted about the weighty affairs of the nation. And it 
was therefore called Solemnis Curia, Augujlali; Curia, 
Curia Publica, &c. See tide Court, fYitenagemcle. 

CuRtA ADVISARE VULT, Is a deiiberation which a 

Court of judicature fometimes takes~ where there is any 
point of difficulty, before they give judgment in a caufe. 
Ne-w Book E11tr. And when ju'dgment is Jhtid, upon 
motion to arreft it, then it is entered by the judges curia 
ud,fare '1.lult. Sbrp. Epit, 682. - See title Judgment. 

CuRIA CuRsus AQ,ylE, A court held by the lord of 
the manor of Gra'l.tejmd for the better management of 
barges and boats ufing the pairage on the river 7'hamu 
from thence to Lond011~ and plying at Gravefind bridge, 
t!:'t". mentioned in Stat. 2 Geo. z. c. 26. 

CuRL\ CLAUD.!L'LL.&., A writ to compel another to 
make a fence or wall, which he ought to make beL ween 
his land and the plaintiff's, on his refufing or deferring 
to do the fa mo. Reg. Orig. 15). This writ doth not lie 
but again~ him who hath a c/ofo adjoining to the plain 
tiff' s land, who is obliPed to illclaje it; and it JieLh not 
but for him who hath~ freehold, &c. lt may be fued 
before the fhenff in the county-court, or in the common 
pleas: and the judgment is to recover the inclofure and 
damages. New Nat. Br. 282, 283. But, if the occu. 
pier of a clofe adjoining to mine, ought to repmr the 

CURTESY. 
fen ce bet.veen the clofes, and do not, an~ his cattle llray 
into my claie and do damage, I may dill rain them da
mage feafant, or drive them out, and bring an aB.ion of 
trefpafs. If my cattle !hay into his clu(e and dr, damage, 
he has not a right to dill rain them, nor can he fupport 
trefpafs againll me for the fame. Should my cattle after 
llraying into his c~ofe, ilray out of the fame into any 
highway, or ocher pl<:.le, anJ be loH, or rref?afs in the 
ground of a third perfon, and be by him di~raincd da
mage feafant, and kepr till replevied, or I have made 
fatlsfaClion, I may maintain an aClion againtl the defaul
ter, i.e. againH the occupier of the adjoining clofe, foe 
not repairing his fence, whereby fuch damage hath hap
pened to me. The writ of curia claude11da therefore is 
grown out of ufe. See title TYifpafi. 

CuRIA DoMIN I, The lord's houfe, hall or court, 
where all the tenants attend at the rime of keeping courts. 

C uRtA PENTICIARHM, Is a court held by the !heritF 
of Cbejlc.7·, in a place there called the Penciice or Pcntice: 
and it is probable its being originally kept under a pent
houft, or open thed covered with boards, gave it this de
nomination. B.'ouut. 

CURNOCK, A meafure containing four buihcls, or 
half a quarter. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 12 . 

CURRICULUS, The year, or courfe of a year: A<
tum eJl b9c annorum Dominic~ incarnationis quatuor qllinqua
grmis f.:J quiuquies, qui11is lujhis, f.!J tri6ur curriculis. This 
is the year 1028; for four times so make 200, and five 
tim'!s zoo make JO'JO . Then five lujlra are twenty-five 
years, and three Curriculi, three years; making in all the 
very year. Blount. 

CURRIERS, Perfons that curry and dref, leather. 
No currier !hall nfe the trade of a butcher, tanner, f.!f~. 
or fhall curry fk.ins infufficiently tanned, or gafu any 
hides of leather, on pain of forfeiting for every hide or 
fkin 6s. Sci. And perfons in Lrmdon putting leather to 
be curried to any bu t freemen of the Curriers' Company; 
and fuch curriers not currying the leather fufficiently, 
fhall forfeit the ware cr the value, &c. Stat. 1 Jar. 1. 

c. zz. The claufe relating to freemen is repealed; hue 
if any currier do not curry leather fent him, within fix
teen days between Micbaelmas and Lar!J-Day, and in 
eight days at other times, on convitlion before a jufiice. 
he ihall forfeit s'· to be levied by di~ref•, &c. ) et fub
jea to mitigation. 12 Gco. z. c. 25. Curriers and fuch. 
as deal in leather, may cut and fell it in fmall pieces io 
th eir ihops to any perfons whatfoever. Stat. Ibid.-See 
tirl es Lut!her, Skms, &c. 

CURSING, See Swearing. 
CURSITORS, C!trici deCu•Ji•. ] Clerks belonging to 

the Chanary, who make out original writs; and are 
called Clerks ofComft, in their oath appointed 18 Ed.~. 
flat. 5· There are of thcfe clerks twenty-four in num
ber, which make a corporation of themftdves; and to 

each clerk is allotted a divillon of certain counties, in 
which they exercife their funCtions. 2 lr!fl. 67.o.-Sc:e 
title Procrjs. 
CUR~ONES TLRRJE, RiJgesoflanJ. Star. t4Ed. 2. 
CURSOR11E, A fort of light fl1ips or fwift Jailor•. 

Hor.:edm R. J. 

CURTESY oF ENGLAND, Ju, Cwialitatis Ang/i,.] 
I s where a man taketh a wife feifed in fee -fimple, or fee
tail general, or as heirefs in fpecial tail, and hath iifue 
by her, male or female, born alive, which by any pom-

bil:ty 



CURTESY. 

b1lit)' may inherit, and the wife dies; the hulband ho!Js 
the land::; dur ing his life; and is called Tmms ptr lrgrm 
..-In~ lice, or Ttuar:t ~y tbe cmtf{y if £,~'{/,wd. See title li-nurt'f 
HJ. 9·-Though this is called the Curtr:~.Y 'f £,~~/an./, it 
appears to have been the efi:ablifhed l:1w of Scollrmd, 
\\here it was called Curin!itas.-Ic is like\\ifc ufed in lre
lanrl by virtue of an ordinance of H. Ill.-So that proba
bly the word curt~fy is in this fCnfe underfl:ood rather tO 

fignify ~n attendance upon the lord's C(JUIIJ, than to de
note any peculiar favour. See z Comm . 1 z6. 

l"our things are req uifite r.o give an ell ate by the curtif.y, 
~·tz . Marriage, feiCin of the wife, ilrue, and death of 
the wife. Co. Lit. 30. If land defcend to the wife after 
the huCband hath iR'ue by her i or if the iffue be dead at 
the time of her death, being bam alive; the hul'band 
lhall be tenant by the wrffjjo . Alfo if a child is born 
ali7. 1t, it is not material wherfler it is baotifed, or ever 
l1eard to cry, to make the hufband tenant'by the rmtrjj; 
for if it is born alive, it is enough. Dy. 2): 8 Rep. 34· 

The words in the general editions of Li11lcum, 1 lnjl. 
29, are OJCS ou vifr, but in Lettou and Mnchlinin's edition 
they are naz '7,.·iJ~ and are tranfiated by Lord c~kc, boru 
~tlive. May not the word 7Jifc: in the firft infbnce have 
been an error for 'i.:ifi, meaning thereby th at the iffue. 
mur.: be btnrtl, orfi·m; fo as to afcertain its being alive? 

But the child mull be fuch as by poilibility may inhe
rit; and therefore if land be given to a woman, and the 
heirs mal~.· of her body, and fhe takes hul'band and hath 
iffuc a daughter, and dies; as this ilrue cannot poAibly 
inherit, the hufband Chall not be tenant by the curtrj}~ 
Ttrms de Lry. 

If the child is rip'd forth of the mothEr's belly, after 
her death, though it be alive, it will not caufe tenancy 
by the curtefy; for this ought to begin by the ilfue, and 
be coflfurr:mate by the death of the wife, and the efiate 
of tenant by the curtefy Chocld a"lJoid the immediate de
fcent. Ibirl. A man lhall not be tenant by the curtefy 
of a bare right, title, ufe, reverfion, &c. expetlant upon 
an efiate of freehold, unlcfs the particular eflate is de
termined during the coverture; nor of 3. feifin in law : 
but if a wife dies before a rent becomes due; or in the 
cafe of an advowfon, before the church becomes void; 
the hulband lhall be tenant by the curtcfy, though <he 
wife had only a feifin in law; for in this cafe no other 
feifin could b~ attained. F. N. B. 149: Co. Lit. 29, 30, 
40· 

Though in firiCtnefs of law there cannot be curtefy of 
Trtift .. , yet iince Lord C(}ke's time our courts of cq uity have 
allowed cu.rtefy, both of trufls and other intereHs which 
though in law mere rights and titles, are deemed clb.tes 
in equi1y; and made to conform to many of the rules and 
confequences incident to efiares in Jaw. See in 1 A tk. 
603, the cafe of Cnjhb?rll v. lngljh, in which Hnrdwicke 
C. decreed curtefy of an equicy of redemption . Sec S.C. 
more fully reported in Yin. tit . Curtify, E. pl. z3. !-low
ever, a wife may in point of benetit have a trufl of in
heritance, which mr~y be fo declared as to prevent cnr
tefy; as by ciiretling the profits during the wife'_, life 
to be 'paid for her fcparare ute; for in fuch cafe the itt
tention ro exclude the hulband from curtefy is manifcll:, 
and he cannot have an equitable fe ifio. 3 Atk. 715. It 
is alfo proper to remark that though curttjj out of a trufl 
is allowed, yet dower has been refu(ed; a di!lin(iion not 
eafily reconcilable with reafon, how~ver fettled. by the 
current of authorities. See 1 fujJ. z9 rl; u, 6. 
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As to Curte(y in Tit/a and O.Jlias of /;rmour, Sec 1 lu 1 19 
b; and PAr. Hm-grm·c:'s learned notes there, by which it 
feems that no fuch curtefy c:an take place; thou2h the 
que ilion appears not to be fcnled, a decifion having been 
repeatedly avoided thereon. 

There is no tenancy by the curtefy of copyhold lands, 
except there be aj'ptcial n1fom for it. Bur in gavelkind 
lan ds, a hutband may be tenant by lhe cunefy without 
having if!'ue. 1 ft!Jl. 30. But it i;; only of a moiety of the 
wife's lr~nd, and ceafes if the hufl}and marries again. 
Rohinf. G,n.Jelk. I. 2. c. I. Where a hulband is entitled ro 
this tenancy, if afte-r the wife is an idt:ot, and her ell ate 
in the land found: when fhe dies, he {ball not be tenant 
by the curtefy, for the King's title by relation prevents 
it. Plrr:L"d. z6J. Ifthe wife be feifed in fee of lands, and 
attaint of felony, but l1ave itfue by her hufband, and 
lhe is hanged, l.;"c. i1 is faid the hulband lhall be a te
nant by the curtefy: but ye(the land will be forfeited; 
according to Kitch. t 59: z t Ed. ;. 49· . 

A , .. ·oman feifed of land had two daughters, and cove
nanted to !land feifed to the ufe of E. her eldefi daughter 
in rail; on condition that fhe fhould pay to her other 
daughter within a certain time 300/. And if E. made 
default, or died without i1Tuc before fuch payment, then 
the land to go to the fecond daughter; the mother dying, 
E. took a hufband, and had iffue, and died afterwards 
without any ifflie living, before the day of payment: it 
was here held, that her hulband fl1ould be tenant by the 
curtefy. I Leon. ca. ZJJ.-See Kite/;, 159· 

CURTEYN, Cu,tann.] The name of King Ed<uard 
the Co'!feffor' s fword; which is the firll fword carried be
fore the Kings of England at their coronation : and it iii 
faid th e point of it is br{'lken as an emblem of mercy. 
1ti"at. Pm·is. in Hr:11. lll. 

CURTILAGE, Curti/(tgium, from the Fr. Cour, Court, 
and Sax. Leagh locu'E.] A court-yard, back-fide, or piece 
of ground lying near and belonging ro a dweiJing hou(e. 
See Sta/J. 4 Erl. 1. c. 1: 35 H. 8. c. 4: 39 Ehz. c. to: 6 Rrp. 
64. and Speb•. And though it is faid to be a yard or 
garden, belonging to a houfe; it feems to differ from a. 
garden, for we find, cum q11.adnm gardino f.5 curtil agio. 
15 Ed. 1. n. 34· 

CUR TILES TERRiE, Court lands. It is recorded, 
tl1at among our Saxon anccllors. thar the Iiian~s or nobles 
who poile/Ied Bocklnnd, or hereditary lands, divided th em 
into fulaml and Outland: the Inland was that which lay 
mofi conYenient for the lord's manfion-houfe; and tlaere
fore the lords kcpr that part in their own bands, for the 
fupport of their families, and for hofpitality: afterwards 
the Normans called thefe Iand'i 'Terras Dominicales, the 
dem>tins, denufnts, or lord's lands: the Germans termed 
them 'l'enas hulominica11u, lands in the lord's own ufe: 
and the Fcrulijls, Terras Cuuilt··, lands appropriate to the 
court or hollfe of the lord. Spdm. of Fc:uds, c. 5• 

CUSTANTIA, Cu.Jiagium, coils. 
CUSTODE ADM ITTENDO, AND CUSTODI<: 

AMOVENDO, w rits for the admitting or removing of 
Guardians. Rrg. Orig. 

CUSfODES LJBERTATIS ANGLI.IE 1\UTHO
RITATE l'ARLIAMENT!, The llile in which writs 
and all judicial proce!S di~ run during t~c grand rebel· 
lion from the murderofKmg CbarleJ!. till the Ufurper 
0/;1~rr was declared ProteCtor, f.!! c. mentioned and de .. 
clared traiterous, by Stot. 1 z Cnr. z. c. 3· 

CUSTODIAM 
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C US T 0 M.-
CUSTODIAM DARE, Was taken for a gift or gt·ant 

for life. Du Gange. 
CUSTOM, coufueludo. ] Is a law not written, efiablifh

ed by long ufage, and the confent of our ancefioro. No 
law can oblige a free people without their confcnt: fo 
wherever they confent and ufe a certain rule or method 
as a law, fncb rule, f.5c. gives it the power of a l:l1v; 
and if it is uuh·r,fnl, then it is C'J!Jt1holz./a<.u: if particrdar 
to this or that place, then it is mjiom. 3 Salk. 1 1 z. As 
to the rife of cuftoms, when a re~f· nJblc aCt once 
done was found to be good and beneficial to the people, 
then they did u(e it ofttn, and by frequent repetition of 
the aCt, ic became a cuftom ; which being continued 
\\ ithout interruption tia1e out of mind, it obtained the 
force of a law, to bind the particular places, perfons, 
and things concerned therein. Thus a cufiom had be
ginning and grew to perfeCtion. 

To make a particular cultom good, the following are 
nece!fary requi fites. 

1 . .Antiquiry.-That it have been ufed fo long, that 
the mcmrJry of man runneth not to the contrary. So 
that, if any one cc:n fhow rhe beginning of it, within 
legal memory, that is within any time fincc the firfl: year 
of Ricbmd I. it is no good cullom. For which reafon no 
cullom can prevail againft an exprefs aft. of parliament, 
fince the llatute irfelf is a proof of a time when fuch a 
cullom did not exift. Co. L it . 113. Therefore a cuflom 
that every pound of b~tter fold in a certain market, 
fhould weigh eighteen ounces, is bad; being direCtly con
trary to Stal4 13 & J + Car. z. c . .:~6, which direC1s it to 
contain 16 oz. 3 cr~rm Rep. 271. 

z. Ic mull have been coTitinueA. Any interruption 
would caufe a temporary ceafing: the revival gi\'eS it a 
new beginning, which .will be within time of mf'mory, 
and thereupon the cufiom will be void. But this rnurt 
be underHood with regard to an interruption of the right; 
for an interruption of the poffeffion only, for ten or 
twenty years, will not defiroy the cufl-om. Co. Li1. I 14. 

As if the inhabitants of a parilh have a cu!lomary right 
of watering their C<'.ttle at a cere a in pool, the cufiom i5 
not defiroyed, though they do not ufe it for ten years; 
it only becomes more difficult to prm·e: but if the ri'ght 
be any how difcontinued for a day, the cuftom is quite 
at an end. 

3· It mull have been peareablr, and acquiefced in; 
not fubjPCl. to contention and difpute. c •. Lit. 114. F0r 
as curloms owe their original to common confcnt, their 
being iRlmemorially difputed, either at law or otherwife, 
is a proof that fuch con(ent was wanting. 

+· Culloms mufi be reqfonable; (Lilt. § z12;) or ra
ther, taken negatively, they mufi: not be unreafonabJe. 
Which is not always, as Sir Edward Cole fays, (I hljl. 6z,) 
to be underftood of e\•erv unlearned man's reafon, but 

·of artificial and legd re3Jon, warranted by authority of 
Jaw. Upon which account a cullom may be good, 
though the particular reafon of it cannot be affigne?; f~>r 
it fufficeth, if no legal reafon can be affigned agamfl Jt, 
Thus a cullom in a parifh, that no man fhall put his 
beafis into the common till the third of O.?ohn, would 
be good; and yet it would be hard to fuow th~ rea(on 
why that day in -particular is fixed upon, rather than the 
day before or after. But a ruftom, that no cattl.e fh~ll 
be put in till the lord of the manor has firfi put In hJS, 
is unreafonable, and therefore bad: for peradventure the 

VoL, r. 

lorJ will never put in his; and theu the tenant~ will loll< 
all their profits. Co. CoPJb. § 31· 

5· Cuttoms ought to be arlain. A cunom, that lands 
fl1all defcend to the moft wortby of the owner's blood, is 
void: fer how !hall this worth be determined? But a 
cultom to defcend to the next male of the blood, •xclu · 
five of females, is certain, and therefore good. 1 Ro • .tfb,-. 
)6;. A tu rlom to pay r,·,o.pence an acre in lieu of tithes, 
is good; buc to pay fnrnetimes two pence. and fome~ 
times rhree-pf'nce, as the occupier of the land plc~fes, 
is bad for its uncertainty. Yet a cullom to pay a } eat's 
imp:oved valllc for a fine on a CC'pyhold cfiate, is good; 
though the value is a thing unceJ lain; for tbc v:1.lue may 
be afcertained at any tim e; and the mC":xim of law is, i l 
certum cjl, rr:orl certro/1 ,·cddi fc.l,'fl.-A cullom that pnor 
houfe-keepf.'rs lhali carry away r~tten weed in a chafe is 
bad; being too \·:~gue and uncertain. z rr"rr~r. Rep. 7 s~L 

6. Cufioms, though ellabliOted by confent, mull be 
(when efiablifhed) ampulfi'J'; and not left to the option 
of every mom, whether he will ufe them or no. There
fore a cullom that all the inhabitants !hall be rated to
ward the rnainten:mce of a bridge-, will be good; but a 
curtom, that every man is to contribute thereto at his own 
plea(ure is idle and abfurrl; nnd indeed no cullom at all. 

7· Laftly, culloms rnuft be conjijimt with each other; 
one cufl:om cannot be fet up in oppofition to another. 
For if both are really cufiom•, then both are of equal 
antiquity, and both eltabli01ed by mutual cGnfent: which 
to fay of contradiCtory cu~oms js abfurd. Therefore if 
one man prefcribes that by cu!lom he has a right to have 
winduws looking into another1s garden, the other cannot 
claim a right by cufiom to l\op up or obfiruct thofe win
dows: for thefe two c.:ontradiCtory cufiorns cannot both 
be good, nor both !land together. He ought ra ther tO 

deny the exifience of the former cufiom. 9 Rep. 5S: See 
Doug. 190. 

As to the .A!I01cance of fpecial cufioms. CuAoms in 
derogation of the Common law mufi be connrued ftriCtly 
This rule is foundl·d upon the confidcration that a variety 
of cu!l:oms in different places upon the fame fubjeCl is a 
general inconrenience : the courts therefore will not ad
mit fuch cuftoms but upon the cleareH: proofs. 1 Cf'erlrt 

Rep. 466. Thus by the cullom of gavelkind, an infant 
of fifteen years may by one fjJecies of conveyance (called 
a deed of feoffment) convey away his lands in fee-lim
pie. Yet this cufiom does not empower him to ufe any 
other conveyance, or even toleafc them for {even years~ 
for the ~ufiorn mufi be llri[l!y pl!rfued. Co. Cop.§ 33·
Aod moreover all frecinl cufioms muft yieJJ to the King's 
p1erogative. Therefore if rhe King purchafes land of 
the nature of gavelkind, where all the fons inherit equal .. 
lj'; yet on the King's demife, his elddl fon fl1all fucceed 
to thofe lands alone. Co. Lilt. t 5· 

A cufl:om contraty to the public good, or injuriolls to 
a multitude, and beneficlal only to rome p~rti...;ular per .. 
fans, is repugnant to the law of reafon, and confequ~ntly 
void. z Daw. +Z+, 427. CuOoms ought to be bene
ficial to all, but may be good where again It the interell 
of a particular perfon, if for the public good. Dpr 6o. 
A cullom is not unreafonahie for being injurious to pri
vate per Cons cr in tcrell:s, fo as it tends to the genn·a! &~d~ 
,·a;ll~ge of the people. 3 Snlk. r 1 z. 

A cufiom may be good in fome cafes where a prifo·ipticil 
io not: But o!floms that are good for the fubllanc_e and 
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matter of them, m1y yet be bad for the manner; if they 
are uncertain, or mixed with any other cu!lom that is un· 
reafonable, 15c. 2 Buljl. 166: 2 Brown/. 198. 

A Cvjlom extends over fame place or '!Jill: A prifaiption 
extends only to particular pnfons. Hard<(), 293· A pre

_F,.;prian mull always be had by way of que tjlnte. Ibid. 
See title Pre.;Ctipliou. 

Cuflom that C\'Cry one who pafTeth over fuch a bridge, 
within the lorJ's manor, and which the lord doth repair, 
fhall pay him one penny, is a good cpfiom; but if it be 
to pa}' the lord 12d. it will be naught, for it is unreafon
able. Caltb Cop. 35 : 1 Buff/. 203. 

A cuflom that a lord lhall have within his manor Jibe
ra 'l fn 1dttm, or fra:JO!d throughout the village ; and that 
no other fhall have it but by agreement with him, and if 
any take it, the lord may abate the fame i this hath been 
held a good cullom. I Rol. s6o. Curlorn for i!lbabitantJ, 
as fuch, to have tommou adjudeed \'oid. Gatcwootl 's raft . 
6 Co. 6o. A cufi:om, th:lt tenants of a manor fhall grind 
all rhe corn they fpend in their own houfes, in the lord's 
n1iil, &c. is good: But a cullom that every inhabitant of 
a houfe held of the lord, flull grind the corn that he 
fpends, or !hall fell, at his mill, i& void. Moor, ca. 1 2 1 7 : 

H ub. 149· Cu1lom to have a com mon bakehoufe in a 
manor or parifll, for all rhc tenants or inhabitants, is a 
good cuftom. z Bu/jl. 198. 

Cullom is and mull always be alledged to be in many 
perfons; and fo it may be claimed by copyh6lders, or the 
mhabi tants of a place, and when it is claimed, it murl: 
be as within fuch a county, hundred, city, borough, ma
nor, pari !h. hamlet, &r. Co. Lit. t 10, 113: 4 Rep. 3 I. 

4 '1. good cullom or prefcription hath the force of a grant; 
:r.~s where one and his ancellors have had a rent lime ont of 
mind, and ufed to dillrain, &c. But a cufi:om that be. 
gins by extortion oflords of manors, is judged wanting a 
lawful cc.mmencement, and therefore void : and where 
cutl:om is· amOllgll: many. and they a·rc all dead but one, 
1he cu fiom is gone. P/;;wd. 3 2 2: Dyer J 99· 

Cufi:om s for an eldefi d aughter to inherir, or a youngell: 
fon, may be good : For thefe, though con trary to a 
particular rule of Ia\"' may have a realonable beginning. 
Neff .Abr. 5 79· And by cuftom a woman may be en
dowed of a moiety of the hulband's lauds, &c. Alfo by 
cuftom, infants may bind themfelves apprentices, &c. 
:z Dan'<!. Abr. 438. 

Regularly a ?lan cannot all edge a curl om againfi a fia. 
t;He, becaufe that is the highefi: matter of record in law: 
But a cullom may be alledged againrl: a 1ug ati1.N' fiature. 
which is made in affirmance of lhe Common law, 1 f 1l/l. 
115. Afls of parliament do not always take away the 
force of cuftoms. 2 Drmv . .Iilii' . 436. A cullom is to be 
pofitively alledged, by ufage in faft. Lut·w. 1 1 '9· 

Genna! ct!floms Which are ufed throughout Englanrl, and 
are lhc Common law, are to be determined by the 
judges : But particular cujloms, fu ch as are ufed in fame 
certain town, borough, city, &c. fhall be determined by 
a jury. DfJn. &Stud.c7, 10: 1 [,j/ . IJO. Co!ifitclud1.!p1o 
J.!',t'firvatur, &c. faith B rac'hm, lfb. 3· c. 3-· And cufi:oot 
i..;; .;J.id robe nltern lex: Eut the judges of the conrt of 
B. R.. or C. B. can over. rule a cullom though it be one 
of the cufloms of Lond011, if it be againft uatural 1ta.fou, 
f.:/1·, 1 Mod. 212. 

The law takes panicular notice of the cuflom of Ca·vel
kind and Boro11g& E~gl.jh ; (Co. Litt, 175 ;) and there is 

no occafion to prove that fuch cuftoms aCtually exift, but 
only that the lands in queflion are fubjeft tltereto. All 
other private cullonu mull:: be particularly pleaded; (Lit. 
§ 265 ;) and as well the exiftence of the cuftom mufl be 
ihewn, as that the th.ing in difpute is within the cufi:om 
alleged. The trial in both cafes is by a jury of 12 men, 
and not by the judges; except the fame particul ar cuf~ 
tom has been bef Jre tried, determined and recorded in 
the fame court. Doll. & Stud. 1, 10: 1 Comm. 76. 

As to the manner of laying a Ct!flom, and the difference 
between alledging a thing by way of rujlom, or by way 
of prr.fiription, See 6 Co. 6o: H,b. 1 13 : Cro. Eliz . 44 I : 

Popb.2o1: Style4n: 1 Leu.176: 1 Yur1.386: 3 Leu. 
t6o: Cart). 192. See further title Prifcription, and as 
to particular cul1oms relative to lllhtrita~tce, Dower, & c. 
Sec ti tles C"pJhold ; Ga<Ve!kind, &c. 

THE CusTOMS oF LoNDO:-<, differ from all others in 
point of tri?.l , for if the exi!lence of the cuflom be 
brought in queftiiJn, it fha!l not be tried by a jury, but 
by certificate of the Lord-l\1ayor and Aldermen, by the 
mouth of the Recorder. Cro. Car. 516.-Unlefs it be. 
fuch a cufibm as the Corporation itfelf is inrere!led in, 
as a ri ght of taking tell, '&c. for then the law permits 
them not to certify in their own behalf. H ob. 85.-And 
when a cullom has once been certified by the Recorder, 
the judges will take notice of it, and will not fuffer it to 
be certified a fecond time. Doug/. 365.- .-\s to the form in 
which the recorder 01.1ll certify a cufi:om, See 1 Bun·. 2+8. 

Thefc Cujlonu if Lo~ttlon rtlate to divers particulars, 
with regard to trade, apprentices, widows, orphans, f3t.·. 
As to the cufi:om relative to the dirlribution of a free
man's efi:ate, and which now in confequence of Stat. 
1 t Geo. z. c. 18. § 17, extends only to caf~s ofintefiacy ,. 
or exprefs agreements made in contideration of marriage, 
See title Executor, V. 9.-As to the cu!lcm of foreign 
.Attacbment, See title Aua:hmcnt Foreign.-.1\s to the cuf. 
tom of a feme covert being afole trader, See tirlesBariJu 
& F t mtj Bankrupt.-AnJ further in more pucicular de
tail, as to the general and local cufioms of Loudon, See 
this DilL under title London. 

It is faid, 1 Ro. R,p. 106, that the court5 at lfl"ijlmin· 
Jler of courfe take notice of the cull oms of London, but 
not of any other place.-Bu.t this is only where they have 
been certified; See an/(! title C~tjlom. 

The cufioms of Lor.don are concirmed by afl of parlia~ 
ment. 8 Rep. 126: Cro. Cnr. 347· 

THE CusTo).'1 OF MERCHA~Ts, Lex J..fcrtntoria.] A 
particular fyfi:cm of culloms ufed only among one fer of 
the King's fubjeCl:s; which however different from the 
rules of the Common law, is yet ingrafted inca it, and 
made part of it i being allowed for the benefit of Trade, 
to be of the utmofi validiry in all commercial rranfaClions; 
for it is a maxim in law that cuilibet tit arh:jiui cre.laulum 
rfl· 1 Crmm. 75· 

I t feems that this Cujlom if llferrbants, is only fo far 
confidered as law, that ir affords the rule of conllrutlion 
in cafes of COI!Irafls, ngrumwts, &c. and other tranf
aClions in Trade and Commerce. Mr. Chrijlimt in his 
note on the above paffitge of the Commentaries, truely 
remarks, that the kx mercatr-ria like the lex ".:i totfuetmlo 
pndiammti, defcribes only a great di,·ifion of the laws of 
England. The laws relating co bills of exchange~ in
furance, and all mercantile contraCls are as much the 
general Jaw of the land, as the Jaws relating to marriage 

or 
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or mUt·der.-And the opinion of Mr. Jullice F'!fln j,, that 
-the Cullom of Merchants is the general law of the king
dom, and therefore ought not to be I eft to a jurr after ir 
has been fettled by judicial determinations. z Bt(n. tzz G. 

See further more particularly as to the eflt[t and in~ 
.fluence of this Cuftom of Merchants, under Bm!l.t up; 
B ill of Exchange; Fa flor; lnfm·{lnce; J>arlllojhip, and other 
titles in this Ditlionary. 

CUSTOMS oN MERCHH."~ISE . Thcfe are enumerat
ed, (I Comm. 313.) among the perpetual taxe" ; and are 
there explained to be the Dutia, Cf"o/1, Tiil>ute or 'Tm·ij} 
payable upon merchandize exported and imported . 

The confiderations, fays the Commentator, upon 
which this revenue, or the more antient pilrt of it which 
arofe only from exports, was invefled in the King, were 
faid to be two.- I. Becaufe he gave the fubjeet leave to 
depart the kingdom, and to carry his goods along '"ith 
him.-2. Becaufe the King was hound of common right 
to maintain and keep up the ports and havens, and to 
protell tile merchants from pirates. Dyer t6s.-Some 
have imagined they tvere ca1Jed with us cuftoms, becaufe 
they were the inheritance of the K:ng, by immemorial 
ufage, and the common-law, and not grante-d him by 
any Stat. Dy. 43· pl. 24.-But Sir Ed,uard Coke, 2 lnjl. 
58, 9, hath clearly fhewn that the King's fir!\ claim to 

them was, by grant of parliament. 3 E. z. And indeed 
this is in exprefs words confefled by Stat. 25 E. 1. c. 7; 
wherein the King promifes to take no cufioms from 
merchants without the common affent of the realm 
" faving, to us and our heirs, the cufioms on ':.l.:ool, 

jl..·ius and leather formerly granted to us by the com
monalty aforefaid." Thefe were formerly called the 
hereditary Cujhms ~ the Cro-:.~.:n , and were due on the 
exportation only of the faid three commodities, and of 
none other: which were fiiled the jlaplt commodities of 
the kingdom, becaufe they were obliged to be brought 
to tho{e ports where the King's fiaple was efl abl ifhed, in 
<lrder to be there firfl: rated and then exported. DamJ. 9· 
They were denominated in the barbarous La-tin of our 
antient records, cujluma; not coJifuetudjnes, which is the 
·language of our law, whenever it means merely ufages . 
The duties on wool, fheep-fkins, or wool -fe ll s, and 
leather, exported, were called cvjlunza anri9uajiq}t magna; 
and were payable by every merchant, as well native as 
ftranger; with this difference, that merchant-R:rangers 
paid an additional toll, <Viz. half as much again as was 
paid by natives. The ujluma parva et no va were an im
poll of 3d. in the pound, due from merchant llrangers 

·only, for all commodities as well imported as exported ; 
which was ufually called the aliens' duty, and was grant
ed in 31 Edw. I : 4lnjl. 29. But thefe ancient heredi 
tary culloms, efpecially thofe on wool and wool-fells, 
came to be of little account, when the nation became 
fenfible of the advantages of a home manufaCture, aod 
prohibited the exportation of wool by St. 11 Ed. JII. c. 1. 

There is alfo another very antient hereditary duty be
longing to the crown, called the prifagt or butler age of 
wines: which is confiderably older than the culloms, 
being taken notice of in the great roll of the Exchequer, 
8 Ric.J.!lillextant. Madox .Hifi.E.<eh. 526, 532.Prifage 
was a right of taking two tons of wine from every fbi p 
(Englijh or Foreign) importing into England twenty tons 

-or more; one before, and one behind, the mall: which by 
.charter of Edw. 1, was exchat>ged into a duty of 21. fDr 

every ton imported by m~r.:hant flr:Ingers, a1~d c.:al!:d 
oulie"ge, becaufe paid to the King 's butler. Dm•. S: 
2 E"'.J1. 254: 1ltat. E/ltl. 16 Ed--...o. Z: Com. Jquru. Z]r /",1, 
t689· 

Other Cufioms p;~ y~Lic upon exports and import.!. were 
difiinguifhcJ into ji,hjirli~r , tamtns··, poundage and other 
im ports. SubfiJie::. were fllLh as \\fre impofed by r II'· 
li ament upon a ny of the ftaple commodities before men· 
rioncd over and ahO\•e the (ly1uma mtf,:9,,a d wagnrz: ron~ 

nage was a duty upon al l "-ines imported, o~·er a 1d abo,·e 
the prif.1g:e anc.l butlen;ge aforefaiJ : poundage was a 
d uty impofcd ad '1.}alorem, at the r.1te of 1 2 d. i n t!w 
ponAd on all other mcrchand ife v. hatfoever, and tl:t• 

othe r impolls were fuch as were occ:Jfionally laid on by 
parl iamenr, <.IS circum !lances L.nd times required. Dr.'lJ, 
1 I. I 2. 

Thefe dininClion s are now in a manner forgotten, ex 
cept by the officers immediately conct>rned in th is de
partment; their produce being in efFect all blended to~ 
gether, under the one denomination of The Cufiom s. 

J3y thefe we under!\and, at prefenr, a duty or fubft:ly 
paid by the merchant, ar the quay, upon impor:.ed as 
well as exported, cNnmodities. by authority of parlia
m.ent; unlefs where, for particul~.~r na tional reafons. 
certain reward s, bouncies or drawbacks, are allowed fOr 
particular exports or im pons. Thofe of tonnage and 
poundage, in particular, were at firfi: granted, as the old 
llatutes (and portic ularly 1 Eliz. 19,) exprefs ir, for the 
defence of the realm, and the keep ing and fafcguard of 
the feas, and for the intercourfe of merchandife fafely to 
come into and pafs out of the fame. They were 2.t firll: 
ufually granted only for a fiated term of years, as, for 
1wo years in 5 Ric. II. Da v . 1 z. but in Hmr)' the Sixth's 
time, they were granted him for life by a Hatute in the 
thirty-firfl year of hi s reign; a nd again to Edward IV, 
for the term of his life! ai!O: fincc which cime they were 
regularly gr<tnted to all his fucceflOrs for life, {ometimes 
at the firfl, fometimes at other fubfequent parliament ~ . 
till the reign of Cbad(I the Fir!\. 

Upon the Refioration, this duty was granted to King 
Charlu the Second for life, and fo it was to his two im
mediate fucceffors; and by three fcveral S:afj. 9 AnH. 
c. 6: 1 GerJ. J.c. IZ: 3 Geo. 1. c. 7, it was matle per
petual and mortgaged for the debt of the Public. The 
culloms thus impofed by parliament were, till the Stnt. 
27 Gco. 3· c. 13. contained in two books of ra tes, fet 
forth by parliamentary au.hority; Stat. lZ Car. I!. c. 4' 
11 Geo. 1. c. 7· A lien s ufed to pay a Jarger proponioa 
th an natural fubjeCls, generally called the aliens' duty ; 
now repealed b y Stat . 24 G<O. lll.fiff. 2 . c. t6. exc~pt as 
to fcavage duties gr<~.nted to the city of Lo!!dun. 

By Stal . 27 Ceo. 3· c. 13, called the Gm.folidatrolt·all, 
all,the former fiatutes impojing duties of cu ft:orns and ex
cife, were repealed with regard to the quautum o f the 
duty; and the two books of rates above-mentioned were 
declared to be of no avail for the futt.re; but all the 
former duties were co.nfolid ated, and were ordered to be 
paid according to a new book of ra tes annexed to th at 
llatute. Before this aa was paffed it could not be fnp
pofed that many perfons bcfides Excife-men and Cullom
houfe-officers co uld be acquainted with the variou s duties 
payable upon the different articles of commerce, which, 
in many in fiances, were numerous on the fame article, 
and lay difperfed among many acts of parliament. But 
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now by this e<cellent improvement, may be found the 
duty upon the importation or exportation of any article; 
or what excift: duty any commodity is fubjet't to, in an 
alphabetical table. 

Buf/,:on, IYool, and fame few other commodities may 
be imported duty-free. All the articles enumerated il'l 
the tables or book of rates pay upon importation or 
exportation, the fum therei n fpccified, according to their 
weight, number or meafure. And all other goods and 
merchandize, not being particularly enumerated or de
fcribed, and permitted to be imported nnd ufed in Great 
Britai11, lhall pay upon importation 27/. 101. per cent.~ 
nd7.1alorem, or for every 1ool. of the value thereof; but 
fubjet1 to a draw-back of 25/. perre·nt. upon exportation. 
Very few commodities p<1y a duty upon exportation; but 
where that duty is not fpecified in the tables, and the 
exportation is not prohibi ted, all articles may be exported 
without plyment of duty, provided they are regularly 
entered and fhippeJ; but on failure thereof, they are 
fubjett to a duty of 5/. to s. p fr celit. ad 1.:alorem. And 
to prevent fi·auds, in the reprefentation of the value, 
a very fimple and equitable regulation is pre(cribcd by 
the aa, viz. the proprietor lhall himfelf declare the 
value, and if this lhould appear not to be a fair and true 
eflimate, the goods may be feized by the proper officer; 
and four of the commillioners of the cult oms may direCt 
that the owner lhall be paid the price, which he him felf 
Jixed upon them with an advance of tel. per cent. be fide.; 
all the duty which he may have paid; and they may then 
order the goods to be publickly fold, and if they raife 
any fum beyond what was paid to the owner, and the 
fubfequent expences, one half of the overplus ihall be 
p-..id to the officer who made the feizure, and the other 
.half to the publi:k revenue.-This fiarure (fays Mr. 
Chrijiian in his note on 1 Comm. 316, from whence the 
above is extrafted) is of infinite confequence to the com
mercial part of the world; it has reduced an import::~nt 
fubjet1 from a perfect chaos, ro fuch a plain and fimp!e 
form, as to iodu ce every friend to his country to wifh 
that fimilar experiments were made upon other conf~.;fed 
nnd entangled branches cf our Statute law. 

For turrher macter relating to, or at leal1 intimately 
conneB:ed with, the above fubjetl, Set: tides Navigatht, .. 
at]; Sm:tgglert. 

If gcods and merchandize are brought by a merchant to 
a port or haven, and there part thereof fuld, but nc'ler 
put on land, they mull: pay the cull oms; and difcharging 
them ouc of the !hip into another upon the (.:de, amounts 
in Jaw to a putting them upon the land, fo that if the cuf~ 
tom duties are no; paid, the good~ will be forfeited . Hill. 
2.1. Eliz . 12 Co. 1 8 . 

'A very great number of ACts of Parliament ha\'c been 
pa!fed to prevent frauds in this bran ch of the revenue, as 
well as in the Exci fc; and it is more to be wilhed than 
hoped, that the meafure, purfued refpeCting the quar.tum 
Of the duties, by the Confolidation aCt, could be fol
lowed by a general aft reHraini11g every fraud, and conw 
n.ining every regula tion, with a precite Hatement cf the 
pur~irhment for e.1ch ofFence. But while the di!hondl 
arc ingen ious to find out means of evading the moft ex
plicit laws, the haneft part of the Community mn/1 for~ 
give the length and intricacy of 1l:ntutt:s which ultimately 
ieLcre their liberty and property. 

The following are lhort extraCls of fuch flatutes ao 
(eem mofl material to the prefent purpofe; beGdes thofe 
already mentioned. 

By Stat. 14 R. 2. c. 10, no Cufiomer or comptroller of 
the culloms, fhall ha\·e any Chips of his own, or meddle 
with the freight of lhips. And by Stat. 20 H. 6. c. 5, no 
fearcher, furveyor, &c. or their clerks, deputies, or fer~ 
vants, may have any fuch /hips of their own; nor !hall 
ufe merchandize, keep a wharf, inn or tavern, or be 
faCtor, attorney, &c. to a merchant, under the penalty 
of 4oi.-By Stat. 3 H. 6. c. 3, Cufiomers, colleCtors, or 
comptrollers, fhall not conceal cufioms duly entered and 
paid, on p<1in to forfeit the treble value of merchandize 
fo curtomed, and to make fine and ranfom to the king. 
By Stat. tj iii 14 Car. 2. c. 1 t. § 19. If any perfons em
ployed about the cu!loms and fubfidies take a bribe, or 
connive at any falfe enrry, they !hall forfeit 100/. and 
be incapable of any employment under the king; and
the perfon gi-vi,tg the bribe !hall forfeit sol.-By Stat. 5 
Ceo. r. c. J 1 § 24, f:Jc. if an officer of the revenue, ihall 
make any collufive feizure of foreign goods, to the intent 
the fame may efcape payment of the duties, he is to for~ 
feit 50Q I. and be incapable of (erving his MajeUy: and -
the importer and owner fhall forfeit treble the value of 
the goods fo colluEvely feized, b'c.-By Stat. 12 Geo. 1. 

c. z 8. § 7, officers of the curtoms, &c. are not to trade 
in brandy, coffee, &c. or any excifeable liquor, oo pain 
of sol. and forfeiture of offices. 

Officers of the culloms may fearch lhips. IJ & 1 + 
Car. z. c. I I. §. 4· Having writ of aJlijlau(r:, may fearch 

· houfes, § 4· The penalty of abufing officers, § 6. keep
ers of wharfs, quays, E.:fc. landing or fhipping goods, 
without the pre fence of fome officer of the cufi:oms, fhall 
forfeit 1 oo !. 

By Stat. 6 Gc·o. I. c. 21, \Vhere officers of the Cufrom' 
are hindered in the execution of their duty, by perfon.s 
armed to the numb~r of eight, the offenders are to be 
tranfpurted for feHn years. 

By Stat. 8 Geo. 1. c. 18, If any goods are put into any 
velfel to be carried beyond fea: or be brought from be
yond feaJ and unfhipped to b"e landed, the duties not be
ing paid, nor agreed-for at the Cnl1om houfe; the fame 
!hall be forfeited, one moiety to the king, the other to 
the feizer, &c. And by fub(equent fh.tutes, foreign goods 
taken in at fea, by any coafiing vcffel, fSc fluB be for
feited, ~nd rreble value. 

By Sat. 9 Gu,. z. c. 35, \Vhere three perfons an: ail"em
bled and armed with fire arms, &c. to be affifting in the 
running of goods, they fhall be gudty of felony and tranf
porteJ, and sol. Lo paid for apprehending fuch oll"en
ders: a[(, the like reward to any of them for difcuveriog 
others. All perfons two or more in company, fcund paf· 
ling within fi\'e milts from the fea-coafb, with any horfes, 
cart, {Sc . wb ereic arc p~t above fix pounds of tea, or 6.\·e 
gnllons of brandy, or other foreign goo~s of3o/. value, 
landed without entry, and not l1aving permit6J and who 
!hall carry offenfive weapons, &c. or a!fAu it any of the 
ot1lcers, of the Cu!loms, fba!l be adjudged runners of goods, 
and be trilnfporteJ as felons, and. all the goods to be 
feized and fortt:ited: and fufpeCled pcrfons lu1'king near 
the coath, not gi\ing a good <tccount of rhcmtelves, 
may be fcnc by a ju!iice to Lhe hou(e of corret.'lion for a 
month; and info1rners to ha\'e zo .r. f"r every offender fo 
taken. 

.Jf 
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If any perfon offers any tea, brandy, &c. to fale, with

out a permit, the per fans to whom offered may feize and 
carry it to the next warehoufe belonging to the Culloms 
or Excife; and the feizers fhall have a third part, &c. 
And watermen, carmen, porters, &r. in whofe cufiody 
run goods are found, fhall forfeit treble value, or be com
mitred for three months. 

Ships and vefiels from foreign parts, having on board 
tea, or brandy, rum, &c. in caP..c.s under fixty gallons, 
(except for the ufe of feamen) found at anchor or hover
ing near any port, or within two Jeagues of the fhore, 
and not proceeding in their voyages, unlefs in cares of un
avoidable nece!liry, all fuch rea, &c. fltall be forfeited. 

Perfons ojferiug any bribe to officers of the Culloms, to 
connive at the run 'ling of goods, to forfeit so/. and ob
flrutling fuch officers in entering or fe arc hing lhips, in
curs a forfeiture of Joo/. And if an officer be wounded 
or beaten on board a fhip, the offenders to be tranf
ported, &c. 

By Stat. 19 Gco . 2. c. 34, If any perfons, to the num
ber of three, or more, armed with offenfive weapons, 
fl1all be affrmbled in order to be aiding in the ill egal ex
portatio n of goods prohibited to be exported, or the run
ning uncurlomed goods, or the illegal relanding any 
goods, or refcuing the fame, afrer feizure, fror.1 any offi
cer, or from the place where they fhall be lodged, or in the 
r efc uing any Frfon apprehended for any ofi"ence made 
felony by any aa rebrir:g to the Cufiomsor Excife, or pre
,·enting the apprehending any perfon guilty of any fuch 
offence; or in cafe any perfons to the number of threr., or 
more, fa armed, fhall be fo affilling, or, if any perfon 
fball have his face blacked, or wear any m alk, or other 
diiguife, whf'n p:di:ng with fuch 5oods, or !hall forcibly 
hinder, obtlrud, aff< .. u!t, oppofe, or refill any Clfficer of 
his majt-fl:y's re\>cnue, in feizing fuch goods , or fhall 
ma:m ur dangero ufly wotnd any fuch ofEcer in his at
templirg to go on board any \·eifel, or fhoot at or dan
geroufly -~·.ound c:ny fllch perfon when on board and in the 
t:xecution of his o:iicc, every fuch perfon Jhall be guilty 
offelony, and fulfcr ceath. § I. 

On information on oath of any perfon's being guilty of 
any of the abcvc offences, the jufiice may certify the in
formation to cne of th-2 Secretaries of State, who is to 
lay it before !.is Majefiy; whereupon his M'jefiy may 
make an order, requiring the off'ender to furrrndcr him
felf in fony days after pu blication thereof in the Gazelle; 
and in default thereof, the order being publi01ed twice in 
the Gaz.efl,·, and procl<·im ed in two markets near whrre 
the offe nce was committed, and a copy thereof ufiixcd in 
fame public place there, the offender fhall be attainted of 
f\.lo~y, and fuffer dca!h. § z. Any rerfon h;ubouring o r 
aid.ing any futh offcr:der afcer d1c time fer his furrendcr 
expireJ, knowing him tO ha\'C been fo required to furren
rler, being pr::~fccL:tt:d within a year, fh;dl be tra11fponcd 
for fncn ye.trs. § 3· C:Tences m"de felony by thi> atl, 
may be fued in anyc··unty. § 5· 

Jf any cfiiccr, ~c. in the feizing, E.::' c. fuch goods, or 
in 1he enJe;.vouring to :if prchetJd any fuch vJFcndtr, fhall 
he beat, woun...:('d, :;n;:inltd, or killed, or the goods be 
rctlncd, the "nb1bi~Jr.ts cf rhe rape, lath or hundred, un
h ... f:S the ofFf.nder Ue cor,\'icted within fix month~. {hall for
feit Ioo/. to th e executors of any offic~r ki!leJ; and pay 
damages tu any officer beat, &c. not cxceeJing 40/. and 
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for any goods refcued, not exceeding 2oo/. § 6. A rewari 
ofsool. forapprehendinganyolfender; a perfon wounded 
in apprehending an offender to have 50 l. extraordinary, 
and the executors of a perfon killed, to have roo I. § ro. 

By Stat. 13& If. Car. z. c. II, Ships and veffels out
ward-bvund, are not to take in any gcods, till the ve!fef, 
&c. is entred with the colletlors of th e Cultoms; and be
fore departure, the contents of the lading are to be brought 
in under the hands of the laders, &r. Alfo when fhips 
arrive from beyond fea, the mailers ar~ to make a true 
entry upon oath, of the lading, goods, fhi p , i::fr. under 
the penalty of 100 I. And if any concealed goods are 
found. after clearing, for which the duties h<:~ve not been 
paid, the maller of the veffel fhall be fubjeC1 to the like 
penalty. 

CUSTOMS AND SERVICES, belonging to the te
nure of Jands, are fuch as tenants owe unto their lords; 
which being with-held from the lord, he may have a 
writ of cujloms and fir:uices. See ti ties Co:!fitrtzuli1.i6us C5 
Ser~itiis. 

CusToMARY FREEt! OLD See title Cop)1Jold. 
CUSTOS BREVJUM, A principal clerk belonging 

to the court of Common Pltm, whofe office is ro receive and 
keep all the writs returnable in that court, and put them 
upon files, every return by itfelf; and to receive of the 
p,·Otho1:otaries all the reco:·ds of niji prius, c;,Jled the 
Pojlcas; for they are firll brought in by the clerk of ali,{e 
of every circoit to the prothonotary, who enter~ the ilfue 
in the cau(es, to enter the juJgment: nnd four days after 
the return thereof, the prothonot<~ry enters the \·en.Jia an d 
judgment thereupon, into the rolls of tht' court; "here. 
upon he afterwards deliver:, rhem ever to the cu,flo; bre
·vium who binds them into a bunJie. He makes entry 
likewife of all writs of covenanr, and the conc'Hd uoon 
every fine; and rnaketh forth exemplifications, and .co
pies of all writs and records in his office, and of <:;.IJ fines 
le vied . 

The fines after they are egroffed, are divided between 
the cujlo; bre-:..-iw:z and the ch:."rograpbt•r; t he chirographer 
always keeps the writ of covenant and the note, and the 
C!(/!oJ bre-z:illm the concord and the foot of the fine; upon 
which foot of the fine the chirographer caafeth che pro
clamations to be indorfed, \\hen they are procl<~imcd. 
This officer is made by the king's letters patent: and 
in the court of King'J Bench, there is nl(o a cujio; bre
'Uium & ratul;;mm, who file:h fuch writs as are in that 
court filed, and all warrants of attorney, 0'c. and whofe 
bufinefs it is to make out the records of 11iji p,-iu, f:ft:. 

See titles Chirographtr; CcmmM Pitas. 
CusTos PLACITORUM C<'lRON11::, An officer which 

feems to be the fame with him we now call n!.flo: rotukrum. 
Brall. lib. z. c. 5· 

CusTos RoTULORUM, Kuper of the Ro!l,; or records of 
the coun ty . The officer who hath th~ c.;ul~oJy of the 
rolls or records of the feiiion~ of the peace, :1nd o:.llo of the 
commiffion of the pe<:.re irfelf. He is ah ays n jui:Jce of 
the peace oft he quorum in the counry whereappo;.lted, :lnd 
ufually fome p~rf')n of quality: hut he i& rhtb::· t::rmed 
an officer or miniA.t:r, £hdn a judge. La.J,b. E:'rrr, l:b. 4· 
cap. 3·P· 373· By Stat. 37 J!. R. r. t, ("ltered Ly S:a;. 
3 Of E. 6. c. 1, buc rellored by t ir. tf _;], c cr,) the 
G1!flos rot:41crum in every county, is appoint(d by a writin'J' 
fig ned by the King's hand, which !hall be a warrant to th~ 
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<Lord Chancellor to put him in com million~ and he may 
execute hi• office by deputy; and hath power to appoint 
the clerk of the peace, f!Jc. See title Clcr!t of the Peace. 
The Cujlcs 70tulorum, two junices of the peace, and the 
clerk of the peace, are to inroll deeds of bargain and fale 
of lands of papills, f.!! c. by 3 Gt·o, 1. cap. 18. Sec title 
Pnpijls. 

CusTos oP THE SrtRI'fUALTIEG, See Guardian. 
CusTos or THE TEMPORALTIES, See Guardian. 
CUT-PURSE. If any perfon clam f!J flcrete , and with-

out the kn6wledge of another, cut his purfe or pick his 
pocket, and ileal from thence to the value of 12 d. it is 
felony without benefit of clergy. Stat, 8 EJ;z, c. 4• See 
title Frbmy. 

CUTTS. Flat-bottomed boats, built low and commo
clioufiy, ufed in the channel for tranfportlng of horfes . 
.£m1J.Ihmal.p. 4tz. 

CYR 
"CUTTER or THE TALLIES, An officer in the Ex

chequer, to whom it belonged to provide wood for the 
tallies, and to cut the fum paid upon them, &c. See title 
Excluquer . 

CUVE, Ts a Frm,·hword, in Englifh lue·ve, from whence 
comes l ce vtr, a tub or vat for hre1Ving. Crr.vd. 

CYCLAS, A long garment clofe upwards, and opea 
or large below. See lWatt . Paris Anno r ZJ6. 

CY DER, is one of the many Mticles liable to Excife
duties.-See title Exclfi. 

CYNEBOTE. This words fignifies the fame witlt 
Cmegild. Blount. 

CYRICBR YCE, (Sax.) b·,·uptio in culiftam. L'.f· 
Ecc/. Canuti Rr01S, See title Sacri"ge. 
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DA 

DA, Fr.] A word affirmative for yes. La,v. Frt11rh 
Diflionary. 

DAG, A gun; 1111 dngg, a fmall gun, or hand-gun. 
See Haque. 

DAGENHAM-BREACH, A duty is granted on coals 
imported into London to repair the walls, and banks there~ 
of; to be collected and di fpofed by trul\ees, f.:fc . Stats. 12 
/Jun. St. z. c. 17: 7 Geo. 1. c. 20. ftc. 32. 

DAGUS or DAIS, The chief or upper table in a. mo.· 
nall:ery; from a doth called daiJ, with which the tables 
of kings were covered. 

DAKIR, See Dicker . 
DALMATICA, A gar.ment with large open fleeves, at 

fir I\ worn only by bi!hops, though fince made a dillinaion 
of degrees ; fo called, becaufe it came originally from 
D almatia. · 

DALUS, DAILUS, DAILIA, A certai n meafure of 
land.-Et tot am Dailiam marijci tam de roj[t:r. quam de pt·ato, 
&c . .LWon. A,tg. tom. 2. p. 21 I . In fome places it is 
taken for a di tch or ·7.:alc, whence cOmes dale. The dnli 
prati have been efieerned fu ch narrow flips of paflure, as are 
]eft between the ploughed furrows in arable l and~ which in 
fome parts of England are called dolu: the prefent Welch 
ure this word for low meadow by the river fide. And this 
feems to be the original name and nature of Deal in Kent, 
where Ccej"ar landed, and fought the Britons; C a:fa r atl 
Dole.bdlum p;,gna'Vit . - Cowel. 

DAMAGES. 
D AMN A.] This term fign ifiesge nerally any hurt or hin

d rance th at a man receives in his eflate : but particularly, 
a part of what the jurors are to enquire of and bring 
in, when an aCl.ion paffeth for the plaintiff: for after 
verdict given of the principal cailfe, the jury are afk.ed 
touching cojh and dnmage;, which comprehend a rccom
pence for what the plaintiff hath fuffered, by means of the 
wrong done him by the defendant . Co. Lit. 257· T his 
word damage is taken in law, in two feveral fignifications, 
the one prope1/y and gttteuzlly, the mher rdatiq;tly: 
p1·opo&·, as it is in cafes wherein damagts are fotwded 
upon the 1laturcs where cojls are included within the 
WLrd damage;, and raken ~sdama:;u. 

But \\hen the plaintifF declares for the wrong done to 
him. to the damage of fuch a fum, this is to be taken rela
til:dy for lhe ru.:r&ng which pa!fed before the writ brollght, 
and is affeffed by reafon of the foregoing trefpafs, and can
not extend to cojl.J of fuit, wh ich are future, and of ano
ther nature. 10 Rtp. rt6, "7· See title Co/fs. 

I. In ·u.;/;at ./!{}ivn..J D amag-e.J may be 1 cco7.:cred, and 
tllJai,:fl -:.ubom. 

II. How Damage! arc to be flJTejfed, iucrcaftJ, and miti
gated. 

I. In pcrjimal and mixed aCl.ions, tlamagu were recover
fd at Common Jaw; But in real aCtions, no dnmaga were 

DAMAGES. 
recoverable, becaufe none were demander/ by the count or 
writ: Whereas in actions pe1.fo11al, the plaincilf coun ts ad 
tlampnum for the injury ; and if he recovers no damagei, 
hehathnocons. zoRep. 111, It7. Inaper.fmnlaction, 
the plaintiff lhall recover dmnaga only for the tort done 
before the action brought; and therein he counts for his 
damagu: In a real act ion, he 1"UOV!r.J his damages pend
ing the writ; and therefore ne:uer counts for hi s damages. 
10Rep . 117. BytheStat.ofGiouc.bEd. J.cap. l, da 
magu are given in real aCtions, affifes Of norr;e/ diffiijin , 
mort d' nncejltn·~ &c. and fhall be recovered againfl the 
alienee of a diJTeifor, as well as againll: the d iflC:: i(or him
felf; and the demandant lhall have of the tenant likewife 
coils of fuit; but not expences for trouble and lofs of 
time. 2lnjl. 288. See further the raid Stat. 6 Ed. I.(. I : 

Stat. 3 H. 7· c. 10: 2 f ,jl. 284,286: 2 Danv. Abr. 448. 
No damage! could be recovered at rhe Common law, but 

againll the wrong-doer, and by him to whom the wrong 
was done. z fuji. 2 84. D amages !hall be recovered in. 
writ of admeafurement of dower; but not in a wri t of 
admeafurement of pafiure. 2 Drmv. 457· In wri t of 
partition, by one co-parcener again f1 anOlher,.it is faid no 
damages !hall be had. In a formedon, no damagu !hall 
be recovered: fo in a nuperobiit, writ of account, writ of 
execution, f.:ic. i bid. 455, 456. Damagn and cofts are 
due in a writ of annuity; and if the jury find for the 
plaintiff, and do not affe(s tlmnc.z n, it \\ill be error; 
though he may after verdict. releafe the t!amagc.J, and take 
judgment for the an nuitl(· I I Rep. s6; Dy,,. 320, 369. 

ln battery, imprifonment, and taking of goods, againtl: 
three perfons; one commits the battery, another the im
prifonment,. the third takes the goods, all at one time- , 
all are guilty of th e whole, and to be charged in damagu. 
3 Lev. 324. See 10 Rtp. 66, 69. 

II. In real actions, damages are aile/fed by writ of inquiry: 
When the jury find the iffue for the pl ain tiff, they are 
to affefs the damagcJ. And i11 aCtions upon the cafe, ':.:tc. 
where damagu are un certain, it is left to the jury to in
quire of them: in debt, which appears certain to the 
court what il is, the damagu atfe!fed by the jury are fmall, 
in fa& cmly nominal, as one fhilling; and the maftcr in 
B. R. taxeth the coils; which arc added thereto, and coil
ed damagCI. 1 Li/1. 390. When judgment is given by de
fault, in act ion of debt, the court is to affefs the damagn, 
and not the jury; So if judgment by nil dicit, in aCt ion 
of debt. 

Where exceffive damages have been gi ven, or there 
hath been any mifdemeanor in executing a wr it of in~ 
quiry; lhe court hath fometim.es relieved the defendan-t 
by a new writ of inquiry. 2 Danv. 464. And where 
damagu are excefiive, on motion, the defendant may have 
a new trial. Syt!e 46s: I Nelf. A hr. sS7. ln . "efpafs 
againfi two, one comes and pleads Nor guilty,. and ir is 
found againfl him ; and afterwards another comes and 
pleads the like, and is found Guilty by another ioquell; 

In 
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i• thi• core, the firll jury !hall aflefs all the damaga (or 
the tref1nfs. }.'c-:u 'b'nt. B,., z36. Trefpa.fsagainft divers. 
defendants, they plead Not guilty feverally, ond the 
jury finds them all Guilty: 'J'he jury mull: a fiefs rhe 
d'ama.ra_ioint£t•, for it is but 01:t C1ttite trefpnjs. and made 
1oinl by the decb.ration. 11 Rep. 5· 

lf ad ion is brought for two feveral caufcs of aCtion, one 
of\\ hich is not a.:tionable, if intire da . .,:agu are given, the 
verUitl js voiJ: COJJttr1 if the d.Jm.tgts are fet-el·cd. And 
where !l.lll!tl.~r·J· nrc intirely afl"e!Ted, and they ought not 
to be gi\'en ti r fome part; no judgment can be given on 
the \·erdict. 10 Rr:p. lJO. \oVhere damages aie awarded 
for delay of execmion, and being kept out of the money, 
they are ufua:ly alfe/feJ by allowing the party what law
ful interc(! he might luve. 1 Salk. 208. 

For money lent, intcreft fh:lll be given from the time 
the money was payable, to the time of liquidating the 
debt, by the court's giving judgment. 2 Burr. 1081,6.
So on a bill of cxchcmge, it is ufua) to calculace the in
tereft up to the time when jlJ'llgmcnt may be entered up. 
J\nd it is now fettled as a general rule, that where a 
new aCl.ion m:-~y be brought, and a new farisfatl.ion ob
tJined on that, Lr duties or demands arifen fince the 
commencement of the depending fuit, thefe lhall not be 
included in rhe judgment on the former action. .Uut 
where rhe interdl: is an acceffory to the principal, and 
the plaintiff cannot bring a new at1ion for intereft grown 
due between the com~nencement of the aCl.ion and judg
ment it lhall be included. !d. 1086, 7.-A.s to inrercll 
from the time of the original judgment to the afllrmance, 
in cafe of a writ of error. Sec DIJu,r;. i52 inn: 2 'Term 
R· p. 57, 59• 78, and the Sial. 3 f/, 7· c. 10.-A jury may, 
and now fr~quently do, give inrereU on book-debts in the 
name of damages, See Doug. 6j6. 

\VhP.re the plaintiff fi1all have no more calls than 
Jamagu, unlefs the jury finc!s more than 401. See tide 
Cojls. 

In atl.ion upon the cafe the jury may find le fs damf'geJ 
than the plaintifF lays in his declaration; but ought not 
to find more, though cofis may be incrca!Cd beyond the 
fum mentioned in the declaration for damag~s: The 
plaintiJF may releafe part of the damagn, upon en cering up 
his judgment. 10 R!p. 115. If he does not, but takes 
judgment for damages (excluftve of coils) to a larger 
amount, than laid in the declaration, ic is error, and 
not within any of the Il:atutes of amendment or jeofails, 
Sandiford v. B<cn. Jl.l~S. In debt again!! a fl1erilf or gaoler 
for an efcape, the jury cannct gi\-·e a lefs fum than the 
creditor would have recovered agai nfl: che prifoner, ·l.'iz. 
the fum indorfed on the writ and the legal fees of execu
tion. 2 T~nn P.e/. 126. 

In atlions upon any bond, &c. for non-performance of 
chvenants, the jury lhall a!fefs r!amagu for thofe the 
pbintilF proves broken; and the plnimiff may afiign as 
many breaches as he thinks fit. 8 & 9 W. 3· c. 11. See 
ritles Bot1d; Cove;zaJz!J. In debt for a penalty in articles the 
jury ooghr to a£re(.s damages on the breach aiTigned, under 
this /lalute, and 0Jall no' find the Jebt. • Wilf. 377· 

Damogu are not to be given for that which is not con
tained in the plaintifPs declaration; and ooly for what 
is matenally al!t.ged. 1 Ldl. 381. 

\Vhen decmages double or treble are given in an aCtion 
newly created by Jl::uute; if no damagtJ were formerly 
nCll,erable, there the demandant or plaintilf lhall re-
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cover t1JO(e .iam.1,ge; only, and flull not have colt-s, be in~ 
a. n ... w creation in recompence where there was none before: 
.L\~ upon St-·t. 1 ~ z P. & Jf. c. 1 z, foJ" driving of difl:reffes 
out of the hundred, f.:lc. whe(eby dt'magu are given, the 
plaintiiFfl1all recover nocofis, only his tltmagn. bccaufe 
this atlion is newly e-i,•en. But in an atlion upon the 
Stat. 8 H. 6. c. g, of forcibte et,tJy, w:1ich giveth treble 
da.,;ttgc.r, the plaintiff fhall recover h:s d,urap-n and his 
cofb to the trcbL: amount, by reafon he wa~ entitled to 
fingle tlam11.gn before Ly the Common law; .:!nd the Jlatute, 
as part of the da•,Mgu, incre.!fcs t~1e co(ls to treble; and 
when a fiaruce increaf!:s d.tuu:::g·J, colts lltalllikewife be 
increafed. 2 /o!fl. 289: toR.rp. 1:6. 

Double, tr~hl..! dt!.t;ag ~, &c. ;ue ;lllowed, in feve. 
raJ cafes, Oy a very great \'Z.riety of !btutes; as, for not 
fetting forth tithe .. ; c.lillrefi"es wrongfully taken i refcous, 
though if it be not founJ by the jury, that the plaintiff 
hath fuftair.ed fame damttgl, in cares where treble damagu, 
E3c. are in.Hiacd. by !a·.\', no damag~'s can be awarded . 
2 Dan·v ... /}br. 449. 

How dmn.:~_r;u given to a perfon fued for an aCl. done in 
the CXI.!Cution of his otiice, are to be aifeflf:d and recovered, 
See Faknt.:J/t! and Fn-wcct, Hard;:..•. 138, 139· 

Piaintiff may take judgment .lc melionbNJ damuiJ where 
fevcral damages are given, or enter a r.:t:tillitur. Sabin v. 
Long, 1 Wilj: par. I. fo· 30. 

r1 he court in their dif..:reticn may increafe the damagn 
in mayho11. Brown \'. S~rmiJur, IFtl.f. par. 1. fo . 5· and 
...,ide 3 Salk. II): z f,YJ. 200: z Danr...·. 44"), 452 . 

In what cafes double, treble, and quadruple dlmngu are 
given, fee the feveral fl.atutes, and funner as to Da,;tageJ 
in general, Com. D:g. in title Damagu. .. 

DAMAGE-CLEER, damnn daicorum.] Was a fee af
felTed of the tenth part in tbe Common PleaJ, and the 
twentieth part in the King' I Benci.J and E.tcbtqu=r, out of all 
damagtJ exceeding fi~e marks, recovered in thofe courts, 
in aClions upon the cafe, covenant, trefpafs, battery, t.;Jc. 
wherein the damagn were uncertain; which the plaintiff 
was obliged to pay to the pr~honotmy, or the chief offi::er 
of the court wherein recovered, before he could have 
execution for the damages: this was originally a gratuity 
given to the prothomturitJ and their clerks, for drawing 
fpecial writs and pleadings; but it is taken away by ila
tute, and if any officer in the King's courts, take any 
money in the name of dam.'lgc-de·cr, or 3.r.y thing in lieu 
thereof, he !hall forfeit treble the value. Sial, 17 Cnr. z. 
f, 6. 

DAt.tAGE-fEASANT, orfaf[twt.] Is when a fl:ranger's 
bcafts are found in another perfon's ground without his 
leave or licence, (and wi t hom the fault of the pofieffor of 
the clofe, which may happen from his noc repairing his 
fences,) and there doing damagt, by feeding, or other\\ife, 
to the grafs, corn, woods, &c. In which cafe, the tenant 
whom they tlama,gt, may difirain and impound them, as 
well by night as in the day, !ell the be ails efcape before 
taken; which may not be done for rent, fervices, &c. only 
in the day-time. Stal. jt H. 3· j/nl. 4: I b!fl. 14z. lf 
a man take my cattle, and put them into the land of 
another, the tenant of the land may rake thefe cattle 
rlamagejtafont, though I who am the owner, was not pri
vy to tbe cattle's be·ing there damageftajant; and he 
may keep them again!! me till fati>faction of the dnmagc;. 

z Dnn·v. Abr. 364. 
But 



DAMA G n. 
'Bot if one comes to diflrain damagefea.flmJ, :md to 

feizc the cattle, and the owner drives them out before they 
are taken, he cannot diHrain them damagf'-[ea.fa1!t, but 
js put to his atlion ·of trefpaf.s; for the catcle ought to be 
l!Cfually upnn the land da.magrflaflmt, at the time of the 
di1lrefs. 1 hjl. 161: 9 Rtp. 22. He that hath but the 
t•/!i!ffo•z of, and no title to the land, may ju!lify t•king 
a dillrefs damagc·feafant. P!.,d. 43 r. If a man puts 
catde to pafiure at fa muc h a week with another, who 
ttfter gives notice that he will not have them there any 
Jonger; in this cafe the owner of the ground may di(lrain 
them damage:ftnflmt, though the canle be in li1wfu lly 
"' Grll: fu where a leflee holds after his el1ate is ended. 
43 Ed. 3: Keihu. 69. Eutjthe owner of the cattle lhould 
have proper notice and reafonable time allowed for taking 
11.way his cattle . 

Beafls belonging to the plough, or bea!\s of hulbandry, 
fheep, horfes joined to a cart, and it is (aid a horfe with 
a ride r on it, may be difirained damagcj'eafmrt , though 
not for rent. 1 Sid. 422, 440. Bot the owner may tender 
amends, before the cattle are impounded i and then the 
detainer is unlawful: alfo if when impounded the pound 
door is open, the owner may take them 'Out. 5 Rep. 76. 

A greyhound may be taken damage-ftaJant, runnjng 
~fter conies in a wan·en: fo a man may take a ferret that 
another hath brought into hi~ warren, and taken conies 
with. If a perfon bring nets and gins through my warren, 
I cannot take them out of his hands . z Dam:. 633. But 
if men are rowing up my water, and endeavouring with 
nets to catch filh in my Jeveral pifcary, I may take their 
oars and nets, and detain them as damagefeafant, to flop 
their further filhing; though I cannot cut their nets . 
CrQ. Cm·. zz8. See titles Dijlrifs; Trifpnfs. 

DAM, A boundary, or confinement; as to dam up, 
or dam out: ilifra dam11um j'wan, within the bounds or 
limits of his own property or jurifdiClion. BraE/. lzb . 2 . 

c. 37· 
DAMISELLA, A light damofell or mifs . Stat. 12 Ed. 

J. See Pimp-Cf'umre . 
DAMNUM ABSQYE INJURIA. If one man keeps 

a fchool in fuch a place, another may do fo likewife in the 
fame place, though he draw away the fcholars from the 
other fchool; and this is damnum ahfque injuria, a lofs 
without an injury; but he mull not do any thing to dif
turb the other fchool. 3 Salk. 10. 

DAN. Anciently the better fort of men in this king
dom had the title of Dan ; as the Spaniards Don, from 
the Lat. Dvmimu. 

DANEGELT, or DANE GELD, dnuegildum.] I s 
compounded of the words dane and gtlt, money or tri
bute, anJ was a tax of Is . and af[e r of 2 s. upon every 
hide of land throug h the realm, laid upon our ancefiors 
the Sa.Yom by the Dants, when they lorded it here. Cmml. 
Brit. 83, I 4z. According to fame accounts, thi:> tax 

-was levied for clearing the fea s of Danijh pirates; which 
heretofore greatly annoyed our coalls: but King Etbelrcd 
bein<> much dillre/led by the continual invaGons of the 
Da11:;, ·to procure peace, was compelled to charge his 
people with very heavy payments called dmzrgelt, which 
he paid to the Danes at feveral times. Hoveden par. pojl. 
Aunal. H+= fugulpb. 510: Selden's Mare C/azif 190. 

This t!ane•elt was re!eafed by Edward the Conft.lfor; but 
levied ag~in by William the Firfi and Second : then it 
was releafed again by King Hemy the firll, and finally 
by King Si<pbw, 

VoL I. 

DATE. 
DANELz\GE, The law of the Dace;, wh en they t;~· 

' 'erned a third part .of this kingdom. See further, cities 
Jicrlbrnla,~e; Commo11-lm.u, 

DANG ER!A, A payment in money made by forell: 
tenants, that they might have liberty to plough ant! fow 
in time of pmmflge or mall-feeding. A1aww. For. Laws. 

DAPJFER, t! dapcsfemzdo J Was at firtl a dome!lick 
officer, like unto our S~t·wm·d of thr: Hotfi.·hold; or rather 
C!"k if the Kitchm: but by degrees it was ufed for any 
fiducia ry fen•ant, efpcci;.~.lly the chief t1ew<O"d or head 
bailiff of an honour or manflr. There is mention made 
in our ancient record s of (W:pifer 1 egis; which is taken for 
Steward of the King's H oufehold. c,,·d. 

DARDUS, i. r. A dart: In Uralcs an oak is called 
a dar. 

DARE AD REMANENTIAM, To give away in fee, 
or for ever. Glanv.lib. 7· cap. 1. This feems to be only 
of a rtmaiuder. 

DARREIN, Is a corruption from the Fr. de·rnia, vi7. . 
ultimus, the lafl; in wh ich fi!nfe we ufe it: as darn;ut 
cunlimumce, &c. 

DARRElN PRESENTMENT, La ll Prefentation.} 
See title Adv,'1.JJjolJ III. An affife of .Danein Preflntmml 
lies when a man, or his anceftors, under whom he claims, 
having prefented a clerk to a benefice, who is infl:ituted; 
afterwards upon the next avoidance a firanger pre
fents a clerk, and thereby diflurbs him that is real p.uron; 
in which cafe the patron fi1all have this wzit, ( F N. B. 
31,) direCted to the fi1erilf to fummon an afiife or jury, tQ 
inquire who was the I aft patron that prefented to the church 
now vacant, of which the plaintifF complains that he is 
deforced by the defendant: and, according as the affife 
clerermines that quefl ion, a writ lhall ifi"ue to the Bilhop; 
to inllitute the clerk of that patron, in whofe favout 
the determinat ien is made, and alfo to give damages, in 
purfuance of Stat. H"<jl. z. ( t 3 E. z.) c. 5· This quef
tion, it is to be obferved, was, before the Stat. 7 Ann. 
c. 18, entirely conclufive, as between the patron or his 
heirs and a firanger: for, till then, the full polfeffion of 
the advowfon was in him who prefented I aft, and his heirs; 
u nlefs, fince that prefentation, the clerk had been eviCted 
within fix months, or the rightful patron had recovered 
the advowfon in a writ of right; which is a title fuperior 
to all others. But that 1\atute having given a right to 
any perfon to bring a qunre imptdit, and to recover (if his 
title be good) notwithllanding the Jail prefentation by 
whomfoever made; affifes of darrein prtje111ment, now not 
being in any-wife conclulive, have bee a totally difu(ed ; 
as indeed they begar. to be before; a 1uare imp~tlit being 
a more general) and cherefore a. more urual, aClion. For 
the affile of darrein prefir.tmt:n~ lies only where a man haii 
an advowfon by defcent from his ancellors; but the writ 
of f " a'e impet!it is equally remtdia1, wh~ther a mall 
claims title by defcent or by purchafe. 2 hljl. 355. 

DATE or A DEE o. Is the defcription of the time, vi". 
the day, month, year of our Lord, year of the reign, &c. 
in which chc deed wa-s made. 1 lnjl. 6. But the fliKiwt 

deeds had no datn, only of the month and the year; to 
fignify that they were not made in ha!le, or in the fpace of 
a day; but upon longer and more mature deliberation. 
Blomzt. If in the date of a deeJ, the year of our LorJ is 
right, though the year of the King's reign be mifta!ten, it 
fhall not hurt it_. Cru. Jac. z6 I. A deed was dated 3oth 
Jlfnrth J 701, without cnno D~mi11i and (JJJr.o Re:ni; and it 
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DATE. 

"'·" aJjuJgeJ that hoth the year of the Lord and of the 
K•ng .vere tmpli,itly in the deed. z Salk. 658. A deed 
1:- good, though it hath flO dt~tc of the day or place, or 
\1 the daf t be rnHlaken, or though it h.:nh an impoRible 
tiatt, as the 30th of F~hruar;•, f.:i.: . Dut he that doth 
plead fuch a deed, without any dt~tc, or with an irnpoOi
ble •. Mr. mufi fet forth the time when it was delivered. 
z Rrf. 5 : 1 l•JI. t6. lf no date of • deed be fet forth, 
it 1hall be intended that it had none; and in fuch cafe 
it ts good from the delivery; for t:vcry deed or writing 
hath a dtlU in bw, and that is the day in wkich it i~ dc
liH~red : anJ a deed is no deed till the delivery, and that 
1> the datt of it. M od. Ca. Zf1.: l Nc!f. /lbr. 52 5. 

An impoflible date of a bond, E.5c. is no date at all ; 
hnt the plainutf mull declare on the bond as made at a 
t.:ertai n time: and if the exprefs dau be infenfible, the 
real date is the Qelivery. z Salk. 463. Where there is 
none, ot an impoffible dat~, the plain tift" may count of 
any dare. 1 L;/1 . • 1hr. 393· If there be a millaken date, 
or a !.ate be impofiible, t.!f~. the plaintiff may furmife a 
legal date in the declaration, whereupon the defendant 
is to anfv.er to the deed, and not [0 the tlatt'. rt'lv. 194· 
Tf a deed bears dntt at a place out of the realm, it may 
be averred th:n the place mentioned in the deed is in 
{orne county in Englm1d ; ~nd here the place is not tra~ 
verfable; without this lhe deed cannot be tried. 1 fuJI. 
261. A deed may be dattd at one time, and fealed and 
delivered at another: but every deed !hall be intended to 
be delivered on the fame day it bears datt, unlefs the 
contrary is proved . z h!fl. 674. Though there can be 
no delivery of a deed before the day of 1he lial<; yet 
after, there may. Yelv. 138. So that a deed may be 
J.,ud back on a time pailJ but not at a day to come. 
See title Dad. 

DATIVE, or DATIF, dath·:11.] Signifies that which 
n1ay be given or difpofed of at will and pleafure. Stat. 
9 R. z. c. 4. 

DA VATA TERRJE, DAWACH, A portion ofland 
{o called in Sl·otland. Ska~t· . 

DAY, diu.] A certain fpace of time, containing 
twenty-four hours; and if a faa be done in the night, 
you mull. fiate it in law proceedings, in the night of the 
fame day. The natural day con lilts of twenty .. fouP hours, 
and contains the folar day and the night: and the artifi~ 
~ial rlay begins from the rifmg of the fun, and ends when 
it fete;. See Jl,!ft. 135· Day, in legal under!landing, is 
the day of appuua11a of the partie'i, or continuance of the 
fuit where a tiny is given, &c. And there is a day of 
appearan ce in court by the ·writ, and by the roll; by 
-=o;rit, when the fherifF returns the writ; by roll, when he 
.hath a day by the roll, and the fheriff returns not the 
writ, there the defendant, tv fave his freehold, and pre
vent lofs of ilfues, lmprifonment, &c. may appear by 
the day he hath by the roll. Co. Lit. 1 3 5. 

In real aCtions there are t!in commune.r, common day1 ;
and in all fummonfes there mufi be fifteen da.J' after the 
fummons before the appearance : and before the ftatute 
of articuli Juptr c};artaJ, in all fu mmons and attachment 
in plea o f land, there lho•ld be contained fifteen days. 
Co. L it. '34· 

As to ofFences in B. R. if the offence be committed in 
another county tha n where the court fits, and the inditl
ruent be removed by artiorari, there mutt be fifteen day1 
he11vem e·tcry procefs and the return thereof; but if it 

DAY. 

be committed in the fame county where tl,e bench fit! , 
they may fie de die in di,nt; but this they will very rarely 
do. ibid. There is a di~y called ditJ.fpccitd.s . as in an 
aOifC in the King's Bench or Common Pleas, the attach
ment need not be fifteen day/'bcfore the appearance; 
otherwilt it is before junic~s affigned ; but generally in 
a(f,fes the judges may give a fpecial day at their pleafure. 
and are not bound to the- common da)'J; and thefe days
they may gi\•e as well out of term as within .. 

There is alfo a. da_ y of grace, d1ugrati(e; and generally 
thi s i !l granted by the court at the prayer of the deinand
ant or plaintiff. in w1wfe delay it is; but it is never 
granted where the K ing is party, by rwl pritr of the te~ 
nant or defendant; nor \\here any lord of parliament , 
or peer of the realm is tenant or defendant. 

And fometimes the day that is quarto die po.J, is called 
Jio gr~llite, for the ,·ery day of return is the Jay in law, 
and to that d11;- the judgment hath relation, but no de. 
fault fltall be recorded till the fourth day be pafi; unkfs 
it be in a writ of right, where the lt~\V al\oweth no 41J 
but the dc!J of1he return. Co. Lit. 13;.-See titles JuJ~-
111C11l ; Term. 

There are feveral r~turn-da}"J in the terms ; and if 
either of them happen upon a Sunday, the day following 
is taken inft:ad of it; for Sunday is diu no11 juridioa; and 
fo is .Afie'!fit;rz day in Eajhr term, St. ]ob11 Baptijl in Tri
nity term, All Snint1 and All s,uiJ in NlichaelmaJ term, . 
and the Purificlltion of the Yilgin Mary in Hilary term. 
z /".fl. z64 .-See title 'Term . 

Day1 iJJ Bmzk are da;·1 fet down by ftatute, or order of 
the court, when writs Chall be returned, or when the 
party fhall appear upon the writ ferved. See Stat. 5 t H. 
3•Jiat. z. & 3: 32 Hm. 8. rap. Zl: r6 Car. 1. c. 6: and 
2f Ceo. z. c. 48. And by the fiatute de nnno biffixtili, 
z 1 H. 3, the day increafing in th.e leap-year, and the 
day next going before are to be accounted but one day. 

It i' commonly faid that the day of }liji priuJ, and the day 
in th~ Bank, is all one tlay; but this is to be underfiood 
as to pleading, not to other purpofes. 1 lnjl. 13) · But 
after ifl"ue found for the plaintiff at the J..riJi prizu, if a 
day be given itt Ba11l, and the defendant makes default, 
judgment 1hall be given againit him. z Da:~v . .46. 4i7· 
and ~·ide !d. 476. 

To be difrnified w ithout da)'• is to be finally difmifl'ed 
the court: and when the jufl:ices before whom caufes 
were depending, do not come on the day to which they 
were continued, whether fuch abfence be occafioned by 
death, or otherwife, they are faid to be put witbout da;·: 
but may be revived, or recontinued by re.fummons, re
attachment, &c. See St•l. 1 E. 6. c. 7· Alfo by the 
Cou1mon law, all proceedings upon any inditl.mect, &~ • 
whereon no judgment had been given, were determined 
by the demife of the King-, and nothing remained but 
the indiClment, original writ, f.1c. which were put with
out day, till re-continued by re-attachment to bring in the 
defendants to plead de 11ovo: though this is remedied by 
Stall. 4 & 5 W. 3• c. 18: 1 /ln.<. 8; by which fuch pro• 
cefs, &c. are to continue in the fame force afler th• 
King's demife, as they would have done if he had lived. 
See tides Difcontinumzce, Procifi, King. 

In aClion of trefpafs, if the tlay laid in the declaration 
be either before or after the actual day on which the tref. 
pafs is committed,. it is not material, if a t~efpafs be 
proved. Co. Lit. :83 a. But N. B. The day latd mufi be 

before 



DAY. 

before the firfl day of that term of which the declaration 
is intituled, or ~f the trefpafs be committed within the 
term, there mufi. be a fpecial memorandum of fome par. 
ticul"' day, (if by bill) or of fame general return doy, 
(if in C. P. or B. R. by original \\rit ) Julf<·qrunt to the 
d ny whereon the trepufs was committed: and fo as ro 
othl.!r actions, where the caufe of aClion arifes 'i..:itbin the 
term. See title Drdaration, P!Mdmg. 

DAY-LIGHT, See titles liurglmy, Robbtry. 
DAY-RULE, See Dny writ . 
DA.YWERE OF LAND, Diurnalis, Diutt<»tn.l As 

mt~ch arable land as could be ploughed up in one-day's 
work i or onejom·nry, as the fumers Hill call it. 

DAY-WRTT, or DAY-RULE; a rule or ord e r of 
court, permitting a prifoncr in cuflody in the King's 
Bench prifon, & c. to go without the bounds of hi s pri
fon for oil< dar. By a rule of the Court of K. B. Euj/et· 
30 C eo. 3, a prifoner !hall not have day rules obove three 
days in each term ; and to return to prifon before nine 
in the Evening. The King may grant rz.vrit of 'i.Uilrrautia 
diti to any perfon, which !hall fove his default for Oil< do;•, 
be it in plea qf land o1· other all ion, and be the cauf'e true, 
or not; and this by his prerogative, quod uota. Br. Prtro
galiw, pl. 142. cites F. N . B. 7· 

It is againfi law to grant liberty to prifom:rs in execution, 
by other writs than dny-writs, (or rules) Chan. Rrp. 67. 

No prifoner commitlcd l!J B. R. ought to have the be
nefit of the day-ude of going abroad in term -time; for 
their imprifonment is their punifhment for their con
te:npt, or mifbehaviour. 2 Show. 88. pl. So. 

One in execution had a IJahuu corpru from tlu Lord 
Kuper (which they call a day-writ) retumablt three or Jour 
tlays after its t!Jie. By virtue of this writ, he went to the 
wine.Jicence office, but never to any inn of court or 
Chancery, or to the Lord Keeper's, and this in the va
cation. Per Pemberton Ch. J. This is a habeas out of 
Chancery, which they may fend at any time, and by >ir
tue of the King's writ, the party was brought out of the 
prifon-houfe, and that is jufiifiable. Then all the day, 
fi lo11g a.r that was a Aeeper -:.vith bim, he was in cofiody 
Hill, and returning to prifon at night, it is well enough, 
and no efcape ; though Chancery may examine the con
tempt, that is nothing to B. R. 2 Sbow. 298. pl. 229. 

A prifoner taken on an ifcape-warrmrt hefort the jilting 
if tbe courl the fame day, !hall be difcharged, if his name 
was entered with the clerk the night before; but not if 
it was entered the fame morning only. 8 Mod. Ro. 

DAYERIA, Dairy, from day, deic, Sax. dag.] Was at 
lirfi the daily yield of milch-cows, or profit made of them. 
In Lorrain and Champai'gn they u(c the word tlayer, for 
the meeting of the day-labouring people to give an ac
count of rheir daily work~ and receive the wages of it. 
A dairy in the North is called mi!Jwrfi; as the dairy· maid 
is in all parts a mi/k.maid: tbe is termed androchia by 
Fleln, lib. z. cap. 87. and See Pa•·ocb . .llntiq. 548. 

DAYS-MAN, In the North of England, an arbitra
tor, or elected judge, ic; u(ually termed a dits·man, or 
dnys·man : and Dr. Hnmmonrl fays, that the word Jay in 
all idioms fignifics judgment. 

DEADLY FEUD, I< a profefiion of an irreconcile
able hatred, till a perfon is revenged even by the death 
of his enemy. It is mentioned in Slat. 43 El. c. 13. 
And fuch enmity and revenge were allowed by the old 
Soxop laws; for where any man was killed, if a pecu-

'DEAN. 
ni,.ry fati,f-.t1ion wos not made to the kindred of the 
flc1in , it was lawful for them to tJke up arms againft the 
murderer, and revenge rhemfelves on him: and this is 
called dead!J ftml; \Vhich it is conjeCtured was the ori
ginal of an appeal. BlomJI-See Stat. 43 Eliz. c. t3; and 
this DilL title Feud, 11Ialicio'JJ !tiijhiif, Fdo'!Y· 

DEAD PLED GE , mortuum vadium.] A pledge of 
lands or goods. See 1lfortgnge. 

DEAF, DUMB, and BLIND. A man who is bam 
d(nf, dlimh nnd blind, is looked upon by the law in the 
fame fiate as an idiot: he being (uppo(ecl incapable of 
any underflanding; as wanting all thofe fen(es whiclt 
furnin1 the human mind with ideas. 1 Comm. 304-: See 
F. }l. B. Z3l·-See titles I diot, Lunatic. 

A man who could ueitiHr fpttrk nor h.!ar committed fe
lony, and was arraigned and therefore was commanded 
to prifon. Br. Corone, pf. 216. cites z6 Ed;u. 3· See The!. 
Dig. 6./ib. t. c.7. 

One ·u:bo bad made l1is will, and became ill, and (as i.t 
feems) had fo/J hisfpeecb i [he fgme will was delivered in. 
to his hands, and it wtujaiJ to him, tbathefo?rdddeliv~r 
it to th!7..:icar, ~lit jfJotdd be his fuji will, othet uufe he Jht;uld 
retain it; a11d he dehvered it to the ·vicar, anti this -:.vaJ held 
" ~ood will. The!. Dig. 6. lib. t. cap. 7· f. 8. cit<S 44 AJI: 
36.-See title /Vi!!. 

It appearing by oath, that the defendant was both 
fttifc!efi and dumb,· and therefore could not inl1rutl: his 
counfel to draw his anfwer; it was ordered that no at#> 
tachment, or other procefs of contempt, fhould be award#> 
ed again ft. the defendant for not anfwering, without fpe
cial order of the court. Cary's Rep. 13z, cites zz E/iz. 
.Aitbam v. Smith. 

One that is deaf and wholly deprived of his hearin~ 
cannot gi·v~, and fo one that is dumb and can pot fpeak~ 
Yet (according to the opinion of fome) they may "'!font 
by Jigm: but it is generally held, that he that is dumb 
cannot make a gifr, becau(e he cannot confent to it. 
1 lnf/. t07. 

If however, a blind man has underlranding, he may 
deli·wradeed(ealed by him. Jenk. 2z:.pl.75· 

The lord fl>all have the cujlody of a copyholder 1hat is 
deaf and dumb; for elfe he fl>aJI be prejudiced in his 
rents and fervices ; and adjudged for the grantee of the 
lord agair.ll the prochein amy of the copyholder. Cro. 
Joe. 105. 

One born deaf and dumb, who fignified by figns that !he 
underfiood what lhe was about to do, was allowed to lt'l)' a 

fine of lands; by Bridgman Ch.]. 0 al' juUices. Cart. 53· 
DEAFFORESTED, Dra.lforejlatru.] Difi·bm-ged from 

beingfor1f; or freed and exempted from the forefllaws . 
17 Car. J, c. t6. There is likewife dt'"..uarrmata, as well 
as tlea.lfo,tjlata; which is when a w arren is di.f-..va,.,·cmd, 
or broke up and laid in common. 

DEAN, D(,:anm; from the G1ak t:J. {~t(X. , dl'am.] An: 
ccclefiallical governor or Dignitary, fo called, as he pre
fides over ten Canons or Prebendaries at the leafi. And 
we call him a Dran, that is next under the bifhop, and 
chief of the chapter, ordinarily in a cathedr.l church; 
the rell of the fociety being called capitulum, the chapter. 
As there are two foundations of cathedral churches in 
Entlnnd, the old and the tJe~.,v, the new eretled by King 
Hw. VIII. fo there are two means of creatingthefe Dean;: 
for thofe of the old foundation, as the Dean of S1. Paul',, 
rork, &c. are exalted to their dignity much like bifhops; 
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the King flrfi fending out his""-'; t!'th'· , to the chapter 
to choofe fuch Dcrm, and the chapter then chooling, the 
King afterwards yielding bi• royol anent, and the bifhop 
confirming him, and giving his mandate to infrall him. 

Thofe of the tJt"ltJ foundation, whofe dea.neries were 
tranflated from priories and co1nents, to Daw and Chap
ter, are don<itive, and infialled by a fhorter courfc, by 
virtue of the King's letters· patt:nt, without either elec
tion or confirmation; and arc vifitable only by the I .ord 
Chancellor, or by fpecial com million from the King~ 
but the letters-patent are prefenled to the bifhop for in
Jlitution, and a mandate for infl::lllmcnt goes forth. 1 ];j!. 
95 : Dav:; 46, 4;-. . 

The r1e·w Deaneries and c-hapters to old bi!hoprick5 are 
r:xl.~ t, viz. Cantnbmy, }lor;uicb, 1-?i!!cbtf!t:r, Dm-!.Jnm, 
Ely, Rocbdler, fl'onrjier and Ca1lijl~·. The new Dean
eries and ch::~pters to new bifbopricks are five, Pcta
h,.,nH:g!.J, Cbtjlcr, Glvm·rjlcr, Brijlol and O.>..ford. I f1jl. 95 
n. JJ. 3· 

Of the four lf~1jh Cathedrals, t"-t.:o are without Deans; 
or r<:~ther the dignities <,f Bifhop and Dean unite in the 
f..: me perfon, the bifhop being deemed quaft. ,/et'amtJ; and 
having, it is faid, both an epifcopal throne, and a decanal 
flall allotted to him in the choir . Of this kind arc the 
Cathedrals of St. Dm·id's and Llandojf.-St. Ajapb and 
B·mgor, the two other IFdjh Cathedrals, have the dignity 
of Dean diJ\incr from that of Bilhop, but the patronage 
of both deaneries is in the refpeClive bifhops, they being 
neither eleCtive by the Chapter, nor donative in the 
Crown. I J,.jl. 9 5 a. "· 4· 

In Ireland it feems that the King appoints to deaneries, 
as to bifhopricks by letters. patent. IJ. ib. 

Various kinds of Deam, bcfides Deans of Chapters, 
are known to our la\\'; and feveral divifions feem ne
celfary to difiinguifh them properly . 

Confidered in refpeCl of the difference of office, Deans 
cue of fix: kinds--. 1. Deans of Chapters, who are either of 
cathedral or collegiate churches; though the members 
of churches of the latter fort may more properly be deno
minated col'egrs than chapters. See title Cbapters. -
2. D~ans 'if Pauliar1; who have fometimes both jurifw 
diCtion and cure of fouls, as the Dean of Battel in Suffix; 
and fometirnes jurifdiClion only, as the Dean of the 
Arcbfi in London ; (See tit!~ A1·cbes Court) and the Deans 
of Bocki11g in Effix, and of Cro;·don in Surrey.- 3. Rural 
D eans, who l1ad firfi jurifdiB:ion over deanerie~, as every 
diocefe is divided into archdeaconries and deaneries; but 
afterw:ards their power was diminithed, and they were 
only the bifhops' fubfiicutes to grant letters of adminiflra
tion, probate of wills, f.:fc. And now their office is 
wholly extinguifhed, for the archdeacons and chancellors 
of bifr.ops execute the authority which Rural Demu had 
through all the dioce!es of Engln11d. I Neif. Abr. 5 96, 
597· and See 1 Cr;mm. 383.-4. Dtan.I in the Culleges of 
our Uni·ve,:fities; who are officers appointed to fuperin
tend the behaviour of the members. and co enforce dif
cipline.-5· Honorary Deans; as the Dean of the Chapel
Royal at St. :JomeJ's, who is fo ftiled on account of the 

·dignity of the perf on over whofe chapel he prefides. As 
to the cl:apel of St. G(orge, H~'m!fir, there being Canons 
as well 0\.s a Dean, it i::. fomething more than a mere 
chapel, and exce-pt in name, refembles a collegiate 
church.-6. Dr:a11s ~~ Ptr;-;.:h.cc.r; or as they ate fame
limes c•iled Dean s of Bifhop•. Thus the Bifl1op of L011-

riM, is Dean of the Province of ContcrburJ; and to hi:n 
~s i'uch, the Archbifhop fends his mandate for furnmon
ing the Bilhops of his Province, when a Convocation is 
to be aflembled; which may perhaps account for calling 
him Dean of the Bilhops; what rhe other part:> of his 
ofiice are, the books do not explain, nor do rhey men
tion whether there is n Dean for the Pro\incc of Y&rk. 
Sec Lpd'"·: Gib.f.: 1 hj/. 9S (a) in "· 

Another di\·ifion of Deans, arifing from the nature of 
rhcir o11lcc, is intO Deans of Spiritzwl promotions, and 
Deans of Lay promotions. Of the former kind are 
Deans of PeculiarJ':, with cure of fouls, Deans of the 
Royill Chapels, and Deans of C~apters; though rts to 
thefe lafi, a contrary opinion formerly pre\'ailed. Per
haps too, Rural Deans might be added to the number. 
Of the latter kind are Deans of Pcculi.:rs, without cure 
of fouls, who therefore may be, and frequently are, per
fans not in holy orders. -

In refpeCl: of the mmmlr of uppoi11tment, Deans are 
- r. E!e!lin·; as Deans of Chapters of the old founda
tion; though :hey are only fo (like Bifhops) nominally, 
and in form; the King, being in f:.Ct the red parron.-
1.. Donati've, as thofe Deans of Chapters of the New 
Foundation, who are ·appointed by the King's letters
patrnt, and are inflalled, under his command to the 
Chapter, without refonir.g to the Bifuop either for ad
million, or for a mandate of infiallment; jf that mode 
of promoting jliil prevails in refpeEt to any of the new 
deaneries. Deans of the Royal Chapels are alfo dona
tive. the King appointing to them in the fame war. 
So too may Deans of Peculiars, without cure of fouls, 
be called; as the Dean of the Arches, who is appointed 
by commiffion from the Archbithop of Canttrbury; but 
this mull be underftood in a large fenfe of the word do
t!ati·"Ve, it being moft ufua!ly reltraincd to fpiritual pto
motions.-3• Pre.fentath:t; as fame Deans of Peculiars 
with cure of fouls, and the Deans o(fcme chapters of the 
New Foundation, if not all. Thus the Dean of Battd 
is prefented by the patron to the Bifhop of Chi<hejhr 
and from him recei\·es inflitution. This Deanery was 
founded by JF'illiam the Conqlleror. He hath ecckfi
aflical j urifdiaion -within the liberty of Ballel, and ilii 
prefentable by the Duke of Jlontagu, and though inftitu
ted and in dueled by the Bithop of Cbid.Jejler, i~ not fub
jeEt to his vifitation. 1 Ndf. Ab. Thus too the Dean of 
Gioucrjler is pre fen ted by the King to the Bifhap. with a 
mandate to admit him, and to give orders for his inllai
ment.-4. By rt-·irtut of t1110tb(r officr:; as the Biihop of 
Loudon is Dean of the Province of Canterbury; and the 
Bifhop of St. Da'lJid's, is Dean of his own Chapter. 

As to further particulars relative to the manner of com-·· 
ing ro the polft!Iion of Deaneries, fee a long and learned 
hifiorical account in 1 },!.fl. 95 (a.) n. 4; from which 
it appears that the right to appoint Deans of Cathedral 
and Collegiate Churches, and the mode of appointing 
them, mull generally depend, almoit wholly, upon (harhr.I, 
ifage, or all! ofpndiament; and if a cafe fhould, by bare 
poilibility, arife, where neither of thofe rules could be 
had recourfe to, fouJJdi'!jhip fL·ems the only true criterion 
of patronage. 

In refpeCt of the manner of holding, Deans are either 
abfolute, or in commtmlam. But this applies only to Spi
ritual Deaneries. It is faid there <~re altO De;uty Deans. 
A commendatory Dum may, with the Chapt<.:r, choofe a 
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hitbop. An,l if a D,·a'' be elected bilhop, ond before 
(Onfecration doth obtain difpenfation to hold his dean
ery;,, commrmlam, fuch Dam may well confirm, &c. for 
l1is old tide re1nain!', anJ tht:n:fore confirmations, and 
c1hcr aCts done Py him, as Dr:a.1) are good in law. L atch 
237• z;o: ra/m. R•:•· 46~. 

A D~..m and Chapter are the bifhop's council, to affifi 
l1im in the affairs of religion, t:··"c.. to confult in deciding 
difficult controverfies, and confent to every gran t which 
th e bilh~p fllail mak e to bind his fucceffors, de . 

A Dt'mz that is r~~Jcly feifed of a diftinEt polle!Iion, hath 
an abfolute fee in him., well as a bilhop. 1 fnjl. 325. 
A Dranery is a friricual promotion, and not a temporal 
one, though the D..rm be appointed by the King; and 
the Dean and Chaptrr may be in~rart fecular. and in part 
regular. DJ'tT 10: P11lm. sco. As a deanery is a fpiri
tual dignity, a man cannot be Dean and Prebendary in 
the fame church. Dyr z -3· 

r)EATH OF PERSONS: There is n natural death of 
a man, and a ci·vil death: natural, where nature itfelf 
txpircs, and extinguilhes; and civil, is where a man is 
nor aClually dead, but is adjudged fo by law; as where 
he enters into religion, f::ic. By Stat. 19 C. 2. c. 6, If 
any perfon for whofe life any eflate hath been granted, 
rem ai n beyond fea, or is otherwife abfent fi·ven years, 
and no proof made of his being living, fuch perfon lhall 
be accounted naturally de"d; though if the party be 
after proved living at the time of el"iB.ion of any per fen) 
then the tenant, &c. may re.enter, ?.nd recover rhe pro. 
:fits. And by Stai. 6 .An. c. J 8, perfons in reverfion or 
remainder, after the death of another, upon 2.ffidavit 
that they have caufe to belie,·e fuch other dead, may 
move the Lord Chancellor to order the perron to be pro
duced; and if he be not produced, he fhall be taken as 
dead ; and thofe claiming may enter, f.5"c. See further 
titles Occupancy, Life-Ejtate. 

A man feifed in fee of lands, made a leafe in re\•er
'fion to L. D. for ninety-nine years, to commence after 
the deaths of :J.D. and E. D. who had then a leafe in 
poffefiion for the like term, if they or either of them fo 
long lived: the plaintiff polilively proved the death of 
:J. D. but as to the chath of E. D. the proof was that he 
nad been reputed dead, and no body had heard of him 
for fifteen years pafl; and the defendant not being able 
to prove that he was alive at any time within feven years, 
this cafe was adjudged within the Stat. 19 Car. 2. c. 6. 
Carthew 246. 

In law proceedings, the death of either party, between 
the verdict and judgment, !hall not be error; fa as juog
ment be entered in two terms. 16 f!f 17 Car. 2. c. 8. See 
titles .Amendmttlf, Error. 

A Corporation never dies. 1 Wilf. 1 84. 
Where the plaintiff dies after a verdiCl and before the 

day in bank, though the entry of the judgment be right, 
yet ajfi,·efacia.r mufi be foe1 out before execution i1Tue. 
1 Wilf 302.-s,ee titles JNdgment, Exaut1on. 

\~here, on the death of parties to a fuit, the writ, 
&c. fhall abate, See title .Abatement. 

DEll_.\ TJNG SOCIE f!ES. See this Difr. titles Ho!i
Ja;·.r, Adi·ertifiment.r. 

DE BENE ESSE. To take or do any thing de bwe 
1ft, is w accept or allow it as well done for the prefent; 
but when it comes to be more fully examineJ or tried, 
to Jland or fall according to the merit of tl.e thing in its 
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own nature. As in C'.Jnnctrr, upon motion to have one 
of the lefs principal c.lefend:I!HS in a caufe examined as a 
witnefs, the Court (not then thoroughly ex:1mining the 
jufiice of it, or not h~aring wha~ m~y be objetlcd on the 
other fide) will often order fuch a defendant to be ex
amined dt! bere r.f'r, 7.·iz. That his depofirinns fhall Le 
taken, and allowed or fuppreflCd at the hearing of the 
caufe, upon the full debate of the mauer, as the Court 
lhall think fit; but in the interim they have a .-..~;e/1-bcing, 
or c.)nditional a!!ownnce. 3 Cro. 68. 

\Vhere a compi<linanc's witneffes are aged, or fick, Ol" 

going beyond (ea, whereby the plaintiff thinks he i<> in 
danger of loling their teUimony, the Court will order 
them to be examined tie bo!t tjje; fo as to be \·alid, if 
the plaintifF hath not an opportunity of examining th-em 
afterwards; as if they die before anfwer, or do not re· 
turn, &c. In either of which cafes, the depofitions 
may be made ufe of in the court of Cbana,y, or at law: 
but if parties are alive and well, or do return, f.::ic. after 
anfwer, thefe depofitions are not to be of force, for the 
wimefff's mull: be re-examined. 

So alfo at Common law, the judges frequently take 
bail t/, bwe dft, that is, to be allowed or difallowed upon 
the exception, or n pprobation of the plain tifr.'s attorney; 
however, in the incerim, they are good) or have a con
ditional allowance. Co~vrl. D~clarations likewife are 
fometimes delivered & hme fjfi. See tides Dtcfa:atiCJl, 
Pra8!.re, Proa:.fs, &c. 

DEBENTURE. A foldier's debenture, ( /lipellfHa d<
bitn) is in the nature of a bond or bill, to charge the 
Government to pay the foldicr credito,-, or his affigns, the 
fum due upon the auditing the account of his arrears: 
it was fir!l ordained by an act made during the Ufurpa
tion, anno 1649, and is mentioned in Lhe aCt of oblidon, 
12 Cm·. 2. c. 8. They ule debentures likewife in the 
Exchequer ; and debentures are given to the Ki1:g's fir
.rua·Jts, for the payment of their wages, board-wages, 
E.:! c. Alfo there are cufiom-houfe debentures, &c. 

DEBET ET DETINET, He a>utth and daai11eth.] 
An action fhall be always in the dehet tt detinet, when he 
who makes a bargain or contraCl:, or lends money to an. 
other, or he to whom a bond is made, bringeth the ac
tion againfi him who is bounden, or party to the contraCt 
and bargain, or unto the lending of the money, &c. 
See New }.'at. Br. t 19.-Sce p'!fl. title Debt II. 

DEBET ET SOLET, Jf a perfon fues to recover any 
right, whereof his anceftor was di{[eifed by the tenant of 
his ancel'ior, then he ufeth the word debet alone in his 
writ, becaufe his anceflor only was di!feifed, and the 
eflate difcontinued: but if he fue for any thing that is 
now fir!\ of all denied him, then he ufcth ,/,b,r ctjukt, 
by reafon his anceflor before him, and he himfelt ufually 
enjoyed the thing fued for, until the prefent refufal of 
the tenant. Rtg. Or(r;. 140. The writ of fi!la ad mfJlm
dimou is a writ of right, in the de6et et filet, &c. F. N. B. 
98. 

DEBT. 
DEBrTuM.] In common parlance is a fum of money 

due from one perfon to anmher. And if an aCtion be 
brought, and the plaintiff recovers judgment, he may by 
law rake either the perfon, or his real or perfonal 
eflate in execution, i. e. the moiety of his real eft ate, or 
the whole of the perfonal, if not more than fuflicient for 
pa)ment of the fum recovered and charges. 
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DEBT r. 
In the leg>! fenfe of the word, tltbt is faid to be an ac

tion which lieth where a man tr<: . .~r·th another a certain 
fum of money, either by a debt of reowd, by ft<Lin!t_y or 
br J!'.''th· c"''t rttfl ; as on a judgment. obl igati'On, or bar
gain for a thin g fold, or by contraft, &c. and th e deb
tor will not pay the Jebt at the day :~greed ; then the 
creditor fhall h a\·e aCtion of debt againfl: him for the 
fame. See z Coron. 46+. If a mt~.n contraft to pay 
money fo r a thing whiLh he hath bought ; and the feller 
t akes bond for the money, the con tratl i~ dif~..harged, fo 
that he iliall not have aCtion of debt upon the ton/ r"lfl, 
but on the bond. N,·.w ]I.' at. Br . 268. 

I. In what Cafis Alliun o/ Dt•bt -tvil.'lir' ; and b;• w!Jom, 
aud aga;nj} wbom it '"a.J In· brought . 

If. lu rtubat ..llmmu it mny be brougbt; as -:.u/,rrl in the 
debet a~~tl detinet, anrl1.uhu,: i11 tbe detinet only. 

III. llo~ it may be o:tinguijhtd. 

I. THE legal acceptation of rlt6t, is a fum of money 
d ue by certain and exprefs agreement: as, by a bond for 
a determinate fum; a bill, or note; a fpecial bargain; 
or rent referved on a leafe; where the quantity is fixed 
and fpecific, and does not depend upon any fubfequent 
\'aluation to fettle it. The non -payment of thefe is an 
injury, for which the proper remedy i!: by aCtion of debt, 
(F. N. B. 119,) to compel the performance of the con
t ratt, and recover the fjJecific fum due. This is the 
lh ortclt and furell remedy ; particularly where the debt 
arifes upon a fpecialty, tha t is, upon a deed or in!!ru
ment under feal. So alfo, if I verbally agree to pay a 
man a certain price for a certain parcel of goods, and 
fail in the performance, an aft ion of debt lies againft 
me; for this is alfo a determi11ate contraCt: but if 1 agree 
for no fettled price, I am not liable to an action of debt, 
but a fpecial aCl.ion on the cafe, according to the nature 
of my contrafl'. And indeed aflions of debt are now fel
dom brought but upon fpeci•l contrails under feal; 
wherei..n the fum due is clearly and precifely exprelfed ; 
for , in cafe of fuch an aCtion upon a fimplc contraEt:, 
t he plaintiff labours under two diffiaulties; Firfi:, the de
fendant has here the fame advantage, as in an action of 
rhtinue, th at of waging his law, or purging himfelf of 
t he deb t by oath, if he thinks proper. 4 R,p. 94· Se
condly, in an atlion of debt, the plaintifFmuft prove the 
w hole debt he cl aims, or recover nothing at all. For the 
debt is one lingle caufe of altion, fixed and determined; 
and which therefore, if the proof varies from lhe cl aim, 
cannot be looked uppn as the fame contratl:, whereof the 
performance is fued for.-But in aflions of debt, where 
the cantrall: is proved or admitted, if the defendant can 
fhew that he has difcharged any part of it, the plain:i fF 
!hall recover the refidue. 1 R ol. R rp. 257: Salk. 664: 
3 CtJIIIf/1. 154· 

When alfo the damages can be reduced by the aver
ment to a certainty, dtbt will lie; as on a covenant to 
p4y fa much per load for wood, &c. So if in an all ion, 
in which the plai rHifF can only recover damages, (htre 
be judgment for him, he can afterward> bring d,bt for 
thofe damages. Bull. N. P. (8vo. ) 1b7.-And as to cafes 
in which on aaions of debt it is not necefTary to prove 
the exaCt fum laid in the declaration, See at large Doug. 
6, 7J2. ill 11. 

If one bind• himfelf in a lingle obFgotion, or with 
condition, to pay money a: a d01y; or to deJi,·e r corn, o · 
the li ke , and do not perform it accordingly, rhe obligeo 
may bring aClion of d,·bt for it. F. N. B. 120 . A nnn 
acknowledges by deed, that he hath fa much of thtt 
m oney o f J. S. due to him in his hands; here debt may 
be brought: and debt will lie on a tal ley fe• led. F. N. B. 
122.: 1 H 6. 55· .1. delivers zol. to B. to buy goods, 
and B. git-·es a receipt to .t!. teflifying the delivery and 
rece ipt of the zo/. but doth not promife to deliver th6 
goods, f.5c A. may maintain debt upon this receipt. 
Dy<r 20: 2 Bttljl. : ;6. If one binds himfelf to p ay 
A. B. t o/. at one d2.y. and 1o/. at another, after the firH 
day aftion of debt lies for to/, being a feveral duty. 
2 n rmv . Abr. 50 t . The nature of the bond, and of the 
condition, (if there is any) muri be carefully attended 
to, co fee if by non -payment of the firll fum the bond is 
forfeited. f/<de Co. Lit . 292 6. 

Atlion of dt!Jt lies upon a far()/ C()lltrafl, and fo doth 
alliou •n the raji. I Lil. 403. A nd .,;,t, 9 R'P· 87. If 
good s or money are del i\'erd to a third perfon for my 
u(e, I may have aCtion of debt or account for them. 
z D allv. 404. Where money is delivered to a perfon. 
to be re-delivered again, the property is altered, and 
debt lies : but where a horfe, or any goods are thus de
livered, there dttinur lies, becaufe the property is not 
altered; and the thing is known, whereas money is not. 
Owen, 86: 1 Ndf. Abr. 6o3 . 

Allion of debt lies againll the hufband, for goods 
which were delivered or fold to the wife, if they come 
to the ufe of the hufband. 1 Lil. 400. If one delivers 
meat. drink, or clothes, to an infant, and he promifes 
to pay for them, aCtion of debt, or on the cafe, will lie 
ag•inll the infant. Though debt may not be brought 
on an naountjlatedwith.aninfant: and what is delivered 
mull be averred to be for the nece/fary ufe of the infant. 
1 L il. A br. 40 1.-See title Infant. An attorney !hall have 
atl.ion of debt againll: his client, for money, which he 
hath paid to any perfon for the client, for coils of fuit, 
or unto his counfel, C!Jc. 

An heir mediate may--be fued in debt as if he were im. 
· mediate heir, f:tc. The heir may not bring aCtion of 

debt for a debt due to his ancefior; though it be by fpe
cialty, by which the p arry is bound to pay it to him and 
his heirs: the executor fhall neverthelefs have the aaioo. 
Dyr 368: F. N. B. 120. Allion of debt lies not again!\ 
executors, upon a fimple contraCt made \Vith the teltator. 
9 R,p. 87. 

Before the Stat. 32. H . 8. c. 37, the hrirs or executors 
of a man feifed of a r~nt-fervice, rent-charge, &c. in 
fee-fimple, or fee.rail, had no remedy for the arrearages 
inc urred in the life-time of the owner of (uch rents: 
but by lhat fiatute, the executors and adminillrators of 
ten anrs in fee.fimple, fee-tail, or for Jife, of any rent, 
lhall have aflion of dt6t for all arrearages of rent due in 
the life of the tefiator. 1 lnjl. 162: 2 Danv. 492. 

A feme Cole feifed of a rent in fee, &,. which is be
hind and unpaid, takes huJband, and the rent is behind 
again, and then the wife dieth, by the faid Stat. J2 H. 8. 
c. 37, the hufband !hall have the arrears due before 
marriage, and he hath a double remedy for the fame. 
alnjl . 162. 

But by Stat. iAn. <· 17, Any perfon having rent in 
arrear •pen any Jeafe for life or live•, may bring atli.n 
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o(,t,:, , (or fuch rent, os where rer.t is du~ o~ a Jea(e for I 
years. ACtion of debt will Jie againll a lefl~e, for rent 
due after the affir;nment of the !f."aiC; for the perfm'!al 
privity of contraCt remains, notwithHanding- the pri\·ity I 
of el!ate is gone. 3 R,p. zz. But afcer the death of the 
leffee, it is then a real contraCt, and runs with the land. 
Cro. Eliz. 555 · When a leafe is ended, the duty in re
fpe C\ of the rent rem ains, and debt lieth by rea fan of the 
privity of conuaa between leffor and Je!fee. 2 C ro . 2Z7: 

I N,!f. Abr. 6o4. If debt be brought by an executor 
for arrears of rent ended, it is local fiill, and mutt be 
laid where the land lies. Hob. 37· AC\ion of dd·t may 
be had againll the /,ffi·,· in any place; but if it be brought 
againll an n.Jlig•«, it mull be where the land lieth: and 
upon the privity of CtJIItrafl, it i5 to be brought again ll 
the lelfee where the land is . Lat,·b 197, z 7 t : z L<on. 
c. z8. 

Debt for rent on a leafe again!\ n.Jlig•u is local. Barler 
v. Dorm~r, 1 Sho·:.u . 191. 

In (orne cafes atbon of ,1£bl will lie, although there be 
no contract betwixt the parry that brings the ac:\ion, and 
him again!\ whom brought ; for there may be a duty 
created by law, for which aCl.ion will Jie. z Smm.l. 343, 
366. D <bt lieth againll a lheriff, for money levied in 
execution . 1 L il . .Abr. 403. Ac\ion of ti<bt lies againJ1 
a gaoler for permitting a pri(oner committed in execu. 
tion to efcape; becauiC thereupon the law makes the 
gaoler debtor: but where the party is not in execution, 
there aC\ion on the cafe only lies for damages full'ered by 
the efcape. 1 Saund. 218 : 1 L il . .Abr. 402. 

A perfon may have debt upon an arbitrament: alfo 
debt Jies for money recovered upon a judgment, &c. 
And upon a recovery in the fuperior courts at W1Jmin
jl.r, the plaintiff mull bring the nC\ion in Jlfiddl<ftx, the 
record being there; but afii.fac. to execute judgment, 
muft be where the original was, and follow it. NC'W Nat. 
Br. z60 268, &c. 

When judgment is had in the King's Br11cb, and a 
writ of error brought in the Exchtqutr chc~.mber, or in 
Parliament ; yet an aC\ion of debt 'I" ill lie on the j udg
ment: in this cafe, if the plainti ff levies part of his 
money, by ei<git , he may likewife bring debt for there
Jidue. t Sid. 1 84, 236. 

Whatever the Jaws order any one to pay, that becomes 
inllantly a debt, which he hath before-hand contraC\ed 
ro difcharge. And this implied agreement it is, that 
gives the plaintiff a righ t to infiitale a fecond atlion, 

.. founded merely on the general contract, in order tore
cover fuch damages or fum of money, as are a!felfed by 
the jury, and adjudged by the court to be due from the 
defendant to the plaintiff in any former aC\ion. So th at 
if he hath once obtained a judgment again!\ another for 
a certai n fum, and negleCl.s co tak e out execut ion there
upon, he may afterwards bring an atl.ion of debt upon 
this judgment; (1 Rol. Abr. 6oo, 1 ;) and !hall not be 
put upon the proof of tloe original caufe of aC\ ion ; but 
11pon fl10wing the judgment once obtained, !\ill in full 
force, and yet unfatished , the Jaw immediately implies, 
that by the original contrat! of fociety th e defendan t 
hath contraC\ed a debt, and is bound to pay. This me
thod feems to have been invented, when rtal atlions were 
more in ufe than at prefent, and damages were permitted 
to be recovered thereon; in order to have the benefit of 
a. writ of capias, to take the defendant's body in execu· 

t ion for tl10fe damnges; which procds was allowable in 
an aC\ion of debt, (in confequ encc of the Stnt. Z) Ed. 3· 
c. 17,) but not in an aCl ion n.·t.: l. Wherefore, fince the 
difule of rhofe re< l aC\ions , aC\ ions of debt upon judg
menr in pprfonal fuits have heen pretty much difcoun
te!l<l.nted by the CrJurt'i, as being genera:ly Vt"Xa~ious 
and oppreilive, by h:m·afiing the defendant with the coils 
of two aElions iullead of one. 1 Comm. 16 0. 

Debt will lie upon the judgment of a Foreig n Court, 
and th e pl aintiff need no t Orow the grbund of th e judg
ment; but it is nor to be decJared on as a matter of re
cord, for it is here but of the nature of a fimp1e-con
tratl debt: therefore in fu ch cafe the judgment is fuRi
cient only to eflablilh a demand, and put the defendant 
to impeach the jullice of it, or fhow the fame w hat•e 
been unduly or irregularly obtained. And as it is but a 
fimple contraCl, af}ia11pjit will alfo lie on it.- !Va!ku v .. 
Winer, Doug. 1-6 ; in which fevei'al other cafes on the 
fame point are al(o cited and reported. 
• If a man recovers debt or damages in London, on aClion 

brought there by the cullom of the city, which lies not 
at Com mon law; when it is become a debe by the judg
ment, atl ion of debt lies in the courts at fYejlminjln uport 
this judgment. z Danv. 449· 

A <lion of debt will lie for breach of a by- la w ; or, fo r 
amercement in a court.Jeet, f:fc. 1 Lil. 400 : 5 Rep. 6 -4-: 
Hob. 25 9 · And aC\ion of deb: is fom etimes grounded on 
an aCl of parliament; as upon Stnt. 2 Ed. 6. c. 13, for 
not fetting out tithes: Stat. z7 El. c. 13, againft the 
hundred for a robbery, &,·, AgainJ1 phylicians in L on
don, for pra<lifing without licence, by Stat. 1 + f!i 15 H. 
R. c. 5.-By allignees of a com million ofbankrupt, Stat. 
1 Jac. 1 . c. 15, &c.-A college !hall have al\ion of debt 
for commons of any Jludent; adjudged, Pafih 9 Jac. 
B. R.-And in general, all the cafos !how that wherever 
imlebitaltu ajfomjit is maintainable, debt alfo is . Doug. 61 
per Buller J. 

For debt to a bilhop, or parfon, after his death, his 
executors !hall have the aaion: but of a dean and chap
ter, mayor and commonalty, &c. the fucceffors are in
titled to the aC\ion of debt. F. N. B. 1 zo. AC\ion of 
debt lies Gn a recognifance; fo upon a fiatute . rnerchanr, 
it being in nature of a bond or obligation : but it is 
otherwife in cafe of a llatute-Jlaple. z Dan'V. -4-9 7· 

In bringing this atlion, it is a general rule, that the 
party himfelf, to whom th e debt i• originally due, whilft 
he doth live, rnuft bring the atlion ; and after his death, 
his executors, &c. And the aC\ion mull be brought 
againll th e party hitnfelf that doth originally owe the 
debt, whilll he is li ving; and after his death, it may 
be brought againft the executor, if he make any; cr 
otherwi(e againfl: the adminifl:rator; and if the Ordinary 
appoint none, againJ1 the Ordin ary himfelf; and if he 
die polle!fed of the goods, agai nJ1 his executor, &c. And 
alfo againll: executors of executors i11 infinitum. Dyer 24, 
471 : 3 Rep. 9 : 2 Br••..vn/. 207. 

II . The form of the writ of J,br is fometime• in the 
dthet f!i ddinel, and fometimes in the tletmel only; that 
is, the writ fiates, either that the defendant o"We.r, and 
unjullly detains the debt or thing in quefiion, or only 
that he unj ullly detains it. It is brought in the d,bn, as 
well as d<tin,t, when fued by one of the original con
traCling p~rties who perfonally gave the qedit, again it 
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the othrr "ho perronally incurred the debt, or againn 
his heirs, if they are bound to the payment; as hy the 
obligee againtl the obligor, the landlord againll the te~ 
nanr, &c. Bur, if it be brought by , or ag:tinn an c.x
ecutor for a debt due to o1· from the tetl:ator, this, not 
being his own debt, nlall be fued for in the d,-t!n ,·t only. 
F. N. B. 11 9. So alfo if the atl ion be for goods, for 
corn, o1· an horfe, the writ fl1all be in the tl,tinet only; 
for nothing but a fum of money, for which I (or my :-.n
ccfiors in my n;~.me) have perfonall\' contraClcd, is pro
perly conf!dercd as my tleht. And indrcd a writ of drlt 
in the detinrt only, for goods and ch:tttels, is neither 
more nor lef3, than a mere writ of tl. tinur; and is fol
lowed by the very fame judgment. Raj/. E>~tr. 174: 
3 C11mm. 156. 

In debt, if it be demanded by original, the procefs is 
fummons, attachment and ditlrrfs; and upon a de fault 
of fuffic icncy, on a 11il~il returned, procefs to the outlawry, 
~('. And the judgment in debt, where the demand is 
in the &brt f.::i tlt'liHtt, is to recover the dtbt, damages 
:1nd cofts of fuit; and the defendant inmifiricordia. t Sbrp. 
Abr. 523. \Vhere the plaintiff in debt declares on fame 
fpC'cialty, or contru.Cl for a fum of money, it m ufl: be cer
tainly demanded, and no other; and the demand can . 
not be of a lt: lfer fum, but it n~ull be fl lOwn how there
mainder ,..-as fatisfied: but in an aCtion upon a ft atute , 
that gi"cs a certain fum for the penalty, though lefs be 
recovered than the plaint iff lays , it will be good. Cro. 
~fnc . 498 . If atlion of debt is brought on a fpecialty , 
bill, bond, leafe , f.::ic . the feverat writings mull be well 
confidered by which the plaintiff warran ts his ?.Clio n, and 
the fum due is to be rightly fet forth; an d if it be debt 
for rent, the time of commencernenf, and ending, & c. 
In debt on fingle bill or upon judgment, the defendant 
may plead payment (before the atlion brought) in bar; 
and pending an aClion, on bond, &c. the defrndant 
may bring in principal, interefi and cofis: and !he court 
lhall give judgment to difch arge the defendant. Stat. 
4 2i 5 .iln . c. 16. See tit le Bo•rd. 

If the atlion be brought for mnney, it mufi be in the 
dehd f.:j detinet j but if goods or ch attels, it mun be in the 
ddiu!t only. 50 Ed. 3· 16: I Roll. Abr. -lf <ln r.wcutor 
brings debt for any 1hing in right of his teftator, it mull 
be in the tkti;Jd only. llfo"r st6: I Rol. Abr. 6oz, 6o 3. 

1f an exuutor brings an aB:ion upon an obligation made 
to the tdlator, where the day of p<lyment incurred after 
the death of the teOator, yet the writ fh all be in the dc
tiJtet only, for he brings the aCtion a:s ~xewtor. Lmu So : 
S. P. zo H 6. 5: t Rd. Abr. Goz. S.C. 

So if a man binds himfclf to the tefiator to pay him 
100/. when fuch a thing fhall happen; if it happens after 
the death of 1 he tefiator, yet the writ by the exrcutor 01all 
be in the drtinet only . 20 H. 6. 6: 1 Rd . ./1/n. 6oz. 

If in an aao;a.t an £xuutor retO\'ers a debt due to his 
tefbtor, in aClicn for the arrearages thereupon, the writ 
fhall be in the d,:thet only, for though the aCtion is con
verted into a debt by the aaozmt, yet it is the fame thing 
which was rrceivcd in the life of rhe tefiator, Cro. Eliz . 
326: C10. Jac. 54;: 5 Co. 3'· 

If the executor fells the goods of the tefl:ator for a cer
tain fum, he fhall have aClion for this in the tleb~t & de
twtt. 1 Rol. Abr. 6oz. 

If an o.:autor· having lands by an extent upon a fiatute 
made to the tefiator, and naming himfelf c"wrt01·, by 

.Iced le.::f..:s. them f.or three yezr~, renderinr, rent, t.!J~. if 
an ~(bon B aften~:ards brought by him for his renr, 
it muft be in the tithe'! 2f dnin·t, bec\Ufe it is founded 
upon hi3 c·zrm contraCt. f.mr 8o: C . :Tu. 685: ff/:n:b 
So, S. C: B,o::u, zo;: 1 -~ti)J 185. S. P. 

So an executor, being Ief~Cefcrycar;,of a reCtory in the 
1 ight of the tella~or, mJy ha\e aCtion upon z: Eel. 6. c. 11, 
for not fetting out tithes in the dc:btt t5 drtinet, becaufe 
founded up()n a wrong in his tYo.~·n time, and by the ll:atute 
iii~ given to the p:llty g:z ·i.:w'. Cro. ]ac. 545· 

Alfo aU ion againft an exra.dor {hall be in the rl£1inrt 
only, for he is ch<:.r;e;.bic no fanhtr than he has ~lTets. 
11 II.+· t6: 1 Ro.'. At,·. 603. 

In an aCtion <~gainfl an executor for rent , incuned in 
the life of the tefl:ator, the writ lhall be in the tletintt 
only. u H.6. ;6: 1 Rd.Abr. 6c3. 

But if an aCtio:J be brought again(! an executor for the 
arrearages of a renr, rcfc,Ted u;::oa a Jeafe for years, and 
incurred after the death of the tcnator, the writ iliall be 
in the debet U drtimt , becau(c the executor is charged of 
his o-;.cn pofreflion. 1 Rol. A~,. 603: Cro. Eliz. 7 I 1 : Jl.ho,
s66: 1 Bro.:.·nl. ; 6 : C.-o. Jac. 4' t. And the declaration 
is againfi: him as ajJi_snec, not <•S executor. 

lf an aCtion is brought againfl:tarM andftmr, upon an 
obh:~ation entered into by the fcme /;.:fore marriage, it fhall 
be in the debet ct tlainet ; for by the marriage all the per. 
fona l goods and power of difpC'lfing of the real eflate are 
by law given the hufband, which he has to his own ufe, 
and nor as executor;, who have them only to the ufe of 
another. 5 Co. 36: 3 Leon. 206, S.C. 

So if an all. ion is brought upon a bond againll: the he;r 
of the obligor, it !hall be in the dt-bet tl detinet, becaufe 
he hath the a!fets in his own right. 5 Co. 36. 

II L If a man accepts an obl;gat;on for a debt due by fim
p1e contratl , this extinguilhes the CO!Jirali, but the accept: 
a nee of an obi:Jatioll , for a debt due by another obligation, 
is no bar of the firfi obligation. 13 H. 4· c . 1: 1 Roll. 
Abr. 6o4. i.e. if between the fame p:1nies. See title Bond 
V : Acceptance: PaJment. 

In t!tbt upon an obli'gatiou, the defendant cannot p!~ad 
uil tkbet , bur mufi dt!J the deNiby pleading nOJZ eflfatium 
for the feal of the party, continu ing, it rnuft be dilfol
\·ed ro ligamint tp.o ligatum tjl. Hard. ~32 . 

But if the dt:"b t be due byjimple contra{}, then he may 
plead nil ddJtt, for ic does not appear that there is any 
debt continuing. Hot. 2 I 8. 

In debt for ro1t, if it be by Fired, the proper plea is uon 
tjl faBum ; but if it be o;.uith'Jut dut!, the defendant may 

1 
plead 1:cn demjit, nothing in arrear, or that he never e-R· 

tered. 2 [,!fl. 651: Haul. 332. 
In debt for the arrears of an nnnui~y granted for life, 

11il d,bet is no good plea, for the :1Clicn is merely founded 
upon the deed, for without it no aClion can be main~ained, 
~nd though by the death of the grantee the nature of the 
atlion is changed, the annuity being determined; ye t 
rhi.s proves not but that the aCtion is founded upon the 
deed. K,dw. '+7· 

But in deb! for the ar;ears of a rcnt-cbnrge, by wi ll de
Vi fed to the plai nti ff's wife for life, againll theadminijlrrl
tor of the occupier of the land, uil tfttit.~t is a good plea, 
for the will is no deed, nor wants any delivery; adjudged , 
and faid the aCtion was not fo much grounded upon the 
<C•ill itfelf as upon the ji<lfute, by wllioh men arl' enabled 

by 
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b, · ' to difpofe of their lands and rents i/luing out 
tl Hard. 302. 

I,, ht upon St. 2 & 3 E. 6. c. 1 3, for not frtting forth 
tit.rn;s "'otguilty,oruildt'l·rtare good ilrues; zf,:/l.6;t: 
c,· ''"· 6z J. s. p; becaufe by the aft ion the defendant 
is cl£. ~ed wilh a tot!, and if ]Je is not guilty of the tort, 
he d0.; not 07..:_- the debt. 

In .J' '·t upon a contr·at?, the defend;mt cannot plead the 
con ·r ... l wJ.s for a lefs fum, or otherwife than tile plain .. 
tifF ha::. 1ledarctl, and tr~n·erfe the contract in the declara
tion L ~ but may wage his Jaw. ilioor 49·-See further Cflm. 
D~[J· tit: .. Debt, and tl.is Dictionary titles Aflion; A./fomp
fit; Lif ·:.•u?tz,n, &c. And as to fetting off m1.1tual debts, 
See tit! S" ·'!IJ'"-

DEr r To THE K.t:-Jc. Under this word d.!b!tu•n all 
d:ir;gs "'ne ro the K'ng are comprehended i as all rents, 
f.nes, i rc:, and amercements, and other duties received 
or lc\ •( '·y the fiteri!f; for debt in the larger fcnfe figni
ties ':1 •r ·er any man owes. z lnjl. 198. The Ki11g'.s 
d.bt 1. ro l ~ f.tti5fied before that of a fubje£\, and until 
hi. , I. paid, he may proteCt the dchtor from the an·ell 
of o""'' · And by Stat. 33 H. 3· c. 39, all obligations 
rnaJc to the King !hall have the fame force as a Statute
Stapre: I l•:jl. r3o. But by Stat. 25 E. 3· fl. 5· c. t9, 
notwithfl:anding the King's proteCtion, crediron may pro
ceed to judgment againfi: their debton. with a crffi·t ~.u
cu•:o till the King's dtbt.s be pal d. Lands, &c. oft he King's 
dr:btu· and accountant, may be fold as well after his death, 
as in his life-time: But if the accountant or rkbtor to tbt: 
King had a quietr!.s during his life, his heir fi1a1l be dif
ch:>rged of the d,ht. Stat. 27 Eliz. cap. 3· A perfon be
jr.g in debt to the J~ing, purchafes a leafe to him and his 
wife, and dies: the term in the wife's hands is liable to 
the debt. 2 Rol. Abr. '57· Though it is faid if he pur
chafe lands to him and his wife for life, and to their heirs: 
fuch lands in the hands of the wife, are not extendible 
ofter the hulband's death, for the King's debt. Dytr 255· 

lf a tenant in tail., becomes 'hu!cbt~d to the King, by 
re;:eipt of the K,:,'Z's monry, or otherwife: unlefs it be by 

jutlgmmt, ncogui./:mtt, oblisativ11, ot other jpecird~y origt· 
nally due to the King, or fame other to his ufe; and then 
die•, the land in the hands of the ilfuc in tail fit all not be 
extended: But it may, in either of thofe four cafes. 7 
Rtp. z I> 22. By the Common law, the King for His 
d,·ht had execution of the body, lands and goods of the 
dehtor: By lifagna Charta, 9 H. 3· <. 8. the King's dtbt 
fl1all not be levied on lands, where the goods and chattels 
of the deL tor are fufficient to levy the debt; for in fuch 
care, the !herifl:" ought not to extend the lands anJ tene
ments of the King's rlehtor, or of his heir, f.:tc. z J,!fl . 19. 
Alfo pledges fit all not be diflrained, when the principal is 
{ufficient: Though in both cafes it mull be made ap
pear to the fheriff; in the one, that there are goods and 
chattels enough, and in the other, that the !herifF may 
levy tile King's deht on the principal. Ibid. Sheriffs 
having received the King's debt, upon their next account 
are to Jifcharge the dehtvrs, on pain to forfeit tr ·ble va
lue; and the !heriffs are to give tallies to the King' J debtors 
on pa;ment. Stat . 3 Ed. 1. c. '9· See Stat, 25 Ceo. 3· 
c. 35, regulating the fale of extended efi:ates, on motion to 
the Court of Exchequer, by the Attorney General. See 
further alfo titles Exfcution; Kmg; p,-e,-ogath:~, and Dm1. 
D;g. title Dtbt, nrlji11. 

The King's debtor committed by the Court of Exche
quer to the Fleet, brought into B. R. by habeas corpus, 
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aHd ful'l'endered in difcharge of his bail, may be removed 
again to the Fle:t by an habeas ccrp•s from the Exchequer. 
I Wiif 248. 

DE!lTEE-EXECUTOR. If a perfon indebted toano
ther makes his creditor or debtee his executor; or if fuch 
creditor obt.:ins letter of admintrlrati:>n to his debtor; he 
may retain fullicient to pay h··,·(elf before any other cre
ditors whofe debts are of equ .1 degree. Plo,od. 543' See 
title Exealor. 

DEBTORS. A work of the nature of this Dicl:onary 
is by no means adapted to political difquifitions on tY1e 
propriety of imprifimment for &bt-nor tO hiftortcal de~ai!s 
of the proceedings of foreign 1tations on the fubjeCl:. The 
Legi:llature, who are the pmper, and indeed the o:dy 
/,gal judges, of what regulations on the fubjeCl: are ne
ceffary, lu\'e repeatedly inrerfered for the relief of bom:Jl, 
111!/ortrma!t: debtors, (too generally a frnall part of the num
ber confined,) by i,!fo/vent atl.s; and the liJerty of the 
fubjeft, in this particular, has in the prefent reign been 
much favoured by the laws relati\'e to arrejl.s.-See title 
.Ane}ls; Prifim:r.s. What further, in a Commercial State 
1ike Great Britain may be fafe and nece!fary, \\ill no dcubt 
be done without any hints or fuggellions of private per ... 
fans; whofe opinions, however refpeCtable, can be of very 
little publick weight. 

By Stat. 25 Ceo. 3· c. 45, for the Courts of Confci
ence in Londrm, il.liddlifr:.'< and Southwnrk, the provifiuns 
of which are extended by Stat. 26 Geo. 3. v. 38, nearly 
totirl~m ·verbis, to ALL Courts for the recovery of fmall 
debrs ;-No debtor committed to gaol for a debt not ex
ceeding 20s. !hall be kept in cufiody on any preten:e wbat
finm·, more than twm~y-day.r-nor for a debt between. 
tbat and 40 s. more thanfor!J' days-then to be difcharg
ed without payment of fees, on forf«iture by the gaoler 
of sl.-In cafe only of fraudulent concealment of money 
or goods by the debtor, the time of confinement may 
be enlarged, in the lir/l inflance to 30 days, and in the 
latter to 6o. 

DEBTS, PRIORITY oF, See titles Affits; Executor; 
Mortga_ze . 

DECEIT, Deceptio.J A f"btle trick or device, where
unto may be referred all manner of craft and collufion, 
tJfcd to deceive and defrau·d another, by any means 
whatfocver, which hath no other or more proper name 
than d<eeit to ditlinguifit the offence. lVtjl. Symh ftEI. 68. 

There is a writ called a \VRJT OF D EcE IT that lies for 
one that receives injury or damage from him that doth 
any thing deceitjidly in the name of another perfon ; by 
which he is decei\ed or injured; which writ is eirher 
original or judici:d. Reg. Orig. 112: Old Nat. Br. 50. 

Dr6eit is an oftCnce at common law, and by flamte: 
and all praCtices of defrouding or endeavouring todefrzud 
another of his right, are punifitable by fine and impt i
fonment; and if for cheating, by pillory, &c. See title 
Cbeat.s. Serjeants, counfellors, aaornies, and others do
ing any manner of d~reit, are to be implifoned a year and 
a day; alfo pleaders by dmit fita!l be cxpelied the court. 
Stat. 3 Ed. 1. cap. 29. 

If a fine be levied by datil, or if one rec01·er land by 
deceit, the line, and the recO\'ery, ilia!! be void. 3 Rrt• 77• 
and if a man be attorney for another in a real aCl.iuo 
againf1: the demandant, and afterwards by covin between 
fuch attorney and the demandant, the attorney makes de ... 
fault, by which the land is Ia!\, the tenant who lo!t tne 
land /ltal! have a writ of deceit againft 1he •.ttornoy. 

3 A F. N.JJ 
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F Y /1. 9S. So writ of deceit lies to fet a fide a hne and 
nco:ery in C. B. of lands in ancient demefne. z Jlrt!/17• 

In a puecipe quod rts'dat, if the fherifF return the tenant 
fummoned, where he was not fummoned, by which the 
oefendant lofeth his land by default at the grand mpe re
turned; the tenant fuall have a writ of tlait ag:ainil him 
who recovered, and againR the lheriff for his falfe re
turn i and by that writ the tenant lhall be re!l:ored unto 
his land aga1n: and the fhtrifffllall be punifhed for his fal
lity. F. N. B. 97. If a man bring a writ of dmit againft him 
that recovers in the firfi atlion, and the Jheriff return him 
fum maned, upon which for non. fum mons in that atlion 
on finding the fame the recovery is reverfed; in this cafe 
the defendant !hall not have writ of druit to reco\•er the 
land again, if he were ttot fummoned: hLtt he !hall have 
his remedy again!! the fheriff. Rol. Abr. 6z 1. And 
where tLbt was brought, and the defendant plelded in 
abatement, and the plea was over. ruled, the attornies on 
both fides by dtait between them, to the end the plaintiff 
might recover his debt, entered another judgment when 
it fhould have been a r~(j>oJZ.lt"aJ oujler; and it was held 
that the writ of duezt would not lie to reverfe the record, 
but only tO recover damages. Ibid. 6zz. 

If in a fuit or allion, another perfon fhall come into 
court and pretend he is party to the fuir, and fa let j udg· 
ment be had, or fame other damage done to the party 
himfelf; or if one have caufe to have an aCtion, and ana. 
ther brings it in his name, and lets judgment go by non. 
fuit, or the like; the injured party may have this writ of 
deceit. F. N. B. 96: Marcb 48. 

If any one forge a flatute, f.:fc. in my name, and fueth 
a capias thereupon, for which I am arrefied; I !hall have 
a. writ of deceit againfl him that forged it, and againfi him 
who fued forth the writ of capias, &r. And if a perf on 
procure another to fue an aClion againfl me to trouble 
me, I !hall have a writ of deceit. F. N . B. 96. 

There are many frauds and dtceits provided againfi by 
Jlatute, relating to artificers, bakers, brewers, victuallers, 
falfe weights and meafures, C!fr. which are liable tope
nalties and punifhment in proportion to the offence com
mitted. And writ of deceit lies in various cafes, for not 
performing a bargain; or not felling good commodities, 
~c. I J,if/. 357• 

On almo(l: all occafion~. where a perfon is deceived or 
injured, and where anciencly remedy was fought by the 
writ of deceit, an at\ ion on the cafe for aamages, in nature 
of a writ of deceit is now more ufually brought. And 
indeed it is the only remedy for a lord of a manour in 
or out of ancient demefne, to reverfe a fine or recovery 
had in tht king's court, efland~ lying within his juri(dic~ 
rion, which \vould otherw!fe be thereby turned into frank. 
fee. And this may be brought by the lord againll the 
parties and cejlui que u.ft of fuch fine and recovery ; and 
thereby he !hall obtoin judgment not only for damages 
(which are ufually remitted) but alfo to recover his court 
and jurifdiClion over the Jands, and to annul the former 
proceedings. 3 Lw.415, 419: RoJl. Ent. 100 6: Lutw. 
7"·749· . 

DECENNARY, A town or tithing confining (origi
nally) of ten families of freeholders. Ten tithings com po
fcd an hundred. The infi.itution of tlecemwries (or frank 
tledgaJ is imputed 10 Aljied. In thefe decenna•·ies rhe 
\\hole neighbourhood or tithing of freemen were mutu
ahy pledges for each other's gooG behaviour. 1 Cutom, 
114. See poll D«ir.m. 

D E C L A R A T I 0 N. 
DECEM TALES. When a full jury doth not appear 

at a trial at bar; then a writ goes to the !heriff appo11ere 
decem tales, tic. whereby a fupply is made of jurymen to 

proceed in 'he tri'l. Sre title Ju•y. 
DEC!F.S TANTUM, A writ that lies on Stat. 38 E. 

3· r. 1 z, again fl. a juror, who hath taken money of either 
party for giving his verdiCt to recover ten times the fum 
taken. See title Jury. This writ alfo lies againfi: tmbraceors 
that procure fuch an inquefi.; who !hall be further pu~ 
ni!hed by imprifonment for a year. Reg. Q,ig. 1~8: F .. N. 
B. 171: Stat. J8Ed.J.cnp.1z. 

DECIMATION, Dtcimatio.] The puni01ing el'ery tcntb 
fildirr by lor, was termed decintrlfio lrgionis: it likewi(e 
lignifies tithing, or paying a Lenth pare. There was a 
d~:cimation during the time of the Ujitrper 1655· 

DECINERS, DECENNIERS, oR DOZINERS, De
tnmarii. J In our ancient law, fuch as were \lo·ont to have the 
overfight of the Friburgbs, on iews of fi·mrk-pledge, for the 
maintenance of the King's peace; and the limits or com. 
pafs of their jnrifdiCtiou was called Dtcenna, becaufe it 
commonly confifl.ed of ten hounwlds; as every perfon, 
bound for him(elf and his neighbours to keep the peace, 
was fiiled Duennitr. Bra!l. lib. 3· trafl. z. r. 15. 

Thefc feem to have had large authority in the time of 
the Saxons, taking knowledge of caufes within their 
circuits, and redrctling wrongs by way of judgment, and 
compelling men thereunto, as appears in the laws of 
King Edwmd tht Co'!fejfoo-, Lambard, Numb. 3z. But 
of late tlecennier is not ufed for the chief man of a 
diz.dn, or dozein; but he that is fworn to the king's 
peace, and by oath of loyalty to the prince, is (ettled in 
the fociety of a dozciu. 

A doztin feemed to extend fo far as a leet extendeth ; 
becaufe in leets the oath of loyalty is adminifiered by the 
fteward, and taken by all fuch as are tweh·e )'ears old, 
and upwards, dwelling within the precinct of the leet 
where they are fworn. F.1V.B. 161. There are now 
no other dozrim but leets; and there is a great divedity 
between ancient and modern times, in this point of law 
otnd government. 2 lnfl.73· See 1 Comm. 114 : 4Comm. 
2 52: and ante Duemrary. 

DEC LA RAT I 0 N, 
Ded.zratio, Narratio.] A legal fpecification, on record-, 

of the caufe of atlion, by a plaintiff againfi: a defendant. 
In the King's Bench, when the defendant is brought 

into court by bill of M..tdlifex, upon a (uppofed trefpafs, 
in order to give the court a jurifdiCtion, the plaintiff may 
declare in whatever at1ion, or charge the defendant with 
whate\'er injury he thinks proper, unlefs he has held 
him to bail by a fpecial ac etiam; which the plaintiff is 
then bound to purfue. And fo alfo, in order to have 
the benefit of a capias to fecure the defendant's perfon, 
it was the antient praClice, and is therefore fiill warrant
able, in the Common PJeas, to fue out a writ of trefpafs 
quare claufumfregit, for breaking the plaintiff's clofe; 
and when the defendant is once brought in upon this 
writ, the plaintiff declares in what aCtion the nature of 
his true injury may require; as in an aClion of covenant, 
or on the cafe for breach of contract, or other lefs forci
ble tranfgreflion: (z f'entr.159:) unlefs, by holding the 
defendant to bail on a fpecial ac etiru11, he has bound 
himfclf to declare accordingly. 3 Comm. Z93• See titles 
A, etiam; Capias; Common-Plta.J, 

In 



DEC LARA T I 0 N. 
In either care, the declaration 01ould correfpond with 

the procefs, in the names and defcriptions of the parties: 
for if there be a material variance, the court will fet a fide 
the proceedings : unlefs where the procefs is taken out 
againil the defendant by a wrong name, and he appears 
by his right name, there the plain tilt" may declare againft 
him by the name in which heappears,ftating that he was ar
tefied by the other name: for by appearing, the defendant 
admits himfelfto be the perfon fued; and fo the variance 
is imrnateriaJ. 3 Term Rt•p. 61r. 

The fubrlantia l rules of pleading according to which 
declarations are to be drawn are founded in thong fenfe 
and the foundell and clofcll logic, and fa appear when 
well underfiaod and explained; though by being mif
underfiood and mifapplied, they are often m ade ufe of 
as inll:ruments of chicane. 1 Burr. 319. 

Rules refp~flillg the form of the Dularntirm.-Thi parties 
plaintiffordernandant, defendantortenant, ought to be well 
Darned.- The time of a matter charged in the decJara
tlon ought to be certainly all edged: and therefore in 
ttjfumpjit, the day being omitted on which the promife is 
made, it is bad. Yel. 94: Pl. Com. 24.-A certain place 
ought to be alledged where every fact material and tra
verfable was done. Kitch. 226 :-The gill, and every 
thing, that is of the elfence of the plaintiff's aClio n, 
mull be fet forth in the declaration. That feem• properly 
to be the effence of the aCtion without \Yh ich the court 
could have no fufficient grounds to give judgment. Doll. 
Pl. 85.-lf the declaration be not fuflicient an which to 
fOund a judgment, this may be moved in arreft of judg
ment afte r verdiCt Ibid.-The declaration mufl fhew a 
title in the plaintiff, See Cr1. Eliz. 325: Moor 598.-In 
all cafes where an intereft or efiate commences upon con
dition, the plaintiff ought to fbew it in his declaration, 
and aver the performance of it; but \Vhcn the intercft of 
the eflate paffes prefently, and veils in the grantee, and 
is to be defeated by condition; there the plaintiff may 
count generally, and the condition !hall be pleaded by him 
who is to take od,·antage of it. 7 Co. 10: Li/. Reg. 418. 

The declaration mu1t contain fuc.h certain affirmation 
that it may be traverfed ; for if there be no certain af~ 
firmation to make 'the declaration itfelf traverfab!e, it 
will not be cured after a verciill', becaufe it is a defeCt in 
fubfiance . Co. Lit. 303: O·o. Jt~c. 361: 2 Bulfl . zr4: C,·o. 
El'z. 33,441: 2 Snuud. 319.-If a declaration be good 
in part, though bad as to another part, the plaintiff is 
entitled to judgment for fa much as is well alledged, 
efpecially it it te not of an entire demand. 1 o Co: 1 15 ; 
Rei. Abr. 784, 5; 2 Sho·w. 103: 1 Salk. 133 : V1de 3 
Burr. I 235· 

For pre' enting unnecelTary length of declarations, it 
has been fpecially ordered, that in actions of covenan~, 
the declaration is not to repeat more of the deed than IS 

neceifary for the affignment of the breach, and not to 
repeat the covenant in the conclufion.-In aCtions of 
ilander, long preambles to be forbor'n, and no more in
ducement than what is necefTary for the maintenance of 
the aCtion; but when it requires a fpecial inducement, 
or cOlloquium.-ln act.ions upon gtneral ftatutes, the de
claration not to repeat the fiatute, but to conclude 
' againft the fvrm of the fiatute in fuch. cafe made az~d 
rrovided.'-In actions of debt upon jUdgment had m 
the Courts at Wrjlmi;jhr, to recite only the Judgment; 
but if on a judgmem had by, or againll an executor or 

adminiflrator, then the aCl.ion of debt upon that jud_z. 
ment, to refeat the declaration and judgmerH. R. i.lf. 
1654. § 13.-In a declaration on al:lio• founded on a 
deed, the plaintiff need not (et fonh more than that part 
which is necefi'ary to entitle him ro recover. Cowp. 665. 
And it will be ft~fficient to fiate tlte fubfiance and legal 
effeCt even of fuch part; which is iliorter, and not""liab!e to 
mif-recitals and literal mi1bkes. The dillintlion i-; be
tween that which may be rejected a< furplufage (which 
might have been fi-ruck out on motion) and what can~ 
not: where the declaration contains impertinent matter, 
foreign to the caufe, and which the l\.1after on a reference 
to him would llrike out (irrelevant co,·enants for in
fiance), that will be rejel:led by the Court and need not 
be proved. But if the very ground of the a{tion is mif
Hated, as where the plaintiff undertakes to recite chat 
part of a deed on which the aCtion is founded, and it i.~ 
mif-recited, that will be fatal : far then the cafe declared 
on is difFerent from that which is proved, and he mufl: 
recover /tcUJrdum allegata tt probata. Dong. 665. BrijlonJJ v. 
N'rigl;t ami another i and the notes there. 

Of Drclaratio11s, in Chief, De be11e e.Jfe, and By-tbe-by.
Thcre are two ways in which the plaintiff may declare, 
the one on the return-day of the writ, which is ca!Jed,. 
d.! bene rjjl:, conditionally, until lpec.ial, or common bail 
be filed ; the other after the day far filing common bail, 
or when the defendant has juflifi.ed his bail, which is called 
in chief. If to fpeed the caufe, the farmer is the bell way 
of proceeding. And a rule to plead may be given on the 
fame day.-When a Declaration is Jiled de bene 1ft, til( 
common bail or appearance entered, or till fpecial bail be 
filed, notice that it is fa filed mufi be given to the defen
dant in writing. lmpry K. B. 

The plaintiff cannot declare in chief, unlefs common 
bail be liled by the defendant, or plaintiff has done it 
for him. Smith v. Paiuter, z rJemz Rep. 7 J 9: I 'rerm. Rrp. 
635: Coole v. Rave11. And it muft be filed the term thu: 
writ is re turnable. 1-lm·da;. 138. 

When the defend an t has filed common or fpecial bail 
for himfelf, any perfan may deliver or file a Declaration 
againfi him by-the-by, at any time during the term 
wherein the p.:-ocefs againft the defendant is returnable, 
fidente curia; and the praCtice hath been, that the plain
tifF, at whofe fuit the procefs is, might dec1are againft 
the defendant in as many aClions as he thinks fit, before 
the end of the next term, after the return of the procefs. 
lmpry. K.B. 177. See 4BU1T.zt8o. -

Of the time of declaring.-The plaintifF muft declare 
before the end of the term next after the return of the 
procefs; or the defendant may fign a wm-proi (eXcept in 
replevin) without entering any rule to declarl.!, and the 
defentlant fl1all have coils taxed as ufual. Stat. 13 Car. z. 
c. 2. § 5. And no rule to declare need be given in K. B. 
either by bi!J or original. 

lJy the general rules of law, a plaintiff mufl dedare 
againft a defendant within twelve month after rhe re
turn of the writ. But by the rules of the court; if be 
do not deliver his Declaration within two term3, th.e de
fendant may fign judgment of non·P'"· Though unlefs 
he takes fuch advantage of the pbintiff's neg~etl, the 
pl;jinti.ff' may !till deli\'er a Declaration within the year. 
2 Tmn Rep. 112: 3 Tcl'm Rep . 123. The defendant can
not fign a JJM-fros, unlefs he enter his appcaranc.: wi[hm 
the term the writ is returnable. Ha,.J;;;. 138: z r.,.~, 
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DECLARATION. 

11.-p 719. To prevent a n011-pr01 being figned, the plain
tiff may get a Side-bar rule, if the defendant is not in 
cullody, the !all day of the fecond term, for time to de
clare, until the firfl day of the next term ; and he may 
have as many rules as he likes, from term to term, but 
there mufi be two in a term, 'l.lio;r.. one from the fir1l day 
of the term to the !aft day, >nd the other from the !aft 
day to the firft day of the next term. But the defen
dant may, if he think~ proper, move the court, that the 
!all rule may be peremptory. Impry, K. B. 

In all NoticeJ if Declaratiom, care is to be taken th:lt 
the caufe be properly named, as well as the court in 
which the fuit is inftituted; and in notices of Declara
tion, the nature of the aCtion is to be expreffed, and at 
whofe fuit profecuted, and the time limited to plead to 
fuch Declaration. R. T. 1 Gro. z . 

Of entitling, and layi,tg tbe day awlplaa in Dedafations. 
It is ufual when the caufe of aaion will admit of it, to 
entitle the Declaration generally, of the term in which 
the writ is returnable ; but it !hould always be entitled, 
after the time when the caufe of a~tion is fiated to have 
accrued: therefore where the caufe of atlion is fiatcd to 
have accrued after the firfi day of lhe term in which the 
writ is returnable, the Declaration fhould be en tided of 
a fubfequent day in that term, and not of the term gene
rally ; for as a general title refers to the firll day of the 
term, upon fuch a title it would appear, that the atlion 
was commenced before the caufe of it accrued. Yet 
where the caufe of action was fiated to have accrued on 
the fidl day of the term, the cou1 t on demurrer held, that 
the decl•ration might be entitled of the term generally, 
for the delivery of the declaration is the aa of the party, 
and in antient times it could not have been delivered 
till the fitting of the qJurt; fo that the caufe of aCtion 
might weH have accrued, before the aCtual delivery of the 
Declaration. 1 'l'mn Rrp. It 6: //ide z Lev. 176 : and 3 
Tom Rep. 624. 

lf the caufe of aCtion arifes within the term the De
claration is of, then do not entide it as of the term 
generally, but make a fpecial day after the caufe of ac
tion accrued 1 as, " 'Thurfday next after the ll1orrow of 
All S1Ju/s, in M ichnelmas Term, in the 3 zd year of the 
Teign of King George 3 ." inficad of" ldi,·bnelma; Term" 
generally. 

If the plaintifF declares on a note, the day is material, 
and an effential part of the agreement, from which he 
cannot vary; fo on a bond or other writing; but in the 
cafe of a c.ommon lljfumt.Jit, the day is alledged only for 
form, .and therefore lhe defendant cannot confine the 
pl aintiff to the day alledgrd in the Declaration. Str. 
21 : f/itle Co. Lit, 2d3: PLn.:d. Com. 24 n. 

In othe r cafes, as in trefpafs, affault, battery, f.!ic. the 
day is immaterial, but is in general laid afcer the caufe 
Qf all ion accrued, and before the ter.:n or time of which 
the Declaration is intitlcd. 

In local aCl.ions, where poireffion of land is to be re. 
c:oveJed, or damages for an ;t{tua l trefp.afs, or for wafie, 
&c. affeCl:ing land, the plainti{T' mufi: lay his D eclaration, 
or decbre his injury to have happened in the very county 
and place where it really t.lid happen; but in tranfitary 
aCtions, for injuries that might have happened any where, 
as debt, detinue, fl:.mdcr, aoJ the like, tile plaintiff may 
declare in what county he plcafes, and then the trial 

DECREE. 
rnun be had in that county in which the Declaratio~ is 
laid . 3 Comm. Z94· See titles Aflion; Venue. 

In aaion of debt, upon a bond, the plai ntiff in hig 
declan.ttzo1l muft alledge a place where the bond was made, 
becaulc the jury fhould come !rom tha t place; and if 
this be omitted, the dularation is ill. Dyer 15,39: 1 Nrlf. 
.Atr. 6t9. • 

It is good to lay large and fufficient damages in duln
rations: and damages !hall not be given for that which 
is not contained in the declaration, and only for what is 
materially a!ledged. to Rep. 1 t 5: 1 Li/1 . .Abr. 381. 

Where a dtcla,·ation is defeDive, i t is fometimes aided 
by the Jlatutes of amendment and jeofa;!J, &c. but they 
help only matters of form, not matters of fubfiance. 
5 Rtp. 35· See titles Amendment: Ptatlice. 

Oil filing D eclarat:Ms, copies thereof are fe rved on the 
defendants or their attornies, f.!/(. And by an order 
of all the judges, ( t 2 fV. 1·) the plaintiff's attorney is not 
obliged to deliver the defendant's attorney the original 
Decim-ation; but in !lead of it, is to deliver a true copy of 
the Declaration; upon delivery or tender whereof, the de
fendant's attorney fhall pay for fuch copy after the rate of 
4d. per lheet, &c. and if any perfon refufe to pay fo r the
copy tendered, the faid copy is to be left in the office, 
with the clerk that keeps the files of Declarations, and 
thereupon the plair.tifPs attorney giving rule to plead, 
may, for want of a plea, fign judgment; and before any 
plea !hall be receh•ed, the defendant's attorney is to pay 
for the copy of the d~claratim, 

And by ano:her order, (Trin 2 G~o. z,) in every caufe, 
where fpecial or ccrnrnon bail is filed, and notice given 
to the plaintiff, a copy of the D eclaration thall be deli
vered to the attorney for the defendant, who !hall pay 
fer it according to the ufual rate ; but if the defendant's 
attorney, or hjs clerk in his abfence, refufes to pay 
for fuch copy ; or if it happens the habitation of the 
attorney for the defendant, be unknown to the atto r
ney for the plaintiff; then it fu:dl be lawful to leave the 
copy with the office: of the court appointed for filing 
D l'clnraticu;, which fhall be good, giving notice, &c.
There are feveral other rules of Court as to the filing 
and delivering Declarations, f::c. for which fee the fenral 
books of Pratlice, and further this Dill. titlt:~ Prac~ 
tice: Proufi, Prifor.er, G c. 

DECREE. The judgment of a court of equity on 2ny 
bill preferred. See tide Cba,ce>y. 

' A decree in Chancery i:> of the like nature with a 
judgment at Common.law. Cbt?ll. Rep. 23+· 

Where there is but one witnefs again a the defen..Jam's 
anfwer, the plaintiff can ha\•e 00 deaee. I rern . 161. 

Where no ordinary procefs upon tLe fir.tt decree will 
fervc for the execution thereof, there mufi be a new bill 
to pray execution of the firfi decree by a f.!cond decree. 
z Chan. Rep. 1 2 7, 1 zS. See ride Cha•.cr:ry. 

Verbal agreement, thouf,h fubf:qncnt to the decree, yet 
mall not fiay the exec.utic.n of ic, but the remedy muJt 
be by oriPinal bill. z C:l·an. C"ft' 3. 

\Vhen;\'er a decree is entered by confent, the merits 
of it fhall never afcer be enquin.:d into, unlcfs there be 
an objetl:ion, that the word confent be firuck out of the 
order. !VIS. Norcot v. Y.,co:. 

Several qucJiions and di.tfures were heretofore w:umly 
aP"itated as to the au.honty of rh i\laJ!er of the Rolls 
t; hear' and determine caufe.:;; and as co his general 

power 
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power in the Court of Chancery: to quiet which, it 
was declared by Stat, 3 G,o, z. c. 30, that all orders and 
decrees by him made, except fuch as by the courfe of the 
court were appropriated to the great feat alone, fhould 
be deemed to be valid, fubjell neverthelefs to be dif
charged or allowed by the Lord Chancellor ; and fo as 
they /hall not be inrolled till the fame are fig ned by his 
Lordfhip. 

lf either party to the fuit thinks himfelf aggrieved by 
a decree, he may petition the Chancellor for a r~-beating, 
whether it was heard before the Chancellor himfelf or 
any of the Judges fitting for him, or before the Maller of 
the Rolls. For in all cafes i t is the Chancellor's decree 
and mull be figned by him before it is enrolled; which is 
done of courfe, unlefs a re-hearing be defired. Every 
petition for a re-hearing mull be figneu by two counfel, 
tifually fuch as have been concerned in the caufe; cer
tifying that they apprehend the caufe is proper to be 
re-heard. And upon the re-hearing, all the evidence 
taken in the caufe) whether read before or not, is then 
admitted co be read; becaufe it is the decree of the 
Chancellor himfelf, who only fits to hear reafons why 
it fbould not be enrolled and perfelled, at which time 
all omiAions of either eviden ce or argument may be {up
plied. Gilb. R tp. 1 51, 2.-B ut after the decree is once 
figncd and enrolled, it cannot be re-he.ard or refl:ified 
but by Bill of Review, or by appeal to the Haufe 
of Lords. 

.A Bill of R e'llinu, may be had upon apparent error in 
judgment, appearing upon the face of the decree; or by 
fpecial Jea\·e of the court, upon oath made, of the dif
covery of new matter or evidence, which could not pof
libly be had or ufed at the time when the decree paJfed. 
llut no new evidence cr matter then in tbe knowledge of 
the parties, and which might have been uled before, 
/hall be a futlicient ground for a Bill of Re1 icw. 3 Com1r.. 
454· See further this Ditt. tide Cbancery ; and Yin. title 
Dtcrrc. 

On a new bill to ccrry a decree into execution, the 
Court may vary and alter what is thought prc>per; but on 
a re-hearing, no father than the petition extends ; but if 
the petition be againft the decree in general, though 
particular reafons are given, the whole is open; but 
otherwife it is, if the petition be only again it one or two 
particulars. Se/. Cofts in Chan. 13, 14. 

The rule of court is, chat on appeal the whole caufe is 
open; but on a re~hearin g , only fo much as is petitioned 
agaitdl; if all do not petition, it is open only to the pe
ti tioners. S. C. C. 24. 

Decree may be ahered upon proper application, the 
fame term it is pronounced, without a re-hearing- No 
origind bill can be to vacate a deaee llgned and cn
rclieJ.-Mat~ers, prayer to be excepced to upon the 
r~1afier's report, null never be objcCI:ed to a deere(" fre r 
the report cor. firmed. 7 Vin. Abr. 400. 

A decree gained by fraud, may be fet afide by petition, 
2l well as a judgment at Jaw by motion~ Cl.fortiori m;:y 
foeh decree be let a fide by bill. 3 P. lt'ms. 111. If a de
cree be obtained and enrolled, lo that the caufe cannot 
be re.heard, then there is no remedy but by bill of re
view, which mull: be on errrH· appearing on tht:: face of the 
riecne, cr on matters fubfequent lhereto, as a releafeJ 
or a receipt diJi:overed fir•«· 31'. ll'ln!. 37 t. 

DEE D. 
DECRETAL$, Decretalu. ] A volume of the Cauon

Lnw, [o c-aiJed, containing the durees of fun dry Popes; 
or a Digell of the canons of all the councils that per
tained to one matter under one head. See rit!e Ca;;oJl-La7.u. 

DECURIARE. To bring into order. M,n . .l!ng. tom. 1. 

P· 2 43· 
DEDBANA, Ded-baue Sa>·.] An aCtual homicide, or 

man/laughter. Leg. H. I.<. 85. 
DEDI, This word amounts to a warranty in Jaw; as 

if it be faid in a deed or conveyance, That A. B. hath 
Gi·"Uen, &~..·. to C. D. it is a warranty to him and his heirs. 
Co. Lit. 304. Alfo dedi imports a power of giving any 
thing. Hob. r 2. Sre titles Com.•eyanre: Deed. 

DEDICATION-DAY, Ftjhm Dedimt1onis.] The feall 
of dedicati011 of churches, or rather the feaft-day of the 
Saint and Patron of a church; which was celebrated not 
only by the inhabitants of the place, but by thofe of all 
the neighbouring villages, who ufually came thither; and 
fuch aflernblies were allowed as lawful: It was ufual for 
the people to feall and drink on thofe days ; and in many 
parts of England, they ftill meet every year in villages 
fo; this purpofe, which days are called Fcrjls or Wakes. 
Co·wel. 

DEDIMUS POTESTATEM. Is a writ or commif
fion given to one or more private perfons, for the fpeed
ing fome aa appertaining t6 a judge, or fame court: 
And it is granted moll commonly upon fuggefiion, that 
the party who is to do fornething before a judge, or in 
court, is fa weak that he canno t travel ; as where a per • 
fan lives in the country, to take an anfwer in Chancery; 
to examine witneffes in a caule depending in that court; 
to levy a fine in the Common Pleas, &c.- On renew
ing the commiffion of the peace, there cometh a writ of 
d'!dimus p fltejlatan out of Chm.:ctl)', direCled to fame an
cient j ufiice, to take the oath of him, which is newly 
inferted. See title Jujlices. 

D EDIM US PoTE5TATEM DE ATTORN A To FACIENDO. 

As the word'i of writs do command the defend an t to ap
pear, &c. anciently the judges would not fuffer the par· 
ties to m<>ke attornies in any atlion or fuit, without the 
King's writ of Dedimus Poteflatcm, to JCteive their at
tornies: But now by fiatutes, the plain t iff or defendant 
mav make attornies in fuits without fuch writs . Ncrw 
J..t'a!.Br. 55,56. See title ./ltJornies. 

DEED, 
FACTUM.] An inflrnment jn parchment, or paper, but 

chi~fly in p archment, comprehending a contral1 or bar
g:1in bel ween pan} and party ; or ~.n agreement of the 
parties therero, for the matteh therein conu'lired: And 
it ccnfifts of three principal points, writinJ:, Jealing and 
delro.:ny ; wri nng, to t·xp1t'IS the contents; feal1ng, to 
tcJlify the con1ent of the p:uties; and delivery, to m<oke 
it binding and pertcd. crenm de Ley. 

I. ff/hat a Deed :s. 
I(. The Requijites to make a gcod Deed. 

III. l!tJw r.. Deed may /;e avoulul. 
1 V. Sho,·tly , of the iuro//ing, expoji1io11 and plwding of 

Deeds. 

I. A DEED is a Writing fealcd and delivered by the par
ties . 1 !nf.. 171. Iris fame times called a chaner, u,,,,,,, 

r~·om 
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from i« materials; but moll uluolly, ~>hen applied to 
the tranfatlion of private fubjetl:s, it is called a deed, in 
Latin /nllum, becaufe it is the marl: folemn and au. 
thcntic ttYf that a man can ponibly perform, with re
lation to the difpofal of his property i and thereforr a 
man fl1aH always be tjlopptd by his own deed, or not per
mitted to aver or prove a1'Y thing .in contl"adiC:hon to 
wha,t he has once fo folemnly and deliberately avowed. 
Plo-w.!. 414· If a deed be made i)y more parties than 
one, there ought to be regul:uly as m:tny copies of it 
as there are parties, and each'Olollld be''cut or indented 
(formerly in acute angles, i1!)/u, dmtium, like the teeth of 
a faw, but at prefent in a waving line) on the top or 
fides to tally, or correfpond with the otht'r; which deed, 
fo nude, is called ~n f,td-!?tture. Formerly, when deeds 
were more concife than at prefenr, it was ufual to 
write both parts on the f.Lme piece of parchment, be
g:nning at the miJdle and continuing to the contrary 
t-nds~ with fome word or letters of the alphabet writtrn 
between lhem; through which the parchment was cut, 
either in a Hrait or indented line, in fuch a manner as 
w leave half the word on one part and half on the other. 
Deeds thus maJe were denornin::ard ./;n,~raphr, by the 
canonitls, and with us chirogrnphn, or hand-writings. 
J1/'n·or, c. z. § z7; the word tirographum or ryrograpbum 
being ufually that which is divided in making the in
dentures of a fine. See title Chirogrnph.-Hut at length 
indenting only has come into u(e, without cutting 
through any letters at all; and ir feems at prefent to 
fen•e for little other purpofe~ than to give name to lhe 
ipecies of the deed. See further I lnjl. zz9 (a) i11 11.
\Vhen the feveral parts of an indenture are interchange
ably executed by the fcveral parties, that part or copy 
v-•hi(h is executed by the grantor is ufually called the 
Q,igi11al, and the reft are Cotmterpnrts; though of late it is 
moft frequent for all the parties to execute every part, 
which renders them all originals. A deed made by one 
party only is not indented, but pol!,:d or fhaved quite 
even; and therefore called a deed-poll, or a lingle deed. 
Litt. § 17'• 2. 

A dwl poll is faid to be a deed tefiifyjng that only one 
of the parties to the agreement hath put his feal to the 
fame, where fuch party is the principal or only perfon, 
whofe confenr or at[ is ncceffary to the dted: and it is 
therefore a plain dertl, without indenting, and is ufed 
when the vendor, fur example~ only fea!s, and there is 
no need of the vendee's fealing a counterpan, bccaufe 
the nature of the contract is fuch, as to require no cove
nant from the \'endee, f.:fc. Co. Lit. 55. 

The feveral parts of deeds by indenture, are belong
ing to the feoffor, grantor, or lefl"or, who have one; the 
feoffee, grantee, or leffee, who have anothet·; and fome 
o1her perfons, as trufl.ees, a third; t.:fc. and the deed
poll which is fingle, and of but one part, is delivered co 
the feoffee, or grantee, &c. 

All the parts of a deed i1Ulenttd, in judgment of law, 
make but one intire deed; but every part is of as great 
force as all the pans together~ and they are eHeemed the 
mutual aCts of either party, who may be bound by eilher 
part of the fame, and the words of the indenture are the 
words of either party, ESc. But a deed poll i:s the fole 
deed of him that makes ir, and the words thereof lhall 
be faid to be his words, and bind him only. 1'/a.vd. IJ+, 
•• , : Lit./370. 

II. t. THE FIRST REQ_UJSJTE of a deed il, that there 
be pcrfons able to contraCt and be contracted with, for the 
purpofes intended by the deed ; and alfo a rhing, or 
fubjeC1 matter to be contraCted for; all which mull be 
cxpreilCd by fufficient names. Co. Lit. 35· So as in 
every grant, there mull: be a grantor, a grantee, and a 
thing granted; in every leafe, a ldfor, a leffec, and a 
thing demifed. 

Some perfol!s are difa.'Jc'dto contratl. by Common-law, 
and fame by fl:atute; fame abfolutely, and fome (Nundum 
quid only; as in cafe of infants, feme coverts, ideots, 
perfOns nou compcs nuntis, aliens, tenants in tail, ecclefi
atlical perfons, and others; fom! of which may not make 
any deeds or efi:ates by them at all, others but fo and fo 
limited and qualified. Stat. JZ Hen. 8. cap. z8.-See tit. 
LtnfiJ. 

Difabilities to make deeds, &c. are chiefly amongfi 
perfons of non-fane memory, infants, aliens, women 
who have hulhands, men who ha,·e wi\'es, &c. perfons 
born deaf and dumb~ perfons attaint of treafon or felony, 
or, in a preemtmire, clerks convict, tenant i)1 tail, eccle
fiailJcal perfons, as bifhops, parft~ns, and the like, with 
refpect to lands, f5c. which they hold as fuch; joint4 
tenants, tenants in common, coparceners, diffeifors, 
diffeiffees, t5'c. See thefe feveral titles. 

He who has only an ellate for his own or another's 
life, or a leafe for years of land, may give, grant, or 
charge it at his pleafure ~A· fo long as his efi.ate lafl.s; 
and it "ill be good to all purpofes, and againll all per
fens for that time. 

And a man who has an efiate in land to him and his 
wife, and his heirs, mrty make what eftate he will of it, 
and this will be good againfr all but his wife, and rhat 
for her life only. 7 Co. 1 z: Cc. Lit. 42: Perk. § 182. 

'I' he King for the greatnefs of his perfon, is difabled 
to take by deed ilz pais i and therefore if a feoffment be 
made to him there, and livery of feifin be made upon ir, 
this will be void; but he is to take by matter of record, 
which is of an higher nature than a deed. Fitz. Fait aud 
F c?lfnwzt 2 I • 

Leafcs made to the King by colleges, deans and chap. 
ters, or any other. having a fpiritual or ecclefiaftical 
living, againft the Stat. 13 Eiiz. c. 10, are refirained by 
the fame act, as well as leafes made to common perfons. 
5 Co. '4· 

The uames of the parties to deeds ferve to diftinguith 
perfons, and to make the perfon int~nded certain; yet 
miftakes in this, unlefs they be very grofs, will not hurt, 
ni&ilfacit error uomiuis cum de corpore cot!flnt. Bu!Ji. 21, 22: 

2 Bulj/. 302, 303: Co. Lit. 3: Perk. § 36 . 
.Due if the name of baptifm or furname be mill:aken, as 

Joi;JJ for 'Tbomns, f!fc. this is dangerous. l~loor 407, g97• 
And fee 2 Buijl. ~o: p.,k. § 39· 

It is alfo prudent to add the addition of each party, as 
the place of ,ejidemt1 wi~h his or her deg,·ce, profrf!ion, or 
myjlery. 

There are many defcriptions of grantors and granrees; 
as ( 1) Proper names of baptifm and furnJmes, and the 
names of corporations, or bodies politic or corporate. 
(z) Names of dignities, office, and theJike. And thefe 
(of both forts) wtll admit a defcription made good by re
putation. And fa land will pafs to one, by lhe name. ~f 
afo11 , who is a 6ajlard; fo tO one by the name of a wlf~, 

"h" 
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\"hO ;, not a •uif<, 27 Ed. 3· S; : Bulfl. 3 ; if they be 
reputed or known by that name. Hob. 32. 

There mull be fu·ch a perfon in <If at the time of the 
deed made as j, name<~, and the parties mull: be able to 
give, and capable to receive that which is given or grant
ed by the deed. P!,wd 345: Co. Lit. z, 3: P,rk. 43· sz. 

And therefore if an annuity be granted to the right 
heirs of J. S. l1e being then living, this is void; for 
there is none fuch, nor can be whiHl: he live3. Pcdl. 
§ sz. Sec Cro. Car. zz . 

If a man gets another name by common elleem than 
his right name, and he is known by his other name, his 
deed made by this other name may be good. 6 Co. 36 : 
Co. Lit.3: P<rk. §4t. 

The millake is lefs dangerous where any other part 
of the deed, or fome other addition, /hall make the per
fan intended certain. 6 Co. 36: Co. Lit. 3: Perk. § 40. 

~As to the fubjetl-malter of ContraCls, Grants, &c. 
See this Diet. title Grant, and other proper titles. 

2. The deed mull be founded upon good and fuf!icient 
conjitltration. Not upon an ufurious cantrall, (Stat. 
13 Eliz. c. 8,) nor upon fraud or 'ollufion, either to de
ceive purchafors bonafide, (Stat. 27 Eliz. c. 4,) or jull and 
lawful creditors; (Stat. 13 Eliz. c. 5 ;) any of which bad 
confiderations will vacate the deed, and fubjeti fuch 
perfons, as put the fame in ure, to forfeitures, and of. 
ten to imprifonment. A deed alfo or other grant, made 
without any confideration, is as it were, of no effeCt; 
for it is conllrued to inure, or to be effeCtual only to the 
ufe of the grantor himfelf. Perk.§ 533· The conJider
ation may be either a good or a '"ualuahle one. See fur· 
ther title Conjideratio11, and pofl. III. 

In deeds, the amfideration is a principal thing to give 
them elfeti: and the foundation of deeds ought always 
to be hone!l. That a deed was executed upon a corrupt 
agreement, deboo the deed, may be averred in pleading. 
See the cafe of Collins and Blantern, a new and very pe. 
culiar cafe. 2 Wilf. 3ft, &r. 

3· The deed mull be written, or (as is the cafe at pre
fent with many inflruments, fuch as BondJ, Policies o.f 
l nforancc, &c.) printed; for it may be in any charaCter, 
or any language; but it mull be upon paper or parch
ment. .For if it be written on ftone, board, linen, lea
ther, or the like, it is no deed. Co. Lilt. 229: F. N. B. 
1Z2. 

All the matter and form of a deed, mull be written 
before the fealing and delivery of it; for if a man feals 
and delivers an empty piece of parchment or paper, al 
though he therewithal gi'ves commandment that an obli
gation or other 01atter !hall be written in it, which is 
done accordingly, yet this will not make it a good deed. 
Co.Lii. 171: Pu<. §. 118, 119: Seell1oorz8: H,·tlry 
, ,6, 7· 

A deed may be written in any hand, as in text, court 
('f Roman hand; or in any language, as in Latin or 
F 1e11ch, and is as good as a deed written in Englijh, and 
in a fecretary hand. 2 Co. 3· 

It may be writtel1 either in a piece of loofe paper or 
parchment, or in a paper or parchment fewed in a book. 
B10. Oblig. 67: Co . Lit. 137, 139• 

A deed mull alfo have the regular Stamps, impofed on 
it by the feveral Oatutes, for the increafe of the public 
n venue; elfe it cannot be given in evidence. 

Formeriy many conveyances were mode by faro!, or 
word of mouth only, without writing; but th is giving 
a handle to a variety of frauds, the Stat. 29 Car. 2. c. 3, 
ena£ts, that no leafe, efiate, or in~ejell in Jand~, tene
ments, or hereditaments, made by livery of feifin, or hy 
parol only, (except lea(es not exceeding three years from 
the making, and whereupon the re(erved rent is at lea!l: 
two-thirds of the real value) /hall be looked upon as of 
greater force than a leafe or eftate at will; nor fhallany 
affignment, grant, or furrender of any intere.fl: in any 
freehold hereditaments be valid ; unlefs in bo<h cafes 
the fame be put in writing, and figned by the parly 
granting, or his agent, Ia\.\ fully authori[cJ in writing. 
See title Frauds. 

4· The matter written mull be l<gally and orderly fet 
forch; that is, there muR: be words fufficient to fpecify 
the agreement, and bind the parties; which fufficiency 
mufl: be left to the courts of law to determine. Co. Lit. 
225. For it is n0t abfolutely necetfary in law, to ha\'e 
all the formal parts that are ufually drawn out in Dreds, 
fo as there be fuflicient words to declare clearly and le
gally the party's meaning. But, as thcfe formal and 
orderly parts are calculated to convey that meaning in 
the cleareft, difiinB:efi, and mofi effeClual manner, and 
have been well confidered and fettled by the wifdom of 
fucceffive ages, it is prudent not to depart from them 
without good reafon or urgent neceffity; therefore they 
/hall be recapitulated in their ufual order. See t In}/. 6, 

It may in the firll place be generally obferved with re
gard to the words requifite in a deed; that they depend 
upon the efiate intended to be conveyed. If a man 
would purchafe lands or tenements in fee:fimple, it be
hoves him to have thefe words in his purchafe, To ha-l'e 
and to hold to him and to his heir1; for thefe words, his 
heirs, (only) make the eOate of inheritance, in all feolf
ments and grants. But this is to be underfiood of naru
ral bodies: for if lands be given to a fole body politic 
or corporate, (as to a bifhop, parfon, vicar, mafier of 
an hofpital, &c.) there, to give him an e!late of inhe
ritance in his politic or corporace capacity, he mull ufe 
thefe words, To have and to hold to bim and hisfitcajfors. 
Co. Lit. 8, &c. 

If an ell:ate-tai/ is intended to be created, the words 
-mull be, To have and to hold to /;im and to the beirs if bit 
hody. See title Fre. 

The infertion of the word beirs or Jitue/Jors, as the cafe 
requires, is therefore abfolutely necelrary in conveyances 
of eftates of inheritance; for if a man purcha(e lands by 
there words, To have and to hold to him for {.'Ver, he has 
but an eJiate for term oflife. See Co. Lit. 8 h. &c. 

We may now proceed more particularly to obferve on 
the formal and orderly part> of a Deed. 

The Prcmifis are ufed to fee, forth the number and 
names of the parties, with their additions or titles. 
They alfo contain the recital, if any, of fuch deeds, 
agreements, or matcers of faCt, as are neceffary to ex. 
plain the reafons upon which the prefent tranfailion is 
founded; and herein al(o is fet down the confideration 
upon which the deed is made. And then follows the 
certainty of the grantor, grantee, and thing granted. 

Next come the Habrndum and Tencudum. rl he office of 
the hnbe11dum,. is proper!y to determine what eftate or in
terell is granted by the deed; though this may be per- ' 
formed, and fometimes is performed in the premi(es. 

l 
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Jn which caJe the hallt'ndum may l.::ITen, enlarge, explnir., 
or qualify, but not totally contradill: or be repugnant to, 
the ellare granted in the premifcs. As if a grant be ''to 
.A. and the heirs ofhis hocly," in the premifes, bab:·11rlum 
c. to him and his heirs for ever/' or 't•ia ·verfa. here A. 
has an eHatc tail, and a fec-fimple expeClant thereon. 
Co. Lill. zt: z Roll. Rtp. 19,23: Cro. Jac. 476. Uut, 
had it been in the premifes, " to him and his heirs," 
hab~ndum, "to him for life," the hnlnt.fum would be 
utterly void. 2 Rtp. 23: 8 Rtp 56; for <m efra.te of in~ 
heritance is veiled in him before the ho/uul..m come::;, 
and !h-all not aftenv:~rds be taken away, or dcveUed, by 
ir. The lrne.t,f:mz, "u.nd to hold," is now of very little 
nf<', and is only kept in by cull:om. It was fometimcs 
fo rmerl y ured to lignify the tenure, by which the eJlate 
granted was to be holden ; "t•iz . "tmw..fum per p, t>itium 
n;i/itarc, inburgngio, inlibc,ofora;Jo, &c." But, all thefc 
being now reduced to free nnd common focage, the te
nure is never fpecified. Defore the llatutc of '!ui.t UJt~'>
/Qru, 18 E.!. I. jl. 1, it was al(o fame times ufed to de. 
note che lord of whom the land Jhould be holden ; but 
that ltaturc direCting all future purchafcrs to hold, not 
of the immcJiate grantor. but of the chief lord of the 
fee; this ufe of the tmc11dum hath been alfo antiquated; 
though for a long time after we find it metHioned in an
cient charters, th;J.t the tenemen ts fhall be holden de ca
p:talibus t!omini.Jj~di, but, as this cxprelfcd nothing more 
than the Jlatute had already provided for, ic gradually 
grew out of ufe. See title Tamrc. 

N ext follow tbe Te11ns of jlijm!atiou, if any, upon which 
th e grant is made: the firfl of which is the reddendum, or 
refervation, whereby the grantor doth create or refc;ve 
fame new thing to himfelf out of what he had before 
granted. As ''rendering thrrcfore yearly the fum of 
ten lhillings, or a pepper corn, or two days' ploughing, 
or the like." Under the pure feodal fyflem, this ren
der, redituJ, ret urn, or rent, confilled in chivalry, prin
cipally of military fervices; in villenage, of the moll 
llavirh offices; and in focage it ufually confifis of money, 
though it may ft.ill confifl: of fervi ces, or of any other 
certain profiL ·r·a make a redrlt·!ldum good, if it be of 
any thing ne\·.·ly c.reaced by the deed, the refervation 
muft be to the g,antors, or feme, or one of them, and 
not to any !lranger to the deed. Plo':L·d. 13: 8 Rep. 71. 
Dm if it be of &~ncient fervices or the like, annexed to 
the land, then the retCrvation may be to the lord of the 
fee. 

Another of the terms upon which a grant may be 
made is a CouditiQn; as to which fee fully title Condition. 

Next may follow the claufe of IYarran(y. 
This was ancie11:J 1 inferred in dced!i to fecure the 

efl:ate to tl1e gr<i.ntlc and his heirs, &c. and was a cO"ve~ 
uant real, annexed to the land granted, by which the 
grantor and his heirs were bound to warrant the fame to 
the grantee_ and his heirs, and that they fhould quietly 
h.~ld and enjoy it; or upon voucher, &c. the grantor 
l'lould yield other lands, to the value of what lhould be 
evicted. See further tirle lVmranty. 

After warr<!nty ufua!!y follow Covmatzt;, or conven
tions; which are cL.!~fCs of agreement contained in a 
deed, whereby eirher party may ftipulate for the truth of 
cercain faCts, or mly bind himfelf to perform, or give, 
fomethi!lg to the other. Thus the grantor may cove
nant that he hath a right to convey ; or for the gran-

tee's quiet enjoyment; or the like; the ~trantee mny 
covenant to pay his rent, or keep the premifes in repair, 
&c. If the covenantor covenants for himfclf and hiil 
heio, it is then a covenant real, and dcfcends upon the 
heirs, who arc bound to perform it, provided they have 
affets by defcent, but not otherwifc: if he covenants 
a\fo for !Jis /X(CUtOrS and a-/mz':!ijlrafon, his perfona} a nets, 
as well as his real, are likewite pledged for the perform. 
ance of the covenant; which makes fuch covenant a bet. 
ter fecurity than any 7Uarranty. It is alfo in fame re. 
fpec.l.J a lefs fecurity, and tht>refor..: more beneficial w 
the grantor; who ufually coven an s only for the aCts of 
hi:nfe!f, and his <:.nceftors, wher 1~ a genera! w.u-rrmty 
extC'ndcd to zll man~;ind. For wmch retfons the cove. 
nlnt ha.!! in modern pra.::tice totaliy CupeJ fpded the or her. 
See fuiJy this Di7. tides Affils, Coutar.J:t, AJlignmmt, 
fi(,r. 

Lafl:ly, comes the CotJclujiO!t, which mentions tl1eexe
cution and dare of the deed, or the time of its being 
given or executed, either exprefsly, or by reference to 
tOme day or yec.r before-menrioned. Not but a deed is 
good, although ic mention no date: or harh a falfe date, 
or even if it harh an impoffible dare. as the 3mh of 
Ftbruary, provided the real day of its being dated or 
gi\'en, th~t is delivered, can be proved. Co. Lil. 46: 
D.rtr z8 -See funher tide Date. 

5. AfJtb req uifite for making a good deed is the r<ad
ing of it. This is neceffary, where\'er any of the parties 
defire it, and, if it be not done on his requell, the deed 
is void as [0 him. If he can, he nwulJ read it himfelf; 
if he be blind or illiterate, another mull: read it to him. 
If it be read falfiy, it will be void; at leaf! for (o much 
as is mif-recited: unlefs it be agreed by collufion, that 
the deed lhall be read falfc, on purpofe to make it \'aid; 
for in (uch cafe it !hall bind the fraudulent party. z Rrp. 
3•9' ttRep.27. 

6. lt is requifite that the party or parties, whofe deed it 
is, lhould fta/, and now in mofl care~ lhoulrlfign it al(o. 
The ule of feals, as a mark of authenticity to letters and 
other inllruments in wriring, is extremely ancient. \Ve 
read of it among the Jew; and Pajiam in the earliell: and 
moll: facred records of hi !lory. Hut in the times of our 
Sa::on ancefi.ors, they were not much in u(e in England, 
The method of the Saxcns \\·as for fuch as could write to 
fubfcribe their names, and, whether they could write or 
nor, to affix the fign of the crofs; which cutl:om our it ... 
]iterate vulgar do, for the moll: p;~rt, to this day keep 
up; by figning a cro!S for their mark, when unable to 
write their names. In like man•1rr, the Norman;, at 
th~ir firll: fettlemcnt in France, ufed the priielice of 1f~l
iPg only, without writing their names: which cullom 
ccntinued , when ]earning made its way among them, 
though the rea(on fo!' doing it had ce.tfed; and hence 
the charter of Ed7.uard tlu Confdfor co ff/ejlmi1tf/tr·.Abbry, 
himfelf being brought up in Normmu!J, was witnelfed 
only by his real, and is generally thought to be the old
ell fealed charter of any authenticity in England. Lamb. 
Artheion 5 1.-At the Conquelt, the Norman lords brought 
over into this Kingdom their own fa01ions; and intro
duced waxen fcals only, inl~ead of the Eng lifo methods 
of wri~ing their name~, and ug!l:ng with the fign of the 
crof::.. lngulph . And in the t'l6 1l of Ed-wmd f. every 
freeman, and even fuch of tht: more fubHantial villeins 
as wett: fit to be put upon jurie.s, had tileir dillim.'l par ... 
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ticulH reah. Sin/ . E., ... . 14 E.J. J. Coat; o f (\ rmnve re 
nat in trod uced into feal s, n or in deed into any ot her ure, 
till abo ut th e reig n of Rlcbnrd f. w ho brou g ht them from 
the C roi fade in the Holy L oud. 

This ncgle8 of fig ning , and refii ng only upon the 
authe ntici ty of feals , remained ,very long among us ; 
for it was held in all our books that fealing alone was 
fuffi cient to au thenti rate :t deed : an d fo th e commo n 
form of at tcfiing deeds, '' fealrd and dcli\'cred," co n
tin ues to thi o; d ay ; notwithH:and ing the Stat . 29 Cm . z. 
c. 3, before -ment ioned, revives the Sa:~.·on cuftom, and 
ex preE!v dire fts the )igning , in all gran ts of lands, and 
nn ny other fpecies of deed s: in which therefore figni ng 
fcern s to be now as necefl"ary as fe aling, thoug h it ha th 
been fome t imes held that the one ind udes lhe other. 
3 Lev . 1 : Strn . ;- 64 . 

7· A feventh requifite to a good deed is, tha t it be 
ddit•cretl, by the party himfelf or his certain attorney : 
which therefore is alfo expreffed in the attcfiation; "ftal
ed and dc /i .. :ue./.11 A deed takes effeCt only from this 
tr~d i tion or delivery; for if the date be falfe or im
poffi b1c, the deli\•ery afcertains the time of it. And if 
anot her pcrfon feals the deed, yet if the party delivers 
it himfelf, he thereby adopts the fealin g ; P<rk. § t 30 ' ; 
and by a plrity of reafon the figning a!fo, anJ makes 
them both his own. A delivery may be either ab
folute, that is, to the party or grantee himfelf; or ro 
a third perfon, to hold till fame condition be performed 
on the part of the grantee; in which I all cafe it is not 
delivered as a deed, but as an ifcrow; that is, as a fcrow] 
or writing, which is not to take eflett as a deed, till the 
condition be performed, and then it is a deed to all in~ 
~ents and purpofes. Co, Lit. 36. 

The jigning is of great ufe, for the fubfcribing wit
nefTes to the dud may be dead, when proving their death, 
and the hand-writing of the party execuung the dt,·d, 
will be fufficient to efiablifh the fame. ]fa writing is 
not fealed, it cannot be a d" J. 3 Injl. 169: 5 Rrp. 23. 
See fardter, 2 Rep. 3: 2 Rol. A br. 28: 12 R ep. <JO : 

H ob. 9S. 
lf two make a deed, and one of them feal s it at one 

time, and the other at another time; this is as good as 
if they fealed it together. Lane 32· 

lf I have (ealed my deed, and after I deliver it to him 
to whom it is made, or to fame other by hi5 appoint
ment, and fay nothing, this is a good delivery. 

So if I take the deed in my hand, and u(e thefe, or the 
like words, here tala him ; or, this -:.viii fir-v e ; or, 1 de-. 
li-ver this as m; dud; or I deliver him y ou ; thefe are de-
liveries. . 

So if I make adped of land to another, and being upon 
the land, I deliver the deed to him in the name of feifin 
of the land; this is a good delivery. 

So if the dud be fealed, or lying in a window, or on 
a table, and I ufe thefe, or the like words, There he is, 
take it as my deed: This is a good delivery, and per
fefts the deed; for, as a dud may be delivered by words 
without atls, fo may it alfo be delivered by atls without 
words. 9 Co. 137: Dyer 167, 192: Co.Lit. 36, 49'. 3 5 A./f. 
Jl. 6. Contra, if the party to whom made takes It With

out any at\ done purporting to be a delivery. But 
where parties have come for the purpofe, and done every 
thing but delivery, it has been adjudged a good dell
very. Cro. Eliz. 7 : 1 Leo11. I 40. 

VoL. f. 

R egularly there may not be two ~diverie< o( a dad, 
for where the fi r!t dot!\ take eJfeCt-, the fctund is void: 
Ud,fs i t be \~he re the d"'c.:.l h dc:l i \·e red to a flranger as an 
"fr ·ow; w. when a dad, good at firfi , becorr.es void. <Jf
tt•rwards ; or, a feme cover: feals a daJ, anJ aftr r bcir.g 
fo lo, d el ivers it aga in, l fc . Perk.fic? . 15 +' Co. Lit. 4~ : 
5 Rrp . 119. 

The d elivery o f a ''" ' may be al ledged a t any t ime 
a{tr:r the d ate; but no t befo re. D)·e,· 3 r 5· A dt•rd m<1y 
be g ood without all the ord erly and formal parts ; but 
with out deliuay, it i'i no det:d. 1 l 11jl . 3) : z l<."'P· 5~ 

8. The lail requilitc to the validi ty of a deed is, che 
al!l'jiatiM, or n uu1io11 if it i11 1br prr.f·ncc o.f 'UJit!itj{cs : this 
lwwever is necelTa ry, ra ther for prefer ving the evidence, 
than for confii tuting the eJTence of the deed. Our mo~ 
dern deeds are in rea lity nothing more than an improve
m ent or am plification of the hn:l·ia ttjfnln menrioned by 
the feodal writers; (Ftud.l. t.t. 4;) which were written 
memorandums, introd uced to perpetua ~e the tenor of the 
conveyan ce and inveftiture, whtn gra '1 ts by parol only 
became the foundation of frequent di (pute and uncer
tainty. To this end they regillered in the deed the per
fans who attended as witneifes, which was furm erly done 
without their figning their names, (that nor being a l
ways in their power) but they only heard the deed read; 
and then the derk or fcribe added their names, i:1 a fort 
of memorandum, " hiis t~jlibtu, &c. This like all other 
folemn tranfaClions, was originally done only cofam pari
bus, (Fm d. I. 2. t. p,) and frequently when affembled 
in the court-baron, hundred, or county.cour:-, which 
was then expreJTed in the artefiation, ujle comitatu, hun
dredo, &c. Spelm. G/ofi . 228: J.l1adox Fonnu/. N. ZZI, 322, 
6 6o.-Afterwards the atteJ1a tion of other witneffes was 
allowed, the trial in cafe of a di fpute being fiill relerved 
to the pares ; with whom the witneffcs (if m•re than one) 
were affociated and joined in the ,·erdift ; (Co. Lit. 6;) 
till that alfo was abrogated by the Stat. of Y ork, 12 Edw, 
z . .fl. I. c. z. And in this manner, with fome fuch claufe 
of hi is uflibus, are all old deeds and charter!, p~rticularly 
ili<~gna Cbarla witneffed. And in the time of Sir Ed
ward Coke, creations of nobility were !till witneffed ia 
the fame manner. 2 J,!ft. 77· But in the King's com
mon charters, writs, or letters-patent, the !tile is no\V 
altered: for at prefent the Ki11g is his own witnefs, and 
at tells his ]etters patent thus, "witnefs ourfelf a t rre;t. 
minjler, &c." a form which was introduced by R ichard I. 
but not commonly uled till about the beginning of the 
fifteenth century; nor the claufe of l;iis ttjlibus entire ly 
di(continued till the reign of Henry VJI!; wh ich was alro 
the :era of difcontinuing it, in the deeds of fu bjec1s, 
learning being then revived, and the faculty of writing 
more general; and therefore ever fince that time the wit
neffes have u(u all y fub(c ribed their a tte lta tion, ei ther at 
the bottom, or on the back of the deed. 2 f uji. 78 . 

From what has been before laid down, it will follow 
that if a deed wants any of the eifential requifi tes before~ 
mentioned ; either, 1. Proper parties , and a proper fub
jeft matter.-z. A good and ful!i cient confideratioA.-
3· W r iting on paper or parchment, duly fiamped.-
4· Su l!icient and legal words, properly difpofed.-
5. Reading if defired before the execution.-6. Sealing; 
and, by the llatute, in moll care, figning alfo ;-or 7. De
livery, it is a void deed ab initio. It may alfo be avoid~ 
ed by matter <tt pojl fa l/o, as 1, By rafure, interlining, 
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DEE D. IV. 
er other nlteratio.n in any materi.1l part; unlef,; a me
morandum br made th<'rt.:of at the time of execution and 
attcH Hion. 11 Ret· l J.-Z. By breaking off, or defacing 
the fcal. 5 Rtp. 23.-3 By delivering it up to be can
cell f'd ; thJt i~, to h:wc lines dr.twn over it in the fonn 
of a latti..:e work C' r t .. malli i though th~ phr01fc is now 
ufed figuratively f..:>r any manner of obliteration or de
facing it.-4. By the d ifag reement of fuch, whofe con.
cttrrcn cc is neceJTary, in order for the deed to ftand ; as 
a hu!band whe re a feme-co\'et:t is concerned; an infant, 
cr perfon under durefs, when thofe ~ifabilitics are re
moved; and the like.-5. By the judgment or decree of 
:1 court of judicature. This was anciently the prO\'ince 
()[the court of Star-cbamber, and now of the Chancery : 
when it appears that the d-eed was CJbta in ed by frand, 
force, or other foul praClice: or is proved to be an abfo
lu<e forgery. Totb. 24: I f/rntr. 348. In any of thefe 
cafes the deed may be avoided, either in part or totally, 
according as the caufe of avoidance is more or lefs ex
tenfive. 

lt!ote pnrticular!J.-If there be allY alteration, rafure, 
or interlining made in any part of the deed before the d~
l i ·'tlny of it, this will not hurt the deed. 

But in fuch calfs it is policy to make a memorandum 
of it upon the back of the deed, and to give the wit
nefles notice of it, (this is now ufually done in the attef
tation of the deed thus: Sealfd nntl delivered, tbe 'l.Uord
l:cing.firjl intc:rliued, &c.) For otherwife, if it be in any 
p!ace material, as in the name of the gran tor, grantee, 
in the limiting of the efiate, or the like, and it cannot 
be pro,ed to be done before the fealing and delivery of 
i t, efpecially if it be a deed poll, it is very fufpiciocis. 
Co.Li1.37, 225: Perk.§ I 25, I26, 127,128, '55· 

Where an e!l:ate cannot have its effence without a deed, 
t here, if the deed is rafed in any material part, after the 
delivery, it makes the efiate void: but if the ellate may 
have e!lCnce without a deed, then, notwithlhnding it is 
created by deed, and that deed is rafed, it !hall not de
firoy the elldte, but the deed. I Nclf Abr. 6z5. 

\Vhen a choft: in atl.ion is created by deed, the de
llrut:lion of fuch deed is the dellrut:lion of the duty it
felf; as in cafe of a bond, bill, &c. tho ugh it is not fa, 
where an ellate or interefi: is created by a deed. 3 Sail:. 
120. 

Jf a deed be fuppreffed, on proof made that it came 
to the party's hands, and of its contents, the perfon in
jured, will have the fame benefit to hold the efiate, as 
i f the deed could be produced. z Ve.·n. 280. A per
fan committed for burning a deed, fee z I' ern. 561: Abr. 
Crif. E q. I6g. An indorfementon a deed, at the time o f 
the fealing and de livery, is a part of the f.1me: but if an 
indorfernent be after the delivery, it is a new deed. lriod. 
Caj. 237 · 

D eeds, if frmululeutly made ; when got by con·upt 
tzgramtnt, as on ufurious contraCt; and when made by 
j~rceordurifs, f:ic. are void: fo they are for uncertainty, 
and by reafon of in rancy, coverture, or other difability in 
"the makers, &c. 2 R ol. Abr. 28: I lnfl. 253: 1 t Rtp. 2j. 

A deed may be good in part, and void in pan ; or 
good againft one perfon, and void as to another: if all 
the pans of a deed may by law fiand together, no one 
part Jhall make the whole void. And if a deed by •ny 
co11jlru!lion. of law be conHrued to have legal operation, the 
h\V will not make it utterly void, though it may uot 

operate according to the purport of the deed: al(o tire 
law will tranfpofe and marfhal claufes in deeds, to come 
at their true meaning ; but not to confound them, 
Where the words of a deed may have a double intend. 
mcnt, one fianding with law, and the other contrary to 
it, tl1c intendment rhat ftandeth with law fhall be taken. 
I Lil. Abr. 421: I lnjl. tz, 2l7: I Shtp. Abr. SfO. 

IV. DeE os of Bargain and Sale are to be inrollcd, by 
Stat . 27 Hm. 8. c. t6 . A copy of a bargain an'd (ale in
rolJcd, fhall be as fufficient as the original deed, by Stat. 
10 An. c. IS. fill . 3· But efiates in fee are now gene
rally granted and conveyed by indentures of /,'nfi and 
releaft. All dtcds are ro be rtgijlc:retl jn the counties of 
Yurk and Middlrfix. Stat. Z- '.:f 3 An. c. 4: 5 An. c. 18: 
6 An. c. 35: 7 All. c. 20: 8 Gco. z. c. 6 : 25 Gto. z. c. 4· 
And it is much to be wifhed tha t regillers were un iver
fally efiabliJhed throughout the kingdom. See further 
ticl i:s Bm·gain and Sal~, Om:uryance, l nrollmenl, &c. 

I t may here be curfori ly obferveJ, that of convey
ance~ by the Common law, fome may be called ori'ginal, or 
primary conveyances; which are fuc.h by means whereof 

th e benefit or ellate is created, or firll ar!fes: others are 
dtri·uativt , or juDndary ; whereby the benefit or ellate, 
originally created, is enlarged, refirained, transferred, 
or t:xt inguiJhed . 

Original conveyances are,-1. Feoffment;-z. Gift; 
3· Grant ;-4. Leafe ;- 5. ExLhange ;- 6. Par tition. 
D .-:riuali'Ve, are,- 7. Releafe ;-6 Confirmation;--
9· Surrender ;-Io. Aff1gnment :-11. Defeafance.
See thofe titles, and alfo parcicularly tide Conveyance, 
and z Comm. 295,-310. 

There are four grounds for the txpifttion if duds. 1. 

That they may be beneficial to the taker. 2 . That 
where the words may be employed to fame intent, they 
fhall never be void. 3· That the words be con !trued ac
cording to the intention of the parties, and not other
wife; .and the intent cf the parties fhall take effeCt, if it 
may poffibly fiand with law. 4· That they are to be 
confonant to the rules of the law. And deed~ fhall have 
a reafonable expofition, with.ont injury againll the gran
tor, to the greateft advantage of the g ran tee. They are to 
be eKpounded upon the whole, and if the fccond part con
tradiCts the firfl:, fuch fecond part lhall be void; but if 
the latter part expounds or explains the former, which it 
may do, both of them Jhall !land. Plow..!. 160: Rar:. 
142: 6 Rep. 36: I lnfl. 3 ' 3 : I Rol. Rep. 375 · 

The firfl de.d of a perfon, and lafl ""';11, !land in force. 
In deeds indented, all panies are cHopped, or concluded , 
to fay any thing agJin!l what is contained in the deed. 
I lnfl. 45. And where a deed is by indenture between 
parties, none can have a n aCt ion upon that deed, but he 
who is a party to it; but where it is a decd-po!l, oQe 
may covenan t with anocher who is not a pany to it, to 
do certain aCts, for the non-performance whereof he may 
brlng an aCtion. 2 Lev. 74· 

Where a man juildies title under a deed, he is to pro
duce the deed: if a deed is <tlledgeJ m pleat!ing, it muft 
be fhewed to the cou rt, th4t the \...OUrt may judge of the 
validny of it, and whether there <~ re futh~o.tent words to 
make a good contratt; .:~.nd when it is fhewn to the court, 
the deed !hall remain in court all the term, 1n the hands 
of the m.Jlos brtvium; but a c the end of. the cerm,. ir Jhall 
be delive red to the party. lf 1hc doed IS demed, 1t mull 
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DEED. 
t-ema~n rn court till the plea is determined. 10 Rep. g3: 
:r~ro(;d 235· A deed, fct forth with a profert bic iu curia, 
1emains in court in judgment of law all that term; and 
any perfon may, during that term, have benefit by it, 
thoug;~ he hath it not ready to !hew: the adverre P"tY 
may take any advantage by the deed that it will afFord 
him. 5 Rep. 74: r Nelj. 6z5. 

But now the deed is r.ot aClually brought into court, 
but generally remains in the hands of the party's artor
ney, who gives oyer and copy of it to the attorney of the 
other party, if demanded. 

DEEDS,fleali11g of. At Common-law, bonds, bills, 
and notes, which concern mere chofis iu aflion, were hel.i 
not to be fuch goods whereof la;wy might be committed: 
but by Stat. z Gco. z. <. 25, they are put upon the fame 
footing, wirh refpea to larauiu, as the money they were 
meant to fecure. See titles Felmy; Rohbery. 

DEEMSTERS,from the Sax.dcma, a judge or umpire.] 
Are a kind of judges in the 1._/le ofllfan, who, without pro
cefs, or any cha1ge tothe parties decide all controverfies in 
that ifland; and they are chofen from among themfell'es. 
Cam . B1it. 

DEER-FALD, A park, or deer-fold; Sax. deer, fera, 
and fa/J, flabu!um. Cou:el. 

DEER-HA YES, Ate engines, or great nets made of 
cords to catch deer; and no perfon not having a park, 
f:ic. f!>all keep any of thefe nets, under the penalty of 
40s. a month . Stat. 19 H. 7· c. 11. See titl« Game . 

DEER-STEALERS. Much of the Jaw relating to 
thefe offenders is implicated in the general rules relative 
to hunting in forefts, f;;'c. for which fee this Diet. title 
Game, more at large. 

Several ancient fiatutes have been made to punifh 
Deer-jlettlers; and a very fevere one 9 Geo. 1. c. zz, known 
by the name of the Black All againft thofe and o~her 
offenders.-See title Black All. 

See the fiatutes 3 E. I. c. zo, againft trefpa!fers in 
parks : z I Ed. I • .ft. z, de malifalloribus in parcis: I H. 
7· c. 7, of un lawful hunting in parks by night: 1 Jac. 
J. c. 27, againft fellers and buyers of deer who are to 
forfeit 40 s. Stat. 5 Geo. I. c. z8, by which wounding or 
killing deer in a park is punifhable with tranrporta
tion. 

The above (except the !all: ftatute 5 G_eo. 1. c. 28.) are 
at leaft fuperfeded in ufe if noticpealed by Stat. 16 Gto. 
3· c. 30; which though like fome others of the game laws 
inaccurately penned, or copied on record, is now generally 
purfued for the punifhment of Deer-flea/ers. 

By this Stat. 16 Geo. 3· c. 30, If any perfons ihall hun:, 
cr take in a fnare, or kill or wound any red or fallow 
deer in any forefi, chafe, &c. whether inclofed or not; or in 
any inclofed park, paddock, &c. or be aidihg in fuch 
offence, they f!>all forfeit zo I. for the firft r1fen<e; and 
alfo 30/, for each deer wounded, killed or taken. A 
game-keeper offending to forfeit double.-FN a fecond 
.offence offenders !hall be tranfported for 7 years § 1. 

Juftices to tranfmit conviClions to the fellions. § 2.-Juf
tices may grant warrants to fearch for heads, fkins, &c. of 
flolen deer and for toils, fnares, &c. and perfons having 
fuch in their poffeffion to forfeit from 30/. to 10 /. at 
the dircretion of the juftices. §§ 4• 5, 6.-Perfons unlaw
fully fetting nets or foares, to forfeit for the firft offence 
from 10/. to 5 /.-and for every other olfence from 20 /. 

DEFAULT'. 
to 10/. § 7.-Perfons pulling down pales or fen ces of 
any fore!(, chafe, park, pad do<k, wood, &c. fubjed to 
the penalties annexed to rhe firfi off'ence for killing deer, 
§ 8.-Dogs, guns and engines may be feized by park
l<eepers; and perfons r efitlillg !hall be tranfported for 
feven years . § 9.-Penalties may be levied by dillrefs; ill 
default of which olf"enders to be commirteJ for tweh·c 
months.§ 11. &c.-Nocert iorari to be allowed, unlefs lhe 

party convill.ed become bound to the profecutor in roo /. 
to pay him all cofls and damages and to the J uftice in. 
6o l . to profecute the certiorari with eff"eCl:. § I 9, 20: and 
fee§ 23 , by which latter § it feems that convictions are 
not rcOJoveable by cer(orari on mere points of infornality, 
in cafe the facts alledged are fufficient to fupport the 
conviC\ion.-See Bm·n's Jujl. tit. Game V. 1 . ii.-t Hawk. 
P.C. c. 27. § 6c: and this DiCl. title Ccrtiorari.-Appeal 
given to the feffions § 21, &c.- Profecutiom )imitcd to 
12 months from the time of the offence committed.§ 25. 

By Stat. 28 Ceo. z. c. 19. deftroying gofs, fu rze and 
fern in forel1s and chafes, being the cover t for deer, 
fubjeCls the offenders to a penalty from st. to 40J. or to 
3 months' imprifonmen t. 

DE ESSENDO Q_UIETUM DE TOLON!O, Is a 
writ that lies for thofe who are by privilege free from the 
pa)'ment of toll; on their being molelled therein. F. N. 
B. 226. See titles Cot·poration; ·t~ll. 

DE EXPENS.lS MILI fUM, A .vrit commanding the 
fheriff to levy the expences of a lwigbt of tbe jhire for at
tendance in parliamtnr~ being 4 s. per diem by ftatute; 
and there is a like writ de expenfis civium f.:! burgcnjimn, to 
le.vy zs. per diem, for the expe11Ces of every c/tiz.e;J and 
bu,geJs of parliammt. See Stat. 23 Hen. 6, cap. J 4: 4In/l. 
46: and further ride ParliameNt. 

DE FACTO, Signifies a thing aaually done; that is 
done in deed. A king de faflo (in faCl) is one that is in 
aClual poffeffion of a crown, and hath no lawful right to 
the fame; in which fenfe it is oppofed to a king .It jtrr~ , 
(of right,) who hath right to a crown, but is out of pof
fellion. 3 lnjl. 7· 

DEFAMATION, difamatio.] Is when a perfon JPcah 
fcandalous words of another, as of a magifhate, 'i$c. 
whereby they arc injured in their reputation; for which 
the party oftending !hall be punifhed according to the 
nature and quality of his offence; fometimes by aCtion 
on the cafe at common Jaw, lOmetimes by llatutc, and 
fometimes by the ecclefiallicallaws. 

Difamation is alfo punifhable by the fpiri tual courts; 
in which courts it ought to have three incidents. viz. Firjt , 
It is ro concern matters fpirituaJ, and dete:min ab!c in the 
ecclefiaflical courts; as for calling a man herctick, fchif
matick, adulterer, fornicator, t.!fc. Secontfh, that it be 
a matter fpiritnal only; for if the tlifiauati;n concern any 
rhing determinable at the common law, the ecclefiallicai 
judges !hall not have con ufance th ereof. And Thirdb·, 
although fuch tlifamation be merely fpiritual, yet he that 
is defa med cannot fue for dam:1ges in the ecc!efiafi:ical 
courts ; but the fuit ought to be only for punilhment of 
the fault, by way of penance. T·,·ms de Ly. See titles 
.Atlion; Courls-Eccftjiajlical; PrcbibitiiJJ!. 

DEFAULT, Fr. dif.1ut.] Is commonly taken fornou
appearan;e in court, at a day ailigned; though it extends 
to any omifEon of that which we ought to do . B,·tJ.ll. lib. 
5· tratl. 3: Co. Lit. Z59· If a plaintifl' makes ,/,fmlt in 

3 B z appear~nce 
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appearance in a trial at hw, he will be non fuited i and 
where t1 defendant makes d,fiw.'t, judgment fl1all be had 
01gainfl: him by difm.lt. See tides, Jurlgmml; Nonfuit. 

Tenant in tctil, tenant in dower, by tht: curtefy, or 
for life, lofing their lands by difmdt, in a pr.-ecipc quod 
,-tdrlat brought againR: them; they a!'e to }la\'e remedy 
by the writ '{t.Oti t:i d~..fvrciat, t.5c. Stat. \Vcilm . z. c. 4· 
And in a q;.od ei /eforcint, where the tenant joined ifrue 
upon the mere right, and the jury appearing, the defen
dlnt made default; it was adjudged, that in fuch cafe 
final judgment lhall be gi\·en: but if the tenant had 
made t!ifa•dt, it would be othenvife, for then a petit cape 
mull ifl'ue againfi him, becaufe it may fo happen that he 
mew fa\'e his dtfault. I ]I.Tclf Abr. 627· 

By drfmdt of a defendant, he is faid to be generally 
out l'f court to all purpofes, but only thJ.t judgment 
may IJe given againtl: him : and no judgment can be af
tenvards given for the defendant. Ibid. 628 . 

\\'hen two are to recover a perfonal thing, the difa11ll 
of one is the default of the other: tontra, where they are 
to difcharge themfelves of n perfonalty ; where the tle

f"adt of the one is not the difau!t of the other. 6 Rep. 25: 
1 Li/1 . .Abr. 425. In an aCtion againfi two, if the procefS 
be determined againfi one, and the other appears; he lhall 
be put to anfwer, notwithfianding the default of his com 4 

panion . 2 Dan'tJ. Abr. 480. Where the baron is ro have 
"'corporal punirhment for a d,fmdt, there the difatdl of 
the wife fhall not be the difault of the hulband: but 
otht7wife it is where the hufband is not to have any cor
pora~ puniilirnent by the &f:zul!. l£id. 472, 473· 

If a defendant impar! to another day in the fame term, 
and make drfault at the day, this is a departure in de(pite 
of the court: nnd when the defendant after appearance, 
and being prcfent in courr, upon demand makes depar
ture, it is in dcfpite ofche court. Co. Lit. I39· 

Suffering judgment to go by &fault, is an ad million of 
thP. contract declared on. Stra. 612. After the inqueft 
is taken by drfault, the defendant can make no fuggef.ion 
oc the roll. Str. 46. 

Dfault, and faverof drfault, made a ];~.rge title in the 
old books of law. See Sta/1. 52 H . 3· u. 9, 13, 18, 2f: 
3 E. t. c. 1: 42, &r. 

D£F A UL TIN CRIMINAL CASES. An offender indiCled ap
pears at the capiasJ and pleads to iffue, and is let to bail to 

attend his trial, and then makes difault; here the inqueft 
in cafe of felony fi1al! never be taken by default, but a 
capias ad auditw·.'a,njz:rala'lt fhali iffue, and if the party i& 
not tal~en, an e.ti;_J111; and if he appear on that writ, 
and then make difault, an txigi facias dr ntnJo may be 
granted : but where upon the capias cr o:igttJt the fhcriff 
returns cefi corpus, and at the day hath not his body, the 
fheriff !hall be punifh.ed, but no new txi•;ent awarded, 
becaufe in cufiody of record. z Hr:l./.s Hfjl."P. C. zr:z. 

DEI'AULT oF JURORS. IfjurorJ m::tkc tlifardt in their 
appearance for trying of caufcf, they fh.all lofe and forfeit 
iffue.s, unlefs they have any reafonabk excufe proved by 
witne!fes, in \·-1h ich cJfe the jufiices m"\y difcharge the 
ilfue for difault . Stat. 35 H. 8. c. 6. See title :Jury. 

DEi·E.-\5.-'\NCE, From the Fr. d,-ja:,, to defeat or 
undo J Is of rwo forts. J . A collater<AI deed made at the 
fame rime with a feofFment or other conveyance, con
taining certain conditions, upcu the performance of which 
the e!Lue then created may be ut:feated or torally un
dor.e. In this manneJ mortgages were in former times 

DEFEASANCE. 
ufually made; the mortgagor enfeoffing the mortgagee, 
and he at the fame time executing a deed of defeafance, 
whereby the feoffment was rendered void, on re-pay
m:n t of the money borrowed at a cer tai n day. And 
thts, when executed at the fame time with the .original 
fcofrmenr, was confidered as part of it by the ancient 
law; and therefore only indulged : no fubfequent fecret 
re.vocation of a folemn conveyance, executed by live ry of 
fedin, bting allowed in thofe days of fi mplicity and truth i 
tho ugh when ufis were afterwards introd uced, a revoca
tion of fuch ufes was permitted by courts of Equity. 
But things that were mere ly executory or to be com
pleated by matt~r fubfequent, (as rents of which rro 
f(;:ifin could be had till ti.me of payment; annuities, co n
ditions, warranties and the like, ) were always liabte to 
be recalled by defeafances made fubfequ~n t to the time 
of their creation.-z . A De feafa nce on a bond, recog
nifancc, or judgment recovered , is a condi tion which when 
performed defeats that, in the fame manner as th e fore
going Defeafance of an erlate.- It differs only fr om the 
common condirion of a bond, in that the one is a!wap 
infened in the deed or bond itfelf, the other is made 
between the fame parties by a feparate, and freq uent· 
ly by a fubfequent deed. This like the condition of a 
bond \\·hen performed , difcharges and difincumbers the 
ell:atc of the obligor. z Comm. 327; 34z : See I lt!.ft , z36, 
i: 2 Saud. 47· 

The Diftafa•re may generally (as in the cafe of a 
bond, t:!::'c.) be indorfecl on the balk of the deed. 

To make a good Difuifa:ue it mull: be, 1. By deed ; 
(in the cafe of indorfement by a dud-poll;) for there ca t"l.
not be a Difeafoucc of a deed without deccl ; and a wri
ting under hand doth not imply ic to be a deed. 2 . It 
mull recite the deed it relates to, or at leafr the metfr 
material part thereof; or in cafe of indorfement refe r
thereto. 3· It is to be made between the f..1rne perfons 
that were parties to the firft deed. 4· I t mufi be made 
at the time, or after the firll: deed, and not before. 5· It 
ought to be mode of a thing ,/ife~Jible. 1 !'!fl. zj6: 3 
Lc·v. 234. 

Inheritances executed by livery, fuch as eHates in fee, 
or for life, cannot be (ubjea to Dtj"eafalla afte!'ward~, but 
at the lime of making the feoffment, f.!! c. only: but exe
cutory inheritances., luch as !cafes for years, rents, annui .. 
tics, conditions, covenants, &c. may be defeated by De
J~rifmm: made after the things granted. And it is the 
fame of obligations, recognifancc-s, 1latutes, judgments , 
f.:! c. which are mort con1m .... nly the fubjetl of Dcfm.fm:u, 
and ufually made af1er the deed whereto they ha\'C rc 
lati'Jn. Plr..ud. 137: I R..,,. I J 3· 

lf a nnn acknowledge a .tt~tute to another, and en
ters into a D~f(nfi·n:c, th<tt if his bnds in fuch a county 
lhou!J be extend::J, the H·uute lhould be void; the De
j~nfimce, will be good and not repllz-nant, Lecaufe it is hy 
anotht!r Ueed: but th~ condition of a bond not to fue the 
obligation is voiJ for repuguancy, being: 10 the tame deed . 
J.lJHn· 1035· Although the ccndi~ion of an obligation, 
where it is repugnant to it, be void; ic is otherwi(e in 
cafe of a D~feqfa"Za, made after t!le bond, fO r this fi;all 
be good notwithilanding: as where the obiigee afterwards 
orants by deed to the obligor, that he \\till not fue thereon 
~t all; or not till fud1 a time, or that it fhaH be di(4 

charged, &c. 1.oH.7.2f: F:tz.B"r. 7t. 
3 Where 
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'Vhere a p,-,,,ifo goes by way of D feafance of a cwe
naut, it mull: be pleaded on the other fide, otherwife, 
where by way of explanation, or n:ftrifliou of the covenant . 
2 Salk. 574· 

If A. be bound in bond to B. in 20/. and he makes 
" D,_F<tj(,ce to C. that if he pay him the like fum, the 
obligation made by A. ihall be void; this is no good 
D1Jenfance, becaufe it is not made between the fame 
parties: though if a fi:atute be entered into, to hufband 
and wife, and the hufband alone make a Difcafance, it 
may be good. 14 H. 8. 101: 2 Shcp . .llbr. 488. 

A !latute, &c. may be difcafanced on condi tion of per
for ming a will, and paying legacies to other perfons. 
I Cro . 837· IfaDiftajiznctofa!latute bemade,andafter 
anothe r Difttafance is made by the fimu partir:s, the firtl 
D if<·nfana becomes void thereby; and the fecond only is 
in force, as in cafe of a will. z Dan:; . Abr. 481. Where 
a ftatute is acknowledged to two perfon<J, and one of 
them make< a Difcafar.ce, it is faid to be a good dif
charge. !hid. 480. If execution be fued out before the 
time in a Dr:foafanceis pafl, it ihall be fet a fide. 1 Lil. 426. 

In a Difeafancc of a dud of lmuls, the perfon to whom 
made covrnauts that on payment of a certain fum, on fuch 
a day, he will transfer and re-convey the ell:ate back 
again; and !hat the maker ihall enjoy, till default, (5,. 

If the t!efeafana be of a judgment, he covenants that on 
payment cf the money, he will enter fatisfaCtion on the 
record; if of ajlatute or bond, that on payment it fhall be 
void, &c. See titles Con't·eyanu; Ded; .Alortg'~!{e. 

DEFENCE, in its true legal fenfe, fignifies, not a 
ju(lification, proteCtion, or guard, which is now its 
popular lignification ; but merely an oppojing or denial 
(from the French dcr(,d,·e,] by the defendant of the 
truth or validity of the plaintiff's complaint. It is age
neral aJTenion that the plain tiff hath no ground of aCtion, 
which affertion is afterwards f''<tended and maintained 
in lhe defendant's plea . For it would be ridiculous to 
fuppofe that the defendant comes and difc,ds (or ill the 
vulgar acceptation, jullifies) the for<.:c and injury, in one 
line, and pleads that he is not gmlty of the trefpa(s com
plai ned of, in the next. And therefore in atlions of 
dower, where the demandant does not count of any injury 
done, but merely demands her endowment, (Rajlal . Entr. 
234,) '-nd in afiifes of land, where alfo there is no injury 
alledged, but merely a que !lion of right llated for the 
determination of the recognito rs or jury, the tenant 
makes no fuch defence. Bovth if Fcal AlliJm, 118. In 
writs of entry, where no injury i~ tlated in the count, but 
mereiy the right of the demandant and the defetlive tide 
of the tenant, the tenant comes and defends or denies 
his right, jtrju;rm , that is (as it feems though with a 
fmall gramma.ti;;at inaccuracy) the right of the dem~nd-
2nt, the only one exprefsly menlioned in the pleadingc;; 
or cl(e denie> his o·., n right to be fuch, as is fuggelled by 
the count cf the demandanr. And in \vrits ot -right the 
tenant always comes and defends the right of the de;nan
dant and his Ceifin, jus tr .. cthfll S. ct jtif~:mJl i;Jri:s, (Co. 
E1:tr. J Sz;) or e]fe the ffifin of his anct:ltor, upon which 
he counts, as the cafe may b~, and the dem<:~ndant mJy 
reply, that the rer.anr unju!U~' ~fe. ds [i.e. t!entts] his, the 
dernr.ndant':; right, <.nd. the ferf:u on \\ hich he counts. 
l\'rr1.1, Narr. z 30. ed:t. 1 53+· 4~il which ls cxtremdy clear, 
if we underfit~nd by J,;:·,cc an cr,r:oJitum or r!et,Jal, but it is 
othcnv1fe inexplicably difiiculc, '1 he true reafonof tllis, 
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f•ys Booth, unaccountably, I could never yet find. Booth on 
Real All. 94• 112. 

The C ourts were formerly very nice and curious wirh 
refpea to the nature of the defence, fo that if no defence 
was made, though a fufli cien t plea was pleaded, the plain
tiff lhould recover judgment: Co. Lit. t 27. And there
fore the book entitled No'f!t:e Narrationes or '!'he J.le--...v Tafyt, 
[edit. 1534,] at the end ofalmofi every count, narratio, 
or tale, fubjoins fuch defence as is proper for the defen
dant to make. For a general defence or denial was not 
prudent in every fituation, fince thereby the propriety of 
the writ, the competency of the pln.intitt~ an·1 the cogni
zance of the court, were allowed. By defending the 
force and injury the defendant waved all pleas of mif
nomer; by defending the damages, all exceptions to the 
perf on of rhe plaintiff; and by d·dcnding either one or 
the other when and -:.vbere it fhould behove him) he ac
knowledged the jurifditlion of the court. But of Jare 
years thefe niceties have been very defcrvedly difcounte
nanced ; though they flill feem to be law, if infilled orr. 
3 Comm. 296-8. 

A defendant cannot plead any pie•, before he hath 
made a difence; th ough this mufl: no t be intended abfo
Jutely, for in a fiirefacias, a defence is never made. 3 
Leu. 18z. 

See further titles Pleadiug ; Abatement, &c. 
DEFEND, diftndcre.] In our ancient laws ani fia

tutes lignifies to forbid; and there is a lbtlltc inritlcJ, 
Stalutum de defenfione portantli anna &c. 7 EJ J. In 
divers pans of England we commonly fay, Gi)d ·lrfo•d, 
inflearl of God (orhid. Blount. 

DEFENDANT, difmdem.] The party chat is fued 
in a perjimal aflion; as tenant is he that is fued in an a!ih·n 
real. 

DEFENDEMUS, An ordinary word ufed in grants 
and donations; and hath this force, that it binds the do
nor and his heirs to defend the donee, if any one go 
about to lay any incumbrance on the thing given, other 
than what is contained in the deed of donation. Bra!! .. 
lib. 2. c. r6. See title Warranty. 

DEFE:--.!DER OF THE FA!TH,.fi,ki difofr.] Ape
culiar title belonging to tt1e King q{ £,,gland, as Cat&r,/ick, 
to the King of Spain ; and Mo!i Chofium to the King cf 
Frmtcr, &c. Thete titles were git·en by the Po:r~· if 
Rom~; and that of Difen.Jbr Fidei was firrl confern!d by 
Pope L eo the Tenth on King Hmr the Eighth, fnr w ir
ing againft lWarfin Luther, and the bull for it bear u .r~ 
qu;nto ldus Otlob. 15z1. Lord Herbert's H~'l fl.m III. 
10). Hut the Pope, on King Hcn~y's fuppc·etling tile 
hou{es of religion, at the time of rhe R format:o:t, futilely 
fentenced him to be J.c?riv:.:d of h1::. ride , a•ra depol~d 
frcm his crown; though in tOe 35rn vcar or hi::. r{"ign dris 
tide, f.:)'c, was coniir.ned by p.iili<~mt·,,t; \vbith h t~h 
continued to be ufed by all fuc~ceJing Kings to thl:i day. 
Le.l.' Cviljl.:tutit;Jtii, 4-7, 48. 

DEFENDERE ~E per Cor;us fiu'''• To olfer dud or 
combat as a legal trial aud appeal. Brail. hb. 3. wp. ,6. 
See title BattPI. 

DEFENDERE UNICA MANU. Words fignifyir. 
to w:q;e iaw, and a denial ui the accufation UDOn oa• 
Sec 1l£-,11ut, tf/ ager of La:u. 

4 

DEFENSA. A park or place fenced in t(>r deer, .. n . 
dej;,Jtd as a property for that ufe and fervice. H. [(, 
IM1fltb , tln11, 13). 2. 

DEF£1·,. ' I, 
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DEFENS!VA, A Lord or Earl, of the Marclm; wno 

"'ere lhe w:trdens or d·ft:ndr:n of their country. Cowe/. 
DEFENSO. That part of any open field or place th.t 

was a \Jotted for corn and hay, and upon which there was 
no comm::>n or feeding, was anciently faid to be in dtftnfo; 
foof any meadow ground, that was laid in for hay only. 
It was Lkcwife the fame of a wood, where part was indo
fed and fenced up, to fecure 1he growth of the under
wo<;>d from the i11jury of cattle. }Son Angl. Cfom. 3·P· 
506.-Com·/. 

DEFENSUM, An inclofure of lane, or any fenced 
~round. l\f-11z. An.~/. 'ToM. 2 .. !). 114. 

DEFORCEMENT. D'.forci•mcntum.] A fpecies of 
injury by oufi.er or privation af the fi·eehold, where the 
entry of the prefent tenant or poffeflOr was originally 
lawful, but his c.letainer is now become unlawful. 3 
Comm. 172. 

For that at firft the with-holding was with force and 
\iolence~ it was called a r/,-;O,cnllcnt of the lands or tene
ments: but now -it is ge~erally extended to all kind of 
wrongful with-l1olding of lands or tenements from the 
right 0\\0t'r.-There is a writ called a quod ei difurcint, 
'~ hich lieth where tenant ln tail, or tenant for life, Jofeth 
by default, by the Stat. /Vtj!m. z. c. 4, he !hall have a 
'!'·';./ cZ rlt;frrciat againil the recoverer; and yet he cometh 
in by courfe of law. 1 lnfl. 3 3 1, b. Sec title EJ.Eod ei defor
ceat-and as to entries with aC\.ual force, tit . Forcible Eutry. 

D~/orrmu"ht in its mofi: extenlive fenfe, is nomen gme
rnl/!Jimum. fignifying the holding of any lands or tene
ment to which another perfon hath a right. Co. Lill. 'ki7· 
~o that this includes as \\'ell an abaJcma·t, an intmjiou, 
a Jifiijin, or a dt_/i:IJntiuumice, as any other fpecies of 
wrong whatfoevcr, whereby he that hath right to the 
freehold is kept out of paAeffion. But, as contradif
tinguifhed from thefe, it is only fuch a detainer of the 
freehold, from him that hath the right of property, but 
never had any poffeffion under that right, as falls not 
within any of thofe term~. As in cafe where a lord has 
a feignory, and lands efche?.t to him propter difdlum 
Janguinis, but the feifin of the lands is with-held from 
.him ; here the injury is not abatemmt, for t~e right vefi:s 
not in the lord as heir or de\·ifee ; nor is it intrujion, for 
it vefl.s not in him who hath Lhe remainder or reverfton; 
nor i.s it £1ijjff/in, fN the lord was never feifed; nor docs 
it at all bear the nature of any fpecics of difiontimtance; 
but being neither of thefe four, it is therefore a deforce
ment. F. N. IJ. I43· If a man marries a woman, and 
during the coverture is fcifcd ·of lands, and aliens, and 
dies; is diffcife-d, and dies; or dies in p01Teffion: and the 
aliaue, diA"eifor, or heir, enters on the tenements, and 
doth not aiiig:-~ tuc widow her dower; this is alfo a De
forcement to the widow~ by with.Jwlding lands to whkh 
Jhe hath a right. F. N. B. 1+7· In like manner, if a 
man leafe lands to another for term of years, or for the 
life of a third perfon, and the term expires by furrender, 
efflux of time, or death of the ce}lliJ que vie; and the 
]effee or any llranger, who, was at the expiration of the 
term in poflCF.i n, holds over, and refufes to deliver the 
poirdfion to him in remainder, or reverlion, this is like
wile a DeforceJnent. Finch L. 263: F.N.B. zor,s,6,7. 

Deforcements may alfo ari(e upon the breach of con
dition in law; as if a woman gives land s to a man by 
deed) to the intent that he marry her, and he will not 
wh:e thereunto required, but continues to hold the lands: 
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this is fuel) a fraud on the man's part, that the law will 
not allow it to dcvefl: the woman's right of poireffion, 
though his entry being lawful. it does devcfl: the aB:ual 
poffeffion, and thereby becomes a Deforcement. F. N.B. 
20j. 

Deforcements may alro be grounded on the difability 
of the party deforced: as if an infant do make an alien
:aion of his lands, and the alienee enters and keeps pof
feAion; now, as the alienation is voidable, this poffl!f1ion 
as againfi: the infant (or, jn cafe of his deceJfC, as 
againfi his heir) is after avoidance wrongful, and there
fore a Drforcement. Finch L. z64: F. N. B. 192. The 
fame happens, when one of non-fane memory aliens his 
lands or tenements, and the alienee enters and takes 
poffeffion, this may alfo be a Deforcement. Fi11ch L. 264: 
F. N. B. zoz. 

Another fpecies of Deforcement is, where two perfons 
have the fame title to land, and one of them enters and 
keeps polle!Jion againfi: the other, as where the anceftor 
dies feifed of an e!late in fee-fimple, wh1ch defcends to 
two fillers as coparceners, and one of them enters before 
the other, and will not fuffer her filler to enter and 
enjoy her moie ty ; this is alfo a Drforumeltl. Fimh L. 
•93,4: F.N.B.z97· 

Deforcement may alfo be grounded on the non 4 per
formaoce of a covenant real ; as if a man feifed of lands, 
covenants to convey them to another, and negtects or 
refllfes fo to do, but continues poffeffion againft him; 
this poAeffion being wrongful, is a Deforcement. F. 
N. B. 146. In levying a fine of lands, the perfon, 
againfi: whom the fiCtitious action is brought, upon a 
foppofed breach of covenant, is called the diforciant. 
A ad, lafily, by way of analogy, keeping a man by any 
means out of a freehold Office is confirued to be a De
forcement; though, being an incorporeal hereditament 
the deforciant has no corporal polfeffion. So that what
ever injurious with-holding the poJfeffion of a freehold is 
not included under abatement, intrujio11, dijfeijin, or 
difcoutinuauu, (See thofe titles) is comprifed under 
Diforcemf1JI. 3 Comm. 17 2, 4· 

DEFORCEOR, d.j'01ciat01· , from the French forceur, 
expugnalor.] One th:u overcometh, and cafl.eth out by 
fore~. Britton, cap. 53: O.'d Nat. Brev.fol. I 18: B•·aEJ.Iib. 
4· cap. t. See title Deforcement. 

DEFORCIANT, Mentioned in the Stat. 23 El. c. 3· 
is the fame with :- dt(fl1·cr:r. See title DejorccmetJt . 

DEFORC!.' 10, Is ufed for a d;lhers, or holding of 
goods for f.risfaCl:ion of a debt. Parcch. Anti1. Z9J· 

DEGRAD \TION, degmdatio.] An ecclefiafiical cen
fure, whereby a clergyman is divefied of his holy orders. 
There a.:-e two forts of degrading, by the Cm:on law; one 

.fummary, by word only ; the other folcmn, by i1ripping 
the party dcgrarl:d of thofe ornaments and rights which 
are the enfigns of his order or degree. Selden's Titles of 
Hou. 787. 

Degmdation is otherwife called depojition; and in former 
times the degrading of a clerk was no more than a dif
placing or fufpenfion from his office: bu~ the Cano11ijls 
hlve r,nce diJlingui01ed between a depofitton and a _de
gra,tlation; the one being now ufed as a greater pumlh
ment than the other, becaufe the bilhop takes from the 
criminal all rhe bad ges of his order, and afcerwards de
livers him to the fecular judge, whe·re he cannot purge 
himf~lf of the offence whereof he is convicted, t:Jc. 

There 
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There is likewifc a dcgradatroll of a L ord, or a Knight, 
&c. at Commoularw; when they are attainted of treafon; 
as Hil. 18 Ed. 2. Ant!re:z.v Harda, Earl of Ca,/ijle, who 
was alro a Knighr, was d~~[!_radfd, and when judgment of 
trearon was pronoun .. ed againfi him, his fword was bro. 
ken over his head, and his fpurs hewn of his heels, f!fc. 
And there is a dtgrading by atl of parliament; for by Stat. 
13 Car. 2. cap. 16, lf/'i/liam Lord lli"t{oll, Sir H enry M ild
may, and others, were d(graded from all titles of honour, 
dignities, and preheminences, and none of them to bear 
or ufe the title of L ord, Knight, Efquire, or Gentleman, 
or any coat of arms for ever after. See title Peer.s. 

DEHORS, Fr. :uithout. ] A word ufed in ancient 
pleading, wnen a thing is without the land, f$c. or out 
if the point in queflion. V1Je Hm defo~tfu. 

DE INJURIA SUA PROPRIA, abfque tali cauja, 
Are words ufed in replications, in aCtions of trefpa!S. 
1 Lil. Abr. 427. When one jullifies by command or 
authority derived from another, or if a defendant julli~ 
fies by authority at Common law, as a con!l:able by ar. 
ref\ for breach of the peace; or if he jufiifies by act of 
parli ament, &c. the plaintiff may reply, that he did it 
if his own wrong, witholt/ any jucb cauje as th~ difendanl 
bas alleged. <..ro. Eliz 539: 2 Salk. 628. See and this 
Dill titles Trefpajs; f'ltadrng. 

DEl JUDJCIUM. The old Saxo11 trial by ordeal was 
fo called: becaufe they thought it an appeal to God, for 
the jutHce of a caufe, and venly believed th at the decifion 
was according to the \\ill and pleafure of Divine Provi· 
den ce . D(JmtJ~I. See title o,·dcal. 

DEIS. ' he high table of a monafiry. See D agus. 
DEL:ITURA, Saxo11.] An accufation: and feme

times it hath been taken for the reward of an informer. 
U,.r, t>s li. 1 c 46: L eges Ina 20, apud Brompton. 

DE w CREDERE. A commifliun del credere is an un
d ettuking by an infurance-broker, for an additional pre
mium, to infure his principal ag.:tinll the contingency of 
the faiiure of the under.writer. See Grorve & 111' v. 
Dulo s, I crerm Rep. J 12. 

DELEGATES, Commillioners of appeal appointed 
by the King under the Great tieal, in cafes of appeals 
from the Ecclefiafiical C ourt, f!fc. by Stat. 25 Hm. 8. 
c. 1 9· See title Court-Ecrlejiajlical, 6. 

DELF. From the :>ax. de/fan, to dig, or delve.] A 
qua ~, or mine, where ftone or coal, f5c. are du5. Stat. 
3 1 E.iz:. 7. The word delve for dig, is !\ill retained in 
j (,;ne pans of this kingdom. 

DELIVERANCE. When a criminal is brought to 
tri I, and the clerk in court alk!. him whether he is Guilty, 
or Not guilty, to which he replies Not guilty, and puts 
himk1t on God and his country, the clerk wifhes him a 
good dr liverance. 

DE . JVEKY OF DEEDS, See titles Date; Deed. 
DEMANJJ, Fr. demande, L at. pojlulutum} A calling 

upou a man for any th1ng due. There are two man
nt:r ut dtmands, the one in dad, the other in law: in 
deed, a.c: 1n a precipe quod reddat, there is an exprefs de 
maud. ~> y entry on land, dill:rtfs for rent, taking of 
good:. t..:;c. wi11 ... h may be done without words, is a de
mmuJt,Jia\\. 8Rtp.J53· 

lt ~ !10 t.ua tnerr- are three forts of demands; one in 
W!Jtll• \\ot h ut ·~·:"·H~i·,g, and that is in every p,·ecipe; 
011t>.,..,. • :.~c \\llt'n~. ;.,g a verb.,J dtmand .. f ~ he per-
fan, w.1o l;, tu dv 4.lr }lt.dt.rm the tl1ing; anJ another 

DEMAND. 

mnde without either word or writing, which is a dtmmul 
in Jaw, in cafes of entries on land s, f.5c. As an entry 
on ]and, and raking a dihefs , are a demand in law of 
the land and rent, fo the brin~ing an atlilm of debt for 
money due on an obligation is a danmul tn law of the 
debt. 1 L i/l 432: 1 Nelf. Abr. Debts, claims, de. are 
to be dcmand~d :.:n d made in time, by the Hatute of Limi
tations, zJ ]ac. r. c. J6, and other ti<t!utes; or they will 
be loft by law. See title Lim;lntion of A·?.o1u. 

Where there is a duty, which the law makes p•yable 
on demand, no dtmnnd need be made; hue if there is no 
duty till demand, in (~,;ch cafe there mull: be a d~mand, to 
make the duty. 1 L il. 432: Co·o. Eliz:. 548. Upon ape 
nalty the party need not make a demand, as he mull in 
the cafe of a nomiue pamce; for if a man be bound to pay 
20 l . on fuch a day, and in default thereof to pay 40 l. the 
4-0 I. mufl be paid without demand. 1 Mod. 89. If a man 
leafcs land by indenture for years, referving a rent pctya
ble at certain days, and the leffee covenants to pay the 
faid rent at the days limited; the lelr:lr is in titled to his 
rent, without demaml, for the leflee is obliged co pay it at 
the days, by force of his covenant. 2 Danv. Abr. IOI. 

But if a Jeffor makes a Jeafe rendering rent, and the lelfee 
covenant to pay the rent, being lawfully demand-'d, the 
Ieffee is not bound to pay the rent, without a dema11d, 
I bid. 102. 

A perfon makes a leafe for life, or years, referving a 
rent upon condition, that if the le!ree doth not pay the 
rent at the day, th at then without any demand it !'hall be 
lawful for the Ieifer to re-enter; by this fpecial agree 
ment of the parties, the leifor may enter on non -payment 
of the rent, without any demand. 2 Danv. Abr. 100. A 
Ieafe for years, with condition to be void, on non -pay
ment of the ren t, is not void unlefs the rent be demanded; 
and an intereft Jhall not be determined, without an aCtual 
demaud. Hob. 67, 331: 2 Mod. z 64. But now by 1he fla 
:utcs relative to rents ar:. ejeClment may be m aintained 
without an aCtual entry. See StatJ. 4 Gco. 2. t". 28. § 2: 

11 G,o, 2. c. 19. § 16: and this Di8:. tities Ej<lilnmt; 
L ea.fl ; Rent. 

A demand is to be legal, and made in fuch manner as 
the law requires: if it be for rent of a meffuage and 
lands, it ought to be made at the meffuage, at the fore 
door of the houfe, the moll notorious place: where 
lands and woods are let together, the rent is to be d~
mamle:d on the land, as the moil: worthy thing, and 011 

the moll public part thereof: if wood only be leafed, 
the demaNd muft be made at the gate of the wood, &c. 
I lnjl. 201: Popb. sB: Vide Dyer 51: I Leon. 425: Cro. 
Eliz . 209. 

He that would enter for a condition broken, which 
tends to the dcftruB:ion of an eftate, mull:,-1. D .. mand 
the rent.-2. Upon the land, if there is no houfe.--
3· If there is a houfe, at the fore door; though ll is not 
material whether any perfon be in the boule or no.-
4· 1f the appointment js at any 01her place off the land, 
the d~11wnd muil: be at that ploce.-s. The time of rhe 
t/('matrd i5 to be certain, that the tenant may be there; 
jf h.: will, to pay the rem: and the la fl: time of de11ta.·a. 
of the rent, mull be luch a con\'eniem time before the 
fun fetung of 1he !ail day of payment, as the money 
may be numucred. The leffor or his fufficicnt atrorm:y 
is to relT.aJ n upon the land, the !aft day on \\ hkh the 
rent due ougnt to be pa1d, unul it be fo da,k that he 

COJ. nnot , 
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t:-nnN fee to tt~l the m('lnev: nnd if the money tl1u.c; /~ 
'''<''l~d·J is IH t paid, thi' is~ <.leni<~l in bw, though there
:lrc no worJ~ <..f dt ut;!l; upon which a t"~ eot·y may be 
m~de:, Gc. 1 ljl. 70l, zoz: + R. p. 7 3.-See further 
title E11tr~·. As 10 dem::md of lands, See title F:m:. 

As a rclt afc cf .Jitits is more large th:tn of quarrels or 
aCtions; fo a relcafr of dona uris is more large and bene
ficial than <"it her of them. By a relcafe of all t!a•zandi, 
all executions, and all freeholds, and inheriram:cs, exe 
cu tory, :nc rtleafed: by a rrlcaft: or douands to the dif
feifN, the right of entry in the land, ilnd all that is con
mined therri n, is relcafed. And he th at releafeth all 
tlc::mands, excludes himfelf from all atlions, £ntries, and 
feizures; but a releafe of all demnnds , is no bar in a writ 
of error to reverfe an outlawry. 8 Co. 153• 154.-See 
title Rden/t. 

DEMANDANT, p(!cns.] All civil aClions are pro
fecuted eithe r by demau,/s or plaints , and the pnrfuer is 
c alled doJJamlam, in ac1ions real; and plaintiff, in per
fonal atlions: in a real at1ion , IJ.nds, &"·· are dema,uled. 
Co. Lir. 12 7 . 

DEMEJNE, DEMAIN, DEMESNE, Fr.-Lat. 
domi,"l:"mm, doma11i1"n; alfo writ ten domaine , and fignifieth 
pa~r.:;,on 'um domini.] Demnim according to common fpeech, 
are the lord's chief manor place, with the lan ds thereto 
belonging; t.-Tr.t> d·mini.-alcs , which he and his anceilors 
have from time to time kept in their own manual occu
pation, for the maintenance of themfelves and their fa. 
milies: t.nJ -all th e parts of a manor, except what is in 
the hands of freeholders, are faid to be demains. Copy
hold lands hcn·e been accounted demnilu , becaufe they 
t hat are the tenants he reof are judged in law to have no 
o ther efiate but <.lt the wi!l of the lord; fo that it is fiill 
reputed to be, in a manner, in the lord's hands: but this 
word is oftentimes ufed for a difiintlion between thofe 
l ands that the lord of the manor hath in his own hands, 
or in the h rt nd s of his leflee demiled at a rack-rent, and 
fu ch other land appertaining to the manor, which be
longeth to free or copy-.holders. Bran. lib. 4· Irati. 3· 
c. 9: Fleta, lib. 5· cap. 5· As d~nrains are lands in the 
lord's hands manu ally occupied, fa me have thought this 
word deri\·ed from dt manu ; but it is from the Ft·. de
maine, which is ufed for an inheritance, and that comes 
from dominium, becaufe a man has a more abfolute do
minion over that which he keeps in his hands, than of 
that which he lets to his tenants. Blount. 

D omcmium properly lignifies the King's lands in Fi-ance, 
apperta.ining ro him in property: and in like manner do 
we in feme fort ufe it here in England; for all lands , it 
is faid, are either mediatel y or immediately held of rhe 
Crown ; and when a man in pleading would :lignify his 
land to be his own, he faith, that he is feiled thereof in 
his dannin, (or ratherrlemifte) tu~ffie; whereby is meant, 
that although his land be to him and his heirs, it de
pends upon a fuperior lord, •nd is held by rent or fer
vice, F..!ic. Lit. Jib. I. cap . r. From this it hath been ob
{erved, that lands in the hands of a common perfon can
not be tnt~ Jrmiji1r.r : and certain it is, that lands in the 
poireflion of a fllhjed, are called dcmaius in a different 
fenfe from the danain lands of th e Crown. For d!mains, 
or domaim, in the hands of a fubjetl, have their deriva
tion a dJmo, becaufe they are lands in his polfeilion for 
the maintaining of his houfe: but the domai?LJ of the 
.Crown are held of the King, who is abfolute lord, hav-

DEMURRER. 

it1~ rrnpe-r .hminio-1 ; and not by any feudal tenure of" 
fup~rior lorrl , as of fee. H/'o'Jr/ ', lnjl. I 39· 

D,ma:1z is fometimes taken in a j;t· f JI fignification, 
:ts oppofite to frank-fee: for example, Thofe lands which 
\Vere in th.! porfefiion of Ku~?; Edwa,-.1 tbe Co'!.fe/Jor are 
called a.JC:_.,r, d~r:.l·, .. , or n·:cient tlrmifn·, and all others 
fi m1,~ f u; and the tenan ts which hold <my of thofe lands 
are calll!d te:ran!; ·,! ro:ritnl d main, or mHient&nu_fiu, and 
the others ltJJa ::s in fi·a-:.~j~r, &c . K.itcb. 98. Sec title 
An,-itllt D<?Nfil('. 

DEMISE, tfm,'!h.] Is applied to an efiate either in 
fee, for term of life . or years, bu t moil commonly the 
latter: it is ufed in writs for any efiate. z l njJ. 483. 
The word dcmiji, in a leafe for years, implies a war
r anty to the lelT~.:e and his affignee ; and upon this word 
atlion of covena nt li~s aga in ft the heir of the lelTor, if he 
ouil: the leffee: it binds the executor.i of the leffor, who 
has fee.fimple, or fee- tail, where any leffee is eviCted, 
and the executor hath affets; but not the leffor for life's 
executors, without exprefs words, that the leffee !hall 
ho!d his whole term. Dy.:r 257: ') en>. Cwt. 3;.- See 
tides Leaft i CIJ·vouwt. 

The Kin g's death is in law termed, the tl~mifio/tht 
King, to his royal fucceJlOr, of his crown and dignity, 
&c. See King. 

DEMISE A~D REDEMfSE, The conveyance by de
mifi and redemifi is where :here are mutual leafes made 
from one to another on each fide, of the fame land, or 
fome thing out of it; and is proper upon the grant of a 
rent-ch arge, f.dc. 

DEMURRER. from the Lat. dwtorare, Fr. demtu,er.] 
A paufe or flop, put to any action upon a point of diffi. 
culty, which mun be determined by the Court, before 
any farther proceedings can be had there in: for in every 
atlion the point of controvcrfy confifis eilher in .fall or in 
lm.u ; if in fnll , that is tried by the jmy; but if in law, 
that is determined by the Court. 

A demurrer therefore, is an ilrue upon matter of Jaw. 
It confe!fes the facts to be true, as llated by the oppofite 
party; but denies that by the law arifing upon thofe 
falls, any injury is done to the plaintifF; or that the de
fendant has made out a lawful excufe; according to the 
party which firfl:demurs, (donoratur, mor-atur inlq:e,) refts 
or abides in law upon the point in que11ion. As, if the 
matter of the declaration be infufficient in law, (as by 
not affigning any fufficient trefpafs, & c.) then the de. 
fend ant demurs to the declaration.-If on the other hand 
the defendant's exc ufc or plea be invalid, (as if he pleads 
that he committed the trefpafs by authority from a 
{l:ranger, without m:lking out the nranger's right,) here 
the plaintifF may demur to the plea; and fo in every 
other part of the proceedings. 

The form of fuch demurrer is by averring the declara
tion or plea, the replication or rejoinder, robe infuffi. 
cient in law to maintain the aCtion or the defence; and 
therefore praying jndgment for want of fufficient matter 
alledged. Sometimes demurrers are merely for want of 
fufficient form in the writ or declaration. But in cafe of 
exception to the form or manner of pleading, the party 
demun·ing, mufi by Stntr. 27 Eliz. c. 5: 4t!i5 Au. c. 16, 
fet forth the caufis of his demurrer. See titles Amt11d· 
ment, Pleading.-And upon either a genera! or fuch/pt· 
cia/ demurrer, the oppofite party muft aver It to be fuffi. 
tient, which is called a joinder iii demurrer; and then 

the 
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the parties are at ilfue in point of law; which ilfue, as 
nbove mentioned, the judges of the court before which 
the aaion is brought muft determine. J Comm. 314 : 
Finch L. lih. 4· c. 40: I D!fi. 71. 

A demu1Ttr may be to the writ, (i.e. the originaL 
where the proceedings are by original,) to the count, or 
declaration, or to any part of the pleadings. 

A demurrer is admitting the matter of fa8:, lince it 
t·rfer.s tb~ la·w arif:ng 011 tht fnll, to tbt: jutlgmtlt/ of t be Court; 
and therefore the faa is taken to be true on fuch de
murrer, or otherwi(e the Court has no foundation on 
which to make any judgment. Gilb. Hijl. of C. P. 55· 

As a demurrer at Comnum la-:.u did co'!frfs a!lmalltrsfor
ntal!J pleaded; fo now by the flatutcs a general rlnnmn1· 
docs cot{eft nif matters pler.ded, t hough itiformally. Hob. 233· 
But a fpecial dcmm..-er admits only faCts w ell pleaded. 

D emurren are general, without lhewing any particular 
caufes; or jpecial, where the caufes of demurrer arc par
ticularly fer down: and the judgment of the court is not 
to be prayed upon an in{ufficient declaration or plea, 
otherwife than by a demurrer; when the matter comes 
judicially before the court. If in pleadings, &c. a mat
ter is infufliciently alledged, that the court cannot give 
certain judgment upon it, a general demurrer will fuffice; 
and for want of fubftance, a general demurrer is good: 
but for want of form, there mufi be a fpecial demurrer, 
and the caufes fpecially affigned. The praCtice is now, 
on a fpecial demurrer, tO take advantage of any realer
ror. though not exprelfed, in tl1e caufes affigned. 

A man who demurs generally, fhall take advantage of 
all matters which are requifite to fl10w a good righl or 
title in the plaintilf. P/o,vd. Com. 66 a : Hob. 3c r. 

If a man demurs for form, he mull fhew fper:ially the 
caufesof demurrer. 2 Rol. 330: Stats. ubifupra: R. Jli. 
1654· § '7· 

If there be a general demurrer to the declaration, the 
plaintilf may apply to a judge for a fummons for leave 
to amend; if not, he may proceed to join in demurrer, 
and make up the demurrer-book himfelf, a copy of 
which he is to deliver to defendant's attorney, and if not 
paid for on demand, fign judgment. R. Tr. 12 /Jr. 3· 
In cafe of a demurrer to a plea, &c. by a plaintiff, the 
demurrer-book cannot be made up by the defendant, un
ti l default made by the plaintiff. R. E. 11 W. 3· 

D amm ers like wife, are either in atlions at law, or in 
fuits in equity. 

A D enuu rcr i11 Equity, is nearly of the fame nature 
with a demurrer in law; being an appeal to the judg
ment of the court, whether the defendant fhall be bound 
to anfwer the plaintiff's bill: as for want of fufti cient 
matter of equity therein contained: or wher~ the plain. 
tiff upon his own fhewing appears to have no right ; or 
where the bill feeks a difcovery of a thing which may 
caufe a fmfeiture of any kind, or may convift a man of 
any criminal miibehaviour. For any of thefe caufes, a 
defendant may demur to a bill in equity; and if on de
murrer the defendant prevails, the plaintiff's bill fhall be 
difmilfed; if the demurrer be over-ruled, the defendant 
is ordered to anfwer. 3 Comm. 446. 

It is allowed a good caufe of demurrer in Chancery, 
that a bill is brought for part if a matter only, which is 
proper for one intire account, becaufe the plaintiff fhall 
fiotfplit caufcs, and make a multiplicity of fuits. Y ern. 29. 

VoL. I. 

If an original b)/ be brought for matters, paoi of <v~ic& 
are in a former bill an:/ decree, nnd part new , ur hy 'lU~Y of 

fupplcmeutn l bill ; the court will, on a demurrer to fo 
much as was contained in the former decree, fend )t t<;) 

a mafier to fee what was, and wha t was not in the fir A:. 
bill, and allow the dt~nurr<r accord ingly. Gi/b. E. R. 184. 
See further, title Chancery. 

After the pl ain tiff" and defendant ha.·e j oined ilfue in 
fatl, wh ich goes to th e whole, neither of them can dr
mur, without cnnfent of the other. But there may be a 
rlrmurrer to evidence. Th ough now it is more ufual to 
tnke exceptions to evidence at the bar at Ni.fi p1ius , ore 
tt!nus, which is tantamount to a demurre,-. If doubts 
m ife, cafes are made, or points referved, and a verdict 
t>.ken, fubj ell to the opinion of the court. See pojl. title 
Demurrer to E-videnu. 

If a defendant pleads to part, and dem11rs to part; the 
tlcmUJrer lhould firfl: be determined, and the iJIUe fall; 
becaufe upon the trial of the ilfue, the jury may aJfefs 
damages a. to both. Palm. 517. Where there is a de
murrer in parr, and ilfue is joined upon the other part, 
and the plaintiff hath judgment on the dt:murrer; here he 
may enter a Nou~pro.f. as to the iiTue, and proceed to a 
writ of enquiry upon the demurrer: but otherwift: he 
cannot have fuch writ of inquiry. 1 Salk. 219: See 
1 Stra. 532, 574· 

If there be three counts in the declara tion, to which 
there is a general demurrer; if any one of the counts be 
good, judgment muft be for the plaintilf, if fuch count 
can be joined with the other two. 1 Wit;: zp. 

A donmnr is to be figned, and argued on both fides 
by counfel. After a demurrer is joined, the plaintifF 
having entered it on the roll, delivers the roll to the Se
condary, and makes a motion for a Co,ljilium or day to 
argue it, which the court grants of courfe, on the Secon~ 
dary's reading the record; then the demurrer muft be en
tered by the plaintiff in the court-book with the Secon
dary, who, on his rule fets down the day appointed for 
argument, at leaft four days before the demurrer is ar
gued: and paper-books, containing all the proceedings 
at length, which are afterwards entered on record, are 
made and delivered to the judges, two days before argu• 
ment. See Imp . K B. 

The d"nurraut argues firll_., and the Court will hear 
but two coun(el on a day, <uiz. one of a fide; and, if 
defired on either fide, (unlefs the cafe be very plain,) 
the court will hear further argiUllents the next term. If 
the major part of the judges of the court cannot deter
mine the matter on the demurrer, it is to be fent into the 
Exchequer-chamber to be de termined by all the judges 
of Ewgland. 1 h!fl. 71. Demurrers are now f.equently 
put in for delay. In fuch cafes, the party wifhing to 
avoid the del ay , makes up four demurrer-becks, and 
delivers to the judges, two days before the day when 
judgment is moved for; which is gi ven of courfe with
out argument. 

When the Court gives judgment on dcnurrer in dept 
for the plaintiff in the aCtion, the judgment is for the 
plaintiJF to recover his debt, cofts and damages; but if 
it be in aCtion on the cafe, a writ of inquiry of damages 
muft be awarded, before the plaintilf can have Ji•al judg
ment. lfjudgment on the demm-rer is for the defendant 
in the aCtion, the judgment is, that the plainti6" take 
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notoing by his writ, bill, IS c. and that the defendant 
go \\·ithouc lhy. Jl"oorl's f·tjl. 603. 

General Jmwrrer being entered, it cannot be after~ 
warUs waved, without leave of the court, but a fpecial 
dmzu,.-rer generally may, unlefs the plaintiff halh loft a 
term, or the ::.ffizes by the defendant's t!mwrriug. lmpry, 
K. B. 

Dt!!.JURRER TO EvtDENC~. This happens where a 

record or other matter is produced in evidence, con~ 
cerning the legal confequcnces of 'tl'hich there arifes 
a doubt in law: in which cafe the adverfe party may, if 
he pleafes, demur to the whole evidence; which admits 
the truth of evet·y faa th at has been alledged, but de
nies the fufficiency of them all in point of law to main~ 
rain or overthrow the i!Tue, as the cafe may be. 1 lnfl. 
72' S R p. 1 04. This draws the qucflion of law from 
t~e cognizance of the jury to be decided, as it ot~gbt, 
by the court, out of which the record is fent. 3 Comm. 

37 ~~ if the plaintifF brings witnelfcs to prove a faCt, 
and a mltter of law arifeth upon it; if the defe ndant 
admits their retlimony to be true, there alfo the Jefend
c::.nt may demur in law; and fo may the plaintiff demur 
upon the defendant's evidence. And in thcfe cafes, the 
counfel for the plaintiff and defendant agree the matter 
of fa[\ in di(pute; an~~ the jury are difcharged; a-nd the 
matter of law is referred to the judges to determine. 

But where evidence is given for the King, in_ an in
formation or other fuit, and the defendant offers to de
ff:ur upon it, the King's counfel are not obliged to join 
therein; but the Court ought to direCt the jury to find 
the fpecial matter. And, indeed, becaufejuries of late 
u(ually find a doubtful matter fpec ially, demurrers upon 
, o·idenc.: are now feldom ufed. See 5 Rep. !Of: 1 Injl. 
7" 2L/!.426. 

lf the Court doth not agree to a danurrer to e·v;Jeuce 
in a civil caufe; they ougi\[ to feal a bill o.f £xaptions, 
&c. 9 Rep. 13 - See tide Bill of Exceptiom. 

DEMURRf:R TO INUICTMENTS. 'fhis is incident to 
criminal cafes, as welt as civil, when the faCt as alledg
cd is allowed to be true, but the prifoner joins iffue upon 
lOme p~fnt of Jaw in the indiCtment; by which he in
ids that the faCt, as flated, is no felony, treafon, or 
whatever the crime is all edged to be. Thus, for in. 
tbnce, if a man be indifted for fdonioujly flealing a grey. 
hound, which is an animal in which no valuable proper
tj can be had, and therefore it is not felony, but only a 
civil trefpafs to Heal it: .in this cafe the party indiCted 
may de~ur to the indiCtment; denying it to be felony, 
though he coufeJTes the act o~ taking it. Some h~ve 
held, (2 Hal. P. C. 257,) that 1f on demurrer, the pomt 
of law be adjudged agninjl the prifoner, he fhatl have 
judnement and execution, as if convicted by \'erdiCl. 
Butthis is denied by others; (2 Har..vk. P. C. c. 32. § 5, 
6 ;) who hold, that in fuch cafe he fhall be direC\ed and 
received to plead the general ifrue, Not guilty, after a de· 
rnurrer determined againfl: him. Which appears the 
more reafonable, becaufe it is clear, that if the prifoner 
freely di(covers the faCt in court, and refers to che opi· 
mon of the court, whether it be felony or no; and upon 
the faCt thus fhewn, iL appears to be felony ; the court 
will not record the confdUon, but admit him afterwards 
to plead not guilty. 2 Hal. P. C. 22). And this feems 
to be a cale ol the fame nature, being for the molt part 
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a mifiake in point of law, and in the condua of his 
pleading; and though a man by mif-pleading, may irr 
fame cafes lofe his property, yet the law will not (ufFer 
him by fuch nicetie.s to lofe his life. However, upon 
this dollbt, demuaers to indiCtments are feldom ufed • 
lince the fame advantage' may be taken upon a plea of 
Not guilty; or afrerwards in arreA: of judgment, when 
the verdiCI: h.a.s ella_blifhed the fact. ~ee Smiti.J v. Bowe;.•, 
1VLcb. 7 An. 10 which cafe the demurrer was continued 
on the record with a rtJlet triatio exitUs, &c. and afrer 
the demurrer was determined againll the defendant, a 
Ynzire was awarded. See Salk . 59, 6o: Dyer 38; 2 Hawk. 
P. C. u~ifuprtlin n: 4 Comm. 333, 4· 

DEMY-SANGUE, H alf. blood: where a man mar
ries a woman, and hath ilTue by her a fon, and the wife 
dying he marries another woman, ·by whom he hath alf:> 
a (on ; now thefe two fons, though they are called bro· 
tbeu, are but 6rothen of th!! ba!f-blooJ, becaufe th.ey had 
not both one father and mother: and therefore- by law 
they cannot be heirs to one another; for he that claims 
ft·eehold as heir to another by defcent, mull be of the 
who!!! blood to him from whom he claimeth. Terms t.'e 
Ley.-See titles D.Jant, ExeCutor. 

DEN, from the Sax. Dm. i.e. Vallis, Locus Sylnj: 
Iris.] The name of pla~es ending in den, as Bid.leuden, 
&c. lignify the fituacion to be in a valley, or near 
woods. Blount. 

DEN ANO STROND, Is a liberty for fhips or veffels 
to run or come a!hore: and King Ed. 1. by charter 
granted this privilege to the Barons of the Ciuque Pvrtt. 
Placit. temp. Ed. J. • 

DENA TERRJE, A hollow place between two hills; 
and the word dena is u(ed for a little portion of woody 
ground, commonly called a coppice. DJmrfilay . 

DENARH, A general term for any fort of pecunia 
mtmcrata, or ready money. Paroch. Antiq. 320. 

DENARil DE C.l.RITATE, Cullomary oblations made 
to Cnth~dral Churcbes about the time of PeNt:coj!, when. 
the parifh prielh, and many of their people went in pro
cellion to vilit their mother church: this cullom was af
terwards changed into a fetrled due, nnd ufually charged 
upon the parifh. priell; though at firft it was but a gift 
of cbarity, or prefent, to hdp to maintain and adorn ~he 
bilhop's fee . CarJ:dar. Abba/. Glajion. JVlS.J. 1 }· 

DENARIUS, An E11xlijh penny: it is mentioned in 
the Stat. Ed. 1. de ccmpojition( men_furarum, &c. 

DENARIUS DEI, God's penny, or rnrnejl money given 
and received by the parties ro contraCts, E!fc. Cart. Ed. 
1. The earnell money 15 called Denarius D,i, or God's 
pem?J, becaufe, in former times, the piece of money fo 
given to b-ind the con[ract, was gi\•en co GJd, i. e. -To 
the church, or the poor. 

DENARlUS S. PETRI, An annual paymen t of one 
penny from every family to. the Pope, during the time 
that the Roma11 Catholic religion prevailed in this king
dom, paid on the featl of St. Pctt:r. See Pr:ttr-Pct~cc. 

DENARIUS TERTIUS CoMIT.-.Tus. Of the fines and. 
other profits of the comzty·tourts~ originaUy when thole 
courts had fuperior jurifditlion before other courts were 
ereCted, two parts were referved ro the King, a~d a 
third part or pttm;_Y to the Earl of the cot.~•Jty; who euher 
received ic in (pecie at the afiifes and trwJs, c.r had an 
equivalent compofition.for it out of che Exchtqucr. Parocb. 

.lbllif· 118. 
PENBERA, 



DEN 
DENBERA, From the Sax. Dtll, a vale, nnd '"'l• a 

hamr.v or hog.] A place for the running and feeding of 
hogs, wherein they are penn ed ; by fame call ed a S·v.:ine
comb. Co-:.utl. 

DENIZEN, See title A!im. 
DENSHIRING oF LAND, I s the cafiing paring• of 

earth, turf, and flubbl e into heaps, which when <.Jried 
arc burnt into afhes, for a cJrnpofi: on poor barren 'land. 
Thi 'i method of improvement is ufecl on taking in and 
inclofing common and w:!fie ground; and in mJ.ny p:1rts 
of England is called bum-b(nting~ buL in Stn/J~rdjhirc and 
other counties, they term it dajhirir·g ~f Ia ttt. 

DE NON DECIMANDO Mod.a. To be diCJmged 
'(){ tithes. See lVlorlt'.r Dtcimm:di. 

D E NON RESIDENTlA CLERIC! REGIS, An 
~ncient writ where a perfon was employed in the King's 
fervice, f!fc . to excufe and difcharge him of tlOJHejidatce. 
2. lnjl. 6q. 

DENTRIX, A fi01 with many teeth. Chart. Her. . 6. 
l1Io11aj/. Ran!fry. 

DEODAND, Deo tlandum.J By this is mean t ''hat~ 
ever perfonal chattel is the immediate occafion of the 
death of any reafonable creature: which is forfeited ro 
the King to be applied to pious ufes, and difiributrJ in 
alms by his high almoner, thou !(h formerly drllineJ to 
a more fuperflitious purpofe. 1 H. P. C. 4t 9: Fleta Lb. 1. 

~. Z) . 
It feems JO have been originally defigned as an expia

tion for the fouls of (uch as were fnatched aW<!)' by fuJ. 
-den death; and for that purpofe ought properly to have 
been given to Holy Chun.:h, in the fame manner as the 
~pparcl of a flr.:mger who ''--as founJ dead, w::~.s aprlied 
to purchafe malfes for the good of his foul. 1cnd this 
may account for that rule of law, that no dcod:tnd is due, 
where an infant under the age of Jifcrerion is killed by a 
fallfi·om a cart or horfc, or the like, not being in motion; 
whereas, if an adult perfon fallc; from thence, and is 
killed, the thing is certainly forfeited. 3 f11j/. 5-: I H. 
P. C. 422. Such infant being prefumed incapable of 
aCtual fin, and therefore not needing a deodand to pur· 
chafe propitiatory maffes. 1 CoJJun . 300. 

Thus Jlands the law, if a perfon be killed by a fall 
from a thing flonding flill. But if a horCe, or ox , or 
other animal of his own motion, kill as well an infant, 
as an adult; or if a cart run over him, they 1l1al l in 
either cafe be forfeited as deodands; \vhich is gmunded 
UJDOn this additional reafon, that fuch misfortunes <Jrc in 
pa r t owing to the neglig ence of the owner; and thtre
fore he is properly puni1hed by fuch forfei tu re. Braa. 
I. 3· c. 5. 

Where a thing not in motion is theoccafion of a man's 
death, that part only which is the immedia te caufe is for
feited; as if a man be climhing up the wheel of a cart, 
and is killed by falling from it, the wheel alone is a Deo
dand. 1 H. P. C. 422.- But wherever the thing i; in 
motion, not only that parr which immediatel y gives the 
wound (as the wheel which run s over his body,) but all 
things which move with it, and help to m:~ke the wound 
more dangerous, (as .the cart and loading, which in
creafc the prelfure of the wheel,) are forfeited. 1 Haw.k. 
P. C. c. z6. 

It nutters not whether the owner of the thing moving 
to the death of a perfoo were concerned in the killing or 
not· for if a man kills another with my fword, the fword 
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is forfeited. ·Dr. & St-1d d. 2. c. 51. And there'ore in 
all indiCtments for homicide, the inlhu:nent cfdeath, and 
the val ue, are pref<nted and found by the Grand Jury; 
(as tbat th e ftroke was given by a cenain penknife, valt:e 
6.1.) that the King or his g rar.tee may claim the Deo
d2nd. For it is r.o Deod and, unlefs it be prcfcnted as 
fuch by a jury of twelve men. 3 lnjl. 57: 5 Rtp. 110: 

["-:fl. '44· 
No Deodands are due for accidents happenin£ upon the· 

high fea, that being out of the jurifdiclion of the Com
mon law: but if a man falls from a boar or fhip in frefh 
water and is drowned, it h ath been faid thJt the vdlC L 
and cargo are in ftriC\nefs of law a Deodan d. 3 lnjl. 58: 
1 H. P. C. 423: Moll. de Jur. Marit. 2. 225. 

Juries howe ver have of late perhaps too freq"'ntly 
taken upon themfelves to mitigate !hefe forfeitures, by 
finding only fame trifling thing, or part of an entire 
thing to have been the occafio n of the death. But in 
fuch cafes, although the finding by the jury be hardly 
warrantable by law, the court of K. B. hath generally re
futed to interfere on behalf of the Lord of the Franchife, 
to affift fo unequitable a clcll;n. Fojl. on Honic. 266. 

Deodands, as \\:ell as other forfeitures in general, 
\\ re::ks, treafure-trO\'e, f:ic. may be granted by the King 
to particular fubjetls as a Ro} a! Franchife: and indnd 
they arc for the moll: parr granted out ro the- lords of 
manors or other liberties; to the perverfion of their ori. 
gina! defign. J C>mm. 299· & }i·q. 

lf a man riding o\·er a river, i s thrown o!f h:s h~rfe 
by the vi olence of the water, and drowned, his horfe is 
nor Deodand; for his death was caufed per c.·ojitm aqrue. 
z Co. +83· 

lf a perfon wounded by any accident, 2s of a c<1rt, 
horfe, &c. die\\ ithin a year and a day after, \\ h;1.: did 
it, is Dtodand: fo that if a horfe llrikes a man, and a f. 
tenvards the owner fells the horfe, and thtn the p;1ny 
that was ftricken dies of the firoke, the horfe, nclwith
flanding the fale, !hall be forfeited as D<>dand. P/.,,d. 
z6o: 5 Rep. ItO. 

Things fixed to the fre ehold; as a bell hanging in a 
ll:eep!e, a wheel of a mil!, &c. unlrfs fevered from the 
freehold, can nor be Dcadawls. 2 1 ji. 28 I. And there js 
no forfeiture of a Dtodond, tiil the matter is found of re
cord, by the jury that finds the deJth; who ought alfo 
to find and appraife the Dco,.(u.,l. 5 R1p. 11 0: 1 1:1}1. 14 4. 
After the coror.er's inquifition. the fberifF i!i :mfwerable 
for the Htiue, where the JJ,o(o.1at~rl belongs ro the King; 
and he may levy the fame on the town, 0' . \Vherefore 
the inqueJl ought to find the v<due of it. 1 1/~.n'.lk . P . C. 

Grants of D.-oda·:dJ how to be inrol'cd, 3 tJ + tr. & M. 
c. zz . fi·ll . 1. The goods and <.:bcatc!<; of;·:oJ~fr, ;__-:;. 
were likewife anciently held co be Dcodi!.!lJs, and <ire 
now forfeitable- to the Crown. See ti~le f:!o a'e fe. 1 Lrl. 
443· 

DE 01\ERAKDO PRO RATA PORTtON!S, A 
\Hit where a pf'rfon is di!lrained for rent, th.tt ought to 
be paid by others proportionably \\ith hi m. F. X . B. 
234. If a man hold twenty acres of land, b; fealty one! 
twenty fhil:ings rent; and he aliens one acre to on~ rer
fon, and anolher acre to another, 2"." the lord fhall not 
dillrain o:1e alienee for the whole ren~, but for the r:lte 
and \alue of the land he hath purchafed, 8'c. And if 
he be diflramed for mpre, he fh:.ll have this writ. Ne-:» 
Nat. Br. 586. 

3 c z DEPARTURE. 



DE PART U R E. 
DEPARTURE. A term of law properly applied to 3 

defendant, who firll pleading one thing in bar of an ac
tion, and being replied unto, in his rejoinder, quits that 
and fhews another matter, contrary to, or not purfuing 
his firll plea, which is called a tleparturt' from his plea : 
alfo where a plaintifF in his declaration fets forth one 
thing, and after the defendant hath pleaded, the plain
tdfin his replication Ihews new matter different from his 
d.cclaration, this is a departure. Plowrl. 7, 8: 2 lnjl. 147. 
But if a plain tiff in his replication depart from his count, 
and the defendant takes ilTue upon it; if it be found for 
the plaintiff, the defendant fhall take no advantage of 
that dt!parwre: though it would have been othcrwife, if 
he had demurred upon it. Rnvm. 86: 1 VI. Ab•·· 444· 

If a man plead a general agreement in bar, and in his 
rejoinder alledge a lpecial one, this is a departure in 
pleading: and if an aflion is brought at C ommon law, 
and the plaintifF by his replication would maintain it by 
virtue of a cullom, &c. it hath been held a dt!parture. 
1 Ne!f. Abr. 638. \Vhere a matter is omitted at firlt, it 
is a t!Lparture to plead it afterwards. Ibid. If in cove
nant, the defendant pleads performance; and after re· 
joins that the plaintiff' oulled him, it is a dcpnrtwe from 
his plea. Raym. 22. In debt upon bond for perform
ance of covenan ts in a leafe, the defcndapt plead. 
ed performance; and afterwards in his rejoinder fet forth 
that (o much was paid in money, and fo much in taxes, 
&c. upon c:lemurrer, it was adjudged a departure from 
rhe plea ; becaufe he had pleaded performance, and af
terwards fet forth other matter of excufe, &c. J Salk. 2 z 1. 

Debt upon bond for performance of an award, made 
for payment of money ; if the defendant plead perform
ance, and the plainciff having replied and affigned a 
breach of non- payment, &c. the defendant rejoins that 
he is ready to pay the money at the day, f.:lc. this is a 
tle-parlure from his plea; for performance is pa,yment of 
the money; and payment, and ready to pay, are difFer
ent i!fues. Sid. zo: 4 Leon. 79· ln debt upon bond for 
non-performance of an award; the defendant pleads that 
the award was, that he fhould releafe all fuits to the 
plaintifF, which he had done; the plaintiff replies th at 
fuch an award was made, but that the award was fur
ther, that the defendant fhould pay to the plaintifF fuch 
a fum, &~-. the defendant rejoins that true it is, that by 
the award he was to pay the pbintifF the [did fum, but 
that the award was alfo, that the plaintiff fbould releafe 
to the defendant all aCtions, &c. which he had not done; 
on demurrer th1s was· held a drpnrture from the plea, 
being all new matter. z llu/jl. 39: Godb. 155: I Nclf. 
637· After mdlumficerunt arbitrium, the de fen dant can
not plead thar (he award is void, wilhout being a drpa.r
tJC from the former plea: and if where 11ul tiel aga}(l is 
ple:1ded, then the award is fet forth, and a joinder that 
it was not tendered, it is a departure. 1 Leru. J 33: 
Lut. 381. 

A departure mull: be always from fomething that is ma 
terial; or it will not be allowed: jf in trefpafs for ta ki ng 
g vods , the plaintiff reply, that after the taking, the de
i~r~dant converted them to his own ufe, this being an 
al.:.ufc, makes a trefpafs; and the converfion is either 
trov.e r or trefpafs at rhe plaintif.Ps eieCtion, fo that by 
his replication he may make it trefpafs, and be no de
par·!ftrc. 1 Salk. '221, zzz. In cirwmj/aiiCCS of time, &c1 
laid as to promifes, the plaintifF is not tieq to a precife 
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day; for if the defendant by his plea, force the plainti'IF 
to vary, it is no departure from his declaration. 1 Nc!r. 
640, 64 I. And if another place be mentioned in the 
replication, in atl.ioa of debt; as this is a pei:rfonal thing, 
it is no departure, becau fe he who is indebted to another 
in one place, is fo in every place. Sid. zz8. 

If new matter which explains or fortifies the bar be 
rrja:'nul by the defendant, it is not a departure. r IVilf. g ; 
97, 8: Ca. Lit. 304 a. 

A deparlure being a denial of what is before admitted, 
is a faying and un-faying, and for that an iifue cannot be 
joined upon it, it is bad for the incertainty. 1 Lil . 441-· 
See fun her titles Plearlittg: No vel Aj}igmnwt: Trejpr.fi. 

DEPARTU RE IN DESP1TE OF THE COURT, and entry of 
it. See title D.ja,ft. 

DEPARTURE OF GOLD AND SILVER, The parting or di
viding of thofe -metals, from others that are coorfer, See 
Stat. 4 H. 7· 

DEPOPULATIO AGRORUM, Dellroying and ra. 
vaging a country; an offence where the benefit of clergy 
w .. denied at common law. z Hal. Pl. 333· s,. title Cler
gy, benefit· of. 

DE I'O i'ULATION, Dcp.pulatio.] Is a walling or de
fi:rutbon; a defolation or unpeopling of any place, by 
fire, fword, peftilence, &c. 12 Rep. 30. 

DEPOPULATORES AGRORUM, Thefe were great 
oftenders, by the ancient common law; fo called, becau(e 
by prollrlting and ruining of houfes for habitation of the 
King's people, they, as it were, depopulated towns and vi] ... 
]ages, leaving them without inhabitants. See Stat. 4 Hen. 
3· c. z: 3 l•!fl· 204. and title Clergy, benefit if. 

DEPOSITION, Depifrtia.] The teflimony of a witnefs, 
otherwife called a depone11t, put down in VvTiticg by way 
of anfwer to interrogatories exhibited fo r thar purpofe, in 
Cha11cety, &c. Proof in th.e High Court of Chancery is 
by depojition.s of wimeffes; and the copies of fuch regu
larly taken and publi01ed, are read as evidence at the hear
ing. For the purpofes of examining witne!fes in or near 
Lotu!on there is an examiner's office appointed: but for 
fuch as li\•e in the county, a commiffion to examine 
witneifcs is ufually granted to four comrr1iffioners, two 
named of each fide, or any thre~ or two 01 them to take 
the dcpofic ions there. .And if the wimeffe~ refide beyond. 
fea, a commiftion may be had to e.tamine them there, up
on their own oaths; and, if foreigners, upon the oaths of 
two !kilful interpreters. ."\nd it hath been efiablifhed that 
the depofition of an Heathen who believes in the Supreme 
Being taken by commiffion in the molt folemn manner 
according to the cufiom of his own country may be read 
in eviden ce. 1 Atl:. zr.-ThecommiGioncrs are fworn to 
take the examination.s truly and without partiality, and 
not to divulge them till publifhed in the Court of Chan
cery; and their clerks are alfo fworn to fecrecy. The 
witnefi€:s are compellable by procefs ofjithptena, as in the 
court, of Common law, to appear and Jubmi( to examina
tion. And wben their depofitions are taken !hey are 
tJanfrnitted to the court with the fame care that the an
fwer of a defendant is fent. 3 Comm. 449· 

After a witnefs is fully examined, the examinations are 
read o ~er to him, and the witnefs is at liberty to aitcr, or 
amc:nd any thing i after which he jign.s them, and then, 
and not before, the examinations are complete, and good 
evidtnce. 1 P.IYms.415. The fame pratliceprevails in 
the Comm~ns, in Ecclejiqjl.ical cau(es •. 

Where 
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Where a witneC. was examined in a cau(e in Chancrry, 

and, hefr11ejigning his exami11ation died, the Mafler of the 
Rolls, upon advifing with the M a!le r in Chancery then ' in 
court, denied V>e making ufe of the drp'!fitions, as being 
not perfetl. 1 P. Wms. 4 14. 

Hut where, aftir an order for publication, defendant ex· 
amined a witnefs, ~nd then perceiving the irregularity (it 
being after publication) the defendant on the u.fual n.ffida
cvit by himfelf, his clerk in court, and folicitor. tha t tluy 
hntl 1101 fun, n01· r..vot.ld fie 019 of tbe tlepojitiow, gol an order 
to re-t xamine this witnefs i but before re-examination the 
witnefs died; upon a ffi~a\•i t of thi•, Ld. Ch. Parker or
dered that the defendant might make u(e of the d<p'!fi
tiom, the re-examination being prevented by the atl. of 
God_ 1 P. Wms. •P5· 

Depojitioni in the Chanury after a caufe is determined, 
may be given in evidence in a trial at bar in B. R. in a 
fuit for the fame matter, between rhe fame parties, if the 
party that drpofid be dead; but not otherwife, for if he 
be living , he muft appear in perCon in court to be ex
amined,&c. I Li/.Abr. 445· 

See further as to the admdiion of written depofitions in 
evidence at Common law. Bull.N. P. zzg, 239- 242, 
and this Diet title Evitlmce. 

D epojitiuns of informers, &r. taken upon oath before a 
coroner, upon an inquifition of death; or before juftices 
of peace on a commitment or bailment of ft>lony, may be 
given in evidence at a trial for th"e fame felony ; if it be 
proved on oath chat the informer, is dead, or unable to 
travel, or kept away by the procurement of the prifoner; 
and oath mult be made that th e d<p'!fitions are the fame 
that were {worn before the coroner or jufiice, without any 
alteration. 2 Ha:wk. P. C. 

1Jepojit1ons taken before a coroner, cannot be given in 
evidence upon an appeal for the fame death; becaufe it 
is a different profecmion frotn that wherein they were 
taken : And it has been adjudged, That the evidence 
given by a witnefs at one trial, could notJ in the ordinary 
courfe of jufl:ice, be made ufe of again it a criminal, on 
the death of fuch witnefs, at another trial. 2 H. P. C. 

The examinations of witneJTes abroad, and of fuch as 
are ~ged or going abroad r.e bene rife, to be read in evi .. 
dence, if the trial fl10 uld be deferred till after their death 
or departure, are now very frequently e.freEted by mutual 
confent in trials at C ommon law, if the parties are open 
and candid: and this may alfo be done indiret"Uy at any 
time, through the channel of a Court of Equity: but 
fuch a pratlice has never yrt been adopted direilly as 
a rule of al:oort of Jaw. Yet where the ca ufe of aCtion 
?.rifes in lndi.1 1 and a fuit is brought thereupon in any of 
the courts of lf~"cjlminjler, the Court may in·ue a com .. 
million to examine witndfes upon the fpot, and tranfmit 
the depofitions to England. Stat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 63. 

DLPOSlTlON is ufed in the law in another fenfe, 'Uiz. 
To figni fy the deprivirrg a perfon of fome dignity, See 
tides Dtgl·adatioil; Depri 1.1atitm. 

Drpojition i' alfo taken for death; and dieJ Jepojitionis, 
the day of one's death. L itt. Dill. 

DEPRIVATION, Depl'i'«mio] A depriving or taking 
away; as when a biChop. parfon, vicar, '&r. is depofed 
from his preferment. Of dep1 h·atiom there are two forts, 
tlipn··vatio a 6emficio, and ab o.f/ido; the deprivation a be-
1/tfi. io is when for fome great crime, &c. a rninifier is 
y,holly dcDriwd of his li>ing: And dpr:<.•ulioll ab o.flicio 
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is where a mininer is for ever deprivtd of his orderst 
which is- alfo called depofi!ion or degradation; and is com
monly for fome heinous olfence t:neriting death, and per
fo rmed 'by the bifl10p in a folemn manner. Blouul. See 
DtgrarlatiM. · 

Deprh.,atio a bentjido is an aa of the Spiritual Co urt , 
grounded upon fome crime or defeCl in the pe,rfon deprived 
by which he is dilcharged from his fpiritual promotion or 
benefice, upon Cufficient caufe proved again!\ him. 1 Ne!f. 
Abr. t 4t. 

Deprivation may alfo be by a particular claufe in fome 
aCt of parliament: the deprivation of bifhops, &c. is de
clared lawful by llatute 39 Eliz. c.~. And by the King's 
ctJmmiffion, as he hath the fuprernacy lodged in him, a 
bifhop may be d•privul: for fince a bifhop is vefied with 
that dignity by comm~ffion from the King, it is reafonable 
he fl1ould be deprived, where there is jult cau(e, by the 
fame authority: but the canons direa, that a bifhop 
fhall be deprived in a Cynod of the province; or, if that 
cannot be a!fembled, by the archbifhop; and t welve hi
Chops at leal\, not as his affi!lants, but as judges. It 
has been adjudged, that an archbilhop may tlrpn·vt a hi
Chop forlimony, &c. for he hath power over his Cuffra
gans, who may be punifhed in the archbifhop's court for 
any olfence again!! their duty. 1 Salk . 134. See title 
Bijhcp. 

The caufes of deprivation are many: if a clerk obtain a 
preferment in the church, by fimoniacal contraa; if he 
be an excommumcate, a drunkard, fornicator, adulterer, 
infidel, fchifmatick or heretick; or guilty of murder, 
manflaughter, perjury, forgery, 15c. If a clerk be il
literate and not able to "Perform the duty of his church; 
if he is a fcandalous perfon in his life and converfation ; 
or ballardy is objet:\ed again!\ him: if one be a mere lay
man, and not in holy orders; or under age, viz. the age 
of twenty-three years; be difobedient and incorrig ible "' 
his ordinary; or a con-nonformifl: to the canons; if a par
fon refufe to ufe the Common Prayer, or preac h in dero
gation of it; do not adminiHer the Sacraments, or read 
the Artides of Religion, &c. See titles Pa•J•n; Chgy. 

If any parfon, vicar, &c. have one benefice with cure 
of iouls, and take plurality, without a faculty or difpen
fation: or if he commit wafie in the houfes and lands of 
the church, called Dilapidations, all theCe have been held 
good caufes for deprivation of priells . De,gg's Pa,fon's 
Co111ifelt.r,g8,99•&c: 3/njl.zo.l• SeetitlesAc/v<r.'!fon,li; 
Chapin in; Cdfion. And refufing to ufe the Common 
Prayers of the church, plurality of livings, &c. are caufe. 
of d<p>·i·-;;ation ipfo fnllo, in which cafe the church fhall be 
void 1 without any fentence declaratory; and avoidances 
by act of parliament need no declaratory fenten~e; But 
in other cafes there mull be a declaratory Centence. Dyn 
27 5· See title Parfon. 

Where a benefice is only voidable, but not void before 
fentence of deprivation, the party mull be cited to appear; 
there is to be a libel again!! him, and a time affigned to 
anfwer ir, and alfo libeny for advocates to plead 1 and 
after all a folemn fenrence pronounced: Though none of 
thefe form alities are required, where the 1iving is made 
ipfo fal!Q void. Can. I zz. If a derivation be for a thing 
merely of ecclefiafiical cognizance 1 no appeal lies; b ut 
the parry has his remedy by a commiffion of review, 
which is gran red by the King of mere grac~. Moor 701 . 

DEPUTY, 
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1):-.ru rv' /)cJ••I·•Iu<.] One that exerciles an office, 
G · in ;,nwthcr man's right; whofc forfeiture or mifdc
JPC'anor, fhall caufe him, whofe drputy he is, to Jofe his 
onice. The Common Jaw takes notice of drputi~s in many 
cafes, but it ne\'Cr t;tkes notice of under-deputies; for a 

• r ~Y is gcnnally but a perfon authorifed. who cannot 
~uthorifc another. I Li/1. Abr. 44-6. A man cannot make 
llisrlcprt~yin all cafes; except the gr<:~nt of the office juHify 
him in it, and where it is to one, to execute by deputy, f::Jr. 

/\nd there is a great difference between a dcpu~y and 
a!Tignee of an ()Rice; for an affignee hath an interefi in the 
otlicc i tfelf. and doth all things in his own name ; for 
whom his grantor fl1all not anfwer, unlefs in fpecial cafes. 
But a deputy hath not any intercfl in the office, but is only 
the !hadow of the officer, in whofe name he doth all 
things. And where an oflicer hJth power to make aiTigns, 
he may implicitly makedepu!ies. And a fherifFmay make 
a deptd}', or under-fherifF, although he have not fuch ex
prefs wotds in his patent. 9 Rep. 49 -C_,v,/. 

A dc-p1.~i' canniJ/ make a deput_y; becaufe it implies an 
affignment of his whole power, which he cannot affign 
over; but he may irnpower another to do a particular 
~ft. I Salk. 96: Lit. 379· 

Judges cannot aft by deputy, but are to hold their 
courts in perfOn; for they may not transfer their power 
over to others. z Hawk. P. C. c. 1. § 9· But it has been 
adjudged, that recorders may hold their courts by deputy. 
J Le--:.•· .. 76. The office of Cujlos Brevium and Chiro
grapher in C. B. cannot be executed by d<"puiy. 1 N</f. 
..Abr. 644. A fteward of a court may make a deput;·; and 
afts of an under-fleward's deputy have been held good in 
fome cafes. Cro. Eliz. 5 ?4· 

A coroner ought not to execute his office by df'pttty, it 
being a judicial office of trufl; and judicial offices are 
annexed to the pcrfon. I Lit. 446. If the office of park
edhip be granted to one. he may not grant this toano
ther; becaufe it is om office of truJl and confidence. 
Ttnns de Ley. 

A bailiff of a Iibert)', may make a deputy. Cro. Jac. 
2+0· And a contl:able may make a tleput;·, who may 
execute the warrant diretled to the confiable, &r. z 
Dan'!l. 482. See title Coujlable. 

\Vhen an office defcends to an infant, idcot, &c. fuch 
may make a d'P"'Y of oourfe. 9 Rep. 47· Where an 
office is granted to a man and his heirs, he may make an 
afiignee of that office ; and by confeq uence a de put)'· 

A Deputy of an office, hath no intercll therein, but doth 
all things in his mafter's name, and his maHer fhall be 
anfwerab!e; but an affignee hath an intcreft in the office, 
and doth an things in his own name, for,\\hom his grantor 
1hall not anfwer, unlcfs in fpecial cafes. 'Terms de Lry. 

i\ fuperior officer mun anfwer for his deputy in civil ac
tions, if he is not fufficient: but in criminal cafes it is 
otherwife, where deputiu are to anfwer for themfelves. 
2 lnj/. I91, 466 : Dot!. & Stud. c. 4z. 

DE QYIBUS SUR DISSElSIN, A writ of enrry, See 
F.N.B.I9t. 

DER, From the Sax. Dcor, Ftra.] The names of 
places beginning with this word, fignify that formerly 
wild bcafts herded there together. 

DERAIGN OR DEREYN, Difi·ationar<; dirationare.] 
Seems to be derived literally from the Fr. deraignt~· or 
deranger, To confound and rliforder, or to turn out of 
wwrfe or difplace; as deraig11mm1 or departure out of 
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tcligion. Stnt. 31 H. 8. rap.6. And deraignmNII and di[. 
charge of their profeffion. Sial >3 H 8. c. 29. Which is 
lpoken of thofe religious men that forfook their orders or 
profeflion ; and fa doth Kitcbm ufe it, where he favs the 
ldfee entered into religion, and afterwards was deraincd • 
P· I 57· 

Iu our Common Law this word is ufed diverHy; but 
generally to pr?-ve~ t•iz. to d(raign that right, d~raig11 the 
warranty, &c. G!anu. lib. 2. c•p. 6: F. N. B. I46. If 
a man hath an efiate in fee with warranty. and enfeoffs 
a ilranger with warranty, and dies; and the feofFee 
vouch1 s the heir, the heir £hall tlt"rai1z the fidl warranty, 
f.1c. Plowd. 7· And jointenants and tenants in common 
!hall have aid, to the intent to dtraign the w:~rranty para
mvunt. 31 fl. 8. cap. 1: See Brallon, Jih. 3· tral1. 2. cap. 
28. BriJton appliech this word to a fummons that they be 
challenged as defeUive, or not lawfully made, cap. 21. 

And Skme confounds it with our waging and making of 
law. See Ltx Deraiji1ia. 

Perhaps this word duaign, and the word t!t·raignmcltl de4 
rived from it, may be ufed in the (enfe of to prot1e and a 
proru:ng, by difproving of what is aff(:rted in oppofilion to 
truth and faft. 

.DERELICT, Derelitius.] Any thing forfaken or lefr; 
or wilfully caft away. Dm/Jti lands fuddenly left b) the 
fea belong to the King: but if rhe fea !hrink back fo 
flowly that the gain be by little and little, i.e. by fmall 
and imperceptible degrees, it fhall go to the owner of 
the lands adjoining. ~ee z Comm. 261. 

DESCENDER, lY,·iJ of firmuk• in. A writ which 
lieth, where a gift in tm.'l is made, and the tenant in taiL 
aliwe.s the lands entailed, or isdi!fei(cd of them and dies; 
the heir iu Jail fi1all have this \\Tit againft him, who is 
then the aftual tenant of the freehold. F.};, B. 2I '• 
212, See title Formedon. 

DESCENT, or HEREDITARY SucCESSION; 

Lat. Difct:nfiu: Fr. Di;Crnt; in which latter way the term 
is ,ufually fpelt in all old law books.] The title whereby a 
man, on the death of his ancefior, obtainc; the freehold 
eflate offuch anceltor, by right ofreprefentation, as his: 
Heir-at-lmu.-It is otherwifedefined; The order or means 
whereby lands or tenements are derived unto any man 
from his ance!lor.-An Heir is he upon whom the Jaw 
calls the efiate immediately on the drath of his anceflor: 
and the etlate fo defcending, is in law called the Inherit
ance. See z Comm. zco.lib. 2. c. If; from whence much 
of the following matter is abridged. 

It may not be an ufelefs preliminary obfen'ation, that 
the law of DtfiwtJ of real ejlatn, is totally ditlinCl. from 
that of tile Dijlributia,I of pcrjo~tal property; for which 
latter fee title Ex~cutor III: V. 8. 

Difcent, being created by law, and the moll: ancient 
title, it is termed the worthiefi means by which land can 
be acquired ; and an Heir is in by that, in preference ro a 
grant, or devife, &c. which are called titles by purc/;qfi. 
lt is a rule in law, that a man cannot raife a fee-fimple 
to his own right heirs, by the name of heirs, as a pm
tbaje,. either by conveyance or devife; for if he devife 
lands to one who is the heir at law, the devife is void, and 
he !hall take by difcent. Dyr 54• I 26. And it is the 
fame where the lands will come to the heir, either in a 
diretl or collateral Jinc; or where the heir comes to an 
eftate by way oflimitation, when the word heirs is not a 
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_word of purcbafe. Ibid. A father hath two fans by feve
ral venters, and devi(es his land to his wife for life, and 
after her deceafe to his eldef\ fan; though the fon doth 
not take the eilate prefently on the death of his father, 
he 0Jall be in by difcent, and not by purthafe, and the 
devife fhall be void as to him. Style 148 : J Nelf. Ab,·. 645. 
But it is faid he may make his election, and take by 
de.•ife, if he pleafes. 

A man being feifed of lands which he had by the mo
ther's fide, devifed them to his heirs on the part of his 
mother; and it was adjudged, that the dev1fee fhall take 
by difcetJt. 3 Lev. 127. And when the heir takes that 
which his anujlor would have taken if living, he /hall 
take it by deftmt, and not by purchafe. z Danv. 557· 
:But generally, where an eftate is devifed to the heir at 
law, attended with a chmge, as to pay money debrs, &,·. 
in fuch cafe he takes by jurcha;e, and not by difcent. 
Though conditions to pay money have been confirued 
only a charge in equity; and that they do not alter the 
difcent at Common law. J L ut. 593 : I Salk. 24 I. See 
further, titles Lim.tntiou; Purchafi ; Ejlaff; Will. 

If one die feifed of land, in which another hath right 
to enter, and it defcends to his heir; fuch difcent flta1l 
take away the other's right of entry, and put him to his 
action for recovery thereof. Stat. F H. 8. cap. 13 : Co. 
Lit. 237· But a defie11t of fuch things as lie in grant, as 
advowfons, rents, common:; in grofs, &c. puts not him 
who hath right to his action. Co. Lit. 237: 2 Dan'IJ. 
Abr. 561. And a difcmt fhall not take away the entry of 
an infant; nor of a feme covert, where the wrong was 
done tO her during the coverture. 2 Dmru. s6J. 

The D olhine of Dejce1ltJ, or law of inheritance in fee
fimple, is a point of the highefi importance; and is in
deed the principal object of the Jaws of real properry in 
England. All the rules relating ro purchafes, whereby the 
legal courfe of defcents is broken and altered, perpetually 
refer to this fettled law of inheritance, as a datum or 
firfl: principle univerfally known, and upon which their 
fubfequent limitations are to work. 

In order therefore to treat a fubjeft of this univerfal 
confequen ce the more clearly, it feems better ro lay afide 
fuch matters as will only tend to caufe embarraifment 
and confufion. The quefiion, who are, and who are not 
capable of being heirs, comes more properly under the 
titles Heir; Attai11der; Efibeat; which fee. We m!ly alfu 
pafs ove_r the frequent divilion of defcents,_ into thofe by 
Cujl(Jm, Statute and Common /m_:.). As to defcents by pmtz· 
t ulnr tujlom) as to all the fans in ga'Uelkind, or to the 
) oungeft: in Borough Eugltjh, fee thofe titles, and title 
Cuflom; and as to defcents by jlatute, or fees. tail per 

formam rlani, i n purfuance of the Stat. of lVcjlm. z; fee 
tides Ejlatt; Limitoticms; Tenure. 

As the Jaw of Defcents depends not a little on the 
na ture of kindred, and the feveral degrees of confan-. 
guinity, it will be previoufly neceffary t_o fiat~, briefly, 
the true notion of this kindred or alhance 1n blood. 

Col\ SAl\ GU 1NITY, or kindred, is defined by the writers 
on thcfe fubjetls to be vinculum perfi11mum ab eodemjlipite 
d.fca·tlr:"tium; the connexion or relation of perfons ~~· 
fcended from the fame Hock or common ance1h.il·. 1 h1s 
confanguinlty is either line<ll or coll::aeral. 

Lineal confanguinity, is that which fubfifls between 
perfons, of whom one is c!efcended in a direCt line from 
the other, as between a man and his father, grar.dfather, 
and great grandfather, and foupward s, in the dire't afcend-

ing line: or between a man and his fon, grlndfon, great
grand fan, and fo downwards in the direCt rlifcend_:1fZ lir.e. 
Every generation, in this lineal direCt confanguinity, con. 
flitutes a different degree, reckoning either upw:~.rds or 
downwards: the father is related in the firll: degree, an ..:I 
fa Iikewife is the (on; grandlire and grandfon in the fe
e and; great grandfire and great grandfon in the third. 
This is the only natural way of reckoning the degrees in 
the direEl line, and therefore univerfally obtains1 as well 
in the citJi! and taJJon, as in the Common ln'"..t..'. 

Collateral kindred anfwers to the fame defcription : 
collateral relations agreeing with the lineal in this, that 
they defcend from the fame Hock or ancetlor; but dif
fering in this, that they do not defcend one from the 
other. Collateral kinfmen are fuch then as lineally 
fpring from one and the fame ancefior, who is th t: jlu;u, 
or root, t'tre jlipes, trunk, or common flock, from whence 
thefe relations arc branched out. As if a man hath two 
fans, \\ho have each a numerous ifTue; both thefe iirues 
are linea!ly defcended from him as their common ancef
tor; and they are collateral kinfrnen to each other, be
caufe they are all dcfccnded from this common anceflor, 
and all have a portion of his blood in their veins, which 
denominates them confangztil!cos . 

The very being of collateral co.nfanguinity, confills in 
this defcen t, from one and the fame common anccllor. 
Thus A. and his brother are related; Why I Becaufe 
both are derived from one father: A. and his firfl coufin 
are related ; Why I Becau(e both defcended from the 
fame grandfather; and his fecond coufins' claim to con
fanguinity is this, that they are both derived from one 
and the fame great grandfather. In lhon, as many an
cellars as a man has, fo many common flocks he has, 
from which collateral kinfmen may be derived. 

The method of computing thefe degrees in the ca
non Jaw, which our law has adopted (Co. Litt. 23,) is as 
follows. We begin at the common ancefior, and reckon 
downwards; and in whatfoever degree the two perfon~, 
or the mofi remote of them, is ditlant from the common 
ancefior, that is the degree in which they are reiared ro 
each other. Thus A. and his brother are relared in the 
firfi-degree ; for from the father to each of them is coun tt"d 
only one; A. and his nephew are related in the f::cond de
gree; for the nephew is two degrees removed from the cam. 
mon ancefior; 'Viz. his own grandfather, the father of A . 

The learned Commrntator then proceeds to lay d0\V1l 

a feries of Rules, or Ca.wms of lnhcrilauce, according to 
which, eftates are tranfmitted from the anceilor to the 
heir, with an explanatory comment. 

I. TnE FIR.!>T RULE is, that lnhai!mt::rs jha!llinrally 
D£SCEf\D to the i1Tue ofrhe perfon who L·,!l died aCtually 
fi:ifed, in i11.finitum; but fhall never lineally ASCEND. 

By law no inheritance can vefl, nor can any perfon be 
the aCtual complete heir of another) till the ancellor is 
previoufly dead, ]{uno tjl htt'res ·v:·remis. Before th,tc 
time rhe per fan who is next in the line of fucceffion is 
called an heir apparen t, or heir prefumptive. H,irs ap 
parent are fuch, whofe right of inheritance is indefeafi
ble, provided they outlive the anceJior; as rhe e!JeH fer. 
or his iffue, who mull by the courfe of:hc Common 1~1w 
be heir to the father whencrcr he h;1pp::-n:; to die. l!eirs 
prefumptiv~ are fuch, who, if the am .. c;lor ihould die im-
mediately, would in the pr~fent circum fiances of things 
be his heirs; but whole right of inherit,nce may be de-
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feated by the contingenty of rome ne~rer heir being 
born: as a brother or nephew, whore prefumptive fuc· 
ceilion may he deJlrnyed by the birth of a child; or a 
d aughte,, whofe prefent hopes may hereafter be cut off 
by the birth of a fan. Nay even if the enate hath de
fccnded, by the death of the owner, to fuch brother, 
or nephew, or daughter; in the former cafes, the efl:ate 
fhall be devefied and taken away by the birth of a pofi
humous child; and in the lattet·, -it lhall alfo be tota lly 
devefied by the birth of a pofihumous fon. Bro. tit. Dc
fi,·nt s8. 

And befides this cafe of a pofih•mous child, if lands 
are given to a fon who dies, leaving a fifier his heir; if 
the potrents have at any diflance of time afte-rwards an
other fon, this fon fhall devell: the defcent upon the filler, 
and take the eRate as heir to his brother. Co. Lit. r 1 : 

Doll. & Stud. d. 1. <-7· So the fame efiate may be fre
quently devefted by the fubfequent birth of nearer pre
fumptive heirs, before it fixes upon an heir apparent. 
As if an ellate is given to an only child, who dies; it 
may defcend to an aunt, who may be Jlripped af it by 
an after-born uncle; on whom a fubfequent filler may 
enter, and who wiJI again be deprived of the eftate by 
the birth of a brother, the heir apparent. Cbrijlimz's 11()/e 
en 2 Comm. 208. 

It feems determined that every one has a right tore
tain the rents and profits which accrued whilft he was 
thus legally polfelfed of the inheritance. 1 /,!fl. It- inn: 
2 Wi!f. sz6 .-See further as to the entry of a pollhu
rnous heir, lf/"atkimon Dijctllfi, c. 4· 

No perfon can properly be fuch an ancefior, as that 
an inheritance of lands or tenements can be derived from 
him, unlefs he hath had al/ual fiijin of fuch lands, either 
by his own entry, or by the poll'effion of his own or his 
anceftor's lefTee for years, or receiving rent from a lelJ'ee 
of the freehold: (Co. Lill. 15 :) or unlefs he hath had 
what is equivalent to corporal feifin in hereditaments 
that are incorporeal; fuch as the receipt of rent, a prefen
tation to the church in cafe of an advowfon, and the like. 
Co. Litt. 11. But he fhall not be accounted an anceftor, who 
hath had only a bare right or title to enter, or be other
wife feifed. The feifin therefore of any perfon, thus 
underfiood, n;1akes him the root, or fiock, from which 
all future inheritance by right of blood mull be derived: 
which is very briefly exprelred in this maxim, fiifiuafacit 
jlipitem. Fie/. l. 6. c. 2. § 2. 

Though it be necelfary the ancellor befiifid, yet 1t IS 

not required that the feifin continue till the death of fuch 
ancellor: for if he had been feifed at any time during 
his life, and afterwards dilleifed, Jlill if he had not 
parted with his right or property, his heir fhall inherit. 
1 l11jl. 237 b.-See Watkinio!l Dt[ants. If the heredita
ments defcending be ir. reverfion OF remainder, expec
tant on an dlate of freehold, the heir may obtain what 
will be equivalent to an aCtual feifin, by granting them 
oyer for life or in tail. See pofl. VI. as to p'!!fr.ffio fi"atris. 

When therefore a perfon dies fo feifed, the inheri
tance £rft goes to his itfuc: as if there be grandfather, 
father, and fon, and the father purchafes lands and dies ; 
his fan !hall fucceed him as heir, and not the grand
father, to whom the land lhall never liflca![y afcend, 
but lhall rather efcheat to the lord. Litt. § 3· This rule, 
that the inheritance £hall never lineally afcend, clearly 
appears 10 be of feudal original, and the propriety of it 

is well defended at rome length by the learned Commell
tator, to whom we refer the reader defirous of invcfiiga· 
ting the fubjeCl:, as a matter rather of curiofity than 
utility. 

Though an efiate cannot li~tMI!y afcend, the father 
may take his fan's eltate by an i~tlt'r!ttediat~ difer:nt; for if 
the fan has neilher iCfue, nor brothers or lifters, the 
cfiate will defcend to an uncle, or fame collateral rela
tion, to whom the father mo.y on his deceafe be the next 
hei r. And in fame cafes, the father or mother may in
heri t immediately from a child. As if either of them 
are coufin to the child; a cafe of which nature occurs in 
2 P. If/mi. 613 ; whe:e a fon died, feifed in fee of land, 
without ilrue, bro!her or finer, but leaving two co:Jfins, 
his heirs at law, one of whom was his own mother, the 
quefiion was, whether the mother could take as heir ro 
her fan. The Manor of the Rolls was of opinion, that 
though the heir was alfo mother, this did not hinder 
her from taking in the capacity or relation of coufin. 
See 2 Comm. 21 z. in11. 

In I lnj/. 8, It is faid, that if a man hath ilfue an el
der fan, born out of the King,s allegiance, and after hath 
another fan born within the realm ; the younger fon 1hall . 
have lands by difcmt from his father in this cafe, and not 
the elder who had never any inheritable blood in him. 
Co. Lit. 8.-But if the father in this cafe is to be fu?
pofed a natural-born fubjea at the birth of the ilfue, the 
child would now be alfo a natural-born fubjed by force 
of Sta!I. 7 An. c. 5: 4 Ceo. 2. c. 21. But the children of 
perfons attainted of, or liable to the penalties of, trea
fon, or in the fervice of a foreign Jlate in enmity with 
Great Britain, are excepted from the benefit of this pro
vifion. See Stat. 25 E. 3· fl. 2, which declares that at 
Common law the children of lhe King wherever born, 
may inherit. The fame fiatute enables children born 
abroad to inherit, if ar their birth both their parents are 
within the King's allegian ce, and their mothers pafs the 
fea, with the licence of their hufbands. See 1 lnjl. 8. iu 1f. 

Lord Coke alfo lays it down for Jaw, that if an alien 
hath if!ue in Eng!tmti two fans, though thefe fons are 
indi'gence, fubjetls born, they cannot inherit to ea(:h other. 
But in the cafe of Cfllling·woad v. Paa, this was denied 
to be law, and it was exprefsly held that fuch fans of 
aliens were inheritable to each other. See 1 SiJ. 193: 
1 1/enlr. 413. And now by Stat. 11 & 12 W. 3· c. 6,. 
natural-born fubjeC\:s m!:iy derive a title by defcent 
through their parents, though aliens; but Stat. 25 Geo. 
z. c. 39, confines the benefit of the former ftatute co fuch 
heirs as !hall be living, and capable of taking at the 
death of the perfon !aft dying feifed ; unlefs fuch heirs 
happen to be daughters, and there is afterwards a fon or 
another daughter, for which cafes the fiatute makes a 
fpecial provilion. Both the{e aCts are extended to Sc()/
land by Stat. t6 Gto. 3· c. ;z. The principle, on which 
it has been adjudged that the children of an alien m~y 
be heirs as betweeen themfelves, though not to their 
father, feems to reach the cafe of children born afrer 
their father' s attainder. See 1 Injl. 8. in 11.-And further 
this Diet. titles Alien, ..Attain{lcr. 

H. A sECOND CEN ERA t R ur.£, or canon is, that the male 
ijftte fhall be admi11ed 6ifore tbe female. Thus fans !hall 
be admitted before daughters; or, as our law exprelres 
it, the worthiell of blood !hall be preferred. H•l. H. C. L. 
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~!!). As if one hath two Cans, and two daughters, and 
" dies; firfl the eldefl fon, and (in cafe of his death with

out ifiue) then the youngeil ion !hall be admitted to the 
fucceffion in preference to both the daughters. 

The reafon of 1his, as well as of the preceding rule, 
mull be dt·du.:rd from feodal principles: for, by the 
genuine and original policy of that confiinnion, no fe
male could ever fucc{cd to a proper feud, inafmuch as 
females were incapable of performing thofe military fer. 
\'tees, for the fake of which that fyflcm was cflabi>JheJ 
But our law does not extend to a total exclufion of fe
males, as the Salic Jaw, and others, where feuds were 
moll flritlly retained: it only poflpones them to males; 
for, though daughters are excluded by fans, yet they ' 
fucceed before any collateral relations. I 

III. A THIRD R.\.1 LE, or Canon ofdefcent, is; that 
where there are two or more maluin equal degree, I he· e/Jdfl 
fin !hall inherit; but thefrmala all togetbcr. 

As if a man hath two fens, and two daughters, and 
dies ; his elde!l fan !hall alone fucceed to his ellate, in 
exclufion of the fecond fan and both the daughters; but, 
if both the fans die without ilfue before the father, the 
daughters fhall both inherit the efl:atc a.s coparcencrs. 
Liu. § 5: Hal. C. L. z38. This rule is alfo of feudal 
original, ~nd arofe from thence on the ellablifhment of 
that contlitution in England, by H-'illinm tbt Conqueror. 

Yet we find, that focage ellates frequently defconded 
ro all the fans equally, fa lately as when G/am:il wrote, 
in the reign of Hcmy If. and it is mentioned in the lriir. 
ror, (c. J. § 3,) as a part of our ancient confiitution, 
that knights' fees lbould defcend to the eldeft fan, and 
focage fees lhould be partible among male children. 
However, in Henry IlL's time, we find by Brnl'hu, 
(!. 2. c. 30, r,) that focagelands, ln imitarion ofJ:1nds 
in chi,·alry, had almofl entirely fzllen into the •ight of 
fucceffion by primogeniture, as the law now fl:ands; ex
cept in K rnt, where thay gloried in the prefervation of 
their ancient gavelkind tenure, of which a principal 
branch was the joint inheritance of all [he fons; and ex. 
cept in feme Particular manors and townfhips, where 
th~ir local cufioms contioucd the dcfcent, fometimes 
to all, fometimes to the youngeft fon only, or in other 
more fingular methods of fucceffwn. 

As 10 the females, they are Jlillleft os they were by 
the ancient law; for tJ.ey were all equally incapable of 
performing any perfonal fc!"vice: and therefore one 
main realon for preferring the eldeft ceafing; fuch pre. 
ference would have been injurious to the refi: and the 
other principal purpofe, the prevention of the too mi
nute fubdivifion of ellates, was left to be confidered and 
provided for by the lords, who had the difpofal of thefe 
female heirelfes in marriage. However, the fuccefiion 
by primogeniture, even among females, took place as 
to the inheritance of the Crown; wherein the neceility 
of a fole and determinate fucceffion, is as great in the 
one fex, as in the other. J l ujl. 165. And the right of 
fole fuccefiion, though not of primo~eniture, was alfo 
eflablilhed with refpect to female dignities and tides of 
honour. For if a man hold~ an earldom to him <lnd the 
heirs of his body, and dies, leaving only daughteiS; the 
eldelllltall not of courfe be Countefs, but the dignity is 
in fufpence or abeyance till the King ll1all declare his 
pleafure; for he, being the fountain of honour, may 

VoL. I. 

confer it on which of 1nem he pleafcs. lbii.-Sec title• 
A be.Jmza, P eer1. 

IV. A FouRTH RULE, or Canon ofdefcentJ is, t!ta 
the lineal dtfle1lllm;li, in iufinilmnJ of any perfon decca fed, 
!hall reprrfi:nt their ancetlor; that is, fhall fran d in rhe 
fame place as the pcrfon himfelf would have done, hod 
he been living. 

Thus the child, gr?.ndchild, or grelt grandchild, 
(citho~ male or female) of an eldefl fan, fucceeds befme 
a younger [on, and fo in in}•iritflln. Hale H. C. L. 236, 7· 
And thelc rcprefentativcs fha!l take neither more nor 
leis, but jun ro much as their principals would have 
done. As if there be two filters, and one dies, leaving 
ftx daughters; and then the father of the two fificrs dies, 
without other ilfue: thc(c fix daughters fhall take among 
them exatlly as muc;h as their mather would have done, 
had 01e been living; that is, a moiety of the lands in 
co+ parcenary: fo that, upon partition made, if the ]and 
be divided into twelve part5, the furviving fifler !hall 
have fix parts, and her fix nieces, one parr each. 

This taking by reprefentation, is called fuccellion in 
jli,pa according to the rootc;; fince all the branches in
herit the fame !hare that their root, whom they reprefent, 
would have done. So if the nexc heirs of a man be fix 
nieces, three by one fifter, two by another, and one by 
a third; his inheritance by the laws of EJ!gland, is di
vided only into three parts, and clillributed per .fii,pes, 
tho•; one third to the three elder children who repre• 
fent one fifier, another third to the two who reprefent 
the fecond, and the remaining third to the one child 
who Is the fole reprefentative of her mother. 

This mode of reprefentation is a nece/f;J.ry confequen re 
of the double preference given by our Jaw, firll to the 
male iffue, and next to the firft born among the males. 
For if all the children of three fiflers were to claim pn 
capita, in their own righc, as next of kin to the ancefiors 
without any refpelt to the Hocks from whence tbey 
fprung, and thofe children were partly male, and partly 
female, then the eldeft male among them would exclude 
not only his own brethren and fillers, but all the iffue of 
1he other twodc;ughters, or clfe the law in this iofian<.e-1 

muH be inconfi!lent wilh it(clf, aod depart from the pre
ference which it con!l-antly gives to rhe males, and th2 
firfl born, among perfons in equal degree. \";.'here:Js, 
by dividing the inheritance according to the roots: or 
Jii'P"• the rule of defcent is kept uniform and Oe<:dy ; 
the ilfue of the eidell fan exclude< all other pretender., 
as the fan himfeif (if living) would have done; bot the 
ilrue of two dauglners divide the inheriw.nce between 
them, provided their mothers (if living) would ha\'e 
done the fame: and among thefe fe,·eral iO'ues, or re. 
prefentatives of the refpetli \'e roots, the fJme preference 
to males, and the fame right of primogeniture obtain, 
as would have obtained at the firfl a:noog the roots them
frlres, the fans or daughters of the deceafed. As 1. if 
a man hath two fans, A. and B. and A. dies, leaving 
two fans, and then the grandfather dies; now the elde!l 
fan of A. ll•all fuccced to the whole of his grandfather's 
eftate: and if A. had left only two daughters, they 
fhould have fucceeded alfo to equal moieties of tho 
whole, in exclufion of B. and his i!fue. llut 2. if a maR 
hath only three daughters, C. D. and E; and C. dies 
leaving two fons, D. leaving two daughters, and E. 
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leaving a daught~r anJ o {on, who is younger than his 
fin er: here when the grandfather dies, the eldcll fan of 
C. Chall fucceed to one third , in exclufi'On of the younger; 
and the two daughters of D. to another third in partner
Ihip i and the fon of E. to the remaining third, in ex
clufton of his eldeft ftfler . And the fame right of repre
fentation, guided and reflrained by the fame rules of de
fcenr, prev<tils downwards in itifinitum. 

How far the two immediately preceding, and other, cafes 
in the courfe of this title may be explained by the following 
{chcme, the ftudent is left to determine. It m<1.y per
haps afford a hint for fiatements in more complicated 
cafes of defcent. For regular tables of Confanguinity 
and Defcent, See 1 lnjl; Tht Commtntarics; and JVatkim's 
Trtalifi M Difcfnl. 

t. The PERSON dying feife~. 

"" <>.6 
~3 

~i~ 
3 

I•'irfl Sen.----Second Son. 
.., 

o..d 
~3 
g_~ 

• 0 
3 

Firft fon.--Second fan. 
or 

Two daughters. 

2. The PERSON dying feifed. .., 
~a 
_,3 
~ ~ 
~ ,. .-s 

Firft dao~hter.-Second daughter .- Third daughter. 

"" :;-a 
_,3 
" ~ g__::r . s 

li" 
if 

Two daughters. 

" .o.. 

ttl. fon .-zd. fan . 

"" 6 
3 
:r; ,. 
0 e 
~ 
if 
" f-

A daughter.-A fan . 

King J ob,, however, who kept his nephew .Aribur 
from the throne, by difputing this right of reprefenta
tion, did a ll in h.i s power to abolifh it throughout the 
realm. Hale H. C. L. 217, 229. But in the time of his 
fon KingH'"'yllL the rule was indifputably fettled in the 
manner here laid down, Brafl. l. z. c. 30. § 2; and fa it has 
continued ever fince. And thus much for Liaal defccnts. 

V. A FJFTH RU LE is, that, enfailureojliuraltleftendants, 
or i!ruc of the perron lafl: feifed, the inheritan ce !hall de
fcend to his "1/.raa/ relations, being of the blood of the 

firfl purchafor, fubjea to the three preceding tulO>. 
Thus if A. purcRafe land, and it defceod to B. his fan, 
who dies ftifed thereof without i[ue; whoever fucceeds 
to this inheritance, mull be of the blood of A. the firft 
purchafor of this family. Co. Litt, 1 z. The firfl pur
chafer, penptijiror, is he who firft acquired the ell ate to 
his family, whethu the fame was transferred tO him by 
fale or by gift, or by any other method, except only that 
of defcent. 

This is a rule almoft peculiar to our own laws, and 
thofe of a fimilar feudal original ; and this rule or canon 
cannot otherwife be accounted for than by recurring to 
feodal principles, which did not originally permit the 
defcent of lands to any but one of the lineal defcendants 
of the firfi purchafor, who in the cafe of afiutlum novum, 
or eflate purchafed by the ancetlor himfelf, could only be 
his own offspring; fa that fuch etlate could not defcend 
even to his brother. See this Dill. title 7'enurn; I. 3• 

But when the feodal rigour was in part abated, a me
thod was invented to let in the collateral relations of the 
grantee to the inheritance, by granting him afnulum no
vum to hold ut feudum antifuum ; that is, with all the 
qualities annexed of a feud derived from his anceflors; 
and then the collateral relations were admitted to fuc
ceed even in infinitum, becaufe they might have been of 
the blood of, that is defcended from, the firfl imaginary 
purchafor. 

Of this nature, are all the grants of fee-fimple erlates 
of th is kingdom; for there is now in the law of England, 
no fuch thing as a grant of:~. feudum 11ovum, to be held 
ut uo"<.mm ; unlefs in the cafe of a fee - rail, and there this 
rule is flriClly obferved, and none but the lineal defcend
ants of the £rJl donee {or purchafor) are admitted; but 
every grant of lands in fee -fimple, is with us afeudum.. 
uovum, to be held ut antiquum, as a feud whofe antiquity 
is indefinite: and therefore the collateral kindred of the 
grantee, or defcendants from any of his lineo:.l anceflors, 
by whom the lands might poflibly have been purchafed , 
are capable of being called to the inheritance. 

Yet, when an eftate hath really defcended in a courfe 
of inheritance to the perfon Jail feifed, the flriCl: rule of 
the Feudal law is fiill obferved; and none are admitted, 
but the heirs of thofe through whom the inheritance hath 
palfec; for all others have demonfirably none of the 
blood of the firfl purchafor in them, and therefore lhall 
never fucceed. As, if lands come to A. by defcent from 
his mother; no relation of his father (as fuch) fhall ever· 
be his heir of thefe lands; and, 'Zlitt vet/a, if they de
fccnded from his father, no relation of h-is mother (as 
futh) fhall e\·er be admitted thereto; for his father's 
kindred have none of his mother's blood, nor have his 
mother's relations any lhare of his father's blood. And 
Co, if the efiate defcended from his father's father, the 
relations of his father's mother, fhall for the fame reafo11 
never be admitted, but only thofe of his father's father. 

Hence the exprefiion bPir at la--.v mull: always be u~ed 
with reference to a fpecific eftate : for if an only chtld 
has taken by defcent an erlate from his father, and an
other from his mother; upon his death without iiTue, 
thefe erlates will defcend ro two different perfons. So 
alfo, if his two grandfathers and hvo grandmothers, 
had each an eflate which defcendcd to his father or 
mother, being on!/ children, then thefe four efbtes will 
def<end to four different heirs. 2 Comm. 222 i11 n. 
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Thh then Is the great and general principle, upon 

which the law of collateral inheritances depends; that, 
upon failure of iii'Qe in the Jaft proprietor, the cftate 
fhall defcend to the b1ood of the firft purch afor; or, that 
it fhall refult back to the heirs of the body of that an
cellar, from whom it either really has, or is fuppofcd by 
fiCtion of law to have originally def, end ed : according to 
the rule laid down in the yeor boob; M. 12 Ed. IV. 14 : 

Fitd,rbert. Abr. 1. Difccnt. z: Brook. Ibid. 38: and Hale 
IJ. C. L. Z43; " That he who would have been heir to 

the father of the deceafed, (aod of courfe to the mother, 
or any other real or fuppofed purchafi ng ancellor) fhall 
alfo be heir to the fon ;" a maxim that will hold uni
''erfally, except in the cafe of a brother or fiRer of the 
half blood, which exception (as we Otall fee hereafter) 
depends upon very fpecial grounds . 

VI. A SIXTH RULE, or canon is, that the collaeralheir 
<>f the perfon !a ll feifuJ, muft b~ his next collateral kinf
man, of the -:cbole blood. 

Firft, he mull be his next collateral kinfman, either 
pcrfonally, or jurt n:priftuta tioniJ ; which prox imi ty is 
reckoned according to the canonical degrees of confan
guinity. Therefo re, the brother bting in the firft de
cree, he and his dcfcendants flull exclude the uncle and 
his iffue, who i s onlv in the fecond. And herein con
fil1s rhe rru e reafon of the difrerent method s of computing 
the degrees of confanguinity, in the civil law on the one 
hand, and in the canon and common laws on the other. 

\Vhe n the paternal and maternal lines are both ad 
mitted to the inheritance, the mo tl remote collateral 
kinfman in the paternal linr, will inherit before the 
nearell in th~ m:uerna:1. So th at the exprdiion that the 
collatetnl heir , mu i( be the Rext ,;ol/nteral ki1!}il!a"1, is qua
lified by th e general rul es of defcent which prefer the 
m;de line co the female. 

The defignarion of perfon, however, in feeking for the 
next of kin, will come to exatlly the fame end, ( though 
the deg rees will b!' differently numbered,) \\hich-ever 
method of compatation we fuppofe the law of Eugland to 
ufe; Iin ce the right of reprefentation of the parent by 
the ifTue, is allowed to prevail in i1!.finitum. Indeed it 
may be quefiioned how far the introdut1ion of the com
putation of kin dred, either by the canon or civil Jaw, is 
of ufe in the Common-law doCtrine of Defcents. 

Thi s right of reprefentation being eftabliihed, the 
former part of the prefent rule amounts to this ; that, on 
failure of iffue of the perfon lafl feiled, the inheritan ce 
fhall defcend to the other fubr.fting iffue of his next im
mediate ancefior. Thu s, if ./1. dies without iffue , hi s 
eftate !hall defcend to his eldell brother, (if more than 
one) or his reprefentaiives; he being lineally defcended 
from A's father his next immedia~e ancellor. On fai lure 
<>f brethren, or lifters , and their ifl'ue, it !hall defcend 
to the uncle of A. the lineal defcendant of his grandfather; 
aRd fa on in infin.:tum. 

The elder brotbcr of the whole blood !hall have land by 
dtj'cent, purchafed by a middle or younger brother, if fuch 
die without itrue; for as to defients between brethren , 
the eldell is the moft worthy of blood to inherit to them 
as well as to the father. Lit. 3 : 3 Rep. 40. 

Here it mull be obferved, that the lineal ance!l.ors 
though (according to the firft rule ) inc~pable themfelve' 
of fucceeding to the eftate, becaufe 1t u fuppofed to 

have alreaJy paii<J them, are yet the common llockl 
from which the next fucceffor muft fpriog.-But though 
the co:nmon dnce!lor be thus the root of rhe inheritance, 
yet it is not necelf.uy to namt him in making Ollt the 
pedigree or defccnt. For the defcent between two bro
thers, is held to be an i11une(fnte dcft:ent; and therefore 
title may be made by one brother, or his reprefental ivcs, 
to or tbrougb another, without menti':.ning their com
mon father. 1 Sid. 196: 1 l?cr~tr. 423: 1 L"'· 6o: 1 z 
JI,/. 619. 

The law takes no notice of the difahilitJ of the father 
in cafe of dtftent , but only of the immediate relation of 
brothers and lifters, as to their cllares; fo that the ina
bility of the father doth not hinder the dtj'cent between 
them: for example; A m1n had iffue a fon and a daugh
ter, and was attainted oftreafon, and died; the fan pur .. 
chafed lands and died without iffue; and it was adjudged 
that notwithfianding the attainder of the farhe r, the 
daughter !hall take by de/cent from her brother, becaufe 
the difcer. t between them was immediate, and the law 
doth not regard tho difability of the fathec. 4Lwt. 5. 
See 4 Rep. 31, I 24. 

Where a perfon feifed of lands, hath iffue two daugh 
ters, if one of them commits felony, after the f~ther's 
death, both daughters being alive, a moiety !hall diftcnd 
to one daughter, and the other fhall efcheat. Co. Lit.1S3. 

But, ftctJnd!y, th'! heir need nor be the neare(l kinf
man abfolutely. but on ly fuh ucdo ; th at is; he mull: be 
the neareft kinfman of the whiJlt: blood; for, if there be a 
much nearer kinfinan of the bcf/ blood, a diftant kinf
man of the whole fhall be admitted. and the other en 
tirel y excl uded : nay, the cflate fha ll cfch~at to the lorJ, 
foon" t han the h"lf blood !hall iohcrit. 

A kinfinan of the whole blood is he t ht~. t is dcri\·ed, 
nQt only from the fame mueior, but from che f;. mc ~·vuple 
if auejlors. For, as every mJu •s own b~ood is ( Orn p'J und
ed of the bl oods of his refpe[t i \·e anc•!!lo rs , he is only 
properly o f the whole or entire blood wi th another, who 
hath (fo far as the dillance of d·.•grees will permit) all tho 
fame ingredie nts in the compolition of his blood that the 
other hot h. Thus the blood of A. being compofeJ of thofc 
of his father and hi• mother, therefore his bro:her being 
from both the fame parents hath entirely the fame blood 
with A; or in othe r words he is his brother of the whole 
blood. llut if, after the death of A's . father, his mother 
had married a fecond hufband, and had ifTue by him ; the 
blood of this iffue, being compounded of the blood of A.'s 
mother only, on the one part, but of tha t of the fecond 
hufband, on the other part, ir hath therefore only half rhe 
fame ingredients with that of A. himfelf; fo tlllt fucn 
iffue is only A's brother of the half blood; and for that 
reafon th ey !hall never inherit to each other . So alfo if 
the father has two fons, A. and B. by different venters , 
or wives; thefe two brethren are not brerhren of the 
whole blood, and th erefore fhall never inherit to each 
other, but the eflate !hall rather elchea t to the lord. Nay 
even if the father dies, and his lands defcend to his eldelt 
fon ./1. wbo mtcrs thereon , and dies feifcJ without iifue; 
I! ill B. 01all not be heir to this ellate, becaufe he is only of 
tne half blood to A. the perfon !aft feifed: but it Oull de
fcenJ to a filler (if any) of the whole blood to A; for io 
fu ch cafes the maxim is, that poJJt:ffio fratris fa cit Joron:m ej}e 
ht-ereilem, the feifin or po{l(d1ion of the brother makes the 
fi ller to be heir. Ye t, had A . died witho•t cni>:J then B. 
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might have inherited; not as heir to A. his half brothrr, 
but as heir to their common father, who was the pcrfon 
Jail atlually feifed. Hale H. C. L. z38. 

Of fame inheritar.ces there cannot be a fcifin, or poffil/i!J 
fi..Jtris ~ as if the eldetl brother dies before a prefentation 
tv 3n advowfon, it will defcend to the half brother, as 
h~ir to the perf on Jail feifed, and not to the filler of the 
\\·hole blood. 1 B.:r. Ec-. 11. So ofreverfions, remainders 
and executory devifes, there can be no fcifin or piJ/Jt.!JiiJ 
fmtriJ; and jf th ey are referved or granted to A. and 
hi-; heirs, he who is heir to 3. \vhen they come into pof4 

feAion is entitled to them by defcent: that is the perfon 
who wonld have been heir to A. if A. had lived fa long 
anJ had then died actually fei(ed. 2 IVoodd. 2;6: Feame 
4+8 · 2 Wilf 29. <lnd fee further this titl e aJfinem rela
tive to the dr:fi:oJf f!l rn.·t,jiot .. r, &c.-But though a p?!fdJio 

fi·aJris cannot prt.per:y be of a remaiorlcr or n~vc1 lion ex
peClant upon an ell ate of freehold, yet by the exertion of 
certain atl:s of owner01ip, as by granting them O\fr for 
term of life, a pcjfc_§iiJ fi atri.i of them may be made. 8 R"/'· 
35 b: J lrifl. 1-) n; 191 b. -There can be no trdfi!Ji'Jjintn.J 
of an eHate·tail; nor of honorary dignities. Nor of the 
defcent of the crown, and its poJTeffions; nor of a mere 
right. See Watl.in.s on Difcents. '· J. § 4· and the au:ho
ricies there cited. 

The total exclufion of the half blood from the inheri
tance being almofl peculiar to our own law, is looked 
u pon as a Ilrange hardfh ip by fuch as are unacquainted 
with the reafons on which it is grour.ded. But thefc cen
fures arife from a mifappreheofion of the 1 ule, which is 
not fo much to be confidered in the light of a rule of dc
fcent as of a rule of evidence; an auxiliuy rule, to 
carry a forrr:er into execution. 

To illullrate this ru le by example. Let there be A. 
and B. brothers, by the fame father and morher, and C. 
an.()ther fan, of the fame mother bv a fecond. hufband. 
Now if A. dies feifed of lands, but it. is uncertain whe
ther they defcended to him from his father or mother; 
in this cafe his brother B. of the whole blood, is qu;tlified 
lODe his heir; for he is fure to be in the line of dcfcent 
from the firfl purchafor, whether ic were the line of the 
father or mother. But if B. lhould die hefore A. with
out ifrue, C. the brother of the half blood is utterly in
capable of being heir; for he cannot prove his defcent 
from the firfl purchafor, who is unknown ; nor has he 
that fair pro.bability which the law admits as prefumptive 
evidence, lince he is to the full aJE likely n!JI to be de(cended 
from the line of the firfi purche.for, as to be defccndcd: 
and therefore the i nheri r2nce fhall go tO the nearcit rela
tion polfelled of this prefumptive proof, the whole blood. 

And, as this is the cafe infeudu a!ltiqais, where there 
really did exitl a purchafing anceflor, who is forgotten, 
it is alfo the cafe itzftudis n(J;;is held ut antiq·1is1 where the 
purchafing anceftor is merely ideal, and never txirted but 
only in fi.Clion of law. Of this nature are all grants of 
lands in fee-fimp!e at this day, which are inheritable as if 
they defcendcd from fame uncertain indefinite ancenor, 
and therefore, any of the collateral kindred of the re~l 
modern purchafor, (and not his own offspring only) may 
inherit them, provided they be of the w~o}e blood; for all 
fuch are, in judgment of law, likely enough to be derived 
hom this indefinite anceHor: but thofe of the half b!ood 
are excludcc!, for want of the fame probabiliry. Nor 
Jhould this be thought hard, that a brother of the pur. 
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chafor, though only of the halfblood, mun thus be difinh•
riled, and a more remote relation ef the whole blood ad~ 
mirted, merely upon a fupporition and filtion of Jaw ; 
fince it is only upon a like fuppCJfition and fiEtion, that 
brethren of purchafors (whether of the whole or half 
blood) are entitled te inherit at all. 

This rule as to the exclufion of toe half blood, is cer
tainly a very fine-fpun anrl (ubtle nicety: but, confidering 
tite principles upon which our Jaw is founded, it is no.t an 
injuflice, nor always a hardlbip; fince even the fucceffioll 
of the whole blood was originally a beneficial indulgence, 
rather than a firict right of collaterals: and though that 
indulgence is not extended to the demi-kindred, yet they 
are rarely abridged of any right which they could poflibly 
have enjoyed before. Sec this Dit!. tille 'Te11ures HI. 5. 
The do{trine of the whole blood was cakulated to fupply 
the frequent impoflibility of proving a defcent from 1he 
firJt purch:1for; without fame proof of which (according 
to our fundamenfal maxim) there can be no inheritance 
aHoweJ of. And this purpofe it anfwers, for the moil: 
part, effetloally enough . l t feems however that in fame 
lnflances, the praCtice is carried farther than the principle 
upon which it goes will warrant. Iris more efpccially 
over.flrained, when a man has two fens by difFerent ven~ 
rers, and the efiate on his death defcends fi-om him to 
the eldefl, who enters, and dies without i!rue; in which 
cafe the younger fon cannot inherit this cfiate, becaufe he 
is not of the whole blood to the Ian: proprietor. This, it 
mull be owned, carries a hardfhip with it, even upon feu
dal principles: for t.he rule was introduced only to fup
ply the proof of a defcent from the firfi purchafor; but 
here, as this efiate noto;,;iou!:y defcended from the father,. 
and as both the brothers confefredly fprung from hi;n, it 
is demonflrable, that the half brother mull be of the blood 
of the fir(l purdufor, who f'tas either the father or fame 
of the father's ancefiors. 

It is moreO\·er worthy of obfervation, that the Crown. 
(which is the higheR inheritance in the nation) may de
fcend to the half blood of the preceding (overeign. Plo-w./. 
245 : Co. Liu. 15 ; (o that it be the blood of the firlt 
monarch, purchafor (or in the feudal language) con
queror, {onqutejfor, of the rC'igning family. Thus it actu
ally did defcend from king Ed,vard V.I. to queen ,lfary, 
and from her to ~een Eliz.ahetb, who were refpeClively 
of the half blood to each other. Fur, the royal pedigree 
being always a matter of fufficient notoriety, there is no 
occafion to call in the aid of this prefumptive rule of 
evidence, to render probable the defcent from the royal 
fiock, which was formerly king William the }lorman, and 
is now (by Stat. !2lf"il/. Ill. c. 2,) the Princefs Sophia of 
Hnnoruer. Hence alfo it is, that in efiates-tail, where the 
pedigree from the firfi donee mua be firiElly proved, half 
blood is no impediment ro the defcent. Lit.§ 14, 15; be
caufe when the lineJge is clearly made out, there is no need 
of this auxiliary proof. Alfo in titles of honour half blood 
is no impediment to thedefcent; but a title can only be 
tranfinitted to thofe who are d~(ctndtd from the firfi perfon 
ennobled. 1 J,Jjl, 15. See this Difl. title Par:. How far 
it might be defireab!c to ~mend the law of defcents in 
one or two inflances, and ordain that the half blood might 
always inherit, where the eflate notorioufly defcended from 
it 's own proper aoccJlor, and, in c:1fes of neiV-purchafed 
lands or uncerrain dcfcents, 010uld nt.:ver be excluded by 
the whole blood in a n:motcr degree; or how far a private 

inconvenitRCI 
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inconvenience lhould be nill fubmitted to, rather than a 
long eflablilhed rule fhould be lhaken, is for the Legifia
ture to determine. See further z Comm. 233 · in 11. 

The rule then, togeth er with it's illufiration 1 amounts 
to this; that in order to keep the eflate of A. as nearly 
as poffible in the line of his purchafing ancellor, it mufl 
defcend to the iffue of the nwrej/ couple of ancellors that 
have left defcendaut s behind them; becaufe the defcen
dants of one anceUor only are not fa likely to be in the 
line of that purchafing anceflor, as thofe who are defccnd
ed from both. 

In order then to avoid the confufion and uncertainty 
that might arife between the feveral flocks wherein the 
purchafing anceflor may be fou5ht for, another qualifica
tion is requifice, befidco; the proximiJy and clllirety; which 
is that of dignity, or worthiuifs, of blood. Fa!", 

VII. THE SEVENTH and !all rule or canon is, that in 
t ollateral inhrritanccs the male flocks f'hall be preferred to the 

Jemal<; (that is, kindred derived from the blood of the 
male ancefiors, however remote, fhall be admitted before 
thofe of the blood of the female, however near; ) unlefs 
where the lands have, in faa defcended from a female. 

Thus the relations on the father's fide are admitted in 
in/iJJt'tum, before thofC on the mother's fide are admitted 
at all. L iu. § +· And the relations of the father's father, 
before thofe of the father's mother, and fo on.-This rule 
feems to have been eflablifhed in order to effeCluate and 
carry into execution the fifth rule, or principal canon of 
collateral inheritance, before laid down ; that eve•y heir 
mufl be of the bloed of the firJI purchafor. 

That this was the tru e foundation of the preference of 
the agnati or male fi:ocks, in our law, will fan her appear, 
if we confider, that, whenever the lands have notorioufly 
defcended to a m:tn from his mother') fide, this rule is to
tally rever fed; and no relation of his by the father's fide, 
as fuch, can evt:>r be admitted to them : becaufe he can
not poffibly be of the blood of the firfl purc hafor. And 
fo, t (onv~'fo if the Lands defcended from the father's fide, 
n o relation ®f the mother, as fuch, fhall e--ver inhe1it. 1 

Jnjl. t 4.-Seo IYatkms on Difcent., c. 5· · 
But it has been refolved, that a fine and rtndtr of lands, 

clai med by a party, as heir at hw ex parte materna, will 
alter the qua'ity of th e etlate; (a that it !hall defcend to 
the he ir ex parte paterna. 6 Rep. 6 3: Cartbew 14 I. 

Alfo if a man feifed of land, as heir of the part of his 
mother, make a feoffment and take back an ellate to him 
and his heirs; th is, as a purchafe, alters the difunl , and 
if he die without ilfue, the heir of the part of the father 
lhall inherit it. Co. L t(. 12, 

Tbe jbort Rtjit!t of all the above rules and explanations 
is, that when a man (A.) dies fcifed of an eltate in fee
fimple, it ft>all,-t .In the firn !'lace, defcen~ to lm ddejl 
fir~ and heir or his ijfot.-z. If h1S hne be extmll, then to 
the fl(oud or other fans of A. refpett ively, in or~er o~birth; 
or their i!fue · the ijjue of an elder brotbtr beJOg fb H pre
ferred to the;e,joJt of ayoungtr, that is to fay, the child ren 
of the fecond fon; to the 3d ion himfelf, and fo on.-3. In 
default of fans, or their iifue, then to all the daughters of 
A. together, or their ilfue. See ante IJI.IV.-4: On failure 
of deli:endant> from A. lnmfelf, then to the tl!ue of hiS 
fJ.thcr ant! mother ; J he eldefl: brother of the whole blood, 
or his ifl'ue; or on failure of them, the other whole bro
thers of A. refpctl.j\'ely, in order of birth, or their itfue; 
or on failure of them, the !i!\ers of d. of the whole blood 

refpeClivel y, or their ifTue .. -s· On failure of defcendant• 
from the father and m~ther of A. then to the ifiue of his 
grand-father and grand-motiler by the lather's lide; 
frill tracing the line of relationfi•ip on the father's fide, 
till it entirely fails; when and not before, recourfe muft be 
had to the relations of his mother in the fame regular 
fucceffive order as in the paternal line. See more fully 
and accurately, 2 Comm.c. J 4, p. zoo.-z4o; on the whole 
of this fubjeCl, which in fame points feems at firfl inex
tricably intricate; but will foon unfold itfelf to there
fearches of the diligent fludent; who to underfland ma
ny parts of it fhould be intimately acquainted with the 
law of CJ'enuru. See that title in this Ditlionary. 

As to the DESCENT of REVERSJONS and REMAINDERS 

expectant upon ellates of freehold, fee Watkins's £./fay 011 

the La= '!f Dtjirnu ( 1791) ; from whence fome curfory 
obfervations have already been adopted, and the following 
extraCl from which, on t ;,is part of the fubjeCl, may be 
deferving attention. 

"The principles which apply to the defcent of an eflate 
in poffeffion do not apply to the defcent of an eJlate in 
remainder or reverfion, cxpetlant on an cfiate of freehold, 
but they apply when the particular eflate is only for 
years: a tenant for years being confidered merely as the 
bailiff of the f(echolder and to hold the poffeffion for him. 
1 l n/1. 239· b. 11. 2. 

"When a revcdi.on or remainder, ~xpeftant open an 
eftate of freehold, continues in a courfc of detCent, wich
out certain afts of ownerfh.ip exerted, fu ch reverfion. &c. 
fiill continually devolves, on the death of each particular 
heir, to the perfon \Vho can tben make himfclf heir. tQ the 
donor or purchafor; without any regard to the very heir 
of the precedent perfon who fucceedcd to it bJ' difr:~·nt; till 
when the particular eftate is determined, it ultimately vefls 
in poffilfi:m in him, who at filcb detcri'Jl_.ntl/ion, is the righrhe ir 
of fuch donor, purchafcr or or;ginal remainder man. For
as there was no intermediate perf on atlually feifeJ of fuch 
reverfion or remainder, no or.c could be the mean of 
turning its defcent, a11d becoming a new llock or tenni11us ; 
but fuch flock mull yet be the donor, purchafor or remain
der. man, and mull fo continue, (if no alienat ion be 
made) rill fuch cftate {ball become veHcd in potl~Gian; 
and confequently, it will be ab(olutely necefldry to prove, 
on every devolution, a defcent, not from the immediate 
predeceffor \vho rook by dtftvlt, (for with him, as fuch, in 
this care, there is nothing to do) but from the donor, pur
chafer, or origi:nl r~m::ti:1der - man. Whoever, therefore, 
can make himfelf heir to fuch donor, &c. will be enti
tled to the inheritance in reverfion or remainder1 though 
expetl:ant; but yet not fo as to be capable of tranfmiuing 
it to bis ou:n right heirs., (as fu:h) ex .. ept by gran ting it 
over; till it becomes veiled in po!fdiion, by the determi
nltion of the panicular efiate which fupported it, or 
whereon it was expctl:.anr, (when .it would ceafe to be a 
reverfion or remainder, ) in him who .fhould be, at that 
tim e, the right heir of the donor, &c. which per!On wou~d 
then become the flock .()f de!Cenr, and him fJUm whom 
the future pedigree mu/1 r un on his obtaining an a '?ua. l 
feifin of it, See Fear,'; CJnling. Rt·m . 449: ( ;J et!tt.J ~·~~. 
Litt.rJ b ; 14 1! ; Jsa: 301.42: Cr<-..... ar.4 1I- J z: 8 
Co. 96 a' t Co, 95· 99' Plotd. s6, I '3· s :l ;, 9: lJ,QQJt 
Difccnt z f.:! 58; Done , 5 C.:f z 1; Scire F ru tz b: Cro. Eliz. ~ 
334, 5: Dyer I 29 1 ,'</. 63: !;)ee 2 Co.n. Dt· title C)pyhuU, 
(K. 1 t); D'.fwt (C. 2.): Rob;,y;,, on Ga~tlk . Atptn
di.•·; J(it•h, Z 15 ; I {',z, I j 't• 

''So 
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~.' 6o alfo with ref pea ro contingencies and executory 
devifes-Thus on a devifc to G. in fee; but if he hap
pened to die under the age of twenty one rears, leaving 
uo ifrue, then to P. ift fee; after the deceafe of the tefia
tor, P. died in d)e life:-- time of G. who afterwards died 
under the a.6e of twenty-one nnd without i{fue; it was 
Leld that the lands \ielleJ in P,s heir :u law, upon the 
happening of the contin~ency, (viz. on the death of G. 
under age, c:.nd without ifrue,) but that the interell, while 
it was continzcnt, did not fa attach in G. who was heir 
~t law to P. o ... n his c!eceafe, as to carry i r, on his death, to 
bis heir at law, who was not heir at law to P. hue that it 
veiled in that perfon n·ho -:.uaJ hL·il nt /a':.o toP . (rhc firfl: 
rurchafor) Ill the ti/1U if tbe contingency hnppenillg. See 2 

lllil.f 29. Goodrigbt and Searle; and ci!frl alfo in Ft•ame on 
C.n. Rrm. 448. (3d alit.) And fee Cro. Cnr. 4-10,13: 
Hobart 33: l'lo•u.J<i. 485,9: 3 Com.Dig. tit. Difcem. (C.z.)" 

See mlfe V L-5ee further as to other points concern
ing the dotlrine of Defcents and points involved there
with, titles Eflate; Heir; Limitation; Rrmai!lder; Exem
lo;;v Dc7.:ift &c. 

D~::sCENT of CROWN LANDs.-Seetitles Defant; King. 
DEsCE>'T of DIGNITJEs.-See titles Difcent; Peer. 
DESCRIPTION, dif.·,·iptio.J In deeds and grants there 

mufl: be a Ce'rtain tlefai?tion of the la11ds granted, the places 
where the lauds lie, and of the pa:fims to whom granted, 
Cfc. to make them good . But wills are more favoured 
than grants as to thofe defiriptif/ns: and a wrong d!(criptio11 
of the perfon will not make a devife void, if there be 
ocherwife a fufficient certainty what perfon was intended 
by rite teftator. I Kif Alr. 6-ti· 

Where a fidl tlrfaiptio~t of land , &c. is falfe, though 
the fecond is true, a deed will be void : coNtra, if the firll 
be true, and the fecond f<~lfe. See 3 Rf'p. z, 3· 8. 10. 28. 

33, 34, f.!fc. See titles Dretf; !Flll. 
DESERTION FROM THE A•MY, See title Couru. 

]tiartial. 
DE SO~ TORT DEMESNE, See De injuria Jiui 

proprid; and titles Trrjpnfi; Plrading. 
DESPITUS, A contemptible perfon. Fli!a, lib. 4· 

cap. S. par.+· 
DESUBITO, To weary a perfon with continual bark

ings, and then to bite; which is provided again it by old 
laws. Leg. Alm·cd. z6. 

DET ACH!ARE, To feize or to take into cufiody ano
ther perfon's goods, f.jc. by attachment or other courfe of 
law. Crnt.:cl. 

DETAINER, See tides ForciUe Ent1:v and Detainrr. 
DETERMJN ATION OF WILL, See title 1:-)/ate at 

Will. 
DETINET, See Debet C1 Detinet. 
DF.TINUE, detiurnrk>.] In the Common law is like 

ollio d~po.Jiti in the Civil law; and is a writ ';'hich lies 
againfl him, who having goods or chattels dd1>1ered ro 
keep, refufeth to re-deliver them. In this aEt:ion of de
tiTJue it is neceffary to afcertain the thing detained in fuch 
a manner as that it mav be [pecifically known andre
covered. Therefore it ·cannot. be brought for money, 
corn or the like, for that cannot be known from other 
money or corn; unlefs ic be in a bag or a fack, for then 
it may be dillinguiOlably marked. In order therefo-:e to 
ground an aEt:ion of dttiuue, which is only for the detain
ing, thefe points are neceir<uy; See 1 Injl. z86; 1. That 
the defendant came lawfully into polldlion of the goods, 

DE T 1 N U E. 

os either by delivery to him or by finding them.-t. 
That _the plaintifF have a property.-3. That the goods 
themlelvcs be of fame value.-4. That they be afcet
taincd in point of identity. Upon this the jury, if they 
find for the plaintiff, •lfct:, the feveral values of the feve. 
ral parcels detained, and alfo dam;tges for the detention. 
And the judgment iJ conditional; that the plaintifF re 4 

cover the faid goods; or, if they cannot be had, their 
refpell:it•e values, and alfo the damages for detaining 
them. Co. Ent. 170: Cro. Jnc. 68 I. 

There is one difadvahtage which attends this aCl.ionJ 
viz. that the defendant is herein permitted to wage his 
law; (that is, to exculpate himfelf by oath; See title 
fVager ql Law;) and thereby defeat the plaintiff of his 
remedy; 'which privilege in this cafe is grounded on the 
confidence originaily repofed in the bailee by the bailor, 
in the borrower by the lender, or the I ike : from whence 
arofe a Chong prerumptive evidence, that in the plain 4 

tiff's own opinion, the defendant was worthy of credit. 
See 1 lt.fl. 295· 

For this and other reafons the aCtion of detinue is now 
much difufet!, and has given place to the aClion of 
Trover. See title TnJ';.:er; and alfo title Bai!flt~nt. 

The followiP.g co:.fes on the fubjeEl cf Detinue, may 
prove marter of ufe as well as of curiofity, and fee fur .. 
ther f/i11n·, title Detit.·ue, and Bull. N. P. 49-51. 

Dt:timn' may be brought for a piece of gold, of the 
price of z 1 J. though not for 21 J. in money; for here is 
a demand of a certain particular piece. Bull. N . P. 50. 

If a man receiving money from a banker, put part 
thereof into his bag, and while he is telling the refl , the 
bag is flolen; no action of ddinue, &c. lies; becaufe by 
puccing up the money, he had appropriated it to his own 
ufe. Comb. 475· A man lends a fum of money to an
other, detinue lies not for it, but debt: but if A. bargains 
and fells goods roB. upon condition to be void, if A. 
pays E. a certain fom of money at a day; now if A. 
pays the money, he may have d1tinue againfl: B. for the 
goods, though they came not to the hands of B. by bail
ment, but by bargain and fale. C1·o. £liz. 867: 2 Da11v. 
510. 

If a man delivers goods to A . to deliver to B. B. may 
have d~tinue, for the property is in him: and where he 
delivers them to B. and after grants them to D. he lha/l 
not have detinue after the grant, but the grantee {hall have 
it. 1fh;. 241: 1 Bu!fl . 69. When goods are delivered 
to one, and he delivers them over to another, aftion of 
dctiuue may be had againfi the fecond perfon, and if he 
delivers them to one that has a right thereto, yet it is 
faid he is chargeable: alfo if a perfon to whom a thing is 
delivered dieth, detinue lieth againil his executors, &c. 
or againfl any perfon co whom a thing comes. z Dam/. 
Abr. 511. 

A man may have a general dcti11ue againfi another that 
finds his goods: though if I deliver any thing to A . tore .. 
deliver, and he Jofes ir, if B. finds it and delivers it. to 
C. who has a right to the fame, he is not chargeable to 
me in det;uur:, becau(e He is not privy to my delivery. 7 
H.6.zz: gH.6.;8 . 

In at1ions of detinue, the thing mull: be once in the 
po!Teflion of the defendant i wh1ch polfefiion js no t to be 
altered by ac:t: of Jaw, as feifure, &c. And the nature 
of the thittg mutl con tinue, without alteration, to intitle 
one to this aCtion. F. N, B. t 3 8. If I find goods, and be. 

fore 
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fore the owner b.-ings his action, I fell them ; or they are 
recovered out of my hands upon an execution, or out
la wry againll: the owner, &c. he cannot have d~tinu~ 
again!l me . u E. 4· S: •7 H. 8. '3· But action of 
detinue will lie again!l him that finds goods, if they are 
walled by wilful negligence. D r. & Stud. 129 . 

A man buys cloth or other things of another, on a 
good and perfect contraU ; if the feller keeps the things 
bought, detinut lieth. DJ·cr 30, 203. \Vhere one takes 
my good• into his cu!lody to keep them for me, andre
fufes co rellore them; although he have nothing for the 
keeping of them, this aaion will lie. 4 Rep. 84: 29 A.if. 
pl. 28. If I deliver to one a trunk that is locked, with 
things in it, and keep the key myfelf, and fome th ing 
be taken out of it, wric of detinue lieth not for this: but 
if the trunk, and all that is in it be taken away, there it 
lies. 1 r Rep. 89: 4 E. 3· 

This at1ion will not lie, where a man delivers goods 
to me, and I bid him take them again, if he refufes to 
do it: or where one rakes my goods or cattle by wrong 
a s a trefpaller; or by way of di!lrefs for rent or as da
m age-feafant, f!Jc. Nor for a horfe fick, when it is 
taken or lent; if he dies of that fickn efs. B ro. D etin. 242: 
43 E. 3· 21: 21 E. 4· And if it be a ring that is deli
vered to another, and he breaks it, it is doubted whc. 
ther aCtion of dtti1~ue may Jie; becaufe the thing is alter
ed, and canr.ot be returned as it was : but aCtion o n th e 
cafe lieth. And although, where goods a rc found, and 
fold, C5c. detinue 1ies not: yet atl:ion upon the cafe of 
trn-rr and COil'L"frfion may be brought. 12 E. 4· 8: I 8 E. 
+· 22. 

DETINU E oF CHA RTE RS . A man may ha\·e detinue 
for deeds and charters concerning land ; but if they con 
cern the freehold, it mull be in C. B. and no other 
court. AEtion of detinue lies for charters which make 
the title of h.nds; and the heir may have a rletinue of 
charters, although he hath not the land: if my father be 
di!fe ifed, and dieth, I fhall have detinue for the charters~ 
notwi th11:anding I have not the Jand; but the executors 
!hall not have the aBion for them. N1w Nat. Br. 308. 
If a man keep my ch arte rs from me, concerning the in
heritance of my land , and I know the certai nty of them, 
and the land ; or if they be in a chell locked, & ,·. aod I 
know not thei r certainty, I may recover them by th is 
writ: fa where lands are gi\·en to me and J. S. and my 
heirs, and he dies, if :mother gers the deeds, and if 1-c
•ant in tail give away the deed of entail, and then die, 
his ilfue may b1ing a writ cf ddinue of chnrlcrs. Co. L it. 
2~6: 1 R<p. 2: F. N. B. 13 8. But if the tenant in lee
fimple do give away his deeds of rhe land, hi s hei r may 
not have thi s atlion: and in cafe a wom an g reat with 
child by her decea fed hufband keeps the charters from 
his daughter and heir that concern the land, during the 
time fhe is wit h child, this writ wi.ll not lie againil her. 

4' E. 3· "· 
Detinue was brought for a deed, and the plaintiff had 

a vert!id, th<!t the defendant detained the deec.J, and the 
jury gave zol. damages, but did not find the value of 
th e deed; and then there ilfued out a di/h-ingas to deli. 
ver the dee a, or the value, c:nJ af:erwuds a writ of in. 
c:uiry was awarded for the value: wheH·upon tbe jury 
lound a different \o alue from \\hat the firJt verdi[r founc.J; 

~ and it wu.s a~.judged good. Ra;m. 124: I N::lf. ~!v·r . 649· 
ln ddinuc of ,·l)a;-uu , if the i1Tue be UfOn lhe detinue, 
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and it is found that the defendant ha th burnt 1he char. 
ters, the judgment lhall not be to recover the charters, 
which it appears cannot be had; but iris faid it fhall be 
for the plaintiff to recover the land in damages. 2 Rol. 
Abr. 10 1: 2 Danv . Abr. 51 I. For detaining of deeds 
and charters concerning the inheritance of lands, or an 
indenture of leafe, the defendant !hall not wage his law, 
as he may in a common atlion of detirme. 1 l nj! . 29;. 

DETINUE OF Gooos I"N FRANK-MARRIAGE, Is on a 
divorce between a man and his wife; after which, the 
wife fhall have this writ of detinue for the goods given 
with her in marriage. llficb. 35 E. 1: Ntw Nat. Br. 308. 

DETRACTARI, To be torn in pieces with horfes 
--.1/pojlatte, Ja(rilegi, E.:! h~~;iufmodi, detratl:ari dehent 
f..:t ~.·omburi. Fleta, lib. 1 . cap. 37· But we know not, 
now, of any fu ch punifhment by our Jaws. 

DE.TUNTC ARE, To difcover or lay open to the 
world . friaub. lf/fjlm. 1 240. 

DEVA D!ATUS, I s where an offender is without 
fureti es or pledges . Domif.!ay. 

DEVASTAVIT; OR DEVASTAVERUNT BONA 
TESTATORIS. A writ that lies agai nR executors o r 
adminiftrators, for paying debts upon fimple contraCt, 
before debts on bonds and fpecialties, &c . for in thi s 
cafe 1hey are liable to aBien, as if they had fquandered 
away, or r.,vajled the goods of the deceafed, or convert
ed them to their own ufe; a nd are compellab~e to pay 
fu ch debt> by fpecialry out of their own goods, to the 
value of what they fo paid illegally. Dyer 2JZ· But if 
an executor pays debts upon fimple contratl, before he 
hath any notice of bonds, it is no dev":fiavit; and r~gu
Iarly this notice is by a n aCtion commenced againll: him, 
for the Jaw doth nor ob lige him to t:1ke notice of it him. 
felf, nor of a judgment aga1a ll his teftator, becaufe he is 
not privy co aCts done either by or againft him. r ... lfod. 

'75' ILf'V.215· 
Where an executor payeth Ieg<r.cies before debts, and 

hath not fu fficient 10 pay both, it is a dn·ajlnvit . Alfo 
where an executor feils the tellator's goods at an under
value, it is a dtvajlavit; but this is underfl:ood where 
the fale is fraudul ent; for if more monev could not be 
had , it is othe rwife. Keik. 59 : 1 Ndj. :1br. ('+ 9· Ex
ecc:ors keeping the goods of the deceaftd in thei r har:ds, 
and not pay in g the tcftaror's debts; or fe,Jl ing them, and 
not payi ng off debts, &c. or not obferving the lilw 
which dire.:ls them ln the managemen[ thereof; or doing 
any thing by negligence or fraud, whe,.by the err.,e of 
the dc::ccafed i~ mifemployed, are guilty of a de.-· .. ;a;la·vit, 
or w<:~nc ; and they fha il be c harge•l for fo much t!e bonis 
j1opriis, as if for their 0\\0 debt. 8 Rep. 133· Bur the 
fraud or negligence of one executo r is not chargeable on 
the reH, where there are feveral execu:ors. 1 Rol. Abr. 

92 9· 
'l' here are fame cafes in the old books) in wh ich it 

hz.ril. been held, if an exec utor waHes the go )d.:. of the 
Ct:it"-ror, and afrerwards makes h1s -executor, ann dies, 
leaving odTt:rs, th at an adion of dehr will nnt lit ... ~a.olt 
the exc:cutor of the walling l'Xecuto r, UIJOn a fu gge ltion 
of a d::-<. ajla'Vil or waite by the fir!l exec lltOr; be.:a ufe it 
is a perfon al wrong whi.:h ch:d with ,1im. 3 {~Oll. 241. 
Bur in this cafe thc:rc is a c.JifFcn:nce bet'-'>·een a: la\~.-~-ul <'X

ecutor~ and an executor de .fin t~1t; for as an e.xecucor 
de jon tCJt pofifffe~ him(elfof the good.!! wrongfully, 1t ~le 
afterward~ waHe!l them, and dies, leaving alfets, his t":<-

C\:U·to; 
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<tutor lba'l be charged upon the fuggeftion of a dcr·a;?a· 
"t'il in his teJl01tor, becaufc he came wrongfully by the 
goods, and therefore the wrong nlall not t..lie with his 
prr[on. 2 Lr. 13' -See title Executor, V. 1. And be
fl)re the Stat. 30 Ct!r. z. c .. 7• it was decreed in equity 
zgainll the rxccuter of a lawful executor, who had 
walled the goods, and died, that fu ch executor fhould 
be liable to make good to the creditors of the tefi:a to r, 
fo much as the firfi executor had wafi:ed, 2nd fo far as he 
had afi"ets of rhe faid firil executor. 1 CI.Mnc. R(p. 257· 

.Hy the faid Stat 3:1 Cnr. 2 . c. 7• it is enatled, That 
if an executor ,ft· .fon tort \\ afies the goods, and dies, his 
executors fhall be liable in the fame manner as their tef
tator would have been, if he had been living. And it 
has been fince adjudged, that a righful executor, who 
walles the good:; of the tell:ator, is in effeCt an executor 
~hfintort for :1hufing his trull; 3 Mo,J. 113. And his 
executor or adminiJlrator is made liable to a t!e·Pajla'Vit, 
by Stat. 4 i.!f 5 Jr. f:i J1f. c. 24, which flatute makes the> 
Stat. 30 C. 2. c, 7• perpetual. 

Debt lies againfl: an executor in the ,Jebet and detinet, 
where there is a judgment againll his tefiator, upon a 
fuggeflion only' 1hat he had waned the goods ; and this 
is a more expeditious way than the old method of fii. 
fac. inquhJ·, which was ilfued to ihew caufe why the 
plaintilf Jhould not have execution agai nfl the executor 
de bo11i1 propriil , and thereupon the 01erifF returned a de. 
•·'!fiav;t, [':jc, t Lev. <47: 1 Ne!f. 653· 

A hufband is to be charged for waf\e done by his wife 
dum fila; but the huJband is not chargeable after the 
death of a wifl! executrix, on fuggeftion of a de'Vajlavit 
in a declaration againfl: him. Cro . Car . 603 : Lut~u. 672. 
And it has been adjudged, that a feme covert executrix 
cannot do any walie during the coverture; thongh for 
wafle done by the hulband !he !hall be charged, if !he 
furvive him; but then it mull: be on a judgment ob
tained againfl him, and not on a bare fuggefiion of a 
d~·ajlavit, f.:J"c. 2 Lev. 145· If an executor or admini
ftrator confe!fes judgment, or fufFers it to go by default, 
he thereby admits njfit1, and is eftopped to fay the con
trary in an al ·· 6n on fuch judgment fuggefiing a dt·vofla
'i:it. 1 ff/t!.f. 258.- See titles Debt; and further, parti
<.:ularly tide Ex'!cNior, VI. z. 

DEVENERUNT, A writ heretofore diree\ed to the 
efcheator on the death of the heir of the King's tenant 
unde r age and in cul1ody, commanding the efcheutor 
that by the oaths of good and lawful men he in<'luire 
what lands and tenements by the death of the tenant 
came to tb( Ki11g. D;-er 360. This writ is now difufed ; 
but fee Stat. 14 Car. z. c. 1 I, for preventing frauds and 
abufes in his Mt~jefty's Cujlonu. 

DEVEST, devcjlire.J Is oppofite to ;m•.fi. As to ;n
vefl fignifies to deliver the pofTellion of any thing to an
other; fo to devrjl fignifieth to take it away. F<ud. lib. 1. 

cap. 7· 
DEVISE, from the Fr. d"'uifir, to divide or fort into 

parcels.] A gift of }Jnds, f:ic. by a !all will and tefla
ment. Tl e giver is called the d!vifor; and he to whom 
the lands are given, the de·vifee. A devifi in writing is, 
in confiruEtion of law, no deed; but an inftrument by 
which Janus are conveyed. 

To D!!vlsE, is to give by will. 
The word was formerly, particularly applied to be

quells of land; but is now generally ufed for the gift of 
_, Je.:acies whatever. 
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F'01 theta~· re:l:Jtin.s to D,·v{t , as well of real as pet'· 
fun a! e~ate', Sec fully this D, '/.tide /Yi/1. As to Exe
cutory Uedfes, Sl'C title Exrt'l ' .. Y Dn:ifl, Ejlate, Limi
tatiuu, )(,,:aut frr . 

DEVOl RES or C \LFl5 , Fr. DePoir, Du1y.] The 
culloms dut! lt) the K1ng, fer mcrchandife bmught into 
or carried out of Calai, \\hen our Jlaplc rem<:.ined there. 
Stat. 2 R. 2. }Int. t. c. 3.-See Stat. 34 Ed. I. c. •8. 

DEXTRARIUS, One a< the r;ght band of another, 
And rhe word dextra/ios has been ufed for light horfes, 
or horfes for the great fadd!e; fr om the Fr. dcjlr;,., a 
horfe for fervice. 

DEXTRAS D.~RE, Shaking of hands in tokeo of 
fricndJhip; or a man's gidng up himfelf to the power 
of another per fan. Wa!kn~,l·. p. 3 ;z. 

DIARlUM , Is taken tor daily food; or a. much as 
will fuffice for the day. Du Cmoge. 

DIASPERATUS, Scained with many colours. Jlf<m. 
tom. J . pag. 314. 

DICA, A tally for accounts, by number of tailluJ, 
cuts or notches. Lib. Rub. Scaccar.fol. 30. 

DICKAR, o• DICKER oF LEATHER, Is a cer
tain quantity, confifiing of te11 hides, by which leather 
is bought and fold. Vide Srat. 5 1 H. 3·fl· 1. There 
are alfo tlttltrs of ilon, containing ten bars to the dickEr. 
This word is thought to come from the Greek :-o,~~~ 
which fignifies ten. Domefda;• . 

D!CTORES •"' DICTUM. The one fignifies an 
arbitrator; and the other the arbitrament. r.-tnlmf p. 348. 

DICTUM DE KENELWORTH. An edit:! or award, 
between King Hmry the Third and his Barons and others, 
who had been in arms againll him; fa called, becaufe it 
was made at Kendwarth Cajlle in lf"arrr.uickjhire, nnM 
51 Hm. 3· It contained a compofition of thofe who had 
forfeited their efiates in that rebellion, which compofi ... 
tion was five year's rent of the lands and efiates for
feited. 

DIEM CLAUSIT EXTREMUM, A writ which 
ilfued out of the courc of Cbmza:tJ to the efcheatar of the 
county, upon the death of any of the King's tenants ir1 
capiu, to inquire by a jury of what lands he died feifed, 
and of what valce, and who was the next heir to him. 
This writ to be granted at the fuitofthe ne-"t heir, f:fc. 
for upon that, when the heir came of age, he was to fue 
livery of his lands out of the King'' hands. F. N. B. 25 1, 

DIES, See Day. 
DIES D.~TUS, Is a day or lime of refpi1e given to 

the defendant in a fuit by the court. Broke. - See Day. 
DIES MARCHIJE, Was the day ofcongrefs or meet

ing of the E11g!Jjh and Sco~t·h, appointed annually to be 
held on the marcha or borders, to adjuft all difference' 
between them, and pre(erve the articles of peace. Tho. 
ff/aljingham, in Ric. 2. p. 307. 

DlETA, Aday'sjourney. Fleta,hb . 4.c.z8:Bra!/on, 
hb. 3· tra!/. 2. c. 16. 

DIET, C01l'l.'tlltru.] A Iegiflative alfembly; as the did 
of the Empire, of Rntifoon, &c. See this Dill. titles Par
liament, Wittenagtmote. 

DIEU ET MON DROIT, God and my Right; the 
motto if the royal arm;, intimating, that the King of En. 
gland holds his empire of none but God; Jir!l given by 
King /l.hb . I. 

DJEU SON ACT, Are words often ufed in our old 
law: and it is a maxim in law, That the a!/ o.f God, or 

inevi,able 
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inevitable accident, lhali prejudice no man. Therefore, 
if a houfe be blown down by tempell, thunder or lighten
ing, the lelfee or tenant for life or years, lhall be ex
cufed in wafie: likewife he hath by the law a fpecial in
terril to take timber, to build the houfe a!>"ain for his 
l1abitation. 4 Rep. 63: t t R ep . 8z. So when the con
dition of a bond confifl:s of two parts in the ,iisju11flive, 
and both are poffible at the time of the obligation made, 
and afterwards one of them becomes impoffible by the aCt 
of God, the obligor is not bound to perform the other 
part. 5 Rrp. 22. And where a perfon is bound to ap
pear in court, at a certain day, if before the day he dieth, 
the obligation is faved, &c. See particularly relative to 
this term, titles Bailmeut, Carrier. 

DIFFACERE, To dellroy: and dif!allio is a maim
ing any one. L eg. H. I. c. 64, 92. 

DIFFORCIARE RECTUM, To take away, or deny 
ju!lice. Mat. Paris. anno 1164. 

DIGEST. The book of Pandetls of the Civil law; 
which hath its name from its containing L tgalia preccepta 
e>,;rellenter Digefia. Du Cange.-See title Civil La-;.o. 

DIGNITY, dignitas.] Signifies honour and authority; 
reputation, f.:! c. And dignity may be divided into fupe
rior and inferior: as the titles of Duke, Earl, Baron, 
&c. are the highell names of dignity ; and thofe of Baro
net, Knight, Serjeant at Law, &c. the lowell. Nobi
lity only can give fo high a name of dignity , as to fupply 
the want of a furname in legal proceedings: and as the 
omiffion of a name of thgnity may be pleaded in abate
ment of a writ, f.5c. fo ic may be where a peer, who has 
more than one name of dignity , is not named by the Moll 
Noble. See title .dbatrmmt. No temporal dignity of any 
foreign nation can give a man a higher title here than 
thatofEfquire. z fuji. 667 .- See titles Addition; Difc<nt; 
Peer~ 

DIGNITY ECCLESIASTICAL, di,;nitns ect!ejiajii
calis.] ls defined by the Canonifts to be Rdminijlratio cum 
jmifdillione &. pote/late aliqua co11juntla; of which there 
are feveral examples in D uarenut, de Sao·is Ecclif. &c. 
li5. 2. c. 6 . Dignitatu ecclr)iajlic~, are mentioned in the 
Stat. 26 H. 8. c. 3 t 1:5 JZ· And of church dignities, Camb
Jcn in his Britannia, p. 161, reckons in England 544· 

DIGNITARIES, d'gnitarii.] Thofe who are ad
vanced to any dignity ecclefiafiical; as a Bifhop, Dean, 
i\rchdeacon, Prebendary. f.:fc. But there are fimp.1e 
Prebend aril'S, without cure or jurifdiftion, which arc not 
dignitaries . 3 hYJ. r 55. . 

DILAPIDATION, dilapidatio.] Is where an meum
bent on a church li ving fufiers the parfonage houfe or 
our-houfes to fall down, o r be in decay for wan~ of ne
celTary reparation: or it is the pulling down or deHroy ... 
ing any of the hou fes or buildings, belongin6 to a fpiri
tual living, or dt:firoying of the woods, trees, f.:ir. ap
pcnaini:Jg to the f2me; for iL is faid to extend to the 
committing or fuft"'ering any wilful wafie, in or upon th e 
inheritance of the chu rch. D rgg.r's P·vf Cflmif. 89. It is 
the inte rcfi of the church in general to preferve what be
longs ·to it for the bentfit of the (uccelfors; and the old 
canons, and our own provincial confiitution s require the 
t.icrgy fufficiendy t£1 repaif lhe houfes belonging to their 
benefices ; which, j£ they negleCt or refufe lo do, the 
bilhop may fequetler the profits of the bentfice for that 
purpofe, 1:5c. Right's Clerz. '43 · And by the Canon 
hw, tli!a.r:dativJ:J are made a debt, which 1s to be fatts-
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biL 
lied out of tne profits of the church; but the Common 
law prefers debt on contratl s, &c. before debt for dtfa. 
pidations. Hem. 136. 

The prolecution in thefe cafe< may be brought ei,hcr 
againll the incumbent himfelf, or againft his executors · 
or adminifirators; and the executor or adminiflrator of 
him in whofe time it was done or fuffered, mufi make 
amends to the fuccelfor: and if the proceedings are againll 
the incumbent, then they ought to be in the fpiritual 
court. That court may alfo proceed againlt an executor, 
or the fuccelfor may have an aftion of the cafe or debt at 
the Common law, in which atlion he lhall recover da
mages in proportion to the dilnpidatio~ts. t Ndf Abr. 
656: Pmj Cou1tj 97• g8: Carte.· 224: 3 Le:.J . z68. 

It is alfo faid to be good caufe of deprivation, if the 
Bilhop, Parfon, Vicar, or other ecclefiallical perfon di
lapidates the buildings, or cuts down timber growing on 
the patrimony of the church unlefs for neceffary replirs. 
t Ru. Rep. 86: t r Rep. 98: Gatib. 259· And that a writ 
of prohibition will alfo lie againll h1m in the courts of 
Common law. 3 Buljl. 158: LRo. Rep. 335· 

By Stat. 13 Eliz. c. to, if any Parfott, I!! c. O>all make 
a gift of his goods and perfonnl ellate to defraud his fuc
ceffor of his remedy for dilapidations, fuch fuccefiOr may 
have the fame remedy in the fpiri t ual court ~gainn the 
perfon to whom fuch gift is made, as he mjght ha\'e 
againll the executors of the decca(ed pnrjon. Ar.d by 
Stat. 1 + Eliz. c. I 1, money recovered for di'lapidatiom, is 
to be employed in the reparations of the fame houfes 
fuffered to be in decay, or the party recovering !hall for
feit double the value of what he recei\'es, to the King. 

If a parfon fuffers tlilapidatians, anc:i afterwards rakej 
another benefice, whereby his former benefice becomes 
void, his fucceJfor may have an nClion againft him, and 
declare that by the cullom of the kin gdom he ought to 
pay him fo much money as lhall be fullicient to repai r the 
dilapidations. 3 Le·v. z68. In cafe a parfon CO)l.Jes to a 
living, the building! whereof are in decay by diJapida
tiflnJ, and his predeceJfor did not leave a fufficient per
fonal efiatc to repair them, fo that he i-s without remedy, 
he is ro have the defeCts furveyed by workmen, and at
tefied un der their hands in the prefence 6f wirneffes, 
which may be a means to fecnre him from the incum
brance brought upon him by the f.!Uit of hi> preJeccfl0r. 
Cou11try Pm:fau's Companiou Do. 

DILATORY PLEAS, Are fuch as are put in merely 
for delay; and there may be a demurrer to a d.L:to~y plc?tt, 
or iO"ue may be taken on thefntl, if falfe . If the pka 
is true infatl, and _[;I)Od in /a.-;.v, and is in abatement, the 
plaintifF mull enrer up judgment of caffitu,·, before he 
commences a new fuir. 1f rhe plea is adjudged ill, on 
tlcmurrfr, there mufi be a r,fpo11dea.r r;u.fltr, and def:nd~01: 
mull ple?.d another plea. lrijfiN i n_rfl8, is token, ::.nJ 
founJ by the jury, for tlai,:tijf; in ((ife, . .:_.;ir. lhey a!Tl't~ 
the damnges. In t!,bt, the juJgmcr.t fur plain!ifF i; ilnal, 
f.5c. The truth of dilairA_Y pieas i~ to be ma<.!e o•.1 t by 
affidarit of the fat!, &c. by Stat. 4/111. c. tG. § 1 t.
See ticle PICfuliJ!g. 

DJL!GlATUS, Outlawed, ; e. de /,c, • ?11;. l.o. 
Huz.I.~··45· - . 

DILLIGROUT, Pottage formerly· made for 'he;;:, 
table, on his coronation dny: and there wa~ a tenurr~ 1n 

(erjt>anty, by \1. hich lands were held of the K.ing, by tho! 
{e!\'ice M finding thi :; pottage, at that fv!e~nni.ty. J9 fi 3· 
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DIMIDIETAS, Ufcd in records for a moiety, or one 

half. 
DJMIN!SH!NG the coin, See title Coin. 
DIMINUTION, diminutio.] Is where the plaintiff or 

defendant, on an appenl to a fuperior courr, alledges that 
part of the record is omitted, and remains in the inferior 
court not certified· whereupon he prays that it may be 
certified by ce1tiormi. Co. E11t. 232, 242. Of courle ·di
minution is to be certified on a writ of error; though if 
ilrue be joined upon the errors affigned, and the matter 
is entered upon record~ which is made a cot!filium, in this 
cafe there mull be a role of court granted for a urtiorari 
to certify d:minution. 1 Lll. Abr. 245. DiminutiM can· 
not be al\edgcd of a thing which is fully certified ; but 
in fomething that is wanting, as want of an original, or 
a warrant of attorney, &c. z Let•. zo6: 1 N'lf Abr. 65 8. 
And if on dimin•aior. alledged, and the p1ainti£F in error 
certify one original, f::fr . which j, wrong; and the de
fendant in error certifies another that is true; the true 
one fhall fiand. c,,_ Jnc. 597: Cro. Car. 9 t. 

After a writ of error brought, and the defendant hath 
pleaded in nd!o df u•·ntum, he C<lnnot afterwards alledge 
diminutiwz; becaufe by that plea he affirmeth or alloweth 
the record to be fuch as is certified upon the writ of error. 
(],Jb. z66. But in fame cafes, diminution hath been al
l:dged, after in ;ml/o ejl erratum pleaded, ex gratia curitr; 
though not t.Y rigorejuri,,. Palm. S5. And there is an 
in A:an.:e, that the court in fuch a cafe hath awarded a 
urtiorari, to inform their confcience of the truth of the 
record in C. B. where the defendant in error had not 
joined in nullo rjl e;ralltm. 1 Ndf. 658.-See further title 
Judgment, Re'l.Jerfal of. 

DIM!SSORY LETTERS, liter"' dimi!fori£.] Are 
fuch as are ufed where a candidate for holy ord€rs has a 
title in one diccefe, and is to be ordained in another; 
the proper diocefan fends his !tl!ers tiimijJi:Jry direCt.e\l to 
fame othE"r ordaining bifhop, giving leave that the 
bearer m<~y be ordained, and ha\'e fuch a cure within his 
diHrid. C•r:.r..•t!. 

DIOCESE, dioc~JIJ .] Signifies the circuit of every 
bilhop's jurifdiEt:ion. For this reRlm hath two fans of 
clivifions; one into fhircs or counties, in rcfpeel to the 
tt,-':pr;ral fl.J.te ; and anothe r into tL:ocefo , in regard to the 
,·ccltjiajlical jlnte, of which we reckon twenty-one in Eu
f!.-md, and four in lf/nlu. Co. L it . 94· Alfo the king
dom i5 faid to be di\·ided in its cccle~iailit"al jurifditl1on 
intO t\VO prot•i,~ttJ of Cw:t=rbmy and Yor.k; each of which 
provinces is divided into dzo,"!j""es , and every d·"'rmfl into 
.uchdeaconries, and archdeaconries into par ifhes, &c. 
lf/oor!'J ln.jl. z. 

The bOunds of Dioafu are to be determined by wit
neffes and records, but more particularly by the :tdmini-
11:-ation of divine offices. To which purpofe, there are 
two rules in the Canon law: in one cofe, upon a difp1.1te 
between two billiops upon this heaJ, the direCtion is, 
thar they proceed in the bufinefs, by ancient books or 
writings, and alfo by witneffe~, reputalion, and other 
fu!ticient proof: in the other cafe, where the qu eHion 
was, by whom a church built upon the confi'les of two 
duxefis fhould be confeuated, the rule laiJ down lsJ that 
it Jhould be confecrated by the bi!hop of that city, who, 
before it was founded, bap<ized the inhabitanls, and ad
minifiered to them Other divine offices, G,6j I 3 J, 
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The jurifdiClion of the city is not included in the name 
of t!ioafi, fo faith the Canon law: and according:y, in 
citations in general \'ifitations, direCled to the clergy, it 
is ordered to cite the clergy of the city and diocefi. G,6j 

'33· 
A bifhop may perform divine offices, and ufe his epif

copal habit, in the diocife of another, without leave; but 
may not perform therein any act of jurifdiction, without 
permiffion of the other bifhop. Giif. '33· 

A clergyman dwelling in one di(iceft, and beneficed i:1 
another) and being guilty of a crime, may, in difFerent 
refpetls, be punifhed in both ; that i~, the bi(hop in 
whofe tJ;oet:fe he dwells, may profecute him; but the fen
renee, fo far as it affeCts his benefice, muft be carried 
into execution by the other bifhop. Gibj'. 134.-See titles 
Bijhop; Clcrg y; Com:ocatio11. 

DIS.-\BILITY, difa6ilitas.] An incapacity in a man 
to inherit any lands, or take that benefit which other. 
wife he might have done: which may happen four 
ways; by the atl of an ancel1:or, or of the party himfelf, 
by the afl of Cod, or of the law. 

r. Difa.Vil;~v, by the aa of the an cell-or, is where the 
anceflor is attainted of treafon, f.!:lc. which corrupts the 
blood of his children, fo that they may not inherit his 
e!late. See title .Atlmnder, Deftcnt. 

z. Difn!Jili~~·, by the aU of the party, iii where a m:tn 
binds himfelf by obligation, thar upon furrender of a 
leare, be will grant a new ellate to the leffee; and after
wards he grams over the reverfion to another, which pur:J 
it out of his power ru perform it. 

3· Difability, by the a[t of God, is whl."re a perfon is· 
of non . fane memory, whereby he is incapable to make 
any granr, t.:lc. So that if he paiTcth an eft.ate out of 
him, it may after his death be made void; but it is a 
maxim in Jaw, That a mau q( fit!! age jhall ne-ver be recei·vn:J 
to difnbl" his own pe1}r:n. Sec title L unnq . 

4· Difability, by the aa of the law, is where a man by 
the fole act of the Jaw, without any thing done by him, 
is rendered incapable of the benefit of the law; as an 
altrn born, &c. Cf'erms de Lry: 4 Rep. I 2 3, J Zf: 5 Rep. 
2 J: 8 Rrp. 43. - See tirle Alim . 

There are alfo other difabilitin, by the Common l:.lw, 
of itf,ocy, ilifmu:y, and CO'l.'t1:ure, as lo grants, &c. And 
by Hatute in many cafes: as P".-1ij/; are difabled to make 
any prcfentation to a church, &c. OfficerJ not taking 
the oaths, are incapab le to hold offices: ForeizuerJ, though 
naturJlized, to bc<tr offices in the government, tSc. See 
the proper titles. A perfon fhall not be admitted to dif
all'! himfelf ro avoid an offi(e of charge, &c. no more 
than a man fhall be allowed io fay that he was an itleot, 
&c. to l-.void an aCt done by himfelf. Cart?. 307- As to 
the di(ability of Dffinters, See that title, and tide Nou
rot!form~/ls. As to pleas of difability in the perfon of the 
plaintiff, See title fibatrmtJii, 

DIS.'\DVOCARE, To deny, or not acknowledge a 
thing. Hmgbm;: Jlng11a, (ap. +· 

DJ SA GREEME NT, Will make a nullity of a thing, 
that had efl'ence before: and difagrermeilt may be to cer
tain aCls, to m<Jke them void, f!fc. Co. Lit. 3So.-See 
title Agreement. . . 

DISALT, According to Liulcto11, lS to d1fA.b!e a per
fan. Lit. title Difo 1Jtinr,a;ra. 

DlSDOSCAT!O, A turning wood ground intq arable 
or pallure. 

DECARCARE, 



DISC A 
D!SCARCARE, From D is , and Cargo.] To unlade 

a fhi? or velfel by taking out the cargo or goods. Placit. 
Pad. 18 Erl. 1.-See Carcatus. 

DISCEIT, See D.x<'it . 
DISCENT, See Dtji:ent. 
DISCHARGE, On writs and procefs, &c. is where 

a man is confined by fame legal writ or authority, and 
doth th.at which by law he is required to do; he is rtleaf
ed or dijChargcd from the matter for which h e w:v_; con· 
fined . If one be arretled by a latitat out of 11. R. and 
the plaint!~· d~ not file a declaration ~gainfr the defend
ant In pnfon 111 two term s, he fl1all be tlifcha,grd on 
common bail. 1 Lil. Abr. 4 - o . A lfo where a defend211t 
o_n arrefi_ is admitted to hail, if the bail bring in the prin
CJpal before the relurn of the fecond fiirefacias ifl"ued out 
againtl them, they fhall be diji·harged. If an obliga dif. 
charges one joint obligor, where fcveral are jointly 
bound, it difiharges the others. llfard;. J 29. And a 
man · may dijiharge a promifc made to hirnfelf, E:fc. Cro. 
Jac. 48 3.-See titles Accord; .Acquittal; Hn.has Co1pu1; 
Satiifa!lion; Bond, &c. . 

DISCLAIMER, dif<lam;,,n, from Fr. clamer, with 
the privativer/ii.] Is a plea containing an. exprefs denial, 
or renouncing of a thing; as if a ten ant fue a ,·r:plevin, 
upon the diflrefs of the lord, and the lord avows the 
taking, faying the tenant holds of him as of his lord, 
and that he di(l:rained for the rent not paid, or fervice 
not performed: now, if the tenant fay he doth not hold 
of him, this is called a difilaimer, and the lord proving 
the tenant to hold of him, on a writ ofrightjid· difi!aimer 
brought, the tenant !ball lofe his land. '1rrms de L'J · 

This Difclaimer by a tenant, is confidered as a civil 
crime, and punifhed accordingly, by forfeiture of lands to 
the lord, on reafons moll apparently feodal. Fincb. 270, I. 

So if in any court of record, the particular tenant does 
any aCt which amounts ro a virtual difclaimer; if he 
claims any greater efiate than wali granted him at the 
hdl infeodation; or takes upon himfelf thofe righrs 
which belong only to tenants of a fuperiour clafs. 1 fnjl. 
25 2: if he affirms the rever lion to be in a flranger by 
accepting his fir:e, attorning as his tenant, collufive 
pleading, and the like; fuch behaviour amounts lo a for
feiture of his particular eJbte. I lnfl. 253: z Comm. 275: 
3 Comm. 233· 

If a writ of prd!cipe be brought againtl two perfons lor 
land, and one of them, the tenant, faith that he is not 
tenant, nor daims any thing in the lands; this is a t!if
claimer as to him, and the otfier fhall have the whole land. 
Terms de Ley. And when a tenant hath difcla;med, upon 
aClion brought againft him, he fhall not have refricution 
on writ of error, &c. againfl his own aft; but is barred 
of his right to the lamd dijilaimed. 8 R ep . 6z. But a 
verbal dijC/aimer fhall not take place againll: a deed of 
lands: nor fhall the dijc/aimer of a wife during the cover
ture bar her entry on her lands. 3 Rep. z6. 

Baron and Feme may difdaim for the wife; though if 
the hufband hath nothing but in right of his wife, he 
cannot dijc!aim. z Danv. Abr. 569. Such perfon as can
not lofe the thing perpetually in which he diji:laims, 
!hall not be permitted to diji:laim : a bifhop, &c. may 
not dijclaim, for he canna: divell: the right out of the 
church. Though in a tpto ®arrailto, at the fuit of the 
King, again£\ a bifhop or others for franchiCes and liber
ties, if the bifhop, i:fc . dijcU.ims chem, this !ball bind 
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the fuccetl'ors. Co. Lit. 102, I OJ· If a m"n be \'OU ,Oe<l 
bccaufe of a reverfion on a leafe mode hy himfelf, I.e 
cannot dij(/aim: but an heir may difclaim, being \'O U..ll

cd upon a leafe made by his anceflor. z Da·n1. s69. 
A perfon may rlifi:laim in the pi·incipal, and not in the 

incident; as he that is vouched beraufe of a reve;fion. 
cannot difclaim in the re .. ·edion, faving the feigniory. 
4oEd. 3· 27. Ifthelordrl:fclazmihisfeigniory,inacourt 
of rec vrd , it is e>.tJoEt, and the tenant fhall hold of the 
lord next paramount to tltc lord tiifiim'mi,z;. Lit.f'Cl. ~ 4~.>. 

[tis faid not to be neceffary, that the -::.:rit ?f riibt _{u1· 
difi!n;,wr flwuld be brought again!l rhe perfon that t!if
cltllmJ; f0r if it be only agai nH him that is foL:.nd ten ant 
of the land, though he be a {hanger, it is not material. 
2 D mz·'-'• SiD· Dy plea of nou-ttnure, nothing is difown .. 
cd but the freehold, which may be good where the te
nant hath the H"rerfion in fee, and not the freehold ; 
but when fuch tenant difdaimJ , or plezds non-tenure and 
dfl.!r.inz.;, the denHtndant !hall have the whole, as the 
w ho~e i ~ difilaimrd. Ibid. 

By Sw. zt Jac. 1. c. r6.f 5, In all aClions of tref
pafs q11nre rlmjimlj>rgit, wherein the defendant !ball dif
claim any title to the land, and the trefpafs be by negli
gence or involuntary, the defendant fha ll be admitted to 
plead a drfilalmer, and that the trefpafs was by ?l!gligc;;ce 
or in·volunta~y, and a tender of fi{/ficio!l nmemh before rhe 
aClion brought; anJ if che ifi.ue be found for the defend
ant, or the plaintiff be nonfuited, the plaintiff fhall be 
ba1red from the faid aClion, and all fults concerning the 
fame. See title Pleading. 

llelides thefe dijclaimtrs by tenants of lands, there are 
difilaimers in divers other cafl."s: for there is a tlifilaimet· 
of b/,od, where • perf on denies himfelf to be of the blood 
or kindred of another, in his plea. F. N. B. 102. And a 
tlifclnima ~(goods, as well as Lmds; a5 if a man difclaim
cth goods, on arraignment of felony, when he D1all lofe 
them, tlwugh he be cleared. Stand(. P. C. 186. In 
Cbance,;· , if a defendant by his anfwer renounces the 
having any interefi in the thing in queftion, this is like
wife a dtjclaime1·. See tide Cbancfl_y. And there is a deed 
of difclaimer of executorjhip of a will, &c. where an exe .. 
cuter refufes) and throws up the fame. 

DISC 0 NT IN u ·A N C E, 
DrscoNTJNUATio., from Fr. difioutimw·, c~re.] An 

interruption or breaking ofF. An injury to real property, 
which conlif\s in the keeping out the true olvner of an 
eftate, by a tenant whofc entry was at iirfl lawful, but 
who wrongfully detain s the polfeffion afterwards. 

This happens when he who hath an eflate-tail, maketh 
a larger-eflate of the land than by law he is entitled to do: 
in which cafe the efiate is good, fo far as his power ex
tends who made it, but no further. Fi1zch. L. 190. As 
if tenant in tail makes a feoffm ent in fee-f1mple, or for 
the life of the feoffee, or in tail; all which are beyond 
his power legally to make, for that by the Common law 
extends no farther than to make a leafe for his own life: 
in fuch cafe, th.e entry of the feoffee is lawful during the 
life of the feoffor; but if he retains the polfeflion after 
the death of the feoffor, it is an injury which is termed a 
dijcontimtance; the ancient legal efta~e, which ought to 
have furvived to the heir in rail being gone; or at leal! 
fufpended, and for a while dijcrmJrmttd. For, in this 
cafe, on che death of the alienors neither the heir in 
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t~l\, nor tlt~·~ i-tl remain der or reverfion expetlan t on the 
O'.'termin<.•.ion of the e!l:·,te.tail , can enter on and poffc:fs 
the l:l:ld ro ali.;-ned: but mull bring thei r writ, and feck 
tr') f9('nl·cr p'1:1dlion by Jaw . 3 C~mm , 171.: I fnj/. 3Z5: 
F .. '" R. 101, 4· 

In t:1.~ :.:.;(~:of a Dj'itli•1, (fre that title) while th!• per 
fL•nin:l r ~ m1i~s in the dirr,:i(or, ir is a m<:rc n.dc.cJ pof-
1l·ilion u,fupportec1 by ~ny right ; and the difle ifcc mJ.y 
rell:ore his O\\ n pciTcOion , and put a total end to the pof
fe:;ion of the diOeilOr by an en try on the land, without 
<~ny pre \·ious aCtion : bur if t•e difli.:ifor dir!> , his heir 
cernes to the rofi:~!lion of the cfbae by a lawflll title: it 
}<; the f:;.me i(tlle diffc:if:n al iens: the al icnrc comes in 
by a 1:-.·.,•ful tide . By rcaf:m of this lawfLll title, the heir 
in the fidt ir.lbncc, and the alienee in the feco nJ, ac
quires a prcfumptivc right of po1TeAio n, which is fo f'.1r 
g·>od , that even the perfon difT'rifeJ lofes by it his right 
ro reco"er the poflfffion by entry ; and can only reccner 
it by ar. ~ction at law . \\."hen the right of entry is thus 
lo!l, ar.d th~ par~y c:~n only recover by atlion, the pof
fdlion i~ f.1id to be dif:ontinued. This is the lJCittral im
port of the word dJi:mth.-ua...ce ; but in its ujital accep 
t:rion ir figniLcs the efFeCt of aliena tions ma de by huf. 
band-. feift d in right of their wives; by ecclcliafiicks 
fe i~!d in right of their church; or by tenants in tail; 
thof.: being the three in fia nces addllCCd by Li11leto11 of 
Difcontiuunnce. T hus before the Stat. J 1 H. 7· c. 2 0, 

the aiienat ion of ::1. woman feifed of an eflate in dower, 
o r oi any cllate of the gift of her hulb:md, or of any of 
l;ii anceilors, w:1s Caid to be a difcontinoance: and be 
f,,re the Stats. 32 H. 8 c. 31: 14 Eli-::.. c. 8, recoveries 
f,~.·:ered by tE-nants fo r life, tenants by the curtefy, or 
tenanu in r<1il after poflibili1y of ilfue ext inCt, or even 
!>\ the feoffee of tenant for years, worked a difcontinu
;~n..:e. s~e r Rrp. J 4· 

It is to be obfencJ , that there is a material d ifFerence 
hctwecn th e ftni'!tio n or ti tle of the alienee of any per
fJn, n-hofe alienation makes a diiCourinuance, and the 
!' :u . .;.tion t!>r tirlc of the heir or alienee of a diffeifor; for 
th e heir and .a.licnee of a di1Te ifor i:nmediately claim 
under a perfon coming in by a wrongful title, and their 
dl.Hes tho~:gh not defealible hy entry, &~re imm,diate!J de
f<';.:ib~e by adion. But the al ienee of every perfon, 
\\ hofe alienation is faid to be a difcontinuance, [or ra · 
thcr wh re aLcnarion c<:.ufes a d ifcontinuance,J claims 
by a pc:dOn ha\·ing a lawful efl:ate; and the efl:a tc of the 
alienee is unimpca~: hable during the life of the alienor. 
Ir lhould alfo be obferved , that a di fcontinuance extends 
to thofe cafe.s only, whcrC:a. perfon is dilpoffefi(:d of an 
eftate of freeho ld, and '~here though he has loll: his right 
of entry, he can fii ll recover the pofTefiion by aCtion. 
The pecul iar import of the word Difcontinuance, where 
applied to the cafes mentioned by Littleton, is thus fhort
ly, bu t forcibly expreffed by Hozutrd, in his Ancient 
Laws of the French-'' An interruption of the right, 
which one has on an efiate, by the fale which another, 
chzrged to pre ferve that right, has made of it."-See 
1 lnjl. 32 5 a. And the long and learned note there on 
the doCtrine of D1fcontinuance at large. 

By the Common law, the alienation of a.n hulband 
who was fcifed in right of his wife, worked a difcontinu
;~.nce of the wife's ell:ate: till the Stat. 32 H. S .c. 28, 
p rovideJ, that no aft by the hufband alone fhould work 
a difcontin Llance of, or prejudice the inheritance or free-

hold of d. ar, his dea th, Ote or her 
{lion . Formerly alfo, 

it:-- n :.li fole Corporation, as a 
Ri1i1rJp C• t of the Chapter, this 
,.,..n a ' V 1' I9+· But this is now 
qui1e ~ ! c.l' • g StatJ. 1 Eliz.c. 19; 

1 -~ EFz 1-,, h J Jarc nil fuch alienations abfo~ 
lute lv \" ·; :l:l'l th~rcfore at prefent no difcon-
tinuau · 1 .... ~Jen·by occalioned. 3 Comm. 17:. 

qif\-ln' ,,:~d hu~ much on the ge neral nature of Dif
cont'l "ar1CC , a title wh ich though of co nfiderable extent 
in til.:- old law, is now v ery much abridged by fiatuce, 
the foli O\\ ing fcleCl.ion on the fubjeCl may be fufficient in 
this place : referr ing the enquiring fiud ent to Com. Dig. 
title Difiantinum:a, and the other abridgements; for fur .. 
thcr information when neccffary. 

A D;_[ct;ntinumuc taketh away an entry only: and to 
every d:/contiuuan.e it is neceflttry there fhould be a deveft
ing or di fplacing of the efi:are, and turning the fame to 
a right; fo r if it be not turneJ to a right, they that have 
the eftate cannot be dri,·en to an adion. Ca. Lit. 327. 
An d an eflate-tail cc:tr.not be difiG nti;JUed, but where he 
that makes tl1e difcantinuancr, was once feifed by force of 
the in ta il, where the ellate-tail is executed i unlcfs by 
rcafon of a warranty.· Lit. Sell. 63 7, 641. Alfo if te
nant in tai l levies a fine, & c. this is no difcontimmnce, 
till the fine is executed; becaufe if he dies bdorc execu
tion, the iffuc may enter. Co . L it. 33: 2 Dnm.J. Abr. 572 . 

A Diji:o1l!inuance may be five ways, ·viz. by feojfmmt, 
ji11e, rec:rvery, rcleaft and confirmation with warranty. I Rep. 
44· A grant without livery, or a grant in fee without 
warranty, are no difconlinuollaJ: an exchange will not 
make a di.fioutinuance; as if tenant in tail exchanges land 
with another, that is not any tlij:ontinuana, by rcafon no 
livery is requifite thereon . 2 Danv. 57· ]tis the {;.me 
of a bargain and fale, & c. And an alteration of fuch 
things as lie in granr, and not in livery, works no dif
contimtonce ; for fuch grant docs no wrong either to the 
ilfue in tail, or him in rcvedion or remainder, becaute 
nothing paffeth but during the life of tenant in tail, 
which is lawful; and every diflontimtance worketh a 
\·nong. Co . Lit. 332. 

If tenant in tail of a copyhold ellate, furrenders to an
other in fee, this makes not any difcontinuanu, (except 
there be a cullom for it) but the heir in tail may enrer; 
though this hath been a great quetlion. 1 Leon. 95: 
2 Dauv. 571. If there be tenant for life, remainder in 
tail, a nd remainder in tail, &c. And tenant for life, 
and he in the firft remainder in tail Jevy a fine, this is 
no d{amtiJmance of either of the remainders. r Rep. 76 .. 
But if there be tenant in tail, remainder in tail, f.Sc. and 
te nant in tail enfeoffs him in reverfion in fee: or where 
there is tenant for life, remainder in tail, reverfion in 
fee, and tenant for life enfeoff's the reverlioner ; thefe 
are di.fiontilluaucn , becaufe there is a mean or immediate 
cllate. 1 Rep. 140: Co. Lit. 335: 3 Danv. 575• 

If there be tenant in tail, remainder to his right heirs, 
and he makes feoffment in fee, this is a difcominuance; 
though fuch tenant that made the feoffment, hath the fee 
in him. 2 Danv. 5 72. A man is tenant for life, the re ... 
maindcr in tail, remainder in fee, and the tenant for life 
makes a feoffment to him in remainder in fee; this),; 
fuch a difiontitJuance of the efiatc-.tail, .as pro~uc<;th a for
feiture, 3 Rep. 59• If a tenant tn tall be dlife1fed, and 

after 
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afcer re!ea(e with worrar.ty to the diOeifor, it will be a 
t7. l(ont;nut:11Cr:: fo if he releafe or confirm to ten:wt for 
li.fe. L:t. S,·"· 155: 1 R ·o . 44· And if, where there is 
a tenant for life, and remainder in tail, the ten,mt fo r 
life le\·ies a fine to his rhvn nfe; and after tennnt for life 
and he in remainder join in a feofFment by letter of at
tornEy, this is a dfcCIJitflulrncc of the ell: ate· tail and the 
fee. ])''" 3'7· 

If tenant in tail m3kes a feofFment in fee upon condi
tion, and the conditior. is broken, the ilfue may enter 
not with!1 anding tl1is d:"fc lt'inl!ancc. Lit. 632. Tena'1t in 
tail gr:mts all his e{L~e to another, though without 
livery and fcifin; and if that oth,-r pedon make a feoff
ment in fee, it will not be a difcontinuauce to take away 
'the entry of him in rcverfon or remainder. Li!. 1.1-5: 
1 Rep. 46: 10 Rep. 97· A leafe is tnode for l.fe, re
mainder in tail; and he in remainder in tail dilieifes the 
tenant for life, and makes a feofrment in fee, and dies 
without ilrue, and then len ant for life dieth; this is no 
~l~ft·onti;;NO!JCC tO him in re\'erfton. Lit. 14 6: J llro7.:..n. 36. 
.~\nd if tenant in tail of a rent. common, 2dvowfou, or 
the like, grant it in fee, it is not a tiifrontinuana : nor 
where fuch tenant granterh any thing out of land, f.1c. 
Lit. q8: FiNch's Law '93· 

Vlhere a tenant in tail of a manor makes a leare fo r 
life, not warranted by Stat. 3z Hm. 8. c. z8, of part of 
the demefnes, this is a difiwui,Jumue of this parcel ; and 
it is faid makes it no parcel of the manor. 2 Rol. Abr. 58. 

There can be no diftMtiuuancc by tenant in tail of the 
gift of the Crown, Stat. 3+ & 35 H. 8. c. 20. Nor by 
tenant in tail of fee-farm rents, to bar the remainder 
veiled by the llacute; Stat. 22 & 23 Car. z. c. •+..f. 6. 
And fame difcontiuuaucr:s at Comm on law are now made 
bars as to the ilfue in tail; though they fiill remain di:f
conll'ni4aMfS in feme cafes, to him in remainder, ~c. fuch 
as lines, with proclamations by Stats. 4 H. 7· cap. 24: 
32 H. 8. cap. 36. Jfthe hufband levy a fine with pro
clamations, and dieth, the wife mull enter, or avoid the 
€nate of the conufee within five years, or fhe is barred 
tor ever, by the Stat. 4 li. 7· c. 24. For the Stat. 32 fl. 
8. cap. 28, doth help the difiontinrtane<, but not the bar_ 
Co. Lit. '326. Hulband and wife tenant in fpecial tail, 
the hulband alone levied a fine to his own ufe, and after· 
wards he devifed the land to his wife for life, the re
mainder over, rendering rent, f..!fc. The hulband dies, 
the wife enters and pays the rent, and dies: in this cafe 
it was adjudged, that the fine had barred the ilfue in tail, 
but not the wife. Dya 35 1. The entry of the wife in 
tbis cafe w2s a difagreement to the eftate of inheritance, 
and an agreement to the eftate for life: but if the wife 
had not waived the inheritance, the efiate tail as to the 
wife had remained. 9 &p. 135· 

Jflands be given to the hufband and wife, and to the 
heirs of their two bodies, and the hufband maketh a feofF
ment in fee, and dieth; the wife is helped by Stat. 
32 H. 8. c. 28 ; and fo is the iifue of both their bodies 
1 b:jl. p6. The hufband is tenant in tail, the remain
der to the wife in tail, the h.u!band makes a feoffment in 
fee•; by chis, the hufband, by the Common law, did not 
only difcontinue his own eftate tail, but his wife's re
remainder: but by Stat. 32 Hm. 8. c. 28, after the death 
of the hufband without iifue, the wife may enter by the 
faid act. Though if the hufband hath illue, and maketh 
"feoJfment in fee of his wife's land, and his wife dieth; 

the heir of the wife lhall not enter during rhe hufband'• 
life, neither by the Common Jaw nor by the Jtotute. 
1 l njl. 326. 

A Difco;air.umzu mi'ly be defeated, where the eftate that 
worked it is defeated : as if a huHJand make a fcoffmenc 
of the wif>!'s land upon condition, and after his death, 
his heir enters on the feoff"cc for the condition broken: 
now the dijamtit!umue is defeated, and the feme may enter 
upon he heir, Co. Lit. 336. 

D1scof\TINUANCE oF Pr.EA, I s where divers thing'> 
fl10uld be pleaded to, ami fame are omitted; this is a tfij: 
c·mtlmtm1ce. 1 Nclj. Abr. 66o, 66 I. If a defendant's plea 
begin wjdt an anfwcr to pan, and anfwers no more, it ilii 
a difiontiuuance: and the plai ntifF may take judgment by 
11il dicit, for what is not anfwered: but if the plai~tifF 
plead over, the whole aCtion io; difcontinued. I Salk. 
139· Debt upon bond of 100/. the defendant as to 
zz5/. part of it, plraJs paj ment, &c. And upon de
murrer to this ple:~, it was aJjuJgcd that there b-::ing no 
anl\ver to the rcliJuf', it is a difioutinuance as to that, for 
which the plaint;ff ought to take judgment by n.1 d:'ot~ 
I Salk. I So. Where no anfwer is gi\•en to one part, if 
the plaintiff plead~i thereto, he cannot have judgment ac
cording to his declararion; for which rea(on it may be., 
t!ijcoJJtiuuauce of the whole. I Nt!f. 66o. But this is helped 
after verdiCt by ilat. 3 z .l-i. 8. c. 30. See titles .1/mrm!meJ:t; 
Pleading. 

D ECONTI~U A -:-ICE OF PROCEss. This DifcontinuJnre is 
fomcwhat funilar co a nonfuit; for when a plaintifF 
leaves a chafm in the proceedings of his caufe, as by 
not continuing the procefs ugularly from day to day, 
and rime to time as he ought to do, the fuit is dif
continued ; and the defendant is no longer bound !o 
attend; but the plaintiff mull begin again by fuing out 
a new original, ufually paying cons to his antagonilt. 
Anciently by the demile of the King all fuitS depending 
in his courrs were at once difcontinurJ; but to p:-eventtha 
expencc as well as delay attending this rule of law the 
Stat. 1 Ed. 6. '· 7, enaCls that no at\ion lhall be difconti
nued by fuch death of the King. The continuance of 
the fuic by improper procefs, or by giving the party an tl
legal day, is properly a mis-fOJJtiuumJce. 

Where an aCtion is longdcpendingJ and continued from 
one term to another, the contiilltanccs mnH be aH entered, 
otherwife there will ben di.fi:outimmnc~.:; whereupon a \Vrit 
of error may be brought, f.:fc. 1 Ndf. Abr. 66o. If the 
plaintiff in a fuit doth nothing, it is a dljContiuum:re, and 
he mull begin his fnir again : and \',here it is roo late to 
amend a declaration, &c. or the plaintiff is ad vi fed to 
profecute in another court, he is to clifconritHJe his fuir, 
and proceed de uovo. But a difco!!tiuuallcc of an aCtion is 
not perfeCt till it is entered on the roll , when it is of re
cord. Cro. Car. 236. 

The p:aintiff cannot difcontinue his aClion after a de
murrer joined, and entered; or after a vrrCid:, or a writ 
of inquiry, without leave of the court. Cro. Jac. 35: 
1 Li/1. Abr. 473· Jn aClions of debt or COI'enant, alter 
a demurrer joined, the court will give leave to difcon· 
tinue, if there be an apparent cau{e, as if the plaintifF 
through his own negligence is in danger of lofing his debe: 
but if th e demurrer be argued, then he fha!! ·lOt h..;\''! 
leave to difcontinue; nor where he brings another atlion 
for the fame cau(e, and this i; pleaded in abatement of 
the firll aClion. Sid. 84. 

It 
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lt has been rul!!d, upori a motion to di fcontinu~, that 
th'l! cou rt may g ive leave afte r a (pecial vcrdiCl; which i.i 
not compleat and final; but never afte r :t ge neral verdict. 
J S.r//·. l78. S ·e Ht1 };.v . 200, '· So afte r enquiry exc
cutrJ an d re;urncJ, Cart!,, 8 r. 

After lO'uc nnd a \'e rditl pbintifF can not difcontinue 
\\ithour confe nt of defend:mr, fo r if plainrifr will not en
ll'l' up j u<l·gment dr:fen<hnt may. Snl~. 178.-Afler de
mu rrer :J rg~1cd and a lov.:e,l, difcontinuJnce ma y be allow
ed on p.:~ men~ of Coil<; . Sr. 7(·, l t6 · .1 Lev. •} 40· 

.A nJ 1v here u man hath a iul l c.lllfl! cf att~ion, for a m:ltter 
of <'. ny cOn(t'quence, anJ u·nad vJfcdly demu rs to a plaln 
bn r, es·,. <lnd defendant joi ns in de murrer, and it is argued, 
o. nd thr l'O llrt en~ C' f opinion the plet1. is g!JOd in lrr'::\ tho' 
it ma)· be_t;,{Jt infL'I, the co urt will, even aller giving 
their opinions, but before j udgment g iven, on marion, 
prrmit i.he plain tilT to\\ ithdraw his dcnurr,-r, on payment 
of calls, and 1ale iWue. 

The :"~1 a intitt may if he fees occafion difcontinue before 
or afu:r' ded :uation delivered by a fide bar rule on pay
me nt of con.s . .N. D'z R. 11fi,·/.;, I o Geo. z. But in replevin 
tl:c avow.:1nt cannot have furh rule. 

An appeal may as well be di(continued by the defeCt 
of rhe procefs ot pro::ceding in ir, as it may be by rhe 
infufficiency of the original writ, &c. For by fuch de
h·B: , the matter de-p..:-nding is as it were out of court. 
1 L. '!. 47 3· A di(.·o1.rimuwa or mifconti:1uance, at com
mon }J\V reverl'es a judg:ncnt given by def;.ult; and dif
tMihuamre upon a demurrer is error; hut a mifcontinuance 
after ap peurance i3 r.ot fa. 8 Rep. 150: 46 Ed. 3· 30. 

Di}·Gntinuana of procefs is helped at Common law by 
appearance: and by Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 30, All £lifiontimt
t'f tCr's, mi!Continuances and negligenc~;"S therein, of plaintiff 
or defendant, are cur~;"d after verdiCt. See lit. Amendment. 

DISCOVERT, The law term for a woman unmar
ried or widow, one not withitt the bonds of matrimony. 
Law Fr. Dill. 

DISCOVERY, The aa of revealing or difclofing any 
matter by a defendant in his anfwer ro a bill filed againft 
him it:~ a court of equity. See title Cbance1J'· 

To adminiller to 1hc ends of jultice, without pro
nouncing a judgment whi .. h may affeCt any rights, the 
Courts of equity in many cafe~ compel a difcovery. This 
jurifdit1ion is exercifed to affifr the adminiflration of juf
tice, in the profecution or defence of fame other fuit, ei
th er in the Court of Equity itfelf or in fame other court: 
and a difco\·ery has been compelled to aid the jurifdiEl:ion 
of a foreign court. But if a bill is brought to aid, by a 
d ifcovery, the profccutiofl or defence of any proceeding 
not merely crvil, in any other court, as an indic:tmcnt or 
in formation, a Court of Equity will not exercife its jurif
diClion to compel a difcovery; and the defendant may de
mur. 2 Vez. 398. And in the cafe of fuits merely ci· 
vi i in a Court of ordinary jurifdiCtion, if that Court can 
itfelf compel the difcovery required, a Court of Equity 
will not interfere. 1 Atk. z88: 1 f'ez. zos: 2 l'ez.. 451. 

A bill for a difcovery mull fbew an interefi in the 
plaintiff in the fubjeC\ to which the required difcovery 
relates; and fuc.h an interefi as intitles him to call on 
the defendant for the difcovcry. See Finch R<p. 36, 44: 
1 1/tm. 399· 

As the objeCt of a Court of Equity in compelling a 
difcovery is either to enable itfelf or fame othrr court 
to decide on matters in difpuce between the parties, the 
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di(covery fought mull: be material, either to the tcli ~ f' 
prnyed by the bill, or to fome other fuit aCtually inlli tut
ed, or c Apable of being inllituted. If therefore the 
plaintifF does not fhew by his bill fuch a cafe as renders 
the di(covery which he feek.s, material to the relief, if he 
prays relief; or does not {hew a title to fue th e de fen. 
dant in fa me other court i or that he is aCtually in
volved in litigation with the defendant or liable to be fo i 
and don not alfo fhew that the difcovery which he prays 
is m:1terial to en able him to fuppon or defend a fuir; 
he fhcws no tide to the difcovery; nnd conflquently a 
demurrer to lhe bill for fuch purpofe wjJl be allowed. 
See Fi11ch Rtp. z 14: 1 f7tz. 205: 2 f/~·z. 396, 9: ~ /ltk. 
38g: 1 Jlrn. 204. 

The fituation of a def~;"ndant may render it improper for 
a court of eq uity to compel_a difcovery; either, J. becaufe 
the .difcovery may fubj etl: the defendant to pmm mal f't
,u.ltas, or lO fomefr.~Jjtiture or fomcrhing in lhe nature of 
a forfeiLure: or z. it may hazard his title in a cafe where in 
canfcience he has at Jed! an equal right with the perfon 
requiring the difcovery; though that right may no~ be 
clothed with a perfeft legal title ; as to which latter, fee 
I f"";·z. 205: 3 At!~ . 45 3.-lt is a general rule that no 
one is bound to anfwer fa as to fubjeft. himfelf to pzwijh-
1/lCIII, in whatever manner that punifhment may arife; 
(as by pttins and penalties, a criminal profecution, f!!L ) 
or whatever may be the nature of the punif'hment 2 v~z. 
245,451: I Vcz.z46: t E1.Ab.131·P· IO: 1 Ali<. 450: 
z Atk. 393: f/in.:r title Ujny Q_4: 'Tot!•. 135· 

But if the plaintiff alone is intided to the penahies, 
and exprefsly waves them by his bill, the defendant 
lhall be compelled to make the difcovery; for it can no 
lonj:er fubjeC\ him to a penalcy. 1 1/mc. 6o.-And though 
a ddcovery rna}· fubjeCl. a defendant to penalties, to which 
the plaintilf is not entitled, and which confeq uently he 
cannot wave,. yet if the defendant has exprefsly cove
nanted, not to plead or demur to the difcovery foucrht, 
which is the common cafe with ref pea to fervants otthe 
Enjllndia Company, he !hall be compelled to an(wer. 
1 Eq • .!lb . 77, 8. Where too a perfon by his own agree
ment fubjetl.s himfelf to a payment in the nature of a 
penalty on his d()ing a particular aft a demurrer, to difco4 
very of that aCt will nor be allowed. 

It feems however that a da:murrer will be allowed to 
any difcovery which may tend to lhew the defendant 
guilty of any moral turpitude, as the birth of a child out 
of wedlock. Pnrl. t63: but fee zVez. 45t.-Butamo
ther may in fame cafes be compelled to difcover where 
her child was born, though it may lead 10 prove the child 
an alien. z Yez. z87, 494· 

A defendant may ltkewife demur to a bill which may 
fubjetl: him to any f01fein.re o/ inttrejl; as if a bi11 is 
brought to difcover whether a leafe has been affigned 
without licence; or whether a defendant entitled during 
widowhood, or liable to forfeiture of a legacy in cafe of 
marri:tge without confent is married: or to difcover any 
matter, which may fubjeft a defendant intitled to any 
ofllce or franchife to a fJUO warranto. See <roth. 69 : 1 Ycz. 
56: zC.R.68: zAt.! . 39z: zf/ez.z6s: 1Eq.Ab.131· 
c. JO. 

A defendant may in the fame manner demur to a dif4 
covery, which may fubjeft him to any thing in the nat11re 

of a foffciturc; as to a -clifcovery whether he was edu
co&ed in the popifil religion, by which he might incur the 

incapacities 
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incap<ci:ies in ftot. 11 2/ 1 z W. 3· which the flat. 18 Gto. 
3· ( . 6o. dot!s not enti rely remove: or whether a clergy
man was prefented to a lecond living which avoided the 
firil. See 3 .s'tk. 457: z Comm. 661 : 3 Bac. Atr: 3 Atk. 4 53· 

See further this Dill. title Cbancery; and Mr. llfiljord's 
trearife there cited. 

DISCRETION, Difmtio] When any thing is le ft 
to any perfon to be done according to his diflrrtion, th e 
la\v intends it mull be done with fou~d difi·,·t!lion , and 
according to law: and the co urt of B. R . hath a power 
to redrcfs things that are othe rwife done, notwithHanding 
they are left to the diji:oetion of thofc that do them . r Lil. 
Abr. 477 · 

Dfirctio•l is to difcern between righ t ~nd wrong; and 
therrfo;·e \\ haever hath power to aCt at difintion, is bound 
by the rule of reafon and law. 2 I'!fl. 56, zgS. And 
tl-.ough lhere be a latitude of dif~rerion given to ant!, ye t 
he is cirrum(cribed, that what he does be neceffary an d 
CO!'l\'enient :i \'-ithout which no Jiberty can de ft.!nd it. 
Hob. 15 8. The "ffeirrnent of fines on offenders com
mitting nf:ra)S, f.::'c. and the binding of perfons to the 
£00d beb,.viour, are at the di;Crd:Oil of our judge! and 
jufiices of peace. And in many ca{~s, for crimes not 
czpital 1 the juUges have a difcrelionary power to inflict 
corporal pundhmen~ on the offenders. Infants, E:fc . 
under the age of dfcre:.':~it, ~re not punifhable for crimes; 
and want of difi-retisn is a geed exception againfi a wit. 
nefs. See ti tle Alr:; and othe r appofite titles. 

To DISFRAr\CHlSE, Is to take away one's free
do m or privilege: it is the contrary to oif;ancbift. A nd 
corp orations have power to disfrancb!fi members, in ~.:er
tain cafes. See tides Corporati:m; By-Law. 

DISHERISON, A dijinheriting : mentioned in Jlaii. 
20 Ed. I : 8 R. 2· 

DIS H ER ITOR. One that dijiobuitetb, or puts another 
o ut o f his inheritance . Stnt. 3 Ed. t. c. 39· 

DIS!IIES, Drcin:<F.] Titbu, or the lwtb part of all 
the fruits of the earth, and of beafis , or labour, due to 
the clergy. It fignifierh alfo r~e rwtbs of all friritunl 
livings given to the prince, wh.1ch is cal!ed a p~rpf'tual 
difme. Stnl. z l!f 3 Ed. 3· cap. 3j· And formerly thJS word 
(tenth; ) fignif.ed a ta.-c or tribute levied of the t.-u.;oJnii.J·· 
Hollingjh. in H. z . f 1 1 1. For the laws of the diji11o or 
titbu, See ti tles Thhu; Cf'axu. 

DJSP AR .. 'IGEMENT. In the time of the old tenures; 
the ma tching an heir in marriage 1.1ndcr his ~..egree, or againll 
decency. Co. L't. IOi: Mag11. Clnrl. c. 6. ~e< thi> Diet . 
tide Trnurrs. 

TO D I SP A UPER. When a perfcr. by reafon of his po
vct ty, is admitted w fue m forn;& pallpo is; if afterwards, be
fore rhe fuit is ended, the fame party have "-ny lands cr per
fonal efiate fallen to him or be guilty of any thing where
by he is liable ro have this privile$e _taken from him , 
then he is put out of the capa~ity ot fu;ng in forma {<'•u 
; erii, and is faid ro be difpaupered. See title C~jls 11. 

DISPENSATION . ~ee tnle Bijho;;; and 2s to Dif
pafo tiom to hold plm·nJ,·ties; fee titles C/;aptair.s; Cr.!Jiou . 

DHPC:NSATJor-.·s or• T HE KI:-!C. lf a r.':J.~·cnfrrt:cu ty the 
.Arcbbijh'p of Cllnterbll•y, is to be in .extr;,ordi~ary rnat_
ten, cr in a c~le that is new, the Kmg· and lJtS ccuncd 
are to be confulted: and it ought to be confirmed under 
the bread fea l. The K •.. g's authority to grant difle>ija
tioJis remains as it did at c.omrnon law; nmwHhl!;..ndtng 
!lat. Z) H. S.c. Zl: Cro £/.;;.54'' cor. tiee further as 
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to the difpenling power of the Crown by non oljlaute, 15<. 
thi s Diet . titl e Kmg. 

DISPERSONARE, T v fcandalife ordifparage. Blou;:. 
DISSIGN ARE. To break open a feai-Sepuho patre 

tejlamen/um diffignatum ejl. }leubrigen.Jis, lib. 2 . c. 7 · 

DISSEISIN. From the Fr. Diffaijiu.J 
A fpecies of injury by oujltr to the fr<ehold ellate of an

other.-A wrongful putting out of him th at is feifed of rhe 
fteehold. 1 lnjl. 2i7· As where a perfon enters into lands 
or tenement s, and his entry is not Lawful, and keep3 him 
th at hath the ef\ate from the poffeffion <hereof. Bral/. li!·. 
4· c. 3· And dijfiijin is of two fens; citherfi1lgie dfii./ir., 
committed without force of arms; or difeijill ~y jorce; but 
this latter is more properly rleforceme!l!. Brit. cap. 42, 4J· 

Seijin is a technical term to denote the completion of 
that inveltiture, by which the ten:~.nt was adn1itted into 
the tenure, and without wh ich no freeho!d cou~d be con
fii tuted, or pafs. Diffiifin m ull: therefore me:tn the turn 
ing the tenant out of his tenure anti ufurping his place 
and feudal rel ation -Lord JWamji, ld in <he cafe of 'TO)!or 
ex dan . Atkym v. Horde, l Burr. 6-::>: 5 Ero. P. C. 247: 

Now however from the fe\•cral flatute5, firft r rft raining 
and at length abolifhing al l military tenures, little more 
is left than the names of fi:ojfinent,fiij:it, tenure and;;·ee
br;/der , withou t any preci(e knowledge of the things ori
ginally fi gnified by thofe terms. lbrd. 

In th<:> fame cafe Lord Mansjidrl faid "Diffeifin is a 
complicated fall, and difFers from difpofleiling. The 
freeholder by diffeifin difFers from a poffeflor by "rong.
Though the term diffeifin happens w be the J~me, the 
thing fignifi ed by that word as applied to the two cafes of 
aflual diffiifin , or dijfeijin by eldi:'o1: is \'ery dilFerent."
In th is cafe it was auernpted w fupport a <:Ommen reco 
ve1y, by fuppofing the tenant to tile pra::cipe, to ha\'e 
gained a freehold by dilfeifin-The nature of a diJTeiGn 
was therefore elaborately invelligated by the cou1fel; and 
the idea of a freehold being gai n[d thereby, lc<Jrne<dly re 
pelled by Lord .Wmufieltl. See furrher title Fine. 

Difieifin therefore feems to imply the turning the re. 
nant out of hi s fee, an d ufurpig g his place and relatiun.
To confiitute an aflual dffeijin it was neceffary that the 
cliffeifOr had not a r ight ot entry; (or to ufe the old law 
expreHion that his entry w;.s not congeable ;) tha t the. 
perfon diffeifed was at the time of ! he ddLiGn, in the 
aCtual poffeffion of th e lands; that the dif!eifor expelled 
him from them by fome degree of conftraint or force; 
and that he fubllituted himfclf to be tenant ro the Lord. 
Bu t how this fubrt itu tion was effected, it i s difficult , per
haps impoffible now to difcove r. 1 fuji. 266, b. in 11; 330. 
b. i11 n. the latte r a very long ~nd abHrufe no~e on the 
fuhjed and entering fully into the principles of the cafe 
abovementioned. 
· The injuries of Alatemntl and l~<tn!firm, (fee thofe titlrs) 
are by a wrongful entry where the pofit-ffion is \'acant; 
but this of Dilfi'ifin is an attack upon him v. ho is in aEtu .. l 
poflCffion, and turning him out of ir. The former wne 
an oull:er from a freehold in la w; this is zn oullr r from a 
freehold in Geed. Dilfeifin may be efltfted eithe r in cor
poreal i nheriran.:es, or in incorporeal. Di!iCi!in of things 
corporeal, as of houfes, land~, t.:ic. mull: be by entry and 
actual difpoffcilion <>f the freehold. Co. Li11. 181; as if a 
man enter eit her by force cr fraud into the houie of ano
ther , and turns, or at leail keeps, him or his fenant'i out 
of potfeffion. Diueitin of incorporeal hereditaments c•n-

not 
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not be on aelual difponeilion, for the fubjeC\ itfelfis neither 
o pable of at1ual bodily polloflion, nor difpo!fe!lion: but 
it depends on their refpeftive natures and various kinds; 
P~ing in general nothing ruore than a dilturbance of the 
owner in the means of l!oming at, or enjuying them. 
But all difil:ifins of hereditaments incorporeal, are only 
fo at the elcdion and choice of the parry injured; if, for 
the fJ.ke of more eafily trying the tight, he is pleafed to 
fn ppofe himlrlf difieifed. Lilt.§ sRB, 9· Othenvife as 
there can be no ac.1ual difJJo!fdlion, he cannot be compul
iivcly diJfeifed of any incorporeal hereditaments. 

And fa too, even in corporeJl hereditaments, a man 
may frequently fuppofe hirnfelf ro be dilfeifed, when he 
is not fa in fac:t, for the fake of entitling himfelf to the 
rnore eafy and commodious remedy, of an affifc of uo1.•ei dif

...r~t.Jh·, inlleadofbeing driven to the more tedious procefs of a 
writ of entry. H~n.r;. Par·v. c. 7: 4 Bun. J 10. 

The true injury of an aftual orcompu!fi·vediffiijin according 
to what has been already ilated fcems robe that of difpolfef
jl ng the tenant) and fubftituting onefelf to be the ten an[ of 
the lord in his ftead ; in order to which in the rime~ of 
pure feudal tenure the conf,.nt or connivance of the !ord, 
w ho upon every defcent or alienation perfonally gave, and 
who therefore alone could change, the feifin or invelli
ture, feems to haYe been confidereJ. as necelTary. But 
\'hen in procefs of time rhe feodal form of alienations 
wore ofF, 2nd the lord was no longer the infi:rement of 
giving atlual feifin, it is probable that the lord's accep
tance of rent or fervice, from him who had difpoJTeifed 
another, might contlitute a comp1ete diffeifin. After
'"·ards no regard was had to the lord's concurrence, but 
the difpofreifor himfdf, WilS confidered the fole dilfeifor: 
ar:d this wrong was then allowecl to be remedied by entry 
only, without any form of law, as againll the diffeifor 
hi:nfelf i but required a legal procefs againfl: his heir or 
a lienee. And when the remedy by al1ife was introduced 
under Hemy II. to red refs fuch dilfeifins, as had been com
mitted within a few years next preceding, the r~cilicy of 
th at remedy induced others, who were wrongfully kept 
out of the freehold, to feign or allow themfe!ves to be 
feifed, merely forrhe fake of the remedy. 3 Comm. 169. IS c. 

By fvlagna Charla, 9 Hen. 3· c. 29, No man is to be 
dfhf<d or put our of his freehold, but by lawful judgment 
of his peers, or by the Jaw of the land: and by }lat. 3z 
H. 8. c. 33· the dying feifed of any dijfeifor of or in any 
l ands, f.:f: . having no right therein, fhall not be a defcenc in 
law. to take away an ent1 y of a perf on havinz Jawf ul title of 
entry; except the df!eiflr hath had peaceable poffdlion five 
year:o, without entry or c laim by the perfon having law
ful tide. But if a dffi[(or having expelled the right owner 
h1:h fuc h peaceable po!l"effion of the land!! fi\·e Y'='::-, rs with
cur claim, and c.:ontinne~ in polfeiiion lO as to die fcifed, 
~nd tl.c: bnd dcf...:.cnds to his heirs, t hey have a right co the 
pofii.:J~on thereof till the perfon that is owner recovers at 
law; and the owner fhall lofe his e ftate for ever, if he do 
r1ct prol'ecute his fuit wilhin the time limited by the fia
tute of limitations. Bac. Elan. And if a rlffiifte levy a 
11ne of the land whereof he is dijfciftd, ur.to a il.ranger, 
t he Jij[eifor /hall keep the land for ever; for rhe dif

flifie againfi: his own fine cannot claim, and the conufee 
cannot enter, and the right which the diffiijee had, being 
~xtintl by the fine, the diffii(or Ihall take advantage of 
it. z Rrp. 56. llut this is to be undcdl.ood~ where no 
life is declored of the fine by the diJ/ofce; when it fl1all 

enure to the ufe of the diffiifor, & e. by Bridgmarr, C. J. 
I Le"V. I 28.-See title Claim Contiuual. 

If a feme fole be feifed of lands in fee, and is di.Jicifed, 
and then taketh hulband; in this cafe, the hulband and 
wife, as in right of the wife, have right to enter, and 
yet the dying feifed of the di/feifor, /hall take away the 
entry of his wife, after the death of the hulband. Co. Lit. 
z46. If a perfon dijfeifes me, and, during the rlijfi:ij!u, 
he or his fcrvant cut down the timber growing upon the 
land, and afterwards I re-enter into the land, I 1hall 
have atlion of trefpafs againfl: him; for the law, as to the 
dijJrifor and his fervants, fuppofes the freehold to have 
been always in me: bur if the di/feifor be dij[eifld by ano· 
ther, or if he makes a feofFment, gift in tail, leafe for life 
or years, I fhall not have an aCtion againfl the fecond dif
fiifor, or ttgainlt: thofe who come in by title: for all the 
rnc-fne profits /hall be recovered ogainll the diJ/eifor him
felf. 11 Rep. 5 z: Keihu. t. 

A diffiifor in affife, where damages are recovered againn 
him, fhall recover as mu-:h as he hath paid in rents 
chargeable on the lands before the di{feiji11. 'Jeuk. Ceni. 189. 
But if the dffiif?r or his feoffee fows corn on the lar.d,. 
the tliffiifi:e may take it whether before or after fcverance. 
Dyer 3 1, '7 3 : 11 Rep. 46. Where a man harh a houle 
in fee, &c. and locks it, and then departs; if another 
perfon comes to his houfe, and takes the key of the door, 
and fays that he claims the houfe to himfelf in fee, with
out any entry into the houfe: this is a dijfeijin of the 
houfe. z Dmw. Abr. 624. If the feofFor enters on the 
land of the feoffee, and makes a leafe for yean, &c. it 
is a djfefin, though the intent of the parties to the feofF. 
ment, was, that the feoffee fhould make <\ leafe to the 
feoffor for life . z Rep. 59· If lelfee fo r years is ouiled 
by his le!for; this is faid [0 be no dilfeijin. c,·o. Jae. 678. 

A man who enters on another's land, claiming a leafe 
for years, who hath not fuch leafe, is a dijTei.for: though if 
a man enters into the houfe of another by his fufFerance, 
without claiming any thing, it will not be a dij)cijiu. 
9 H. 6. 21, 31: 2. Dam;. 6z5 . If a perfon enters on 
lands by virtue of a grant or leafe, that is void in law; 
he is a dilfcifor. z Danrv. 630. A letfee at will, makes a 
leafe for years, it is a d!!ftiji;t, at the eletlion of t he leffor 
ac will: bur it is the rlij}Cijin of the Jeffee at will~ not 
of the le!fee fo r years. Hill. 7 Car. B. R. If a ma11 
enters in to tne land of an infant .. though by his affen t ;. 
this is a dijfi:ijin to the infanr, at his eletlion . 1 J Ed. 3 ;
.II.Jl 87. And if a perfon commands another to enter 
upon lands, and make a diileifi~~, the commander is a dif

fiifo r, as well as fuch other; unlefs the command be 
c.onditional, when it may be othenvife. 22 AJ!. 99 : 
z Danrv.63r. 

If a man forces another to [wear to furrender hiseftate to 
him, and he doth fo, it will be a dijjfifiJJ of the ellate. So, 
forcibly hindring a perfon from tilling his land, is a 
dijjf'ijin of the land. Co. Litt. 16 1. But if one enter wrong~ 
fully into the lands of another, and he acl.:epts rCnc. 
from fuch perfon) he fhall not afterwards be taken for 
a dij[eifor. Dyr 17 3. Where any perfon is difiurbed 
from entering on land, it is a dijjtifin: a denial of a 
renr, when }awfully demanded, is a diffiijiu of the rent. 
Co. Litt. 153· Alfo hindring a difirefsft,rrenc, by force; 
or making refcous of a dijlrifs, are a dij/eijin at the renr. 
2 Dan<v. 6z4, 6z5. An infant3 or feme coverc, may be 
a diJ!cifor, b~t it mull be by adual entry on lands, ~'· 

A .erne 



DISS 
A feme covert fh all not be a dilffo•·tfi, by tlte aft of the 

baron: if he tltj/rifis another to her ufe, !he is not a 
d1FiJort.f; nor if the wife agt·ees to it during the cover
ture: yet if after his death, fhe agrees to it, f11e is a dif
fiiJorr:ft. z Danv . 6t6, 62 7. Affifes that lie againll diffii
firs are called •writs of dijfeiji"; and there are fevernl writs 
of entry Ji•r dilfeiftn, of which forne are in the tcr, and 
others in/~ pojl, &c. 

After all that has been here faid on this head, we mufl: 
conclude by obferving that writs of nlfife on dffeiftn,, are 
now difufed; and the feig ned aEl:ion of ej eCtment is in
troducer! in their place. It is not amifs to be acquainted 
with this ieJrning, but i>·'fin.fi and -jc8mrnt fupply th e 
place of almofl: every kind of a..!f!ft. ~ee th ofe titles, and 
tide A..!f!ft of Novtl Dijfeijin. 

DISSEISOR, Is in general he that dffeifitb or puts ano
ther out of his land, without order of Jaw: and a d!lfiifa 
is he that is fo put out , 4 Hon. 4· As the king in judg· 
ment of law can do no w;ong, he cannot be a t!iffii.fiw. 1 E. 
5· 8. A di/feiJo•· is to be fined and imprifoned ; and the dif

jti{te reftored to the land, &c. by Stat. 20 H . 3· c. 3· 
Where a dilfeiJor is di/fetJed, it is called diffiijin upon dif

/<ijin. See title Di!ftijin. 
DISSENTERS. Separatifls from the Church and the 

fervice and wodhip thereof. Though the experience of 
the turbulent difpofition of thefe Setlarifl s occafioned in 
former times feveral difabilities and reflritlion s 'perhaps 
not entirely confill:ent with the fpirit of true Toleration) 
to be taid upon them by abundance of flatutes; (See 
jfatuteJ 23 Eliz. c. I: 29 Eliz. c. 6: 3; Eli"<. c. I: 22 C. 
z. c. I;) yet at length the Legiflature, \\ith a fpirit of 
true magnanimity, extended that indulgence to tbem \\ hich 
they thern(elves, when in power, had held to be counte 
nancing fchifm, and had denied to the church of E,~~land. 
The penalties are conditionally fufpended by the ! at. I 

W. & JII.jl. I.e. IS, "forexemptingtheirmajeflies' pro
tefl:ant fu~jeets, diffiating from the church of Englnr.J, 
from the penalties of certain Jaws," Gommonly called the 
'rohrntiou·all; ~·h ich is confirmed by jlat . t o Ann. c.z; 
and declares that neither the laws above-mentioned nor 
the jfatut<J I Eliz. c. 2. § 14: 3 Jac. t. cc. 4• 5, nor any 
other penal laws made again!! Popifh recofants (exc-ept 
the Tefl: Atls) fltall extend to any Dilfenters, other than 
papi11s, and fuch as deny the Trinity: Provided. 1 . That 
they take the oaths of allegiance and fopremacy; (or 
make a fimilar afl-irrnation, being ~akers. See Stat. 8 Gto. 
1. c. 6 ;) and fubfcribe the declaration agaiofl: popery; 
2. That they repair to fame congregation certified to, and 
rl'gi(l.ered in, the r.ourt of the bifhop or archdeacon, or 
at the county feffions. 3· That the doors of fuch meeting 
houfe lball be unlocked, unbarred, and unbolted; in de
fault of which the perfons meeting there are !\ill liable to 
all the penalties of the former acts. 

Dijfenting '1eacbm, in order to be exempted from the 
penal!les of the Statutes t 3 & 14 Car. 2. c. 4: I 5 Cur. 2, 

c.6: 17 Car. z.c. z: 22 Car. 2 . c. J; are alfo to fub
fcribe the articles of religion mentioned in Stat. 13 Eliz. 
c. 12; (which only concern the confeffion of the true 
Chrillian faith, and the dotlrine of rhe facraments ;) with 
an exprefs exception of thofe relating to the government 
and powers of the church, and to infant baptifm; or if 
they fcruple fobfcribing the fame, fball make and fub
fcribe the declaration prefcribed by 19 Gco, 3· c. 44• pro-
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fef!ing them(e!vcs to be Chrifiians and proteflants, and 
th at they believe the fcripture to contain the revea led will 
of God, and to be th e rule of doCtrine and practice. 

Thus, though the crime of non-conformity is by n<> 
means univcrfally abrogated, it is fufpended and ceafes 
to exifl: with regard to thcfe Prot4lant Diffinters, during 
their compliance with the conditions impofed by thefe 
1\atutes; and under thefe condit ion s, all perfons who wilt 
approve themfelves no papifls or oppugners of the Trinity 
are left a t full li berty to at\ as their confcience fhall direfr 
them, in the mrttter of religious worfhip. And if any 
perfon fhall willfully, rnalicioufly, or conremptooufly dil 
turb any congregation, alfemblcd in any church, or per 
mitted rneering-hou(e, or !hall mifufe any preacher, or 
teacher there, he fl>all (by virtue of the fame Stat. 1 W".. 
& Jl.1.) be bound over to the feffions of the peace, and for
feit 20 /, ) Bot by Stat. 5 Geo. 1. c. 4o no Mayor or prin 
cipal magifirate, mull ap>ppear at any dill'enting meeting 
with the enfigns of his office, on pain of difabi li ty t t> 
hold that or any other office; the Legifiature judging it 
a matter of propriety, that a mode of worihip, fet up in 
oppofit ion to the national, when allowed to be exercifed 
in peace, fhould be exercifed alfo with decency, gratitude, , 
and humility.-Dilfenters alfo who fubfcribe to the de 
claration in the Stat. I 9 Ceo. 3, are exem pted (unlefs in 
the cafe of endowed fchools and colleges) from the pe
nalties of the StatJ . I 3 & 14 Cnr. 2 . c. 4: & 17 Car. 2-

c. 2; which prohibi t (upon pain of fine and imprilon
ment) all perfons from teaching fchool, unlefs they be 
licenfcd by the Ordinary, and fubfcribe a declaration of con
formity to the liturgy of the church, and reverently frequent 
the divine fen· ice if.ablijbed by th e laws of this kingdom. 

D iffintcu chofen to any parflchial or 'l.l.''1rd offices, aad 
fcrupling to take the oa ths may execute the office by de
puty, who. fh all comply with the law in this behalf. Stat. 
1 IY. & M.JI. t. c. 18.-But i t appears that they are not 
fubjetl to fine on refufing tp ferve corporation offices.
For where a freeman of Londotz, was elelted one of the 
fheriffs, but re fufed to take the office on account of his 
being a diirenter, and as fu ch not ha\.·ing received the 
facroment according to the rights of the church of Eu
glmJd, within a year before his election, an aC\:ion was 
brought again!! him in the Sheriff's Court, for the pe
nalty incurred by fuch refufa), and a judgment recover. 
~d; whi~h judgment '7'as affirrped, in a writ of error brought 
m the Court of Hofl:mgs. But the defendant having ob
tained a fpecial commiffion of errors, the Judges Delegates 
rever{ed borh judgments; and on a writ of error in Par
liament, this judgment of reverfal was affirmed; the 
judges being (except one) of opinion that the defendant 
was at liberty to objet\ to the 'Validif) of his eletl ion on the 
ground of his own non-conformity. 3 Bro. P. C. (Svo. ed.) 
465 . Ha>riJon v. E-vnnJ. 

.For further matter relative to DifTenters"See title }ton ... 
conJOtmijls; Oatbs ; (wherein of the Cr_,rpG:·dtion and T<j! 
AC!J,) Blajpbemy; ReHgiotJ; Tcltration; !!.!Jakers. 

DISTILLERS, Of 1\rong waters, fpirits, &c. are fob
j et\ to divers regulations ututer the Excife.laws, in order 
to avoid frauds in the revenue ; for ferne particu lars re
lative to which fee this Ditl. title Spirituour Li~uor, ; and 
alfo ti tle Excifi. 

DISTRESS, 
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DISTRESS, 
DrsTRICTto.] The taking of a perfonal chattel out of 

the pofletlion of the wrong-doer, into the cullody of the 
party injured, to procure a fatisfatlion for the wrong 
committed. 3 Comm. 6. The term D~'lrcfi is alfo ap. 
plied to the thing taken or difirained. 

A man may take a dijhifs for homage, fealty, or any 
fervices ; for fines and amercements; and for damage. 
feafa nt, &,·. And the effect of it is to compel the party 
either to rqdc'Vv the d!JlrtJs, and conte!l the taking in an 
aftion agniufl: the difirainer; or, which is more u(ual, to 
compound or pay the debt or duty, for which he was 
dilhaineJ. 

There are likewife dijln:JJi' in actions compulfory to 
cauCe a man to appear in court: and of thefe there is a 
dillrrfs pn.fo~tal, of a man's mo\'eablc goods, and profits 
of lands, &c. for contempt in not appearing after fum· 
maned; and dijlrtjj~s rcnl, upon immoveable goods. 
f\nd none fhall be dirl:rained to anfwer for any thing 
~ouching their freeholds, but by the King's writ. Stat. 
~z Htto. 3· c. 1. 

D~/lrdi i5 aHO divided into finite and in}initr: Finite, is 
that wJuc.h is limited by law, how often it lhall be made 
to bring the party to trial of atlion, as once, twice, &c. 
·\.nd :'u.fi/Jite, is without limitation, until the party :tp· 
pears; which is li kcwife applicable co jurors not appear
jng: then it hath had a further divifion into azrmul £iij
tl'if;, and or£1inary dijlrtfi; the former whereof extends to 
;1.1! the goods and chattels which the party hath within 
•he county. F. N. B. 904: Old Nat. Br. 43, 113: Brit. 
: . z6.f. sz. 

Let us now confider, more particularly ; 
1. I, !Yho tu.y· dijlrai1t, anti for ·what ; z. And wbat 

t•zny h! dijlrained. 
II. At wbar Cfu1u, and ilt what J-lanner, generally the 

Dijireft fo:;u/d be made. 
III. Of the su,r.ta rrg"lati11g Dijircfi. 

J.]. THr: MOST USUAL INJURY for which a difirefs 
may be taken is, that of non-payment of rent'; and it may 
now be laid down as an un\verfal prin-ciple, that a 
Difirefs may be taken for any ~ind of rent in arrear. See 
pojt. 11!.-For neglecting to do fuit to the lord's court, 
or other certain pcrfonal fervice, the Jord may dillrain of 
common right. Bro. Dijlrifs t 5 : 1 l•!fi. 46.-For amerce
ments in a Court Leet, a diftrefs may be had of com
mon right; but not for amercements in a Court Baron, 
without a fpecial prefcription to warrant it. Bro'i:;u/. 36. 
.Another injury, for which difircffes may be taken, is, 
where a man finds beaUs of a ftranger wandering in his 
grounds dmnagrfenfant; doing him hurt or damage by 
treading down his grafs, E.:lc. in which cafe the owner of 
the foil may di ilrain thelft, till fatisfaction made to him 
for the injury he has iufiained.-Lafily, for fcveral duties 
ar.d penalties inflicted by fpecial Acts of Parliaments, 
yemedy by difirefs ancl fale is given. See pojt. III. 

Of common right a perfon may diftrain for rents, and 
all manner of fer vices; and for rent referved upon a gift 
in tail, Jeafe for life, years, &c. though there be no 
claufc of dijirifs in the deed, fa as the reverfion be in 
himfelf: but on a feoffment in fee, a dijirifs may not he 
taken, unlefs exprefsly referved in :he deed. Co. Lit. 57, 
205: Doflor and Student, cap. 9.-See Co. Lit. zo4. 

A man grants a rent out of the manor of D. and fur
ther, that if the rent be behind, the grantee fhall diftrain 

for it in the manor of S. this is a rent in the manor of 
D. and only a penalty on the other manor. 1 Shep. A~r. 
567. If a perfon feifed of land in fee, demife it to one 
upon condition to pay his wife sl. a year rent, and if it 
be behind and in arrear, that !he lhall ditlrain for it; 
the wife may take a dijlrifs for the rent. Dy<r 3, 48. 
There is a lord and tenant by 3/. rent and fealty, the 
lord dies, and his wife is endowed of the thirds of the 
feigniory; here lhe may diflrain for one pound, and 
the heir for two pounds: fo if a rent be divided amongft 
parceners, each of them may have a dijlrtfi for her part;. 
but this may not be till the partition is made. Bro. 4 5. 

If one join tenant make a gift in tail, of the land, re ... 
(erving a certain rent, and the rene be in arrear; he may 
not difirain the beafis of the other jointenant. 3 3 H. 6. 
35· But if A. and B. are tenants in common, and A ... 
!cafes his moiety to C. for years, rendering rent, and C~ 
leafe it to B. if the rent is behind, A. may take a dijlreji 
of the cattle of B. his fellow tenant in common. 7 Rrp. 
23: .lioor )58. 

To jufiify taking a dijlrifs, the party mull: fee he hath 
good caufc to diftrain ; that he have power to take the 
dijlu:fi, and from the perfon from whom he takes it; th at 
the thing, for the quality of ic, be diftrainable, and he 
difirain it in due time and place, &c. He who takes a 
dijlrcfi for another, ought to have good warrant for doing 
it; and muft do it in his name: and a bailifF or fervanr, 
may difirain for his mafier. 1 Cro. 748: z Cro. 4j6: 
Godb. 11 o. A dijlrrfi ought to be made of fuch things 
whereof the fherilf may make replevin, and deliver again 
in as good plight and condition as they were a.t the time 
of the taking. Co. Lit. 47· 

z. DijlrdJu are to be of a thing valu<lble, whereof 
fomebody hath a property; thingsjlrtr natnr~, as dogs, 
conies, f.5r. may not be dillrained. 1 Rol. A6r. 664- 666, 
It is the f.1.me of cattle of the plough, be ails of hufbandry,. 
fheep, or horfes joined to a carr, with a rider upon itr 
I 1/t:ut. 36. This means a difirefs for rent, &c. co11tril of 
difirefs damage ftafollt. 

Sheep are equally privileged with a·1.·tria caru£te, and 
cannot be taken if any other dillrefs can be found. See 
2 Injl. 133.-But it has been adjudged that beafis of the 
plough may be taken for the poor's rate, under Stat. 4:J.: 
Eliz. becaufe the remedy giveR by that and other ftatut~s for 
compelling the pa)'menc of particular rates or fums of 
money, though called a dirlrefs, is in efFetl an exccut iort. 
I Bun. 579.-Sce ace. Smmd. on zz C. :z. againft Co1lVt:n ~ 
tic/e; 39; referred to in Com. Dig. Dijlrifs, (C.) hu e not 
cited in 4 Burr. 

A hade with a rider upon his back; or a harte in an 
inn, or put jnm a common; an ax in a man's hand, cut
ting down wood; or any thing a perfon carries about 
him; utenfils and infirurnents of a man's trade or pro
fefiion, or the books of a fcholar; corn in a mill, ot· 
goods in a market to be fold for the ufe of the public; 
materials in a weaver's lhop, for making of cloth ; an
other perfon's garment in the houfe of a taylor, &c. are 
not difhainable; no1· is any thing that is fixed to the 
freehold of a houfe, as a furnace, door:., windows, 
boards, f.:ic. 1 Sid. 422,440: Co. Lit. 47: 2 Dmru. Abr. 
461. 

Deer in a private inclofure may be difirained. 3 Comm. 
8.-Some have thought that a horfe on which one is ri
ding may be diltrained. f?r damagcj~afml!·. 2 Kt-b. 596 : 
1 Sid. 440; but the opmton was extr,;udtCJal, and may 

be, 
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ue queft icr.ed; for 1 Ro. _1!J. 66+· (A.) pl. 4: anti the 
c.tfc in ~E. 3· Fit:-:.. Ab . .r/:v~v.:ry 1991 are direCtly cont,·a. 
See alfo Coo. Ehz. 5'+9• 596. Some alfo hat·e in clined 
to think that hor!es drawing a cart laden wi th corn, 
though one is riding in the cart, may be difhained for 
1 en t; and for tha t purpofe may be fevered from the cart, 
if the perfon dillraining doth not choofe to take the cart 
\\i th the ce rn alfo, all of which, as it feems, arcequa11y 
liable to the difhefs. See 2 Keb. SZ 9· 596: Raym. 18 : 
I I t'1tf . 36: I s_:d. 422, 440; in which Jatter book the 
Jeporter makes a query, whelher the man's being on the 
cart, lbould not privilege the \Vholc team.-lf ferrets and 
nets in a warren be tak en damage f~"afant it is good; but 
if they are in the h:1nd s of a man, they cannot be dithain
ed, tzi!J morr. (fays the Reporter) 1bm1 a botj"e Oil ':.1:bi,b a 

man rs ; nor can th ey be diftrained if they are out of the 
warren, 2 E. z. A t·ou''J 182: 7 E. 3· ib. 199·-See l'h1. 
tide Dijirefi . • -\. 

Goods, cattle, not of the plough, &c. flH!aves of corn; 
corn in the fir:nv, or threlhed; and ca1ts with corn, 
(b ut not ,·]ftual~) h1y ina barn , or ricks of hay; money 
in a bag fealed, though not out of a bag , &c. may be 
diftrain ed for rent: and fo moy cattle or goods driring 
to market, if put into a pallure by the way. c;,, Lit. 47: 
1 Lut·w. 214: Jfod. 385. Bealls of the tenont feed ing 
on commons or wafies, appendant or appurtenant to the 
demifed premifc:s, may be difirained for ren t . 3 CIJmm . J I. 

If a dri1•e r of catt le alks leave of the lellor to put his 
cat de into hi.:; ground for a night, and he gi\'es leave , ns 
well as the lellt:e; yet it is faid he is not concluded from 
difrraining them for rent. 2 Yeut . 59: 2 Dmn•. 642 . 

Beatls that cfcare into the tenant's gro und, may be 
dill:rained for rent, though they have not been le·va!Jt and 
couchmil. I lt!fl. 47· This dottrine has been objetled to 
as too general; and feveral d1ftintlions are taken, the 
fum of which feems to be, that if a llranger's bealls 
<fcape into another's land by default of the owner of the 
bealls, as by breaking the fences, they may bo dillrain
ed for rent immediately, without being la.·mll or coutbant; 
but th a t if th ey cfcape there by defaulr of the ten an t of 
the land, as for want of his keeping a fufficient fence, 
then they cannot be diflrained for rent or fervice of any 
kind, till they have been levant and coucba111; nor after~ 
wards by a landlord for rent on a leafe, unlefs on notice, 
the ownrr of the bealls neg letts to remove them: though 
it is faid that fuch notice is not necefl'ary, where the 
dillrefs is by the lord of the fee for an ancient rent, or by 
the grantee of a rent charge.-Sce this fubjetl argued at 
large in Kemp. v Crerwes, 2 Lutw. 1)73· 

[f .If. brings yarn to his neighbour's houfe to weigh, 
it cannot be dillrained by the lord. J,.r,?'· u. 298: PiJe 
1 s E. 3· A~·o'"'l 21 6.-See NbJ. 68. and S.C. in Cro, 
El."z. 549• 596.-For other cafes in which the property 
of llrangers is privileged from dillrefs, for the fake of 
trade and commerce, See Francis v.l?_yatt, 3 Burr. 1498. 
In that cafe the quellion was, whether a perfon's chariot, 
which flood at a common livery liable, could be dillrain
ed for rent due, from the keeper of the livery llable; a nd 
the Court after two arguments, appearing to be llrongly 
incli ned in favour of the dillrefs, the owner of the chariot 
declined bringing the quellion to a thirtl argument. 

The goods of a Carrier are privileged, and ~an not be 
dillrained for rent, though the waggon wheretn loaded, 
is put into the barn of a houfe, &c. on the road. 1 Salk. 

2+9· 

Now by Stat. 1 If". & M. c. 5, DJeoves or cocks of 
r.orn, or corn loofe or in rl1e fi:rJw. or lny in :my hovel 
llack or ri:k, or othenvifc on the lond, m"y be diftrain
ed for ren t on demife, leafe, or contraCl. 

At Common Ia\\' corn ,g ro:t•h-g could not be di11 rained , 
bccaufe it ad heres to the froehold. 1 R,. Ab. 666 . fl. 
pl. 4: but by - Stat. 11 Gco. 2. r . I~, Landlords are im
powered tn difirain all forts of corn, grafs, or other p ro
duEt grmving on the efiate dcmifed, and to cut and g a
ther them when ripe. 

Dijirt/Jit for rent arc to be reafonable, and not ex
c.eflive ; and r.ot to be taken in the King's highway , or 
the common !lreet; or in the ancie nt fees of the church. 
51H.J.jlat.4: 52H.3·'· 1,2,3·4, I): 9Ed. z .j/. 1. 
c. 9· E>"cept in cafe of an amercement in rhe lut. 

All d£t1rt!fa for rent mull be ma-de on the premiJies, by 
the Common law. And by Stat. 8 An. c. I4, if any te
na.nt fraudulen tly removes goods from off the premifres, 
the landlord may in five days feize fuch goods wherefo
eYer found: as a dijlrrfi for the rent in arrear; unlefs the 
goods are fold for a valuable confide ra tion before the 
ffi :tu re. Ey S;at . 11 Ceo. z. c. J g, thi,·ty day s are allow~d. 
i\ nd, whereas at Common law, for rent due the lafi day 
of the term, the lelfor could not dillrain; becaufe the 
term ended before the rent was due, and the !efiee had 
the whole day to pay it; nor where the lelfee held over 
hi• term, for rent incurred during the term, (See t lnji. 
+7·l now, by the St.t. 8 An. c. 14, where leafes are ex
pired, a dijicefs may be taken, provided it be done wi thin 
fix months, and during the landlord's title and tenant's 
pmTeffion. 

D jlrrj}it for fer vices are to be on the land : but for an 
amercement in a leet, the d'.firtfs may be taken any 
where within the hundred, as well out of the land, as on 
it, wherever the cattle are of him that is amerced; for 
the amercement charges only the perfon, and not the 
land; and for this a dijirefs may be taken in the high 
llreet. 2 Dan<> . .n'br. 6+4, 645. ' The lord cannot dif
train for amercements in a court-baron, without a pre
fcription ; though he may in the Jeet: and the goods 
and cattle of another, may not be taken in dij/refs on my 
ground, for an amercement, f:}( . fet upon me in a couct
leet or court-baron. I I Rep. 44: 12 H. 7· 13. For fer
vices a tlijhefi canr.ot be taken but where the fervices are 
certain; or may be reduced to a certainry. Co. Lit. 96. 

II. ALL DISTRESSES mull be made by day; un!efs in 
the cafe of damage fatjaut ; an exception allowed !ell the 
beafls lhould efcape before they are taken. 1 f njl. I42. 

The landlord might no t fornoerly break open a houfe 
to make adifirefs, for that is a breach of the peace. But 
when he was in the houfe, it wp held that he mi~ht . 
break open an inner door. 1 lt!fl. 161: Comb. I]. By 
Stat. 11 G,o. 2. c. I9, (See pojl,) he may by affiilance of 
the peace-officer, break open in the day time any place, 
whither the goods have been fraudulently removed, and 
locked up to prevent a diftrefs; oath being firfi made in 
cafe it be a dwelling houfe, of a reafonable ground to 
furpetl that fuch good s are concealed therein. See 
3 CM;m. 11 . 

Where a landlord comes to diftrain cattle, which he · 
fees on the tenant's ground, if the tenant, or any other1 
to prevent the dij/refi, d rives the cattle off the land, the 
londlord may make frelh purfu it, and di!lrain them: 

3 F z thou&h 
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though if before the d~;'irt/s-, the owner of the cattle ten
ders his rent, and a d!flrtfi ic; taken afterwards, it is 
wrongful. 2 ln/1. 107, 160. 

A dijlrifs of cattle mull be brought to the common 
pound, or be kept in an open place; and if they are put 
into a common pound, the owner is to take notice of it 
a.t his peril; but if in any other open place, notice is to 
be given to the owner, that he may feed them i and then 
if the cattle die for want of food, the tenant fhall bear 
the lofs; and the landlord may difirai.n again for his 
Ient. 5 R,p. 90: Co. Lit. 47, 96. Where one impounds 
cattle diftrained, he cannot jufiify the tying them in the 
pound: if he ties a beafl:, and it is nrangled, he mull: 
anfwer it in damages. 1 Salk. 248. If the perfon dif
training damage-frafant put the diflrrfi in a broken pound, 
and the dijlrefi efcapes, he can have no atlion for the 
fame: it is otherwife if from a good pound, without his 
default, when he may have aC\ion for the trefpafs. Salk. 
ibid. By Stats. 53 H. 3· c. 4: 1 P. & 111. c. 12, none 
Jhall drive a dijlrtfl out of the county, on pain to be 
fined and amerced: and no dijlrrjs of cattle fh•ll be 
driven out of the hundred where taken to any pound, 
except to a pound overt in the fame county, and not 
:1bove three miles dillant; nor fhall any di.flrefi be im
pounded in feveral pla<es under the penalty of st. and 
treble damages. 

By Stat. 1 1 G<O. 2. c. 19. § 1 o, perfons di!lraining for 
rent, may impound the dillrefs on any convenient part 
of rhe land chargeable with the diftrefs. 

After a dijbifs is in the pound, it is faid to be in cujlo
tliii legis, fo that the owner of it hath no abfolure pro
perty therein ; and therefore he cannot fell or forfeit it, 
nor may the fame be taken in execution, &c. but it muft 
be as a pledge or means to help the party dillraining to 
his debt or duty. Co. Lit. 190: Fi11ch L. r 35· Cattle dif
trained may not be ufed, becaufe by law they are only 
as a pledge; un1efs it be for the owner's benefit, .by 
milking, &c. Cro. Jac. 148. 

When a dijlrifs is taken of houfehold goods, or other 
dead things, they are to be impounded in a houfe, or 
<>ther pound covert, &c. And if the dijlrifs is damaged, 
zhe diftrainer mufi: anfwer it. Wood's lnjl .. 191. And 
they are to be removed immediately; except corn or 
hay, by Stat. 2 W. 1.!1 M.fi.lf. 1. cap. 5· But if a land· 
lord doth not remove goods immediately, but quits them 
till another day, daring which time they are taken away, 
it is not a refcous, for want of po!l"effion. JWod. Ca. 215 : 

1 Nrlf. 672.-See pojJ Ill. 
Where goods are unlawfuiiy difirained, the owner may 

refcue them, before they are impounded; but not after
wards. Co. Lit. 47· But the fafell way is to replevy, as 
there are few cafes, in law, where a man is allowed to 
be his own judge, if any.-If lands lie in feveral coun
ties, a d'.flrefi may be made in one county for the whole 
rent. Co. Lit. 1 54· And if a landlord comes into a 
.houfe, and feizes upon fame goods as a dijirefi, in the 
name of all the goods in the houfe; lhis is a good feizure 
<>fall. 6 Mod. 21 5· 

By Stat. 2 W". l.!f M. c. 5, if any dijlrrjs and fale be 
:made where there is no rent due, the owner of the goods 
.di!lrained fhall recover double the value of the goods, 
and full cofis. Allo by the Common law, if a lord or 
e>ther perfon Jhall diftrain feveral times for his fervice or 

rent, when none 1s m arrear, the tenant may have an 
a.!fif- d,fovmt dijlrrjs, &c. F. N. E. 176. 

Where a man is entitled to difi:rain for an entire duty, 
he ought to dirlrain for the whole at once, and not for 
part at one time, and part at another. 2 Lutw. 153z. 
But if he dillrains for tbe whole, and there is not fuffi
cient on the premiJTes, or he happens to mifi:ake in the 
value of the thing diftrained, and fo takes an infufficient 
difirefs, He, his executors, f:tc. may take a fc::cond dirlref9-
to complete his remedy. Cro. Eliz. 13: Stat. 17 Car. 2. 
c. 7: 4 Burr. 590. 

Dillrelfes mull be proportioned to the thing di!lrained 
for. By the Stat. of Marlbrid;:t, 52 H. 3· c. 4• if any 
man takes a great or unreafonable dill:refs, for rent arrere 
he fhall be heavily amerced for the fame. As if the land
lord ditlrains two oxen for 12 d. rent, the taking of both. 
is an unreafonable difl:refs. 2 lnft. 40i· But if th('re 
were no other difl:refs nearer the value to be found, he 
might rcafonably have diJl:rained one of them; but for 
homage, fealty, or fuit and fervice, as alfo for parlia
mentary wages (when they ufed to be paid) it is faid no 
dillref~ can be exceffive. B10. Ab. t. A./fife 291: Prrrog. 
g8. For as thefe dillrefiC:s cannot be fold, the owner 
upon making fatisfaet.ion, may have his chattels' again. 
3 Comm. I z. 

The remedy for exceffive di!l:reff'es is, by a fpecial ac
tion on the Stat. if .1Warlhri4ge; for an aft ion of trefpafs 
is not maintainable upon this account, it being no injury 
at the Common law. I Yrnt lOt: FJtzgih. s;; 4 Burr. 
590.-See titles A11o--..vry, R,pfroin, Re,nplion, Rtfious, &c. 

IlL SE!!: FURTHER as to Dill:refs 3 Comm. 6, 145; and 
in the feveral abridgments tides Dijlrefi and Rep/,'llin, and 
alfo Gilbert on R eplcvim -See alfo Stals. 2. Wm. f.!J M. 
fl. 1. '·5: 8 An. c. 14: 4Geo. 2.c. 2M: II Geo.2. r.19. 

Thefe fiatutcs have made great alterations in the ancient 
law of difirefs, particularly by empowering perfons who 
dillrain for rent of any kind, to fell the diilrefs for pay· 
ment of rent in arrear, if the tenant or owner fails tore
plevy with fufficient fecurity, within five days after tak
ing of the difirefs, and giving the tenant notice of the 
caufe j in this cafe the confl:able is bound to affifl:, the 
goods are to be appraifed by two fworn appraifer.s, and 
the overplus, if any, left in the confl:able's hands for the 
ufe of the owner. This improvement of the remedy by 
dill:refs, was firfr introduced by Stilt. z W. & 111". c. 5, 
with refpeCt to rents due on demife, or C()ntrall; and a f .. 
terwards by Slat. 4 Geo. 2. c. 28, was extended to rents
feck, rents of aRife, and chief-rents. Before thefe two 
flatutes, the remedy by diflrefs was very imperfe£\; for 
the difi:refs was merely taken nomint! pcente, to compel fa
tisfal:lion, and could not be fold or ufed for the profit of 
the perfon difi:raining, except in cafe of the KiJlg and 
fame few other infi:ances.-See further as to dill:relfe~ and 
other remedies for rent, this DiEt. titles Cejfavit, Re'''' 
Lcqft, &c. 

The following extraCts will more fully explain the na· 
ture of ditlrefs by llatute. 

By Stut. 1 1 Geo. z. t. 19, if any tenant of lands or te
nements fhall fraudulently carry away his goods, to pre
vent d!Jlrifs, the landlord may, within thirty days after, 
difi:rain them wherever they !hall be tound, as lf they 
had been on the premilfes; but no fuch goods !hall be 

diJlrained, 
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diftrained, if fold bonafide for valuable confideration be
fore feizure, to any perfon not privy to the fraud. Te
nants committing fuch fraud, or others aflifting, !hall 
forfeit double the value of the goods carried off, to be 
recovered by aaion of debt, E!fc. And where they !hall 
not exceed sol. value, the landlord may exhibit a com
plaint before two juftice~ of peace, who are to examine 
the faa, and enquire into the value of the goods, and 
thereupon order the offender to pay double value, levi
able by dijl,·ifs and fale; and, for want thereof, commit 
the offender to the houfe of corree1ion for fix months. 
Landlords, or their agents, may, with the afiiftance of a 
con !table, feize any goods fraudulently concealed in any 
houfe, out-houfe, f!Jc. 

And in cafe of a dwelling-houfe, on oath firlt made to 
fame julticc, of reafon to fufpea that fuch goods are 
therein, may break open the fame, and diilrain them: 
they may alfo difiroin for rent and cattle, or flock of 
their tenants, feeding in any common; or corn, grafs, 
hops, fruits, E!fc. growing on the land, which they !hall 
cue, gather, cure and lay up when ripe, in an) prope1· 
place, giving notice to the tenant within a week where 
lodged, and dilpofe thereof towards the fatisfae1ion of the 
rent and charges; the appraifement to be taken when 
cut or cured: but, if after a difirifs fo taken, before the 
produCl be ripe and gathered, the tenant !hall pay the 
rent, and charges of the dijirift, the faid dijl>ift !hall 
ceafe. 

Pnfons may fecure dijlnjfes lawfully taken, and fell 
them upou tb~ premf/fis in like manner as may be done ofF 
the fame, by 2 IV. t5' ili. ftfl. L c. 5. And any per
fens may c:o ro and from the premifTes, to view, appraife, 
buy, or take away the goods of the purchafer; and if a 
refcous be made of the dijlrifs, the perfons aggrieved 
!hall have the remedy given by the faid llatute. 

Dij/• dfes made for rentjultly due, !hall not be unlaw
ful, nor dillrainers be trefpaffers ab init1o, for any irregu. 
larity in the difpolition thereof; but the parties grieved 
to have fatisfaCtion for Jpecial damage, in an a/bon on the 
caft, &c. But no tenant fhall recover by fuch action, if 
Jmdc1· of amends, hath bee!) made before the atlion brough t. 
,'\mi in all aClions of trefpafs, or on the cafe relat ing to 
the entry, difl>ift, or (ale , made by landlords lor ren ts , 
the defendants may plead the gen~ral i!foe, and if the plain
tiffs become non-fuit, &c. !hall re:over double calls of 
fuit. 

By Stat. 27 Geo. z. c. zo, J uOices of peace, in all 
cafes, where they are impowered to levy penalties by any 
act of parliament, are in their warrants of dijh·ifs , to 
limit a time for the fale of the goods; the ConOable 
making fuch llijirifs may deduct the reafonable charges 
of detaining, keeping, and felling fur.h dijfrift, out of 
the money ariling by the fale; and the overplus, if any, 
~fter (uch charges, and alfo the penalty or fum of money, 
!hall be fully paid, fl1all be returned to the owner of the 
goods diltrained; and the Confiable, if required, !hall 
ihew the warrant to the party whofe goods are difl:rain
ed, and fuffer a copy thereof to be taken.-This aa not 
to alter or repeal the Slats. 7 & 8 fV. 3· '· 34• and I GEo. 
i. c. 6, relating to D>jirdfes on !'2.!fakers for 'Tithes and 
Churcb Rates. 

DisTREss oF THE KtNG. By the Common law no Sub
~ea can dilhain o ut of his fee or feigniory; unlefs cattle 
.are driven to a place out of the fee, to hinder the lord's 
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dljlrift, &c. But the King mav dillrain for rent -fervice, 
or fee -farm, in all the lands of th e ten ant wherefoever 
they be; not only on lands held ofhimfelf, but of others: 
where his tenant is in atl:ual polfeflion, ~nd the land rna~ 
nured with his own beafts, &c. 2 lnfl. t 32: z Dan.,. 
Abr. 643· 

DtsTRESS oF A TowN. If a town be alfelfed to a ce•·
tain fum, a dijlrift may be taken in any part, fubjeCl to 
the whole duty. z Danv. 613· 

DISTRIBUTION of Inteltates' Eltates; See title 
Executor, V. 8. 

DISTRfCTfONE SCACCARif, The Stat. 51 H. 3· 
flat. 5, as to Dillrelfes for the King's debt. 

DISTRICT, dijlriflus.] A territory, or place of juri~ 
diCtion ; the circuit wherein a man may be compelled to 
appear; al(o the place in which one hath the power of 
difiraining : and where we fay horsdefonf<t, out of the 
fee, it has been ufed for extra dijlriflumfuum. Brit. c. 120. • 

DISTRINGAS, A writ direCled to the Sheriff, or 
other officer commanding him to dijlrain a man for a debt 
to the King, & c. or for hi ; appearance at a day alii xed. 
There is a great diverfity of this writ; which was (orne
times of old called conf/rit(~as. F. N. B. 138. There is 
alfo a dijlringns againll Peers and perfons intitled to 
privilege of parliament, under Stat. 10 Ceo. 3· c. 50; 
by which the elreCls (in law called the ijfou) lel'ied may 
be fold to pay the plaintiff's colts . And it has been held 
that this ll:arute extencis to all writs of diflringas. 5 Burr. 
27 z6.-See titles Proafi; Parliament; (pri·vilrge '!f ). 
In deti1:ue after judgment, the plaintiff may have a di
jhi~tgas to comptl the defendant to deliver rhe goods, by 
repeated diltreifes of his chattels. 1 Ro. Ab. 737: Rnjl. 
Entr. 21 5.-Sce title Execution. 

DtsTRINC AS juRA TOR E5, A writ dire8:ed to the 
fherilf, to difirain upon a jury to appear; and return 
iiiUes "" their lands, &c. for non -appeara nce. \~'here 
an iffue in fact is joined to be tried by a jury, which is re 
turned by the fheriff in a panel upon a ruenire fa cias for 
that purpofe; thereupon there goes forth a writ of dijlrin 
gasjurator•, to the fheriff, commanding him to have their 
bodies in C€>Urt, Ctc. at the rerurn of the writ. 1 Lil. A !Jr. 
483. The wric of dijlringm jur' ought to be delivered to 

the fherifffo timely, that he may w:1rn the jury to appear 
four days before the writ is returnable, if the juroo live 
within forty miles of the place of trial; and eight days if 
they live farther off. Ibid. 484. There may be an alias, 
or pluries d1jlringasjur' where the jury doth not appear. 
See titles Jmy; 'rrial. 

DIVEST, See Droejl. 
DIVIDENDS oF BANKRUPTs, EFFECTS, See title 

Bankrupt. 
DIVIDEND JN THE ExcHEQ...UER, Is taken for one part 

of an indrnturt. Stat. 1 o Ed. 1. (-. 1 I. 

DIVIDEND OF STOCKS, A £1h·idable proportionate 
01are of the intcre.ft of flocks erected on public funds; as 
the Bank, South -Sra, and I ndia Hocks, ESc. See title 
FJJntb. 

DIVIS A, Hath various fignifications: fometimes it is 
ufed for a de·1)ice, award or decree: fometimes for droije 
of a portion or parcel of lands, &c. by will: and fame
times it is take n for the bounds or limit s of divifion of a 
parifh or farm, f:Jc. as divifas ptrambulare , to walk the 
bounds of a parifh; in which fenfe it has been extended 
to the divifion between counties, and tiven name to 

towns~ 
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towns, as to the Dc-:.·~·.:r;-, a t own in 1/'tl!foi,·r•, fll u:'itc on 
the confint.:s, the j),,,i}(.m of th e \Vc:-lt S.?XMI and Jhnian 
k:ng-do ms. Leg. 11. 2. t..tp. 9 : Leg. J,;,~,c..H.: Ltg . li. J , 

.:. '7· Cov.ul. 
·o iV O ~CE. drrr.rtium ; a di-:.·e1tmJo.] The fep1ration 

of cwo , dt:fa.'lo m:t rricd tog et he r, m ad e by h w : it is a 
judgme ntjj'Jir itual ; an d th ert fore, if the re be o::ca li on, 
it oug h t t o be re\·nfed in the fpiri t ual co un. C'J. Ltt. 
33) · An d, bc ftJes fe nlcnce o f dit·o•cr· , in the old law , 
the wom.::tn di .·rrful \''JS to hav e of her h ufba nd a wriring 
callcrl a '~~·II vi ~Iii. or.,·, \Vhi ch w:~s to t h is efFeCt, ·1: iz. . I 
.r··n;fl tl•at l;rro:ft r I ·::.:ill lay no clmm to tb:c , &c.-See 
t it le Barvn an d F(1w. llL 2: \'I: and parti cularly X I. 
!.:icc alfo ti tle J1.Jrrit7~e.·. 

' l 'hr te ;;rc man v t!t;·olrts , m ~ n t i o n ecl in our book s ; a s 
er-~Jd rr.t:d,J:/nllh; j rmifti fi·;g i.haiiJ ; auifd umfongztilll · 
1'1tti ; emf& aff.l.'t.lnti; ; cnufi.! /'~"f!lf/J:'"nis, &c. Dut the 
ufuaJ tfj; 01 Cti are onJy of t WO kin ds , i. t'. Q menfa f.!f thOr!) , 
from bed and bonn!; and n -Jincu!o matrimomi , from the 
n~ry bond of marr iaJe. A tlh·orer: a 71/Ciffa t1 tlJJrO dif
jQlveth not the m<~r r i age; for the t m'.ft of it is f,/;f quent 
t o the mJ. rriage , a nd fuppofes th e marriage to be lawful: 
th i::, t~'z\;orce nuy be by rea fon o f ad uh ery in eith er o f the 
f <l rti es , fo r cru elty o f the hufband, (:ic . A nd as i t doth 
not d. i (folve th~ man iaze , fo it d oth not debar the wo
m an of her dower; or b aJlard ize the i!l'ue, or make void 
a ny ell a te for the life o f hu fban d a nd wife, &c. Co . L it . 
z 3 5 : 3 llljl.. 89 : 7 Rq1. 4 3. The wom an under fepara
t iun by th is di ;.•orL·c, mull: fu e by her nex t friend ; and fhe 
may fue he r hufband in ht: r own n ame for alimony. 1-l'"ootl'.s 
f,'.J ,1 • C. z. 

A di·v~ra a 'i.·inculo mnt,imonii , abfolutely di(folves the 
m arr iage, and mak es it void from the bl"'ginning, the 
caufes of it being precedent tl) the marriage; as pr~
t',ntrnl/ with fo me o ther perfon, confanguinity or affinity, 
wi th in t he Le;,:itical degrees, impotency, impuberty, E5c. 
On this rlh:om: dower is gone; and if by reafon of prce
co;tfl"all , confangui nity , or affinity, the children begotten 
between them are baUards. Co. Lit. 335: z fuji. 93, 687. 
Bu t in thefe dh .. :orccs, the wife, it is faid, fhall recei ve all 
a gain that Ihe brought with her, becaufe the nullity of 
the marriage arifes throug h fome impediment; and the 
goods of the wife were given for her advancement in 
marriage, which now ceafeth: but this is where the goods 
a ie not fpent ; a nd if the hufband give them away during 
t he coverture, without any collu!ion, it !hail bind her: 
i f lne knows her good s unfpen~ fl1e may bring atlion of 
detinue for them; and as for money, &c. which cannot 
b e known, {he mull fue in the fpiritual court. D;•tr 62: 
N ,!f. .Abr . 67 5· This divorce enables the parties to marry 
again. But in the other ca(es, a power for fo doing 
mull be obtained by at\ of parliament. 

Where lands were formerly given to hufband and wife, 
and the heirs of their bodies in jra11k·marriage ; if they 
had been afterward s tii<uorad, the wife was to have her 
wDole lands ; and by di vorce an cfi:ate. tail of baron and 
feme, it is faid, may be extinCt:. Cor/h. 1 R. After a fen
tcnce of di vorce is given in the fpirimal court cmiftl prt:e· 
€0!1/rafiiu, the ifiue of that marriage !hall be bafiards, fo 
long as the fentence !lands unrepealed : and no proof 
fhall be admitted a t Common-law to the contrary. Co. 
Lit. 23 5: 1 Nt!f. 6 74· In fuch cafe, illue of a fecond 
marriage may inherit until the fentence is repealed. 
2 Leon. 207. If after a divorce t. men fa f!f tlmo, either 
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of the p:11:ics many aga in, the o ther being li ving, foch 
marr iage is a mere: nullity ; and by fcnten( e to confirm 
the fi r ll cuntratl, lhe and her firfl hufband become huf
band a nd wife tO all intents, without any formal dh•ora 
from the fecond. 1 Lc(}ll . 173. Alfo on this tlivor;c. as 
the m <~ rri .Ige continues, marrying again while either 
party i!:. l iv ing, hath bet> n held to be bigamy within the 
Stat. I Jac. t. c. ti.-C.o. Car. 333: I N elf67+· 

A d i ... o rce for tdu/u,y was anciently a n"ntulo malfi 

m?lrl ; and rherefore in the beginning of the reign of 
Qgeen 1:./iznbeJb , the opinion of the c hurch of En.~ la nd 
was , th at after a d ivorce for adultery, the parties might 
m arry agai n ; bu c in Folimnhe'5 cafe, H. 44 El. in the fl:ar
cha mber, tha t opin ion was ch anged; a '1 d arch!Jifhop 
Bm11roji , by the adt•ice of di,·ines , ht"Jd, that adultery 
\Vd.3 on ly a ca ufe of di vorce a mcnfa ::.1 thoro. 3 Sal.f. IJH. 

Scn~encc of divorce mull be given in the life of the par
ties, and not afrerwards : bur it may be repealed in th'! 
fpiritual court, a ft er the death of the parries . Co. !.it. 33, 
Z44 : 7 Rt'p . 4 4; 5 Rep. 98. Upon rhe di<uo1a of a man 
and l1is wife, equi ty will 1iot affill the wife in recovering 
dow er, a t the hufb :I nd's dea rh, bu t flud lle a•·e her to the 
law ; neither cught t~e fpir itu al court to grant her ad~ 
minilhation , (he no t being- fu ch a \vi fe a <; is m tirlcd to it; 
nor will the Chancrry decree her a ciiflributive !hare. 
Prrced. Cane. 111, 112. 

DIUR N A LI S, See D•F'·ert. 
DOCKI::T, or D O G G E f. .'\ brief in wririnr· on a 

fmall piece of pape r or p:~. rchm enr, conta ining th~ cft(>tl 
of a grearer writ ing. 11/tjl S;mb'Jl, pnr. 2. j:·fl. zo6. And 
when rolls of j u l.;n:c :tJ are b~·oa::;ht io ta C. B. they are 
docketted, and entered o n the c .I :. of t ha t term.; fo that 
upon any occafion you m r '1ft r~ d out a j udgmenr, 
by fearching t hrfe dock , i.. cu k•1o the a t torn ey's 
name. Stnt. 4 0 5 ~tr. :.:1 r1 c. :zo.--... et title Judgments. 
E xemplifi ca•icn c:' ', ( n r. vu~ry an<l C ommiffions 
of Bnukrttptcy, are <J.ifo ' , . .e-1. 

DOCTRI C:S, illcg.,. :,.,0-tiug , or ;uhlijhiug. See 
titles L ibel; Si'ditwn; 1n·aj,>: 

DOGS, The law tak es notice of a greyhound, mafiilf 
dog , fpa n1el and tumbler; for trover will lie for them. 
Cro. Eliz. 12 5 : C 1o. J a< H· A man hath a property 
in n. mall iff: and where a mafiiff falls on another dog, 
the owner of that dog cannot juftify the killing the maf
tiff; unlefs there was no o th er way to fave his dog, as 
that he could not tdke oft' the mafi:ifF, 0 r. 1 Sn.rmd. 84: 
J Salk. '39· The owner of a dog is hound to muzzle 
him if mifchievou s, but not otherwife : and if a man doth 
keep a dog, that ufeth to bite catt le, &c. if after notice 
given to him of it, or his knowing the dog is mifchievous, 
the creature fhall do any hurt, the matter Cball anfwer 
for it . Cro. Car. 254,48 7 : Stra. 1264.-See titles .dllion; 
Triff'aft . 

By Stat. 10 G<O. 3· '· 18, If any perfon fl1all fteal any 
dog or dogs, they fhall be liable to forfeit for the firft at~ 
fence from 30 to zol. or be committed to gaol, for from 
twelve to fix months, at the difcretion of two juflices
for •he fecond offence to forfeit from so to 30/. or be 
imprifoned for from eighteen to twelve months, and alfo 
~uhipped.-A punilhment perhaps not too fevere for noto- · 
rious dog-flealers ; but which may afiOrd a dangerous 
handle for oppreffion: and Bum, title D"gJ, ff'ems feri ... 
oufly to doubt whether the ftatute extends to Bitches
a quellion that we believe has never yet been argued in 
a court of law, 

DOG-D~RAW, 



DOG 

DOG-DRAW, The manifetl deprchenlion of an of. 
fender againH. venifon in :tforcjl, when he is found draw ... 
ing after a deer, by the fcent of a hound led in hi s hand: 
or where a perfon hath wounded a deer, or wild beaft, 
by !hooting at him, or_ otherwife, and is caught with a 
dog ~Ira-wing after him to receive the fame . . 1\!Imn.vood, 
par. z. cap. 8.-See title Fonj/. 

DOGGER, A light fl>ip or veffcl: as a D utcb d•ggt>·, 
&,·. Stat. 3 I Ed. 3· cap. t. and Dogger fifo, are fifo brought 
in thofe l11ips. Stat. ibid. • 

DOGGER-MEN, Filhermen that belong to dogger
foips. 25 H. 8. c. 2. 

DOITKIN, or doit. Was a bafe coin of fmall value, 
prohibited by the Stat. 3 H. 5· c. t. \\'e fiill r etain the 
phrafe, in common faying, when we would undervalue 
a man, tb.2t bt is mt wort/; a doit. See title C.;in. 

DO LAW,faw·elegcm.] Is the fame with to make 
law. Stat. 2 3 H. 8. c. '4· 

·DOLE, do/a.] A Saxou word lignifying as much as pars 
or portio in the Latin: and anciently where a meadow was 
divided into feveraJ !hares, it was called ::! dole mead~Jw. 
4 Jac. L c. lJ. See Dalus. 

DOLEl'ISH. Seems to be the lhare of fifo, which the 
jijhermeu, yearly employed in the A7 fJrtb fea s, do cuftoma
rily recei\'C for their allowan~e. Stat. 35 If. 8. c. 7· 

DOLG-BOTE, Sa<.] A recompence or amends, for a 
{car or wound. Sax. Di8. LL. Alurtdi Reg. cap. zz. 

DOLL tl_ R, A piece of foreign coin, palling for about 
4 s. 6 d. Lex. ld~n·nt. 

DOM-BEC OR DOM-BOC, Sax. See Dome-book. 
DOME, oR DOOM, from the Sax. dom.] A judg

ment, fentcnce, or decree. And feveral words end in 
diJm: as kingdum, carld~Jm, &c. from whence they may be 
applied to the jurifdiaion of a lord, or a king. Mon. 
.Anel. tom. 1- fol. 284. 

DOME-BOOK, Dbcrjn<liciali; ;] A book compofed 
under the direCtion of Alfied, (or the general ufe of the 
whole kingdom, conraining the local culloms of the 
feveral provinces of the kingdom. This book is faid to 
have been ex rant folate a~ the reign of Ed. IV; but it 
is now loll:. lc probably contained the principal maxims 
of the common Jaw, r.he penalties for mi(Jemeanors and 
the forms of judicial proceedings. Thus much at leall may 
be colleCted from the injundion to obferve it which is 
found in the laws of E-wart! the Elder, fon of Alfred, c. 1. 
See aHO Leg. h ue. c.19. and Spelm. itz'Vfrb. Dombt·~. This 
book was compiled by Alfred for the ufe of the Court 
Baron, HundrcJ and County Court, the Court Leet and 
Sheriff's tourn. Ste 1 Comm. 64: 4 Conun. 41 1. See pofi 
Dumifday. 

DOMESDAY oR DOMESDAY-BOOK: Lih<rjudici
arius, 'Vel anfualis fi,zgJi,e, J A moll: ancient record, made 
in the time of !Vi!liam I. called the Conqurror, and now re
maining in the Exchequer fair and legible, conlilling of 
tu:' 'l.:olumu, a greater and a lefs; the grea1er containing 
a.jun.:ey of a! I the Janth in Eng/ant!, except the counties of 
]\r~rlhumbcrlaml, Cumberland, Wl'jJntorelmul, Durbam, and 
part of Lmrcnjhire, which ir is faid were never furveyed ; 
and excepting Ejftx, Suffolk, and Noifolk; which three latl 
are comprehended in the Iefler volume. There is alfo a 
tbz1-d book, which differs from the others in form more than 
matter, made by the command of the fame King. And . 
there is a .fourth bO>k kept in the Exchequer which is called 
D.w:;ftiay; and, though a yery large volume, is only an 

DO:M 

abridgment of the others. Likewife a .fifth book is kept 
in the R.emfm6,·anc(,~s office in the Exchetlller, which ha'i 
the narne of D omtfilay, and is th!:J very fame with the 
fourth before mentioned. Our ancctlors had many dome
books. King Alji·ed had a roll which he called D omifday ; 
and the D omif<lay book made by Will. I. referred to the 
time of Edward the Confefibr, as that of King Alfred did 
to the time of Ethcked ; See ante Dome~6ook . The fourth 
book of D omifday having many piCtures, and gilt letters 
in the beginning, relating to the time of King Ed-:uartl 
the Confelfo1, this led him who made notes on Fitzher
IJt:rt's R t>gtjler into a miHake i'n p. J4, where he tells us, 
that fiber D omefday faEivs Juit tempore regis Ed-:~.;ardi. 

The book of D omifday was begun by five jullices, af
ligned for that puryofe in each county, in the year 
1081, and finilhed amro 1086. And the quellion whe
ther lands are aJJiieut dcm-firt, or not, is to be decid
ed by the D omejilay of /Viii. I. from whence there is no 
appeal: and it is a book of that authority, that even 
the Conqueror himfelf fubmitted fame cafes, wherein he 
was concerned to be determined by it. The addition of 
day to this Dome hook was not meant with any allufion 
to the ji;wl day of jHt{~matt , as moll perfons have conceived; 
but was to ftrengthen and confirm it, and fignifieth the 
judicial decifive record or book of doGmiilg judgment and 
j111lice. Hammourl's Am1o1'. Camdm cal!s this book Gu
liclmi Librum Cet!fitalun, the Tttx-Bo~k of King #71/iam;. 
and it was further cailed il·fagna Rolla !f7inton. The dea11 
and chapter of rork have a regitler ll:ileJ Domifrlay; tO 
hath the bi010p of /flOrce/lt!r; and there is an ancient roll 
in Chejler cajlle, called D omifday-Ro/1. Blount. A tran
fcript of the Dom;f-lay book of W. L has beer. made and 
publifhed, by which the accefs to it i:; rendered more fami
liar to oor Antiquaries and HiJlorians . See Spr:nrl. in verb. 
Domtjrlei, and this DilL title Yenures, li. 1. 

DOMES-MEN. Judge., or men appointed to doom, 
and determine fuits and controverfies, hence ~e;: tlone, I 
dum, or judge. Vide tlaJs-mc.1. 

DOMICELLUS. An obfole te Latill word, anciently 
given as an appellation or addition to the King's natural 
fans in France, and fometimes to the cldel~ fans of noble
men there; from whence we borrowed thefe additions: as 
feveral natural children of Joh• if Gaunt, Duke of Lan· 
cajhr, are fliled Ilomicclli by che charter of legitimation .. 
20 R. z. But according to Thorn, the domut!li we,·e only 
the better forts of fervants in monaJleries. 

DOMIGERIUM, Is fometimes ufed to fignify dan
ger; but otherwif~:, and perhaps more properly, it is tr~ken 
for power over another i .fob domigerio alicujus vel nuum. 
dfi·. Brali.li6. 4· ,,.aB. 1. cap. 10. 

DOMINA, A title given to honourable women, who 
anciently in their own right of inheritance held a barony~ 
Parocb . .Anlilj. 

DOMINICA IN RAM IS PALMARUM, Palm Sm•
daJ'· 2 3 Ed. I. 

DOMINIUM, right or regal power. Paroch. Autiq. 498. 
DOMINUS. This word prefixed to a man's name, in 

ancient times ufually denoted him a knight, or a clergy
man; and fometimes a gentle1nan,. not a knigh[, efpeci
ally a lorJ of a manor·. 

DOMO REP ARANDA , h a writ that lay for one 
againtl hifl neighbour by the fall of whofe houfe he feared 
a damage and injury to )lis own. Reg . Orig. '53· 

DO MUS 



DOM 
DO MUS CONVERSO RUM. An ancient houfe built 

or arpcinted by King lftn . IlL far fuch 7rrtVf as were Ctm

'V rtt:d to rhe Chritli.m faith: but King Erl. III. who CXw 

pelled the Jews from this kingdom, deputed the place for 
the cufiody of the rolls and records of the CbanC<ry. See 
Rc!lr. 

DOl\1US DEl, The hofpital of St . . 7ulia" in Soutb
omptQ':, fo calleJ. Jl,[m . .Aug/. tcm. 2. 440. A name ~p· 
plieJ to many hofpitals. 

DONA rJO CAUSA MORTIS. A death-bed difpofi. 
tion of property fo called 1 r-.;iz. when a pcrfon in his Jail: 
ficl:ncfs, apprehending his diJTolution nc~r, deli\'ers or 
caufes to be deiivcred to another the po!feffion of any perfo
nal goods, (under which ha\'e been included bonds, and 
bills drawn by the deceafed upon his banker) to keep in 
~afe of his deceafe. This gift, if the de nor dies, needs 
not the affent of his cxecuwr; yet it fhall not prevail 
again!l creditors; and is accornp:wied with thi s implied 
trult, that, if the donor lives, the property thereof lhall 
revert to himfelf, being only given in contemplation of 
Jeath; or n;ortiscarifa. Prec. Cban. 269: 1 P. ltf'ms. 404, 
+4': 3 P.ll'ms. 357: z Comm. 514: z Yt·z 431: Jl,..ard 
v. Turn;r. This latter cafe colleCts all the Jaw on the 
fubjetl: of donations uu!fd 1mrtis; and particularly con
fiders what rnall be a fufticient delivery of djfferent kinds 
cf pi"'perty to give eH"e..:t. to fuch donations.-There may 
be a dolhllio ca .. fa mortis of bonds bank notes and bills pay
able te bearer; but not of other pr .:..miffory notes or bills 
of exchange, thcfe being chafes in aCtion which do not 
pafs by de!i,·ery. See further this Dill. titles Ltga9•; 
Ill//. 

DONA.TIVE, d~1mthum.] Is a benefice merely gi·rm 
and difpofed of by th~ patron to a man, withoul either 
p refencation to, or inllitmion by, the Ordinary, or induc
tion by his order. F. N. B. 35· Donatirvu are fo termed, 
becaufe they began only by the foundation and eretlion 
of the d.;nor. The King might of ancient time found a 
church or chapel, and exempt it from tllf' jnrifdiC\ion of 
the Ordinary; fo he may by his letters patent give licence 
to a common perfon to found fuch a church or chapel, and 
make it donative, not prefentable; and that the meum
bent or chaplain fhall be deprived by the founder and his 
heirs, and not by the bilhop ; which feems to be the ori
ginal of do!iatiL·es in England. See 2 Conan. 2Z; and this 
DiEt. title Advo-<ufim. 

When the King founds a church, &t'. do11ati'Ve, it is 
of courfe exempted from the Ordinary's jurifdiC\ion, 
though no particular exemption is mentioned; and the 
Lord Chancellor fhall vifit the fame: and where the King 
grants a licence to any common perfon to found a church 
or chapel, it may be tionaJive, and exempted from the 
jurifdillion of the bilhop, fo as to be vifited by the 
founder, f!J'c. Co. Lill. 13+: z Rol. Abr. 230. The re
:fignation of a dtmati·vt mull be to the donor or patron, 
and not to the Ordinary; and donatives are not only 
free from all ordinary j urifdietion, but the patron and 
incumbent may charge che glebe to bind the (uccelfor: 
and if the clerk is dillu rbed, the patron may bring quart 
imptcllt, &c. Alfo rhe patron of a donative may take the 
profits thereof when it is vacant. c~. Lit. 344: CJo. 
Jac. 63. 

If the patron of a dMatirue will not nominate a clerk, 
there can be no lapfe: but the bilhop may compel fuch 
patron to nominate a dcrk by eccleftaflical cenfures; for 

DOT 
though the church is exempt from tl1e power of the Or .. 
dinary, the patron is not exempted: and the clerk mult 
be qualified l1kc unto other clerks of churches; no perfon 
being capable of a diJr.atil'r. unlefs he be a pricH I<.\V 
fully ordained, tfc. li:lv. 6t. Stat. 14- Car. z. cap.+: 1 

Ldl. 488. 
There may be a J,mnti·ve of the King's gift with cure 

of fouls, as the church of the lo"'J.Jn of Landon is: and if 
fuch t!onati'l·t be procured for money, it will be wichin 
the fiatute of fimony. lflich. 9 Car B. R. A parochial 
church may be dmati<.·~, and exempt f1 om the Ordinary's 
jurifdiClion. Godolph. 26z. The church of St. F(1my i~ 
Bonr in ;lfiddlff'x is d ltfl!h·e, and the incumbent being 
cired into the fpiricual ccurt, to take a licence from the 
bifhop to preach, pretending that it was a chapel, and 
that the parfon was a fiipendiary; it was ruled in the 
King's Bench that it was a J:,;w:i<..;c; anJ if the bi!hop 
vi fit, the court of fl . R. will gr~nt a prohibilion. I JJlocf. 
90 : I Nr// AI->. 6i6. 

If a patron of a Junati--:;e doth once prefent his clerk to 
the Ordina;y, and the clerk is admitted, inft.ituted, and 
induCted, then the d•:matirve ccafeth; and it becomes a 
church prefentati\•C. Co. Litt. 3+4-· But when a donati;:e 
is created by letters patent, by which lands ar~ 1e. tkd 
upon the par(on and his fucceJTors, and he is to come i.1 
by the donation of the King, and his fucceOOrs; in th is 
cafe, though there may be a prefe ntation ro the dm.-1Jhc, 
and lhe incumbent come in by innitntion and induCtion." 
yet that will not deftroy the d"l'ative . z S.-dk. S·P. All 
bilhopricks being of the foundation of the .King, they 
were in ancient time d011mi-ve. 3 Rep. 75· See title, 
Bifhof'J. 

D onativ(j ha\'e t\va peculiar properties; one, that the 
prefentation does not devoh·e to the king as in other liv
ings when ~he incumbent is made a bifhop. Ca. Pari. 
184.-The other that a donative is within the ftatute 
of pluralities, if it is the fi;jl living; but if a donative 
is the fecond benefice taken \\ ithout a difpenfation, the 
firll would not be void ; for the words of the flarute are 
i'!fiit;,tcd a11d indulled to any other, which are not ap
plicable to donatives. 1 ff'""oodd. 330.-And therefore it 
feems if donatives are taken !all they may be held with 
any other preferment. 

DONIS, Statuted<. The ftatute of Wtjim. 2. viz. 13. 
Ed. J. c. 1. called the fiatute de doui; conditionalihw. 
This fiatute revives, in fame fort, the ancient feodal re
ftraints which were originally laid on alienations ; by 
enaCting, that from thenceforth the will of the donor be 
obferved, and that the tenements fo given, (to a man 
and the heirs of his body) fhould at all events go to the 
ifi'ue, if there were any, or if none, thould revert to the 
donor. fee 2 Comm. 12; and this Diet:. titles Ejla.te; 'Tail; 
Limitatio11. 

DONOR AND DONEE. D,nor is he who g:ves lands 
or tenements to another in tail, f::tc. And the perfon to 
whom given is the do11ee. 

DOOMSDAY, See Domifd~y. 
DORT'URE,dormitarium.] The common room or cham ... 

ber, where all the Fryars, or religious of one conuntJ flept 
and lay all night. Stat. zs H. 8. c. t t. 

DOSSALE. Hangings or tapeftry.-1J.fat. Par. 
DOTE ASSIGNANDA, h a writ that lay for a wi

dow, where it was found by office, that the King's tenant 
was feifed of lands in fee, or fee-tail at the day of his death, 

and. 



DOTE 

~nd that he held of the King in chief, ·::fc. [n whkh cafe, 
the widow came into tho! ChniJcery, and there m1de oath, 
that fhe would not marry \\ithcut the King's leave; 
whereupon fhe had this wrir to the efcheator, to aAign her 
dower, &c. But it was uf.J al to make the aflignment of 
the dower in the (.'/;mr:ery, and to award a writ to the ef
cheator, to deliver the lands affigned unto her. Stat. J 5 
Ed. 4 cap. 4: R,g. Orig. 297: F. N. B. 263. Sec title 
D o·WIF. 

DOTE UND2 NIHIL HABET, A writ of d,w,·, 
that lies for the wiJow agJ.in(l: the tenant wh·J bought 
Jnnd of her huilianJ in his life-time, whereof he was 
folely feifcd in fee-lim pie or fee-tail, and of wh;ch fhe is 
dowable. F. N. B. t 47· See the law and the f01 m of the 
writ in Bcatb's R,aJ AfliouJ t 66. &c. See further tide 
Dv-::orr. 

DOTIS ADMENSURATIONE, A.!m·njurcm.l!t of 
iowa, where the widow holds more th~n her flHire, f.:') c. 
~ec tides .Adl."ltajuremeut; Do<;:_·er. 

DOTKIN, fee Doitkin. 
DOUllLE PLEA, <hpl•x placitum.] I s where a defen

dant alledgeth for himfclf two feveral matters, in bar of 
the plaintifF's aftion, when one of them is fuflicient; which 
/hall not be admitted: as if a man plead fever a! things, 
the one not dependiRg upon the other, the plea is ac
counted double, and will not be allowed ; but if they 
mutually depend C'n each other, and the party may not 
have the lafl plea without the firfl, then it fhail be re
ceived. Kitch. 223. And where a double plea that is 
wrong, is pleaded; if the plaintifF reply thereto, and 
take iffue of one matter; if that be found againft him, he 
cannot af:envards move in arreft of judgment; for by 
the replication it is allowed to be good. 18 £,1. 4· t 7. 

If a man pleads two or m ore matters, when he is 
compelled to fhew them, it makes not the pl.-a double; fo 
it is where two diftinCt things are pleaded, which require 
but one anfwer: and in cafe a man pleads two fe-veral 
matt en or things, and only one is material, the other being 
furplufage, or but matter of inducement, and needing no 
anfwer, the plea is not dvuble. Hob. 197· Where there 
are feveral inducements to a plea, they fhall not m<Jke the 
plea t!uuble: and double pleas are a!lowable in affilf:s of 
1rr;vel dijfi·ijin, f::ic. but not in other aCtions. Jenk. Crm. 7 5. 

By Stnt. f/bm. c. t6. ;ea. 4, It fhall ce l•wful for 
any defendant or tenant in any aCtion or fuit, or for any 
plaintifF in replevin, in any court of record, with the 
leave of the fame court, to plead as many feveral mat· 
ters thereto, as he fhall think neceffary for his defence. 
That is, in fO many feparate and diJbnCt p!eas, and where 
there <!rc tnore pleas than one. By \ ircue of this fiatute 
defendant i; foid to plead d;:<ble, by leave of the court.
~et: further title Pl~·at!i11g. 

DOUBLE QYARREL, tl<•plcxqumln .J Is a complaint 
made by any clerk, or other, to the archbifhop of the pro
vjnce, ag_amli an infer;or Ordinary, for delaying ur refuling 
to do jullice in lome caufe ecclefiaflical; as to gi\•e fen
tence, infiitute a clerk, &c. and feems to be termed a 
double qum·rel, becaufe it is moll o:ommonly m:-~de ag:1infl 
both the judge, and him at whofe fu it juf\ice is denied 
or delayed: the effect whereof is, th at the archbi010p 
taking notice of the delay, directs his letters under hJS 
au then tical feal to all clerks of his province, command
ing them to admoniill the Ordinary within a certain num-

VoL. I. 

DOWER. 

ber of Jays to do the ju:lice required, or other" ife to 
appear bciOre him or his of:icial, and there <.~!ledge rhe 
caufe of his delc1y: and to fignify to the Ordinaq', that 
if he neither pcJform the thing enjoined, nor appear and 
iliew caufe againJl it, he hioJfelf, in his ,·o::rt ~/ m:diwa; 
will forthwith proceed to do tbe juf\ice that is due. 
c,,-e~. 

DOUBLES, Fr.] Letters patent. Stnt. 14 H. 6. c. 6. 
DOVER CASTLE. Tbe con liable of Dovcr caji/, fhall 

not hold plea of any foreign counry within che caflle gates, 
excr"pt it concern the keeping of the caHle; nor fl1all he 
di!lrain the inhabitants of the parer;, to plead eHewhere or 
otherwifc th:'l.n as they ought, according to the cha.rters, 
etc. Stat . z8 EJ I. c. 7· See title Cinque Po1t1. 

DOW. To give or endo~u, from the Lntiu word do. 
DOWAGER, dotntn, dot1J<-] A widow endowed; ap

plied to the widows of Princes, Dukes, Earls, and other 
great perfonages. 

DowAGER, !:?!.ecu.] Is the widow of the King , and as 
fuch enjoys molt of the privilegl"s belonging to her as 
Q.Eeen conforr. But it is not high rrcafon to coofpire !'ier 
de:nh, or violate her chal\iry; becaufe the fucceffion to the 
cro .. vn is not thereby enddng~red. But no man can marry 
her, without fpecial licence from the King, on pain of 
forfeiting his lands and goods. 2 fuji. t S. See Rilry's 
Plac. Pari. 672: 1 Comm. 223. See title King. 

D 0 WE R, 
DoTatu,t.] The Portion which a Widow hath of the 

lands of her hufband afte r his dcceafe, for the furl:enance 
of herfelf, and education of her children. 1 lnR. }o. See 
title Tenure, Ill. 8. 

I. Of th, ftvcral Kiuds if DGwer. 
JI. 1. W"hntWomanjhnllbeent!.wed; 2. Qj",ubatEJ! .• te. 

IIL Of the AJ.li.snmeut and AJmeaforcmmt of D~J:LYr. 
IV. What jha/1 be dwmd a Bar and Fo•feitnre if D,:::a. 
V. Of the P,·oceediugs in Do•ucr. 

I. There were form ely five kinds of dGr..ver in this king
dow. 1. Dou·er hy tb~ Common la·w ; which is a third part 
of fuch lands 01· tenements wher..!of the hulb:md was fole 
{eifed in fee-fimple, or fee tail, during the coverture; 
anj this the widow is to enjoy during her life. 

z. D o'Zuer by cujlom; which is that part of the hulband's 
efl:ate to which the widow is intitlcd aft~r the death of 
her huiband, by the aijlom of any manor or place, fo long 
as fhe lives folc and challe; and this is more than onr: 
third part, for in fome places fhe fhall have huf/ the 
land, as by the cullom of zavrUitd; and in divers m:u~ors 
the widow fhall have the 'lt.:hole during her life, which is 
called her fre.!-bwch: but as cuJlom may inlarge, fa it 
may abndge do·wer to a .~ph part. Cr;. Litt. 33. 

3. Dower ad ojlium e:difid!; made by the h ufb,nd h'm
feH immediately after the marriage, who namc.d fu..:h pc.r
ticular lands of \\hich his wife fhould be cnJowed; ond 
in ancient time it wa'i taken, that a man could not by this 
d(I'U)tr, endow his wife of more than a third part, though 
of Jefs he might: and as the certainty of the land was 
openly declared by the hulband, the wife lifter his death 
might enter into the land of which 01e:l was endowed 
without any other afiignment. Co. Lit. 34: Lit. § 39· 
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4· DJ~t·a r.r: a.J:t.J'u rr.t~·:s, which i:; only a fpecies of the 
1(1. cr tul ojlium caltji t:; whit.:h likcwi!C w;l'> of Ctrtain 
Lnds named by a fon who w:"Ls the hufb.mJ, with the con
fent of his father then living and always put in \vriting as 
l"oor. as the tOn was married: and if a woman thus tn
dow~d or ad ojh:m rcd'fi.e, af~cr the de:1th of her huC
b t\d, entered into the land allotted her in dr..ccr, and 
:•greed thereto, lhe was concluded to clJim any dfJ~t.·e,· by 
the Common law. Lit. §§ 40, 41. 

5· DcY".:.Jcr de Ia pluis bell,; which was whe~e the wife 
·w;ts enJowed with the faireH part of her hnfband's efl.atc. 

But of all thefe kinds of Dvv.:tr, the two lidl arc no\·t 
only in ufc. 

If. I . A \Voman to be endowed mun be the aClunl wife 
cf t e party :tt the time of his dcceafe. ff01c be dit'Orccd 
tl 'U ·u~·u.i,; m,11rimonii, fhe fhall not be t"ndowed; for uli 
ndlum matrimm:"um, ibi mdl, t!IJs. Bmll. lib . z. r. 39· § 4· 
But a divorce tl Jlll'i!.f1 tt ti.Ma only, doth not deflroy the 
cower; Co. Liu. 3.2; no, not even for adultery itfelf by 
the Common law. Yet now by Stat. ~f/dlm. 7. 1 ( 13 Ed. 
J. r. 34,) if a woman voluntariiy leaves (which the Jaw 
calls eloping from) her hllfband, and lives with an adul· 
t.:rer, fhe Jhal! lofe her dower, unlcfs her hulband be 
voluntarily reconciled to her. And in a cafe where Jobn 
tit Camoys had afiigned his wife by deed, it was decided 
ir. parliament, that, notwithibnding the pretended pur
gation of the adultery in the fpiritual court, the wife was 
not entitled to dower, 2 /~1}. 415· If however after the 
elopement of a wife, her JJulband and !he demean them· 
f¢hes as hufband and wife, it is evidence of relonciliation. 
Dp!r 1 o6. Lady Po7.tys's cafe, where the reconciliation 
was fpecially pleaded and a1lowed,-lt was fo:-merly 
held, that the wife of an ideot might be endowed, though 
tne hufband of an ideot could not be tenant by tht! cur
tefy. Co. Lill . 3'· But as it f~ems to be at prefen: agreed, 
upon principles of found ftnfC, and reafon, that an ideot 
cannot marry, being incapable of confenting to any 
contract, this doCtrine cannot now tflke place. .By the 
2ntient law the wife of a perfon attainted of treafon or 
felony could not be endowed; to the intent, fays Staund
forde, (P. C. b. 3· c. 3,) that if the love of a man's own 
!ife cannot relhain him from fuch atrociou5 aCls, the 
love of his wife and chj:dren may: though Britton, (c 
J 10.) gives it another turn; -viz. that it is prdumed the 
wife was privy to her hutbJnd's crime. dowe\'er the 
&tat. 1 Ed. 6. r. I 2, abated the rigour of the common law 
in chis particular, and allowed the wife her dower. But 
a fubfequent Stet. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. r. I 1, revivcJ the fc
verity againfl the widows of traitors, who arc now 
barred of their dower; (except in the cafe of certain 
treafons relating merely to the coin ; flats. 5 Eliz. c. i 1 : 

18Eiiz.c. s.: 8t!f9/f~3·'·26: 15t!f16Geo.z.c.zS;) 
but the widows of felons are not barred. An alien alfo 
cannoc be endowed unlefs !he be ~een con fort; for no 
>lien is copable of holding lands. Co. Li11. 3 s. See pojl 
at the end of this Diqj. The wife mu!l: be above nine 
years old at her huCband's death, otherwife fh.e lhall not 
be endowed. Li11. § 36. See 2 Comm. 130. 

The wife of a man who is bani1hed f11aii have do"twr 
in his life-time; it is held otherwife, if he is profeff~d in 
religion : and a jointrefs ol a banifhed hufband fhall 
Clljoy her jointure, in his life. Co. Li!l. 133: Perk. 5· 307. 

If a woman be of the :tge of nine )C:trs, at the dt>atfr 
of her hulband, fl1e !hall be endo,,ed of whatfocver :~ge 
he is; becaufe after the de2th uf the hufband, the mar· 
riage i'i adjn *ged l:twLd. Co. Lill. 33 · 

The wife of a flo drfl fhall hH·c dower. Plr.r:. z6.t n. 
z6z a. ~:o if the hL:Iband be outlawed in trcfp<~fc:, or any 
tivil otlion, for this works no corruption of blooJ or 
forfeiture of lanC.". B.-o. Rz: Puk. 3 '8: c,. Lit.11 a. 

1f a worn1n being a lunatick kill her hnlb~nd, or any 
other, yet !he !hall be endowed, brt.:<lufc this cannot be 
fd0ny i:1 hr.r who '''as depri\ed 0f her undrrlbnding by 
the ;1Cl cf God; fo thongh {he be of found minJ, and 
refnffd rc- bring an appeal of his deo.th, when he": is kill 
ed by another, yet l11e Onll be rndov.ed; for lhis is only 
a waver of th<~t privilege the law has given her ro Ue 
avengt'd of her hufband's mu!'IJerer; fo jt feems if flle
refufes to vifit and affil1 her hurtJand in his ficknefs, yet 
!he fhall be endowed, for this is only undutifulnefs,.. 
which the law does not punifh with the lofs of her entire 
fuhfillence. Pni.. 364. ;65. 

lf a man take an r.Dm to wife and dieth, f11e fha!l not 
be endowed, except the wife of the King, who 01::1ll be en
dowed by the Jaw of the Crown.-And if a Jew born ill< 
England marry a Jewds alfo born here, the hufband 
bel:omes a chrinian, purchafes lands and dies.-The wife, 
(not being alfo a chriftian) fhall not have ck>wer. 1 l".ff. 
3 I b: 3 2 a. 

Jn the notes on Mr. Hnrgra1..•e's eclirion of Co. Litt. the 
latrer p2rt of the above is confirmed; as to the former 
th:.:re is the following remarkable note. " Anciently a 
woman a:ien was not dow·1.ble; but by fpedal ad of 
parliament not printed, RJt. Pnrj. 8 H. 5.n. 15, all wo
men aliens who from thenceforth lhould be married U> 

Englfo men by licence of the K"ng, are enabled to demand 
their Dower after the death of their hulbands, to whom 
they Owuld in time to come be married, in the fame 
manner as E"glfh women. But this ad did not extend 
to thofe married before; and therefore in Rot. Pad. 9 
H. 5. n. 9• there is a fpecial at1 of parliament to enable 
BtJatri ~ countefs of Arundt.l born in Portugrzl to demand 
her D,nver. Hal. MS.;: See .d<C. 1 Ro. Ab. 675."-See 
alfo 9 Vin. 210. (8v0. ed.) 

z A \Voman is now by law entitled to be endowed of 
all lands and tenements, of which her huJb.1nd was 
(('ifcd in fee fimplt:, or fee-tail gweral at any time G uring 
the CO\ enure; and of which any iffue, which ihe mighr 
have had, might by poffibi!ity have been heir. Li11. § ~6. 
53· Therefore if a man, JC.i(ed in fee-fimple, hns a !On 
by his fidl wife, and afterwuds marries a fecond wife, 
lhe !hall be endo'-"'ed of his lands; for her ifrue might 
by po:Ubility ha\'e: been heir, on the ·death of the fon,. 
by the former wife. But, if there be a donee injje ... 
cial tar!, who holds lands to him and the heirs of his 
body begotten on .A. his wife; though .A. may be en 
dowed of thefe lands, yet if A. dies, and he marries a 
fecond wife, that fecond wife {hall never be endowed 
of the lands en railed; for no iH"ue, that lhe could' have, 
could by any pollibility inherit them. Ibid.§ 53· . . 

But in cafe land be given to the hnfband and w1fe m 
tail, the remain~r in tail to the hu!band, and the fitft 
wife dying without iif?e,_ he marries another w~fe; this 
fecond wife will be lnntled to dtYWtr, after h1s dea[h. 
Lit.§ 53' 40 Ed. 3· 4: 2 Sbcp. Abr. 63. For here he 

hath 
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h:~th nn ell.~te io tail. The wife of a ttnm:t ju-:'Jmmo.'t, but 
not a jointor.wt, fhall h.:t\'e th.:.:rr; anJ fi1e 01JI! hold her 
pa:·t in common with the ten::nts in <.:ammon. 1...:1 f,. t 6o. 

A feifin in liiw of 1he hufb.tnd will be as rfiCdual as 
n feifin in cl.el'J, in orde r to render the wife dowallle; 
fur it is not in the witc's power to br ing the huJb;md's 
ti de to an .,(lu.ll J't-ifin, a'i it is ia the hufband's power 
t o do \'.'ith rt~arJ to tbc wife's l;inJs; whi::h is 0'1e rctlfun 
why he fha!J not be a tenant hy the cunefy, but of fuch 
hnds whereof the v.•;Jc, a;- he himfclf in her right, was 
a<luol:y (eifeJ in (!~d . Co. u.•t. 3 I .-Th , feil!n of the 
hLlfl>ar.d, for a tr;tn,itcry inflJnt on lf, wlnn the Ln:e 
~tt \\hic!1 give::. hic1 the CJ!.'l:e conve)S it alfO out c,f 
h im agr.in , (as where by <1 fine I 1nd is grante:i to a r.1:.n, 
and he i;nmediatelr renders it back by the fame fint:,) 
\viii no~ enrit1e the \\if~! to Jowrr . C1o.]1c . 6 15: 2l~e11J . 
·67: Cv. Lilt. 31 : for the IJr.d was merely iu trn•rjl.t anti 
never \efled in the hu{band, the grant and rend<.·r bting 
'One CCJntinued atl:. But, if rhe land abide in him for 
the interval of but one fingle moment, it f"eems that the 
wife fhall be endowed thtreof. And in fh01t a widow 
may be endowed of al l her hutband's lands, tenements, 
and hereditame nts, corporeal or incorporeal, unde r the 
refl:ritl ions before m ent ioned; unlefs there be Come (pe
dal reafon to the contrary. 

Thus., a woman !'hall not be endowed of a call:le , 
built for defence of the realm. Co. Liu . 3 t , 5 : 3 Lev. 40t: 
'Nor of a common without fiinr; for, as the heir would 
then have one portion of this common, and the widow 
another. and borh without Hint, the common would be 
doubly ' fiocked. Co. L it!, 32: I Jon. 315. Copy hold 
'Cilates arc alfo not liable to dowert being only efbtes 
at the lord's will; unlefs by Ihe fpecial cullom of Ihe 
manor, in which cafe it is ufually c<.~lJed the wido,..u'sfrte
bmch . t Rep. z z. See title Cop)· bold. But where Dower 
'is allowable, it matters nor though the hufband al ien the 
1ands during the coverture; for he aliens them liable to 
~ower. Co. Lill . 32 . 

It is now fwlcd that although the hulband may be 
tenant by the cunefy of a tru tt efiate of inheritance, 
{fee tide Curtcjj•,) t!le wife i s not ent itled to Dower 
out of fuch an efla<e. 3 P. lVmJ. 229.-The reafon af
figned fnr this is th at the wife was not endo•.•:c:d of a 
ufe at C ommon Law. - And from anJ !ogy to trufis it 
·ha s been determined that a wife thall not be- cndo\ved 
of an eq uity of redemption, where the eHate was men
gaged in fee b:-- the hufband pre\'ious to tht! marriage. 
1 JJro. C. R 3 z6 . 

The following further r.-:.r:iculars as to what efiate a 
\voman !hail be endo,Hd of are v..orthy the attention of 
the Student. 

Jf land s are exchanged by the hulband for other lands, 
1he wife m ay be endO\\Cd of \\hich lands fhc will, ac; the 
hufban d was feifed of both; though fbe may not .be en
~owed of the lands gi\"en and taken in exchange. Co. 

'-''· 3 I. 
Where the efiate, which the hulband hath during the 

marri age, is ended, !here the "ife lhall lofe her a'owcr. 
Ne-.JJ. Nat. Br. 333· But of an etlate.tail in lands de· 
termined, a woman !hall be endowed; in like m ann er 
as a man may be tenant by the curtefy of her lands. Co , 
Lit. 3 t. And if a wife be endowed of her thi rd part, 
nnd afterwards eviC\ed by an elder title, fne flull ha-ve a 
new writ of dower, and be endowed of the other lands. 

2 Dmr:.•. A~;·. 6 70. Ti10ugh thii 1~, where lt j3 th e ir:w:e 
dintc efbte Jeft:e1;J!o!d to the he1r ; c-:nd not when it i!~ the 
efiate Of an alienee . 9 R,t'· IJ. The wife j:, do7.:..•ab!e 
whe;c lands arc rcco\·e,c:d agai!dl: the hulb·,nd by de
f.tult cr covin : <Jnd a wom~n c!efor ... eJ of her d.r..t..'fl' 111~ ll 
rccorcr dar.ugcs, "l i z. the value of her dv:~~~·r from her 
hulbond'; death. I J E. I : 20 H. 3· If the bulband 
doth not die feded, after demand and refufol to afiign 
tloz;.·er to her, ll1e !hall hd.\'e clnmt~ges from rhe time of tile 
refcf"al. 'Je,,l. Cmt . ·l) · She lhali be endowed of a re
verfior., expetta11t on a ccr:11 of years ; and of a rent 
refcn·<d thneon. L11w. 729. If the hu lband hath only 
110 efiate for ltfe, remai11dT to ano1brr in tdil. though 
the rtrnrtinder o~er is to his heirs, the wife (hall no t be 
endowed. z Dan·-..·. 656. A woman !hall nor be endowed 

1 of the goods cf her hulband; nor of a callle, or capit11l 
mefl"uage: but cf ali other lands and tenements fhe may. 
Co . Lt . 35 · 

A gran:ee of a re-n t in fee or tail, dies without heir~ 
his wile fhall be endowed : but not where the rent ar i(es 
upon a refervation to the donor and his he irs . on a gift in 
tail, and the donee dies without ifi"ue i for this is a colla
teral limitation. Pio'Xd. I 56: F. N. B . I49· If during 
the coverture, the hufbtlnd doth extinguifh rents by re 
lea re , i.::fc . yet fbe 01all be endowed of th em ; for as to 
her dower in the eye of the law , tl~ ey h ave conlinuance . 
Co. Lit. 32. And where a rent is de(cended to the hufban1 
but he d ies before any day of payment; notwith!landing 
the wife lhall be endowed of it. 1 H.7. I7 . If lands 
are given to the hurband and wife in tail, an d afrer the 
death of the hulband, the wife difagrees, 01e m ay re. 
cover he r dower ; fur by her waiving her eJl-at~, her huf
band in judgment of law was (ole fcifed ab hitio. 3 Rep. 
27. I f lands are improved, the wife is to have one third 
according to the improved value. Co. Lit. 32. And if the 
ground ddivcred her be fvwed, fbe lhall have \he corn . 
zl'!fl . 81. 

Drr.vcr is an infeparab le incident to a n eftJte in tai1 or 
fee , and cannot be raken uway by condition. If one feifed 
in fee of lands mdke a gift jn tail, on condition that the 
wife 01all not have do~tr , th e condition is void. 6 R(p. 
4'· It tenant in tail die without iffue, fa that the lan d 
reverts ro the donor; or in cafe he covenants to !land feiled 
to nfes, and dies, his wife will be endowed: and a de
vife of lond by the hufband to his wife by will, is no bar 
of her dower, but a benevolence. 8 Rep. 34: rei.,. 5 t : 
Bro. D><ar. 69. Sec pz/1. IV. 

A perfon g rants and conveys land to D. and his heirs, 
on condition, to re -demi{e the fame back, &c. which after~ 
ward.i he does, and dies; here D.'s widow may nev~rthe
Jef.c; be oulo7.:xd . .Abr.Ca( 217. '.A. is ten an t in tail of 
lands, the remainder to B. in t ail , rern ainrier to A. in 
fee ; if ./!. bargains and fells the lan d to C. and his heirs, 
the wife of the bargainee !hall have do~~;cr, determin abl e 
upon the death of the tenant in tail. IORcp. g6. And 
if a feoffment be made upon condition to reintfoJf, ar.d 
the feoffee lake a wife, !he may have her dowe-r till re-in
fe offment, or an entry made for not doing it: and fo it is 
of other drfeafible efiates. 2 Rep . 59: Pr:rk. §. t 2o. If 
one be d ifle ifed, and after doth marry, if he die before 
entry, his wife !'hall not have d~'l.VCr: and where a perfon 

I 
rec~vers land in~ real a£tio.n, and befo:e h i! entry or exc
cutwn made he dieth, the Wife lhall not oe endowed of this 
land. 2 Rep. 56: P erk . 3i7· In thefe cafes the hulband 
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\'.'.i' not at'l.ually fei!CJ,f(.!qu.? fo", as lwfl)re obferved, 
\\ 11ne there i~ a lei fin in Jaw, fhe fi1all be endowed. Co. 
! .. .-:. ~ t, .F· '..:},. So ti1at thrfe cflf::os dt'penJ on 1 he con
l!ru(linn of wb:1t is, and whac is nc'lt aJ~i/t~; in lao.u. And 
~ee po1L [);' -:;.JV. tow.1rds the end~ and P~rk. 379.3~0. 

/\ldiOng-ilofcopyho!d lanrhawoman fhall not beendow
~d. u:1lefs there be a f1)ecial cullom for it; yet if there be 
a cu!lom to be endo\\ed thereof, then fhe !hall have the 
aliillance of fuch laws as are made for the more fpcedy 
reco\'ery of dower in gener,l1 1 being within the fame mif
chief, and therefore !ball recO\•er damages within the 
!Laure of J.ilutmz. 4Co.zz: H()b 216: sCr. 116. 

Of tithes womrn \o.·ere not dowable tiil 32 If. 8. c. 7 ; 
for before that llaru te tithes were not 3. lay fee, but now 
they <~re dowable of them. S~y!c'; P.R. 1::2; 11 Cu. 25: 
Ce. Lit 32 n. 159 n: 1 Rol . .Abr. 682. 

Of an advowfon, be it appendan t or in grofs, a wo . 
man ilia!! be endowed ; for this may be di,·ided as to the 
fruit and profit of it, viz. to have the third prefenration. 
Sec Fo·k. 343>34-1: F. N. B. 148, I;o: Co. Lit.JZ: Cro. 
Jac. 6z I: Cro. Eliz. 360: I Roi . ..Abr. 683: Co. Lit . 3;9: 
3 L<on. '5 5: c,-,, Jac. 691 . 

Ill. By the old Ia lV , grounder! on the feodal eXJClions, 
a woman could not be endowed without a fine paid to the 
lnrd: neither could !he marry again without his li:.:ence; 
Jell Ote 1110uld contratl herfelf, and fv convey par t of 
the feud, to the lord's enemy. Jllirr . c . 1. § 3· This 
1i::ence the lord took care to be well paid fur; and , as 
i: feems, would fOmetimes force the dowage r to a fecond 
marriage, in order to gain the fine. But to remedy 
thefe opprct1ions, it was prO\•ided, firft by the famous 
charter of Hc:my I. A. D. 1 I o I, and afterwards by M,1g11a 
Charta c. 7, that the widow fhall pay nothing for her 
marriage, nor fha!l be diHra ined to marry af1elh if fhe 
choofes to live without a hufband; but {hall not how
ever marry againfi the confent of the lord; and farther, 
th.J.t nothing fhall be taken for afiignment of the wi 
dow's dower, but that ihe ih:::dl remain in her hufband's 
capital manfion-houfe for farcy days after his death, 
during which time her dower !hall be alligned . T hefe 
forty days are called the widow's quarent:'uc; a term tnade 
ure of in law to fi.gnify the number of forty da:ys, whe
ther applied to this occa!'ion or any ot~er. The par· 
ticu!ar lands, to be held in dower, mull be affignctl, by 
the heir of the huCband, or his guardian; Co. Litt. 34, 5· 
not only for the fake of notoriecy, but alfo to entitle 
the lord of the tee, to dt"C:l'-'nU his fervi ces of the neir, 
in refped of the lands L1 holden. For the heir by this 
entry becomts tenant thereof to the lord, and the wi
dow is inmediate tenant to the hei;, by a kind of fub 
infeudation, or under-tenancy, completed by this invef
titure or odlignment; which tenure may ft~i{ b~ created, 
no:wirhnandir.g the fiat me of quia cmporcs, becaufe the 
h<>ir pans, not with the fee-f1mple, but only with an 
etl;:ue for life. lf chc heir or his gu::.rdi.tn do not af
ilgn her dower within the cime of quarentine, or do af
lign i~ unfairiy, fhe has her remedy ilt law, anJ the 
lhcriff is appointed to affign it. Co. Litt. 3+, 5· Or if 
the heir (being under age) or his ,guardian aflign more 
t-han !he oughc to h:1ve, it may he afcennrds remedied 
by a writ of an'meaj(Jrcment of dower. F. N . B. I4S: 
Fin·hL, 314.: ji. IFt'jlm. z, 13 Ed. 1. c. 7· If the thing 
or .... ..Jl,ch (he i.s endvwetl be divilible) her dower mu!t 
be fet out by- metes and bounds, but if it be indivifiblc, 

fl1e_ rnufi be endoweJ Cpecially; as of 1he third pref<n
f:uJOn to a church, the thi rd to!l-dith of a mill, th e 
thi rd part of thr profit< of an office, the third fheaf of 
tith e and the li ke. Co. Lit/. 3z. 

The affignmen t of the lands is for the lire of the 
wom:~n; and if land~ are alligned to a woman fJr years, 
in recompcnfe of tlo'7.!.J .... r, this is no bar of rlcr.:.:cr; for it 
is not fuch an eftace cherein as 01e lhould l1ave . z Danv. 
Ahr. 668. Alfo where other land is affigned to the wo
man, that is no part of the lands whe~·ein fhe claims 
dv7.~;cr; that afiignment will not be good or binding: 
And there muft be certain ty in whJ.t is afligned; other· 
wife, though it be by agreement , it may be void. 4 RFp. 
z: 1 /,;fl . 34· Jf a wife accept and enter upon leis land 
than tile third of the whole, on the fheri fr 's affignme nt 
fhe is barred to demand more . !door 67 9· Dut if where 
a wife is incitled to dtn:-·tr of the Jands of her firft huf. 
band; her fecond hufband accepts of this dower t-cfs than 
her thii"d part, after his death fhe may refufe th e fame~ 
and have he r full third part . Fitz. Do7.uer, I z r. 

1f a \Vife having righr of do·wir in the land, accept of 
a !eafc for rears thtreof after the death of her hufband, it 
fufpends the do"'...t.:~r; though oot fuch accep tance of a leafe 
before the huJband's death, Uc. for then the wife has 
only a title to have dtr..:1er, and not an immediate 1·ig!Jt 
o f rlow(.·r. Bro. Ca. 3 ~ z : Jmk. Cmt. 1 5. A widow accept
ing of do7.t:er of the heir, againfl common right, fha!l 
hold it fubjeEl: to the charges of her hufband ; but ethel
wife it is if fl1e be endowed againfl: common right by the 
fherilf. z D.mv. 672. By proviGon of ·Jaw, the wife 
m.1y rake a th ird p:1rt of the hufband ' s lands, and hold 
them dijCharged. Ibid. If dol.lltr be atligned a woman 
on condi cion, Oi' with an exception; the condition and 
exception are void. Cro. Eliz. 541. 

Whc_re there are three manors, one of them may be 
affigned to the wife in d?wer in lieu of dower in a !I three; 
though it is fJid that a third part of every manor ought 
to be affigned. klo.r I z, 47. The fl1erilf may a!lign 
a n:nl out of the land in lieu of do'<ver ; and her acce pt
ance of the rent will blr do;v£r out of the fam e· land, but 
not of other hnds. 2 And. 31 : Dyt· 91 : 1 Nelj. A5r. 68o. 

A wom~m inti:led to tlo<ut·r cannot enter till it be ailign
ed to her, ar:d fet our either by the hei r, 1ertenant or 
fheri1f, in certainty. 1 Rol. Abr. 68 1: Dyer 343 : Plo-:.vJ. 
529: Bro.I6: Co.Lit.J+b. 37n./r. 

None cc::n afiign do-:.:Jer but thole who have a freehold, 
or againfi whom a writ of dtr:u~fO lies; thuefore a tenant 
by fiatuce merchant, fl:atute fiaple, or dcgit , or leffee fOL ... 
years cannot aflign rlo'7.uer, for none of the!e have an eflate 
large enough to anfwer the plaintiff's demand. Pnk. 
403, 404 : Co. Lrt. 35: Bro. 63,94: I Rol. Abr. 68 1 : 6 
Co. ;7. 

If a woman be do<uable of hnd, meadow, pafi:qre, 
·,vood, ':..:ir. ahd any of thefe be af1igned in lieu of do-.:;u 
of all the rell, iris good, though it be again ft. common 
right, which g ives her but che third part of each, for the 
heir's enjoyn1enc of the refidue fufficiently accounts for 
her title to what !he has. 1 R,/. Abr. 68 3: Moor, pl. 
47· 66. 

If lands whereof a woman hath no right to be endowed, 
or a rent out of fuch lands be afligned in lieu of her dower, 
thj" Uoes not bar her dt:roand of dower, for fhe having no 
manner o f title to thofe lands, cannot without livery and
feiGn be any more than tenant at will, which is no fuf
ficient recompence for an eftate for life, which her dower 

was 
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was to be, F,rlr. 407 · C;. Li1. 34: 4 Co. 1: Co. Lit. 169: 
B,o. 3· 

If the heir within 2ge aflign to the wife more land in 
do"'J.:er than fl1e ought to have, he himfelf fhall have a writ 
of odn,rrji.r mo1t of dm ... ·er at full age by rhe Common law: 
fo if tOO much be afligned in dov.er by the heir within 
age, or his guardian in chivalry; ami rhe heir dies, his 
heir fhalt ha\'C fuch writ, to retti ry rhe affignment; but 
the heir, in whofe time the ~ffignment of too much was 
by the guardian, cannot have luch writ till his full age, 
becaufe till then the interel[ of the guardi:.w continues; 
and if t~ny wrong be done, it is to tbe guardian himft•!f, 
and not to the heir; if a d·Ofifor afligns too much, the 
heir of th e difl'eifee fi1all ha\ e rttlnu:nfuremmt by the 
Common bw F. N.H. 148, 33z: Co. L11 39 ": z bifi. 
367: 7 H. z. 4· See S1a1utu IJ E. 1. c. 7 & 8. 

Jf the heir within age, before the guardian enters, af
figns too much in dower, the guardian fhall hct\'C a writ 
Of a:fmrajiii·Citl01/ of dower, b) !he fiatUte of J1r. 2 C. 7• 
before which !laalte the guardian had no remedy brcaufe 
the wric of adnunjit~cmrnt being a re~ I a[tion, lay not for 
t he guardian, who h ... d but a chattel; alfo by che fame 
!b.cure it is provided, that if the guardian purfue fuch 
writ fcintly, or by collufion wah the wife, the heir at 
foil age lhall have a wri( of admeoforement, and may al
led!!e the feint pleading or collufton generally. 2 ],if/. 367. 

If the wife after aflignment of dOwer impro·~.-·rs rhe l.ands, 
fo as thereby they become of greater value than the ather 
two parts, no writ of admeafurement lit"s; fa if they be of 
greater value, by reafon of mines open at the lime of the 
affignment, no writ of admeoJuremc-nt lies, becaufe the 
land in quantity was no more than fl1e ought 1:0 have; 
and then it is lawful to work the mines, whi..:h were open 
at the time of fuch afiignment. F. N. B. 149: 2 hifi. 368: 
5 Co, !Z. 

IV. Upon preconcerted marriages, and in ell:ates of 
confiderablc confequence, tenancy in Dower happens very 
feldom: f0r the d.nm of the \\ ifc to her dower at the 
Common Jaw, diffufing itfelf fo exte.nfively, it became a 
great clog to alien<ttions, and was otherwifc very incon
venient to families. Whererore fince the alteration of 
the ancient law ref peEling Dower ad fJjlium e({lefia:, which 
h ath occafioned the entire Jifufe of that fpecies ofDcwer, 
jointures have been introduced in their fiead, as a bar to 
the claim at Common-law. 

A widow may be barred of her Dower, not only by 
elopement, divorce, being an alien, the treafO':J of her 
hufband, :ind other difabilities before mentioned, (See 
onle II.) but alfo by detaining the title deeds, or evi
dences of the ellate from the heir, until fl1e refiores them. 
lbul. 39· fhc.,ugh if fhe denies the detainrr, and ic is 
found •gainft her, fhe lofes her Dower. Hob. 199: 9 Rep. 
19. By the Slat. o.f Glo~<crjler, 6 Ed. 1. c. 7• if a dow. 
ager aliens the land afiigned her for Dower, fl1e forfelts 
jr i;j'ofallo, and the heir may recover it b) aC.lion. A 
wom;~n alfo may be barred of her Dower, by levying a 
fine \. ith her hufband, or fuffering a recovery of the Iii nd'i 
during hercovettute. P;g.o.fRecw.66: 2 Rep. 74: Plowd. 
514.-See title Fine and R~cove1y. 

But the man ufual method of barring Dower, i.s 
by juintures, as regulated by the Sial. 27 Heu. 8. c. 10. 

A Jointure, whith, firiCdy fpe;-,king, lignifies a jom~
oUate, Iimi1ed to both hulband end 11ifc, but in com-

2 

I mon a:cep~:don e'<fenJ~ air:> tn a fo'r efbt:", limi•eJ to 
the wife only, is thu• d• .• incd b1 Col,·, 1 l•/1. 36. •· A 
ccr.1petent hvelihood of freehold for the \~ ifC', of lands 
and tenements; ro r;,ke tL'cC1, in prcf:c or pofii:ffion, 
pref,nrly after the death of the hufb.md; lor the life cf 
the \\ife at lea fl." This dcfcription i~ fr<~med from the 
Stat. z~ Hm . 8. ' · 10, commonly calleJ the flatme of 
'f!f(s. (Sec title f.!/:;.)-BC"forc the making of !hac Jbwce, 
the greC\tefl part of the JanU in En,~la:J u:as conveyed to 
ufe.s; the property or poJldiion of rhc foil being vc!led 
in one man, and the tj., and profits thereof, h another; 
whofe direCtions, with regard to the di(po(nion thereof, 
the forn:eT was in confcirnce obliged to follow, and 
might be compelled by a court of equi<y to obferve. 
Now, <hough a hutbJnd had t"e rft of lands in abfclute 
fee fimple, yet the wife was not enti:Jed to any Do.ver 
therein; he not beingfi!frl·l·lereof: wht:refore it became 
ufual, on marriage, co f~ ttle by exprefs deed fome fpe
cial e(late to rhe ufe of the hulband and his w!fe, for 
their li\·es, in joint-tenancy, cr jointure; which fettle
ment y..·ould be a provifion for the wife, in cafe fhe fur
vil"ed her hulband. At length <he flJtute of ufes or
dained, <h•t fuch as hod the left of laflds, Jhould, to all 
intents and purpofes, be reputed and taken to be abfo. 
lutely fiif<d and po!felltd of the foil itfelf. In confe. 
quence of which legal feifin, all wives would have be
come riowable of fuch lands as were held to rhe ufe of 
rheir hulbandS, and alfo entitled at the fame time ro any: 
fpecial lands char might be fettled in jointure: had not 
the fame fiatute provided, that upon making fuch an 
e!late in jointure tO the wife before marriage, fhe lhall 
be for ever precluded from her Dowe r. 4 Rep. 1 ,. z. 

Bu. 10 this cafe, thefe four re<juifi(es mull be puntlu
ally obferved.-1. The jointure mull take efFect imme
diately on the death of !he hu{band.-2. It mufi be for 
the life ofrhe \\>ife herfelf ar leaft, and not p11r auhr .-;_;,:e , 
or for any term of ye<J.rs, or other fmallrr elbte.-3. It 
mult be made to herfelf, and no other in tru!l for h~r.-
4· ft mufl: be made in fatisfa~lion of her whole Dov:er, 
and nor of any particular part of it, and mull: be fo ex
prefiCd to be in the deed; or it may be averred to be fo. 
1 lnjt. 366: 4 Rep. 3 : Ow. 33· 

If the jointure be madt> to her after marriage, fh.e has
her clcdion after he-r hufband':s death as in Dower ad 
ojlium c:ccleji.t·, and may either accept ir, or refufe it, and 
bct;,Jke hr.-:r!c-lf to ht r D:nver at Common-hw, for fhe was 
not capaLie of confenting to it du1 ing' covrrcure. 

So where a de·t:ife is exprefitci to be given in lieu and 
fatifatlicn of Dower, or where thar is the clear and rna-. 
nifell: intention of the teflato:-, the wife fhall not ha\e 
both, but !hall have her choice. r Lfl. 366. i11 n. 

lf, by any fraud, or accident, a jointure made before 
marriage proves w be on a bad tide, and the jointrefs is 
eviCted, or turned out ofpo!feflion, fhc fhall then (by the 
provi!i.ons of the fame Stat. 27 H. 8. c. 10,) h:l\c htr 
Dower pro tanto at the Common-law. 

If a woman who is under age at the time of marr.·tge, 
agrees to a join cure 2nd fettlement in bo.r of her Dower, 
and t.Jf her difiributive fhare of her hufband's perfonal 
property, in cafe he dies intefbte; !he cannot aftenvuds 
wai\·e it; but is a:- much 0ound a-; if fhe were of age at 
the time of the marrii.lge. Drury v. Drur:;·, (or Bud.iJJgham 
E. v. Drmy) 3 Bro. P. C. (8vo. ed.) 49z. 

There 
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There are (ome ad\'antages attending ten:mts ~n dnwer 
th at do no t e><tend to .i•1inlrt'fl'es; :.1nd io 1 icr -r.·r~Jti, joi n
rrefl(-s are in rome rd"pt'.1s 11lf.;I"C P' ivi!r~e~l rhan t entrH3 

in dower. Tenant in Dower by the old Common Llw , 
js fubjt:Cl: to no rolls or t<oxrs; and hers is Hi moll the only 
e llatc: on which, \~ h('n deri\·eJ from thr King'~ lkbtor , 
t he King cannot dillrain for hi~ debt; if corHr.-:tlu..l du
ring the <.Ov!'rture. c,. L:"t. 3 1 n: F. N. B. 15c . Bur 
on the oth~r lund. a v. iJow may enter at onct> , wi•lvnlt 
an y form7\l proccf!', on h.:r juinrure ian.!, as fla: :dfo 
might h:we done on Dower .1/ ?/i ... /1 tc.l.jid:, w!1i~h a 
j oin turf> in many poinh reft:mbles i <1nd th,_. rcH·n,hJ;mce 
was !I ill grezrtr, while that frecies of Dower con1inu ·d 
i n irs primiti\'t: {Lite ; whereas no fm all trouble, and a 
\·ery tedious method of proceeding, is ncc.:dLry to com
prl a legal afi1gnment of Dow~r. c.,. l~tt. 36. And, 
what is more, though Dowrr be forfeited by th'" trc,1fon 
of the hulband, yet lands f(;rrlcd in jointure rc111 nin un. 
impeac:!Jed to the widO\v·. 1 lujl. 37· \Vhcreforc Co:.:{' 
very juftly gi·.·es it the preference, a~ being more fuJe 
2nJ f<.:tf:: tO rhe widow, then even Dower nd IJ_/ltum eccl,·

.f£e, th e moll el igible fpe...:ies of any. z CoMm. I JS• E.5r. 
An :lddirional ad\'aotage is, th r. t a jointure is nor forfeit
ed by th e adulrery 0f th e wife :-~s Dower ; and C hancery 
\\ ill decree aga in It the hufban d a performance of mar
ri age articles, though he alledges and prm·es that the 
wife lives fepa~atc from him in adultery. Sidne_-,: v. Sitl11ty, 
3 P. /l'im. z69 , ~c. and the notes to th at tafc . 

Further as to the means by which a woman may be 
barred of her Dower.- Where a woman releafes her right 
to him in rever fio n, her Do;.t:cr may be extinguilhed. 
8 Rtp. 151. 

If a woman takes a leafe for life of her hufband's lands 
after hi s death, fh e lhall have no D o>.r.xr, betau fe n1e can
not demand it againft herfelf ; and if lhe cakes a leafe for 
years only, yet Jhe thall not fue to ha\'C Do~:.;u during 
thefc years, becau fe it was her own ad to fufpend the 
fruit and effeCt of her D'JrUJe1· during that cime. PCJ"k . 350: 
F. N. B. '49 : Mo. pl. 403 . 

If a recovery be had aga infl the hufband by collufion, 
tl1is !hall not bar the wife of Do wer ; as if the' rec..overy 
be by confefiion, or reddition, which are always under
flood to be by collufion, the hufband always aCling and 
concu rring in obtaining of them ; but it feem s to have 
been a very great doubt , whether a re.:o\'ery by default 
fh ou ld not be a bar: ?.nd the better opinion being th at 
fu ch reco\'cry was a bar at Common-law, therefore the 
Stat . TY. z. cnp. 4• was made, which ordains chat not
withfiandin g fuch recovery by dt-fault, :5c. pleaded, the 
ten ant fhall moreover in bar of the n.~wo· fhew his right 
to the tenements recovered; and if it be found tku he 
had no right, then !'hall the demandant rrcovcr her Dcwo· 
notwithilanding fuch recovery by defaLilt againfi her huf"
band. 2 h!JI . H9: Pak. 376. 

By Stat. II'. z. rap. 4, it appears, that if the recoveror 
had righ t, then the wife is barred ; therefore if the heir 
of the diffeifor be in by defcent, and the difTeifee enters 
upon him, and marries, and the heir of the diffeiiOr re
covers by defa ult, or reddicion, in a writ of entry, in 
nature of an afiife, and the hulband dies, his wire !hall 
n ot have Do-:.uer, becaufe he, who recovered, had right to 
the polfeffion by the defcent; alittr, if this diffeilin, dc
fcenr, f.:ic . were after marriage, bec?.ufe the hufband was 
feifed before of a rightful efrate during the coverture, 

I whrre0f his wife ba i tide of Dowtr , which cannot b~ 

I 
deft':ttcd by the diffcifin 7 de fcen t and recovery, which all 
h:1 opcned duri"~ the covcr·ure. Perk. 379• 3So. 

l r the la.lfb;md levy a fine widl proclamati on of his 
land;;, and dies, hi;; wife is bou nd to make her claim 

1 within five yc·,n·s after his death ; o~herw i fe fhe fh al l be 
barred uf her D ·•,;· ; for thou:;h he!" title of D n.t·er was 
not confummatc at rhe time of the fine levied i yet it 
hci~'lt inirhre by t1l''! marri:tge and fei li n of the hufban d, 
the fine b"'gins t,) work up~n it prefently after the hof
b 1nd'~ de;,dJ; and if ihe doe~ n0t claim it within five yeilrs 
after, Oo• Ollll be b'rrd 2 C.. 93 : 10 Co.49• 99 :3 lnjl. 
210: l-ID!J. 265; U1. !. ')·1-• 879: Dyer 21.4:13 Co.zo. 

See furth~r as to bc1r of Do.ver by joi nture, dcvife, 
S'c. r)is Did. tide ]1int 1e.- And further as to for
ft:Hure tlrercof by th r:-i .ne of the Baron, a11tc ll. and 
r:1; .. Did. tid~ Fvj"tit.tl'- I. 

V. T he \Vife is, as foon as rne can after the deceafe 
of h"r liufb1nd, to dem:1nd her Dow~r, Jell fhe lofe the 
valu "! from 1 he time of hi5 de.uh : and in atl:ion of Dou..Jer, 
the firllprocefs is.ftt'JJIUOJJJ to appear: and ifrhe tenant or 
dcrcn.iant do not appear, nor call an clToin, a g rand capt 
lies to fcize the lands , f.:!c. Dy Stat . 31 Eliz. c. 3· 
every fummQns on the land is robe made f-1u1 teen days 
befo re the return of the writ, an d proclamation tnade at 
the church door on a Sundny, or elfe no grand cape to be 
awarded, but an alias and pluri~J fummons till proclama
tion. But on the return of the writ of fum mons, the at
torney for the tenant or defendant may enter with the 
fil azer th at the t~nant appears, and prays ·viC'Zu, &c. 
Then a writ of view goes our, whe~·by the Jh'erifF is ro 
filew the tenant the land in quell ion; upon the return 
of which writ of\ i!'w, the tenant's attorney takes a de
claration , and puts in a plea; the moil: general one i6, 
'" tmq"tts fi:iz.ic, &r. <Viz. that the hufband"·'as nroerfir
fid of any efl:ate, whereof the wife can be endowed; and 
when ilfue is j oined, you murl: proceed to trial, as in 
other aCtions; upon trial, the jury are to give damages 
for the mern e profi t'i from the aeath of the hufb:wd (if he 
die feifed) for which, exec ution fhall be made out i and 
then you ha\•e a writ to the flleriff to give poffefliv n of <1. 

third part of the lands. T'he lherilf may give poffeffio11 
or feifin to the woman by a clod, or by grafs growing on 
the lan J, or by any beafl being thereon. 40 E. 3: Fitz.. 
Dv:.r.:cr 48. - Sec Ln/l'J 's Slm-ijf. 

A widow may re.:over her DY<.uer with a crffat cxecutio, 
in c:1fe there be any th ing objccl:ed , precedent ta the titi4.! 
of Do:m·, I..<! c. till that is determined. 1 Ndf. 684, 687: 
I Salk. 29 1. Judgment in D v-::'J!r is to recover a third 
part of lands and. tenements by meta a1J(/ bounds. A wife 
may have her r:writ if doo.::e,· agai nll an heir , an alienee, 
a dilfeifor, &c. or againfl any one that has po\\·er to 
allign D o-:.;;n· ; if the lord enters on the land for an 
efcheat, the may bring it againll him , but to the King 
the mull fue by petition. 9 Rep. 10: Plo~;;d . 141: Djer 
263: Co. Lit. 59· This wri t was brought againfi: eight 
per!Ons feo ffces of th e hufband after marriage, cwo confef. 
fed the aB:ion, and {he othe-r fix pleaded to ifii.te i here the 
demand ant had judgment to recover the third part of two 
parts of the land, in eight parts to be divided: and after 
rhc i(fLte being found for the demandant ag(linfi: the other 
fix, !he recovered againfi: them the third part of the fix 
p arts of the fame land as herDowtr. D)tr 18;: Co. Lit. 32. 

AI 
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At the Common-law, before the Stnt. ifW. l. c. 39, if a 
\\'Oman had accepted c,ny pan of her Do":.crr, though ne
ver fo (mall, of any one tenant in any one county or 
town, fhc had no orl\eT remedy for the refidue, but by a 
writ of 1 ight of Do~:..'tT; fvr if lhe brought a writ of 
dower rmt!e tJihil baba, i t was a good plea in <~hatement , 
th at O>e hod accepted fu:h a part of fuch a tenant, in fuch 
a town or countv ; which being a great mifchicf to the 
woman is remedied by that fl:atute, which provides that 
it lhaH be no plea in abatement. to fay that O)e bt~th re
ceived part of her Dli'7..Vtr of any other perf on before the 
writ purchafed; ;lnd this extends as well to guardian in 
chivalry as to the tenant of the land, becaufe fuch guar
dian is to render her Do<.t'et·. 2 lnft. z6 T. 

As to damagrJ in Dowrr, they are gi~·eh by the Stat. qf 
Merto11, c. 1; bnt tint {b.tute extends only to the poffef
fory aBion of dower mule mhil habrat, and not to the "!.:rit 
'!fright of tf-rr.L•tr, becaufe they are intended to be given 
for the deteutio11 of \he poffeffion ; and on "urits of ,·igbt, 
where the right itfelf is quenionable, no damage-; are 
given, becaufe no wrong done till the right be determin
ed; alfo that ftatute exteuds only to lands, whereof the 
hulband died feifed; and therefore judgment for the da
mages was reverfed, becaufe the jury did not find that 
the hulband died feifed ; for otherwife lhe !hall have no 
damages; as if the ltufband aliens and takes back a n 
dlate for life, the wife fhall recover Do1.cc:r, but no da
mages; becaufe this dying feifed \.as only of an eaate 
ofji·eel;o/tl ; but if he make~ a leafe for years only, ren
dering rent, fhe fhall recover a third part of the reverfion 
with a third part of the rent and damages, becaufe there 
he died feifed as the flatute fpeaks. Co. Lit. 32 : Dyer 
284. pl. 33: retv. 112: Dr.f:f Stud. lib. z. c. 13. § 166: 
z l11jl. 8o. 

Damages mun be after demand of Down·, for the heir 
is not bound to affign this provifion till demanded, be
caufe the law cafis the freehold of the whole upon him, 
which he cannot divide without the concurrence of the 
wife; but a demand in pais before good tellimony is fuffi
cient; and if the heir appear the firft: day on fumrnons, 
and plead that he hath been a!ways ready, and tlill is, to 
rendtr her Drr...l.!tr; lhe may plead fuch requetl; aml i«ue 
may be taken upon ic; but thefe'if"ee of the hch cannot 
p lead tout ta~ps p•·ifl, becaufe he h<d not the land ali the 
ti me fince the death of the anceftor, and therefore lhe 
1hall recover the mefne profits, and damages againH him, 
and if he hath not provided his indemnity and rccom
penl:e againll the heir, it is his own folly. Co. Llf. _32. 

If the heir or feoffee affign Do7::cr, and the wife ac
cepteth thereof, ihe io(es her damages, becaufe having 
the Do;::;e,·, which is th~ prin<..ipal, Jhc cannot flle for 
th~ damages, which arc but confequential or acceffiJry. 
Co. Lit. 3 3 a. 

Damages are given in Dc-:.ver from the death of the 
hu!band and to the return of the writ of enquiry, though 
the writ of feifin ilTued a year before, but was not exe
cuted . Hnrdw. 19, f.!fc. \Vhere there are two jointe
nants in Dower, and one dies afler juogment for da
mages, and his heir and rhe ocher join tenant bring error, 
the value from the time of the judgment tO the affirm
ance, cannot be recovered againH the furviving plaintifF 
in error only. ltl. )0.-See z Stra. 27 I. On a writ c.f 
Dower, damages cannot be awarded by 16 Car. z. with
out fpeeding a writ of enquiry. lfardw. 5'· 
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DOWLand DEAL, A dit ifiou: from tfie Brit. Da!, 
rlh•ijiO , frrJm the S:tx. tl:tlall, i e. t!i·7.Jidere, anJ from 
thence comes the wcrd tle.7lin~. So the flones which are 
laid to the boundaries of land(:, are called do<.r.:le Jlr)],ts , 
i.e. fuch as divide the lands Cn::el. 

DOI'IRY, DJS .lbd!ais.] Was in ancient time applied 
to tha.~ which the wife brings her hulband in marriage; 
othenvile called l!.'aritnglum, or rnnrriage goods: but 
thefe are termed more properly, goods given in marriage, 
and the marriage portion. Co. Lit. 31. This worJ i<> 
(Jften confoundeJ with Dower; though it hath a different 
meaning from it. 
DOZEtN,~ A territory or jurifJiClion, m~ntioned in 

the ftatute of Yir:r.;; and F!'m:kplulge, Stat . 18 Ed. 2.-See 
Deciners. 

DOZ EN PEERS. ·were t-wdt•e peen, affigned at the 
in Rance of the barom in the reign of K. H. IlL to be 
privy councillors to the King, or rather cor!.fen.:atorr of the 
kingdom. 

DRACO REGIS, The fiandard enfign, or military 
coloun, borne in wa r by our aocient Ki.ngs, hdving the 
figure of a dragon painted on them. Rog. Hoved.ji1b. ann. 
I 191. 

DRAGS, Seem to be floating pieces of timber fo 
joined together, that by fwimrning on the water they may 
be:~r a burden or load of other things down a river. Stat. 
6 H. 6. c. '5 · 

DR ANA., A drair:. or water-courfe; fometl-mes writ
ten drect·a. 1\1/SS. a11tiq. 

DRAPERY, Pmmar'a.J Is ufed as a head in our old 
IlattJte-books, extendi ng to the making and manufaCtu
ring of all forts of woollen doths. See titles Clcthiers, 
MamifaflarerJ. 

DR A \V. LATCHES, Were thieves and robbers: 
Lambert in his Eirm. lib. 1. cap. 6, calls them tbie'lJts, 
'Wajlers, and roherr!Jinen; the two I aft words are grown out 
of ufe. r They are mentioned in Stats. 5 E. 3· c. 14. and 
7 R. z. ,·. 5· 

DRE:CGERMEN, Filhers for oyaers, f:fc. Stat. z Geo. 
:. c. t 9 -See titles Fifo; 0-jlm. 

DRdT-DRElT, or DROlT-DROlT, jus duplica
tum.] Are words lignifying formerly a double right, 'Viz. 
of pdfeffion, and of property or interefi. Brofl . lib. 4· 
cap. 27: Co. Lit. z66.-See z Ccmm. 199, and this Diet. 
title Ejlate. 

DRENCHES, or DRENGES, Drmgi.] Tenants in 
capite. /lion. Angl. tcm . z. fol. 598. And according to 
Spelma,, they are fuch as at 1he corning of William the 
Conqueror, being pnt out of their ellates, \Vere afterwards 
refl::ored thereunto; on their making it appear that they 
were owners thereof, and neither i?z auxwo, or cr,tifilio, 
againfl him. Spelm. 

DRENGAGE, Drengagium.] The tenure by which 
the drrncba or d1cnges held t~1eir l.inds. Trill. z 1 EJ. 3· 
E6or. ~ Nortbumbe,/aml. Rot. IQI. 

DRIFT OF THE FOREST, Agitatio auimalium i" 
Forejla.J A view or examination of what carrie are in 
theforejl, that it may be known whether it be furcharged: 
or not; and whofe the bealls are, and whether they are 
commonable, &c. Thefe drfts are made at cerrain times 
in the year by the officers cf the forej/; when all the cattle 
of the forejl arc dri-r.•e;t into fame pound or phce indofed.,. 
for the purpofes aforementioned; and to the end it may 
be difcovered, whether any cattle of !hangers be rhere, 

which 
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which ought not to common. klem:::. tar. 1 . c. 15: Stat . 
32 H. 8. c. 11: 4 fuji. 309 -See title Forrjl. 

lJIUNKLEr-\N, in fome records Potura DriuJ./,•an.] 
A contribution of tenants, in the time of the Scn.;ot•s, to
wards a pot,·ll .. vn, or ale, p1ovided to entertain the Jord, 
or his lleward . 

DROFDENC, AmongtheSnxoll! , agro\"e, or woody 
place, where cattle were kept ; and the keeper of them 
\:as called Dt ~ r ·, '111. D~miftlay. 

DROFL.-l.ND, or DRYF LAND, Saxon.] A tribute 
or ye:aly payment made by fome tenants to the King, or 
t h'='ir landlords, for driving th eir cJtlle through a manor 
to fairs or markets. Co:t·tl. 

DROIT, R~br, Is the highe~ writ of all other real 
writs whatfocvu, and hath the greatel1 refpeEt , and the 
moll afiU··cc.l and final judgment; znd th erefore is called 
a o;_r.:rit ifrigbt, and in the old books Droit. Co. Lit. Ij8 . 
'I'here are divers of thefe writs ufed in our law, as 

Dr:.otT DE ADvowsoN. l As ro all which fe-
D ROIT DE DuwER. vcral ':l.:rits of right, 
DROIT DE GARDE. andtheirvariousufes, 
D RO IT PATE~T. >feeReflo, and 1471·its; 

I and the feveral titles 
DROlT RATJONABILI PARTE. to which thefe writs 
D RO IT suR Dt sCLAJMl!R. J belong. 

Alfo confu !t Bcotbon Real AllionJ. 

:C ROMONES, DROMOS, DROMUNDA, Ships of 
great burden; Men-of-war. Wa!fing. An11o 1292.-il£at. 
Par:s.ftbmm. 1191. 

DRO VERS, Thofe that buy cattle in one place to fell 
in another: they are to be married men and houfebold
ers , and be licenfed, by Stat. 5 Eliz.. r. 1 z ; that part of 
the ftatute di recting them to be married and houfeholders, 
is now totally di fi- egardcd. See title Cattle. 

DRUGGERL\, A place of drugs, or rlrugjler's !hop. 
DRUNKENNESS, Is an offe nce for which a man 

may be pun ifhed in the Ecclefiafiical court; as well as by 
juRices of peace by fiatute. 

By Stall. 4 ]nc. 1. c. 5: 21 ]ac. 1. c. 7, If any per
fan !hall be conviCted of drrmkcrmifs by the view of a juf
tice, oath of one wi tnefs, f.:fc. he fhall forfeit five ihil
liPgs for the firH o!Tence, to be levieJ by di fl:refs and fale 
of his goJds; and for want of a difl:refs !hall fit in the 
flocks fix hours; and for the fecond ofFence, he is to be 
b ound with two furt>ties in ten pounds each, to be of the 
good Ueh;n·iourl or be commi tted. 

li;plin./, is af;aics of drunkenne fs. Dy Stnt. J Jac. 
I. c. g. § 2, 3' 1 C. 1. c. 4: z 1 ]ac. 1. c. 7· § 4, If any 
inn-keeper, viCluallcr} or ale-houftkeeper, !hall fufrer 
any l-'crfon (except travellers, and labouring peopl e at 
tht:ir dinner hour) to continue d rinking or tippling in 
an alchoufe, C:fc. he fhall forftit !Os. to the poor, to be 
recovered by diltrer.~, or the party offending to be com
mitted till p>ymcnt; and dilabled to keep an alehoufe 
for three years. 

By Stnts. 4Jac. I. <. 5· § 4: I 'jnc. I. c. g: 21 Jac. 
1. c. 7: 1 C. I. c. 4, The perfons tippiing 01 al! forfeit 
3 ; . 4d. o r he J~t in the lloLks for.four hours. A nd an 
alehoufe keeprr tippling Ota l! be dtfabled tO keep an ale
hcutefrthree)t'urs. 7]ac.J.~.·. 10. 

See funher tides Cburcb,oarden; Conjlable. 
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H e who is guilty of any crime, through his own \'ohm· 
tary druiden.hifs, I11Jl! b~-: puni!hed for ic as if he had be{'tt 
faber. Co. Lit . 247: t lla-::;h. P. C. 3· It has beeu hell, 
that dnmk,11m·) i~ a fuffi_icnt caufe to remO\'C a magi
flrate: and the profeculion for this offence by Sr7t. 4 Jac. 
1, c. 5, was to be, and fiill may b~ , before jufiices of 
peace in their (effion3, by way of ind iCtment , &c. 

Equity wiil not relieve againfl: a bond, :de. given by a 
man when d.-unk, unlefs the d runkenn efs is occafioned 
through the management or contrivance of him to whom 
it isgive11. 3 P.!ri/. qo. inn. 1 b~f!. z47: Pkwd. 19: 
anJ this DiEt. tide) Bo,.r/; Ftmtd ; Cb,r.vcery. 

DRY EX-II.\NGE, Cnmb'um Sicc·:m .J A term in. 
vented in fJrmer tinJe:. for the difgu ifin g anJ covering of 
ufi"J' i ir. which fomcthing was pretended to paf:i on both 
fides, whereas in tru th nothing paflt·d but on one fide, 
in which rcfpeCt it was calied dl.J. Stat. 3 H. 7· c. 5·
See Cawel. 

DRY RENT, A ront refcrved without claufe of 
dillrefs. See Rwr-.feck. 

DUCES TECUM, Is a wri t commanding a perfon 
to appear at a certain day in the Court of Chancery, and 
to bring 'tuitb him fame writings, evidences, or other things 
which the court would view. Reg. Orig. Sojitbpt:enaJ 
duces tecum, are often 'fued out at C ommon-law, to com .. 
pel witnelfes, to produce~ on trials. at Niji prius, deeds, 
bonds, bills, notes, books, or rnemora'1dums, &c. which 
are in their curiody or power, and which relate to the 
i!Tue in que fi: ion. But if they are in the poffeflion or 
power of the adverfe party or his attorney, it is cuH:om
ary to gire notice to the a•torney co produce them, and 
on proof made in open court, before the judge of Niji 
prius, of fuch notice, the court generally compels the at
torney, or his client to produce the fame, if materiel. 
If not produced, parol evidence may be given of their 
contents. See titles Evidence; crrial. 

D uc Es TECU :\1 LICET L ANGU IDus, A writ directed 
to the fherifF, upon a return ch at he cannot bring his 
prifoner without danger of death, he being adeo lauguidus ; 
then the court grants a babtas corpus in the nature of a 
duces ucum licet lnnguiduJ. Bouk Ettlr- But this is now 
out of u(e; and where the perfon's life would be endan
gered by removal, the law will not permit it to be done. 

DUCKING-STOOL. See Cajligarory. 
DUES, r.:ccltjiajli.-al, non -pay ment of. Various Dues 

to the clergy, are cognizable in the fpiritual court; 
which makeo:: d ~crees lor thei r ad ual payment. Oifer
inxJ, fJblatio11s , and obvw(ons. not exceedi ng the valu~ of 
40s. m.1y by Star. 7 & 8 Jr. 3· r. 6, be recovered in a 
fum mary way, before two jufiice~ cf peace. 

DUEL, D rellum ] In our ancient Jaw is a fight be. 
tween per fans In a doubtful cafe for the trial of the truth. 
Fleta - See title Battr!. But this kind of Dud is dif .. 
ufed; an d what we now call a flul'l is, a fighting between 
two, upon fome quarrel precedent: wherein, if a perfon 
is killed, both the principal and his (econds are guilty 
of murder} and whether the feconds fight or not. H. P. 
C.47, 5'" 

If two perfons q11arrel over night, and appoint to fight 
the next day ; or quarrel in the morning, and agree to 
fight in the afternoon ; or Ju ch a confidcrable time a ·ter, 
by which it may be prcfumed the bloiJd was cooled i and 
then they meet and fight a DNCI, and one kill the othe~, 
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it is murder. 3 l'!fl. 52 : H. P. C. 48 : Kel. 56. And 
whenever it appears, that he who kills another in a Dutl, 
or fighting on a fudden quarrel, was maller of his temper 
at the time, he is guilty of murder; as if afte r the 
<JUarrel he fall into another difcourfc, and talk calmly 
thereon; or alledge that the place where the quarrel hap
pens i!: not con\·enient for fighting; or that his !hoes are 
too high, if he ihould fight at prefent, &c, Kel. 56: 
I Lev. 180. 

lf one cba/lenge another, who refufes to meet him, but 
tells him th at he ihall go the next day to fuch a place 
about bufinefs, and then the challenge r meets him on the 
road, and aifaults the other; if th e other in this cafe kill 
him, it will be only manflaughter; for here is no accept
ance of the challenge, or agreemen t to fight: and if the 
perfon challenged rcfufeth to meet the challenger, but 
tells him that he wears a fword, and is always ready to 
defend himfelf; if then the challenger attack him, and 
is killed by the other, it is neitiler murder nor man
flaughter, if neceifary in his own defence. Kef. 56.-See 
further at length title Murder ; and as to Challenges, title 
Cballeng< to Fight. 

DUKE, Lat. Dux, Fr. Due, a D uanda.] Signified 
amocg the ancient Romans, dutlortm exercitUs, fuch as 
led their armies; fince which, they were called duces, 
and were governors of provinces, C5c. In fame nations, 
the fovereigns of the country are called by this name; 
as the Duke if Sa1•oy, & c. In England, the title of D uke 
is the next dignity to the Prince of Wales: and the firfl 
Duke we had in England was Edwm·d the Black Prince, fo 
famed in our E>'tlifh hillories for heroick actions; who 
was created D uke if Cornwall in the II th year of King 
Ed. III. After which, there were more made in fuch 
manner as that their titles defcended to their poQerity. 
Th~y are created with folemnity, per cinlluram gladii, 
capp4 E5 circuli aurei in capite jmpojitionem. Cambd. B1·it. 
p. r66.-See title P eer. 

DUM FUIT INFRA JETATEM, A writ whereby 
an infant who had made a feoffment of his lands, when 
he came of full age, might recover thofe lands and tene
ments which were fo aliened : and within age, he might 
enter into the land, and take it back again, and by his 
entry he !hould be remitted to his an cellar's rig ht. ]{rw 
Nat. B·· · 426. If the hulband and wife alie n the wife's 
la nd, during the nonage of both of them, the wife at her 
full age ofter the death of the hulband, thall have a writ 
of dum fuit i1!{ra a>totem. /1.1. 14 E. 3· By this 'lcrit to 
the fheriff, he ihall command A. that he render to B. 
who is of full age, two meiluages and land s, &c. which 
B. demifed to him, -:.t:bile be waJ 7:Jitbin age, as he faith; 
or into w!Uch the faid A. hath not entered, but by C. 
to whom th-e faid B. the fame demifed; and unlefs, &c. 
F. N. B. 477.-Ser title Infant. 

DUM NON FUIT CO:Ill'OS MENTIS, Is a writ 
that Jay where a man not ot fotJnd memory aliened any 
lands or tenements, againfi the alienee. And he fhalJ 
alledge that he was not of fime numory , but being vifited 
with infirmity, loft hili difcrction for a time, fo as nor to 
be copable of making a grant, &c. Ne<u Nat. Br. 449· 
See title Difa6ility; Lunatic; and }', N. B. zoz. 

DUN, D own, \Vhich termination is new varied jnto 
don; it fignifies a mountain or high open place; fo that 
the names of thofe towns which end in duu, or do11, as 

Vo.L. I. 
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A.fodo•, &<. were either built on hills, or near them in 
open places. Domifday. 

DUNSETTS, Thofe who dwell on hills or moun
tains. 

DUNUM; DuN A, Dmmarium, A down or hill. Cl·m1-
JifSS. 

DUODENA, A jury of twelve men. W a/ji11g. zs6 
DUODENA MANU, Twelve witneffes to purge a 

criminal of an ofFence. See titles Jurareduodecinui manu; 
Wager o/ Law. 

DUPLEX QYERELA, A procefs eccleJiaftical. See 
D ouble f<Ea,.rel. 

DUPLICATE. Is ufed for the fccond letters- p atent, 
granted by the L ord Chan cellor, in a cafe wherein he 
had before done the fame; which were therefore thought 
void. C.·omp. Jur;_fl.fol . 215 .. But it is more commonly 
a copy or tranfcript of any deed or writing, account, t.:fc. 
or a fecond letter, written and fent to the fame party 
and purpo(e as a former, or a copy of difpatches for fear 
of a mifcarriage of the lirR, or for othe~ reafons. See 
Stat. 4 Car. 2. c. 10. 

It is a! fo the name of the difdurge, given by the 
quarter feffions, t5c. to an i11jolvent deblor, who takes the 
benefit of an aa, for relief of hifolvent debtr;rs, with re~ 
fpect to the imprifonment of their perfons.-See title fn

fol-ucnt.-See alfo title Pawnbroker:;. 
DUPUCITY in pleading. This mull be avoided ac 

it begets cunfufion. Every plea mull be fimple, intire. 
connected and confined to one Jingle point : it mull ne
ver be entangled with a variety of diilinct independent 
anfwers to the fame matter; which mull require as many 
difFerent replies, and introduce a multitude of ifl'ues 
upon one and the fame point. See titles Double Plea ; 
P!tadi"IJ· 

DURANTE ABSENTIA, Adminijlration. An ad
miniilration granted when the executor is out of the 
realm, to continue in force until his·return. See this DiCl:. 
title Executor. 

DURANTE MINORE lET ATE, Adminijh·"i'"· An 
infant cannot aCl as executor untiJ feventeen, during 
which minority this adminifiration is granted, See title 
Executor. 

DURDEN, A thicket of wood in a valley. Co-::.•eJ. 
DURESS, Dmitia, Conll.raint.] Whatever is done 

by a man to favc either life or JimbJ is looked uponas 
done by the highell neceffity an <I compulfion. Therefore 
jf a man through fear of death or mayhem, is prevailed 
upon to execute a deed, or do any other !ego! atl, thefe, 
though accompanied with all other req uifite folemnities, 
may,be afterwards avoided, if forced upon him by a well
grounded apprehenfion of lofing hi s life, or even his 
limbs in cafe of non-compliance. z !'!fl . 483.-And the 
fame is alfo a {ufficientexcufe for the commiffion of many 
mifderneanours. The confi:raint a man is under in thefe 

-circumftan ces, is called in law Durrfi; of which there 
are two forts, Durefi of lm.p1·ijbnmnt, where a man aCtu
ally lofes his liberty; and Durifs per miuaJ; (by threar.} 
where the hardi\lip is only threatened and impending. 

If a man is under Dure.fs of lmpri.fonmml, or illegal re
firaint of liberty, until he leals a bond or the like, he 
may alledge this Dure(s, and a\'oid the extorted bond. 
But if a man be lawfully imprifoned, and either to pro
cure his difcharge, or on any other fair acccun!, feals ~ 
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liond or deed, this is not by Durefs of imprifonmont, 
and he is not at libercy to avoid it. 2 l•jl. 482. ~·ce this 
Dt{t. title p,ifo:ur. 

Darifs pn minas, is either for fear of Iofs of life, or 
.J(e for fear of mayhem or lofs of limb. And d11s fear 
nlLill be upon fufficient rea fan; nnnf fi.icio wi·tJll t ·v.u.i 
tl mctiwhfi l'vm:ni;,Ji~l tali1 qui 

1 
fit ca.lcr,· ,:u ... ;,,,JI C>l· 

jlnultm. Smll .. !. 2. c. 5.-A fear of battery, (or bt:1ng 
be;"ttcn) though never fo well grounded, is no JJ.,rtfi; 
neither is the fear ofh.wing one':; hou(e burned, ot<nlc's 
£OOds taken away and dclhoycJ ; bccauf~ in theft: caf~.,, 
J!10ulJ the threat be performe3, a man may have fatis 4 

faltion by rcconrirg equivalent damage~; l·llt no fuit
able awnement can be made for the lol~ of life or limb. 
2 D!)i. i.Sj.-See I c,mm. lJI, 6. 

.As lo criminal cnfis -In time of war or rebellion, a 
m:m may be jo.ttifie.:l 1n doing many treafonable aCts by 
comruliion of the enemy or rebels, which would admit 
of no excufe in time of pence. t Hal. P. C. 50. 'This 
he\\ ever fcems only or at Jcafl principally to hold as to 
pvfitive crimes, fo created by rhe laws of Society; and 
w. ich therefore Society may excufe; but not as to natu
'. • olfences (o declared by the Jaws of God. Therefore 
though 3 man may be violently affaulted, and hath no 
othrr poOible means of efcaping death, but by killing an 
inno~ent perlon; this fear and force fhall not acquit him 
of murder, for he ought rather to die himfclfthan efcnpe 
by fuch means. 1 Hal. P. C. 51. ·But in fuch a cafe ho 
is permitted to kill the afl"ailant; for there the law of na
tt~re and felf defence have made him his own protetl.or. 
4 Cr,mm. 30.-See this Dic:tionary, titles Bar~n atul Fem~; 
F el'm.,v ; i"Vlurder, &c. 

Fu,tht'" as to ci<Vil cafi.r.-It has been. adjudged, that if 
a man makes a deed by Dun!fi done to him by taking of 
"his cattle, though there be no Dwifs to his perfon, yet 
this !hall avoid the deed . 2 Danv. Abr. 686. !fa pcrfon 
threaten another \o make a deed to a third perfon, iris 
by Durifs, and void; as if fuch third perfon had made 
the threatening. 2 lnjl. 482: 3 hjl. 92: 4 fuji. 97· And 
v.here a man is inrrifoned until he makes a bond at an
ewer place; if ~flrrwards he doth it when at large, the 
bond is by Duufi, c.nd void. 

If a pc:110n be <~rrrllcd upon an aft ion <tt the fuit of 
::nether, and the caufe of aCtion is nor gcod, if he m?.ke 
a bond to a llranger, lt is r:ot D.trif;; though if he m ... ke 
j~ ro the plaintifF, it is, and being rued upon the bond, 
he may plc1d it \\·as made by Dmifs, and fo avoid it: 
a!lo rhc party !'hall have an aEtion for 1he f<1lfe imprifon
DJent itfclf. 1 Rtf~. 119: Pe~·k. § t6: Crc·mp. ]. r. 296: 
J Lit'. Ail,-. 49+· Jf rhe arrdt i!i under colour ot /,·gul 
;rccifs, the <.tticn m u!l be ajpuial nliion on the caj:, not ;:,n 
~ttiJn of ht/.!'!1)-i .·_i (/ (!r1•;:r, 

If one im;-riloncJ n•ake an obiigation by Dmt:fi, and 
after he is at l<.rt;e, takes a defrafance upon it; this will 
t !lop him ro {:~y it was made per D:triJi . And where .A. 
o.nJ B. by Dur,f to B. feall bond or deed, it may l:e 
good z.s to A. th:tt was never threatened. 3 H. 6. 16: Bro. 
17: ·1J:rh. 7 Ja .. I.-See 43 E. 3· :o: 2 Dau7•. G86. 

A man fiJall not a1-·oid a deed by iJ11rrj; of a J\rJnge'r: 
for it hath been beld that none fhall avoid his own bond 
fur the imprifon:r.ent or danger uf any other than of h:m
felf only. Cro. Jnc. 187. Yet a fon !hall avoid his deed 
Ly Durifs ol the father: and the hulband fl1all avoid a 
doed 1t1adc by D"re1\ of the wile; though a fen•ant fl1al! 
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not a\'oid a deed made by D::rifi of l1is marler, or d.e 
mu!l:er the deed fe<:.led_by D ,. ;I of hi~ fcrvJ.nt. z D.1. '-'· 
686. lf a man is tuken by \i, tuc c.:fa procef.s ifi"uing- out 
of a cou:·t that ha!h not pC\\er to gro:nt it; or in cullvtly 
on :t fdfe charge of fclony 1 c.r:~. :tnd fer his er.brgrmenr 
aud diflh:trge gi\'es bond, '".:. t. this may be avoiJed, as 
taken by Drmft. C o. El. 6.f6: 4 !•;1. 97 : A//,'' 92. 

l\. fiatute merchant m::y be m·oiderl by fl:Jr/,'tn quo·r!a, 
becaufe it wa9 made by ru,·rfl, or imFrifonmcnt. A will 
01all be J\'oided by D. 1;· or mena(c of impriiOnmcnt. 
A feo.ll"mcnr made by Dw~,- is \·oidable; but not void .. 
But no anrrnent 01all be taken ~gainfi a deed inrolled, 
that lt was made by Duufi 1 Rol. Abr. r"62: 2 Dant'. 
6£5. A marrioge had by Dur,ft io voiJable: and by 
Stat. 3 1 H. 6. r. 9, obligatiom, flatutes, S'r. obtained 
of women by force, to m4rry the perfons to \\hom made, 
or othcn,ife, unlefs ~Jr a jurt debt, arc JecLred \Tid. 
If a perfon execu:es ~ dceJ by Du,-tfi, he cannot plead 
non fjlfa8u,u, becc.ufe it is his deed ; though he ml.y 
ovoid], by fpecial pleading, anJ judgment Si mWo, &c. 
.s Rep. 1 19. Records may not regularly be faid to be 
made by Durr;h, and therefore fhall not be avoided by 
this plea or pretence. z Shc-p . ../lbr. 319.-See further this 
Diet. title Fraud; F,=,.e, &c. 

DURHAM, The bi!hoprick of Drrrbnm wos diifclvrd, 
and the King to have all the lands, &c. by Stnt. 7 EJ. 6. 
But this at\. was afterwards repealed, and the bifhoprick 
newly eretled, with a!ljurifdittion ecclefiaflical and. tem
poral annexed to the County Pal:uine. The jaHict·s of 
the County Palaline of Du··f,am nay levy fines of lands 
in the county: and writs upon proclamation, &c, are to 
be directed to the bi!hop. Stn:s. 5 Eliz;. c. 27: 31 Bliz. 
c. 2. \Vrits to eleCt members of parliament in the County 
Palatine of Durbam rha\1 go to the bifhop or his chan
cellor, antl be returned by the fhcriff1 &c. S1t11. 25 Car. 
z. c. 9.-See further title Co:mtic.r-Pnlmi .e. 

As to the Courts of which three Counties, and the Royal 
Franchife cf E£ ·, •.ve m:>.y here infert \\'hat was there omitted. 
They a:--e a fpecie• of prit·ate courts of a limirrd local jurif
diClion, and h<tYing at the f.. me time an exclufi,·e cogni
zance of pleas in matters both of law and equity. 4 fu1. 
213, H: v,,c4. R. 4;2. In all thcfe, as in the Princi· 
pality of lf/"al~s the King's ordin<Jry wri!s ifl"uing under 
the Great ~eat out of Ch<J.ncery do not run; that is they 
are of ~lO force. For as originally all jura regalia were 
grant('J tO the Lords of the(e Counties-Palatin!", they 
had of courfe the fole ;!dmi1•illronion of juflice by their 
own judges appointed by the~.:clves, and not by the 
Cmt·:n. It wou!C. thnc·fcrc be i.1.:-.ngruous for :he King 
to fend h s wri( to dirctl the juvge of :-.n~•ther's ccl:n m 
w!1at manner to admin:fter ju:lice bc;wC'cn the (uitors. 
But when the Ftivileges cf d:ef'e C Ulotirs-PaLtine were 
~brid~ed by S .. t. 27 1-l . .3. c. .:4, it \\'as alfo enaCted, 
that all \i.ri;:s C-!ld procEfS fhoulJ be m.1de .in the King's 
n .• m~?, hut fh3u1J be 1eHed ~ r \\.i:rH !Te..i in the name eft he 
o·o~.·ncr of the Prand1ife. \', hcrd~rc all \\Tits whereOn 
<1~.\ions ;;re fot:nJed, nod \\hi..:h hJve current authority 
hrrc, n·u!{ be under the fee.! ol the Jci"petli\'e f1anchiles; 
the two forrr:cr uJ \\.hid1, (' ''jll,· ~nd Ln:crrfcr, arc new 
united to the Crcwn, anJ the IW'J lar~cr (D!!rbam and 
Ely) under the gorernmcnt ofrh~·ir fn·cr;d hi(hcps AnJ 
the jndacs of aflife \\ho fit thcrcm, fir by nnur of a fpe
ci:d coo~mi:lio!l. fi·orn the owners of the fncral franchiles~ 

and 



DUR 

and und<r the leal thereof, and not br the ufual com
miffions under the Gr_edt Seal of En,~lml..i. 3 Com n. iS. 

DU RSLEY, Signifies bhws without wounding or 
bloodOlCd. vulgo dry b/o;:·;. Bloul!t. 

DUSTY -rOOT, See Court qf Pirpowdtr. 
DUTCclY COURT or LANCASTER, Soe titles 

Cbnnccll~~· o/ t/.Je D:ttrl,; r;/ Lancajler; CouNties-l'nl:llim:. 
DUTIES of pojo:... Ai!,,Jance i; the d"cY of ther,o;,/e, 

protelli?n the rlttty of the 11:a~i,'lrate; yet they are recipro
<.ally the rigbts, as we]! J<; riNtic.s of each other. .AIIrgumu 
is the right of the m,r.:~i/'ir;tle, a,U protc!iion the r~~(JI of 
the peopl~·. 1 Comm. 1 ZJ. 

DUTY, Any thing that is known to be due by law, 
and th ereby recoverable, is a duty before it is recovered ; 
becaufe the party interefled in the fame hath power tore
cover it. 1 Lit/, 495. 

DWELLING HOUSE, A man may 2ffemble people 
together lawfully (at leaf! if they do not exceed eleveo) 
"ithout danger of raifing a riot, rout, or unlawful af
fembly, in order to protet\ and defend his houfe; which 
l<e is not permitted to do in any other cafe. 1 Hal. P. C. 
547: 4 Cvmm. 224.-See titles Burg/my; Riot. 

DW!NED, Co•f•>md; from whence come& the word 
.d·uJi11dle. 

DYS 

DYERS, By Stat. 3 f::t 4 E. 6. c. 2, No dyu may dy~ 
any cloth with orchel; or with Brazil, to mal:e a f.tlfo 
colour in cloth, wool, &c. on pain of 20s. By Star. 
23 liliz. c. y, Dyers are to fix a feal of lead to cloths, 
with the letter M. to !hew that they are well mathered, 
&c. or forfeit 3'· 4d.po·yard. By Stat.23 Gto. 3· c. '5• 
fe,·eral penalties are infliCted on d_ycrs, who dye any cloths 
deceitfully, •nd not throughout with woad, Indica and 
mather; dying blue with Iogwood to forfeit zol. D)'Crt 

in London are fubjeCl: to the infpet'tion of the D;•er.;' Co1r.~ 
pany, who may appoint fearchers; and out of their limits, 
jufiiccs of the p.ace in fellions to appoint them: oppo
fing the fearchers, incurs 10/. penalty.-See this Diet. 
title Labourers; Mam!fatlurr:11. 

DYKE-REED, rather DYKE.REVE, An officer that 
hath the care and overlight of the dykes and drains in 
fenny countries; as of Deepingfens, C:ic, mentioned in 
Stat. 16 & 17 Car. 2. c. 11. 

DYRGE or DIRGE, A mournfulfong over the dead; 
from the Teutonick 1J'rke, lautlm·e, to praife and extol, 
whence it is a laudatory fong. Cowd. 

DYRENUM, A ditty or fong.-JI'enire cum toto ac 
plmo dyreno; to ling harvefl home. Parocb, .dntiq. 3zo. 
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